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@ To theright Honourable Sit Wale | 

ter Mildinay Knight, (hauncelour of 

the Queenes Maieftics Courte of E xcheqaets ane a 

her Highneffe moft Honourable priute cones , Artha 

Goldieg wifbeth bealth and profperitie, with fal perfe- 
| 

” ai0n of all Chriftian, knowledge. and godli- 

nefle, 

T is, and alwaies hath 
beene the cuftome of Godlie and. 

well difpofed, Writers, toimpioye 

theire tyme and trauaile too the 

miaintenaunce of vertue and goaly- 

nefle, and to the furtheraunce of 

fuche as are willinge for to learne. 

Which thing appeareth by the ma-
 

—— -—— nifold workes-offuche as in tymes 

pate, to their owne greaté painés and/our eafe,haue ear
ch’ 

out not only the grounds of thofe thinges
 RAERATA ee en 

isabletoreach vnto,but alfo the mi
nifteries of luc ea cae 

hauc neede of thelight,and fecrete working of a 6 8 sae 

more-diuine power,than'reafon 1s. Whereby Seg gle et si 
! 

ynto vs,aplaine and pleafaunt pathway
, vntoal f on 7 oes , 

and vuderftanding siandthe neerer t
hat every OF - AP = 

1 

cheth ynto the trueth,the greater commendation sit 8 | *- se | 

ferue to haue,andthe greater profite 
yeeidetn lice to ae si 

| 

der.But neitheris there any certaintr
ein 09 AI pans * ln 

men 

folong'as they {peake:but oftheir 
omne Norse tS “ ne ee 

\ fused 

afured tructh to bee founde elfes here than ia the Yoon ne 
ae 

GOD. Whiereforelyke as Gods Woord 1s the F = sence 

truth, the key of knowledge,and the na 98 13 MB ys xstte 

ther, the verytruth, knowledge,and 
lyghtitdeite + ede: . 

or rather onelye) account tobee madeof their Ma - y : 

anddo@trine, whiche vnderftandyng o
e fame anights, s 
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The Epiftle. 
it foorth purely and fincerely, eyther by preaching orewriting, 
tothe behoofe & commoditie of others.Forthe’ Scripture ac- 
counted hina lewd fernantjthat hid his Talent inthe ground, 
and occupied it not.And'certayhe itis,that hee hath the true 
viiderftanding and fenfe of the Scriptute, whofe interpretati- 
on beyng alwayes one without variableneffe , agreetl wyth 
the groundes of ourfaith withthe meaning of the holy Ghoft 
vttered in the whole body of the Byble,and with the vniform 
iudgement and opinion of the Primitive Church. Offuch tea- 
chers hath god atal times raifed vp fome,& in thefe daies hath 
giuen many to his Church:which labonring like good worke- 
menin the Lords Vineyard endeuvour forto cutyp the Bram- 
bles and Briers of Ignorance, Errour,Hypocrific,and Superiti- 
tion, now long time rooted in the hearts of Chriftians, and in 
feed of them to plant againetrue Knowledge, feare of Gad, 
holineffe,and religion vntothe adwauncement of Gods glory 
and enlarging of Chrifts kingdomand to thevtter ouerthrow 
of Antichrift,and Satans tyranny Such a oneis the Authour of 
this prefentworke;WVicholas Aeming a Minifter of Gods word 
in the Vniuerfitie of Hafnie in Denmarke,who wrote this Po- 
{tillin Latine forthe helpeand furtherance ofhis felow Myni- 
fters,Wherin he opening the Gofpels after themanner of our 
prophecyings,fetteth fortha Confirmation of the Articles of 
our beleefe:and confutetlrthe chiefeerroutssherefies, & abuse 
fes wherewith the ChurchistroubledsAgaineyhe teacheth the 
right vfe of Chritts Gofpelliand Sactaméntes; and fheweththe 
fruite of the myracles and examples of Chrift, and of all holy 
mien. eh te daon0 

Moreouer: hee toucheth thedueties of all eftates,from the 
Magiftrate,tothe poore afflidted-ouercaft among menne) and 
declareth the right vf of thyngesindifferent. Finally;sheeins 
firucteth the Minifter, and comprehendeth the whole fumme 
of Chriftian lifeand do@rine. And thefe thinges doth hesboth 
bricflye, plainelye,: diftinGely and orderly, which are greate 
fielpes of remembraunce : Andalfo aptly, fullye, pythily,and 
learnedly,whiche are greate furtheraunces to infiru@ion: As 
forthe Doctrine that hee teacheth, itis found and wliclefome: 
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The Epiftle. 
F in which refpe& he deferueth credite and eftimation. Befides 

‘ this, he applyeth hymfelfeto the capacitie and edifying of the 

r fimple and weaker fort, whome he rather dieteth with fweete | 

: Milke , than combereth with ftrong meates, And in this re- } 

7 {pea, he doth (as it were) glaunce ouer certayne poyntes of | 

* deepe mifterie, leauing them to the confideration of {uch as . 

" are more profound in knowledge and vnderftanding , and 

growne to more perfection and ripenefie in Chrift. Yet wan- 

th teth he not whereby the wifer and ftronger fort alfo may be 

ite furthered, For he hath diuers words that carie the effec of 

m whole fentences, and fentences that conteyne large matters, 

a By both which, he oftentimes giuethinckling of more to bee } 

re gathered, than is openly exprefled : and fo doth he both fhar- 

i pen the wit, and open the vnderftanding. Therefore at fuche 

rr tyme as Lucas Harifon ana George Bythop Stationers, men 

vy well minded towardes godilinefle and true Religion , taking 
tow yppon them toimprint this worke at theyr proper charges, 

tot requefted me to put the fame into Englith, I willingly agreed | 

rord to their godly defire: both for that I hoped it might bea fur- 

ids therance and helpe to the fimple and vnlearned fort of our 

bins Miniftersin England, (of whome would God the knowledge 

; were as great asis their number: ) And alfo for thatI thought MW 

it a meete occafion whereby I might teftifie my duetifull good | 

sof will towards your honour, for your great goodnefle extended \ 

- ynto mee at the commendation of your deere friend and my it 

ri _fyeciall well willer Sir Thomas Smith, To whome! thinke my 
the felfein many refpedts greatly beholding : and yet in no onere- | 

oly {pe& more, than for procuring me an entranceinto your ho- i 
norable fauour. The continuance whereof (God willing) I a 

a fhall not ceafe to feeke by all wayes and meanes of duetie : of 6 
nd which I befeech you to accept this Booke as a firft hanfell, and udhafudafochfubaf 
we to fuffer this my trauell fo neceflarie and behoofefull, to affe _ - 
, foorth yvnder your fauorable protection, tothe profit of our 
‘4 common Countrey,and the glory of God, 

ri Written at London, the xij, of Ottober, 
ad Anno. 15 69. 

* r iif, 

id Bisa 
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ToalltheSeruantes of God, & 
Minifters of Iefu Chrift , bis-deare beloued Bretheren 

in Chrift, within the famous Realmes of Denmark and Nor- 

way, Nicholas Heminge Munifter of the Goflpell in the ;. 

Vouiuerfitie of Hafgic » cwifheth grace’, mercie,and 

peace from God'the Father , and from out 

Lorde Tefu Chrift. 

is berp bebouckull (righfderebelourd 

RS “a5 oethren) tomarke the continual con, 

err, font of Cheitkescatholike Churey, ui tye 
Tet MAS poctrineand true ferutse.of Cod-{peciallp 

Mone inthis wok great varictic of opintons, 

"aks {ohichimakety many, (and thole not cf 

(\, the tyoozt.fozt) to be troubled en thei 

é ww niindes, DoUbLéng with tobatcompany 

ta Se they mapiopne thenrfclues in felotothip. 
——— F02 while fome boalt of SE bith: 

her. alooving of bes iuildoue and qodiuics, N ‘ 

ee of tbers, Sobor they out face with their
 lofty ape 

$f conuneth fo paffe that acco2deng as they percepu
e any mana a 

ctioned tolvardes them toe bolde twit) thent 02 seco Lae 9 

they with blindetudgement coummende 02 difcommende ach a 

frincand ieligion . Werevpon growe bart-burnmges:, Viet a
t 

{ufpicions, batted, fallinges out, and delire of reuc
tige ; iv bet va 

fheoughall thinges areturned bplide Downe . Andirem eee 0 

patie ouer other thinges with filence ) fpainacth a 
bouble Dt pt cas 

fure. JF02 both the enemies ofthe Cofp
ell are bolonedtn ba H y 

burnefie and wugodlinede: and alfothe weaker, and bnint i er 

of, wwhich carl were nore froward in unbaacuig ofthe true ba £ 

eota little troubled, Wwaucringand bucertar
me 5 fo {ubether ike 

they were befk to topne then felues. Among Wwhome, not alt 6 

(as though nothing cerfatie ue rd fan
s , i evacteatt : - 

<eliaton) 10 3) ; 
{obhole Keligion)beguifo dou ayy y be 

| i 
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A watning to the Miniftets. 

alfo of allnvaner of religions. Anthis cafeitisour duety (mp 
Deere b2efh2e) to (ucco2 the tweake both with our prayers and av- 
uerfifements, that they humble not at this huge beape ¢ dunghill 
of opinions, and fofall headlonginto certatne deffrucion. Ihe 
bet remedy fo2 thismifchiefe, is to marke the confinuall confent 
ef the catbolike Church, tn doctrine and in the true ferutce of Gon. 
Fo2a8 theressbut one Oon, forsthere alfo but one cuerlaffing, 
ficdfalt, and infallible tructh of gob, one true reltgion.one faith,one 
tute tohereby fo liue well, andone Church of Chek, tobich onelp 
knotveth tbe tfruc mancr bot to ferue Ood aright. Be that is nof 
a Citizen ofthis church, is fallen from grace and faluation, though 
He boatt bimlelfe to haue nener fo great matters. Centrariloife be 
that in this chureb wo2thoppeth godin fpirit ¢ trneth, is p beire of 
grace ¢falnatid though be bad but a coivberd to bis matter o2 teas 
cher. For this matter hangeth not bpoi » wwo2thines 02 bnivo2rthts 
aes of man, butbpon p mafterthip of Ch2ees fpirtt, tobhofe wil is 
that bis puree bnico2rupt to02d fhould be our rule of life ¢ faluatio. 
An the whteh to020 and two2thipping taughtin the wo2de, there 
bath been a mok found and perfect confent ofall the holy patriarke 
before thefloud ¢ after the loud, ofthe Pophetsand Apoftles, pea 
aid of all codlp mem. Wthofe bocrene and maner of tuo2fhipping 
if iwc bholoe aright, twee may latvfully glo2p in Chk, that tors 
are Citizensofthe churchof Jclu Chet although the whol woeld 
hated bs andabbo2red bs as heretekes. Zimeane therefore ( bes 
then) to fap fometobat concerning thts conttnuallagrement , fo 
the mfent tue may be aflured tt owe felues, tubether we be mthats 
confent of the catholike church, o2nof, op twhetber our abucefaries 
beinit, who making great beags of heir mallers(tubom they cat 
fathers).indeuo2 with five29 and fire fo Leppe the courfe ofp doce 
trine of the Paopbhets and A poflles, Jn the handling of his matter 
many things furelp Doe mete, Whichalbaime asst tvere at this 
onemtarke. 3fo2 ofneceffitte tt muk come here tn quetkion, from 
whence true religion bath his beginning, and tbat adurance is 
therof, bow great bath been p confent of the church in the fame doce 
frine through all ages:by that letghtes fathan ts wont to afaulte 
the true reliqton:and finally tobat adutlednes thegadlp ought to 
ole againkthe treafans.¢ cvaftcs offathben; leak sour firtt oy 
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of Gods word. 

i rents did) ive fuffor our felues tobe led twith fatre fvo2d8, from the 

* fountatacs of faluatton,to fhe Diuele pudbdles,that ts, fo mens tras 
nh Diftons and Wwo2hippings. ca 

be Wice (ould not nde fo (hetwfrom tehence true Wichgron hath: } 

en his becinning but that the rage of men and fiends , both hath ben 7 i 

‘0h, a1 olde teme,andis af this day fo creat, that they burl (cf bp neloe | | 

Ing, celigions,atter the blinde tmaginatton of thetr olunc boaine main |) 

ste feintug them with fwo2dand fire, andperfecuting that religeon, i 

help fubich is onely of God; that they may fulfil the pzophefp twbich was | 

Brot {poken of thelerpents fecde that thouln bite the hecle ef the wontas t 

ugh (cede. Wut much moze rightly then thefe, tudged that heathen ma i 

Ke he Socrates, lho being Demaundedin Zenophon, which was p true , 

ite of religion:anfinercd: Jf tuas that tobich Oop himlcife Had appoyn- 

0} ey fed. $f02 inasmuch as theiLo2d faith plainty by bis Peopbet, that 

bothis he abbo2reth the doctrines and tworthippings of men: ef bs be ous 

oilis of all donb, that the trueand continuallabpding religion bath hes 

Iuatis, beginning from theeuerlatting Ged him-felfe. Apollo Pithius 

there betng afked of the Athenians twhat religion they MHouls chiciiy fas 

itarks loluc, anfivered, thole that their anceftershad vfed. Gathe they obs Bl} 

8.8% fected againe,that the cuffome of thew aunceffers had oftentimes | 

ini beone changed: be bapde that the beit twas to befolowwed . Fo2 (as | 

the Hefiodus faith) the auncient-cuffome ts ever bell : after the fame i} 
toe maner, our aduerfaries in thefe our dapes boat ofantiquetic, vt H 

me terlp fuppreffing § name of theautho2 oftruc religtd, wheras thep | | 

ont th ought rather to anfiwere as Sccrates did, then asthe turcked ficnde i 

Pe ’ pid. Fo? like as DSathan abufed p authorttte of antiquitie, to fas | 

nt «ith errors, fo doe they. Wrucit isin veede, thatthe aunciente® t 

pe religion is bef: (o asit haue bis beginning front God who ts bell, i 

? and not frontthe olde ferpét, toho from the firft beainning bought Mat 

bone into the Wwozid his religion, fiahting ful-but again the-reitgron of ai 

natet God. Wihercfore there ws a diffineion tobee padebetwene the |! : 

1 fh tino antiquities. 3Fo2 the one antiquitie ts referred fo Cod, and | sfadvafadvafarvaferbafe 

front thc other to Sathan. Whe firkk of hele antiquities tothe ancientele i Te 

nce 18 ofallantiquitics; as whish bath netther beginning, no2 hall haue 
ie00l ending. Dutof thismoft ancient antiquitte fp2ang the tructh of 4a 

(hilt od, Wwherby tstaught which is the truc releqron,fo2 theronfiumas Re ‘a 

as . tion bsrof,Ood bath aoded xa? recordes, which Houldbe Mt 

pw *, ? a5 ; 

‘d | | 
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A warning to the Minifters 

agit were cerfaine cucrlafling and authored feales of his heas 

uenlp tructh, he latter antiquity is {uch a one as both had begin: 

nitig and thal bane etd, out of wwbich ifucd all fuperftition,and ons 

godlines, Cither of thefe religions hath hts furtherers,¢ a6 of were 

certaine Patriarkes whom the men oflate peeres haue termed fas 

thers, of whom they glozy notalitle. Lhe Papifteshaue alivatcs 

iat thew mouth, the Fatbers,the Fathers: Andm all controuerfies 

concertiing she Doctrine andferuice of God, they flee tothem as 

totheir latte Anker bolde. GHeallo acknotwledge the Fathers, 

howwhbeit farre after another manner then they doe. Ffog wee apt 
thofe fo? Fathers, whohauing receiued their religion at gods hand, 

Hhaue alfo delivered the fame fatthfully to Potkeritte, asare the pas 

triarkcs, holy kinaes, prophets, Chait bimlelfe, and the Wpottles. 

SLhefe onely doe tuerenerenceas Fathers, andlo vary from thent 

in opinion Wwe iudge tt a falling atvay from faluation. Df the Fas 

thers that folotwed the times of the Apoftles , tuce deme according 

‘totheruleofAmbrofe. Whee iuffly comdemne all newer thinges 

tubich Chk hath not taught, beoanle Chzttt is the way toy faith: 

full. Cherfoze if tue teach any other thing then Chk hath taught, 

ict bsindge st Detetable. Andaceording tothisrube of Paules. 
“fanp manteach any other Oofpell accurfeobe be. Wut the pas 

-piftesto bleare the epes of the fimpler fo2t, doe fell themtbhep mutt 

inquire of the ancient wwayes, and that thepmufl not patle the olde 

bounds tobich our Fathers and Anceffers baue lablithea ; wbrch 

thine ifét be (carce latwfull to doe inthe bounds ¢ buttels offeldes, 

Hoty much efile hall ts be Daemed latwfull to be Donetn the boundes 

ofreligton? Surely Wwe pafle not the boundes twhish Ood the irl 

founder of religton bath pitched: which the bolyp Patttarkes and 

Apottles recetuing by heauenlp infpiratto, matntepned:frd whieh 

the holy $Bartpzs(among twbom holy Abel bolocth the firft place) 

With tuinctble courage of mind d2aucback thebozes and tuoluess 

é finally tobich the fonne of god hath Fablifhed yo his ofon prectous 

ploud: but ive abive wwéthinthem conftantly. As fo2 the bsundes 
Which the old Serpent with his bewde hath pitched, within whrch 

{sinclofed nothing butmere damnation, wemake noconfcience 

fopaflethem. Lherefore tucfather the truereligton bpor od, 

{uhoiscallen of Danicll, theaunctentofoapes, Wibereby st will 
appears 
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Ny 
of Gods word. 

3 

‘ 

th appeare both that the fame is the auncientefl, and that it rep2efett, | 

‘ty teth the ature and difpolition of the firfl founder of tt. Cai berto2e | 

bere asitis moft ftedfak eucrinoze; foit alivates continucth lpke ec 
felfe. 

je Wut tohich is that religion continually Keofakt tn it felfesdalbat | 

ri is the effect of it2Ucbich are the parts 2? Gods wo2d,and p figne ad- i 

kya ded to the wo2d,appointeth the true rule of Reltqion and ferutce of I) 

mts God : for God hath aluapes been twont to bfter bis will fo men by | 
bers, bis wo2d, andby fome outivarde figne. Jfo2 loke that the wo2d | 
(bent putteth into mens cares te be cucied Onto the mind, p fame thing. (if 

rat Doth the fiane {et before the eyes to be (een, to the intent that by the : | 

Key asit were with fwindotves, acertaine light might be conucpedin F 

wie, bnito the foule, fo asthe two2d and the fiqne might be a double wars 

mye rant,audible and bifible, the end ¢ deift of whichis allone: Botvs 

ihe ft beif, (o as the interp2efation of the fans ts to be fetchedaltwapes 

AON out of fhe word alone. Wlbatmnanner of things thefe be, the fyue 
thnges Cimes in Which Gon bftered his tvo2d,and qaue fiqnee, twill Hewe 
rp fanth mot openlp:asare the tate of man befo2e hes fall: the time wheres: 

Itanght, in be was promifed vecoucric ; Che tome ofrenuing the pomife:the | 

Daales, time of sPopies publike Wweale : and finally, the time of the perfo2- 

thea matice of the promife, by erbebiting Jelus Chalk our ode. Itis 

hep == to be Hhetvcd bp Oods twozd and beauenly fignes, that tn fhele fiue | | 

sthealde . times the religion wasone telfefame, and allvaics agraable with i 
ss foie it felfein all popnts. . | | } 

fielded, . Before mans fall oben Adam tvas qarnited toith Cods Bs ! 

bounbes mace, God had delivered fo man both the wo2d and thefiqne. he Fi 

she ft {vo2d required the knowledge of God, and obedience folvardes I 

dea att him: Xt forbad ura fo attempt any thing agate Dods probhibite- . 

ji tobieh on bnber a threat of punshment;and tt hada promife of inmoztas | 

tvlatt) litie, tobich promife Anam enthzaced by faith.cind the tre ofliteas Aa 
| ; 1 a bifible warrant conueped the fame by the eyes info the mand, All : 

ere twhich thiras fended to thisend, that Woam prefenting Oods 42 i slatrafadeafervafeshefun 

0 mare asit fwereinaglate, Hould confinually leruc ¢ pratfe God, - | ee 

eer Wal herby itis mantfelk,that the true religion before mans fall,toas | 

nuh the pure tomhipping af Dod accorduig to Gods wopde , the 

nfo rule tobereof twas the wm2de and the fine. Whe partes thereof 
if : Ai , incre the acknotwlenging of Gad, beleefe of the inmmoztalitic cto 
yl | 

neath 
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A watning to the Minifters. 

fuas promifed, and obedience fotvards Cod both intward and outs 
Ward. Wndthe end thereof tvas to reprefentCods tage, andfo 
praple and magnific him, And tn that ettate was the lerutce of Ood 
nroft perfert,fuch as it thal be after the refurrecion, fautitg thaftas 
£hen it hall be much fullee, not in fubfance, but in degres. 2hys 
matner of feruing God in fuch fo2t, as was entopned to the fp2t 
Hiatt, 1s required of d¢ alfo after bis fall. Mepther tstbere any altes 
ration made in che manner of wo2fhipping : but there fallolued an 
ho2rible mapme iit all mankindeafter the fall of our fill parents, 
enfomuch as no mants able to perfozme this ferutce to the fuli,no, 
mo2 fo begin it, bnlefle be haucacectle fo the tre of life, whiches 
Gelus Chik. . 

Aaapne, after that manbinde twas falne wrour firll Parents, 
Bon eftfane bttered bis twill by ivo2d and figne : whereby ts bears 
gcd With tebat ferutce God twaulde be two2thepped after the fall. 
By the wozde be rebuketh the tranfareftion of bys commaundes 
entent : by the Wwo2de beanade p2omife of the Mefsias, tubo becom 
aning man, fhould pay the raunfome for ddams qultinefie, and res 
fto2c to man the tinage of Ooo, whichbhe bath lof bp finning. Ano 
He addeda figne to the {uo20 which tuas as if twere.a cerfapne die 
fible Sermon concerning the Mefsias, Whe.figne was. the kels 
dig and offering bp of bealtes andfruites of the earth. berebps 
pon ttfolloineth,that Ood requyzeth the feifefamemanner of.w02s 
{htpping after the fall, obhich was befo2e the fall, although ot bane 
mot the fame perfection sn bisdeares, wbtichet had befoze the fall. 
Ffo2 God requireth here an acknolwleoging of hyn ; be requireth 
anachnotolenneig of our slone finne : be requireth anacknowwled, 
ging of Chr, tubo ts in feade of the tree of life that ivas in Para- 
dife: be requireth faith in the Mefsias ; be requireth obedience 
though farth, fo the intent that-by little ¢ little Gods image map 
be nio2e aad moze repap2ed tninan by Chil, that is tolay,thatin 
the mind may fhineatured knowledge of God: in the foule, balyps 
neffe; andi all he powers, obedience fo be perfogmed accoading 
£0 the prectéenefle of the toopde. 2hele thynasare biefip heiw, 
ed by worde and fyane wt fhe -beqaining of Genefie. 4Fo2 (that 
ZJimay ble Platoes tuo2ves) the auncient Fathers beeing better 
than wwe, and d{velling neerer bruto od; lwere better and moze 
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ae of Gods worde, | 

fiiittantiatlp taught by thor qroundesand outward fignes, ten 

wt wweebee taughe bp long irmons, For in olde tyme chismanner 

at ofteaching was common and familtar, as weil vate DOiuines 4s 

Me Witlofophers, that whatfocucr they bad bitered in (horte Rroundes, | 

mt rie fante thing chep duotched wpth certayne outwarde fignes. As } 
ra feone as man was fatlen, GOD wteredthis atheros bys f 

sate pine bopce. Che Tlomans feed (yall baeaketbe yeavo the ood I 

an Hens The outwarde figne (wbhichein’ a certaine mage purported | 

thts, ebefaure hinge) was the offering: sf Sacrifices caminaunded Pas 

Ulin che Fathersby © OD: Wherefore when Abeil offeres bys: i- | 

bcbg crifices, hee havbe aneye alwapes tothe firfte grounde that hadve | 

becne witered, andin offering, bee thoughé of cyefe thynges. Fire, \\ 

ents, «bp bebolving thedeathof the Spacrifice, bee was put mm mmpave of i 

is leas the veath whereunto call mankinde was fallen through finne : 

the fal, WA hereby no voubte but bys inpnde was moued toorighte greate 

namie giefe. Agapne, by looking bppon the bisotof the Sacrifice, bee 

) beconns was put inremembaunce of the promile concerning the Mesfias, 

band te by whofemerite auwdneerceffien bee aftirey bym telfe char ods | 

ing, And in2ith was pacified necopding onto the premifes wherebp there | 

ane bi greweborh comfort inbis bearte,and allo sFapth, bptubtebhe was 

the til agcepterrinto Govs fauour though gelus Cott... Beepngy tutty- | 

Berets Giev by this Fayeh onely,: bee mpndentrue. holpretie sccopring te \| 

r of ts Gods woorwe, praplingpeandmanntfiypng Ged for bys rpahtcoul- i 

fh thane nee and mercy. And fo Abell, having after afopte rcpayped Gods } 

the il Anarein bpnctelfe,perfourmedtrue feruice bate Gov: which fer- Alt 
requ wtice he after warde confirmed pth bis death. £0; when bts bother iat 

enol Capnbeepnaan Bppocriteswentabout to wyrhdpatw hymn trom ace i 

in Pate knainlepging che promiled {eeve,andécomtbe true {eruice of Gov, | 

mediante Hee chofe to. vperather then to confent bnto bys: Brothers wyckep | 

ag purpofe,opuiag bs to dnderftande by thyshys tefatinette, that ‘ 

phat bee ontlp woorhippeth Gavaright, which peferretbhys obedience ifateafudhaforbaferbefn 
ie pel towarnes Gov,aus the profellomof «butt, before all things tn the i) SE 

ahd worlve, pea anvbeforripfedticife, | thaniwbich nothing is wweonte : 
pf to bedecrer bate inaune. Wp thys wooweandfigne delpueredto 

Wy ia out firt Watentesafter their fall, sitappeareth, that the Religton 
g ee * after the fall, wag all one with that which was before. the fall. Anv 

pe alchoun) cortaing outtnard cixcummaunces Were added in refpect of 
the 

‘a Bias 
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A warning tothe Minifters 

the cowruption of Jatureandthe pemple of che repapyement of is 
agapne: Pet the fubtauncen, groundof Oads teruice continucy aif 

one,aareendcs tothe ({elfe fame end, hough much moze tinpers 
fectlp. 

Chis pure warthip of God endured it the church(twbich was bes 

rp (mall ontiil che floud,that is to wit, a choufande lire bundped and 

fice and fiftieyeeres, sfo2 Cains offpping buderftanding the poe 
mite after a flethlp mtaner,perlecuced rhe true church: bfurped co thes 
felucs the title ofthe church:¢ changedthe true wophipping sf Sod 

into Deathentth Dppocrifte and Superkicion.Wopeouer, after Gow 

hadde puntthen chis Dipocrifte and {uperitition and other hoorpble 

ctyimes,wpcth the floud, be pelineredehetrue Relpgion agapne bp 

worde and oucwarde figne bute Joes not anciw Reltgion,buc eurn 

the very {elfefame chat he bad appointes from che begpnning. Dove 

 bept, nben Japhet bp Hypocrite and fupertition,andCapn bp crus 

elty hadde put chis true Relpgion to flyahee : Ie remapned onelpe 

inthe boule ofthe Watrtarch Soeur. For he vnderftanding che poe 

mpfe andthe fiane chercof aright, woopfhipped Gov through Faith, 

anv obeper him after the fame mannerithat Abell and sroe Dio, “’ 
And although chat IRac and Sem helve dil che fame wozve auvores 
ward fice that was deliueredte our Fy fatherssDec notwithitay 
yng, by reafon of a newecccafion there was added ‘another newe 
figne. sFoxwhen OD D dekroped che wpckev toplde by the 

floun;forthep? falling frome true and pure woop fhipping of Gov: 
bee promiifes Rocand his offpring, chat he would noimoje seltrepe 

the Choribe bp Cater: Gnto this promile he adveda token, namelp 

the Rapubowe, which was acertaine remembyaunce of the promite. 

Cherefore GOD pryntedamarke of his woowe tn che Rainbowe 
wmiyicheis moonte coo appearein the Clouves, toothe itence bee 

inforhe (astt were with a frale)warraunt that proniple of Hpste bee 

rattficn : waherebp begane aflurauncenot onelptharhe woulse bes 
the Govof Moe ays hys poerptpeswhahan put them (clues in bps 
tuition and {eruicerbucalfochat he wouloneuer deltroy the wortoe 
anpinore with water, oc anv Derr therefore beholoing this ligne, 

pin alter the erample ofholy Abell, perfopme true and fpiricual fers 
‘ice bute Gor, PAV OF TACT EUPIA 11a BH HG) Vibe 

oie saianaita in tent lhamiattaliitidiy ita i . 
ich) 
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i me Reliaion isbetaken te thepatriarches, beth b
p 

: so es aie eipe fan. Fey mas imehe ag the wife- 
ity e : ‘exe was now Becrealenies, there 

av brenein che foyfatjers Was h sat 
| pas ai more cuiddre wooxde ? fo was there necde alfo ne a Hi 
bts rope apparaunt token, Checcfore tas this eoopde ttcred Hnto | 

~ Bbrahanvs Fx thp feeve that alt kynreds ofthe Carte-bee bletleo. f 

4 Cub che fidueor token chatiwasiabped waatheCiccumeifion of the } 

he membernf generation in eheniala Chilogen. Chen ipke an by oo | 

» woopde hectaughteandrequyped che crue woorfhypping + fo oh 
a ipkewple by thefiqneswbich was thefeale of shedoctrine and inci) i 

fpble gion. Forwhen bee fates) fhall bee bleffed in thy feede, ae | 

It bp urepeth thereintlyee thpnaesmoft cupdently. CAihercof a 7 e : 

heh a rebeartall ofthe actulation of allmankpnd fo; finne,a
ndiauing | 

hal way fram G D Ds’ Hopinthar hee panptech betting , se 9 | 
Hp ureth to Bnverftand that all mennefichetn curfewbich cut ; oake 
‘onelye into all mankinde wpebifinne, Che feconde ts arebearfal 0 tbe ppO# 

Ht 0s mife ofthe {eede andof bts benefites, which was fpoken to Avam tn 

| Faith, this forme of woordes: the womans feede (halbpeake the aur ther 

mi, heade.aathrche felfe fame thing ts erpreffed beere by a moze pyrype 

inDOdts ecarme of blefling.. For by che terme of bicfling ts meante Gors fas 

otha Youre, attonement, forginenctle of finnts, and pO for | 

rn =| Chittes fake, accopdinge as Jaule the mecrpretcr of Sop “a a i 

t bp the pounderbic. Che thpwe thinge isa bemwpaping of a" ~e ‘om 2 ' 

Gon that wee can not attaine blefling bp our olwne power: but that a 

veer ult obtaine itby Fapel tn the promifcn {ecves Coo thys: Fapt , 
Hi 

his, Abraham added: obedience in bis whole life, accoping too we Ei 

om Commaundement » alke thou before: mee;. and bee perferte « a 

jon whiche obedience the holpe arriarche thewed by the offering: Opp : i 

we of bps one Soonne. Fo} hereby icappeareth Lowe much be regar- Nal 

}0 neth bys obedpence cowardes Gov, that bee wouldrather at Oobs : . 

le commtaundement offer in facrificebis onely begotten fonne: Jfaac, A fotiafediafettafutafu 
slpe bee whom hee hadbegotteniwhig olveage, and to who {6 ropall pos | ee 

we mples were made : thaticoo tteppebacke from biscobediente t0- i 

Lest wardes GOD. Powemutte che fignetbat ts avdev te the woonre, } 

isi borowe his incerpretation of the tyozve. Whisfigne therfore fetceth 1a 

a thacethinges befape owr epess samelp chat our flethip: byjth is cep | . 

i rupted : acaine chacthere ida fede promild, whereby — | 

2 id | : 
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i en a a eee eee re eae ae 

A warning tothe Minifters 
bee repayred sand alin chat bp the Oircumncifioirefiche Aicth is Hane: 
fiedthe Circumcifionofche heart, whereby iscut off iquoaunce of 
Oad, the filchpnetle of affections anv ehe fubboomnetle of bearesehae 
aman nap bee bone aneine, bearing the Jmageof Gos tw true has 
linefle anbrighteoutneric, Weboloe how ftlythele chynges matche 
wyth che former thynges. Che forine of mores ic alected :-buc the 
incaning abpoech fEpll, Chys varietpeofthe wopde and ftarne, Tee, 
ueth mannes wWeakencile,and remedietlour iquozaunce : bucitaps 
poynecch not any new fafhion of ferutng GD Dyas che flethlp (reve 
of Ababa hath furmpflen. Fp Ipke ag Capns brood imbpacing hp 
pocrifie, andretecting the purebnderitandpng ef the wosrbe anv 
fiqne,perfecuted Abell and the followersofbhys yFapth: Soo the Fife 
niaelites Ricking tn the letter of the Circumcifion, anv neglecepng 
the {pirttual meaning of tt, perfecuted the trae chitdicn of Shrabame 
tobercby tt caine te pafle,chat che true worlbipping remapneth wpeh 
berpfewe, soz wytle the Fathers (oitournedin Capps, onelp che 
boule of Jofeph oto after the beach of the Watrtarcl: Zacob, hold tt 
the true Religion, which beypng after the peccafle of Foleph, Iptrle 
better chan quite quenched, them was Mofes hone: tn the foures 
{coze peere of whole are, bepne thethiechundgeraned fopticth pere 
after the promife was made vntaAtraban, OOD renewed againe 
the woorde ofpromple, advpngthereunta manpeotiqnes': and tothe 
intent the true Religion might be metenten, hee ferby akingden 
anda WPrickyood, Andaithour hoe hetuake the Lame wave and 
the fame fiqne ta Moyles, which hee banbetaken afepe to the jas 
triarches:pet notwithlanding be abdeeinlougy rxSocrinonsand mice 
fianesbefiues, accopding as the fate OF iatcame requires. Git 
which chings byo ieuell at one mark,aiw delintred onto menne one 
fclfe fame manner offpirituall monthipping GMD. For tu the wil- 
Bernede (to pale over the burnpngy buthe, and the Willers-of fire 
and Cloude) the Hannasthe Racke,and theilnafen Serpene were 
fet foorth,as fiqgnes'oy Sacrantentes of thedoctring and woorhpys 
pyre of Gavsinbich three things, fiemien Shit that was poomifen 
{augeagoe. 3Fo2 the Manna accopopay tao che: treceppetation of 
wautle, iguphen the (pyituall foose, whereby menue bepirg made 
newe by Chik are fedd2 it Dhrpies kengdouse she Rocke betas 
Kened the (pppicuall minke whore wpey. the beldeucts arerefrother. 
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a : of Gods word, 

of Whe terpent being harycd hp, din forrihasolv Chk, that toons 

\ be hanged dp pow the altariof the crofle forthe finues of the ipozld; 

by, qecopding as Chak biatelte interpreter this. figne . £be looking, 

he pppon the braten Serpent, twas a figure of fasth,wbhercby men bees } 

the iWigaudlified and quickencd, noo tnialke befor God, and fieke atter 1 

my righteontnefle .. wut nkter thatthe people twas brought ito the i 
jand of pronitic; which mag afigarnof the beaucnly Diwellurg place: }) 

} there twere petinoefignes; ag 1 were biffblesoerniots pelwecred to 

Oe thent, of which ¥ Li feuch.a felwe: for ary puerpofed: becefenciie | 
tp {vill not {uffer nie £02 to.qoe though With thentall, All thetr-wmbole ! 
any common tweale betokened the Church: the Prieithood and ]o2uice- | 

Ie hood did ficure Chri : who twith his Prelhad pacified his. fathers p 

Ng {wrath according to: the firit pomile,¢ torth his foucranitte deftroy, 

han eth the Dinels kingpome, fie and Death : and with bis {dzelhod 

busty and foucratitie together repayreth. Oovs Aimage ni miait ,. Acco2 

Hy the Ding buto Lubich, maa was ereated : that beg fo garnithcd againe 

svg with Cops Jmage, bee might ferwe huycan true obedience, and fet 

ule foutbbispraties. cade tag’ rack 
fy Manic Cerenronies toreeadved,ofinbich the ahoitly mweanutg 0 
aes yeneth the fir promife,and fetteth outthe (pirituall wo2thipping 

no of Gov: Wolwbeit fozatinuch as. thep bee mante, ¥ will picke out | 

a afetve of then (aud thofe of the notablett) tobich 4 mull crpounde i] 
‘ote = it felve iwo2des. She furmture of the Ipzteft, the pearely oblac | | 

qo tion of the bia Pell, the Arke of Concnant,the Palchatl Lambe,. } 
ioe a the (prinkling of the blonn,thewathinags, and the dayty eterna, It 

he fous badde a fingularfiqnifitation of fpirttuall.thuigs:, all talich doo ia 

Diee Eweetly put bs ii mindcof the conditions of our Wctuato2,and the i) 

ga byefic of the Oodly. Whe hah wreck ware a plate aahis fo2head, i 
ie one andcleaue garmentes. he plate of Oolde, betoiscued <b: iftcs | 

etl Godhead , and his cleane garment, betokned hrsmanhade, how . . 

itt beit pure and cieane from all fine, Zhe gong of the jazictt once | ade Lathe 

: cuerie peareinto the holpe place, was a faure of Chutt the hiah | apervafucrapucnefurtafee 

bat Prielk, tuo withone oblation hhouls make perfet ail thatiwere to | > Se 

um be fandified . Dhisis hetwcd plainelpirr the 38. of Crov. where 7, 
riley the Lo2dfaith, that the Lod maye bee well pleated tuith bun. As i 

jana galne the W2eltes raunent befokeneth holincile, wherewith the i} 
7 a 0396 Will bauc his Ppickes to bee aarnithed, accozdinq as Das 
yetts Afi uid 

‘id | tl 
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A watning to the Minfters: 
uid the interpreter of Moyles e¢pounneth, when bee faith: Let thy 
qieftes bee cloathes {with Wighteoufnele, and let thy Sates 

icapefozioye, Zhe Arkeof coucnaant betokeneth Cods people, 
With tuhom the Lozde hathmave acoucnant by erpretle io7des. 

An this Arke were the Lables of the Latwe which were coucrco it 
the Arke with Wlate of Golde. TUbersby was none ofher thing 

fignificn, than is. contained in the firikpromile, Whe cHlomans 

(ede {hail freade Dolune the Serpentes bead, fauing thatthe cut> 

{uarde figqne erp2efleth the thingmoze pleafauntlye. Jfo2 the table 

of the ten commaundements is coucred inthe Arke turth a plate of 

Goine, which iscalien the Pzopitiatorte : What is fo faye, Chk, 
{who is the Wzopitiation fo2 our finnes,Dwth in bis church Hide {he 

firines of men, again the wath and horrible mbdgement of Cod. 

% pray pou twbat is this elfe, then that the womans feede fHalltread 

bolwne the Serpents head. hus doth Paule the interp2eter of 

Moyfes; erpound this figure inthe. third onto. the Romanes: Wee 

are tuttifien frecly by bis grace, tezouah p reoemption p isin Chk 

Aefu,wwhom God hath {et fo2th to bee a P20pitiation through farth 

mbisbloud . sforasthebigh piel of the Hebrues twas tuont 

every peare once fo emtbrelwe. the w2opitiatorte with bloud, tuber 

bee entered into the holy of all bolyss. So our bigh pte Fetus 

Thrift offered hinfelfe once bp to bis Father fo: the fines of the 
{uorlde, and found eucrlating redemption. Zhe Pafchall Lambe 
Had alfo a fecret meaning , whereut the firfl pronufe twas paynted 

out asit {were in liuelp colours : SDbe figure {uberesf, Paule opes 

neth, twhen bee fapth : And Chote was offered bpour Patleouer, 

And iwbereas this Lambe was taken out of theflocke, tt Knitted 
that Chrifttmbe our flety bppon hint and bare fhe infirmities of 

our fief, and that bee was tempted, as loee Are ti all refpectes 

fine excepted. to the intent be mabe make 0s alfo beauenly, that 

are carthiye, andfpiituall which are carnal. And tubereas itis 

{ayo of the Lantbe ; Andall the multitude of the childzen of I{rael 

fhall offer him bp : itis ment that Chutk died not for one or fluo, 
but fo2 the whole Church, that ts to fap,fo2 the whele copporation 

of thofe that ave reqiftred in the Woke of life. Whe fprnkeling 

of the bloud bath amantfelt fignification. Zfoztt asa teken of 

Ghrtks bloud hed bppon the Altar of the Crete > wbereinith cur 
corntctes. 
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\ OFF Gods word. 

contrioncos being fprinkled, are'clearifed from dead fworkes, atcoze 

bing as the autho2 of the Cpiftle onto the ebrues erpoundeth this 

Sicure after.a godly manner. Lo the farac purpofe pertamne theys 

Walhings and dayly offerings. Jfo2 thefe things tn general, dW 

betoken as twell that cleanting, wheriuith Chrut walheth and pure 

geth us cleane from alliniquitie, asallothe truc holinetfe, luberes 
with the belceucrs are garnifhed ; fo as from benecfmth they map 

becinne toreprefent Gods Jnrage to hts glorte and pratfe . LLpete 
fhavowwes of the Latuc were coucrt mnterpzctations of the tril p20- 

mite : twbich tebe fo bnverfkede 1 Adam, Abel, Séth, Enoch, 
Noe, Abraham,#c, thefe peeloedfruc and ghofllpe ferutce biz 

to 5D D , not bnlike (as inthe relpect of the fubfance of the fer 
uice) but altogether like and the tery felfe famte. 15ut what ts done 
ixere? phe as Caines bomde bnderftmde the promife carnallye 5 
andof thefiqne that fuas added, din make aferutce 02 tuorlhipping 
by it felfe: Cucn.fo here the molt part of the Jetwes, leaning the 
{pirite, gased bppan the letter, and deternuned Gods Seruice iv 
thete outtwarde Ceremonics toirthout faith » iobtch errour the i922 
reproucth mo tharply tn the Pophet, wobere hee fapth: Tabat 
pale ¥ for the multitude of pour Sacrifices (fapth the Loz?) Ane 
anone after : Dffer me no moe Sacrifices in baine, pour tneenfe ts 
abbomination puto me. And raight atter bee adocth the caufe of 
thts matter, tuben bee fayeth : Pour affemblies are ticked , ne 
foule batcth pour nely MHonesand foleimpne Fealkes. Wy thele 
wodes Ooddath bs to bnderand, that be bath not fo ozdainer 
Cercmonies,as theugh be requiredthentas aghoitipe tuogthipne 
but that the people houldenure thefelues inthent vitto gonlines, 
and freugthen their faith by thent, and kepethemfclucs moze and 
moze inthe pure Wworlhipping of God . Wowwbeit, accorduig fa 
mans fuperititious nature, the mot parte are lead. atwaye by Dy- 
pocrifie fromthe true ble of Ceremonies, ard: haue grounaed the 
whole tuepabt of thetr faluation bppan. the obferuation of them. 
dethole errour, toben the Wophetes that were fent aio repouc’, 
thoy were Doatune to punihment as blafphemous Folke agapntt 
ads iatve, 

_ Ay thele things itis manifetk,» thole godly perfons which lined 
Yi Moyles common Wwzale agreed og, both tt dadrine and religt: 

ably, Ol 

‘d 
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A watnutg to the Minifters 

On with tbe holp Ffathers,befare the floud ¢ after the floud, bitte the 
calling of QBoples, ann fram spoyies enter dato Chul . Far what 
isrequired bere butacknotwlesament of finne,belafe i Chall, 
uodcation,bolinefle obedtence,and other vertues, which are required 
a8 parts to the reparation of Cons Amace tt bp? Mow rematneth 

the latt age, toheret the eternal worn accopdine to the prophecies, 

toke byon him the womans fede, that is tafay,miarts nature, that 

he nucht trean Dolo the ferpents bead, that ts fo fape(as Rohr eve 

poundethit) that be night deftrop the workesof fhe Diucti: 

Dhis Chit being interprefer and fulfiller of Ahoyies and the p2o- 

ahets pin by woadanD outivard fines, rave Dpagain the fame fer» 

uiceof Gon inell neerefahteto fhe ground + sonnitaundatg reper 

fanee ard forninenefle of fimics to be prcached, garhihing tha that 

beieue indim with hs otone righteoulites,erduing thenr with pts 

holy fpirite : Kirring dp urthem netwe motions agreeable tnto the 
J awe ann totitef Goo: and fo hee Moz, reparruty Oods qinage , 

accozping to which, the frit matt twas ocated, brobuag BS tet: our 

Light (hire fo befopemen.that our father may be sto2tfted ty Heaven. 

qLhis (elfc fae ferutce counnendeth he fo his difciples, which they 

both tauaht by wordjanderprelked tr Cheer Uf, Roftoithtanding; 
to theintent the Church mighthepe this leruice continually hee 

Delivered them his alured tvo2B, and pHt as if Were tivo oufivara 

{caiesto the two2d, namely Waptifine,and the Leds Supper. Whe 

{wo2d interprefeth p fir promufe more tleerly. The facramtents are 

asit were certaine vittble fermons, which proffer the fame thing fo 

the fenfes, which the too feacheth. But what is done i this cafe? 

Like as it olve time Caines baade, Chams bpabde, and the falfe 

Vraelites cowrupted fhe Wwo2d, and by their flethly feoltihnetle pats 

ched mens d2eames Dppon if: fo the Wyppocrites fleeting from the 

{020 i this talk age of the Wwo2ld, haue vefiled the ferutce of God, 

fo lone, till through the outrace of Werettkes and fhe tpranme of 

Antich.itt,the Sacraments tuere partly diffained With mens tras 

bitiong, and partly mangled, and fhe doctrine with the true Keligt- 

on tuelieere acaine ouertobetmied. Motiuithitandine, about a fortte 

yeares ager, God raifed bp a B20phet (that bleffcd Luther) tube 

brought agate the auncient doctrine and Weligion, which both our 

firfk fathers recciued of Dop,ana Chul deltuered fo his wag 
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of Gods word. ee 

Gnd that this fernice of Dod twbich our church holveth a
t this bays 

acouan continuall fernice of Gon, be Hal m
olt cleerlp vnder, 

Stand tobich trieth it bp the ruleat the Datriarkes and of the Apo- 

eo Church. Wut what happeneth onto bs ? Herelyp the fare 

spat papnes fo out firtt Stathers to the followers ot iph
iatilan 

fo the Apoffolike Church. F02 the Diucll reelheth with aut 

his force to deltrope the Gofpell, and fo abolif}
 Che ti ue et uric? 

of GOD. Anv this owth bee the moze outragtoutly tt theft our 

paves, becaufe hee knowes pee hath but a f
inal tuite to evecuce His 

erucltte again Chriftes Church . Poiw {what feights this ads 

nerfarieof Chritt viethy,to toipe out the frecte norctrine and ft uc 

{northipping of Cod, the matter it felfe at this bape opentye De 

clareth, $02 firtt he bat fet opakingdonte , and that aright large 

one naumelp of fhe aurkes, which openty blafphemeth the name 0 

CHik . Agatiie, hee bath planted another kingponte,tobich ita. 

call the Wopenomte ; tubhich though it profetle not tt telte opentye to 

bee againt Chzift, doth neucrthetetle twith fingular twilinetle and 

crafte, ep info Chrittskingdome, marring the Docrine, pefiling 

the factaments:anid finally ouerth:otomng the true ferutce of Dov. 

02 the Pope hauing gotten the pztmracte bnder colour of the wi
t- 

nifterie hath brought all kinde of fuperttttion and inolatr
ic into the 

{vo2lde,fo that fnce man twas created, there was neuer pet a m1028 

Hiolent and intollerable fyzannte heard of, neither fuas there eucr 

any kinbde of Zvoll-ferutce, tobereby twas fozeught moze f
pitefult 

neraqation to Cons matettie,o2 toberctuith Chstlian niens minds 

hane bin moze monttroully bewitched. And notwe that Satan pets 

cepucth bis fleights to bee fourtde out in this bebalfe, he ta
keth no 

truce, but calles together the maffers of mifchicfe, fuch as are fhe 

Libertines, Anabaptiftes, Seruetians, Antynonians, MND other : whe 

{with their foule {routes endeauour to beraye agayne the purged 

pnoctrine aid Sacraments, And toben be fers hee cannot by fhete 

pis practifes binder the courte of fhe Cofpell and the pure {wor
thip- 

ping of ODD, be goes to it another twape, drawing afunder by uv 

tward bebates,and fetting together by the cates among themfelue
s 

like eninties,thote tobont he perceived fo minde earnetly aboue GF 

thers the reftozement of the Church, and oftruc religion : Tierelp 

ieaft by topnitig tn endeno2 and mer together, they Moulo f
o 

TU, 3 ? 
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A watnuig to the rnrvifters. 

Due nundegoe though with this fo ereeilentalwoke. Weltoes 
this,from tynte tatpure be chaleth fonre out of Ch2iies campe, wha 
beconiating forfakers of thep2 ordey , DO crceeding areat harme ta 
the Courch; among tobom there are that inuent neto Dewifes, tober: 
by foo bring the pure doctrine tn hatred twith the wweake and bifkils 
full. Sforthep cather tonither the contrarietics in the fapings of 
fhofe, twhofle traucll © D&D hath ics to the clervsing of hisChurch 
int this lait old age of the tuo2ld:when as nofivithitanding;they are 
nof able fo {helo any fruc confrariefie i m0 part of the foundation 
of the doctrine ¢ worhipping of Cod, hotefocuer theis Protheules 
fran(forme.themfelucs inte athouland thapes. Wy thefe praciies 
of Satan toe fee tt brought to pale , that the totifull forte aremarvde 
nto2e fout in their fuperfkifion: and the weaker and buftedier fo2t, 
00 fo2 the nroft part giue ouer , fo the areate aveefe of all the godly: 
aid bnlete Chat make bait of bis conunina,tt isto be feared lealé 
anany twill bee Lu2apped agayne tn fheir forner darkenefle. That 
istobe Doone tn this cafe my bretheren J beleech pour Wee mnk 
betvare of Satans wyles: Wie mul hauean eye backe to the evs 
aniples of our Wuncefo2rs, Abeli Ababa, the Wophets, Chik, 
aid bisapofles. Letts accompanic our felues with them indacz 
frine,worhipping, and Jnuocation, iLet bs not be difquieted at 
the multitude of our. entmies. Iet bs noi bee moued at (fhenumber 
ofthe runnaga‘es, Let bs not be difinapedin hart, at the perfecus 
tion and miferies tubich the godly are fapnie to (uffer inthis weld, 
ets nol onciyp have an cpe to the lotulineffe of the church, which 
inthis wold lpeth byd the ground defpifed:but allo let bs pane ary 
eye to Chufk triumphirig, tobo twill tn tine too come retard thofe 
with the glo2y of bleed trno2falitte , nha he maketh like onto 
himfelfe tr this lyfe, (0 thee continue enfak tothe end.. iLet bs 
beare mniunde this molt uepghtyp faping of Chziftes: GHatchand 
pay, that pe enter not tuto temptation, hat twhich fay. to pou, 
(fapth hec) J fap to all, Sohe two2ld tentpteth, the ficth nrouoketh: 
the armies of terefikes trouble : the fumbling blockes of doctrine 
and maniers offente ;-the fond quarelings of pond per.ions bere: 
againt all thete thinges the ture remebdic.is., too call pyar 
ODD. Forttisnot for nought, that Salomon fapeth ;-20he 
hasite of fhe 102d ts a molt Mrong Wolw2e-the rpabteous man thal 
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of Gods worde. 

i fice Orite if , and be fated. Ait our calling Spport Cod, tef bs vet 

ety ani eve to the 120phetical ard Apottoltike chute ), aid let bs arm 

Oe: our mindes again the Fooil qaodings of Mai tometand phe i! 

if piftes , and again the twzangiings of horetthes . Let Ys ° pe Hl 

sof times betbinke os bport howe iure ard bimnroueable foundations tye We 

wih continual vodrine of the Church , and the fteofatt religion of the i | 

Tatholike Churchis qreunded. et vs bet hinke bs of che bea- 
| 

ae nenly uenclations, whereby ODD hunlelfe reveled his will bite i 

i fo miei when he fpake to the holy Patriarkes and Prophets: which | | 

ws Will of bis be hath ronfirmedby niany twonderfull mrpacies bot} i 
ities in fhe old and newwe Leftanentallet vs bevola the mow {ute cot | 

wee font of ovles, the Pophets, Chak, and the apoltles tr Domi me 4 
X(t, anp teliaion. Let vs be Mirren bp foo the acknolwicogine of | 
AN . 
. Waly, 

DD, by theerample ofinany marfy2s, who (with Abel! the 

ie Fixit arty2) confirmed p heauenly doctrine with they: olvn b!oud. 
» af Z. et be ablteine from fond difputing , by tobich the bond of peace 

leeanit (which is chavitie)is boken: and let vs racber appipe cur felucs fa 

ath gouty ipfe,tha to iuttle and biprofytable Difpufations , by mecanes 
Uni of iwhich, that euill hath rpfen ithe Churely, it grecucth mee | 
muntocs rpabt fore atfhebattto thinke. for alihoug! tn theie realnies | 

wetodat (ODD bee thanked) therebea very qrext calnie , anda gedlys | 

LU aqreaetitin alleur Churches; yet noftorchTanding godipnctte i 

peelec ingula-wee fhould bee (027 fo2 the miferpes of tholfe, which at thys i 

ig neu, Day are afflicted through the brifeafonable tite of certaine perfons, } 

cb dubich tobercivith the mypndes of many W2tces and Divers others are i, 

awe an founded. Wolvbeit Heh wee are not able fo remedy thele culls, fe 

wed tholt let bs flee to hun who all only ts able to 8 all things. Pape a |) 

ke vnto yeetherefore with the iwyole-Church of Chel , onto the eternal Hi 
1 ot bg God the father of our dor Fela Chul, that be rwuil gather fo hal 

tehand pimtelfc a Church in this wo2lde, and that be tv ll in the fame . 5 

tp pl Church mapntapne the pureieffe of Hoaeine, aw the true ino2thips utafudafechofut ful 

eth pind of hun : (0 as luce may wwozfytp him aright, andto2 cuermore a4 ‘ so 

wait Magiifye and praple hun. Pay Hun to qouerne tutth bts {pirite 

«ote our: molt merke foucraignetLorwsayng Frecericke the feconv of Hy 
f tt fhatname,; tole as he hath facceded his mott poly father inp kings i 

Fe ry ponte: fo alfois he the beryp riabt heire of bis fathers wertucs: and is | 

nofoncly a Wrinece that beareth focctal nice and cquitic: butalfo 
| Mths afinguler 
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wy Vee 

A warning to the Minifters 

afiiteular fatoer and patrone, 02 rather a moft fatthfull fofker fa 
ther of the churches and (choles. Bay to Chk that he toull with 
bis (pirtt rule the counfatlours and nobilifie of the realuie,and the 
qoucrners of the churches, ciuill offices; {choles and houlholos, gt 
uilg thent courage to mainfatu Oods glozte,truc doctrine and he- 
nett difciplinc,fo as-tue may lead a peaceable and quiet life with all 
godlinefle and boneftie.{D2ay fo2 all the fates of this realme, that 
all map knit thomnvfelucs togetber in Cioerfe conco2d, and one releeus 
another,fo as the fuperiors map thinke that thetr mferiors hall be 
cobeires with them of Oods kinadome:and the tiferto2zs obey ther 
fuperiozs tn the Lozd,as Paul toulleth the: fo thatall the degrees of © 
therealine bentg feted 1 a molt (iuecte tunableneffe, we may line 
peaceably and guteflp, ap againtf the entmies of the iking and 
this realine, Bap Chrtlto reprelle the rage of Satan, ¢ fo graune - 
bonito bis church teachers and Hopheards agreeing in true vodring 
and godlinefle, which may fet forth Oods glozte by teaching arighé, 
and by eraniple of godly life : fo the intent that at the lenath all of 
bs fully bebolding the glozte of the WLozd twith open face,as it were 
inaglafic, may bee tranffonned wito the fame likenefle as tf twerg - 
front qlozte to glozte,by the fpirit of theio2d, Sobeil, - 
frow remaineth that ¥ Mould faye fometwhat concerning mine 

own purpofe, namely toberefo2rs J baue publithed thele erpofttions 
of the Dofpels bpon the Sundapes, Abouta fourteene peres agoe, 
% bttred prtuately certain thozt notes bpon the Sundayes Golpels « 

fo my (chollers at bome at mp boufe, to the intent 3 might by this - 
mp Gnall trauell, further thetr- fudies, not thinking at all to bane 
put thent forth. But tobat follotwedzthe things.that were enditen to : 
a felv (choilers,Wwere communicated fa many, And toben ¥ perceyps 
ued, that Diuers fought carnetfly after fhe: 9 inlarged them fomes 
tohat a fire pres agoe, And nolw at length the intreatance of cers 
fatne godly fhepbeards,compelled me fo publifh Chem and put thens 
fo2th in print. ibereiozs fectiig that thts woke ts toboliy o2dayp2 
Hed fo2 the godly Miniftersof the Oofpell,F thought tt quod (righé 
peare boeth2en)to put forth this mp tranell onder pour name. 3f pe 
fhallreape any thing thereby, gtue O D D the thankes,and come 
mendincets Ood twith pour eaters , Whis one thing haue J ears 
etlp regarded, rraniely fo fet fo2th purely the nodrine toot — 

n) 



of Gods word. 

te ‘alt rch, wobich both the Uiniuerfitie of Wittenberge miapit | 

mt) ase, and pot fill maintaincth : And alto 

i {which thofe mot evcellent men the Strderfes of this Uintuerfitte, 
By D.lohn Machabeus of the Alpes: D.PeterPalladie, D .Iohn Se- i} 

bios ming,and D.Olaus Chryfoftomus, (all tubich do notwe retl inthe 1 

Dall ¥ od, lmking fo full deliueraunce by.fhe comming of the Sunne of it 

that Goo) haue targht.70 this confent fand toe alfo, whe bane tcc, Hi 

at aed thet in offtce i this Schole.: and tue pray ©od hartely, that 

il foe may line attd Dye Ii this content . 02 we Dw nof doubt but. | 

then that this is the continual content of Oons Church, asinvee Ht 
lesa baue fufficiently Hetwed before. Fi bekech God the father - | 

plug Tf pur ILore Fetus Chritt to kit hs together, iwith bis |! 

ig an {pirite,that tue may be at bnitiein bin, Fare px 

grat -" “tyetisand God fend pe gon lacke in Chl. 
bodtring ' Be Hafmie the rep.of Sparch. Abe. 

Qantht, | pear free err twas bozi18,.. 
th al of 1501.4 
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The firt Sunday in aduenr. 

The Gofpell. Miat.xxj. 

brane k a N-D WHEN THEY DREW 
eres a - nish ynto lerufalem, and were conie vn< 

‘ke ¢¢) to Bethphage vnto mount .Olyuete, 
SS then fetit IES VS twooof his Dilciples, 
pw fay ing vnto them;Go into thetawne that 

‘eff CZ \ aa vee ouecragainit y ou,and anon yee fhall 
sg (ss\ bet % hnde'an Afle bound, and her:Coplte with 

a tf -I5 : > J o.4 ha «does Shue het tool thenrand.bring them nto me, 
And if anie inan Taic anghit vito you, faie 

‘yee the Lorde hath neede of them, and {traight'way he wiillet 
them go, All this was done, that irniight be fulfilled which was 
Ipoken by the Prophet, fayirig’: Tell ye the daughter of Syon : 
beholde thy King commeth vnto thee meeke, fitting ypon an 
Affe and a Colte,the foale of an Affe vfed vntothe yoake, The 
Difciples went and didas [ES VS commaunded them, and 
brought the Affe and the Colte,and put on their cloathes, and. 
{et him theron, And manie of the people {pred their garments 
inthe way. Other cut downe braunches trom the trees , and 
trawed them in the waye, Moreouer the people that went bee 
fore, and they alfo that came a'ter, cryed,faying : Ho/anna to 
the fonne of Dauid : Blefled is he that commeth in the name of 
the Lord ; Hofannain the higheit, 

The expofition of the Text. 

Necenae aap 2alinuch as thts Featk of Aduent, 0} of the 

| comming of nur ode, is the firlE of all tir 024 

2A 1, Se De ts twbich ts folemnized in the Church: its ne- 
Zn\|_* las ceflarte that Wwe be put truminve tobat things are 
Seok ito be confivercd tr cuerie feuerall jfeatk, lealk eye 
(cpa nb eo Heli ther with the Wicked and Ueathenith wozlde ws 
ree abute 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. 

bute their to thedifhonta: of God; ov elfe folenttife them with ete 
Devotion thar it becometh vs; not tothout the offence ofnrarip- 344 

general, there are thee thinges too bee comfidered tn eucryp vas 

She ttoric, whichis the foundation of the feall: the benefite, whet. 

of the foviesnaketh mention: and the fruc and latpfuil v& of t~. ' 
EW feat, Fo2 as the ffo2rp inffruceth the mind: So the benefice of Co i 

ie ey (the remembzance whercof the fozte fablitheth) doth 10 Uribe and | 

mete ftrenoticn Faith. Dut of which faith Musth Chanklultiietee, ipbjtcy 

tikes ) prapiety Cod fer the beneuite teceiued, with nD, With voper state) 

achat confeffion and with bebauto?: In lwhich thankfuinede the true bis t 

a hall of the feaftis-fo be feene. hele thre things are to be applyed bite 

at all feates.Wtherfoze tn afinuch as tots feat ts infitnted cocerntig f 

eg the conmuiine of our 102d; the torte of his conuning, tubich portey 
swan fe neth to the Conception, birth, doctrine, aid doings of Chil, Avbich 
i! rae are the chicfe Articles ofour belecfe)isto be learned. he benefite of 
paren Sod, (whichis to lane the lott theepe by the facrifice proprciatorte,) 
es ey is fo be reco2déd tn remebance. WAith the frff, the mind ts to be tz 
hs ia ftructed,< with this latter, Faith is to be cherifhed and Frenathncd: | 
‘ae to the intent that therupon may (pring thankfulued bfinind, whers 
Nake, Le by weboth inith mind, voice, confetion ¢ beanto2,fet out the glory 
nem, ad of God. who beuchfaued fo aiue bis fonne for bs. Mein fo the mtent | 
thes, and this pefent feal may berate the moze bebooucfull, both to th¢ Hi 
parma glozy of od, and to the iniiruction ofour (ciues; 3 will intreate. | 
ees and of three places in o2der, ingich are thefe. il 
‘went bee 1 Df the conmiung of the Wow. a ‘ 
tata 2 Whe velcription of Chk out kite, and of bis kinevemie. | 
ngme OL 3:Dithe Qpasens of this kiug, of thep2 dutie, andinconcinior - ii) 

ofthe true ble, and healthfull meditation sf Che iozves' wet 
CONTI, ii 

| 7 
€ Of the firft, ifateafodbafochefortafe 

. 14 15 16 

» of the D the uitent tocemrrw the better ¢ certeiniclice 62 intructey 
+ oY of the coutiitg of our iLo2d FelusCiyrt®, to ose prlavle of aon e | 
“itis the heatthfull evifptig of our flues; ict bs with Sainct Bervard : if 
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“The firft Sunday in Aduent- 
pound tire circumfEances fo be wweped itrit, which are thele.Udthe h6 
is that commneth ; from tobence; whether : fo what purpote:toben: 
and What way. 

1 De that conmmeth is(according to the feftimonte of Gabriel} 
the forine of the bighelt, cquall to the moft high father tu frue ods 
head, Peereby Wwe may learne hotwe creat ts bis mateflic , nignttie 
and power , We thatconuneth ts the feede of the woman, bery man 
of the {eed of Abraham and Dauid, according to the. Dales of the 
qB2ophets,and the telunoniesof the Apoftles: lefle than the jfas 
ther as fouching bis berp manbode.. Uibereby-ive maye learne., 
“With what focictie of nature be isaliped onto ts,fo as toc need not 
to bee afraide to, come bnto bun. Atis Chukethen that conmicth ; 
‘Lobo is bath erie God and perio man: being one perfon im tino ras 
tures : Who ts both. able fo faue becaule bets Oo, and Will faue, 
becaute be bath taken our nature bpon bint,that be mightbe mave 
a facrifice fo2.bs. 
2 From whence commeth he 2 beconuneth frombeauen , hee 

scomuneth out of the bofome of the father, tubo filicth all things,and 
és inuifible euerp where. Aifo be conmmethin the virgins wombe , 
conccined by the working of the bolye Oho. Weeisnourithen 
Avith the birgins blond ; beets bo2ne: be is bjought Dp: beets ctrs 

cunnicifed, 
3 Wibether connneth hee? Pee conmmethinto the two2rlde, tubich 

{was made by him, be commeth info bis ofene, and his one res 

cepucd bin not. He came into the loner partes of the earth, And 
outof all doubt, thisis that great myplterie tebereof the Apottle 
{peaketh 1.Tim,3.G0d twas theived openly ut the flety,tuttified tr 
the {pirit,beboloen of the Angells,pzeached bnto the Centiles, bes 
lecvied bport int fhe Wwo2ld, and recctued dy mito glozte, 
4 Ho what purpofe came bee? Dbhe caufes of the Lobes come 

ming tite fhe world, the boyre of. od foreteileth : the Lppes pee 
fiqurate : the fapings of the W2cphets proclatme : the wo2pes and 
Wwo2rkes of thedLozd being conic, dm prove : fhe wrutings and 
qreachings of the Apotties tuitnefle ; arid the wpfuti congregation 
of all Sainte confeficth, | | 
ov lain to the Serpent,Gen.3, Whe fedeof the woman = 
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| thy head. Tethich tert the Apofkle rrpomnbing, fattiy? 

init ons : beltroy the wo;kes of tie Ditrell Aohe fer
ret Cov 

Did oftentimes beate the meaning of this fayria into'the holy “des 

thers heades, and fpectallye into Abrahams, fayriter 531 thy fer e 

{yall all Pattors be bleted. Wythele thirws cher
 tt is fo ¥ See 

(food, that Chit cante fo2 find raeiles , be firtrts, to bettrope * 

{uoks of the vitiell: ¥ the other, to being 
the bletfium vpon the HA 2 

meit_of Abraham, that ts to fey, wport all fhatt recerue cuit | iY 

faith as Abraham vid, Foz then Adarn badby brs fall yetoed vit 

(cife and all his offi bondiaues Onder the tyzarmic of Da aN, 

and cat thenvinto eferucdcurfethe rightcoulites of sie ee 

rea, cether ibe foould fuffer deve defereacd paniethiiten
t, 02 f ¢ that 

Cone of ananbkinde thoulvfatiffie Oovs iuflice. solo forati git ae 

noimeane potser was able fo batrquit} the dtucll, ard paciie OoDs 

(wrath: the Borne of Oo cometh forth of hts fecret pinelline 

place? he roninteth into the world : hee becomtes nian: hee sia 

stit cafe bpon hin: He otierthzoiveth the Kurgvorte of the rs re 

Patificth hiefathers wath, bemg madebnte ts both om Hacrifice 

rset, : | 

wis ath fare thing do many types figurate: as fiye faerifices 

of the Fathers,the pafchall Lamb, the (prinklime 
of. fhe red shape 

yland bpoit the people,and mozeouer the Arke of coucttant, ari
d alt 

the Aarorlicalt facrifice, whith all the rites and ceremontys 
Leake 

Annumerable fapings: of the P rophefs da declare thefe fcife 

dine cauites of the Lozdes comming with agreeable content : a
s 

raps ry Be fi bobs our Difeaies, and bate our fozoives tr Devde, hee 

fas (uotiDeDd for our franfgretlions,and twas tozne for Surwniquts 

fics She Lior did talte bpon hime fhe miqurttes of 
bsalt : 4 heh 5 

fuch teffimontes as thefe,are mn the Prophets, twhtch fo? beefenele 

ake Font. phe 

ate waste aid Wworkes of Ch2tfF at his conmu
rtg,Do@ prone fhe 

fanethina ; Come brite me(faith hs) all yee that labour,gare hea, 

svicloadesand F will refrelh pou. Atte, Be that belecucth tw
 Ing fhall 

not poridy,-but hate life cuerlattina, Atfo, 370: tyefe bo ¥ fanctific 

nip felfe,that ts to fay; F offer my feife a facrifics fo od fic father's 

fo3 the piraingof thetr fines. Uibhich thirig ,*rtofonelp fhe areat 

“atnber of miracles Chat he viv,¢ by Lwbich he deltrop
en the Wwe ne 
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Wwe wt ne 

The firft Sunday in Aduent. 
af thediucll, Docaluredly prouc: but allo bis. very death,and his 
glorious pidtorte cnfuing the fame. 
Whe telimantes of. fhe Apottles, tobe is.able to number : 7? Paule 

faith, ie dyed fo2 our finnes,, aud rote againe for our inftification. 
the fante man twoiteth thus: Wun that knelwe no finne, bes made 
finne,fo the intent that we nmuight be made fe rightecufnes of Gon 
at bim, Iohn Baptult ev peth ous ; Bebolae the Lambe of Ood,that 
taketh alway the finnes of the two2ld,John the Apoffle: Fefus Chk 
clenfeth bs fro all our iniquitte.ao he fame Apottle making a b2ecfs 
funine of Chrilts benchits, toztteth ; Chott appeared to aefrop the 
Hituclls Wo2rkes, 

Finally the whole Church of Chk iopfully though Chaites 
Cpirit confetteth thefe telfe fame caulesof Ch2ifs comming, finging 
thus: Zhou. taking bpon thee to beliuer man, DIDIE Not Abhoore tha 
birgins wontbe. Shou, when thou haddeft ouercome the Hharpnes 
of death, didi (ct open the kingdome of beaucn fo all. beleners. 

frotw.if pe demaund the tine af bis comming,the Apotkle Paule 
anfiwereth: After that the fulnes of fine fwas come, WOod fent out 
bis forme born of twoma,bound onder p laty, fo the intent be thouly 
gedeeme them that tuere quiltie of the lain, that ive night receiue 
the adoption of childzen.ie came therefore neither later noz flotolte 
er Chan be ought fo come. Concerning this time of the iLo2bes com 
sing, the prophets Iacob and Danie! fpake before. Df twbich thing 
moze (hall bs (poker in the day of the iLo2ds birth. 

Drie thista moze is pet bebindistantelp the wap by tobich be come 
meth, his alfois.te be fought out diligently, that we mapemete 
him rightly. Dbhercfo2rc like as to our faluation be came once in the 
fielh biftble, foto fue cach mans foule,. Wberelocuer. his woe 
thought bpo,read,o2 preached, be conmueth datlp.in fpirit and tuts 
fible: yea rather be ts ther alivates p2clent according to bis peomifes 

{willbe toith pou bite the end of the toold. And. thet again thail 
cappeare biftble fo Luda. the quick aud the dead,to the wtent thag 

they which hertsfore heid froze ta take bint for thetr phifitionand 
fauiour fhall then ferle him a moft iu iudge-and punitber of their 
ivickednelle.DFf tobich comming ive thal heare moze the nert Sune 
dap anid thus much bateflp concerning. he comming of the WLe2zde, 
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The firft funday in Aduent, 

aor the fecond. | 

ond place tobich the tert of the Cofpell containeth, tr 

ee aa erage of Chzift our king and of bis kingeonts 

in aethieh Defcription is confirmed by the teftimonte of 
Zachary, 

Which the Cuangeh& alteageth:that tue may bnderffand, bolo thus 

gampe twas not tnffituted ratylp, but ferzcthetwed long 
before,accoes 

Rite to the toill of God, and the fecrete countell of the 2rintfie. 

Fo3 this pompeteacheth vs many things,of the Late of Ch2itt
 out 

Kiitg and vf his kingdome, Firkk this pompe of Choris 
ridurg into 

Hernfalem maketh 2 bifference betineene Chat our dAtig and the 

kins of the two2ld, ano fheiveth the diuerfitte of their Kingoomes « 

Ffo2 this bafe pomrpe dotiy {ufftcrenfly argue,that neith
er Chul is 

a tusploly king,no2 the adittniftration of pis kingdonte fwozloly . ‘ 

Fo? twozlulp kings(to the tutent fhep may bo counted hono2able 6 

their people) are go2georiflpe apparatlcd. Fi liketutfe the adntints 

ration of foorldly kingdomes requireth cosgeouties and a funtps 

fuous furniture, Secondly this Korie teacheth, that onder firs
bale 

pontpe lioth bid'a certaunte almiahtinefle and Conbead ; Fa2 fwherw 

Be faith, Wate pe and bring Bufo me : and agate, Zhe Lozbe hath 

need of thent: and alfo, We fhall by and by tet them goc- Chatk one:
 

hind atueth bs fo bnderftand,that by bis heavenly power bets able 

fo brine fo patle tobat be liffeth: pea,and that be bath the harts and 

fills of men in his hand. jrlde : 
Wherfore poh thekingdonve of Chk fem defprfcafable mt 

this world: pet nofivithtanving if a man loke bpon the power and 

Dininitic of the king, nothing is moze Tately nothing ts moze migh> 

fie nothing finally ts moze gloztous,thar tf. 7 pat 

Mpozconer the Brephecte ofthe Prophet contatiteth three things 

Fir an evhortation to the Church, at that time call dotwn ¢ veer 

ip onder fnte. We clad (faith he)and leape fo2 top thou daughter of 
SyorAccreby tue are faunht.that the Gofpell pertaineth to thenv, 

thatare cafe dolwne and wnder fofe,and altogether broken in f{prrif. 

ESecondlp this prophecie contatneth a conunanidement trom Oo, 
that toe thould do homane to this king, tthe as the fecod pofalme ex 

ho2teth wbere it fapth, title the furne, Lhiwdly thts propheeie coir 

fatiteth.a delcriptionof the perfor of Chr: namety that pe . the 
mare’ 

atti, 
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The firt Sunday. in Aduent. 

kurig that was promifed tothe Church. Webolo (faith he) thy king: 
conuneth. As if he thould hane fad, here is at length that king that 
was promrifen theesofinbs aresnzitics founany, tel monies, ubteh: 
thal relfoge the kanghouse of. Sad, that the diucll hath nuaded and 
dellropen though fine .adz¢ faicth,that-this king is gentle and 
meeke,fa the intent Wwe fhould not thun.biweas a'crucll tirant,. bute 
kather come brto hun faith full confiaence,, and. demayndof bit 
the faluation p: omifed. Aud.inbercas bee Cotteth him fo2th pM20's, 
ae is tobe referred tothe (tate ck this prefent life. WU befe will tt 
Wwas fo be pm2e fo2this purpole, that he nught with bis fpirite, ens 
Lich bs fhat aye. pmzc,andaake vs bleed fo2 cuer,. 

ih. the tach 

Th Citizens of this Wig.are nals ibed wnper the perlons of 
Chriftes difci ples, and of the people, {whofe exanple wee mutt 

followwe, if tuce twill be reckonedauiong the Citisnus of Chriftes: 
kingdome, Sfirlk therefore, lef bs with Chrttes oileiples bring the 
Ate bute hint. Dhat is to fayslet veto oho the nrinuftration of the 
{g2d1s conunitted, da.allébings that are appointed vsto the glo-- 
vic of Chrilt,aird the enlaraing of bis-ktuacdame. 
-Seccondly ict bs lay our clothes pon the Ade: which thing ive. 

Hall then rightly om, when lve employ all our potwerand abtlities 
fo fhe peferuation of the Winiftcrie . Alfo tee mulk cut poiune 
bouabes fromm the trees, € caft them before Chaitk, that is to fap,iwe 
mult preach Chult,and acknolnledge butte ke the eternalt bing 5: 
inhofe kingdorsig Wwe fhall with-to.flourith fo2 cxuen like the Wakne 
tree, that tt nap not finke Dolton bnder the burtherts of the nuleries 
of this Wwozld. Gig mull crye Hofanna, that ts fo fave 5 tuce 
mut rail ppon bin with faith,and confetke ian fo be our dking, af 
furing our (cies that bis kurgdoure is-bleffen.in the thabelt. And. 
heer bpon tue may hp p Haley gather, lobat is the right ofe and beltbfult 
nicditation of this 
Lhe firlk ofc therefore is,foenseugur that this hang wap come br 
fo D8..dnd holn thall that be brought to-patle: We is called to bs by: 

ftuc repentance, kept by fubltanciall faith, and delightepdy pure. 
avortbtppin ig, he fecond is,fo put bs i unde ofthankfulnes _ 

ealt concerning the helthfull coming of Chait... 
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The fecond funday in Aduent, r 

toe calorific hin with beart,bopce;confellion andvehauiour . Catho 

fo2 our fakes came bite bs ; tubo being made mai.gaue hunielfe 

for our finnes, to deliuer sour of this prefent eurll worlde, acco2 

bitig tothe {will of God our Sfatbher,to twbome bee glogte fo) euer- 

anb.cucr.. Amen, 

The fecond Sunday in Aduent. 

The Gofpell. Luke.xx},- 

earth ; the people fhall bee at their-wittes 
ende,thorow defpaire.. The Sea.and the 
water {hall roare, and mens heartes fhall 

faile them for feare,and.forlooking after 
thofe thinges: which fhall. come on the 
earth... For the powers of Heauen fhall 
‘mooue, And then fhal they fee the Sonne 

of mancomeinacloud,with power and greatglorie:,. When 

thele things begin to come to paile,thenlooke vp,and tifte vp 

your heads, for your redemption draweth nigh, And he fhewed 
them a fimilitude ; Beholde the Figge tree,and all other trees ¢ 

when they {hoote foorth their bids, ye fee and knowe of your 
owne felues,that Summer then is nigh at hand: So likewife yee 
alfo(when yeefee thefe thinges come to pafle) bee {ure thar the 
Kingdome of Godis nigh, Verely I fay vnto you: this genera- 

tion fhall not paffe tillall beefulfilled, Heauen aud earth fhall 

pafle,but my words fhall not paffe, Take heed vnto your felues 
therefore, leait at any time your heartes be overcome with fur- 
fetting and dronkennefle,and cares of this life,& that that day 
come on yeu vnwares;For asa {nare fhalitcome.on al thé that 

fit on the face.of the wholecarth. Watch therefore continyally 
and pray, thatyemay obtaine grace to fly all this that fhall 
coine,and that ye may fiand before theSonne of man, 

._ 

i 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. 
The expofition of the text. 

’ MheasthelattSunvay the Church celebrated the remerite 

1 brance of Chaifkes comming in the fleth : fo this leffon of the 

Oolpell entreateth of bis feronde conning, and belongeth to 

that article ofour faith, twberein toe confelle torth bart an’ 

amouth,that the fame 102d tobtch came heretofore tobe a mediator 

and fauiour of the that belouc in him, thal come hereatterto tudge P 
guick the dead : that thep twbich in this life bane recetucd Chit, 

andacknotwlenged bint te be their Sautour, Mould be raplenagatt 

infheir bodies, and beretwarded with eucriatting life: and that 
thole tobich bane defpifed hun, infollowing thetr lone affections 

to the vifonour of Gon, fhould be punsthed euerlaffinglp with oes 

ferucd torments, Df this Cuangelicallieffon, let there be made 

thre places. . 
1 Df Chziffes comming to tudgenent. 
2 Whe ble andfruite of the forcivarning of the fame comming. 

3 Chziftes erboztation to bis pifciples,that they fhouldbe readpe 

{without let- 
Of the firft. 

cafton of this Sermon concerning Chritkescomming,arofe 

C) tes the sche betivcene Chet and his Difcip
les ip Lents 

gle of Jerufalem, $02 when the Difciptes tooond2c0 at fhe furnps 

tuoufiette ofthe Semple: the i020 bimtelfe anfivered, thatthe 

tine woula come, it thould be fo walfed one Day , that onc ffone 

fhoulo not be left bpon another. Hts difciples hea
ring this, demas 

ned of hime the time. Zo twhonthe anfwwering , declared the tokens 

that thould goe before the beftriction of Pierufalem,
 pera tiers 

them, ieatt they thould be bifcouraged m1 their mund
es, fo2 the eutls 

that were at band. Wereupon taking occaffon, hee p
atleth pnfo as 

Hniuerfall and lat indgement,and reckneth dp the fignes that tha : 

goebsforett, vhs | ¥ 

sotvbeit.to the intent al things ntay become the cleerer bnto vs, 

cute toe ponies fine circumftances, tohich the tert 
compzebene 

neth. Andafterward toe Will deferibe the tudgemtent if felfc ace 

cording to the (criptures, 
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The fecond Sunday inAduent. TO 

The firlk of the circumitances therefore, iseonecrning the time, 
For he heweth the time by fignes, and confirmeth the fame by co» 

parifon, And there are many kuides of fignes twhich aac before the 

conuning of the Lo2d bute tudgemie nt. 

The firkfiqneisfene it theSunne andthe Done, and fue 

&tarrest twobich tobat manner of one tf fgalbe, Marke in bigs ri. 

Chapter bttereth in thele tyozdes: Whe Surne fhalbe Darkucd.that 

is to fay, there thall bemany Celiples of the Sunne. And the Mane 

(hall not peeloe forth her light,namlp tobtle the alfo (uffrcth eclip{e.. 

Ano the Starres hall fall from heauen,that ts to Witte, fhall {eenre 

to fall. hat many of this kind of fignes are already pafk, our p2e- 

fent age beareth witnelle. Sfo2 there neuer bapnea fo many Clipe 

fes.cither ofthe Sunne 02 of the Maine. . Tis 

Whe {econdgneof the wdgement athand, ts the perpleritie of 
people thoough defpatre:the meaning {ubereofis (as Matthew and 

Marke interpete t:) that nation thal rife agatnit nafton,and king, 

Dome againit kingdome,and no place (hatbe fre from warres, And 

noe not thefe dayes teffifie the tuozlo tobe full of fuch fignes? | 

he thirakind of fignes, are of the Sea,offlouds, of the atre, of 

tempeftes;, of hozrible tumultes,and of certaine Onaccuffomed and 

bebement windes. And bath not our age fene very many fignes 

of this fort 2 | | | 
he fourth kind of fignes ifueth out of the fecond¢ third, thie 

ig a pitingawap fo2feare,and fo2 loking after thofle. thinges that 
fhall-come wpon the tobole wo2ld, 
Whe fifth (ort ts: thatthe powers ofheauen fhatbe moned, that 

is ta fay, there thalbe bnivanted fights in beauen, and carthquakes 

in the carth. Do be thozt,both beauen and earth thall(after.a forte) 

relemble the countenance ofthe anarietudge, that fnners being 

moued by thefe tokens of Cods wath, fhouldrepentand furne 
bnito the aLo2d. ey Bae ot: E43) 

WThelefignes doth the Lozdapply inthis tile fo the tal wdges 
nent. Webold the Fic tree,and all other frees: inben they hate (hos: 

forth their buddes, pe {eeing it,do know of pour (clues , that Sumy 

mer is nie at hand. So liketwile tubers pe fev. thefe thinges.come fo 

palfe; bnderftand pee that the kingoome of Oodis nie, Foz thefe 

Signes out of all creatures which are carted bp ¢ Dolton, Mhalbe asi 
45., inere. 

eee 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. 
dwere nteflengers, by tubole mouth fuch mien thalbe fimioned fo ape 
qpeare at the Dzcadful iuogemét feat,as running af rpot bere this 
tnoz1d, bane neglerted their oton faluation, and like Doon-cr men 
hauedefpifes Chil, the author-offaluation. 

Wefioes thefe fiue fortes of Nanes, tobereof the tere maketh mets 
tion, there areothersalfo: Matth.24, Marke;1 3.'2.Theflal.2. 
Daniel 2, and 7, Apoc, 17. » all tobich are as tf were cers 

taine vifible fermons of repentance, by tobtch Ood forelwarnetD 
men to fice to bis Sonne our 102d Felus Ch2ilf, in Hho oncip ts 
faluation. . aT ge 

Whe fecond circumfance is, that he whichis fhe Sonneof Cod, 
andiman, Jefus Chik, halbe a Judge, Ui herein both thegodlte 
and vigodly baue fo learne, Bhe godly, foknowe that he hall be 
their iudae,Wwho bad promifed eternal life fo al thatheleue tii hun, 

anotg an oth: Terely F fay onto you, al that beleeue tn me, tall 
not perith , but bauc life eucrlatting. Whis.promute cofirmed with 
an oth,cannotby any meanes fatle. And the Dngodly haue to learn, 

either to repent and forfake the rable of fhe tuicked , and fo foentoy 

their faluation purchafed by Chl : 02 els foremenwber-fhat bee 

{whome they bance refuled to be thew Sautour , ‘Hail adtudge thent 

fo endiefle paines:that then at leattivie , thep ntay (to fhetr great 

miferie)learne, bole bogrible a thing it is,fefallinto the danves of 

4be lining Ooo. . . 
The third circunftance is, that he hal comein the clondes , glos 

rious and terrible, not a fernant as befe2c,but.aio2de: not fo bee 

{udged, but fo indge: not nolw fo aliure men to repentance , but to 

purity burepentant perfons ‘vith eternall paines: and thatas a 

ighteous tudge. nt 
: ah fourth circumtEance is, thathee halcome aughtie, with 

polwer and great glozp: whereby tt is fo-be learned, that be can both 

dane the rebellious,and ts able fo reward the belcuers Lorth eters 

nall life. | cate 
he fifth circenntkaree erpretleth the canfes of Charles coming 

onto tudgement, fo farre forth as it perteyneth tothe godly. our 

repemptionis at hand. Wy twhich fapiig, tke asChut thetweth 

that his Church thal not be well at eafe m1 thts two2lde ( for before 

that day,it carmot be deliuered from the pantticofthe Ba bs 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. ry 

noth to bnderfhav, that the accomplifhurent of Chrittes benefits f
o- 

qwards his Church, is the full belinerance from all cutis: tober with 

is iopned the perfect fruition of the eteriatl Ood , with enerlatturg 

joy. Whete things therfore perteine to the comfozt of the. godl
p.wut 

as touching the bugodlp, this dap of fhe Lords coneniig, fall be a
 

pay of iwrath ¢fo2xrow,and not ofdeliuerance: a Bay oO tapite anv 

parkenefic and not of light: a bay of mourning, and notofimiuth: a 

Dap of deftruction,and net of faluatton, My ae v 

And the manner of the iudqement is defcribed i the 2 5 Chap: 

of Mathew,by thefe tyogbes: UWihen fhe fore of mar that conte Ut 

his maieitic,and all the Angels forth birmthen thal be fitte tpo che 

throne of mateffie, and all nations fhall be gathered together before 

bint,and he thall feparate them afunder as a thepheard putieth his 

fhiepe afide from the Cotes, andihall (et the thepe on his right 

Hand, and the Gotes on bisteft. When fhall the king fay to thent 

on his right hana: Come pe blefies of my Father, and potteffe pou 

the kingdome prepared fos pou frd the beginning ofthe iwo2ls. For 

4 twas hungrp,and pee gaueme focate-te. And onto them on bis 

lefte hand he fhalfap: Away from me pe curfed, info euerlafting 

fire, tobich is prepared for the Diuell and bis Anacls, jfe2 7 was 

buriary, and pee gaue me nomeate.¢c And fo the bngodlyp thal goe 

into everlafing punithmet,but the righteous into enerlafttug life. 

And inthe Apocalip.20, Chap. Wee thal {itte bpon a great iobite 

throite, at tabole looke the heauent andearth Walle away, and 

the dead both areat and finall fyall fand tn the fight of his fh2one, 

and then thalbe opened the bake of life, € the bakes of confciences, 

and they (hall be tudaed by thofe thinges that are written thofe 

bakes, according tofheir workes. Whey that haue done good, 

hall ase nto cuerlatting life; and they that bauc bone eutll, into gs 

aerating fire. : , 

Potw in the fentence ofiadgement, tive thinges: are to be conf 

dered. Du Godsbebalfe,blefing: onmens bebhalie,qad Wwo2kes. 

Waiben he faith,come pe bletled of my Father, he meancth that thep 

are freely (aucd through efus Chri, whom they haue receiued by 

Faith, For in Chrilk onelp are mest bletled, receiued nto Oods far 

qour,and fréelp inttificd. Wut toben he calleth forth to good tuozks, 

| | fox that they are caufes of faluattd but fo2 other 

en 13.iti. refperts 

al | 
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_ Theai. Sunday in Aduent. 

refpedes: Mamelp,fo2 that they are Wwitneties of true faith, arp the 
feare of Ood; and mozeouer,that by (efttng befo2e thent a recopence 
of the miferies tubich they abide inthis live, bemay the moze itirre 

thet by to godly and holy conuerfation. 

G Of the fecond. 

By Chik forctvarnen bis Dilciples of his commung fo 
VW iudgement,be declareth whe be faith; When thefe things 

begin to come to patle,looke vp,and-lift vp your heads.&c, All 
thefe thinges twill put bs in minde of a cerfatne confinuall repens 
tance in thas life. Wat what do tor ? foce fee the laf pay ready fo 
light in our neckes, and pet neuertheleffe Ye Delay torcpent, and 
fede our olunefanfies. CUlbat doe noble men? Taldat Doe Patz 
ces? twhat doc learned men? that doe bnlearned men 2 what por 
fotonefinen? tubat dee countrey folke2 and to be fhozt, what doe (i 
snaner)all nen? Uthat is he that carnefily niinde th this. foretware 
ning of Chrik 2 He make moze account of a farme tn fhe countrey. 
then of the kingdome of God. Vea rather tubo is he that p2cferreth 
sot the conwmoditics of this life(oe they neuer fo fender) before the 
health of bis foulez 

Of the third; 

Cranfe Chott forefatn worth iobat eut!s the two2ld fhonit enciy 
floive about the time of bis comming.be framed an erpo2tatid, 

partly tothe intet they fhouta efchue the things twbech at that time 
fhould ceclude the qreatetf part of the wo2ld from fhe proniifed fal: 
uation;and chiciip tothe intent they Mould hetw them feiues ttout 
fouldicrs,to fight With tatching and paper agatnt this world, br 
wer the fandardof onelp Jelus Chk, And ta the intent they may 
be the readicr brite both, bee aileagcth reafons to perfinage there, 
Fo2 be both teis them that that dap hall come. opon the fodatne; 
and alfo declarcth plainly, that by this meanes they hatbe quite rid 
from ail cutls, and be fet tn the prefence of the fonne of Cod.,. . 

cLherefore he faith: Lake Haade to pour felues,that pour barfe be 
Hot af any fime querlode twith furfetting € dronkennes, € the cares. 

of this 
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The third Sunday in Adutnt. 1g 

is world, Dhefe then are the things that are tobe efc
hucd, that 

rt Bee po saeinaeait the care of this {vozld : namelp 

pniaodlp ¢ beathnilh care,tabich quencheth 
the faith of nor se an 

asmuch as itis moftmanifelt,that al eftates of the inozid are
 t 2a 

ped and Marled in thefe eutis:f0 much poze ought t
his erboxtatt: 

onof Chritt tobe in our Kat, leat iwe pertiy being Becerucd lvits 

trades ofthis world, = ; Kiet 

veins, whieraea the 1020 appeth: Watch ye
contin . all y 

in prayer, be feacyeth {with tubat things tt b
ebouctt Ley &, . e 

cupicd, that couct to-efcape the enuls that are fo cortte.3 ‘ “
se a 

he requireth the fhanmung of cull things, and 
the carnett follo ~ & 

of coon thinas, Moth thete the Apottle iop
ueth tonether i - ; p 

file biito Titus, opting: Wenouncing all DngodiinEs ANd ent bly 

luftes,let 0s line foberip, bprightly,and q
odly in the pagan ing 

for-fhe blefled hope,and the connring of the alorp of the s
oot oD, 

fo wom be praile,foueratnty,¢ glory, {sozld twithout end,Amens 

The thirde Sunday in Aduent. 

TheGolpel, Lurett. . 

Hen petty in prifon heard the workes of 

| Chrift,he fent two of his difciples, and faid vn 

to him: Art thou he that fhalt come,or do we 

looke for another? Iefus an{wered and faid vn 

: to them: Go and thew Iohn againe, what ye
e 

>| haue heard and feene, The blind receiue their 

=—J fisht,the lame piney oe Hepes are clentee
 > ee 

e deaf heare,the dead are raifed vp,and the poore rece , 

wid tidings of the gofpel,& happy 1s he that is not a saat by 

mie, And as they departed, Iefus began to fay vnto the peop : 

concerning ohn: What went ye out into 
the wildernes 7 ce 

A reede that is fhaken with the wind? or
 what wet yeout si oe 

fee?A ma clothed in foft raiment? behold,
they that pee : te 

clothing,are in kings houfes.But whatwenty
e out a “s 

A Propheteverely I fay vnto you more th
en a Prophet, “ ’ ii 

is he of whomit is written;Behold, I fend my meflenger before 
before thee, ; 

thy face, which fhal prepare be ef the 

| | 
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The ut. Sunday in Aduent. 

The expofition of the Text, 

ibis Golpell defcribeth onto bs the kingdome of Chr, and 
painteth it out in bis poper colours:fo much at leafftwife as 
perteptieth to the sutivarne appearance thereof, twhich is 
feene tvithoutivarde eyes, Ffo2 if ye regard bis fecrcte 

power twith the epes of faith, it ts a molt bright and aimoff glo210us. 
thing. uthis place therefore ts infreated onely of bis sutwarde 
fhape. he forerunner iyeth in p2ifon. Wibereby te are twarned, 
that Chitkes kingdonte is put onder the crofle. Whe Dilciples bers 
ing in Doubt,are {ent forth:hotubeit onto Chziffonelp. Chu the 
kina bintlelfe is. conuerfant aniong the pw2e,the blinde, the deafe, 
and the leapers. Dhele are healed, andrecetue the glad tidinges of 
faluation, which things the nughtie, noble, and totfemen of fhe 
Wwo2ld defpile. An feive tvo2s, as this Cofpel patnteth out the 
kinadome of Chett:fo it confirimeth the miniferte of Zohn, and by 
afured arguments proucth,that Chek ts the frue Mefsias, that: 
twas promtted tothe fathers. sPotivithandinag, for moze plentt- 
full doctrines fake,let this Gofpcll be diffxibuted into fours partes, 
whichare thefe. 

1 Ys heen both the lot andoffice of fhe Wirullersofthe Wars. 
2 Whe quettion of Zohn. 
3 Whe anfwere of Charitik, 
4 SDbe commenvation and patie of Zobn.. 

Of the firft.. 

Nd when Iohn being in prifon, hearde the woerkes of 
A Chrift, he fent two of his Difciples vnto him. Zabn being 
bound in giues, teacheth bp bis otuncrantple what ts the lot of the 
Pinitkers of the two2d. And the fame John by lending bis difeiples 
bnito Chil, thetucth the true ductic ofthe Minthers of the two2de. 
¥* will therefore fpeake of ctther of fhestin ogder, and fir of their 
Tate wy this life, 

John erbo2tethmen fo repentance, and findeth fault with their 
wickenrefle. And tobat hapneth to hint fo2 fzthat doth the frorp tell 
Mat,14.fo2 there tt ts Hetwed, that becaufe John reprougd Herode, 

ana 

cel 
Lambe { 
tebe 
Wythe 
lst them) 



; 

Ni ayy be was cal inprtfon, eat length lot bis head. hts reward tecey? | | 

Eton ued the holy aptift at the bngodlp tyrants hand. jfo2 a9 aur: 
which geon if be teuch the wound of amadman, and go about to cure it, } 
ber can lake for none other thing, but that the mad man Mould fal ppor Wy 
Wa bint.and render cutll fo, good:euen fo tf the miniffer of Gods two2ne | | 
oe repoue the finne of any bngodlp man(and efpectally of any tpant) Hi 

f i fo the intent hee fhould repentandbe healed of ‘the wound af finne: I 

me lef hun loske for none other then theates,reuilinges,¢ death. boiw i) 
Diste: true this ts,not onely Johns evample teacheth ;but alf the fo2p of Hi 
wih thy the whole Church, and the fo2p bot) of the olde and newe Lefkas Nai 
ictal, ment. Jfo2 this,hauc fo marty bene fainous though marty2vome: " 
ges ZF02 this, hauc fo many pP2ophets bene put to death: FFo2 this, toers } 

Rath the A pofties perfecuted: Fo2 this teas Paul murthered, Weter crus 
it Out ie ified, and Diucrs others diuerfly tozmented: which thinges doe put 
cbt, a bp bs ii mind ofthe lot ofthe (atntes inthis fe. Wut happy is that | 
isias,, that Crofic twhich Chk auoucheth to be noble, Wlefled is that Crofic, | 
moze pet iwhich is the wap to true and euerlatting Witory by Crit Fetus, 
ute partes, And therefore the miniters of the Gofpell mult not bee flack in | 

their duety becaule of perfecutts: but being Cirred bp by the eram- HW 

atthe ud, ple of Zohn, they mutt doo thetr duetic manfullp, which confitteth | 
chichlp in thefe points: Firll,let them preach Chit, and Hetv the | | 
Lambe that taketh atway the fines of the twozld.,. Zhen let them Ht 
tebuke fie. Jfoxthey are the mftruments of the boly Chott, iho. | 1 
by thent repraueth the toozld of finne,as tue fein John... Whiroly, i 
ict them beutifietbeir nunittery by their holy ¢ ganly life. fourths 1 
ip,let Chem defpife the theeatnings of the tuo2ld as John dio > puts i 

roatkes OF ting themielues tn a readineffe to fuffer anp torments, rather ther | | 
| nbn tafeemeflacke intheir office. —Jfiftly , if if happen thei to be catk re | 
ae of th into pritoit,and fo be put fo torture for performing their ouetic ace | ; 

nag sozdinaly. tbat thall they then doc? Syall thep deny Chit z in no | ween OW 
¥ 0 wife. 15ut they Hal fend their Ditciples nto Chaat: not fearing | pool otofe 
Lae them that cait ds 110 moze but kill the boop:but bist rather, toh as Moe. an ot 
get ot thet he can deftrop both body andfoule , fo alfo can bee faue them both, | 
“i hus inuch is {poken beteflp concernine the firt place. 

tt gyitel 

pp Here 
ad 

The tit.Sunday in Aduent. 13 
and told him it vas not latvfull fo2 bin fo haus his brothers Wiles 

if | 
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The third Sunday in Aduent. 
Of the fecond, 

A Rethouhethat thalt come, or doo we looke for another? 

The erroz of Johus Dilciples concerning the Mefsias, gaue 
occafion of this meflage and demaund- fo they beurg partly offer 

Ded at the outivard appearance of Ch2ut, (asit appearct by the 

{Lo2des anfiwere)and partly being beguyled thoounh affectio fo their 

matter, miftmke John fo haue beene the Mefsias. John to the intent 

fo rid bis difciples of this erroz,fendeth them fo Chit, to enquire 

of him Wwhetber be were the berp Mefsias, 02 whether fome other 

{were ftil fo be lmked fo2: that by this means they might both by 

Wwordes and decdes of Chor himfclfe, be moze fully wnttructed cons 

corning Chiff, that be was the truc Mefsias, and not John. John 

then fendefly not his Difciples to Chzttt,fo2 that he himfelfe Doub- 

fed of Chritk: but to procure the faluation of his Doubting difciples. 

Wet bs therefore learneof John, fo hauca lotvlp opttiton of our 

{clues that toe take not anp thing bpon bs arrogantly. And let 

b¢ learne of bis Difciples, to perfozme obedience to our fupcrio?s; 

and {pecially to them that by tuo2d and life Do fend bs the right wap 

fo Chik. 

Of the third. 

Ut iobat antiwereth Chik: Goe and beare Iohn woorde 

WD what ye heare and fee, The blinde fee,thelame walke , the 

Jepers are clenfed,the deafe heare,the dead rife againe,the pore 

recciue the glad tidings of the Gofpel,and blefied 1s he that is 

t offended at me. | 

Lbs anfivere contepneth foure things: fignes bndonbie
dlyp He- 

§wing the true Mefsias : the image of the Church inthis life: to 
Iwhome the Gofpell pertepneth ; and an admonition that no man 

Thouloe bee offended at the outiwarde appearance of Chk and his 

urch. totatt 

Tie pote that Zefus bimfclfe is the ber'y Mefsias ts this: Uithe 

feeuer by bis olone power, giueth fight fo the blinde: to the criples, 

ablenefic to ade bp2ight: te the lepers, bealth:to the deaf, bearing:to 

the dead, life;and peeacheth the glad tidings of fhe Own 



The third Sunday in Aduent. 4 

pire, (that is fo fay,to the confciences that are broken ann fo2rotv” 
othe) full toith the fecling of fin:) be out of all Doubt is thetruc Mefsias. 
+ Sate For Clay prophelieth of the Mesias in thefe teozds 333 tucak bat? i} 
‘offen ted, beol gwd comfort, feare not:A5chols pour Gov thal boing a dil Hh 
by the charge of berigeance. Ood hi-alelfe hal come and faue bs: ccrherbp it 
Othe fhall tue knotv hunzshe Prophet ainereth: When thal the epes | 
ten ofthe blinve be opened:and the cares of the oeafe thal heare:ana the . 
tone lambe fal leape as a Barte;and the tongues of mary talbe looles | 

the ned. And the lame Prophet lath: Lye tpirite of the 3520 is vpon | 
uth bp mne,becaule be hath anointed ine to preach qlad tidings to the pore, iM 
th con that 4 (hould remente fier that arebjokenin hart, anv peach It- 1 
niin bertie fo prtfoners,and let them out,that are Hut op. in asmuch f 
Ata then as pe fee me(accozding to the forefapings of the 12 20phetes). to | 
nh a perfoziute thele things ep mineotone power: why ov pe not acknow 

ledge metobetbe Mefsias? Andfo Chk bp this oentanttation 
2oueth bimnfelfe tabethe true Mefsias , and teacheth tharit {6 hi 

eens office fo giuc aide fo the miferable anv afflicted, ibicbiastal ne | 
orn - Furthermoze, the mageofthe Churchand kingvome of Chit, Wt 
Tigges is feene Here to be delpifed before the world. Lhe hearers of Cutt, f 

are the pooze,the ftck,ane the delpifed in the Habe of the tno2ld: vn 
to theic doth Chott preach the wap of faluation., ‘anv bealeth their | 
mieates. Andlike as. bedin Lhen.teale the vifeates of the bady : ec Hi 
ue (o at thisdayp bealeth.be the. confctences of finners wounded i 

bnvoarde with finne,and beingeth (ptrttuall giadnes to thetr artes’: which I 
yalke te thing they fecle tn berpowde,Wwhich.in true tnuocation bo beare the ll 
¢ the pore potce of fhe Dofpelt. ‘ Bhi 

he that 1 cdibere he faith that the yooze receine the iad tidines of the Boe Ht 
fpell ,. be theturth to tuhome the Gofpeli hae aad toe ‘| 

troy the pore, (hat is fo fap, tothe breken in bart fo2 the Ailthinette of their | i 
fe; f0 finines . Wibereupon it is fide tn the wWfaline. a facrifice to God is ee 6 
ng tat &froubleo fpirte: a cOtritcaud humbled bart, Goo, halt thou not bap | uthafodbafecfushafe 
garni befpile. And another wlabsie: CUich healeth thent that be ofa boo- ry |} Es 

Rerbart. And Efay the 57. Gov dwelleth witi the booken = letyle Khe 
is: (pitit, to quicken the fpirit of the lowly, andto quicken the bart of a 
rect the brokien. he Cofpel then pertepuetlyonelpto tach. asficling. it 
vi ib pge (tanes,arefozp fo: toeim,andare afratoe of Bons tudae- 
rh ie ment.and catt alway purpole of fianing any moze, Lhe qofpel ther: 
Ve faze ts atopiuil Coings of the word and the holy Ghokk, thich bre- 

1 
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The iii, Stinday in Aduent. 

Lorigeth onto thom onely that repentand belaeue the Cofpel recetue 
reirittio of their finnes, are indued twith the riahteoufnes of Chat, 
which being imputed fo them fo2 their otune, they appeare as righs 

teous in the fight of God, are indued twith thebolp Obott, ¢ being 
how made a neiy creature inChilk, begin to obep Chil though 
faith, and endenour Dayly toabonnd inall knotoledge and bnder- 
fanding.Philip. 1. tn hai 

‘Whe ios admonifhment, Blefledishe thatis not offended 

atme, aitteth an inkling bere, firll,that Johns Dilciples were of 

fended at the perfon of Chalk: recondly,tt toarneth all men in genes 

wall;nof fo be offended at theoutivard appearance cf Chails kings 

Done: fo as they fhould cither not receiue fhe Colpellat all, 02 cls 

hauing recetuedit , thould reiweetit : after tohih fost many arein 

alltimes offended: (icero inbis time twas fo offended at the bors 

Dageof Gods people, that beitwould notrecetue thedocrite ofthe 
Church. Cneric citie(fatth be to Lelas)bath bis pecultar religion, 
andine haueours. Dhough bierufalem were tn profperttte,and 
that the Jeines were in quietness. pet notivithfanding thouid we 
fo2 the glozy of our Cmpire,the maieffie of our name.and the tradt 

fions and cuftomes of cur aunceffo2zs, bolo {cone of the fuperftittos 
of their religton:and nol nuch moze, becaufe that nation bath thes 
wed what gwd {wil if beareth fo our Cmpire,by twarres, andhom 
deere it is to fhe Oods tmmoetall,in that tf is fubducd and let out te 
farmic.tc, } 
hele foure thinges doo the Papiites alfo boalk of€at this day, 

@lo2p, maiekic of name,traditions of Clocrs,andioothip. Wut 
Chit in this place biodeth bs takehede, that Wwe fuffer not our 

fclues to be deceiucd with fuch qhoits: bufrather that tuce ould 

topne our felucs With the little and defprfed flack, obich heareth the 

boice of the Hhepheard Chik, jfo2 itis moze twwifdome fo enter info 

the Arke twith Poe and afelv other,and to be faucd from the dans 
merofthefioud, then with the qreatett and mof flozfhing part of 
the two2ld to perifh. Ft is better to retopce With Wasarus ful of btles 
in Abrabams bofome, then with the rich glutton to bee puntiher 
ivith the fozments of Hell. me 



Theiii-Snnday in Aduertt. is 

ne Of the fourth. 
wit, 

ati Sthey departed Iefus began to {fpeake to the people con- | 
‘Detng A alae ihe » What Ph ye out into the wilderne fle to . 

20ugh (ee? &c, his commendation of John feruethto this ende, that NN 
dnders the people thould highly eltceme the nunifterte of Zohn, and beleeuc iil | . 

his bopce,as that twhich was heavenly. And Chill n this co
nunes 1 

nded dation,iopneth together ali the things that become aright Apottics 
1 

ite of and he prapleth hintfo2 foure vertues: frit fo2 conftancie,fo2 be co- Wai 

hens pareth hint fo an immeueable rock , twhtch ts net fhaken of the Hi 

shines Wwindes as areede, Went yee out to {ee sreede {haken with the } 

s Ots winde? ag if be fhould bane fatd, John ts no fuch mau: butrathet |! 

nati like afirmerorke, tobich pecioeth to. no tempettes no2 wanes, he } 

thes truc preachers of the gofpel therfore, mutt netther fo2 feare of men, 

rite et 102 fo2 faus2,fwerue from the truth: Which thing (alas fo2fo20Ww) 

relgo op many doenolw adales, ae? | 
re epecorrbly,be conmmendeth John fo2 his kinde of life , } that ts ta 

yen! tn Git, for that beliued nota nice life,as the flattering cout fiers: noz | 

othe tat fought eftimation,as they that bunt fo2 the fauour of sot - . Bh 

uperiis life matefo2 bis office and calling, fuch as nepther bindzed the fer 

nice of ad,no2 made him flouthfull in erecuting bis ductie. This 

_e generally pertepneth alfo fo al the minifters of Oods Wood: Pames | | 
! ai ly,that they thould liue in (uch wite,as neither nicenes may be fers it 
bi in their bebautour,no2 they themfelucs beby other Daine thinges | | 

saa hind2ed to doe thetr ductie. . 
t en waentiy, he inner John for the ercellentnetie of his p20 ' } 
ip a phefie, for be preferreth him befoze all other P2ephets, i] 
noc out Fourth!y,be commendeth hin fo2 the mtcflage that bee commictlp Wa 
eefhould of. 3402 this is be of whom it ts (aid : Webold, J fend my meflenger AT | 

ae before thy face, which hall prepare thy way before thee. hertoze Wl , 
iter Int is John the Ambawladour of Mefsias, andthe forerunner that nas vA oe 
the bal keth way fo2 the aing commingafter, by preaching ofrepentance. i | Jedrafedhafordaforbefer 
a partot sChis manseramplesnult the Wpinilters of the Oofpell (atter a cers | el 

lofts taine maner of theirs) follewe. Zhep mull prepare the Way vnta | 
punt Chritt: they mut bring men onto Chik: Lhey null thet the one- 

ly ivay bnito faluation, Cheikk Zelus; Zo Lobo be honoz and glory 
Y 4 foz eucr fo be it. ore 

| | 
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The itit. Sunday in Aduent. 
TheGofpell, Lonn,t, 

ag, HISis the recordeof John : when the 

=: ayo Lewes fent Priefts and Leuites from Hie- 

Ss Sis rufalem, toaske him : what arte thou? 
FG. And hee confefled and denied not, and 
We\ae {aid plainly; 1am not Chrift, Andthey 

07. asked him: what then, artthou Hellas? 
ati and he faith, I am not; art thou the pro- 

Pi Veny phet? & he anfwered no, Then faid they 
RE Att 76") vnto him : Whatartthou,that we maic. 

j ine an.anfwere vnto them that fent vs ? 

what faift chou-of thy. felfe? he faid : lam the voyce of acryer 
in the wildernefle: make ftraight the waie of theLorde, as 

faid the Prophet Efay . And they which were fent,were of the 

Pharifies : and they asked him, and faid ynto him; why baptir 

fe{t thou then, if thou bee not Chrift, nor Helias, neither that 

Prophet? Iohn made aunfwere to them,faying : 1 doo baptife 

with water,but there {tadeth one among you,whom you know 

not,hee it is,which though he came after mee,was before mee, 

whofefhoe latchet Iam not worthy to vnloofe, J hefe thinges 

were done at Bethabara,beyod Lordan where Iohn did baptife,. 

The expofition of the. Text, 

heard-hotw that: lohn fet by a nelve manner of Doctrine, an’ 
booucht in netwwe Ceremonies; and that without autbozttie 

from the Withops : as howe hee bas men prepare the way of 

the Lode: how beerecctued alilewrie bnto Waptifme : bolv bee 

cricd that the promifed king and Mefsias wasat band. BhepPhas 

refies being mouen at the report of thefe thirigs lent meflengers fo 

Himinto the wildernefle, to Deicund of bim by iobat authozitte 

Hedivnthele things. his they did, not fo2 that thep tere deftrous 

fo qiue care fo his doctrine: but rather that thep nught delkroy both 

Chik andbhim : thattheymight kepe ill their ofone gainefull 

Ceremonies, andthat without ante regards had fo seater of 

Te occafton of this Cofpell tas this: he Pbartes hat 
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The fourth Sunday in Aduent- 16 

Fhe people conunitted to their charge ) they night mainteme thett 

pione authozitic, Lhe erample of whom, sur Paptiies do lay bee 

fore themfelues,and folloty it foutlp enough. 

he fume thereof is this:that they enquireof John, tohether 

bebe Chritts;and that John(as a true feruant of Chott beareth ree 

cord bnto Chik, andbtoveth them make freight the way of the 

{Low:coucrtly confirming his otun vocation to be beauenly . Foz 

infraction fake, let this Cofpel be Deutded into th2ec places. 
I Fohns recordconcerning Chak, — | 
2 Whe selcription of John: and iit hin, of all godly mie 

niffers of Oods w020. 
3 Wihat it ts fo prepare the way of fhe Lod. 

Of the firfre 

$ the recor of John, lire thinges are tobe conlidered. Ff irff, tube 

| are fent,and toby they arefent. Whole that are fent,are Phares 

fes,anid they are (ent from harifes:imof holy men (fo oufivard aps 

pearance) from molt holp men: tobich feemrcd to themfelues the ptls 

fersof ons Church , twohich had prcrogatiue of fucceffion ; tobich 

chalenged to themfelues alone the title ofthe Church. Wut bebold, 

they tht feemed to be p heads of the church, are enemtes of Chit. 

Ue hereby we may learne,that crevit ts fo be qtucn netther to titles 

no? to fuccefiions but only dato Cons vod. Alfo wemay marke 
the craft of Sata, twobich thele Wharifes had learned of thetr matter 
Satan. Fo2 they enquire here , not becaufe they favoured epther 
Chil 02 John (as they tuould femme to haue done: )butto the intent 

fo haue ocltroped them both,as did the Serpent tn {Barantfe. 

2 Wo whois record bognezdnto Chrttk, Wiho beareth reco2de? 

John. Wy this, learne tivothings. sirl, that the nitnifferte of the 

Wwo2d¢ mutt thote at the mark, that ts,fo beare reco2d bnifo Chik. 
Secddly, that tt is the part ofa Ch2iftian,to Tay hunlelfe bpon the 
pure confelfion of Chri, againtt the craftes of Satan, 
2 Wefore tyhorn is reco2d bo2ne7 Before the world and Chokes 
enimics, Wberby is to be learned: that the god! yp mat muff confetfe 
Chet before all the tobole tvozld, With the pertil of bis eftimation, 
bis gods, and bislifc, wbercunto, partly the pponule, and - 

1M i | 
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The tiii. Sunday in Aduent:. 

the threatning wil prouske bs; Whe pramile is this: Gdihofoeuct:
 

i >, bt Dt be fore mp.beas 
{hall converte me befoze mz. bun alfow tll 4 confeile 8: 

uenly father. he theeatning is. this: Wbhofocner fhaibe — 

of me before men, of him allo toill J beathamted before mp
 b 

father. | rier Weld 

) i Whe Cunmne of Johns record concerning C
hiff, is this, What 

Chik is berp man, berp Ood,thetrue Mefsias 5. and: fhe fozgiucr 

, Sunes. FFo2 tober be faith, He it 1s that was to come after me, be. 

Wweth bis truc manbhove: and Wobere he andeth: And
 yet was be- 

ra Mabe confetleth bis Conhead, Wut tob
ereas be faith , ap 

he ftandeth among you, whom you know not, eon aie b : 

their queltion,and pronounceth Fetus tobe th
e Mefsias. Bee ae 

of Baptifine poth openty declare, that ts the office of fhe Meisias. 

ue fries, 
co 

4 aoe ofe and fruite of thisreco2dis, that {ure ought to beleue 

the witnes of John,and mmbace Chzutt thefruc fo
 raiuct ot Prince | 

kobe bath wathed bs frontal our fines tn bis olon blond ; toberes 

be hath delinered bnto.bs an effecuall figne,namelp aptifine , of - 

tuhich we tuilintreate elltwbere.. brit) 
: bs jharifes are an Jmage of pefgurleo Chriftians , (thatis 

to fay,bipocrites) tobich cannot alvay {with the pactrine of
 true gods 

lineffe: but fepne themfelues godly trroufivard beh
autour, and p2ee- 

intwarde 
tend tobe molt holy, fobereas they beare anofher perfor mv 

ip;and thereupon it is, that fuch are called hypocrites ‘ 402 like as 

they are hypocrites in Cnterludes, Which mn apparell and outivard 

gefture repefent perfons abfent:Cuen fo the Pbariles fet
 fazthas : 

at iuere but oncly a bifor.of godlinelfe tobich is farre fr
ont them, fo2 

men to.lake bpon: tebercupon they are called hypocrites > as who » 

(aithough.in verp dade they be sugonlp in. ther battes: ) pet dos. 

feng outwardly noft bolp. 

Of the fecoud, 

~ Amthe voice of acryerinthe-delfert. Sirk, John defireth ail 

Dophets,Apoftles,and minifters sf Cots twozde, that the
p are 

abopre. Secondly, that they are nota paine-bovee, but the popceos . 

acrper,that is te fay ofa pgeacher, Shirdly, wi the rr iste 

. 
ned 7 

afinell 
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The iuii.Sunday in Aduent. fol 17. 

C fay, in the whole world. Jfourthly,the bearers are dome fo Suber ' 

frand of the worthinele of the boyce,foz ifs not the woyce of man? 

but of Goo, that crpeth.tec, | | | 

Fifthly, that John alledgeth the teftimonte of Clay. Fo? the gods 

iy poeacher mutt auouch nothing without the teftimonte of the hos 

lie fcriptures: bis prelent tettimente ts taken out of fhe 40,C haps 

ter. Birthly,the preachers alfo are warned, that thep father net ain 

other mans boypce bpon Cod, than his ounce. Jfo2 fuch as to fo,avre 

not theamtnifters of Fod,but the bellotucs of the Dembs which kind 

afmen we cught fo fee no leffe Chan wolucs, 

‘Of the thirde, 

D make toay fo thei o2d, i (by the twitnefle of fhe faine Fora 
Waptitt.)toworke repentance. And not without great caus 

pid Fobn vie this figure of fpeech , Lwbich properly pertaineth onito 
{worldly kingdomes , Jfo2 the wayes where kings thall pafle , are 
wont fo be prepared o2 made level agatnt ther conunmag., to the 
intent they. may ao Lotthout peril ¢€ fumbling. Chis seth Clay ers 
pound, when be fapth: Cucry bally Mail be rapfed., € cuerp mouns 
taine and bili fhall be made leuel , and the crooked twayes fhal bee 
Traighf, and the reugh places fhalbe made fnowth. Whele thinas 
are to be Dnderflmnde (pirituallp, concerning allimpediments both 
inward and oufivard, which may binder the conning of Ch2ift our 
king bnfo bs. Aniwardimpediments are, lacke of knotoledac of 
@od,lulfes,lcudnelle, folith beldnefle and {uch like. Dutinard tnt 
pedunenfesare, .alftumbling blockes tubich Satan caftethin cur 
lwaypes. tn doctrine,tt the Sacraments, ein conuerfation. And(to 
fpeake the matter in felv twods , ) the mountaines (that is fo fay , 
fobat focucr ts high in the wo2ld) are to be caft dotwne by the preas 
ching of the laiv.2D be ballics, (hatts to fape.tuch as are broken tit 
{pirit)are to be railed bp by the peeaching of the Gofpel . 2eers(p 
ts tofap,eutt life ¢ leud affictions,)are to be Kubbed bp by new ober 
Diente, ¢ with au earnett oefire to frame the life according ta Gods 
{90020 .And to the nfent that that may be done, it ts requy2ed firfk, 
that there be crpers in the defart.Secondly there ts neede of twhole- 
fome doctrine, tubich ts the lamp of them that prepare the tray. 

ig it, Thirdly, 

P| 
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The ii. Sunday in Aduent. 

Whirdly,it 1 requifite,that Vethen the Lo comnneth, (that 1s to 
fay, tohben the arace of God (hineth in our bartes ive peld our felues 
obediente th:ough true repentance, and fhetw our felucs.to be Oods 
people, by Dapne Homace orto Ch our Lod. Lafkip,it behoucth 
Bs to offcr buts him aiftes ¢ the facrifice of our lips, that is to fap, 
fo ac kiowledae Him, bath faith iminde, vopce,confeffion...and cone 
werilation, 
Wotvbett,inafinuch as.thele things carmot be buder ode toithout 

app!ping of erampies: 7ale Will b2teflp declare the meantug of Fob 
aiid the Wophet by eranwples. Dhe fume of Johns fermon twas 
this: Doe peuance,and beleeuc the Cofpell .Cabhtch ts all one turth 
that tobich:bs faith out of Clay, Peepare the way of the 1.020. bow 
Did bs thatzbe did beate Dotone fhe billes: JFo2 toben he fav many 
of) Pharifeis and Saduces comte Onto bis Waptifine , be faid onto 
them: ec generation of Wipers, who taught pow to fice from the 
Wwathto come? Say not within pour felues toe bane Abraham te 
our Father. Jfo2 J fay dnito pou.that Dod ts able,cuen out of thele 
tones to rajle up chilozen onto Abeabam : fo2 not ts the are lapde 
tothe roote of the tra. Cuery tree that peelocth not goonfruit, Mall 
be betwen dolune, and caft info the-fire. See here hotne Jotun mas 

beth the motitaines lowe. Full, oben he catleth them the generates 
on of Gipers, be findeth fault with their leudharte,tobich twas deli, 
rousofbloude, and bnthankfull. Secondly, bee faketbalway the 
saufe of their chiefe boalting. jFo2 they had a p2ide in themieiues 
bycaufe they inere the childz¢ of Abraham. ut be felleth them,that 
this auatleththon nothing, Jfo2 Ood.is not an accepter of perfons; 
Sreither are thale bp ¢ by the chiloren of Abraham, Wich are bozne, 
af the Aefhlp (cede of Abzabam: but thefeare Abrahams chtldzen, 
which follote-Abzaba i faith and gbedtence, like as Chrel bearctly 
{vitneffe in the Golpeil of S: John, calling there the chuld2en of the 
Deuill,. tohich boatted thenrfelucs to bee the children of Abeabant, 
Whirdlp, be avdeth a theeatning;bnlefie they amend.ihe are (faith 
he) ts law to the rete of the tra. Bhatis to fay, qods vengeance tS 
ot farre of fbafcuerp eutll tree may be cut Downe, and calk inte the 
fire, gn liketurfe muk other nunifers of gods too2d¢ Dig Dolwne the 
srountaines, bp telling men their faults,by taking atuap p caule of 

boating, and bylaping befoze the the puni}nients, tabich refi ops 
pow 
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The iti.Sunday in Aduent, fol,18; 

prt all them that amend not. Ahern hal they alfo ratfe bp the vals 

lice:ane bolw? Cuen as John didin Hetwing Chruf, twohen be (ard: 

USebola the Lamb of Con that taketh alway the finnes of the too2d. 

Uaiben he faith,bebols,be allareth them to fayth. Wdiben he anveth, 

the Lamb of God which taketh alway the fnnes of the wo2ld, be cy 
p2efleth the ground of reconciliation. broly, be cuftetl op the 

breer's, when be faith: 2ing pe forth fruits wozthte of repentarice. 

like erample hauc we tn the Bopbhet Matha. Full, he dio cat 

potune the meuntaine, that is to fay, the bypocrifie in Daud: twhe 

hanyng committed aduoutrie and murder , Ipned carelefle as 

thonab be bad done berp well. And this apd bee by prepounding a 

parable of tine men, of whom the one twas pure, € the other ryche. 

She rich man hao many Dren and theepe, and the pare man had 

nothing but one fheepe , which be bad bought and nouriihen, ans 

ivhich bav groiwen bp in bis olune boule among hts otone chilpen, 
eating topth bym of bys bead, deinkinge of bys cup ¢ eeppng tt 
bys befome,and was to bint as bis Baughter. Wut wyen a tranger 

cane fo therich mans, therpeh man take this pore mans hepe, 
and (ct ifon the table fo2 bis guefk; {paring bys olwne. taben wae 
uid beard this, bee twas fore Ot{pleated, faping: bee is the chilo of 
Death that hath done this deede. Patha anfiwered, hou art p fame 
man. Zhou halt flaine Vrias the Bethite with the fvo2d,and halk 
taken bis twyfe to be thp wife Mebolde (faith the Lod) F inpl rarfe 
bp milchiefeagaink thee. Sex howe Nathan chargeth Dauid wrth 
bis finne.taketh alway the matter of boafting,leatt be (hould thinke 
he ought not to be puntihed, bycaufe be tuas a Laing: and he threas 
fened punifhment bute bun. Deere is that qreat mountaine and 
hypocrificbeatendotone. Wut when Pathan fatwe Dauid cal 
Dolone and bnderfete, i fo much that he fayd iwith a areat outcry, 
% haue finned again the lod: be raifeth bp the vallte fap 
ing : he Lord hath taken alway thy finne , thou (att not dpe. 
Afterivard allo he cutteth op the Wreers, twohen by prophelping the 
Death of bis forine fo2 a puintoment,be kepeth bun in hts Buette, 

After the fame forte, eter in the Ades of the Apolfics , fp by 
preaching the laive,cutteth the combes of the Jewes,¢ maketh low 
their mountaines, We chargeth them with their finnes: betelieth 
they it botes then nothing at all to be of the pettcritie of Abzabam. 

lt, ana 
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The iiii. Sunday in Aduent- 

ay be lapeth before them the theeatnings of prurifnitentes, buledg
 

they amend, 1p and by after, tuber be beareth how they are
 {tries 

ken fo the hart,and cafk dotwne With confoeratton of thet
 frune,be 

raifeth them by, by offring Chit bnto them. Be bypae
th them res 

pent ¢ bebaptifes inthe name of Ch2itt, And finally be taketh beed 

that no beers grote bp,by pomifing them the holy yolk. 

Whete eramples.are notable, and agree to the conuerfton of the 

fir ft man. Adan by folowing bis netw fcholematter the DetuL twared 

proude, bin doth Ood firtt caft doton fo the ground rebuking Hitt, . 

in fetting before bis cpes the areatenefle of bis finne. Anon
 after,be 

ratfeth bint bp againe , a nie apromife of fhe fede that 

ip tread Downe fhe Serperits yead, dt | 

ee iketwite the Apr the proud Pharifers, and raifeth tp 

the troubled Wary Magdalene, whom be encourageth fo. go
dly awd 

Holy life,faying: hp faith hath made thee tubole, goe tn peace. 

‘But as fo2 thofe mttitters of the tuw7de, which after this fot dog 

neither beate dolwne fhe mountatres, i102 rapfe by the ballies, oz 

cut bp the beambles: they deale not like p-feruantesof Ood,b
ut ithe 

fhe bondflanes of the Deuill.andor they2 olwne bellpe. Ha
ny make 

outcrics in generall termes againt toho2cedome since, bfurie, an
d 

other biees : but there are fewe fhat {will charge a man {with bys 

faultes to bis face,as John dyd Werod, the Pbarifi eis ¢ Dypoc
rtts: 

as Chit idto bis hearers:as Anib2ofe Did to Wheodolius, And 

why doe they not fo Partly bycaule they {wey not earneffly inb
ote 

rome they fupply: and partly bycaufe thep feare hasarde of fhep2 

Jifeand Oads. But let them agatntt ths blinoneffe ¢ fearefulneffe 

fot the commandemet of their calling, ¢ the promitfe toberbp Chik 

re his feruaunts that he tuil be prefent with them, and p 

parcbomp ot pnto bimlelf , tnbatioener ts done onto bis mints 

ters, Furthermore, they mull conftrme thenifelucs by the {teofatt- 

neffe and erample of Zohn and of other boly mintiters,¢ they mu 

from time fo time pray onto Wed, to quire them courage, that thep 

may bee bola fo noe thofe things which may make fo the furthe- 

rauce of His glozpe, fo tvbome be honour jworlde twifbout ende. . 

Awiett 

The - 

aarr 



On Chriftmasday. i9 

Onley i . 

tlhe | es \ ° 

ie The feaft of Chriftes birth. | 
Jem te: ‘ it 

bee The Gofpell Luke}. Wy 

lofthe eee Herewentout acommaundement from | | 

Wwared ; Auguftus the Emperour Banat a i 

hin world {hould betaxed. And this m1 

fry 
taxing was made when aac was \ 

ut Lieuetenant in Syria. Andeuery man | 

pe went ynto his pape acne ee |! 

halfo afcended from Gailtiie 

pei : conti Citie called Nazareth into 

ay: i\\s “= Tewrie, vnto pele epee. “st 

ne :s called Bethleem, becaufe hee was of the houle an ige 

nla ‘hand 50 bee taxed with Mary his fpoufed wife, whic 

pes was withchilde, And it fortuned while they were there, nee | 

cit i time was come that thee fhould be deliuered, and fhe brought | 

ama foorth her firlt begotten Sonne, and wrapped h
im in {wadling | 

tan cloathes and layde himin a maunger , becaufe there was no 

nos, roome for them within the Inne. And there were in the fame I} 

bgp region fhepheards abiding intheficld, andwatching their i 

sus, fino fock bynight. And loe, the Angell of the Lord itoo ehard \} 

effi hale by them , and the brightneffe of the Lord fhone rounde a- i 

oof fhe bout them, and they were fore aireee 5 int the Angel ' 

erofulnelle ‘de ynto them: Benon afraide, For beholce, ring i 

yp Chyi co tidinges of greate ioye, that fhall come to all peo- ri 

y tg ,to you is borne this day inthe Citieof Dauid, 2 4 
rf, and ple: Foryntoy coal | i 

pigitinl Saniour, whichis Chrilt the Lord. And take this for a fignes | 

fetal ye fhall finde the childe (wadled andJaideinamaunger
. And Baste 

mnt Areioht way there was with the Angella multitude of heauen- | iJadeafedraforvafesbafurh 

ett | Sonldyers,lauding God and faying: Glory to God onhigh, Hi | ee a 

Pit and peace on the earth,and vnto men,good will, iy 

ot Ciiii. ats The bil 

fe 
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On Chriftmasday. 

The expofition of the Texts. 

is More isa confirmation of ‘the Article of our belecke. 
UUhich twas borne of the Girgin Marte. TAbich Article let- 
teth forth buto bs bis new bith, twbich fanctifieth the olde 
Avani} and corrupt birth,in all them that take hoid bpon 

this Chik bpfaith: Anvalbett thatthis articieot Choites birth 
oucht to be thooughlyp knotvet,cuen bute. thechild2en of the Cit: 

fians: pet nofivithfandina,the Church fo2 great caules bath ap- 

pointed a certatne feat thereunto :: berelp that the Stozp thereof 
With bis circumifances , map be fef forth andlearned: notoucly 
that inciniaht be delighted tuith the declarattonof this moffqap- 

lp for: but rather much moze that p vole ¢ profite of this mok high: 
Article, maybe feene in trengthnurig and ratfing Op of mens conz 
fciences. 3Fo2 the bolp Mozies are not:fo be read asthe Lotes of 
grien,but to the intent toc Mhould continually think opon them,and - 

erercife our felues in them,fo2our teaching, inffrudtion, and conv 

fort,and to the intent that by reading the Scriptures, we may baue - 

hope. Wereof tue toill make but fio places, tober lie bro many » 
other,as hall appeare;and thete they be. 

1. Whe fto2y of Choikes birth, with his carcumitances and ; 
members. 

2. Whe vfe and pratieof the Kory. 
| Of the firft. 

$2 the Kooy let vs confioer nine members: tobercef fhe firlt is, 
concerntitg the tine. Chill twas boone. after the buyploing of 

Rome, the 751. yeares after thecreation of the twozld,the 3967. 
yeere,the 42.yeare of the reigne of the Cmperour Auguilus. Front 
the birth of Chat bute this prefint dap, are fulfled, 15 60 peeres, 
1ut why doth the Cuangelill make niention focurdentip ofp tune 
of the Gmperours commaundenent.and of the Licactenant Cy2e- 

atius? Zhere are thee caules .. She firlt ts,the forefaptnacs of the 
q20phetes. he propheties of Chrities comming, are of five (o2fes. 
Foz forne do finply declare that Mefsias Mould come, without fore 
appointing any certaine timewoft twhich fort are. thefe: the feede of 
the tuoinan hal treade dolone the ferpentes bead, 2 io, an ta | 
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On Chriftmas day. 20 

thal all nations be bleffed. And Efay 7-Aebolo aimaine Hal cocciue 

ec, Aifo Dauid: Whe Wozd fatd orto mp i020, te. And Balaam, 

Chere thall rife a Mtarre outoflacob.2dther p
rophecies foretel the 

finig and peare of Chrittes paflion, and of is reique. Iacob : Zhe 

Scepter (hall not be fake front t uda,ontilZilo come, that ts fo Tay; 

her fonnie,namely thefonne ofp tvoman . AstEhe had faide, Zhe 

feede of the woman that is pronrifed, to dellroy the {workes ofthe BL 

uel ,fhall thencome , when the Scepter ihalbs taken from I ud ay 

Shereforc when as Luke maketh arention of Auguitu s, of the bts 

bute,and of the forreine gouernour,he meaneth, thatcuen then tie 

fine Was cone, Whersir it behoucd Chur€ tobe bore , accoding 

to the prophecie of lacob. Danielalfo expelled tn bis.o. Chapter 

the peare of Chrifkes crucitying and refurrecid,in this wile: Low
. 

thou and onderand, that from theeud of this talke of thedeading 

back ofthe people,and building againe of ierufalem , onto Chit 

the captain there fhalbe fcuen Wwxkes,and thecetcoze ¢ tivo iweckes, 

Ano after thoefeore and tivo wwekes, Cha thalve faic. And tr 

“ pne iuecke thal he ftablith bis conenant withnany, andurbalfe a 
eke fhall beanake the facrifice to ceale. | : 

M erenatin Daniel fozetel plainly.the time of Chftes death. But 

free things are to be marked here . What a weeke ts:lwhen the ac 

countistobe bequn:and why be oifpoleth the thre and ten Weekes 

into thr fo2fes. . | ad 
A Wweeke in this place;is not to be taken fo2 a iwecke of Dayes,but 

of peares,asin Leuit,2 5.fothat a tocke may contegne 7. yeares, 

and feuenty iniekes, foure hund2ed,foure {core and fenne peares. 

Wut from iwhat time nui foe begin fo account then? Jfrome 

theendecfthetalke. his ende ofthe talke. Diners men onder 

ffande diuerfip: Some referre itto thepecrer of Cyrus, tho after 

the acconiplityinent of the threcfcoze and fen peres of the captiuttie, 

graunted the Aeiwes ieaneto returne and but be fhe Zlemple of 

Bierufatenr. Wotwbeit, foratimuch as the builoing of tt twas lefted by 

their neighbours the (pace of fozty andtivo peares, wntill Artax- 
erxes With the long bands,qraunted neiue licence agate, at tobtich 

Cime Haggcus and Zacharias alfo prophelicd ofthebutloing of fhe 

Temple, that it Gould qoefortward: there are that begin fo recker 

from tie (ccond peare of Longhano. #f toe folote the Arif reckoning 
C,uy, there 

et, ar ee 
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Ona, Chriftmas day.. 

there thathe threctcoze and tenne tweekes of peares brio the birth. 

of Chit. | 

| SF we follow the latter, there halbethzeefcore and ton weckes: 
of peres, bitte the baptifire of Chritt,fauing baife a weeke, that 1s 

tofay, thee peares and a balfe, in which time Chk Kablitheo bis 

Welkament,accoving to the faying of Daniel, Ff ye couferre thele 

things inith the Koztes, pe thallfinde that Lute noted the time of 

Chrilkes birth accorditg fo thigreckoning, | 

Whe fecond caule,ts that the {eiwes may be confutcd which loke 

Till fora MefSias., now after a {ueale of Moyles bath 

beene bfterly exfinguifhed many hund2ed peeres agoe. it 

Zhe thir cafe , ig-that twee Mould. bee alured that Chk 1s 

bone, adqencn vite bs in bery Dede already, Whom Ood long 

acocpzonifed tobethe velincreref manhinde out of: the chappes- 

f the ferpent, | | Vi 
: Phe ecu is of fhe place. We ts bo2ne it Wethlam, andin fways

 

faring. 3 Wethlem, for to fulfill the Propbecte ct Bicheas, twhich. 

Mathew alleagcth int his fecond Chapter out of the fifth of 9piches 

2: And in Wwapfaring,to qeue sto bnderfande, that Ch2tltes 

church fhaliwthis tho2ld continue in wapfaring.¢ Chatnot without 

contempt and perfecution. Shc fame thing both Zohn declare, by 

his thoiferepeating of one fenterce . Lhe darkenes comprehended 

him not: the toorld knetw bin not: his olune receiued bint not. And: 

thele things dos argue that Ch2tltes kingoemte 15 not tuozidip. 

She third is of hts parents. Accozding fo his nranhode,bets bo21. 

in Wwenlock tenely:butef a mayden : of which thing there are right: 

{weighty catifes. he firil ts,promtee. Whe fede of the woman Hal 

tread potone the ferpents head. Alfo: Behold amawe fhail b2eebe 

shine, and being fo2th a fonne, Whe fecond ts necefhitte : fo2 noma 

that is boone according to the courfe of nature,ts without (pott and 

fini, Cherefere was tt of neceffitic,that the Mefsias fhouid bythe 

holp het be conceiued of the ferbe ofa mative, twithout the fede of 

mnatt,to the intent be mtabt be cleane foi all {pot of finste,as if bes 

caste the true Emanuel God and man,tote. 

The fourth, forthat Cheitkis very Covand verpman, Fmuk 

out of the 1.chap.of Zohn {peakte of the Codhead of Ch2ik , and der 

dare the circumances of ati icicle _ 
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On Chiriftimas day. 

Therefore if thoudemaunde iwhon Chul was as touching His 

CBanhead? Job ant wereth: Au tye beguintrg was the tn29,that 

ig to fay, the wo2d twas-before the beginning ct ail touigs that wee C 

created, Chrilt thenisnocreature, 3tt hou afke bots be was? 

John anfiwereth: And the twarn twas with Cod; £729 he is am
atyer 

perfor then od the father. Af thou Inquire lobat he WAS? We ans 

fiveretl): And the tuo2d was Oad:byp iwgich faping ISHICAN
E , that 

the {ubttance of the Godheadis alloue. Jf thou demauw wyat 

he vine Be anftwereth: All hinges were made by hint. jfthou af ke 

{what be Doothe He antivereth: we lightueth eucty miaithat co tite th
 

into this wozla, Af thou atke wwbether he Capiz? we antiuereth: 

nto this world he came,into his owire became. Jf thoualke wv 

whatmanner he came? Wee anfivereth: he tuo2d became figity, 

4f thou bemaund wherefore became? Ye anfvereth: What hee 
micht cine poleer fo as miaity as beleeuc in bin, fo be the Donnes 

of Goo, Af thouatke tubenbe came? He anlwereth: Where 

fuas aman (ent from God whole name twas Iohn, &c. hele 

thiniges % thought ged to touch brefly,concerning the Cosbead of 

Chit. si eels 

abe fifth, is of the Cradle of Chul, tobtch fiqnifieth nothing es 

then contempt of the wo2ld, and biter pouertte, which pouertte, i 

{was Chrittes twill to tatke off, to the trtent he nught make vs rich. 

Let proud folkes lokeinto this Cradle, and lap dolune thetr loftt- 
nes, Let pozemen lke tito tt,¢ ceale to delpatre ,. as though they 

were delpifen fo2 their pouertte, 
Were gta be noted the abute of all thiitees-createnby © DO HD. 

Wethlecut (eructh for lucre, and the Jnnefor queftes: and Chit 
the shin and 1.029 of all fhings,ts thoult cut into a fable, Se allo 

at thisnay, the Church is oelpifed, twhile the brgodly flow in riches; 

hono2. ana power, | ; 

Whe firth is of the appearing of the Angels, Who fick tolkify that 

the Lodis.come: and fecondly hein by their very b2taytines what 

manner of king the new bome Chzik Mhou's be: and thirdly they des 

clare by their inne, what maner of venefites he Mall beTotv, and. 

tobat manner of glory is peelded thereby bute Cod, 
he lfeuenth isof the preaching of the Angels tnte the Hep. 

Yo 

| 

’ i | i 
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On Chriftmas day. 

goythat fhalbe amongall people, becanfe theres borne vito 
you this day a Sauiour (whichis Chriftthe Lord)in the Citie of 

Dauid,And this fhalbe a figne vnto youtyou fhal find thechilde 
wrapped in {wadling clothes,and laide in.a maunger. 

Chis Sermons the ercellentett of all Sermons that euer were 

smanein the World befo2e, whereof there are many partes. 
Firtl,the Wngels forbid the Hepheards to be afraid: twberby they 

fheiw, that Chri came fo take alway the curfe of the lat and finne, 

fo2 tubich the curfe came Bpon mien, ui 1 

The fecond is the preaching of glad fipings: I bring you ty- 

dinges of great gladnefle. Wthen bee fatth great, bee putteth 2 

Difference betivernc it, and the ioy of the twozid, tohtch latteth but a 

{hort time, andis grounded bpon a weakefoundation. Wut this 

ioy twbich the Angels bring tidinges off; 15 called great fo2: foure 

caufes. Fixit, for the matter o2 (ubltanceofit, twdtch is great: 

namely the reconcyling of bs bnto Gop . Secondly, fo2 the cone 

tinuance and fenfattnelfe of tt, for it endurefhfo2euer, andit as 

bydethconftant. @Wbirdly , fer that it doth mot pertame toa feive 

onely,but onto al men that by faith recetue this tivings of the glade 

nefie. Jfourthly,fo2 that if is fpirituall,perfaining to the faluatts 

fthe whole nian. | 

pitt pointis: thecaufe and ground of his glatnetie . Wes 

caute (faith be)this dayis bogne bnto you a Saniour, which w 

rift the 020. a . 

—s fourth : be te the place. Juthe citte of Dauid (faith 

y is to Wwit, Wetbicent. | | 

. roe fifth: a fione is added to tye feo020, For he faith: Whis Hat 

be afigne bnto pou. Ye {hal finde the childlapped vp in clothes, 

endlaydeinaMaunger. bis figne both fnothinges. Fire, 

it leaveth then the right Leap bite the childe , leat ii feek
ing bim 

they fyoutne miffakie bint. 310? ail be tf that all (others doo 

{wzappe their chilogen in (wadling cloutes, pet they lay them no
t ut 

maunacrs. Secondly, tt putteth a deference betiwecne the kung 

nome of this Childe,and the kingdomes of Chis tworld, Jfo2 p too2ld-
 

ly kingpoimes bauc outward gloztoutnes. And thele are the partes 

fthe Angels Serinon. . ! 7 

" abe age isof Chzitkesbith. Ii bectsreucaled aes _ 
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On Chriftmas day. os 

‘Hhepheards,. Wiherby fivo Chinas are-fo be learned. Due, that 

Chriltes kingdomeis not worldly, Another, that Chutes Rtg? 

Donte belonaeth ( the pwreiaccording fo This taping: ye pore ve 

ceinc the glad tidings ofthe Oofpel, NSE Ase Sd 
The ninth is of the fong of the Angels: twhicy ts : Glorie vnaito 

God on high,in earth peace, and tomen good will, sLiis isnge 

doth tiramarucylous bricties,compzebend the iruit of the Lees | 

birth, which confitteth.in thre things. 3foz firlt.glory. ts attributed 

pifo God, Secondly, peace ismade butoinen. And thirolp,ts ihe 

ford the qood will of Ood towards men, | 

Sirtk therefore twhen the Angels fap,Glory vnto god on high, 

Their meaningis,that no mar can pelde true glozy onto od, 

{without fhetrucknowledge of Chul. Mertlp man was creared vr.~ 

to this end, that be fhould gloztfic his creatoz, ut theeugh the fail 

of our firft parentsit cante to pale, that neither be knew. Ooda-- 

richt,no2 glorified bimaright . jfthou demaund what it is to gine 

glo2p bnfs God; to gene glozp onto any body,ts nothuig cis, but 

to attribute true bertue bute bine. As tuden fome hing dealeth 

infly,wifely,valiantly;and mercifully, bis fubices pecld. him gles 

rp: that is to fayshis (ubiecs like tucl of bts Domngs,and nuth fingue 

lar good will Doc blafe thentabzcad. And liketorle.1s glozp.qcuen 

bits Gov, when bis berfucsare riqhflp acknowledged and fell, as 

his wifosme, bis righteculnelle, his puittance,bis mercifulnes, bis 
trueth,andfuch offers: 

Ghye twifocnte of God ts fence inthis, - that he repapreth acaine 
matt, iwhont be had created fo his qlozy:fo as be might by bis fonne 
bowne of a birgine,recoucr againe the Image of Cod which hee had 
Io through finne,and fo acue glory fo the tuvledcine of Cov... 

Dis riqhfcoutes ts feene by this, that he would not receine info 
fauour man that had finned ; twitiout ainends made fo2 fhe wrong 
that hee had dove. 4For twhere as it was ofneeeifitie, that epther 
man muff haue perifhed eucrlatinalyp for hts finne,o2 cis that foniw 
one ofinankinde muk haue made fatiffacion bats ODD ;.. by» 
abypding puntihniont for all mankiade, -O DD. caur: bis ofyne 
Sonne, Loyo taking nranhode opon bun,bath wi the fame fatifficd 
the riabfgautneieof Gon ; and therefore ts the praife of ctahteout 

nelle : 

7 | 
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On Chriftmas day. 

srelfe worthelp fo be attributed fo God, fo2 the birth of Chit
 out 

3.020. | : * 

dis putfance ts commended, tf that be bath theough Chak, ov 

nercome the Serpent ¢ his fede, pea and refed out his sig ell 

fofarre fo2th as pertetneth nto all them that take bolde by faith: 

bpor this Aelus that ts bozne. | | 

‘Dis rae cifulnes thineth tn this, that by bis Hone, 
Ard fo2 his 

Sonnes fake, be taketh againe mto fausur mtan
kinde, forlo2ne and 

oppreffed by the tiranny of the diticl,¢ overwhelmed wi
th exceeding 

creat mitcries, calamities, death, bel,and damnation . Zhis merce 

fulnefic of God erceedeth allthe twozkes of Cod, wo
btch both y good 

Anacls and the elect men thal fet out enerlafii
naly, pea aiid tie Bes 

ry Dinels thai acknowledge,thonghagaintk their tuilles. 
“Wis tructh ig made manifel tn this, that bearing in mind bis 

promiies ofaloctine, be perfoumeth that iwbich bee ban promufed 

long aqoe . 302 at fiuch tune as our firft parents fell into fine, be 

proniifed thent the ferde of the woman, wbtch fhould treade dolnie 

the head of the Serpent: and thw promife he fulfilleth nsw, tn ge? 

is Soune. | | 

ae seetacsrmeroe therefoze, glozy 6 fo be aiuen 
fo repeats 9 

efperially by thofe that féele his benefites. Zt glozp is then righ ’ 

dy peelded vuito him, firit,as fone as we acknowle
dge this regs 

full benefite of Gov:Secondly,wwbé we tmbace his f
ore by n5 

sChirdly, when ine pratfe Cov with mind, with voice with conte ; 

fion, and with behauicur: sae on , when wwe allure as many 

7 fo the kniotoledge Of pun. | 

sao tuben the Angels fay, Peaceon earth , there is noe
 

ted the chiefe benefife of Chill, for tobich be came 
info the jwo2lDde, 

namnely,that peace nugbt be nade betivar
ne Ood and ean: I 

This peace ts the mutuallcontent of Codandmen. MF 0, 

recepetie men tnto his fanour for hig Sonnes fake: Ando 

aneit. reccttie though farth the benefite offered,
 iwithrend2iig of 

chanks and continual thankfulnette of minde. 9p ott finverte are the 

Fruites of this peace: that ts to fay, accetie brite <> = D,
iopfulnetle 

of fpirtc,a awd confcicnce, ans eladfome patlage out of bis life. s 

The thirces that breake this peace, are finnes 
gone agatntt conict: 

ence,carcicties ano neglecting of the Luo2d. And theretoze ie ae 

Atty) 
Oy): 

Inn 
blo, 
hep}: 
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Bath ty 
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iled Brite met Ci rough Ch att,

 be 

fauoreth and embaceth them {with a true aud Fatherip ahi 2 

as mateaeerclp beloucd chilozen, whont he haloetl i anabe 

apopted in Chztt. Dé this good twill 
fpeaketh Daut - batt 

Pfal. iBycaute thou pe maitinyy i 
Heene;tho 2 

Wwil.as G . Ve | 

geet sinker yf this plate compareth Wovs. god foril = I 

fhicld, be yeiucth the true bie and 
frute thereof... Jfoz bemeaner) » 

that Oovs fanoureis fo bs tr fea
de of xbuckeler, toberewith we 

| . Der 
airtt the tauzaporsofthem that affal

t 03. sLbe : 

arr bpanibitgeth bis ferp darts at D
S; brit this. theeld kepeth ve’ 

Cafe, And fo of all others, . | 

Of the fecond,’ 

T be be of itis pouble. General twhich ig derpu
en of the whole ° 

nett g 7 {s.2. be 
easie-a Sppetiall, which is Derpued of the feucralt 

pat 

ai tal ot ed fore 18, that toe Ho
uldetearne to Kecepuie AND .e1n¢ 

brace our true Dautour ODD and manbomeot the virgin,bp fete 
7 <5 GD BD SS 

| acavatt allour mpfertes, frie, death
, curfe, 2 

Se ee bet alacity our felues t
hat this Senne of Ood & Bparve 

is(according oto Che prophecte of Efay) 
bose to 0S,¢ lucn fo DS: 

ee Cuorial Die of this manifoldes Sirf,» 
slocuc it bin. 2 hefpectal bie ot tr ist ines Fir t,y 

ws ok of Ch2iits parents.to be obedient to M
pagittrates. 

Secondly that tos Hilo learne of the hepherds,to giue cre
vite fo 

thetelfinramies cocerniie CHritt:to f
eeke Ch tl: to returne to the 

0 ( | of p Angels, 
yrtatio Wyiralp,that we fhould tearne ot

 | 

gamle CHritk to them Chat are gnknotwite: wyereby all the 7 

@ovrlp ap inifters of Boss 032d may contort thenrielaes in theyp2 

miniterie, for pthep teach thefae fhirig that-was
 delpuered before 

by fo princely fpirttes. Mores 7,
12 

fhopycards together,to carente this Ch
it. Finally we may lrarne 

fo qlorifie Bod,ad to ny {with the Anigels ; Olory be fo (od
 on 3 

) ; , Amen,» 
High, fo topo behamgacat? p raple kya

zla twithout end Tbe 

i 
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On. Stephans day: 

The fecond holy day in Chrifimas ‘ 
called $.Stephans day. 

TheGofpell.  eMathxx1t. 

m@ Ehold’, I fend vnto you prophets and 
DAA wife men. and Scribes , and fome of thens 

= 6yeedthall kill and crucifie: and fomeof 
7, them fhall yee {courgein your finagogs, 
24 and perfecute them from Citie to Citie; 

SA thatvpon you may, cOme .all the righ- 
SY ss. teous bloud which hath ben fhed ypon 

. 74, the earth, from the blond of righteous 
3 Abell,vnto the bloud of Zacharias, the 
fonne of Barachias, whom_yeflew betweene the Temple and 
thealtare. Verely Ifay vntoyou, all thefe things thallcome 
vpon this generation, » O lerufalem,Jerufalem,thou that kill. 
eit the prophets , and fton¢ftthem which are {eat ynto thee, 
how often would [haue gathered rhy children together, euen 
as thehéne gathereth hit chickes vader hir winges, & ye would 
not?Behold,your houfeis left vnto you defolate: For [fay yn- 
to you; Ye fhall nor fee me hencefoorth , rill that ye fay: Blefled 
is he that commeth in the name of the Lord, 

1G 

The expofition of the text. 

EF O RE Wwe go in hanbe with the erpofition of the Zert bes 
caule this Dap is didicates fo Saind Stephen : J will declare 
iubyp the feattes of faincts are fuont fobe hallowed in » church 

— of God: and iwhat we ought to marke in the example of 
Saint Stephen, 
Dayesare kept bolp in the Church of God, not after the maner of 

the beathert,asit ts wont fo be among the Papties, that toc hould 
call bpon the faines as patrones and tnterceffozs: twbich thing-cat- 
notbe Done without hosrible facrilenge ¢ contempt of the Sonne of 
Ood:but there are many right weiahtic caules, bp itis profitable 

that 
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On S.Stephans day. 2 fe 

fable that p feattes “< eabeoen erat: thould be refapred ih cur 

8: aud they be cheetip tire. | “ 

a erie s; that the cotinuall pitto2y ofthe church nay be 

aliwavyes before our epes, tobich mutt be tuto bs-both a rete t
o ltue 

by, anda meane fo pat bs in mud of Gods proutdence,jfo2 tt be 

a pleafure torgade the biltoztes of heathen meit,tit kyojont ap
esred a 

pifor of forte bertue, Dndoubtedly 1E will be ntuch mo2¢ pleature te 

read the biltoztes of thote, in thane fhone brat 
the ueipiieges 

of true bertucs,asin Paule,Peter,Mary, Stephen y
magdaien, the 

efc,andinany ofyers. . at 

gccpmonenten igor tettiniaittes of the dortriite, oF | the metite 

ric,of teaching, and of the Church, might be confoered ; Fo2 there 

Were nrpracles done, there were wonderfull callings 
to fhe miniftes 

vy ofthe church, ¢ the doarmie iuas- fet opert theongh the {ubole 

Church, An thete teltimonies it is a mok beautifull fight, to bebolo 

the continual contentofthe Church, tithe twritings of the zo~ 

phetes and Apattles,and in the groundes oz. cheefe articles of fapth, 

and fo difcerae the true Doctrine of the Church from p cooruptions
 » 

g,ar deceptesof all ages ONES 3 

"The herd is.that Gon Hhouwld be glorified ard thantes peelded drt> 

to hin, 02 opening himfslic nto b3,for delivering beth ale 

for (hetuina his pretence it the church, and for making bs free Des 

nifensofthat company, which isivitueden to be his true Church, 

anid true tooshippers of hunt. 7 : 

Whe sare: aa the craunples nay renather onr fapth, woe 

fue reave that thepr papers Were beard, and that they iwere helped? 

Front oatien,as it isfapde inp xx xiti,? falmers his poze sie cried 

fatto the ILoxte, aid the 2 ord heat Hit: tye corice pus allured hope, 

that he-will liketwrfe belpe bs lobe Wee cail pon bint, iet euer ye 

gue of fs. therefore Determine and reals with hun felfe tit thes furfe = 

od reecpucd Ma edalene,thethete, HV Paule info fawoure pore 

repeiitatice, totivith banding: their eycecdurtg areal RNNES, iohers 

With they tad ofe90ed Oorhefsre. Thereforr initt st lee tte the 

fune Lowe D Dy that hee uvzy fake ite tito faust altos: 

Hee Dialed to pavors Peter avtet hrs Horrtole fail: and thers 
forethoucd 9 bee fallen, 3 wil mot sefpatte for ets altoaypes able 

in byanfelfe, and euerimozetpae Hwntelia, aud there ts no kelpess of 
perfons with him. 

| 

| 

ie | | 
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Ou $.Scephans day. 

The fifth is, that enerp one of bs thouln follow the erample ofthe 
Saintes tn cur bocat.on.Daule twas not quatled with the bugenes. 
of perfecu ‘tons, but taught the Gofpel conantly. bis erample let 
-P Punters of Gods.in020 follow, John feared.not the thaeates of 
Perod:therefoze let the cooly pacacher learne by bis erample, to fet 
light by the luwoucile of the wozld, Abraham though fapth traps 
ned. bp bis houte helplic.in the true feare of God,and.in calling ops 
on bun, Dherefore letall Godly houholvers learne at bis hand, 
and (o let all other eramples beapplyped, 

Whe fict i¢,that p memorial of Satnets may be pleafant bute bs, 
Hid thep2 bertue be commended, fo2 that they dled twell the apftes 
of God, for that they are Gods houles and iwitneffes of him, fo2 that 
thep are garnithed tuith creat bertues, ¢€fo2 that they are puto bs 
linely cramples of conuerfation, farth ; repentaunice , Kentattneds 
Pacience, and other berfues, 
<Lhele Gre caules are the twetahttelf, fo2 tubich both the memo viath 
of the Satnets(according to the erample of the aunctent Church)is 
wretepned, and they: feaffes baloived: which poprits being riabtly. 
obferucd, all thinges turne fo fe alorie of © dD ano fo the Wweis 
fare of our (clues, 

Nowamull J {peake alitle concerning Stepher, in twhofe Tory: 
det bs confider thefe cireumnftances:, bis religion , bis office inthe 
church, the defence of his religion, bts conffancie in confefling tf, bis 
calling bpon Charl, bis comfort, and the end of bistife. 

- Zhe religion of Stephen. Stephen Wwas.a Chrffian, aman full 
of faith and the holy @bofke, fuil of grace and manlynes, For 
{wher cas is true faith, there is the holy Obolt.a0be greater encreal 
sent that fayth taketh, fo nusch the mtoz¢ doth the holp Oholk wits 
nefle bunfelfe to be peefent, kindling motions in mens bartes a- 
greeable with platy of God. Contrartivile, where the bolp Obotte 
is not felt effectual, there alfozt ts mantfelt that true fapth ts alwap, 
GUe haue beere therefore that which wwe may falloiv tn Stephen, 
thatis.to tweefe, an effectual faith , tobereunte the bolp ahott beas 
reth tities. Lhefe nen foiloive not Stephenstapth, tobich bane 
itis thep2 niowth,and pet thereiwitball wallowe in wicked luftes,¢ 
turns headlong lobither focuer thepr blinde affections icadetbent. 

Stephens offce inthe Church, tuas to A ypnifker to the vane > € 
fo krepe 



On S. Stephars day? folio.2 52 
We ate — mt } 

tha ‘fokéeepe the treafare ofthe Church to p-ofe ofthe pore fatnctes sv | 

aM which office no doubt but he twas diligent. Ffo2 be had p holy Ohott 
Dreate bis gouerner, andfruc faith and charitic asa rule to worke bp. Let | 

ple, tota gpaitters of hofpitalles. and deacons then fet this. man befoze thepr i} 

Ith ri faces. FirMlct them bring faith with Che, without whichnacharge Hi 

ina by tio2 office can be crecutedas it ought for tobe, Secondly tn the rvs I} 
his a ecution, let them fheive themfelues to be gouerncd by p'bolp Obhok, Mi 

eh that thep dec not epther deale to hardly with the pore,o2 lape out p 

tonto gades at other mennes pleafure,o2 be flacke tn they2 Ductie,o2 puts 

thee s toyncif away themlelues,o2 els beftolwe that bpo others, tobtch of ia 

ram right beldqeth onto the paze:butlet them performe ak fatthfullucs | 
n Ani in their office; bearing inurtude, that Dedisaloker-dpponthey2 hy 
“vba nealing:atluring thenvelucs, that thofe of whothey hance pcharacs | 
Wninhaes, are the meimbersof Chzitk:and belecatig vertly,thattheyp.oucr fobs 

Rab hes thep arefet, arethe templesof God, Holv much tecuet thep be 

vo brought dnver fate with pouertic, difeates, and tore ofbyles.and 

Cut botches, 
bering rail Pow Stephen defended the religion that he profeffen, he Hhetucth | 

Noto ie be én the firt and (euenth Chapters of the Actes Abe doth wot tn Danis IM 

ger forfake bis prefetlion:be-clokethat not, as many de. Wuthets a : 

un thee op conftant and manfull pefenderof hysreligion. She multitude of | 

nsofhennin fects which at § tyne fivarmend,bind2ed bunnot at all, Betvas nol i 

mefingt abafhed at the autbozitie of the Phariletes: ¢ greatimenin Jew2y. i} 

if. Wut letting himlelfe manfully againtt fects, he fulkepreth the bute i) 

am, aman af thepeople alone, arto defendeth bis religion lwith alongozations i 
wnisnies, # Lubich erampletet bs followatfa, $9\ ! nods 1638 ©. ee 

ater ent Piscontancy in his.confedts appeareth bereby, thathets nat feas i} 
‘iy Chul red from bis confeffion; neither by theatntiigs,norby crcommmunts i} 
non att? catid,noz by ftoning:but(asan inutactble Soulotour) boldeth fatte he | 

. rin His Confeffiorenen wn theamdncsof peryls, Chyis allots {et fogth ie - 

a) asaurrampleto ds. > ris ah 5 he pelbte hs , 13 | “i Fi |atoafushofohafusbefucte 
wb Wis calling opon Chzitt, at fach tinre.ashellay ouertehelmed 10 Phy | a aaa * 
"nt Hones both thetucth bis fatth and alfo.beareth verosnot the charitte a 
mi sh bi of this ma. For. he mane intercefktonfo2 theni that put hun to neath 1 
Hh gt and be mabe not tnterceflion fo2 thentin vatne, -Jfo2Waule tuba i 
uc Was the keeper of their garments thatftaned Stephen , nas afters b 
cat ‘ parbeconuerted. » sro? ewotltsM Je dir 
Lite » Comnfozte is faund urthis invocation, F072. be fape-tbe poss of 

buA.ovigig) sid bow diek oi Seshey Lact voy dpooll reco MOR 
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On. Stephatis day. ° 

Wod(forwhote fake hetutfered thele thinges) fannina at the right: 

hand of God, and making interceffion for bint,thasugh tobreh. confor: 

lation the bitternesof bis puntfment , vas nota little affinaged.. 

Af toe therefore foliotvs the erampie ofthis na urour crofte 02. pera 

fection; lucefgallattu vente foele the.perfent help of Dod, . comfoze. 

tine os Wwithbishely (pirifi:-)°. pao) er Guneied Pte sers 
Tbe end eh pas mofioyfnll: soz mthis paver, L sb Fes 

fu recepue aagve y be peeived op his Cbott,and fell alepe tn the 

3. 0r0,And fo be both Anithen hisracesand Kept hisfaith,and alfo(ae 

4 frout conquete2 obtained a gar lanne inith glozy. Shet be therefore 

at the tyme ofour death all, fet hu for an eraple before ourepess ”' 

: Poiwiet us luke wpow lhe tert of the Gotpel; the fume tobe
rok™ 

fs thisd: Chrith foreteilesh the daungers: of. the minifters of Gods 

sein , ¢fbreatneth piiihment totheir: perfccuters. dae:toz wis 

Rruction fake atl intreate offeure places inbich are-thele. : 

1 Zhe foretelling of the porfecuftons: of the qiniffersof Dane 

| {y0020. peri 3a 

9 Whe aggrauating of the finnes of theperteeuters; 

3 @bhetheeatatng of puutihmente. 
4 Dhe opheayding of the: puthauisfulles of them that: reff: 

~ Ghpikswhenhe allureth then to repentaunces: 

Of Me fick - 

7 Bhold’ {fond yntolyou Prophetes! and wifeimen, Sfcri
besy. 

& of them fome yee fhall kilkatidiérucifie, and foineof the. 

you fhallwhippeiny ouninagoges,aidye(liall 
perfecute thet. 

froni Cytie to. Cytie ALbis fpake th Chait to the Aetve
s, who fees 

nied atthat finte fo be-the berie Church of ODD sand noth them to 

Linveritand with botuc areat outrage- thepihould u
ifpne to.coniec, 

perfecute bis Aimbatlada;s of p Pophetes ¢ Apottless Werily Go
d: 

shoots pistoor to theintantt thas i dbasueceiuc bis wo wiany bes 

site 23 nite t bo Mncoe ROTH a sPoR by midaires Cher eof become: 

Sioste \tisntet tobe ese ind tod’ but to oije'rttalice of nie
rty 

Which will nf folloive Ood that bralacth therrby bis {0
d20. brads 

the bnzodly Hatt porfecute tie apotties, the Lode f
helveth plamly- 

in the tenth of Mathew, tobere be faith. And pe thalt be baten o
fall 

bach 662 Mp lidtiies fake: Loh evr. Andithe hotire cometh ;that 

Whidfocucr fleeth you fhal think hg doth God hue ieruice. ror 
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@hele thingsthal theydo.to yousbecaufethey know. tot the fa2 
thernor mee, Beare be alleageth the caufetobyp the dnacdly are {9 

mad bppon the godly, that ts fofap s bicaule they knotw not Cov. 

fwhich want of knowing Ood;beingeth fopatie, that p murtherers 
themfclees do thinke they offer bolpfacrificestute Cod,twhen they 

put the faithfult to death. Beaandthep that knotwe not Cod, rune 
Hedlong into hipocrifpjany ont of bipaccefpinto wmrther,wntul wep 
haue filed bp the mealure of their tuickedues,.. sho es 
Wethat then Doth chill: We commieth to the fitke. Wut hep as folke 
out of their twiftes fet them felacs again® Chit, whom thep couct 
todpfpatch out of the two2ld'. Heby His Miuiflers Heweth them 
their difeatle. hey on the ofber froc, will be known of to deleale:€ 
therefore thep both aifptfe the y bisttion ¢ perfetute his mielienge IB, 

cas eX : | ‘Of the fecond,’ 7 se Petit Bay 

ph i Hat vppon you may come all therighteous bloud that is 
,B  fhed-vpp6 the earth, fré the bloude of righteous Abel, &c. 
How (62e the perfecufersof the chureh do finne, -he theineth heere. 
For befapth that they thal be qilite of all 9 blonde of the Satnetes p 
enc was hey nolefle than ifthey with their clon hands had flaine 
all the nodly wien and fainetes, pea and Chait hunlelfe. sFo2 ae 
snonatt alt the bugodly,therets a ecrteine alpance of bngodlpnes., 
tobich maketh they? punifhmentes alike qrecuous,and thep2 quils 
fines alplic equall. ears ‘ 

Of the thirde, 

Erely I fay-vnto you,all thefe thiges fhall come vppon thie 
¥ generation. Althoughe fhefe things are pecultarly (poken of 

the Jewes beeing pericenters , petqencrallp they pertepne toall 
periccuters of the Churth. Zhe othe that the Lod adorth.teacheth 
USio things. sir that p bngodly hall one dap in deve berated 
fopanithinent,, hote long (ocucr be feeme to belap-they2 ttidament, 
Mund fecendly, that ) Godly twbhtch fuffer perfecution,thal one pap 
be qlo2toullyp delivered, and they: enuntes ve put to cucrlattiruy tors 
tnents. tobherehy the Codlp may learne, not fo qrudae af the briqode 
ip perfecuters,butrather to be moucdiwith compaflien fo2 they2 afs 
Give dD dannatioi,nd fe make wrterceflion for them, thatthe Loa 

D, tt. willturng 

TT 
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the Gotpell. Another is, thattwbofecuer heare the two22and.o¢ 

su if neti doc pertlh theough theix olune fault iionte Bene 

ill +8 ) nat 
‘it “Guarnie then, that they bre nof.allnaumen,atcozdinig de Stophervie: “ 
: as ive haue heartibefoze.: HU (é 39 Sohn 1 . ttt 

( 235415 1H) COftbefeurths.o previo arc as a 

| “7% Hierufalem;Hierufalem;which fleaeft the Propheres;: 2G. ltl 

© Whole wordesof Chit calling vppor trerufalem by name, - nit 

conteine ire an vpbzayding. Secondly, they declare Chruts attire ae 
ion folwards them. Dbindlys they dex bs to onoertiand, that they pee i 1 

i) rity thzouch they: otune defait:e lattlythepthreaten punifhment.. iaid at 

For twhenr-be fayth. ow often would J hauc gathered thee toge aid 

therzbe bpbrapreth them with onfhankfulnes, for that chev {oould tsa 

aicither recciue the benefit that boas offeres the; no2. bad an pregars 
sal 

af their ounce welfare wantiiach leffe would acknowledge the libey “it 

ralitic of their benefactor,o2 be thankful to htm fo2 if. Gould Gov bi 

) that a number of them that heare the Dofpellat this bay, inere not 
* ‘ 

p like thein, whieh thing berely thep fhetv by thet fruttes, . sit 

[ +; Cherorwdeclareth his affetion towardes them, whenHe costs Pv 

> pareth bintlelfe fo a Penjtwhich loucth hr Chickens matt entterlp, 
ss 

) doth all that exis ableto do, to the intent. he mapkeepe them a 

’ from the fouleathat are enpmics te thet, Dod fo2bin that if hould The 

enter into.any godly bart, fothinke that Chul determined others 

" Wile twit him felfe concerning the Jetwes by fome fecret twill then 

4 he pretended by bhisteares and by. bis (peech. Jfoz ub tsa boortble 

i thing to think, that there are cotrarie wiles tichitt, toho buntelfe 
ae 

r condemmncth a double heart. Aherefore be Wwilled their faluntion is N, 

hi pede according tothe faying of the a8 4 Will not the death of ) ‘ 

% finner: but that he Mhoud conurrt and iue. NC 

ie : ate tice pldce,tObE the Logo faith, And thou wouldeft not, ny 

cs he openly telkieth, that the Jewespertihed fhrough thert otone de Ae 

Es faults¢ thatof their oluncinalice they ftriued acapn® Ch, tuhs ren 

ts offered them faluation, Be lapth not, And God would not receiue 
aD 

DL thee into fanor, but thou wouldeftnor,, Uaberefoze we may wy 

r§ {earnie tivo things hereby: Duets; that being made tharter: by the sh 

¢ harme of the Fetes, Wwe giuc eare to Oods tuode,¢ perl our felues ined 

9 obedient fo Thrift, when heallureth bs, and that te ftriue nota icy 

9 gaintt the holy Ghott, Lebo Lirreth bp the iwitsof al men, that bears eur 
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$ John the Euangeliftes days 5” 

fion and datnnation is not fo beafertbes fo any deitinie &2 {cere 

Will of Gor, as though there were foe wbome be jwould not haug 

faucd. 
Fourthly tober he addeth , And your houle fhalbe lefte deio- 

late vnto you: Althougy this theeatnitg of puntihiment perfeine 

tii Iperiall to the Jewes that were perfecrters,to tubo be threate- 

neth the btter ouerthz2oiw ef their religion, common weale, and prt- 

wate fate: petingenerall, tt pertetneth fo all perfecuters of the 

gofpel. Wd be thoeatneth them, that at leatt wife fome of thet 

{hould amend, Foz all the theeatnings of the p opbhetes haue a
'car 

wert condition nammelp,bniles pe repent: like as koe fee in the Nini- 

uites and as Wwe heare Chr tuitnefling in thefe w02ds : Gnies pe 

repent, pe Mhall perth altogetber.Luke xiil, 

4 et bs then be warned by this theeatmng (if fue mindy fo (cape 

the wath of God)torepent veingadearnell , and to call Dpor 

Chritt our faniour With true qronings,that be may keep bs in t
rue 

faith and tnuocation: So tobome with (ov the father and the boly 

Shot be praife,bong2, and glory fo2 euer and cuer,Amen. 

a + 3 , ‘ po f° 

The third holy daie in (hriftmas, commblte 
called S John the Euangeliftes day. 

T he Go/pell, Toba. xxi. 

$3, GO os, Efus faide vnto Peter: Followe thou me. 

7 a* 2] Pererturned about, and fawe the Ditfci- 

"\ ( ple whome Iefus loued following (which 

<7 alfo leanedonhis brealt atfupper) and 

, faid,Lord, which is hee that betrayeth 
@. thee? when Peter thercfore fawe him, 

hee faydé ynto Iefus: LORD, what 

@ 2 fhallhee here doo? Icfus {aid vnto him, 
** Tf I willhaue him to rarrte till I come, 

whatisthat to thee? Followe thou'mee. Then went this fay- 

ing.abroade among the brethren, that that Difciple fhould not 

die. Yet Iefus faide not to him,|lic fhall not die: burif will chat 

he tarry till f come,whatis that to thee:The fame difciple is he 

which te{tifieth of thefe things. and wrote of thefe things:& we 

Dili, know 

' 1M 
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S John the Euangeliftes day. 

know that his teftimony is true. There are alfo many other 

things which Tefus did,the which if they fhould be.written cuc- 

ry one,l {uppo‘ the world could not conteine the bookes that 

Should be written. : | 

The expofition of the Test. 

"FE ‘Pe funane of the Golpel. After that Chk had athen peter 

thrife, whether be loucd himshe conunanded Hun to follotwe 

bin:meaning thereby.) be thouln glozifie bun by. bts death... 

Furthermio2e,by correcting eters errour, the Cuangelit 

coorecteth the opinion of the other tufctples : {obo mifunderffandin
g 

the 1Lo2bs tvo20s, were tn a Iw20Ng opinion that John fhonloe nat 

Die. Lak of all. be ausucheth,that the Cofpel fwhich John tnzote tO 

cerning Chitk,is true.And of this Dofpett let bs matte foure plaz 

estiwbich are toele. | 
fe: he rales berineene Chiff and? efer,and Choifies commas 

Dement that be hould follow hun.. | . | 

2 Ag guery mans vocation ts commended fo bin :. fo is curioufe: 

res.conDdenmied, \ a . . | 

‘2g Whe correcting of the crvoz of Chruttes difcipics 5. rifen of he 

: miftaking ofthe Loos twods. 
4 A conmnenvation + vad veh {ovitfen By Iohr, 

tre [ivjt. 

Nd when he had faide fo, he faid-vnto peter, followe mee.. 

Weeaule Weter had dented Chk thaife,tiiwas the Le2ds twiit 

to reffoze him fo bis former effate and Apotttefbippe ,. by bis thztfe 

contetting him. Jfo2 it twas mecte that he tobech had fo often bents 

cd his L030 and mater, ould by fhismecane ane as it foerchy this 

Hilcipline) be chaltifed and tiied,and that bis canucrion fhoulve. be. 

Biade knolwen, 
here are thee things tobich Chri roth bere with Peter. Fire, . 

he afketh him three times whether be loucth bint: £00 lohan peter 

anfivereth thrife alfo, that by this thzce tines confefiing, be migh
t 

{wath away bis thrife nenying of hin, % fo be reo229 iriéa bis piace 

acaine.Qecda'y,be conmnendeth onto him the cttice of Apottlethip 

fhaifefaping: Fede my Hepe, pisfolay, be my Apottic fo gather 

my (bape brite ine,by tre doctrine of the gotpel,ep my facragnents . 

« bp holy Nfe, Were tt isginen bs fo Ondertlan, that the hing 



ather S Toh the Euangelittes day. 28 

tty : ini Bons tvs 18 fo fxde leu. Ayottlelbip (peaandof al Minilters of Gods tvo,0) 18 fo fe 
Stat ate eeye ioeiNcs this,by the nietaphoz of theepe, 1s fignifies 

2 which is fi binder 
Snhat matter a company of men that thalbe, tobich ts figured bi 

pote of iheepe : Firk therfore fometwhat mut be (aide here of 

‘et anner of feeding,and fecondly of the (Heep. 
| 

i Ot nitt reebeth ati the Apottles and other opinitters ofthe he 

death, » fre; but the manner of them atlisnotalike. jfo2 Chl feedet nf 

wae pivner and hepheard af the fap: the Apottles faves bis oo “
 

wtding ChrilE inwaraly by bis fpirit: the Apottics by theti outi
wat + spt 

Iie Nt niftcric . FFo2 fuch as a cruelfic nm conditions, were beares
 02 ann if 

Note ths they nate tants though the 10205 v0 rkiig in
wardly va bis a0 ig | | 

wel {pirite. And Co they b ving thenr tito the (hepfold of
 Chl, that is F 

h riffes kihadome:and this they dor, by putting to the Keres 

aren church Feation fhenr of Chek the true (yepheard. Spoe 

thirta els are thefe ketes then the tyoo70 and faith. Gobe apinitter 

applpeth the tuo2d outwardly, and the fpirite of Ch intwardlie 

{oyneth faith to the preaching. FFo? the preaching of Oods tvo2de 

fon of concertina the forgeeueneile cf fines fo be obfepned through 

ace Chrulk, isthe onely key toopen the ktngvonte ofheauen. #row, 

if be that bearety, topneth alfo thereunto true faith,and de betty a 

gree ents the Gofpel, then conmeth alfo the other key. With thefe 

PHAN 

is cucu 

| | | 
, two keis is the kinqdome of beaucn opened, ¢ forgiuencs of innes | 

Mo obteined. hat isto fay, the Amballage of Chri Mhetweth, tober i 
c Lento dn that which is (poken figuratiuely onder the name of ketes, ts ev | | 

by bet prefled in cleere and plaine meaning two2ds, When he faith: Goe H 
offen Bet and preach the Gofpel to all creatures = Webold, bere haue por ean 

secctp ths the firlt key. And when be addeth, He that beleeueth , fhalbe {a- di 

foul bt ned : Be thetveth the other kep. Whe word and faith therefore are ana 

the tivo ketes twbherelwith the kingoortte of beauenis opened. Zhe Hi 
pr fil {092d is applied outwardly by the winifter, tobich being recetuce | - 

nee by the bertue Teo Seed A et faith, where theough mer bal |sduafachafechafushafush 
, bent enferintotheMepefoloofCht, Phy | | 
pit ano tDbé the (hepheards haue let inf hepeints Chyittes hep: i °- MB. 
avoft ely folve.thep mutt fede them With the fuozd ¢ torth bis facramentes. Hi 

toot aUhert any fErap from the theepfold, they muff fetch then back a bi 
: ot Kaine With their heepebakes: that is to fay, with rebubing thent. f 
é {i } @fany be weakeand fickly, they mull refreth them with cheeretut 
Mt comfort. And they mutt alivaies keepe tuatch about their flock lea 

Mi 
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S.John the Euangeliites.day. 
Wwolucs cone and beeake bp the foloe,and fatter the Cheep. Attthete 
things the 102 commnitten ta Peter, and the other Apollics., 02 raz 
ther to alt the minifters of the Cofgell, tegen he fatd fo Peter, fede 
mip (hepe. | 

Wut thy calleth he them Mheene tuhame the Apolles sing buts 
Chrtte J finde (pecially thoee cafes. Udi here of the irk ts,fo2 chat 1 
beboueth them to be mecke tobich profeile Chait, o2 toil be names 
Chriftians. jfo2 itbecomuneth not them that toil be regiftred inte 
Chrikkes hou hold,tc be crucl like Lions, rauening like Cicolucsz 
Wilic like Ffores, lecherous like Cates, filthy like fluine.o2 to Hewes 

themfelucs inaffections like nto other tpiloe beafies. } 
Whe fecond.caule ts, fo2 that itke as heepe do knotw the boice of 

fyeir clone thephrara,and flee from a ftranger.: fo the godly ace 
Knowlenae Chih onelp fo2 their teacber, and toil beare thole onely 

that btter-bis ivo2d,and not any other, hotw greatip renolwimend {¢ 

ener they be: no,though ther tuereangels from eauen.. 
he third caule ts,fo2 that itke as Hheepe follotwe their olune Heps 

heard whither foeuer be qocth:fainull godly falotoc Chae tn life, 
dstperiecutio,: in glazp:beboluing bis itfeas a rule to lead thew ltfe 
by, bearing biscroffe through patirce,as afte as necde hall require, 
« after’ward becomming partakers of bis glo2y, twhole companions 
they had been tn perfecution : acceding as Waul farth: If wefofter 
with him,we alto fhalbeglorified-with him, Wereby theyfo2esnayp 

the godly ntinifersof the inozd learne to feede Chrttcs flock. And 
ict the (heepe be meekc, let them beare the votre of their Hepheard 
oncip:andict them folloto- hirinlife,in coffe and in glo2y, 
he third thing that Chzift noth bere , is that be booth Peter to 

Dnderftand with what kind of death be Mould qiezifie God , when 
he faith: When thou werryoung,thow didi} girde thy felfe,,and 
wentit whether thou wouldeft : but when thou art olde, thou 
fhalt {tretch out thy hand,and another {hal girde thee, & leade 

thee whether thou wouldeft not. 4ftismeant by.thele woo2des, 
that Veter fo2 confelling Chakt.thouid one day be crucified : which 
thing Irenzus anbddiuersof the aunctent t2ifers teiliie fo haus 
beene Done at Rome,in the reigne of Nero, 

Wereunto Chk addeth his commaundement bito {Deter 3 ann. 
bins bin foloive bim,and not denp. bin arty mtoze,a8 be han. oete tes 
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§ ohn the Euangeliftes day. 49 

fore Bouc:bui to fheto hin felfe Toufly an tnuineble Saulvier cf 
Chrit cuen onto death. And let cucry oie of Vs thinke the fasne £9 
be {poker fo him felfe.. 

Of the fecond, 
P Erer turning about, {awe the Dilciple whom Tetusloued,fo- 

= Jowing, who alfo leaned-vpon his breatt at the Supper ; and. 
when he fawe him,Peter faide vnto Iefus: Lord, and what fhal 
he doe? towhome telus anfwered ; IfT will haue him tary till 
come,what is that to thee? follow thou me, Peter bearing of the 
Lo2dthat he Mould one day (nifer harpe punifhuient for Chotites 
fake, cofidereth not foimuch what twas fe be Done. on bis olwne part, 
ashe ts carefull Lubat Mal! become of others.. He ts ready fo beare 
the croiie for Cheilkes fake.But by the wap though wucake nelle of p 
fielhy,there comunet) bpon buna cerfaine curtoumies tobich maketty 
hin inquilitiue of thofe things that belong not vnto biuntclfe, Foz 
fo great is the fratltie ofinan,that altaics incur otone aduerfitics, 
tue bauc an eve fo the bappines of others: whereby wee make our 

be tit better cafe. Jfo2 eucrp bocatid hath bis crete aunered therutts “ae 

to, tubich is to be borne toxth a quiet msde: Al (faith jQaul\that wil 

beathentlh curtoftic, tet every man abide tr the bocation that he is 
calicd bate.iet han be quiet,zinedote tutth hrs otwne inatéc ts, ate: 
corbuig fo Paules counlel, We twillefh bs to be quict » that toee te 
wofbuitcn iother nichs matics as Wicked mé berandag nrany be 

toh. 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 

OW a daics.We wil haue vs fo meddle with ourotwre matters, that 

is to fay,be will haue euery one of bs fo lake to the things that pers 

taing to bts otune calling. and to the intent that may be done, there 

are fiue thingsto be regarded in eucry vocation, Sirk the callitig oy 

pocation nuit be laivfull, Secondly,faith and charitte mul be the 

relers fo Direct cur Deoings bp in our bocatton,Zinrdly, tf any thay 

chance amiffe in cur-bocation,a man muff comfo2t hinlelfe ui that 

his confcience allureth bint that bis becatton ts lawwfull, a 

Fourthip, aman mut enrploy bis bocatiow fo the glozy of Cod, 

and the pofit of Chrittes church. Lally, forzatimuch as nothing path 

Juckie fuceefe tr a mans vocation, without Gods blefling : be mull 
wrap to Cod to put fo bis helping band. Ffany man doo this tn the 

rue fcare of Cov.verely be thal finde, that His vocation fHall net be 

bup2ofitable bnto the church of Ood, 
Of the third, ay 

Here went afaying among the brethren,that that difciple 

T flould not die, See how eafily nen flip info errour > Chae 

faith, Hf J wil baue him tary, that ts that fo thecz and bis Dilciples 

fooke it as though be faide, ¥ wil that he thal tarp and not die, till 

come. Pere therfore wweare admontfhed fo fake good pade 11 fhe 

readinaofbolyteripture, that webutlde not thercupon airy ofher 

thinges thenare (poken. Zhen tet bs unbrace thofe things that are 

clere and cuident: Such things asare fpolen twrth conbitier 02 

patkely,let 0s conferre tuith plainer places:¢ let bs call bpon Cod 

€o cine bs the key of true knowledge, that toe may wnderfkad tithe 

put errour, fuch things as pertatne to our foiuatton. From onp2o0- 

fitable queftions,(tuch asmake nothing to edification, ) let bs a
bs 

ftcine: knowing that God liketh wel this fimplicitic, according fo 

this faping: Sake not for things that are aboue thy reach. 
Of the fourth, } i 

He Evangelift himfelf clofeth vp his Gofpel, faying:This is 

TT the fame difciple which beareth witnes of thefe things, & 

wrote them, And we know that his witness true. Qbists as tf 

were a fealing vp of the qofpel that John {wrote {ben he fatth, We 

knowe, henteaneth that the Oofpel ts certaine,truc, ¢ infallible, 

Whis colpel he calleth a witnes, becaule tt beareth witnes of chrtt 

and his benefites, Zo what end Jepu tote his peactas « ga 
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S John the Evangeliftes day. 30 

betlareth in the ende of the rr. Chapter, twbere be faith; And thefe 

things ate written , that ye may beleeue that lefusis Chrilt the 

fonne of God, aiid that by belecuing,ye may haue lite through 

his name, here are therefore ftw endsof the Oofpelisnamety the 

knotwlevae of Jelus Cheiffsand faluation thoonch trutt ti buw, 
fo 

twhomt be glogy fo eucrinoze, Aen, 

F he/unday within Chriflmas weeke. 

The Gofpell. Luke sj 
x = .¢ Ndhisfatherand. mother marueyled at 
SF dies 1@* thofe thingeswhich were fpoken of him. 

af \E y+ And Simeon blefled them, and faide yn 
a7 1S SH Ss to Mary his mother : Behold he is fet for 

@: many to fall ypon ,. and to raife vp many 
> \ in Irael, and fora figne that is fpoken a- 

\\CSa% cainft, Moreouer , the fword fhall pafle: 
SS = 2) throughthyfoule, thatthe thoughtes 
: ~ may bee difeouered out of many hartes. 
And there was Anne a Prophetiffe the daughter of Phanuel of 
the tribe of Afer, She was growen very old, and had lined with 
an husband feuen yéeeres from-her virginitie, And this widowe 
being dlmottfourefcore yeeres of age,departed not out of the 
Temple, but ferned intafling and prater dayand night, And 
fic commirg in the fame hower, in ikewife contefied yato the 
Lord,and {pake of him vnto all that looked for redemption at 
Hierafalem, And after that they had madean end of all things 
according to the law of the Lord;they returned into Galile 1n- 
rotheir owne Citie Nazareth,And the child grewe vp,& waxed: 
{trong in [pirit,and he was filled with wifdome ,. and the grace 
of God was ypon him, 

The expofition of the Text, 
His Cofpeilisa parte of the thinges thiftvere doonein the 

_ _‘enple vpon the say of the purifping of the bleed Titratn, 
afterthat the Parentes of Jelus, accoriwngto the Latwe- 
of aoyples, havoffered bp and ft the Childe before the 

020, 
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OOS oe wen. _- 

The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 

Lob. he funme of this part ts,that Sinwon and Anite gtue tert» 
nes dito Chik andacknolwlenge him fo be their king and Mellt: 

as that was promiled,againt whome the ticked twozld Mail fet xt 
felfc to bis olune deffruction: but the gooly thall tmbzace hun.to tbe- 

felues te their refurrection and faluation, Let bs make bercof 

theec places, which are thefe. 
1 @hemarnetling of Chufkes parents. | 
2 Whe witnes of Simeon and Anne concerning Chak. 
3 Lye pofe of Chrtfes manhode. | 

Of the firf. | 

A i He marueiling of Chrifkes parents, fhetweth p reals percetuctts 
4. nothing of beaucnlyp matters.acle nuk therio2e beleuc p bowe 

of Gov,¢ marucile at it rather the penp it,o2 renounce if. 2ohep two- 

der § God(nolw according fo hiseternall ¢ feeret purpofe, hath fent 
~ 

) Weflias, whom fo many prophets, patriarkes, kings loked fo2. 

Chey woner at } telkimony of the angel. Chep twoder af oid Sunes 

ons faping, toherby they are alfo coftrined the mo2¢ fubitanctaltp ts 

thefaith. bis wonderment isa certaine holp thinking of thenv 

felucs, wherethzouah they renerently confider and umbzace fhe p20- 

nhcfic of the holy Dbolk, tobhercby they petit imioze and moze in fhe 

Kknotwlenge of Chik. Whis alfo tte be {et before curv cypesfo2an 

example, Ffo2 iwe til by and by Hhake of€ thofe thinges that reafon 

ceprebendeth not. But we mull with holy weonderment imbzace 
the heaucnily D2acles:and to the intent our faith may take netw tr 

creafement, luc muff gather together ail the belpes that may be out 

of the prophefies,out of miracies,cut of eramples,and finally out of 
all things,fe our greaf admiration. Foz2he is like to prcfite beft 1 

Chrilkes {chole, which with the increatement of hisfath, woonde- 

reth Daplyp ntoze aNd ino2¢. 
Furthermore, ofeph is here calicd the father of Chal , becante 

oBary wag maried onto hin,t becaule Jaleph by Cods conmiant 

nement, had the charac of the chile ¢ bis mother, and becaute be was 

conmionly (hough tobe the father of Chaff, paul faith tothe ie 

bives,that Chl wfatherleite tmotherieite. sratheries, turetpet 

af bis Aethly birth:and motherles,in refpect of that twonderful and 

efernal! birth of bis, inberbp be isbozne the fonne cf od, begotters 

ofthe father without mother front eucriafting.: Df iubich birth the 

becinning of S.Zohns Golpel pzeacheth,as we haue heard of late. 



The Sunday if Chriftmas weeke. fol.3 17 Wet | 
ie "ashy | Of thefecend, | asi 

Nt the tekansnicof Sinteon foure things are fo be confiderev. | 
Noth | Fir he bleketh thet. Wy which doyng Simeon declareth his | | 

© ber A. affection toloardes Chit ¢ tis kingdom: nantely,that he wilh» ‘Nt 
_ eth well to the netw kingdont of this nelu Hing:¢ this pia Ste } 

pisaccorDing to the cultonie of the holy Paffsarks, tebich being of8 it 

Wer's Wot to twitl well ta the ponger: Ho3 to blefle, és th Che Webseite }) 

/ smainerof peck’, nothing elle butto with one happietueccite ¢ ts 

befire qwvthingsforbim. Weerebpeuerpone of vs may learne. 
reciueth fir to confetle Cheilf,¢ the to tuith wwel to his kingbointobich thing Al 

ish boxe perteincth to the fecond commmatidement,¢ to the fecond petition. - Hf 

Chen Due thing that is to ber confivered tn Sinreonsteltmonte, ts bys i 

atten prophetic: which comprebenveth two things Jr that Chak tail | 

slaty, be vito mtanpan occaltd of falling thatatanyp dathing agamntt Gur; - 

tals ine may Tumble and perithe; not through his faul€,but though therr’ 
anvil ofone , fo thatthep will not embrace this Chit .. Wut fome mart 

twill demad, how Chzit is put to be afall tothe bnbelecuers, toyich : 

sacethons are already calt a way. She bnaodly pevulh tivtce,. Fus.theyp ars 

valves loft though their ownedribslete : ¢ fecodly,f2 that they tnifally i 

be bya Depriue théfelucs of the faluatio that iwoftcredthe. Jfo2 thep deate : 

Popa in liketwifc,as if a inant being once alrcadte condemned £6 Death fap 

wc ofthen: 

Be a | theft , (hould afterward fpit at p kings fonne that fucth for bis pars | | 
ont na Don, ai delpile the deliucrace offered by him. Stich a one may tvs y Bh!) 
cnen thilp be called tiwice café alway: partty for bis-owine theft, but moze - \) 
tape bycaute be boloeth (co2e-of bis deliucrer, f6 his qteater puny. | i 
indpet ment, Whereforealthouahthat the bugoviy tubich bane not beard Et 
ft bl of Chriltesname , areaffured of perdition for their ynbelets: yet it 
p foaorie? notwithfanoina, thofethat wittinaly and-willingly refute CHu55 nai 

Thall feele the fecond fall, and receiue areenouter puntihinent , 4F 93 - a 
f pecan the fernant that knotucs his maffers will, and doth & not hall bs i 5 
gmc beaten with many Kripes. Wherefore the Lurkes and heatijen met | adafudhfeafsbfu 
uote 8 hall be utare sently dealt twithall in the lak day,than thep : buleile - ee 
tothe DY they repent, An other thing ts,that the fame Chul hall be the rv 

sete Gug againeotinanpin {ltacil: Matis to fay’, theire delinerancs~ 7 

aperttl & from finne, their retward of riahteouinelte, thety relurredion front . ii 
9 be beath andthep2 heritage ofallgeadthings. SEER F My 
sgh Whe third thing that is to be conffocred in Simeoris feltintonte, 
oat il is the turning of bis talks bute p birgur Cortes mother, to wher 

be 
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‘The Sunday in Chriftmas weceke: - 
‘he prophefteth crofte ¢ perfecution, faping;And throu eh thy: foule 
dhall the {word pafle, Although thefe woa2des pertaine,propetly te 
oparyp: yet they are fo be referred fo the twbole Church, wherol ba 
rp barea figure, Darp needed this admontihment in fina refpertes. 
Firk that beypng warnedby § Daacle of this holy Oho, the hould . 

{ettle bir (elfc to beare the fo2r0lvfull anuentures Hat were to come, 

ioben the thoula fee bir fone eutll.entreated of bisotone. countrie 

folke, and at length banged bppon thecrofle, And fecondly that hee 

png fo fenfed againt the affaultes that erefocome, thee (youtde 

neuer thetelte reiopse thaough allured confidente; fo2 thatiurthe ene 

Dir foune fhoulde become.conquern2 of his enemies. DL hercfore ber 
prc tablithed with this confidence, the food by his crofle,loking 

fo2 bis triumph with atoute.courage. Allothele wordes pertaing 

totbetwbole Church. Foz by this propbelte ts fhetocd , that the 

Church. tt felfe uvthis Iozd thail be onder thecraffe, which after yp 

exaple of p virgin, mutt ratfe-bpit (elfe with bopest p.glozy fo coe, 
Whe fourth thing that is tobe conGidercd urthis teftunthte of Siz 

ancaiis; is that Simeon fapth that ¥, thoughtes thall.be difelaten ont 

ofthe bartes-of many, (By which fpeech befgniticth, there fHall be 

gmany that (all thetwe thenrfelues openty tobe Charles enomyes; 

andinauy againe that tall ronfelle Chul, pea and that cuen 

Wwith bitter perill ¢ Tyeadig of thetr blowd. The one ferueth fo coms 
hs anatnttthe offence o2 Mumblyne blecke of the crofle,theother te 

nourity our trulk 02 fayth vio at 

4n the teftimonte of Anne,tine thittas are fo.be ronfioered. Firtt, 

Zhe vefcription of the perfon of Anne, twhont pe conunendeth for the 

{pirit of p2sphelic,thatis fofay , for her Knowwiesge of {pirttuatt 

things, orof the kingdonte of Chik; for ber parentess fog bir ages 

chattitie: and foz bir earnefinetic inpoaying. } 
<Cheic things tend tw the endeto purchafe greater creadite fo that 

snot holy Watrone, to theintent ine Hould moze beleene one bolp 

“patrone, than all the packeof the abartlets and Paittes , tuhich 
Luotvledae not this Chk. | neat + 

Hef bs therefore rather follow the crample ofa felv goply , that 

an innierable multitude of the ongadly tubich perfecute p Gofpell. 
Cito ine may beere bebold p Image of Chaittes Church which 1s a 

finall flocke,aud theiweth no countenance of glittering to the wold, 

but the Creflet of Oods Heaucnip Wood). SR a 9G be 
py 
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Duce is, that with Sinteoir the confeleo Chul androintip together 

{with hintdin fet forth Chit with fone bind of melody: wherby the 

qobip map learne fo encourage dite another, f9 tet fo th aud to bf- 

fer the praplesf@on, 7 ieitn-ooe 

Another ts, that the teacheth the people. Jfo2 toljeit asp cribes 

and Pharifeis feaced , a holy womaicoummeth fo2¢h and fpeaketly- 

of hint to all that loken fo2 renemption tn Jerulaicnt, 
he third ts that the openlpacknotwleadgeth Chrit to be th Sae 

tiiour atid redeemter SF02 (he bnderfkwde that this babe twas the p2o- 

sitifen fede, that fhould freane Downs the Serpents head, andl deo 

liner matt that tas loft, ont of the Dewlstpanny, 

/) Ofthetbyrdé,. 
A Nd theChilde did growe,and was ftrengthied in (pirit, 8: 

was filled with wifdom, & the grace of God was with him. 

Whisis afinuch to fay, according as the Child Fetus gretwe trance, 

fo the intne nature bétered tt felfe in him, and be prokiten from day 

fp Dap nis ze andinozein Wwifdome, and together with bis age cue 

created alfo the giftes of the mind itt bun... ‘Botobeit,u1as muchas 

the Godhead can by no nicanes bemereate 5 itts ananuctt that 

thefe thinges perteine to hisinarihbwd. Jfo2 ashe qrcin bp bp littice : 

little in bps body: fo (int refpect of bis foule, )the giftes of the nude 

sticteafed dayly moze and moze, Mepther ts this afrange thing us! 

Chute,’ tole for our fakes toke bpow hun the thaye ofa feruant,. 

{wherein he-Wwas alo abafed. Fo2 like as he was abaicd for cur fakes 

fo alfo grein he againe bp little ¢ tittle, bite Chat bp yes reforrecttoit: 

he enitrea acaitre into bis qloip'') either Was this bore teithoul 
- 

iH ati bptiaht inaginée # affection, trie tohat things ate gotly, holy 

efoticlk,z daily bring forth § true fruits of faite that tx fach wile 
Sp day-followoitg may furmounet p day Chat tuent befo27. 4Fo2 be t- 

gocth not (til fortvard in p knotoledge of Ood ¢ onderlkadig of qos 
_ 

ditted:coeth backivard, Jfoz by little € little, fatty ts quechen in — | 
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T he Sunday ita Chriftmas weeke. fol. 24°), 

Che other is Annes confelion , tnbich contatneth thace things. 

acleits ¢ Wariina onto bs. Foz weare tanaht Kyat the caufe tobp be: 

gtiety; was for jf tue Mhanld out of fis fulnies receive grace [oy Krace » - 

Ue alfo'are atursished by p cvanwle of the fon of Cca,te cndcusne: 

our felues continually to encreafe,that twe mo2rand morc abeuid 
inthe trie knowledae of Go's al Underieanding : ¢ that ire fhouid- 
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ai) “The SundayinChriftmasweéke | 1 

i and Chri ishuried againe in bis heart, twherby it. cometh Sum.
 LN 

. that be falleth againe into finne againd bis confience - pi 

ae Haue eramplein Danid. Fo2 be had pofited.u1. @polly tt Ome 

7 aboue all. the menof bistime, and tbe grace of po twas with bim- 

‘But what came to pale? Wy Hitting Mill in bis prtucely soesrnte- 

kecie fortwbat faint Dhatglowing seale of Dods glorte fon) | 
| it bim when be fought again Soltas and ouercante bint, ¢ bie , 

| Wwas int him wwbhen Lobe he was tn pertll thoough p 
dayly periecuttore: 

H ef Saul, iwas by little and little alaped.And what enfued v
ai pe ie 

avhpere.came tn bis fight afapze and beautifull teo
man, € is Maree 

| Were Stirred dp withont any let . Jfo2 the heate of the fpirite was 
aft orction: i$ 

nbecomeftarke colac. Util gyucth place to affection: arid by is 

he falleth into finne againtt confcience, by conutting aduoutric: 4 

! {whereunto within a while after,he abveth Che murver ofone of bis 
ky 

belt ubiedts: iwhich wickednelles he.aftertud chucren.tvitixbyps- 
bia 

; crific, bp the{pace of a tubole peere:altbough in the meane 
twhileshs ci 

§ pretended goplpnette iobich Ee teen Wwas banifhed from bei 

int,as long as Bods {pirit toas not With Hut. } os 

P 4 eee eaters eee fuch erantples tohich aprtonith 6s to fole fa 

, low herein the crample of.the chilp Fetus, that we fall not fram the tit, 

- ftatcof grace. Wbereforeipke ashe agree in iepldome, and the nel 

> erace of God twas pon him: fo let bs alfo groine nt bolefonte Wwples> 
nsec 

4 pome, andiet bs pray to Jelus the fountate of twifebome,that be Cheb 

E| {uill ciue onto bs abundantly.of bis fulnefle.. Gibich thing tf wee ty orf 

4 Doe, tt will dante to patie, that the grace of God lubreh we Papen, thy} a 

by by Chrift,andfo2 Chailics fake, fhall.abyde bpon bs. jfo2 as 
fhe.ons dip 

9, ip avace of Dod is the caule of opr daply praceding and fortyetence 1th 

z ai fpirituall giftes:fo gracets retepnen t abiveth , inben wearen hts on 

cy prolnfig, but woorke luftely, fo as wwe may not feme to haue recep 
ie 

Es uedaraceinbaine, $Lothispurpofe maketh that faping of the As Chitin 

fi noftic. Pe are made partakers of Chit; tf pe hold frepiakt Gnto the ttt 

DL at rebeccurt tt Pou, 
pg i 

aan vate lve this fenterice of {Paulie uench not
 shen 

the fpirit. Cons giftes therfore mutt be chec
red bp with cone 

ercercife, that tucinay profife paply InO2
e arid moze, to the glozp of; 

Gon the father,the fonnie,annthe bo
ly Obok. 200 iwhuch onlp-Oer. 

fue orto? ard glo2y fo2 enerMoze AINE 
"i dbten aga T 

it : 6. F 
°}e% ¥ -eyy Ses’ Se 
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‘On New yeeres day. 

"The day ofthe Cir cumeifion ofthe Lond:
 

commonly called New yeres day. 

lia Escitti oe TT we Gofpel,. “Luke iy, *- ~~ 

Ndiafterthateight dayes were finithed ,that the 

Childe fhould becircunicifed, his-tame was 

Y) Galled Teltis , “Aécordingas hee was ridmied- by 

the Angell ,béfore he wasconcetued in his m0- 

thers'wombe. 
a 

. 

‘Jheexpofition ofthe Text, catosaatsen te th 

Pr Wisfeattorthe Circumcifion of tbe Lon, ts tolemmrjed ut We 

ol ouch iia caufes. Dfiobich the iris, that the ftorp 

| may be knowwen, Dhelecond1s , that the be
nefite. of ‘God toz 

4nard mankina (which the fto2y fetteth but) 
may‘ be onder ode. 

Lhe thiroe is, that ie may ble the benefit of Cod aright
, both to 

the glo2p of (Bod, andallo fo our clone faluation,and tye edifpiig 

of ers. 
, : ; at t 

ore ftorp is, that our Lo Chttt the cighf day after his carnall 

“birth, was cirsmncifer accozotrg fo fhe tain of Bottcs:"
' that ‘the 

Hoare toad geuen him, which suas fo2ctolo-by the Avi
gell , andhec 

as called Jefus. hes 

rhe benchte which the {ory fettethouf, is, tha
t that ivas done 

fo2 our fake,according as Paut teacheth : Be wasim
ave fabied fo 

the Latu,to the intent he intabe redecrite them that w
ere Under the 

da. Nts , A 

| thebfe contitteth tn thele things: that knowing the bene 

tb tna be Sorted @od, > confitmirig our faith by ‘this 

Decte, and (after the erampleof God the father and his forine F
clus 

Chit) endenour to deferuc wel totvardes all cei. And tothe “dl 

fent fheletbinasinay' ferue the moze effectually fo ttozine OF 8 

this benefite,? twill haole five places, which yee 

1 Dfthecircumefion J aon 

2 Dfthe molt {inate name Felus. 

n Of the firft. ee | 

11 D the intent twee map the moze diftinely dnderitande this da 

T ctrine ofthe cireametiion; ee the things that nae meta 

1M | 
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aS Cea Or ww we es 

On Newycetes.day.. 

febeerpaundediioder . Woin Goris want fo infruct mew of his: 
MHI wat nner a thing CHAE Circuneifion of theficth was-» and. 
Ww at things are to be marker tt th taberenpon Mhalbe gronnden the: 

o2der of the facramonts,both of thaold eftament and cf tye newe: 
Qt yy Chik was circuncifed:and tobich ts thefpiritual Cuiuny 
Clion, without wich, faluation meuer failethfoany nisin, — 

_ God, both before mans fall, and after histall,befoze p kW ¢ onder 

 Slaw,eafter Chit is tent onto bs,is'altwates tyontte cestify man 
of pis wil,by five things.SChe one ts by a perceiving minde,p other 
by perceiuing fenfe:tbat ) Mig tubich is offered tothe minn fo wre 
Dertand,may after a fort be perceiued by p cutivard fenles. Jo. fe: 

likcdit God (who ts molt inerciful,).fo-pronide for mans Weaknes-.. 

Tinto panind he offreth his wo2d, toberby be dtldlateth bis tk one 
to man. Tinto) fenles be offreth bifible fanes, whieh teach» fame: 

-things viftolyyy fhe tuords found ¢ offer tathe md. Wide Cod bad: 

created mabe put bim in paradife,eqaue bi bis tvo2d as aduttnes 

of bis twil, onto p Word. headdcd a.Daud!e outivard figne: namely the 

tree of life, ¢ the trecof knowledge of gad andul.after mans fall,pe. 

gauehimapromife of the feet inberunte he added sutwarde Ngnes,. 

which ivere facrifices <Calben.p lou wag ouarpatt, bee made a pya- 
~gmfeby twazn of mouth,¢. made p ainbolp a figne ofp fante, Unto: 

U 

Ababa is made.a promtte of } feed, vite thefame promife he added : 
nthe fiqne ofcircumcifion, tirperpetuailremebzance of the thing, De 
yromifeddelincrancefram p bondage of Ccipt tobich be performed > 
Alfosbut betealed: this promifein the patchall lambe, pe betoke. a 

| O ennitet poles : but he did ag tt Were figne ¢ fecleit Ww the blowd 

pared cow; At ligt Gad giueth)isotwnfone,t by bun promifeth 

~. gneclating life to thent p belauestobich promule be coftrmeth torth - 

the two mott ropallfacramentsef baptiine, ¢ of the Lo2ds (upper, 

Zo be fho2tsp Wezd isuont alwates{o ad fone outiward tellimony 
or. other to his wo2d, fo the intent» both ko mitid,and with texte tue 

sap as it ivere feele Sobat bis wil ts totwards vs. Jfo2 twhatheurris: 
perceiued by mtan,p is Done either Wo mitnd,02 With fenfe, 02 xo,both. 

tonether, Molw Won(fo the intent tucanay be aflurcn.of our faluas 

tisn)fettetth bis tvo2d before the mind,an outtoard figne befoze the. 
fenfest leaueth nothing bndonetwbicy be thinkethsnay turn fo our 

faluatio, Aud after this (oat is @od twont to tnftruc man ofbts wil, . 
This foundation being Waige, it is.calic fo be tudertoode what: 
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OnNewyeetesday 
sian? atione that tarnall anv bitte fir feneifon ts : fe that ine 

: 

: 

fet before bs the ipod Wwhereunte thts tanec is added, Ffo2 the ficnit * 
isnotbing els then a certaine effertuall affuratice and intofutt {ea- 
ling bp ofthe promife, | 4 

GaAhat thenisthe word wherenntd Cirenmeifiorris avoed ? he - 
Worde it the 19 of Genelis pruomileth that he wil be theod of A>: 
brabam, and of his (eve, be requiretyof Abeakam, that hee fhento 
beieeue this promife. Be commartocth hint to toalkte before hrm, and 
tobe perfect: that ts to f1y,to preferre the obedience of bint befoze at 
thitigs, and fd keepe faith and ated confciente. Gnto this premrle 

and couenant betivirt them, Cod himfclfe added quttvar? Creu 
cific, to the intent that there Hould Le tn Abahani fieth’, ‘a tutt- 

nes of fiie couenant befinene Gonand Abraham. sfo2 fhe Lob 

m 

faith:SChisis the ronenant that thotr Thalt obferne betinene ie and — 
thee,andthp feeve after fhee. Cuerp male Childe among pou fhalbe 
circumetfed, and pe thall cut off the forefkin of pour primittes that - 
it may be a fiqne betteirt me and poruiee, 
We fe here hotw the promife qocfpbefore, ahd fhe'commrandes'® 

mehtof the fiane follotweth after: bow the fiquets pacfcribed, and : 
the beleefe of the poomile eracted according to the fosine oF thecoues 
nant, Wiverdupon it is gathered, that there are fowre thitigs tn cits 
cumcifion, What is to twit, the promife,the commandemett of Ood. 
the vifible fique,and the belefe of the promife , which thepromtle.. 
requireth ofneceilitic, Aud thele-(oute thinas are fobe loked Dita’: 
in Circumetfion, which mul boinetaden in the DeGinition therof trv 
this wife. Zhe Circunicificn of tht el) rominanded by cd; wa 
cutting off of the forcthin of amans piiuittes , tobcrbp Con tonkits 
moth bis coucnantmade with man,and man onthe other five being 
Wwarranted by this'reco2d of Gads fauouryratfeth op himfelfe tithe 
Jiuelp faith. Gobereis2c Docth Waule ithe fourth Chapter to 
the Romanes call Circumcilion, theSeraleofriekteculiielle that 
ishpfrth. Foz itis (asit torre) an outward fealing-bpofthe pia, 
mife of Govs fice fauour. Fo2 the fante caute Stephewin the uctes ot 
the Apoftles tearmeth Circumeifion by thename of a Leflaient, 
her foralinuch as the pronule aneth of necethite before 5 -and 

faith follotoeth after, which bath anepe to the promile:. the cous 
natt ronet tadifterentipienboth fives, Cweunciionts amp party 

| C.u. of Ood 

j 

ony bet 

) 
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of (don that promtifeth, ann ane : 

citi OutwarDfione. Andthisisthe trucimeaning af-Circumeciiion. 

iwhp-the dLosds twill was.to banethat liane in the sneniber. of.gente- 
ration, She other ts, iuby thefanys continucth, not ody alto, keings: 

Oe eB rife isitof vet. cvalenrecaufe that by Ciccumecifion was fiqnified,. 

thatotie fang iwas-fo be perfozined which is new perfo
2mied names ¥ 

Ay thesedeat the woman, bebich 15 Chait our. iLo2d bo
2ncof y — | 

pure bloupotthe Garg y. Gabereteze albett thatthe tiitg it fe a 

Which twas promitied.Do combs vet Cire amicefiont 
the figne there- 

ofisthanaedints Saptiine; thablike as eu romicifid Was a
 figure. 

of Ch2itt ta come: fo Mapiiine 1s a witncs that be iscome.. ®. 

therfoze that woul fialbe circuimcifcd,ieoketh for Cheuk fo come, and: 

beleucth not that bets. come alicady.. 
Sp thefetbings whteee bane now fpoken of circhciGs,tt ts eats. 

fo iudnetuhatisthe meautngrof the Secraments,as tel of the nei 

teftament > of thenlys senttheas in. Cirsuncrito there meet foure 

things, s.pronife,commandement of the figne.the vie of the figne; 

aud the beteefe ofthepromifes: Soin the meaning of cuery Sas 

crament, the fimethings muttof neceffitie mete: namely, thata . 

ament; Hifible Hane commauudsd aud ordered 
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~ 
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On Newyeares day fol. 252 

| otcby like as @om-beareth record of his pomife bnfo 

oo — xeveptineg thetiarre, voth onthe other five profefie his 

faithtowwaras © D Dy .aha confirmeth the tune with the ble of tho 

figtie,and by thinking bpon tt. Botwbeit ut every figne, the finguia
r 

likelities of the fianes bite the thing fantticd by fjcm, isto be cole 

Gioered. Jfo2cvample: thelikencite biwater in Waptifine nto the 

thia Kanificd Cherbpisthielike ab tuater' {uatheth a 
rte outiwat “ 

ly from ontioard filthife the Blows of Chul fathethout cat ciences 

inwardly from deadly Wworkes. Anidfe of all Other Dacrant ents. 

Wut why vas Chk cireumtikey’, feemg pets eremptcd ft ont the 

mummber of finners¥ SLhisdath Paule expound fo the C
alatiians, 

{whe he faith: When p fulues of fpme twas come, od fent bis fonns~ 

bore of the woman nade fubiette thelaty,that be might redeemis 

thofe ie prider thelaw. waberfiise as he was borne fo2 bs, {0 

alfo was he cireumnci(edfoy' ts, “PMeither twas it his twill to abolithy 

circumcifion,before be bad made his perfect facrifice bpon the altar 

ofp Crofle-by twhich doing, be bare iuitnies;that Circumcifion was 

afacramentovepned by. Ood, . f 
: ‘ 

Polwarca few ta be added concerming {pirttuall Circumerfiort, - 

{ohichin thetcripture ts called the Circomertion of the bart, made’ 

in {pirit,and not by band, twhich ts fignifien by the ouftvard Cir 

- enmeifionsas a thing inuiftble, by-a thing biftble. DF thts fhe Lob 

giveth conmmaundement in the tenth of Deuteronomy: Cufot 

the forefkin of pour barfes, and harden not pour necks any ino2e. 

‘But inp third te p PhtlippiansPaule mof plainly of al ocfineth 

this fpiritial Cirtietfion, where be faith; ate are the Cweumerfion 

imhich worship Gad tr (pirit,« boalk of Chk ¢ put nos our trult ti 
2ih. in thes wos of aule,tivo thugs are to be confidered. Zo be 

cated tie cffedt,o2 p actine Citcuntcifion , ¢ the paffine Cireick- 

nit. he catife ig chr Hanfelfeie confequently p active Circumeitts 

on AS PIMhereby p fone of Oodcutteth of tohatfioruer finne € cure © 

fonres isin bd? which Circumeiiion ts felttn al the qovip fo2t of all 

ates. Dherttet o:paline Circumneifion ; 48 that hoyerchy the reqes - 

nevate fayt Doe DAPIY nidre ad nore cul ofthe relries of fitine, anv 
gine thomfbines ta neinies of life , (2eddine of ail dices as much. 

aganap be. 9 Wut Paule tr mok goodly oder oittributcth Che cf 

fectes,and maketh thre fo2tes ofthem. Ducts; that foe worhip 

Gon in (pire satiother-is sthat we boak: m Chk s Lhe thro ts 
Cut. that - 

{ 
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On-Newyeares day. 
that ive cat alway the truth infelhbpoenying our felucs. “20s 
affedt that ts fet lal in place,is the firft tvo2der of conlequence,nert 
Lnbich foliotoeth the fecoun , ann lattly s that twbich toas fet in the 
tirit place. 
SCherefore uc mulk circumetfe all our mentbers as twell iiivard 

as outivard. {nivard, as themiun,the bart the turll . Abe wind is 
to be circumctfed bp cafking away oferrourj,and by getting the true 
‘hnotoledae of Cod. sFrom the bartanulk all Gnfull thoughtes be cut 
off. Whe willmult be circumefeasbysonnerting bnto@os. he 
outivard,fuch as are the eares,theepes,the lips,the note, .¢¢.0 as 
arolv thep map no moze peeld obedtence Date couupted nature, but 
obey the {pirit of regeweration. 

@ Ofshefecend, | 
C ild2e lwere wot to have their names qiat them infhete Cir, 

cumciit,as they.baue thenvnow aiuen them tn ther baptifn. 
“Lhe to the intent thep might be-wwitneties of thetr Circuntctlion: € 
now, tothe intent thep may be fiqnes of the baptiine beftotved bpd 
‘them.dnbd therfoze as often as ine beare our felnes named, we mutt 
call £9 mind the couenat that ive baue made tuith Codin our Waps 
tifme. And fo after the maner of otber childzen,Chziffes name was 
giuen bint in baptiime,and be was called Zefus. 

SPames Were wont to be giuen tochilozen, ettherat the pleafure 
efimen: and that was fometimes by meancs of kinred and aliance, 
fometisme fo2 the bertue of noble men, fometine bpd chaunce, fome 
fime bpon affcction,o2 at the somumapndement of Ood:and that not 
Wwithout fome rep2efentation of a thing etther palk o2 fo come, ZFo2 
God tuhacan not be decetued, hoth not qiue names fo things Wwiths 
gut caule toby. 
Cathy then tuas the Sonne of the birgin named Felus? Foz the of 
fice fake Lubich be fhould haue tithe too2ld. jfo2 thus faith p Angel 
by the comitaundementof Codin the frit of Mathein,Whou halt 
call his name Yclus, bycanfe be hailoeliuer bis pecple from they 
ftnnes. Fo2 Felus ts afinuch tofay,as, autour. Whe Aneellanped 
the king offaluation,nainelp from. finne: andfoconfequently from 
neath Damnation, Bodsturath ¢ bell. cUbereupdat mui nedes 
follotv, that be pacifteth the Father, rekoreth the Gmage of Cod, € 
reiwardeth the belecuers tuith eternall life, jfo2 all thele things are 
inpned torfh forginenes of fin. Dokebcitita the intentiventay seh 

iii ; certainly 

thoy 2 
Princes 

bay 



On Newyeares day, 36; 
~ ‘ ) 

oa ‘Cottaintokiepe irrmindthe dfe ofthis name Zefus . 3 {willreduce of 

! i refpertes. ER jas 
ty obec is, that it putteth toa tinnninna jothat ioe are fostorneitf it 
i {were not for this clus, that iste May.this Sautour. And therefore tt 

he pntteth bsinmindofonrfinne,andotrepentance, , 

Mi Mobelecondis,thattt potnteth: wsto the fountatne- of faiuation, ¥ 

etme, Fore that willbe faucd, nl nedes Draw out of this wei, And io . 

Seca weare atnonifhed thereby to belwue bponthisfamour. i 
1, Zhe Whe thirdis, thattt is our comfort agauit defpatre, agatntt the 
Itdvas greatnes of finne,againt repining, agant particutarittc,¢ aegnitt a | 
Kate, but the power and frength of the dtucil, And Hereupor grotweth (oe | 

ground opeltablifhimentoffapth.; 1° - oT f 

Whe fourth ig,thatitputteth asin mtndof) obebtence € fhankes 
| 

niet i fulnette , that though our oton default wefall not from the faluas 
etrbaphit, tion purchafedfo, bsby Chel: to Lobo be glozp fo2 cuer and 4 

‘amc: guer. amen. : : ; | 

etotoed bs | sa i 

fon Lhe Gofpell onthe day of €, piphante, | 
same baste commonly called Z-welfth day. | fii 

fice’ | The Gofpell. Marbsijs | Hi) 

ot ’ Hen Iefus.wasbomne; in Bethleem a Citic of « ) 
” fat _Jewrye 5. inthe rime of Herede the King: | Pi 

i ft) - Behold therecame-Wifemen trom the Eait Hea 
mi to Hierufalem, faying: where is he that is. H| 
hag? borne king of the lewes? Forwe haucicene wh 

the his Starrein the Eaft, atid are cometo wore - Aa 

yf if ?, fhippeshim - When Herod the -king had | 6 
Lee heard thefe thinges, he was troubledand alfthe Citie of Hie- |ateafadhafosbofortefoate 

- hal rufalem with him. And when hehad: gathered , all the chicfe a 

from ter Priefts and Scribes of the Peopletogether.; he demaunded of 
gl st them where Chrift fhould be borne,And they {atd yvnto him;at 
ye Bethleemin lewry. Forthusitis written bythe Prophet; And 
note thou Bethleem inthe land of Iewry,art not the leattamong the 
gtif Gat Piinces of Inda:. for out of thee fhall cometo me the captaine 
te that hall gouerne my people Ifraell. Then Herod (when he had 
na opel Eli, Pr inily 

i 

A (at 
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OnFwelfthday- 

hand 

tail saa . tnt 
-pfiuily-called the wife men ):enqnited ofthem diligently what on 
tyme-the Starre appeared;and he bad them goto Bethleemy; & «i 
faid: Go your, way thither,;andfearce diligentlyfor the childe. eu 
And whenye hauvefoundehim,bring me woord againe, thatT rf 

ua | | may come.& worthip him alfo;, When they hadiheard the king, oa 
ih they departed: and loe; the Starre which they fawein the Eait, rn 

| went before them tillitcameand ftoodeonerthe place wherin ie ‘( 

d the child was. When they faw thedtarre;they were exceedinge si 

A | gladandwent into thehonfe,andfound the Childe with Mary th 

eT his mother,and feldowneflat 5. andworflipped him,and ope- ni 

Hie ned their treafures;& offeredinro himigiftes :Gold ,Franken- ty 4 
cenfe and Mirre, And aftertheyiwere warned of Godin fleepe oy 

iV {chat they fhould notgoeagaine toHerod).chey returned inte she 

; their owne:cantrey anotherwayy eo 30 CQ cue at SNe bie 

4 wl cin md 1 : al > ed a0 : 

P The expofition of the text. 
i 

j 

p “o~ bis Featkis tallen inthe Charch,, the Cpiphanie ofthe M, 
i - § Dod, that is fo faye > the appearing of the Lo20. 3Jfo2 afs Ci 
‘ A ter thatthe seattes ofthe commprig and bytth of the io i" 
9, {were celebrated by the Church, it famed. gad bnto thebolp = : 
b, Fathers, to put tw this Seal allo that thep might inffruc the ‘i 

4 Church of the fund yefortes of fhe Lobes appearing inthe fleth. “ 

yi | Guo they aleange fours reafons why they cal this Fea Cpiphany. +, 

hy GWuhercof the firkis,thatas this bap Chil appeared to the Lwifeme Fut 

>: that Conght hint by the leadingofa farre. Bbc (erondis,fo2 thatas ts . 

bppon thys day npne and tiventpe pearcs after hisbuth,bps loop a 

cy appeared tn Waptiine bpp iturtnelle of p father {peaking fronvhea- vata 

E¢ ven in this wife: This is mp beloucd fonne, ¢ by the pitbleappea- iin 

: ing of the bolp Ohotk bpon hin. Whe fhirdis,fo2 that p fame day Hat th 

5) tivelue moneth after bisbaptiiiie,’ his alooy appeared attic mats Utes 

¢ age,by turning water inte wine Fhe fourth is;foz that tt the reve. hate 
5 yeare of hisage, his glerp appear? againe,infaeditic fue thoufande iny 
iG mon with feur loues of byead. Al thele appeartnas make fothis end, of th 

‘8 ‘bath to prour Chiff to bo the true Wellas' and fautonr of them that Chri 
4: beleeue in bym:and to fablithe alured fapth tn bs, that toce Mould Bo 
5 rerfainely allure our-felues to obtapre falnation theough birt, And deni 

tbusmuch concerning the caule of the jfeall, “Ao ilet vs gor tn may 
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‘On Twelfth day. fol.37. 

“fri hand with the Bofpell it telfe , tobich conteyiteth the ffo2y ofthc 

fir kinde of Chrittes appearings: naniclp botw be appeared fo the 

femen, isto fap,to p heathen fo the infét tue map knotve that 

pad bus wench bolageth alfa to the Weathen, Bhe fuas
ime. 

of the erpolition of this gofpell, is that the wile men came to Hier 

falem to fecke the net bogie Littig : and that iwhen they found 
Hirt 

notthere they kept on their toay, following p guidance of p Starr
s 

‘which iwent before thent , till they came fo bethleem, where they 

finding the child, horo2ed him, and offered bint gifts. after the bo + 

ing whereof, atthe warning of Ood they returned info fhetr couns 

trp by another tay. Jn fhisgofpell we will infreat of tivo places. 

sivbich are, . 3 he 

1 Whe Kory with his crcamffances and leffons, twbich are many. 

ig She vie of the Sfozy,and the fpirituall fignificatton of fhe iwits 

ges oiferings, wes 

Of the firff, | . 

‘ Anpare the circunnflances of this prefent ffo2y, of fobich cuce 

M ry one confeineth peculiar doctrines and inffrucions .cctherm 

Chrift was bo2ne in Bethleem in the time of herode, the wile mers 

‘canic from the Gal to two2thip the netu boone king. Were cone 

thace things to be ineped. the tyme the Fate of the wile men, and 

endfor tobich theprame. . | 

hetime is erpretled , wwhenit ts fapde, Jn the tyme of Berod. 

ros the Scepter had cealedfrom Zuda (and according to the prophe- 

Wes) Chik twas to bebo2ne, Whisronferringot the peophefies 

ebncerning the birth of Chik, and the time toberrit hee was 

Horne,as it canfuteth the Jetwes, which lke for hun Mill fo comest O 

“tf confirmeth the fapth of pgovlp;thatthep may allure them felues, 

that this fine fohom the torfe men feeke, isthe pethas - he fea 

‘Conte is the fate of the wife men,that theyavere not of the Jeter 

Wit of the Gcitiles. GWbereby tur learne that this netug Litnig boots 
4n Wethleem, pertapneth alfo tothe Gentiles, who by the erantple 

we the wile men, are advmonifhed fo ficke and fodwo2fhpppe 
at HE: 

, 

apoyediuet thet fvife men fwere called Magi: by tobich termes 
Kanified the ercellencic of there dignifte and office. Jfor Magus ts 

aA Webmne too7d,ano taketh his name ofcontidering and vcaacl 
3 % 

ni 1 

) 
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On Twelleh day, 

Which two things pertapned chicfly to sings and pP.ielkes: where 
byon Che Werllans called their laings and Pucls Magi. Wibat ate 
fuce taught berebp2Chzitt lpeth in a Maungervefpticn cf hisolone 

people: and the Wages being peathen mein borne, come fo two02 

{hip him, Wyerebyp ts Gigiified, that although Chatles kingdome 

bee not of fhe wold: pet is if a nughtie ¢ glorious Kingdonte, 92 tas 

ther a beaucnly kingvoniz,Wwyich many Hal acknotoledge,¢ not be 

offended at b bale coutenace Cyerof te the outward (Hein inp toazld, 
Whe lecond circumttance ts, that the toile meen come to Hierulae 

lem, and there feeke for Chruk that was newly boone, Whe Zelwes 

Lubich had the bukkcs of the P2ophets in thetr hands, ¢ bnto tohont 

the twodof God was committed, two fill careletic ¢ neuer fought 

fo Chk... Andinthe meane while thofe fought bim,whoe (by 

their iudgment) pertepned not tothe Church. Wut where fought 

they hime Inthe princely Citte Hierufalem. Wibtther then thee 

caine and beard natbing of the king, thetr fatth was not a little thas 

ken: pet nevertheleffe they rapfed bptheméclacs by the figne. jfoz 
they fapd:Wcle bane fenebhisttarr. Doubticie they had learned 

out of p tielikes of Dante's (chole, § when Chk houldbe bosnes 

‘then thou'n fuchafkarre Helv the tine that be tas bo2e, . 

Whe third circumftance is to bee confidered with hades. fo2 i€ 

heiveth what manner aking Chilis. Jforasthe Mpaunger ts 

Which be lay.argueth that his kingoome ts. not of this tvo2ld; fo the 

ftarre appearing from Weauendeclarcth hint fo be a heavenly bing, 

np likeas the maunger fhetucthbinrto be bale nthe fight ofthe 

{yozlbe: cirsrt fo the ftarre {etteth out.the matelite af bis.kingoeme 
fo2 vs to behold to p furtherance of our faith, leat be dhoula beconww 
Defpifable onto bs , Fzough the leude and maltctouspifbaine oF his 
aountrey folke,tubich continuing Milli ther wgnozannce,do pertes 

cute Chott bite this day. . 

Some nicn dentaund heeve, tobat maner af Starve that was:and 

biviers men deme diuerflp, Wut thisis manifelt that tt uferethin 
thse properties, fromtatber continuing Starres:that is fo fap tw 

grace, in Wouing and inbeightues. Au place foz that it was ths 

lotwelt part tithe ape: fo2 othertutle tt cc nite not haue thetwen.the 

direct Loap fo then that trauetled by tt. An moutng, fo2 that tf mas 

nepnot Circletoife,but tent right foztward as a quyde of the way, 

noite otherWwife than the clouve. and pyiler of.fpr¢ went a 
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‘OnTwelfth day? | fe 

fheptople of ¥fracll, at their gopng outofCript, he bsightnetle 
of it maketh a difference alfo, bycauie other tarres ine only by 

npabt:but this qauc light enen-in the booabe Day. Zt was nol 

tiereforr anaturall and continuing ffarre , fuch as arein the fkye . 

GA hat then twas ita Comet o2 blafing Earre? Jt appeareth that re 

iwas iike a Comet:but ont of doubt it was an Angell of Cod, as E- 
piphanius feltifieth. jfo2be appearcd tn the thape ofa farce bott 

fo (hetwe that Chriftes kingdome is heaucnipe, andfoopen Chik 

thefrue farre.and creffet , tho alonly bringeth man cufortls 
bingdome of Darkeneffe into bis otwne gloztous kingdom by bolsing 

out before bis the creflet of his two2d, ey lightning mens harts 1 

bis (pirit.4n confideration whereof, Zacharte calleth Chuk p rifer 

from onbiah and the lightner of fuch as fttin the thanolw ofocath. 

And John; He wasthe true light and lightneth cucry man lobicy 
commeth info this two2ld. ‘1 i 

Che fourth cireumfFance is of Berode andall the citic of ierus 

faleyt.Herode was troubled, & all Hierufalem with him, erode 
feared lealk the kingdome fhould be tranfferred.from bun onto the 
newborneking. JFo2rbe-vnderffwd not that Chrtltes kingdom 

Cyould be beauély,¢ not of this two21d:ta tobich refpect p church fin- 

«geth: dD enemie WBerode, wherefore feareit thon? the king that gius 
eth potuer fo rapgne in beaucn of wozlolp Kingdome Doth not men 
‘percue. he buthankefulneffe and fluggiihnes of the people of Bre 
rirfalem is noted whe being broke with werrinede of cule, had cal 
off the hope of the redemption ¢ faluatton that twwas.promuled them. 
hey hadlener to linein bodage with wicked Werod.tha to receiue 
their new king,» boeught thé enerlatting freedom. Wat fuch is p coz 
rupted nature ofmi.y they indge tf better fo kepe til fome quictnes 
of p fleth,than w any pertl to receine Ch21l p autho of faluation, — 
the fpfth chteineth the countel of Werod ¢ the Prteltes together, 

with the prophefic,of Wicheas p prophet. erod being otherinrle a 
delpplcr of religions of the prophelics, ts not troubled , ¢ maketh 
inquifition tobere Chu Houta be boon. Fo2 as fone as he heard p 
Demanndof p iutle me, bye by he cdiecturcth,that p king of whons 
they enquire, toas the McMiaspromiledin olotimeby god. Wut 
what do p prielts? although they anfiver fincerly cut of pferipture, 
buinging abzone the teltimony of abicheas: pet nottorth fading they 
ager iward like mad me bend theniclucs.xo might ¢ -_ agatnt p 

CV Iplatys 
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On Twelfthday. 

Scripture. 3fo2 the ngodlp make much of the Scripture, as long: 

as it femeth not to be againk their affections, suf woben tf acculeth « 

thent of fie, when it cutteth their combes, toben tt fetteth oeathe 

Danination before their eyes > and finally when if attemptetb anp - 

thing again inured maners, doctrine, and traditions:then by € by 
the bugodly fret atit:then is Chik no moe acknolvledged then ts 

He called arayler. Dur Papilkes noww a dayes doe with vs confefic, 

that Ch2it the onely begotten fonne of © D D toke bpon hun the 

nature ofman, anothat be is one entire perfon confitting of tivo - 

tind natures. Wut if we come once fo Chrifkes office, Eauouche 

hint to be the onlte Fetus, and the onite Chull,the onlpHautcur, p 

only biah 122iel, and interceffo2,and that no man can be faucd, bug~ 

He that is iutified thoough only fatth im hun: shen they chafe, bes 

caule their manners, doctrine, ¢ frapifions cannot rand with this 

office of Chritt, And therefore thep partly coprupt the Secriptures,€- 

partly reiect them,and perfecute tutth fire and fiw02d, fuch as teach . 

Chrift ficerely and purely, like the Scribes and 1Drielkes, who here 

at the firlt, with Simeon ¢ anne, haucanfiered fincerely, ¢€ afters - 

iwardes, like mad folkes haue caft off thefatth of Chand perfecue : 

fedhimby their minifters. Andfoitisnot inough, that the pas 

pifkes agree twith the pure Dodors in the fir principles : but thep : 

ought to hauea conftant agreement with them inthe tobole foutts - 

dation and in allthe articlesiof the faith. Let bs not then {earch the 

scripture fo our deftrucion,like as Perode did: setther tet Os loke © 

byonit negligently asthe Scribes and Pharefeies did , whe doe - 

gia decde- {hein a ivay, bolubeit fucha wap as they themfelues walk 

sot in: wherein they are like to the hiplurightes that made the 

Grkeof Moe.and pet perifhen themfclues tube hey had done, Wut 

Soe and his houthaulde was faucd,as the iwifeinen are faued Here, 

Whereas the Scribes and Wetelles do perth. Wut tet va tearch the 

éacripture with Simeon s Anie, Waryp,¢ others + who thereby ats 

tcined faluation. Motu let ts iv felwe Wo2des pertle the propyewle 
of ichcas. F.o2 thus he fapth:And thou Bethicem of the land oF’ 
Tuda, art not the lealt among the Princes of luda,’ For out of 

thee fhallcomethe Captaine that fhail teede my people Ifrael, « 

andthe foorth¢ommings of him are from the beginning from 
the dayes of euerlaitingnefle. his telkumonie of Mpicheas teachs 
eth many thinges concerning Chk, - Ffyk, tt popnteth ant 
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On twelfe day. oo 

he place of his binth- Secondly, teheineth bis office, ‘which is to 

plap.the gonersmour in Sirael, to tecde bis people. Chit aipstt bee 

tucth ins Ancarnation, tubereby be was bogi
e a Dery 4 Ur mb 

wher be faith, From the beguuting : ie ihe Wweth Lone fare 

nation, whalvas promiledfrourthe bs ginning o
 the woz Bt or 

bis fue be Mhoula bs bozneatter the
fiely. Fourthly, wy n be a bs 

From the dates of cuerlattingnes:balignificty p na. ure of bts - : Le 

head, whereby he was befare the creation of ty
e wo: ID, 3 pine Bs Nt 

{yeiweth that he tsone perfon,contifing of f
ino natures. 5¢02 WY 

he faith, Bis forth-conmming: this wo20 ot the pluralnumber, pers 

teyneth to the natures both of pis Dodbead, and-of his manhose, 

nd the tuo2d(him) being of the fingular number, 
doth courtly bi 

ay \ pnitis of the per fon, And fo we fa ho
iw the Propye E bat b. 

joynied together the chiefe articles of our faith, which
 are viteret by 

athers move.at large. 

Khe fist CircumMtance, is of Perodes twilines: who tobe te
 thoughe: 

he had dealt motk wilely,platcd molt the fole. 3fo2 there is no wils 

Donte, thers ts no.twilines, there te no countell againit the Lod. 1 e- 

calleth ue men bute bin priutly , as. though be bad loucd the 

nelw boone king, as they dtd: beenquireth the tune of the a
ppearing. 

of the ftarre,as though be bad meant to be moze alurcn of the Weis 

: aD fi Che cttlde,. 
fias thereby: be iwilleth Chem,that toben they had found the ch

tlte, 

they Raul b2itg bint {vo02d,as though be had beene minded to 10024 

Ship him,as wetas they. Ser how fore p fore erovfiwecateth
 yere- 

’utasfor the countell tobich tuaschiefe in this debate, neifyer be,» 

no2 the Jewes followed, Ff fo2 honozs fake hebadfent fone of pts 

feraants with the wife men,to tvatte byon them thether,tt bab
 beri: 

a very cafie matter fo baue found tye chilo, Wut God fotted them 

inthetr plone deuifes, At this dap (pea many peares fone ther) tbe. 

Dapittshauc fought to deltroy the trucreliqiom. Leureo 5 nade | 

thent {uch folesin thetr oiune penifes,thatthey baue not ban able- 

to deltroy fo muchas one man Luther. Dereby we may learn, that 

(Bovis the keever of bis church,and confoundeth. the dewtlis of the- 

pagodlp, accozntrg fo fhe frit jafalme.. 

Whe feucnth circumftance,is of the offerings of the @ciife men,
- 

fpho hating found Chik, offered qiftes fo hun, as king of the 

ewes, Golo, Frankincente, and yore; iwhich furelp twere tch: 
miftes 
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On twelfe day. 

gifts as fhatland hav areat oreof. Werebyp toe map learne fins 
fhinrgs. ye oncis,th if we tobich do homage bnto Chiff ought to 
betiolwe iomewbat of our (ubfiance fo the matatenance of the Wis 
nititerte, he other is of Cods prontdence: teboby this gift (as i€ 
Were with conduct money) prouided before hand fo2 the netwe bone 
babe and dis parents, again they thou'd fle the countrep:iwherebp 
Wwe may learne. that Cod toil noffowake bis church. 
Zhe epgbt Circundfance ts, that the torfenten being tuarned it 

€scty daepe returned into their countrey by another wap.dBy tobich 
bevde both werode wasbegutled: andalfo God declareth that bee 
Hatl care of his people,eucn when they be aller pe, 

Of the fecond, 

E Gery one of the circumfances of this Corp doo miniffer fome 
kinde of Doctrine fo the Church, as twehaue feene. And new as 

appertetning te the generall ble thereof, we may learne tivetbings” 
of the uotic wen, Tdlbercof the firlk 19, fo feeke Chrifk by the quiding - 
of the itarre. Zhe other ts, to offer giftes bnto Chrift whe twe haue 
Fwd him. We follotve the quivance of the Carre with then, whe 
Loc [ct vefo2¢ bs the anely in02d of Ood,to bea lanterne to our feete, 
wind fecke itm tn bis iuo20; and oben toe bane found Chik, twee 
offer prefents fo bim,as the toile men din; Golo, Frankinfence, 
aNd MHyprre. When tos pelde nto hun goloe,that is to fap, a pure 
faith and a chaftelife: JFrankinfence,that isto lap,confettion,inuos 
citton,and thankigiuing: Dy2re, that is to fap,patience buder the 
ciode,anbdin affitcion. Furtherinozc,outo Wary (that is to fap, the 
Church of Chik and tie minifkerte sf the wwo2d; and bnto Jofeph, 
that is to fay, onto thofe that be the chef rulersof the church) tuce 
amnutt offer gifies,that ts to tuit,we mufk further the miniftery with 
ali our polver and abilities,that the church may be tn as god fate 
as nap be in this Wwozid though Jefus Chrifk cur 10d, to tohome 
beglozpfo2 ener, Sobeit. 
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with Godand mens. 

The firft Sunday after the Epiphanie: go 
The Gojpelle:. Luke.ij 

“SEN By 85 eae Nd whew Tefiis:was' twelue yeeres olce, 
Fen) Bao Yessy they wentvp toHierufalem, after the 

cultome of the feait.’ And when they 
had fulfilled they.daies:as they recurned 

Se =a home, thechilde fefus aboade {luli 

FAK“. Hierufalem.,. vnknowing to his father 

<4 andmother, torthey fuppoied hee had 
beeneintheir company, and therefore. 

“2% cameadayesiorney and tought hiin a- 

mong their kinsfolke and acquaintance, Aud when they toand. 

him not, they went back againe to Hierufaiem & fought hin, 

Andit fortunedafter three’ daies ,. that they. tound hin.in the 

Temple fitting in the middes of thedoctours,. both hearing. 

them,and:pofing them: And all that. heard:him ,. marueii¢d ac 

his vnderftanding and an{weres, And when they fawe hin,they 
were altonied:And his mother faide vnto him: Sonne,whyha.t: 

thou thus dealt with ys ? Behold thy, fatherand I haue fought 

thee forrowing . And hefaidevnto them: Howeisit that yee 
fought me? Wilt yenotthat I maitigoe aboutimy fathers buli- 
nefle? And they vnderftoode not-thac faying that hee {pake to 
them. And:he wentwiththem and cameto Nazaretly, and 
was obedienttothem. But his motherkept allthis faying in: 
Her hart. And Iefus increafedin wifdome.and age, and-tawour: 

The expofition ofthe Text; 
| is teytis part of the tory of Chutes dwmacs, -¢ tt conto 

neth tabat be did the rt.peereofiisage: tvatis, thot bee 
qaue as if Wuere a certaine tafke of fis boration, by dtfputiig.. 
and reafontng with the Dodersof the laiwe.. Wut war 

fhe Loz vid from the time that be twas offred inthe semiple,. une 
to theri.veere of bis'age: and tubat be Dib frouithe (awe ry. verze. 
ito atinok the rrv.peere of pis aae:the bolp Scripiures muse na: 
menfionat all; 0nd therefore if behoueth vs not to know ttisozit- 
is inouch fo2 bs to knotu thele things which tf twas cons til ro wre 
ter,as $ tobich do inftruc bs in p kuotwledye. of cod, ¢ true god! ines: 
MAberfozreleauing thole things twbich tole monkes have wortté. cdo 

corning, 

i 
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The firft Sunday after the Epiphattie. 
cover titer fho-rntancl 54 lerpounds 
gern tig the infancie and chilaehoone of Chik, wee foul 

tijis prcient Golpell,according tothe grace Which the Lode hall 
ELIE IIe. eyo AN 

Notw the funune of this Korie ts this: Chl being fivelue 

poaies olse, goeth with bis Parentsto Hterufalem , at the fealt of 

Ccalter. Wibebetig loi in returning bemeward, ts fought fo2, 

anv found among the Dorto2s, and being blamed by bis parentes, 

be veiendcd bimiclfe’by the conmandement of thet fuperto2, names 

iy, of Goo, that tt beboued him to goe about bis bufines , and fo pee 
vent away with them, was obedtent to thent,profited in toifdome, 

and avewe tit age and faucur with God and men. Dereof are foure 

popits. | : . 

‘ 1 SLyeerample of Warp, Foleph, and Chik qotig fo Pterulas 

lent is{ct befoze vs. ob ban inst 

2 She trpall of Bary and Aoleph , by the lotic of the chiloe Zee 

fus 
3 Whecare and duetie of Parentes toivarde their chilozen, the 

ovedtence of chilpen om the ofber fides. tolwards their pa- 

renfes. . i | | | boat 

4 Whe growing of Chetl in twifedome, age, and fauour. 
Of the firft. 

‘m Ndwhen hewastwelueyeeres olde,they went vp to Hie- 

A rufalem, after the cuftomeofthefealt. Pere Girl ofall, F 

smut toarne pon ofcertaine things concerning the feaftes of the 

Fetwes. And afterivards,the erample of Joleph, Warp, and the 

chiloe:is tobe loked bpou. Codin theolde Heflament o2depned 

gsnany and fund2ypfeaties,to put bis people inside of bis benefttes 

Hefkotwed bpon them, toingtruc the rude.and to keepe them allin p 

true wo2lhippingof Gon. Vet twere not all feattes altke folemne, 

Daply were Sacrifices made both morning and eucning. Cuerie 

Wweeke, the feuenth dap was kept holy. Cuery moncth bad bts pee 

culiar featk, Qpozcouer, ther folemnefeattes werekept cucry pere, 

Dap by bay, mozmning and eucning Were oblations.made, ut res 

anebviance of the euerlatting Wwo2thip due bnfo Cod. A he godly avs 

Ded praters thereunto, calling to minde the peomufe of the fecde , of 
{uhich they fattened their cies by fatth, tn all thew oblations.. gin 

place hereof, the Church bath fubttituted mozniig pede sane oy 
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Thei.Sunday after Epiphanie. a 
| Mitte pater. 

Alfo cuery feuenth day of the twecke, {vas celebrated the memtoz2t# 
all of the creation of thirigs, with facrifices and thank{geuing added 

thereunto. Jnplace tobereof, the Church hath fubkitutco the ire 
- Bay of the uecke in memoziall of the fecond creation, that ts to fay, 
of reqeneration;tubichis made by the Ho2ds refurredion, that baps 

nied the firll bay of the tuceke:and therefore ofthe Apottolike church, 

this day ts called the Lo2ds day. Bt 

Cucrp moneth in pbeginuing of p rioneth,y ts,1n fenety met, 
a featt was heptin memoztall of preleruatts. Jfo2 telwas gods. uti, 
p asofté as they atv panone keep ber accuftomed mottos i guung 
llight,thep fhould render thanks onto Gondor p twhole benefit of bis 
goucrnmet: 4 nd therfore ordetned be this feakt of netu moones, Als 
though § Chriftians be not bod to this feat: pet notinithfanding 
it beboueth bs to be no les thakful to cod, thei p godly Jelwes were. 
., Euery peere they had three folemmne fealtes, which are the Palle 

 guer,the Ventecoff,and the fealk of rabernactes..2 he fealk of the 

affeouer 02 Cafter, was inftituted in remembzance of the deltues 
rance fromm bondage of the Cgiptians, entecol, “iwbtch wee call 
Whitfontive, tn. remembzance of the latwe gtueninmount Zina, 
She featt of the Labernacies,in the remembance of the doivelling 
ofthe Jfraclites in the wilpernes forty peeres in tents: that by this 
eceremonic they might call fo minde the tobole benefite of thetr delts 
ticratice out of Coipt. In fieede of thele thee {eiwith fealtes, the 
Church bath fubltituten Cafker,in remembzace ofthe Lo2ds refurs 
rection: who bath deliuered bs from the bondaae of the dtuel. CH hits 

fontide; tii remembrance of the confirmation of the Cofpell, by ters 
Ding the holy Obolk ia biftble fhape,andby the wonderfull atftesi 
of tongues, and the birthofthe Lo2d(commonly catled <Ch2iftinas) 
snrententbrance of Chef qiucn.and deliucred onto be. 
Wefides this,in thofe thece folenine and peerelyp fealts,al that were 

ofinale kind, were boundby the tatv of Moifestorome to Bterulas 
Lenn. Ginto which lan, Joleph,and the chilve Jefus do here (ubmitts 
fhemielucs,as wel to latifficthelalv,asalfo (by theircrample) fo 
ftirre bs bp;to reuerence the mintferie € godly ceremonies, tobicl 
it becometh the godly to obferuc,becaule they are a certaine (choles 
dmatterthip and dilcipline paofitabletopreftrug religion. 
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The firttSiunday after Epiphanic... , 

Wowwbeit, there is a.vifference to be put betwwane the Cercmanies 
dnitituted by the authority of God, anv thore thatare trétituted but 

fo2 granitic € orders fake, Go thehkwping of the one, te are bounds 

by Gods lain. S02 ChrlE requypzeth of bs, that toe Hoult be eucrp 

one of bs once baptised, that we fouls oftentimes be partakers: of 

Dis boly Supper: and that toc ‘rontinuallp-heate His wo20. Wut 

arent Ceremanies binde not in fudy Wwifer(oas tubburaneie, con 

tempt,and offence be away. SSH RIOT x83 

mC herfore as inthis place foe hrare that Mary , Zoleph, anv the 

childe Jelus did twith finguiar reverence obferuethe featt
es and (e~ 

remoniesof the Jelwes:fa let vs learnete fet much*by our cerca” 

nics,and to bee at them with agad will,andby our good cramples 

toallure others to obedienceand gonitiiedts. - 
i Of the fecond,., | 

» mR Néwhen'they had fulfilled the daiest ‘as they returned : 

} home,the child taried behind.at Jerafalem.&c, Pere tha 

Cuanaelitt beginneth to vefcribe-the trial of ary and Jofeph. B
r 

Sobich triallthere-be 4 scircuntticos'to be {ueped) Whe firtreciteth
 

rertaine occafions of this triall: Gober. veferibeth the trial tt felte; - 

andthe croffe of Joseph and warp. Ihe 3. Deelarcilfthe DOLIG of 

them in thistriall: Whe 4.contemeth comfort,” 

The firf€ occation is Hetwed tn thele tyo20s: The child Ie{us t2 - 

ried behind in IeruQalé, therfore (twtit p fap) did be not make bis 

parents prinie to.it 7 sir that be nuiaht bo theinte bader Fane, 

oly be foas not the fonne of PBaryoncip,butst Govalfo, which ig 

eos therfore he had not fo:qreat regard of the Warent hts mo- 

ther as of bis enerlafting: Father. Sccondip, that by bis owine ere - 

ample be might teach children, that the apuile of thew paretsis nog 
- 

tobe wwayted for, tubereabedtence robe perfourmed to Oodis tt 

hand, $02 there is moze sue bnfaOod,then tofatber and. mother. 

Thirdly, be might abmoutth his parents of greater diligence
 pea - 

and all that hauechilozgente be moze diligentaud hadefulbinitkers 

ping anodes ne a thatis put into their had by Ood, Fourtys
 

ip,that ary and Jofeph themfelucs beurg warued by this chattts 

fing Difcipline, Mould earnefkip bethink themfelucs: wobhat maner of 

ones they were of their owwne nature:that ts to fay, that they tvere 

flouthfull anonegligenty¢ not biicharging thety prety WH st 
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“The i. Sunday after Epiphante. “
 ; me 

GE he fecond occafion ts heed tober itis fain: And his parentes: 

‘knew notthereof. Were theneqligence of Jefus parentes ts blas! 
med openly, which negligence twas nolight finne, and therefore tt 
became no fmall croffe in the Uiiraine bart. :4fo2 He felt hor heart 
fouched with a peece of the (ivo2d, sobereof faint Simeon made mez 
tionthe tivelfe pare before, She thought ur her felfe that fo great a 
treature was conmmittcn to her of God.to the intent he outa loiia 
Guellifo.it: ana foecampared ber miferte to the mifertenf Cue. 302 

tike as (he being (educea by the dinel,did. cal aimaysnankinde: [0 

the virgin thouaht,that the by ber megiigence, bab lolk the fantour. 

tbat Iwas promifeo tothe nazld. 

Sche thud eccafion of this.triallaud crofleis thelneh, where tt is | 

faide; thinking he had beeneamong the.companic.: 302 of
 neg=. 

lincuire fringotinertote i. is academe sodeatygiash fo Dy 

Pet folotweth thersanother hatber tuiall ¢ crofle, A.hep tek for Fes 

fis whole the dates, and finde bint aot. Ye. is lof and not found a 
gaine anong biskinfiolke: furely a qreenoustrofic, pets loft ¢ not 

Found.aniong their acquaintance:this ga greuculer crofe., Pe
 is 

fought 3.dates,é notfound af all: thigus the greenoutell crete of all. 
_MBut tohat doth-that mot penfiue creature Zoleph, and. that mofk 
fo2ototall virgin Marpin this moll bitter coffe sPbep ame back, 
againe to Picrulalem,and centring into the temple, theyfipde hur. 
tohont they bad loft, fitting aniong the doctors in.difputing, Bere. ae. 
gatne they conceiuc comfort, and.aredelincred asit luere. out of fhe 
Matkenes ofbell,astoneas they fale thechiloe Felus.. 4) <2), 

- Whete things are wzitesfo2-our learning ¢ comfort. JFo2 cacy ite, 
Hikewifc bapneth tt bnfo os.in our triall¢ qrofle: tnec lofesur molt 
precious trealure Chik 5p iwhat ogcafio: by negiigece. Wie heare 
not his ivo20, ie.cali not bpom bun, tue leldome ble the facramet of 
his (upper,and finally, we, occupy our felucs ii no crercifes of godlé 
nes. Lipon this negligenccinfucth errour . Ff02 ive fitp outof one. 
fintie inte anofher,and.cut of one herelic inte another.ut of thele 
atlengty fertigeth an cuill cofci¢ce, which bingeth fo2th oefpatre. 
Gathatisio be done inthele nuferies 2 Chil is to be fought. Beeas 
lane is able foremediethele mifchieucs, but iubere J pay pou ts he 
fo be fough!: among our kinred andacquaintance? fho, not fo. 
MBlberc then: In the holy citie Ferulalent, pts fo ap,in the church. 
ret ; ce ite Among 
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“Thre firft Sunday afferEpiphanie. 

Minor hortzatoig thet that hae thetwo2d: Cethen thou hate: 
Here found Chritt whom thou hantt to, thou mut keope bin-byp 

faith, calling pon him, .and bp help conucrfatton, lealt bee forfake 

thee againe,and fo thou perifh by the lofle of Chautt,as Zusas Dw, 

suns | Of thethird, 

Exaile the doing of Zofeph and Wary, putteth bs inn
iindedt . 

the care and ductifulnes of parentes towardes their chtlo2ens: 

aiid in ltkeivtle the Doing of the child Jelns,avinoniheth bs of t
he . 

Ductic of chilozen,and of thetrobcdtence folvards their parenf
es : ¥ 

Snill Eherefo2e fpcake of them both, hotwbett fometobat beteflp, ber - 

reser fant eyinais wot to be tauaht wto2e eractly in p 
cafechifine .. 

“ a herfose on the parents bebalfe,¥ thinke thefeadmonithme
ntes 

enfuiric fo be neceflary. © 

Firtk let PBarentes beare inminde,that the caufe toby they b
ring » 

sth chilosen,is that their childzen fhould be citizens of the church, 

sothat tory thou together With them woxthip God, ¢ that tobe
r 

foruer themfelucs thal fall a Neepe inthe Xo2d,thep may 
leaue woos 

ahippers of Oop tt sy ee _ A would’ Goo there were mary 

sat would think’ of this earneftlp. gen 4 

SN ertiies Catt Hs perfinade themifelties, that all thetrla
bo: 1s 

loft; but tfhey being dp theirehuldzertin the feare o
f God, and of 

deiitimes cal bpon Gods help, againtt fo many fares wobich p diuck 

Axpeth forthe tender age. Ute heare many romplain
e of the difobe> - 

pionee of their childzen:but thep marke not that fhey are punifged 

yy Dod, fo2 that they iwonld make ‘their chilazen ged iwithout the. 

blefinea of the Yop, whith they felvome catt fo: in
 cod earneff, - 

herpiroly.iet then commtoey: pow hoble'a thing a child is, hs Gon - 

himiclfe hath Hhaped inbis mothers tomb
e, nourifhed , brought 

Forth into the light,and inducd {with body and f
orte, fo Cheintent he - 

\ gif tuere ina table)rep2efent Cod bis firftpaternc. 

ey thly,let them knoww, fiat thefe things are to be
-oealt tuithat 

{in o2der, Tinto the body nourifhment ob: tnging bp apparel, ¢ fome 

tinre cortectia,p they map keep their chtlozt in ci
ve. Ui nto the fouls: : 

: ts; frodlines ¢ of ciuilitie, 
bey olur Doe Ine:and p of 2.foxtsnamely.cf nodlines ¢ 

of riutlifte, 

nea the one thep thal Keepe a god rofricnce Bet
e @od; by the other 

they thal obteine a gend report anions me. for thefe are p 2 things
 

that ing mult chistiy leche after inthis life. Pale eat he : 
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The firtt Sunday after Epiphanio,) <:-! 43 

Ehenrhoth, when befatthwe parentes brid by pour chiloye tna 

Enre and awe ofthe L020, Wi hichis confirnwdby the vedo of Lob s 

as, who inftrucing bis fomme,farth: all fije vaies of ‘thy life beare 

Godinthymind , and betware that thou confent not vvto finns 

Pere firlk he commendeth bilo his fone the ducty of godlines: aD 

fecondly, he chargeth him that he content not to ime: thats; tht 

he cite not care fo fuch de intite hint to Gano, And'fe he require 

Hf bis foune,atertaine bolp ttutlite, iain 
Wat ofall,lee parents confider hots tany Mmes thep conunecte 

and heave one bpon another; which donot thetr Ductic ur bettiging 

op their chilozen as they ought tos. Jfirlk they tratifgretfe p tatwe 
of nature, which fellettyal met thattherr Buette ts fopzing Vp their 

chilozen godly and bonefily.. s@tcondty , they finng againtt God: 
For they defpife the commandententanv anthovitie of Con Jaz 

hy comianitoeth that chilozen thoulo be bouche bp 'godfp and Ho- 

nelflp:and bets a delpiter of Cod, thatrefufeth to bo ashe ts come 

manded, hiralp, be offendeth again his otune clftmation . Foz 

ons willisthat parents (hould (after afortybein hts read, fo tar 

forth as perteineth to ontivars vrlripline. yout hep make inal ats 
count of this dianttte, tubo fieglert their buctiCn 
“ aapon thefe firmesiniat many pamitharents both choftly and bey 
Dilp,as iwelin § parents as tn the chtldzen, pea ¢ tt at the potterity. 
Low, what nianer of ouetie chilazcivotvc to thew parentess the 

erantple of the chiloe efus hetwcth cutdentlp:to that té needeth not 

greatly tolecke preceptsfromel{tobere. : ; 
Firk he went bp fo Ferufale w his parents, twierby ged childzctt 

qiay leartic to wo2rthip Cod With thetr parents, ¢to ioue boly mas 

fings,and reuerently to be prefent af the coremonics ofp Cearch. 

- Secondly; he difputeth, demanndefh and hearcth- wereby map 

our chilozen (carn to Demaund the things that they knotw not, fo 

Difpute of thitigs doubtfull, andto barken fo fucbasteach aright. 

For although Chritt oifputcth nof ofany thing besaule he Was 1 

Dott of if,no2 Deinaurided any Ching becaufehe was ignord nfof tf; 

neharkencd to them becaufe they could teach him noe rightly; pet 

the erample proftteth bs. Wherefore mul godly chilozen, at their 

ronnning home,difpute with ther parents ifthep ffand in doubt of 
pucht that they hane beare.ee."* ¢° 

ashe thy ‘es Ft, Furs 
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The fecond Sunday after Epiphany: 

. Furthortore, Chritt lofeth his parents, bis kinffolke,and bis ate 
quatntace fox p pod ef Ged: Werebp may our ehilozen alfo learne; 
to (ct moze by Gov, then by their carnallparentes, and to baue th¢ 

$0220 of God in greater regard,theu the hettes of thew parentes. 
- Latly, Chri returneth with bis parents,¢ is obrairt bnto fhent. 

Werebyour children may learn fo Landinatwcef thett partts, and 

to obey ther in all things: thatare godly and bonell.2 hele vertues 

of childzen,as they haus very large pomtles.of ged fuccefein this 

life:fothe vicesin childzen which fight againt thele vertues, haus 

threatnings of molt gr ecucus. puntihmients, which alfo crtend thes 

(clues cuen brite their pofteritiz. fo. thecfip2ing €foz p moft part} 

receiucth the bices ofaupcientric,as it were by mberitance. 

<)> Crante 4 haue{poken fomeinbat already of thts uit. place the 
| Ginee nme 4 wil nolo fpeake not paft.a tw02d 02 fiwo.C hk 

in retpect of bis Godhead, did not grote in age, Wwifoome and fauozs 
but in refpect of bis manbode.and becaule be twke bpon him the vee 
tp nature of mat in deede:in it be gretwin age, Wuledome,¢ fauour. 
Whole evamiple tpoyld Oop ive coulo folloiu, that as we arawwe ws 

The Gofpel,. ohn iz. | : 
ee Nd the third day there was. 4 mariagein 

Cana, a Citie of Galilee,and the mother 
ot Iefus wasthere, And Jefus was cal- 

ee: Jed (and his. Difciples ) vntq the. marir 
4 age. And when the wine fayled, the 

~ ¥. mother of lefus faide. ynto him :, they 
S4, hauenowine., Iefus faide ynto her:woe 

$5 ocx tee). man, what haue I to do withthee? Mine 
ggg st ety houre is not yet, come... His. Mother 

{aide ynto the Minifters: whatfoener he faith vnto you, doo it. 
And there were ftanding there, fixe waterpots of itone, alte 
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The ii, Sunday after Epiphante. oF: 

the maner of purifying of the ewes, ‘Conteining twoor three 

firkins a nocde-tafls faid vnto them:fill the water pots with wae 

ter, Atid they filled them vp tothe brim .,Aind
 he faid ynto thé: 

ut how, and beare vnto the gouernour of the featt: and | 

pee hace it. When the ruler of the feaft had tated: the water : 

ed into wine and knew not whenee it was -( but the Mint- 

eve which drewe the water knew) hecalled the Bridegroome, 

and faid vnto him:Euery mani at the beginning doth fetfoortis 

good wine,and when men be drunke,then that which i
s worlcs 

but thou halt kept the good wine vntill now . This beginning 

of miracles did lefus in Cana of Galilee, and fhewed h
is glory: 

and his Difciples beleeucd on him.) 1 1}i5583 9 THC 

The expofition ofthe Text, pigadacide: 

T Apis Gofpell is a part of the ftory of Chi, wwherin he mans 
| fefteth bis glozy at the martage.sfo2 by the miracle of t

oute, 

he both vttereth bis otone dirtne nature, ¢atueth at inkling: 

ofbhisoffice, and fiqneth opthe trueth of Hisdocrine asit. 

inert With fome beauenlp Seale . Yrs otone diutnetature be dex 

claroth inthis, that he changeth the natures of things by ins ing2ns, 

for at bis commaundemenit the tater beconune wine 3 4bts office 

be thewweth, in that be belpeth the needy {oben be ts fought oirto., 

EChe tertaintie of bis doctrine he both as it were feale with Chis mt- 

racle. $02 leatt any man fhould dount of p rertantp of hisdodrine 

iwbich is beansnly, he wozketha heauenly wozke, iwbich beareth 

{ities Wo bis dottriste, wherby bis pifciples are cofirmed i bis farth 

Polw the places that tue. wwillintreate off ww Chis Hermon are 

thele foure. | 
t Of the folemnity of the Wartage. °« | 

2 Di the Wariage tt felfethenfinithed and confirmed. 
3 Df the pretent miracle, with the arcumMances thereof... . 

-  DEthe examples of life that may be dertucdfrom the faane. 
- 

ae "Offthe firff.- | 

S xth % intreate of mariage: {wil fpeake of thete fhingsiiro2bers 

Sirk Jobat perigs nature ¢.goplinesallolneth mariage 
as PONT ein : gcondlps 
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The fecond Sunday after Epiphany. | | 

Perondlys) what wap thofe-that wll be ntat.and torte uenklaty. 
temptinartage. Dhivaly, tihat manerof contents and.of tyhanite a 
ounhtto bei sfourthipsinbyit is meete that the afurance fhould be. 

made tn the open adenbly of the Church, Andfiftly, wwbat mance 
of feat outhbhte be abamartage, 1 orld 1 / 1nd yar 

-Iuthe perfong of folkes that contratmaziage, fourefhinges ate 
fabelooked tintosnanely kitrcd 5 altance, religion, and naturall 
foreneth j tohich ave requifitein mariage . As touching kinted and: 

alliance,thep are to be kent front matching in wedlock , whith ars 

{within the degrees of kinreBand alitauice that is prohibited w.2. cuts 

tics. $pozcouer;tt is in no-lvife. latufull to: Haine the degrees pros 

hibited by the ciutll magiftrage.«: MAndAgith what retierenceanarias — 

gesought to be made, the deede of Abzabam and of ofber holp nich, p 

prohibition of Paul, and the'pertis(e2 ratherthadzcadfull falles of: 

nratyyod Declate. At fuchtimeas Abeabam spas about tochote a. 

Wife for his Sonic Jlaac, he gave conmmaundeimcnt to Cleeser the 
&tewardofbis boule.that be thoulv not take onto bis fonne,a wife. 

ofthe vanabtersofthe Cananites: but that be iHouldino fo bis olvn., 

Rinredjand from thence fatte al wife te-his fone Maac. For Abraz- 
Hani Bietb hobragreatantfehtefe,diucriitie of reltqacn buxdeth ma. 

Houthold, Jor hersugorr (pririg ttrife, blafphenties, and hinderance. 
of wor hippiine,and calling bpon Con, : 

The prohibition of Pant ts,that wedraive nat the poke tuith the 
SHnbeleening. GUbich thing ts tobe bndtrimdepnot onclp of voce 

Hine: but ofall trade of life We that toucheth pitch (lath Saloon) : 
Whalbenefiled therewith. sot cannot be but thathe which ka peth., 

doinpany with the Hngodip, wna nepors Hinilelfe gather fome ts. 
fection thereby. 

| 

Perils and many horrpble faties enfuc byon buniete matches, 

ivitnette thereofis Salomon , wWhoby keeping company totth beas. 

then wetter beanie att Qoolatour Waites Achab , Iwhotheough 
the courifell of Wicked ‘Pesabell becarne fo niad, that he feared-not to: 
fiea Goos Wacphetes, and at lertyth feit headlong into'ctermall dgs. 
&rucion:fo much ts a ticked Wworran able to Boe. 

Rode hereunto the binging vp of chitozen, iwbich cannot beastt- 
ptight to be, tober the Parentes are of furid2y religions: 3fo2 ther: 
Hall the childzen become gather alfonether linia 
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ThewSimday after Epiphanie. #5 
ofall reliqnin:02 rls Kppecrifes;ioben they Mall not dare be acknuae 
wen twhatthep think,fo2 featecitherofthefathero2mother, 
 Fourthlp,. this requitehim ‘perfons that (hall contrac mart: 
anc, that theonebequile not theother, «as iwbhen either by fick” 
nes o2 by colduesthe frength of.any of fhe parties ts fo2refpent:. 0” 
els that therebe a default innatute,fo asa man be not mecte o2 fat? 
ficient fo peeld fhe benevolence of mariage. 

As fo2 the wap that fuch as meane tobe couples ought fo takes, 
Ui imaliny ther martage: Cramples, qodlines,¢ honeltie do feache. 
J02 thele thre things together teach, that matches are not to bee. 
sade Dpowliahtnes, (asoftentines thep be)no2 anwong cuppes,n02 
for luttfuli kking, Abraham feeketh a tife for his siune Sonne: 
Che Parents of Rebecca content: Afterwardthe confent of p inaide 
is fought: and fo Haacmarieth her to bis twifé ,'' lacob fétneth La 
bawalong time:be bpeaketh with the friends of the maine fo2 arf: 
ageand tobeu he had gotten their good twill, be war the chalk cor 
fentof the maine. Ooolines conntelleth the fame'thing alfo, “302 
as the fourth pzecept commaunveth the Parents to be honoured: fo 
mteanicth tt allo, that this hono2 Houtn he peeldev' ontt parents; that 
thop make the mariages of their children, 'and that p-chtloze ouls 
i thid bebalfe attempt riothing with tontanpe of their Warentee, 
Ubi alto doth nature tell all mer, to the intent themateh map bev. 
honell, which cannot be endevo2 broken,but by death.. 
Pow after: Chat atl thtirgs are ur this tyife lawfully attempies, 

then it Beboueth to go necrepto the mattersam mntrall content of 
thorn that cotiacts tobe heard which malt tu no totte'be contkray- 
non, but weit be free: that neither patt may tutly tap be twas con ~ 
pelies. Sforalthonah it beactording to right to beatime with the 
parents: petit ts not latyfull fo2 the parents tocompell thein iwhe-- 
ther they toil o2 no, Ffo2 befides that conftrained marwane is ne ma- 
rrage,this mifebtefe infucth thereupon, that tir {uch matches the. 
matter felname taketh gad furceffe.. | : 
CUthe te ts contentent that the alurance Mould be iNAade opelpin p 
atembly of the church, therebe foure canfes, Fire, that thote tutyct 
avekmit tn tocd'ock, may Knolothrfelues te hauc place in. O church. 
Secondly, that thep tohich Hhalbe max and wife, may be inftrucen 
ap f Qoics of the miniter, into this entrance of theirs dito incdlock;. 

| fe aLhirglp, 

. A (il i 
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The fecond Sunday after Epiphanie. re: 

Schirolp, that the Chareh may be a ivitnedy of the altirace mat 

ee nite leaft they right lyne with offence nfo a
 

éhey tuere Lemans rather.then maried folkes - Fo2thly, ns o. 

imap be openly helpen with the Pzaicrs of the Church, pe 

inariage begon, may turne fo Dons.glo2te, their ofone ein
e —- 

and finally to the evifipng of the tubole Church, 
by thew godry 

rfation in oly mariage. : 

form ik aae er fomeinbat ta be fpokenbd2e
efip concerns the 

nariaae fealts : woberein tt ts to bes conffderen, 
fwhat bebsoucth te 

Dee there, and tubat too bee alway, An any 
twple ther mutt be ai 

iy excluded from Ch2ittian mariages : firtt Saurfecting : fecendly, 

‘@D2ide: thyrdly, too much fuptuontnes : fourthly, fichieand — 

nerly talke, fuchas the talke of ribaulozy mintrels is
 omen “ 

ana filthy. fostaiwing of @apdlineffe : nantely that they folo cope 

their featting at fuche tpnie as diuine (erutce fheuloe vr pane 

the Church, whereby Oodis difpleatca. the netghbour : ended, £ 

occatto of falling is giné to many, Dn Che contra
ry part, bese ws 

be p2efet ; fr& godlines: fecddly, bonett mirth : thirdly, vol v " ie 

e four thlp, ofte withing that Gadmay prolper this bis e y . vines 

his bieding, Jfoz aswe reade, thete thinges were cuffoma te 

fo be donc in the martages of the (ands: € therefore on alfo hath 

With his goodnesfurthered fuch martages. 

i Be “0 . scancerning martage e haue toteo certaine thugs concern ’ 

: oink itso a abne a felv things of inarlag
e fined ¢ confirs 

sted, and 3 Avil vo but tive things. Sirk ¥ t
wul recite the finali raus 

fes of ndttage. And afterivard J wil (hein b
y tubat bertucs, the los 

cicti2 of maried folkesis made fwweete anDanuable
. 

Ail Gooly folke krotw that the final caufes of mart
age are foure. 

weLhereof the irk is, mutual pelpe: fo2 tohert
 Salomon fayeth, tea 

is hina that ts alone: be meancth, that mutual he
lp ¢ focictyp ts yer 

ful, that we map the better ano at02¢ quictlp e
ndure the intfertes , 

this lyfe, 3fo2 this aus aay old aoe {whole Lodies are fo 

rithered that they can beget no cptyoccn, apf! : 

Peet ee cu 8 is procreation of Chitden ; fo2 if ts (Bons iwilf 

that mankind thaula be mainteined by this meanes. A
nd therfo2¢ 

Heefaide fo our Girl parentes; Jnereale and multiply anid fulfill 

' 

mmol an 
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The ii.Sunday after Epiphanie. ie 
Che thirdecante is, that every houtholoe might be as a Church, te 
tohich the parentes (as.tt iuere P2ophets)are abozned with pophs 
ticall dignitie, to the intente they map tnifruct their childgen concet 
ning God ¢ religion: and that their childze(as if tuere certain poug 
impes) mighte bec watren with conftiuall doctrine and erbortati- 
ons, fo asat lraththey map grotto be trees ¢ bing foo2th the molt 
Slweet frutte of fatth.. 
The titi, caulets, theauniding of tohoredome in this coupled & 

Depaued nature. soz thus fatth Pani: Foz auotding of fo2nicatio 
iet enecry man bauea wife of his otun. JFo2 tucdlocke ts the remedie 
again that mott filthy finne of fornicatio and aduoutric:twberin da 
wieet together many ¢ bogrible finnes. Fo2 firfke it ts a Wwilftall beca- 
king of ods lav, 2. a peruerting of the laty ofnature..3. afbaz 
mefullandfoule franfgrefiion of ciuell‘latwes. 4 . a mirp puddle of 
vegeneratta,5 abozrible treafon;: fo2 we are net at our otune libers 
fie, but bis, tybe bath redermed bs tuith bis precious blond, 6 .a 
bithonozing ofthe Kelurredio,. Jfoz that is moze filthy; than with 
mot thamcfull wickeones te defile the body, which tn time to come 
all rile againe to efernatt qlo2ie: 7.4 ho2rible defiling of the teple 
of ob,Corinth. 6. s2o%v (ering that fo many finnes mecte beers 
together, there is no caufe-whp any manfhould thine that Cod 
till not punthh it with bis otone bands: - 
Wut the companyefniarand twife ts made amiable ¢ i fwerte bp: 

thete fiue meanes: by godlpnetie, bertuc,mutuall forbearing, mus 
tuallouc,t by ductifuines perfo2uied buflly ¢.qodlily on both fives. 
Godlines of riaht bolocth the cheefe place, Sraatherets no fabie and 
fedfatk frendthip, bulges it hauc his begining from: Gon:¢ therfo2e. 
mult godlines nevdes thine before therelt. $02 when couples haus 
determincd to obep Cod,all things aftertuard become-mo}e cafie, 

Gerine and hone condittons, beade mutvail delight vetweene 
wiutanDd iwife,jFo2 inben bertue: isqrarsiten tt inatictp counerfatts 
on of lining moze ainiable, 
Putual forbearing, wherbp Wwe take ite gw froth one ansthers: 

codiftons and faults,is berp nedfull, Form this weeknes. of naz 
ture.there bappe many fcapes; wbich toil bofene rite,sf fey be not: 
aoueredbp mutual fogbearing. 
Pptuall lang bruins bis Boaituiinaas odtinelte € trne tectarg, 

maketh 

A 
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The fecond Sunday after Epiphanic. 

sraketh Henottobete harpe fahten irloking info one anothers 

Fults, Wut that many things either wwe marke not, 02 if tue mark
e 

them, we couer them with loue. Jfoz charitie coucreth the mult 

fude offiines. } a6, 
Duetic perfourmed godly.and bufily on both fines, maketh the 

poke labt and fhscete.Jfo2 Lobensman and twifemarke one ancther, 

and finde like beedefulnesin thetr dusgtte: both their company ts 

gradenroz¢ pleafant, andétbhey are moze firten dp on both fides fo 

yenver Ductifulnes,that fhe anemap requite the other alike. | 

« @eiberethele fiue things be not, the company of their life is m0 

hitter, o2 rather moze fharpe then death. Wherefore let the godly 

couples doe their endenour,that thele bertacs map be feene i t
hew 

life ee rab fubasmdeit a 

: uitte expounded thole places that gauc occalion torts utys 

H marshes lef nai eporthe miiracie itfelfc, with the cits 

cuntitances therof, abe civeumifantes ave many:as finre,accafion, 

the requelt of Chyittes mother,andhis anfwwere,the preparature ot 

the mivacle,the miracle : felfe, the contivmation of the miracle,
 and 

anvfrniteofthe tne se: pris: 

Oh finds tenets invthat if tuas done fhe third bay
 after bis 

comming info Balile, and nvthat if nas the firtt of atl the m
iracles 

that the iLo20 Sa a yaiee? therefore admmonifheth vs to war 

ismiracle With fingular bede: au 

‘mod cccafins of bis miracle may be gathered ofthe tere. Firs 

the mariage itfelfe that tvas Kept in Cana. Hecondlyp, the broping 

of Chriftes mother to the pontegen anche df {want of wine.And 

trains bart moft ready to pelp, pase 

ya a nc A wine fayled, the mother of Ie{us {aid to 

herSonne ¢ | They Hane no wine’. To whome Iefits anfwereth, 

wonan, what have Ite doo with thee? Mine haureisnot yet 

come, ts mother truely fpeaketh this etther toz prite fake,oz cls te 

che tntent her fonnie fhould by fore meanes 02 other help the. p2e- 

font necellitte. But Chik anfwereth his mother fometobat hardly 
ann that fo2 riabt area caufes. ain this bebalfe be benchfafeth her 

not the title of other, but calles her fimply by the name of fo
cma. 

And mozcouerhe faith;whathane Lto do with ae ing 
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The it. Sunday after Epiphanie. “47 

ismot yet Come. WHe Lord had here a farther Gah . so? he fo2e- 
fatwe what fiperfhition Mould itture to comertfe bpon invocation 
of the Uirain Wary We fave. that bipocrites Hoitlo tickedlyp peeld 
unto her, the thirias that twere pooper fo Ood and fo the ediator. 
Gnd thereforein this fommetwhat harvanliwere, he deliucreth to all 
ages a porpefuall and granedodrinetealtthe birmeaturable reuc- 
yenciiig of Dathts;Mould eface the boro: of his office: and tr this 
refpect he abafoth his otwne mother fo the bulgar- degree of women. - 
The wasit nolight caufe,that be fpake to his mother in thts wrle. 
What haue! to doe with chee? buf fo make a difference befivene - 
his olone office, and his mother,and fo confequently of att Saintes. 
ie wil not part his office which ts pecultarly hts olwune, andatue 
part of it tobis mother, W5uthe chatengeth to humteife aloe the of- 
fice ofa Sauiour + Ctickedly therefore do the fuperttitions call Spe 
Wirgine,Nucetie of beanen,aduccate, life, Cucetitelle, miother of 
grace,andconfequentlyp,the faluation of the told. 3Fo2 no parte of - 

our redeiitption ts to be alcribed bato Mary. And tohereas headz 
neth : Mine. houreis:not yetcome: hee unpipeth tive thinaes. 
SPaincly, that be ceafed not fo2 anp manerof heeveletneso2 Gouth, . 

andalfo tht be would baue a care of the nsatter , allerte as oppo2- 
funitic thoula offer tt felfe. ores : 
OM hat ord the mother of Jefus in this cale 2 whatfoeuer he bid- 

deth you doe(faith the te the tuapters) thatdoe ye. his pertey, 
neth to the prepara‘ure of the miracle. he mother soth onelp cone 
cette god hope, that her Donne twanld fuccour the prefent. necde. 
And tohercas fhe faith to fhe Wwapters ; Whatfoeuer hee biddeth © 
youdoe,doeit: fhe minitreth onto bs generallosarine in the 
Church, wohercof the bicted birguiets both atipc ¢ a meinber. 

~ What then fearneth the church hereby? 3fo2foty it learneth, with 
the bleed birat, fo commnande al! mintiters ( pea and all Choikkt- 
ans) fo obep Lijit, tn dong iwhatloener be bsddeth ther, how litle 
foeueritt feeire agreeable torcafon, - | breutes 

i- 

Anowe p 1.029 toher opportunitieferued, lollies § wapters to fill ; 
the fire Water pots that iuere fet there to ifertc fo2 the fuperttitions 
purging ofp Jewes,of iphich pots cucry one d{0 Holn a tivo o2 thee 
firkins a prce,fothat altogetijer did bold about an Amer of tite. 

| Vr” i 
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The ii. Sunday after Epiphanic. 
‘B imac: which being Done, be bade gine thereof to Che walker ofp 
featt, 302 by the feerete power of Chit, if tas not become twine, 
fobich was cuch now water, Wibich when the matter ofthe feat 
bap taikevd, be Caid to the bridearomie. Al men arewontto fet good 
wine vpon the table firft,and when the guelts are well ladé with 
wine, then to give them that which ts woorfe. ‘But thou hatte 

kept the beft wine.to thelaft, bis ts anded for fhe confirmation 
of themiracle, 392 the nialfer of the featt witneiieth, that thus {wine 

{nas nia2e ercellentthen that which thep bad o2unke before, 

otv infueth the ble andfrutte of the muracte ; and hee manile- 

fted his glory (faith the Cuangeltf£)& his difcipies beleeued vpo 
him, Lhis miracle therfore was appointes fog tho things: namely, 

to manifell Coztites qlorp,t to Erengthen the fatth ofthe oulciplesy, 

F002 loke holwinany nuvacles Chul Helwen i the wo2ld,fomanp: 

witrietics were there of theglory of his Oonbead, andfo many teas 

lings Were there of his docrine,and of faith wi the bearers. 

This thew the right ole of Chotlkes nuracles,that his glo2y bee 

ina blazed abzoad,and bis Doctrine being confirmed by them , astt 

{wore by auchenticall feales., sivee fhould leane brto bi by ltuelp 

faith, Wutas fo; fuch miracles.as etfher darken p glorp of Chu, 

2 quench faith, thep ate leights of the dtuel,ct inhich the ozde aes. 

ueth vswarning to belware nthe 24.0f Mat. There (hall (faith he) 

arife falfe Chriftes and fal(e Prophets,and {hal {hew.great fignes 

and wonders:in fo much that eters ele& (ifit were potsible) 
{hould be deceined: beheld I hauetolde you of it before hand. 

<Cherefore let no man gine crepite fo anp auracies, fauc fuchas {ct 

foorth Chriftes alo2p:¢ nourilh ¢.coniiine pfructatth to buntvara. 
“ “Of the fourth, 9%  daisit 

Doafnach asin this Gofpell, there ismention made.of many 

perfons, 7 will now tein briefip what doarine andinttrucion 
is to be taken at each of them. , | 

Sirtttherefore let d¢ af allthefe qucffes learne an erample. of 

thriftic making cheere, fram which be banithed rotanp wnabyiled- 

nes, of which things moze is fpoken tithe fri plate.) cu ya 

At the WBrivearmme andb2ide, let Vs learneto receiue CH to 
our featts: tobich thing truely ts then Bone, loben Lip feare pfdoa 

and ivith fhankfatuing, ive ble ons pitts fo Hone mirth, ‘ue 

Ehem at house that are not binge, ae Bp 
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The ii. Sunday after Epiphanie. 43 

By the miracle,let the S2tdeqrame and 15pide learne, that ifthey 
bid Chk to their feat, he wi change the tuater inte wine : that is 
fo fay, be tuil turne all bitter thinas into Civeete,and bleffe the yar z 
ties with-his bleMing,fo-as thep Hall want nothiiae. 

At Chak iet bs learne,-accogding bite our abilitie fo Heine the 
Wrdegroniw and the 1 21de:that ts tofay, tobeautifie the Cyerciy 
by tohat mvanes fecuer we can be able, 

At Chik let os learne te tranfferre agatne vrto aged and cod: 
lp bie, the thirigs that tucre abufed and put to fuperititioi,{a as they 
nay Cerue to Gods qlozp,ann to the builoing of the Church. Whe 
Waterpots here ferued to Fewith fuperition: but Chorit vleth che 
tothe fetting foith of bisotune glo2p, and fo the cnifytne of is 
Church. Ho the Church gods tohich heretofore Hane bane adriler 
ought nolwto be converted te a better vfe, 

At Wary toe may learne to be touched toith pitte fo2 the ne 
other folkes,¢ fo pray to Ood to further the pore with bist 
‘Atthe matter of the feat toc may learne to lite well-cf 
doings, with cleanted mindes, 
At the waitersive may.learne,te imploy ur labour at 

Lonunaundement,and not fo nich to lke Lohat- ye bing 
doo Chat he biodeth. . 
. DFChil,Warp,and the Dilciples together, tuce may learne fo 
hiepe felotwthip winen,ano to take their fenderaes (i gad woth. 
Alfo ive may learne to Hono? the horielE tartans of pare folkes 16 
ourprefence,andito help them with our purfe whe cange. requireth, 
. S2Dhetethings baue gy (poken the laraclicr of this gofvell, becante 
fhis matter tubercof it intreateth , is went tebe intreated off but 
once tn the peeve. 4 haue {poken of the wtaner of mariaae,and of nae 
frunonp. Alfo ¥ haue Hewed how great a thing it isto boeake the 
S,touumtaundement.. 7 baue erpounded the miracle with his ciress 
Hances.and tobatdoctrine and wiftraction;the examples of the DEYs 
foris.in this qofpell peelde bufo bs. Moiw God the father of our Wow 
Felus Chk craunt os his grace, that being confirmed by this mis 
racle, twee may tn the true feareof Gedand in faith, poeld true clos 
ry to Cod the father, Chzilt and the holy Ghat, to home, being 
onely the intmoztall and lining God,be honbd3,clozy,and pominior | 
fo; cuce lyozle Without cnd, Auten, 
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The iii.funday after Epiphanies 

The Gopell. eat. viii ) 

Hen he was come downe from themoun
? 

taine, much people followed him. And 

beholde, there came a Lepre and woor
- 

I< \} fhipped him, faying + Matter , ifthow 

fC] wilt, thou canft make mecleane. And 

{efus put foorth-his hande.and touched 

= = him, faying: 1 will, bee thou cleanes 

and immediately his leprofie. was cleanfed. »And lefus eee 

vynto him: tell no man, but goe and thewe thy felfe fe t 

Prieft, and offer the gifte(that Moyles comm
aunded to be ao 

fred) for awitnefle-vnto them. And when Tefus was a 

into Capernaum » there came vnto him a Centurion. , ce: 

befought him, {aying: Matter, my feruantlyeth at ne ~ 

ot the Palfey ,.and.ts greeuoutlie pained . - And) Iefus * ss 

when I come vnto him, I wil heale him, The Centurion aniweés 

red,and (aid :.Sir, Iam not worthy that thou fhouldeitcome 
"vnder my roofe :_but fpeake the worde onely; and a ee 

hall be healed, For I allo ama man,fubie& 
to the authoritie.o 

“another,and have fouldiersynderme: and! fay to this aa 

-go,and he goeth: and to another man,come
,and he commetn;y 

“andto my feruant,doet his,& he dooth it . ete pees oe 

rarueiled, & faid to them that followed hime 

| ora, I cao wae I haue not found fo great faith in Hrael. 

J {ay ynto you, that many fhall come from the Eaft and Welt, 

at (hall veft with Abraham, lfaac,and 
Iacob ,in the kingdome 

of heauen : but the children of the kingdome fhall be caite te 

‘nto vtter darcknefle , there (hall be weeping and gnafhing* of 

‘teeth, And Iefus faide-vnto the Centurion: Goe thpaway:, ° 

thou beleeueft,fo be it ynto thee. And his feruant was heale 

in the felte fame houre, 
| 

The expofition of the Text. 

; is cofpel fetteth before our epes p affection of Chrit tolvarve 

se efpectally towards the that fee to. bum ——— 

inflat 
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Thethird Sunday after Epiphanie. 

Arvid affection : fo2 lake fehat he promifed in iworns, faving ; Come 

nite me all pe that labo2 ¢are beauy loden, and ¥ welt refreth pou, 
and pe thall finde reft onto your foulcs:the fame thing oth he Helv 
bere bp his deede. Foz after that he bad taught bis fathers wozde on 

the mountaine , became dolwne and fulfilled the thing in worke, 
Which be had taught tr word: coMtming his Boring with miracles 
Foi he wozketh here five miracles. CHith his iuozd be healeth the 

Lepee,and by biscommaundentent he bealeth pion of fhe Centuria 

ablent. be vfeofthelemiracles is,both to praue Chit tobe the 

true $elfias,and to Wwitnefle that the {elfefame Chit wil help the 

aflected that call ppon bith, as well as be belped the Wepre, andthe 

Centurion that called oppon him. Wotwbeit,to the intent the petet 

tiiracles mapiernete our better Inffradion 5 3 torliteeat offour 
places,tobich are fhtfees! 220 soe oc) pitt on arma ojuech 

s Aaoneralloottrineof Choiftes nuracles. oo) ss 
2 Df the Lep2e,and of bis healing; ¢€ of the ctireumftances thersf. 

~3 Df the heathen Centurion,of bis faith ; andofbhis care foz his 
feruant. 

4 Dhepravle of this heatheumansfapth.: os x 

| COfthe fifi 9° Gsivat Avo 
Ccaufe fhe Cuangelicall tory contepnefh many of Cheifles 
miracles wheretwith he manifeteth his qlozy , confirmeth bie 

Dodrine,¢ encrealeth fayth in the hearers: J will beflp ef fw2rth x 
agenerall podrine, the ofe whereof hal terug trail: particuler miras 
cles of Chik. caiby the Lo2d addethmpacies fo bis Wwo2d,ttis told 
in the lat Sunday, and cuen hearea little before % baue repeaten 
it inip beginning. Wolobeit to p intent we may bane the ful pactrine 

of nipzarices, moe thingsare to be fearched out: tobich fo enciote 
dvithin number cerfaine, ¥ twill put all Sunder thefe fluc quelttons. 
Wubat the perfons ber: what the ends be; tbat ts the manner, what 
ts the bfe:and why nuraclesare not wonghbt atthis nap. 
Whe perfons areof thre fozts; fir , (uch as are opprefled tvith 

orfcafes and with the diuels tirannie. hen, the bebolders of the 
sniracies, And lattly, Ch2uk that twozketh the miracles, 
Theendsaremany. Dneis that Chik miaht hei forth bis 

olune glo2p: Another, that be might (eale bp bisdoctrine:the thirs, 

&hat the faythotthent that ee the miracles might peeparr: # 
, : he t i> { g 

‘ 
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ai The third Sunday after Fpiphanie. ” 
| ahat Gomi fi fi f derfull a 
Hg he forirthy that Gan minhe be qlorifier byt fight of brs wenbderh che 

Mi | Se Lean matbe little ana litte,the diuels kingbome might i 

Wt be velkroped:. Celhat mpractes focucr are Dore fo? of her ends thar 
iM : : site bi hg et 
HAL cfe,are commented as fleightes of the Dincll. path. 24... 207 > yin 

| - The nauiter isdiuers ; for Tametyme he Wwmrketh a niurar lc bp i 

HAT his wovalone, astivthis place. Another time to the mtent to hep “e 

ah) the prectoulitette of his Koop, be layethto bishand. <Dne tobile be Maas 
| furneth bimlelf to God toith guutng of thanks befoze band: andangs we 

ma ther tobile he twozketlyby bis onclp power Wwithont his wo2d as ; 6 

ie when heturned the water into eine. othe manner alfo perteps yh 

ie nneth the favth ofbim that is healevby themmpracte, as ts tevin a 
ae is (Dofpell.. at: | jy 8, . ! ate 

: ep yincasterue fo tad bits shat he thatis healed by myzacle ie 
; Thould firmie no nroze: that the beboloers Houldput fheur truft 

ins i) . 

pealer:anb that wwe tubich read of thentracles ofthedlo2d, ould be alt 

confirited in the clo2p and doctrine of Chatf,and theretwithall cons. 
pita 

f cepue faith i bun, that be ts none otherivite. affected folvards BS wa 

{was folvards fhent.. AES | 
D be {uby are no nuyacles. turought Mole a Dayes 2 bets farks tsi 

; blind that feeth no miracles af thefe bapes. Che Church of Chk: al 

- ig alittle flock, which the Diuelt the king of Darknes , and Antts yaents 

% chiitt the pope vo perfecute , and bend ail thetr force fo this end, 3 th cmt 

r, that they may ertinguilh fhe trus religion of Chzik: and.yet foep ve 

3 ‘cannot; rit, dager? | ni 

ih 3 +e inlole Mord perfeented that one pore man Luther, and high 

h at tpte soaioes not etie beareof his bead. And toby: Ood euitaad is 

> HT Joutlp defended both hinvand alfo his tittic flocke.2lhis pselence o isto. 

t : God tii his Church is mypracilous enough, fo: that tue rr sr he: anbiityt 

rs | fee ather miracles.o2coucr miracles, and the polwer 0 a ing nif 

f | mens bovies ano the vifibleaiuings of the bolp hott were be +e ° Wy thay 

x | en onlsopon the pinuittie Church;to tho intent thep map contre ity 
r- | ys ‘apocrine ; and our faith foz evernwoze inal that att 
bu } Chrittes aiszy.his 7 BRO D ethnt-tne ita 

fHoulv conte after. She tleaf tobich to psivard.,. ts that we may Ata 
rea Knotw they tere certapne feales of full authozitic, wheretotth Oan - be hy 
if (would haue hispodrine confirmed and fealed fo2 euets. Hea 

) . . p 
fc) 

fs | : 1) MG Ofthe fecond, | eg } Bete, 
mS) int | ps) theWopre that ts peated te fir things be confiuered: bis tnfirs br & 
oan Pititie,the fate of his perfon,yistaith bis inucation, bis sai 
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ard bis confelhion, 
* Dhe tnftunttiont the Lepre isa puntt(hmient offinmand therfore 

ftputteth binvin minde of Gods to lath andbis int tudaentent. JFoz 

all croffes, all calamities,and iwbat focuer abuorfitie befalicth Ds ue 

thislife, areas it were a fermon from heaven, therein Cod accu 

feth of firure,and Melweth his math: tobich mott tu to2ath of Gov 

Sohen aman thirketh carnetelp bppon, torthout tie huolwledge of 

CHruk, He falleth into vifpayre. Ce herebp tf often falleth out..that & 

man epther killeth bintelfe, op els ptneth atoay by peerentwatefoz 

foro. Fo2 the confcience of finne {uffereth bun neuer fore, noe 

aot orice minute of an hours. Wet bs declareihis fhurg by one evans 

ple, Oedipus ikinge nf T bebes, bycaute there fell a great plague tts 

His Kealure,thought that fome bepnous wickedites inas commie 

by hinlelfc,o2 fomneof his. Barcupon be called the qDoick Tirefias, 

and bad hit (hele by his art of Wirdlpell tube twas the anthoz of fo 

great Wwickennes, fo2 tebich all the conan Wweale inas attainted Wo 
‘fo great a plague. Ju theend Oedipus found tf to be bunfelfe and 

none other that had committes this bepnous offence.  Jfo2 be bad 
begotten childzenof bis otwne mother, whowr-be bad Dniniffingly 

taken to his wyfe. Jfo2 being but a WBabe,be twas cat atmay by dis 

parents that be might baue been hulled, Wut the hepheri.to tohons 

the conumaundement twas giuen, (pared him bycanle he Wasa trite 

boy. Afterward, groiving fo mans ettate,be fought cortame batfeis 
$02 the T bebanes iuckelic;¢ fo2 bis tuclooing,thep both gaue bint. the 

kingdome,¢ the Mudne locatta tobe bis wife. Wy meanes wheres 

-of,nof knowing who thelvas, be marryped his otune mother... Mote 

as foone as Oedipus hap knowledge ofthis bisfinne bp fhe etc, 

‘and fay the tobole realme fo beatteinten, with a mot greenuous 

plague fo2 bis offence, befell intoconfderation of Cops wath: and 
by thanking therupon,be twas driven todifpapze. Jn this dilpap2c, 
Gir& he pulled ont bis olune eves, leat he might bebolve the Sunne. 
Secondly, being martired with sconfctence of hts Dickednes, toith 
agreat outery hebad thole } ftanabout hin actthem away,leatt 
he thould burt the god with bis Mhadotw.1 Aftertward firming bis 
Realne, he lived blind andabeager, Ontill he pervathed being flval- 
fowwed bp in defpapre. | tis mother locaftabetng onable fo abte p 
-griefe of mind for remote of bir firme as hee knely bir fault, bung 
obye: felftisunfao bogrible zing foule a thing, te ifinny lopenia 

Ot map 
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Thethird funday after Epiphante. 

Panrbcholoeth it ryghtly with the epes of bishart. 2 

he ftate of Leprous perlds was very hardevfog tthehonen thers 

toliuc fenerally alone from the somparty of Cons people. Foz great 

forrolwe oyerof, no doubt but many pyned alvayy. Jroz notsouely 

{were thepercinden froma the feo wihtp of mten; butalfo ficy teers 

pefkitute ofthe tonfart whirh they aucht bane had by the prcachuig 

of Gods tno2d; Worcaner, they weve Difkingurthenfrom other nie, 

by fine markes, which thing enicreaien them ozo we not a litle. She 

firft marke, was alate garment tut in tivo: the fecond,a head nicas 

uered:the third,a face muficn:the fourth, a diveling fet from the 

contpany of mett.thefifth,a publike P zoctam ation, iuberby he was: 

soctapmten bnicleane, asa perfon Dniverthp fo. be convierfant ls 

stortg the Mralites with the people of God. Andthis was the cate oz 

ateofthis ep. Bihe yadaot had faith in Chak wn thefe curls, 

He nift haue berv-bdtterly foslo2ne fo: fozrow. sind ted acre 

‘But be came nto Chrtll,and conceiued fayth. Andalthough he 

felt huntcife fo haus deferucd Sanmatton: pet liftetb be hun (olfe Up 

atthe liberall poomife of Charl. Dounbtlelle he hath beard this fays 

ing of Chailtess Come onto me all ye that labour and are heauy los 

Heit, Donbtlefle he hearn Fohn fay of heel: Weholoe theiLambe 

of Gov tubich taketh.alvay theinnes:of the woz. Bhisiepe 

therfore knotving his bilities, concepucth hope of bealfh,leauig 

wpon Chit with aduredconfidemces. 0. . Rar 

Chrouch this fapth becalieth bpou. Chott . Fo2 wuocations 

thenaturaltfcint of faptt:, asthe tobrely cannot he made iuithout 

fayth, according to thisfenfence: Potw Mall tocy call open bpm on 

Suboin thepbaue motbelenede a Gh | 

AHolwbeit inthysinnocation ts prapamded a fingular eraniple of 

patience. Fo2 the epre fayth onfo Ct iit:Lord it thon wilt,t hou 

canft makéme cleanes ihe as Daud tuhen be toas pat from bys 

kingndne; pelpzed ith conditidite be reffo2d agate, fit fo fees 

mie gaunite con. Sohere this Lepreleaucth thts. coopozal benefit 

in thz hana of the Io2d; lobo knoweth.better then our feiucs tobat 

is erpedigitand inet forPs3 i a or omen ah. jsa4 

Welioes' that 5: this prayer-hatha thiquler erample of his confefz 

Mhigof Chit.  Dhe Series and Pbharilets dw perfecute thofé 
that confelicn Chaifk. Wutthis pre man, this defpiled perfon,ths 

epio, (letithe Painces andpzietls Het asmushas saneaee 
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The iii, Sunday after Epiphaniey sf 

Ke i¢\contefeth Chri. and acknowwlengeth bint fo be almighty, ped 

rp os ni pane te coftant confelli6 if becometh bs to fcloiv, 

fPowwis the healing of thisiLepre to be laked bpon: tohereey 

are many circumfances to be eramined , of twbich eucry one cone 

fcineth a peculiar leffonr, With his hand Chu toucheth the Lep2e, 

begrauntsth chearefully that which the Lepredefireth s he bioetip 

Hinvbe cleane by two2d: the cffert, Hhatisto fay, deanfing from the 

jeprofic, folloiveth ont of band: Ue her he bath clenfed hun, be giuess 

Hun thee commaunoements: that be ouldtellno man, that be 

fhould theiwe him felfe to the Priell,and that he Mouth offer bre quit 

coding fo tbe Lai. i . 
she Fretcbins out of Chuffas hand and his fouching of fhe Wes 

pres bony, twas a token of bis pameaurable grace and godnele, by 
{which derde be wonderfully increated the Lepres faith . FFo2 Wobere 
He fatw the fonne of God,not onely not loth to talke iwith hin, after 

the manner of other nwt: but alto te hane touched bis oneleannes 
Sith his hand; he tuas replenithed with fingular toyfulnes of fpirit. 
With this touching is iopned the qraunt, | wil: Lhe Wepre faith, 

sf thon wilt: Chait anfivereth, I will. Werenpon the Lepze conclus 

neth with im felfe that be fhoula besnade Wwhslebyandby. 

Tipon the graunt be addeth, Be thou cleane. Wy Which fapurg 

Hhedeclarcth bis heanenlyp power ,cofirmeth his doctrine, and increas 
{eth faith, bothin the bebolders,and in the readers of the Tory. For 

fo willin Chit, isasnuich astodoc.. De bath done whatiocucr 
is his twill,both in beaucn andinearth. hts power of Chaittes 
comfo2teth acaintt the pincer of the piuel. et 

Ana by and by bis lep2ofie twas clensed. Dhisderde isbothe 
aniracle init (elfe, anda benefite to the people: by tubich benchite, 

(as it werebya Warrant) begiueth bsfobnberfland, that beets 
ready foclense all men from their fpirituall Leprofie , twhich come 
bnito hinrby faith. | 

Now followetheronnmaundements : irfl.that the Lepre felb 
no body of it, Tinto this comandement,the Lep2e though a cerfare 
scale of publithing Chriltes bencfites,cbepeth not. Jn which cafe 
he did not a little offende, JFo2 be ought not to haucrend2ed thanks 
to bis benefatto2,acco2ding fo bis olune dentle,buthy obedience rae 

fher:thenthe tobich there1s no facrificc moze acceptable fo Chit, 

| Ws he 
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Saree 

Their Sinday.after Epiphante. 

6, Thefecoud and thiry chmnaridement folow. (oo thy ates and 
(helve thp eile onto the rie p aid offer thy atft fo a Wortnelfe te 

them Dhis ata Chik, that bpthis itiwanes the latwe of Hoples 

minh ooelatilaed ui wyich the indgentent ofl eprofie 15 constted 

to the Priskes toca theinfeced out of company,and fo receweas 

gaine the bealevbytheir apen feitimonyp. As foz that the healedate 

biddentocotter,it Was dorig for this purpole,that this oblatis honls 
be a plenge of their thanktulnete towardes Cod’, that had recetued 

calth. 
; he Papitkes tohich bpon this plate ase butide auricular confels 

fion with reckoning bp of mens finnes, are foles, and doe fouly des 
p2aue the (cripture, turefting te amitte bntoa wang ferfle'. As foz 

the confettton twbich tue recetuc tout churches, 3 mull tpeake of 

that clftobere, SEITE Fess TSF ORES ed 
Of the firfF, 73 

Pe fko2p that contetucth the benefite beotwed bpon the Certs 
turion, bath very matiy leffons, tubich % toil diftinauulh wm 

numbers,to the iitent thep may the better be bone alnay. 3 
Fir 1s to beobferucd theramace ofthe five peoplessof the Fetes 

anaof the heathen. sFirtt the Feie ts healed, andthen the heathen 
nian. caiberbyp uc aretanaht,that Chttes benefits belong motte: 
cently onto all miert,and that there ts no difference befiveene p Felv 
and the Greeke. Jfozlike as ail haue finned'and want the glozy of 
Gon: fo Chrtt offreth his benefits to at we to be recetucd by faith, 
~ 2. he Tund2p kates of the Jeuc and the Oentile.ts not boypde of 

a leffon. Zhe Jewe was pwre,the heathen man rich. Chatk theres 
fore bath no refpect of the prefent cffate ; he delptfeth not the poor 
smai,he retecteth not the richman, 2 he Jetwe was a commoner, the 
Centurion was a gentleman, Jn the kingdome of Chk therfo2e,p 
Wenegres ofauncetours haucno reputation, but fath in Chri, 
though tbich all men be they gentiemen o2 peomern,are bogne the 
fonnes of God. Lhe ewe was delpled inthe iwo2ld, the Centurid 
a Courticr,andamanofhono2, but the Lodcfemeth bim mot 
borourable, that bath mott faith. 
3 Mow let bs eranineby the cirenmilances fohat maner of faith 
the Centurionsfaithwas. Bhat he wasan Cthnick and none of 

min” 

among 
the peculiar people af God, tt abaleth him tufficiently,. Be might 
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The tii Sunday after. Epiphanie. - $2 

sro men vant hpmifelfe of honour of his Captaynthtp, but ths 

panning amapleth nothing bith gon. Fas asthe d,o7n farth in Hie 

reimic:e that boatteth, let him boatk in Inte, witch bo toozk wiercic, 

widcenient,¢ tuflice, Zhe Eeaturionthem picfeth not onto Ch.2us 

{hithdutrepentance: Wut acknotolengig bis clone twzetchenn
ctic. 

he calleth opon Chaitk to helpe his feruant,vea ¢ tbat trough. vn 

fapnenLayth; whereby his, lowe Poward his nepebbour ts alto vecies 
red, Gnd whereas be fayth; lam nonworthy that thoudhouldeit? 

enter vnder my roofe: Aid alfa, Onely fay the woorde,and my 

lad fhatbe whole: Werhothronfetleth biufelfe a inners and ac 

knotwlendeth Chaukt tobe endoined tui-h the Genhead, vpn w
ham 

alfobe vrieucth. Andinbereas beaaneth; . Ror] aloana aman. 

fubie@ vnder the power &c, Be guucth to prver land hoiv calte 
&: 

matter if is to Chit, thaough bis beaufly power fo beipe cuen the 

that be ablent,by bis omely tv0020 ¢ wil, fering that be being a mare 

fubiect bnder another mans polwer,ts able to appoint bis feruantes 

Suyat they Thal do,and that thep do what is commaundcd rhem." 

4 Were rifeth a queftton concerning another mans faith . She 

Centurion belecneth.and his feruantis healed, Whereupon Wwe ga- 

thor. this cerfaine leffon, that the. godip by theirfapth may chfayne 

co2pozall benefites fo2 other folkes:but tobether anyman can be fae 

tied with cterriall faluation by another mans fatth,tt ts no quettion 
amona Cheiftians. ffo2 they know that no ma ts faued {without bis 

tune fayth, tobich mapin deede be purchated, whenthe godlp pap 

fo2 others, that Hod will graunt,themfapth. MEAS! 
: : Btyr, Of the fourth, . ro goha7 ee ule 

2 this commendation of the. heathen nians fayth ntany thiiges 
j are fo be conffdered, ise | | 

Fir Chrifkes avmonifhment, whichis referred fo his manhood. 

F£o2 it prefendeth Humane affecttons,botobeit without finne. 

2 WPeftweareth he hath notfound fo great fapth inal Fracl, Foz 

fhe Felwes required not dnelp fhe wo2rv. but aifd a figne. Ibut thys 

heathen man, whergas he. had. byt adittle talk of patring, wag cone 

écnted with the Wvo30 only. Ze fayth of Wary wasmove perfect: 
but it teas by realon ofmoze perfect inflruction,¢ of moze cprfapne 
andmor.faniesin number. Greater therefore ts the Centurions 
fayth accazt Wifegc fomie part, but a a f9 the abfalute, ng 

qv 
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The iis Sunday after Epiphanie. 

fall meaningoffaith, =! 
3 Wie are taught by this place, that faithounbt to gtoive,anots 

take daylyp tuicreale. | Aa f ; 

4 Were Chri teacheth of the calling of ‘the Centiles, that fhep 

With Abraham, J laac,and Jacob, may be gathered mito one church 

by faith Cou. 3 ; 

5 A foretellinra of the reiecting of the Jetues for. ther bitbeleefe,. 

With atheatning of punthhment. : SUG ONE. 

6 talher he faith.to the Centurion, Goe thy way, beitdoone 

ynto.thkee as thou haft beleeued, Be fignifieth: that all things are 

potible to hin that belecucth, according as Chit himfelfe tortueks 

feth in another pices ta who be bono aud" glory foz cucr aNd Sy 

yer. Dobeit,. | 3 

The fourth fundaie after the Epiphanies 

TheGofpel, eMatth,vij.. 

_-aig- Nd when he entred into a fhip, his Diferples fe4 
lowed him, And behold,there arofe a great tes 

peft in the fea, in fo much that the fhip was cov 

uered with waues,but hewasafleepe, Andhis. 

JAA difciples came to him and awooke him,faying= 

PS Se Matter,(aue yswe perifh. And dar da dig 

are ve fearful, O ye of litle faith Then he arofe ana reou- 

ted the aides and fea:and there followed a gre
at calme, But: 

the men marueyled,faying;whatmaner 4 mans this,that both: 

Sea and windes obey him 

Tae expofition of the Text,’ | 

wm is cofpell fettethagaine before our eyes the difpofitton of 

Shade obieh is,fo be at hand to bis feruants urpertls, 
and 

to belpe them acco2ding te the faying of the Platine: Ff ans 

{with thee in tribulations. 8lfo: Call bpan me tn the day of 

sxouble aid X will bearecber,anthou dale hori me, 
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The iili. Sunday after Epiphante. 

After the fame ntarmer,the erample of the Apattles teacheth bs 

here whatistobedane iperill,thatisto fay, that wth the pas 

(les weawake Chritt by our faitly, to aide bs when wee crauett at 

his hand. And this ts the fume of this gofpell ,. that Chzift tober 

his Difciples twere in danger tt the fhippe thoough a tempelt that 

arofe fodainl yp: beitig awaken, rebaketh the fea and the 
tuind;tohers 

tuponinfued a great catme, and {wonderment fo them Chat bebeis we 

She plates that toe will intreate off are thefe thre. 
. 

Whe barietic of the tenrptations of the godly tr-thts woztde, 

“2 Wheerpolition of the prefent Stozy, with the cirenmians 

cer thereof, Fit 

3 Amott aay invace of Choittes church tnthis Wwo2ld. 

Of the firft.. 

efhis qofpell maketh mention of the temptation in the 

B i - wal boictly fet fo2th the kindes of temptatio
ns, tober, 

{vith men are troubled:. andthat tothe intent that knolving fhe 

Dancer's which mutron bs round about, twee may become the mo2¢
 

fuatchfull, icaft being bariquithed twith temptations , Wwe abandor1 

our confellion andfallfrom arace. Jfozlikeas Chives Difciples 

were tempted antong the waues of fhe fea, with lofle of their life:td 

all Chriftians ought (almott cuery botw2c) to be. afratasofthe hi
ps 

{wack of their faith, hoe | | 

Df tecipeations there Hemanp-kindes, Foz either Covis the 

author ofthetemptation (in which refpedt tt ts property att pall 22: 

pofe,and nofa temptation ) a2 els tt proceedeth from the diuell, 03 

elsit connneth of mer, 92 els the caule of it ts tii the partie him felie 

that istempted, 02 cis they bee thinges circummitant that trouble: 

ge prousth s,fo the intent foe map besmade moze fryed fo our’ 

felues, $fo2 Hefrycth not to the infentto knowwe: fo? nothing ts 

Hivden front him: but tomake vs knotw hotv much the haue proft+ 

tedingodlinefle. And Ooo tryeth men tn their manners, in doce 

trinte.¢ inthe fignesof bis wath. An manners bee trypcd Ababa, 

wwhent he chmanded him fo flea bis onely begotten fonne Flaac, and. 

to offer binv opto bin foz a facrifice, And Abrabam by mone 

——_ 
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Tlie titafter Epiphanie, | 

tri fa har’ and difficult a thing, became moze tryed Co binfeifetwards 
ana fain the truc fruit of his otune faith, which fo preferre obedvs 
chice totvards God, before al things in the worn. So at this day, the 

godly are tryed by God, when (bp letting before their cpes the cont 

Ltaundements of God, which are the cerfayne rules ofall, bertne € 

good manaers) they are made moze fr ped to thenrfelues, throughs 

willing obedience . Wat on the contrarie part, fhofe that toyttingly 

and tuillingly runne beadlong mito finne,¢ pelde Dnto temptation: 

becoine qtltte of Cods wath, butill they repent and amende. 

Befives this, Oodtryeth vsinpoctrine, then he uffreth falfe 
1 2apbets to comc,¢ to teach diucrs errontous.opintons , Df which 
kind of frpal, Moples {peaketh ti the riuof Denterononrig; {there 

rife by antong poua Pophete, o2onethat fapth bee hath fanea 

Deante, and telleth pou a fanie p2 woonder befo2ce bande, and the 
thine that be bath (poken commeth fo pafle : and be fay onfs thee: 
Ict bs qo ¢ follow Hrange Oods,and ict vs terug them (thatis too 

fay, if bee {ef bp a new raanner-of Wwo2hipping Ood) thon thalt not 

harken to the woo2ves of that Wophet ¢ drcamer,beraufe the Lod 

pour Goa trpeth pou,and that it nay bee- openly knolwen whether 

you lous bin twith all pour bart,¢ al pour foule,op no, his temp 

tation is alcribed pntoo Cod,in confideration that tt is a trial ¢ not 

afeducing, After the fanie maner be giueth bs his no2d at this Bay; 

but bee permittet) many berefies too fpung bp,to the intet be may 

by that meanes ftrpe and poug 03, twbeljer we louebuamded bp 

truc and fiueere fatth. Sometime the L020 treethosin Gane, when 

he fetteth foorth the d2cadful tokes of bis w2ath,in heauen ,inearth, 
and inthe Sea: twhich fignes do wonderfullp thake the unnds ofthe 
godly, Df this kinde of trial fpeaketh Moples Crod.rr, We not az 
fraide , fo2 the Low ts come too frie you, and that the feare of hin 
steht be tn you, that pe might not finne. | em 
Che Diuell tempteth by falling fronrthe doctrine, by. preamp: 

fion inoffice by idolatrous Woz fhippings, and many other lates; 
of which J mutt fpeake the fecond Sunday nent, ' 

§pen,as tell our enemies as friendes,do tempt vs dluers wares, 
a8 by doctrine, bipocrifie,erample,countell,promife,¢ threatning, 

Alfo man findeth tn himlelfe lubercby to be tempted, ag o2iginall 
finne, ¢fecondly mans affections fpruiguig out of the fame,Avbich 

e e€gge 
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things are beftatocd bpon him from beauen , fo2 fhe avtiaunccnent 

Chinas cirsumfbant do alfo oftentinws tempt and trouble the 
minds of the codlyiof tobich fome things are befoze bs,as the thinas 

thathang oucr vs: fome are after o2 bebind, asthe things that are 

paft:fome are at our right bands,as the thinas that are plealat: and 

fonte at our left hands,as the things that are fo20tfull. Weer vs 

death thzeatneth, the dzcadful tudgement of God vercth, ¢ beil qa- 

peth with open mouth vpon vs.A fter bs,02 behind bs at cur backs, 
are our fines paft, which difquict p confcience of ma » Atour right 
hanvdes are riches, bonoz ard power: twhich thinges faucet 2oWwen 

many men headlong inte endleffe deftructon. Atour left handes, 

are pauertic,reproche, contempt, flaunder,and pertiies on Hea, on 

AL ande,at home,aid abzoade. 2 hele kindes of temptations ate mo 
greeuous: whichare overcome by faith,inuocation, oftenlypfting bp 

of the bart bute Godfozhelpe, gyitleitieffe of manners:andto be 

boiefe , by continual ¢cavincErepentance . hus much F thought 

god to fpealie of temptationinthis place, that we might be fp2red 

bp to watchfulnetle andp:aping, leak Wwe enter mito temptation, 
Of the Second, 

$2 the forte of thismmpzacle,thele circumftances folotuing are te 
lis confidered. AG | 

1 Whe triall of fapth. Whe Drfciples haue the Wo2v twith thenr 
in the hip,t by reafon thereof they fayle with p moze carelefnetie. 

Wotwbeit, this carciefnelle was not of very long continuance. 3fox 

bynzeanes of a froze that arofe,the Ship was oncrtwhelsed lity 

iwaues. Gibereby if came to paffe, that they which a ttle before 
Wwere to carcicfle,arenolw abandonedto the wanes of the fea,in a 
sianner ready fo difpairs, Wetherefore, let no san fr nit foo much fo 
prolperitic,but in profperitie tet hun be afraide. ee 

2 Anthismolk areuous perpll, Chil fept,parttp with ape 
torecreate andrefreth bis pozcs that lucre Weeryed with labours, 

ano partly to tty bis Ditciples faith:not bycaule that ee cs ; on 
care 

—_——,. 
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The iili, Sunday after Epiphanic, 

fear cher of hearts twas ignozant of any thing » buf to the intent the 

nici might be better knowen Co them (clues, PHozeoucr, tt ts tg 

be belecued, that the Lo flept fos this purpofe allo, that greater 

faith night be ttirred bp in bis difciples,and that bis nifciptes beeing 

ftricken with the greater feare,thould call bpors bathe moze eats 

neftlp,and fet the moze by bis prefent aide in the eptremity of pertl, 

F021 Chritt had begne awake, he had of bts otwne acco20 helped 

them at the pinch,as in fo qreata Danger, though bis Difciples had 

not prayed him. And albert that of bis goodrefle and fatherly affece 

tion toivarns bs, be be ready togeue bs all things that be necelfarte 

fo our twelfare:ypet is be not twdt fo qtue them but af our entretace. 

Foz prgier isthe ordinary tnflrument fo attatne all thinges that 

are necveful for bs,of op: which thing is done fo2 this caufe, that 

fe Mhauld reucrence him the true Gad, ereatour and fountaine of 
all qaones,and acknotuledge our (clues tecake creatures, as Whe 

(iwithout God)netther hauc oughf,noz onabt are able to doe. 
Whe waozking of Faith ishore leene. Fo2farth ts not ar 

fle allent e2thouaht, bytitisaffout Grant, iwbich ouerconts 

meth the world as Joh faith: Lhisis the vidory that oucrcons 
srieth the wo2to,euen pour faith. Wertly {sith oucreommeth : but 

yet theough the conquerour Chik, tubom if poleeth . Whistarth 

hath to bis enemie,the told : that ts to twit, firme, death, the dtuel, 

Bancers,and the ficlh . Dr finnes Gide, andeth the latwe , confcts 

ence,and difpatre. Dir faithes foe, fandeth che Oofpell, Chuttes 

Sacrifice, and atlured confioence . Bherefore iuhon the latwe allays 
lech thee with bis lightning, finoke,frc,bapours and thunder: Let 

faith take the Dofpell buto him, and fet that befiveenc him and the 

JLawe. And tober the Latwe faith, Curfedts cuery one that dooth 
not all the things that are tu2itten in the booke of the Latwe: fet the 
Gofpell againtkit,faping: Cucrp ong that beleneth pr the Sonne, 

Hath life euerlattine. | | 

GUbhen Death threatueth death , fet thou againt bin, the ouer'- 
gonnrier of Death, Jelus Chzilt, who cafting Death in the 
fet, faith: Death, where ts thy King? Well, tobereis thy vidos 
rier De fame in the qofpell of Zotar fatth: e that beleucthin me, 
(hall not tatte of dcath fo2 enermoze,but fhall patfe from neath bnto 
iife, henis neath profitable fo the godly perfon; fo2 tt tsonely 
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The iii. Sunday after the Epiphanie. 5s 

a pattane unto the better life, fo-litlecaufeis there that the govly 

Motilp.be afraide of tf. ; 

ZT he dDivell i deedeacculethand packes bpa great beadroll of 

eaten . Wut ette thou again bint the fouternce of 

Chik, which faith: Whe Prince of Cys two2ld is tudged already: 

and this; fapina. of, Paule s: ttts od. that iuitifieth, lobo then 

can condenmie? $f be lap ourolone burighteoutnette fo our charge, 

Wet os aufweare with Panle: Wine tobe kneive no fine, made 

hea facrificefo2 finne, that we nnght be made fhe riabteoutncile 

of od in bint. | | 

An lykewife the vaungers of firne reproone 0s : for they are 

as if were a Sermon of God concerning finne, Wut anftoere thou, 

that iudament beginneth at Oods boule, and that the Lo2b2 

chattifeth enuerp chiia wbomt be recetucth onto bun, pea and that te 

¢ childes behofe. ! . 

he ficih a fodefpayze. Wut make thou the fleth fubtect 

tothefpirit, andiay, that fleibly tudgment bath no place in this 

bebalfe. And fo do a thouland things mucte bs, that {wril hinder our 

faluation, | noe 
Could Nero then hauc gapnlayd Gnnes thedatwe, Death, and 

the fiefh in maner afozefayd? #20 bereiy. Foz the onely child2en of 

od haue that prtutledae, Whe reft are helde in bondage bnder fir, 

bycaufe they are the feruantes of inne , as which commit finne by 

mraintapntits tf againtt the fpirit , 02 rather otterly quench the {pt 

rit withit: WHbofocuer therefore will catnfap finne, the Laue, 

death, the diucll, the fieth.ee. Uet hun loke twiether he fete 

true repentance, let bins lok wbetber be baue fatth anda qed cor 

(cierice.¢ finallystet hint lake whether be be fo framed, that he canne 

prcferre the obedience of God, before all the commonitics of tiie 

life,tterly cafting alway all purpofeoffimmnac. © 
> 4). Cprittfpndeth fault tuith. tiva thongs: a1 bis ifcipies, 

Fyrit wth thev:2 faynthartednekle; bycaute they ought not to baue 

bene afraidas long ashe ivas woitirthem : for aftwuchas thep baa 

fene fo many mypracles of bis they nvght eafily bane learned, that 

itis not poftible fo2 him fe perith, with whoin Chit ts peefent. sind 

{econdly, With p finalneffe of their fatth:bpcaule ther belancd not Y 

be could doe as much Meping, as lwaking:02 as much bpon the fea 
as bpon the land, being the maker both of fea andiand,) i ‘ 

5 Gh 

—_—,__ 
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The iii Sunday after Epiphanie. 

| ni feept : } ‘So heereitt 
€ And as in Meepirig he fhotven hinifelfe to bee nian: D0 be 

commaunding the windes be proueth himfclfe tobe Dod? both 

Anbhich things doferue p flendernetfe of our faith. Fo2 bis manbo
ns 

Aetweth his qud will toards bs , and his gonhead fheiveth bis a
s 

Hilenes, which tivo things are requifite in cucryp free adc. 

6 Dobe Hort , Chek bp this tory fheiveth, that be willenin 

DKve tated ofinen, andefpeciallp of thent that call oppor 

Hirt, $02 asit ts his will Chat we thould cal Opon Hun wt oar p
erils: 

gil(o 13 it his will fo biter his fatherly aFedion folvarnes bs,1n
 Del 

zcring be from Daunger. 
7 

Of the third. . 

Wis isamott pleafant Allegozie. For beere ts paynited out the 
| fkate and image of the Church, Whe fea ts the world: the hip 

is the Church: he tupnn ts the Diuel: the Dilciples are the qodky 

‘company ofthebeleucrs: Chzitt is the truth, andthe Gofpell is 

fayth. bP tbe aiey 
rr marke heere,that before Cheitt with bis Difciples entred 

info the thip,ths Sea twas calme:that isto fay,p too21d fept founds 

Ip in bis otone Girines, Wut as foone as Chri entred info 
the hips 

‘there arofe amighty tempell, infomuch asthe Nip fecned to be 0 

aierwhelmen. Wut wobat enfucd2Ch2t the L020 was there p2efet, 

Soho could command the fea and the {nindes. Deercby therfore Wwe 

sitap learne,that out of this little Mhip.( thatis te fay , the Churcy) 
there ig no fafegard.powbeit tucmutt loke tell about os beere, 

: 

ke not the enimics hip fo2 the true Mip.Zhe cnunies Hips 

oth uuttet satin oufivardlp,andofgreater receppt wifhur wut p 

“true thip bath bir decking intuardly, -¢ ithath amuchmore ffately 

maitter,namelyp holy Oba. All p Wariners that it hath,are gov 

ip: Gt bath the word of God and the Sacraments in right bie and os 

benteice to the coer ; ne ae te treatutes this thip holds 

: ¢ felfe contented tn fo great waues. 

7; Ut is fo beoblerued,that this (hip fapleth notin the calme fea, 

' but ts toffen in the fuautes which naive if hither and thither: which 

fhina to be mot true the fozy of the Lo2ld {hetucth.Wiben ODD 
Had made pivorld jhe put this Hep in fhe midiior if. And bp and by 

Ehe diuelthe enimis of Gods forine,tolicd it with Hozmes;and trom 

Chence fopth tf was miferablpturinepled, bnfo the time of a 

sth 
slant 
en sg 

tours tot, 
tgs il 

wece matty 
Ue nay! 
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The niicSunday:aftet Eviphanie. $6 

’ Noe.to Abrahams tinte:from Abzabam to Woyplestinte; and 

awd wom pnttil Conte time, Yoho fo thcintentte tatte eps ints 

caine into the tvo2ld.et coafed not fie Imatics thereefas th
er But 

Subatis theraule thatthe wozlde caintot abide this little thtp? fz 

that the Church repzaueth the toorkes of tbe tuo2ld 
3 that Is ta fap, 

planteth the tozlalp toifemen offollie: condemacty the rigytes us 

nien as ciltic of fing: anp-aduanceth mot the rich men:but p20 

nounceth then se a oe co pnilefle frie qodlines be tha 

nour andruler_oftheirricoes. ; tay £ 

ean thisisit that Chzift promiufen,tube be fain: Dhe holp 
Chol 

fhall repzoone the tuozld of finne,ofrighteauines, and of iu
dginent. 

Uahat has Abell offendevagaintt Caine , who hozribly murdren 

hime Johwanftwereth: Abels workes tucre good: }: and bis bothers 

frre cull. Uibat did poc2 Uthat did Bleremyp? what DID. Gfay2’ 

Talhat vin CHriftrand fo be thozt, Wwhat dia. fo manp marty2s Fr
oug 

‘pskoneiine of Pivozld unto this dayza hey {would bauc bought 

{uozloback from Darknes onto light, that men renoancnge 

; simiahtliueqodlilp,boucltly, ¢ bprighfly in p World. 

aia ¥ Ne tomabethattie {yozld is went fo requite His benetate 

tours withal. $02 it would oolune them urhis waucs. 15 oinbert ak 

things fait not out as be vould {wilh : be cannot deffroy this littla 

fhipbtterip: fozout of the bloudoffhemartyss . (p2utg dp other 

ioe martps agate, | Shaniitio sintiny 

mile nab 518 5 learns Herebp,a holpart agatnitt the fumb Lirigs 

blocke of perfecutio efclonetle, Af the tofting ofp tip trout
 le thers 

haucanepe onto Chit ,. whois prefent at hand. vir the fhippe, Fs 

the feloneite trouble the: hauc,an epe.to the arke of Moc, to the Sas 

Domites,and fo the ref of the whole tuo2ld. hole thinges that are 

beff, pin neucr like but the fest . aLbe Church at the beginnt te 

{was very finale: ithe nuiddes if twas biggettsand tn fhe crip it hat 

be fo fital anaine,that tobat tuith the nialice of theacu
tli,and w bag 

the letwn doctrint of Deuilg.and what with wicked traiuicrs. te with 

map feeme oueriwbelincd teith twaucs. ah | 

in thete waues therfore let bs learne fo tuaken Co2it inthpur 

eallinia pon him, Who is neuer aap from bis tip, but guideth t8 

{with his holy (pirit, bis tno2d bis facraments,and his nifcipline. ile 

fuhorn iwith the Father and the poly Oho , be Honour and glo2y 

Swozla iyithout eny, Aer, is 
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Thev Sundad after Epiphanie. 
or auth 

ofpell. hath, x1}: . are 

| Ae ain put forth another parable ynto tt 

, CP || them faying: Thekingdome ot hea- i 
uenis lyke ynto aman which | fowed cit 

good feedin his field: but while men oh 

| “11 {lept,his enimie came,and fowed tares ala 
Vi] among wheate and went his way. But ) ' stat 

1 when the blade was fprong, vp and x Ap 

ns the 1 had brought foorth fruit, then appea- lt be 

WH | Filo Sa red the tares alfo, So the feruantes 

A =P SZ S| of the houthoulder came & fayd: ynto beat 

i him: Sir, did{t notthou fowe good feed in thy field? From Vans 
| whence then hathit tares? ‘He faid vatothem, ithe envious yon 

| snati hath done this, The -feruantes fayd vntohim, wilt thou teat fooye 
at chen that'wee goe and weede them vp? Buthee fayd nay: lealt ota 

i, while ye gather vp the tares,ye plucke vp alfo the Wheat with fish 

P | them: let bothe grow together vntill the Harnett, andin the st A 

I time of Haruett,I will fay to the Reapers; gather ye firft the fins 

» tares,and binde them togethier in fheaues, to be brent: but g4- derutt 

i ther the VWheat into the barne, nov 

‘ fee ands 

-) The expofition of the text. | FD teiseetes 

r Crafton ofthis Gotpell, was giuenby Chrifishearers, of dan inthe 
4 () tohom fome iwere Wipocrites, who nofiuithianding ltked sty to 

bi very well of them felts. that they were accotited of Chaits rhea 
S| flock:and other forte were Gincers and gwd, hotwbeit bicante Chelan 
>, i they falue a confuled mixture ofthe god and sutll togitber ; thee Fasten 
} sniyrides Wuere nota littletroubied. #0 the tntent therefore tba bi a 

rs the Loyd might both warne the one of thetr bipocritie,and of the pus toodaret 
3 srifymnent that fyould one day enfue fozit , and rapfe vp the other fo vast f 

x | desofattnettc and pnaanquilhable confidence, by laying before thet ies 

a ' the feperation andretwarde p Was fo come: he paopounded this par Caihi 
rable unto thent. UAbereof the meaning is this: that the cnpll mutt my 

‘ H, be mired with the gad in the Church, as long as this wo2lde Fane th a 

36 neth, which in the end of the tvozld thalbe feperaten one from ano, é re ee 
“8 i ther.(oas bute the godlp map be Pini gion ; us ete tie . 

1) : “fer Tinet. his Gofpell therefore ferne ye NMOhe, ! iicked defernced purnthinet, Zh p age mt 

Coll Neole'e 
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Sexagefima funday. CF 

fo fhe heauenty fede, as is wont to happen fo fhe nataral feeder, cafe 

info the round. Jfo2tike asall bringeth not fm2th fruite that the 

hufbandman cafkethinto the grouid,no 102 fcarce the fourth parte 

of it:euctt fo the wo2d of Codhath fund2y hearers , ur very felue of 

fphom it beingeth foo2th bolefome friite ereofare the places. 

1 Whe erpofitton of the parable. 

2 the piuers forts of the bearers of Conds word. 

3 Ae concerning the Lords faying: be that bath cares fo hearty 

Iet bint beare, | 
Of the firft. | 

We caufes iuhp the Lod fpake bnto the people tr parables.are 

many, he firfk may be the foretelling of the Prophetes . Jfoz 

the Pophetes had foretold, that inhen Chui came, hee Houlde 

teach the peopleim parables. And it twas a berpaunctent manner 

of teaching, to teach in parables and fimilitudes. Secondly,fo2 that 

this kinde of teaching doth wwenderfully entcr into the cies € minds 

ofinen. Whirdlp, becanfe the things that are taught by fuch kinde 

ofimates and tokens,do help the memozy , that the doctrine by the 

(as it tucre by tokens of rememb2ance) may be fent out te all p fhab 

rome after. Ffourthly alfo, Parables doe alllwage the oucr hard res 

Hukes,and as tt were hide them with a certaine beile.that they may 

the lefic offende. And yet afterlwardbemng concetucd and bnders 

ftoobe inthe minde,thep teach anddoasnwuch as plaine docrine, € 

pet they fouchno man openly . Finally, the parts ofthis parables 

are the folwer, the (eede,the fruite and the ground, — ; 

Whe fowerisO DD: who although be cat his (ede tnto the: 

ground by nen: pet notivithHanding be ts prefent inith them hint 

felfe,and inorketh with them. Uy reafon whereof, the mintiicrs of 

$ turd are fermed Cods help-felotues:by tubich name,both things 

aremeant, that is fo trit,that both Dod doth twozke after his owne 

snanner,and that men as Woo2k-felowes doe beftowe their labo us 

Mods bebatfe. | | . 
ere we may learne tivo fhinges . Firkl,that the feede ts prez 

ciousandnoble, for iwele inthe tvorlde, that the ercelienter 

the feed is,fo much more cunning and (kilfuil perfons are fet fo lap 

if into Che ground, Hf thekings ofthe twozid together tuithy the inife 

men ofthe iwozld, tere fain to be the layers ofthis feeds inte the 
Ake ground, 

ee 

—— 
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Sexagelima Sunday. 

ecrouirdal nien would toonder ats, s al mie fyould be
 bet'y at 

fo kitotv this fede. but noiv is Hod beeowre p folwer here,¢ the tes 

§uirds of qads milteries are Here p2cfit. And therto2e tt eel nedes 

be. this (owing ts both an earnell anda nobic fowiig aboue atl o+ 

thers. he other thing p we may learn berbp,'s,p tl ts aa acs 

and wosthy to be puaifhed lu molt qreusus punith ment, c tt ber to 

receiuc the fede of fie foluey Ood, nto a grcund( piste fap,a hart) 

of filled before 15 the plough ofthe lataro2 Lobe tt 8 tec
cHeD ; not 

to cherith it w al the attendance careiulncs ‘ and beligence p map 

be.fo agit nay grow, bing fo2th nioff acceptabic frurt fo p {cluer, 

The fede is the verp word of Ood,¢ not of man: which feene the 

onely beaotten fone of Ood hath broughtcut cr the be
fore of his 

Father. his leede ts liuclyp: wwheretore tt if fecmie at any time not to 

ring forty frutte,tt is ot the facie ofthe fade, but of the gt cund, 

“Chey p either corrupt this fede as beretisks 00:02 chok
e itas hypo» 

critts 00:02 kecpe tf Dotwne by forte, as tirants bo:02 tha
nt mother 

an ftede of if,a3 the Papiffes do -Mhall one Day fecle the tuf
t {o2ath of 

Sod, Wwho as he bath ciué pure ferde.to alfo wu be haucp fame kept 

pire, andiruo toife corrupted . Andthts fede hath he left mw bis 

church to keepe, laid bp tr the treafures of the Prophets € Apattles,
 

he fruite that this feede banacth fo oth, foloincth the na
tin cofp 

feede tuhen tf ts qrowweri Dp. 302 firtk atter itis laibc into p at ound, 

there (pringeth of té repétance, that ts to fay,anamecnrent of p for 

aner wicked life, Jfo2 like as fonre egcetlent fede betrg conccrued ttt 

the botuclsof the carth , nooth by his owne polucr kil the iueedes 

that oucrarely the qround befoze:fo this fcede aoth by true remio2
fe, 

Rill the (hrelwde tucedes , (thatis te fay, fics ) bebich the btucit 

Hath (owed vinans Hart,{o as thepniap not beare deadly fi uit bre 

fonatmation as they dinbefoze, Againe,thts (cede together with 

Healthful repentance, bringecth forth faith, thefruite wherotis mot 

acceptable to Gad. Dut of thisfatth,as out ofthe care of the coone, 

came foorth ferdes, that ts fo fap, chtlo2en ot Cod , accozdiiig to this 

fayine:Soo as manpasbeleued, be gate them puter fo vecome the 

children of Gon, Whste(as fatth S.Peter)are boric againe, not cf 
~“~ 

cowuptible fed, but of tncozruptibie fede, by the word of the ltutrig: 

God that continueth fo2 ener, Lhe childzen of Dod being fo bo2it of 

Gods tricorruptible {eede,da bring forth thetr trytte, hat ts fo wre, ceo, 

tu che 
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Sexagefima funday. oF 

god ivarkes and pacience, Wherluith fhe Lo
ws fruiteful field four 

| n bntill Paruet. rifheth ene p Dike fonde- ne 

eb | IY tas 
e manner of the fecne lated intot 2 qroetid,a man may 

Bier foure Kindes of hearers o
f ods {wo2d- JF02 the fecde that 

is lapeninto the ground , cither ts not concetucn in the botweis of 

the car'th,o2 els is conceiucd with frut
te,hotwbeat fuch fruite as C ut 

of hand withereth and perifheth:o2 els {with frutte that endat eth 

to tie Darul. And this bariefte ba
pperieth by reaton of the oy : 

of the foyle. Sorif the {eede linbt into the i
nay,it taketh no rate, 

is cither froden Downe with fecte,
o2 Deugu‘cd by fhe birdes . Mit 

light bppon {fonic grounde,becaute 
if iat 110 rig pane i rae 

has fone as tt commictl) bp. gfrtiig among (hones , tp 

pes choke tt,andit dicth twrtho
ut profite . Zi it light mg go> 

round it beareth frutte,and that plentecullp. ercupon the ee 

Fortelunett mantfeltlp,that there be foure fo2tes of hearers, of to
hict 

mutt note (peake ingzder.. et ain So 

por ft ine ofhearers ts fet fe2thin this topfe in the Para- 

ble:Some felin the highw ay,and it was troden
 with ite ate 

arable is thug erpounded by the Lord 
¢ Thofe than are y i 

igh way,are thole that heare the word, &
 anon commet ae 

Deuil,é taketh the word ont of thei
r heartes,leaft they fhoulde 

and be faued. | , 

— this erpofition manpthinas do met
e togepther, worthie fo be 

ronfinered. Foz twhat is the ca ufe tha
t it beareth no frutfeznamely, 

Hycaute the ground is hardand n2ve,thatis 
to faye , the bearfes * 

the bearers ate ffonicandhard , foas fhep geue no place sy e 

{wasde,Wens beartes hare hard , by accuffonimng soap saeges _ 

fiurie by hope of Ckaping without 
mang erga ae 

int um C' Haine, and bp the crates o8 
by innumerable cramples of fuch as finn chop batlay sate = 

Dentl. and tobereas the Lod fapth » that the tvene wa cn ut 

ponent is as much as ifthe 
sae erek t pate: ce Lara 

ig the cafe why it is taken out of their pearied. Ak © sr 

¢ an imrone, that aferibe thetr panmation 
buto fut: ain be 

beincmercifall puto al men,catteth bis tcebe 
into the ground e bat 

is to fay, fendeth preachers to teach hts
 vist : a sce siren 

default, if commeth to a tees itis trove ¢ ware 

—_——, 
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Sexagefima Sunday. 
fruite . Secondely,itiste be marken.aduiteoly, that the Deutl ts 
fain to come and take aluay the tno020 out of their bartes. Caiberbp 
fue cather, that this enintie of our faluation (acco2bpng as hungris 
birdegare Wont fo do0 tn (eede time) as foone as the doctrine conte 
meth abpoade, is at hand ,¢ eps in,tocatch it bp befoze tf can cou 
ceiue nroptinre,t hate forth . chat this is the the continual endes 

uour of Hata, the o2pe of al times teachcth bs, € Peter tetkificth 
foyer he faith ; that the Deut! gocth about like a roaring Lion,fes 
king Wwhont he may deuoure . Jfo2 in hketwple as he fet humlelfe as 
gaint our frit parents. ¢ that by taking Oods wm2de out of thet 
harfes: faintplopeth be hturfelfe toholly twith like endenour at thts: 
bay, thatthe wm20e tobichis preached, maye abide fruitletle with, 
the hearers. Dhirdly, itts to be obferued,y the Oolpel ts the poeachs 
ine of faluation, Jfo2 tohen be faith that the Deuil taketh the tum: 
out of the hartes of tbe bearers, lea any Mouid be faued : he declas 
reth firffictently,» the tvm2de of Oodisappopnted to our faluattotts 

Fourthly , heere isto be obferucd,the great praple of farth, nas 
mush as Chott in erprefle wo2ds calleth if the caule of our faluatt 
on: iLeatt through beleuing (fapth be) thep might be faucd. FFo2 at 
faluationis offered bnto men bp the miniffrafton of the Cofpel ; fe 
by faith only ts the offered faluatton recetacd and retetacd : toberes 
uppon the ApoWle faith. he Gofpel ts the power of Cod, bnto fals 
uation,to curry one that beleueth. Fiftbly,as our great onthankes 
frlueife is noted, Iwbertbrough wwe defptle the fatuation that ts offes 
red 5 by the wwo2D: fo ts their errour fo be detefted,twhich qo aboug 
to Dep2iuc the twordelpoken, of his polucr : tyho doubtics are the 
Deniles infrumentsto-hinder the faluatton of ure. 
Whe fecond fo3t of hearers are noted tn this parable: Otherfome 

fel vppon {tones,and as foone as it cam vp,it withered ,bycanfe 
ithad nomoyliture, Ghe parable ts erpohded by the Losin thele 
{o20e8, For that which felvppon ftones,arethofe, which wher 
they haue hardthewoorde, do receiue it with ioy, but yet they 
haue noroote,but beleue foratime, but go backe inthetime 
of trial. As long asthe Croffe ¢ perfecution troubleth the not, ther 
hold not the meanef€ place tn fhe Church. but asf{oone as perfecutts 
on rifcth fo2 the Gofpel, they qeucouer, and fapth dieth vtterlyp irs 
them Suithout frutte; and of this fozte nf hearers (alas fo2 mer 
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Sexagefima Sunday... eal 

any, As fone.as the doctrine of the Gofpell fous pure 

Re vis Beate ioete many feemed to cmbzace the Colpell 
eara 

nettly, But when they fatw their friends pifpicafen with them foz 

ét:inben they percetucd that no final peece of thetr eftimati
o among 

the Papittes was abated by Hand that the crofie touch
ed the Comes 

{ohat nerelp:then they forgat fhe fivectiies of
 the Oofpell, tubtcly 

they bad bertofoze recetucd {with iopfulnes,¢ hamefu
llp like to2ef2 

ches flipt from it,to thetr-otter reproch,and the horrible Reltcnciea 

of their foules;fo2 tobom if had bene much better neuce to hane fas 

‘fken the geadnes of the reper {with fo much (hame to fal away 

aine from grace andfaluation, (ict | | 

ene tbe fort of bearers is painted out ttt this parable,
 thuss 

And otherfome fell among Thornes; and the Thornes gro
w 

ing vp withit,choked it, he lozdinterpecting this parable, faith: 

That which fell among Thornes, are thofe which haue: heard 

¢he word,and going their wayes,are cheked with the-cares
 8¢ 

the riches and pleafures of this life,fo that they. bring forth no 

fruit. An this erpofition of the Lozbs, many things are to be cons 

Gcred, Jrirtt that this fost ofmen ismecte to cheerifh thefecd Wwiths 

in, that ts to fay,that they turne onto the 1020 toith true repens 

¢ance,and that they beleeeuc and loue the {wo2d of god: Secondly, » 

fhe corruption of the fede, (that ts fo fay,of gobds-iwo2d fotwcn in the 

heart ofan) cometh from elfeioberesnaimely of the thoznes.
 Jfo2 

as cod fede being concetucd tr good ground and groiwen bp, ts of¢ 

fon fo marred With the thoes that wind about tf, thatit peritheth 

Hefore the haruett : Cuen fo many betng at the firit , tvel difpotcd 

and Wwo2thippers of god, are before the endot thet life choked w
ith 

tho2nes, 7% fay with the thoznes of carefulnes,of riches and of pleas 

fures. Lhirdly,it is fo be obferucd in this place.that the 02d puta 

teth here tii. kinds of tho2nes,fobich do choke the heauenly fade 

after thatitis grolwnebp and fpifdled : asate thoughtfulncs o2 

cares of this fwo2ld,and riches,acco2ding as Mathew 
bath: 02 (as 

Mathew anv Marke baue)theneceitiulues of riches.and the pleas 

fures ofthis life. | | ; 

pao theit,thatthefebe fhe thomesivbcreivith Oods two2d ts 

«choked. ¢ that ther ts none ofal tobich isnot suerqrown with a
reat 

fto2c,¢ as it iwere witha thicke queach of thosnes:iwe mult do our 

r r wif fue cannot bfterly plucke bp all  thoznes thefclucs, dirdeuou spit ive yp pallp pay 
BW, 

es 
- 

| 
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* Sexagefima Sunday. | | 
ie ritayi(at leat ibite)Boculie ort thelr prickes,that they pearce not 
¢h20ugh Dads crop andvelkrop it, ’ Bc bs 

Agconcerting the firtk ‘kinde of thornes,this ts tHe way toblant 
fhemsif ine Wwhslly renounce this world With bis lulles.and bie this 
$9210 as though we bledit not, accordIng as Paule anmonttheth 

Psfodor. * | Gi. GGT HSE Gea | 

Mhelecond kirid {hal Bo no harniwsif te folloby Salomions coun 

fell; who faith: Ff riches abound, fet not thy hart bps fhent:and alfa 

Jaules counfellvbich faith: warne the rich nien this iwo2ld, that 

they be not proude,nod trull to the Sucertaintic of their riches, bat 

inthe lpuing Gov, twbich giueth bs allthinges pleintifully to our: 

gle: but theythatno tocl and endenour f9 be tich ir qeob toozkiesy . 

suid be liberal! totsardes others, GNOUTE Ls SOMO F 

© Whe third kind of thoes are the plealiires of thislife, tebpeh cha 

Gk in deliahts;, ponepe, woz lolp hono2,dainttemeates, fine apparel, 
€ chamberiunzke, which altogether and feucrallp op choke the fede 

of Gov, foasit cannot beiig forth the fruit of eferual tite.dLet thent 
therforethat bane regarpef cucclatting faluation take’ good hedge 

wl thele thoztiess 0.2 8s SLi aE SIO Ok TP 343 
. he fourth fort of hearetsis noted tir this part of fhe parable, 

Ano fome fede fell bpow good gtounde.,,andipratiae bp. and bare 

fruife, andbrought foo2th,fome thprtie foloe,fome firtic folde,ana 

foie a hurd2ed folde. Chis parable ts erpounded of p Lo inthefe 

SyoowDes. And that which fel ypon'good gronnde,arethofe that 

with apure arid good hart do heare the woorde, and keepe sit, 

and bring foorth fruitith rough paciences Jn this erpofition fing 

things are to be cbferued,iwhtsh bao Define the good ground ieperes 

into the Lobes feede twas call. | i 

Ihe firit is,ta receine the fede and heare the toon inith a pury 

and good Heart, £91 | | 
The fecond is, to keepethe feede,that is too fap, not fo fernet the 

{v020 that ig heard, but to thinke bponit continually. — 
Whe third is, to brie forth frat intruc. godlpncs,holines har 

tic,andthe dueticofamians bocation s — Wye 
‘he fourthis,that this frutfe muk be boongdtfio2th in pacience? 

verily that lee fuffer notourfelucs fobee pulicd bp any meanes 

from faith, and from binging foorth fruite, 
she itth is, that al bata not fogth alike much fruit: Ffo3 “> 

yt at bani 
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'Sexagelima Sunday. 0 £8 
Faith: Dome fhirtic folojancther firttc flog; anhanoehera andro, 
foloe : thatisto fay,they which beleeuc: the Oofpel , bring ionrtty 

trnite according to the mealureof their faith » foniesnoze and fone 
leffs . his andes in bringing forth frutte, soth both teach bs aum, 

comforte bs. At teacheth-bs, that the fede of Ood mult not befrutte 
foite,if at leaftivile luc conet tobaue tt foqurweliare : andti conte, 
forteth them that beofagentie and gud Harland deGious foboyng, 

Fo thimuch fruitinte. Gods barne:, who nothathitanbing be fir ligs 

themfelucs refkifute of power,ethat thep cannot yeeldgetjcrealeof 

three. (core fold,o2 ofa bundzeafold. Dhele nerbe notte difcouraga 
themfelucs ; for fhe gqadman of the boule vouchlaicth,enen p baler 

fort their honour,and the comunendation of qudueile . Ahereiore 
fobofsener isa loucr of his otpnofalaatic tctinmindencurto pang, 

forth frnite accozdirig fotheettate df bis calling, Andtwhen be pera 
ceineth biuntelfe ta bzing forth but a little, let him crauc belpe of the 
ganmarrof the houle,and trutt to bis gadnefle, which retecteth nog 

euen bimthat buingeth nencr foliticfrutie, -» 

.t | W Ofthethia,.. Nes et} 

A} pie hav fpoken thefe tyings (faith p Cuarmelitt) ‘he cried oud 
A ith a loud voice,andfaip: Hee that hath eares to heare, let 
him heare; Motw infhat the 1.020 crieth aut; therbpts Hhetved boty 
bis affection tolvarasmen, that bets deftrous fo.haue the faucd : € 

aifo the deafnelle of mé ta heare p.thinges that pertaine to thet fale 

ation. Anaine, whe be faithsHe that hath-eatesto heare,let him. 
heare,be ciueth bs plainly to bnderftand: that hehath tine bit of 

bearers-of wha fome be deafe,not fo2 that thep are wotable fo beare 

With their outward cares, but fo; that they beffow nol fhings they 

haucheard,in pintrails of their batts, otw areat {tore of this kine 

Of hearers there is: itis wel fee by the leude Debauiourofmany, 
iwhich have p faith in their month, without any fruite at alu fheps 

life and manners . 2nd other foie are wel eared; ivho bettowwe in 

the clofets oftheir heartes , that tobich they concepuc op their outs 

ward heavina,¢ bate forthicaite dt the (ede, nccozning fo fhe nieae 

fare of fheir faith But this ts tobe Knotwctt, that noma by his ofpit 

cunning can make him felfe to beare Govs Woon frurfefullpe : but 
that his cates ‘mutts bee openes bythe Bowe . jroz wher the 
fone foundseth outivardlp' in dis: eaves, the Help <Dhoiic ts 

A tit, _ preteng 

ee 
es 
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Hearcandreccauc the wo2 
rine not againk the (piri toben 

God alonelp carropen the cares , 
wily fo all men: pet doth be 
mot the 102d theough ther 

pur Duety fo cry) 

He map open our cares, 
fections , foas 
and the lozy of on, taivbom be honour and glo2 

Anitelt- 

The Sunday called Quin 
or Shroue'Stinday. git! 

fed , 

Wis feat is Colenmisedin p Churches for p oryof Chuks - 
Waptitnre:twhich Tory contetneth the chtefelk Deed that ener 

. happened in the wwo2ld,neither thal any greater euer happes 
wrifil Me fe Chzikk comming ip cloudes. With. is Angle, | 

a R.: 

Quinguagefima Sunday.: 

Paivlert tsorkitte ttt the toed y fhe opencth the care 
theivozd. 5 fothat tue throug our 

be openet). For although that 
and that be offereth binifelie reas 

open the cares of none but fuch as reile 
owne ttubbarnnells. Uiberefose tt is 

onto the Word with continuall gronings,that 
separe our barfes, and clenfe our afe 

we map heare bys worde fo our otwne faluation 
fo2 eucks. 

quagefima, | 

Fhe Gofpell, eMath.1}, 
Hencame Iefus from Galilee to Tordanp. 
yntolohn , to bee baptifed of him, But : 

~ John forbad him,faying:Thaue needeto.- 
be baptifed of thee, & commerft thouto : 
be baptifed of mee? And Iefus. aunlwea- 
ring, {aid vnto him;Let bee now,for foit - 
‘becommeth vs,that we may fulfitalrigh : 
teoufnefle, Then helet him alone, And - 

5 Iefus being baptifed, came by and by 
ater, and behold, the heauens were opened ynto: : 

him, and he fawe the {pirit of God: comming downe lyke a . 

Doue,and lighting ypon him, And beholda voyce from heané, .. 
faying: Thisis my well-beloued fonne in whome Lam wel plea- 

Theexpolition of the text - 
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Qtiinguagefima Sunday. 69 

atid {with areat polwer, Ff then tue be delpahted in Tories of great t 

candi tiie bane here the tory of the greatell Wattce: which 

not onely with the pleafantnetle thereordelyghteth the nundes ofp 

reapers, buballo it felfc alone bzingeth moze commodittes,than atl 

the fo2pes of the tuozld can bring, Wut before wwe qoe to the erpoft 

tion of this ftory, we muff oifculle tive queftions.D
f which ft 1a g: 

oo caule this fealk is infkituted in p Ccclefiatkical odinainces > 

ofour Churche: € the other is, why ttisappopnted at tits t
ime of 

the peare rather then at any other .' Go the former quettion Z alts 

fivere: Whe ory of Chik is framed fo our faluaiton, € the
refore 

ive Danes nour Ctcleftattical o2dinaces, would not cnut thi
s chies 

felt part of the fozy: but (et it forth ata time cerfapne 
inthe peare, ~ 

Unto the latter quettion, J fay,y this time was inoft
 conuenteitt 

fo2 this ttozy to be ittreated of and that fo2 tivo cautes . 3 iff for p 

ower and continuance of theftozy ‘ Fez hytherto we bane beard 

int o2der, firtt of the birth of the 1020. Hecondly,of his ett urmicif
ion. 

EChirdly of hisappeartnag, Fourthly of the offririg op of yunr tn the 

temple. FFifthly of bis aifputing in the femple tohen be
 ivas tivelue 

pearesof age. WAhat be nto from thefayd fivelith yeare , onto bis 

tyne andtiventith yeare,there ts nothing {w2ttte
n, but that he wes 

at) commiaundement of his parents.2irthly of hisba
ptiline tobich 

ig bery well recited ii this tineof yp peare. Seventhl
y,followeth of 

his fatting. Cyabtly ofhis temptation. Pinthly of his doctrine and 

stiracles, Lenthly.of bis pation.’ Cleuenthly ofbis refurrection. 

thivof bis afcenfioninto heaven, Chirtecnthly ofthefens ° 

coer he boty bat , whereby Chrelkes doctrine was c
onfirmicd, - 

; 

Fourteenthly follow m the rett of the peare fundry fermons, wher 

in the benefites of Chit are commended to his Chur
ch , eramipirs | 

of perdszise are (et forth , and mertare erbozted to godly ¢ boly lyice 

Aud fiftenthly ts tntreated of the lat iudeement , ¢ of the rewards 

ofthe codly,¢ the puntment ofthe bngodly. Shele are the chicte © 

snembersof the tory of Chott, wobhich in Dery awa order (accozdIng 

as the things were Done) are cuery peate handied irour Churches
, » 

ZVherets(befides thefe)another caufe, why sur Churches mnireas 

teth of Chrittes baptin this tute ofp peare:namelp,thatinen 
map ” 

tarcht fobatmaner of garment becommeth Chuthias to ates 

ere tbat betelil and beathertil furte € meane
r of belly Cyxre, 

that hitherto bath berm pyactifed tn niairy places of Chil
eno, 

HOF * 

—. 
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‘Quinquagefima Sunday: 
not (without ateat offence folvarns Gon . Audiet thee Chinas tuts 
fice to be (poken concerning this prelent feat. he places therefore 
are thre. 

I Whe Korie of Chriftes Waptifin, withthe ctrcunmlaces therofy 
2 Zhe ble ofthis {tory in the Church. 
3 be maner and dle of Waptitn, 

Of the fifi, | 
$M the baptifin of our 302d, many circumflantes are fo be Wweigly 

-& cd, anid (peciallp thele fpne. Ff irk , what perfonsare the dacrs we 

ALthis cafe. Secondly, the place. Zbirdly, the talke betivenc Chak 
€ John. Fourthly, the baptifingof Chak. Fifthly,thefequeic, 

that ts to tupt ,-the thyng that bapued to Chit inhen be was baps 
tifen. Df thefefpugcircmances J iwyl {peaketiogder, 
She firf—. Then came Iefus from, Galilee,vnto lohn . Bere we 

haue tive perfons: John, who was {ent in p {pirite of Clias, fo pres 

pare the way of the Lo2d: Inrefped wherof his father Zacharte by 
the {pirite of Paophelie fapd.ofhun, being pet bul a babe; And thou 
cbilo thalt be catled the PB2ophete of the bighett,fo2 thou halt go be- 
fore the face of 1.020 fo prepare bis waies, Andfo2 thefanie caule 
Chritt himfelfe auoucheth Job to be nro2e then a Pophet,as thar 
{which there twas not a greater pornciofa woman. Agayne, le bang 
ere another perfon, namely Chik him felfe, Oodand man . Bere 
therfore are tivo perfons,than the tobtch the.iwhole wold hath not 
any thing moe ercellent. John twas the mok high prophet of God, 
and Chk was the cuerlatting fonne of the euerlatting Oop . DE 
both tohont, i as much as the dignity ¢aucthozitic ts mofk ercellet 
ue hauc therby aninckling gpuen dnto.bs, bol qreat the woe2thy- 
nile and autho2itic of baptifin ts,tobich proceeding frem God, ts 
folenmntsed bp them that are fhe mofk ercellent of al the wo2lde, 
he feconde, He came to Iordane. Hereisheiwed tobere the 

baptifin iwascelebraten, Ff ts not fo2 nothing that the Cuangelif€ 
maketh mention of Jo2bawt. Zforhisimeaning is,thatiwe Houlde 
haue an eye fo the fozmer miracics Chat were done long aage ti i522 
dan: that therby we may gather bole great force and eect (ptritus 
al baptthn ts of, 
Wie frie mypacle therfore that conuneth fo minde,ts that fobich 

pappened tohen the peaple (under the conduct of Jofua) entredine 

£0 the lande of pronule. 3Fo2 the W puer of Zarda (contrary to the 
Nature 
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Qiuunquacefima Sunday. 70 

Hatute of thatcr (foods af ond fide like 4 tall, gauc tuap to Code 
peeple fo paffe through foas they patted d2p thod,folloming.p athe 

of the ILo2d, which the Prteltes of @od carryped before the people. - 

WBy this tipe is Hiqnified, Chat tue are conucighed outof the kuignom 

of Sathan,inte the kingvome of Ood bybapalin, Ch 71 going bee 

{922 bs, whois the true Nrke of pioprttaticn. | | 

~ ADelias iuiden Jordan With his ioke,and pathinge the Npucrs 

{has lifted Dpinto heaucn, Paaman the Lepze of ppna,WwarHuig 

bintfelfe i Yo2dan at the conunaundement of fhe poropHeic , Was 

sade Whole ¢ found. Motv as the devde of Peltasdi9 wi a iyadowwe 

fiqnific,thatour pallageints beauen,thould be mane by baptila.to 
the clensinqof Paaman the Spsian,d1d prefiqurates the Cpirttua 

clésinie fro (mes tobemade by baptilin, Jfo2 lobe WHat vapiiist 

fiqurateth outivardiy.) doth the 103d wo2ke tnwardiy,by jis owe 

potuer.Dberefoze when toc heare wrencton made of Jo20An,tel Ys 

call fo mynd what it fiqnificth (piritually concerning our baptiline. - 

he thy20;But lohn forbad him,faying: Ihaue neece to be 

baptized of thee,and'comimeft thou to mee ? And Ieius aniwes 

ting, faydynto hymeLet'be now;forfo it becommeth vs, to the 

intent we may fulfillalrighteoutnefle, Then helet himatone. 

Fn this chimunication are many potnts-to be confinered. Firtl cons 
cerita Zobhuis forbisding twherurbe put Chik off, both by entreas 
fance,¢ with bis hand, Gertlp John Weighed tivo thitas pediullp 
inthis cafe:but the third be rieglecttd, We iwciahea bynifelfe fo bee 
Ditwwo2thy fo lote the latcijet of Chuils hots,etherfore imuchino2e 
fo toath bis naked, body, Aid (econdly-he weighed that Chiklis tree 
front fiitne,and therfore be thinketh him fo have no ned of bapttin, - 
that he fhould be wathend therivith,in token of repetance, he thie 

thing (as J fayd) be neglected namely that beldaed both to bis own - 
nffice,¢ to Chrilts office. F702 he otiaht to haue looked vps his oftce 
€ not bpon the tworthpries of his perfon. Be ought to hane ben refols 
wend, fhat Chr could not attempt any thine that perfayred not to 
the officeofa Mediator.And therefore be heard Chik fay : Let be ° 
now,forfoitbecommethys,to fulfil ai righteou(nefle, Chou art : 
{ent fo baptise:and J come to give faluation td thole that are baptt: Y 

300, therefore let ech of bs do that-wobich becsnnneth him, 
Whele theee things therefore we may leavneof John, irk fo acs - 

~ 

Apolledge our lelues Hutwoozthyy to haus any ntinillerte compte 
ig} 
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Quinquagefima Sunday: 

 €ed Hrito bs tr the Church: Second, fo ackuotolenge that Chri 

- he, who alone is able to wath bs from § (pottes o
f fiine. And fhurde 

ly fo obey Chriftes conunaundement in our vocation, notwithtars 

‘Ding our olvne, bnwoethinelle, but haning ameye to the Lo2deg 

“commaundement, wbich bgeth bs fo Doe cur bufic, 

Thefourthis: Andiefus being baptized.» Begre the efernall 

-fonne of God,bholy without fpof,clerefrom finne, and bighe
r ther 

the beaucns,isbaptised. I5ut why is he baptised? there may be 
mae 

-cautes then one alleoged. 3fo2 firl,tt was bis ivill fo enter into the 

‘minifterie of Godby baptim, and asit tocre by this coucnant,te 

‘fhetwe that he is the minifter of Con. Secondly, that ontiv
ard baps 

tint Mould be a fiaure of bis Death, burtall, ¢ refarredton, 1 {which 

ret ~ be termed bis paffion bp the name of baptifine, tober be att 

‘wered the children of Zebedie.M ark ,r0,faping: Can pe be ba
ptts 

ed twith the baptin that J am baptised withal: Lhirdly fo leave p 

‘qwaters balowwed fo; allthenr that twere fo be baptisep atterwa2d. 

Fo2 the facraments of the Church are not halotwen be the offece ofy 

29 riefk as it iwere by magical enchauntment but the balowirg of 

fhe facrainents ig mabe by the foundation, Dede, and promifes of 
‘Chrilk, eby our obedience towards hint. sfourthlp teiwas bis pleas 

Sure to be baptised as Wwe are, as a molt aflured-witnes ¢ pledge of 
“ pition and focietie which he bouchfafed fo haue with bs. ddiherups 

aule proucth bs to be the fones of Cod, tobe haue put on-Chrift. 

Gs many of you(faith be) as are bapttscd,baue put on Chet. Fifths 

ip,it ipas his will to doe that twbtch be commaunded all others ta 

Doe, according as Auguttine fapth: Be ts belt to teach ¢ commmaunds 

Sohich is an evample of fas olune Dodrine , And the firft that oth p 

trinaes that he commaundeth. Sirthly,the fequele.ts fo be confines 

red, Jor thinges that happened as Chalk was baptised, ¢ paps 

ina, are the greatett miracles of all that eucr bappencd at any tine, 

Fick the heaucn opened: tohereby is fiqnified , both that the onely 

way to beanen ts Chek; whom we pufornin baptim, ¢ that beas 

uen abideth (hut bp puto al men that acknotvledge not Ch2tt the 

‘only wway bnto heauen, Secondly he fatv the (ptrit of qod coming 

Down in the likenes of a douc.qnd fitting bpon him. hisis amott 

Lweet imace of Chrifkes benefites. Al we tere oueriobelmed in the 

AMoud offin:but Chil came asan Ark bnto bs, and foke vsin te 
dinfelfe €fauen bsfrd the foudsin titres wherof came py gh 
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Quinquagefima Sunday. 7t 

Yelked pon him . A figure hereof tvasthe Arke of Mee, andch¢ 

Douce p he fentfwrth, tobhich returning brought an Hitue brauncky 

in bp mouth, in. token that the flond was d21cd bp.Cuen fo the help 

Ghot appearing here tn the Hape ofa Done , is a witnes that the 

floud of fines is Cwallotucd bp . Wut fafegard ts only tn the Arke,, 

that ig fo fay, Ch2tts Church, wherep holp Oho oweileth.Lhiuas 

ly,a boice was beard from heauen, this ts my beloued fonne miwhs: 

¥ ain pacified. Woe, bere tue heare the father ofheaucn a preacher 

ofthe Cafpel. J pray pou what cai be nto3¢ wonderful? dibatis 

moze fo be amasen at? lamentable blindiefle of mien , 2 deteltas 

ble deafenetic, he heaucnly father foundeth his gofpel fro Heanen, 

and toc blina tozetches fee not beauen: Wwe deafe wretches heare not 

the vopre of the teacher . ibut what teacheth ie, J belach pe wT his: 
(fayth he) is my beloued fonne, Bebolve the fathors tetlimonte of 
his Coune : giug credit to it if thou regard thy faluation , Wes bis 

fonne by nature,and Woe by.adoption and grace. Dherefore calleth: 

be him beloued, not fo2 that tue are not beloucd:but for that tue are 

belouedin his beloucd,tn tubomonely hemaketh acount of ts. be 

loued bint fo2 bis otune fake,and bs fo2 bis fake. Ffo2 by nature we 
are the chilozerof to2ath. Ephef.2. butby Chout {we are Adopted 

his chiid2c1.UG hereon it follotucth in the Serimd of od; In whom 

Jam wel plea(ed,thatisto fap , by whom ¥ am pacified tolwarte 
mankinde,and made at one twtth hun agapne.. 3 

Were are three thinges to bedapely Weed tnimtnde . Firkl, thal 
Without Chik , Codisangrptuith us , andthat ts for the inne 

{ubcrewith Wwe offend Cod, Secondly ,. that Chutlistheonely res 

conciliation of 9s. JFo2 bets the propitiatts for inne, 3fo2 the bioud 
of Chk purgeth vs fromal imiquitte . hirdly , that bis fatherly 

godivil and attonement.ts fo be recepucd by fatth,and to be feaied: 
by by baptifint. Tipon this fapth mutt follow a ncive obcdu nee and 
thankefulneffe towards Cod. Bebholde theu Hatt Geere the funime cf 
al the Gofpel;whereunto wwe mukk hauean eye al our life tynie,and 
in the hotire of death . $Fa2 there cannot from elfetwdere be faken az 
ny fubltantial comfort of confctence. And thusmuch baeflp concers 
mina thedeclaration ofthe € ofpell. 

Of the fecond. 
Aw Uthouagh the dbfe may eafilp be gatheted, by theft thinges f are” 
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Quinguagefima Sunday. 

Corelef bs kutolwe,that our baptifine is here balotved, and that the 
Suster ofbaptifme ts mane holy by Chul ; fohe bouchfaten fobe 

baptisfed with water. Againe, the tuhole fight of the ching that w
as 

Done pevnteth out Chiftes Church before our epes,as it were Uva 

Wable, Were is to be feene, Joba teacher wi the Church. F032 Wwhers 

as is not the tg020 of God, and tobheras the boyce of fhe LLeacher its 

sot beard,there the Church cannot be fhelwed.230 reouer,C
h2ut is 

papitsed. S702 the Church that ts wel o2D2eD, caunet be without
 the 

ofe of Sacraments. Lhirdly, Chu being baptised prayeth: whole 

crample bis mentbers foloiw , and oyhibitetruc wa2lhip onto Osd 

fhoouch fapth. Fourthly, the fone ftandes inthe nddes : the gras 

thers hapce foundeth from heauensand the holy Chol reiteth byort 
bintthat wasbaptised . he Late thyng 1sdone in cucry deede at 

ehis day i our Charch. Foz the sfather , the Sonne , and the poly 

holt ts prefent with bis Church, ¢ by the boiceof the P2eachers, 

kuitnefleth bis good wil folpards Chriltes Church.By the pretence 

pfthe Sanne, be telkifieth.that be hath adopted vs fo be bis childzen 

andby the holy Gholk be witnelleth,that be gouerncth bis Church, 

GU herupon wentryp ar this allurcd confidence, that bel gates 

ot poeuatle again if. 4 Pr 

ae ae : Ofthethirde, Ss ae 

He moze part of thole thinges that perferie fo our Waptiine, 

een declared in the places aboue mentioned. Cibercfo2e ¥% wil 

hricfely touch certaine thinges , tobichit ts erceeding nedetull to 

Know. Lhe things that ¥ twill fel,are tioo: Udibat manner of figne 

ab aptiline ts,and which is the fruc confideratton ofthefame. 

CU hat maner afiane then ts Baptifme? Firll.tt ts a tellumonte 

of crace,as wel exhibited , asalfo applyed to the partie that is baps 

fiscd: Mamely, that Cod ts pacified towards hint thoough Chattke: 

{hich teltimonie berply requireth to be app2ebendedbyfapth. 

Asaine , this Sacrament tsa lane that teacheth by a certaine 

comparifon. Fo2 It ts a figne of Chailes fprrituall vertuc: namely, 

that Choift by bisotene Death, Wurial, and Victurrection , isthe 

Deliueraurtce of bs front Death and Wurtall , and the gener 

of etierlatting life. ozeoucr , ifisa repeefentation of our nee 

dife before God,as Paul teacheth. Roman. 6. by thele nm2des: 

Asmany ofysasare baptizedin Iefus Chrilt, are waren 
; - 

Oarabbel| tar 
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Thefirft Sundayin Lent. — 74 

Sto his death, Weare therfore buried together with him 
yrto 

death, that like as Chriftis rayfedfrom the dead, foweeallo 

fliould walke in newnetle of life, | iui} 

Furthermore, befo2e men it ts acertainic badge of our p2ctetiter, 

tohereby tue teftifie our (clues tobe Chrifkes members, and the di 

uels cnimics. | ay bi mA mERG 

be cooly confracratign of Waptiinte confifteth mt 
thete thinges: 

Firtt M “toee niuitbec refolued, that our Waptiinre is a penned 

mott Cure enfealement and Sacrament of ourattonement lity 

©od. 3 shinning 

sconnly, Waptifare mult bea cerfamne contint
ar fuarning bty 

tons, that this attonement is made by thebloud,death,buriall,and 

refurrectionsf Chueh. mt 2 | 

shiroly, it mult put vs.iaeminde of the moztifping of the ficth, 

and of che quickuing of the (piritc,and fo conte quently of a contin 

ailrepentance ti fhis tyo2ld, and of the glozifying that thalbe
 bere 

after by Chk, 20th | ; ft 

Fourthly; it mutt put vs Litimind, that thebenck
ite of re generat, 

pris the atft and-wozke of the twhole SLrintt
ic, i whofe name. We 

arcbaptis20,to the intent twe thou fkicke thereunto » and two2thip 

it allour lifelong: Gotebonte be homo, and glo2yp for cuctmo2e, 

Sobeit. 

The i.funday in Lent: 

The Gofpel, eM atth itt. 

Hen was Iefus led away of the Spirite is 
to Wildernefle to be tempted of the a} 

uel, And when he had fafted forty daics 
& torty nights,he was atthe laitan hun- 

ered.And when thetépter oaine to him, 

he (aid: If thou bethe fonne of God, c6- 

maund that thefe ftories be made bread, 

= But hee aunfwered and {aides It is 

wrytten : Man fhall not lyue by bread g> 
Onely, butoy chery word that proceedeth out of the mouth of 

- 
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‘The firft Sunday in Lent. 

God, Then the diuel taketh him vp into the holy Citie, & fet 
teth him on apinacle of the Temple,and faith ynto him:if thou 
be the fonne of God, caft thy felfe downe headlong, For itis 
written: He thal geue his Angels charge over thee,& with their 
hands they fhal hold thee vp, left at any time thon dafh thy foot 
againftaftone. And Jefus {aid ynto him: itis written againes 
Thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God, Againe,the diuell ta- 
keth him vp into anexceeding high mountaine , & fhewed him 
all the kingdomes of the world,and the glory of them,& faieth 
ynto him: al thefe wilI geue thee, sif thou wilt fall downe and 
worthip me. Then faith Iefus ynto him;Auoide Satan , for itis 
written: Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him onely 
fhalt thou ferue. Then the diuel leaueth him,and beholde, th¢ 
Angels came and miniftred ynto him. 

TheexpofitionoftheText, = 
° Phe as the lak Cunday te heard the Lory of Chrtks baptifine, 
L {wherein very qreat things are contepred: So thts cofpell aifo 

contetneth part of Chriffes doings, that is fo wit, bis fatting € | 
temptation, by tobich things God of bis finqular wifenome 

vould bis fonne (ould be humbled, andalfo would fhcriv hotv true 
it was $ he had forefpoken long ago:namely, that like as p ferpent 
{hould lie in Woatte fo2 the beele of the womans {cede, that tsto fay, 
Hata hold practise mi(chiefe again p perfon ¢ kingdom of Chk 
(iobich thing this tory Meiweth tobe mo truc:) fo allo woulde the 
fame (cede crulh the bead of the ferpent, with bis hecle: inhercof tue 
fee a cevtaine profe in this fo2p. All thele things arc fo be applyed 
én fuch wife,that toc may both learne Chaifkes obedience bnder the 
croffle,and know tobat held it beboucth vs to fet befoze bs ,again& 
the teuptations and dartes ofthe diucl. 2 he places are tivo, 

1 Dffatking. | 
2 Dftenrtpfation, cry 

Of the farft, 
J) this place are fino thugs tobeconfinered. Firlk, whatisthe 
intanner of falting in generall:and fecondly, what ts to be thounhe 

efCpriltesfakintpectall, 
Faking is an biter fozbeartne of meate and dzinke for a time, 
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The firft Sunday in Lenr, | 73 

{whereby the body is kept loinc, and asit were niostified » And itz 
of thze fortes. Indifferent, godiy,and digodly, eS 

Anoifferent fat, is woben a manabfeineth from meats srnke, 

either for pouertic,o2 fo2 bealthes fake, 02 fo2 feme great fozotne of 
urinee, his of ttfelfe, netther pleafeth uoz dt(pleateth Dod, but ts 
fo be thought to pleafe 02 difpleafe according as fatth and» patience 

Go Muth if. . 

Oe be talk that is godlp,chziftian,and acceptable to God, 1s an ab: 

ffinence , not onelpfrommeate and drinke, tobereby the bodypts 

pinched and moztifien ; but alfotrom all other thinges fhatinay tw 

any wile deliaht the fleth : tending fo this purpofe, that the fpirite 

tay Have fill foncraintic though true patience, godly praper,and 

entre renouncing of all tv20iges tubereby our neighbour may be 

Hurt. jfo2 the punihing of thebodyp by fatting,isa foken offfezrolv- 

fuilnetic of the heart fo2 frine,and a felkimonte of frue-repentance. 

the endes hereof (for twbich alfo itis accepted of Ood) are thee. 

SPortification ofthe fel quickening of fhe (pirté, and ainore care 

nell cndetiour fotvarde all godlinetie, © Such manera one was 
Waules fat, tobercofhesnaketh mention, 2 Cor6, And furely gods 

ip rtibn trate oftentintes to quicken bp the fpirtt with bolyfatting, 

talk they Menlo peelde to the infkes of the Heth. | 
© Auithic paty anv Chrittian fall, ts of tivo fortes, prinate,and {es 

lentie.2inate fall.is that tobich euery man enicpnety to himfelfe 
of his otone accord, either to Mirre himfelfe bp bnto godlines(twhich 
sraner offalt as Z would wilh eueryp chotlian whole fieth hath nad 

of fuch chattifoment,to vfe ofté at other times:fo would J wrth hint 

chiefly to bfe if before he fhail come to the communion ) 02 fo2 fome 

new office fake which be hall take bpon him: that thereby a mart 

may prepare htm felf to confider bis duette the mozedepely €aduts 

fenly,¢ pray fo God that hee of his mercy will fend hun a luckwe ens 

france into his charge.Such.maner of one was thefalk of Motes i 
old time inthe mountaine,and Weltas inthe tullverncile, ¢ the fat 
of Chiff alto ivthe tilvernetle, tobercof mention is made dere. 

Whe folemue fatgoolp ¢ Cheittian,ts that tohrch the gobly Was 
giffrate o2 the qouernouts ofthe Churches emopne, citber to the 
intent that fome prefent enil(as plaques, fivorn,feces, (editions, ¢ 

fuch like) may by truc repentance and calling bpon Cod, be faker 

alway 02 miftigaten ;.02 elfethat the euils tobtch treme fo hang cuce 
Rat. inemics 

-_-_ —_ 
es 
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The firft Sunday in Lent. 

‘gnens heaves fo2 finnes reigning quer fo22, nay be prenenten and 

chewed . Such kind of fatts as this is, hauc oftentunes bene ene 

“tre by boly iainges and pS 2opbets : which faltes twere acceptas 

ble to Goa fo2 hetr repentance, faith, praper, charifte,minbding fo 

viewed life, and fuch other things , whichare wont to be and mull 3 

inany Wwifebeinachzittianfal . As concerning this double fait of 

priuateand folemne,this rule ts fo be helo, that as the p2tuate faf
t is 

fet freely in euery vans, chorfe: fo the fotenine fatt bindeth men bp 

commiaundement of themagiftrate, by the latwe of charitte, and by 

theneceflitic of the a profit, and therefore tf ts bery great 

{ rcake if wilfully. | | 

aes erect and Pharifaicailfall , isan abitinence from fom 

certattte kinde of meate, twhich of if {elfets thought to bea
 iwo2thips 

ing of God, anda thing acceptable to Wonforthe twozrkes fake, 

and therfozealfomeritosious . As who woulofay, that Oop pals 

{eth for outivard wworkess wwheras the confctence ts Dnpure.and that 

fatting were of that kinde of works, which are follotved fi
mply and - 

Without meane by Ood, according as thofe iwo2kes 
are, which hes 

appointeth in bis otune law, that 1s to wif, inthe ten commande, 

amentsiand that tt were notratber a certaine ouf
ivarde evens ife.€ z. 

corteine bodily bulinete tending to another end: namely feraing to 

repentance,p raper,tamuig of the fleth,to charttic
,and niundfulies 

of theblefied life, Wlozthily therefore do the Prophets CONDEMNE 

fuch bipocriticall fatkinges, tn Which do nite tog
ether many hos 

tible wickenietes : as an opinion of Gods feruice, a trutl tthe 

(porke, neceflitie,conffrait,a necdful chorfe cf
m eaics, (uch a mans 

nero(fattina,as even (wine — be ov if, and. a muUBINng 

ecel yore folwarnes their neighbours. : 

a Satonatiatee Lmay be dinided into fivoti
ndes, that the 

one may be callen anding.and the other poluntarp. Lhe Fanding 

Fatt ig that which ig ovdinarie ¢ typed fo cerfaine tunes 
at the peares 

fuchas was the lent fat (as they terme tf;) among the P apitts, and 

the Amberdapes at four feafons of the peare,ano the 
Satnts cucnss 

{nbereby they tnould purchate the inter ceflion
s of the moby 

aiany fuch others wherein aie nothing cife. than me
eve fupertaty. 

1anifell wickednetle. | | 

aeanitdi fatt,is that which any man at his o
lvirapporntinent 

shateth to himfelfe, to the intent he may make Ood bis deter
, DE ° 
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The frit Sunday in lene. 74 

Swhich fort was bis fall that boatting bis prayer dufo fhe 1020, faid 
* fatk twife atwecke: there he baunteth of bis fatt,as a holp ¢ meri 
forious wo2ke,¢ putteth Ood in niind of tf, leatl be Henin forget it. 

{ef this fuffice concerning fatting in general; now inil F adde a 

few things concerning Chriftes fat. Df this,p Cuangelilk fpeaketh 
¢hus; Then Iefus was led away into the wildernefie by the {pirit, 

hat he might be tempted of the diuel. And when he had falted 

xi.dayes and.x\nightes, he was afterwardan hungred , Bere 

firft is tobe noten the time:namely 5 that by and by after his Dayp- 

tifme, he fatted. Sccondly.is noted the place: namelp,the mnidernes 

Dhirdiy,the nianer of his fall, that is to wit, that be ued. rl.daes 

€.ri.nichts without any maner of fultentance.zfourtbly, the twan- 

perfulncs, that be could beth ltuc fo long a time without fuffenace, 

and alfo was not a bungred of al that tobtle . fo: be felt ne hunger 

pntil ther. dapes,and as many nighfes tere quife pated. 
Wut why did Chl this thing Fw, that by this Heaucly mirae 

cle be might teftific bis otune divine potwer,Sccondly ; fofulfil the 
figure. jfo2 Moyles being a Wipe of Chiff, fated on fhe mountaur 
fl.daics € as many nights.gLhirdly,to make amends fo2 the qlutto» 
nic of our firft parentes and of bs. Fourthly, for bocation fake, Fo2 
itisthe cuftomeofOod (twhen be tuil have any man {ct tn bis of 
fice, )as it tere to prepare hintand make him fit fo2 tt , by failing € 
affliction : asive fee in Moyfes ¢ Helias. Fifthly,that be mtabt be 
an example to bs,botwe tue Hhoulde continually linc in fobernefic,€ 
an the feare of Ooo. 

Wie mutt therfore learne fo know the dle of Chatites faik, which 
Asmantfold. 3Firif,to think worth our (eluss bole much the fone of 
Bod tuas abafed.Secondly.to acue our felues foberlp bate payer, 
after the erample of the fonneof Cod ,.Andthirdly, to pecio hin 
-fhankes, fo2 fuitatning (o great a faft tn our bebalfe. 
Agatn,on the other fine, wwe mull Hunne the abule, that wwe abule 

not this holy faft of Ch2its, Which thing cimethfo pafie, if we ete 
ther make an bniuerfal precept of this doing of Ch2iftes: 02 thinke 
our (clucsto beconte partakers of Ch2is fall, by our coutertert fat 
o2 furmtfe that our fat deferucth forniuenes of finnesby p woke 
{w2ouaht,as Thomas Aquinas like a caitif teacheth:o2 deme with 
Ambrofe , that this Lenton fai entopned by the Withoppes of the 
Mburche 5 tsa matter ofueceMitic . foasng manmay be accouns 
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The firft Sumday in Lent. 

fed conlyp, duilefic he keepe this fatk, Ail thele opinions fight full-bué 

againt the bery foundation of our faith, whichis, that the beles 

ners are faucd by the merife of Chit aione. aiken 

Wut they fap:eucryp deede of Chik ts our urflrucio,and he fatted 

rloapes: Ergo, toe mitt follow fhe eraunple of this dade of Chrut, 

Surely itis true p they fap. Cuery devde of Chil is out inftructt 

on:but it is not true p ine mult counterfeit eucrp dedeof Chartics, 

Which thing is manifelt by p fundzy differéces of Chttes Dongs. 

02 of Chrttkcs doings, Come be mozall, tome be maruclous,¢ other 

foe be pecultar. is mozall dotngs do inflruc cur life ¢maners, 

Fo2heiga mot perfec patterne of bertucs, its niaruclous DOINGS 

(among twhich 4 reckon bp this fat) do infozme audconfirme out 
iinds of p truth of Chytites doctrine, Dis pecultar Doings 02 Deedes 

of reconciliatio are thole which perteine to p benefit of our redemps 

tion € purging fro fine. Zo hele til foffer € cherifh ibs a confidere 

of faluation, And fo every deede of Chrtlies, is in deede our inirus 

ction, yet ig not cuery of (hf to be counterfetter, but only fe many of 

thé as perteine to life ¢ maners,according fo fhe fer02 of the r.coms 

mandemits.4s it latoful then to fatt the lenton fallzZtts latoful,to 
§ the conditions be kept tn doing if, Whrch (as 3 bate fatd befo2e)ars 

fo be obferucd in the boly ¢ chaiftian fall. And ¥ opély confetle, that 

at this tune of Lent isrequifite a fingular fobernes,in minderg and 

muting bpoit the benefit ofour revdemptton, tobich at that feafon 1s 

twont fo be fet fes2th dailp tn our Churches in the rebearfall of the 

Words patlid:but compulfton ¢ necetlity mutt tn anp wile be alway, 
| Of the fecand. 

He tempter comming, &c, Jn thele temptations of Chutk,a 

nian may fe, firfé bolw great the boldnes of Safan ts, and his 

wefire todeftrop thebinadome. of Chk. Ffo2 be {pareth nofeuen 

the Sonne of God, but approcheth vnto him, awd as He truaded 

Gods kingvomre tir Paradtle, and gat the boper hand: fo pradtleth 

be fo deltrop the new Paradtle, the kingdomeof Chul, and alaype 

ieth the king thereof, toith the darts of temptations. And fccondly, 

Aman may fe heere, hotu much the Sonne of Cod tnas abated, tt 

that be was not only afflicted with fatting ; but allo aflaulted with 
fhe temptations of Hafan. 
Wotwbeif, fo. the infent Loc nay recciue Lwholefome inttructon 

therby: fir, 3 toitl fpeake of PERO nn tes eta 
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The firft Sunday in Lent. 7§ 

seed. And latt of all, twbat doctrine and comfort ts fo? 
vs 

* pene Cirles temptations. Jn cuery of Ch2iffes tomps 

tations (whichén this place ave three tt nuniber) Lue map bebolne 

foure things. Firlk, what is the occalion: fecondly, tobat is the 

nianner of the temptation : thiroty, tubat is the cndot it: fourths 

’ aier of the pidto2ic. 3 | 

’ 1 ale e as sieartaient the firft fempfat
ion,the occafion therof is 

fheincd in thele wo2ds of the Cuanacht:An
d when he had fatted 

xi.dayes and xI.nights, afterward he was a hungred. I5ehalve 

{what an occaftonthe aduerfarp had cotter. Ch2u
t had fatted,¢ pce 

pared hinrfelfe to exceute bis office, bus atan practifeth another 

thing,? of Chriftes qwd decde he feeketh oportunttre
 fodeftrop hun. 

Ehishath been the continual endevour of Satan,to iozeft bot
h the 

Iwcllvoinas and the finnes of the Saincs to their Deftructon. Wut 

Goa knotweth twho be his, ets able to deliner thé out of femptatror. 

Wheinanner of the temptation enfucth:foz the tempter fatth ;
 It 

thou be the Sonre of God, commiau nd thefe {tones to become 

bread. he ende of this temptation, twas to perfivade Chit te 

‘make a friall whether Gopivould by myzacle confirme fis ar 

Head or no: that if be pid not,then the Lozd night farmiule that c od 

cared not fo2 bin. Wis temptation therfore finhteth ag
aintt Cods 

SIOULDCNCL, iwherethzough be proutdeth all thins for
 his chuldzen, 

Which are neceffarie fo faluation, and thts p2efent life, 

The maner of the betozte follotveth: To whom lefusanfwering, 

faid : Ivis written, man liveth not only by bread, but by euerte 

word that préceedeth out of the mouth of God. Pere twe fee 

How the vitoric againd Satan cofittethin the word of Cod. Datart 

qwould verfivade Chul, that he ould perith if he made not b2cad 

of the tones. Wut Chi oenicth that man lineth onlp torthb2cad 

orbovily fae, J¢o2 meate nourifyeth not, onletle there come with 

if the bleflitiq of Cod, frd whence b2ead taketh bis freqth. jfo2 its 

sittensthey (hall cate and not be fufftfed. his (cripture alleaged 

here by Chrift to this purpofe, thou hatt inthe rit. of D
euter. qr 

{hich place Woyles coinfortcth the people tn the defert, where foas 

Ho bread, but God qauc them Manna from heauen, ¢ Water out of 

the rock. Chis promile, Chit applicth to binfelfe ¢ to all the cove 

ly, fiqnifping that it fouln come to patie that even tp nnnit of fas 

swine, od vould fuccour bis people, a then things neotut. 
, @ 
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‘I he firit Sunday in Lent, 

Dfthis promile we haus examplestu the x feachttes, i Deasyan 
Pelisens, i Woyies,andbergarlhent. wereunia ntatiely coat 

faping of the Propper; Soycp Tall nets confor Hi theese 

ture, AND Wn the Daics Sf fanitic Chop Hjyall oe UTECO, ALIS pra 

nitfe toben tf perieiicth fa bs, iste ec caughe [010 bal UP Ales ano 

fo be fet again Satan, that pe ausrsp20w oa Noe aVi ly OME raen 

of bunger, And thus muacy kirelp coucernling Lk os He fewips 

tation,and the vie thercof. $Pow fcilolweth ‘he eco, 

Ee occation of the (econde temptation is defcvibed in tele 
40208: Then the diuell tooke him yp into the holy, Citie, and 
fet him ypon a pinacleof,the Temple. Se fhe occalion, tee the 

craft of Satan, who of every thitia (eeketh meancs of Delirudion. 

Shemanner of the temptation ts added: If thoubethefonne 
ofGod,caft thy {elf downe:For itis written, thathe hath giuen 

his Angels charge of thee, to take thee vp in their hands, leait 
perhaps thouthouldeft dath thy foote again{ta itone. Abe ends 

ofthis temptationis,that Chit Mould attempt fometobat contrar 

ricto his ofp bocation,¢ fo prouske Oods to2ath agatn& hunteiie, 

ag our firfE parents did. Ffo2 after that thismalicious fieride fave 
that Choi ttaied himfclfe bpout the feripture.be gocth about fo we 

tanale the (cripture with bis lies, Lhe fame iP falnie tubich Satan 

citeth,entreateth of Gods preuidence,that Ced toil poclerae cucry 

godly perfor mi his olune wares, that ts fo fap,in bis trade ofltutng 

and latofull vocation ; and doth of conumaund bsto do any ping 

rathlp, contrarpto our bocatiom, Wut boige hath Chik quenshed 

thisfirie dart of Satan? by b's two2d. sto? be faith : Againe it is 

written,thou fhalt not temprthe Lord thy-God. die haue thele 

Wworsin the firt of Deut, where, fotempt God, fianifteth to enter: 

prileany thing fozough biftrufl, tobether it be in prolperitie 02 ade 

nerfitie. caiberefoze {uch a temptation ts cleane agatni faithand 

thefeare of God, Foz he that in prolperitie liucth carclefie, ¢ lapeth 
afine the feare of Gad, furely he tempteth Qod contrary tothe frit 

commandemet Uaaine, be that in aduerfitte giucth ouer,as thougd 

od had no careatall of bs, healfotempteth Cod, by donbitng of 
bis pomifes. he Church at thisdap is vered with porlccution, z 
fxleth ontiwarnly battell, andinivardlyp fearefulnck: pet certainlp 
ig not Dod to be tempted in this cale. Tile mull not fap, tf ive be 
bis people;ifthis which we protefic be bis berp Oolpell, toby — 
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fie tat hele t9 at this tines IL by (ufrcth be all things fofal out te 
luckily wich our ennnics? Wut let vs wi this cale fay boldly tnith 
Choiteel you thalt not tempt theio;0 thy Ood.fotw infueth the 
tiyird temptation, ie 
Whe oceation of the third tenrpfation, ts (heincd ta thefe toozbes, 
Acaine the diuel tooke him vp into an exceeding high moun- 
t2iie,and fhewed ynto him all the kiagdomes of the worlde, & 

the glory of them. Sein this firl tenrptatton be abafeth Chiles 

aficaion te tempt him with. Mow be fetteth out to Hirt the kings 

ponies of the world, that be miaht bedazeled torth the glory of the. 

2319 fofall againft Don. ipis temptation is this: All thele thinges 

will I give thee, if thou wilt faildowne andworfhipme, Ibe 

cid of this tentptatiO, was that Chri Hhould become an Adolater. 

Wolwbeitanaink this temptation the Wo2d peuattety: Fuk by 

trite Sataraway,that ourtt chalenge godly hono2 to Hunfeltes 

ann feconalp,bp triking bint though totth the ftvo20 of @cp, faye 

inet: t is written thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him 
onely hale thouferue, Dhis Scripturets bad in the 6.of Deuc.tr 
tobic foristureare (ino thinnes: acoimnantement, and a probibts 

tion), oziecomMVandeth bs fo {wothippe one Cod, and tolerne 

hinivich awulpreuerence,actording fothefirktable. Andtt for 
: 

inapeth Hscoattribute this hono2 to anpcreatures , tobhetber thep 

be biricis,o2 nen, 02 Aniaels. Wet thisrule be continually our 

fiabtagaint the wiles ofthe Papittes. 
“Sut inberfore was Chikt tempted? Ful, that wher twee are 

¢enipted, we may knowe Wwe baue a high Withop that wastrped it 

all thinas. Secondly,that his erample nap teach bs notfo fuffer 

the diucll to withd2alwe bs by any mteanesfrom p true feare of god. 
Therefore if he qoc about to perfivade bs that we arc notregarbed 
of God, Lwher tue be Diftretled With the Crofle and with many my 

ferics: let bs haue aneye tothe Sonneof © DD, andlet vstes 

prem our eriinie nich the famelino2d that he bled . When be p20 

ubketh Osis doe any thing contrary fo our bocation, whereby wa 
may bebpouchtin danger of our faluation and lifes. let 08 fet the 

fo of Gon acaink him. lhen he enticeth by great rewardes 

wits Zoolatrie, let bsbelware that heedzatwe bs riot with thete 

bayten hookes into the Netteof pamnation, Wo be thot, mi all 
our inhale ife. let bs ideusnr fo oi frilinthe truc ce 

ae 3K, Je 9 
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Thre fecond Sunday in Lent. 

Weviator 

God, and to be armed again Datan {with the prefence of Gods ri 

7 fonnie,to whont our victoztous Chamrpion,togetper with the 
father mre 

all and the holy Obholl be glory fo2 cucr. ati 

| i aay ae a Ff 

mA The ti.fundaie im Lent. i 
1 fi joe 
HAHA An The Gofpell, Matth.xv,. ‘G ad 

NI | ba EXD 90 CRS Efuswent thence, and departed into the 
eG AE | | oy athe coaltes of Tire and Sydon:and beholdea. ricinan 

. woman of Canaan (which came out of lo " 

| ‘ the fame coaftes) cryed vnto him,faying; — 
! haue mercy on me, O Lord, thou fonne an <4 

2 ~ of Dauid, My daughter is piteoutly vex- ye 

) y ed with adeuill, But he anfwered her no- aio 
> » H thingatall, And his difciples befought Oh 

i “© him, faying: Send her away, for fhe cri- mya 

) eth after vs, But he anfwered and faith:I am not fent but to the asa 

, loft {heepe of the honfe of Ifrael. Then came the and worthip- wars 

” ped him, faying::Lord help me..He anfwered and {aid ; It is net soma 
meete to take the childrens bread and caftittodegs, She ane CONS OM 

P {wered and (aid: Trueth Lord, for the dogs eate of the crummes: inf 

4 which fall from their mafters table. Then Iefus anfwered,, and lurve be 

Ei | faide vnto her: O woman, great is thy faith: beit ynto thee ¢- ant thy 

r ven as thou wilt,And her daughter was made whole, eucn the Prine 

r | fame time, ery ¢ 

>. in iis, 2 
I The expofition of the Text, | Yaaro 

cs i He gofpell pertepneth (pecially to bs thathe Centtles . Fos: ie 
£ the erampic of this heathen woma,teacheth that the gentils iis aay 

t! are receiucd, Jfo2 as be recetued and helped Her when the oie: Lyon 

D4 cali gpon bi: fo wil be alforccetuc bs. Jfo2 there te no ate bey 

v§ cepting of per fons before god, according as Peter (atth:-Dfa tructh betray 

¢ Gperceine that Godig noaceepter ofperfons, butin cucrp nation Dist 
“8 who focucr feareth the Lo2d,and wa2keth rightecutnes » beis ace’ Calle fry 

¢ Mh cepted W Hi. And this is the duchageable decree of Cod, thatas he UDatrerg 
fg | saftcth alway and bamneth all timpenitet perfons: fo as many agree th, 

| pent.and by fatth cali opan@od , ave recerugo thzough the onely ath Pan 

_ 
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The fecond Sunday in’ Lent, - 

gBcorate? Fetas Chutt and faucd by the ortely cosdires of Cod, DF 

which decree toc fee at crample inthis iwoniin , tbe be lig bniBer 

the croffe,callety pon Dis andisheard, and being ullecd by 

faith is faucd, according to this faping of loel: Curry one that cals 

feth wpan the name of the Lows halbe faucd.cche places are the.. 

1 Uetbat is true and olcfome repentance. 

2 Why Chit put bacitthis oman, 

3 Aliucly unage ofthe church. 

Of the firft, | , 

TL isivany wife necelary that be taughtrightlp conccriing 

true repentance. for piletfe true repentance bein place, no mars 

canbefaned. Scherefoze twill ¥ tell clerelp and oiftinclp tubat 

healthfall repentancets; polwit is mades and ot what partes it 9 

made perfert,. 
Chriftian and healthfull repetitance is outof all doubt the tur 

ning of man onto Ood,that he may become anetw creature, f0 lius 

acco2dine fo bis twill,as much as map be inthis inffrmutic. 22 (fo- 

fpeake nioz¢ plainly) healthful repentance ts a true foznictle fo2 Dif 

pleafing God, with a defire and-hope offozrgiucnes, fo2 the facrifice 

af Goosfoune.. and withfingular twillandindeuour: to efchetve 
Gane from thencefoorth,anb to make his whole life afterivarde, ale 

flowable bofo2z¢ God. Bie 

Th rt this isthe true definition of heatthfull repentaee,if map be 

(yctued Li the onely tetimony of Ezechiel . Jfo2 this Prophet us 

his rbin Chapter fatth thus ; Surne and repent pee ofall your it~ 

quities;2nd pour iniquities Mal uot betopour decay, Cattfrons 
petahpour vigedlines, and make Onto pour felacs anew heart ¥ 

anrwelpirite .. $n this teltimonte are contepned thee. things. be 

firfbis,a calling to repentance: Po man {hall cone onto me ( faiths 

the Lowdut he twhome nry father d2atweth . he fecond thing ts, 
the prontife: our iniquitie fhal not be pour Decay. che third ts, the 
nefeciptioniof repentance: Doe pe penance,o; repent pe (farth bee.) 
Wisneaning is therfore , § toe fhould be fory for Gods difpleafure.. 
Calbfronpyouatbyour onqgonlines:by thes be requireth a hunni. 

ehatremof fines Wether be faitly: SCurne pe Duto Ood, be requireth: 
faith wwrthout Pinbich noma can turne onto God . Foz by faith (as: 
faith Paul) iwe bausaccele bnto Oad, ozcoucr, Whereas ts.adoed,. 

SHavg 
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The fecoud Sunday iit Leite 

sake fo your felues a net bart,¢ eneis Spirit, be requiretd that int 
fhouln beconte a nein creature,fining accosbing to Oods teil. Bere 
‘upon it is gathered. that thetrac and healthful repentance, a have 
ty forinesfo2 Gods.difpleatnre with a deiree hope of forgiuenche, 
and anearneft cndenaur to efchelve all Grine,and te make p iybole 
life from thenceforth allowable befoze Ged. his thing we may lee 
viainlyer inthis notable example. Danid after bts boortble fall ints 
aonltry emurther, repenten him agcozbing to the fatbign erpreie2 

inthe Pfal. sir be faith: Hane mercy Open me gD Dad, accordeg 

fo thy qreat mercy Pere he both {o2r0lvetd fo2 bis olone niferp, that 

be had fo letusly offender god, ¢ alfa acknolplengeth gen tobemers 

cifal, Uelherby there ivasin bimaefires bopesanvhiuely tratt of the 

Mesias. Low hon great his faz0lp was 5. andbow great bis fart ly 

Was, herby he. cucreame the fosowe,the tame plalme declareihit 

siany inozts, And tuheras beapdeth in the fame Plalme: Create % 

nein fpiritininpboivels: bee defiveth to besoine a new creature, 

uch eraniplesasthis,there.be manp:as of Ada,Manafles,Peter, 

the thefe,¢ Mary.Magdalen,¢atbers: which things tf bebaucth ys 

fofbinke ppor.that bp their eranwle we inay both be faneht what 

true repentance is,andalforspentbsearnchipasthepDid, 
Althanah that by the things tbhich we bane faty, if may beets 

ty tuel buneritmd bow trucrepentanceis done: pet Will ihetoete 

snnrediftindly. Jfo2 nothingis moze necefary foma, ther.by trare 

repentance to berecancpled to Dod, and to bs faucd. Zo the mecute 
fherefoze that oper knolo hoiw truerepentanceisdene, fener 

opntes are fo be oblerned. | . Te 

: ; Fire the knowledge of Gop, who requireth obedience. his ie 
fetched out of the table of } fen commandeméts:lam the Lord thy 

God that broughtthee-out af the lad of Egypt,&c.Bere Codres 

quireth anacknolwlenging of pimielf.aecodly foleiueth, twhat nas 

ner ofobediéce be requireth: Thou thalt hane no ftrage Gods be- 
fore me. Lhirnly,} theeatningsy arcanded,da tefl that be cons 
Henethaifebedience.Vifiting ((aitiyhe)the iniquities‘of the fathers 

ypo the childré,ynto the thind & fourth generation, Rattipatls 

if isto be knowen concerning od, {hat hets merciful, accodnig 

tothe boice of the gofpell.. Sbhetfore before the entry be fetapen to 

fruc repentance, there is required the knotoledacah@os, ito toos 

Beth foz obedience, indging ¢ condaining Nifebeotenre i goad me 
Heit, 
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The fesond Sunday in Lent. 98 

qe and agapne,pitping andreceintiig finners tHfo bts fanont, f¢3 
the nicdiators fake. 

2 After this Erotwlenre wrt folloiw art erantination of ont Des 
az <€ by the latwof Geos ana euctp precept is to be confidered fenes 
Talipbp hunlelfe, FUT therefore i thts erarninatior, te tobether 
thon make fich-accompt of Ocd, that thou tru te bim only: te 
logether thot feare bint, loue him; wart! ip Hun, with ali thy poz 
were: fertubether thou halotoeit his name: whether thou ertol hry. 
pails hiut,¢ call Hport hin; acco2diNg as p precepts of fie firtt table 
sopuitaltDthe: Atter the faine mater mutt thou make thine cram 
nation np fetend fable concerning thy netahbout,zc. Wy this cra. 
niuNAto thou Halt come foplinotolcdge ofthine oun Althines, aie. 
int banation,fo2 ofedtng God. And luch an eraininatio demadety: 
God at our $ands, as oftas p (cripture erhoifeth vs to reventance. 

2. Whis cramin ation betng nade by thekuotwichge of tt: ne, ane 

conicionce inbich fearefnlnecis stiniienten bp the civeninlfaeces: 
» pew iran rent, iobich are thefe pictent calamitiee, the tran: 

/ cal rthe Dinclt, the papries of Well, efernall death ¢ dantnat (oi: 
Riithis great terrour infinite perfors seat nae TG Ral : 

reel cd fhe nol, Fo2 in this terrour, by the beholdtng of Gods ine: 
pramifed fas Chy iffs fake, is conceined fru ofremtffio of fttis.: Bie 
fo1 nan rete h bintelfas it wire out ofiel andtaketh bold on (F ‘ 
yard of Doms S 
cy wiety Spon Gods promifed taketh pponp Sonne of Cod, hen: 
ming on the crofe fo. thy innes and mine; bearcth tye bopre fF 
a Fe of mate fi! iat samfort, fa ping: tirne fo the 02d pour cp, ox 
inte he le gracionsand inerctfal, ow fo wath and Ciwift to pitiz. 
Ri3 site fh: if beateth with pournaughfines, diet the eranpies of 
THek 1 sae ies be'tonfirered, that toe: inaybe Crengtiined by them. 

5 Dhe Miner knowin fi sinerci¢of Boo, cenceiucth ti pects: 
fovtrinenctt> sand beaitineth opeity fo bewatle b bis ffime : he contegs - 
(eth His letovenefl2 bate (ad, and forth earncit prayer and a fer; 
uent bart, floxeth buts Bods uercy.: 
6 Hethatni this tuife afcevethbby thefe degrees, fir acknotwlce:- 

Ritts Cavs iurgement ¢ mercy, accosding as is already fet fooith,.., 
he oe Chis confidence is afatted of his inne, etufkifier before ov, 
not (hpourb Insolmrerightcoulieils, but fhyough Chrittes, which 

18 Liz 

; 
| 
| 
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The fecond Sunday inL ent. 

Asimputed to ewerie one that belecucth. Jfo2 out truce infftfication 

is the abfolution from firme, of the perfon that belaucth in Chutt, 

the ‘aumutetion of Chpiltes righteoufnetle unto him, and theacceps 

cing of hin freely onto life eucriatting,fo2 Ch2iftes f
ake. : ae 

7 $e that isiuftified by farth,and adopted the Donn
e 9 DO on 

regenerate, peclocth fhanks to op, ertolleth Cod; and seer er 

his whole life front that tune-foz ward. Wo
lwbetit,te the inten ~~ 

thtnas may be the cleereltcr onperftmd of bs, 4 {will moon 

example of healthful repentance, whereof you baue beardian i. 

{hall be Manatles king of luda: Jn whofe bel
thfull repentance 

thefe thurcs are to be fence acco20uigas it appeareth in seh oan 

" $02 frit when he fapth: O Lorde almightie,the God 0 a 

Fathers, Abranam,L{aac, and lacob;whome
 all men feare, o 

cremble at the countenance of thy maiettie. eepar t
ees is . 4 

wrath of thine indignation -ypon finners , but yumealura re 

and vnfearchableis the, merey,of, thy promife : for thou - the 

mof{t high Lord, gracious, masta va and full of compaision, 

rie for the naughtinefleof men, ent 7 

ee thefe two20s of Manaties,is firt anacknotwlepging of God, 

2 Ateltificationsfoucobepienes. 
3 Aconfethon of Dads tube TEN AT we

bb ; 

g Howledaia and fetting fo2th oF HIS: 7 cae 

+r tciotvsth the eta thing, that ts to twit, t
he examuttation 

of Manalics bis doings, bythe rule of the laiue: Sf02 thus be fay
th: 

{haue finned aboue ae BUREN of the fand of thefea, my 

ines are multiplied O Lord, one 

eon notu great fcrrour wasin bis hart, de fhetv
eth ee 

He fatth ; And I am not worthy to behold and looke ypon the 

hich Heauen, for the multitude of mineiniquities. 

Fourthly,itt thefe ferroprs-be rapfeth binsfelf t
oith thnakeing et 

Goos mercie,and fapth: And now Ibowe the knees of my “a 

praying vato thee O, Lord, who halt promifed repentance an 

forciueneffe of finnes, to them that haue finned againit thee. 

| Fifthly, folloiweth entreatance of forgiueaciie: Whertore 1 pray 

and beleech thee, forgiue me Lord,forgiue me, and deitroy m
e 

not togither with my finnes, neyther be thou angry with ee 

for ever, for my euili doings : For thou art God, | fay, the God 
: ll thy goodnefle vpon me, © ps, of the repentant fhew all thy ¢g p Eigthip, 
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Thefecond Sunday in Lent. 79 

Sirthip; haning prayed inthis toile, he firmelp beleucth hyits 

fclfe to be Heard and tnflifled. Ciiherctore ye apneth : For thou 

fhalt faue me. vnworthy perfon, according to thy great merci. 

Peere Manafles bepug (uikified by fapth, becommets a neclocreas 

per ett affer this fre initification, enfucth amenbuyent in 

his tubole life. Uiberenpon tt followweti int bis prayer: And i pe 

enermore prayfe thee allthe dayes of my.lite, bycaule all the 

powers of heauen praife thee, and ynto thee be glory, for eucr 

and ever. Amen. | ! | 

This maner of repenting haue all the frants eurcr fgloived, Das 

uid acknowledacth God: be acknotolengeth Pods iutgemient : be 

ackiotwledecth his mercy + be evamtiteth ps efane dowig: bets ils 

fraid fo2 fine : be lifteth bp himlclfe mith confidence ot mercie : he 

be prapleth Ooo, Lele things are fo be feene ithe 51. Pf alme. | 

Wile haue heard tohat repentarice ts, ano holw tiis done. Low ts 

fo be learned, twbich are the chiefe partes dfit. Dbepare counted: 

thee : which are, forqiuenes, fatth, and netunefie ofittc.. 

Wnto forirelle ave required the Girtk three things + Wwhichare,the: 

Knotwleaging cf Dod, the erauining of thedeede, and the fervour of 

csnfcicnce fo2 finite, rg Lis 

Tnto faith are required the thee Mert, fhat.is, thinking bpor. 

itercie, defiring of forgiuenciic, and wititication,. ~ ue 

Wunto newnes of lifes requitca tye lat thing, twyico confitketh: 

in framina the bearf, the tong, and fhe life, according totic tatu of 

Ood. 3 
Of the fecond, 

I is written inthis Cofpell, that Cott put backe this oman,- 

@Ubp did be (02 Uthyp fayd be that he twas not font but 
to the tot 

fheepe ofthe boule of Ifraell ? ¥s- not. be.the fase, Leb that l
ayth : 

Come onfome all pe that labour, tare beauyp odens¢c. Fai wer 

The ord did not this tuithaut qreat caufes: Fir He dw ts tgat the 

{womans faith might by this oclap be oyercifen and tnereafed: Sez 
condly, that the nviabt be an cranple of goolt Res, aga

int the fitkes 

necked Aeiwes which defpifea Chk. Dhirdly.that the Lopdimiaht 
{helw holw be tyould be oucrcome of bs,byp p timpoztunatenes of our 

savers, stourthly,that by this cvaniple. he mtabt teach the prefent behotders, 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent: 
bebploers, a frac experiment ofgodlinete. ut p Los atignethar 
other cate why be put back this woma. soz be faith: L.am not lent 
but to the lott fheepe of the hon{e of Uraell,Z anflvere : Chattte 
fapth not this as though be dented the Gentiles accefie Onto dis 
ccrace: sf o2 that fame woman was an Cthnick: But there are other 
caules, Fir, be meaneth here,to note the obffinate malice and dive 

thankfulues of the Jewes, tubo acknowledged not Ch2ilt that was 
fent peculiarly to them, She fecond is, fo2 that the feifefame Chik 
Mould peach Oods tuo2d to the Jeilocs before his death, {whe after 
His death, fhould giuc conunandement fo preach it to the Centtles. 
4¥.02 the 102d had forbtoden his Oofpell to be preached to the Orns 

-files before his death, Wut afterivarde toben he twas rifen from 
death, he gaue thys conunandemrent fo the Apoltles ; Goe yee in- 
to the whole world,and preach the Gofpel to al creatures. 2018 
Kommaundement doth manifeltly declare, that Choiftes benefites 
belong both tothe Jewes and Wentiles ; thatistofay, that allas 
{well of the elves as of fhe Gentiles that receiue Chik, and truly 
-repent,are partakers of Choiftes benefites, fo that by hisbloud all 
their finnesare wathed atvay, and finally at the tatt day thaillrife 
“gaine to bleed inumoztalitic, and euerlafking life, But they that 
retufe to receiue Chatl, lining without repentance, thep without 

gnercie fhall be puatthed in cucrlatting paines toith the Denill, 
Fo2a3 fhe 102d hath bene, ts, and will be mercifull to all that res 

pent, without any re{pect of perfons ; So bath he bene, ts, and toll 
bean vntreateable Judae to them that repent nof., nof pafling 
Whether Wwe bedsinas, noble men, Cittsens, o2.countrepfolke. 

Of the third. 
A Mok aodsipimace of Chiles Church, and of every menber 
+-Aof the fame, is deferived tr this oman of Canante, JFo2 firfk 
as this woman of Cananic ts oucrivhelimed ioith miferte: fo alfa 
isthe Churchandenery member thereof. Harebvpon Paule fapth: 
All that toil line qodlyp in Cha, awit (offer this perfecution. hrs 
Doth Chute teach, when he biddett. bs take bis poke bpon bs, Jaz 
God twill haue ds now become like bnto bys Sonne inafflictions 
and miferies, as -wellas toe hall become tke vnto him tn tune to 
come,in gloxy Rom.8, Secondly, the Church inthele calamities 
vrateth foz help, jfo2 the Church bath none otberrefuge than parer 
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The third funday in Lent: 80 

nfo Cod, iwhereby helpeis obfeited. Ahirolp, Chri femreth-to. 

furne alway bis eare,tubent ine do nof out of hand obfaine that wee 

{would haue. Fourthly, the Church (after the erample of this wo- 

matt )cealeth not to pray,but continucth iipeaper bntilit bauc ob 

tained that which it defireth, i 

oPo2couer encryfeucral mensber of the Church hath bere to learns 

by. Firtt, let cuerp one of bs acknowledge him felfe.tobea Cana: 
nate, that is to fay, bngodly,and dninozthicof Oods grace. ez 

condip let him crpe ont totth thts woman ; Yaue mercy bpan ince, 

haue mercy bponme.. Whirolp tf. thou bee trped, pet continue 

thou after the erample of this woman . 9f be heare thee not to dape 

02 fo mo2roww pet hall not thy papers be in Vatne,but they tall be 

heardein decde for Chaitkes fakie,tf thou pray with faith as this wo- 

qmandin. sfourthly acknotuledaetby (eife with this woman, to 

bea Dog:but pet fuch a Dog, as is fende with the crunines that 

fell from bis matters table,and therefoze continue tn pa
per. sf itth- 

iy, it twill befall fo thee,as tf did fo this. Woman , which erciohite 

{vas called a Dog, and anon was acknowledged for adaughter. Do - 
greatis the mercy of God, to whome be honour. and glory’ worlds. 
withoufende, Amen, . 

Lhe third fundayin Lent 

@ The Gofpell... Luke. %4;!, 

TOW) 6 N D he was caiting out.aDyuil; and the 3 =— 

‘out thediuell, thedumme fpake , and 
the-peeple wondred. But fome of them 

yee -) afigne from heaué.Buthe knowing their 
—/ «Se =e Ss o ] , o . thoughts, fayde vnto them; Euerykine- 

dome diuided againtt it felfe, is defolate:and one houfe doth 
fall ypon another. IfSatan alfo be diuided againit him felf,how 

fhalihis kingdomie.endure ? Becaule .yeefaye I caft out diuels 
through 
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B\) A /&<y fame was dumme; And when hehad cafi - 
te (Z 

ai fayde ; hee cafteth out diuils through ° 
7.) Belzebub the chiefeof the duels, And | 
S% other tempted him, and required of him » 
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The iil: Sunday in Lent, a 

ehrough Belzebub.If [by the help of Belzebub caft out dinelg, 

‘by sthole help do your children ca(t them out? 1 ie g
 _— 

they be youriudges .: But iff with the finger of God caltout 

diuels, .no doubt the kingdome-ot God is come vpon you, 

When a {trong man armed watcheth his heufe, the things that 

he poflefleth arein peace, But whena ftronger then mii ay 

meth vpon him,and ouercommeth him,he taketh from! a: a 

his harnes (wherein he trufted) and dinideth hisgoods. Hee 

thatis not with me, is againftme, andheethat gathereth not 

with me,{cattereth abroad. When thevncleane tpirite 1s gone 

out ofa man,he walketh through dry places fecking reit . And
 

when he findeth none, hefaith: Iwill returne againe into my 

houfe whence] came out, And when he commeth , he findeth 

it fveptand garnifhed, Then goeth he and taketh to him felfe 

feuen other {pirites worfe then him felfe, and they enter in and 

dwell there, And the end of that man 1s worle then the begine 

ning. And it forruned that ashe {(pake:thefe thinges, a certaine 

woman of the company lift vp her voice, and faide te 

happy is the wombe that bare thee,and the pappes which gaue 

thee fuck. But he faide:yea,happy are they that heare the word 

of God,and keepe it. 

The expofition of the text. © 

" Wis qofpell(owre beloucd) thetveth platnlt the canfe iuby 

Chit came into the worlde and tooke mans nafure bport 

him ; hat is to wit, both to beatn a new kingoome, 
and als 

fo to abolith the kinguome of the Diucll, And this is tt that 

<Don (peakethoftn the thirnofGenelis: be feete of fhe womalt 

fhal treaac dolwne the Serpents head. Ut htch two20e8 Iohn tnters 

prefeth,iwhen be fatth: Cyril avpearedto defkroy the 
two2ks of the 

nitcli:) is to fap, the diuels kinapomie which beatnneth w finne, 1s 

buploed byon fnrie,t Antihed iw endlefle dammnaticn. 4 ,
 rps king 

nome of Satan Chul in his qotpeil fhetveth hintfelte to be the der 

{troperby deliuering aman that was pofletfed ofa Diels FO UWTas 

much ag he Dutueth ont the dinel; Firll He qeucth vs fo bnderf
tand, 

that he is ttronger then the nineliz and fecondly, that bec ts his ene 

sic, Alfo by this miracle, he fhetocth him (elfeto be the fautonr ot 

akind. aner here ts (heed the buthankfulnes of the tuozt 
makind.@ozconer,here WH f b pe 
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Therhird Sunday in Lent. : $y 

p their faniour, when the wicked Yetuesafcribe Hons Wwo2ks 

abe oa LLattly, tthe onde ef this Gofpell, the woman by 
her 

outcrie miniftreth accafion brite Chritl,to Netw p true bietlennefie. 

For tubereas the woman crieth ont:Slefled ts the womb thatbare 

the : beanfiwereth : Pay rather, Wlefled are they thatheare the 

{020 of Cov, and kiepe if. Lhe points hereof are foure, ) 

1 Whe difference betas the kinghome. of Satan, and the 

kinapome of Ch2ut, | af i 

2 Dhe frrife betiwcene the Aciwes and-Chuff, toperin the Fr
ies 

find fault with Chzilkes doings, and He defendeth fhe fame. 

-g Wihat thall become of thofe, fwbhich hauing received Chul, 

hake hin of againe, and recepue Satan, 

4 Wbat is tug bleconetic and felicitte,. 

Of the firft. ass 

ea rift was cafting outa Diuell. hele too2ds Do openly fefkis 

‘A_ fie, that. the hingvome of Ch2t, and the kingdome of
 Satan, 

‘are fino fand2y kingdemes, and that theretsbetinene 
theie ting 

fundric kingdomes, the qreatelt aifterence thatmap b
e: infomuch 

ag itis not potlible for thenv to agreetogether. Shen fering 
that 

ChrifEand the Wiuell are two nol puidant ings, of tivomoft 

Diners kingvemes, tue Will {weake of both, that- men 
map pnders 

Gand hot much euill isin the kingvome of Satan, and boty much 

goodnefle andfelicitic is in the bealthfullkingpome of Chek. 

 Asconcerning the Dinell, thefe foarepoynts ate to be confides 

ed: Firk,iwho he is:fecondly, what be both: thitdlp toby be doth < 

fourthly,twby God fuffereth him fo do tf. 
“an 

Bho is he thens Asin refpect of bis nature, ets the creature of 

‘God, as are the Angels of Gop,As tn refpect offis inclination, and 

‘of bis frowaronefle (which be hath of himlelfe) be is alier, amuts 

fherer,and a theefe, delighting cucrmoze in manflaugh
ter, and lys 

incsand coucting nothing fe much as theeucrlatting deftrudion o
f 

mankind. What the Diuell wes eee “4 taught by bis crafs 

‘finefle, mith tobich he pecepucd Apant and Sue, 

Seat i tbe Dinell Gale fee in this Dofpell, tha
t he maketh 

Ehis Iweetched man blindanddumbe, Conkider here (J 
pray you) 

the cruel tyzannic of the Diwell agatntt this miferablefoule, Frit
, 

he ftoppeth bp bts cares, UWhy zlealt be Mould heare the “gs 
db 

ee 
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Thethird Sundayia Lent: 
“ wfdon; Arid tohp defireth he thatebpeaute be knotweth that the fir 

ftep fo Weanen, td heare Gods iva. sfoyneucr mai yet (being 

of peeres of difcretion) attained tofaluation,, without bearing the 

{032d of God. Jfo2 thz Gofpell'(farth Paul) ts the potwcr of ont
o 

faluation, tocusry one that belccueth. Sccondiy, be beftegeth bys 

heart,that.the wort.may baueno place in if. ui lebyp aceth betoz
 

Wyeaule he knolvety; that inithout faith (which cometh by hea
riig 

the {p02d) no man ts wifhified. Jfo2 as Chrut faith. be that beleucth 

not, thew ath of Covabideth bpon bist. Thirdly, be maketh hun 

Duntbe: wherefore 2 that hethould nat confetle Chak bis Sauiour,. 

Fo02 be sri that no. mai ts faued terthout confeftion of fhe : 

mouth. jFo2 thus fatth Paulin the tenth nto the Romaines, U
tith 

the heart tue beleue bntorighteoufielle, and with the mouth we - 

make confellion to faluation. Jfourthly, be maketh this miferable 

creature blinde, that be fhauld not fe, And why fo 2 Wycaule he: 

fhoul not fe Gods works, which tein fo2th Goons glory, as 
Dae 

Lid Witneicth, wher be faith: Dhe heauens declare the glozyp of 

ov, and the firntament Hetweth his handy twozkes. Webolo, Dae - 

fan clefeth * all.the twayes of faluation from this Ww2efched mam, . 

Wherefore oth thistpitefull creature fo? Sirk, bysaule be bpm 

felfeis panied, and bath no bope of faluation.ccondly he beareth 

fuch a hatred fo Cho, that be cannot aimayp with bis kingdonie. 

Whirdly, beis indamned with pnappeatable hatred folwards matte» 

kinde,.int (o muchas becouetethto haus them all panmed cuetlas 

Tinaly;as well ashinfelfe. Aud therefore istt that {eter fayth, . 

I. ~Ahdi The Denill:goeth: absutlike a rogwig. Wich, fecking 3 

Wwhonte he map dewourte, 95 oo 

Sut why doth God give Satan this leauc, fotroublemen ur 

such tite eke {we haue merited this punifhment fo2 cur olwne | 

finne. 302 what cutll foouer happeneth bute bs, we m
ull afcribett 

onto our fclues, andfeeke the caule of tt in our fclues, Secondly, - 
Gad futtereth tt; to p intent wemay learne bolo aveat Choiftes bes - 

nofites are towards his Chureb, S92 119 man better pnoeritandeth 

the commiovities of libertie and health, than be that bath fometimes 

fale the haranes of impiifonment.and the panes of ficknes. hws 

iy.that axaing theDiucll, tue Hhould call bpon Ch, who only 

re ia bins, Srourthly, that ts thouin fence owt, felucs 

agai bim twith: faith, accopding 60 thisfaying ; Gbome soiths | 
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The third Sanday in Lent. $2 

Land pou rong in faith. For faith tethe oriercommmer ofthe ward. 
aslohn faith: Whis is peur bittory that suctconmucth the troztoe. » 

event pour faith. Fifthipy, that beuig delivered frou the tranny of : 

Sathan by Cheittes pocfence, wemay bothacknotwlengey Chak 
ics Wh 

Divelicthin bs,according to that which ts Warten inthe 
p.Reg.r746 (oo | 

chat alithe carthmay knotwe that therets.a odin rael , thatts | 

to fapjtn the Church: and alfa that ioc may smagniite Mod ijwhich | 

velinereth bs. ‘! Sid : 

Df the diucll we hauc heard, who he is, whathe voth why be las 

bourcth tye nelfruction of the Church, ¢ therfore God pe rnuitteth 

him fo fo dee, sol let bs heare of our king Chiff, of whonie J foul 

(peake, tubo beis,and tobat henoth,andinbpbedotn 5 

GAbois Chrtke God and mats;: bozne of the gather before all 
{worldes, eucrlaking Pod,Wwith: thecucriatting spather andthe bos: 

ly Ghekt,according as weeronfelte tn our Creve, who come Delo, 

front beayen fo2 our faluation, and foe mans nature opon bum, 
to the intent he might by bis Death, deliucr ds from cndlefe Death 

andpuniffment, . 

Ghat poth ber What doth this prefent gofpell teache bs. Fir, 

heopeneth this oeafe mans eaves Secondiy,be caltcth the dtuci cut 

of him; I3eliaes that,be lofeth bis tonaque that bemay fpeake. And 

alfo he openeth bis eares. Sobhefelfc fame thing doth he dayly in bis 

church. Sirf, beopencth our eaves that ive may beare Cods tvo20. 

bherfo2re wholseucr hearcth Oods word twillingly let hem knotue 

that his earesareopencd:and contrarife,be that bearcth not p we20 
iwillinaly, let bimiknetwe that bis eares are foppcd Aull by Satan. 
UUM herefose tuho fo hath noteares tobeare, Ict hin fle to Ch2itt, i} 

{who onely can open them.Secondly,be deliuereththe bart from the | 

Dinell that {we may belecue, Ffozinthe o,oflohn, Chill teacheth WW 

that faith is the wo2k of Cod: fo2 thus be Muth: ais ts the Wwo2k of . 

Godj;that we belaue inbim whombe hath ent, When if then be- 

lenenot,the divel Mil pottetteth thy bars Aberfo2¢ thon mukk go to 

Gh Ane onely can oucrsome. him. Dbiraly,he lofeth chy tongue 
that now from henceforth thou maul With thy mouth confclle hint, 

maguifichun,andcall bponbin: en 
And wherefore doth Chaitt fo2 Firil,becaufe he ts a fouer of mer, 

twhote nature be toke bpon him, ,at fuchtuncasbee was concep- 

ued man, And borne of the, Pais MPa sik rt is 
4502 ry 

— 
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The third Sunday in Lent. 

Ht an “the eninty of che dinells: Whirdty, becate it. te hieoshiceo3 charge to: h ul 

sn |] one she kingponte of bis enenotheniucl,  topnt-bis farbe ents) or 
mnie to the fpoiley: anvrewdrn allthatbelecne ii brut, Muth euees ty cv 

ht latiiglife.. wT ss a, “al 

| i} Aawby thefe thinaes t¢ appearethy, hotw qreatpufrerence trate | Oh 

mit) | Mt betwee the kingvome of the dtucl,and thekinaoonte of Chat. 4an “yin 
\\ We i : ’ ‘ ; sll — >: Trt ; ‘ is , ‘ iy 

a the Diels Kincoonte is Mite ans doaths JuCinittes kingpome We 

econ? and life: Jn Satans kingdom is danatio. sn Chules- cote 

MS) : is Cala ition and acquitall from damnation. Jn Satans on 
| a vis cetion is varices: an Choittes kingdome is perpetual light. ees 

Ha ae y 4n Satans khingvome is fountent: Jr Cheitles kingvome stop: Ft: yim 

a | Satans kinqdomets tobedcene the diucl, tuth all eanined foulest Gage 

a An Chriftes hinge the fairs intoy the fightotGon,¢ the glory sm 
Sr imintdstalitic, thro) Fetus CHU .. ereby'therefore we may” nih 
? of initia: 9 Ly ofgpatanr “ 
5 tH be admrontithed, both twteh hot great heene the kingdom ofaatany ly 
> rh is fo be Hunned, and With how qreat duirgenec we muti indeuont a 

; a tabe ntade citiserts of the bleten Kingvomte oF Chau, | pri 
5 Mp M i i i 

Ofthe fecona, ie 7 hig es Cult 

i | 4 Tp ‘sina thisnenoor Chae, (as theminifters of fatan) anh that 
: H | Boab iceittn Yar nvighe and matic again€ Chott, ¢ lays” Eh Din 

ay) | ie catkcth out Dinelsbp iWelsebub prince ofthe vinels. ehowe” 8 Fe ty:ts 
r, if creat the malice of the tnorld ts: ZLo-the intent if may dy in his own» Anhthat 

Ea Girinres, it atcriveth the two2d of Cod fo the diacl. Ueihat luimg creas poly 
apie | fire would Tite bp twith fo reat names again CHU, tf hee were” 
, Li not ffirred thereto by thetpirit of Datars Wow be it Chee inns” 

P inife bearetly that reprochent@ob at foie hare: “ut twit wiotk » We 
‘ . feongarauments confuterh His Dively blatppemae. seal V ty 
4 Che fire argument is: sro man catby one oiucll Detwe ouc ator” mes 
Bs i | cher; Ergo; pou varletunly s toattirnve that Feat out Diucts tr Che * = 
is nante of elsebub. Ffo2 tf one divell Mould tuorke again anothers Ubi 

‘ and cae out one.another ; the dtuclsiingvome Cyould not be Feds an they 

2 : fafk. But now foe fee the hingdonre of Satan tobe mow Mable and’ lean 
van) il rome. JFo2 cuerphingbonte pinived Lolthur te tite halbe Se ounet ot ng 

es \ lat, 302 imberefoener is nifcorn, there ts afured peftrudior te bet : Pa 
I$ | OD I02. TTF] ot, - , oe the’ f Wels AMited 

~f [ Che second argument is. af F cat out diuels ur thenameot Were bane 
yi ay a scout, pour fontes no atfo cat put Piieletnthe (arte Name: as. i : 
9 | 

mY 0CO 9000 
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Thethyrd Sunday in Lent. $3 

this,by pout olone indgement ts falle.3fo2 pou affirme them fo catt 

out Deutls by the poiver of Hod: wherefore you do twickedly,fo fay 

that % catt out Deuilsin the name of welsebub, ; 
Whe third argument is : J call out Deuils by the finger of Cod, 

that isto fay,by the potwer of God; Ergo, you dofalfely afcribe my 

ivorke tothe Deull, . 
ache fourth argumentis : A trong perfon is not sucrcome but 

of his ttronger. Lhe Deuill is onercome by me: for J catk bym 

out and fpople him: Ergo, J am fironger than be. When a ftrong 

perfon armed, keepeth his houfe, the things that he pofieffeth 

are in peace. Wibo ts that fame rong armed perfon 2 Zhe olde 

Serpent. Be keepeth bis boule, as long as be diveliath in the onbe- 

lccuers, and tobile be blinveth mens fenfes, that thep acknotoledae 

not Ch2itk. And then are allthingsin peace which be potietieth, 

gehen the to2d of od is put fo filence, and mens traditions found 
abode. Wut as fone as the {to020 is d2atone, twhich ts fhe word of 

Good, by and by the Diuell is compelled to gine place : 3fo2 Chik 

(tubo is in the Wwo2d) ts ftronger than Satan. robe 
Whefifth argument is: He thatis not with me, is againi{t me, 

and he that gathereth not with me, {cattereth. hat ts fo fay, 

he Diuell (cattereth the Church, and J gather the Church togt- 

ther : Ergo, there is no agreement betivene me and the Diucll, 

Ano that the Diuell tcattereth the Church, be proucth by a mot 
odly fimilitude. 
ane Of the thyrde, 

Hen an yncleane (pirit is gone out of a man: that ts, whe 

VW the diuel (tobe of himfelfe is bucleane, and vont bp mante 

meanes fo defile § minds of men) is gone out ofa man, like as he ts 

now by my potwer calf out of thts tozetched man p was poffeiied : 

What path he then 2 He walketh by dry places,fecking reft, and 

finding none,he faith, I will returne into my houfe from whéce 
I came. te twalketh by d2y places, that is fo fap, by barts that are 

not watered with the rtuer of the holy Ohofk. Cubhat 1s meant by 

his (ecking reft, and finding none? Wy this phate of fpeaking, ts 
fignified bis indeusur: for it is nef pnough fo: him to baue done 

harme, buiefle be map dw moe harme. So areaf adefire bath he to 

Deftrop mié. Be ts not contented fo a many barfe, but be a 
AU, 

——— 
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The thyrd Sunday in Lent, 

alfo returnie agapne tothofe, from whiche be {was erpulfed before, 

TAhernpon be faith: 1 wal returne into my houle from whence I 

came. Bp thee twwozds is gtué bs to pnderitand,that he ceafleth not 
to tempt thofe that are purged by faith, but labozeth fo enter into p 

harts of them agate, to the intent to carp then alway front p kings 

pom of Chitt: and if pe boing that to pafle, the end of that man bee 

commcth tuo rfe than. tie beginnutag, byca ufe he beroninieth ancio 

the enimie of Chr, andcrpulleth the holy Obhofk: And he fhal fufs 

fer fozer punifhinent,if be catt not out fhe Diuel againe by truc res 

pentance, Wet be ruarke then how periious a thing if 1s fo2 thems 

that bane once profetted themfelucs Chztiians, to put thei neckes 

gcraine brider the Diuels poke. Ffo2 as (ach men do moll qreuguflte 
finne againt the bolp hott, fo mult they alfo fande in feare of 
mot qranous puntihment, Dherefore thep that are touched with 

any careof their faluation,let them {peedilp amend, and fight ttouty 

lic again Satan, that be cal them not agame headlong inte the 

lfe of finne, 
sais Of the fourth, : 

T came to paffe, that as he fpake thefe things, a cettaine wo- 
man in the company lifting vp her voice, fayd ynto him:Blef 

fed isthe wombe that &c. But he fayd; Yea rather blefled are 

they that heare the word of God, & keepeit. Bere fr toe map 

marke the diucrfitic of mens tudgements concerning Code wa2d, 

Sone wonder at the iyo, and louc tt, as this towran did. Some 

{peate cutl of tf,as they did, again Whom Chalk dealeth here. FF02 

there bauc bern aliwates uch bearers of the tod fro the beginning 

of the wazld, Cain defpifed the word, and Abel loucd tt, Poe loucd 

it,and alithe whole two2ld befide delpifed it. Fu the tune of Aeres 

nie, felv a2 none recciucd the two2d of p Pophets twith frurte ; but 

the mofl part chofe rather fo returne to their old Joolatry.Wereuys 

pont they fay fo Aerenue : Cahen we nade Sacrifice tothe Nusate 
of idcaucn, (that is to fap,te the Sunne) all things tuent well worth 
bs. Cie hadabundance of Cone. tc, After the fame nianer fay the 
tient of our finte: Gi ben lwe heard Waffle, and qaue to Bonkes, all 
thinas iwere better cheape, the feare of Cod inas areater, and there 
Wwas more loue befweene man and man. ehists the thanke that the 
{021d pecloeth fo God fo2 his well doing. He gtucth vs the wo2d0F 
faluation,and iwc had lever auc mens dpeanies. We offreth . ra 
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ThethirdSunday in Lent. § 4 

freclp:and we oil carne tfiwith the geionatwves of the monkes. Wut 
Iet bs Icane thele things, and bearken biuto Chit. WBlefled are they 
((rith be) that heare the wow of Ood,and keepe tt. Z hele wozds are 
felve, and hanea qreat promile annercd Onto then. 

Uihat manner of wordis that WowdofOod? Ft canbe none s- 

ther,then that tobich the 2ophets haue deltucred os: Chott hath 

cgnarmed luith bis olunebloud: and the Apotties haue taught. 

Ghat manner of two2d is that? Whe Cunumne thereof ts conferired tre 
theinftruction of our children.called the catechthne: and theleare 

thev: Ihe ten commandements,the articles of our belecte, the Doc» 
trine ofthe Sacramentes, andthedodrine which pe heare cues 

ry Sunday out of the Oolpelizthat is to turf (tn one tu02d) the fame 

bodrine that the Prophets, Chft,and the Apottlestaught. Lhrs 

{02d iwil he bane heardErgo , he toil alfo that there be Minifters 

ano Talfois thatave able to teach this {vo2d. Ffo2 ferurg that be gre 

ucth his ivo2d,and oftreth (cule health , tubichis receurcd by faith 

thoough bearing: itis needfull that there be perfons that can teach 
this word/ Dolwbeit,fo2 as much asitis not mough that the woe 
betaucht andheard,onies ite alfo kept : the Lozdandeth: And 
keepeth it, Talbat ts to heepe the tuo2v 7 {tts to learnethe wove 
thatis heard,fo hold if,to belecuctf,and fo perfozme truc obedience 
bnfo od through faith. So did our Fathsr Abrabant:he heardthe 
{n02d, be held it, be beleeucd tf, yea, and pecided fuch obedience to if 
by faith, that be would at Gods appointment rather flea bis oncly 
begotten fonne, then baeake Oods commandeinciits. Wut whos 
be amonatt bs, that peeloeth this obedience bnto Cov? iwe twill bec 
called Abzabans children, but twe will not treade in our Fathers 
fotefteps. What promifeth be to themthat heare tt.and obey tt? 
Blefled are they (farth be) &c. obey are bleiied that is to fay, fet fre 
From all tu2etcheanes, from finne, andfrom damnation. Wired, 
that is fo fay, infeoffed in enerlafting lifeand qlo2y, though Zelus 
Chil our 1.020, who with the father and the holy Cholf,liucth ons 
Oad, wozld without cnd,Amen, 

iL ttf. The 

-— 
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The fourth Sunday in lent commonly 
called Midlent Sunday. 

T he Gofpell, Jobn.v1, 

Fter thefe things Iefus went his way ouer 

the Sea of Galilee , which is the fea of 

Tyberias , and much people followed 

him , becaufe they fawe his myracles 

which hee did on thé that were difeafed. 

And Iefus went vpintoamountaine, & 

(Se there hee fate with his difciples; And 
~ Eafter, aFeafteof the lewes was nigh, 
? When Iefus or vp in a“ > and 

| reat copany come vnto him, he {aid vnto Philip:whence 

thal ge buy bread,that thefe may eate? This he faide to prooue 

him: for he himfelfe knew what hewould doe, Philip anfwered 

him: Two hundred penyworthof bread are not fufficient for 

them,that euery man may take alitle.One of his Difci
ples(An- 

drewe,Simon Peters brother) faith vnto him : There is aLad 

which hath fiue Barley loaues,and two fifhes; but what are they 

among fo many? And Iefus faide:Make the people fitdowne, 

There was much graffe in the place: So the men tate downe, in 

number about fiue thoufand. And Iefus tooke the bread, an
d 

when he had giuen thanks,he gaue to the difciples,and the dif- 

ciples to them that were fet downe, andlikewife of the Fifhes, 

as much as they would, When they had eaten inough, hee faide 

ynto his difcipies : Gather vp the broken meate which remay- 

neth,that nothing be loft, And they gathered it together , and 

Filed twelue baskets with the broken meate of the fiue Barley
 

louest Which broken meate remayned vnto them that ha
d eae 

ten, Then thofe men(when they had feenethe miracle that Ie- 

{us did){aide;Thisis ofa trueth the fame prophet that fhoulde 

come into the world, Therfore when Iefus perceiued that they 

would come and take him,to make him king,he departed into 

a mountaine himfelfe alone, | ve 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. 
85 

The expofition of the Text, 

w erample confirme the doctrine twhich be taught, the o. 

orapatth. Fick feeke pe the kingdome of Cod, ¢ the rig
htes 

oufiies of him(that is to fay of Dod) andall thinges cis tall
 

be calt buto pou:to the intent that tue being inftructed bp Chailics 

{02d and miracle, fhould cal off the care of the belly, an
d follcwe 

Chrik into the defert,leauing all care foz our (clues
 bdntobim , acz 

TT ie Curune of this gofpel ts, that Chit doth here by hi
sdad 

cordittg fo his commandement: Catt thy care bpon the 1020, and. 7 

uy | 2 ( [s 
all nourit thee. he meaning therfore of all this {ohole g0 

pelts to teach, that they tubich beare , loue, and keepe the Wwo2de, 

{hal not perith fo2 want of foode, becanle Chrit
 taketh bpon him to 

re for thent. Zhe places are thele. 
| 

ES I at od hath care fo2 them that folloty
 bint. ; 

> Whe circumnftances of this peetent miracle
,and the ble theres 

fo bs wards. 
Be, 

3 Whe deede of this people , that {wonlo haue made Chai
t king. 

andof Chiles laing. 

Of the firft, i 

fe this firtt doctrine many things offer themfclues to be
 tueped: 

I of tobich,eucry one doth mintfer fome Bodruie and 
admonition. 

As are Cheiltes torneping and working: thecarnefinetic of the 

people to heare him: iwhat moucd the people fo to
 doe: tbat profite 

repoundeth therby to the people, anv twhat ive ought to learneby 

the erample of the people.and the deede of Cha
rt. : # 

Chriftestoznepingts (Heiwedin thefe tuo2des: Tefus wente is 

way ouer thefea of G alilee,which is the feaofTyberias, #16 

Tyberias was a citie builocd by erod,nere Duto JorDane, wh be 

horv2 of the Cimperour Zyberigs. Jn this loziey of Ch
rltes, thet e 

isto be marked the end anderample thereof: Whe endof it was, to 

sead abroad his qofpell by teaching and mitracies he erample 

is, that wwe fhould folloio Chul , euerpimanin bisbocation, nof 

fparing our felues, but night and day, by land and by f
ea,tndevour 

fo antivere our calling, Andthis erample ts not to be f
ollotucd by 

the mintftersof the toozdonely,butof allmen, according to the 

srrarmier of cach mans bocation. 
ais 

-—_ 
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The fourth Sundayin Lent. 

etihat voth Chik inthisioney? Markeinbis tréh Chapter 
faith, that Chzti had pittic ppon them,becaule they were as {herpes 
Chat had no (hepheard,and that be began to teach the many things, 

SPatthewaddseth, that he fas occupyed all Day tn healing of the 
pifeated. Were dog foure things offer themfelues to be {ueped, ut, 

Chriltes louc. Secondly, the cafe of thrstoue. Thirdly, what wee 

be tuithout the miniftration of the wozd, Sfaurthly, what ts fhe end 

of themintfcryp. | 
WUihen Chik taketh pitic ofthe people, tue are admonithed fo 

thinke bol like afather be is minded towards bs,a8 who te (orp fo3 

sur imifcries, Dhis is tt that the Wpoftle {aith to the Bebewes Wue 

hau a biah prictt that can fuffer wwith bs in our infirmities. Whe 

caufe lwby be pitied the people:ts fheived by oparke. Becaule (faith 

he) they twereas (heepe that baue no (hepheard. Wuttobat are hep 

{uithout a (hepheard 2 Wiaetched, € ready fo false harmie by theeues 

aiid wolucs. Pow Lwhen the Lod fain thele things,the people were 

by falfe teachers led alway front the truc feruice of god bnto fund2y 

fuperttitions, the frutte twbereofts the loffe of thew foules , like as 

{ue cretubile tafted bnder the Popepome, where in fteade of p true 

feruice of God, there were beoucht into the church mol hozrible tus 

perifitions: Paying bute Saints , beathnify abufing of the Sas 

sraments,Purgato2p,and other bables, which would Cod dd nas 

Fick Kill in many mens nundes at this day. Dereby therefore we 

nap learne, what men dc, without the minifterte of p wo2d: nam
e 

iy, that they be as fheepe raping na (ai ilperneffe, bere thep are 

enery moment in bery great Danger of theeucs and {wolucs : 02 ras 

ther (to tell all at onc wo2d) whereasts not the wo20 of Ood, there 

ig no faluation. Alto tue may learne here, the ende of the minuticrig 

of the nor. Ger without the tor areas fhape that goc attray 
Wwithoutafgevhcard. Ergo,the ino2nisfothenrasa fhepheardes 

Katte, wherewith men are cathered together out of the wildernefe 

fotheir one hepheard. Aliott is fonder wherelvith they are re 

frefoed and nourifhed. Ans if ts the faine fubereivith our fouls are 

healen.@o be fhozt.itis the wmmoztatl ede by twhich we groiwe bp 

rete acaine fo cfernalllife, whe wwe beleeue the wor thatis prear 

che, % Fis cafic then fo buderfand hereby bow nee
dful a thing e 

ford of Hod is-Whe carnefines of p peopl
e fo Heare Chul, 13 alo 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. $6 

pta andthat farre, infoa defert place from the Cities, where was 

neithoy meate noz duke, Wehols the erceeding great carnelinette 

{wherethoounh the people were fo topfull to beare Chrkt, that thep 
fxd to hauc na care at all oftheir body, he dap was farre fpent 

farth Marke. PUBRATIEHIOD 257 . | 
GUiby the people followen ChzufE in Chis toile, John declarethy ur 

this paves Cofpelll, toben he fatth : bycaule they fatw the nuvaries 

that he w2ought..and his nuracles were partly a tuitnelle of the 
potwer ofthe Gonhead tn Chik, and partly as.tt were certapre 

fates of his Doctrine, andfokens of his ercadineg great geod Lull fo, 

{wards men, Fo2 the people came fo the. thinking bpon thefe thax 
things,by thefignesandimicaceswbichtheLodtwrought. 
he people thenby thistheir follotuingafter Chulk,reaped this 

profite, that thep came fo the knotuledge of thew faluation. 302 

tohen he had by wonderfull nuractes confirmed the doctrine that be 

bad taught them by mouth, they gauc credite to hts wo2d:by which 

faith all thofe tere faucd chat continucd urtt bite thei cnde. ez 

fides this,manty recetucd co2pozal beneiits at his hand. spor he yeas 

ied.fuch as twere difeated, acco2sing as the other Cuangelitismats 

repo2t.. | 

Pato now; is this erample of the people fo be follotucd of bs: sr 

{uc follow the erample of this people, if we heare Cods Wwo2r0 dill» 

gently, and beleeue thefame, as ouercome by Chtlkes mypzacies 

wherewith he bath canfpmnea the truth of hysdodrine. Acconds 

{y, fue fhall follotve the erample of the people tn thys, that thez 

obey the rule tobich Chk aineth tn the firt of MWaticty : for thus 

fapth Chik. Firk feekke the kuigdoure of Cod, and his righteouf- 

neffc, andall thercft hall be cat vito pow. Whts oder ts to be nbs 

ferued dDiliaently of all fhe qodlp. Whe. firfke. care mutt be fo2 the 

kingdome of Gov, and the righteoufietle of Cod. And tyen alfa. 

thep mutt labour according fo theftate of thetr calling. Jfo2 thus 

fapth the Scripture ; Wu the fiveate of fhy baoiwes fhalt thou cafe: 

thy bead. Andin the Wflalme it is fayd ; Dhou fhalt cate of the las 

bours of thp bands, Alfo Wanle fapeth: We that laboureth let hynr 

eate. So is labour appopnted toall men, hotwbett,accozding focus: 

ric mans: eltate. jfo2 the labour of a thepheard ts onc: of a plot, 

mait,another : of aising, another : andof a Chauncelour and Scr 

afoz,another, uf alm mult betware p they woozk cue 
ith 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. 

Which hina they do,that care firft fo2 the belly, and laff of al foz the 

foule. Therefore et hun that bearethan office, thinke thus: yp 

102d Chztk faith : Firtk (eke the kingvome of Cod and the rightes 

oufnette of God,and aftertward (eke the reff of the things neceflary 
fo line by. % will obey this conumaundement of my iLozd, alluring 

my felfe that be twill verily perfozme that tobtch he bath promifen, 

holo much focuer reafonandthe whole world grudge agai If, ¢ 
endeuour fo overturne this ogder appointed by Chyll, Good feedeth 

thebyp2pes : andinbp fhould be not fede me that am obedient ta 

hyn: We giueth mea bodies and toby fhould be not giue se rays 

nicnt de giueth me life: and toby not fade? Be giueth cuerlas 

{ting things: twby not fentpozall things? GUabofoeuer therefore ts 

godlp, mult follow this rule of Chutk : Firk (eke Gods kingoome 

and bis righteoutnetfe, and all things elfe fhall be catt Onto pou, 
Wut (alas for fozrolwe) many offende againtt this rule. 302 firtke 

they offende, twbich not onclp beare not the wc2ve of od them: 

felucs, but alfo are alet onto others, that they {vould not bearett, 

like as bnaodly hulbandes do, tubich withhold their iotucs from 

Hearing Gods two2d, fo2 covet ure cf thew olune gatne. A hus 

by their rathe boloneffe they ruth ito Gods office, and maliciouls 

ip defpife Chriftes commaundement: whereby it commieth to palle, 

fhat tobatfoeuer they go about, hath ul fuceefic. Fu they meane 

fo poutde for the body, and affertward (ifthey can find any lepfure) 

they baue a little regard fo the foule. J gather (ivtl ome fap) fo2 mp 

Wwife andmy child2en; Zhou dock well,and F allow thy meanwig ; 

fo2 nature feacheth, and reafon petfivadeth, that the butbande 
rv 

fyould care for bis Wife and chilozen. And Paule fayeth: Be that 

neqleceth bis one, is torte than an tnfidell, Dut gather thou ace 

cording to Chzifkes rule,and the erample of thts people. FFirit (eke 

fhe kinadome of God:anod nevt,be diltgent in thy bocatton, 4f thou 

ne otherinife, thy ebildzen thal! haue {mall top of thy laboures, 

302 thy labour ts curfled, and curficd ts the fruite af thy labours, 

and if fhall not poofite thy chilozert, Sfo2 this is.a mot true laying: 
The third defcent enioyeth not the goodes that euill meanes 

haue got. Crpertence teacheth , that the qades iwhich are cutlt 

often by the parents, are for the moff part twafifullp and thames 
fullp pent by their chilo2en, among bartots wn brothelboufes, m 
fauerntng, tn quarclling € beauling, CA heretoze if twe haue ane tes 
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The foutth: Sunday in lent. gy 

Linc ofaonlinesilet Uefolloiwe Chrtfesrule, andthe erample of 

this multitide, Gabich thurg if ive D0, toe {hal fiele Cods hand to be - 

bountiful fowardes bs. 

Of the fecond, ed.) . 

<4 De [ot tid lobe Hort the civcumbanced of this prefent mtra - 

N cle, tubich aremnany . Fir the iow farth to Phutp: Fro 

thence miixhe We buy bread that thefe may cate? CAby ts thisput 

toby the Cuangelift? And he faid this to trie him ; that ts
 to fay, 

foproue tohat faith be had» foho cretubile had feene the tuater furs 

riedints wine,at Canain Galtlee. 
ntwere taketh Wbilip? Two hundred penyworth’ 

reer ate heir one might take a: of bread would not fiffice them, that euery 3 

litle ere Whilip being forgetfull of fhe nntratles that be had {rene 

before. calletiy his oloite realow fo counttel,as if he Hout fay: Ft isa - 

arveat tomparty, and it requireth a creat {umtme of money to {uffice 

thent,and wwe haue in manner nothing, jfo2 tfisfono purpofe to” 

make quettions ofbuyingof beead, tt isto no purpote fo ande de> 

batine thiso? that, obere impolibiltty tetteth. ~ | | 

Wert Chere commmeth another Difciplonamey Andz
ety.and faith: 

Berets abop that hath fine barley lores ,andtivo 

well as hts fellotwe.. 
Wut what faith Cheitk to this geareeWbe faith to'thent, make the: 

fdike ft Dolwiie,ag if he hav fatoe, for as much asit fremeth a thing 

iinpottible fo'pour'tudgement, that fo great a company thouly here 

be faucd from perifhing for hunger: 3 {oho bhaue faide tno then 

and you; fekefir thekingvomenfO DD andhisrightcoutnrs, » 

and ali thinasels hall be cat onto pou, till het by decde,that my. 

pisntife is not Daitte: Doe you to moze,but bin the people fit dolone 
focate, - ) 
Pere theDitciples obey their matter . anid fo ‘the namber as it: 

were of fue thoufand met do fettle themfciues fo thetrtepatt, loos 
Kitt tobefen bp miracle, 

GUIihen thep were fet notwne, telus tooke the fiue Warley loaues © 
gi tivo fides, and firlt blefting thent,and giuinig thankes,oiltribus © 

effes .. And after that they twere ® 
fatifficd, be faive to bis Ditciples; Oather bp the bzoken meat that 
ted asmuch as he lifted to his qu 

reinapneth,: » 

= 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. 
remapneth, that nothing be lof» And they obeying bust, gathered 
up fivclue bal kets fullof beeen meate. ie fee the nuracle wberby 
Mh ruit confirareth bis divine potver, bis poniile, and hts office. 
Wihat mull we learne hereby? Many whollome doarines may be 
gathered hereof. } 
Fir, boreis confirmed that twhich we haue heard in the firll placer 
namely , that thep which follow Chuf, tall not perith for- wants 
of foode,accowing as pou bauchardalreadp. Secondly, by this: 
miracie is confirnied Chiles loue towards thenrthat foloive bint 
Di which thing allo Wwe haue heardinthefirkvodrine.. furthers, 
amore, bp this miracle toe are aflured , that Chu ,( contrary tothe, 
igagement of reafon) can belpe oben he wil. gio2r hike asthe kings 
pome of Chritk aud fhe kingvonte of the world Are Biners;.fo may Oe, 
ther things be pone in Chzlies kingspite, than can bee Donein the 
king voine of the world, Fo2 he thatis.chtefe in Chziftes kingdome, 
is almiahfp, whofe til is adevde. Fo2(as Daurd faith) be hath done 
all things what foener he would, both m heaue and in earth. Lhers 
forctohen the golpell{etteth befoze bs the wonderfull, wozies of 
Gad concerning the refurredion of the dead, the life cucrlatiing,the 
-eteriall punityment of the wicked and fuch other things ; wemulkk 
not call our olvnereafon to couniel, fo Demaund.ofitiobat can bee 
‘Dgne:but wwe mull af ke the quetlion at Oods wo2de onelp. Jfortf 
Mod fay oughttebs, by andby we muff call fo nunde bis mightt- 
nes and bis trueth.jnasmuch as betsmighty, nothing ts fo bun 
impoffible. And becaule he is truc,obatfoeuer be faith, ts aflured: 
and ffeady. Jfo2 be faith: Beauen and carth hal pafle, but my twow 
Mall not pate, +e. ? 1% 
We ate taught alfo by this miracle and deede.of Chrufkes , that 

Bod twil with his bleMing tucrealethe.fmal things ofthe gonlp. Fog 
fuftifance-conttfeth notin the great abundace of things, but in the 
Wows bictina, which onely maketh menrich, Wiherupon Chak 
ithe 12 .of Luke faith; Sans life confifeth not intheaboundance 
of thins that he poeticth. And Dautbin the bundeth and one 
and tiventith pratme faith: Andthere is abundance fo fhenny lous 
the. Ditentimes it falleth out, that foe poe nan fearing Cod,is 
better feo with b2cad and pottace,, thes atwickedriche man with 
his dainty dilhes and finete tines . Zhe poore Lazarus twasbels 
ter feo forth fhe crummues Mobich be conto fcarce come. bp,, Hen a ? 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. 88 

wich Oluitton With his delicate fare. Wet eucry one of bs thinke bp? 

ie there asthe dears Se and wayte-pacientlp fo: the Lezbes 

pomite, that he may bleife our labours, and encreafe our breads. 

02 bo conminunded bs to‘pray; and fap:Otue vs this day our 
Dayly bead- 

Duerinere;Chrltés vedo teacheth ts to giue Ood Chants fo2 - 

hie gifts, wher tue goaboutto ble hisheavenly bencfites,and fo dex 

fire bine that he twill balotwe bis qtétes with his bleffing. JFo2 the- 

creature of Bovis made holy by thetva2ve, and by prayer, 
aceo2- 

Ding as Paule teacheth tr the firlt fo Dimothie , and the fourth 

Chapter But it commeth to pelle; that many, bpcaute they know 

ledge not Dons beriefites, and niuch lefle- peelde thankes to the gi- 

tier, ave-cpther needie, ever ttt qreat plente-of things, 02 vife are 

preficd with great pouertic. Titbereio2e F erho2t pou-fo 
folicive 

this craniple of Chit, as often ‘as pou mean to vie Geds gad: 

Giftes. And let this tutfice fo2- this prefentimiracic. Potw enfurty 
the third place. | | 

i Jot Tq CL OP the thyrdy ee ues PGs 
2% 7 Hen they had feene (fapeth the- Crangttift) the myracte 
V thathe hadwrought, they -fayde: Of-a truth, thys 23 

that Prophete that fhoulde come into -the-werld, Theretoré 

Iéfus knowing that they woulde come and take hym vp to 

make him King, fled againe into a Mountayne. by hbymiclte- 

alone. . | oa 

4>ere are fivo eyantples propounded oneof the multitude, and a- 

nother of Chrilk. jn the multitude toc fee flvo things: ibe one: 

is,that by the miracie they acknotwledge fhe Mefsias:Gcl bich thurg 

istwoll eer ofthe people. JFo2 the Prophet Clay foretaid tt { b
e ule 

come to paz, that tobe the Me(sias canta tf0 the world, be o
w iD 

{work areat miracles jby the tobichy be fyouldbe huotune. ab ue fas 

thercfare the people modged aright, he other thet ine fect the pen: 

yle.is theerre: of the people in iudgement. caths percciming by.the 

miracle § Yetus twas the Melsias, would have made hint kig. Wnuk - 

Chrites kingdomis not {worlblpsacco2DUNg as be bimielffad bnto 

Wylate:IDy kingvontis not ofthis teorta. he people Wwowid Fat ie 

haue burthanteful to Chit; but they hewed nHotthew thakfainss 

aecnrding fo Knowledge. Wiyerehy tos may leave of pn . 

a 

| | 
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The fifth Sunday ini Lent. 
Pad Wha thankefull to God; botwbeit; inasmuch as they were overthotin eset! 
hia their Doing, let, bs embrace Wods.twozde foz.a culeof thankefuls mil 

ri | metic. Hyon 3 NO 
| |) «Bul twhen Chrilt onderftade the dntkilfull seale of the people dead 

g Vy) that inere nunded fomake bun thetr ting, be fled nto a monty ing He 

Bea faine, and fuffored not bimlelfe to be made thing by the people. her A 
a An What may we learne hereby? sir, that tabich. F (pakeofeuem yf) pig 

} oly, that Cheiftes kingdome isitot twogldly, Pert, that Wwe mull wy ea 
ee | couet no honour contrary fo our vocation. Lefeuerp man content pohone, 
a) eA -himielfe with thatoegrez.of elttmation that hets called bnto, and ti, put 
Hen not fake bpon him another mans office, fo2 defireof eftumation, ser like 
: vii ‘Wut let eucry one of bs ibis clone decation, lokebntofheleting Vogt Fath 

Ta at things. FFirfl,let bs labour luttily in the feare af God, Seconnly let antsy 
{ psiot feke praple of the multitude, fine thall baue done any. gar, ie 

3) a i Thirdly, let this be our purpole, to ferne Oodand bis Churches che: Ve 
} a the feare of Gad. hey that do otherivife; de nothtug aright, but fon Te 
f AW _pffend God, and bfter their otone p2toe, tohome Ood{uftereth off tinh 
F We | i fo fine, that their folly may be knotwne, and fo may duffer puntlhs ‘ak 
? Ni ment fo2 their prefumption. What the which thing bapper not on 
i fal 0 03, let: 03 pray Cod -fo.gouerne ds withtis tpt, to iobome, we 
c ) {with the only andenerlaling Ood,be honz, patie and glozic, 03 ri 
P PA ener and ener. So best. . te 

t HH 7 | aS ind , : Nation fo he The fifth Sunday in Lent, commonhe bey 
s it called Pafsion Sunday. aia 

| forth 
: @ The Goel. Tobe. visi, this, an 

F + Hich of you can rebuke me of finne 2 If: I fay Neon 
4 | ‘lithe rruth, why do ye not beleeue me ? He, that hee 
51 , | is of God,heareth Gods words: yeetherefore " ay 
2 | sf <ifheare themnot, bycaufeye are not.of Gods dan 
¢ }) > Vout Then aunfwered the lewes, andfaid ynto him: bay 
i of, Say we not well thatthou arta Samaritane; A ft 
. My = Jand ha{t the Diuell ?lefus-aunfwered, Yhaue hit bs 

- ie | not the Diuel;but Lhonour my Father, and! yee haueditho- Rates ar 
yi] i noured mee. Lieeke net myne owne prayfe, there’ is one that: Lg 
3 | fecketh | | 

"1 © 00 3000 | 
—_ 
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T hie fifth Sunday in Lent. $9 

feeketh,and iudgeth,Verily,verily I fay vnto you,ifa man keepe 

my faying, he fhall neuer fee death. Then fayd the Iewes ynto 

him : Now knowe we that thou hait the Diuell. Abraham is 

dead,and the Prophets, and thou fayelt: Ifa man keepe my {ay- 

ing,he(fhall neuer tafte of death. Art thou greater than our Fa- 

ther Abraham which is dead? And the Prophets are dead = 

whome makeft thou thy felfe ? Iefus aunfwered : If I honour 

my felfe, mine honour is nothing : itis my father that honou- 

Seth me, which you fay is your God, & yet ye haue not knowne 

him, but I knowe him. And if I fay, 1 knowe Im not, I thall be 

a lyer, like vnto you. But I knowe him, and keepe his faying, 

Your Father Abraham was glad to fee my day, and he fawe it, 

aud reioyced. Then fayd the lewes ynro him: Thouart not yet 

fiftie yeares old,and haftthou feene' Abraham? Iefus fayd vnto 

them: Verily, verily, [fay vnto you: Ere Abraham was borne, 

Tam: Then tooke they vp ftones to caftathim; but Iefus hid 

‘himfelfe, and went out of the Temple, | 

The expofition of thetext. ° | : 

Wis Golpell; containeth a fingular dorine concerning 
| Chrilk, and a gatnefaping of the fame doctrine by Chrifkes 

enemics. Jfoz like as Chak defendeth his otune perfon, of» 

fice, and Doctrine, and pointeth out the fruc fountaine of fale 

tration : fo the Aeiwes Chotlks enemies, ef themfclucs again the 

perfon, office, and doctrine of Chr, and pleade again him with 
three arguments Which Satan hath bled from the beginning of the 
{002d fo2th. And thofe thee weapons ate hele: Wyppocrifie, So-z 

phiftric, and Zy2annie. his ofpell therefore contapneth the 

Befcription of tive Wingdomes, that ts fo fay, of Chzriftes, and of 

Satans, $02 a5 Chri here maintaineth bis otone kingvome ; So 
the champions of Satan matntaine their matiters quarell, Wut 
bycaute it is for our bebofe. to barken what Chit fapeth, rather 

fhan what Satan thinketh again it : x twill propsund fiwo Ieftons 

gut of this Gofpell, grounded bpon Chziftcs wo2des, and heive 
What his enemies anfiveared and did agatnt citber of them, he 
places are fino, ‘re 

1 What like as.Chrtft is the true Mefsias, fo enery one that 
heareth bit not,is not of Cod, | 

9.1, 2 What 

a 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 

> What he which kepeth Chriltes tuo2ds, is fet fre from efers 

| mae | Death. And wt thefe tive chicfe ieflons of this Cofpell, 
AW Ah BS ¥ will fof forth the tkrife betwweene Chak and the FZeues, 

: || it declaration thereof, many particular Lefons do offer 

Hl themfelues, 7 
Of the firft. 

| F the fire leffon there be tivo partes. Dne, that Chit 1s the 

| Oi Me(sias : the other, that he tobich beareth not Chzitt, 1g 

vii} not of Gov. Concerning the fire part, the tert hath thus: Which oF 
| you can rebuke me_of finne? If I fpeake the truth, why donot 

| you beleeue me 2 HLbe Felues had found faulte toith Ch2ttes dos 

drinc,bycaufe Satan and bis feruants hate the fruth. Che com 

j firicd his doctrine,by innocencie of life,the recozd of the Prophets, 

i and fundey my2acles, fo as the Jetwes nught have knolone Hpns. 

: to be the frue Mefsias, and alfo haue belecucd in Husite they2 fale 

RM uation. Wherefore tohen as they theough the inftind of Satan, 

for batred to Chziftward, and of loue to thetr otone falfe bocrine, 
tobich they had receiued of their forefather, bi with all fhetr power” 

fet themfclues again Chul: Chit on the other tide thirting 

mi |i mans faluation, defended his olune intiocencic, Dodrine, and ov 

1H fice, fo the intente bee myabte at leatt-wile , yet winne fome 

bi of bys foes Pnto God , and call them backe from falliig beads 

Mi fong into damnation, Spe therefore, be afketh wf any macau 

: fine fauite with bys conuerfation, Which.of you (fapeth 
he) can 

reprogue me of finne 240s tf be bad fapd; J bane liued openly az 

mong pou without faultfrom np cradle, foas none of pou ts able 

fo reprmur me of any finne. Mow feeing fhat fo fe ds ts the propers 

tic of the Mefsias, toby do pou Not acknolnledge me fo be the Mef- 

U C™ = Sy ea ww YW -~ 

UT YS 

| hut the Mefsias onelp. Ju as much then as noneof you te able fo 

Rei) tonic me of (une, por Do folithiy: not onely for that pe ae 
| Hnoiwiledae mie: not fo bee the Mefsias , but alto fo that pow 

" condemne me of finne, Peereunto be andeth concerning his da 
critic, FI fpeake the truth vnto you, why beleéue you mee 

jh not? As if he had fayde + Jn afmuch as J do by innocencteot 

I ipfe, by reco2de of the Pzophetes ,. and by many mypracies cone 

‘founemp doctrine to be fo truc,.that tobether pou toplt 92 mill 

wr tween eo ~ te OO OS ~ 

vw AA 

om 65 

‘ 

we “N ih, oo Tom 
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fias that was promtfed long ago? jfoz none is cleare toithont finng,. 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent: 90 

econitette it fo be true: Why beleeuc pou menof? Pe is tworle ther 

erage that perfecuteth that thing as falfe, Inbich he-notw
es fo bee 

true, But thisisthenatursofmen. Ye thatts nozelcd in naughtt 

neg ofa chilue,is hardly reclaimed from bis erro2: So great a mate 

ter is it to beinuredtoathing fromthe Hell. Wut tohat ma
y wee 

icarne bere of Chrifk and the Fetwes? Df Chet, all mi
ntiters of the 

{920 may learne,fo to frame their lifeanddodrine , that nomar 

nay banc ought torepouc, either in thetriife 2 it thetr doctrines 

$52 albeit that onelp Chit was pure from all tinue: pet notwwith- 

fkanbdina thofe that will teach bis gofpell iwith frutte,m
uftbe clare 

From open crimes. 3fo2 the Poet faith aright : Jt turnetb to the tea~ 

chers {hame , Veber he him felfe is found too blame . FFo2 how (Fz prav 

pou)can a tipling 72ziet finde faulte. with tiplers: Bow Ddare a 

Wwhorehunter chatkenwhorchunters and adulterers? Hol f
hall e 

reurtousperfon condemne couctoufnedte 22 an vfurer, ’ Diury. 
DOsaquarreller, quarrels? Dzaprotide man, pride? Jn fine, de 

that ivill rebuke offers, mutt bee faultlette hin {cite . Asfoz 

thofe that fap,do¢ as ¥ teach, but not as F doe: they are not
 the 9914 

niffersof Chzift.but of Satan, Jfozno mans to be accountcdfa 

feath, viilettec he erpretic the fame thing inbis lite, that be teacheth 

in is WOIVS. F027 fo Doth Paul teach Winwthte: Wee thou (faith 

hea patternicto the flocks hat isto fay , exp2ele the thing in life, 

that thou teachelt in two20, that the hearers may beboide tn theea 

linclp crample of thy doctrine.cathereupon Paul faith of bin felfe: 

‘Se pe followers of mc,like as ¥ am of Chaff. MWozeoucr, they that 

Heare the gofpell, mutt learnefometobar of hele drives. snot to fet 

thomfeiues ayaint Ch2ttt ¢thetr teachers as they dios but to take 

Wwarhing at their dDammation,and fo to repent, that they map be fas 

nedby thebcnefiteor Chk. habe 2 plate, 

ry On the other part ofthe firtt leon, the tert tpeaketb in thts toile: 

Hic that is of God,heareth the worde of God.and the caufe why 

you heare not,is tor that ye are not of God Be atigneth p caufe 

why the Bewwes fo mralicioudy delpifeo Chriftes doctrine, thatis 

to witte, sro2 that thet Were not of © D but ofSathan . Bee 

(pralreth not here of mans nature twhich trverp dwede t8 of @obd, 

byt of mens malic floufniefie, tobich ts of the Diuel. F 02 this malice 

guttics maketh mer bulwilling to beare Oods tvo2d, Bere let cucry 
WD .Y. man 

/ 
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or PEE By De 6.5 gin poe le ok 

The fiffisSunday in Lent. 
mtan eramitte bimiclfc,and deem of binnfclfc, tobetber be be of gad, 

92 of fhe diucl., $02 bee that With a geod Wil bearcth Oads Wwoz0e, 

bath Chaitkes recozn that he is of C90. Contrartiwile be that defpi? 

{eth the iwa2d.and perfecuiteth if,is bunoubtealy of the dtucl fhough 

the bugonlpy ars bniivilluigte beare of this, Wut mi like manneras 

the Aeives doe here periecute and launder Chautk that folde them 

thisifa in liketwile are themtniffers of the gofpell perfecuted at fbis 

pay, by thole whom ttheir (erunons they declare fo be of fhe nel. 

What then lay the Jelues here? Lheypantiwered and faid dnto hun; 

Say we not wel that thou art a Samaritan and hafta dinel?2 big 

is the craft of Satan: toben he cannot deny the fructh, be falleth fe 

flatrayling, So alfo ftandeth the cafe at thispay: tober men are 

not able to Deny, but that it is Gods two2d whereby thetr ickeones 

is repoucd; by andby thep fall to rapling,and fake fo2 foinetobat 

fo carpe at inthe minifters of the aofpell. Wut what dooth Chak 
here? We anfiwered: Chaue no diuell,but 1 honour my father, & 

you dilhonor me. And I {eek not mine owne glory, but there is. 
one that feeketh & iudgeth. Jn this anfivere, Chk Arfl nenpeth 

himfelfe to haue a diuell, which thing the 1020 confirmeth bereby,. 

that be feeketh Dons glory, twhichthep doe not that Hane made q £0 

ucnant withthe diuell.. Afterivard be turneth the launder Opon 

the eines, tuberi he faith; And you hane difhonoured me, that 
honour God. Jfoz thofe that raile ppon them that honour ov, 

nuit of necefitic be lea by the diuel.jFurthermoze toben be adneth; 

T{feeke not mine owne glory, but there1is one that feeketh an 

iudgeth: ie remoueth from bunfelfe the defire of bate glo2e, and 
inghis auctifulnes conunendeth himfelfe to bisfather. wy this ar 
foscre of Chailt, the minifters of the tuo2d may learne th2c things. 

Firft,as(much as may be)to defend thent felucs trom the faunsers 
wherewith they are charged,leatk their munferie fhould be abated, 

ihe they themfclues are brought tuto contempt.Secondly,to call 
thoferaplers inthe teeth twtth thetrotpnefinnes,  beeaute they 
maketvarre, not fo much againft mien, as again Ood bintfelfe, 

Anodthirnly, not to {ecke their olone glozy,but the qlory of ODD, 
and toperfivade themftlucé allurenly, that od defender their ine 
soceticic,., : : of | 
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) The fifth Sunday in Eent. gt 

Of the fecona, ENS 

F the fecond letfon the ILozds tuo2ds fpake in this tite: Verily 

© [fay ynto you, ifany man keepe my fayings,he {hal not fee 

death for ever. Whele tuordes are to be thzoughlp tucll weyped, as 

{which conteine the highell benchtt of Chk towards men, that is fo 

{wit,that be which keepeth Chzitts fayings,thall not fee Deat
h fo2 &¢ 

uer. Potwbeit, fo § intent toe may yp better pnderffad thefe things. 

% twill thew forth in order twhat they conteine. F02 the firk th
ing 

fo be obferued bere, is Chrtlts othe. he fecod, tohat manera ones 

fue be without Chik. Whe third, tohat tue obtame by bin, Zhe 

fourth, bow tue may be able to become partakers of Ch2iffs benes 

fits, is otheis fo this end, fo afure bs of ods truth againt all 

the Doctrities of men and diucls, againt the reafon of the ficth,
 pea, 

and againtt the tubole kingdome of the Dtuell, which confifteth
 of 

Sopbiltrie, Pypocrifie, and Zypzannic. F02 itis not potlible that 

the Sonne of Ood a Deceiue,-twho hath twarranted his da- 

ine by fo great an othe. | Ary | 

o eatbat signet offolke be without Chetty Chik if commeth 

to patie that we fe not cucrlafting death . Wherefore without 

Chri we are giltie of cuerlating death, Pow as there are foure 

-dindes of life, fo are there faure kindes of death allo. 

Whe firlk is the life of nature, whereby we naturally line in thys 

world. Ehis life imply in refpect of if felfets qwd, bycaule if ts 
the 

gift of God, which be promifeth in the fourth Conmmaundement : 

but it varieth accozding fo the fate of men, Tinto Abaham 
tf was 

gad, bpcanfe be bfeth tt to Gods glo2p. Wut onto. sero it was o- 

uill,bicaule be abuted it,both to the repzoch of God that qaue tt,an
v 

al(o to bis otwne Damnation, Againt this natural life, ts fet natu- 

rall neath: tobich of it (elfe is cuill,bycaufe tt ts the punifjme
nt of 

ftine. Motiwithitanding it barieth according to the tates of wen. 

Forlike as buto Abzabam bis death {was a paflage bnto a better 

life,and therefore twas gad nto him: fo wnfo Mero tt was the gate 

of bell,and therefore to binvit was cull. | 7 , 

Thelecond lifcisof finne, namely, wherby finne huethinman, 

and raigneththoough bis luffes, as tt doth in all the bngodly. hts 

ig aliwapes enill,bpcaule it tendeth fo dammatio, Againt thts ts (et 

fixe Death of inne, twberby finne ts mo2tified in bs; Lobtch thing is 

meth then to paflc, toben tue lie "pall repentance and. p ws 4 
All, 5 

~~ — 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 
| ae teint 

HN Bod, Whis vcath of inne is cucrimoze cad, bycaute tf ts the pallage ani 
| i fo esernall life. sioMel Bike pune 

Wi Whe third life isof grace, wbereby Chak lineth in bs thorough mgt , 
i grace, his is eucrmoze gud, bicaule it is Gods gift, and the wap thn 
Wy to glo2p.dgaint this is fet the neath of qrace,that ts to fap, the p2t- fi i ‘h 
| uation of grace:which thing commmeth to pafle oben Wwe fide backe ther op 

| | I againe into finne, and call alway faith. bts.1s alivayes cull, bys ne 
MV saute tt is the wap into bell. al 

) i, I Lhe fourth life is the euerlafting life, by tobich the godly thalt ew) 

Ny fiuc with God and pis Angels in endlefe blifle, Dhys lpfe ts mokk i a 
; i ercelient god. Agapnite thys ts fet euerlafking death , whyche et of 0 
. Hi is cndiefie Dantnatton. Unto thys endlefle death are all men fubs goin 

| iect without Chk. Ffo2 onlefle tue be delincred from thys death wudgement 
a by the benefite of Chowf, if fhall be our perpetuall retwarde fo2. thei utste 
3 finne,as Paule fayth to the Momaines the firt Chapter: Suchare then et 
, inc without Chruff, that ts, tnzetched, damned, and quity of eternalt eat 
4 ih Death, - Street 
I . Wut tohatdo we become throuch Chl? What doth Chek af- Abraham an 
» itt {ure bs of by his othe: namely, that being deliuered from cuerlas toferetne 
f {ting Death, tue are rewarded twith efernall life, in which Hall be isa mnarue 

: ioy Without end, Chen vtentt 
~) vi i300 are toe made parfakers of Chatlfes bencfites? This Gol th uot 
b, | | ell ataifiveareth : Verily, verily, 1 faye vnto you, ifiany man best aati 
F } ha my faying, he {hall not fee death for ener. Ghen ts thys. finns 
b greate treafure in Cheiffes fyo2des; Iwbiche wwho fo keepeth, bath pou iy 
bi : Chatit, who only ts the way of life. Githat is to keepe the wo2d00F dnote Cop 
> | ChE zit is to heareit, to learne it, and fo belecue it,accordingte the on 
iy this fayping : Be that beleeucth in fhe Sonne hath life cucriatting, ttl to 
> Gilby fo pbycaule he that beleeueth, ts waitificd bp his otwne fayth, Bator. 
F. that is to fay,ts (ef free from finne, endued with the righteoufnefle Chaikin 
i of Chri, and accepted to eternall life fo2 Chotites fake, We theres tier Aha 
FF fo2re that coueteth efernall life, let bun marke Well the things as Lets 

fo2clain, ict him uein continuall repentance, let bin beare Ch2ia take won 
re tes word, Ict hintbeleene if,and let him continue in the faith, cuen Fuerte 

mS onto death, So thailit fallont,that this naturall death fhallbe onto inchs 
§ ql hint a patlage onto sternallitfe. . tbody, 

; % i Wut tohbatfap the Jelwes to this healthfull doctrine of Chritkese Ubi 
§ Chik fapeth ; He that keepeth my worde, fhall notfee — tisne 
:Q ji te 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 92 

The Fives anlivore, Motiv Wwe knolv tel thou haf a iucll ; A- 

braham andthe W2ophets are dead, and fhou fayett ifa man neepe 

nip worde, he Mall not ta of neath for euer ys Art then areater 

thenour Father Abraham, inbo is Beadeec, ai home makeit theu 

thy (elfe? As ¥ they had faid: Af thy nod be of rch potwer , that 

thep which beare thee fhal not fatt of cucrlatting death, furely tho
u 

art areater then the Weaphetesandour Patriarke Abraham, 

{uhicharedead: but this is faile : for thouart not greaicr then A- 

braham. Ergo,ttis falfe that thou fayell, We that keepeth ir y fap 

ina, (hall not tafte of death fo2 cucr. Dherefore thon arta biatph
e- 

mer of God, and halk adinell. Chitt anfivercth,andfaith: it 

gloric in my felfe,my gloricis nothing , thatisto wit, by your 

judgement, Itisthe Father that glorifieth me, hemeaning ct 

thote worbdesis this: 2he onely begotten fonne of Cod ts greater 

then the feruants of Oad,02 then the adopted fonneofCcd, Fan 

theonely begotten fone of Cod, according as the father binfelfe 

{witnetleth by bis otone boice andivozks. Wut the Prophecies and 

Abraham are@onsferuants, and Gods childzen by atoption: 

{ubercfo2re Jam greater then Abraham and the P2opbetes, Ergo, 

itis no marueli though mp two2rde be of greater power then theirs. 

Then ble they a point of Sophiltrie. Fo2 that which Chk fpake 

of fhe cucrlatting death, they conttrucd of the naturall death, hotw- 

beif,maliciouflp. Therefore Chart procerdeth fo rep2oouc them, 

faping: If I fay 1 knowe him not,] {halbe alyeras you are. Foz 

pou fay pou knotw him tobome pouknownot. utivbat is itto 

knoine Gon: Firflit isto know who he is,that 1s fo wwit.the father, 

the Sonne, andthe holy Choll, Secondlyp,to belecucin him, AnD 

thirdly , toozder amanslife accozding to bis fill, | 

Wolwbeit, becaute the Jetwes glozped of thetr father Abraham, 

Chik procadeth to theiu howw baine this boatting ts, faith: Your 

father Abraham was glad to fee my day,and reioyced. $n thele 

{worns Chritt teacheth thzce things. Lhe one,that he ivas before be 

fwke mans nature bpon bim,that ts to fay, from cuctlafting, Ged 

evicrlatting, be other,that Ababa belecucdin hun, 302 fo beleene 

fit Chetll, ts fpiritually to fee bin. And Ch? it is feene thee Wwayes, 

ist body onelyp, asthe Felwes fatve hint that talked beere twith bim: 

in {pirtt onely,as Ababa and {uc that belecuc tn him, do (er Hirt 

at this pay:both bodily and ghottly at once,as fhe faintes that were 
9B tit, conuers 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 

conuerfant twith Chik bponthecarth, and as we that beleue te 
im, (hal behold him with our bovily eves , after the returredton of 
the dead, Dhe middle (ering and the latt feimg are healthfull: but 
the firt is not bealthfull. Dhirdly,Ch2tt tn thele wo2des teacheth, 
that the Yewes doe not treade in the epsoaf thew sfather Abraha, 

ofinhone they niake fo great bags, Ffo2 Abraham acknolvledaen 
Chul, and beleued tt him and was glad of him, Wut the Jeiwes 
Doe neither beleucin Ch, no2 are gladofbim, butratbher conz 
Denure Chzift. And therfore they make afalfe beag of Abraham. 

Wut ivhat anfiwere make the Jetues to fhts7Thou art not yet fifty 

yeere olde,and hait thou feene Abraham? As much fo fay, as A- 
braham oped five thoufande peere ago andmoze, therefore thor : 
couloett not fe him, becaule thou twert notasthen. Chu anfives 
roth: Verely,verely,I fay vnto you,before Abraham was, Iam, . 

Whele wo2des teach thee things manifettty, concerning Chak, . 
Firtk,that be is Gov. Secondly, that he is bery man. Andtbirdly, . 

that God and man Chul are not tivo perfons, but one onely dtutne; 

perfon,iwhichtoke mans nature bpon it,to the intentbe mught bes. 
conte a Cacrifice fo3 the finnes of the two2ld. Wut what did p Aetves - 
in this cafes They tookevp ftones to throwe at him. Berets des 

{criben the lak refuge of Satan, whichis, Wiolence and Zy2annyp. . 

etherto they dealtagaink Chri twith rayling, bypocrtfie and foz 

phiftrp:and now in the end,thep take them to thetr weapons , But - 
Chrift hideth himfelfe,and getteth him out of the Temple. Qn. 

twhich deede he teacheth tivo things. Dnets,that the churchts pes - 
ferucd by the power of God,agatnt the tpzanny of the wwozlde and : 
thediucll. Another is, that be til not haue bis ivozd no bintelfe 
in bis two2d,fo be among thofe that perfecute him openly:but onely 
among then that receine and loue him. io this Medtato2, with the - 

Father and the holp Gholt,be hano2,pratfe,and glory, two2ld with 
sufend.Amen, -_ 
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Vpon Palme Sunday. 

The Gofpell, .eMatth,xxt. 

GOL Nd when they drewe nigh to Ierufalem , and 

7M were come to Bethphage vnto mount Oli- 

lyeth ouer againit you, and anon you fhal find 

an Affe bound, andaColte with her: loote 

them, and bringthem vntome. And if any 

man fay ought vnto you, fay ye, 7 he Lord hath neede of them: 

and ftraight way he willetthem goe. All this was done, that it 

might be fulfilled which was {poken bythe Prophet, faying: 

Tellye the daughter of Sion: Behold, thy king commeth vato 

thee meeke, fitting vpon an AfleandiaColte, the Foale of an 

Affe vfedto the yoke.The difciples went,and did as Iefus com- 

manded them, and brought the Affe'and the.Colte,and put on 

their clothes,and fet him thereon. And many of the peeple - 

fpread their garments in the way, Other cut downe braunches 

from the trees;and {trewed them inthe way. Moreouer, the - 

people that went before, and they that came after , cryed, fay- | 

ing ; Hofanna to the Sonneof Dauid; Blefied is hee that 

commeth in the name. of the Lord: Hofanna in the higneit, - 

And when he was come to Ierufalem, all the Citic was moued, - 

faying, Who is this ?. And the people faide,, This is Iefus the 

Prophet of Nazareth, a Citie of Galilee. And Iefus wentinto 

the temple of God,and caft out all them that foldeand bought © 

inthetemple, andouerthrew the tables of the money chaune 

gers, andthe feates of them that foldedoues, and {aide vnto: 

them :-It is written;My houfe thalbe called'the houte of praters:., 

but ye haue made it a den of theeues, 

Theexpofition of thetext. 

oi His Golpclis read wife a peere, that isto fay, the firft
 fine 

Day in Aduent,¢ bpon Palme funday , but not for one fclfe 

famecante. Jfo2 yon the firfé Cunday in Aduent tt Ig read, ~ 

becaute the prophetic of Zacharte peeacheth mit ofp Los”: 

comming into the inozld, tobe Mould be the King wintoimiater . ve | 
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Vpon Palme Sunday. 

Phat trulked in hin. And this day, tf is rean fo the fto2y, twbich vas 

pone fyis dap, namely, the firth vay before be luftres. 

I ye setae of this gofpelits , that Chutt fitting bport the Affe 

and her colt tobich the atfciples had brought bute bin, rove Bees 

Wicrufatent,about whom the people went crying. Hofanna to the 

Sonne of Dauid,trewing boughes,and {preding the garments 

in the way. Aird alfo that when be Was come tito fie sLemple, be 

auc out the buyers and fellers.ec.2Le places are thie, 

r- Whe delcription of Chol the hing, and of his kingdonte, 

2 Df the Citizens of this kingdome,and of their dDucfp. 3 

2 Df the things that tere done tn the Semple, after that Chk 

fas entred inte tf. 

Of thefirft, sis 

F this reabde inthe fir Sunday tn Wouent which ts thers 

O the fecond place. 
Of the fecond, | 

hm Wis tors thethird place in the Gir Sunday in Aduent: from 

“& tobence pou thall fetch the erpofition bnto the tifle concerning 

fe ble of the ods conuming. 

Of the third. | : 
ev We third place is the tto2y of thofe thinges that hapred int the 

temple,after that Chzitt toas ere inteit. Whis orp may 

be Diuided into foure parts, which are thele. 

x Dheariuing of the buyers and tellers out of the Zoemple, and 

the reafon therof, Cyne 

2 Whe healing of the lame and the blinde in the temple. 

3 She deience of the chilozen that crped, Holanna,to the Sontie 

of Dauid. . : | 

4 Whe fretting ofthe princes.fhe Peles, and Scribes ac
aind 

Cywk, 

Of the firft part. | } 

* We Cuanaclilt declareth, that the 102d entred into the temple, 

pa prance out the buyers and fellers:¢ mozeoucrsthat be addeth 

thecaule of his fo dosinges, tober be faith; My houfethall be cale 

led an honfe of prayer, butyouhaue madeita den of meg ) eo 
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Vpon Palme Sunday. o4 

An Chis dedeare thre thingsto be Weped: Fir, the orcafion of the 

bede ; Decondly, theagrert felfes andthirdly, the figniitcattcros 

the deeds, he occation of the necde was the vitlatiable couetouls 
nefic of the pzieits, Iuho ordepned-thele things fo2 this caufe, that 

they inbtch would offer fhoula for money baue at band Whatiocuer- 

they would twith for. 4Fo2 as much as the coucfouhiche ot ipjeie ine 

is to be condemned, the munifters of the Cofpell mult tabe heeve ta’ 

themfclues, that-they ferke no fetches to pilhthe people, asit fell out. 

iithe poperic, where they had Wales, pardens, ¢ other truniperts 

to fell, to the danmatton of themfclues, and of others. Secendig, 

Chpiltes dade is fo be tue ped, ffo2 int this deede he telkifieth bimfsite. 

tobe a theta and hich Priel; and a loker fo the religion of Cod. 

Dtherivife be had uot of his otune private authouitiw pul fo brs 

hand, but bad bitered the gricfe of his nundby wozds only. 2 hys 
Dede of Chriftesmulk as wel ths qodlp magtlrate,as tie ourifers 
of Gods reliqien folotw, that there be no defilitig of Codsreligns im 
the Churches of chsiftias. Dther that hanenot this autyo2tty mail 
be fozp,and feltific tt in Wwo2ds, that they difallote the cozruption of 
Gods lerutce.Lhirdly, the Kquification of this deve ts to be tueyed.- 
4f02 as p temple twas defiled, fo he ment’) there Thould be a (ptritual- 
purging of the temple,bp his olune death and glozious refurredton. - 

Mozreouer, ti the caule of Chis deede (which ts evpretied by thele' 
{u9208, My honfe fliall be calleda -houfe of prayer &c,) ive nap’ 
learne fino things, F irik, that the tentple 15 the viltble feate of C ads 
feruice. 3fo2 albeit that euery place be a Zlempleto the Cabip, i 
ismachastttslatwfull for thensto call bpon Ood cuicrp where +- 
pet nafivithfanding, the Lentple o2 Church, ts the common lace 
foveritt tor null afempble fo prap, and todo other thingsthat per- 
tepne tothe outward diftipline of Oodlpnckle. Another is, that ts 
thould reucrence the Churches thatare appointed to Gods (cer uice, 
andkeepe theutcleane from dois and Fool ferntce. Wut (alas for 
forrotw) the Poptthh funeritition ficketh fo falk fo the ribs of a nein 
ber, that they can nof abioe that an Zoo! hould be pulled out of thew * 
Church. But hxreof hall moze be (poker-at another time, 

Of the fecond, , 
*Befecond part of the things done by Chri in the temple,isy 
- that he healed the lame ¢ bin that cane dito him, 1p whick: 

derdy: 

———— 

| 
| 
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Vpon Palme Sunday. 
‘peed he teltificth, firft, that he is the true Mefsias. Foz the Prophet 
Efay foretold, that tuber Mefsias twas come, he fyould tuopke fucks 
miracles. Secondly, this neede (helveth, that the office of p Metsias 

is to veftroy the works of Sathan. Foz when Chuk taketh atwap 
fhe difeale, be remoueth the caufe alfo: and the caufe of all dtteafeg 
in finne. DWhirdly, be Hhelweth by an outtoard foken, bolo me thoulp 

Able the Church:fo2 the healing of bodily dileales, ts a reprefentatts 
on of the cleanfing of mens foules from fpirituall filthinetle. LLhers 
fore the Church mul be appointed fo this purpofe, that toc may be 
purged there from our {pirituall difeates: which thing ts then done, 

wen toe beleouc the too2d that is there preached, and by beleuing, 

_are wathed from our finnes with the bloud of Chiff, according as 
John fatth, Lbhebloud of Jelus Chul clenleth vs fro all iniquitie, 

Of the thyrde part, 
Uj 7 eats chilosen cried in the temple, Hofanna to the fonne 
\ of Danid,¢ that the barifes chin them: Chul toke bpon 

“hint to Land in defence of the childzen, eiutifieth thet doing by re- 

£030 of the Scripture. Bane pe not read (faith he:) Dut of pmouth 

»of babes and Cuckelings balk thou made perfect thy praple? , 
Pere we haue to learne of both ; that ts to Wit, of the childzen,€ 

of Chri. Df the chiloré,firff, let our chilp2é learne to knetw Chukk, 
« to fet fo2th bis pratle. Jfo2 fering that Chet faith, thatthe kings 

-pome of heanenbelongeth to childzen:bndoubtedlyp bis twrllis,to be 

praifed ¢ magnified by faith ¢ by the botce of childzen. I5ut alas, 
‘there be many childzen which not only are ignozant of Ch2itt, but 

_alfo are fo leudlp brought bp, » they learne nothing but fo fiweare, 
£0 lie,to talke riband2yp, and to praple other naughtinetle: tubo thall 
not only be puntihed themfclues onc day fo. their lewones,but allo 
their parents thal be punithed of God, foz that they haue fo torckeds 
lp neglected the childzen that Oan bath gtuen them fo bung Ddpin 

nurtureand codlineile. Againe; we may learneof the child2en, fo 

confette Ch2tlk in the middes of his enemics: Bere Were pretent the 
Whariles ¢ Scribes, the chtefe goucrnoursof this common tweale; 
jwho perfecuted Chul, ¢ were angry toith al thofe that pecldedany 
Honour wnto Chet. Vet could not this cruclnes fo abath p childze, 
but that the moze they were forbidden, fhe ntoze Chey cried out. F 02 

-tuch is the Erength of fatth, that taberefocuer tf be, tecannot be hid- 
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Vpon Palme: Sunday. 95 

den, but alivaies burftcth out into the peatleofCed,. his ductt 
fulnette is requiredatall mens bands , according to that faping of 

Paul in the tenth fo the Romanes :, With the heart wee belaue 

bits righteoufiielle , and with the mouth is confeflion made vnta 

aluation, .. wns. ) y | 

a by fic Daina of Chrilk te may learne, fril,that hee wil defende 

thofe thatbelecucinbim. And fecondly,that atter the erample of 
Chri, acro2vttg fo the tate of out vocation, tue are boundte de» 

fend the innioctticie of others, and fpecially to fuccoure main teine 

the codly.that they be not oppzetied and.troven Downie bp p wicked. 

Of the fourth part... 

T We fretting ofthe Princes , the Paicltes, andthe Scribesar 
dainlt Chzutt, was fozrefolde long ago by the botce of God and 

the 1 20phets.jfoz wheras Cod in the thd of Genefis tolde before 

hand, that it fhould come fo patle,that the loa of the twoma, fhould. 

fread dotune the Serpents head: be mearieth, that Sathan and his 

embers heathnith and bngonly men, Mould perlecute Chak and 

his church. And. Dauid inthe fecond Pfalme,not onely fozefatwe it: 
; 

the [pirite thistretting ofthe Felwes again® Chik twoben he fa ifh,. 

Why did the beathenfret, ans ioby did. the peaple imagine baine 

thinas?> But alfoby the faid place of Cenefis , ‘he ponitleth tt 

fhould come fo patle, thatthe womansfere , (that isto fap Chak 

and all that belecue it him) Mould oucrcome Sathan and his mem- 

bers, Pow in what thura this bicory contifteth, Dauid tn the fame 
Pfalmendeclareth,fayina : Blefled are all they that put their eruft 
in him, dWherforclet bs renounce Sathari anvhis members, ano 
With ffrong faith leane bpon Chk the vanquitber of Sathan,and 

neuer of eternall life,to iwhome be bono? and glo2p fo; cuctinoze, 

Of 

a 

i 
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Maundie Thurfday- 

Of the Lords Supper, the firft Epiftle to 
the Cotinthians,and the xi.Chapter. 

3 = =SE FS] Hat which I delivered vnto you, I receiued 
Yl ‘ofthe Lord. Forthe Lord Iefus the fame 
fe ‘nightin which hee was betrayed, tooke 

Ii bread, and when he had giuen thankes, he 

| brake it, and faide: Take ye, and eateye, 
this is my body which is broken for you. 

3/5 /\| This doe ye inremembrance of me, Af- 
Sr ter the fame manneralfo he tooke the cup 

when Supper was done, faying: This Cup:is the newe Tedtament 

‘in my bloud, This doe as ofte as ye drink of it,in remembrance 
ofme. . Forasefteas ye fhalleatethisbread and drinke of 
this Cuppe, ye fhal fhewe the Lordes death till he come, Whet- 

fore whofoeuer shall eate of this bread and drinke of pee 

vnworthely, fhall be guiltie of the body and bloud of the Lord, 

Leta man therefore examine himfelfe, and fo tet hit cate of 

that bread and drinke of that Cuppe.. For he that eateth or 

-drinketh vnworthilic, eateth and drinketh his owne damnati- 

ion, becaufe he maketh no difference of the Lords body, » 

ue Wy Mt me yi 

{ Uilf,« > “~ f 4 'g ay 

The expofition ofthe Text, gu 

celebration of the Lozds {upper Would(as this day) bebande 

1cd in the Church, to the intent the trae dle of this holp fupe 

per mapbe bnderftmde , Jfo2 tober Chet the day befo2e be 

fhould (uffersintituted this fupper,be gauc contandemet fo bis oth 

ciples, that they thould keepe this Supper tn remembance of hint. 

Ciherefore tf mutt needes be,that there are greaté weighty caules 

inby é fhould be nevdefull to make great account of the institutt of 

this (upper. 402 bnileffe toc thouably and toith awd beede iwep the 

caules of the inffitution of this fupper, we canot fufficientlp ertoll p 

ceodites of our fautour, whe although be twere in moft graeusus fos 

role fo2 his beath inhich was at hand, foould notioithifanding ti 

ffitute this Cupper,¢ leans it to bis church, fo2 amok sacs 7 

SE We cante why thistealt is intituted,is, that the ffoy of the 
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Maundie Thurfday:. 96 

of ony faluation purebafed by him; therein the memozialof ? coute 

nant eftablifhed betincent Ood nan by p bioud of Chk, miabt be 

preferucd fo2 cer, Potwbett, to pintet Wemay be-p. moze difiindly 

tnftructed concerning this fupper, ¥ woul propound 3. places, tobith, 

by Gove grace J twtil erpoundat this time. abe thee places, 

1 Whe circmmnfkances of the inftitution of this fupper, and the: 

ficnification thereof, tohereupoi Mall be gathered the fullictcrip- 

tion of the fanie, | 
2 re fruc and laiwfull friall of fuch perfonsas meane fo D®. 

fhisfuppertothetrprofit., = . | 
3 Dheright bfe and sa nee of this Supper. 

Of the firf. 44 trip? ease be: 9} 
Werebe many circunitances in theforp.of the iiitution of 

T tis Cupper, twhich J torll (et forth tit ogder according Co p tert. 

Whe fir is of the time, jo: thusly p woos of ptert. Our Lord 

Tefus Chrift in the fame night that he.was betrated,jfo2 be inftts 

futed this Supper, vponthe Churfoay late, before the nere Friday 

foloiwina § be hould be crucificd. CUhcreupon we map gather tive 

‘things. Fir, howw great it nu needs be that Chis loue was to 

wards bs, who although he knew he hould die the nextday, would: 

nofiwith taping infkitute this perpetualremebance of bis bencits. 

Another is, that the celebration of this Supper. mul be Kept by.vs 

{i frue repentance, according as Mall be fapd agayne afterinard. 

The fecondcircumttance ts of the quetts that were at thts Supe 

per. Dhemaplter of the fealk ivas Chl: they that tuere af if, were 

hisdilciples, cod andbad. Whe gwd furely were bery Wweake : and: 
-thebad twas but onlp Zudas the.trapta2.-Dereby lus are fanaijt that. 

Chri tuill altwayes be prelent at thts Dupper, and that this Suyp- 

wer pertcineth to Chriiies difciples, Bud although the necked do 

alfo mingle themfelues in among the ref: pet notiuithianding 

this Supper turneth to fheit iudgement and Danmation,as tall be 

fapd againe hereafter. | . 
be third civeumftance 1s of blefing. Ffer.be foke bread, and 

qane thankes. Jf the Sonne of Oovd gaue thanks before pe viea 
things, twbat becommetbitbsfodo?. 
he fourth circumfEance is of the elements, Jfo2r he hied bread & 

{nine tit § inffitution of this Cupper.jFo2 as the outward ma ts nous 

rithed With beead and tine; fo fhe inward mais fpivttually feo 
Wh 

ee 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

{with thebody andbloupofChat. | phe 
The fit circumfance is of the things that are prefent wuifible 

at this Supper,as are the bery boy and the very bloud ofour Low 

Felus Char. 
The firt circumfEance ts the commanndement, fo2 he commmauts 

oeth his Church fo ne ee the fame maner of celebzating 

his Supper; Do this, fapth be. ; 

‘ rhe teenth circumftance ts of the netwe conenant. This Cup 

(faith be) isthe new teftament in my bloud. Giibp this Supper 

is called the new Soefkament,it fhall be fold you aftertoard, 

Lhe ciaht cireumfEance is the ende for tubich the Supper was 

inftituted, which end is erprefted in thefe wozds, Do yee this(faith 

he) in remembrance of mee. Ghat is to fay, Ws oftenas pe dfe 

this Supper, renue pee the rememb2ance of my benoefites, that ts 

£0 Wit, of my death and refurrectton ; and thelp ye fo2th my death 

ttll % come. 
the ninth circumftance follotwcth bpon the ciabt,namely, that 

fhe celebzation of this Supper belongeth only fo them that be of 

pocres of diferetion, that may be inftructed of the Lo2ds Death, and 
that are able to cine thanks openly to the Lod fo2 his bencfites. 

Thelcare the sircumétances of this Supper,that are to be wees 

Dilicently. Motw twill J thew tobat things are meant by thts Supe 

ver, Jf02 as the Pafchall Lambe had many fiqnifications in theold 

Cettament,fo allo hath this holy Supper of Charttes, which ts tues 

ceeded in the place of the Pafchall Lambe. Wherefore as the Pat 

chall Lambe, firft, nid put fhe people tr: mind of fhe benefite Done 

inold time,that is fo twit, of thetr deliucrance from the bondageot 

Gayppt: And fecondly, confirmed the faith ofthem that bfed tf; and
 

thiraly, hadowwed the facrificing of Chl that {vas fo come : and 

fourfhly, was a figure of the euerlatting coucnaunt befiveene God 

and man:@o alfo hath this Supper fund2y fanifications : and that 

partly ut refpect of the time pat, partip of the tire prefent, and 

partly of the tine fo come,and partly of the euerlaftingnes.Cabicd
 

fecrnifications % will veclare as plainely as J can.Cod further both 

me itt teaching, and pou in bearing, thatté may turne fo Gods glos 

ric,and to the bealthfull tnftructon of our fetucs. 

what is the ficnificattonof the Supper tn refpect of the tyme 

valk: YF tee loke backe fo the time palt, thts holy Supper oa se 
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Maundie Thurfday. 97 

faitte calling fo mind of the Stozte of our ods pation, according 
fo Chriftes commaundement: Do yee this in remembrance of 
mee. As often then as tue come to fhe Supper,o2 other wife be pres 

fent at the celebzation of the Supper, tue mull be niinodfull of the 
Death, buriall,and refurredtort of our 11020. | 

GAhat is the meaning ofthe {upper tn relpect of the time prefente 
Firk,rt fiqnifieth that toe are britcd and wicozpozated nto Ch, 

and that {pirituallp. Ffo2 fo teacheth paule tohenbe fapeth, I he 

Cup of Blefsing which we blefle, isit not the communion of 

Chriftes bloud? The bread that we breake,is it not the commu- 

nion of Chriftes body ? Lhatis to fay, the partaking of the bobp 

€ bloud of Chi, maketh bs to hauea cerfatne communion with 

Chef, Agatvie, tt ficnifieth, that toe allo are bnited among our 

{clues by the {pirit of Chit, as many of bs as are partakers foger 

ther of this fupper. Df which communion, the onc lofe ts faken, as 

Panle teftiieth when be fapth: ycaule as there ts one lofe, fo we 

being many,are one body, Jfo2 as the lofe ts maocofmany ce2nes: 

{eas miany as communicate together, de. grotwe together into one 

booy (piritually, the head ohereofis Chet; and this is the caule 
‘that Paulie calleth the Capper a Communion, 

Weereupon one of the help Jfathers faith : Whe fupper is called a 
Communion: firk, for that by if we communicate With Chak: fee 

condiy, fo2 that te be made partakers of bis fleth and of bts Code 

head:and thirdly, foz that by tt ioe communicate,and are bnefed toe 

getheronetoitbanother, bi 
Wo2couer by this Supper ts meant, that twe are fpiritvally nous 

rifbed, and fultcined 02 fed iwith the body and bioud of C21. 3702 

like as bead and Wwine do nourifh, encreafe, poeferue, andcomfo2t 
mens bodies : fo doth Cheiftesbody and bloud nourtfh, cncreate, 

peeferne, and comfort our foules onto cuerlafling life, ffo be that 
fruc faith be found in bs. | | 

Wibat isthe fiqnification of this Supper tri refpect of the twine fo 
come: Dhbis holy Capper fiqnifieth, that by the potver of Chztfkes bo- 

by rapfed from the dead, our bodies alfo fhatl one day rife agatue, p 
thep may be made like bato p glorious boay of Chk. Uaiherenport 
Daule fapeth : $F Ch2tt be rifen agate, we allo hall rifeagapne, 

that ue may entoy the citinuall peefence of Chatites body fo2 cuers 

moze, Tu hereupon certaine of p ar hanefermed this (urs 
\@ ft. per 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

per conduc money, bicaufe he putteth them that receme tf before 
their death, tnminde, that Chik to vute them Che palage from 
tipefe troubles,te eternall blifte. “ 

Wihatis.thefiantfication of the 1020s Supper tn refpect of fhe 

cucrlattingnete 2 Jt is a perpetual warrant of Gods fauour tos 

Wwardes men, at nofttare fubiect bute chaunge, and therefore the 

onde himiclfe calleth thishys Supper the nelwe GLeflament, as 
{which tall neuer become olde at any time, Hotobert, to the intent 
this thing may be pnderkode moze clerely, J twill (asbzieflpas 

amay be) declare that things are mol meteineucry Aellament, 
and how all thofe things which sught to meetein every lalk will oz 

Settament, do niete bere ; and mozeoucr what the netve Slefkas 

niente ts, 
Aneuery Leanwent o2 lak twill there be flue things. Fuk, the 

elkato2 that maketh the twill. Secondly, the qads tobech the We- 
fato2 bequeatheth, Lhivdly, the heires that are made. Fourthly, 

the deathof the Weflator, Andfifthlp,the conditions that are tobe 

kept of them that are made beires hyp the toili. gn this new etta 

ment the Dekator ts Chik. Lhe heritage ws the polletfion of eters 
nail life. he betres are the childzen of Cond, that ts te fay, all that 
beleeue in Chik. Whe death of Chul the Letkato2 follotned pre: 

fently after. Jfo2 be died, was buried, and rofe againe the third day, 
Whe conditions to be obferucdof the heires that are named, are, 

that they Mould belecuc ti Chul, andobey bun, and contmuem 
intocencic of life bnfo the end ; And ifthep fallinto Ginne,that they 

sarnettly repent them befoze thetr death. Wareupon ihe map now 

iu this toile conclude, tobhatihe new Weltament ts. Lhe new Bes 

fament is aneucrlatting coucnant, Tablithed by the death of the 

eftatos Jelus Chul, concerning the grace of Ood, the forgiucs 
reflec of fitites, and the free giftof eternall life prountco te all natt- 
ong and people that beleeue tn Chk crucefien.. 

Of the fecond, 
VA (Sen Daal faith; Leta man examine himfelf,and foeate: 
v ofthat bread and drinke of that cup;for he that eaterh 

vnworthily, & drinketh yaworthily, eateth & drinketh hisown 
damnation. Dhele thors of Paule confirme foure thinas. Fill, 
that the ofe of p Supper ought tobe p Church, Secondly, thatit 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

is neceflarie for men fo trie fhemifelucs befo2c they ble this fupper. 

Chirdlv,thathe lbhich recepucth this (upper bnivozthelic, dofh 

finiie mot areuoullp, And fourthly, that thts fupper ts fo be mints 
fredonely bro thofe that are able fo evanttee themiciues. & will 

fpeake of the fecond onely,thatis fo fay: bow every man ought to 

examine bunielfe,that mindeth fo ble thts fupper to bis bedote, 

Wow then mult he prooue himfeife, that will ole this fupper? 
What poth Paul teach, in the lecond to the Cozmtbians, andthe 
13.Chapter in thefe woos: Cramine your felucs tobether pou be 
in faith:eramine pour felues. sheate, . 

Izsnow pe not pour (elues that Cheri ts tn pousByp tobich two2ds 

is Hnderftoode, that rinhtiull triall confifteth inthis, that true fatth 

and the pretence of Chit be felt tn bs,thatistolap, ( fo bie play- 

ner wo2des:) We is tryed andcomimelh Wo2rthely fo Charities ho- 

iy (upper, that commeth fo itreucrently uithe feare of Cod, in true 

repentance, intrucfatth, and withagodlp purpofe. And onthe 
contrary part, be that peateth to tt bureuerentlp without the feare 

of God, without true repentance, without true fatth,and Wwtth pur- 

pote to finne: commeth vitvotheiy, not making difference of tho 
body andbloudofthe Lobe, and be eateth his ofone Damnation, 
Therefore whofoeucr approacheth tothistupper, andbathapur- 

nofe fo confinucin bis finnes,be isa blafpbemer,and receiueth the 
facrament tuith Judas. 

15ut fo the intent the rude people Hhould not rathlpe prefune fo 

come to this fupper, the difcipline of confeffion and abfolution ts 

inftitutedin our Churches, fo berp qoodpurpole . 3fo2 this oil 
cipline auaileth qreatly tothis, that a man may o2derlp crainine 
hinifclfe. 

Woiubeif,tc theintent fwe maytudacartaht, concerning cone 
feflion and abfolution: firit if ts fo be knoiwen,that as there be tive 
fostes of confettion, fo there be five fortes ofablolution aifo. dDne 
kinde ofconfefion, istoqodonely: thatisto wit, when aman 
confelleth bis finne before God, acknotoleoacth fimfelfe tobee a 
{iiner and defireth forgcucnefle for Ch2iftes fake, and without fuck 
confeffion,none(of full peeres)is faned. $n this lorfe in Dantd ch, 
feffe bimnfelfe when be fatd;iBaue mercy onine D Cod, for ¥ have 
finned again the. Cnter not inte modgement with thp fernant,fo2 
no man linia (halbe tuftifien in thy fiaht. So confeheth Danie}} 

: A. bint 
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Maundy Thurfday. 
Him felfe, hen he Cath: We haue fired and done amtfle With our 
fathers. D3 didthe Pubdlicane, when be ourfl not lifte bp hts face 
pte heaucibut ftracke bis boeff.faying: D Oodbe merciful fo 
mea finer. Tinto this confettionanfwereth the abfolutton given 
by onely Gav. And thisis done, when a man beleueth hts free pro- 
mile. Fo2lwholoeucr beleucth, istulkifyedfromfinne, thatts to 
fay, fetfree from inne. For fith that finnets afallingatmay from 
thelaiwe and twillof God, witha binding tnto cucrlafting Death 
And danwiation: brdoubtedly abfolution mull be the releating of p 
belecuitig matt,fram that sond tobereby be ts bound fo cuerlatting 
Death and damnation. So twas Manafles affoyled, fo twas Dauid, 

fo {vas tic theefe bpon the crofle,fo yas Mary Magdalen, Soare 
ive affoplen dayly, tohen tue fay twith a true beart,g belecue the rez 
siMion of fiines:and tober Wwe pap totth faith, forgiue bs our trefe 
palles, iet this fuffise concerning the fir kind of confeflion, and 
the abfolution of the fame. | 

Another confellton ts of Difctpline, when a man fo2 countell,tnz 
ftructton,and confirmation of bis faith, commeth fo the miniffer of 
the church acknotoledgeth buntelfea finner,craucth comfort, and 
deftreth to be inftructed With Gods 02d, fo the intent bis confets - 
ence may be made quyet. Jn this cafe theantnifter of the wa2d mak 
inftruc him, that fo confelleth bimfelfe. Andif he know him, he 
mult lay befoze hin the finnes that he bath percepued by bun. Bee 
mutt (hetve him the qreatnes of Cods tu2ath folvard bnrepentant 
perfous. Andon the other fide,ifin confeiling hintelfe, bee be fopte 
fo2 bis finne,and promile amendment; be mutt comfo2t him with. 

the promifes ofthe Oolpell. Wnodifhe fay be belecucth the peomites, » 
the Winifker mulk in Ch2ifes name aflure hun that Cod ts atone. 
With hiw,and pronounce bnito him fhe forgiuencs of his finnes, it 
the naine of the Jfather,andofthe Sonne, and ofthe holy Opofk: 
warning him earneffly fo thun finne hereafter, that the end of hurt 
become not two2rfe then the begtiining, And thus nuch concerning 
the fecond kind of confefion,and the abiolution that anfivereth the 
fame, As concerning the publike confellion and abfolution, 3 mu 
intreate thereof at another time: andaifo of the confelfion thatts 
made fo fhe bzethzen whom toe bang offended, 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

Of the thyrd, : 

Dw remavneth that twe tell tubich is the right bfe and la 
full meditation of this holp Supper. hen fith thts holy Sup- 

per of Chiff, is the facrament ofour redemption by the Sacrifice cf 

Chritt:thefe thinasare oxderlp to be confidered, and carnetilp wey, 

ed, tn therecciuing ofthis holy Supper. | 
Firkl, the communticants mutt call to mind the caule of Chkes 

death, namely, the fine of makind, Rom.4, We died fo2 our fines. 
Efay.43. Be finote him fo2 our iniquifies. | | 
She tecond thing that ts to be thought pport, ts the endof Ch2t- 

Stes facrifice: which is the redeeming of vs from the bondage of inne 

and death 2,Corinth.s. 302 be hath made hint tobe finne, tohich 
kueto no fine, that we by bis meanes thould be. that righteouties 

which is alloted before Gov,1.Tohn.1. Whe bloud of Jefus Chak 
cleanfeth bs from all iniquitic.lohn the firtt: Chl isthe amb of 
@Wod that taketh alway the finnes offhe wold. | 
Thirdly, by the excellcricte of this facrifice toe mutt confider hole 

great the wath of Ood mult needes haue been agatnk finne, tobich 
could not be appealed by any other facrifices, than the one facrifice 
oftheonly becotten Sonne of Gon. 

Fourthly, the erceeding areat mercy of God ts fo be thought 
bpon, tubo iveuld receiue bs iwzetched finners into favour, fo2 the 
fatiffaction of bis Sonne. 

srifthly, the qreat loue of the Sonne of Godts fo be thouaht op- 
pon, who taking mans nature bpon han, twas content fo become a 
fatrifice fo2 3,and toremoue Gods tozath onto himfelfe; and fattl- 
fie Oods tuflice with the punifhment of the crofle. All thefe things 
twill the Sonne of God haue bs to thinke bpor, tohen he biddeth 
fhis Supper fobe made inrememb2ance of him. 
UAhen we thus mute bpan thele things, bebolding Oons tw2ath, 

herersfeth bp a forotvfirinelle : and by thatking bpon Gods merep 
and the propiciatorte (acrifices, there(p2ingeth vp faith:out of both 
{which itueth thankefulnefie, confetion, patietice, and other ber- 
fues, of obich this fupper putteth bs tn mind. 

£00 be Mhozt,as the fonne of God maketh a couenat with vs fo ree 
colue D3 miercifullp:fo let bs mi the other foe make a conenat with 
Hint fo beleue hint, ¢ fo receite his benefits thakfully caihich thing 

fp. tit, that 

ee 
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Good Piyday. 

that tue mzp virfatnedlp do, Jofus Chi the maker of this Supper 
graunt bite b3. And biito hun; with the Father,and p holp Opolk, 
be honour and glozyp fo? euer, Amen. 

ThePafsion of our Lord Lefus Chrift, 
accarding to the order of theftorie,compiled ~. 

by laying the foure Euangelifts 
togeather. 

_._ N.D when they hadfoong an Himne, Tez 
=> {us gong out, went as he waswont, ouer 

’a~) the brooke Cedron into Mount Qliuet, 
~and_ his. Difeiples followed him, Then’ 

& {aide he vnto them; ‘All you thall {uffer. 
SW offence by mee this night. For. itis write 

Qe] ten, I will {treke the {hepheard:4 and the 
fheepe of the focke thall be{cattered. But 

3 ma) CSS when lamrifen againes Iwill gobefore 
you into Galilee. And Peter aun{wearing , fayde-vato. hym »: 
Though all be offended by thee, yet will [ nener be offended, 

kefus faid vnto him: Verily I fay vato thee,that this night before 
the Cocke crowe twice,thou {halt denie me thrice. But he fayd 
more earnefily ; No though I fhouldedie with, thee; yer: will I 
not deniethee. In Jikewile alfo fay.de all hys-other Diftiples:. 
Then cametefus withthenrinto. a. Lowne that is called Geth- 
femanie, where was a Garden, into which he entred, and his 
Difciples- with him. And Judas the traytor knewe the place, 
bycanfe fefus had oftentimes reforted thither with his Difei- 
ples. then Iefus faid ynto, them; Sit yee heexe, while] govand 
pray yonder. And taking with him Peter, lames, and lohm 
the two fonnes of Zebedee , he began to be abathed, and-to 
be heanie, and to be greeuonilie yexed. And hefaid tothems 
My foule is heauie euen. yvnto death. Tarrie yee heere and 
watche with mee, and praie-that yee fall not into temptati- 
on. And he wentfrom them as it were aftones caft, and knees 
ling downe, fell fat to.the.greunde. ypon his face, and, prayed) 
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Good Friday. yc° 

that ifit were pofsible, that houre might paffe from him: fay- 

ing: Abba Father, Allthinges are pofsible tothee, Let this 

Cuppe pafle from me ; Neuerthelefle not as Iwill, butas thou 

wilt, And he cameto his difciples, and finding them a fleepe¢; 

{aide vnto Peter: Simon art thou afleepe?Couldft thou not doe 

{o much as watch one houre with me? Awake ye, and pray that 
yee enter not into temptation : Verily the {pirite is ready, but 

the flelhisweake, Againe he wentaway thelecond time, and 

prayéd,faying: Father, if this Cuppe cannot pafic from me, but 

that Immuitneedes drinkeofit, thy willbedone, And retur- 

ning, he found them againeafleepe, For their-eyes were heauys 

and they wilt not what to an{fwere, Then leaving them,he went 
his way againe,and prayed the third'time the {ame wordes, fay- 
ing:If thou wilt, thou canft remove this cup from me; Neuer- 
theletle,thy. will bedone,and not mine, 

‘And there appeared to him an Angell from Heauen that co- 
forted him. And being {tricken with forow’, hee prayed very 
long,and his {weat was as drops of blond , trickling downe vpe 
on the ground. Andwhen heewas rifen vp from his prayers, 
and was come againeto his Difciples, he found them afleepe 
forvery penfiuenes, And hee faide yntothem; Sleepe yee 
fromhencefoorth, and take your reft, .Why fleepeye ? It is 
inough : Beholde, the houreis at hand, and the Sonne of man 
is deliuered into the handes of Sinners, Vp, let vs goes 
Heeis athand that betrayeth me, But pray ye leaft yee enter 
into temptation, | 
And by and by, while he was yet {peaking , Beholde, Iudas 

one of thetwelue, having taken abande of nen’, and officers 
of the high prieftes, and the Pharifies,; and the Elders y andthe 
Scribes, witha great company following-him, came thether 
with Lanternes and Torches, with Swords aid Chibs, Nowe 
this Traitor had geuenthema common watch-worde , faying: 
Whomfo.euer I kiffe, he itis + ‘Lay handes vpon him, and cary 
him away warily, lefus therfore knowing all things that {hould 
happen vnto him felfe, went foorth and faid: Whom feeke yee? 
they anfweredvnto him } Iefusof Nazareth: Iefus {aide ynto 
them; [am hee, And Iudasthat betraied him fioode ‘among 
them . Ais foone therfore as hehad'faide to them,Iam he,they 

| Nii, went .¥/ 
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Good Friday. 

went back,and fell downeto the ground. Then asked he them 
againe,whom feeke yee? And they faide,lef{us of Nazareth. Ie, 
(us an{wered, | haue told you that 1 am he, Thertore it yee feeke 
me,let thefe men goe their waies , thatthe word might be ful- 
filled which he had {poken,Of them whom thou hatt giuen me, 
[haue loft none, And Indas {tept out vntolefus to kifle him}: 
and comming forthwith ynto him,faid: Haile mafter,and kifled 
him, And Iefus faid vnto him; Friend, wherefore cOmef{tthou? 
Judas,betrayelt thou the fonne of manwith a kifle? Then 
came they to lefus,and laid handes vhon him , and tooke him, 
And they that were about him feeing whatwas toward, {aide 
ynto him; Sir, {hall we {trike with the {word? Simon Peter there- 
fore hauing afword, dreweit, and {mote the feruaunt of the 
high Prieft, and cutoff his right eare, Andithe feruantes 
name was Malchus, And Jefus anfwering,faid; Giuemeleaue 
thus farre foorth, And he faid vnto Peter: Put vp thy {word in- 
to the fcaberd, For all that takethe {word in hand, {hall perith 
with the{word: Doeft thou not thinke that 1 can now pray to. 
my Father,and he wil giue me moe thentwelue legions of An- 
gels? Shall / not drinke of the cup, which my father hath giuen 
me ?,- How then fhall the Scripture be fulfilled 2 for fo it mutt 
needes come to pafle, And as fooneas he had touched the fer- 
uantes eare,he made him whole, And inthe fame houre Iefus 
faide vnto them that were come totake him , namely to the 
chiete Prieftes and the officers ofthe temple, and the Elders; 
Ye come out to me with fwordes and clubbes, as it were to 
takefomettheefe , Ifate dayly among you, teaching in the tem- 
ple, andye ftretched out no hand againit me, Butthisis your 
very houre, and the power ofdarcknefle, that the Scriptures 
may be fulfilled, And,all.this was done that the writings of the 
Prophets might be fulfilled; Then-all.the Difciples forfaking 
him, fled. Andacertaine young man followed him beeing 
naked, hauing a fheetecaft about him, & the young men caught. 
holde of him, But he leauing his fheete behinde him, fled away 
naked from them, 

The band of men therefore,and the petyecaptaine, and the 
officers of the Iewes tooke Jefus,and.bound him, and led him 
away to Annas firft, Annas -was father in lawe to rt 
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Good Friday. 10 

who was high Prieftfor thatyeere, And Caiphas was hee that 
gaue the counfelltothelewes, that it was'expedient that one 
inan thould die forthe people,And they led him to Caiphas the 
high Prieft,where all the high-Prieftes,the Scribes, and the El- 
ders were aflembled, And-Simon Peter and that other Difct- 
ple followed Iefirs aloofe vnto the Bithops place, And thato- 
ther Difciple'was knoweén to the highPrieft , and entred with 
Iefus into the Bifhops' Pallace’. But Peter ftoode without at 
the gate, That other difciple t héerefore which was’ knowen to 

the high Prieft, went out and {pake to the wench that kept the 

dore,and brought in Peter, And the feruantes and officers 
ftoode warming themfelues at a fire of coales beneathin the 
middeftofthe half,. forit was colde, And Peter alfo was ftan- 

ding with them, and warming him felfe, tofeetheende, The 

wench therefore of the high Prieit, which was the doore-kee- 
per, beholding Peter warming himfelfeby thefire, looked 
earneftly vpon him, and faide; Thou alfo wert with Tefus , for 
thou art alfo one of this mans difciples, But he ytterly denyed 
it before them all,faying: Woman,l amnot, I knowe him not, 
rior Ewote not what thou fayelt.” . ° 3 
Theh the high Prieft examined fefus of his difciples and of 

his do@trine, lefus anfwered him’, I hane{poken openlye vnto 
the world, I hane alwaies taught in the Temple and inthe Sina- 
gsoge whereas allthe lewesrefort, andin {ecrete hauel{po- 
ken nothing, Why askelt thoume? Askethem that heard me, 
what I have fpoken tothem, Beholdethey knowe what f haue 
faide ynto them. When he had {aide thefe wordes, one of the 
officers {tanding by,gaue Jefus a blowe,faying: Anfwereftthou 
hehigh Prieft foe lefus anfwered:If I haue fpoken euill, beare 
witnes of the euill, but if [haue {poken well, why docftthou 
{finite me? Annas was he that had fent him bound to Cayphas 
the high Prieft. 
And Simon Peter ftoode warming himimthe porche, And 

anone after his firftdenyall, ashee went out into the porche, 
the Cocke crewe,. And another wench fawe him, and began 
againe to fay tothemthgt ftoode by , thisman alfo was with 
Iefus of Nazareth, and hereupon they faide ynto him, Art not 
thou alfoone of his difciples 7? And another fayd; Thou alfo art 

ONG 
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one ofthem. And.hedenyed.it againe with an othe, faying: 
Man,! am not, neither doe] know the man... Anda while at. 
ter, about the {pace almoft ofan houre, acertaine other man 
auouched it with them that ftoode by, faying: Verely thou al- 
{fo artoneofthem, For thou art both aGalilean, and thy 
{peech bewrayeth thee , Onc ot the high Prieites fernants (the 
kKinfman of him whofe eare Peter {mote off ) . faide vnto him: 
Didnot I {ee thee in the garden with-him ? Then began hee 
to curfe and forfweare,;]_ knowe notthisman of whome you 
talke, And immediately as hee was yet fpeaking, the Cocke 
crewe againe,And the Lord turning himfeife about, looked vp- 
on Peter, And Peter remembred the words of the Lorde Iefus, 
who had {aid vnto him, before the Cocke crowe twife, thou 
{hajt deny me thrife, And-he went out.of the gate and wept bit- 
terly, 7 | 
Aad the chiefe Prieftes and Elders and. all the whole Counfel 

fought falfe witnefle againft Iefus , that they might put him to 
death, and they could not bring it to pafle, nonot when mae 
ny falfe witnefles camein, for their.allegations were,not, fut 
ficient. Atthelaftthere cametwo falfe witnefles, and; bare 
falfe witnefle again{thim ,: faying :, We haue heard him fay, I 
can and will deftroye this Temple of God that is made with 
handes, and in three dates will builde vp another made withe 
out handes, And yet were not their witneffes fufficient fo, And 
the chiefe prieft rifing yp inthe middeft, examined lefus fay- 
ing, anfwereft thounothing?. Why doe thefe men beare wit- 
nefle againft thee? ButIefus. helde his peace, andaun{wered 
nothing atall, Againethe high Prieit asked him and {aides 
Art thou that Chrift the Sonne of the blefled? Ladiure thee 
by the lining God, to tell vs whether thou art Chrift the Sonne 
ofthe lining GO D; Iefius faide yutohim, thou hait faide; I 
am, NeuertheleffeIfayvntoyou, hereafter fhali ye feethe 
fonne of man {fitting on the right hand of power,and comming 
in the cloudes of the aire. Then. the chietePrieft rent his gat- 
mentes,faying: He hath blafphemed, what neede we witnefles 
any more? Beholdenow, ye haue heard his blafphemie;what 
thinke you by it, And they all condemned him, faying .. Hee 
is werthie of death,, Then: the men that held/Jefus, mOCung 
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Good Friday: 102 

him, did {pit in his face,and buffetedhim with their fiftes, And 
otherfomevcouering tis face, (ipecialliethe feruants) clapped 

him owthe face with their hands, fayingyKeede vnto.vs Chetit, 

whois itthar ftrake thee 2And many-other things fayde they 

in {corne.again{t.bim. 2 | 

Aad as dopneas!morning:.came;, all the high Pricites and 

Scribes, and: Elders ofithe people andthe whole Countell, at- 

fembled,and layde their h¢ads together againitfefus, that they 

might puthim to death, And they-led hiavinto the coniiltorie; 

faying : Art thow the. fame: Cheift »Tell'vs. And he fayde to 

them: If I(fhailrell yon, yee beleeue meinot. And agayne, If f 

fhallaskeyou anyiqueition, you willmot anfweare.me, nor let 

me go. From thistime flrall the Sonnéof man be fitting at the 

right hand of the power of God. And they all fayd vntohym 

Arc thou:then the Sonne of God? Whofayde ; you fay that I 
am. And theyaid3: Why feeke we forany farther witnefic? For 
we haue heard it of hisowne mouth. ‘And the whole company 

ef them rifing ypsledTefus bound from Cayphasinto the com- 

mon hall,and delinered: him-vnto-Pontius Pylatethe: Prefident, 

And it wasearly.dayes.0! | 
Then Indas that shad betraied:him, feetng that he was:con~ 

demued, repented him,and brought backe the thirtie pieces‘of 

Giluer to.the-chiefe: Prieftes and Elders., faying : I haue-fin- 
ned in betrayiwg the giltlefle bloud.-And they.anfweared what 

isthatto vs? Looke thou to that, And.calting downe the fil- 
uerpieceSinothe; Temple; heowent his way, andhung himitelte 

with ahalrerziand:as he-hung; he burit afundersin the midit, 

and allhis bowels felk out, And:the chiete of thesPrieltes ta+ 

kingvp their money, fayd': Iris not lawfall toput them mre 
the common Tréalure; bycaufeitis theprice of bloud. Where- 
foretaking counfellyponthée matter, they bought with thofe 
piccesof filuer; (which-werethe rewarde of iniquitie) a Pot- 
ters fielde, to burie ftraungets in: Andit was knowne:to:all 
that dwelt inHierufatem,in fomuch-as that frelde was ‘called 

intheir mother tongde wfzeldana, that is to-fay, the helde of 
bloud, enen vntothis day, Then was fulfilled that which: was 

weawe 
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tre pisces of filuer, theprice of him that was folde,whome they 
bought of the fonnes.of Ifraell, and gaue the moncy fora pote 
ters tielde, as the Lorde hathe appointed mee, Howbeit, the 
Iewes entred not into the common Hall, leaftthey might be 
defiled, but that they might eate the Pafleouer.ylate therefore 
went out ynto them, and faid: what accufation bring you a- 
gain{tthis man ? They -anfwered and faide-vnto'him ¢. If this 
man were not an offender, we wouldeinot haue delivered ‘him 
vuto thee. Then faide Pilate vnto them: Take him you your 
felues, and iudge him according ynto your owne Lawe. Then 
{aide the Iewes vnto: him «=.1t isnotdawfull for vs to put anie 
man. to death, To the<imtent: the wordof Jefus might be ful- 
rat: which he had fpoken,fignifyin& whatedeath he fhoulde 

le, | | 
And the chiefe Prieftes and Elders began to.accufe him ‘grees 

uouflie , and to laie manie things ynto his.charge, faying : 
We haue taken this man peruertingour nation, and forbid- 
ding to pay Tribute vnto: Cafar,andiaffirming himfelfe tobe 
anannointed King. Then Pilate went againe into the common: 
Hall, and calling Iefus, examined him,faying: Artthou that 
King of the lewes ? Iefus ftanding»before him , anfweared » 
Speakelt thou this.of thy felfe, or haue others tolde it.thee of 
me ? Pilate anfweared: Am IalIewe? Thine owne nation and 
thy chiefe Prieites haue deliuered:thee to me; what ha{tthou 
done? 

[efus aunfwered : My kingdomeis not of this worlde? if my 
kingdome were of this world, veriliemy feruants would fight 
for mee, that I fhould not be:deliuered to the ewes. But now 
is not my kingdome from hence. Pilate therefore faide ynto 
him. Art thou then a King? Iefus aunfwered : Thou faieft, I 
am a King. To this intent was I borne, and for this purpofe 
came I into the worlde, that: I may beare witnefle ynto the 
trueth. Pilate {aide vnto hint, what is:trueth2And when hee 
had {aide this, he came foorthagaine tothe Iewes, and faide 
vnto them: T finde no faulte:atallin thys.man. And when 
the chiefe Prieftes and Elders accufed him,yhee aunfwered ‘no- 
thing. And Rilate. examining. him: againe; faide s Aunfweareft 
thou nothing? Beholde, how manye matters they laye ynto 
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Good Friday. 103 

thy charge, hearelt thou not ? And he anfwered. him not to a- 

ny worde, info mach as the Prefidentt woondered very fore. 
But they became more fierce again{t him , faying: Hee hath 

ftirred the people, teaching through allfewrie, beginning at 

Galilee euen ynto this place. When Pilate heard {peaking ot 

Galilee, hee demaunded of him whether hee were a man of 

Galilee, And as foone ashe knewe thathe perteyned. to He- 

rodes iurifdiGion, hee {ent him ynto Herode, who allo was at 

that time at Hierufalem, 
When Herode fawe Iefus,he was exceeding glad: for he had 

been defirous of along time to fee him, becauie he had hearde 

much of him, and he hoped he fhould haue feene fome miracle 

wrought by him. And he afked him many queftions ; but hee 

made him none anfwere. Alfothe chiefe Prieftes and Scribes 

ftoode laying tharply to his charge. And Herode with his men 

of war defpifed him. And when he had mocked him, hee puta 

white garment ypon him,and fent him backe againe to Pilate. 

And Pilate and Herode were made frendes among themielues 

thefame day: forbefore that time there was grudge betwixt 

them, Miah 
Then pilate calling together the chiefe Prieltes, & the Magi- 

{trates and the people,faid yntothem. Yeehaue brought this 

man vnto meas aperuerter ofthe people, & behold,in exami- 

ning him before you,] find no fault in this ma cocerning thofe 

things that you accufe him off, no nor Herode. Forlfentyou. 

quer to him,and behold nothing worthie of death 1s done vn- 

to him,I wil chaltife him therefore,and let him goe. 
Now at that feaftit was ofcuftome, thatthe Prefident mult” 

letloofe tothe people, fome one prifoner, whomfoeuer they 

would demaund, Nowe hee had atthat time in prifon a notoe 

rious fellowe, namely a murtherer, that was called Barrabas, 

who with other fellowes ofhis fa@ion, was cafte into prifon, 

for committing murther in a tumult which he had rayfed ina 

certaine Citie, And the people crying out with one voice whol- 

ly together, began to afke importunately , that he fhould doe 

ashee had alwaiesdoneynto them, Therefore as they were 
cluftered together , Pilate aunfwered vnto them: Yeehaue a 

cuftome that I fhould let one loofe ynto you at Ealter ; here- 
| Ore 
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Good Friday. 
fore whecher will you that I let goe vnto you Barrabas,or Tefirs 
that king of the Iewes whichiscalled Chrift? For hee knewe 
that the chiete prieftes had deliuered him for enuie, Nowe as 
hee was fitting in the place of iudgement, his wife fent ynto 
him,faying ; Hauethou nothing to doe with that righteous 
man, for I haue {uffered many things for himthis nightin my 
fleepe. But the chiefe of the Prieftes and the Elders ftirred the 
people, per{wading them to defire to haue Barrabas Iet loofe 
totnhem, and to haue Iefus puttodeath, The Prefident an- 
{wering , {aide vntothem: Which of the two will yee that I 
let loofe ynto you? Andall the whole multitude'cryed out to- 
gether faying: Away with this man and letloofeto vs Barraq 
bas. AndPilate {paketo themagaine, and being defirous 
to haue let goe lefus, faid; What will yee then thatI doe vnto 
Telus whome youcallkingofthe Iewes? And all they cryed 
againe: crucifiehimi, crucifiehim. Then faide hee tothem 
the thirde time : What euill hath he done? I finde no faultein 
him woorthy death. I will therefore chaftife him and let him 
goe. But they cryed out the more,faying:Let him be crucified, 
Ant they cryedimportunately vponhim, requiring thathee 
might be crucified, And the noife of them & ofthe high Priefts 
preuailed. 

Then Pilate tooke Iefus and whipped him. Andthe Prefi- 
dentes men of warre caried him away into the Palace, which 
is the Conncell houfe, and called ynto him all their bande, and 
ynclothing him, put vpon hima purple garment:and platting 
a crowne of thorne,fetit ypon his head, and gaue him a reede 
in his right hand,and bowing their knees before him,began to 
alute him in mockage,faying; Haile king of the Iewes. And 
they buffeted him’, And whenthey had befpitted him, they 
tooke the Reede and {mote him on the head, and kneeling 
downe worlhipped him, af 

Pilate therefore wente foorth againe, and {aide vnto them: 
Beholde I bring him ont vntoyou, thatyou may knowel 
findenocaufein him. Tefustherefore wente foorth wearing 
a Crowne of Thorne and a robeof Purple, And Pylate {aide tb 

1e 

} 

them: Beholdthe man. Whenthe high Prieftes and Offycers 
Jawehimt, they cryed out, fayin: Crucifie him, Crucifiehim, 

Pilate 
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Pylate fayde ynto them. Take you him, and crucifie hym. For 
Ifindenocaufeinhym. The lewes aunfwered hym;we haue 
aLawe,and according to our Lawe he ought to: die, bycaufe 
he hath made himfelfe the SonneofGod. Wh en Pylate had 
heard this faying, he was more afraide. And hee entred againe 
into the obinnhon Hall, and fayde vnto Iefus : From whence 
artethou ? ButIefus made hym none aunfweare. Then {aide 
Pylate to- him : Speakelt thou not tomee ? Knowe(t thou 
not that I haue power to crucific thee, and that I haue power 
to let thee go? Iefus aunfweared : Thou fhouldeft not haue 
any power againtte mee, yniefle ic were gyuen thee from a- 
boue. Therefore hee that deliuered mee vnto thee, hath the 
reater finne, From that time foorth, fought Pylate to acquit 

Fea. But the Iewes cried out, faying : Ifthou re aap oy art 
not Cz{ars friende, For whofoeuer maketh himielfea King, is 
again{t Cefar. | 
When Pylate hearde that worde, hee brought Iefus foor th, 

and fate downe to gyue Iudgement ina place which is called 
Lithoftrotes, and in the He brewe, Gabbatas And it was about 
the fixte houre of the day of the preparation of the Pafleouer. 
And he faydeto the lewes : Beholde your King. And they cti~- 
ed, awaie with him, awaie with him, crucifie him. Pilare faide 
ynto them: Shall I crucifie youre Ki ng 2 The hygh Prieftes 
auni{weat ed, we haue no King but Cezfar, Then Pylate feeir ng he 
auailed pipe: but that the noyfe encreafed more; willin 
to fatisfie the people , adiudged hymto be dealt with ty a 
ding to their demaunde. And taking water , phe waihed-hys 
handes before the people : faying : :Tam siltleffle 01 f the bloud 
of this righteous wien Looke you to it fe nd all the peo- 
ple aunfwearing, fayde: his bloud bee’ yppon npn: yppon 
our children, 
And he let loofe Barrabas vnto them, who for infarreGion: 

and murther had beene caftin prifon, accordi: 1g to theyr de- 
maunde, And hauing whipped and moc cked_ Ie firs, be delyne- 
red him.into their hands to be crucified. 
The Souldiers taking fefus, put off his purple garment, and 
ut vpon hym his owne garmentes, and led him away, bearing: 
iy owne Crefletobe crucifyed, Andas they were going'out, 

they 
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Good Friday. 
they founde one pafsing by, aman of Cyren, named Simon, 
COmming from his grounde, the Father of Rufus and Alexan- 
der, Him they laide hold ypon, and compelled him to takevp 
his croffe. And they laidethe croffe vpon him, that he mighte 
Carie it after Iefus. And there followed hima great multitude 
of people, and women, that wept and bewayled hym. Iefus 
turning him to the women, fayde vnto them ; Ye daughters of 
Hierufalem, weepe not for me, but weepe for your felues, and 
for your children. For behold, the dayes fhall come, in which 
they fhall fay : Blefled be the barreyne, and the wombes that 
haue borne no children, and the breafts that haue not gyuen 
fucke. Then fhall they begin to fay to the Mountaynes, fall vpe 
pon vs : and to the hilles, couer vs, For if they do thefe things 
ina greene tree, what {hall be donein the withered ? And there 
were two other alfo led with him, that were offenders, to be put 
to death. 
And they led him to a place whichin Hebrew is called Gol- 
gotha, whyche is by Interpretation, a place of deade mens 
skulles. And there they gaue him eyzle or mirrhe, wine mixte 
with gall, to drinke, And when he had tafted of it, hee woulde 
not drinke, 
And they.crucified him,in Golgotha, and with him twoo 

theeues: one on his right hand, and another on his left, and 
Tefus in the midft, And the Scripture was fulfilled which fayeth, 
And he was accounted-among the wicked,And it was the third 
Aoure when they crucified him, And Iefus fayd; Father, forgiue 
them,for they knowe not what they do. 

Moreouer, Pylate wrote a title conteining the.caufe of hys 
death,and they fet it vpon the Crofle ouer the heade of Iefus 
the wryting was this : Iefus of Nazareth King ofthe Iewes, 
Thistitle did many of the Iewes reade bycaufe the place where 
lefus was crucified,was neere vnto the citie. And it was written 
in Hebrewe, Greeke, and Latine letters, Then fayde the hygh 
Prieftes of the Jewes vnto Pylate : write not King of the Iewes, 
butthat he {aid : Iam King of the Iewes. Pylate anfwered,that 
which I-hane written, ! haue written. 

Then when the Souldiers had crucified fefus, they tooke hys 
garments, and made foure pieces, ypto cuery Souldiera sony. 
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Good Fryday. 105 

and his coate alfo.But this coate of his was without feame, wo- 
uen from the top throughout. Therefore they faide among 
themfelues : Let vsnotcutit, but let ys caftlots for it whofe it 
fhall be, that the Scripture might be fulfilled which was written 
by the Prophete,faying: They parted my raiment among them, 

and ypon my coate did they.caftlots. And they fate dewne and 

watched him there. And the Souldiers verily did chefe things, 
and the people ftoode looking on. 

Alfo neare ynto the Croffe ftoode the mother of Iefus, and 
his mothers fifter, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Mag- 
dalen, Therefore when Iefus fawe his mother and the difciple 
whome he loned ftanding by, hefaid to his mother: Woman, 
behold thy Sonne. And afterward he faidto his Difciple, be- 
holdthy mother. And from that houre the Difciple tooke hir 
for his owne, 
And thofe that paffed by, railed ypon him, wagging theyr 

heads, and faying : Wo be to thee that deftroyeft the Temple, 
and buildeft it vp againeinthree dayes. Saue thy felte, ifthou 
be the Sonne of God, come downe from the Croffle, Likewife 
the high Priefts iefting among themfelues,with the Scribes and 
the Elders,and the people, faid: He hath faued others, but him- 
felfe he can not faue, If this be Chrift king of Ifraell, the belo- 
ued of God, let him faue himfelf,and let him come downe from 
the Crofle out of hande, that we may fee it, and beleene him. 
He trufted in God, let him deliuer him now, if he will haue 
him : for hefaide, I am the Sonne of God. The fame thyng 
alfo did the theeues that were crucified with him , caft him 
in the teeth, with rayling ypon him, The Souldyours alfo 
comming yvntohym, mocked hym; and effering him Vine- 
ger, fayde vnto hym:; If thou be that King of the Iewes, faue 
thy felfe. And one of the offenders that hting by him, ray- 
led. yppon him; faying : If thou be Chrifte , faue thy {elfe, 
andys. The other auniwearing, rebuked him , faying ; Dogtt 
not thou feare God neither, feeing thatthou art condemned 
as well as wee ? And wee furely are condemned inuftly , for 
wee receyue according to our deedes, but thys man hathe 
doone none euill.. And he fayde to Iefus; Lord , remember 
me when thou commeft into thy kingdome. And Icfus fayd to 

Dt, him 3 

i | ; 
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Good Fryday. ° 
him : Verily I fay ynto thee; this day fhalt thou bee with meéin 
Paradife. «| 
From the fixth houre there fell darkenefle vpon the whole 

earth, vnto the ninth houre, and the Sunne was darkened. 
And abour the ninth:houre Ieius cried with a loude voyce, fay- 
ing; El; El, Gawacabathani: which if a man interpretityis; O 
God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me? Some of the flan. 
ders by, when they heard him fay fo,fayd : Behold he calleth for 
Elias. And Iefus knowing that as then all things were finithed, 
to the intente the Scripture might be fulfilled, fayde: I thirft, 
There was fet by a vetlel full of vineger, and by and by one of 
them running toit, tooke a {pundge, and filling it with vineger 
and Hyfope, putit vpona Reede, and putit to his month that 
he fhould drinke,and with the reft faid : Let him alone,let vs fee 
if Helias will come and take him downe, 
Therefore when Iefus had taken the vineger, he fayde:It is fi- 

nifhed. And hee cried againe with aloude voyce, {aying; Fa- 
ther, into thy handes Icommit my fpirite. And as foone as’ he 
had fpoken thefe wordes, he bowed downe his head, and gaue 
yp the ghoft. 
And beholde, the veile of the Temple rent afunder inthe 

middeft from thetop tothe grounde, and the earth fhooke, 
and the {tones claue afunder,and the graues opened, and ma< 
ny bodies of the Sains that had flept, arofe, and going outof 
their graues, after his refurrection, came into the holy Citie, 
and appeared ynto many. 
And the Captaine that ftoode ouer againft him, & thofe that 

were with him watching Iefus, feeing that he had giuen yp the 
ghoft with fuch acrie, & feeing the earthquake, and the things 
that had bin done,were fore afraide,and glorified God, faying, 
Of a truth this was a righteous man, and the Sonne of GOD, 
And all the companie of them that were come together to be- 
holde thefe things, and had feené what happened, returned, 
knocking themfelues on the breafts. 
There ftoode all his acquaintance a farre off, and masy wo- 

men that had followed him from Galilee , beholding thefe 
things. Among whome, was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
mother of Iames thelefic, andof lofes, and Salome the oe 
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Good Friday. oo 10t 

therof Zebediesfonnes which:women had followed himralé 
the while he was in Galileesamdshad minifired: vnto shin: land 
many other moe, thathad come-vp with him from Galilee te 
Hierufalem, 4 . Loicaoed,oic 19 V bye 

\ Thelewesthetefore becaufe it was the preparation of:the 

Pafleouer; to the intent the bodies fhould not remaine vpors 

the Crofleonthe Sabbothdaye ( for thatSabboth was a ‘high 
daye) defired Pylate that theirlegges might be broken }Vi and 
they taken downe,. The Sonldiers therefore camey'and:brake 
the leggesof the firft, and of the other that was crucified ‘with 
him, But when they came to Iefus,and fawe him already dead; 
they: brake nothis leggés,but one of the Souldiers thruite him 
into the fide witha fpeare, andby and by iflued: ont: blond | 
aad Water, “And hethat fawe it bare witnefle of itsand his'wits 

nefleis ttue. And hee knoweth that he faith trueth, tothe in- 

tentthat you alfo may beleeue . Forthefe thinges wete done 
that the Scripture might be fulfilled, ye fhall notbreakea bone 
of him; And againe another Scripture faith; They fhall. feehim 
whom they haue:pearced. oft nolit 219H yo'do4g brit oin 

After this, when euening came , becaisle it was the Eafter 
euen'which goeth before the Sabboth::there came:one lofeph 
of Arimathza,;’ borne in Arimathza.a'Citie of the Iewesy 
aricheman, anda Counfellour, andagood andiuftman, 
who had not confented to the deuifeanddeedeofthem. For 
he alfo was one of them thatlooked for the kingdome of God, 
For he wasalfoa Difciple ofIef{us, (but priuily) for feare of the 
lewes 4 Hetaking courage tohim,went in vnto Pylatejand be- 
foughwhittrthat hee might take dowhe the body offefus. And 
Pylatewondéred: that hee was already dead’, and fending for 
the Captaine’, inquired of him whether hee were alfeady dead 
or no. Andwhen he kneweithematter by the Centurion he 
gane the bedy-of Iefusynto lofeph;comntaunding it ito bee 
delyneted vito ihions:!Andofeph bought a fhectex: F hether 
camealfoNicédemus,that hadcome before ynto.1 ES VS by 
night ; ‘bringing with him of Myrrlte and Alogs:mingled to- 

ther abouran hundredipound weight. So they tooke downe 
the body offefas, andilappediit in 2 cleane fhecte, and wrap- 
ped himiiylinnda withspices,:as the manncrofthe lewes isto 

ancol O il, bury 

» & io | : 
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we Good Friday. 
buryei:! There! was in thefame’place wherehe was crucified, 
ent tbo the Garden janewrtombe.of dofephs, which He 
ad hewen outofdtone , whereimadyethdd neuer man beene 

layd, Therfore,becanfe it was the Eafter euen of the lewes,and 
that the fabbothday drew neare’, they laid Jefusinit, becanfe 
the Fombewas neare at hand ; and. rolinga:great {tonetothe 
mouth of ché.graue,they went their wayes,And there were pre- 
fent Mary Magdalen , & Mary lofes.fitting again{t the Tombé, 
andwther women, whichiallo were come with lefis from Gali 
lee ;bicholdinge where and:‘howe his body was.beftowed, And 
when they came home, they pin to {pices and oyntmentes, 
& re{ted the Sabboth day, according tothe commaundement, 
Bupthenext day that followeth the preparation of the Paffeas 
uer;the high prieftesand Pharifees came together vnto Pilate; 
faying:Sir we remember that this deceyuer,while he was aline; 
fayde. -After three dayes I will rifeagayne; 7 herefore coms 
maunde the Tombe to be garded vntill the third day, leatt pers 
aduenture his Difciples doe come and fteale him away,and fay 
vnto the people; He is rifen from the deade: and thelaft error 
fhallbeworfethen the firlt, -Pilatefayd vntothem; Yee hauea 
watch goeand makeitas fure as yee can, Then they went oa 
wayes & garded the Tombe ; fealing the ftone,& fetting watche 
mea about it, to keepeit, to! | 

The Expolition of the Text, 

#74. of ourixenemption ; iwhithis the Death and pafiow of our 
Low FelusChuk, according te thatfapingof Peter tn the 
firtt Chapter of his fir Cpiftie: Peeare not repeemen twith 

tranfitorpethinges: as Oaloand Siluer: but: turth thepretious 
blab of the onfpotted and dndefiled lanib; namelpoofigetie Chk; 
Re becommeth vs riaht oeare belonedhrethaomand fiffers,toendes 
1wa2 by all méanes pollibic, tabnatns the florpe of this wonderfull 
woke, fpeciallpfeeing it is betake brite tstn the arfteles of our 
fap,thwdere toe profelte our fetucs:to beleue tie the formenf Oodout 
1020 Jelus Chri; that fuffred bitder WoncesAilat,ivas oructied, 
bead; and hurged. ec. Andithattotheende; thatibpthe sr 

it, edge 
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ledace of the fo2y, fapth might be firred bp in bs by fhe holp Chott, 

{uberebyit may come fo pafle, that the fruiteof this wondertuil 

iworke may erfend bnto vs. 4 cats 
Potwbeif, fo the intent J may the more oiflindly and plapneip 

{peake of this wonderfull worke, J twill Dtuive the whole dedrine 
ofthedLo2ds Waflion into thee places o2 arttcles, which are there : 

1 Pow many fundzyp Wayes our 1020 fuffered. 

- 2 She eltimation and frutteofour io2ds Patlion. | 
2 Lhe godly and bealthfull meditation of our 10208 Wakior, 

Of the firft. | 

Fcaufe Wwe hauc finned both ii body and foule, and that fatitfa- 

Fain mul needes haue beeite made fo2 both; onr WLo2de Felus 

Chritk (uffered both in foule and body. Lherefore FZ weil (peake of 
his (uffering in both, namely, of the foule and body of our 1028. 

That he luffered in foule, be bimfelfe witneteth both in fpeache, 

and in outivard appearance, Jn fpeach, when be farth: Wy foule ts 

heauie euen onto death: and bpon the Crofle, Hp Cod, my Cod, 

{why bat thou fo2faken me? eereunto alfo doth perteime the pros 

phefic of Dauid; concerning Chit: he fozotwes of bell pane com 

pafled me about : that ts to fay,3 fuas ttricken with ercerding areat 

forolves. ie teltifieth bis fozoiwe tn onfiwarde appearance at the 

grauc of Lazarus, John the rt. and inthe garden. Af the qraue, 

fobé he thought bpon the Deutls tyzannic sucr mankind, and the 
miferic of mankind, Foz all the forolwes of mind that Ch2ifk endu- 
red by the (pace of thee and thirtie pares, bnto bis teath,are part 

of bis paflion which the Sonne of Ood {uftered. Ju the Oarden be 
{heineth,that the beautnes of bys mind toas creedinig great, wher 

fo2 the bitterneffe of fozolue be (wet Dops of bloud, Ftisa naturall 

thing foz a man to tweepe, and fometime to fineate mt ercefle of toe 
rolw, at the bearing of forme fodainc cutil: but neuer was any mart 

found vet,that {wet blond foz fo201v ; fo2 no man te abic fo fuffepne 

fo great forolw, oe oe 
Hfypedemaundthe caules of his ercerding great footw: pe (hall 

pnderitand, that itis not one caufe,but many ; whereof the chiefe 

avetbefe:  . | | 
Fir, the think dpon the fpr2annte ouer mankind, andfhe ere 

ceding great mtferte Iwberetwithall men are oppefled foz falling 
D, tit. frowe 
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from av. By | 
Secondly, the thinking bpon Cons twrath, which tebehoucd him 

fo {ulEaine fo2 our fines, tubgich he twke bpon binfelfe. Jf o2 albeit 

that be twerecleare from ali finnc, pet toke be vpon hun the gilt of 

the finnes of all the whole too2ld. iberenpon lohnfapth : Whe 
Wambe of God taketh away (that is fo fap, beareth m bis body) the 
firtnes of the world. be Doune of Cod therefore did in-Verp Dede 
fele tie wrath of his father. Wahich feeling firred bp fo qreat tooo 
iii his molt holp foule,that he fivet bloud, 

Whirdly, thinking bpow the puntihment tobich he forefatwe he 
fhould thaztly the nert day folowing fuffer in bis molt bolp body, 
and the repochfulnes that be fhouto be put bnts. 

Fourthly, the thinking bpon the buthankefulnefle of the mot - 
part of tge world, JFa2 be forefatue if Hoult come fo pafle, that maz 
iy woife nici, many men of polwer, and diners ofhers, Hould fake 
fco2ne of this bis puntthment twhich be Mould fultatne fo redeme 
thent,pea, and that thep Mhould perfecufe him and bis, Be forcfatwe 
alfo, that the qreated part of them that beare the name of Chotfhts 
ans, Mould through thetr olune tuickeoneffe, bugracicully deprive 
thentlelucs of this tis benefite. Wibichfoure caufes procured mot 
bitter fozolw m1 the bart of Chakl.a gon this our Lo2ds forolumuk 
{ocalfo thinke, that Wwe may be Tired bp to faith and qodlinefie, 
(galt ine perifh with the thankeletle wo2ld, 

iLet this fuffice bzteflp to be fpsken concerning the berationof 
Chrikkes foule. Motu wil J {prake of p puni*hment of his bodp. Ffo2 
Altpouch chat the deration ofbis boop began in fhe Dye Lal; where 
there furs no rmime.fo2 our ods nother ti (he June aftcrward 
iwhé at p ciaht dap of bis birth, be toas let bloudin Citcumeings 
{o forth onto the time that be was madea facrifice fo2 bs bpon p ale 
far of » Croffe: pet not withanding F twill af Chis time entreatbut 
of that punifhinent which be cndured laft ofall, And although that 
by che (Fo2p witch ¥ haucalready recited, a man may cafilp Onder 
Fad hol fund2y tates our iLo2d fas afflicted tn bis mofk holy bar 
dy: Neuertheicke ¥ totll gather into a (hort fume,» tobich ts dtl 
pet fod af larae in p to2y, € Deuide tCaccoding fo p Kate of the plas 
cesin inbich be was puntihed. Whe places are thefe; Lhe garden,p 
boule of Caiphas, the canfiftozy of p 42 21efs, the houfe of Herod, p 
eoumton ball, Golzotha,that is to Cap, the place twitbout the Citte, 
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Good Friday. 108 

ivhere offenders vere wonttobeputtocrecntion, : 

What fuffred hein the garden? etwas betraped with a brie: 

the foulvicrs laide andes bpon bin: he was apprehended and pt, 

niond:be was icd alway re a theefe and a murtberer: and there ale 

alibisDilciplesfozfokebun. | 

? cote futtred he int the houfe of Caiphas 2 Here was mockee iith 

falfe witnefics: be was raplen bpon bepond mealurc:and he catcheo 

a blow of the P2iclkos fcruant, | 
CUbat fi vive be in the Conkiftoryp ofthe Prtefles? he twas char 

ged iwith fale twitnefies, be twas fcoffcd at, hee twas (pit tn the face, 

be was buffeted. be twas ttricken blindicid, and biden aciie oho 

ftrake hun, 
GWéAhat (uf€red he in Hcrodes houterhe twas frogncd by the firanf 

and all bis whole court:and in token of btter contempt, Herod clos 

fhed Jelusin a faire garment,s fent bum back againe bnto Puate. 

UWihat (uffred he in fhe conumon ball? Where ts heacculed: falle 

{vitnelles are brought in againtt bim:be is demaundedfo be crucif 

ed:fo2 moze defpite, Wilats men of war put a purple garment pon 

bini:a crotune of thozne ts fet bpon bis bead:arecde ts gtuen himiin 

bis right hand:and in crouching and knecling dnito bin, bets {cof 

fed at with this taunt, Watle kingofthe Jetwes: they (pit in bis 

face:they buffeted bint:bis moft holy head was ftricken Ww cudgels: 

and inthe end(at the requeft ofthe }2ieftes ¢ the whole people) be 

fas condemned to the Croffc,a moft bilekind of veath. — 3 

UUhat {uffred be after his condemmation?Z here ts laid bpon bis 

Moulders.the timber of the crofle tuberupon be Mould be nayled: be 

is crucified betwene tivo theeucs,to the intent be ould be Damed 

the wickedeft of them all:as be hangeth on the crofle, there ts giucit 

Hint bineger and gal fo Deinke:and at length in thete mote qraeuous 

founents,be dpeth. erby tt appeareth how bitter puntthment the 

fonne of God our 102d Felus Chik moured, | : 
Wut of tobat thinges thall the greenoultetic of bis puntths 

nient put bs inminde? Sureof many thinges, and efpeciailp 

foure. es 

" Forfirlis feene the qreatnes of Gods tw2ath agatnff finne, Zfo2 

our filine had fo prouskedthe wrathofCod, thatitweuld not be 

pacified but by the Sonne of Cod, twho taking mans naiture dbpon 

hinz,fupplpeth ourvome,and fatifficth Cods tuffice, 
D>, tity. Secondly, 

le { 
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Secondly, here ts (ene the Mlehinetle of firme. Jfor according fo 
the qualitic of the ntifocde, doe the punifhme nts alfo baryp.2 trate 

fo2 is puniihed bpon the Wiheele:a theefe on the Oalotwes: a muta 
therer with the fwoa2d; and a child offending with a ited. Wut the 
Honne of God (ulkred a nro thamefull death, and a death that was 
accurfed in Gods laine, 1p tobich thurg ts fignifped, bolw abbots 
nable finite is tu the fiaht of Gon, 

Thirdly is lene the bumblingof Gods Sonne, toho twas abaled 
beneath all creatures: by which bumbling of hintelfe, he fettifpeth 
his loucfolwards mankind,fo2 the redeeming of obo he abode fo 
great things. 
“Fourthly ts leenethe horrible and trappeafeable hatred of the 

ewes, again the Sautour that twas fentintothem. Andale 
thogh nothing ts bere Done mo2¢ then God hath determined ould 
be done: (Jfor Choies paflion toas long time befo2e prefigured and 
fozctolo by the holp{2ophets of Cod, as peter farthin the:.chapter 
of the 1.Cpiffle) pet notiwithianding the Jeiues dtd not this thing 
fo the intent to obey 02 acconrplith the purpofeof God, but to fatils 
fie their ounce hatred, 3f02 the nature of the wold isfuch, that ifany 
man rebulte the twickedies therofany thing fharply.if feckes tort 
thent out of the way, to tbe intent tt may finne the moze licenttionle 
tie Jet this bztefe fapinea fuffise fo2 the firll part. 

Of the fecond, 
V C haue feene of tubat fort Chiffes paffion was:noly cons 

“VY cerntne that tobich F hauc proniufea in the fecond place, % 
{will helv wwhafetimation Chrtles pationis of, before Ood, and 
Wwhat frutte crotweth therof. 
Ui hat elunation then ts tt ofbefozxe God? Whe Pallionofour 

102d Felus Chol, ts the lacrifice propitiatoie, toherein the eners 
lating Sonne of Ood, becomming man, and being appotntedby 
od to be the eucrlatking }d2iell offred hbunfelfe by the euertatting 
pirit,te the cuerlafting father that by this bts oblation.be might 
pacific Gods tu2ath,and make amends fo2 the fault and puntihmet 
of mankinde, fo the intent that all tobich belecue,o2 hath beleeuein 
Heat ,nuche bp bim be fanctifyed onto efernall life,accozding to that 
faping of John in bis 17.chapfer: JFo2 thele dee % (anctifie my felfe. 
Derebyp to wranilelkeo holv aveat is the efimation of our gg 
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Good Friday: 109 

Pallion, and tohat fruife redoundeth thereof ts bs men, vpon con 
Difion that tue reft bpon Chet by liuelpfath. Chik being ode p+ 
ned imediafour betivene bs and Gov, doth by bis Sacrifice ( that te 
fo fay,by bis death and pation )pacifie Gods to2ath , and hee bisn- 
felfe being the P2tek, offreth bimiblfc bp fo Ood;ana that is, to the 
intent fo deliner bs froin Deferucd DAMMatiON: Wlee tee therefore 
that there befiuc things tn this facrifice, irl, the Peitcikis Ch oi 
binlelfe. Secondly , the facrifice op thing that tsoffred vp, is the 
prielt himielfe . Dhirdlp,Ood tsheto whom this Sacrifice ts otte- 
redbdp. Jfourthly,the world ig it ; for which this oblationisinane, . 
Fifthly,the baraaine and conenant is, that thts oblation turneth 
tothe toclfare of F the faithfull onely, 

Wut how can if cone fo pale’) -that the neath of Cho alone 
fhould make (ufficient and full amendes fo2 the finnes of ihe tubole 
two2ld2 Webola thelambe of Cod (faith John) which takethatway : 
the finnes ofthe wo2ld. For ofthe budtutdeable and vifpeakeable 
Onion of he Oodhead and manhode in one perfor, grotwcth the 
Iwo2thines, eftimation,andendletic mrercie of all the Wwe2kes .¢ pats - 
fions of Chil. Diherefore tohen tf is fatde:Z he fonne of man hath 
redecmed bs by the deferé of hispalion: a toide of inelimabie. 
price and rcomparable balue ts named, becaule the fame foune of 
anan that bath fuftr ed, is alfo Gon, 
F Alfo the Death of the fonne of manisa fatiffacion, becanfe itis: 
the peat offuch amanasis Ood. Lhe obedience of the fonne of 
NaN, 1S our righteoutnerfc, becaule tf is the obedience of aman that 
ig Ood. So fhe forine of nia forgiueth finnes , becaute he is €o0. 
Whe fleth of Chri, is the foode of lite, becaufe tf t ts the flefh ofa maz 
thatis Ood. Wud although the godhead in Chit fuffred not, a 
his manhoode onelp,as fatth Beter: Chk fufred i in the fleth: yet 
bis patlion ertendeth fo his whole perfon . ¥n famuch, that inh ats 
foeuer rep2oach ts done to Chruites manhove, the fame redoundeth 
fo the reproach of bis whole perfon,acco2ing to this fentéce:Slhcy 
haus cructiedthe Lod ofglozy. Ynconfideration tuhereof, the 
Church confefleth the fonite of rod fo hauefuffred, becaufe he (afs 
fred inthe manbode todtch he bad talon bpon him, 
Df that elkimation our iLo2des pallion ts before God, itis al- 

ready fatd, and alfo that is the fruite ther of in ceneral: i; tv be if, 
nol to the intent the fruite of our 92026 pallionmay be feene tig 
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Good Friday. 

better, % wil penide it into partes. hele therfore are the fruites, 

chen rit is,the ha is perfozmed.Phil. 2 Abe humbled buns 

fclfe, aid becanie obedient eucn bnte the death of the croffe. . 

The fecand is, that the pinel is oucrcome.Jfor thts purpofe (farth 
Tohn)appeared Chzitk, that be might deftroy the workes of the bt 

uel, according to the firlt p2onule ; Zhe womans fede thall treade 

Dolwite fhe ferpents Head. eke 1: 

: ww % eas deapatvead is faned from finne,and inttificd. Wepold 

(faith lohn) the Lambe of ©od, that taketh alvay the finues of the 

{o21d.difo, Rom.4.9e died fo2 our finnes,2.Corinth, 5 un that 

tnelv no fine be made fine, that ine night be made the rtahteculs 

mefte of Gorin bim: that isto fay, bee made Chik a facrifice fo2 

finne,that through bisrighteoumnelle we mightbe made righteous 

befo2e Dod. | 

Ihe fonrth ts,that the Fetes and genttls are ntade equal,
acco2s 

aitig to that faping.Ephef.2. 302 bets our peace which made both 

are,and hath booken dotwne the wall that ioas a Mop bef
ivane vs, 

and bith alfo put atnay though bis Heth, the caule of batren (that is 
: ned! Lat itten) to fay,the law of commmandements contetned in the daw Wet 

-fo mace of tluaine, one nek man ts bin felfe,fo making peace, that 

He might reconcile both nite God in one body, though bis crofie. 

’ Thee th is, that or ts abolithen. lec, 13. Death, F till bee 
thy death. Wa be boeefe, Chztites facrefice is out redemiption.jf 02 tf 

is the price paive for bs, wherewith Godis pactfed:inan vee
red; 

éhe diucll ouerconte, pea and all fhurgs wt heauen and carth put oie 

per one head, which ts Chzift.Ephet.t. 

Of the thira, 

i9e conlp and helehinll minding ofour Lozdes patlion may be 
Si bonabt inte fire partes, which Chztiten folke cught to think 
Hpon,not onely at thistinte,but all the time of thew wale life, 3702 
the codly aindingand {weighing of hele p.rtes , both not onely 
convute thate tubichin the Wapacte thinke themifelucs to bauc vif 

charged ducty,ifthey fap ouer fomany Pater nofters,and Aue Ma- 
ries Rueeling befsze Zoalssfet bp fo2 a fupei ftitious ferutce of Ood; 

put alto wanderfullp ttrenathneth and comforteth the gonly.3 vill 
therefoze fet out thefire partes of Chis minding. he 
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Good Fryday: 110 

&. She firk is; that thereby will conte to-our nrinde holy great the 
Wiathof Godin nedeshaue ben fo2 the fitines ofaner, whiche 
could nof be appealed bp the Woo2rke of Any creature, but that of ne 
ceflitie the oniy begotten Soune of Ood mult die fo pacifie Cods 
iw2ath, bp making this riqhtfulllatiffaction fo2 firme, 

EZ hefecond ts,thattherebp turil come foour remenibrance, holo 
niticafirable-and dilearchable hath bin the niercy of Codthe Fa- 
ther, tho rather would that his oulp begotten Sonne Hould fuer 
mott bitter death, fhan that mankinde whom he pad creatcd Hould 
perifh. Peraduchture thou. matt furmile that Cod could hate de 
“Linered mankind bp fome other meanes, Wabat art thouthat tilt 
teach God what he might baue done? Whinke thou bpon Cods 
iuftice and mercp together. Fo2 as his mercy moucd him folauc:fo 
bis tulliccmoucd hinvgo loke fz rightfuilamendsof-the wrong. 
Manfinned: andfoz fodouig, he mull either perify, 02 make av 

“mendes. Now, man berg 10 moe than man, could not (atific Cods ° 
nflice ; and ether than man, none ought todo it. Oods inifedomne 
therefore found though mercie aremedie in this cafe, tobich was, 
that the cternall Sonne of God thould become man, by meanes: 
whereof, he both toas able to fatiffie Codsiufkice, btcaute he Was: 
Gov: and ought fodo rf, vicaule be bad taken mans nature bppon 
him. Dius in Chriffes Walion appeareth mercy to be nupt with 
tuffice,and toiledome hath tempered them both. 
he thirds, that thereby tuill come fo mind the mo ercettent 

and bnipeakteable lone of the Sonne of God towards mankinde,. 
iybo boucyfaucd fo turne the tw2ath of bts father to himnfelfe, and to 
abide fo (clauaderous a death: and that fo2 bis eninucs,as Paule 
beareth wifiieffe. Rom. 5. 
Whe fourth ts, that thereby toll come fo mind the truc imcane : 

inhercsy the frutte of our 10208 WDallion may be applicd to thee, 
fo as if map be fo2 thy foule health. his appiping of it is biought: 
fo pafle three tnaves: by the tuo2de, by faith, and by the Sacra» 
niente. Ip the tworde, as if tuere by the bande of O OD D, is: 
the bencfife of fhe odes affion offered onto thee, Where andas- 
often as the Oofpell of Yolus Chi ts preached : and the vine 
fers of the toad 00 tit Oods fFeade thetwe the fruife of our iLo2nes: 
Walion fa all that heare fhe Daflpell. Aqaine, then the benefite oF < 
fhe ods Vation is thus.ofered as.it tvere by the hand of C od: it 
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Good Fryday. 
mult bereecined by faith, ag it tvere a cerfaine bande of matt, the 
which faith the holy Ghokiworketh urmen that beare the Oolpell, 
and obey it. Fur fhermoaze,itis Cealed bp turth etther Sacrament, of 
Waptiins,and of the Lords Supper, and the Hrength and dle thers 
of is patted out astt tere in ZLables, like as Wwe beard petterday, 
éLherefore when thou rebearfett the Article of thy beliefe concers 
ning the Wallion of theilo2d, perfivade thy feife firmelp, andbe- 
ieue mot aluredly, thatthe Sonne of Oad fuffered death fos the. 
WU bich thing wf thou do,thou art partaker of the 10208 death, infoz 
much that all the tabole obedience of Chi, is thy acquitall front 
finne,and thy righteoufnes. Sut there ts.a double obedtence to be 
marked in Chk: bis obedience of fhe Crofic, and bis obedience of 
the Laue, which was bis perfect fulfilling of thefame. Like as bis 
obedience to the Croffe, is our clenfing frogrfinne, fo his obedience 
of the Latwe,is anputed fo bs for. our righteoufnes.. Roms. 
The fifth ts, that iuhen tue be {hus made partakers of theiLows 

vation though faith, tt till come fo our rementbzance that isthe 
lof ofthe godly tn this life. JFo2 like as Ch2ult bath fuffered, fo will 
he hauc the ret ofthe godly fo fuffer,that they mapbe conformable 
to the Ymage of the Sonne of God. VAbereupon Paule tn the fire 
fo the Romaines faith ; 3fo2 therefore doine (ufer toith him, that 
‘$vemay be qlorified together toith him. 
he firt ts, that twe thall call to mind tobat thing Chunk (tobe 

hath redeemed vs with his olune biond) requireth at our bands. sfo2 
nolu fiih tue are redeemed by bin, ve mull obey hint. cabat twulleth 
bez Fird, that we ould renounce bis cnentte the Diueil: Second, 
lp, that Wwe fhould fie finne, that we offend not Ood agatne wits 
finaly and {willingly with our finnes : hirdly, that tue gtue our 
felucs to holynes, and that toe ferue bim in fruefeare all the daypes 
of our life. 7aibich thing tf lee do, twe thall obteyne the endeof our 
faith, that is, the euerlafting faluation of our foules. Cbtch Ood 
the Father araunt bnto bs, through Jefus Whalk our Lozde, 
Amen. 
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Eafter day. 
1II 

Sg) The Story of the ‘Re/urrettion of our 
™ Lorde lefus Chrift, compyled by laying together 

the foure Enangeliftes. 

Sfooneas the Sabboth day was paft, Ma- 
ry Magdalen, and the other Mary,which 
is called Iacobie,& Salonmie, and loannc, 

“cand the other. women that were with 

Sa them, which came with Iefus our of Ga- 

\ lilee, brought and made ready {wecte o- 

dours , that they might annoint lefus, 

For they had refted the Sabboth day, ac- 

cording to the commandement. At cuen 

both. which draweth towarde one ot the Sab- 

marr atlenessarsc morning before the breake of the day: 

while it was yet darcke , the firit day oftheweeke, they went 

foorth, and came to the T ombe by the Sunne ryfing , bringing 

with them the odours which they had prepared. And behold 

there was a great earthquake: For an Angell of the Lord came 

downe from héauen,and comming to the fom be, rolled the 

fone from the mouth of it, and {ate downe vponit. And his 

countenance was like lightning, and hisrayment as white as 

fsowe . And the watchmen for feare of him were aftonied, and 

; Me 

Ne create among themfelues;- Who fhall roll 

vs the ftonefrom the mouth of the Graue? . Forit was an ex- 

ceeding greatione. And when they had looked
 back,they {awe 

the ftone wasrolled fromthe Graue, And entring into the 

Graue, they found notthe bodye of the Lord Tefi fs S. fe 

Maedalen therefore ranne to cary tidings of thefe things. n 

it cameto patie, that whilethe women were amafed in their 

minde atthe matter, becaufe they had not found the body 

of Fefus: Behold two’men {toode by them in, bright rayment, 

and when the women were afraide, and-caf
tdowne their coun- 

tenaunce to the grounde ,! they {aide vnto them: Why fecke ye 

the liuing among the dead? Heeis not heeré ; butis rifen, 
Remeins 
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Eafter day. 
Remember what he told you while he wasyetin Galilee, fay. 
ing: Thatit behooued the Sonne of man to be betrayed into 
the handes offinners, and to be crucified, and to rife againe 
the thirdday. And theyremembred his wordes, and depare 
ting backe fromthe Tombe, aie afterwarde reported all thefe 
thinges to theeleuen,and to all thereft. And when they tolde 
thefe things to the Apoftles,their words feemed to. them to.be 
doting fooles,and they beleeued them not; ° | . 
When Mary Magdalene ran away (as itisfaide) fhe cameto 

‘Simon Peter, andtothat other Difciple whome Iefus lowed, 
and {aid vntothem: They haue taken away our Lord out of his 
graue,and we knowe not where they haue beftowed him, Pe- 
‘ter therefore rofe vp, and that other Difcisle, and went to the 
gtaue, And they ran beth together ,’-and that other Difciple 
out ran Peter,and came firit to the graue, & when he had-bows 
ed himfelfe downe, he fawe the linnen clothes lapped vpry yet 
went he notin, Then came Simon Peter following him,and ens 
tred into the graue,and faw the linnen clothes lie, and the nap- 
kin that was about his head,not ‘lying with the linnen clothes; 
but wrapped together in aplace by it {elfe. Then went in alfo 
that other Difciple which came firit to the Sepulchre,& hefawe 
and belecued, For asyet they knewe not the Scripture that he 
fhould rife againe from the dead, T he Difciples therefore went 
againe to their owne home, And Peter marueiled at that which 
had hapned, 

Mary itoode without the Sepulchre weeping. Andas thee 
wepte, the bowed her felfe intothe Sepulchre, andfawetwo 
Angelsin white, fitting theoneatthehead, and the other 
atthe feete, -where they had laidethe body.of ESV $«-And 
they {aide ynto-her : Woman, why weepeft thou ? > Shee faide 
vnto them; For they haue taken away my Lord; and Iwote 
not where they hauedaide him. “When thee had thus faid, the 
turned herfeife back, -and {awe Jefusitanding, and knewe not 
that it was Tefus, lefus’{aide vntd hers Woman,why ;weepeft 
thou?Whom feekeft thou 7She{uppofing he had been theGars 
diner, faide vntohim ¢ Sif, if thou haue borne him hence, tell 
me wherethou haftlaidehins, that? may fethim, : Iefus faide 
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Eafter day. mh 4 
vnto hir : Mary : Shee turned hirfelfe, and fayde yntohym : 
Rabbon:, which is tofay, Maytter, lefus fayde vnto hir: Touch 
me not, for 1 am not yet afcended to my Father, But goto 
my brethren, and fay ynto them: I afcend to my Father, and 
your Father, to my God and to your God, This is that Mary 
Magdalene out of whome Iefushad caft feuen Diuels,to whom 
when he was rifen, he fhewed himfelfe fir{t, in the morning 
the firft day of the weeke. Shee going hir way, tolde the Difci- 
ples that had beene with him mourning and weeping, that 
fhe had feene the Lord, and that he had fpoken {uch things yn- 
to hir. And when they heard that he was aliue, and was {eene 
ofhir, they beleeued it not. Andthe women entring into the 
Sepulchre, {awe a yong man at theyrright handclothedin a 
long white garment,and they were afraide, For it was an Ange] 
of the Lorde. And he fayde vnto them: Benot afrayde, forI 
knowe that yee feeke Iefus that was crucified; he is not heere« 
heisrifen as he {aid; come and {eethe place where the Lorde 
was put, and go-quickly and tell his Difciples that he is rifen 
from death. And beholde he will go before you into Galilee, 
there yee fhall {ee him. Loe, Ihaue tolde you. And they depar~- 
ting quickely from the Tombe, went their wayes with feare 
and great ioy, andran to bring his Difciples worde. And they 
trembled and were amazed, and toldeno body any whit of it 
for they were afrayde, And.as they wenteto beare word of it 
to his Difciples, beholde, Iefus met them, faying; All hayle. 
And they came and helde him by the feete and worthipped 
him. Then fayde Iefus ynto them, be not afrayde, Go and 
tell my brethren, that they go into Galilee, and there they {hall 
fee mee, When they were gone, beholde, fome of the keepers 

‘ came into the Citie, and fhewed vnto. the hygh Preeftes all A 

the things that were happened. And they gathered them togy. 
ther with the Elders,and tooke counfell,and gaue large mone 
to the fouldiers,faying:{ay yee that his difciples came by nipit, and ftole him away while ye flept, And if this come vnto the 
Prefidents eares, we will appeate him,and faue you harmelefle. And they tooke the money, and did as they were taught. And’ this faying is noifed among the Iewes ynto this day, 

The 
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Eafter day. 
The expofition of the Text. ; 

Wis Feat is the highett of all feats, tobercin ts fet forth 
bnito bs the Article of our 10206 refurrecion from the dead, 
and that the third day (accozding to the Scriptures) teho by 
his glorious refurrection, ashe twas conquerour of death, 

firme, and the Diuell; fo became he the Redeemer of all them that 
{hall not refute to beleucin him. Jtisacuflomein this Feall, fo 
entreate (out of the tozy of the refurrectton) concerning the benefit 
02 fruife of the fame, and ef the ble thereof; all twbich things thys 
picfent Gofpell conteineth. Jt ts told by the Angell, that Chatkis 
rifei. his is the funune of the ffo2zp : Whe women are twrlled not 
tobeatratde. Dhisis the fruite of thts benefit:and the tuomen firke 
Chzttt raifed from death. Wy the erample of tobomets conmens 
ded vito bs, Chebealthfull dle ofour Lozdes relurrecion. tdbheres 
fore not twtthout caufe, Paule twsifing fo Limothte, faith : Kez 
member that Jefus Chk is rifen from death, Ffo2 as the fame A- 
pottle faith in the 10, fo the Romaines : Jf thou beleucin thy bart 
that God hath ratfed hin from death, thou hat be faued. Botwbes 

if,fo the intent this Article of our faith may be the better confrmed 

Dnto bs, 7 will handle thee places in this Serinon, tobich are: 
r Pow many twapes there are fo prouc the Loves reluty 

rection. 
2 by be arole the third day. : 
3 Wihatis the fruite of Chrtes refurrecicn, 

Of the firft. 
2 thee kindes of teftimonics ts the ILozds refurrecion confirs 

mcd. F02 there are teltimonies that go before, ¢ that go with 
it, andthat come after it: Df tobich J twill (peake ta oder. Chik 

abmontiiheth bs in the 24. of Luke, that tue fhould adutlenly luey 

the teftimonies that trent befoze the 110208 Kelurrection, where be 
faith: Go it ts torttten, and fo ought Chautt fo hauc fuffered and ts 

fen againe the third dap, and repentance and remuffton of finnes fo 

be poeached in bis name bute all nations, ut where is this ttt 

fen? Se bimfelfe anfivereth and faith: Jn Moles and the P2902 

phets, andthe falmes it ts tu2ttfen of me, To herefo2e in Movples, 
inthe D2opbets, and tr the-Dlalmes, mull Wwe feke forthe tefff- 
morites that cobefoze our iLo2bs refarredion, an 
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Eafter day. 113 

F An Woyles there isa double kind of feftimonte concerting the 

Fords Melurredion. Jfo2 itis both foretold tneypefle wos, and 

Chadoiwcd with many figures, Whe erpretle words are thele : Abe 
iwomans fede thall boeake the Serpents head: that ts to lay, Chulk

 

{hall oucrcome the Diuell, which thing could not be done, but by 

Chriftes rifing agatne front death. 302 if Cheek had farted firti un 

bis graue,the Diuell bad bad the bpper hand of Chit. Foz as ton
g 

as Ch2it lap in bis graue, Charl had no bidozte, thatts, be hadne 

friumph.iBut as fone as our i020 opened his graue, and came ont 

ofitaline :be thelwed pimfelfc conqueroz and trtumpber ouer Baz 

than. erednto alfo perteineth this faying : Zu thy feede fhall all 

fhe nations of the earthbe bleffed. Mow asin death ts the cure, fo 

isbleMing tobe feene in the life of Chet. Alfo itis thapotwen twith 
figures in SPopies. Adam dying, and afferivarde being railed a: 

gain¢, was a fiaure of Chet dying and rifing agatne. Foz thus 

faith Auguftine, Chriftes refurrection was p2efigurate incur firtt 

father Adam, becaufe like as Adam rifing after eepe, knelo Cue 

{haped out of his ide : So Chzift rifing againe from the Dead butt 

bed fhe Church ont of the wound of his five. Ffaac allo being lapde 

bpon the altar tobe faorificed, and pet being deltueredby the An- 

gell, oas a figure of Chit offered bp bpon the croffe, and after- 

{yard ratfed from death by the power of Cod. Joleph being calf tit- 

fo prifon, ¢ afterinardbzought forth bnto high hono2, oid befokers 

the death and refurrection of the L020. 
Sn the P2ophets alfo are both fapingsand figures of thts refurs 

rection. Efay.5 3. chapter, af be qiue his foule fo2finne, be Mall fe 
long latting feecde,and the twill of the 02d thal profper in bis hand. 

Mantell telleth spenly, that Chettt hall be put to death, and that 
be fhall retqne for cucr. Dieas alfofatth, Ahethird day he Hall 

quicken bs.Among many other fiaures are thefe:Sampion ts fhut 

within the Citic, andthe gatesfalk locked: And our i o2dt6 cofed 
iivthe qrauefatt {ealed. Dampfon breaking } locks,+ bearing atnay 
fhe gates,efcapeth without harme. Wd Chutk bzeaktng p poincrs 
of heli, qoeth out fre. Like as the Sbip thouldhauc perithen, tf 
¥Yonas had not bincak out:(o Khould the wold pevith, wf Chrtk had 
not fuffered, And like as Jonas was in the belly ofthe Fithe thee 
DApes, and aleerivarde was catt out on land: So Chl twas thre 
Bates tn fhe earth,and afterward or forth altue out ef hisgra “a 

3 {. 

bod \ 
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Eafter’ day. 

Ont the Wfalines are telkiinonies and figures of Chrikkes ies 
farrection, Whe fecond {lake cntreateth altogtther of fhe- king, 
Donte and prtetthad of Chk. Give fiftene p22 fale: Zhou halt not 
fuffer thy bolp one fo [ee corruption. ALR, rrit, Dlalme, preacheth 
fhe 4.0205 pation and refurredion. Zhe. Cr. wWlalme, se fhall 
Dinke of fhe bake by fhe twates fide: therefore hall be litt bp his 
head. he fame Dautd doth thadote the Death and. refurredion of 
fhe dlov. Dawid fleeing fooftentines, anv at the length being ave 
uaticed fo p kingdome, Wasa figure of Chutts abafenient by death, 
€0f bis qlozification by rifing agatne, Such maner of prwfesofthe 
Io2ds Death and refarrection, there are manypin Moyfes and inthe 
Prophets and tn the Plalmes:but J haue reeiten but fetv fo2 hort - 
nee offinte. Zo p furtherance hereof connneth st alfo,that Chih 
oftentintes forewarned bis Difciptes of his death and vefurrestion, | 
Df tefbunomtes that co toith tt, there be tino forts: namely, ere 
Preile words, andfiqnes. Jn this Oofpeltthe Angell faith: Heisiri- 
fen; héisnotheere. Dhe figne twas feenc, the crane ivas emptic, 
there tuas an Garthquake:the 020 Mewen himlelfe frit to Warp 
WaAqvalern: afterivard fo fhe mow part ofthe Apottics:and then 
fine hundzd byeth20u sheis conmerfant with. bis Difciples forte 
DapoSss and atthe end (ayy thefiahfefaaréeat number) he.alcendes 
Hiftbly inte heauen, from tohence:(the tenth oap after hisafcenty 
on) be lenaeth the holy Coll according to his pomtife, whtch balp 
Gholk conuinceth Ch to bare. afcenbded inta beaucn In debe; as . 
triamophber duer deatipand hell... 
“iC be feimentes thak: follow are of fino foztsiaits, Che preaching 
ofthe Apatties tobich tscconfirmed totth fitd2y. miracles, ¢afters 
inary the recost of the whale Church, confeting Chu their 620 
anpmediater,Beioes thefe,there be other fignes alfo. cope infuard 
finne, ts Chotites fpirttin the bart ofthe beleners; which tefkifieth 
outa thei; that Chott lineth. Dheontivarn: firnes ate Waptihine, 
aimy thedLo2ts Supper.jfo2 bp Waptiineis figured Chattts seath, 
buriall, and relurredtiott, as Paule feachethin the feancnth to the 
iKomaincs. Zhe Loss upper doth alfo reprefent onto bs Chrts 
ites refurrection. Be that beleeucth not thete telimonies, going bee 
foreit, with itsanp COMTI aiter tt, fhatl one day (ee hin comming 
tithe: clendes fo bribis ee weynine. / acne notte 
the Sauigur PRAT RE ES gating be’ 3 ‘Of 
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Eafter days, 

nUas dali kane cee aa Of the fecond, | nh rs ne Se 

¥ yp arofeheagaine the third day ? Caiby bio hee sot put if. 

V off till the lati nay, that tue mught bane riicn together wo 

hime We rofeagatne the thwdday , firft, to fulfill the Prophecies 

#02 it was tolu bears by the Prophet Dieas,and pretigured in 
$0 

ras, thot be Thouldrile agauie the third dap . specoubdly, fo mike 

qed bis olvne promiles. Foz he pronrled his Defciples , Ha after 

be bad been delmered fo the Oenitis,and inocked of Lhent, He t font 

be put fo Death, and rife againe the third dap. And he preucnted 
tio 

fhe third day, becaufe all men nught cerfatnly know , that bee Was 

Dead in Deede, Wherfore by lpia forty hourcs tn his grauc , be tyes 

{en him {clfeto haue beene Deadin bery decde,, ind lbp be delay 

ed not his refarrecion tilbthe lalt day,fhere are right fuctabty 
caus 

fes ready to be fheived. 
‘be aft ei if was {written shou Malt not fuffer thy bee 

iponeto fe corruption. 3702 Chetfies body might rot rotie in the 

grauc, irl, fo2 that tt was made ofthe bloud.of fhe mot chalt but 

gin by the {working of the holy Oboft. Decondly,, fo2 that as long 

ashe lined inthis wold, be kept tt pureandbndchlep,,. 2 gcrero? 

haditbcene bumeete that fuch abosy Houldhaug become wormes 

aicage. ” Ke anes 

“Re canfe why be delayed not bis refurrection, is our hope. 

Foz thus flayth Peter; WBlelen beOod the Father of sur il020 Jctus 

Mhrilk, for beaetting bs againe foa lively hope,thzough the refurs 

rectionof Chit from the dead. - | 

She thirdcaule tasthat he thould.bethe firk of them that rile as 

maine. Jovlike as Adam twas the firtk that appeared in moztail baz 

Dy by reafon of fine: fo ought Chul ta be the firft that thouid ap, 

peare tn inmo2tal body, tultifping bs,and Heating our bodics front 

gternaliocath, | he } 

Andalthsuah we thal all rife agatne, «that others befines Chu 

Hauerxilen againe;: Vet is thore erceeding great differcier. betlver ie 

therefurredtio of Chill, ¢ of other ten, Foz Art, Chk rofe agate 

bybis own power swhich thing no man coula ener do,faue only be. 

SHeconnly,the other that were ratfeo(as the twidotocs forne,the 
tus 

ler of the Sinagones daughter,and Lasarus.and others) rofe fo die 
againe, DulCHru rofetoliucfos euermaze, » 2) via, | 

MBelides this, Chrites relurrection differeth fram the per Fehr 

ce Brty 43 ,{f. 

. 3 hol 
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| Eafter day.. 

of other ntert, tn frutt and efficacie. Jfor Chak by bisotone power 
rapleth bp others , tobich thing was theived inthe Carden wheré 
be was buried, and rofeagaine atthe rifing of the Sunne. Laity, 
Chrtes rifing ayaine differeth froni ours in tine alfo, Jfo2 asit ig 
already fhetved , andas wc knowledge nour Creede, Chrikrofe 
againe thethirddap: buf-our Mcfurredion hall bepdelaped till the 
laff day. sfo2 then thall appere the cuerlatting life amd endleffe righs 
teaufiette, which be hall giue teall bis , thatis fo fay, to all them 
that beleucinbim. hus much concerning the fecond place,toby 
Chr rofe againe the third dap, and hotu his refurrection differeth 
from ours, that bp the refurredion of Chat, toemap conceiue lines 
ly hope of the euerlatking and inco22uptible heritage th heauen. - 

@Of the third, 

N Dw remaypneth the thicd plate concerning the fruit of Chriffs : 
Refurrecion , twobhich ts moze plentifull and abundant, ther 

thati¢ may beerpreffedby mannes tonaue: Paule faith, thatbyp 
Chri all thinges are refFared in beauen and tearth. 3fo2 firk, 
Chrilk by conmming cut of his grauc , Hhetweth himnlelfe conquerour 
and triuimpber ouer Death, Bell,ane Sathart, and fo maketHqad - 
the promule vttered concerning hint ti tines patte: She (ene ofthe 
fyoman ‘hall fread Dotune fhe ferpents head: which prophecie John 
erpoundine, faith: Chik appeared to delfroy the tuorks of the Des 
uill, Bolwbeit,as to bsinarde Chat are nren, fez whofe faluatton be - 
came Dolune from beanen, wasinade nanne DYcd androfe agate, 
there are foure fundey kindes offruitesof Chittes Refurreaion to : 
beconfppered. 3fo2 Cipriftes Kelurrecion ts fy2ike our Wowie 
cafton. Secondlp, the potver twhereby Gnire is fubdued in bss 
CWhprely, anerample of netoneffe ofiife, anvthecaufethereok: 
mifourthly, thecanfeof our refurrection,and a mol afured wats - 
rantofthefame, Df thee foure mamuer of fruites F toil fpeake tv’ 
ober, ; 
Wherefore the firtk frutt ofonr Losbsrefurrecion,ts the tuffifiers 

ftonofss:., oftobichfrutt Paul fpeakethin the 4.fo the Momars, 
Wee dped for our finies, androfe agate for ‘our infification. Ano. 
Dantell wi bis. ix. Chap, niquitte halt be taken atwap.and ever 
latina righteoufnette hall bebsought uv. 200 the intent thisfrart 
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Eafter day. ITF 

gray be the Civecter, Wwe nmil confiver of hot great Yaluc if is. Ute 

are bo2ne in finne,and fubied fo Gods twzath, Ephef.1.daie areal 
by nature the childzen of iwzath : Zhe reward of finis death.Ro.6, 

from this deathare fue delineredby the reluricetion of Chk. Ffo2 
by Chpilk we are quit fromthe gilt of finne, and fo confequently 

from eternall peath, Weercupon commeth that laying of the Apo- 

ealips : lefedandbholy is be that bath his part in the firft refure 

redion :fo2 spon them bath the feconddeath no potwer, but they 

(hallbe Wicks of God and of Chill, and thep Hall reigne with 

int. Jf02 asthe fir death isby Adam: fo the Grit refurredion ts by 

Chrilt. Peercunto alfo pertaineth this faping: Blefied are they that 

fwath-their garnients in the Lambes bloud,that they may bauc poe 

icra the tree of life, andinay enter inat the gates of tbe Cite. 

“The fecond fruit of our Wo2ds Wclurrection, is, that itis the poe 

{ver whichis fhed inte the belecuers, tohich maketh them ableta 
rife fronrbices butobertue. his potver is beffotwcd bpon bs tt 
‘Wapti{ne, and confirmed in the Lo2d8 Supper, fo that webe not 

beland hand Wwithour parts. And pet this power isfelt in thole ave 
ip-that are bozneagaine of immocztall fede, 1.Peter,t. Feet 

ghe third frutte ts the example, Jfo2 as Paule faith, Chit rofe 

againe fo theintentine might twalke in netonefic of life. Zhofe 

therefore that follotwe their olune dices, lining twickedly ¢ Dcicatt 

ly, Do teltifie by their otune doing, that thep defpile haut, wobole 

refurrection ts fet befoze bs,a8 a glafle,to fee hot we ought foleade 
aur life, $02 they thinke that Chit twas (courged, crotoned lwith 

tho2nes, € (ped his bloud bpon the altar ofthe crofle, tothe intent p 

they may giue. oucr themfelucs to all outrageoufneffc, ty2annre, 

pide, t lufts;and after this manner(as much as in them lieth) thep 

crucifie the Sonne of God new agatne. ie therfore (who couct nol 

onlp tebe calicd,but allo to be the fame that we are calicd, that is fo 

fay, Chitians, mul thinke bpon p maticrasitis in Dade, nantes 

iy.that Chit died fo2 the cleanfing of fuch mens finnes, as tecepue 

faith iwith bpm, and Ituein true repentance, by moztifying the old 

at; and. quickening the netwe man. Where be foure cuils where- 

{withinenare burthened ; ianozance, giltinciie of finne, dices, and 

feare of endleffe Dannation. Again iqgnozance, Ch2ifl is bnto bs 

Wwifnoimne : tobtie he by his Gofpell inftruced bs of brs will fol ards 

bs, sF02 if ue Were not iInfructed ~_8 his twelljby p od 
ig. : : 

bot ; 
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Eafter day. 4 
Godronr nid thoulobe turappod in continnall pavlager, Whiche fab 
darkenefle is pat away bythelight ofthe Gofpell, | the 
Againk the qiltmes of-finne, CHzitk ts onto dbs righteoutnes, that a 

TW For his obedience ts inwnufed fo vs that beleue, fo as now ive may of fat! 
We appearcin Oovs fight,not as finners, but as riabteousperions. fg 
We hs Acgaintt the vices anvlues naturallp bred wt our deth, Chak by a 

Hen | brite bs fanctification, tugile bp the bertue of the Wefurredion, he pga 
i fandificth bs through the bolp Oho, | “Y gotte 

Uh | Mh Again the feare of endicie dainnation, Chri is tnto bs re- gt L072 
a Demption, hele foure benefites of Chri, oth Paule tapne togt- nn thea 
i | ther tn the fir Gpifie to the Corinthians and the fir Chapter, in gare 

| thefe wo20s : Ood hath made Chu€ vnto vs, tutferome, rightcouls pebe putt 
ial nes, fandification, and repemption. He therefore thatdefireth thys 1) geaavns 

mt biabelf and btmott venefite, mult fpedely palle fo2th dnto tt bp the ct the 
i fopmer,as by eps. For as fone as anp man bath learned Cheikk, iit 

1 Wl be mu belecye tn hin : tuber be beleueth in him, bemutll be fance cnt 
Mh tified iwith bis {pirite: that ts to fap, be muff (after the evample of 

Chri rifen againe,) leadea netwiife, After this net life, Hall'at TI 
wy length follow full deltucrance ti the tak tudgement; wheithe halt Mr 
hit remder bute cucry man according to bis dedes. Wet this therefore | 

WAHT Lohercof J haue now fpokert, be the third frutte of our Lo2dsreltirs 
ait rection, namely, that toe luca rete life after His erample. Dere- 
Hi puto fendeth that Caping of Paule: Jf pe be tulen againe with 

Hig 4) hid Crit, fauour the thuigs that are aboue.~ “- BL ee 
Reni he fourth frutte ofthe Lords Kelurrecion ts. that if is both the 

| gufe,and toe warrant of our Refurrecion,by which the foules orp 
Dead (hall be topied againe to ther bodies at the fecond coninting 
of CHritk, toven he Mall conte to tudge the quicke ¢ the dead, Decree 
uppon Baul, .Cor.1 5. Chaptes, oifputeth at tarae,s handleth this : 

port: Cott ts rifen fromthe dead, Ergo, toe thal rife againe alto 
1, Thel, 4. For tf teebeleeue that Chul Aelus died and ierlertas - 
gative, fo hal God alfo ratic bp with hin, thote that are falne Wleepe 
through bin: And lohn in the 5. Chapter. he houre hall comet : 
toyich all that are in their qraues fhatl beare bis boice ¢ come forth: 

U Tere ys Y w= 9 = = ww--. 

Si i oo Mo lie af 

~ A-m ~ 

s ~VLAS “~. i Shep that haue done god, tothe refurrecton of itfe, and thep that | 
x i hare Done eutll, fo the refurrectton of ndgement-Dere ismention Daas) 
; Bi made ofa Double WMefurrection, that ts toturt, of life aud of tadger *)  itranoe 
; HH ment. he Wefurredion of life, ie that tobhichhepromifen tothe. | 
io! 8) tyat 
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Eafter day. 116 

hat hautmeProne tool he refurrectis ofinngementis that wbich 
be th2catneth to thofe that banc done eutl,.Yerunte alto perteinet® 

that faping of Paul in the 10.fo fhe Homans: his the wo2d2 

of faith which we preach, Ff thou Mhalf acknotoleoge the 1020 Ate 

{us {with thy mouth,and beleeucin fhy bart, that God hath rapies 

bim from: the dead, thou thatt be faucn:that ts to fay,thou thalt mis 
rgainetotberefurretionoflifeandencrlaftingfaluation. = 

Ano thele thinaes are byieflp (poken concerning the re{arredion 

of our 1L02d, twherby firft of all is fo be confirmed our faith ,conce
rs 

ning the article ofthe refurredion. Secondly, ts to be confufed the 

errour of the Acives whichoenyp Chriktes refurrecion, AnD fo hall 

ive be put ininind of the frutte of hts refurrection,that by the fame 

Wwe allo may in thislife rife from finne,and.at length in the laff bap 

rite fo the refurredion of life, through Fefus Chk our Lo2de.. to 

{ubome {ith the father and the holy Obof, be honour, pale and 

glozp fo2 euerssioze.Amen., 

The fecond holyday in Eafter weeke. 

Nd beholde, two of his Difciples went 

Ss thatfame day toatownecalled Emausy 

which wasfrom Hierufalem,about fixty 

furlongs; and they talked together of 

, all the things that had happened . And 

it chanced while they communed toge- 

ther and reafoned, Iefus himfelfe drewe 

neare, andwentwiththem, but their 

? eyes were holden that they {fhoulde not 

Andhe faidevnto them:What manner of commu- 

crys thefe that yee hance oneto another asyee walke 

and are (ad? Andthe one of them ( whole name was Cleo- 

phas.) aunfwered and faide vnto him; Art thou onely 2 

ftranger in Hierufalem , and hat not knowen the things which 

chaunced there in thefe dates? he (aid ynto them;What things: 

Psu, 
And 

bod f 
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The fecond holy day 
And they faid vnto him, of Iefus of Nazareth,which'was aProe 

ah phet,mighty in deede and word before God and al the peoples 
win and how the high Prieftes and rulers deliuered him to be con- 
Wa demned to death,and haue crucified him, But we trufted that it 

| had bin he,which fhould have redemed Ifrael. And as touching 
bit all thefe thinges,to day is euen the 3, day that they were done, it 
1 Yea,and certaine women alfo of our company made ys aftonia. 4 | 0M 
VM ed,which caine early ynto the Sepulchre,and found not his bo. : ent 

Wan die:and came., faying, thatthey had feene a vifion of Angels, | pg 
eat which (aid that he was aliue, And certaine of them which were mt 
adi with vs,went to the Sepulchre,and found iteuen fo.as the woe wt 
| men had (aid; but him they fawe not, ) 7 frtotg tt 

Vi And he faid ynto them;0 fooles and floweof hart to beleeue. 1 What 
all thatthe prophets haue{poken, . Ought not :Chriftto. haue ul 

0 fuffred thefe things,and to enter into his glory? And he began 9 Eivt 
‘ ar Moyfes and all the Prophets,and interpreted ynto themin al: Cha 

| Scriptures which were written of him,And they drewe nie ynte 4 Ua 
Q | the towne,which they went vnto, And he made‘as though. hee Thee pa 
; would haue gone further, And they conftrayned him. fayings. nontonent 
” | Abide with vs,for it draweth towardes night, and the day is far hanby har 
b a paffed: And he wentinto tary withthem, And it came topafle - 
‘ | 1) as he fate at meate with them,he tooke bread and blefled it, &- 
¢ | brake,and gaue to them, And their eyes were opened,and they 
, Wil knewe him,and he yanifhed out of their fight,And they faid bee hi 
‘ | | tweene themfelnes: did not our hearts: burne within. ys while ffs 
. mh i |) he talked with vs bythe way , and opened to vs the Scriptures? : nen thy 

And they rofe vp the fame houre and returned to Hierufalem, ls, 
and found the eleuen gathered together, and them that were. Aid aethey 

; with them, {aying:the Lord is rifen in deede,and hath appeared : lett 
A | to Simon,And they told what things were done in the way, and : hte 
r. how they knew him in breaking of bread: and theybeleeued: {nis 

them not.And it was toward euentide the fame day, which was. thei 
4 one of the Sabbothes,and the doores were fhut where the. dif | ty 
ps ciples were gathered together, forfeare of the Iewes, . ethan 
o))|') | Chat th ; ‘ Cheb 
¥ NChit 

Ratt | 

. 
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in Exftetweeke: 117 
: 09 HE expofition of the Texts | 

‘We Cummre of the tts pis, that Chott the fame day that hee 
’-arofe,apprared totive of his difciples as thep were going 

- 0 Emaas,(notn Cts Emans as a totone alinot 2 miics off - 
froin AHiern/alem)# communmng trith them concerning Mefs 

fas, Whom ioben he hadinkreted 5 andimade hifelfe knotven 
to them in bzeaking of bread be dartithed out oftheir fight, 2nd 
they being certificd of bis tefurredtion, refurnea. by and by to A’ve- 
rajalem,andtold al that had bapned bnto the elenen otfciples, Mom. 
to the intent we mapthe eallper onderitand thts tto2p ,..¥ till a1 
fribute tt into foure partes, which are; 

i What thefe two difciples didbefore Chora bnfo them ta. 
_ thewrtourney. ) ‘a | 

a Whe talc betivcene Chzift and bis Ditciples in fhe way: 
3° Uthat hapned tn the boufe, | 
4 Uthat thole Difctples pio after the 102d had infFructed thenr; 
ahete partes haue every of thent their peculiar doctrines and ads 

monehinents, tobich te Lotll Declare tn-the erpofition of cach of. 
then by thanfelues.. . : 

Of the firft pare,’ 

T UO of them the felte fame vay that theILor rofe’, went to «. 
totune tubich was about thee (coz furlongs off, tobich make. 

foun thoufand and foure hundred paces, that is fo Wit, about tino 
miles , fonietobat buder 02 over, Hts was the caule of their talkc... 
And as they were going,they talked of Chrilt , iereby tue nap 
learne fino thinas. Firil, that occafion oferercifing godlinesis not: 
tobe neglected. Szcondly, tohen ine haue qoften this occafion, that: 
feo mut not breake tf off, for matter tinpertinent and trifies, Yn. 
thefe Difciples toc fee three things. Firlf,a token of qodlines , Hes - 
condly, weaknes of faith. And thirdly.a woderinent at thofe things: 
that bad bapned, 
What they talked reuerentlp concerning Ch his dwinees; if 

is hereby to be prelumned,that by this their communication,they al- 
lure Chui bite them. De tucaknes of their faith appeared,in that: 
Albeit they had heard before ofthe prophelics concerning Chik: pet 

Wwere.. 

+ idl / 
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inere they fometwbat flowe te beldene perfecly.So the chyittia faith 
bath bis conception and bis Cendernes, which ts tobe cherifhen te 
communication of Cheitt,ontilit map gratwe to fonte frength,al- 
fo thep marueplep at thofe things that bad hapned. Jfo2 nothing ts 
0103¢ Wwoverfull,then for.a bead man to come out of bis grave altue, 
Whis wonderment was mirt with hope ¢ feare.o2 with beleefe and 
doubting. sfo2 like as the fethlp Duberilanding and tudgement, of 
reafon poouokco them to doubt; fo the.fparke of faith that was in 
then, \ciittcn their noubturg, although very faintly. So.commeth if 
often fo pafle ut Chzitken folkes. Dir the one fide the ficth aflatleth 
and fEriiieth todzawa man tntg taan hope, Dnthe other fide p {ps 
rit (ctieth binifelfe againtt the let}, fometine mozefatntly, ¢ lores 
finte nose toutlp. Bolwbeit to themtentthefpirite pelo not fo the 
fie). it is to be quickned bp twit talking of Chil, that ts fo fay,by 
midi. and hearing the golpeland other-qodly crercifes. Wy thts 
erantple thett is confirmed the laying of the Prophet Clay in his 
forty etino Chapter:iwhe (peaketh thus of Chul ; a butled Rede 
{halt be not byeake , .no2 quench inoking flare, but he thall. biter 
iudgementin frueth. hele five fimilitudes teach. holu Chath oea: 
eth with fhofe that be his,ti Wwhonthe firideth any fparke of conly- 
nes. Bp the fitlitude of the b2uifen Kaede, be meaneth that he wil 
not altogether breake and cruth in peeces , thofe that are balfe bzo- 

‘ken already: but rather eale them,and beare twith the, that he map 

nreferuc and increate whatfoeuer ged is in them, Shele tivo diltl 

‘ples tuere halfe broken and notfarrefrouta fall, fo fore Awere they 
“foten with the winde of the feth. Wut fo the tiitent they Hhoulonet 

fall, Chul beareth them by with bis qrace, Aaainethe setapho2 

-of the fmoltina fareis taken ofntatches , iwbich by reafon of the 

firaite fhrt they fend forth, doc nofitabtip coceut. fo fherebeany 

boop by to prt fo bis band. Cuen fo tubcrefocucr there peercth any 

foarte of goulhies, Chu ts Tretaht at hand, ano cheriheth § ing 
‘deth tt that they may barnemoareciers!y, accozding as wele fit 

fyefe fins Diltivles. Werefrantimayp woe dato moTexrcelient com 
F026, Ath arg We focake men woe Faracr and half,althouagh we be 
a ready build and diftoputed; pef doth not he by andby cali Bs a- 
way as biterlp np rofitable:but bearcth toith be along time , Dit 
Fill be haus made bs more rend and Hedy, {9 that te follotwe the 
eranivlesf thele Difciples, 

of 
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in Eafter-weekeo-! 4 118 

| Of the:fetond part. 

a’ Nditcame to paffe thatas they ‘were talking and-queftio-- 
. Hitig one with another; Tefiis tallmg-into their company: 

wentwith them. 2his Dene of Chriltes, fit coniirmeth Chat- 
ites pinmife, tubicttis s Kilberetocuer tinoo2 there'be gathered-tor 
gether in mpnanie,there ain inthe nud of then: Although this: 
be not Done altpapesbontlp:pet tsit done tn dede fpiritually, which 
thing the 102d meaneth to theto bito toby this boviiy prefence. 
Wereby therefore Loe may learne that tobhich J warned pou ef ut 
the former part of thts Mo2te, that whatfocuer Ehep be that fe lke re- 
nerently after Cheilt, they {et -ppen'the que tte. Chrilf to bel pe: 
them, and by their godly ererciles; procure hie fo be theit teacher, - 
like as on the contrar'p part heathenith menby their ticleane come: 
munication, fozeciofe thegate that he can not come at them. Dhps 
thing is auonched, notonlp by this ervampte, but allo ’b> thefaying 
of the: Bophet Efay.66.Cinto twhont thal Ff hance réfpet,hitto the 
pore € broken tn {pirit, and hint that ttandeth lirawelofimy tys2dee- 
Wt bat meancth the Cuarigelie€ by thathy CapthiFheireyes: 

wet held'feaft they fhould know him 7 Wereby-we are put inmind © 
of ous weattenefie. Jfo2 nepther our: epes névoureares do execute’ 
their ductie, onietethe mercy of God do grant them tho ps wer fo 
fodo. Anoif the cafe and fo With the epes of the Loop, much mo22° 
true ttts-ti theepesofthe minde! Derebp toe map dearne there 
things. nets, that the potwers ofburlenlts 02 of sirntind; are 
not af aittbut ifthe be enabled Front heatién: Another ic, that wears 
binfe nat our minde and our (enles tothe viishosrofour creator.” 
For tf tre 29; tt ts fo be feared, leak fo2'a puri ment hebereauc bs: 
both cf ntndandfente; Whe third S; that twrdelire of Him boty the- 
Habtringand prefernation of dur WHS TO His Eloi pie 6 
And pe fayd bitto thet. What wan deroe talke is this thatyou: 

hrawe one to‘another asyelwalké, 4ud arefad 2 Dhete seornes no 
fufticiently fHotv that which ¥ fapo bbfexe Manly; Pthey watered! 
etiven hope ¢ feare,and had not pet ouercome feare Bo wbeit the : 
Low oth hire trenathen theteiwanerers, according td4) faping 
of Pautle ; A he Lo Hall not fatter pou fo-be tempted aboueypour : 
potver; bit (hal toith the temptationmate a itiay for pan to get out, 
P poulin ry be able fo endutertt, Pere ha thule tioa Ditciples veel» 
. ded, 

—__ 
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The fecond Holy-day, 
i Dod, aid their faith had bene quenched by temptation, (tobtch thing anny 

| their beauines witnefteth)if Chrtk had not out of band feptin, asp 
VI and bivertho2red their polwnefall. Wet bs alfo.by thele mens eps tc 
| | ample, and by Chziftesdeede, comfort andraple bp ourtelycs, tho 
Wh And oneofthem wholename was Cleophas,an{wering,faid: a oly 
Wat art thou alonea ftraungerin Hierufalem, ahd halt not knowne gym 
Wal what hath beene donc in thefe.daies?. Cleophas maruclleth, that ff 
Tn be alone knew not that which wasknotone-tothe, whole citte, anv he edee 
} foal the raungers that iwere relogten thither to the feat of Pats at gan Ch 
i fouer. | ; ur Tpal ys : ) fuse 
ti ao whame he aids Whatthings? asconcetning Icflis of Na- wat 
ti -pareth. &c, Hyoanubincre: of. Cleophas: Hath foure. things. in. tt, | Siviout 

| Firk,itis an acknowledging of Chk, aupaiurtnetebeartig ok — «| quote 
th, ‘his innocencie: who (fapetbbe) wasaProphet, mighticindeede —— | ipa, 

and in word, before God and allthe people, es see ertaac ft 
1 MM a |) This neleription contepnes the thrige touching Chal. Fire  poautit 
i | | and foumolt., that Chilis 4 Prophet, thatis.tofap, a teacher of | Chis 

Ca Gods will, fertt from Gap. Secondly, that be isnot a Prophet of bein bt 
5 An eI the baler fart, but mightie in wozke. and tn020, thatis fo.fap,ercels ohne 
ae ih Aone iat holinette of life,and ablenefie of teaching. <-birdlp, ts added divers 
Cn (before God and men,) tebereby.ig meant, that Ch2utk wn fuche att ton 
>A Rall {vite exceuted the office of a Pzopbet, that be bebaucd bimlclte hos nyt ot 

P A Aply int all things, as in the epelightof Con, his acknotulenging fet 

ae hie of Chik was great, although if were notfull¢ perfect, Zhe Phas . wet 
> Fileis,the bigh Drtetts, Wilate,and Werade, Did put CHAE LODE — tay 
p as ablafphemer. hele difeiples beare witnete that he. was tent bik an 
> \ of God, UAL perenpon Wwe map Derive this Doctrine, thats ti religton, Si 

u, mot the indgement of thegreat men, but therule of ods to20 1s loveat te 
z fo be folotwen, bey were offended at the outinard appearance of he 

3 Chill ; and thele folowingthe truth of Gov,pid(asmuch as Hey | hn 
é coup) fetthemfelues again thele blatphamers. a thes 
7 The fecond thing thatisinthe antivere of Cleophas, sthepuy =). 

| Lithing of thedzo2ds palionstoberein be declareth both by keg Hecht 
} 4n.1s condentied, and what kinde of Death be fuffered. Our hig lat hin 

ee Prielts and Elders(faith be)condemned him, and deliuered him titan 
1 aR to death. ie openly anoushoth tbat the biah Pretlesand Cloers ae 

rc, WY are the enimies of Chart <authareby Woealfoateapmonithen nas = ay 
a cule them openty, thatpertecute the Oaipell, asthe Pope aa so int 
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many tyrantsin the world; Aifo he fhetweth tobat kindof death he 
was pot puto, when he faith: And they crucified him ; Lhenthe 
which kinve of Death 5 although there was nowe moze reprochefull 
$1 the iwosio: pet wwassiot Cieophas fherfoze afraive to count him 

. oa thir thatisinthe anfinere of Cleophas,1s the confel: third t istithe a : pleophas, é 
genet pobaunte Chrift: We hoped (faith pe) char heethoulde 
haue redeemed iftach, Cleophasconfelleth opeaty that beobele- 

meth bpon Chritt, tehonr thettah prices had put to next . ind 

thisis the naturcof truc faith. Jfo2 bethat beleeucth ‘vnto wighte: 

outnetle,confeteth with bhismouthtofatuation,, = 
Chefourth thing thattsin theanfivere of Cieaphas,is p Lrength- 

ning of bis incake faith bythe peouutle of Chit , andthe twitnes ot 

the amen, by the vifiowofthe Wngels, andthe recozd bearing of 

sertaine ofthe Avotles.3fo2 Ihe Cleophas nanwth the third oay, 

be doth it for tpat theILo2d hadpronitfeste rife.agawie the 3. Day. - 

SChis pronrife belecucth be to be fuldited, notivithitandtug that be 

be tolled bottwzene pope and feare. wut acaiit feave be taketh bis 

fo hin fhe nowrihincent of faith, leak it Houlsbe vtterip quenched. 

And whereas he telleth, that thebovv twas not found bythe won, 

aiid that there appeared onto then a biforof Angels,and that the 

report which the wore had made.ofthe emptp tombe,wwas auaus 

ched by the. witirelle of mien; thele things tende-all to thisende, fo. 

perfivade bimfelffully,that Chi twas rlernagarne. So the cooly 

Man beige doubffull betiwcenefalth and feare, onderproppeth his 

faith, ard fo the bttermolt of his polwer fora Kieth againtt fecre. . 

Wut ty jat faith Che 023 fo this geare? “O fooles (faith he) and : 

flowe of heart to belécue the things that are{poken by the Proz 

phets, Were fit hath our faith fometuhat to iearne at Chokes 

hand. Chit verily findeth fault with thole difctples fo2 their loins 

nefle,as well in learning as in beleeutng, pet doth be not catt them 

off for tyctr ipcakuetfe: But rather(accozding to his oton cuftome) 

hechakifeth ther after a fatherly fort,ano helpeth thew weaknedie: 

leak boisra onercome with feare,they thauld quench the little fire of - 

their faith. for he camsto be a phifiteen ofthe weake,¢ not to fo22 

nm the wate with feare, Werebp we map learne,that cout {vill 

dotea® off Yap min that hath alarall and weake faith, fo be fuffer 
itto bs Fréathacn t incveafen bp the 09720 of Ood. Wat gsi bing 

findeth 

4 iM 
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The fecond holy day 
; ; | 

Fbeth hefaultiwidin there tina vile fp leseWahith fiuathumws, Janes | ae 

raticeo2 dulneficinicarning,¢Nolwhes urbelteung the pPo0pbets. git Ot 
Duines hindeytheirvnveritanding, andflotonelle:-hindz0d thew inthe 

| faith . 3fo2 although they bad averplitttetatth, pet aughtthey to au 
| hauc made greater furtherace in tf,fo2 that thep bad nogonlphears fally 

Wt from thetrchilnbove thefozefapings. of the Pophetes concerning ay) niet 

} Hi | Tht but altaic hoitk bunlelfe forefelling théiwhat Kinde of death pc ca 

i} || ‘bd WHoulobe put toxethatibe thaula(the third day after). comeout of cert 4 

ih hisgrave againe aliue: Bere sour duinesalforcpoucd;iwho haue | 

i} heard the qofpelfomanp peeres together ,-and pet many are fabe Nees 

Found amonawt bs,thabhauc not pet learned the Apofties Crecvesot [Nedpall! 

} {whom Fam fore afratve, bnlefle they amend betunes, ten ie C0 

| After that Chett hath found fault torth the. be begmunethfo feach: tem and 

a | Wbich is the point ofa qed febolematter .. Sind theretore he farth: Guasalt 

3) -Ought not Chriftto hauedutfred thefethinges, andfo to enter hina abit 

aH into his: glory? Dhists the groundthatth: 1.020 teacheth po: the pra 

‘ VW meaning twherof is this: Chit according to the fozefaptng of p pace ved 

: an “-phets, ought to. fiutfer death bpon the croffe ; and aftertvard tore tenet 

0 4 from death,and to enfer into his glory We ought to fuser verily fo bo tn a 

, | our. finnies,and torifeagaine for our wuitificatts. Rom.4.20 hen fees Sac e 

eh tht dng peconfefte me to be Chiff, pemmtl alfoknotwe outof the {920¢ bh eam 

ie | | phetsthat it behoucd me to die.andrife againe from the dead. Whig bi Ghicn 

b Ht) thitg theiweth he alfo out of Aoifes,and the prophets:but p Cuane | Guan 

E i | -eliff telleth not by tubat places of Scripture be did it, fpotivithia- thse fava 

a | Diua,té is not to.be doubted, but that hefirtt of aikerpounded p p20 thsi bo 

b i mile concerning Chk (et forth bnfo Ava: iwhich is this. whe lade havin 

° ofthe woman thal fread none the ferpents bead.and manp fuch o- iis? idins 

r\ 7 -ther,as pou bance beard peferday, Doyics (by the conunandemen | lt tt 

e of @od)did fet bp a basen ferpent ui fhe torlderites and as many as | bibinn 

E laked theroit, were bealedof thew Wwonds, Cab ch figure Chit 4 | bits 
‘ pounding in the 3 of obi, faith : Like as Boyles uited bp the fer bins 

b, pent tirthe tutloerness fo uf behmucth the foune of nian tobe Lit op, Bsn 
’ fo pintét thatal that beleue tn bin, fhoutd not peri), but baue life Hola 

% cucrlafting. Woimbeit as he tuas reciting thele things out of oiles Pred 

re and the prophetes, they dev neere fhe fotone that thep were going bhi os 

‘ ih to,¢ be made as thonh be twould baue gone further,but they coftrave " hey 
! % ned-€ intreated hin fo tary Loith hens, Werby ive may learn what bss 

5 | account luc ouaht to make oftbenty rebuke bs, oben Wwe.de onthe rit 
a yuh; 

~ 

©3000 oO 
— 

- 
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in Babenracical oT 120 

Arid call HS BACKS inthele tap HF OlMITDociie. Dhep de not here 
aine Chita fo? fatin€, and call plat ioleagame, bufthepac 

knotwledge their oiune follp,and peeld fhemiclucs to hit cake to be 

tauabt, to the intent they iitay be Dettnereo fromthe erreur and 

folipsChus Db all The qodl yp? Dn the contrary pare; the ongedry fret 

and iware mad again thote that go about to eall Eoin backetnte 

fhe tuay bp Thetwinig thei thriterrowyas Wehate Heard'cucn nolw 
that the Peis pid; eS es ese ee ae 
fora Tice. OH d10 TACO F I pT IS OU Goa 
Win followcth What Was donelnithinthe heute, Andit came 

N tG patle (rath the Wudugel@t) what ashe lace at ‘meate with 
them) ‘he tooké bread, and biecfledy brake tt, and reacheth it to 
them,and their eyes were opened,and they kre him, Pere the 

Guancgeltt declareth, that the Difciples knew the iozde by boca 

king of biead, Jor as often as fhedLowetalie medte, behav both a 

pecubiarmaner of poaping,and a fingular gefture it reaching forth 
the bead, TUAbich things bicaute they had offer. marked in Cho, 

they iknew bim fherebp,fo2 thatheing now raifen from the Dead. pe 
kept thefantcmaner thathe hadonevoiew: erpfaes tkeasabhe 
Difciples knein Chit by bis gefures (0 les Yots-afton Bs ie epic 
b22ad; learne by bis evaniple to offer Som 5 pen theguthe: et 
Life, whity marke.Wwill make hs Endtonefront Peat houehnch. 

), Martouer,as sfond.as Chet waschnoiine, be, wanthecv ont of 
thaw fab iandithevibentefmsth talkenol bit twit niolet tucefnciiec 
thai beter: Didingt otrihatts | davacthey) baru within ys by 
the wayywhile he {pake vato vs;and opendd theScriproreswn- 
tovef Pere ivcinay marke the fruifes of Onds e2rdta wienaind 
dibett that Chu not adaves:-appearoonae vate ba bette, and 
fpcake buts bs mouth fLomouth npet mofivitiitanding he fpeaketh 
hifehs by the MP iniifers of hisiwadartowdiug asians slethat 
hearetpvou,btareth ne. Gi bates that fraifes Adibetericer heatoty 
1D0d4s io With his cates, dud with bic'hedré,, wi Hinethovets 
Rindled a cerfatnefire, ands bart beatiecth tohateine. Cohen le 
as be-tiat-fieiefh.nat toi9 clotuing this pedrt Awhon be heareth 
Kbans inde; hath cares; but-rofte heites ata fer Giwinoetis 
Biaderfand2.aad that though bos ols ATs uitel; breruste, ba 
MithT uel) thoihaly<Dgetke s Ha he Hat frleth-this-gpwing 
it his ut » bath adwiineicel Gy wher piiticstpeaitng tt byuts 
Df. aid 

x. iat 
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U PPTs +s YoY yr er a wa ers 

“The thitd holy day. 
and that be hatha liuelpand-true faith. wberefoze we are warned 
to peare Oods Wword.in the feare of God, twith great reverence and 
earnelinefie, ‘ 

sy Avi «Of thefeurth part. 
A -Ndthey rifing vp the{ame houre, returned to Hierufalem, 
AXand found the eleuen-gathesed together,&¢s hee things 
teach, that that heate wbichishinbdledin bs by the preaching of the 
{w02d, is not pole, but fheineth if felfc abzeade out of band, Ffo2 be 

: that knoweth Chet aright, couefeth allo that others ould know 
dim liketvife, fo. the intent, that many may qlozifiebim together. 
Chat fuch a beate may be kindleaanbs,our- autour gelus Chk 

_grannt,to tahoe tuith the father-and-the baly Oholf, be hone2 for 
eucrinoze, Sobest. - J 5, 

Thethird bolyday in Eafter weeke. 
The Gorell. Luke, xxii, | | 
_, Ndasthey thus {pake, lefirs himfelfcame 

ae as they were {cr downe; and ftoode in the 
middeft of them,and fayd: Peace be yn- 

“ to you; and he vpbrayded them with 
a their vnbeliefe and hardnefle: of hart, by- 

> \\ canfe they beleened .not thofe that had 
@a} tolde them how they had feene himrifen 

) ‘from death, And they being amazed, and 
SS CW afrayde, thought they fawea ghoft. And 
them ; Why are ye afrayde,and why do thonghtes 

an 

’ 

sje ‘ 

rg U8? 
death thet! 
fnocs ha 
sp Heriot 

drt te 
i nd J jou dl 

ma nto th 
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bt i with 
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in Eafter-weeke. 121 

and in the Pfalms;Then opened he their mind that they:might 
ynderitand the Scriptures, and {aid vnto them ; Thus it is writ- 
ten, & thus it behoued Chrift to fufter, and to rife againe from. 
death the third day, and that repentance and forgivenefle of 
finnes (hould be preached to all people in his name, beginniag 
at Hierufalem. And you are witnefles of thefe things. And hee 
faid vnto themagaine : Peace be toyou, As my father fent me; 
fo fend I you alfo. When he had {aid {o,he breathed vpon them, 
and {aid yvnto them:Take yee the holy Ghoft. Whofe finnes foe- 
eueryee releafe; they arereleafed ynto them ; and wholefinnes 
focuer ye withhold,they are withholden. 

ei an Theexpofition of the text. —. 5 7 
isis the ifthappearing of the Lod bppon'the ber'p Day of 
Gatter, in which be appeared fo the Drlciples that tuere fale 

| king of bine. if 
Fo2 fir heappeared to Wary Wagdalene,out of uhons 

be catt fenendiuels, netic IoIel eI 1 
», Secondly, be appeared fo the tvomen as they lwere returning 
from bis qrane. by, 3! a he 
Lhwdly,be appeared dno Peter, Mey 

sprourthlp,bnie Cieophas,andhiscompanion, = . 
 Andfifthly (as: thisitert thetweth) puto the rt.Dilciples as thep 
were talking together. of him. Zhe places are tivo, a 
vx Choiltes greeting, and thetettimomes whereby bis refurredts 
yo Mis plonede o>: i | 
2: Ube necelliticof Chrittes death and refurrecion, and the ble 

of the fame, namely, that repentance and forgiuencile of 
i.e -finnes mtift be preached fo all nations tn bis name, 
SPR cet cut Of the fyrft. 
Efus ttoode inthe middeft of them,& fayd vnto them : Peace 
betoyou. She Dilciples being for0tvfuil, talken of Chait, who 

isprefentivith thé; according to bis promile:Tu hercfocuer fioo 02 
theee are gathered together inmp name, F will be in p midi of the. 
F02 although this be not sone alivaies tn his bodily pretence, pet ts 
if Done:tt berp.decd:fo2 be twill never do ‘againt bis promile, Pow 
iwhat be bringeth with bis pretence, his areeting Hetweth, theres 

withhe bere comfozteth bis foro wful Diltiples. 3-02 was "ae - 
at eryrit | o Ke 

. 

_ bedi 
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Thethird holy day: 

Ch ts qin tobe a comfort fo the ferrotvfull, here he offereth 
peace, (apiig : JIeace be Unto pou, his peace Which the L ode tts 
ipeth to his Difciples,is not common, bat heatienlp snot ofp world; 
but of the kingdome of fheauen: ust betwoane mat and man, biitbes 
tinene God and man. Wolwbert,\fo'the nitent tue map vaderianp 
bow great.a god thie this peace is whieh Chswk offereth to thaw 
that be bis, ¥ twill erpound nore at large the things that comete 
hand trconfiseration of this peace, wherchp we mapaather a full 
oeferiptiomof this peace. + bin 
Wicanfe peace is Eablithed befivene fuch as tocre af ovs:firk tye 

niu coffoer who are p partics that are at ous. hele are tine: Gop 
and mit, ©Godis happte ¢ blued withoutiman: san ismiferable, 
Dantnied luithout Gov, hen had Cod no nde to feeke peace with 
miain:butman tuithout peaccivith Ood;is i ertréme mniferie;ans 
therefore bath ucede of nothing fo muchas ef peace With Gos, 

Secondly, tohen parties areat bariance, tf mult nedes be, that 
there twent fone offence before, Wihisoffence taketh bis beaiuning 
not of Ood, but of man.cui bat ts thts offencezumershis fin wag 
acertancfalling atvayfrom God to the deuitl, puto! Lohome man 
nade hiunfelfe fubiect. Mow holw fore an offence this twasyitis eatie 
fodcincby the greafuelle, by the manifoloinedte, bp the Myamefuls 
ncile, and by the ponaltte thereof. Lhe greatnefle of tt is, thatthe 
creature offertded and Ddefpifcd bis Creator, tubo was f foucraigne 
qobdiefle of man, Lheanamfolpuelle thereof is tobe frrne by the 
frnites, She Hhamefulnckeappeareth by the bozrible aefilementof 
all mankwide, tobich follotwed bis offence. he penaltic twas curls 
and damnation , beffors:inniimerable calannties anpi niiferigs, 
tobereiueth mankind licthouerlwbelmedin thislife. | > 
Che offence being knowne tohich had made vs Bods eniinies, iit. 

the third place,ts fo be confidered the mediato;, who veritpoughe to 
be fuch aene,as both could.appeafe Oods difpicafurs; xalfo make 
Ful antends foz p iuzong that was done. sLo pactlie the Difpteature ot 
Ood.no:creature was able: andto make amends fo2} trong, Ood 
ought nof:therfo2c fuch a mediatoz was tobe fought,as both could 
by reafon of bis potucr,¢ ought by reafon of nature. warbe fuch aone. 
was not to be had:the fecond perfon ttt frinitic,came into p Wd2ld,€ 
toke mansnature bpd hints becante man, gelus Cheitt.Lhis Fee 
fus Chth is iopnedte. Gon} father ii Govhean, tomnan, bpbve 
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in Eafter weeke. 122 

mianbobe.Ceiberfore he both couloas Cov, and ought asman, ber 
caufe betmke our cafe bpon Hut. 
he miediatoz hath made amends fo2 the to20ng. F02 be hath fa- 

ken bpon bimour giltines,fos tobteh be bath tuftercd punithment 

ppon the altar of the crotfe,and bath fatrlfied Oods wuiftice . Yowbe- 

it for asanuch as Wwe abide pet Mil defiled with inne: Chi during 

all bis twbole life tn this.wo2ld,did continually obey Cods latv ful 

ly and perfectlp:twbich righteoufnes ef bis, he unputeth to alt beiee- 

urrs, that thep map be righteous in Gods fight. nd fo turth his obe 

lation be pactfieth Gods wrath,and clotheth vs worth obeni¢ce, that 

fur nap appearerightcousi Cons fight. | 
Aanends being made,attoucnient is begun befivcne Ood tna. 

F023 the father ts appealed fh:ouchthe obedience of his fonne. 

Powbert, for asanuchasinall attonements,. there mutt mxdes 
patie fone coucriant betivane thole thatare. reconciled + the fame 
thirigis feene alo inthis placetkablithen betwene, vs and Cod, F02 
as on the bebalfe of God, there ts afranite and fatherly pacune of 

wnerey accosding to this tert, 4 will be thy Ced,andthe Ood of thy 

{woe after thee. Wifo,z his is mp beloucd fonnec,t lobe Faint web 

vicafed: andagaine . As trulpasZ uuc, J willnotthe death of 4 

finner, but that be fhould turne line: fo ommans bebalte there te 

faith, wwherby pfatherly promile istaken, ¢ herby toc are adopted 
tobe } chilozé of God though bis only begotte fonne Zelus Chk. 
And forafmuch asin coucnants, feales are wont to be {ef tos 

thefe alfo are not omitted in this mott bigh coucnant. Jfo2 Here bee 

tho feales, he firtkis Chries othe; Cierity, verily, J lay wiito 
yous he that belcucthinme,bath life cnerlatting, Lhe fecon fealing 

is by the Sacraments of aptifme.and the Lobes Supper, which 

are the moft affurcd feales of the conenant betivenc Cad and many 

e thalnever be cantcliea,onlesman through bts ounce ocfauif,toe 

cattaway faith, Whe third feale ts pcarnedipeny of the holy ghott, 

who beareth witneffeto our fpirit, thative are the fonncs of C ob, 
Lcrevutoalfo pertaincth that faptitg,2. Cort. ie bath f caledD bp, 

amd hath ginen bs the carneff of the fpirifwiour beatte, EL bele are 

the ftanes ¢ fealeswberwith the peace thatisagrad wpcn betivene 

God ana nratrisfeated and confirmed, thatif may Hand liepfork. 
_ oF urthormi2, lea anpamnen wtay (remeue that thes. prace per: 

gameth but fo acerfaine fetvc, the publithing thereof A fe bee 
. | t «lam, wiarked, 

: 1M [ 
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| The third holy day 
MArkedjWwyich is orninerlal) < For Cheibat his qoing opito hea 

if 

UCI, Liuc ContMANDdeMent to his Ditctples,’ that thep Thould pro- pa 
| clatite this peace oucr all the inoztd : Jfor thus lath he: ‘Corinto inti , 

1h) the whole nazis, andp2each the Ootpeli toall creatures, his ain 

+} || peace therfore belongeti to all that receite the vorte ofthe Ooflpell, We 

i aiid beleeuc in Cyrttt,continuing (0 to the end. jfo2 thustaiththe ent 
Wik 4L020.:0Bleted ts he that continueth to the end.JFo2 isnot inouah neath f 
|| for amt tobaue beguiiwel, oules be procede fortvarde front dap f i 
WW fadap. s¢ rE BU hI to TAI aha 
Py ili FE ve inquire after the fruites of this mot amiable peace,ye Hall nib 
uh | finde them to be many,both in this life,eatter the refurrecdion, yn ata 

| this life by the benefit of this peace, thou hal accefle'to Conastoa wth tt 8 
Ai | soft nteeke father theough Jelus Chailk. FozrthusfaithPaul: gate | pasate 
; being iultificd by faith, baue peace wrod thoonah Fetus Chritt,by |) eet 

{ohout alfo tue have accelle tothis gracein whith we kad. Whe 2, | {ent 
? fraite ofthis peacets a gad contcience? Foz before, theconfotenee | 
a of fine berethos: but after tue feele this peace, our conftience is ite 
‘ ait ‘tade cod ¢ chercfull,as was fhe theenes bpon the crolle, when hee | Ounen 

oi} heard: Eohis day (halt thou be tuith mein WParavife.After the fame | Mon cea 
i Ay manner whenrive beare in the qofpel, thatremiMionoffinnesis des «— )otinneste 
: a) || nounced to them that beleue:the confsience of the beleuers beconts | hngat Hier 
9 nl seth quiet. With this qwd confcicnecis topnedh toy of ptpirife, « )  frtthn 
b y Wwherby it commeth fo pale, that ue glory eneninthemids of afe |) winalen, 
En i a fiidions,as Paul faith. Botobett this qtorping and this toy of fpirite Ringtone of 
4b | isincreafed bp thinking bpon fhe wo2d,by paper, bp ble of the faz ADD ant 
b sraméts,ebyp other genlpcrorotfes, After this fruitefoloweth al latoeof Mori 
> a fourth, nantly botherip lone. Fo toben we perceiue and feleby hen aay oy 
t faith,tbat God our common father is reconcpled to vs by our coms Wtalled teu 
c mon Apedtato2: tue begin fo lone oneanother,as copartners of this Mul be pry 
Es conunton trcafure. Tih this fourth fruite, there gocth alfoafifth, | than jy 
t tubich is a glad beparturs ont of this life,acce2ding as Simed ( tobe | Wither 
5, be had feene Chpilt the autho2 ofthis peace) fain; sRowletthplers |  Wyiy, 

uant depart in peace:fo2 mine eyes baucfene thy faluation, Whe Death tes 
frutte ofthis peace after the refurredion fhalbe cuerlatting toyfal tefithesse 

re nelle, eucrlatting qlapnes,¢ euerlalting fruition of p fight of Oov,¢ Why th 
9 of all the faints that baue lined fro the beginning of the wo2ld top mabe bog 
‘6 } bay. his frutt is no man able to concetue fufkiciently in this life. 

| spote that J hate fomewpat largely (poken of thole things p mete My Lae 
‘oh : ” dit togethers 

Whur 
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inEafter weeke.,.. - 123 

€dncather in this peace, F Will d2atw into a btefe fumnte 02 vefe
ripe 

bis peace is. She peace betivecne Ood and man ftherer 

wey Puan Saaaeat of Dod andmian. Df Cod, accepting 

man into fauaut for Cheittes fake:and of man,receiuing 
(by faith) 

the grace that is offered bur.and pomifing earricfitp b
is obedience 

Onto God. Let this fuffise concerning the peace tobich Chott otter 

reth bere, not only te the eleuen Diftiples, tebich were then
 per 

fent: but alfo bute bs, and. bito all that toll recetue this peace, 

‘when it is offered them by the preaching of the Colpeli. After thes 

peaceable greeting, tf folotweth in the tert, by what me
anes Ch 

proncd bimfelfe to be rifen agatne from Death uvogde. And be ther 

fineth, that thefame thing twas fo foretold in Moyles, in the — 

phets, andin the platincs. Wutfor asmuch as pou haue heard 3 

thefe things bpon Calter dayp,and petterdap : J will fpeatic only o 

che neceffitic and vie of Chziftes death and.refurrecton. 

Of the fecond. 

> Oisitwritten, and fo ought Chriftto fuffer and rife agayne 

from deaththethird day, and repentance and forgevenefle 

of finnes to be preached in his name to allnations, begin- 

ning at Hierufalem. / pit) i8 G3 

: sit therefore ther he faith, So is tt torttten : 
his till is, that 

not reafon, but Scripture fhoulde torigh Lurth ds, as o
ftenas the 

Kiniqdoine of Godconuncthin quefion:cabere chisis {
u2itten, be 

avocth, faving, Ft mull needesbe, that all things be fulfitledin ie 

datwe of Moyles, in the Pophets, and tn the Pfalmes. ors as 

fober any gueltion is put forth concerning faluation,Moy 
Ss mu 

be called to countell, the Bzophete mutt be read, and Si
t ecrengeng 

qutt be perufed: and confequently, the w2rtings of the Cuanges 

lifts and Apoltles. - psidhewpetoed is Ses fo thefe inzitinas, 

mull be reiected, as proceeding from Satatt. gst 

 BWThat ts susieteh? What Chr ought fo to fuffer.and ri
fe frost 

‘peath the third day. Wiben he ih So ought, tf impozteth a nes 

comtitie of Ch2ifkes Death and returredion. | 

iby ore ounht =e’ that ) Scriptures tohich can nof lic, 

might bo fulfilled, Jfo2 like as Cod endureth fo2 cner : fo bts wo2de 

ehdurcthfo2 cnet, And-Chuk faith. beaucnand carth thal paffc.but 

anp two3806 fhall not patte, seiner this is Sacabala rate 
Wt. , 

-% it 
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Thechitd holy day. ° 
bone, bicaufe God bath fo deterntined. Fo? it: can by. no meanes be | 
auoided, but that that thing which Gov hathcerteinly determinen, 
miuf nedes take effed. Dhirdlp, it vas of neceflitte, that Chk 
mult fatferfo2 the revemption of man from endleffe puntihments, 
lwbich fhep had deferucd by their finnes. Jfo2 bad not Chk {uffer 
red, We had abidden in our finnes onder the math of Con. Fourth 
ly, was of necefitive that Chl thoulp fuffer, forthe qlozp tobers 
fuith he twas fo becrotonedafter ward, Fifthlp,tt behoued Chik fo 
fuffcr fo: our infraction and comfo2t. Jfozafmuch as be is. our 
head,tt behoucd hin to leade bs tho tway, as wellin perfecution as 
in glozte. Sirtly, itbehoucd Chik to lufter, to theintent the truth 
tight anfiverc the figures. 3Fo2 niany figures ofthe ol Deitament 
bidreprefent Cyeiles Death and returrecion; of whichis (poken 
bpon Calter dap, Wzteflp(to conclude ti one word) Choifk fuffered, 
Died, aid role agatnc, that OCods difpleafure might be pacifien, 
niankind faucd,and the duels kingdome deffroyen, 
WMhushaue tue heard. of how great necel{ttie tt was, that Chrit 

Thould dic,t rife againe. Motu let vs beare What is thefruit ¢ ble of 
this twonderfull woke. cabich' thing; thedLazde declarethin thefe 
{90203 ; And repentance and forgiuenede of finnes to be prea 
ched to all nations in his name. i5y thefe words ts gathered, fire 
What the Oofpeltis, and tebat ts the effect of it; he Gofpell isa 
poraching of repentance forntuencs of finnesfo2,Chotes fake, 
Bhevtiect of the Oolpellis, thateectinerance froimfin qnddatuation 
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jnEafter weeke.’ 124 

ta that fentence:Galat, 3: Chit became accarfen fo3 be, 
atts torap,petmbe pon him the curfe that ive deferued fo2 our 

finnes,tothe intent toc might become berres of righteoufnedle and 

blefing. Whis thing alfoauoucheth qaul,2,Cor. 5 tubere be faith 

thus.: in that knew noftrine, he made finne, that toe might bee 

made the riqhteoufireticof Gopin ban. Whists as much to fay, as 

Chrikt which twas frée fromall fine, becante guiltiefor bs. heres 

foprisitiwellfatn, thatdetincrance from the curfe of the laiwe; ts 

seachen brits vs bythe Onlpell. Worcauer, becaule Cods iv2aly 

Gastowned {vith thecurfe of thelawe, weare alfodeltwuercd from 

Gods turath, inbe toc beleeue the cofpel. Be that. beieueth not (fats 

the truth) the wath of Oovabidethwpon hun: Wherefore he that 

belceucth,is no longer biuder to2ath, buf onder grace. sroin inberas 

graceraigneth,therethe deuils tyrannic hath mo potversthere ts ne 

Ting of euctlatting veath, vail is ohio of bell, frentthefe curls 

therefore doth the gofpell paeache Oeliucrance. 

at ces the . things that it bzingeth tu020 of? Ft bine 

geth tidings of fozginenes of innes, of faluation,and ofeternal life. 

Cie being quiltic of inne, are. by nature curled ¢ 9arnied fo euetlae 

fing death Wut nolw doth Chk in his golpeli offer bs forainenies 

of fanes, faluation,anbdecucrlating life. dabich ged things bs bath 

purchaled fo2 vs,byp bis Drath and glorious refurredion, 

— Mle haue peard from twhat euils we are {et free by meanes of the 

ofpell,and tobat gwd things are offered bs by the fame. Moin fol» 

tnsth fo wham thele qnd things bappen,namely to them that bes 

leue in the fonne. ibis is proued by many tertes of feriptures.Be 

that beleucth (faith Chri) bathlife eucrlatting. Like as before this 

faith gocthfozciuencs of fines: fo gocth there tyith it foule health. 

And eter faith, that p end ofour Jfaithis the beatth of cur foules. 

he fanie thing that is ment here, when itis fad: here muff res 

pentance be preached, whereth2ough tue fo:0 fo our finnics, and, 

fle biito Chit, who faith: J came notto call the righfecus,but fine 

ners to repétance. After thele things it followeth,by inhole benefite 

ine attaine fo qreat gad things, namely;foz the faccifice of Chzitt, 
that is to wit,for Chriftes death and refurrecton, Ciberupd Paul 
ii the fourth to the Wamancs : Be vied fez our finnies, ¢ was raiten 

pane php dieabat aay sitet ists ti dei earning Gad lef dnp menthould thismke the gofpel te be ane ; 
wees a etl eave Pa. 4 adden 

a 
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The firft Sunday after Batter. 

JYavned in the defiitition according to the promife madebp the Far “i 
Chersin old time, Ffo2 both bute Adanvafterhisfalliwas p-pronnfe en 
made in the 3.0f Genefis,and it twas oftentimes after repeated and the ff 
beater tite the fathors heads,by the {pace. of foure fhoufand peeres, yi 
fill Chit came tn the fel . An the conclufion are adden the endes men 

i for which Chri came: fri, to deliuer bs from fherndgement of the jut i 
i) lato:(econdlp, that they tobich age delinercd, fhoulbe boing foozth sl 

| fruttes uo2thy of the Colpell:thirdly, that thep fhould blaze abzong pe 7 
q thisfo great abenefite: and fourthly,thatat the latt thepthonive wep 
thi obtcinefull reventption in eternalllife, theough our Lorde Zefus St 
ij Chri, fo whom turth the Father-and the holy Obokk, be praite, bas : r ities 
i Hout atND glozy,faz cuer and cucr. Amen, . : 1 Other 

The firft Sunday after Eafter:. 
) 

Be fn 
‘ The Gofpell,. lébn.xx, rey 
5 He fame day at night, which'was the fir. | i bet lent: 
, day of the Sabbothes, when the doores | non he 
/ Wj were fhutte(wherethedifciples wetegae - ——inhes{ocut 
m i ie) thered together forfeare of the lewes) | Aeveryous 
‘ | il %, came Jefus,and ftoode in the middeft,& | bos butt 
ah. | faide ynto them: Peace be ynto you, And : shh 
‘ Hh when he had fo faide,he-fhewed vnto thé | tate fat ye 

his handes and his fide, ‘Then were the - : map be dan 
| Difciples gladde when theyfawe:? the. | Ne themi 

‘ Lorde, Then fide Iefus ynto them againe: Peace bee ynto. |W bnta pony 
you} As my Father fent me, euen fo fendeI youalfo, And when | A Chet 

2 he had faide thefe wordes,he breathed on them,and faide vito . Hy Chute 
; them;receiue ye the holy Ghoft, Whofoeuers finnes ye remittes ath 
r they are remitted vnto them. And whofocuers finnes ye reteiny a 

they are reteined, Beis 
| Melyea 

} j The expofition of the T ext.. I Courage y 

it | tt 
i is gofpel contet nefh part ofthe ifa2y, that dobtt the cols ' at : 
: [ celift iote concerning the refurrecion of p 102d, in which lie: 3 

part the Lon tetifieth by his bilible ¢ fet ee big bin 
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The firtSunday-atterBater. © 125° 

{wdyve;déedesarD ntivariés;that hets tifon frontthe dead. Andbeta- 

hing vnto his Difeiples the minttfery of his woz, He auoucheth the 

fo bebleficn that thal belccuctir bh. yn the eno ofthe tere, is added 

the finall caufe of all the baly (eripture . For thustaithhe ; sLhete 

things tre twritten that pe may beldeuc,¢ that by belecuing yemay 

baue life inbis name, Wolvbeitforainutch as. ough ts {poken al- 

ready the lalk tuecke concerning the L 020s relarredion, ¥ twill not 

make any miose procelleaboutitat this thne:but toil viitreate of 3. 
other places tobich are contepnied in thes qofpell. he places; 

1. Df the minittery of the two2d,and of the power of the church. 
2° Dithe confellion of Lhomas. 
x Dé the endo the haly sDcrIeares: 

BES} 0 OL? 9 rpeeifyoy 99 SAII0 BET oF) SHH BAS 

Te foa.dsof the tert coricerniina the mintery of the too2d, € 

olver of the Church, are thefe: Pea
ce be ynto you, as my 

Father fen me,fo-fend Ly ou. Wheii he had (aid this: he brethed ) 
ypon them,afd.faide vnto then?: Take yethe Holy Ghoff:whofe 

finnes focuer you relealéjthey are releafed vnto them, & whofe 
foeuer you withhold; they are withholden , Bere hane twee fetus 

fpoxds,butfhey be pithie and confeine'a plentiful doctrine, tobich 

atl Chrittians ought foknolv, Wiherfore J erbo2t you to qeuc gad. 

eare, that pou may bnderltand this doctrine. Abd to the trfentthat 

rap be Doe’ p Nore Comtmodioufy;y Witdintde fhele wo2ts Wher 

be ReNticieEr igordemned,tntofoute pats: Lhe firlt pate; eace 
be brite pou helecond part; As mp father tent me, fo fende'Z pow 

- alo, he third part: We becathed bpon them, and far, take pe the 

Holp Oho. he fourth part: Whole finnes foener pou releafe, they 
are releatct onto them,and whole foener por tnithyold, they are 

tvithboloen. Dfthele foure partes twill F (peake tnozder. 
he firk part namely thz greeting, Peace be bufo you, doth not 

onelp comfort the diftiples that tuere then p2efent, but allo geneth 

courage to all thatbe ¢fhall be inintiters ofthe wo2dtn the church. 
Wethat taketh bpon hin the minifkery of Che tvo20, hath byand by 

the neuill bis enemic, oho cotinually lieth in waite for bis Doctrine, 
andlife: ¥f he caintot comps his doctrine, beindengurcth to ffaine 

histife, that ana inight ra thine in bis toorks, tobich > a 
ee 7 

cheth. 
Veo 

“ { .\ yi 
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The fietSnnday after Eafter,. 
ebeth in bis tuosuea. ithe Denitt cannot defile his itfe she lapetha 
Tare for tbenom ines that mensnight be veceiueh with erroncogs 
Dorie, fo bedannea An anany be defileth both hfe anv doctrine: 
delides thatsthemiinifter of the wwozde bath alfo the tuorld again’ 
btn, Which allaileth himett wich tezanny, eft toith hipocrifie, eft 
Withlophifric, that besmtaht noterecute bis ductiearight.: 
) SUtbat hauls theaninifer of fhesvogd do in fogreat Difteriler be 
rll comfort hiunfebfe, with thts faving of Cheitt ¢.4eace bee onto 
Pou: and theretorthalt he Hallpaay vyrlo God that he. twtibheps 
binrin this peace, fo as be hinder-not the courfe of fhe Gofpel either 
by bts doctrine 02 by bis conuerfation We thalletannze by thepeace 
of Chink, than by all the delights audiriendthips ofthe tuoalp. i ef 
his thei be the comfo2t of the miniliers of the gofpell, which mul 
fight againl the crafts of the deutllythetpranny ef the wo2ld, hppas 
crific and fophiffrie. re 
, Dhefecend part is: Asanp Father fent me, (eur F you-vew 
bid the tather. lend.the fonners_hefather {ent the fonneto defbroy p 

Kingdon of thenaudl aseaching to thattaving, Abe womans ferbe 
hal tread potwuthe ferpents bend: Alfo,Gbaist appeared to deileop 
the denis works Gubat? path itnot belong only to Chait to treay 
botunie p ferpente head: Doth ttnot belongonly to Chalk to peltray 
fhe works cf the dentlzies (urelp, only bute Ch2if, jsut iv this 3 
great a Wworke, there nede fina. engines, Sacrifice, and Dodcrine. 
Chik waslent, phe aloncbp tacrifice thoulo,rppeale bis fathera 
fozath,and panguith thenenil, Atierward,becaule thists offeredte 
tion by Dodrineshe deliroped the worke of thedeutl bynoctrineallo, 
SL berefore tugs Chrittient for tine purpales : to partie Oop bp fas 
erificc,and fo foach. Foz the Grit purpote,Chaifkonelp was metets 
be feitt : fo2 thelatter purpotes (tbat ts fo tutt,to teat ernie 
old fiute all the {a2ophets,and afterioard the Apoftics,andallm 
that arelatpfully.called to the office of preaching... Soberefore ast 
cefpect of teaching, Chait fendsth bis difcipics as be was fent-bp 
the Sather, Dereby we map aathor five things, Fit, porfieronss, 
betiv rie the hinadomes of he tuo2ld and theadminifirationof she, 
Church: o: bettuccno the gouerners of the,Wwaald,, andthe gowers 
ners OF Churches, Fa2 thominiferseaf the Ino2d are aot fet to. bes 
lopnes.on the catth sor Chit toke no lane mgs a na ie 
arether. (owt fotbe popes of this worldetobich 
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The Rett Sued ayarter Eafter?! 126 

biidictench the Gsipento le Gp the kingbsitt of Pov:ahdto picach 
faluatts bnto me Debs beteby is tobe gathered what autho2lty 
pind is of, Mobich theppeadh that are'called to the minifferic. As 
uty father hathfent tre Caith be) (fend gz -you, 5 pou may {peake, 
not in pour olpAe aint, but ti title, Bercuhito perfainceth p fMping 
ph Low pnto his nilaples, Mathie Wethat heat eh you, Heareth 
mie aid he Sockpi&th pou wapitcth i me: Bere hatiethep p teach the 
to030,a contfortethey p heate tt ja Weightpadmoamtictr Foz Moher: 
thofe p teach ) tvo2d qedlilpinlatofill bocatis, oc faffcr any thing. 
ath thaniles too2ld ; hep hauea comfort ints, that they beare > 
rome of Chott, and p Chik tutercth wrong with (him; whaltiill 
trtinte reuenge himlelfe. Aha thep P bearé f wabdjare adAishifhed 
iM ofp authority ofthe two2n} for thep ard bound teheare the word: 
none otherivile, that thepheata Chik hinifelfipeakinainert they 
are Warned to make accompt of p conlp miniters of gods wow, as 
of Couttes Ambafladors.Welkides p,they are put tn minovf the pe- 
naltie which thepincurte by p tulinogement oF Cor, as matiy as 
Defpile either the W030 prea, ostbe minttteestheie HE] KIfo- 
the nitriitorsiot tor matt cobder fo What zat of fos hip they 
are crattedithat they do nobel therthitra she purctics oMthc settitie. 
op etratnaetheic bearers trom thin byt yeie't all corer fate. 
The wirdpartiAud whehe had tdidkhus jdbreathed v po the, 

and{aid yntothem ; Takeye the holyGuowt.2a0 bere itign is edits 
‘tetio A Hagularvatrine: Fit CHU UY thee Woes RR atch seth 
Lubciicethe’ worn ibhicty t2 inoadhed bythbwaneaf tesla hitters, 
Hath bin puioeele kyo kine) Which trivedbqelp ts HOC Metod frp 
Volccolp miittorjnorbandseh wot) holives v9 teireb-or ma: 
Kut alli potwucr and Mowhindoly twoyd picesreti of (heer uae 
Chuks (pit. Fos harass Cru Here Hreatheth oyorwp oiftivies, 
anpbrwocth ihent take) holp qholk, Heaiuet taoiynerttand, py the 
bolinihob Gataltoates peprmwlentat thevdniserivbfthoiwersasitt 
behadtainikeholo pe thalhs purtntitits otf aviwitetange tavich 
thal builoittea Churchary molobpp reachiwarthersomewy ana ¥ 
knote hot turake you are to go throuch with fo greats mi, ipes 
sialipiing pdiuell, the World, ¢ allaniais rea ton (had ( thetlacs 
again pou. ai herfo2e J teil p the bolyabott halbe profont tr this 
pour ninifferp,bp 050m pour laboun that betonwertettaal. 02 He 
by bis potwer (hal bring fo patle, pmyp tog7d toHich pou hal vrcach; 
thal not return fo pou ht barrie, - Were 

9 ual | 
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A) he-farft Sunday after Eafter. " 

Apeere {ue. may gather.a. profitable pocrine and admmomntion, Zhe gat 
Hoctritte is,that the holp Sholt is ticd fo the wo2d, and tuilt be effe- é 

| cuall by it, he admonithurent o2 comfort is, thatthereby as well if 
al the teachers as the bearersmay ratte bp Chemfeiucs at theprefence ai 
1 of the holy Obott, againtk the enemies of thetr faluation, it Af 

| - ‘Lbs fourth part, Whole finnes foeuerye thallreleafe;theyare ont 

Wit -releafed yvnto them : and whofoeuer ye thall withhold, they are bat ty 
| withholden. Jn thefe. two2ds he oneineth and cftablitheth that soe 

wit | Apirituall potver of the Churche, tobhich tue call the potwer of the ive 
Vat kepes, and the kepe is (helved Wwhereiwith the kingdonie of heauen ani 

1 ‘is opened and (hut. Martial hdd , : nu 

|) . Motwithanding,te the intent this mot profitable doctrine map al 
be eutdentlp ondertone.of.allinensZ wul diutds itinte certapne Grae 

| | : poitits, which are thele: From twhencets the potuer of the Church: 1 efathyu 

tin |) -Inbatitis,in whomitt refteth,¢ wherein it confitteth, hele points | bla 

ge ih being incll pnderitmd,therets no man but he fall bandfomely pers leothyart 

Pra a celine, wobat and that manner of thing the Ccclefialticall power te, foytthe py 
i | From whence thenisthis power 7:sfrom Oond, by Fetus Chak, foamy 
» | For4f pe haue anepe nofurthertban one ma; tf isbuta fingle me peach the ( 

J | nifterte, But if pe haue.an eye to Chit, if is antighpotver, than fn renates 
4 wit the which there is none bpon earth, either greater 02 profitabler,ag taeconfert 
2) iil of moze wo2rthip. For Chik fitting atthe right handef thefather . | thstatt 
b | | “int the theone of bis maisftic, o2dereth and pireceth this potwer. bs | 2 Itsy 
f bi therefoze that oelpifeth thie-potwer, both ts bereftot the fruvtethery | alkanes 
b in of,arid alfo difhononreththe Sonne of Ood. Gabat ts the potwerst | ator 
b the Church? Jt ts the potwer of releafing and twitbbelding finnes, = — «| afttesily 
> that is to fay, of preaching the Oofpell, which tobe fo belecueth;ts | fps 
} ‘Him te the kingdome of heanen opened;and he that beleeneth not, to | teense: 
r: Hur it is Helwed that the kingvonte of beauents tut dp, The ing 

, | qn whome refteth this power? ju the Church. Foz tobenour Lae Cy 
‘ L020 aaue the hepes to Peter and the other Apottics,he beltotued tae hee 

5, thefe kepes opon the berp Church, at the which the Mpinitkers feteh Cine 

’ the keyes,as the bandmaypd hath the kepes of hi ntiftreffe.! cc .0 foi 

x Gn what thing confifteth the potucr of the kepesz An the effectual | Sinn 
& {vorking of the holy Gholk, who tu the wo2d and by the to2ve1s bien dt 

Y ‘} mightic of operation,and twozkcth faith in the bearers of thetwo2d | thonate 
_ t 25a the two2d ivas tf Wwerconekep tobich the Miniter of the wad =) tytn, 

| 5 occupieth,and faith isanotherkeye twbich ) bolp Oho putteth ne kal 

CO 30 00 an ~ | | 
> 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter. 127 

and iabin thele keies.are put fm both togetber:then ts the kingdom 

offeauenopeneds ..28 Pe! | 

giv that webauc inthis vile erpounded thefcthinges, let vs 

oe the mh of this tert fomewhrt deepelicr. Zfirit therfore wie
 

he (aith(twhofocner:) fay thy telfe, and contiaer of Chis wo2d (who. 

focuer.) Fork thatthe pronilcofgracets briuerfall. Set thou-this 

Hninerfall ponufing agam® tie temptation of particuldiritic, and 

include thy felfe witht tie'generatlpronmle, Pert tet thes WoL, 

(fwholoeucr)againt the multitude of fines, And the thou art tep-
 

ted to defpaire fo2 the multitude of thy firmes, let this promile of the 

402d conreto thy minde:Gtholoeucr 4c) We faith not, if dwtant CO» 

mitte a felve finnes,o2 many; neither faithbe, ifhebea Zeme, a 
Greeke,a centlenait,a commoner ja rich man, o2 a pooze man:but 
be faith, whofocner.Woz2coucr this place doth bs fo prideritad, that 

abfolutis may be geuctrboth publikiye pruately. So eter alloy 
lev thre thoufand men openlp,# alfo Comnelias prinatelyp,in iwhich 

fort the prophet Pathan alfoaffopled Damid.ihe mtnilfers of the 

{920 map bie that qenerallkinve ofablolution , as often as they 

preach the Golpell: And thep may ble the fpectaltkinde, then tea 

fon requiresit:that ts to twit, Awherrany nran defireth fo baue p2t- 

uate conference with the minitter of the kv020,fo2 the Mreingthning 
ofbisfaith, oe Ss AHO <= HN 

2 Stis putin thetert,Sinnes, withoufany adnition. Utherfore 

allkindes of finnesaretobebuderflandedtere , tobtchare foure, 
Fixit; corruption of nature-Secondly ,thoboughes that fp2tng out 
ofthe cuttrate:thiroly, the Ganesconunittcd by ctrour:and fourth: 

ty twilfial! Ganes,Zhere ix.no finne at all butitisforgencn: tf fo22 
gevencsbe deiiredfo2 Chztites fake. a 
Whe ward Relealeis tobe marked, for twhech AWatthriue hath. 

Loofe, Cy2ikt conunandeth bis difciples to releale t lofe firines,2o 
releafe themt.as debt:and to lofe thent asa pinching burther, Foz 
finnes are debtes, becaule that like as bebfes Dor binde to patent: 
fo firmses bintde men to fatiffaction, bles the penaltte be releafen. 
Hinnes alfo areburthens,;becaule that asabeauyp burthen tweteth 
him dotone that beareth if:fo finnes wey nten Dotone tuith the bur- 
then af curfe.andthe fentence ofthe Latwe, bntil Chit come ¢ take 
op the burthen bponhintletfe. Wut tohate Can man onbind and rez 
deale firines: Devtaithia' 43 of Clap: 7 ant be,F anvhe that mee 

ou 

“ iii 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter. 
out thine iniqueties,z iil not beare thy Annesitrninide: Mohis text 
conutnecth that onely Ood releafeth inne. Agatne, wherasp Law 
faith bere, whole finnes focner pe thal releafe, they albe releaten 
tnibeauen: J anfiwere: Chaiftes taping thelvcth manifellly , that 
there isa double relealing ; one bponcarth bp the ntiniffers of the 
ino2d,¢ another wt heauen, which is dane by Gop alone.Df this late 
ter {peaketh Clatas.io be boecte,Oobrelealethas 3020.¢ otyner, 
and the munsffers of the won releate as feruants ann nefengerss 
Declare fhe bill of their malter:inhich:teleafe 16 mabe by telling the 
{ill of God. [Hhis ts proucd.sRuur.d Abere the Lorn faith in this 
ivife: Dc 13 2telkes thal put theuame of the Lozb bpon the chilozen 
of Sfrael,but J wil blede Chent.2o bnbind therfore ( twhich is the 
Duety of the prtclk,) 1s to Declare that Cod bath releaten the fault. . 
Wut holw doe.thep twrthholp finnes 2, by fhe ivozd, ann Accogding 

fo the lue2d:that ts ta Wit, What fines forugr pee thaildectareto 
be withheld by the tvo20 of God, they thalbe twithbolveninyeauen 
alfo. J baue fpoken moc hereof in the feak of the Loves Supper: 
and Cherfo2e now ¥ pate te fhefecond place, wherof Z will intreate 
berp bueflp. +: i} ott Se i ri rine 

Of the Second, 

Oncerning Chomas, we haue tive things in this Lory. that is 
fo wif, bnbeleefe and confellion. 191s bnbelecfe be fheiwethin 

fhefe words: WVniefle I fee the gath of the nailes in his handes, 
Iwill not.beleeue, ie beard the other Difciples telling howe they 
Had feene the 102d, and pet be being vtterlp onmindefull of all tha 
fozctetlinges of the Pophets,and of Chit, beleeucthnot. So loze 
both mats reafon fet tf felfe againit God ¢ his wor, inmatters of 
faluatis.etherto concerning bis onbelecfe: Bow folowwecth concere 
ning bts fatthandconfellion. Andeight daies after, the Difcis 
ples were togetheragaine in one houfe, & Thomas with them: 
And Ie{us came when the gates were thutte, and ftoodein: the 
nud{t of them,and faid , peace be ynto you; And hec faide to 
Thomas,bring thy finger hether,and fee my. hands. &c,And be 
not vnbeleeu ing, butbeleeuc. . Wthen bee hab beard the Loves 
DOICe.AND Was conurcen by the mantfell fane , be concciued faith, 
oufof which be bttren this.confeltion, My Uo2Bsand my don. At 
<Lbomas therfoze tue may leavate tuothings:from sobecntaith iss 
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The fir Sunday atcer Eafter. 128 

find tobat isthe true conteflion, FFaithis ofthe Myo rof the lane, 
accobine wohereunte te haue the Galpelt, the 

moll truc wozde oF 

Chiitt, + tiny nrolk ttatelp.fignes, Waptiiine,s the Lozds Supper. 
This Fath toricciyred HY the wor, ¢ conftrmedhy Aare, wil veter a 

brug.confettion. (uch as thisisot poms, tobe eutcth ut here, gop 
Wowanr my Goo: Cys confection of Lhoinas,ifit be well fifte, 
containeth four.things. sFo2 firtk it acknbdtulcroacth Ciy2uk to be the 

fame man that was Matte a thre dayes befor by the Jetwes. Ses 
conly, tuberag be calteth hin Ood, he acknoiwledacth his Godhead. 

gporeouers whereas he faith nottwoL 9293 02 tivo Oods
, but arte 

A038 anvore Hor: he acknolwleagcth Bhifie ofhis perfon.dLatt- 

ipAubereas bofat thiapp io2d and nry God} he contelieth his office 
ofrevenptiot; Lport Awbomte he alfo taped bintelfe by linelyp faith, 
SOL GUT Ao Se ee eas ta G2! MY 

so ee ae eMABRRA 2 
+ Lefied are they that hauetior feene & haue beleeued, his 

{ Doninerfall doctrine concerning belecucrs istobe obferucd. $02
 

Here Shri by evpretee Wes ‘prononneeth. oem bieded, that be- 

beire,althouah thep fe not Chat with therr'boorty cyes.Dereunts 
pertatfiethall the whole Scviptury, as he fatth. But thefe thyngs 
ate written, thae you nigtit beleene that Tefiusis the Sonne of 

God and that beleeuing; yemight hauelifein his hame, fhe 

énd therefore ofthe Scripture te; that ive may belorwe. The ende of 
faith, is, Hat the beliemetstyoul Hane eucttatting tfc: to which 
Bing be Aefus Chalk theauthoz of lifejto'wihohite

, With the father 

and the holy Gholk be hortaut fos euetidee, Amen. 

1» Lhe fecond funday after Eaflers. 

VT he-Gopel,  Tebapeess © ae 
WHAritt faydeynto his Difciplés's Tam the good 
Hhephearde :‘a good “hephearde. gineth his 
lifefox the fheepe. An’ hyred fernaunt, and he 

‘|iwhichis not the fhepheard (neither the fheepe 
are hys ownc) feeth the. Wolfe commyng, 

Wand ealieth the fheepe ‘and ficeth, and the 
Wolfe cavcheth and’ fcattereth the ge 

he 

~' bh 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter., 
The hired fernant fleeth bycaufe he is an hyred feruant, and cae 
rethnot for. the fheepe, Lam the’ good fhepheard, and knowe 
my fheepe,and am kndwne of mine.As.my father knoweth me, 
euen fo know I alfo my father.And I giue my life for the theepes 
and other fheepe I haue, which are not of this folde: Them alfo 
muft Ubring, and they fhall heare my yoice, and there thall be 
One folde, and one fhepheard,, 9. >. sige soe ied 

| | The. expofition of the text, REM 
ry De occalion toby this Colpell is fet fmzthin p Church at this 
rT (rafon,is this: Ute beard in the firlt bolyday-after Calter, to 

A wwhatende itbehoued Chzit to. {after and rife. againe,frone 
sy, Death:that Faia fear i ia nesie pe aKaCg and forgiues 
hes of firines might be preached to all nations:th2ough tobich preas 
ching p kingvome of Satan might be deftroped, and the kingdome 
of Chu fet bp, Potvin as much as this. thing cannot otherwilebe 
brought fo paffc, than byfaithful minitters of the word: (iwbourthe 
icripture termeth fhepherds; ) 9£ liked the Church, as on this dap fo 
{ef fozth the Gofpell concerning the chiete thepherd Jolus Chott, 
and bis. care folward bis thepe, and that to thisintent, that p faiths 
full dpintters of the tyo20 might in their Dodrine,life, and charge, 
folloiw the cyample of this hepherd, iitherto concerning, p.occalls 
on toby this prefent ete is read.as this day. Zhe fummeof the 
Oofpellis, that like as Chak profefleth himfelfe tobe } true thepe 
Herd, and to hane a care of his heepe ; So on the contrary parte, 
tcltifieth that there be wolues that lic in waite fo2 bis flock, tubome 
the byzelings feing, do fle alway, and leaue the theepe to be tozne 
in pecces by the wolues:againt the falfenes of tohoin,the io2d p20- 
ettleth that he bimlelfe torll lke to his heepe,and be declareth that 
be hath pet otber theepe tobich be will being toaether, that there 
map be made one fold andone (hepherd, Bhe places are three. 

1 DO Chulthe Hepherd, andotherfrue hepbherds, "= 
2 Dfthe wolfe, the bireting, and the fleeing ofthebireling. 
3 Df Chrifkes hepe, of their marke, and of the bnitie of the 

{heepefolde. : 
Of the fyrft. j 

I PM the firk place, concerning the thepherd Chzitt; tre hare twa 
thinigs.2 be one is, tabat is bie tolbardnefie ; the others tobatare 
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Thefecond Sunday after Eafter. 129 

bis benefits towards big church. Pow as touching Chill the hep- 
berde, tee inuff.alivapes beaten minde the confeliionof Bhomas 
twhich wwe heard an eight dapes ago. jfo2 wheras he faith, ay 1020 
andnip Ood,firlt be cenfelleth bien tobhoine be fpeaketh to, to bethe 
faine man that had been crucified ¢ dead, Wohom he noi acknotwled- 
geth tobe rifen.againe from the deadin decd. Secondly,be cofetieth 
alfo the faine mas fo be berp Dod: fo2 he faith: and my Cod. hiro- 
ly, be confeffeth tiisman and Dod tobe one perfor, soz be fayth, 
not my 1020s, but np 102d, Fourthly, be confefieth this Cod and 
man,one perfon whichis both God and man, fo be bts fauio2:fo2 be 
ismy Lo2dand bath-charge of me;and bets ny God that bath take 
sne into bis tuition ¢fauour. Dherefore he confeileth Chziik to be 
thetrue $9cMias and Sauiour of the toozld, and confequently that 
true fhepbers that twas promifcd of old time, of iwbeme Zach. 10. 
F Will raife bp.a Hhepherd. bpon the earth. Hun doth Peter call the 
hepherdand Withop of our foules: Lhis haue, Fz {poken, briefly of 
Ebomas confeflion concerning Chik the thepherd, tothe intent 
fue nap bnderftand what ts the folvardnefle 02 inclination of this 
our (hepberd ; Pow let bs beare the Lozds Wwozdes, I (faith beyam 
thegood thepherd, but tubat noth the gwd fhepherd? The good 
fhepherd giueth his life for his theepe, What is to fayshe is a gad 
fhepherd, which loucth bis heepe fo well, that he twill rather tuffer 
Death, than leane his (heepe to be a pray to theucs, and fo be to2ne 
ofthe wwolues. hts promile be confirmedalfo bp bis devde ; fo2 be 
fuffreda mot hamefulldgath fo2 bis heepe, _ wear: 

Wie haue heard how great Chetttes loue is folvarde his hape. 
HPoiw yp wwe may behold his benekits, which be bettotwcth of bis mere 
gonnes, ive will apply p fimelttude of a Hepherd of Meepe,to Chat 
our Shepherd. What then doth a gad hepherde Fir, be gathereth 
his (heepe fogetbher:fecodly, be qocth before them: thirdly, be leadeth 
them fozthinto paftures:fourthly, be feedeth them ; ifthlp, be wat- 
cheth the:firtiy, be ruleth the:tcuenthly,bedefenoeth the:erabtly, be 
bealeth the that be burt:ninthly, be fetcheth inthe » trap,bith he 
fhepherds boke:t tethly,be boingeth the home lube be hath fed the, 
AU thele benefits doth Chott perfourme fpirttuailp to his Church. 
oo Hut therfore Chk our Hhepherd gathbereth his Hepe together, 
dbut howz By the preaching of the Colpell. Lhis bega be to va by ¢ 
byafter the falotour Girt parste. Siena fpirit be twas p2etent mn 

qo 
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Thefecotid Sunday after Eafters” ° yi 

the Diophets; and aathered many Hhiepe Sntd him: A ftervarphe pin 
caine bitntelte tofwke the lok Heepe. And at this Day be-gyneth i i 
preachers,togather theepe in bis name. taflays 4S ; ponte 

~ Becoholy he covth before his Mheepe. Polw2 Jn perfecntion andin (pape 
clasp. Ait perlecution, wbert he fudéored Diners mifertes 1H this life, be La a 

| iwhich the faints alfomul needes taike of. ind it-glozy, when by pons 
Wan rifftiig agatiie from Death, be enticed into the glozp of heanch,Aobomt gon i= 

1] in their tinte all (hall folloiv,as many as be his true Hheepe. oct 
i || * Boytevip, he leadeth them forth to feede tuto wolf pleatant ano zat, Wi 
ht fic inedotweis, as Daud fapth in the 23. Wlalme : Hemade me fit eal ind 
ai Dotwire in fool! grotone pattures;to the waters of tefretpntent Halt sniper 
hI he leave mite, Beaty tae: te bods Y whstiay 

TE i Fourthly, wher he hath leo thet wifo the medoiwes, hefedeth decal 

| thent with bis wo2d and Witt his (peri. Tenth bis {prrit, loben he “aauel 

41, contforteth thent-and frengthcnety them witht: and toith hys. bgt 
‘ {worD, fHhin his Gofpell is preached, whereby faithis conteimedte ‘eb 
‘ helene pantie thepherd: 0 12atH aries Meine ake 

| Fifehip; he Watcheth them, and litteth asif were tt a thatch eos. blot 
P an Wer, foforele that no wedp fall opor bis HerpebubeWarcs, ANB) 1 ps « 
4 i i thisdoth heby his Aigels.bp the farchfull ntinitersafhiswowsby: | 4. 
¢ oi i} the qonly Waarlrate; and tobe Mort, by qnd goucrnours infamy | Sebi 
SB a lies conmnom iusules;arin Houtoldsy 6 See -8 aaa ees | sift 
b H) Birthiy, beraleth then, nanclp, Wrth his (pirie, hts W020, ans : | ihr Bi 
EN ape his vilcipline. Whereupon Danks fayeth: Whe Lorde talethime,  ) : 
‘ and nothing thall be wanting foine. Fraplace ofpaturehadhye | oI” 

FETED TRE? SOIUEIS Gt BNOt CaO Ieee Ce Oe ine 
4 - Soucnehlyjhe delendeth thei Ta heripon Paul BttrgyrOorwe: ue 
f an our oe, Whe cate daaink oer And Danid: Although J walke bare 
c fi’) Halleporp (hadolv afdeath,F wil not feare anp barme,bieanle “a 

Es ¢hou arf with mei - Why rod and thy fatty they hans comitorted me, fhe 
£. Ciahtly, be bealeth them that be hurt:for as heepe are ofte times ba: ut 

5, atteintes with thoes and beiitins, tubich are bealen by the (hil: one | 

Hepherd:fo Chek our hepherddath cure and heaie his theepe that atin 
are butt iwith the theses of eutl condittotts, arid fhe denint of pote itr th 

i ned Doctrine, GUberupd thet 46 {pial fateh: Cat bich healeth p iwotie ie 

x ped int hart,¢ binveth bp theit fores.Cscth.3 4-F twill feed my Cheep, wT aa 
«€ 7 {wil make thé fit dotonty twill feeke that which was lott ig ZAwil Nt byt 

yy biingagaine that whieh waseal atoayry Wwiltbawe mig = 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter) *) 130 
Sobich was broken, and 3 Luill Frengthen that tobich rasivcake, 
- Pinthly, he fetcheth in them that tray, with bis thepctoke, 
tobile be lodeth them With the crofte,and as tt were catteth a trestle 
bpon thetr beads. Ff that qmd thepserd ould not.no fo, manp 
heepe would. though the delights and polperitics of this troaln, 
be led alway. from Ch2ites fiocks, and calt themiclucs into the 
mouthes of the lvolucs. Cbereupon Dauto faith of biméclfe: 3 ts 
godforime d) Lo2d that thou halt brought me lotve, that ZJmight 
learnethpiullifications.. 0.0... Belt tee eke 
. sLaitlp, when hehath fen thent, be leaneth them home, Chtt cas 
fbcreth,fecneth, dcfendeth, andcureth his Mheepein thie koowd agit 
a widerewte of a fozeine rtalmie, JButat the lati day be shall con: 
ticy bis iheepe home, that isto fap into their olone countyey, where 
the gadlp thall eniop.continnall peace ann quictnefte With Chzett. 
-abaue (poken of Chul the hepherd of his tolwardncsytare,ana 
engtits toluards bis Mherpe, that ts fo toit ,allthat belocus tn htm 

oly tusll ¥ adde fanicipbartonierninatic focpbheres that aren? 
gd Onder him to haur the chargeof p Loans flockes And it were 

hee toulhed that all ban like doctine, conuerfation; and rocarDtys 
ard their hepe, as han that true thepherd. Wutbycaule that is 

not fo, there are fout¢ differences ¢ kinasof thepberds to be noted. 
) one land 1safthent, that teach wel,¢line furl, folowing pevam 
Noor the chicte hepherd, Such were, Clay, Soremyp, Gsechiel,ethe 
pier pzophets, uch incre Paul € Petcr:Eouch at thisdap are all godly paritlh prteits tbitops Which hure befoze others indodrine, 
conuctiation, ¢ profeltion. 2 hele are by Dauid ¢Dantelccmparcd 
fo tarrés hiningin heaven, inbere they be lightened with p cuer- 
lafting beighties of Chaith, SP hele (as Paule faith) are worthy of 
Double bono. Z hele.buily the, Citie of Gon with both their banos, 
pads fecond fortis of them, that teach ouill,and live cutil. Lbete 
Are the work, for thep pull.vcivne the. femple of Cod with both 
Dants. Dfivbhich fort.4qdeter-aho Jude the- Apoltles hauefcloe bs 
that there Goulpbenanp in thefelater timc... 

. ove THUD kind is of them,that teach well, but line cuill. Loke 
Lohatthete men bulb rp Church with their riaht hand, hep pul te 
Down agani with Chew left,¢ they are attogither like pihiplwriabts 
that burlpen p Arke-of Mocsfo2 they poepacingthe,Arke for others 
fo fic thc fo the loud. perithen thefeiucs ip midi of the ivaucs: 

Kt. ~ uch 

i 
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Thefecond Sunday after Fatter. 

Such one thas Judas tities pak , andnrany fach are found this 
bay. Chey fay, doe as tue fay.but folloiv not our twozkes . xDithele 
{pake Chk, taping : Wihewthe Scribes ¢ Phartles tit n Mottes 
chaire,vocasthey bid, but not as they doe. D he banmattoo of there 
mem is inff. $Fo2 they. knotwe ¢ teach the things that are to be done,g 

pet thep doe them riot themfelues, toberas 18.4 thane fo2 the teas 
cher tobe takely tarop withthe fautte that peerebubeth tn others, 
Wherfore faith Wernard iwel:Sbepheards mull fat thetr Heep ith 
their otone eramples,rather then twith the eramples of other men; 
Che fourth kind is of thé that teach curl, but ttue well, fo'as eee 

be not {ubiect to opé crimes. 2 hele be bipocrites.¢ do molt harme 
all. 3Fo2 Moberas mé case at the outward appearance of couerfatio; 
thep are callpazatue to imbeace their doctrine alfo. Like as many of 
pou ithe papacte hane feene monks,» not onely hance femed holy 
to themfclues,butalfo baue fold their gad tvozks tuto others: {0 Ite 
they in Wwaite both for p foules of mé ¢ fo2 their gods, hus Fbaug 
(poken concerning the fouve kindes of Hhepheards 02 teachers. ‘3 be 

Hous church, of uhont the firtonelpis pratfe-lno2thp,¢ butloeth Ch2tt 
church to the foule health of many, ¢ that accozding to the doctring, 
id commandement of our chicfe hepheard Jetus Chak, . a 

. Of thefeconds pie ch p 

. + Div follotweth the fecond place concerning tie colt oe , 

LN bireling of tobich.the woolfe teareth anvacitropeth Chait 
{heepe, and the other leaueth the herpe tn danger,and geueth them : 

ouer into the wolucs mouth. Jfo2 thus faith the tert, But the hire. 

ling and he that is notthe fhepheard, who 1s not ownerof the 

fheepe,feeth the woolfe comming; and forfaketh the fheepe, ¢: 
runneth his way, andthe wooltecatcheth the fheepe, and fcate- 
tereth them, Pere it behaucth ts-fo kriotwe twho is that tooolfe, of 

iwbome the 1020 fpeaketh, and after what manner beentreth Ope 
on the fheepe,and iwhen ibe birelitig ts fo be thounhtto flee. Whe: 

is then this woolfe that fhe L020 (peaketh off here? Ft ts the Divell, 

$02 as fone as mar twas created, he fet bpon him by and by, allay? 
led bim,and thet him fo the ground.So gorth heabout bungrp as 
this day, feking tohorne he map deuoure, nettber toil he cealeas. 
long as this foo2!d ffandeth, ‘ | . 
By twhat meanes(J prap pon lettsth he bps Chzittes heeperpe 

fetteth not bpd the one wap, but be bath 4.wares to fet eae | 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter.- 
For he is twont toruth in among Chriftes hepe, either by fophi- 
tric,o2 tpzannie,o2 wickedKes, 02 hipectife. 
We ietteth bpanthem with fophittric, either toben be difanifeth 

bices with the titlesofbertues, 02 tohen in ead of Cove truth he 
foilteth in errozs, to the intent he mbyp deffroy Cheittes fly thepe. 
So call bpon Saincts, and fo carne enerlatting life bp our works, 
aremof greueus fnnestand pet be defendeth thent as god Dedeg: 
oa raeiety ayeited es 5 H | ive dhtndes 

e inadeth Chittes hepe by tirannic, when be bringeth to 
patle that thep be dettitute of fweee other Helps of this Byetelit hfe, 
62 el{e oben heatanlteth them twithopen tearre, to the intent be 
may either trouble p puretiefe of the Dofpel,o2 elle qtite abolih tf; 
He tnuadeth' Charlles flecke With twtrkepnefle and lambling 

blockes, when he dpatweth mahp bhto naughtineiie, wherethoudh 
the holp Obolk ts haken off 'atiy nien againe bacugbt’ m bondage 
binto Sathan. Pow mary fi theleSayesate by this potirie ouers 
fh2otwne, thtteis no nnn that feth nor. An wwhat village reintes 
nof enute, backbiting, bibbing, Whorchunting and fnch other bo2- 
tible Wwitkebneiles 2 7 n as inuch as We fe thefe things, we baue an 
aflured prafe that Sathatinuadeth Chrittes (heepefold, 

: Allo be inuadeth Ch2itkes Hhepefold by hiporritie, as often as he 
concreth niott heinotis offences with his eufiward peetenie of has 
linefle: like as thas wont tobe in eld time atheng the Ponks.is pet 
Hillat this'day anwng ‘them that haue'not yet laive atway theyz, 
Pbhartfatcallfathions: ~ biht 
Te hae Hewed already by that waies f ivolf(twbichis f piuel) 
innadeth Chiles He pfold. Poiw toil toe fpeake of} fleeing of the 
hireling. F702 P pireliiva she that ts nootoner be the thérve, theres 
fore be runnethatway tober be fecth the toolfe make fotvardthcat. 
ul bid nol Chik now ¢ thon AeeeDid he not command bis dileie 

ples p tobe thep were perferuted i one city, they thouln flee inte ay 
nother: Did not Pal hinlelfe fier, tobe he tas let noiwn frd p wal 
inabalket? Mow inastitieh asitis certatie that neither ChE 
ivas a Wolfe, no2 the felt of P A poftics, tt mit nedes folow yp this 
fléting tobercof} Lozn tpeaketh here,ts not to be bnderf md of cue- 
ty kind of fleewig. Wut it isto be knotwne, § therisa fing of } bor 
by ¢a fleing of the mind. Whe fieing of the body is fometimes lalve 
full, but the otberis not, But what be the fleeing of the mind: Ft 

| o tl, is 

“ { 
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Tine fecond Sunday after Eaters, 

fra remaineth a queltion fo be difcutlen, whether bodily feits 

pital 
Beat ig ther one flecth from awing bis ouctie; And this fleeing is.0F a ttl 

HY | foure fortes, according. to the Udoelucsfoare manners of inuading ert 
Hh Chzitkes Hhapefoloe. Fo2 that mintiterefthe ipod (oeucr for any “nm 
VW caule forbearethto (et bimntelfagaint fopyitirie, fozaiiie; wicheds ti 
| nes and bipocpitierthe lamecis apitgling, a not Atine (opheay at | WSal Cree o hag efthet 
i Ff02 Hyon Hepheard Girl (otteth huntelig agate fophitirie; by oye vt 1 rks PHS RTD | idee: ri 

W nding the trug-podrine, andbyrebubing.and confating the fattes wrt 
i || But the hireling at this tnuation of the walfersarraive, and dares 

HH notacfend the Ey bodting, leathbe houle date (guie of bis-earthly 

Hatt conmngnitics. d.berefore either be winkethatthefalfe portrine, op: | 
Hall at leafkinile be feppmucth it. not qaheoughtfobe:ananrfonotig be: en 
Way is faid. Coie vot body, butiiminde, bpequlehedorciotveth bys, | ] ‘ab 

a a Ih Ductie. Secondly, the gad fheppeard tuillfet Himlelfeagainkty: | be ‘ 
H | ranuiz, Dotwbeit, bycaule.there be, five hindes of hepbeards, the; | a) al 

en one Ciuill, the other Cccleltalficall:.asthe Cat hepheard mutt: priv 
9 A IN Cris felfe againtt tyzaunie of wolues by thelto20 : (othe Cccles gare 
a ie Gialticall hepheard mutt fet bimfelfe aaninttit bepaaver,Wetbat | 
: A Doth not this,isa bircling and Hota thepheard..j))0 ued oo fen : | 

if . Shirdly, theamad thephearp Mal fet hinfclf agaiantt iptckeonelle; tna 
; | by rebukingand.ercommunteating, thera thatgine offence totho, | hm 0t,b 

Bi) Chyrch.twith. thei mifbebautour : Like as Zoburebuked Peron, | he 3elnesan 

, i Cont var bart c&, andall p4220pbheteni letthefeluesagnputty, © | guy 
1, hiced of their times. Lhe Deut hath eaged afarthiul perfor toad.) | MM Anat 

Ea it uontrp,to inceft,to couctoulnes,fo onlaipful lutis,o2tobihburg. Am Cece, the} 

ri ie) | this cafe the gad thepherd ands not in teare of mensbut af Ooo se! | bs fobe cathe 

ra rebuketh mens dices according to his ductic, Contyarpwilesp birgs ae gather th 

“| ting bring carefull gt bis clone ale, darethnotaper big mrauth 36: ue rena 
| be rebuke, be pothitingenerall termes, but he bareth notchargept Ws Fal 

cs offciders fo their face, as did the Prophets ¢ other true Hhepherds. I Chat ny 

; Wit fone (uch bireling might sbted; behold Z.am heere, J few nok Uh ef 
4 Auguftine anfwereth bi Siete Shou bel bela tbepeatt thou pth 

halk ficd:and thou beldell thy peace bicawle fhow art afraines:..4) SH Anat 

| Fourthly, the gwd thepbeard lettethhuntelle againtt hipocetfiess theca 
then he plucketh off the dilo2 of outward, hppacrites,and bewzaye | brie 

| eth botw foule the face of finne ts. Wut the bireluig runneth aways’ Hapto diy 
i" from this wolfe,and dareth not difpleate any man, leatt mé Gould» Seteat yer 
; hate him. he holy 
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The fecond Sunday aftér Eafter: ° ‘ 132 
be latvful at al tines 02 no?@itherunfo.z anfinere: Any hepheard 
that gavdeth from placeto place,ettber to increafe bis lining,o3 fo2 
Weertis;02 Foz the Dukinde dealing of men,ts furely an hireling, € 
no thepheard; Potivithading,iftirants perfecuteaman ; .o2 lap 
iwaite fo bis life,it is latvfull fo2 a godly thepheard-to fee } handes 
ofthe tirant,that after warn (if it apbewetmntnad dite, he map 
boe moze gonby hislife,then be could baue done bp hisdeath. Bow 
bé it inthis cafe godlines mull be their rule... << 

Of the third, 

a placeis of Chrittes Hepes, and of theitantathe; ¢ that 
2k: theroisbutonehepefoldand one Hepheath , Whe Wepeot 
Chri ars alt they that heare Chr, and like Hape doe foto tint 
ivtrue finmplicitiesinnocencie. meknesjand obedience, Petther ate 
thereany other markes fo know Chiftes Hapeby, then Denolwr 
totvard God; charitic towards onr neighboopurenesof conuerfatt- 
on,anda certaine boly carefulnes and fezvardties in our Vocattett. 
And tobheras he faith be hath other Hheepe, that miki be bzought mite 
the fame fold’, bembaneth that there ts one help Catholike church 
ofthe Fewesanswentiles together: And theresinfhalthe crp2el 
feththe manner botuthe hhepe thal be boonght together, when Hee 
fatth: Andthey thaltheare my'voicé, She preaching ofthe gofpet 
therfo2e,¢ the belauing ofthe cofpell tobenitis preached, cauteth 
bs fo be gathered into Chutes itheepiold. 2 hep that tpon this place 
poe gather, that before domelday there hal belo great agreement 
iwfruc religion,that there hal beto herefies noz fchifines: are farre 
Wide. Jforall the forelapings of the WB 2ophetes feach thecontrary. 
And Cott, toben be fai Whinks pe that Moe the Conneof man 
comineth, be Malifinde faith bpon theeatthy:nicant tt fouib come 
fo pate thounh perfecution,that the moft part thouid falifrom the 
faith: Andthe necrer that the Day oftheiLo20 apprecheth , fo much 
thefierctristhe diuel, to tronble the litle flock of Ch2if with his 
fephi tric. tirannie, wickednes, and bipocrifie. Giibertfo2e let bs 
pay to. Ch2itkthe thepheard of sur foules.thathe till 'sefend bs ws 
fo nreat pertls,to the qlozp of bis name.slomhome with the father 
and thehotp Obott,be hono2,pratfe,and clozp fo2 euers2t men. 

| BiG K lig, | The... 

4 _ - = ~ 

a“ ! 
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The third funday.after Eafter. 
so rhe Gofpell..... Lobmexvi, in . 

ieavesre) a | i beat | (ike 4549 
® Efus faidetohis Dilciples : Afterawhile eomtantt 

yce fhall. not{ee:mee,and agayne aftera tof 
2}. whyle, yee fhall fee mee, ‘for I goe to ey i 

Sogn the fachers Then; fayde fome of his Dif. yp 
a, ciples betweene; themfeluess» what. is 1 Oy 
 -this that hefaith-vntovs?2: After awhile (a 

‘i “¢ ye fhali not {ee me, & againe after a while Shel 
i 5) Emer 9 (0 yc fhall fee mee,and that I goe to the Fas mm 
t wall) SsechisDy ther?7 hey faide therefore: whatis this » ne 

| that he faith: Aftera while? we cannottellwhathefaith, Tefus it 
perceiued that they.would aske him, and {aide vntothem: yee 

At inquire of this betweene yourjfelues, becaufel faide:» -Aftera 
; while ye fhall not fee me,and.againe, after awhile yee fhallfee Ont 
2 Mm! ee me. Verely,verely,/ {ay vnto you, yee hall weepe and lament, | toe 
p | but contrariwife.the world.(hall re1oice, ¥e {hall forrowe but | plentoaty 
i | your forrowe fhalbe turned to toy. A womanwhen thee traueie | shied 
> leth hath forrowe,becaufe heshoure is come): But. asfooneas amet 
i the is deliuered ofthe childe,fhe remembreth no more the an- + smearing 

guith,for ioy.thata man is borneinto the world... Andye now ty at 
5h Ah therfore haue forrowe;; but I will {ee you againe,& your hearts  tlen 3 
b | i hall. reioice,and your toy fhal,no,man:take ftom you.,. | ‘baller: 
EN ae aa : , Ishinisgeltpnidal levion of3ic grinaiid 2a  belueg xe 

mt A The Expofitionof the Texty:: © | | tr 
| . oi ae ater, fh 

> His Golpel is part of the Sermonthat Chrikmave fo his vee 
} Difciples at bis Supper.theaay before he {uffced, in tobtch ibistiant 
. >: Sermon be taught the many things. jaz be maztamention tate ny 
c, ofbis otune office,ncath,tooments, refurredion ¢ glogificas te 
é fiom. qBoreoucr,bereafoncd concerning the church, what itis, and Ohitarty 
7 iwhat fhould be f Fate of tf in this too2ld,as that  thouln haue ads bli 

uerfaries tobich ould ataultitand that it houlo at léqth by faitd | hii 
ouercome alt ber trouble : € butathis part perteineth alfo this pre. | fbi 

ye fent gofpell.4fo2 becomfozteth bis bileiples, whomebhe perceyucth | Bat bi 
‘ ; to be fad fo2 bis fozetelling themof bis croffe. » be Hheineth thent eto 
4: befoze, that be would bilite themagaine, asfosne ashe tvere rife thie 

| ; Fro death. And be adneth a verp godly Himilitude of a woma — bin : 
a ing 
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The third Sunday after Eafter. 133 
ling of child, with tuhornte the church thal tatt the like fostune, F02 
like asthe forrowfull great belited toomnas taketh exceeding arcat 
comfort of fhe birth of the child: Cuen fo the church haing to2eftlen 
out of the miferics df this prefent life, hall in the end titoy full qlo- 
ry with Chik, fo hee continue Kedfall tn his fatth onto the enve, 
SUhe places are thre. Ng | ) 

I Cuil es forcivarning concerning bis one death and refnrz 
redtion, 

2 Dhe weaknetic ofthe Mpoftles; and foconfequently ofall 
mio2fall mer. 

3 Whecrofleof the church in this wogld, and the glozionsand 
topfull Deliverance of the fame. r 

abel espa Of thefirft. 
C Dncerntrg the death and refurrecionof Chill, F twill fpeake 

\/ fometobat boeflp,beraule tue bane heard al things alate moze 
plenteoully. After a while ye fhall not fee me, “and againe, after 
a while yee fhall fee me 7 I goto the father: Bere doth Chik 
fomctobat darkelpfozethetn them bis death and refurrestion ; Wut 
His mcanitigis this:After a while (fatth be)ye fhal not fee me, that 
1s fo fay, 7% thal lee Dead a the dates inny araue,fo that you tall 
not fe me. And againe,aftera while y¢ thall {ee me, that is to fay, 
hall be ratfen figaine frombdecath,and pon hall fx mie forty daice. 
before ¥ afcend bifibip into beauen,and be faken away cut of your 
fight bpatioude. And thisis tt that be faith, becaule] goe to the 
Father, that is to fay,after mp death, ¥ al pate from perfecu‘ion 
fo the glo2p of beaten. Cethat?is be not pre. ent with bis Church af 
ter bis-afcention? Pes, he is prefent according to his promife, cuen 
Brito the end of the iworid, Woeiwbett,not after a bovilp manner, kut 
after a Diuine ana f{pirituat! manner. 302 Cads tvo2d andthe holp 
Opok are the glatte therein Chzeft wit be bebolnen: and this be- 
holding isfufficient, wherewith tormufkbe contented, wntill hee 
bimfelfe come to tudgement:fo2 afterivarn tue Mall iniop the fight 
of bun fo, euctmoze, 
Wut toby did he put his Dilciptes in minve of his death and res 

furredion/Surely there be many caufes,of which the chiefe ts this. 
tobich be alledgeth in thefe too208 : 1 haue told you thefe thinges 
befese hand,that when they be'come to paile,you may beleeue 

Foz 

“a it \ yi 
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The third funday after Eafter. 
Fo2 mens minds are greatly frengthned, when they lee things fat 
uf accozding fo that which was told them befoze, Petther did any 
thing nto2e raife the Apoftles,then p.they fatocall thinges antiues 
rable fo Chiles forefapings: whereby thep might both bnderftand 
bis Codhead,and thzoughly percetuc bis office. Mozcouer Lords 
wil twas, by fhe often foretvarnings to proutdsfo2 the infirmitic of 
bis difciples, Jfo2 fhis ss the point of a faithful mafker,to bauea coz 
(foeration of theit capacitte iohom he hath taken bpd him to teach, 
and fo remedy.fbeir ratones by often beating the telfe famethings 
into their beads. efttes this allo, he therfore foretold bis deathand 
refurrection,to the intent bis aitciples Hould knolw that he kneive 
before of his otone Death and refurredion:and that hee tuillingly os 
bepea the father, euen bnfo death.fo the mtent be Mould deliuer: bs 
from death, So bis ferinon of Ch2ifes,ts fo be applied bnto bs allo: 
fo2 net nich oultke bapneth tuto bs... Pefeemeth fo bea wohulefrg 
bs, loben be leaueth bs comfo2tles tuzelkling bnder the crofle; And 
aftcrivard againe be ts ffene of bs,toben he cofozteth bs. by,the gob 
pell,and wmifelteth he prefence ofhis (pwrit in our paaperse:( < 

: ) * Of the Second, = ne 4) ey 
be ratones of Chaiffes diftiples in matters of faluation 1 
defcribed in thele fu02d8; What is it(fapthey.) thathefaith, 

After a while ye fhall not fee me,and againe after a while ye fhall 
fee me,and that] goe to the Father,we know notwhathefpeas 
keth, Jt is a greater tuender, fhat they being fo.often warnedofp 
lo2ds Death ¢ refurredtio,nof onlp by tipes, figures ¢ridles; but aif 
by erp2effe wo2ds,conld never p moe bnderitand him. Tibatisp 
caufe bereo Surely, there are 2.caufes. Due is,fo2 that anopiniott 
orice coltceted tn p mind, 1s nof eafly pulled out,{pecially if itbaue 
fake deep rot:the Relves, pea ¢ the lords oilciples théfelues dzeuredy 
) chziftes gouernmet Hould hauc bin chatl.fo as Chak bintelf be 
inc inade chiefe empero3, ould fubdue p tobol told g:reignoner 
if,and $ bis difctples Hhoula bane bin nevt about him ; tobich thing: 
§ mother of Zebedies chilo2é declared fuftictetlp, whe fhe made ree 
quelt ) one of her (ors migye ft at chefs righthand, ¢the otherat 
his left. Another caufe.ts the dimnes isin ailmankind, tobereby 
if commmieth to paffe,that no ma ts able to perceiue the things p pers) 
tert to Cod, tnies he haue p bolp Oholk to be bisteacher. Perchy 
Wwe may lear, fri fobetwatle this our blindues: Secondigs fa 
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T he third Sunday after Eafter. 134 
heave Gone word moreofttn, tohereby we may bedelinercd from 
this vimmeffe of tanozance: and thirdly, to craue of God; that be. - 
Humiclfe woul teach ) be, according to that place of the 105, wWfatme: 
Leavome.im2th wm thytruth, andifeach me;bpcaute (You art the 
Gopotmpfaluction Garandrightfullis the L020, therefore Hail 
beteaciy fumsers tthe way, Wut toe mult take becde thatiwhe the 
iLozd feacheth, we thut not thetares of our hart aqainit hes voice, 
like. agcall they dm that heareOods W020 tutthout frutte. As for 
thofe that fo Kop-theirearesagatull Gons bowe;thep maypat lengch. 
Deleriie tobe left op in. their blindhelle and mozance.fo2 cuer,Cod 
nrclerue ds fhat sue titcuree not this ponaltie of onthankcfuluede, 
whereiwith we feeanany to be horribly puntibed. fo: thereare mas 
nptobefeuid, thataf amanatkethanatter tie bearingof a Ser 
mort what they bane beought alway, haue not atyo2d to anfwere. 
Wut pe quction With thearoftalke pad at a feafk,o21n game, thep 
can rebeario pou suery thing,fo as thepiwill not mifke ye a two2d¢e.: 
Wibhat ts fhereafone in leme folke; thecaufe of it ts mans naturall 
dulnete ut matters of Caluation. gn otberfome, the caule of if is 
the punithinent of finne alfo:that hearing, they bearenot,and bn- 
Derifandtiig, thop bnderland not. Wherefore right deere beloucd.. 
let bsfali fo pungndmentoflife, let bs call bpow Ood fo2helpr, and: 
tuhon lve fceie: tour felues. a weevinee of bearing anddearning 
tec 01 d.0F Gadghet os. bp. and by thinke thatthe Diuctt lapeth a 
fuare for bs,anb let bs fe2thwith fee bnto paper, beleeching God 
that.he will ie ~~ $s; and alfo by bis (part make. rmme fo2 bis: 

a te ier 
bat earn rah) nO the third, 

Wi aprile fay vnto you; that you saficllnoenine:2 weepe,. 
buttheworld dhalk reioyce,Andyou thall be fad, but your 

fadnes{hall be turned intoioy. Perepeateth the fame thing that 
be had {yokeri alittic. befose,coucerning bisdeath and refurrection,. 
Ff07 by three figaes which tere (ct forth, he gaue an inkling tbat 
fhould come acter, altvoughfomeiwbat darkelyp. Wy p mourning of 
his Dilciples.is figitfied the death ¢ burtall of Chott. wy the lane 
nelle sf the Wwozlde,.is figniffed the triumph of the Jetwcs killing. 
Chri. For wen thep hav put hintto death, they thouaht them 
fclues aiid heir common twecale tacbe out of atl hasara, . 

avid. 

| 

hott i 
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The thitd Sunday after Eafter. 

And when be addeth, Your forrow thall be turned into ioy : Bg 
fignificth that be tuill rife againe from death, tobercbyp bis difciples 
thall conceiue top. Whis telfefame thing declareth be by the fimitis 
tude of the woman trauailing Withebhtld, toho as longas the isin 
bir labour, fieleth greenous thzotwes: but as foneas Whe feeththe 
childe borne, the taketh {o great top, that the btterlyp forgetteth the 
payne that thee felt alittle before. Weiter the fame manner the difs 
Ciplesof the Wozde felt great footw of minde, teben fhe Lode Was 
dead.and biticd ; but anon after, twoben thedLozrd was railed againe 
from Death, fo2 tope thep forgate the foro pat, Aid thisisit that 
be faith; And J will fee pou againe, and pour bart tall retopec,bys 
caufe pou thall fee me ratted fromideath, and noma thallfake pour’ 
ioy front pou : that ts tofap, J hall die no moze, that ye ould be | 
catt info beautneiicfo2 my death:but F thal line foz euer, and foins 
Truct you by my {pirit concerning the knowledge of God, that pow: 
thal bane no moze neede toafke me anymoe queftions:2 hus bate: 
we plapnely feene the meaning of the tert. And nowW are all thefe 
things to be applied fo the Church of all times, which in this wold 
(hali-be bnder the crofle, tbile the bngonlp retopce. Wotwbeit; at 
length toben Chzt appeareth, tt hall obtetnefulland perfec toy, 
twhercof hall be none end. JFo2 thele thoce'dates toberett our L028 
{uffered and rofe againie, are an image of the Crofle of the Church, 
€of the iopof the tvozlo, tiat is fo fay, of thé bngenlp, perfecuting 
ChH2t,and killing bin tn bis members: and of thedlodtous deliner 
rance of the Church, which hall at that time be full, toben our 
1020 fhall come inthe cloudes with glozie and great power’, and: 
{hall take bp thofe that be bis into eucrlattingioy, and deliner ths 
bigodly fo the Diuell, to be toxmented with efernall paines. 

Sfor as much then as this place admonitheth bs of the Crofle of 
the Church, and of the gloziousdeliuerance of the fame, ¥ twill fir. 
{bein what the Croffe ts,and botv diuers:nert, what are the catifes 
of the Crotke : hen the difference betivecne the Crofte of fhe god-- 
fy,and the punifhinents of the bngodlp + Alto with tuhat minde ths 
godly may beare the Croffe: andlatlyp, front thence comfort isto 
be (sucht brder the Croffe, 3 

_ UMhat is the Croflee {tis any afflidion thereunto the members 
of Chouttes Church arefubiec in this tworld, teherof there feeme to- 
Oz foure differences. Jfo2 the Crofle of a godly ver tout, is firtt either 
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304 Drels the crofket 

Thethird Sundayafter Eafter. 135 

a orcefe of muindeandaffitcion of bodp,¢ that fo fundzp tanles.: as 
for the receiuing offome totic, fod'the fozotofallaiifchance of ome 
fricnd;fo2 thirft;nakeonesjimpzfonmento2fo2ture, as holp Jacob 

haderceding ariefe of mind for the loc ofthis fonite Joleph: Joleph 
fuftred affliction of bodpin the p2fon: Lazarus felt bungerand the 

patne of biles at the richnransgatesand manyarecrercifed.at this 
Day twith Cund2p troublesiand Kriefes both of made and bodyp.:: 
(2. D7 itis amoll tharpe fg htbhettwecnethcfich and the {pitt 
godlp, JFo2 the Ach lutteth alwates again the fpirit,and nowand 
thenaetfeth the bpper hand, femingtagene the tpirite an beter o- 
verthoowe:as tue {er in Daud, who beme ouercome toth the cons 

cupifcences of the fleth, fell nite tho mii heinous offences ofimurs 

ther and adultery, and hanperithen for ener; bad he not bene callen: 

bach fo repentaticeand the dely Cubbucd again, onderobcdience of 

the fpirite, Pertupon Paul a'poth out, Loho Hall oeleacr me from p 
boop of thisseath: ihe arace of Ooo; through Jelus Chik. 
+ 3. D2itisa hardnelle and diffrefle of bocation tn houthold fate, 

cititl ate, o2-declefalticall tate, thatis tofap, of prtuate publitic. 
aid etelefialtioaltttate: Wow areatserolle euen thegodlp bulbads. 
and twincs fils jin bringing bp their chitdzen,andin feking nde 
fullthings tobercby to linethey briolwe that haue had the triall of 
it. Such as beareioffice,askinges;noble nien,counfellers,and pres 

fidentsjare not fre frouv thecroffeiat leatttvife tf they be qodlp, So. 
Alo Kody WWikhops, parih Prieltesjand the orher minitters of the 
churches, nde oftentiniwsfelea crofic,by reafon ofthe difticultic of - 
thetr office. IU . a 

isa panifhment fo2 fenterertaine fault: Like 
agsthere be many caulesofthe troublesof the church, of which caus 
fest toil notwintreate. | | 
EWibatthen are the caufes ofthe crofle of p Church: Certaine caus 
fes of the croffe are Within bs, ard cerfaine tuithout bs, Ttithin bs 
are 3.canlesofthe croile: whereof p firll is firme tnbabiting in bs, 
P isto fay, original fire. If this Ginne were not betdeled,if woulde 
b2ing forth damnable fruites. he 2.is, Concupticence thooting 
out ofthe fame,asa flame ont of fire: twbich fame driles it toere ques 

chen with the toater of the crofle, would kindle the fire of hell. She. 
third caufe is that there bein bsdaplybackiidinges, twhich ostgt-- 
Hall inne procureth by bis concupifcences, Seuen ae iy 

. a 
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Thethind Sunday after Eafter,:!"i 

(faith Salomon) doth therightcous man fal,erifcthagaine belo 
Dally fallings hath the trode ffap that tstain bpon bs by God, to the 
tet the fhout Dnot be damned with the too2ld in bur fines, 5 

W2koest helesthere arvalfo caufes of the crofle without b3;but of 
another nature. $02 Gonof bisfatherlp qoodnelle vifitcth bs twith 
bisron. For iuhowafoeneribe recetucth, hua he chalifeto; with none 
Otjcratkotion.théthe goofathir. Againe the diaeldtes i wait fog 
‘tie tharchjas tor feck obs bub Goad appopiteth him bounds , bes 
paure wyich bois hobable fo xaunge. Po2couer fhe limmuues af the 
diueli}thatistofay , tprartts.and chill mpinte this told; mbich 
froublethe church 11 this dite: therebe at hyereauieselp crofte, 
iwbich:g willict palerandifpenke ofthe, Difference tees bones fhe 
croftc afthe godly, and puntiomentpfithe pngenlyis src ans 190d 

Ye Githat: isthe Difference thembettupen s¢be cradest thegoply sania 
the pure ment ofthe bugedl p, fithive feoas bk rg he hi 
godly Kirke wath greeuous reseeon a this worlds ively there 
‘be many differences ood io suidinad Bei ss 

Whe frit vifferenceis taken of the fticiowt-canton doanstbe als 
flicion. of the qovlpproreedsthofithe fatherly toataf the beauonty 
father towards bis chilozen : fo thepunityments of Che wicked pro? 
reeve of the iwzathand fore difpleatureof the 1utt indae Cad; tobe 
puntibety the wickedas bis enemicsanpaduerfartess! a° fap] 
np {econd vifference ts taken. af penne canter, for thecanien 

s~ @+- 

Par ¢ cal Dpon hie in thetr crolesas Job a9. aut the pngonip fret 
at On. are angry with hint, S he godlp are nurtured:fhe bugodly 
are confounded, She godlp are tried: the Bnaodly are niftroped 
Wye godly wnder-the crofe do hope ; the bngebly do.difpatre, | 
ic fourth nifference is taken of the time. Lhe covip are afkltes 

fed for a Mhozt time, that aftertvaroe thop, mapbeglomfied uth 
Cou thew head: but fhe Suqodly are yzapped in nnfchiefioreush 
Gi hole prefent affliction 18 as.if Were a banofau, of thetr canals 
paiaes liv hell, 

SChe afch offer enceistatien ofthe place.. The cody are chattisen 
‘inthis waalta onlp;but the fire of p,ongodly hall neuer, be quenched 
#02 bere ther-are tozmented witha cutlicontcience. andan a 
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Thethird Sunday'afterEatter?' - 126 
{Hosld fo Come, EHép Mall be once Whelindd Wwith Cosy cucrlakiie 
Wash; and -fukFer punifhnenEthae aicucr Halitiauctw., So daw 
{wo fho differences ofthe evofles of the godly and the yunith minté 
of the bngsdly., Mow will F avad a fetwe things tht certain £h8 
romfo2fe Wheretwith ( Re ¢ gotly mut rapfe adh f pence Duter the 
Croffe, 
Fro fabenee then: is vara tobe fouahts: Fir “the gan Ly that 

is peficd onder the crofe, tyali confider tied things in gis affliais 
on : natcly,tudgement, nrerey, Fadacinent, that he ey uititfhed 
fo2 bis Gunes, Wherefore faith Chritt:Siuucnogtleak fois wezfer 
Ping happen dnto.the. And mercy, that hers pahieeD: ratyeir 2 
tent be fhould turneand repent, according to fits fork 1fCor-11.. 
Gd her we arétudged of the 1020, we atechatiisen, that! ipebenct 
Dawtiicd with this wwoz2ld. Dherefore when the fathfull is ercraieo 
with thecrotie, tef him feke comfort at the fatherl pnpercep or € ed. 
“Secondly, the gonlp ti this crofie, ‘hall takecomfost iy eramples,. 
tohercof many are recited in the ri.to the Websues. Bhd Pat Bae ; 
oftentiries lay before bs the eramplé of Chait, COANBiEh ct HEA 
ticth’bs to: beconte- confozniable oder the Crofic, (hat toc may be 
glozificd-tnith him in time to conre, 4f02 fhe ‘only Miifercey Meith 
Chri} de if were a iember of his, Foy HRS as C20 MEST} 
Girl that be inight dbcy the’ Srathersauw Mtinwly: tat he Wiets 
banguth and conahiine our fimretoinal tir ali ahs ppGmnn2er 
the croits, both to serigund) ANST9 conderite our HAE Af Heat a 
making fatiffuct on for it ashonis,tutby mosefpirigit. JO HED 
mp Bir! y, tie HODdlwihall feteyrromfo2tatthetupeor ree seis oz 
so the nodlpisnot ehakizen with thee: ‘Ody, fo (herby: hig 
ae 3 but tothe ondhemaybhe holsariv, dliyavit wore cevnes 

ha cortaine beitie from fallindawapfronmedot}:: 28101 .2m 
Fourthip,cthecavlp Malt comfort hinulelfe withorhe pre enceof 

(Ban, for thus faith Gao: 7 anrivrth thee 0s Ae Srort Gon 
Defended bs not with bis prefence tn our crofte, our beatis woulte 
biterlp faile, and tus youte renounce eqpattion. 
1 FFifthips he qanip Wath take coinforbgs the puintionk deliue- 
rantee\allinagomrent of painesano at Govshelp Driv een sed 
bittorhw(Catththe Plabne)andthou hekrocibt hems «.c ¢ a 
Sirtty; the xoblp (halhfeeke comfo2tby: combartinnsheinéfent 2 fs - 
— the glo2p.t0 comes Kobconglatteth butantoincate the 

gf Her ¥ 
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T hefourth Sunday after Eafter.~ 

other is eterniall, Let-this (uffice concerning the Crate of the gone 
ip. God graunt: bs grace fo glozifie him with true patience Dunder 

the.croffe,thzough our iLozd Fetus Ch2ttl, to wbome be honour.and 

glory mozld without end, Amen, Breh 

T he fourth funday after Eafter. 

| TheGofpel.  Iobn.xvi. | 

» 2S. Efus fayd ynto his Difciples: Now I gomy 
4° At way ynto him that fent me, and none of 

(@ you askethme whither I go, But bycaule 
~@ I haue fayde fuch things ynto you, youre 

> B, harts are full of forrow .Neuerthelefle Ltel 
~ youthe truth, itis ex pedientfor you that 
Igo away: forifI go not away, that com- 

® forter willnot come vnto you. Butif ide. 
mate part, I will fend-him vnto you, And when 

he is come,he will rebuke the world of finne, and of righteouf- 
neffe,and.of indgement, Of finne, becaufe they beleeue noton 

me.O frighteoufnefle, bycaufe | go to my father,and ye thallfee 
meno more, Ofiudgement, bycaufe the Prince of thisworldis 
judged already, I haue yet many things to fay vnto you, butye 
can not beare them away now: howbeit,whé heis come (whic 

is the fpirit of truth) he wil leade you into all eruth, He thall not 

fpeake ofhimfelfe, but whatfoeuer he thallheare, that fhallhe 

fpeake ; and \he-will{hew youithings to come. He fhall glorifie 
me, for he (halhreceiue of mine;.and thall thewe' ynto you. All 
things that the father hath, are mine:thereforefayd I yntoyou, 
that he fhall take of mine, and thew vnto you. | | 

io Theexpefitionofthe texte! on) oi ieheit 
Wis Gafpell is apace of i Sermonthat Chath madeatter 

Supper,the nightbefore he luffered; woberemn (as Ftolo-you 
this ay feuennight) he warned bisditciplesiafozebandofhis 

'.) Paton, Death, andiiefarrecton:and bifputen of theperte- 
cutiomandcomteat ofthe Ghurch, aun the Cate.of pekensneaiiet 
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“Thev. Sunday after Epiphante: 9 
spurpofe,to put the bypscrites infeare, and by fettirig foorth theme 

Dpunithiaent to proucke thent fo repentance, and fo conifo2t the gods 

ly arnting them fo the fufferance of eutls. And the places of this 

Gofpell are foure. | Po on a 
I xtbat manner of kingdome Chiles kingdomte tn this World 

is. 
2 Ofthe enemies ofthiskinqoonte. pede: 

3 Whe prater of Chotikes otfciples acaintt the enenites, and why 

od fuffereth enenries in his Church. 
4 Of the punithment of Chpittes enuntes, and of the refvarde of 

fhe godly. ; 
Of the firft. teh ce 

Hc kinqvoine of heauen istaken diverlly in {cripfure. Foe fell 
oP rten Iohn faith: Kepent and amend, fo; p kingdonte of heaur 

igat hand:the kingdome of herauents none other thing then p necks 
ties of life, whereby Dod fetteth bs bp agatne info p hope of bictes 

énamto2talitp. 3fo2 Deliuering bs ont of the bondage of inne ¢ death, 

he taketh bs fo himfelf:$ toandzing as Pilgrims vps the carth, tue 

¢may before hand poffetle the beauenty lite though faith. 2 herefo2e 

fwheras be faith,p Kingdome of heauen is at band:he meaneth, that 
the rettoring of bs bnto bleficd life, pea and the very true and eucrz 

latting feliciticis offred to bs tn Chou, Wefides this, tt fiantficth 

the Dofpellof Chrttk it (elfe, whereby the cittsens are gathered fos 

gether into the kingbome of heauctt,as toben the Lord faith: he 
Sinigpottie of heauenis {within you .2hirdly, tt fignifpeth the fruite 

ofthe Gofpell preachen ti the bearts of the godly: and then it ts (as 
Paule defineth tuthe 14.t0 the Romanes,) righteoufuctle, top, {pts 

rite, and peace of confcience. Jfourthly, it lguifpeth the teticrtic 

€5 come in evrerlatting life after the inpgemet : as Iwhen Chettt pro- 

sniteth it (ould come to patle,that many thall come from the Café 

anotromibe Wielf,and ifdowns with Abraham,|{aac, ¥ Jacob, 

inthe kitgdome of beaut. . Frtthlp it Kgnifpeth the very bifible 

Chiirchir (elle in this twozld, tobertrare good anv. enttlintnigled fo- 

gether but haructt time:that is fo fap, ttl the end ofthis tugzld: Jn 

fhis fiaitfication isthekingoain of featté taken.in thts Ootpell: of 

Sobich kitigdom, F Wwul not (peake a felw things out of this portent 

parable, The’ kingdome ofheaueit is like ynto a man that fowed 
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The fifth Suinday after Epiphan Vs | 

wood feede in his field,&c. Dhe man that folveth, is Chak, herp a oi 
(Hod aad very man. Whe filo is the wold, she lecde are. the chul- ap 
n2ca of the kinanomp, Gach of (hele three ba teach many.things,. halt 
Sfo2 firk when Chrut is called a fower,thele things are ment theres gh Oo 
by. Stir fbowareatthe dignity ofp church is,.wbich hath p fonne of pul 
(Hoa to her founder. Secdaly, p the twrle of the tuorld da noffotwep | gut 

| church(fo2 that belongeth alonely- bute Chailt) ¢therefoze that tf is ) cyt 
| nof preferucd by the tuifoonre.of the wold. Shiudly, that it is pet cuit | 
| fice of Ch2iff to folwe,that ts to fay,fo teach righteoufnes and eters | 
} nall faluation. Fourthly, that nanan canbecome cod fene, (pis pp 
| to fay, be in fified € reniucd fo cternalllife) tifhant Chui p folwer. | ie 
| Secondly,t as much as the toozla ig calley Ch2ittes field, many fatart ot 
| fhinas-are offred.vs fo fhuike dps, Firll, that no any one kingdome 1 fe(ecne 

aL) wf the inozld, not Zra/i¢,not Greece not /ewrse,nig nO? atty other natis (rather 
? arr bniver fhe Conric,can claune to t€ felfe algne to be the 1020s fiela, par, teac 

a Fo all. fhe Lubaic tuo2lois that ficls, wherein Chztk the fower fs eet 
Pp | tweth thislede.Wiberfo2rc,tike ag.no nation,no no2 any map tufklp Tacob fie 
I i complaine.that be ts hut out of the kingdonie of heaven; fo no pens fsallpasas 
‘ i le-catt(as ¥ (aid) chalenge this glo2y fo tt felfeatone. Seconolp, Pa ten 
i re it is ene that Dons mercy ts tafinite Wha oftttth Chotttes bes ier 
ld | ricfits(that ts to init, wilevome,tufkification, fatiathcation , andres | ohh bee 
yi Deinption)to all men throughcut the tide wo2kd. * bth icky 
} | | - Bhiroly,it ts to be obferucd, why the toortd is called a flelo, JFo3 |. Sat iohe 
; i Drider this Metapho2 ts fiquifped that manuring isncepefull. Jog 1 Hheentnae 
‘ hal ais this field is fo be tilled bp the preaching of repentance ; (6 iit ale | Sins 
» th fo tobe, watered Lith the bicud and fpirtteof Cha othertutle the torso 
ry Acene is choked, and fo pertibeth. : vat uti 
" SChe leede tn thes place fignifpeth,both that tohich is fetoen’, and | fhethet 
f that inbich crotocth.dcbat ts folven: Chiftes Oolpell: which asi tt 
c, offreth fre remiffian offinnes ; fo tt requiretha continuall repens wna: 
m: tance. Dhis {ede(that ts to fap,Cheittes gofpell) the fieln receineth thas 
r- bp faith. Wutitis cherithen and preferuen by the holy Oyokk; that sont 
. it be rot Dotoned by the Torres of the fleth,and of perfeentis, and YD io 

< {o Die and come to naught: Agatne, that which commeth of the feene bien 
i dg called feede alfo:namely the tubeate it felfe, that is to fap, the chile | When 

ng b2en of Cad. Foz the wo2d of Oodo2 the gotpel,is thatincosrupie | ty, x ble feeds, wher cof tog grow againe the chilozen of Goo, . | befr “ 
‘ 
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The v. Sunday after Epiphanie. 58 

Sr his therefore isthe delcription of fhe kinanome af heauen, that 

48 fofay of Gods church in this {wosle.daberby-twe are tanghe, firlk, 

church is not the work of anyother man, than of the fonne 

aie. ane facie right fond'is the Pope . twhen hee br
agaeth 

imfelfe to be the fotwer of this church. And ecédlp, that this church 

& not builved by mans doctrine , but onely by the Golpell of Jetus 

Chit, which twohofoeuer doe teach purely, are the iwozket
eltoloes of 

if be folver. | 
in Of the Jecond. 

Wis parable feacheth that Ch2rfkes kingdoww hall alivaics 

Eh bat eenemies , in liketwife as the fir promiite alfotelleth tr 

the thirs of Genefis. Whe feeve ot the Herpent hat fe in 
ipatte foz 

the fecde of the woman, How true thisis, thofte2p cf the Church 

Frew thencctoxth that the feeve twasprontifed,  tnte this’ peetent 
day teacheth bs.dibere foeucr isan Abel there ts alf

o fome Cain. 

Gerhere focuer isan Ifaac,there ts alfo an Hmael . Wibhere asisa 

Tacob, there ts alfo fome Efau 02 other. catbere asi¢-a-Dauid,there 

és alfo a Saul, dathere as isa ’Chrift,there is alfo.a Iudas, Wibereas 

fg Paul, thereis alfo fome Nero. And we mult not lake ‘fo haue i 

otherivite. $02 fathan lpeth altwaies in wattle foz Chaties church
, 

which be He sbehii either bfterlyto aboktf), 02 gis to defile 

th wicked dortrine andmanners. 4 

gt {whercome the enimies? Ceihorr mon fleepe,then commiecth 

the enimic and fotveth Darnell. Wy this leepeate nofed both the 

Mpinifters of he tyo20, and alfothe hearers thereof. he- Ip ints 

Feri of the '020 are faide to fleepe, then they Doo not thew ou
cty 

Faithfulipinteaching ‘thinges that are Holefowie' tt admontihiig 

€hote that be fiouthfulsin rebutting thofe tubo they Fe
cnot fo tualka 

the right wap fo the tructh of the gofpel: in comforting the fearfulg 

eonfcierices: and inconfutiig crroneous 0 inions,tubich fabt {with 

the founrdation, that ts to fay, the articles ofour fatty . Ihe hearers 

ifo are taid fo fleepe, when they either beare the twos neghgently, 

0? cls are colde, ank by litle ane ktefallawway sas Wwe femanp 

ba bates, eiiecithate seater SO 

edi tne fleepefo,then commicth the entice, ¥ that b
eraufe he ts 

the enimieof Chrilk, whofekingoome (that is fo a the einer) oe 

beltt eth to {yatt,¢ fo inlarge as olone hingeomt by lyiig p
or ° 

on? 

j 
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The fifth Sunday after Epiphany. 
Cethat oth p eniimie: We. folweth in the Lozdes field. CUbate Firff; gsi 
falle and berettcalldodrine, fighting agai the Articles of our pigs P10 
faith. And this pracife he began in Paradile,continuing it on fil} gil 
in allages..: 3fo2 toberefoeuer the trucand fincere dedtrine of the ane te 
Oolpell ts preached, there allo ts the entmie.at hand, fo popfon the gon 
fountaines of our fauiour Suith bis clone Denon, leat men fhould i 
Dale faluation out of the pure fountaines ofsur Sautcur. : + ef ul | 

Secondly,be fotucth contemptof the wo2din many. Df thele sist 
fides {p2tuig bp Darnell, that ts to fap,naughtie chilozen,.as arg | Cl 
Girl, Bypocrites; fecondlp,Sophifters; Lirdly,W pants: fourths Ba rnc 
hanna nbe tied Mac ‘4 And all thefe knitting: | pene 

eir powers together, atault. urch, that istofa ‘ttle: | Abiombel 
feely flock of Chrittes.. | : bs Fe nen 
But what ncaneth it that be faith, that the envious man banitig: ae 

call his fade of Darnell inthe Lozds field, went bis way: Doththe | Pntys 
diuel Depart from Dyppocrifes, Sophilters,and I p2antes 2 qnno | e 4 

. wile. But he is. therfore (aide fo. goc his tway,fo2 that he putteth on | sg i 
; another face. Wee wil notfemean entmie,but the {pirite of Gow | cows 
5 ANT and.an Angell of light,as tt ts to be fene in the Anabaptitfes, tuba. Bens 
; | make feat boatt ef Oods fptrit,and of fecret revelations, whenag © | O* 
onli notiwithitanding thep be deceived by fhe Meights of fathan, a 
i it And fo this fecond place teacheth, Girt, that the Church bath hey ae 
b | iI enemies cuen inthe nudll of the ficid, that is to fay, in the outivard: dat tia 
ey focietie of the Church, Secondly,it admonitheth vs that weconfent ah 
» | Hall nottoour enemies. budlyp,that wwe map learne to difeernep ones eye the 
‘. Nat mies from the true citizens of he church. Fourthly, it warneth be, pals isc 
‘ that after the erample of many ive fhould.not either altogether falt ta te 

Dtterly from the Church ,o2 be affendedat the calamity of § church, vt 
‘ Lobich tn this life is {et open to the iniuries of fo many enemigs, Pm 

: Nenana pa ate a 
; D , dis? uso fdeehetemdens aeioies ice) uc semen byte 
r- Sh He feruantecome tothe matter of the bouthold,¢ fay:Diddelt } Mua 

thou not fowe good feede in thy.feld 2 15 p this comming of Ee ty 
4 the feruants to the matter of the boule, is tiqnifteathe paper oF Oh Cony 

m3: the xovly fo the Church , againt feces and-tumbling. blockes in boiche, 
“§ the Church, Fo2 asp godlp.d0e continually pray fo2 the peofperity Ded: butter 
6 and Welfare of the Church; (eag0 they pray that noeutl oa hurtful A LD6 can, 

| ; things. £0 Chy 

_t 
—_—— 
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The'v. Sunday after Epiphanis, 9 
tes may befall t:tobich thing ts to be fiene cuerp iobere m1 Da - 

Tae ialoves the thote things(faith be) wbich are foz the peace of 

Aerulalem:fo might they profper that louethe.Contrartiwele : LG 
miine ertemies. be confounded (faith he) andlet then be ocftroped 
Avould me cuil. Alfo in the 7.plalure; Let his Works turne bpon b f 
@lnne bead, and tet his wickednes light bpon his olwne crotone, 

Wut how can this fand with Chetikes commaundement , wie 

bias bs to pray fo2 them that curfe bs and doe bs wong?elbe 
2aps 

er of the Church againi ber enenties, hath alates a condition of 

repentance and conuceiion annered puto it, Jfo2 fhe meaning thers 

of ts,cither that they may be conucrted Onto repentance, 02 els that 

they may be cofounded and pertih:that they may not allvates crake 

blafphenticsagain& God,and be troublefome to Cods faints, Weg 

mutt therefore pray fo2 ourcninics, that thep maybe converted, 

que mult pray againt them,that they map be confounded and bif
as 

pointed of their denifes , whereby they pradife nufchiefe again 

@huttes church. | 
- Wiltthou (aid his feruants).that wee goe and pluckthem vp 

by the roote? te whomhe faid,No: butlet them both grow to~ 

gether,lea{t in gathering the Darnell; ye plucke yp the Wheate 

therewith, Firlt,it is here tobe hnowe, that Chat intreateth nct- 
ther of the buety of pafto2s,n02 of the manttrates: but onely taketh 

‘aiwap the fumbling block tuber with theweake are troubled, tuber 

they fee there-are many onpure folke in the Church . Jfo2 onto the 

Wattors ts committed the fpitituall fwo2d, iwberelurth they fepas 

wate the bupure fromthe Church, by erconununicating them, fo 

theintent that being ftricken With thames, they may at lenath ae 

anend,and the god men not be defiled with their medion. Tinto the 
gpagittrate alfo is afiyo2d connnitted:but it ts a (ecularfiwo2de as 
they termite it, wherewith be puniifheth and cafteth out the troubles 

of bumainefclowthip. wut albert that Patkozs € Wagittrates dog 

their bucty neuer fo diligently, vet thal they neuer be able fo purge 

the Church (o cleane,but that forte dregs of Dnpuredodrine and 

{wicked life, wil remaine:iwbhich when we fee Awe mull not be offen: 

ded: but taking warning by this parable, ive mak purge fas much 

as ive cat,committing the ref bute Cov. SG | 

Foz Chztk doth not by his faytg, bears with the pee Tees of 
se . 

s 2 

a“ { 
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The fifth Sunday after Epiphanie. tut 
Filthinciic tn the Church: butonly erbortetb dis faithful (ernantesy | rat 
not to be oilcomfo2ted tnhen they are fapne to fuffer the eutl to line pore 
Awith them Df this place therfo2e we map gather: Firlt how qreat | etal 
Cods mercy is,twhich fo pacientlp (uffereth thecutl tn bis Church, arnt 
to the intent they may repent.Sccondlp., that by thefe thinaesane 1 ttre 

| mayromfo2t our felucs , agauitthe tumbling blocke of the fetys yoni 
newe ofthem that obey the Oafpel. Andthirdly , that the Anabap- 4 | gap true a : ; : ; 

| tilts are confuted, whrch deny any congregation (inherin aremanp gts 
Wik Wwicked folkes, to be the Church. | Ae; th 
yeaa Of che fourth, . | iat th 
Wi Nd inthetime of harueit , 1 wil fay too the harueftfolkes | sua 

Hey firft gather ye together the Darnel, and bind itrogetherit inaatth 
That i tl bundelsto'be burnt., byt gather the wheate ‘into my barne, afyo. 

| aAberehe preachety of the feparating of the codly from the pugonly, witty 
it which Hal bew.the-cnd.of the tuo21b.Secanadly, be fartelleth that $ an 

iy finte Hal conte,that the angodly thal be puntihed,¢ the govlp be gas Baw 
| thered ito the kingoome of Ood, FFo2 in like manner as the darriel qT 

fh) i és bound fogither ¢ cat into the fire : andthe wheat is aatherea tos LM 
| 

OP gcither,¢ latd api the barne to be kept : fo thal it alfo cometo pate : a En the end of the world,that p bngovty hal be given ouer to eternal 
punttment to be tamented., € the godly fhalbe deliuered andres 
Avarocd with polefion of eternal life, his doth Chuinthe crv, 

ti of Mathew erprefle without parable in this tuple, in the fentence of: | the lat indgentent,tubere be wil fap fo the pngoalyp: Go pe curten 
a anto cueriatting fire. And fothegoaly ; Conse pe bieficantiny Faz WH cher, and polleile ye the kingsome prepared fo2 pou from the begitw 

UV Peres sy ~~! 0 =~ ww Ww wiitig. Bat the lalk fentence thatis giuen kpponthe bngedly , there 
} as nanicd a double pumihiient, that isto wit , Curiing,¢eternall so 
r Fire, Foz bras muchas fhe yp baue defpiled the benefite of Ch rift frees Hein the 
£ | ip offered onto thent, they are fubied tothe cure ofatcreatures: Mttd, 
t. Aiich purshinenthote bazrtble itis, no toung is. able to erpefle, CWAy, 
5, ABelides this. they thal be puntlhed with ovouble fire; namely fith AY 

D> the fire of euttconfcience the tozment whereofihal never. jaucend: Ba 
x and twith fire burning the body and not conG@untrg tt :.fo2 the boop all hed 

a’ é Hetg adtudged to eternal fozture, thal feetc encrlatting fire . af ive ted ys, | 

yee though bpon thefe thingrs carnettty». tue woulne not be focolvein tad wha 
rc) EY enattersofous falnations.. ' ten yas, 

- Fa - ae . 

Q 
: 

8 
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Septuagefima Sunday!) 7 06 

the fentence aiuren bport the qodly,ts fet forth a Double reivard- 

hte blading atthe father, e005 bis inheritance of Gods king? 

nome! Wheoncisfetas tontrary agauil curfing, and theother ts 

fotagaint etcrnall puntihment, Ute may therfore gather a double 

nramment hereof. Ducofthe pantibinent ofthe bugodly;¢ th
e other: 

oftherciward of the godly. And cither of thei boty (ifttébe 
thouahé 

byon asit sughttobe)is effectual to fpozke in-0s the feare 
of Oso 

and true ane continuallrepentance. | 

‘Wy thts wicanes facta alithe tobole Parable apmeth at thts 

marke: that the bnaqodlyp houldicauc bis clone {uay, iobereby ben 

‘@nucth: that the purightcous thould ieaue bis thoucht 5 tuberebp. 

henelpaypreth of the forgimencs of his firmes, and (accoding
 tothe 

fayiner of the }220pbet)be cornuerten to the Lozd;becaufe be ts ready
: 

mee perth this reapinds nothing waniteth: buttbherets uit aly 

mighty mercifulnetie,and mercfull alundghtinetls,to fwhambe gles
 

rp for cuer, Ameit. 

| Lhe fandaie called Septuagefina.. 

The Gofpell, eAath. xx, 

ea He kingdome of heauenis like vntoo aman 

; INC 13 that ean houtholder , which went outearlic 

wo —=(Call in the morningto hitelabotrers into his 

tse 7 SZ vineyard, And when the agreemét was made 

BM WED with the labourers fora periy aday y he fent 

Noll ‘theminto his vineyard, Andhe went out a- 

ORC ILE bout the third houre, &fawe other ftanding 

idle in'the market place,& faid yntothem: Goc ye alfointo the 

vineyard, & whatfoetier is right,I wil giue you. And they went 

theit'way. Againe, hewent out about the fixt @'nin the houre; 

adidlikewife, And about the eléuéth houre he went ut; and 

found otherdtanditig idle, & {aid vntothem: Why ftand ye here 

all the day idle? They faide-vato him: Becaufeno man hath.hy- 

red ys, Hefaith yntothem: Goe yé alfo intothe vineyarde,’ 

and whatfoeuer is right, that fhall yee receive, So wherve- 

vien was come,the Lord of the vineyarde {aid yato his Stewards 

writ H, iil, Call 

: ial 
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Septuagefima Sunday: 
Cali the labourers; and giue them their-hire , beginning atthé 
lait yrauill the frit, And when. they did come.that came about 
the eleuenth houre,they receiued euery mana peny: But when; 
the fitit came alfo, they fuppofed that they fhould hauerecey- 
ned morejand they likewite receiued euery. mana peny.. And. 
when they had receinedit, they murmured againft the goed, 
ma-of the honfe,faying: ThefeJaft hque,wrought but one houre 
and thou ha{t made them equall with vs, which have borhe the 
burthen and heate of the day, But he anfwered ynto one of the, 
and faide: Frend;I doe thee.no wrong : diddeft thou not agree 
with me fora peny? ‘Take that thineis, and goe thy way: 1 wilt. 
eeue'to this lait euen asvnto thee, Isit notlawfull for metoda, 
as me lifterh with mine owne:goodszds thine eye-euill becanfe 
Iam good? So the laft fhalbe firft,and: the: firft fhalbe laft. ‘For. 
many be called}but fewe be chofen, 

The expofition of the Text; 
T His parable {ettcth beforrour cyes the image of the church. 

Fo} theririafhetyed hotu thé Church (twbich is likenep tog: 
binepard)is Dealt Mithall. 3fo2 as the iworkemen are inre- 
{pect of a Giineypard:fo are men ti refpert of the chureh. Whe - 

iporkimen are called.into the binepard, fome foner,andfomelaters . 
Homie labor much and long time, and fome labour litle and.hpre 
tine. So ofimen, foniefooncr, fomelater,are gathered inte the. 
church by the preaching of the gofpell:and they tworke forte nioze,. 
fone lefle. Pozcouer,as the houtholocr qiucth to fore their papes. 
Avages Dpon covenant, aud bnfoother fone as much of bisotwne 
good Lill: fe likeiwife our Heaucnlyp father. is ithe bountifull to all 
that labourinbischurch. Againe, as the houtholder binveth the 
proude and Kubdopne ao their wates, and. maketh nyuchof. thote 
that take his liberalifte in.qood \wo2th: So Cop thefather. reiesteth 
thofe that feekercivard of works, ioheras he beltoincth ofernall tife 
bpomthole that depend byon bis free and franke acon till, Anoto. 
themreantig of this gofpell is, that noman either truk in his one: 
inorks,tfthep be many; 02 defpaire,ifthey be none: but anelyp des 
pend bpon the qoodnesaf Cod, Wwalktiig inthe feare of the 1020. 
sandbercef map thace places be wade, : | 

&’. What 
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Septuagefima Sunday. 61 ii 
ny rae 
toa 4 ae nee Chukkiant is biredinto the ozs Gineypard.fa i 
ys i 2Ke.. if 

li ane 2 Ageneral doctrine concerning good teozikts and the retard: Wily 
haven |. of good Iworkes. ana 
a ee 3. DeChotites faying: So thall the lat be firfE,and the frst be , a 
tharos x laft:many are calledand felv-chofen. . Phi tl) 
ch Of the firft.: Ti 
ma ne te ehnreh of Godis trvthe Scriptures oftentimes: called the ul ei) 
Athou iLo2ds binepard:and that, firlt becaule the L020 bath chofen it, aia 
hy a and bouchfafed toimake acouenant of grace and euerlatting falua- i 
fale aun fon With if ,and beftoiwed trnumerable bencfites bpont, and bath: 1 
rar planted and furnifhedit. Ailthe whole church tsa vincpard:and all ti eal Chrulkians are the bine branches, which ti another refpedt are alle tei 

‘Ul ht = galled workmé.Secconoly, this naming of it,{helveth how much the 
1020 eftcometh is church: fe2 no pollelio is maze precious the abine . 
pard, Nether doth any thing require greater o2 nore cotinual labo2 ii 

| _  birdly.whenas the iLo2d caileth bischurch a binepard, be cony Hin) 
Mage edhe sendeth his otwne care and.cariteffnestowardes bs. 
Ditch shay FForthip this name fianifpeth that we haue neede of continuall 
ekewnen atv ooking tojaun of continuall carejethat the 102d had neede to put to. | 
gf fhe cue Ch his bandtf he munde fo haue true andfreithull vine branches, « ” | 
net acme Filehly,that they which ave recetucd into the church, are bound Wiel 
dannii” «fo bing forth gmodfrutte. sfo2 as the vine beanches do bing: feo2th Pall 
eatin) seed grapes,andnot wilde qrapes ; fo Chittians null do p works vi 
ok him ofthefpirite,andnot of the fleth.: I 

| ty fame he Mowits to be feene;how cucry ehrittian neurit behatie bimfelf inp 
‘mutts ‘i Lads bine yard. Jfor as there be fuud2yp Ductiestiva-Binepard , fo2 att 
vigil «—«OMeplatet, andther tatereth, another fh sepdeth,another bindeth II 
stu another onderpoppeth, another digaeth, ¢ another diiaeth p earth: at 
thant So are thercfund2p vocations ¢ officesin: fie church,aceozding top Rt 
sca Diverfitie iuberofné mull labo in p church. Whe Lod appotnteth . | 
ate ail bite euery man dis talse.acco2ding to his atone toil. jfoz ttkeasin: - tafurhafurbafutafurt 
olncthat i A bineyard,the houlijolder giveth to one mana fh; eddting bookie “<> eae Ny} 15 16 
coon tl suother afpade,and to another a knife o: hatchet: Soin p Church ; | 
rie gncts appointes of Gan tobe a Wzeacher, another to be a Sante 
oe; ttl” vate, the thiratobea hou Holder, the fourth ateacher ina (chooles. 
att CH master tg be a (challers. and aietherte be acrattefinan,¢ fo forth; || aM 

Sth abut: . aye 

: i 
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“Septuagefima Sunday. , 
‘Sut here cuetputcutin hislaboz mnt confider thre things. Firtk; grat 

| vdobetber hts labaz be profitable in the Dinepard,. € comusanded him te taut 
by thehontholoer, Secondly, what is to be anotved of hint in bis las gl 
Ho2rig. hirdlyp, what, and hotv it is fo be done, fits 

| MA ether thy labor be profitable, e commanded thee by the houlhot: J thous 
aa ey Der, thou mat know by 2. things:nanelp bp the conumandement, 1 caution 
Wik andby thy calling. Cuerp labo2 that maketh to the planting, wate, pap mh 
HY) ing, cherihing,and peferumy of hewinepare,bathaccnunandes «1 fegadiil 

1 yi) aneitt; that ts fo turt, the labour that ferueth to the glozp of Gon, f fyltheast 
Win edifpiig of the Church,and fhe barbraughes ofthe Church, that is nt ith m 
at fo fay,conunon tocales and bontholdes; ts commaunded bp Gop in gay 00! 

| the 1.table ein Che ¢.comandement. Weliaes this, itis notineugh | they 
| that thou arf.commandend fo labo2, bnlefie Chou be cnabled to labour A fut nth) 

| | sn latofull vocation. Jfo2 be that taketh bpon bin te labour in the fhynfcctt 
WW ‘Dinepard Wwitbont calling, is rath and bingeth forth no fruite. B foxththolb 
i | 4itlabourtng thou muff betware, firell that thou be notp2ounesif i | Shy, th 

i {eee to thy-felfefo labo moze,02 els better then another man, Ser | beral ou 
| | condly,that thou baue uot an epe:-fo the reiuard of Hhylabo2 perfor- | fifethemteh 

Au | anied, but fo the commmandement of the boufholder, tobe bath fet thee . 
| in the bincparg, to the intent than Mould worke. Dhirdlp; $ ther 1D fhyin 

Defpife not fuch as Wworketeiie then thy felfe. Andfourthly , » thou tee 
| grudge Not again€ the mafterof the boule, though be appeare liber +i hat 
| Kall fo them that (ene fo bane fw20ught leffcthen then, TD tare 
| '  @Ubat is tobe laked bnto, and continually tobe thought bpon bdtomnany 

‘Subtle thou art working? Firk it bebmucth euerp man fo thinke, he be ouitifs 
As brought into the iLo20ds vineyard, not tobe thie ,. but to inoorke. Sen 
Fort the Lows ourcepard therets no rome fo2 Mouth e lugithnes: vat | | 

UT Tre TO N= C0 www c 

, cs ina can(twitbaut pifplealing of the matter of the houfe) putouer Witt rate 
is fatke fo another man, Dherfore whofoeuer ts bought inte this | ikon 

es | herepard, let him labour iuly toithout deceit. 3Fo2 curfepis hetbat bininenn| 
; i Hoth the Uo2des, worke deceitfully. Secondly,in labouring let hit Phy 
4 | thinke he andeth in bis makers fight, who not onclp beholveththe tite 

| | outward doinigs:hut alto {eth the (ecretes ofthe bart,antettecmet — | ppg 
2 fhe wozke by the meaning. ofthe bart, rather then by theeffedte of tiie 

_& fhe woke. Whiroly, this looking on of:thematter , thali ftirre bp oy ma 
eS the labourer to woke becdefully, . that hee may iwithacheerefutl ii ht 

Ral i darthide beare out the heateandburthenotthedap.). 0.0 ue, ‘pepe 
BS) a i | ra Fourthly, us, 
| 

_i f 8 
8 
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SeptuagefimaSunday, G2 
Fourthly,an cpe is fo be had fo nothing cile, Hhertotheyovarns 

of the hon fhaiaer Cod, tohicl commmaundeth to bsur : ¢ that one 
thing alone wil encourage ama fo go though with his talk witty. 
Fifehly,Aohen thou halt done al that thou canl do.thou thait fap, 

thouartan onp2ofitabie ferdant. . Fez if thon epther be proude by- 
caufe thou camcttfoner tno theilo2ns binepard , o2 delpie others 
p may (eemete haue wroughtteils than thou,o2nwrmare again® 
the qaaiman of p boufe tubo is altke liberaltootbhers as to the:thou 
thaltheare;Frenad, Indo tace no wrong , diddeit thou not coues 
nant with me fota penny?takethat is thine owne, and goe thy 
way,ls itnotlawful for me todo with mine owne what lilt? 1s 
thine eye cuil bycaule lamgood? Ghee thinges are bere faunde 
fault toith,in the murmuter . Fill, be. pzefumeth opou the Wwo2~- 
thyneffc of his o2ke.Secondly,that be doth not commend and (st 
fo2th tho liberalitie sf the boufholoer.but rather blamieth him fo2 tt. 
Shirdlp, that be enuieth other men fo2 the bountifulneffe of the lis 
beral boufchalder folvards them, Such are al they that fecke to tuls 
fife theinlelucs by Wwookes, being biterlp boyde of fayth.. . 

Of the fecond, . 
7D the intent Wwemap tye moze oiftincly onderffand the de 
trine of gad workes , thee things areto be theeughly weprcp, 

Firll, what things.are requilite to the account ofgmd twozkes, he, . 
tbat are the caufes ofamd Wwozkes:and thirdly, why Gov bath ave 
bdedfomany and lo notable promites bnto goed wezkes,. and why 
he pouchlafcil) reluardes onto then: 208 HU 3 
As pertepning to the firlf, fiuethings are reqnifite’; that a tuorke 

Doone by man niayp wor2thriyp be called wd. Dnetsconuauntss : 
ment. Another ts Chrilkes fpirtt.2he third isfapth. Mefourth is : 
artahtend. And the ifthis grace, wher though the default ts (az 
Ren ingwd tum2tb.: B13 
SPowe that to the ratifping ofa gadivezrke! 5 commnanndement 

is regquy2cd;if is manifelt by thefe foure thinas:by our owne Tate, 
by the conmmaundement:, by the forbiodiig ,. and by the maner of © 
tuo2fhippurg Sod, 
Dur tate ts,that we oulabe the feruants of Ged,andide be our 

162d god, (Aihrrtore agit ishisprcerogatinuete colunaund vs what 
ive. {hal 00; fo ts tour dutie., so foilolw big iuilas thenict rectanas 

ialg: 

: Laat 4 
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Fle ot our byetic, 
' The fame thing teacheth the conmandemenf,Ezech.20. Utathe 

Septuagefima Sunday. 

yc lity precepts, ¢ keepe mp iudgements,¢ do then-Efay.48.3 ana 
the L020 thy Cod that teacheth thee profitable things, € maketh the 
Wwalie.in thetuay that thou: twalkeft. leremi33. Fhauemade thee 
a watchinanoucr the boufe of Sfrael, thou thalt heave the tyo2ne 
out of mp mouth, and thou fhalt do my meflage fo them from me. 

Whe forbiading ts. manifelk. Deut.12.39¢ thal not do cueryp one of 
pou tobat feemeth right to bimfelfe. Ezech, 20.. Galke notin ths 
romumandenicnts of pour fathers, ? « 
The manner of wo2fhipping Gov, requireth that the tworke that 

Mould pleafe hunt, Houldbe contmandedy hint: aud thereupon the 
3020 telicth bs plainly, itis fo no purpote fo Iwerthippe him with 
the commandementes and decrines. ofmien, And Efay29. Jtig 
aiamncd ene of the wickenneffes fo2 which theiLo2d threatneth cuils 
onte his people,that they wo2thtpped bin iwith the commandemets 
ofmen: wherefore aul, Coloff,z.doth mantfeftly.condemneall 
{pil-wa2thipping, 
iBereby therfore tt is eutdent, that tothe ratifying of aged Work, 

theconunandement of Codis requilite. Dherforc let the iwo2de af 
@od be our lampe to Hine before bs in all our doinas. 

Secondly, onto the ratifping ofa and work, is required Chpifkes 
fpirit, fo2 whofocuer be lev by the fpirit of Cod, thep be the fonnes 
of Cod. he (picit of the Heth defilety the wozke, tn fomuchp thep 
{which are tn the fleth,cannot pleafe God. hen haue wenede of 
the {pirite thatreqenerateth bs into neue min, twithout the which 
neither luc noz.onr ino2zkes Boe pleate, 

Shirdly,ts faith required. Ffo2 by faith the perfon is reconciled fa 
Cod, andmade righteous Whouahfatth then are our tosekesalla 
acceptable. Jfo2 without faith itis tinpoMble topleafe Gop. Foz 
iwhatfocuer isnot offaithisfinne. | i 
Fourthly, ts required arightend, fo the qombucfle of the wworke, 

accozding as thele ws2ds of Auguttine telkify Isnolp thou (faith he) 
) Dertues are tobe dtfcerned from dices, not in wrorking,but in end. 
sche uorking 1s that tobtch ts to be done,¢ fhe endis that foz tybich 
it is fobs done: Dherfore whetra nia both any thing wher he {7 
ancth not tafinne, tthe do if not to that end fo2 tobich be ought to de it, 
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Septuagefima Sunday, Pee 

it,E dis conuinced fo finne. And it is meete that fhe btternioft cnd of 
allour doings be fo fhe qlozp of God, onder tubich many ofber are 
oftentimes o2deyned, 

Fiftly,to the accomphihment ofa god worke, is required arace, 
lwherby the default istaken in good wo2th. Fo2 although he thatis 
iuftifped by faith, doth not fulfili the latw of God, but rather findeth 
many blenuthesin all bis wozkes: pet do bis works pleafe Cod in 
Devde,and tobat fault foener ts in them,that doth qrace coucr, 
 Whele are the fue things therfoze that are requifite fo the ratify, 
ing of a gad work, Wwithout which the wo2ke caninno wile be cal- 
led good before Cod. Pow (which ¥ promafed in the (econg place) X 
{will recite the caules that map mone throughly to doe good: and- 
they are trvall threc:neceffitie,diqnitiec,and reward, 

Sreceflitie ts of fue forts: that is to wit.of chmandement, of debt, 
of keeping fatth,of efchuing puntihment,¢ of conuerfion.2he 1 nee 
ceflitie is of Oods cOmandemet, twherunto all reafonable creatures 
eught to obey. Und Paul faith. Dhatis Gods will, $ pou Mheuld bee 
made holy. he 2.neceffitie ts pebt,wherof Rom,8,tue are debters 
to Dod ¢ not to the filet, Jfoz wwe are not mattersofour felues, but 
We are bis tho hath redeemed bs 10 his prectousbloud. Whe 3.102 
ceflitie ts faith, which canot be kept as long as we folow fin againtt 
ton{ctence. Wi berupon Paul faith: Bf any man hauenota care of 
thofetbhat are his,and chiefly of thofe that are of bis own houtholo, 
be bath renounced the faith,and ts Wwoole then an Xnfide;l, 

Fight thou an houett fight, baning faith anda good confcicnce. - 
sLibe 4.neceflitic ts the efchuing of puntthment , 4fo2 their iniquts 
tes (faith Dauid) thou puntthelt the chilozen of mem, Whe 5.ne- 
sefiitte ts conucriion. Astrucipas J line((atth the 1020) F% will not 
tee death of a (tuner, but that be fhonla conucrt and line, Ff02 wk E° 
aman turneth to amendinent,be ts quickned againe; and reaenee 
ratedinto a neweman,that hemapfrom tiencefoozth moztifie the 
deedes of the fichh, by the {pirite. Rom. 8i. 
Whekecond caule of gad works is diqnitic, $02 thote (hat be tus 

ftifted, are the chilozen of Gad:they are Govs holy temple,thcy are 
Bings and 1 2telkes,annopnted of the holp Gholk, ww! bo betnig en- 
ued with righteoufies, ought to fet fo2th God, With minde, goice, 
conteffion,and conucrfation, 

re ah es 
mhiny b> 
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The Sunday called Septuagefima. 

She third caufe is reward, that is to fay,the recompenting of fhe Stig! 
| patience and obedience of the beleeucrs tolvarts Wad. jfo2 od p02 al 

| amifeth reward: which we mutt loke fo by fatth, tot pauing any te cel 
| Spect to the tworks that toc hane done;but to the free promifes.So tn Ye i‘ 

Hl the 11.to the Pebretves, Woples ts readto hauc had refpect fo the py 

Walt | recompenfine . Zherefore-toherr God peonuleth recompence, twee io vi 

HRB VA soumteetion ia cuaaes mutt acknowledge the bnivozthines ort 

be and imperfection of our ctone twozke. And fecondly, tue mutt feds wren 

1 | “fattly beleene, that God thepromifer is true of hts promtles , tru- | ye id 4 

ni fing twholy to the gadnetle of hintthat pronuleth, ad not to the | i wt He 

| | {vo2thines of the toozke. | | | ape 
Wain | {nthe third place, 3 propounded if asa thing to-be throughly js “ 

| | {Wweped, why God anded promifes to god works,andivby he vouche | wt ns 

i | fafcth to retwarbe them. Dbhecanles ofthis matter are chiefly five, flues 

a ik | The firlk is,that thep might be teftimonies of Sods proutderice, mci 

We eR 4¢92 Gon wil haue it knotwe,both that bovily goods are thinges by alc 

ii hint created, and alfo that they are not {cattercd ‘by chaunce, but yo 

Ana that they are giuen by bima,anbd pzeferued by him fo2 the church, ats | Eh 

By ti i cording to this faping: ve! filled the bungry with gadthings, and | ire 

i | He rich be fenfempty away. | une aCe 

A aa ye teond 3, that they Mhaulobe witnettings that Ood twit pres bsCr, 

CHa feruc bis church euenin thislife. TAbervpons.Tim.4.qoplineme —.) witviy 
| Wh bath pomites both ofthis prefentlife,and ofthelitetocome, hice a 
Was fad ” Thethirdts,that God will, that beth bovilp neceflitte fhall bea fhattenan 

Alt putting of bsin mindeof Faith. Peapyer, ope, and Shanbiatuing: — | aMietty 

ee and alfo that thefe god things thould be craucd by faith, and warted (elon and ¢ 

| ii fo2 by patience, 7 Mt toa 
: Lhe fourthis, thatthey might putbsin remembeauncoot tho | Mel: fg 

promife of grace-Jf02 coppozali benchites are onto thefatthfull aleas — ) ittythny 

i of arace. 3 

| = fifthis, that ov iwil haue boththele things done: namely, Way t 

| | his church to be {ubtect to the crofle, and alfo to be preferncpeuenin HOU a uy 

De a Wie the midtt of pertil in thislife. Woth thefe things are tyeiwed wi 
y | 27. of fay: D Lod our Bond faue vstromn the hand of Senacherib; 

ms | : chat alkingnomes of p earth may knolv,that thou only art p re 
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Sepruageli ma Sunday. Cat 

O f-tbe third, 
"TT Wigs ferfence whercetwoith the Lozdclofeth bp this parable , i¢ 

Rk tobe marked with beede.. Sorhall the latt be firft, and the 
fir{tbelaft. Galby fo? 3fo2 many are.called,and feiv be chofen- 
ihe propofition ofthis fentence, whichis ananke thing fo reaz 

fon, as itraifeth bp the weake barted that acknowledac their infirs 
mitie: So if caflerh dnotwne.the proude hypocrites Muclling in cpt 
nion of their olnne righfecufnes and holines,and beateth them fiat 
bnito the ground,as tf were a fhunderboit from beauen . Wut whe 
are thofe firffzand who are the lait 2 hole that are frit with thenw 
{clues in thety-otone opimton,; and in the eftimation of their one 
Wworkes, fhalbe lak with Dod: that is to fap,ofno value, pea rather, - 
men damned by the tuft mdaement of Cod, Whey be latt with thie 
felues, which tit good earnelt acknotuledge thew otvne. bilenes and 
inficmitic, as which feele themfelucs-to haue no defert: andthele 
fhalbe firtt with God, that is fo fay, accepted with God, fo.that thep 
leane bute Chit the Pedtato2,by ttedfatt faith. 
ihe meaning of this fentence, Many.are called, and fewe cho~ 

fen, teacheth two things: the oneis,bolw great is the qamdnes ¢ mers 
cy. of Ood, that calleth all nicn fo the knolvledage ofhis Sonne, by 
his Oofpell.. Whe other is, how greatis the pnthankfulnetie of 
mien, of whom fo felve are found that are chofen,that ts to fap, qodz 
lp, fincere,and pracifing carneff repentance. 3Fo2 there are fewe 
that renounce their otone luorkes(pea audthemfelucs) altogether, . 
and that truft oncly to God, and glozifie hun insninde; .talke, cons 
feffion,and.conuerfation. Ibis fentence. therefore admonttheth 
bs; firft toacknoiwlenae the benefite of God that calleth bs by the 
gofpell : fecondiy,to deteft the bnthankfulnefie.of the tyo21d, tobich 
accepteth not the benefites offred: and thirdly, to iopne our felucs 
tothofe feive, inrepentance , faith, and true tnuocation... tubtch 
recetue the cofpell fincerely, to the glozp of Ood, to tubome be bas - 
sour fo2 eucr, Amen, 

The: 

a f 
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‘The Sunday Called Sexagefima. 

| The Gofpell, Luke. vit. . - i 

| 7 He, much people were gathered topes ¥ ys 
ther, and were come to him out ofall ci- i 9 

i ties, he fpake.by a fimilitude. The fowet fon a! 
went out to fowe his feede :andas hefo- pane te 

| wed, fome fell bythe waies fide , and it Chorha 
| | wastrodendowne, and the fowlesof | jyihtht? 

| 7 the aire deuoured ityp. And fome fell er 
b | on ftones, and as foone as it was {proong vp, it withered away, arti 
ait becaufe it lacked moiftnefle: And fome fellamongthornes, mts tt 0 

| and the thornes {prang vp withitandchokedit, Andfome rc 
| fellon good ground, and fprang yp and bare fruite an‘hun- Chop 

dred folde, Andas he faide thefethinges, hecried, -he that “the 
hath eares toheare, lethim heare, Andhis Difciples asked tat! ate sete ; 1a 
him, faying : What maner of fimilitudeis:this? And he faide: 5 Othe 

‘ Vnto youitis geuen to know the fecretes.of the kingdome of it 
‘ God,but to other, by parables; that when they fee, they fhould 
' not fee,and when they heare,they fhould not ynderftand , The 
P Parable is this; The {eedeis the worde.ofGod : thofe that are cetbi 
7 befide the way, are they that heare: then commeth thediuell, acne 
c and taketh away the word out.of their hearts, lea{t they fhould tity * 

‘ beleeue and be {aued. They onthedftones are they,which when , aa 

P they heare,receiuethe word with ioy , & thefe haue no rootes, hikes , 

t which for a while beleeue, and in time of temptation go away. sara 
4 And thatwhich fellamongthornes are they , which when they estat 
b jhaue heard.goeforth , and are choked with cares and riches, ee hen 

— and voluptuous living,and bring forth no fruite. Thatwhich bul xl 

: fell in thegaod ground arethey, which with a pureand good base 
' hart,heare the worde and keepeit, & bring forth fruit through sl 
£ patience, * : 
‘4 Theexpofition of the Text, UUW (9 
5, | : } Methonsty 
D gf Wis Gofpell conteinceth a gadly intage of the church militat Detaty 

x in this two2ld,¢ (pringing of the tncozruptible {ese of Oods ‘POU 

sf A. {wo2b,in the bifible company toberof, hotumany ¢ hots furts bad fain 
me ii d2y forts of hearers there be,be pa ntethoutby p firnlitude | Wan butt 

- | c ; pfthe naturall (ede, jfo2 be beareth twitnefic that it bapneth _ ' wei 

? ty | OSL 
f | Watearh 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter’ 137 

twhat fort if thoutd be bnito the end of the wwozloe : and Ehat to thts 

end:) bis difctples thould be confirmed tthe faith and not renouce 
their profettion,fo2 the crofle and fumbling blocks thereenpon ry 

fen among many. Whis alfe teas the caule ofthis Sermon, that ¥ 

bans rebearlen:the effect tobereofis , that Chik promeleth to his 

Church an Aduocate, teacher aw gouerner.the holy Ohott. adi bers 

by is fheived the difference betiweene the anminifiration of the ci
utk 

gouernment,and the kingoomte of Chik. Foz that hath necde of 

outivard fineives,aslatoces,decrecs of magifrates, open punts 

ments.€c.bnt this is coucrnedby the tu020, by the fpirite,bp fae 

therly nifcipline;and by facraments.Zhe places are thee. 

1 Whe profiteandnedefulnes of Chriftesdeparture tothe Jfa- 

ther twherein the kingvome of Chi is defcribed. 

2 Wihat theholp Ghok aoth wn the world. 

2g Df the faping:F haucmany things to fay onto you, but por 

are not able to beare then alvay at thistune. 

Of the ferft. 
“¥ Goetohim that fent me, and none of you asketh me, whe- 

| ther goeft thou? that ts fofap: Pow ts my death at hand, ¢myp 

hicto2y oucr death, which when F haue obfepned, F ivil afcende 

fo my father. hat the Lod {peaketh fodarkelp, hedocth tt to 

“this purpofe,to firre bp bis difctples to make moze diligent in
quiry 

-of bisdeath ¢refurrecion. I5ut thep fo2 all that, thought nothing 

leffe ther that be twhom thep had acknotwledged to 
be the Mefsiasy 

‘{houldbe delinercd to fo rep2ochfulla death: foblindetsreafon ut 

“matters perteining to Ood. Ft creepeth bere bpomground,tt 
canoe 

Deme artabt of heauenly things, and of Chrifkeskingdeme, 

Becaule(faith he) { hauetold you thefethings,your hearts are 

Ailled with forrow, that is tofay,becaufe pee haue beard mice inake 

mention of mp death and cracifping, ye are ffricken Yo fo2olv. Jfo2 

pe birder and not what god my death and refurrecion thall boing 

pou.dsut X tel pou tracth:it ts expedient fo2 pou that ¥.q
o, asifhe 

‘Had faid:Ve thal not think of my death, as of the death of another 

man: but know ye this, that my death.nrp refurredion,¢
 my going 

fo the father fal bring fingular p2ofit onto pou. he profi
t in effcrt 

isthis:iltke as Chu twas boone, circuincifed, offredin facrifice, 

and a teacher brite bs:fo alfo twas he putfo neath, and railed
agatne 

&.1, From 

: id | 
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The fourth Sundayiafter Eafter >: 

front death fz ounfaluation,condittenally,that toeleane bpar bun ot 
by ttepfabfaith, thereupon is \) faving the. 10,.t2 theiomanes, “ty ; 
4f thow beleue tn thy bart that God bath rated bp Fefus Chk vet 
frd death, thoudthalt be fafe. Layis peott of Chrtlts congaway; his mie 
oifcipies bnderitad not, but anip D2vanicd of a orlDdlpistngnomne, ¢ rst 
Lo jeritn CHE we the prahess monarch hould hold the ueraintie, uae 

| Forifif go notiaway; that comforter {hallnot come vntayeu, Mf 
‘i |] aséf he haddatde, Hthallfuffet fo2 your falies, 7 Hal rife againe far wen 
i! pour falies,¥ (halo to the father for pour fakes:that from thence # Oia 
| may fertd pou a fanetifier, a coforter,¢an aduocate. Gnthele warns " sth 
| he giueth bs fo buderifand two things:thse oneis, thatthe Churche ra Hi 
| hal bans cnemics utthis world,¢ that it thabbe erercifed with the ose 

: crofic. Doe otherts, that irthecrofeandin perfecuttonstt thal haus where 

the holy Obotk a comforter ¢ adnocafe.tobonre he fhall gine onto it. nc 
JFo2 thus be fatth:And when liam gone,! wil fend-him vnto you. wash 
All thele things tend to this purpofesthat when p Difciples thould ae 

; foo Ch betrated by Judas, caughé to be punif}ed, and choemmed aE 
tomolt tamefull death, they Honlabyfome meanes take bart te laytiei 

P the, bpon fruft ofthefe prounfes of Chukl. From beurealfo let bs wi a 
; | feelre comfort, as often as webe afflicted tip kinadome of p tuozl, mapa 
t th and let bs thinke bpon the otffcrence betinene Chrleskingdome, bn ee 
4 {} andthe kutgdome of the tuold,. Jn thatis the help Chel an aduo- wit Chita 
r h) cate and comforter, whome the Ffather. halt gure to them that athe appear 
E | accozding fo. Chzetes promile: aud-be bail cine thebsly Ghok fo. ather dnd 
: them thatatke ; but urthis there ts.afflidionand yitleries:. 4 a 

fb i . ; . ve beter MU tty 
2 Of the fecond. Ong tt bers 

pr ice atta: 
3 | sp the fecond part, thetert telleth whatthe holy Chok fhatloo tes of 
E in the wozls, When he commeth(fapth be)he thal! reproue the Futtheny 
£. world of finne, of righteoufnefle, and of iudgement. Of finne, Ih hate 
z bycaufe they haue not beleeued in me:of righteoufnes,bycaule UUs 
D 1 goto my Father,and now ye fhall not fee mee.: and of iudge- be fhaliy 

é ment,bycaufe the prince of this world is iudged already. aL hele CBbatisa 
is | lno2ds of Ch are fo be referred onto five times, namely, nto p QMO D4 bn 
6 | time fhat followed inmediatelp after the Lozds Afcenfion, andte Ub by fhe 

the ret of the whole time bute the end of the wogln..Firtk therefase 
aoill J Hetwe Hote thete wozdes are to be bnderdade in retpecof 

the 
Y nats Z| | MDS, ta 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, . 138 

fhe tine that followed immediately after the afcenfion ofthe L020: 

when the holy Gholt was given vefibly to the al pofties vpon tahete 

fundap. Firft be faith: The holy Ghott fhaireproue the world of 

finne,thatis to fap,2 be holy Ghok hall mansieily conuince that 

to be finnc, which the world thinketh fo be nofinne. Jfo2 the wo2td 

(that is to fap, mine enimice of whom Fam retedco, defpiled, and 

nayled to thecroffe)being conniced by the smanifelt wwitnette of the 

holy Ghofk and ther owne confcience,thall confefle if felfefo baue 

Done ainiffe,and allo tohaue finned berp.greeuoully that tt bath 

sot belecucd on me, which thing heretofore tt fake to be no fine at 

all. Polw tructhisis, they beare Wwitnelle, whom peter rep2ooucth 

of murtber inthe fecond of the. Actes. Jfo2 they bettig conuidcd of 

their finns, fay: ae andh2eth2en, what Hal Wwe do? BL hus are thele 

sueticompelled toconfelte their murtheriand fomcknolw lenge then 
fsluesto, banc firmed gricuonlp, inbilling bun, ontobome thep 

guabtratherfo hauebdleueds cn | 1B: 

Seconvipshe Hal reprouc the world of righteouties,: that ts to 
fay, the poly Obott thai clerely conuince;that that isrightcouincss 

which thr world thinketh tobe nenighteoutnes. 3fo2 p boty Ohok 

fhnll psone openiy befecethe world;that Chutt was rightcous ut 

wiene, whieh thing the prand Pharlies anathe wosldithoughe nots 

bat Chait confpanen bis righteanfnelle by bis meede.: hat if is 

fo; if appeareth by the reafon added: For (laithbe) 1 goe vrtomy 
father,and you thallfeemeno more: thatisto fay , Giben fhe 

Sy021d fhall fee openly in the:@ burch that J hane (headed the holy 

Bholt inte poujti fall bo canpeltento confelle that J twas righte» 
Og 111 berry Deede,and not andigodly pndiblafphrancusperfo i, Ut 

that ¥ (aide, twasthe formbof God; fo2 the halp Ohott thallbcate 

iwifnes of militetmocenctes } tins . | 3 
Furthermore, the holy Obakk hall reproouc the tug2!d of udaes 

ment; thatisto fay, thebolp<boll Ihal clérelycommince, that that 

iudgrmentis aiveady geuens Sobich the world thinketh not; fo3 

be thalb keate Avifnefie thatthe J2tuce of this worlde ts tudged, 

Tahatisehat2°Bbhe worlde twobich saliety me. Chae in mockage, 
aiid 2D -iBambe come: Dolwnefrom the crofie ,. thal! bee conuiny 

ced. by the bolp Dhol... (. whome F fhall poure out bpow pou on 

Tothitfonpayp) that tt hathiudged. amis, 3Fo2 pbaly Chow thal bg 

fo pate, thatthen (hatimbery deeds onderfiand and keoin; how tyat 
Pt Sy. Ei Hhauing 

: it | 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter. 
we e a ths Kl 

: X haudrg banrqutthen the vine! by np refur recid, do beare f twhole ie 
| {wap tnt the wwo2td, then no man hail beableto tuithfande:pou. i ft 

his is the meaning of thefe words, if toe referre them onto the ower 
{working of the holy qhofk bpon ad bitfon Sunday, twhich thing app a 

| we mull needs D0. nd pet they belony not fo prectielp to that tune tis 
Wa but that they both map and mutt al(obe referred to: the whole time ee 
| | Wil follolwing,eucn vito fhe envot the wozld, according as. wil thew r * a 
i by and by. On we 

By a) | " Fittt therefo2e,the holy hot tall reproue the two2lde-of finne, ht 
Fy that is to fay tyall (hetv it tw be quittic of finne. Df tobat finne: Foz buh 

| | that (faith be) they beleeued notin mee.And are there none. other jan of Wa 
| fines thatthe boly ghoft hall repaoue than bnbelefe,o2 not to be- furcby that 

Ai) | lente on Ch2ttt 2 es furely there are infinite and hogrible fies Chen el 
‘ie againt the fir and fecond table.cabp then did he put this alone? ounce, D} 

Wh Wecaufe as long as this rematneth,the reff alfo are retained tuith. mote. Sha 
A | if:aid Loben thes gocth atuap, the ret are releated. 2herforelike as boing tre 
‘ i | al other finnes are Where bnbeleefe ts:(o iohere asis faithin Chak hi ths ru 

me HGH all funes are forciuen. $02 euerlatting life is promifento hin that tat en 
Ps uh VAM beleueth, which thould not be done bles the finns were forgiue ie beleuet 
: | ere then we fe how nedfulla thing itis to helene mm Chk. therighteon 
meh Ti Wut what is to beleeue in Chat? It istoperfivave a mans felfe : but nt 
in | | that Choi ts the high Pete andiking , who by his death bathe - ally conan 
, | | | made fatilfacion fo? fnne,andby his glozyous. relurredion hathe tneanes el(e 
Ea | bought righteoufnetle,o: that bp hisbloud,be tubo ts both God ¢ Inhch allt 
Me wick matt. bath purchafena Church onto bun (elfe,Aes,20.20 pis faith” toonderful 
P | | ig not the woke of man, but of Ooorit fpnigeth not of reafon , but futh, but by 
) | | of jods tvo20.Mo2rcouer the too7d of Oodis oftivo fortes : Latve, ibedtonce of 
f arid gofpel. Zhe latv puileth atway truttin our felnes, ¢ the gofpelt he hte, ar 
4 qwo2rketh trut in Chik. Fo2 the law {etteth before bs the rightful Chet all thet 
Es {vill of Gov: namely that we fhould keep the Latv,o2 otbertvile to: thevtan ay 
£. | be Dantned by the twill of Oov, he Oofpel tetteth before ve the gra Poeun tha 
Di | cious til of God, tobich is, that Dod forgiing our finnes, well ree - tty 
ps ceine bs into hisfauour fo2 Chziftes take, Wherefore likeasby the by they 

é late tue come fo the kuotwledgenf our oton tweaknes,¢ bp thistop Itsy 
ms Hu knotwledge of gods rightful tot! ¢ tudgement,¢ fo cofequétly to dil Made tig 
x i | fpatre: fo by the bnderitaning of the gofpel, toe come dito the know Unto og, 
* J ledge of gods mercy for Chriftes fake, who wasgiuentobemades: * | Soma 
2 i | facrifice,that be might take alway the finnes of al 5 belecue we ls s 94) 

| y me 

~ 

”’DOIDMO MH 
. : : 

| 
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Thefourth Sunday after Eafter, 139 

Sp this knotwlenge, thzouah the working of the holp Chokk, is ci 
cepued faith, wherby all fines are abolifhed, ¢ Choiltes righteoul - 
nelle offered onto bs, that we be no m02¢ convenined asfinners,but 
appeare in Oeds fight righteous ¢ as bis fonnes:fo Wwhoriic eternal 
life is promifed fo2 an inberitance,accozding fo thte Scripture, He 
that beleeucthin the Sonne, hath enerlatting life:but he p belaucth 
not on the Sonne {hal not fe life,but the wath of Ood abideth ops 
on him. Wibp fo 2 Wycanle heabiveth in his finne, fo; the whech he 
is bound buto euerlatting pattie, aceo ving fo that faptna, be that 
belicucth notit  fonric,the wath of God abtdeth bpon him. By p 
name of {wiath is ficnificd curfe ¢ paine, topned twith Damnatien, 
Werebyp it appereth how needful fasth te,¢ that tf bainaefh to pate, 
hen folloiveth. And hee fhall reproue the world of righte- 

oufnefie, bycaufe I goe to the Father, and you fhallfee mee ne 
morte. What is,the bolp Ohokk thall rep2oucthe twor'd, fo2 not folo- 
{wig true righteoumes, wher fhoough le might Tand before Cod, 
Aud this true rightcoufnes ts the righteoufreile of Chetit,namely, 
that be qoditig to the father, is there an biah Patek ¢ mntterceflour fo2 
the belccuers : for Chzttts fuffcring and inferceflion tothe father,ts 
the rinhteoufnente of the beleeuers. Sut bycaufe the faithiefle wo2ld 
beleucth not this, itis repoucd of the bolp Oboll. 302 be effedus 
allp conuinceth, that righteoufnefle can not happen to men by any 
meanes cl{e, than by the imputation of Chatites righfeoutnelie, 
{ubich falleth to their lof that beleeue onbim, hele are frange € 
(wonderfull things fo them that bnderftand not p riahteoufnefie of 
faith, but d2eame themfelues fo be righteous either for p outtvard 
obedienceof the laiwe, 02 fo2 mens traditions, as the Phartfics ut 
olve fine, and our Papifts dw in thele dayes. D hele percepuc not 

fhat all the works of the tuo2ld are farre moze imperfect, than that 
they can ouercome the power ofthe dinell and death, Wut hotv tsit 
poued that Ch2ilts obedifce isour righteoufine lle 2 Xt is prouedby 
nioft grounded teftiinonies of the feripture. Paule Rom.5, Like as 
by the difebedience ofone man(namely of Woan) many becante fine 

ners: So by the obedience of one (namely of Chil) many thallbe 
made riahtecus, We haue thys riahteoufneile of Chait imputed 
pnto 68, when Wwe beleue on hin, accozdprg fo that tert to 
fhe Momanecs : GCith the hart tue beleeue onto ryghtcoufiedie. 

Alto : Abzabamt beleucd G DD, ray was imputcd fo bynt 
. til, : 02 

“ i » % re 
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Thefourth Su nday after Eafter. 

a. Cfo 3terslealt being dilcouraged Ww aducrfitics, we Hould rengice 
Eh 

| fo righfeoulnelle.Baule Rom.3.Ge fuppofe that aman is made nt pt 
| rightcous by faith, without the deves of the latwe, Dhe felfefame ltd 3 
| hing meaneth Chu in thes place.twbe be faith; The holy Ghokk rant 
| fhall reprouethe world of righteoulnelle, bycaufe I go to the frye 

| | father, Dhat ts, the holy Oholt thali not onlp prone mre tohane th 
| | beenerighteous, butalfo hall manifettiy Hel that Zan therigh: Guasinat 

Sey feoulnetfle of then that belecuc in me, ps ho 
AW Jt follotwcth further. And the holy Ghoftthall reprooue the gun oi 
i world of iudgemét,bycaule the prince of this worldis iudged Cheha 
i hat ts, the holy Oboe thall (mauger the ivo21d) pyoue ine fo be Pecan 
| | pede Chat twas promrifed to fread dolune p Serpents-head, that is batt wel 
ih te fap, p Houldtudge fhe ince of this tuold, with whom allo are arts, e 

all bis ntenibers tudged and condeinned. F023 if the head be condems fant 
ned, what can fhe mecbers dozWtherefoze let p Deutilrage acain& eqn 

) a the godly as much as be lilteth: pet is be able to do nothing. We thall Gyo 
} hy | lic tn Wwaitetrucly: but be hall not ouerthowe bs, as longas we wil is fangd 
P | keopeour faith trong and Kable, jfo2 thus faith John: Whisis the Chott He 
t | | bictozie that oucrconnncth the wo2ld, cuen pour faith. Wy pio reth,the 
> at is nian Satan himfcife With all bisband of tyrants, fophitters, the fame ded 
; | bipocrites and merifnongers, Jfo2 Chu by bis (piritconfoundeth yet (hal com 
Cai || fhe iudgement of Satan, who by his gard condemucth the Cofpell. bacafhingde 
2) | Jto2 be hall not Lop the courle of the Oolpell, although be oftens cecal ret 
b i Tunes attempt tf weith riucrs of bioud, from the beqtnnina of the takeot min 
E | | | {vo2ld bits this dayp,and (pectalipafter Chiftes refurrecticn, . bybiste:oy 
b pi UHe haue (hetwed in what fort p holp Obok halreprouc p wold, fatherhath 
b | How let Os Mhortly tx what be doth in the Church, Firk heis prev, breuailea 
°) fent effectually in the tuo2d € the facraments. Fo2 twherefocuer the: my aoyy 
t iw02d of Dod is preached purely, and the Sacraments miniftred ot 
rc according to Chutes inflifution, there is be prefent, and will 
FE. no2ke effeduallp in the hearers of fhe Wwo2d, and tn the partakers. War 

of the Sacraments, Wut as fo2 them that either heare the toozde Ne . 
4 Ginhtlp, o2 ole the Sacraments without reuerence, they fet theme A noe Sy 

iclues againt the boly Ohof€, and delpife the miniftration of the bad naire 
| {0922 and Sacraments,to their otune harme and damnation. fa tho ins 

Again (as this tert teacheth)the boly aholt is prefent in $ church,: tee ch 
re as a comfo2ter.aduocatey€ teacher of the truth. Jaz we in the wwoeld "A iy 
' ¢ } are p2etled with many incduentéces,againt twhich we haue nedof it toaee 

Peat fy aft, 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter. 140 
out profettion. Dur aduerfary the diucl accufeth bs davly,as be acs 
cufed Fob. Were could twe not and without our aduocat, who war 
ranteth bs that Godis at oneluithbs, and will not catt bs alnayp 
fo2 our fines, fo toe fall fo repentance. Welides thts, we are infected 
Wwith much and deepe tano2ace,fo as toc are not able fo bnderfiand 
Mods matters. Wibherfo2re tue haue neede ofthe holy Chok to feach 
bs, who wil leave bs info all Cructh,acco2dirig fo Ch r1fteg pomue, 
Aid toher the fpirite of tructh Hal come, he (hal teach pcual truth, 
Whe holp Hpok conunceth after tivn forts: vifibly, andinuifibly. 

He canic bifidly into the Apofkles bpon Wibhitfonday, as tuee Hail 
heare iohen the tine cometh. Be commeth tnuibly nfo mennes 
hearts, toben the gofpel ts preacyed, and hefealeth bp the tructh of 
the gofpeli i the hearts of the bearers.Ch2tt tpe aketh of be fh the 
conuninas ofthe bolp Obp . JFo2 that which tucnt before in fhe 
Apotles vilib ly, the faine folichueth mupfibly ieberefecuer the cole 
pel ts taught purelp.But to what end fendeth fhe doctrine off bolp 
(hofkz He thal not {peake of himfelfe,. but whatfoeuer hee hea- 
reth,that fhal hefpeake. 2lbhatts, thebolp aholt thail teach you 
the fante doctrine that 4 haue taught pou, thal! tell pou lobatfors 
wer (gal come to pafle. Slhat is, be halrencale onto pou what mas 
ner afkingbomemy kingtome thalbe, both tirvtits itfe and after the 
generall returrecion. And he fhal glorifie me. becaufe he hall 
take of mine,and fhewe vnto you. What ts the boly Oo halt 
by bis reco2d and effectuall working, Fablifh the glo2y, which the 
Father hath aeuen me: fo as the gates of bell thal not beableta 
p2euaile a twbitte again my kingdonte ; fo2 thep can neuer darken 
my alo2y. 

Of tke third, 
Diy rematmethto fpeake of this faying: [haue yet many 
cuogs to fay vnto you,but you cannot beare them awaye 

$ now. This pla ice DO fhe Papifles abute,as though the Apatties 
badnotdeituereda full doctrine fo pchurch And this they bphaldes 
to che end they may fablith thetr males, peaping fo fair ge Rola 
vies, pardons, boly water, ¢ other deceites of Anticht, ut Chat 
(peakcil) according fo the capacttic of his difciples,¢ of the weaknes 
aa at ivas ni them before his death, andof the aift that they Houlve 
receiuy atier pie veltrrention, bpon Ca biftundap. 

Stu, ws 

id 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 

As if be had faide,¥ tuouldfpcake many thinges tnto you comcer: 
Hing aty kingdome and other mifteries:but as yet peare not fully 
ANd throughly Caught by the holy Obotk, whom FZ twill neue pauin 
Dis tunz, whe fal icade pou into all tructh,that ts to fay, into full 
Knotwledge of my kingdome. Whis full tructh Did the Apotfles cbz 
faine dpan the bery aay of Wentecok o2 Ta hiifon funday, which af 
ferwardthey did pul ui toziting, Wie null fecke the fame tructh, € 
bold our felucs contented therwith, if we mmbde fo be the (chollers 
Of the holp Ohok,to thom with God the father € the euerlatting 
fone, be praife and glozy,fo2 eucr and cuer.Amen. 

Sap The fith Sunday after Eafter. 

The Gofpell, Iohn, xvi, 

in my name,he wil geue it you. Hetherto haue yee asked 
nothing in my name. Aske,and ye {hal teceiue,that your 
ioy may be full, Thefe thinges have [{poken vnto you 

by Prouerbes, The time will come, when I fhall no more {peake 

ynto you by Prouerbes: but I {hal {hew you plainly trom my fa- 

ther. At this day fhall ye askeim my name; And I{ay notvnto 

you that I wil fpeake ynto my fatherforyou: Fer the Father 

himfelfe loueth you,becaule ye haue loued me,and haue belec- 

ued that l came out from God.I went out from the father, and 

came into the world, Againe,[ leaue the worlde, and goe ynto 

the Father . His difciples faid vnto him:Loe, now thou talkeft 

plainly,and [peakeft no Prouerbe, Now are we fure that thou 

knoweft all things, and needeft not that any man thould aske 

thee any queftion: Therfore beleeue we,that thou cameltfrom 

God. Iefus anfwered them;Now ye doe beleeue. Beholdethe 

houre draweth nigh,and is already come,that ye fhal be fcatte- 

red euery man to his owne,and fhal leaue me alone,And yet am. 

T not alone:for the father is with me. Thele wordes haue I fpo- 
ken vnto you,that in meye might haue peace, for in the worlde 

fhall ye haue tribulation; but be of good cheere, J haue ouer- 
come the world. 

The 

V Erily,verily,I fay vnto you:whatfoeuer-ye aske the father 
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Thefifth Sunday after Eafter. I4¢I 

The expofition of the text, G3 
p22 agmd confideration isthis gofpeil reay urthe Church as bp, 

on this pay. Jfo2 it contetneth tie chielell woke of <Lyziilians, 
and the worke that is peculiar to thet, sfo2 onelp Chztiten tolkes 
can perfoune this feruice of inuoration bute oo. 3fo2 after that 
byontatt fundap was declared what is truciaith, whacrs rightes 
oufies, whatisiudgement, and (fobs bicfe) whats ibe king, 
done of Choiff.andin whome técontifleth; Jn very god finte and 
order is mention made this day,of the chiefe feruize thatthe Citt- 
sens of Chufkeskingdome can perforine,iubichis the truc calling 
ppen Ood. And becaule no exerctle of the godly-ts nee needful the 
pater,and that 10 wazke tg. moze hard thei to pray aright ; 4 will 
ii this fermouintreat of peaperonelp. Wnd totheintent wemay 
the saflier vnderftand this doctrine, 3% wel fap tivethings cocerning 
prater,lwbicharsthele: + | 

1 WUbat Choutian pater ts,and holn many fo2tes there be of 
tf. 

2 Uthat are the conditions that mu gee twith euerp paper. 
Fo2 when 4 hauc oifcuiled thele two places, ¥ hope there hal be 

no man (fo he pela Huntelfe cafte fa be faught) which thal not clere- 
lp and plainip baderitand what thing cyudian paperis, and bow 

 Meedfully the feruice of prayer isrequwedatourzands.: 

Of the firft. 
VW Dat thing ts Chillian praterz7t is a lotuly lifting op of 

utd Life Dad.tn ocftrutg ought at Cods bad, o2 peiding 
thaiks fo: benedts recewcn. Motw that there be tino forts of tifting 
bp thenusd onto Gon, firt it ts confirmedby the reco of Daniv, 
{93 going about to pray, faith ui the2 5.4a false: Tito thee D low 
hae J lft vpmpy foule: and fecondly by thefouneof praying ap- 
pointed to $3 bp the Lord; Dur father tobich art i beauen,Q02002 
uer by thegeituresfthawthat pray, tubo asthevare paving, are 
wait folsit bp thzir eyes onfoheaucn. Lives therefore it behoucth 
bs to Gust, that prayer ts not a pratling of thefpeech onlp:butthat 
tis an humbleltting bp ofthe part puto Ooo, bith which humble 
lifting by of the bart. warns alfo p2ociede out of the mouth. 
Wut of hotwinauy Corts ts chriffian prayer? Jt is of foure fortes, 

sDeprecatton, Adozation, Autreatance, and thankigeuing. Whete 
DB, four 

: il 
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The fifth Sunday aftet Eafter. 

-atde 

aunt 

fours kindes of prayer twil J declare brieily. xf - 
EDepsecation ts an humble lifting vp of a mans srnind onto God; al 

Whereby is defire of delinerance from uch things.as trouble ¢ bere vas 
bin. As when we defire fe.be deliucred from fpanny,; violence, dif ewe 4 
cafes, famine,and other things that {eeme tharpe dnto bs. yaar 

Masrationts alotolp lfting bp of mans foulebnfo Cod, teherbp moe , 
| {wee Defive (ome benefite at hts hand:as wien wee defire tnereafes IN ft 
| iontis of fatty, louc,patitce, cbaltttie.€ toben toe crave thole things py 
| th pat f we haue neede offotward the ntamfenance of this life. wildy pa / 
| {utreatance ts an buntble lifting bp ofa mansminde pnts Goo, yaw" 
| toberby one maketh fute for anotherias when twee pray fo2 fucy as she 
| ite reriremiys fick 92 fo2 others that hauc necbde ofour praters. il at 

Whauarklacuingisan bumble tifteng bp amane mind nto Gov, pica 
cher bp toe pelathbanks vnte God, etther for benefits beitowen ops sayy by ty 

our felueso2 others , 02fo2 rrddingonr felucs 02 others from fome bonny 
‘ incamcitences, Pow ie perceiue what choitttan praier is, ¢ how Hhelet 
‘ niany kindes there be of tf. Wereafter rematneth that Wwe {peake of toil rate 

; | fhe confiiall cercumfances of pratcr. aie } 

| aio tn hes? 

; ) Of the fecond, biljcae 
C | | JP cucr'p godly paper, there mutt nedes be alivaics theie 5, pros Eat 
P vi porfies aud circumfances. Ff rit, the carneftnes of beart in him lath ofeue 
, iW ‘that papeth:fecondly,confideration of the caules that moouc bs fo Ws,Wwhat pt 
t pray.thtrolp, who itis that we call bpon:fourthly, bp tobom te are IMey DpH 
4 beard ana fifthly, what ive sughf to afke af Ood, sfo2 thele thinges Ofp Che 
P ihal make 03 a difference betiwene the batne babling of p heathen, bitters 
‘ anid the effeduall paper of the ganlp.Cdtherfo2e F beferch you dere Wet ty bs 

brethz2, that pou wil diligently learne,and theoughly weigh thele any 

e contiimall circumfances of prayer. Tbe ye 
3 Thyefir& civeunance of a godly peaper.ts the affection of p hart; Uitte 
¢. ) the bart be welbent and fetledin paying. For tf haneily require AB arate 

z that our bady be iuclo2d2¢0 inhen we bane cOmuntcation with me Eat oro 
of moze bon 02 thei our felues tis much moe mete that our mind BND cont 

c be bery nel aifpofen, where (hal (peakebefore Goo in p fight of | ofthe 
“§ His angels. Cafhat maner of affection then ouchthis to be,that will Hs nf 
yy cal Spon Coa tuith fruites Fw ofal,let hum put offal imagination Beton 
f of bis olwne clorp, worthites,¢ deferl. Perf let ium think Spor Hs Nay 
r£ WIS MLV 1235F DEL ftoade hintelft that be isbfferh v oeffitué ec ofall nee 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 142 
apde, Vuleie p Lowreach hinvout his helpma hand ben let hit 
call Dolvne bimfelfby trac repentace. Andlaltip let bun be kindica ; 
to prater by confidence of Gods promiles, For twyofoeaer fivelicth 
either With opinion of bis otun vertu, 02 fecleth not his clon niwdt + 
nelle ,o2 caiteth not hunfelfe dotune before God though trierepenc. 
faites 07 Ioanteth faith: be prapeth with the garitieand not wach 
the Publicar, thabis to lithe prayeth not ariahtandemedually, } 
abe fecond circtunace is of thecaulestwherty we malt be nis 

ucdfo pap. dnd there be many caufestwherof 7 wil rebearle fone, | 
fo the intent that greater Defitcof prapluginapbe fwred bpin vs. 
Whe fir caufe is.WD0Dds conmunandentst, Ioberunta tf becomuneth 

alt creatutes: te be obenient, Call port ine (Faith be) tn the dap oF 
thy trouble. And Chutes Wpollles ww oftentimes prouoke bs'to! 
pay, by Che counnaundement of Gov, We mull diligentip mule: 
Dpon this caufe, tabich map Hrre bp ibs a delire fo pay, 
She lecond caule isthe promefe, For Gor. hath pronuled that he : 

{wil beare our prayers according as tf is fato in this Oofpel: What-- 
focuer ye fhalbaskethefatherin my name, he fhall giuéit yon, 
Alfo tn thejAfalmes:Gall bpon inc in the day of thy trouble, and ¥ 
Will beare thse heare,ts nothingelfobnt to graat our requelts, . 
.Dhothutcanfe ts,the croile pretiing bs; thats top, the feeling. 

botiy ofeur otune ¢ otherwiens necdthes. Bere ue mull isheabout 
Os, what phicheth bs athonie, € tobat abode; tue null thosomabiy 
wey p pubiike ¢ patuateharmesiwe mull thinke Spon the dtelircife 
ofp Church, cncountringtithis 002 lo aaa fho<Deuill anv bis 
RiIgtibe'S: andtobe. Hot, we muh hinke ype’ all the necelfities 
fhat nip os tutto fes foberehp koe aap be Hiren bp fs. cail Bysit - 
Cod. 
aye fourth caule ts pidorte ti temptations, Wihereaport, tnt the fyrtteot Satine Janes; wwe are conmnaunderto pray, as often 
asivearetroublen {with tonrptations) Gnd € Hi fapety ; D2aYp, 
that veenter noftate temptation, foy he chat piapeth earnettly 
on continual psi not cally be overcome, cither by the fletahts 
ot aon the wickeduclt: of the world,o2 the pouocation of 

Pereupon Salomon fapoth: Whe rue of the Woes # “ene + ms JE ATE O2d¢ 1s a mowk 
(rong toinze, thatistefap, 2 Je calling bpo God, 3 a molt affus - 
ted defence agata® all eniis, 

SLbe - 

6 
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T he fifth Stinday after Eafter. 

aie. 

¥ | 

| Che fifth caufcis, the fund2y {uttleties of Satan, who lapeth . rae 
| fnares for Ds IN our Doctrine and conuerfattor. PY | rt fe 

i wWaule Ephel.6. biaaeth bs take that fvozd of the {prrit (tobhtche uf 

Wi is the tuo2d of God) agatni Satan, by all manner of intreatanca a 
| and 2aper, ‘F 

Har rhe firth canfe is, the moft plentiful frnite of often prayer, Foz a 
| the cufome of p:apina keepeth os tithe feare.of:Ood, andtitgods =, gh ‘5 

i linetle. JFo2 that man ig not ealieto take a fall, tobe fencing bpm spit 
| felfe (with continual pzayers, Doth earneffty fet his mind bpor one 

i | qodlpnette. Contrarpiutle, they that neglect the erercife of payer, ty} 
an are fubied fe diners calualties, (any that are lea fo erecution, mca 

| knotve not fo much as the foame of praper prefcribed bp Conf:ang mip ista be 
1 though fonse -knolweit, ff amsan atke thequeffion, they confette, aonneatt 

: they prayed Gldome o2 neuer, | (afelamnes 
tye (euenthcaufets,the eramples.of bolp men, tabole chiefe cave becale 

41; in this life, was to call bpon Oodearnefilp. Lhe Jetves prayed isto bec 

‘ choifeaday,in the mo2ning,at none,and at night.So alfo did Das 19 coum 

' | nicl, ao nay other whale qodlineflets ronnnended: Wut among only, oto 

P iH inanype Mall Gnde fonte; that in keade of prayer, do not ontpin not tot 

4 | fhe mozting, at none, and at night, but alfo wholéuigbte ¢ whole wath ae 

i sayestogither, atue themfelues to wickednefie, to naked {oft pile Deleon 
‘ Hs hat lolue fo2 the Deutll, that be may refl the moze quietly mn theys iochis ma 

| parts. Dhele mok twerghtte caulesit beboucth bs to thinkebpow fer than € 

|| | ~ garneftly,to theintent wemay datucawway our dousinefie,and be Thethir 

, | irred bp fo call bpon Godin ged earnell, — TTY | taleotpen: 

r But fone patting over thefemok twetghtte canes, fap: Gon kno bs yr this 

‘ | {neth Ww rercof we haue neede,and be beareth bs gad will, stor beis deat 
our JFather, therfore Wwe nevde not twearte our felucs toith praying. Che fourt 

2 Zanltwere: Drucitis p Ooo knolweth what things toe awe needs Lanthy an 
3 of,and be tg our father in deede,conditionally that we be his fonnes Winans 
‘. | by faith, Mepther do tue therefore afke of Dod, bycaute we woulde Micturs i 

teach hin that tobich. be knotveth not: Whutitis tabeknotone p be bem 
> inill not hauc the dader broken Anbich be hathappopnted, Fo ashe PPochty 

¢ bath oonepned that be wil baue vefed tuthineate ¢ Dnke Hobich | tal pant, 

. thita be could notivithtadine do twithout thete meanesifo his wu Sur ere 

I$ is,that we fouls obteine p qmd things thatpertatue as wel fo our ; ing Gop 

if faluation,as to the fulfentation ofthis ktfe, by paper, which proces tnetap 4 
; noth of faith, Be receiue not (faith S.fames.4.) bycanle pee ake tatin 
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The fitth Sundayafter Eafter, 143 
amitte. Bnd Chit faith: heslo2d hall gine the holy Gholk to the 
pafke,but he faith nof,te lepferers 92 thent that liuc carelefte. Wee 
mut therfore afke,ifive fet bp our oun twelfare.cale mot acknoww 
ledge both,as toelthegmdnesofOod twho isreadie to fergiue fe 
thofe that afke,as the needines of our felnes, wo Mould not be able 
fomuch asto daly our beeath, brilefle be fulkcuteth vs. 

. Mhe third circumfEancets, who hee that ts to bee'called bport. . 
Ft were no neve fo {peak of this ciroaftatice,rithere iwere not fome 
to be found fil, that sal bpon and cannot tell whatfaindes. Ca ber 
fore ¥ till {prake beiefip of this circumfance, tubichisfoerceding. 
necettarie, And % fap with gad adutfe ¢ notat abuenture;that Ooo 
only ts to be called bpon. And the fame alone is gov the Ffatber,the 
Sonneand{he holy Ghok. Whe fone is tobe called dpon as one 
Celfefame Bod twith the Father ¢ the holy. Oho. Againe, heis to - 
be called bppon as a mediatour betineuc bs ¢ God. hat god alone 
is to be called Hpon, it is confirmed by fonre reafons;twherof theftrt . 
is conmiandement, Foz Wwe haue commandement to call bpon Cod 
onlp. Pow wheras nothing pleateth God without faith:¢ faith can - 
notbe without the tv02d; it follotuctythat none isfo be called bpon 
bat beconcerning whom we haue commanved,. 
we He fecondispromife, fo Jnuocationhath pronnle , but that 
Whithis ntase buto God;therfozetoevoamille to call vpon any os 
ther than ®oo, | 

Whethirdis erample, Wee bane no orantple of holy men that 
sallenbpon Saindes, Wiverfore let ostread ta their eps. and let 
bs peeld this Dine (eratte, bnto none butte whom itis due, that ir, 
alonelpoutsa@ov,. ~ nits | 
Whe fourthis a mamfellforbinoing. hen thalt twwosthippe the 

L020 thp god,and him onelp halt thon ferue. Ubherfozeit is to be 
Held for amok certatitec that the diuel brought on the calling bporn 
sreatures,that is tofay,vpon fainctes, for thee intents. Ffir& that 
Hermight fpople CHE of hos honor. Mert,that be might worke rez 
prochte thefainds departed. Andagain,that the Joslaters that 
cal Dpontfaindts might perifh.y twarne pou therfoze that are til in 
pour erro2,foamende betunes, lealk psfallinto the bands ofthe It- 
ning God tober pou loke leak for it. Peither botestt them. that: 
fome fap,theyp doit ofa gwd intent. JFa2 al intent of manin matters: - 
affaluation is cul, bnlefe it beguided by Oods fvo20 and . bate - 

off,.. 

a“ | 
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a seen - 3 

The fitth Sunday after Eafter. 

CSholk .) sfo2 thus.faith Gon him telfe: Dhethonghtesofmen are gt 
Wwickenfronithe beginning. and paul arth; he felhly ma {that ht 
ws, he that bath not the fpwitef Gon) percemeth not the things that bit | 
ate of (an, cies! | | | aut 
> De fourtheircumt tance is:bp tobont tucought focall bps Gon. 
Foz it ts Woritten that Goo Heareth not finners. Dherefore there tg 
geurhhutows a meniathe Beius CH2id,in whofename we halal 
opon God, accozdingy as Chil feacheth bain the gatpel of thiaday, 
(aping:. Whanfbeueryethalaske the fatherinimy datne;hee thal — < 

=. + 3 

r= Te + 

— >. peucadr you atf{poi truth of him therckope( ana nat tporitiatt of out al 

i olwite todethites) hatkine makeourpza very! heroo furetbat Gon thor ica 

| {wiil.bearepsby bun. > Walu bet; foram) asthis fentence of inher 

| Cini isyotable,anbfull ofeomfo2t, Bitutl erpoundst mere ov Herpap-at 
Ktietly, for iteoitteindth nianypafitablen ton hnaeifes AL ns fonervan th 

ai |) faying in myiname;(thatissioz my fags: aid ut arhuoblenginge The lithe 
> an Pe sonfincrice of nic;)coumpeehermeth amatiy Chinas: singe feacheth; oytoocine 

i tvariteth,andwomfostetben. wie sud oo coll Lea (ots faye 

an ¥ pray yonstubhatteachetifite Firhghatour stone worthmcticis spol thea 

P an fobecreluden. Jo? nenmypndtuall bpon Godingentidence obour Gyfntral 

a | pluie Wworthinelle,butmuteuttal Chstties pefence, cconblad pa dhomartoe 
mei Hipocrific istabefeparatentronntane paper abe abauhepins na tint 
ie praicr,boaitcthuucbof hisotmmicholines, Rani iob (faith hepaisar br ohat mea 
: | ther mer: 7 offer the tenthes of all that J potlette ; J fafie tinilek afurdveort 
E Bi iwecke. Chisinanpraped notin Chaittes name> but bpon tent of by.) Yo 

4 wl bisotwne holines, be rather poured ontivall Wwozdes then prayede Allotyeg 

P : ywdlyp, that beathnith baaggingtsite belaioe alway. gio2 yp heathe We praca 
‘ Choucht they tere beard, tohen they bad firll deferupd ttat @ovs illeth yon 
| band: Like as Apainemnonthought he Hould be heard fox bis fas Istathe 

4 erificiia of an hunaredbeattes at once. Sfourtbhly,it teacheth p ditt Matyi 

E ferencebetineene the poaper of Chatter folke,t the prayer of alloz than 

'. ther met, Jfo2 onelp faith maketh the piffertce betiwarne p prayers biter 
Di af Chrittians of others. Whe urkes, Jotes,Painuns ano. fuch Ate 

D itke thinke they call bpon Dod, butin deedethey bor noh; | beeatle then 

( they are botde of trufen the mediator ann acknowslenge famengtes Of parts 
B be God, who te the father, thefonne, andthe holpsbbolh, : ors wey tng nis 

ne Df what thine voth this fayitig in my name,warne ps7 Ab wal uy bin 

mS | neth bsofour blinnnes, For whe Gh biooeth saath in hisnqute atin 
rk | ato Baer but thep benreat things tabich we oughttaalk ema _— is my rs 
1g! | ne 
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The fifthSanday afterEafter, lg 

aestinrefardithis laying, lets oveweur opss ae loc avout 

BS, 0} pat common ANd What pantate : Qobhatimpgrd. awd what out, 
ward: what aboltlp and tohyat boony things toe o: Ug! Cro demands 
and gy fhe. contiary part, Labat culls “we opurhf £ an tobe ftv of. 
Wow pot} thistapire tn iy natne,cotnioes 1229 {renifArth vs 

signi fiuo bery great impediments of Prayer, which ave, bnaws2- 
thinetic anv diffrulf, JFos ibe be falthy AMcti mm yp ame, be tou 
bane bs (et His iwo2thineiie again our virtwo2 thintcife,and i HES P202 
mifeacdiml ouevetratobatananp rétepue Wot fyad aod ibe 
atkebycautothov athe amitts, hogieting thew faitpae< jolt, anv 
Tater hacasie deere maishwatirtiabirs 18s Ge Be ebeaien 
inithiarbentaticcion of fairy, Dbhele ca age ves that 
‘theppap often and obtetac notinng, cab vs ie be not 
founidin the number of them, det Ob pray with Fa 
Whe iftieircmmitancets of the things that tg i to neittagnd 
orto defire Delinerance from. Dhuigs-to be feqttelten are of thre 
forts. FFoz cither theproncerne Osds.glo 2302 ourowne faluation,. 
92 elfe the gud things that pevtcine to the conmmoditic of this kife, 
"Before ails thurs Wweamulb pray tor the aduancement of Ooas 

glozpjaccozdittg tothisyBalowsn be thy naies Potw landing wwe 
mutt not inthis bebalfe ajipoint Doda ncanci¥o2r be knetocth bell 
by tobat meane hraiciozp nay beabuanced 26d woe nH thacugh 
aflureddonfiten ceabtie IRD poreegy ony Totnes tpt He wel beate 
06.) lo onsen: sH.o3ni bs dH I33% 2 

4 Motes afte ty" faludti fatty ont toithatieatt COMM otT: tira tife 
we baucarbbineviall p2 otnife: of faluattastiiafo2 euery ite 4) at 
calicth bpon the name of the Loo thall be faned 

Astor the gad thingsthat make to the fultenance of this life,ire 
mull afse then: opm than combitions: nanidl?, foas the obteining 
of the thing that toe ae Mtaund, d9 neit joo Conds ¢ glory, noz 
ware teien Gultfation. 

ter thefame mamsiern anu toe pay: fog the velitigtanite fron 
thole evils that fight again their kinds of goo 'thinns. Whe entls 
of pAirtt 4 fecond{o2t, are tobe twithed aivay twithout conditis, Wut 
thafe cutis).are troublefoine fo os in this life, are tobe Wwifhed' a 
way Bpo conDittornss it be ig hideranes 66 Odds ofo2p ¢ our olwne 
faluation, H02 Oars glozyp vg tobe preferred befoie all things. And 
thus mnuch cocermitig poater,God araunt bei Grace that thele toon 

Ml 

Wap 

hafhafurbafuh vn 
15 16 



Afcention day. 
wap fake roteinsur barts, though sels. Chet, to topome be . “ 

| yonour and glozpfo2 euer and ever. Amen. : : 

| | \ seach 

| Uponsthe day of our Lords eAfcention. bl 
) | ag hie theo 

| | TheGofpel, Marke.xv, hit | on 
vail 

|  Efus appeared.vnto the eleuen as they att 

ill yay (ate at meate: andcaftin their teeth their scuttle 

+ P% ynbeliefe and hardnefle of hart, bycaufe arse 
~ they beleeued not them whichhad feene inCole 
@ that he was rifen againefrom the deade: | The 

and he fayde vnto them : Goe yee into che 
% all the worlde, and preache the Gofpell 4 Chl 

| to all creatures::. Hee that beleeueth and 
[ | WD Serer’ CAL is baptized, fhall bee faued: but hee that ty 

‘ beleeueth not, fhall be damned : and thefe tokens fhall followe gr 
; them that beleeue: In my name they {hall caft out Diuels, ils 

/ they fhall fpeake with newe tongues, they fhall driue.away Ser- otha, 
{| -pents: And, if they drinke any deadly thing, it fhall not hurt they had i 

P 1 them. They thalllaye theyr handes on.the ficke, and they hall fv hing 
f | recouer; So then, when. the Lorde had fpoken vnto them, hee tofay, the 
‘ in was receyued into. Heauen, and:is‘on the right hand of God. beth nce 
‘ And they.went faorth,and preached euery where, the Lorde andpart 

| working with them,and confirming the word with the my- the bein 
‘ | -racles following. | iat of 

tullfrunte 
. The expofition of the text.} Inte Duty 

. 8 ebnce 
r. my—t Wis fealt ts ordepnied inthe Church, for that Articleof out sits 

] Creede, wherein we profeile ourfelues to beleuein Jets Cn 
Chiff afcending into Beauen, when hehadbenconucrfant |) fn, 

& {with bis Difciples fortie oaies after his glorious refurredis | there 

‘é i) on, In this fealk, asin others, there be three thurqs to be iweighed. Fut 

= { Firk,the torie, with the circumftances thereef. When the benefite A Weak: 
ra | that is beffotwed bpon bs: Wn lalkly,the right te and minding of becany 
g f fFo2ie, hele three things offer themfelucsin the erporites of this burke 

OGofpell, 
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Afcenfion day. 145 

Gofpell.Lhe fumme twhereofts,that the Lode (the fortith day afe 
fer bis refurrection) appeared fo bis difciples, tohom be bpbzapded 
Wwith their onbelicfe and bardines of barf, and commanded them to 
preach the Golpell thzoughout all the tuo2ld, theiwing tobat frutte 
{hall redeund of the p2caching of if tothe bearers, fo they recepus 
the Gofpell by faith. Po2ecuer, tothe intent their preaching may 
be crepited, be promileth to confirme their doctrine with nitracles. 
Wiben he had atuen this charge, be alcended bifiblyp info beauen, 
and fitteth at the riabt hand of bisfather, And bis bifciples obeying 
his conunaundement, went abode to preach the Oofpel, the tobich 
our i020 confirmed with fiqnes enfuing, And thts ts the effec of 
the Gofpeil, Lhe places arethoe. 

1 Dherebuking of the Apofkles. | 
2 Whe inftitution ofthe minifferte of fhe tyo2d. 
3 Chiftes Alcenfiowinto beauen, 

Of thefirft. 
He fourth day after his refurre€tion,he appeared to his dif- 
ciples, & yvpbrayded thé with their ynbeliefe and hardneffe 

of hart, bycaufe they had not beleeued thofe that tolde them 
they had feen him rifen againe from death. Be findeth fault with 
five things tn bis difciples : harduetle of harf,and bnbeleefe,that ts 
fo fay, the rote ¢ his fruite. Zhe rote ts hardnefle of bart, which far 
keth increafement ¢ frength,parfly of it ofpn o2iginal beginning, 
and partly of if olon coprupftion,Jfo2 ama that is not infpired With 
the holp Oho cannot bnderfFand any of thofe things that are of p 
{perit of God. Df this mok naughtierote there are berp many and 
culllfruttes. he fir is, that whichis rebuked bere, naniely,onbes 
licfe, Dut of this afterward, bud mot naughtie baaunches, as dif 
obedience folvards Ood, and iwhatfoeuer leivdenes and wickednes 
isin this life.dBy tobich the power of fhe rmfe onfupp2c fen, ts pers 
ceed, and alfo feene botw great increafemet bnbeliefe hath taken, 
#02 thisisa mot afuredfoken, that wherefoever finne retqneth, 
there bubeliefeas an Cmp2elle poffetleth the bart of matt. 

Furthermore, we may learne hereby, firlt (after the crample of 
{ucako Apofkles) not to difpatr of our (eluse being Wweake, althouah 
fnecainotby and bp comprehend the heanenly mypferics. F}o2 the 
Churhe hath cuckanoze bir gertayne Woundes fo2, our Lode fo 

Zt. poure 

H 

) 
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Afcenfion day. a thet 

poure bis wincandoyple into, Peypther is it reafon fo2 any man to we 
hope that be may put off weakenes,as lovg as he cartcth this mo2- gare 
fall body about hint, But like as iol tine fhe peopte of Ooo bee tein 
ing bought into the promrifed land, Had thetr neighboes the Pbilt pan 
fines enimiss vnto them, again wijcime they kept continuall raat 

| Warre : Do toe being bronabt into Chaittes Churche, fauc both tne ra 
| Ward and outinard cninties,again& iwhbome Wwe mull make twarre, ni fy 

|| leak te ware Qugaty thoouah tolenefie. Whe other thing that te Fiske 
1 bane to learne here,is that toc hould confider by p oede of Chiff, eat 

thi not cating off bis ratwe and Iveake Difciples, hotw gentle a high: ata 
a priett tuc haue, who-calteth vs not off fo2 our weakenefle, fo there snl 

be any (parke of faithbin bs. Andconfequently by bis erample alfo ‘ wish 
tue may learne, to deale gently andfauozably loth the locaker it 

tit. x ie 
t Of the fecond, NE 

4 ‘Hi ; Tene : beflonsi go 
| en Chr beingreadie fo afcend info Beane, qiueth ‘lsnnind 

; | VV ceeninitan fo bis difcipies,fayina:Go yeinto the whele rie ip 
i world,and preach the: Gofpell to all creatures. He that beleueth vied 

d and is baptized, fhall be faued,and he that belecueth notis cons hi He 

5 TH demned already, be begtnneth the manner of fetting op bis king: oe a 
, | | pomte,and thetueth the fruite of the fame Kingdonte, bi 
f | Wy tivomcanesis the kinguome of Ch fet bp : by {nod and vig of 

b | | by the Sacrament : the fruite tohercofts faluatiow of the peopie, iit 
‘ Contraritvile, thep that be not Citizens in this Kingvoime,are fabs He an 

5 iect fothefentence ofdanmation. EI Mae IGOR thr 
, Were toc fe there is great difference betwen fhe anminifiration Se mh 

ofa hingoome of the world,and Chifskingdome-and no maruell “a 

. at all: 4Fo2 the kingdome ofthe two2ld is flethlp, but the kingbdome Phe 

i of Ch2ift is (pirituall. Chat ts fot bp andmaintemed by the lalwves sty 

of men: but thes ts fet bp and niaintetned by the word of Con. iu 
Wotubeit, forzafmuch.as the wo2d of Cod conteineth fingular bos ye ht 

< ttrines, % wil erpound ther fometwbat moze largely and vittindlyp, Bae 

pe fo the intent we may the better bnderland Chites mind fowards mM bey 

: | bs,and the benefits of the Dofyell. c that the 
a | 402 he fapth: Goe into the whole world. Be fe the commits CUD dy, 

if | on. For be fendeth his difciples not fo any mation, but fo allmen Nodting | 

vs nivelling abzoade through the whole wold, Bercbyp tue may confi Myeal 
ocr 
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Afcenfion day. 146 

ner the richesof ons mercy, ¢ the prectoufires of Chrifkes facrifice, 
Atis Gods mercy that all that Were dainned theough finne, hould 
heare the boice ofthe fonne of Cad,concerning faluation to be fobs 
feined thoough Chz2ift. sfo2 tf is not to be thought, thot Con would 
haus the boice of the fonne of man found onto the too21d, the greas 
teit part fhoula be deftitute of tbefruste therof, but rather that by 
bearing they Mould liuc,and be faned theough Chiff, fo p thep re- 
ceiucd fhe preaching of fhe Apoftles by faith. 

SChis is moze plainly oeclared by this faping: Beach pe,o2 p2o- 
claime pe. Zo tobone so alcreatures, that isto fay,to al me, tithe 
out any ercepfion of perfons,nafions,o2 kindes,jf02 God is aloucr 
of mei,and ivilleth the faluation ofalimen, acco2dsng fo this faye 
ing, bis wilis,that al men fhould be faued,and come to the knots 
lenge of bis tructh:but what mulkthe Apoffles preclamie? Whe 
colpel,that is to wit, glad tidings of the oucrcomuming of p cnimics 
of mankind, which are finne,death,thediuel,¢ bell; of peace made 
betiniyt qod and men:and of euerlafking faluation, Wwhech thep that 
helene ti Chit thal obtetne by inheritance, Dhists the funune of 
the cofpel. Botwbeit to the intent this fimmmne may be the better brie 
Derfimde,Z wil geue a more plentifull definition, the tobich J totlk 
alfo batefip declare by tefttnonies of fhe fcripture.’ 
Whe Gofpell is a doctrine reucaled from heanen, Lohcrew ts 

fhetved deliverance from finne, curfe, and Oods to2ath:and inbere 
inis proclaimed fo2geuenesof finnes, faluation , and euerlatting 
life fo themtbhat beieeueon the Sonne of Cod forthe facrifice of 
the fame Sonne of God, that the gadnes and mercy of God may be 
publitged.and that they tobich are peliueredbyp the Sonne, may by 
faith in the fame Sonne bing foo2th frites worthy the Cofpell. 
This definition conteineth many thugs, tohich we twillrebearfe 
and confirine i oder. 

Firk ¥ faide, that the cofpelisa doctrine reucalcd from heaves, 
{wbich thing is confirmed by that which is wettten in the xvi.to the 
Romanes, where Paule calleth the Oofpella mifferyp hidden from 
thebeginning. By iwhich too2des he fignifpeth molt manifeltlyp, 
that the Colpelldependeth nofbponmansreafon. Zor ifreafor 
could by any meanes theoughit olun (harpnes, bane percetucd this 
doctrine, if might in no wile hauc bin calleda mitery hidden from 
befe2e all Wolds, 

Wtf. Al caine 

“ 
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Afcenfion day. 
Aqane,it is faid in the definition, that inthe Cofpell is Hetwen gat 

| Deliucrance from finne, from the curle of the laive, and from Oops ioe? 
| | iwzath, $02 the prophet Daniel faith : that Chri Hall take away ain 
| | Kune, Ai Daul faith, that the curfe of the latwe is abolifhen by the pli! 

| conmming of Chik, Aifo the beauenly father telieth ds fro heauen, of gt 
| | that be is pacified for his fonnes fake. And this thing to be mof true on i, 
| allthe godly do feelo:hauing witnes of the holy Oboll, bp tuhome J yn 
| thep crve, Abba, father. Ubish thing ondoubfedly they Hould not Tie 

VW Doe, bules they perfivaded themiclucsfo2 a certamtp, that firmecs front ie: 
yt taken away, the cure of the Late abolifged,qand Gods wath paz a 
1] cifped. . Sea saat 

An the third place ts added, that in the Gofpell ts preclatsned fo2s ich ate 
Ny genenes of finnes,faluation,and cuerlatting life. Jfo2 thus faith the thy the 

| Love hin felfe in the xxtiiizof Luke, ois ifiwzitten, andfo if ingetu€ 
Wi behooued Choi fo (ufFer, and repentance and forgenenes of finnes fame Bat 

5 | te to be preached fo all nations in bis name, And tn this dates gofpell are tech 
WW he faith: Pe that belaucth, hall be faued. Wud the Lod him felfe reaton fhe 

5 Ae faith: We that beleeucth on the Sonne, fhall haue life enerlatting, yet leruct 
; ie What nedes many words? Al the tobole feripture promuuleth fos Con lath 
/ | geuenes of finnes,faluation,and cucrlatting life to all that imbgace thatrenow 

wn the @ofpell, | . (ily 
‘ Hi nf to2 becanfe thefe benefites befall not to allinen (fo2 Cait, $a 
f | | | Judas, Saul and many others perifhed, andatthis day alas, the tne, cur 

| 1 | mot part of the world rurmneth into dettrudion)therfozets added tn thant 
: Bi! the fourth place of the definition, that thefebenefites happen to the lating if 

belecucrs. So: the 02d faith plainly: be that belecueth inme hall fy thst 

4 not peri, but thall hauelife cucrlatting, And leaf any ma fheuld tif 
| thinke » this dependeth bpon the fate of tuozks, Paul wetteth that (8 fa 
4 a man is iutifpe without wo2ks:and the fame Paul pronouceth, Wehuerang 
3 that eucrlatting life ts § gift of God thoough Jefue Chzif: thatis, wath 
r. that if befalleth tothemthat beleeuein Ch2it, notfo2 their otune tea 

| defert,but bp thebenefifeofChk. titty 
D | | 4n the fifth place is apped,fo2 the facrifyce of the fonne of od. this 

( | 02 thus faith Waul, though the redemption that isin Chalk Fee the Gxt 
us | | (tt, JF02 Che CBrecke tod Apolytrofs, which aul bfeth, fianifpeth Thy 
x fuch a raunfome as ts made by payment ef a fpne foz the pardonof | ated 

~ ee | ainpans life, | Solvay 
L | auch Lent an 
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Afcention day. 147 

Sucha fine payd Chil for bs tobé be tnas made firme fo2 bs, that 

te intiqht be made the righteoulnetie of Ood in hin, 2.Cor.5. 

Sirthly is added: that the godnevle andmercp of Gun might be 

publithed. Tbich thing ts confirmed by the eramiple o: (be fraps 

of Angels finging this Hine at our Lords buth:Clory ti‘o ed 

on bigh, and oi earth peace, and’ dnto men gwd iwll!, CUle mul 

thinke that this was done fo this end, that all that acknowlenge 

this Chrilt, mayp(by the crample of the mokk pure Angels)iearne to 

fet out fhe qmdneffe and mercy of Dod, (pecially feeing that nature 

calleth spon bs to render thanks to fuch.as baucdeferucd Well, 

Walt of all in the definition of the Dofpellis added: Hbhat thofe 

twhich are delincredby the ofpell, hould bzing fo2th fruifs tp02- 

thy the Golpell. $02 Paute in the 2. Ephe. fapth; We are created 

étt Fela Chik onto god Works, in whichiwe nwill twaltie. And the 

Came Paitlefayth, that wwe ought fo walke inthe light, bycaufe we 
are the chilpzen of light. Jfo2 bow J pray you Mandeth this tuith 

reafon,that toe (ould be erempted ont of the bondage of inne, and 

yet erue finne and be opppeffed With the poke thereof: he grace of 

@od(fapth Paule)appeared fo the tvelfare of all men, fo theentent 
that renouncing all pngodlineffe and flefhly defires, toc nught linc 
foberlp, qodlply, and riqhteoufly tt this tvo2td. 

Fo2almuch then as toe haue by ftrong reafons thetwed , that 

finne, curfle, and Gods t2ath are faken atvay by the Gofpell: and 

that intheir rome do fucceede righteoutnelic, faluation, andcucrs 

latting life,fo2 Ch2ittes fake,as longas Wwe belecucin bim:andtbat 
fo? this benefite Dod will haue bs fet forth his gwdnefle,and MHeive 

thankefulnetie in all our whole life: Jt folotucth that the Cofpell 

(as ¥ fatd) is a Doctrine reucaled from beautn, where ts preached 

Deliuerance front finne, from curfe. of the lative, and frem Oods 
iw2ath,and whereinis proclaimed righteoufnelic, faluation,and es 

uerlafting life to all that belecue in Ch2tk, fo2 the facrifice of hym, 

that the qwones and mercy of God may be (et fo2th, and that thofe 

which are deliuered by the Gofpell, may bzing forth frutts wo2thy 
the @ofpell, bicug 
Thus much concerninathe Golpell. Andas for that tubichis 

abdeD concerning Waptifine, whereby the benefite is applied fo the 

Golpell, and pr pa it isfpoken already int the fir Sunday tr 

Lent,and often eile-iwhere, 
Sit, Of 

at | 
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though the bution of thensbeinfeparable,...._ 7 | 
She fruite of Chrifes afcenfionis manifoldc, according as itis 

eafic to gather bp diners places of fcripture. 
The firkt fruite therefore ts, that Cha is a triumpher ouer bys 

sneintes; lwbich are fine, death, thedeuilLand bell. 3602 theleenes 
mies bath be banquithed and triumphed once them by bis qlozious 
atcenfien. Ye Wiped out fine then be fuas anade, a Cacrifice fo2 

finne, 

cenfion day. / 

Ui Pod idee i 

| | Of the third, it 6 mba OO ot 

| Ne follotweth the place which is pecultarto. this feaff, Jfo2 we 

Ha the Guangelitt declareth that our Lozde alcended into, hear we 
| | melt: Wherefore 4 twill fap alittle (and fhat.as plapnelp as ¥ yn 
| cait) concerning Chrikes alcenfion into heaucn, which ts. an, Are ge : 

| ficle of our Creede. , este QED vit mh 
r | Au this Article of our 1020s afcenfion, there be thoee things fo be uy i 

ii (pecially conffoered of bs, Fitri, his comming dotwne, for before be cn 

| Went bp, became dolwne, Secondly, bis atcenfion, And thirdly, the wai 

| fruife of Ch2iftes alcenfion. , i nee ira 

4u the comming dotwne of Chil frony heaueninto, the earth, tobe uitet 

‘ there are fivo things to be confidered, the aift, and theerainple, mnayrulet 

‘ Che aift, for that Chrilt akcended from Peauen, and take mans there 

‘ | nature bport bun,that by offering bunfelfe in facrifice, be mightrip fourth 

| bs of our ftnnes, FFo2 bp the facrifice of Chik, the father 13 pacefied, Si be bat 

et and for Chit our. medtafozs fake fo abated, all beleeuers are recets Ieaand 

> alt Bi ued,-and are the childzen and beiresof Ood.JFo2 therefoze didthe bf 

4.920 come Dotone from beauent, therefoze dt be humble andabate abla 
‘ himfelfe, that {we ntight afcend fcom,. the earth fo beauen, and that Esitiyt 
2 1 iwe mightbe cralted to cuerlatting life ¢glo2p. 2nd theerample : lon, 1,4 

, Hi aUbat we alfo Moulee come dotune.and.be-bambled. 1, Peter, 2. . Father, 3 

| Chrttt hiffered fo2 bs leautng bs anctrample, that Wwe houlde fol Out finns 

: : lov bis Heys. stacy ap nur lan adel geties aut, 

‘ Df what maner Chzitkes alcenfion info heauen twas, the Scrip, Cl Mae 
F fure fhelueth, be afeended, bifiblp torth a bodily, andnaturall mo alate 

uing, anda cloude fake him bp info beauen, Ui berenpon is faypde, . ahoueJate 

2 heafcended aboue all beauens, Ephef.4. Meuertheleiie, he vid not writin 

E| by afcending, chaunge bis humatwie nature into bis godbead, a2 fo - dan Lh 

‘. {hed if.cut. that tf. Houlve be cucrptobers with bts, godbead, al- ia 
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Atcenfion day. 
fiinve. Ms fone as finns Was Wwiped alway, death tons difarmes ; fo 
Gunie os fhe ting ofoeath. 

— TAben death was once delroped, the dintll lof bis fo2ce € tveas 
pos. Lattly, foras much asbelt neuoureth onelp fhenithat are 
onderiing, beath,and the diuelltfolloiwech that Chufk being the 
conqueyvoy oF fiine,veath,and the diacl, iw alfo ouerconre Hell, 
oO Secondlp ie alcendedto be our heay,tobach afcendea inte theauz 
firit,that he may he the tuap buto bs. iwherupon.dohn.14. FJ go 
inp wap to prepare pon a place,and F wil take poubp.unfo me. 
‘Dinvoly, he alcended,that he mightfrom beartenfp2ead the bear 

ites of his potver oner all the Wwo2ld.Ephe.4. Be afcended aboucall 
Cho beauens, that be night filt all things » Gheww- ts be not afcended 
fobebditerip away from bs; but that iwithhis prefené poiver bee 
map rule beaucn and carth , and be prelcentiweth bis Church bute 
the endof thetvo2ld, 
Fourthly, be afcended,that he might qeue qiftsto men. Ephe.4. 

And be hath geucn,fome Apostles fome 1Dzophets, fonie Cuange- 
lites,and fome Sleachers.chat ts to fay, be afceded, that be might 
bs effectual in the minifterp, confirming it by wonderful miracles, 
and fealitig it in the bearts of men. 
Ee sFifthly be afcended, that oF might haue ant aduocate in beanen. 
1.John.1,9fanyp man finne, we hauean Aduocate twith God the 
Father, Jelus Chak the righteous.and heis-the propitiation foz 
our fiiines., . | | 
Sirthly, be afcennen, thatheaniaht dratve our beartsbnto bine 

felfe, Matth,6.WZibere as is thy treafure,there is alfo thp bart,Co- 
lof,3. df peberifen againe with Chit, feeke the thinaes that are 
aboue, where Chak fittethat the right band of the father. Dur cd. 
uerfation then imu beinheanen, where our Sauteur fitteth wn 
glozy,to whom with the father and the bolp Oboil,be bonoz,p2ratle, 
£1110 glozp Ino21d tuithout end, Amen, 

tity. Tbe 

a ! 
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Thefixth Sunday after Eafter. wr 

b 

| The Gopell.  Tobn.xv, 0th 

| Hen the Comforter is come, whome I 

| _ will fende. vnto you from the Father ( ¢. Ne 

| ven the. Spirite of trueth which procees fot 
aa -deth from the Father ) he fhall tettifie of oh 

ii me. Andycarewitnefles alfo, becaufe sins 

| YLall- ye hane beene with me from the begine- 
y <i 5 y' : ri gy otys 

aii} Jning. Thefe thinges haue I faide ynto tot 

} you, becaufe ye fhould not be offended, They fhall excom- at ft 
| municate you, yea the time {halt come, that who focuer killeth sai 

| you, thall thinke he doeth Godhigh feruice. Andfuch things mere 

' will they doe vnto you ,. becaufe they haue not knowenthe Fa- bat 

. ther, neither yet me. But thefethings hauel tolde you, that ‘mnt 

when that houreis come, yeemight remember then, that I: ati 

[ toldeyou. Thefe things faide I not yntoyou at the. beginning, . Kerr 

> becaufe 1 was with you. | = : 

: 

i 

ait The expofition of the text... Ribpish 
2) | | ! 

as 

, Hi hss ; trem 
| ‘Wis cofpsll alfoie a part of that Sermon that Chu made a 

Hii | | tobe Ditciples the night before be (uffred, the fanune er 

I | . whereof we haue beard a while a gos. Mhistert confeineth nth 

7 the promile of the Aduecate the bolp Obel,twho thal be pre Eh A 

‘ fent in the obarch toben tt fufftetp perfecution by} twicken tyo2t. bet ‘A 

$02 Chritt telleth be, it wil come to pafte, that the torcked men.and- ee \ 

; Coccialiy the Zetwee,thalbe caricd with fo great wadnes againt} hth, 

i Eiuvch that Hroer the pretence ofrelegtzort, they fhallrurne with Ce U 

r. miaht and maine bpo the godly, yea and perfwade the wo2ld, that lant 

. tis acertainelerutce of Oodtokilthegodly: andtocatkthemout. int h 

‘ of their conaregations. And be faith,that the caule of his outrage 4h ba 

iB is iqo2dccandblinsnes:that ts to wre, that they neither acknolve i Udtaty 

:: ledac the wath of Godagaink finne,no2 onderifand the benefites. : take 

% of Chritt. Whe placesare thre. ie teh 
i$ 1 Whe office of the holy Oho, and the miners of the Wwozde wa: Againg 

me Z the Church, . ruth 

OI MO 

3.0, 
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2 & twarning leak the gobly being effenden.at the fumbling 
block, fhonld renounce that profeflion and fatth, 

3 Df the coffe of the godiy,antd of their glorious belauerancs. 

Of the fir ft; Bi SUS 

Nd whenthecomforterfhalbecome,whom I wilfendyou 
A from my Father,he thal beanewitnefleof me: yeaand you 
alfo thali beare witne fle. fl hele twordesconteine the fir® dom ine 

of this Gofpel, namely that the holy Oho and Apotiles, and their 

kaceflors muff beare witness of Chut.. - (ot nits 
Concerningthe holy Obok,thele things are gathered out of fle 

text. Fixit that he is one Gon with the father anv thefonne /' Se- 
condly,that be is adiftinc perfonfrd the father € fhe donne. Dhwd- 
ly.that be prackedeth fromthe father and the forme. Andfonribly: 
that be is geuentethechurchby Cozi: 
And toby he is geucn to the church , fishers declared; nainely, . 

that be may be a comifo2ter,that be may be a teacher of rhe (ructt: 
andthathe may beate witnesof Chek . DE which off pres, 4 wit! 
therfoze fpeake the moze brichly,becaule the [ane thinges are to be. 
tepeated bpon ta bhtition Sunway, 2 B f 

Wihypts be called a comforter 09 Anuocate? Likeasby this tears 
ming of bim,ts geuen an inckitng of the perfecution ¢ arcufing 92 
condemmunia of the church by the heathentlh tvo2ld ; (o is it al(o cy, 
preficlp meant therbyp, that vt tall not be fo2faken of Chin the 

timeof perfecution,butthat Chik (erideth it an Mouorate name: 
inthe holy Oho. : . 

Ebe properties ofthis Aouocate are foure: Firtk. that he be at 
hand tobis Clicnt,that is,to him that. (uffreth vtolence.o2 tw2onq, - 
gris aceuled by the wicked tuo2la. Secondly, that he take vpon bins 
fhe cafe of cach min, pea ard of fie tobole church, as his ctw cafe, . 
Spirdly;that he teach and adnonth him that crreth, and ingi ucte 
bun that bebe not overthotwrn in his cafe. Fourthly, that he com: 
fort binvin bis trouble. Mherfore when the hoty Gholk fs called ant. 
Aduccate,ttismeant therby,that he is f defender of) church,that’ 
betaketh the caletherofopotr hon felferand that be teachcth ¢ com: 
forteth the church, | } 7 ; 

Agame,the Lert faith, that the holy Gholt Hhallbe the teacher 
of ftucth, Wy which nameisietucn,firll that nten cannot obteine ’ 

heatiifull-. 
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vet «©—- The fixth Sunddyafter-Eafter. : 2x11 24: 3 

bealthiull tructh oftheir wri vifpditioné nitute: Secondly, that 
Che vocrincoftraeth iihdt of thelats;batos thegdtpel JFo2 reafon 

“Of bis olmmainclination poth(afterato2t) ander land the tottiine of tye latw.And thirdlp,that the bolp abolt worketh mightily both tr ent Ci? teachers ¢ tn the learners, 3702 be maketh the teachers fo onder, iam Abute the iructiy,¢ the learners torecetuett:Anvtherefoze toe are that 
1 Adatouehed tocall vpor the teacher of fructh,thathe maygeue be wth hii Lhekey of tnotvlengeretobetwaretbatineduuenotawayfrimihs + yifsiil 
|| that foie mott pure fpirtte,thzough our. pncleammes «. Fortras ete (aut q much as hes boly,that ts, cleane,chafl,and a makecof others ba, ev ate ili Ay, be Dinciteth notiman pnpure beart-that ts to twit, fuch wbeart fms, | asiumblerhit folie radian wn efilthines scab defileth it telfeaga eeangane 

fiwineby ipallowongirtheartressnchicy on Deo 9 ct ad ines qlowe uote Hf _ Belioes this be lath: thebaly: Chott thatbeare tostnes of med, | sprit ZF tobich office the minifkers of Gods iuozd alfo fhalbe partakerg, alivard a 
} | _ Wutiwobat doth thebolpahott tuttnes of Chziftrand that thall p eaten ote 
, i} iminiflers, of the Iwade witnesaf hin? Fr the help Ghotkand bint 1 we ithe nuuitlersof Oopsive;dbeate witnesofChettl,thatheisverp 2 ths eh ti Won accoing tothe teriphure;onetta©sodbead with the Fatherk sen Ph! the holy Obott as we pofelle in onrenede Mecdolp.theholpabott aut it i Autinetleth, that Chub ts berpmauaceozding tour crede: Who | y yin gp i) | Spas concetucd bp theboly. Ghok, andborneofthoviraingpary, | | Gite i), Lhirdly, the holy Sho witnetieth:tharChetkthough bebeboth | yaritic | od and ina: pet is but one dod, one Ghul; one perfomaccosding inierent, | | as our Cr@de bearethrecod, and Chk alfocf.binriclfe; wheniher elon ‘ faith: Noman goeth vpints heaucn,but be that camedotwricfrom — | ¢,5.7 
> heauen,the founcatmanthatisin heaven. Fourthly, the holy ghost shee, 

beareth torines of Chrikes oftice,thathets a bithop andaking.. a Wich: tie : bidhoppe Oeitiy, lwbich tuith his one facrifice pacifpeth ptrath thine ¢ of the Father., and bp hisinterceflion boingeth bs vnfooe DM, ewig \ 3 Anda king, in that beobathbanquilyedourenimies,Deatb,fmit, jy ‘. the Dinctl and bell,and Hhall.come to iudae the quick and the dean, and hy a | hele foure thingsdoeth the (piriteMitnekle of Chk. Ahefefoure Bush “i : chings are deltuered bs concerting Chik in our Crevde,thelefonts =), i g things thal all godly miniktersof Godsiwozd twitnes of Chit, cll iiteat . be come fo fudaement, y oy tag 
7 
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Thefixth Sunday after Eafter,.{'] 10 
ani > .UoluniGs L ZiT Bosna is) nocelids Cocnsige ww slip: 7! 

sristids ya) OrE, 93203 Of she fecond, niaBds rows 382 2 nord 
pr tHele things haue Ifpokéntoyouzthurye thould not beoft 
ech) fended: Co2it noththeni te shdertiand totwbat tid hefpake 
fa muchotthe Chatch ofp hole Gholt; and ofhis:death ¢returret: 
fro: thahis thilnitythatbewg confirmed bythetethnigs, thep dhould 
notbe sffeaden tutth the reftob the tort. besia tmoittpmient: ts 
neceBarieatall fiush': for theivo2lnis full of! ftantiting idockes. 
Wine (faith Chi): be ‘Ont the ino zie foe offenrerancading thet 
they are liketobup iCdexc, that fall frontthe Oofpell bpsaite dt of: 
fences. Polv fo the intent cuerpone of bs map twogearight -con- 
cormingan offencesz Woibletimeth aful dortrine cicemmiiighftences. 
Anoftence ti penerallis Sobatlorner keepeth amanbacks from 

the right court ofthe Golprtt; thatiete fay, rither tan, prenelyo2 
outivard appearance (if 3naplotermett) ipbich-is:to mrp mana 
taufe 02 occafton of fumbling, 02 of being offended; {6 as.cither he. 
be bindzed,o2elfe ep afive fromthe right courfesffal uation, .. 
__ Df this. tteunbling: blocks .theresare moe kundes than one. 3702 
theretsone offcneces fumbling blocks inbichts callenginensaand - 
another thatis called, tabens Qibich what anamer ofones thep 
bey Z twill declare by vefnitionsanderamplesen}od 25 ; schon ae" 

at 
’ 

» An offence given, is that Avbich rifethectther of fomestworte-n2 
deede thatis cutllin it felfepo2elfe of fame Awd. A2Wenes that 13. 
indiffcrent, that te-to twit nepther qodag2,cuill;bat cadb forth out 
of fralon, Bath ofthefeis Creightlyforbinden by Gnrstwoz0, anid 
Chrtk hurslelfe auoucheth tt. to: bebetter.foz aman.te be d20twnes 

Anthemidbesof the Dea;t han tagineaceationofofiencoto. any bor 
bie, SEHocramples aro thefe : Arrius. denied Chit tebe GD AD» 1 
Iwhereby be cautsd niany fe Tumble; and, was acante of endlctie 
DaHyMAACON, both to fimfelfe, and fo manpothers, Dantwaby biearz 
Honttte Wasa Tumbling blockete alithetnbabttors.nf hs reatne, 
aNd; had pertihed, for ener, if be bad nofxcpented, Waainththys 
uinbling locke prayeth Salomon, toven he fapeth tiene me 
from the tnarethat thephauelapoe foa me,andfrosm the fumbling 
block<.of them that two2ke tuickeongie; The moll partook vy told 
iambliag at this blorke, Kickein Damnation, ANd Bayly map fail 
headlong m(o deftrudion, by dating againt this fagmbling beck; 
HOD BeAuabele AND pUbABElDy 6.) Jon 2}o)00 0 Yedinen ey T VGH Th 4 ae? 

lots DBrtnately» 
» = 

a 1 
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Thefixsh Sunday after Eafter.:' | | soon 
| 4D 2iuately are offended chilpzen, feruante,¢ maried couples. Chi, epqeutld 
| sh (ee their parents abfteine Hecate feruice,and thepablteine sant 
| likcwife. hep hearetheir parentstweate,and they Cweareds tel 1x) 

Wii) asthep. Dhep heare thenttatke of rtbandzy , and by and by they isto befhu! 
Hii follotw their erample. “fo iwicke things Micke fattell in minoe ap ata 
wi They fee them bibbing, decepuingand dealing bniullp with thett tls 
il neighbours,and they like gad (cholers learnie fhetame trades But sine 
(i wor be to then to whonit fuch tumbling blocks are made, Jfo; un te 

REA A A thep with the wpirlewind and tempell of their tumblingblocks, fatal 
NPA i Do thowe Dole andbeateout the cropofChriftes Church. lt 

Pee Ya his houthold fumbling blockeis p fede of alleuile tn p twoglo. sent 
| Fo2rfuch things as chilvyenivarneot theirfathersand mothers, — fant! 

Hitt ‘they keepe fill oben they benloeyand allo teach the fame to they; it fn 
: , chilozert. Gtyorefose the parents that feare Dov, wutl-eaherrtas 
| Ding great heede; thatthey be not umbling blockeste theirotune felt 
4 children. Lherefoze Tet them tatkegonlilp,letthemboallthyngs 
AN wt rightly. Let then feruc Bon, ato Mirre bp thetr chtloren to do the sat 

Ag dike, and let them being them bp tn coprecion and nurture of fe 8 
it if Wore, Accowdiig as paute apmonitheth : anv let them altoayes fiat § 

“beare in minn this faying of Cosi, tobich istuztttenintheninth 
of Parke ; WHbholoeuer sffendeth one of thet little ones that belees ” Hatt 

Wo uethin me, tt were oar ae os a rea: petnemgenl ges on on ativan 
Wh bout bis necke, and iwere call into g2h 35 FS retry 

ANE: rohan this offence is committed alfo as twell by the wagt- ee 
Waa firate, asby the Cubiedts, As toben lercboam fet bpacalfein Ba aren 

A a a marta to be tozihipped,and tohentthe fame man playing thetirant | WW pid perfecute the holp Wrophetes of Ged.h5ut this offence 1s mot is ft 
qreenons in minitters of churches, whe they cither by leud doctrine io v9 
pr corrupt life, gine occafionto many to (peake ent! of the Oofpell, ae 
and minitter fpeciall occation of falling to thé that be weake,agae = 
-couctous perfons, twhozemongers,d2unkatds,murtherers andiad itt 

| others as offend the Church with their bebauiour:caibich fogt,the + fr i 
aay i a scalons Withopsought to vopole, leat they by theit falling, thould bf ae 

é | Deatve mranp-imoe with thent to BS aitisn fubicds fo be a 

i | Prcufen in this bebalfe:to2 were what the world is:all are cosrupt. bee 
. { Uiho offendeth not in d:unkentiessivho qiueth not occafio of fume i ay 

CS) Oe ae ey ‘bling by accuoming hinfelf rathl yp fo fivearina: tober eis ther ons oo p 
rs et amonga number, thatiaicth not fometareo; other to ae | mote 

UT Tre TO W]= C0 KK www “ 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter, Isl 

Hoivbeit,becanle offences geuen,are not all of one fo2f, (fo2 (ome 
are geuen by a Wwo2d 0? Dede that ss entl tn it (elf, other (ome are 
geuien by a {y02d 02 Deede not eutl of it felfe, but done 02 fpoken out 
of feafon:) Ht ts to be knolwen, that the fir kind Without exception 
ts fo be fHhunned ofall men that haueregard of cucrlafting faluatt- 
on: Wbut as fo2 that offence that is qoeucn by a thing indifferent, is 
nof altwates to be efchucd,but we mutt deale according to thts dif- 
ference of men, Some men are Trong,asthey that already linotw p 
chrifftan liberty, Some are uecake and haue the beainnina of reli- 
gion,but are noffufficiently feticd in p chaiften liberty. Dther fome 
are obffinate,bnable to be taught and wilful. Whe firft fo2t is not 
offended at the dfe of things indifferent, but rather retopecth in the 
choettan tibertie, Zhe third fort are offfoed, but thou thalt not cave 
fe2 them,fo2 they are the enemies of Chk. either halt thou ab- 
ffeine from the ble of thwigs tndifferent,fo2 their fakes: and much 
leffe thalt thou abfteine from true bertucs:as are the truc wozthip- 
ping. of God, true inuocatton,¢ true confeflion of the fonniec of Cod. 
SPetther (halt thou abftetne from fruc docrine,but after p evamp!le 
of Chu, teach thou and pofette thou the true gofpell,cuen in ficht 
of bel cates. JFo2 fo did Chk: fo dad the Wophetes:fo did the Apo- 
fles,peaandal the godly ofallanes. Atis wont tobe commonly 
faid. that be p iudaeth aright, teacheth arighf,¢ doth ariaht, cught 
not for any sioce,to fozbeare any thing that te aright. Cohrs furelyp 
ismoff truc,t confirmed by the cramplesof Chek e his Apottics. 
Wut as concerinng the middie fort of men(that isto twit, the tocak) 
the rule of Wau! ts to be nofed: Kather then J {will offend mp weak 
bother, ¥ toi! cafe no lef} iwhile % liue, After the fame rule itis to 
be Decinted of other things indifferent. FFo2 in allour doings there ts 
a confiderafton fo be had of nutuall charifteand edifetnc. 

SPeucrtheles this offence geuen, Wwherof toe hauc already fpoken, 
bath pet another oiffcrence, take of the difference of  perfons. FFo2 
fome perfons are fet tn Come roote of authovitte: ¢ other fonie are 
inferio2s, leading a priuate life, he offence that is qeueni bya per- 
fon fet tt authovtp,ts much moze areuous then that tobicd ts acué 
bya p2tuate perfon that is placed tt no office and therefore it defer: 
ueth areater punthmet,both in refpect of the perfoit himfelfc, tubo 
Defileth the place to twbich beis promofeabyp God, ¢ allo fo2 other 
meres fabes,to obom he by bisletwoe erample bath geuen a a 
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The fixth Sunday after Ealter. 

diucliftf. Bumane,ts partly of bngodly folk, partly of godly fol. DE 
Drcodlyp folk, twbhen the bnaodly are offended, cither at thedoings of 
the qodly,o2 at the free blage of things indifferent, 02 els atthe outs 
ward countenance of the church. jfo2 When the ongodly fer p qonlte 
Diffrefled buder the crof,andto be(as wt twere)outcafkesin piwo2ld, 
the bngobdly take therbp anoccafion of a fozerfall. As the Jetwes, 
which were offfoed at the lolwlines of Ch and the nufery of bis 
church: after wiich fo2f many afthisday allo are offended at the 
wounds of the church, Contraritwile,thegoeply fake cffence, when 
they fee the tutcked flourifh: when the churchts opp2effen bp tirats: 
inhe many ailtles perfons are puntfhed:¢ when they fee the church 
turimopled trith herefics, 15ut they oucrcome this tumbling block 
againe,partly by the frengthning of the holy Chofk, partly by the 
eramples of Chotites church,¢ parflp by carneft prater : neitherts 

forcible caule of falling. $02 enen as the areater a ftonteis p fallett gi Oe 
| froma bighrock,the moe peeces it maketh wi the fall: Cuen fo the ionet 

| greater ftate that a perfon is of,and the bigher p be ts placed in Des vie the il 

| gree of Dignitic,fo many the mo d2atweth be dolwn Louth him tobe be punish 
| falleth, Liketwife alfo a miniffer of Oods 02d, finning ia Dewnkes ide fa 
| nes, who2edome, mallaughfer,o2 any ofber crune:isa grefer fum- at efi 

i Wi bling block, then a fouldier.a courtter, a mariner, 02 a ploughman, nafeal fot 
WO and therefore isto be refkreinedand pumfhed with greater puniths > shy of Dall 
WAT a ment: Jfo2 be dratweth mo iwith him bntopecay. / Witerthefame —— iyo) Carp 
Te: fitatver is to be Deemed of others, Dautd wrthe realm of Jeiw2yp twas tent hepa 
1 | | nof an adultcrer and a murtherer alone: pet notivithtanding , bis fokebp mt 

ah finne(by reafon of the offence that grein thereof) tvas moze hoorible tnt of Cot 
it oth then the faults of other men in Geds fight: twberfo2ze it was punts bins call 
| | (hed alfo with crauonfer puntihhments, pecially of the body. Much fecontenny 
WW I moze qrenuoully finneth a donken maffer of a boule, the aferuant, i 

MY A AT F702 he ts an erample bnto bis twbole bouhold:but this other (as a Lsethir 
) defpifed perfon)is not fakenfo2 any crample,erceptit beofaslena touch 
an as bimfelfe,and thus farre as touching an offence geuen- hfe 
at An offence taken, ts that tobich any ma taketh to bem felfat other 7), 

: mens wel doings,o2 other iwtfe:and ef ts of tivo forts. Bumane,and vill 

Otld feet} 
i there any better remedy againk p fumbling blocks of this kinde, | “ The 

+ then fo fet againt the the continual cuffome of Oond, twho fuffreth =}; ‘on | 
~f ‘ bis church to be ouerfobelmed wo fundry mifericstisthistuozld,fop ©, Ht 

7} fl infent tt may in time to come be glogtfied 16 bisbeloucd fone out... 
at | Lord Telus Chik. Zhe Teather 
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She deutlth offence taker, is tohen men prepatkcroutlp catche 
occafions which they Tretch to a further libertie of inning. Doubt, 
leffe the caule why Cham {coffed fo malapertly at bisfather, was 5 
besnight purchale to buntelfe ltbertieto fin without controulemét, 
Me fee berp many fuch nolwcadapes, tohach ever tiarowly picke 
out the faultes of the boiy fathers (as p ineeft of Loth,the d2unkens 
neficof Pov, the concubinethip of Abraham, the aducutric ¢ nur: 
ther of Dautd, the perturie of Peter ,the hard poke that Aofeph lad. 
bpon p Capptians,and the areedy gathering of Zacheyp:)to the tnz 
fent they may fell themfelucs to all naughtinefie. ea rather thip 
fake by mens vices, bolw thep may harden themnfelues fo the conz 
tempt of God. Wiberefo2re not twithout caufe, this hindof fur: 
bling is called deniltth, as the tobich ts To2red vp with Maunders to 
tie contempt of Gon, 

Of the third, 
Be third place is of the perfecution o2 croffe of the Church: foz 
Which place loke befo2c in the. thira Sunday aftcr Calter. 

Upon the feaft of Pentecoft, which 
we call Whitfonday, 

The Gofpek.  Iobn, xitit,. 
2S F yee loue mee, keepe my commaunde- 

2° G2] mentes, and I will pray the father, and 
-\( @ hee fhall gyue you another comforter, 
LX¢ that he may abide with you for euer;euen 

& the {piritot truth, whome the world can 
a not receyue, bycaufe the world feeth him 

not , neyther knoweth hym. but yee 
® M@knowe hym; for hee dwelleth with you, 

and fhall bee in you, I will not leaueyou 
comfortlefle, but will come to you, Yet a litele while, and the 
world feeth meno more: but ye fee me, for I liue, and yee fhall 
live. That day thal ye know that Iam in my father,& you in me, 
& Lin you.He that hath my comandements & keepeth thé, the 
fame is he that loueth me. And he that loueth me, (hal be loned 

ofmy father, &bwilloue him,& wil fhew my own felf ynto him, 
Judas» 

it 4 
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toll a Tudas fayth vnto him (not Iudas Ifcarioth : ) Lord,whatis done re 

| that thou wile fhew thy felfe ynto vs, and not ynto the worlde ? we 

| Tefus anfwered,and fayd vnto them : Ifaman loue me, hee wyll po ml 
| keepe my fayings,and my Father wil loue him;and we wilcome ert 

| | vnto him, and dwell with him. He that loueth me not, keepeth papi 
| | not my fayings. And the worde which yee heare, is not mine, fat 
i | but the Fathers which fent me. Thefe things haue I fpoken yn- fut 
| | to you, being yet prefent with you, But the comforter which oul 

b|| is the holy Ghoft, whome my Father will fendin my name, hee pt 

Fh (hall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remem nt 

+ brance whatfoeuer I haue {aid vuto you,Peace I leaue with you: cnt the 
| my peace I giue ynto you, not asthe worlde giueth, giueI ynto il the 

ou. Let not your hearts be greeued, neyther feare. Yee hane roughed 
hear how I {ayd vnto you: I goe, and come againe ynto you, (ion. 2 
If ye loued me, yee woulde verily reioyce, bycaufe I fayde, I go i Che 

; | vnto the Father,for the Father is greater than I. And now haue 2 Chel 
| i fhewed before it come, that when it is come to pafle,ye might 5 Chyil 

AN | beleeue. Heereafter will I not talke many words ynto you. For 4 DF th 
oat a the Prince of this world commeth, and hath naughtin me, But 
4 | that the world may knowe that Iloue the Father. Andas the 
mei) | Father gaue ine commaundement, euen fo dol. ) yFamanh 

i tpayds at 
i The expofition of the text. On 
Wn kere the 

, ii His featt tubich tue call entecolt,that ts the fiftith bay, was banpeth, # 
P o2detted in renieimboance ofthe conarmation sfthe Colpell, Wa cudtoy 
‘ the fiftith vay after Ch2ifies refurredion, Jfo2 that Bay, out bate tha 
BD) 1Lo2d (ent the holy Ghotk frombeanen, wholatbponp Apo — wang 
2 files bifibly ut Lienefle of flames of fire, ¢ be (according to Chailtes tot 

; promile)not only leadeth the Apoftles into all truth, but alfo cert Conan ty 
r. | ficth p iobole two2ld, that Jefus Chak ts in heauen, who fro thence bint 

; confirmeth bis doctrine by this wonderfull Dede, FFo2 lke as the fits Br 

4 fith pay after p Aewwith PBatleoucr twbich they ate firk in Cappt,the ten 
( lawe luas ginen,and the doctrine thereofcofirmed With great mira Bereby) 

us | cles,accozding asit is Written. Exo,1o. Cue fo after p true Palles ist 
/ ouer (that isto twit, after the killtug oftheLambeofOon whichis | yey, 

¢ | Chk) Gods tuiil was to confirme the Gofpell of his Sonne, with | Brean 
thes iwonderfull deve, thatis, by the vifihlp ‘atuing. of the halve ¢ 

Obof, itis, 
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Gholk, accowing as toe Mall heare mo2c largely in fhe leffon af 
Cuenfong. pet | | 

SPoww let bs enter bpon the mol fiweete Ooflpell, which alfo tsa 
peeceofthat long fermon that theilo20 made to his Ditcipies the 
bay before be {uffered. hefumme of the terfthat you haue heard, 
is, that Chu giueth a truemarke of fatth and loue of Cod, and of 
the fruite of the fame faith and loue, namelp, that the Difciples 
{hould haue quict contciences thoough the bolp Obhotf, wheme he 
promifeth that the father thall fend in bis name. alfo Ch2ti grueth 
them to bnderftand of bis bico2ie again Satan, that cuen by this 
bicto2ie the world may knolwe,hotw well the Father louefh it.aind 
all thefe things tend to the ftrengtbning of bis Difcipies, leak 
though offerice of the Croffe, thep might go backe fromifheir proe 
fellion. Gbe places are foure, 

‘ Whetrue marke of faith and ofthe loue of Cod. 
2 Dhefrutte and dle of keeping of the wwo2d of Cod. 
3 Chpiftes promiling theboly Oho the comforter, 
4 Of the peace that Chri promeleth to thole that be hrs. 

Of the fyrft. 
Fa man loue me,he will keepe my fayings. Let bs marke thefe 
] {yo2bs aduifedly.sfo2 thep thei a true marke of faith ¢ of the loue 
of Ged.ibe that loucth Chik, beareth him tillingly, be willingly 
keepeth that tobich be beareth: And be torllinglyp doth that tohich be 
keepeth. sfo2 thefe things are by nature topned fogetbher. Wc le te 
isa cuftome amongmen, that they do not turtbout tocarinefle 
bearc thole perfons totvardes tobome they are not dery tell mins 
Ded. And that contrarpiwile they couct nothing moze, than with all 
attentiucneffe of minde, to heare thofe tobome they loue enttrely < 
fpecially oben thep knotwe they (peake many things fagelp and 
twilely to their twelfarcand profite, 7 
Wut what is the faping of ChrilteFirkk torepent. Fo2 fo did bis 

meffenger John Waptelk, and be himfelfealfo begin his preaching. 
Wereby is bttered his affection tolwards bs: Ffo2 Without repetance. 
it is bnpoffible fo be faued, Whereupon be faith, Creept pe repent, 
ye thall all perith. | 

Secondly,to belene the Gofpel, that ts, to beldene afluredly that 
Chil is fucha one folvards him,as he - declared fobs inp ee 

| & ) 

iu 4 
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tobe, thatis fo wwit,a Saniour, a JulhiGer and a Kedainer. Whe 
end of bis fatthis the health ofour foules. 1. Peter. 1, anvil Zobn; 
ep beleucth utp Sonne, hath encriatting life. Chirdly, tobrung 
fo2th fruite by this faith: fir; oeuotion fo qodivard, o2 (erniceof 
ed. Hecondly, innocencis of life, andkepinag bolp both of minde 
€¢ body: CLhirdly, louc ofour neighbour flowing oufofatracfarth, 

rom 

Nd 
A gi 

Xpure hart,and a god confcience:andfourthip,te dop luorke of our ifhap 
| bocation in feare,to the glozy of Ood, and profite of our netabbour, cl 

i Ail thele ber tues are beautified with true patience, which is acer Loyd % 

i! taine obediencetowards Cod bnder the crofte. Be that till be mp pala 
1 difciple (faith the 1102) let bin take bp his crofle and folotvente, hl 

| What 2 Tit herefore requirett thou fo many things? Are tue net stp 

iuftified and faucb by faith alonePesjitts true : Wut there isa ifs anit ope 
ference to be put betivirt the caufes of fainatton, and the obemence denna) 

| that God requireth of thofe that be bis. Wie areiuttified by faith cnet, 
‘ | only : buf foben tue are tuflified, tue are made nelv met, that isto nents 
‘ i}! | {wit,tie fonnes of God, and henceforth te mut (after tie crample lang 

AW of our father) leade a nefw and biefed life, | Cods 

P sf Wut here ts to be conftdered alfo, that as there is a double marke (olouedbe' 

: | of the children of Cod: fo therets, a ddubic marke of the children of The lec 

t i Hatha. she marke ofthe children of Codie one whele miward,¢ fe toheh 

4 vi another while outtvard. he inward ts repentance, farth,qodlines, ter, theay 

, Mi and qd confetence. he outward is hearing of Oods tvord, t hoe Wards. ong 

ai neff connerfation among inen, 3fo2 as Chill hetoeth here that) Butthath 

‘ i lous of his t0020, and the heaving of it,isa marke of bis difeiplesilo nthe 
P Peter requireth bonek conucrfation among men, tobereby Cod | bug ccane| 

P snap beqloified, andhis Church edificd. Wnt the iiward markeot vtorsbut} 

‘Sathans childzen is, to be without fatth, tuithout gop.nekke, to ther, G 

3 pauc aneutlcontcience,¢ cul affections te haue the matterte. he {it layth 

; oufivard marke ts outward contempt ofthe tuo20, and a lende life, Tht 

r. oparke tocl thefe marks,and let cuerp man ecramine bimielfe, wiv Eth 
z ‘ther be be tobe accounted among thechilazen of Cod, 02 among AltD aye 
4 the chilozen of the Deutll. At he percetue hiniielfe to be among the LoL uty 

cbildzen of Sathan, let hun pull backe bis tote out of hanp,lealt be Trinity 
as be thzotune headlig into damnatio fenor than be fmketh for. Ri be thot, dy 

I$ perceiuc bunfelfe fo be among pchiidzen of Cod, let hunt atue Dod "Cans y 
if ‘thpanks.and oefire eqercale of faith loue and other vertucedlet hymns Ghat $2, 

defire fo be Krengthned bp the holpCaipel leat be be winter 
1 | ront 
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W hitfunday 154 | | | 

from bis gobly and holy race bp the feiahts of Satan, Ne 

Moar iste, Of the Second, | | i 
rhall ie i / 1 : 

Mttians A Nd my father wil loue him,and we wil comevnto him,and . | 
i bobs wil dwel with him, Hereare rebearled the mort Cwerte fruits Mh Eli) 

5 ry of Keoping the {0020 of Ood, Hi ti 
, shin Zhe firtt frutte ts, that the father loucth fuch askepe Choittes Hi 
bene {0020.3f02 be holoeth them right dere tn bis beloued.Ephe,:.Wow HH 
piel greata ged thing thists,itmaybebnoderftove hereby, that thofe ae 
a be which belene not tn CHrikt,abtde bnoer Conds iveath, according fo H|) | 
Sep at this faping: be that belerueth not inthe fonne,the wath of Cod av Wi 
ee att biveth bpon hin. 7 bere as $ twoathof Gon ts, there te finne,veath, Til 
CN ah i Danmatéon, bell, the tranny of the dtuetlsand (te be (hot) all nul | 
be arti coiefe. Contrartiwife there as ts the lous of Goo , there are the es i 
be net oe nemics sucrcome,there ts faluation,there istoy, there is life cuers th 
pool attire lafliing. , Slherefo2 let bsthinke bpon this firt fruife of keeping Bah 

Gods word, that by thinking thereon, wemay be kinaled the moze Wh 
eres te (oloue she tuo2a, Wilh 
mare of hei Whe fecond frvite is,and we(faith be)will come vnto him. 2 be Weebly 

bec ot Me se the which conuning there can be no greater bono2 . Af Cod the fa- Wel 

pentane fat ther the fonne,andthebolyp qhoft come to him that kepeth Chaitts hia Rath 
sunet CaM 109208, bndoubtedly it follotweth, that they came not to himbefoze: wha 
wf gett Wut that he was in the dinels poiver,and ws the kingdeme of dark- a i) 
markt ist nes, lwhere death and Damnation reiqne. Jt ts agreatfeendihip ifa 1! 

nen lt kiiig come to bis fubteditisa great bono2 fo be bifitedofaimannes rit iH = einai better: but onto this hono2 none otheriscomparable,that Cod the Whitt 
sani father, Oodthe fonne, and Ood the holy aholt come bnfo.a mean aa 
Vaan att thatloucty Ci2tlt,and kepeth bis fapmas, fell 
peg a he third fruite ts, that the Drinttpnotonclp cometh to ama aa 
camer fyat Repeth Chiikes fapings, but alfo maketh bis ovetling whim, } 
gmt —-««AUBD bIDEELy ian hiams-Chattt meaneth by this mokk {weete promi, p My Wafbfucafutaf f , 
yn fre tyofe lubichbeare Chrttes wodekepeit, arethe temples of the Va. || % 
pf oe Lrinttie, ir Mohome dwelleth the father . tye fonne, andthe bolp Wat 
gncul ete” shot. ann although that all the tobole shurch ts called one church. thi 
nicl, = oF Gov; petts euery fencrall chaiftian afeverail (emple of the bolic; A 
* aa ghoit. Webhold how paincelp a pomile thists. Ffany bedy thould: 
porter” omc a milerablema a greattreafurcet golasbe fhoulabauc ep. 
F Le Wy 

aff hit Li , Gy, cafe 

it { 
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caufe fo be meryp and reisice,that of a poore € wactched ereature,be 
fhould become arich and happy man. but berets promiled a mot 
incomparable treafure.namely the divelling ofthe Zrinity tn bs, 
which farre furmounteth all the treafures of the wogld, 
But tobat doth the father tohen he dwellethin a manctwhatooth 

the fonnezwhat doth the bolp Oho? hetather withhis might 
thieldeth and oefendeth the men in whom bedinelicth, againt the 
rage of fathan:twbheras fathan evecuteth ful potver bpon al Onbelees 
ers. Whe fonne which ts wiftome and light, teacheth ¢ laghtneth 
them agatit& all miffes of all maner ofbarcknes. Bbe holp Obotk 
with bis holincs,fanctifpeth,confecrateth,and annointeth them fo 
bethe poophets,kinges,priettes, and faints ofthe 1020. Zo be poz 
phets,becaule tue fee thofe things toith the epes of our faith, tobich 
so bodily eare is able fo concetue. Dfthis propheticall office {peas 
ksth Zocl,accosdingas Luke alfo maketh mention. Ac. 2, Dobe 
kings, partly becaule we are made the childzerrof God by bdictozy of 
Chrifk:and allo becaule that by the polwer of Chill, we reign ouer 
death and bell. Luke.22, Jappoint onto youa kingdome, likeas 
my father bath appointed onto me, Wo be p2teltes.becaulelobe tre 
beleuc tn Chzitt, we haue authority to offer bnto God the facrifice 
of peaife: ive bane liberty fo call bpon Cod though Jefus Chytk 
our onelp mediator and high prtelt: tucehaue authozitie to teach 
@ods Wwo2d, Wotwbeit,cucrp man according fo the manner of his 
calling, And to be faints becanfe that thoough farth in Chatk, we 
are accounted as pute as if fue had fulfilled the latw to p bétermof. 
Webold tuhat a number of fruits the keeping and loutng of Chyitts- 
wozdsbingeth with tt. here can be no greater Biqnitic, there cart 
be no greater qlozp,there can be no pono 02 two2thip moze ercellet. 
Wut tbat (hal te learn by if? Wo line two2tby fo great hono2, that 
tusby out olone bricleannes dotue not Mod out cfour hearts: but. 
rather that we eralt htm with continuall praifes, tn truc godlines 
and fanctification. hat fo qreat tvo2thip ought to put bs in minds 
hereofyeter teacheth 1.Pet,z, there be faith thus: Bou are a cholen 
generation.a kinaly prtelthede,a holy nation,a people whom Cod 
clapmeth to bimfelfe that ye fhould (ct foo2th bts tworks, tubo hath 
called pou ont of darkenes into bts wonderful light.3ou p infimes 
patt tuere no people.are nolw the peopleofaod, pou twhich in times 
patt ob{cined no mercy, paue nol obteined mercy. . 
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Whitfon Sunday. _, 155 

Perebpon the Apofkle inferreth: Abffeine therefore from flethlyp 
lufts iwbich fiaht againt the foulesandimake pour conuerfation hos 
neftamdathe heathen. As many benefits of God then as tue heare 
of totvards bs, fo many fpurres hall there be fo pricke bs forward 
togonlyp and holy life. Wditherefoze fith Chk here pomifeth fo 
great things,and fith thatthe beauenlp Zrinttte diveliecth nthent 
that beleeue,let bs endenour tibe cleane and pure,as it becontmeth 
ons templestobeterosbe fp¥itnaltkinas, that toe map retghe | 
ouer finnie,and not feruc tianyp More it the inffs thercof.i et bs be 
n2tefts that may offer quicke facrifices bnto God, andcall bpon 
bunby faithin Chik. Wet bs be Sainetsand fearegated from the 
beathentty routes of the Wwoztd, that toe fall not into our fogmer Al- 
fhinefle againe. ge 

Ofthe third, 

Nd the comforter, thé holy Ghofte,whome the father fhall 
A\fende inmy name, hee fhall teache you all things. bis is 
Chriffes promile, toberebp he promileth his Ditciples the bolic. 
Gholk. wie hauc heard befoze what ts the two2thinefic of the Chet 
ftians:noty tet bs heare Whatis topned with this wo2thinelle. And 
bycanfte % ai not able to biter thefe things accozdina to their too2- 
thinedfe,% toll (after the naner of babes) pattie of cach thing that 
is (pokenin this ropall promife. hele felve twogds therefore dw 
containe fenen points concerning the holy Obotf, the iobich ¥ twill 
rebearfe bricip, andappty them to our bie. Ffo2 thefe points con: 
teine the caufes iwhyp the holy Ohok ts tent and eiuen. 
Fir, he is called an Aduocate, Although FJ hauc fpoken fomes 

tobat an cighf dapes bence concerning this name ; pet peraduens 
ture it hall net be amiffe to repeate tf againe fo Day. 

Wherefore he is called an Aduocate (that isto fap a fpokefma)bt- 
caufe heis at band fo the afflected, and doth teach then, cofozt the, 
and fake their cafe bpon him as bis ofpne : and in conclufion copel- 
lefh bs to erie out, and to fay with all our hart, Abba father, bane 
iercy Dpon bs fo2 thy Sonnes fake, fohom thou batt atue to be our 
fautour. Ard thas ts the fir caule why the holy Chok isatuen. 
She {ccondis, that be may quicken bs,and thcrebpon be ts called 

a fpirtt, Pow there ts a pouble life:ZLhe one naturall, wherthzouah 
G1, Wi. all 

} 

. | i 
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all lining creatures line:ann this enduceth to2.a hort tiene,fo2 it ie 

fwalotued vp bp death; and the other lifcis of Dod, from whiche, 
Paul-faith, thatall thole are fraungers which haue not hnotwne 
Chui, Dhe authos of thes life that tpirtt of Chaitl, which be. 
noutiled fo his difewples. bis is. notof (yo2t continuance, but es 

nevlatting.as tobich is proper to the guetlaiting God. and this life’ 
live all toep that belveur uvebe tore of God, Gala. ae os 
ZLbe third saute oF fondmgang|giaingtyde bolp Oho, isibhat he. 

mavutake bs bolpiol twbich operaiton bets called bolps and he mas 
keth bg bolp,at that tinie be Woke f faith in bs, when beregencs, 

rateth os, when be refozmeth our vuderfanding, affecions, and 
fill: andto be brtefe, oben be brinaeth fo pate thative become: 
recto creatures,and line accogding to Che twill of Cod, 
Whe fourth canle of {endingand gininc the boly Obok bnto bs, 

$s that bo may Mablih a certatncloumngnefle among bs:and theres 

fore he igtainto-befentiras the father to bis chilteen. Jfo2 as the 

father ombaceth bis childzent toith an iniward kinbuciic andiongs: 

fo be defireth nothing, moze, than fhat the chilbzen feloloing the: 

natare of theit father, Mouls matycaine brotherly love among: 
thetclucs. Dyus.ta dots berennuct fyoni boat acknoluledge Gop. 

fo be their couunomlather.As.iig thale fost refute fo da fo, epther 

thep neuer Were bischilozen, o22lf thep aie Hametully growone 
out ofkind froaithe nature ofigetw tathge., 

. She th saufeor tguding the poly © polis, that te maylearne 
of hint. qt what fort. our heaucnip father 6. brinded Colpardes Os. 
aU herefoze he Lazo faiths and be Gal teach you aliihings. Cathal 
Zphalt he teach. any other thing than that inbich the Prophets and 
SPopleshaue faught? D2 any other thing than is Delinered. bs un 
thefcripture? So fowtwth, oz he Hall teach the teltelame things, 
Doth not the ccriptuve (utiles es, te Cutkileth asin refpec: of Nes 
ctrinte, but notes it relpedt of our capacitie, Jfoz although ine heare 
the ind. a thousand tums, petit ts br ofeduail, B ilette be teacy 

{within soz anointing (aclaith the Apoile) treachery all things. 
, 
: pod * ae ~ ; seattace Stan hain Connie. te fhotne 

gc ye firth caule of Cendiuig Aud MUL yc Holy Cogare, ts Lyeined 
‘> - a : ; 7 . AY - M =" o”. : a £2 e 29 > °»% » 3 7 wal, iy 
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'W hitfun Sunday; 
nobonbt,but beisfentfozourfaluatien. | 
Zhe feuenth caufeis.thathemay tonfp2me Choifts ino2dsin bs, 
He(fasth Chit) thall teach you :all things; heefhall put you in 
minde of all things thar J hauefpoken yntoyou. 2 hefe thiriges 

156 

are fignifped beefy concerning the bolychpttin otit patel that is 
read thisdap in our Churchano things are woted pet moze doefip 
in cur Creve, ivbich are,thatthe balp abot ts uctp-cen’, that beis 
the third perfonin dorinttie,that be quick ncth avid Gattifpeth, and 
that inemufileane brite kim by ueip frithas pefo therfather anv 
fhefanne, Wut as concerning thele tyiyeine Wall beary pioge a 
nother fenc, and bans bearbarogealabap ayaey ee 

factories Por! 

M Y peace Tleaus ento yOu, sy peace I geverntoyeu., not 
asthe world geucth:doel gencyou. Z bis paoyute ofthat 

is riahtoreafalio,andmach areater thea the twozld Dnderlavelh. 
» Doth not Chrifhlay (as we haus heardof late.) Jn.the wozlne pre 
hal haue tranbleand they Halcalt pou out of thaw finagogues? 4 ¢ 
is fo. Dherefore Chai maketh a difference betinene thefips forse 
of veace: betinene the peace of the Wwozla, aud bistpeace. © UWifat 
nanner of peace fhe peace of the too2kd is , there is noman but hee 
bnderfandeth, Wut wyatmanner of peace. Chikkes peace ws,021c2 

a 

ly the chilezen.of Oop buberfianh, ori ip tual poate iwjer'eck fhe 

_gofpell tpeabatband of which 5 Delt, iktagad sbanseauitly. ths AMET: oe ene) “pet as tf EP H%4 Hi URDED 37330 i henerthe peate the fare (hres: 
Diiogod p, she reiniion 

of cur fiimesy the geuing or the boly ghoft, andencrlad tg Jif, ac- 
cording. fo.thes: aancear the Chutey @ aehanich by Coc tiabtnang 
ofthe holy.abott hatttauaht the har ahnaepeslutl gelie Dito bs 
that poage tybtch the kugzip.caunotigens, “no at cut peattes may be #itict. sie peace the fore cf (sep Grant biite-vs, fo Iohome iwith the father ¢ the bolp gholt.,.b¢ batiar aud glory fo: enciitioze, 

es to.thomrtent ¥ iat 

, be pow 
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The Gofpel, ohn, sis, 

=1 © God loued the worlde,that he gaue 
his onely begotten Sonne, that who- 
foever beleeueth in him, fhouldnot 

|} perith, bat haae. euerlaiting life. For 

od fent not his fonne into theworld 
to condemne the world, but th:t:he 
world through him might beefaued, 
But hee that beleeueth on him, isnot 

S condemned, : But he that beleeueth 
ae not,is codemned already, becaufe he 

hath not beleeued in the name ‘of the ‘ohely begotten fonne of 
God. Andthisisthe condemnation; that fight is come into 

the world,atid men loued darcknes more then light, becaufe 
their deédes were euill, For enery one that euilldoeth , hateth 

| the light,neither commeth tothe light,leaft his deedes fhoulde 

Aa bereprooued, Buthethatdoeth the tracth comimeth to the 

| light that his deedes may be knowé,how that they are wrought 

‘in God, | 

The expofition of the text, 

C heard vefkerday holw the Bolpell of Aelus Chik tas 

VV i bya it ader miracle, namely Chk fent 

the holy abot from heanen tna bifible fhape, tobomte not onely the 

Apoftles felt but alfo all that were that day at Jerufalem
 fatveac 

cording as Luke declareth) AGes. 2. Whisday the church Cetteth 

fortha cofpel, tnberin Chri comprebendeth a funnme of tha
t docs 

trine.fo2 the confirmation tobercof, the bol aboll nas acuen bport 

UU hitforiday, Chr talketh with Ptcodenius,tohe was one of the 
Wharifics ¢ a piitiee Otthe Yeiwes , as we Hall heare moze at large 

pair Lrinity Sunday, crnka hie doth Chit (tn the tert which F 
recited cnen noiw)declate theranfes of faluationand damnation, F 

fHeiveth from whence commeth the sriqinall both offaluation and 

| als of damnation, e faith thaf Chrik was qeuen,to the intent-p 

| they which beleuc inbim,fhouldbefaucd. She rett he {witnefleth 

| | to fficke Mil in their pamnattanjyas we Hall cleercly fee tn fhe erpoe 

| fitionofthetert. Wbheplaces. be 

| 
1 whe 
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VVhitlin Munday. 147 

1 he commendation of Gods loningnerte and mercy foward > 
mien. 

2 he inftrument twhereby Chiles benefites are applyedts 
nen, isfealed, 

3 Wromfo2tfo2the covlp again the temptation of fiune and 
indaement. 

4 She onterencobetiwirt the beleeners and the bubelecucrs. 

Of the firft. 

O God loued the worlde, that he gaue his onely begotten 
Sonne, An thele feive wo2des is conunended bite bs p loutng- 

netle andinerty of God; andthat notby naked wo2des,but bya 
bede moll ercellent ofall others . Ffo2ttasnot a truclouc, tobich 
either leeth hid mn p hart onely.o2 fitteth im p tongue:but which pr0- 
ceeding fram p innernto2e affection of the heart, bltcreth if (clfe by 
10020 and Dede, Hot then doth God louchere 2 Bee loucth in lach 
Wile, that be gaue bis otwne fone tobe the pice ofthe raunfome 
fo2 the redemption of the tuozI, that he might by bie death redeme 
them that were adiudged to death ¢ Damnation, Df this lowe of god 
{peaketh Paul,Rom.5, Oodconunendeth bis loue towards bs, in 
that when wwe were pet finners, Chri died fo2 bs, And Rom.3, 4E 
God be on our fide, tho can be againll bsziwho (pared not cucn bis 
pluie foitne, but gaue him fo2 bs all,We dailp behold great tokens 
Of Oods loue fotwardes men, tnall our Wwbole life,¢ in p qoucrnméit 
of Chiuigs, Potwithtanding,that loue wobich fo hineth fw2th in the 
matters of this life,ts tarcelp a Méder fhadow of that moft ercelift 
loue wherioith be timbaceth bsin bis fonne, thom be bath given 
fomolt bitter death fo2 bs. ts loue of gov hath exceeding mercie 
GAtig With t£,of tubich Worles, the prophetes, and the plalesooe 
peach many places:out of tubom ¥ til take-a felwe teltimonies, 
to. confirme sur beleefe concerning Gos ged wil towarves bs, I o- 
fes Exod. 3 4, faith thus: D 3020 Gon of power, mercifull, ¢ acne 
fle,and of much compattion,and true, tobichertenselt mercy one 
fo thoufandes, tohich takelt atbapiniquitie, Mickednes and finne. 
Deu,5, 3% am p Lord thp god that heweth mercy wnto many thon: 
fandes that louc me andkep mp commandementes. Efai, 76, Guo 
bis thzone Halbe pepared in mercy,lonas, 4, FF02 4 know $ then 

u, 5» art 

' fol 1 
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 fhould be faned. Avoften therfore as toe Heare that Ged loucth the 
{v021d, let bs think our (eines fo bea parcel of that siaest* 

s3 

pint 0H 
| arf a gentle and merciful Gov,pacient andofmuchcompanson, ¢ z nar intl 
| Fozrgeuer of mens wicketnes, Dautd.Plal.z.a0he carthis full of the feta 
| 10208 merey.And ji 102.Pfalm. 2s farre.as fhe beauen is from the reat net 
| rarth fo hath be frengthned bis mercy Dpon than that teare hunt, ett 
| Alife Pla.103.G0be mercy of the 1020 is from generation te generas sin tt 
| fioit bpoit thet that fears hin, aiid bis righteoniies po thew ‘chile ecg 

D20113 chilo2g, Alls in the fame plalse: Zheig2b is.amercefall and 6 atthe 
gentit,flotee fo anaer, E areat in mercp,be dealeth not with bsace estat 

| coding fo our iniquities.neither rewardeth be bs accazding fo our ost 
ny nifpeoes:but as bie as pheanen ts aboue p earth,fo much bath bis hee s 

| nrercy furmounted tolwards the that feare him... Zoherebe many tsar 

| futh tetimontes of {cripture, which (ef ont onto bethe brfpeatems i hin 
ble toue andmercy of Bop, and thetve the lavaenits ofthe lame lone iit in 
Ad Nercp.and the effet ans applying theredt, FFo2 (elargernes of y ta 

aD iit (ans merce ts feee ir Chet pointes, thatit evtendeth tt telie tnto ert 
; | thonfands, that tt filler} the earth and that Oo pittreth. asthe fas sii to 
; | ther pitticth his tore children. she ettedt op fruite ott ts ferent veniam 
| eth Chis, that'tt faketh aay Hine, thatiutifpethtinners, pitacquits wisi re 

| | foth of fhe due penaltte. Chis mercy is qroddcd ihis fone, becaale cat re 
4 | “hebyp offrine hinifelte in tacctice, bath fatiiien acpsiniiice ehy his nek ” hi, 

WAL et abedience folmards the law of (od , hath purchafen righteoutiekle i shen 
‘ NG: bite bs, Chis mercy ts applyen ts them p lone yd, an feare bem, itis 
P AVE aid kepe bigcommantemoentes : thatis, tothenrthatbeleuci va dvi 

! obzitt, which fhzongh faith perfoz new obediere, Wut asfouching et a 
4 this matter, more 18 fo befpoké in the fecond place.2 et bs hereto Viauait 
P | fiber mre Deeply fhe twards of the Geert . God fo toned the'yarld ee 
. | (Taith be, Uti ho louctheonea hom loteth her Ahewoztd pers fh 

ftap thy (elfe arid think bpothis wogdiibe loneth this Woz Trt habia 
: 0. iis healthfull loninaries pertetieth notte the Gries onety, top on au 
E they are but aperce of fhe world. We loucth Che inozlbe, Ergo, he tos bed ra 
‘ | nets nat oely adertaiie fet of the footid az the boty ¥ berfnons p rn fat 
D are it f Wozte: butrather Chill came into the tooth ofparpotete ine we 

faue p fintters. Uthat meaneth he the by Finesie Gtme thatarem eT gh 
the iue2ld,iBebota fhe Lamb of can (faith Boh) which takethaioay Cal ey 
thefinnescfthemerlve. Sndvanaine, Gone willis thatattinen UGcide fin 

Meram ¢ 
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Whitfon Munday. 158 
He loueth.Wotv falles tf out thenthat he loucth bs,conffoering that 
Weare funers:God findeth too things in bs : Dne, which he buns. 
felfe Hath made, aid another which comuiicth of our felucs. bat 
fue are tren confifting offoule and body, tt proceedveth of him: tlhis 
bis creatate Ood loueth, Wut that we are (inners, toe haue tt not 
ofhint, but ttprocedeth of our felucs, his doth God hate, and fo2 
the clenfing hereof hath be gtuen bis Sonnesand lwrlleth that thofe 
Lobhich wilibe partaker's of his mercy, ould mostifte it in them: 
feluesbprontitiuali repentance, Wut hot doth Gon louep 03102 2 
fo as hehathatnen hrs aonmnet fo2 ifs thatiste toitsthat he ould 
fake Dpon bunt the fimte of the o2Id, alto die for tf pon fhe crofte : 
furely itis a great lous,than which there carbe none greater. Wut 
veatort ts Hrere offended, Wohich bnderflandeth not Sons purpotts 
aiMobiedeth inthis wite: Zs not Covatinightics Ves furely. Cass: 
he not us tobat he iiterhves broubtedty can he, Wan it not bene 
hetterthen if be had! Mhetnctd bis loue totwards nen by fome other” 
nicine? Anttin antivereth : af he ban done otherivile , nettber 
would that bane liked the, Jt pleaten h Hin (Gaith 9 Bante) to faue the 
ae aie bp the foltth prcaciing ef f fhe Wofpell: Wiiherefore fete 
ttt ative the ‘tuvgentent of reafoit, tef Oe fay iwith Danir : 40 hy 
UHID IS & lanterne ts inp fete. Alfo this isto ‘be Enoinie, that Ons 
isnacant yp almitaitic, but alfo mot tal, mott mercifull,and moff 
fife. Mankinde toas falc into Tine.Cabat pip JuMicercquire in 
firs cateetuirely diate ipaLahe yond be puntthesaccozding to the 
geoatnotie of fis finite, Pow as his Hniewasiniintte (fo2 the titts 
nifcembnedy was “i cen therebp: :)f0 pds ‘iubtite requt rep that 
either mankisne Toutp fuffer endlette punifpinertt ,- 02’ elfe that 
rinbifail sinetos i ould be mtadein Heatofthepanitvment, £ his 
ainosids could none wiake but Ood, Wut fezainuchas God oughf 
srt tobe puitit hed, the fortiie of Cod feoke mans naeGer Spon Hier, 
anvinitimabne fatifaction (02 the finines of thefoorla, Sud facod 
(Hetucn Hialelfe Hog only alin mighty, but alto Hoe ini, wo merets 
fisil aed mio toile, Forve alone 2 Foti Wont the wap Spach reaion 
couls not Sind. Pe cauchis tonne, whol vis peauonly. power 9 
wer caine Fur, D neath, bee ha 1 ell: loi NO oF Dismercyp bi ath 

fecciued bs: Wwe tout: bistighteouines bath awh cb fhe tnitice of 
God: tha thyoush his Wwifcoome hash faunde out fie Way of fals 
uation, 

zi Of 

ba 
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WV hitfon Munday. 
ytiole 

Of the fecond, i pee 

| “ron all that beleeue in him fhould not perifh, but hanee. ut onl! 
| uerlafting life. Bere ts the tuffrument fet fo2th tobereby the arn 
| benefites ofour Mediatour Chl are applied bnfo bs; holubeif, rnc 
| forafinuch as thefe are the foods of the Sonne of God, and the ions 
| chiefe floures2 pithof the fobole {cripture ; F twill ft them one bp yacht il 
| olte, and fhelv iobat doctrine is fo be gathered ofeueryp woo20,. cyto 

Fire he fayth: All : hts too2d all ,remedieth tive mol greuous got fe ft 
t temptations: whereof the one ts particularitie, and the other of ons ay Chit, 

| {uprthinetle fo2 Theiuultitude of finnes. Where are diners that cons el an tape 
felle Oon to be inercifull to many fo2 Chiftes fake:but they doubt che fourth 0 
whither fo creat a q@d furne perteine fe themlelues 02 no, Shisis inthis 

| a fore temptation, the tbich the Sonne of Oodremendicth with otheentent 
| this one two2d all. 3f92 tf Chzifkes benefite extended not tt (elfe to isnt 

all, be fuoulde ttt no twile hauc faid all, buf many o2 fome. Let be futhonly. 28 
, | thengiue p pratfe of truth onto Chaff, and leteuerp man though» otf ml 
, | lp perftwade bimnfelfe, that Cheiftes benefites belong to bimalfo, Theft lpi 
: | Acatne, another temptation rifeth of the thinking bpon the great: nfo 
, . neffeof finnes, twbich temptation the miferies of this peefent life tral ies bu 
yi entcreale. his doth Chit remedte allo by this tyo20 all. Jfo2r he shay Gai 
> faith not eucr'y iult man, 02 that comautteth the letter finnes ; but aria 
" ii all : that is fo turf, every one that ts found torthin this wide world. fvene yan 
: | Chis alfo confirmeth the price of our redemption, Whe bloud of nthe 
b Chr (faith John) cleanleth bs from alliniquitie: thattsto fay, bi thle 
» ti from all that tobich toe 00 amitiie contrary tothe latweof Cond, ' adit 
> oi | @hereforclet ne man defpatreby reafon of the greatnefeotthys ME “ 6: 
} difeate, Dur Whitton Chul is wile, and bath an effecuall remes rhe tal 
: pic againé ailviteates, namely, bis tune death and obedience, Wine 
c, Wher follotucth the fecond tue26:that beleeucth:by which wo rm rl 

stankina is diffenercd int tive forte ofnien :.of iwhome,the one bes fine 
r iccuc andthe other beleuc not. hey beleeue, which perfinane thes t mea 

fclues that Chritkis fanourable to them,accezding fo his pronules | lent 
and they beleeue nof, which defpife the Gofpelt,and iil not crevite PAT 
Ch2rifk:and thefe perith through their otune default. Herilp thebe- 
nefite erfendeth it felfe to allinen, andis offered fo allacco2ding fo 
Chiffes commaundement : but it tsrecetuedofthebeleuersonly,. , focus he 
according fo Chues conunanndement and promife,Go er the world 

| tne ba Na 
* Vleuc : 
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W hitfon Munday. 159 

the whole world,arid preach the Gofpeli:to all creatures, Hee 
that beleeueth fhalbe laued. Webold, the benetite softcred bute 
all:but oncty the belecuers take bold of if: the ref perith thoough: 

their otune fault. Jfo2 although that Cod of his mercy ts willing to 

haue all men (aued: pet torll he of bis tull tudgemtent, that the onbe- 

leuers perth, tobom be would haus faned, ifthey had not ictuled to 
imb2ace thetr faluation by fatth. MTS ERSE St M 
he third wwo2dis,on him Fo2 Heis faued fat beleucth ou han 

that is,on the forte of God, very man,the fautour of the {woud Fez 

fus Chik, What sit tobclene on him 2 Fe ts to defparre of thyp 

felfe,and tobopefo2 allgmdathishand. | | 
he fourth word ts,fhould not perith. jn this faping ars Hhetwed 

tino things: Fire, that all which belaeuc notion Chzilk , are (ubied 
to the fontence of Dainitation. And (ccondly,that nen be acquit Tro 
this fentence of dammation,by the meritesofonclp Chit theorgh 

faith onely. Shistherforeis the qreatelt benefit of the qolpell,te be 

fet free fronvoelerucd dDeftrucion andendles damnation. 
ahe fifth faying is, but haue life euerlafting. his ts p chiefett 

benefptiof the gofpelli Gnodles death ts Due to vs by our olun defers: 

eferitall life is due to bs by the defert of Chet, fo that ive leane Dn- 
tohinvhp tteofatt faith onito the end. Sy thele things now ts to bee 
gathered afirme difference betivirt the law and the gofpeil,and bee 
fivene works andfaith : Whe law promiteth efernal ltée:but tf is. 
tothem that doc the law. IBut becauie no mani ts able fo fulfill the 
lato, it followeth that no man can attaine life by the latw. 2 he got 
pel peomifeth eternall lifefreely fo al that belecuc in Chk, becaule 
Chr hath fo2 alk fuch fatiffpedthe righteoutnes of the tatu. Faith 
therfoze receiueththat benefit freely tobhich the law offreth Without 
condition offulfiliting the late. Potivithanding , toben iwe haue 
obteined this benefite by faith, we muff do works, not fo theintent 
todeferue heaven and everlatting tife bp Chem, but as Cods childr¢ 
fo performe true obedience to our father,and to (heiwe our faith by 
our fruites,in all godlines and bonefftic, 

Of the third, 
Or God hath not fent hisfonne into the world to condemn 
the world, but that the world might be faued by him. Hee 

that belecucth in him,is not condemned; but he that beleeueth 
not, 

al 
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W hitfon Munday. 

are fubtedt to the fentence of death,cannot but bee difmaied at the 
threatnings of the latue. : 

not,is tudged already, becaufe he beleueth not on thename of ey otal 
| the onely begotten fonne of God. Whele wozds ronteinelathien athe trai 
| place, that is to Wwit,comfort and terror. 302 itcomfortethPaonlig anit 

acknowledging their funes: and putteth the fubburne infeare, pantera 
: fiat wil not beleeucin Ch. soln fo as much as Godeatelp fa ea he 
| what the Wweakties of men ivas(and chteflp of thofe that eatnefllp wrote 

i Chinke bpon the fertence of the law)and fate the wilfulnette of no Hpac dt ( 
i fiuall number: beapplped bis fpeech onto thenvboth. FFo2 the irk gg tat belt 

fo2f, when they hears that all that pelo not fullobedience to p laty, west 
coe ato 

lian? 

Width USM mat 
- | _ ADhofe therfore doth Chik comfort,and faiths. Godshath not ntaueattt 

fenthis fonne to condénethe world, burithat the world mi ght edn ould 
befaued by him, efpeaketh of bis firlt comminginto $: Wwoplve,} ti 
which twas to faue inners that fall to amendment? 502 hee fea 

| | this finete allurement; Come dntome al pe that labo2 andare laz 
5) Den,and J wilrefrelh pou. Alfo, F came not focal the righteous, 
, | but the finners to repentance, As many then as obey Cheikts voice Orevervon: 
5 | andrepent,are free from the tudgement of panatio.. Jto2 thus faith’ hie fr 
' | the trueth; He that beleueth in himis notiudged, Ghatis to faye Kane (il Gor 
” | with the udgenient of Danination . Dbhis promtte twill comfard bg sioiia 
a" | agatut the fentence of the lato,and ofour olune contcience. Fo2 be “plete n 
b fijat Tall be tudae of the quick ¢ the deap faith openlp:isethat bes “hg 
f | leueth ti hintis uot iudged. She truk pits this promife thallbee dat 

r necdfullfoz 03 ui the boure of death, againk the theatningsof the rn he 
b | | law,p Drcaditrties oF Deathythe ames of belie the tranny of pote a hc 
> | cL gaz Lf ciljyrde coine.to pade,that p cucrlafting tructh thoulp ty; Hiab) 

Wetherta concerning the comfoztofthom thatbeleue.Concerning 
: the terro2 of tye p wil not beleuethe gofpel,it follotweth: But he aie 
; that beleeueth not,is indged already, becaufehebeleeneth not; “itl 
i | in the nameof the oncly begotten fonnc ofGod.tilbatn Shall: jy 
"4 | there theit be none otyex sudgement: 398: the Sonne pf mart thaltt een | 
| come fo iudgementin his tie,agcosding as. be hadh proneifen, ite 
% — that meaneth be then by faping: Weisalreadpiudged, that hee te 
ps (Sto lay, condemned. Wp this fapwig be fhelueth what mannerof ba I Rady 
> ones atl the childzenof adam be twetbont faith, that is... tetthont ce OO nay, 
“c Coistt our Medtatour: namely, that they be tudqed(thatis tofay, *Wethe oy 

; COUDIUACD) that is to Witasinrelpeci ofthe caufeanvtbe matters, lie» 
| Ty FF02 lanl 
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W hitfon Munday. 160 

‘Fror the caries matterof chert darination ts in themfelucs, which 
dethe trankgremion of Cots taluc, and Welfrilp rebelling agapntt 
‘Ood. Wekses this the fentence of the lato fpoken lone aco tohen be 
Hhadtird cecateowan, and affertoard tepeifed ih mount Sinat, is 
‘thaballthep ard curfed that obep not God accorine fo hts com- 
niandement. Tinto this carte arc allthey tred thaf'beléne notin 
theoormme ot Ged; Who ‘alotie hath taken bpoit Het the car fest 
them that beleuctri hin) hat this isto, Weare deve fo Bnder fad 
bypthothinasthatfollowe: And thisis theindsément, that light 
iscomeinto the world,and men haue loued darkeneflé more 
than light. {hat is fo fay,therefo2re Hall men be dananed, bpeanfe 
they have ot recepucd the light ofthe Sonne of God by faiths brit 
rather Would abide trilin their olune ignozance,.and that bp red 
fon thetr wo2ks were euill, 

Of the fourth,. 

Oreuery one that doth euill, hateth the lyght, and will noe: 
come to the light, leaft his works fhould be reproued. Wilber 

theues twill Teale, they louc the darke: fo.men that are not yet 
borneagaine by faith in Chet todo well, are carted with tntahe 
aidNAtne Difo naughtinelle, and therefore da hate the light of the 
Oofpellrinhere contrarpiwife hs that dealeth bprightly witha awd 
confcicit¢, commeth to the light, thatits te fay, doth bis nope o- 
peniy, andisnotafratde thatmen fhonty (x them, Dhatigto wit, 
be that cenunethto the light of Chott, and hathl ated of hjs Ip 
rif tode iucl!, beabinethna loncer itr Lhe Suriiteeorienteire 
bet endetiouretly fo twatke like the child of taht, Bereby then we 
nay learne , Gr the difference Settvccttethem thatbeleize, and 
Ehent that beleeue got, Jfo2 the oiference is tq-be found cut by 

; 

their Iworkesyas the Word faitlyitianether plate! oF nud thee briny 
gett fin2t) aid frites and an cull free bsineety Pasty Hill frigte- 
Merattio We tel py loarite; that Hhevtepcorthe omer raittet abyte 
fst ise HosPybe tozappedin out ode darkenelle, Wo this parpote 
Riste fo many erbortations of iyi and his Apoifles! 2H og, 
tyetwe the Lordf{atth: Let pour tight to thine before mei? that thep 
May gloztte your heauentpfather. And Parle Mith2' We are the 
shupon of light walke asenthe lighf 7s rom oo Se 

After: 
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Whitfon'Tuefday. 

Gfter the fante manner alfo {pcaketh Peter : Hnto twhich linely pt 
| {tone reiected of mon, bufchofen and honoured of God; come you, tate 
| and as linely Hones be builded bponit a fpirituall houle,and abolp gonna 
| 1D iefkbad,to offer (pirituall facrifices, acceptable to Codthrongh 
| Jelus Chill. Let no man thinke therefore, that the Cofpell gineth 
| libertic to fine. he Golpell deltuereth from inne : Wherefore if 
| twill not that we Mould any moze pecld eurfelues Onder the poke \ “ 

of Ginnie, whe we are once rid of it. FE (faith our Santour) the fonne if 
hath fet-you free, pe thall be free wn dDeede.be that commiuttethfinne, po ta 
is the Maue of finne. hen ith we are let fre bp zJelus Chiff, let carl 
0s bfe our Freedome in {uch toile, as we may be the feruantfs, not of toms C088 
firine, but of God, thoough Jelus Chztour 102d, Zo whomebe war ae 
honour fo2 ener, So be if. elena 

gathered, Gabe 

; han te 
. ° ° f he tne thy 

T he thirde holyday in Whitfon weeke. semen 
I bearngal Cots} 
») T be Gofpell, Tohx. x. the bent: of th 

: Saunt fs ba 
~ Erily, verily, 1 fay ynto your: he that entreth whirls ty 

2 not in by the doore into the fheepefolde, but betp the trusth 
b clymeth vp fome other waye, the fame is @ _hyxlycistign 
4 }cheefe and a murtherer : but hee that entreth this fermon 
4 Jin by the doore , is the fhepeheard of the bers ki 
bay ) Sheepe: To hym: the porter openeth , andthe duct hg 
> ey Shecpe heare hys yoyce, and he calleth hys ——suipiginnes 
; owne Sheepe by name, and leadeth them out.. And when hee tity fr 
c hath fente foorth. hys.owne Sheepe, hee goeth beforethem, Mf 
f and the Sheepe followe hym: for they knowe hys voyce, A tr 
¢ {traunger wyll they, not followe, but wyll flee from hym: for 
D they knowe not, the. voyce of ftraungers. Thys prouerbe 
D fpake. Iefus vnto,them, but they ynderftoode not what things 
2¢ they were which he fpake vnto them,,.Then {aide Iefus vnto By 
s them againe: Verily, verily, Ifaye vnto you; Iam the doore PPS 
6 of the theepe.All(euen as manie as came before me)aretheeues et... be 

~ i and. murtherers:, but the fheepe did not heare them. 1 am 7 Winftin 
the deore, by me if anie enter in, he thall be fafe, and thall goe jj, i 

in J 
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W hitfon 7 uclday. 161 
in and out; and.find! paftare. A thecfe commeth not but for to 
fteale, killjanddeftroy, Iam come. that they might haue lyfe, 
and that they might have it more abundantly. | 

The expofition of the text. 

Wii beard petterdap of the eucelatting life which toe attaine 
“ by fatthin Chul: and this nay te (hetoed vito vs the tine 
bo2c,e the trac dorekdeper, catbany mai might fray fro the right 
gate of cternall life, and (ecke another Way 02 doze by tobich be can 
not come toeternalllifc. Pot fo the intent tue ntay the better ore 
der@and the terfof this Oofpell; toc make marke the occafon and 
purpesfeoupritt thereof, iobercby the effet of the meaning map be 
gathered. Gheoccafion was thisiC hii heated ablind mar, p had 
birt biti from birth ; by tobich seve he Heil2d his Godhead, ¢ 
that be wasthe Me(sias, whith had bin promiledlong-age.ibut the 
Pharifies and Scribes (oho at that tine werd counted the Hep- 
beards of Cons people) were offended, as they fhafennied Coif, 
the boncz of the Mesias, and true hepheard that was promifen, 
Wank (ho vuqcdlinellc of whame, Chat maintcineth € bphol- 
beth ttnfelie to be the true thepcheard. His drift therefore ts, to 
fein the true hepefold,that is, to define the fruc Church, whereof 
be alone is fhetrue Hepherd. hus haue we the occaffon and o2ift 
of this fermion, Aud the fummie of tt ts, that heboth confuteth the 
Scribes (which daunted themfclues fo ve fhe truc Hepherds) anv 
aAuoucheth hintvfelfe to be the true Hepherdin whe le Hepfold be as 
many as heare hisboice and follow him, and depart fro Krangers ; 
fhat iste fay, fromfalfe Hepberds, Wheplaces are tivo, 

t Dffatle hepheards. | 
2 Dithetruc Hhepheard and Hepefold, 

Of the firff, 

Erily, verily, I fay ynto you, he that entreth not into the 
theepefoid at the dore, but climbeth in another way,he isa 

theefe and a murtherer. Whisis p defcription of a falfe P2ophet. 
And by fetting forth p eraple of one, be figniticth all falfe prophets. 
He ts afalle Prophet that entreth not inat p doze. Ghat is tt,not 

Xt, f9 

: 1 
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to cnter tw atthe Dae?:36 isefelappoint another way. fo faluation i oe 
| than Cou onlp: heist toholoener ttrapeth frond Chet, trapeth at 
| froit the Daze, andisiafallechepbherd. Ayrins deriten Chetttes Gore att | bead: therefore vid be ftray from the doze, for Chrift is very Goo, ed | Phortiaus denied Chzitkes manhoi: therefore be trated front the 1 i 
| do2e, for Cheikis very man, Sabellus made two perfons in Chit: ct 
| therefore train be trom the nese, fo2 FefusisbothGoranomay, __Hl | onedbo2de; and one, Chul, Phe pPapits fay; wearenoffauenby = © ihe the only merite of Chit : therefore they ftray front the ao2e,. for ee 

Chrilk alone is the autour of the two2ld. Whe Pharifies and Pa: iva 

Chuls si they came beforehin, they werethaues anv robbers, 
according a6 the Loe. ibis place. augucheth openly. Slhepare 

| } fad 

| pitts thoutt ppom- bs. mens. traditions in the heneof the Gotpell: le 
| wherefore they fray fromthe doze, and enter inte p theepfola(that a 

is,into the Church) bp-anotherdadrine, than the dacringof aye ne 

(es, the Paophetes, -the-WPlalmnes; andthe Apetties: fa? this.is to fhawes.t 

cltinbe int another way; Wlenayp-thercto2e note hevebpxthetrue fet 
; niatke of falfe Prophets, which ts fo climbe into the theepfolofome propiets, ipa 
P other way than by the very Oofpellof «Chal, ortbhan by Chak tract, 
i bimfelfc, and.ta fake Spon thenthe office of teaching. hele falfe 
> teachersare-theuesandimurthoxers, FD bep aresnurtherers after a Hs 
, voubie manner, Fir, 1. that they thoucht their-olwne doctrine fo R be that 
C anit be (ufficicnt to faluatian, and tho oulpdocrine that fed, toben nee heepe, He 
2 Hy uertbelefle-there, is-no, bnderfianding of the two2de, but if Chet luntobe thega 
b : open, and agit iuore onboltthe bore, Seconaly, fo2 that they deut- burt fayts of aa 
4 fed.alfo netotranstions of therr ciune boatne, twbich they. thought te Kyepbear of bs 
b be auatlable Co faluation:acca2duig as esnanifellly feeit te haue 13, Beha 3 
b ben cufomablyp done by the Papits, which baue taught,thatthia If tlnch 3h 
. wozhe,thts pale, this Kolarte, thisprapuig onto Satnds 5 and bar ofone aap 
; this o2der, deferucd faluation. Dhep. arefheeues mozcouer, firk Uo Malin 2 
c bycaute by their crafteneffe,thep take alnayp feue Dodrineg.2,Cor. the be hall 

f: 11, Like asthe Serpent deceiued Cue by bisiwiltnefe, Secondly, AMNsalh, 

é fo2 that tohen they haue foluc atoay the true doctrine, they folk in COfn Aas ge 
5, a Wicked Dostrine, tuberefhzough they Grcenathen the bands of the CHa beans 
> brgodlyp, and diftourage fhe hart ofthe righteous. Ezech. 13. I Chen 
x Wut whatmeaneth tt.thattt folniusth inthe terf:As many as be ori 

‘ is came before me, are theeues and piurtheters? asic MiGi OF of By. OOS nt th 

x Clias, Clap, vellseus, Jeremp, Dantell, ank many ofbers befoze When bea 

7 aia 
Nf } 

NUL OPA NI, 
vere: s 
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VV hittin Twattay? | 162 
fapd to come before Chrilt; that cometpithnut Chills that conte 
{without his vertrine andiptrite, wat the holy prophetesat Cov 

carrie with Cheittes (pirite and Dodrine:therteze they camentot be- 

fore Chik, neither were they hanes andmurthercrs , buf true 

Mhepheards of Chrtkes thapfold.Bereupon Autintaith tosis hep 

come withPimebatcome wth Cove ieord. (faith he) awry toay, 

thetricth and the fe Me be the tructhAbep conte hath nar that. 

is fine. Aghnaupthen as come tvithout hin,are theurs.and nur: 

therers, that isto fay, theprome of thew atone heads,to the intent 
(6 fkcale Mid Ri they are theehes, becanle theplay p thabistheirs 

{which tsanother mans:and they are nuntherers, beraule thepatlo 

Rill thatiinbichtbephaue fallen. See theaidoitb great Danger there 

isinfalie teachers. Cheyriatme Chorites flock fo themiclues ike 

theurs:anothephil them like thartherers, Gpon quod tafe there: 

fore dovth Chitin the gofpell ware all: mento betware of falte 

poplicts,thatts, of falie teachers, thanpzing ot: Witty thet: ods. 

fructi, | | 
3: Of the fecond,'* = .5 GSP. 3! 

Wp! Vt he that entteth at:thedoore, vis thé Shepheard of the 
B fheepe, Were be tntreateth ofthe god hephrard, ad aefineth 

bin fo be the ceodthepheard, thatentreth ivat the dove. here are 

foure forts of good {hepheards. fo. fir Gon hunielfe i calien the, 

fhephear of his Meepe.accordina éo that tobich is twzstte;Hierem. 
22. MBehold, ¥ will gather the renwmantofun flock outofall laos 
into which had call thenvonly and will bying Loom sagame into 
their olwne aroundes, and thep fhall ntcreafe and be multipiped; 
Aifopdlalnre 23. WheUnios ts mp hepheard, ¥ thallinant no- 
thing: be fhall pnt me inaplace of patture, Secondly, Chutl,Ood 
and man,is alfoa true (hopheard.as be-bimleléc katneficth mn this: 
aofpeL¢as We balicbeaud rucivnold.Z am pqudfhephoard, which 
thena hepsoucaby thatthat he rebaemen his’ the pe toith bisolme. 
lift. She thitd bilin of tyephearpsare the qoldpteachers, of tobom: 
fhetlo2d (peakethin Wires! ¥ twillratle Bp cpheardes among 
there; and they: Wall tent. atin Chott maketh Weteraihepheard, 
when. be fatth: Fede my(Geepe, Whefourth kw of hepheardsis. 
thociuill magtttrate, Vatheriiponkma Damptxcalleopthepheard: 
of the people; ¢ in old time kings {were RARE PRA Aye 

Gm? EY, Wows 

7 | 
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VVhithia Tuefday: 
Wotwbeit the Lordinthisqotpelt(peaketh notof thefirtt and lat pote 
khidesaf (hephoards.bul onely of fhe middle fo2ts of thephearnes: plat 

| that ts of binfelfe andather godly teachers of the church: of tubom gy comp 
| ¥ Will (poate fometbat, powwbeit brichy , becanfey {pake of this part 
| matter a wbhtleagac. A goon thepyeard therfore tivgeneral is, firtt, ty Call 
| be that entreth tn at the voze;that is, fobich comypgsth toith Chutk chiro, audi 
| and bengeth thetruc Gaipel,as the Prophets and Apottics vio in era cm 

glo time,and as all oo atthisdap as many as. teach the Gofpell ‘eeejanenn 
purcly,Sccondlyp,be thatfedeth the heepe, not with rotten but hy, lt 
with wyolfonte fodder namely ivith pf huely two2d of Gov. hia, ute 

Way lp, this Doxckdper 02 porter openeth: pistefay, Chil maketh the frnafte o 
qe foo: effectual ¢ anatleable fo pfaluatid.of ) (heepe. S02 bules cit Choi pont 

| oper ti baine ts p labo2 taken,tthe herpe are not fed to any pur: ishtetay 
| pore. Fourthlp, he catleth hts olan hhepe by their names: that is to fpaslot, to O 

fay, be knolveth bis thepebe loucth thet, ¢ imbaceth them with tic the ua 
i! a fitgular care. Ffifthly, be goeth befoze them... Bolwe™n doctrine, hs hope in 
P | life, aid croflc. For a gad hepheard muff be a patterne to his flock bef hs! 
ei) in doctrine,life,and croffe. Sirtlp,bis he pe follow him, that isto thelon ofthe 
> AN) Ba tox, tit purenes ofportrine,t holies of ltfe,¢ in patience bnoder the yt fh 
; crofe.i5ut toby nd bis heepefolisiobunzsirft beeaule they know tit by not 
” bis batce: Secondly becanfe thepfice froma Granger; for they know bene Se 
> Not his boice. Wile bane hore a defcription, not onely ofa true theps sary at 
b ( beard, but aifo of the true Ihrepe twbtob are in one fheepefold of the pad to! 
: | chiefe (hepheard God, Wihatis the thapefolne: Jt isthe catholike ict } iy chureb.Uciho be the Hhrepeal that heave the voice of thethebbearn; etch 
; folowwing him andiging from frauge opbherks, toho in teedeare utes . ‘ no thepbeards,butthiurss nurtherers, Derearethedsicrences ig 
' tobe beldbetwirt § truechurch,and the falle church. be paper pri : markes of the truc church,are thete: which tbo fo hath not, let hin. tae ae 
c, know that he asnonnoithy:utes Iyeapefold) s+) )) a0. | bien 
Z Uabichare thefemarkes of } trugchurch,o2 of Cheitts true theep Nel | 
5 folv.z Whe firlk ts the bncoorupten vate nf i beaventy Recrine,acs ia na 

cording to this fapmmanpy ihrep heave my votcesB he fecandis the tw 
x right bic ofbaptefnse. Lhe thirdts, the ble ofthe Lovesfiypper ac- 1 ON, ny 

> cording to ChrtFesinkkitetion. 2hetotthts the le of the keprs,. ‘eo 
E according to Chidtesconumandement Dhefifth isthe crofle. Whe fein hig & firthis mutnall loucamong dgeites theepe. Wheteuenthisums —, iiss 
i suall praperoneto2 anothers gi iio cas? : UD tobich 

| | Ue. And Wits 
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WV hitfon Tuefday. 163 
And the eiahf is the matntenaunceof the minifferie of Codes fvo2d- 
ahele are the true marks of Chziftes Church, the whicha man 
inap comp2ebend in fetver fuozbes. As We may fay, thatthe fpatte 
mathe of Chziffes Hhepe, ts the oncorrupt boice 02 preaching of 
the Befpell:the fecond, the latwfull ble of the Sacrament : and the 
third, obedience folvards the minifferte of the tyo2d, Ffo2 in thefe 
thee are conteined the other eight that 3 fet. 

Vile haue ti gerterall who ts a geod Hhepherd,and whe be fhe true 
Tepe. Motiv let bsapplp them fo eramples. Fir, onto Chak the 
chiefe hepherd, and bnto bis heepe. And afterivard fo other mint: 
fters of the wo2b, tobho bnder Chiff are alfo called fhepberds. 
Chu poncth Himlelfeto bea god Hepherd, by that be gructh 

bis life for bis fheepe. #02 he came dotwne from beauen to fake that 
iwasloff,to bheale that tuas difeafed, andfocicfe bp the fuoundes 
which the wolues had giuen bis thepe. his Hhepbherd went befeze 
bis (heepe in pureneffe of Doctrine, innocencie of life, and croffe. 
be feeocth bis Hhepe twiththe healthfull fooder of Cod, that is,iwith 
the tvo2d ofthe Oolpell. We gathereth together bis fray hepe. be 
keepeth alwap the wolues with bis hepeboke. And fo be briefe, be 
fetfeth by nothing fo much as by the twelfare of bis thape. Bis 
{heepe are Abel, Abraham, Flaac, Jacob, Dauid, Zofeph, Anna, 
Mary, Simeon, and many others, which leauing their errour, 
gauc eare to Chriftes voice, felotving him in docrine,|life, ¢ crofie 
Iwhome they thall folicty in glo2zy alfo in thetr time, Fo2 tf we (yl: 
fer with him, tue Mhall be gloztficd tuith him. bis hepe at thisday, 
areas many as beleue the Cofpell, and ferue Chak in truce p2o- 
feffion and godlinefie, 
ow what reward Chrifks theepe thall loke fo3 at fhett Hepherds 
hand, who is both the bore and the dozckeeper, Chik himfcife thes 
fueth, oben he fapth: If any man-enter by me, he fhall be faued, 
and he fhall go in and out,and fhall find feeding. What is to fay, 
ifany man leaue the varkneffe, and foloto me that am the liabf, be 
fhall qo in, namely by fatth:and be hall ao out by p2ofeMion,godle- 
nefle,t charifte:and be thall finn feeding, that ts fo twit, by the ivo2d 
of life in this wo2k, and by cuerlafting bliffedries in p life fo come, 

Wefides this, god MHepherds are all qodlp Winiffers of the 
{no20 which fololv Chrittes erample in feeding of their heep.Such 
aone nas elias, fuch a one was Hieremite,fuch aone was Clay, 

¥, ttt, fuch 

mf 
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Trinitic Sunday. smatit! 
fuch toere the Apoftles,and fuch now adaiceare al they that preach i 0 
Chr fucerelp,and qo before their heepe tt Doctrine, life, ¢ croffe, "2 cof 

| twbich fice not the inolucs, but keepe themfrom Chzifkes thepefola ore al 
| ivith thefivo2d of the {piritand earnelt praters. Whele allo haue wr the 
| fheepe of their otone, thole that beare their botce, and follow them . la 
| in doctrine, godlinefic, and patience. Wihat-do not their theepe bes ico 
| long bnto Chil onlp 2 es, that do they, Botw then lapth be that rd ri 

thep belong to the thepbeards that fede them-ihey are theic hep. 
heards in refpect of charge: but they are only Cheifkes tn relpect of 
poffeffion and olunerfhip:fo2 be bath purchalen the theepe bnto bim 
felfe Iwith bis otane peecions bloud, Wut inasmuch as toe haue 
lately heard the Sermon concerning the Hhepheardand his hepe, 
¥ toull fap no moze of them bere, but twill betake pousall to our 
chtefe (hepheard Felus Chiff, fo iobome twith the father and the. 

poner aicent ve " 

pega, CUED 
oi on | 

Mouesuitt YP 
f. t an 

ionne 01 Mali 
1 Liab KA 

: ° not, Ou 

fii) LV ve | 

holy ghott, be honour and glozte for euer. Amen. 

? : ryiBy in.% ax' te fea 

a Oppon.Trinitie Junday,. rz 
> ANT shore 
! T be Gofpell, x ODRy tik, fubttang 

c "Gt futch, e0) at 
2 | Here wasa man of the Pharifies: named Nico-«. befather ine 
- | demus,a.ruler of the lewes. The fame came bly chat toc 
f iynto Iefus by nighte, andifayde ynto-hyms: ny dyndaes 
p Rabbi, we knowe that.thou art a teacher- —_— fhingstpnotiy 
bat (4 come from God : for no.man could doe-fuche - tines tht nn 
° 2 myracles as. thou dooelt, except God.were- vax 
t . : with hym. Iefus aunfwered and fayde-ynto Cel ih 
c hym : Verily, verily, [faye vnto thee; except a man be berne trish 
f: from.aboue, he can not fee the kingdame of God. Nicode- tan 
é mus fayde vnto hym; how can a man. be borne when he is bali ere 
5, olde ? Can he enter agayne into hys mothers wombe and be. | if tur 
>: borne againe ? Iefus aun{wered ; verily, verily, I {ay ynto thee, te bin 
2 excepta man be borne of water, and of the fpirit,:he can not thet 

2 enter into the kingdome of God, That which is borne of the - Soin ta thy 
x flefh,is fefh:and that whichis borne of the fpirit, is fpirit, Mar- bert “ i nell not thou that I fayd vnto thee;ye muft be borne fro aboue: one 

The wind bloweth where itlifteth, andthon heareft the found . Me the} 
thereof; =the 
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Trinitic Sunday: 164 iil 
Pita thereof,but thou canf not tel whence it commeth,nor whither | 
if At it goeth; So is euery one that is borne of the fpirit, Nicodemus Th 

rs iy an{wered,and {aid vnto him; How can thefe thinges be? Ieius at El | 

ail an{wered and {aid vnto him;Art thou a matter in If{rael, & knoe a 

ma weft not thefe things?Verily, verily, [fay ynto thee : We {peake i \ 1 

er hy that we know, & teltify that we haue feene, and ye receeiue not AUT 
bal our witnes, If I haue tolde you earthly things, and ye beleeue Ht Hy 
atti * = pe@t:-how thall ye beleeueif I tell you of heauenly things ?. And Hi | | 
ste no man afcendeth yp into heaué,but hethat came. down from | 

host heauen, euen thefonneof man whichis in heauen. Andas | 

MY oe bp Moifes lift vp the Serpentin the wildernes, euen fo muftthe Baill 

et hs hay, fonne of man be lift vp: thatwhofoeuer beleeucth in him ,:pes Hi 1), ’ 
Sty altyoy rith not, but haue enerlatfting life, Hil 
eta ah | 
i The expofition of the text, | 

at 

iis feat may tworthily be called the fealk of our crecde,o2 of Hy 
) our faith, Sfo2 it is o2deined to the intent folke ould tn fhe By 

&. shurchbetaughtconcerning God, who tsoneandtrucin | : i] 
fubftance,and thee in perfons:and of benefits totvards the eet 

church, Jfo2 after that Ch2itt and bis benefits, the loningnette of ene 

fecundls .  thefathertnfending bis fonne into the wozld,anp the fending of » Wa / Hh 
5, The aneut holy ahott to cemfozt the Apoltles, hadbeone intreated of the fo2- aly 

fede vato lt mer Sundaies: the charch thought tf conueniont toknitte all thefe : | 1} 

ovat te things together,andtoteachthemasthisday , to the intentthe | 1 

n could dows things that were declared at large, might beefly bebouabt to res 
eacept Gilt membzanceagaine.  Andthe church letteth fmath this terte of the at 
‘nggne  - Bolpell Awbichyyou bane beard, for avery gad purpofe . .jfo2 init aly 
| a ‘ are fet fuo2th Godsbenefites towards. hts shurch. 302 as the father all 
+ Cod, Ni fenit the foune, that bemight become a facrifice for finne ; fo tethe WaT 
ceo holp ghott neuen tobenet the bnbeleenersagaine, onto eucrlaiiing aay) ' 
al life, Lhefunune ofthis p2elent gofpell therforcis,that thote tobich mi D0 un a 
be are begotten againe in the faith of Chattt,are betres of eternail life, We} JSS ae 
Le by the benefite and merifeofC hit , twbome thefather hath fent, Wen At 
nity Poi fo the intent wemaphepe a tertaine oder, Jivill in this Wh 
Me vit? Secrinouintreate, Me 
SP ue 6=©=— cat, DF theknotwledgeof God. - / WY | ay 
rn 2 Ofthe fpirituall regenerationo; neto birth, ‘ We a 
ri Md EUG, 3 ot iG 

, bull | 
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Trinitie Sunday. 

3 Dithatmoll comfsrtable faying of Chk, As wovles lifter nt av 
| bp thelerpent in the toildernes : fo mnt the Sonne of Laan 
| manialfo be lifted bp.¢e.. | pittlep 

| pent 
| Of the firfF. oto 

FF? asmuchasto knoe Goo, is life enerlatting:it tanneth men fe be 
| tit hand to loke fo2 the trae knotoledge of God. Lheknowwlengg tal ft 

of god ts of 2.fo2fs, he one ts heathutth,naturail,and philofophis =~ — w+ 
| . call;and this ts biperfed: Jo2 the toile. men ofthe tuozid, tobich plc 

Were not tivfruded by Gods tvo20, erredin foure pointes, Firk in (nts ht 
| the (ubface of the Godhead, Sccovly in the perfons.@bixaly in bis tyrisocouta| 
| rontdence, Aud fourthly tr bis twill, Lhe Cptcures are hiten out tly, that 

of all micit,to5o denied that thereis any Oodat all. Whe wife men fouldbe niet 
"i | twhech confetted that there twas but one Cod, mifoemed of his tubs knatning Oo 
3 tance. Jfo2 thep thought not him fo be Cod, whe is the father, the Gather brio 
1 a | fone, and the boly Oho. Peither deemed they aright concerning touch toto 
; the perfons, Ws for Gods prouidence, fome of them tmke it quite is that be 
[ away. Dtherfome dentedit tobe dniuerfall, Jfo2 they were of opie the prt 
» nion,that God cared for the greateft things, but not fo2 thefe earth: ans benef 
/ lp things.As, for Gods tuil concerning free mercy, thep were btters aan by oh 
c ly tqnozant of tt:but.that be till one day puny p fubburne; they bly ein, 
> lwere warned by the recozd of their otun confcience, Wut rd where Polobettt 
b had the beathe this fender knowledge, fuch as it is? Danid¢ Paul tisknatoine 
f iwitnes, pthey had thisknotoledge of God by his creatures... Foz. thishelt if 
b Paul tn the Girt fo the Romanes faith:What whichts to be knowe wution that 
ae | concerning Bod, was mantic buito the. Jfo2 God did thet it onto tethig rig 
> them.So that his inutfible thtnas,that is to fay, bis eternaltpotwer bane 
} | and Godhead are onderitoode ¢ feene, by the works fromthe ereas- kay 
r tton of the tuozid.to this tnfent,that they might be without exeafe.. | se ty " 
F Dauid alfo faith: Whe heavens declare the glozy of Go, and} fir- himaen 
é mament fhetweth bis hantp tue2ks.obat ts fo fay, the heauen that Di A 
5, le fee, helweth Oad the uorkmatter therof.AQ he effect ofall phitor Dov *y 

fophicall knotvledge concerning God, ciencthto this point: Firk aut oon 
man bp beholping the things that are created, is brouaht to this Den Ary 
point,that be cdfetieth there is fome bodp by tohem al thefe (hinges " 6a 

cre made;and by whofe potuver al thinasare qouerned:and herby” ett 
be mut of neceflitte be dralwen fo this eternali polucrandodhead;. » a ala G 

fo; tt mull nades be, that be that mabe all things, mutt be of auncis Seat 
atk. enter Mee 
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Trinttic Sanday. 165 

enter continuance then all the things that are nrade, fo confequé ts 
ly without begining, Andit foloiveth of neceMity, p this tncom- 
parable polwer twhich (uffiseth fo rule fo huge a worke, mull nedes 
be moze ercellentthenany other potuer, be tf neuer fo ercaeding. 
raw this is the {clfe fame thing thas tue call Hod; toho againe,or 
leffe be be oneiy one, furely ts not he that mane aul (hinges, to2 that 
saolethall things,and therfore netther eucrlaling, no; almighty, no 
nor God. Whisis the funime of that tobich the wife wie of p te2ld 
Doc know concerniaig od. Df which knotoledac the bie ts of thax 
fortes .. he firk is, that men usap acknowledge Ood by bis crea> 
tures:feconaly,» togen they knot bint.thep Mouls two2rthip hints: ¢ 
thirdly,that when they knoto God and ivozfhippe hint, they 
fhoulobe tiercufable. She fie and fecond are the proper ends of. 
knowing Dod. Whe third ss acceflarie thoough mans owne faulte. 
Another knotwinig of Oodcommeth of fertpture; 02 of Sods tv020,. 
tobich bnotwlenge isbzieiy conteined in the A poftles creede:twbich. 
is, that tue beleene thereisbutone@od: that we belaue there 1s 
thre perfonsin one Oodbead: that tue Houlde knotwe. Oods will; . 
and his benefites towards bis church:and that tue thontd nolo the 
snieante,by tobhomt we may be made partakers of the benefites of the. 
Holy gLrinitie, . 

WPolwbeit tothe intent twee map hane the fuller percetuerance of: 
this knowing of god, J til (et € erpoundfoure pointes concerning 
thishealtifal knowledge of Gon, whereof the firkijal be -a coniire - 

mation that there ts but one Ood. 2 he fecond a declaration p there: 
be three perfons in that one Godhead. he third, twbhat is fo be con, 

ffoered tit eucry of the perfons feucrallp:and the fourth, what is the: 
healthfull ofe of knowing God. | 
 Fixk,the confirmationis fo be fetched out offecordes. And as 

faz records that confprnte the tnitieof God, z wwiltake them out of 
Moyles, the prophets.the plalmes,s the wwritinges of the 2 patties... 

apples. Exo: 20,Deu.5.¥ aut the Lord thy God that brought thee: 

out of fhe landof Caipt.thou halt haue none other qodsbeforemr.. 

Deu.6. Parke D Fracl.the 102d our Gov is one Ood.Efa.43 Bes 

fore me there isno god made,neither thal there beanpatter me. 7 

asst, J ana Dod, and theres no faniour befioesbe.44, % unthe fir: 

ethelatt.¢ belinesimne,thereis no god,Pial. 18, Who ts qod but the: 

Low of holkes,¢ who ts rong, but our Ood7Paul, :.Cor.s. Wig. 
knolue 

’ i | i 
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TrinitieSunday. 

any 

knoty fhat there ts none other ov but one.1.Tim.2. Whereis one ’ al 
Ood. hele recows andimany-other doc eutoently conuices, that grat 

| thereisbutone Oond:itobich thing the catbolick charchalfo confer: eecva 
|  feth, wabenit faith: J beleeue tn one Oed. ; eal 
| Whe lecond.oftheperfons. What there be thee perfonsinone mil 
| godlp nature not muitiplped but abiding one tr number, reafon is hte # 
| notable foconceiue , Wilberefozetbhis is aimifterie rather fo beres gon 

ucrenced, ther to be fearchen. Bereupon latth Wernard: Wo feareh i 
-{bis,is.a point of rafhnes:but fo know tt,is efernalt life.dnd Salas ns Sn 9 
1110: Be that is a fearcher of his maieftie, halbe oueriwhelmend of bis ant: 
glory. Uiherefaze let bs tn this bebalfc, keepeourreafor p2ifoner ps fo 

: tinder Gods inarde,¢ let vs beleeue the telkimoniesofthe feriptures Ch 
| eortcerning fo great a miftery.Zhe reafon thy the church beleneth Ghat weal 

He i | that there be the perfons in one nature of Oodhead,is this: here tng, an th 
a | | -as but one gon, which thing is alredp prmued by many feltimonies. bead isi 
1 al a | Lhe father is Gon, the fonne-is Gond,the holy ghott is Gov. Ergo, to beinthelt 
P | the father.the fonne,and the bolp Obolk ts one God. What the fas thehalp Che 
Cn ati ther is Ooo and liketwile the fonne, and the bely-abolk, itis tobe Chelan 
5 Ai Bae spoucdfoure lates, Firk by the clere words of the (cripture. Ges raat 
, <OnDdly by thetr tworzks. Dhtralp,by the wozlhip which isoue fo the efthe fone a 
o wali Father, the Sonne,and the holy Obolk. And fourthly by the contis fs ‘hie 
9 | Kuail confent of the church. . eterna 
b i) be warts oF the fcripture are cleremMat,3.2betather fpeaketh nature, beau 
3 Ht ‘from beauerthe fonne fandeth in theriver:thebolp Ghott cometh byeautethens 
‘ | Downe urdiikeseeofa Doue bpon Chrilta Johns. Ahereare 3. compte 
b ‘that beare Witnesinbeanen;the fatber,the woz, ¢ the holy ghokt, The thin) 

| By hele thee areone, nen soe 
t : Agatne,thetr works hew thefame thing. Whefather createth, Gas dia 
: the foyte createth, the help ghott createth . She father tultifyeth, Saad are 
FE. the foune tuftipeth.¢ the bolpabott inftifyeth . Sobe father qouers hide 
/ nieth all fhtngs,thefonne gouerneth ali things , and the bolp aholt bites 
7 gouerieth all things.2 hele tuozks of creating, tuftifpina, and qos thats 

urtitag are proper bute Ood. WWiherforetnasmuchagthep are Sout ; 
attributed to the father, the forne,and the holp abofk alike, tucmmntk: ly, that 
of necetiitee confefle the qopbead of then. 7 fof Thetoa 14 

| ‘Whe fame thing ig alfo confirmed by fhe iwazthip offhewm.. Whe iy we 
father ts praped onto , thefonnetspraicd bute, theholpghathis. wits fia pated Dito, Wut one ts fo be pated bnto Laue only god, neither te can 
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Trinitic Sunday. 166 

any to be beleucvon, fautng Ood ontp:Uciherefore fhe Father, he 
Sonrie,and the help Ghot are one God, Cy 

Pereuntoalfo perteineth theconfent of tbe: Church. Whis is the. 
catholtke faith,that we too2Mhip one @od tn Wrinitie,and the Wri 
stiticin bnitie, neither confounding the perfons, no2 diniding the: 
fubftance. Ffo2 the perfon of the Ffather ts onc, the perfonof the. 
SHoune isanother, andthe perfon ofthe holy Obok ts anot per. 

<The third ts; of thole things thatareto be confidercdin the peré 
fons. {nthe perfons there be fpuc thyngs te be confioered ; Zerit, 
the {ubftance:; fecondly, the perfon: thirdly, the diftinetion of the 
perfons ; fourthly, the worke : and fifthly, the wll. 
Whe fubltance 02 nature of the Father, the Sonne,and the holy: 

@hott,isallone. soz the father is nat one thing,the fone another. 
thing, and the boly ghott a third thing: foz the fubftance of the Gods 
head ts ons, and the nature imple, And therefoze the father ts fato: 
fo bc inthe fonncandthe holy Obolk ; the fone in the father and» 
the holy Ohok : and the holy Oholkinthe father and the fonne. 
Phe fecond thing thatis fo be confidered tn the Wrinitic; is the 

perfon:that isto tost; that there tsoneperfonof the tather,anothcr: 
of the fonne,and another of the holy Oho. gn this Brinitie of per: 
fons nothing is before 02 after other, nothing greater-oz leffer thar. 
other:netther in time, bicaufe all the perfons are coeternall : no2 t1-: 
nature; bpcaule. all are of onefeifefame fubiante s no2 in.dignttie, .. 
bycaufethep.are corquall 102 in baderffanding, bicanfethey are 
comp2ebended in bnderffanding aitocither, - 

ache third thing thatis to be confioered in the SLrinitie of the 
yerfons,ts perfonall iffincion, and bere ts firlt to be marked, bow: 
od is difeerned from creatures, And nerf holwe the perions ofthe - 
Godhead are dDifcerned one fron: another, Abe: otltincions by. 
labich Bones vifcerned from creatures, are thefe: Firl, that in one. 
bndiuided nature not multiplicd, there be thee perfons.Sccondly, » 
that Gond is. an euerlaling niind,Whiralyp,that Codtsthe createz. .. 

Fourthly, that Gop is in fhe worla andabouethe tuo2ld.2 nd Hfths » 

ip, that. od is. in all places, and pet conteincd -twithurno place, .. 
gu hefe fue.properties areinciventts Od only, and to no creature... 

$Cve perfons are diftutguiihed one from another, by double p2o2 
pertics inward € outivard. Whe mivard, areto beget, tobe borne, 
¢ fo proceeds, ZL be father atone begetteth the forne;the Conne oncly 

7 | | 
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PODMDAD OM RMR AY SS 

Trinitie Sunday. 

is boone of the father: thebolp Obhofk onely proceedeth from them 
| both. be outward properties are,fo fend, and fobefent:Dnlp the Wlefh 
| father-fendeth : the fonne and the bolp Obolt ave fent,but after ani bec 
| uers manner, he Sonne beeng fent,. fake bpon him mans naz anett 
| ture, wherein be toas made a facrifice. Zhe bolp Oholkis lent into te fy 

| | wens barts tokindlea neo light in thetr minds, Sain 
} | Whe fourth thing thatis tobe confivered in the pertens, isthe " shel 
Wi) Aworke of the Wrinitic. PereintstheruleofAuttintobeobferucy, © 
| Whe works of the Wrinttte (asin oufivard viel) arebnvenined: ae 
a: ‘hotwbeit, Suing the propertie of each perfon, Whe father createth, we tt 
a ea the foune createth,and the holy Obol createth, Whe father regenes sue : 

Wea ty rateth, the Sonne regenerateth, and the holy Shot regenerateth. st 
| ‘Wut the Father createth by the Sonne, and the holy Ohokk prefers | ork 
mn | neth the things created, Dhe Father cegenerateth inthe Sonne, Pistia 

a ‘by the bolp Oboff, | nas 

A NE i} _ Whe fifth thing tobich J fain twas tobe confinered inthe perfons, basi 
r | 18 the will: twhtch what one ttis, thele things following do declare, thi 
Cth) Firkk their workes pak and prelent.2. Whe commaundementes, tfvagn 
> i Wal 3. Lhe theeatnings and promiles of the latue.4.Z be promifes of f ah ca 
; Gofpsll. 5. Cramples: and-6. bis buparcialitie, and that be isno Chan 
c accopter of perfons, 2ll thefe things togither, teach, that Gon is plc twat 
2H RAMA THE angrp Loith finners, aud twill punt them ,and that. be will forgiue dom ct Gog 
b hal! the fine of atl thofe that fle to the Meviato2, andawe them euers i cen 
En a Jatting life, without bauing refpedt of any nation o3 people. hal th 
4 | Pow rematneth the ble, which ts manrfold. Firk therefore thele bithis i 
Pat Things twill frante our tudgement aright concerning God, Fo? we ich, Chai 
> an | yauk acknotvledge Don fo be fucha one, as he bath thetwed bimtelfe Me Die 
: | to be by bis tv02d € reco2d, according fo the verle: Beleene thon God Wane of Goa 
r that thing to be, Which he hath fhewed heis to thee Secondly, thefe Vaiblower 

3 things teach bs to bauca right opinion concerning the creatio Di boy king 
¢ which ts the tworke of the obole Wrinitic. Lhirdlp,to hauea ri GOR Noica 
D, Bpinion concerning the reparation of mankinde, which is allo the Littaatyy 

| iwarke of the tabole Drinitie,as is {atde afore. Fifthly, thefethings MAM Rtny 
infrutbs bolw fo call bpoit od aright. Fo2 tiuocationis tobe tual 

| Directed to this Ood alonc, which is the father, thefonne, andthe JOA of ty 
holy Oho. Strthly, thele things admonith vs foliue twarely and MW Motion 

| bolyly,as wn the fight of Cod. And thus munch concerning God and Pole 
| the Drinitic,all which things are batedy fet forth in'our Creeve, + whetbeig 

O 
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Trinitie Suuday. 
Of the fecond. 

Nieffe a man-be borne againe of water and the holy cholt, 
hecannot enter into the kingdome of God. @hisis the 

(econd botrine that J purpofed byon : JFo2 p betier onderftanding 
whereof, tivo things are tobe marked. Che fir is, Ww twohom chritt 
talketh:the other, what teas the occafton ofthis faying. Uibat ma- 
ner a.one he was toith whom Chit talked, the tert ihewweth. bee 
leas an honorable ¢€ a noble man: be was.a prince of the Jeiwes : be 
loas a phartfie,fuch a one as lined blameles accozting te the lave 
of PPorles. And the oecation twas this : Picodeinus came to Chilk 
by hight,and like aright pharifie, thought hintlelfe riahteoushyp 
beedes of the latw,by facrifices, and by keeptug of the Sabbothes. 
Uther ciore he wondzed that John (et outa wew doctrine cicerning: 
righteoufiies and baptifinte, which be bimfelfe being a dorto2 of the 
law, Wwasiqnozantof .. Chri therefore preucntetiy bis indacnient: 
With this laying: Unlefle a man be ba2ne againe, be canot enter ine 
to the kingdome of God. At thele two2d8 Picodemus isafonted, ¢. 
frith: Bow can a ina when he ts old be bo2ne agate? Zo whome 
Chk anfiwereth: Verily 'lay vntothee,exceptaman be borne 
againe of water and the fpirite, hee cannot enter into the kings 
dome of God, Bere Chritt Heweth that be meant not of the lethlyp- 
birth (according as Picodemus onderftoode him: ) but of the {pirt- 
fuall birth; tobich he proneth.to be needful by this,that our former. 
birthiswnrleane, That (fash be) which is barne of the fieth, is 
fleth, Shatie-to fay, iwbhattocuer ts borne tn this co2ruption of na- 
ture,ts Diicleat and giltic,and therfore not mete to recciue § king 
bome of God: Herennto he adverb the maner of regeneration. The 
wind bloweth where itlifteth, and thon heareft the noife of it, 
but thou knoweft not from whence it commeth,nor whether it: 
goeth, Soiscuery one thatis borne of the fpirit.g0hat ts to fay? 
ALike as fhe tind ts thew Girt felf whenit blowweth, albeit that no 
mas knotefrom tobence tt connneth,o2 whether it gocth: fo this 
fpirttuall regeneration ig made after a certaine feerete maner bpp 
power'ot the holp Ohott, which ther it is done, is percctucd by the 
neiw.motions of the neto man: | 
Polubert,to the intent tue may bnderffand thele ities, toc mutt 

marke theconuepances ¢ tnruments of this fpiritual birth, Firtk 
the 

. 1a 
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Trinitic Sunday, 

ing bone ancl, felethbp and by twithin hinlelfe the. motions of » 
Holy ahott:¢€ toater ts applyed outivardly as. a (eale of theinwarde 
reageneration,¢ a feftimoniall ef the grace of Chet beftowed.bpon 
Hint, SUhe effedes of this nctwc birthare feneinthe mind,in the afs 
fections, in the Wwil,¢in the outivard wo2kes..F 02 themindis lights 
ned twith the baghines of Oond: the affectionsare purgen: the witt 
ismade forlvard;and a nel obedionsée of all the polwersis beaun, 
15 2tefp, he that belecueth,is bo2neanelw. bear: “i 

SieM: 

the feeds of this birthis the wo2.of the gofpell , iobichis preached ef i 
by the botce of the mintfters.Sceonnly the boty qhot: tuboin the gene 
pacaching of the golpel ts effectual, andAwo2kethfaith,by which te ed 
sofh oene-credieto the uo2d.0f Cod, andalfoperfinade our flues hel 
that Oob ts at.one lwith bs for bis. fonnes fake, and therewwithall ats 
fereth our nature fo anety obeotence Zhiraiy,inhen thele benefits . 
are receiued by faitb,asit neretnte p.loileof the hart, the manbes | 

} 

' Of the third, 

{ : 
‘ $ Moyfeslifted vp the Serpent in the Defert, fomuftthe 
: f \% Sonne of man bee exalted, to theintent that. all that bez 
/ feene in him fhould not perifh , but haue hfe everlafting . Whe 
a. Tory of the letting bp of the lerpet inthe totldernes,isinthe fourth 
‘ booke of $poles, andthe fhoclfth «Chapter... beh figure Chk in nanallo dye 
: this place applpeth to. bis clon perfon,faping; Likeas Mofes lifted ments, hee | 
‘ vd the (erpentin the wildernes, his faptingof Chrikcontetneth ofand ban 
b many things. JFo2 frit fopenlp witnelleth,that the lain takethnot Fathers 
> Oi alway Mune. For fhe lato.coula take alvay finne, then Chork hav Nemat lis 
, not nerded fo hauc bene lacrificed fo purge finne.. Againe,ttthetos neue: for 
" eth tuhy Chit inas gine fobep Melsias.,¢ why thefonneof Gav Wale So 
c fale mans nature bpd him, F02-he was gine fo be liftes bp. bponp tl 
rs croftc,and that Mluation might by thatanpautes banpes tap whole. none 
r fug21d.1Selibes that, this fara hetucth that Cites kimanonnts: thi han 
| fpirttuatl ¢ cuerlafling. Doeoucr tt toasheth twhatenaner-ofriab-: they 

< froutites if is, fobereby luce itande before Cod, 02-boiv luc bemade Marrcams, 
= partakersofCh:tttes beatehites, that ts fo ivf ivben ine belaueont herefone : Chrift that toasltften bp, that is to fay, that byed-bpo the-altarafy, itt 
4 crofle, Latlofall here ts fot fmsthamolt (wets comfort; thateys rv 

Grace thereby We bane guifratice unto beguart » 4s ofteesD Oniaall thsant 
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Thefirft Sunday after Trinitie: 168 

sre’: fobhich thing the t6020 ofbntuerfalttie, all that beleene,oofp 
(hei. wet be therefo2e concetue qd hope of faluation, which is of 
fered fo all’ mori bp Jelus Ch2ttk, to toborte with the father and 
the holy @bott be Honour fo; cuer and euer, Aine. 

Tip tefe Sad afi T vinities. 

5S The Géfpel, Tobn.x. 

= Here was: a-certame rich man, which was 
i clothed in purple.and fine white, and fared 
deliciouflie enerie daye : And thete was a 
certayne begger, named Lazarus, whiche 
lay at his gate full of fores, defiring to be 

gies refrefhed with. the. crammes whiche fell 
an 9, trom: theriche mans boorde , and no man 

eee eat aue vito hym. Fhe. Dogs came allo and 
hys fores, And it fortuned thatthe begger dyed, and 

was carted by the Angels into. Abrahams bofome. 1he riche 
man alfo dyed). and: was buried: And! beeyiig in Hell-in tor- 
ments; hee lyftedivp-hys eyes’. and fawe Abraham a farre 
off.and: Lazarus imthys bofome, and hee cryed and: fayde =: 
FParherrAbraham hate mercie on me, and fende Lazarus, that 
heeimay dyp. the typpeof hys:fynger in water and coole my 
tongue; for f amr tormented in thys fambe.. ButAbraham 
fayde : Sonne, remember thatthowin thy lyfetyme receyued{t 
thy pleafiine, and contrarywife Lazarus receyued- payne : But 
nowe heels comfortedsiand thou art punillied: Beyonde- all: 
thyssibetweene! vs and'you, there is a great fpace fet, fo that 
they whichewoulde goe from:henceto you;.can not: neyther- 
may’ come from thence to-vs.. Then hee fayde :f pray thee 
therefore: Father, fende:-hym_to my Fathers. houfe (for | hane- 
fyne breéthren).tor to warne them, Jeaft they come alfo into 
this placeof torments: Abraham fayde vnto him: They haue: 
Moyiesand the Prophets, lenthemhearethem. And he fayde : 

i? Nay 

a 

BB) ee 
> 

’ 

ll 
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The firlt Sunday after Trinitiec. 
Nay Father Abraham, but if one come vnte. them from.the ea 
dead, they will repent. He fayde vnto him: If they heare. not jmagatt 
foyfes and the Prophetes, neyther will they beleeue, though ga (on 

| one rofe from death againe, Nor it | 
Hipp 

| The expofition of the text. "e s 
| | 5 Lah 

| yom the fir Sunday in Aduent bitherfa,bath bintet forththe 4 ; 
: dottrine concerning cucry feucrallarticle of our faith, Pow in 

Mt the Sundaies following onto the fir Sanday tn Aduent againe, } 
eh isintreatedof Chulkes mypzacles, and of the nature ¢ truce fruites Here was 

| of faith: and that to this intent, $ the truth of the Golpell might be andfine’ 
| confirniebby the bodrute of miracles, and that the doctrine of faith, baton at 

| and fhe fruites of the fame, mught firre bs bp to god works. Chik poye, 2, She 
1) feacheth of ged works, fue luapes. Jor fometiine be is contentea riches 4, {Zt 
; | tuith the oortrine alone, as wheirhe faith: Be pe mercifall, fall te Finthere pe ay repentance, bring forth fruites {worthy repentance, Andfometime —_ hyena 
a, | | he alledgeth bunfelfe fo2 an erample fo2 histo folletv, as twhen be thaneloes, 
ei i faith: Wearne of me, bycaufe J antvincche and lololy of hart, Dne tyrebe may ; tubile be popoundeth parables:as ofthe gud Kelvard, of the tenne tater 
d irgins of the fecde caltinto the ground, anpfuchothers, whereof Dvminerie mei thercts Tore inthe fortes of the Gofpell. Wnvanother tobtle he bs Teretoe let 
rae feth threatnings,as when be fapth: Creept pourrighteculnelle eps he banat : | crede the righteoufnefle of the Scrsbesand Pharifies, pe hall noe Checantey 
p | citter into. the kingdemeof heauen, Aifo. too be to pou Scribes, tnoode ty 
ra wbarelies, bipeciites,ec, ind noln and then he fetteth forth theres th bagi 
> oi luirds and penalites, toith necableeramples, hike as be vothinthis bs taken 
, Oofpell. Lo be thert, the Lode leaucth nothing brattempted, bate 
: tuberchy he map make bis otfciplesbent olive benefly. Duan bn c Jno let bs come totbhis dates Oofpell; the fume tehereofis, avon 
7 that Chu our Loo, by putting fo2th two evamples, difcouraneth Moca . 
5 bs from bnmercifulnete and crnelfic foluards p poze,andencous ty) tea 

rageth bs to pific, and to confantnes in {ufsering p mifertes of this nba life. for asbyp thzerample of prich alutton, be teacheth tobat pur mas 
ni ment rematneth fo2 the prinercifull; Soby p erample of pwr ‘tert Po Lazarus, he erbozteth fo pitice honelt life in the feare of Gon. abe there oe 

i bf hereof therefoze fhall be, that therich men tobicharemercilede Wena 
Colpards {dew neighbours, map behold agit tuere tn a fable, tobat ut 4 

purity Tay 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitle. 169 
punithinont they hall one bap abive, if thep amend not betimes, 
Anbdagatne, that the pore being godly and afflicted in this life, 
may (bp the evample of this po2e man Lasarug) raile bp thane 
felijes, and patiently tarrie fo2 their deliverance and bleed reff, if 
they continue in faith bnto their death, Whe places be the. 

t be defcreption of this Glutton, with the icflons thereof, 
2 be delcription of Lazarus, with the comfo2ts thereof. 
3 hedords laying : Lhey hane Moyplesandthe Pophets, 

. Of the firft, 
f Gaabagz was acertaine rich man, which was clothed in purple 

and fine white, {n this fir place are foure things to be mar- 
ked, which are. 1. A general rebuke of them that are cruell tothe 
pore. 2, The cauleot thpsrich mans damnation, be right ble of 
riches. 4. Zhe fate of the wicked mens foules after this life. 
Fir therefore when this Oluttonis damned, in ceneral are ail 

they repreuedthat are bard to the poze, ¢ tobich flowing in riches 
themfciues, are touched with no care of the poze: of which fo2t 
there be many in the iwozld. Zhis rebuke pertetneth to thole alfo, 
that netther iuith their counfelino2 with their fubiance do helps 
the minafterie of the Wwo2de, 02 the needie membersof the Church. 
TU herefoze let eneryp man adnile hisnlelfe well, and take earning 
bythe damnation of this Olntton,that be may learneto be wife. 
She caufe of this Oluttons damnation are not bis riches, ¢ the 

fineneffe of bisapparell, ¢ bis beinticfare, fo they had been meafus 
tably dled, asit appeareth by p Colpellittelfe. Jfo2 pw2e Lazarus 
inas taken dpinto therich Abzabams bofome, $02 if riches bad 
ben p efficient caufe ofdamnatis, Abzabam alfo bad ben Damned; 
Daud had been Danined ; and fo hadmany other kings ¢rich mer 
been Damned, Wut riches, and hono2 and fuch other things may be 
an occafto of damnation, namelp,ioben mé abule them to the vifho- 
tio2 of Ood, ¢ the contempt of their neiahbe:, to the maintenance 
of p2tde and Miperfluitic. but tbat were the canfes by this Olute 
fon twas Damned:Zb20c ho2rible faults, which are noted erp2eflelp 
in p tert. Df tobich the firtk toas flethty carelefnes, tobich had with 
tt thele eutls : that he repented not : that be bad no feeling of Cons 
ndgemet and to2ath: that be iwas fouched with no care 02 regard of 
bis duty. JFo2 flethip ere mee thefe thitias cotinnally going 

ol, with 

io 4 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie. 

saines of Weclats, Chanous, Gicars, Abbots. ge. po 
be 

: iwith it. Another fault, fo2 which this Glutton was damned, tung “n 
| rpot and furfetteng, by inbich both mens bodies andmtindes are o» st 
| ucrcharged, that they cannot thinke a tobit of the matters of they? a i 
| faluation. Zhe third fault for tubich the Clutton twas Dained, plats f 
| was the difocming of Lazarus, which thitig (uffictentlp bew2aieth aon 
| that he bad no faith. 3fo2 where as ts true faith, there canbe no crus psi 
| eltie towards the pwze and needic. Jfoz thele thee caulee twas the (yl Zr 

Gluttowdammned. After twwhote erample,manprunne dayly to atu, ppt 
| | redoantnation, which with thew riches do maintaine carelefnetle, wey riod 
nd furfetting, and dtifoaine of Chztls members, Wberefozc if we lake ba 
Wii tobe faucd, let bs amend betimes, and let batake hede that tocas cit 
at bufe not Gods gifts to our otonedeftruction. man 

| qn the third place it ts to be gathered by this erample,on the cons ppilecd 
trary part, tobat ts the true ble ofriches, tobich true ble confitteth fratngya 

i in thefe fourepoints, Gino (econtl 
a Zhe firft is, that we mploy part of our {udftance to the maintes wes, 
‘ | nance ofthe minierie, and this ble ts confirmed firlt bp the endof butareball 
Ch ai man. 3fo3 man twas: made, tothe end be ould acknotwledgeand ther mop! 
ae ih 4 i pratfe Gon. ibherefore the gads that he hath, ought tobetmploys Che foarth 
: | ed to this end. Secondly, this ble ts confirmed bp the conmraundes srt oft bpon 
: inét of Dob offentemes repeted, Jfo2 God commaundeth bs to hel areal cout, 
> Hi Rd the Church with our abilities. Pozconer,thishletsHablifhenbyp « — bihesamons 
, Ht cramples of godly kings and other holpment, tobe withen nothing Qimnetey act 
aint fo much, as with their riches to beautifie and maintaine p miniftes pou beaten 

, Aa ricof p wo2ld.W gant this firft and godly ble of riches,bo many of offen uth 
Pay fend ; among twhome be: Fir uch as conuert their riches to the os Map pu 
>) | verth2otwe of the mintferte, like as many Dirantsbaue done in fete matory 

| times pat, and de at this day. Secondly, fuch as plucke atvay the Coty flat 
F Church gwds,andkeepe them fo themfelucs. Lhirdly alfo fucheas tthe epar 
E: beffoine no part oftheir stone qmdes to the marntenante of thems heals 

¢ siftcric of the {v02d. Andmo2couer,fuch as by fute 02 other lewghts Chita 
z cetinto their bands the Church gods bnderanphoncl titles as. byalaty 

thouch they were mintitgrsof the Church, tebere as thep be 110 tn Watery 

better than aumbe dogs, which neither have done fernice fo the inte 

Church o2 common {oeale, 102 ever carido fernice, but are Nouths fingsare 

full bellies and dull beafts:toboncucrtheletle willbefaluten bythe toy, Aff 

* Wereente 
bp the 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie. 170 

he fecond and true latvfull dle ofrichesis, that toce implore 
parte of them to themaintenance and garnithing of the common 

weale wherein twcline. jfozcommon ioeales are the fotlourning 

places of the church; and therfoze tue olvethankfulncs ont ofhcm, 

although we thould receiue none other comumobitic by the. Again 

this bfe many offend: as fo2 crample, thole that pay not the right: 

full Zlributes, thofe that ratfe burightfnll Zributes: thefe that 

anploy not the Sributes to fhe maintenance of the comon Wweales: 
1But to riot and furfetting, and oftentimes to making tw2cngfull 
ivarres. 
Lhe third right and laivfull ble of riches te,that every ma Hould 

mainteine bis otone cftate honeftly toithout mgardthippe.A gaint 

{which ble offend. firlt they that twat alway thetr gods in Dainking, 

feattinig,andappareli to fumptuousfo2 their degre,as many doe. 
And fecondly alfo coustous men, which delight in their clon Altht- 

nes,and niaintetne not their eftate honefily as becommeth them, 

but are bafely appareled and feeds grofielp, when tn the mean lohtle 

their money lpethrufting and rotting i their coffers, 
he fourth true and latoful ble of riches ts, fhat ioe brito lv fome 

part of it ppon the pore, and fpeciaily bpon {uch asin their pouertre 

arealfo goaly. 3fo2 thisisthe chicfe caufetwbp Cod feudeth poore 

folkes amona bs, that be may make a prefe, whether Wwe wil folotw 

bis mercy accozding to Ch2ifkes commmandenient : We meretfullas 

pour beanentpfather wsmercifull. Waa this dle doc many alfo 

offend with thisrich glutton,  twhofe felotwes they hall bee one 

bap in puntihment,fo2 that they baue tn this world folotoct bim.as 

thetr matter incrucines tclwardsthenady, | 
Now folotveth the fourth thing iwbhtch F {aide ivas fo be confids- 

redin the erample of therich clutton : Pamely what ts the Kate of 

their foules that deparg out of this lefe twithout faith. jfo2 tobere as 
Chpift faith, that the rity glutton lifting vp bis cyes in hell, fav a+ 
beahama far of, ¢ defired » Lazarus might dip the cop of bis finger 

in water fo cole bis tongue: be painteth oufatable, whichrep2e- 
fenteth 9 fate of wicked més foulesafter their death: wherin thele 

thingsare noted: Firll,the ercarding great tozment,¢ the contirual 

{pope of fconfcience.2, Whe remebance of this crucify tobich he 
had erecuted bpd them p werein miferie.3 AZ heir delire fo be rele- 
ued by the belp of thofe to fobs they had bin bumerciful in thts life. 

Bt. 4. a0 hat 

. boul 
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The firft Sunday after T rinitie. 
4. Dhat there Hall beno endoftheirfozments, ¢ that it isin baine chi 
foz thent to {we fo2 any eafement of thew paines. 302 lke twhat tO 
our i020 fo2 our capacities fate patnteth out bp way of chmunicas pots 
tion betivene the glutton and iLasarus:that dtd the glutton feeie in ff 
bis olune confcience, which the Lo2d( who knotveth al things)coule pent 
not be tqno2ant of. Let this punif}ment of bngodlsnes therefoze al- put fa 
lure bs to earnelt repentance, that we be not put to torments iwhes cheat 
ther toe twill 02 10. : eqn ad 

Of the Second, foe 
Fou 

Nd there was a certaine begger named Lazarus,which lay enn hi 
A at his gate ful of fores,defiring to be fatisfied of the crams totem bo 

| that fell from the rich mans table, & no man gaue vnto him. gn tonbndea 
: this eramplo of iLasarus are many things tobe obferucd, tobereby fifty 

a foe may receiue both inftruction and comfort, Gnas. 
Firlk hereis confirmed the fermon of Peter, tho faith, $ iadge- th ae 

? ment beginneth atthe houle ofthe 020. Jfo2 God punitheth bis Gunn 
( olvne in thts life, that they may asit twere With a batdle bee kepte death det 
P Within the boundes of their ductie. JFo2 fall things Houlpbhappen reat Han 

to thomas they toould toith, thep would be made Beunken withthe ebiparee 
C profperous fucceffe of things, and fal from qodlines to Dngodlines. tichanenet 
‘ Whereupon Woiles fpeaking of the Fetucs,faid': Whe people fate ‘Biro 
P dolwne ts cafe andd2tnk,androfke agame fo play: that ts tolay,thep fete 

fell to inolatric,and other heinous offences. WU herfore let bs beare hamsbofa 
b in nvinde the faping of Paule -,Cor.11.Wdibhen tocare tudes, (that tren 
Pay is to fay afflicted, ) ive are chatkefed of the 1o2b, that te Houlve not hid n He 

> i be Damned with this wold, Wherforelet bs haucan epe to Cods mri 

fatherly mind as often. as tee be hardly dealt Wwithal in thistife,and tien an 
. taking warning by our crofie, let bs feare Ood, leading a godly and bin wm 

; blamclefic life, eg 
» Agatne,by this erample of Lazarus tree aretaught, that they hea 

‘ are not all tozetched before Cod, twhich are cc onder fote tn ths th UNA ty 

twozld,no2 ontheotber fide,allin Cons fancur , that fenre happte Po Mt 

and bleffed in this life. Lazarus was happy tir this life , but Be was a 

in fauour with God. Whe qlutton twas pappie ire this tooglbe? but hin mit 

he twas in Gods difpleatlure, Tethat iors the caufe > Lasarns feared one the 

@od though a ttucly fatthibut the alutton fearsanet Cod , but . the deg 
was boids of faith, | it fain 

Thirdly, M tn 2, 
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Thefirft Sunday after T rinitie. 171 

Thirdly, wwe {ee im Wasarusan erample of Gods prouidence. He 

lieth defpifens difoained. Wut whe he lay without all comfort, the 

Dots came and licked his. forces, Thereby is fignified, that God 

fuffereth not the godly tobe fo ouerp2eficd twith mifertes, but that 

he intermedieth comfort with thetr fo2rolwes. Ffo2 there is no poubt 

but it came fo palle by Dons pronidence, thatthe dogs came and 

licken the fozes of Lasarus;to theareater danmationof the Olut- 

ton and hishouthold. Jor the memie followed the wickedrictle of 

fhetr matfter:fo2 thetert faith, An’ noman gauc duto hint. 

Fourthly, let bs marke here the cominon lot of the godly ¢ tne 

godly. Lhe Glutton dieth, and Lasarus dteth. Death ts common 

fothembath, but not the falling out of their death. Jfo2 the Clut- 

tonby death patted to miferte:but Lazarus affetned fo feltcific: 

Fiftbly, bere isto be markedin WLasarus, the minifertc of the 

Angels. Hhe Glutton defpifed Lazarus while he twas altue ; but 
the Angels carted bp-his foule tuben he was dead. He that was de- 

{pifed tn bis life, twas regarded and benozed of Oods Anaels tn bis 

Death. Meither hapneth this in Lasarusalone ; but that twhtch we 

readeof him, is common to all the godly. Jfo2 as the foules of the 

godly areregardenof God: foaretheycarried by the Angelsinto 

the bauenof faluation andbliffulnedfe. 
Sirthly, tn the erample ofiasarus, Wwe fee tobat isthe fate of 

the godly mens foules after this life. Lasarus ts carted into Ab2a- 

hams bofome. Wibat is Abrahams bofomeiLike as Abraham was 
therefore callen p father ofthe faithfull,bycaufe that with bun twas 
laid bp the couenant of eternal life,the which be keeping tn faithful 
cultodie,deliuercd(astt wwerefrom hand to hand) firll onto bis lun 
childzen, and afterward fo all nations:and that they are called bys 
chilozenas many as are betres of the fame promile, So after death 
they are (aia tobe gathered into bis bofome,bycaute they recepue p 
fruite of the fame faith with him. 3fo2 like asa mans fonnes when 
they come home togither at nightfrd their datly labo2,are cherithed 
agit werein their Fathers bofom:So the godly (after their trauels 
taken wm this life)are after death gathered togither into blifful reff, 
ivbere they are tell at eafe ¢ in happy cafe, bntill the rifingagaine 
ofthe dead, Whisbofome of Abraham ts called alfo Paradtle, ag i 
that faping of Ch2tt to the theefe: Whis dap thalt thou be with 

mie itt Waradile ; twbhere (according fo the pPfalme) is abuns 
2. tit, Dance 

. 1M | 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie. 

fuch anfinere recepued be in bis oloneconfecience, 
_Seuenthly, bebold in dasarus, the image ofthe Church inthys 

iife. Jfo2 tt is afflicted, andtt is Defpifenof the mightic and riche 
men of Chis {wo2ld, 

Of the third, 
luae haue Moyfes and the Prophets, let them heare them, 

. Whistsa bery tucighty admonithment and exceeding bebafes 
rull: for by.this faptig many are Danined, 

SFUrtl, every one ts Danmed thatrecepueth not Woypfes andthe 
}P2ophets, sfo2 thefeare giuen of Dod, to leade bute God, and to 
{hete the tay of faluation, be therefore. that recepueth them not, 
abtoeth tn bis panmation. 

Secondly, they are dammed that recepue them, but pet fet more 
by mens traditions, and rather frame their life after mens come 
maundements than after Oods conunaundements, notwithitan: 
ding Oads charge qtuen openly.to the contrary. Fo2 thus laithbe 
in Feremte.Cap.20.cHalke pe in mp Katutes,and not in the com: 
niaundentents of pour fathers, 
Whiroty,are Damned heere Pope Oregozie, the Anabapfitks,and 

ofper Cuthuftats, which loke fo2 new reuelations from beauen, 
And give moze credifefo fhe firnesof afrantike and melancholicke 
boatne, than fo the beauenly bopee, o2 rather forlake and btterly 
caft aluay the tuo2d0f God. 

Fourthly, toe learne hereby fo make much of p doctrine of Boys 
fes, the Dophets, and Apolies, twhich till be clanternefo2 bs fo 
eferiall faluation, fo we follotue the light thercof, $fo2 the toozlde 
bath not a mo2e precious trealure than Gods tod, Daninays 
nralic ntore account of this, thanofthe fil gold. Choouch this, 
Lazarus (obo loas pm2rein the tuo2ld). twas rich before God. iy 
this did Job ratte bp huntelfe tn {he mtoét of his mifertes, Wiheree 
foge right dierebreth2en, lef bs alfo loue Gods word, If bs affure 

our 

| tS 
Daree of top bybeholaing of God and cuerlafting pleafures tn bys at 
right hand, Wo be betefe : Wlelled are thepthat dietn the Lozde,by- : chon | eaule they Hallbe cuermoze twith Ood, ¢thall entop endlefte toy, n) bt 

| ANDAs conterting the conmmuntcation of Abraham and the “ | Olutton, itisto be knotwen that thefe things bappencod fpiritual- a} 
: lie. fo: (o houqhtthe Glutton with hinlel fein histozments, and Vp 
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The ii. Sunday after Trinitie. 172 

our felues that thatisthe inftrument twberby is offred bnto bs the 
prectoutt of all treatures Jefus Chzitf, and by bun euerlatting life, 
whichour heauenly father graunt bute bs by p fante Fetus Ch, 

fo whombe hono2 and glo2y fo2 ever and cucr. Amen, 

Upon thei: Sunday after T rinitie- 

| The Gofpel, Luke, xuis, 

Be rtaine man ordeined a great Supper, 

wet) S ike id bade many, and {ent hisferuant at 

f \ee Supper time j’ ‘to fay to them that were 

bidden: tome, for all thingesarenowe 

ready. “And theyall at once began to 

make excufe, The firft faide vnto him; 1 

(Gael haueboughtaFarme, and I mutt needs 

>» goeand {ee it,I pray thee haue'me excus 

®- (ed) And another faide, Thaue bought 

fiue yoke of Oxen, and I wilfgoe to proone them’; Ipray thee 

haue me éxcufed. And another faidé?I have inaried a wife, and 

therefore I cannot come, And the feruant returned & brought 

his mafter word againe thereof, Then was the good man of the 

houfe difpleafed,and {aide to his feruant: Goe out quic kly into 

the ftreetes and quarters of the Citie, and bring in hether.the 

oore and feeble, and the halte, and blinde. And the feruante 

aide: Lord itis done 2s thou halt commandeéd,and yet there ts 

roome! And the Lord faide vnto the fernant , Goe out into the 

hie waies and hédges,and compell them to come in, that my 

houfe maybe filled . For] fay vnto you,that none of thefe men 
which wete bidden {hall tafte of my Supper. 

The Expofition-of theT ext, 

he as the lak Qundap tt twas fhetwed tn the Blufts that the 

f contempt ofa mansneighbo2 is hinderance to faluation:fo in 

this qofpell tue are taught another let which ts tobe thunned, 

thatis to tit,that tw fet not moze by our olwne pottetfions, 

affaires, t by p care of worldly matters,the by the qofpel of Chk, 

G2 Pive (uffer wot car. feltecs to be letted andbubied with the cam 
P tty, mondrtices 

: Mt 
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The 1i.Sunday after Tirinitie. 

movifics and plealures of his uazta, that toe come not fo this tp: 

pleafants 

asf 

per. bitte Witch Wwe are binder by the preaching of the gofpel, Mow int 

the occafea of this parable, wasa certame pharifies talkeat a feat anal 
| fo twyich Ch wk was bioden. jfor tuben Chat had declaren , that a 
| fiich a3 are ltberall fo the pore, fhalbe rewarded in the refurrecion cnc 
| ofthe rinhteous,the pharifie intending £0 fmthe Ch2t in his words ft 

| (aide: Bleiled ts he that eateth biead in fhe hihaveink of Cod. Mot: ome 8 
Withfanding fo2 as much as Chae fat p ouerthiwarte conditions man a 

| aid froivard inclination of his pPbharificsand of the reft of this Zee ppt 
{wilh nation: be put fo2th this parable, toberin be painteth out both ls 
the tu reieding ofthe Jetwes,¢ thefree recetuing of the Gentiles, Lape, 
Che dif ¢ond of twhich parable is,p Ine hould not uffer p tranfis ufos TMS 
tory thingsof this life,tobe.a hinderance pnto bs fo2 comming too pesaid me 
the beauenly (upper, thereunto tucare bioden by the Gofpell. Thele 

i he places are foure, bout en 
|. 1. Whe greatnes of Gods mercy ispoyntedout in this Sup rhe 

per. theaelpela 
‘ 2 Whe snthankfulnesofthe twwazgld is notedin thole that refute Inet 
4 fo come when they are called, ae eet 
, 3 Mfbiscompulfion,botw he compelleth,and by tohont, toutanea 

4 Atheatentng of puntihment to them that resetue not the i beraute thy 
‘ Hi golpel. hinas. Foye 

) | ban Cotes 
i Of the fyrft. ie mete ofa 

| | Mfredehauy 
‘ | He grea Oods mercy ts toivardes mankinde, tf 6. cnivent aN a fan 
4 bp many p2ooues. Ffo2 not onely Gods iv020, but alfo. Gods bonttayep 

erreding great bencfifes totwardes the twbole tuozld (¢ fpectally fos iluwabyth 
’ twardes Chritts Church) beare witnes of Gods onfpeakeable mer? Hew yy 
; cies. be earth (fatth Dauid)is full ofthe LLozde.mercte.Zhe grea oly 
r teft proofe of thts mercie 6 the giuing of pis Senne,to redeeme the Honey 

; fwo2ld D2otoned in biter miferp,and that bp bis beath and pamis, fo + Mioatethat 
the intent that men being deltnered from thismtiferie; houlnbe ree any other 
warded with cuerlatting life, which es called hore the great fuppet, fOlpell, thy 
andtn Mathetw themartage of the lhing, buto twhtoh great Supper Checire 
mien are called of gods mere mercic,fo the tntent thep may be filled Wnt 
at it twith (pirituall oainties cuerlatting. vie ce Ngati 
Polobett, tothe intent the aelicates of this, fuppersnayp bethe Lo 
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The ii.Sunday after Trinitie. 173 
pleafanter bnito bs: J ivill (et out feuerally one by one, the circum 
ances that are nofedtnthetert , and het what tnftrucionand 
arngnilyate nf ts fo be learned by ech of them, 
a he fick ctrcuinitance therof to be conffdered ti this Supper, ts 

concerning binthat btiaveth vs bnto tt. JFo2 thereupon f Jangeth the 
eftunation of f.0U ho ts it thet that prepareth this Supper? Ys té 
fomte worldly 1 BING? flo. Wet were thatkina tworthy fo bee muche 
mtade of for His liberalitic,¢ to be papled fo2 his inercy, that tuould 
prepare a princely fealk ropa'ly furnithen, for miferable and poze 
foules.WCiho ts tt thenz Zt ts God our heauenly Father.the od of 
ILo2d6, and king ofkings,twho onlp isrich,t wel fo2ed twith delt- 
cafes’ Dhis civcuinkance is a mot cutdent teltinionte of coeds amds 
hes and mercy. 

Whelecond circumfance is,that Godbherethe mayiter of the 
houfe,brodeth quetts to fupper.Wndivhat is ment bythe name of 
Supper? he berp Oolpel ¢ al thole things which arc toyned ivith 
the qofpel:asts falnation and eternall life,Se hotwe arcat mercie 
thineth forth bere, that is fhe reafon ofthe ferming of tf for Caihyp 
are thefe fo qreat qmd things called a fupperzSurely itis not sone 
without areat caules,of which naber there be three cheefe. Lhe firfE 
is,becaule the gotpel promifeth euerlatting toy and endicile good 
things. Jfo2 as the fupper ts (et before men in thelatter ende of the 
dap: fo the gwd things tobich the gofpell offereth, (hal of the mere 
mercy of cod) be qtuenin reward fo the beleuers after thatthep tt 
Diftrefle hauc outiwo2rhe themanifold labours of this life. Whe fecod 
caute ts,fo2 thatlike as the eucning (which is the time that mé are 
{yonf to prepare for fupper )is the end ofthe day: fo the age tn tobich 
all nent bp the nveterte of preaching, are bidden to repatte of the 
heaucitlp fupper,ts of fhe lakage.w he tiwodcauleis, for that the 
gofpeltsthelak botce of Oodis the two2lde, after which there 1s 
noneotherfobelooked for : urliketwile as the Supper ts the latte 
micate that is {ef before mien itt the dap. Ffo2 there hall neuer found 
any ofher voice of gos from beauen,but this felfe fame boice of the 
gofpell, hal found onto the lat day of tudgement, 
ahe ctrcumfEance isin this tv02d Great , by twhich ts conmien:z 

ded bufo bs fhe richnefle of Gods mercy. FJFo2 God biddeth not x 
Witte 02 fivs,o2 a tworfeman o2 tivo bono thes fupper:but be biodeth 
the toole tv? lo, Be oucrCatppe 4 not the poze, be negleceth os p 

Gy rie 

ball il 
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The1i.Sunday after Trinitie. * 
rich men,be (hutteth not out the gentlemen, he keepeth not p cour: 
trey folke no2 the totunfinen fioni bis featk: be boldeth no fco2ne of 
the little ones: nifvatneth not tye great ones: all men toithout ez 
ception that are difperted thzouch the tobole mold, biddeth pee to 
thas great fupper.jfo2 the tert twitneticth,both p tis agqreat (ups 
per,and that many are biden. | 
Wie fourth circumftance ts fhe manner of bis bidding. Whe 

mianer ts erp2efied in thele fwone8; And he fent his feruant at the 
houre of Supper, to fay vnto them that were bidden, Hereby 
éhename of a Ceruant, ts meant the Pophetes , Apofkles, and all 
gonlyteachers, tubome Ood hath (ent fromthe begenning of the 
{uorld fo bit qrieltes to the Supper. Wo this Supper td Cod hin 
felfe bit the Batrtarke Poe, ebcing bioden, bade therefkof the 
{world in Dons ade. Afterward toben the wozld though tt olone 
pnthankfulnes twas pertihed tn the floud: Ababam wasby Cots 
alwne mouth bisvento this {upper After twbich time, oben fhe mas 
lice ofthe two2ld was tnereafed bponthe carth; God chofe one pec 
liar people, among tobont be often times ratled bp P20pbhets , that 
bade queltes to thts fupper. And theanaker of the houle continued 
infodsing, bntil befent hes olwne fonne our 102d Fetus Chew, 
{whom thofe that twere bioden hanged bponthe crofle. Andbhe being 
raifed againe from death ent out bis Apolttes into p lwhole wozla, 
fo bid ali nations fo this moft aclicate Supper. Cnt 
Whe fifth circumfFance ts the houre of the Supper. Cithatts this 

houre? Ze es the tee ofgrace, andthetime ofglo2zp. Whe funeof 
race, ts the tune tuberin is preached puto men the liberalttte and 
snercifulnes of the matter of the houfe: tohich tuners deutded wife 
fhe partes: Junto promile, performance, and the tume that hath fols 
igtwed the performance. Whe tune of promtfe wasfrom Adam bnito 
the birth of Chrit, alto foure thoufand pere . Dhen twas p tans 
of perfozmance, Durbng all the tubile that Chiff twas conuertante 
bere dporearth int the fichh,¢ p2eached,¢ offredhimlelfe the pice of 
ccdentptton,fo2 them that were bivoe fo this fupper-Bhe tune that 
follohsen the perfozmance,ts theicefm2th from the fendmg of p apo 
Ties inte the bole world, buttll the Dap of tudgement: in which 
fine iwealfobe, avid arc biddent to this Supper by the voice of 
fhe Sintffers of Gods tworde. Shetime of glorp in cfcrnifte, 
Cut hen tue hal Gf doton in the heauelyp glozy not onelp with Abas 
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The {eeond Sunday after Trinitie. 174 
hawt and Ffaac, but allo twiih Gov the Father, God the Somes 
and ©Oodthe holp Oho: and Mail envey cucrlafting mirth and 
gladneffein Chott ¥efu our 1520, 
Whe firth crcumilance isthe maner of the bidding: Come (faith 

he) for alithings are ready. @hat isto fape-(as iwe fer in the bide 
bing of John Waptel and Chik) iepent,andbelecue the Colpell, 
fo the kuigvonte of beaucn ts af hand. Ihis bisdina reaniretty re- 
pentance, that ws to twit, analteratton of the former life, that Loc 
fhould depart from entll and do qad: and if requircth faith, that ts 
fo wif; that we fhounld belaue that this Supper ts (et on the Gable 
fo2 bs : not in refpect of our deferutna, but of mere mercy, fo2 the 
fonnes fake, tohome God hath qiuen buto vs, fo be our woiledvome, - 
righteoutnefic, fancification,andredemption, Foz with thele atfts 
(andasif foere garments ofthe Sonne of God) mutt we enter in- 
tothe Supper of euerlafting life. Ffo2 Chit by bis twwifenome re- 
fornicth our minds: twith bis rightcoufnelfe be desketh bs when 
iuebelecne on bi: with bis fanaification o2 balowwing, be clenfeth 
bs:andat length he recetueth bs into his parlo2 where (hall be pers 
peftuail redemption,qlo2p,and bappineffc. And thus much concer: 
ming the fir ft place, wherein ts fet out bnto bs the mercpfulnefte of 
Ood, which is from generation tu generation bpon all that feare 
bim,as the birginour Lods mother fingeth, 

Of the fecond, . 

‘Vt all began with one confent to excufe themfelues. £03 
tixep refulod fo come to this beauenlpy Supper. sFo2 as the 

(wine makes moze account of p mire toberin be beraieth himfelfe, 
fthait of gold and p2retions ffenes: enen fo men that are tweltercd in 
fyeir otone filthinette, hun the qodlineffe of fo qreat afupper. Gn 
inbich thing tho eutlsare to be lamented: the miferie of mankind; 
their erceeding great butbankefulnefe; and their co2rupt tudacs 
ment. Co hesniferte ts, that men being ouerp2reffed with finfulnetts 
and curfe, to not onlpnofas about to turnde themfelucs out of fa 
great niifchieucs: but alfo are cucn delighted twith the fithinette, 
So farre are they from feking redzefe, And this is that Chik 
fpealieth of; JRo man cometh fo me, faue be tobome my father 
dzaluctiy, 

Lhe. 

7 | i 
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The fecond Sunday after T rinitte. 

leucth, 

Lath 9 
The bnthankefulnede, that men being biodenfo afre Supper, 

thatis to twit, to free delinerance from firme, from Gods tw2ath, ‘ns 
frowt the curfe of the latwe,from beil,and from p deutll : fo fo2nines oe 
nelle of firines, fo Gods fauour, to righteoutnes,to heauen, fo God i vt 
bintfelfe, to liue bleffedlp with him fo2 eucrmoze : do noftorthfan: i i 
Ding refule to come, Wibo is able to belwatle this bnthankefulnetle mt ah 
fufficientlyp 2 Dhe corrupt tudgement ts, that men fet mozeby trans ww 
fito2te qods, than by euerlafting gwds:by a fev, than by many: by si 
brittle, than by durable; by earthly, than by beartenly : by things ; ri 

| that maintaine this life fo2 a fmatl time, than by things that matn- . 4 
| faine both foule and body tn everlaffing life. Ys be not counted fo- ‘ hi 
| lil that p2eferreth clay before gold 2 Mes (urelp moft folith, as one . mi 

that caniudge nothing aright. uch moze folith ts be, peafarre by ai 
out of meafure molt foleof all, that peeferreth neath before tpfe, OM 

| fine before righteoufnes, bell before Deauen, the deutll before ipa 

5 a od (and to be bziefe) innumerable eutls before mmumerable god wisi 
iit) things.Iet bs acknotwlenge this our moft corrupt indgement, and ot 
5 men ict bs pray fo haucour minds refozmed with neiw light, that te i hei 
aril) nay rightly onderfEand what things are gwd indeede : and opderly oo a 
¢ onl Defire the things that wwe indgeartaht of : and perfener fothecndin " ua 
> fecking thofe things tobich toe aznerly defire. met 
‘ ii Solu that we hauc fpoken thus much in qenerall concerning the nerf 
: great miferte of mankind, the erceeding duthankfulnefle andmott — 

" corrupt iudgemet of men: Let bslwke bpon the tert, which contts ee 

‘ nueth the fund2y maners of thetr crcules, sFirkk faith: And al be- | Mam 2 

| gan with one cofent to excufe thefelues. What ts tu fay, the areas aga 

F feff part of this tvozlo being thanklefle, held fcozne of the benefite p Wp tothe 
was offered freely. The firit therfore faid;I haue bought a farme, Deas 

; aud[ muftneedes go fee it, I pray thee haue me excufed. Bere Rega 

z is Defcribed the firft kind of men » ercufe themfelues, Cinder fobich ie 

r kind are all (hey confeined, which trufting fo their olun power, res Bb 

fufe to come to this ropallfupper. Wet is nef potver the efficient « An 
caule of this ercufe : but only an occafion inthote thigh acknoiw ida i 
ledge not their potwer fo come of Dod, but leane dnfo thetr otvn pu- tg fo th 
iffance,that is fo twit, to a {ratte of rede. $02 then finne, death, bel, se 
and the veuili alfaulf:mans power auaileth not:fo2 in this cale the ‘e Uitk 

; power of God only auaileth, namelp Charttes gofpell, which Paul * Bul af 
defineth fo be the potwer of God fo fhe faluation of enery one p bes Maite af 
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The is.Sunday after Trinitie. 17 
leoueth, Mnd that polver and poffeflion of tanosis not the efficient. 
caute of refuting to come to this'aeinty fupper,eramples thew. Da- 
utd iwas of polwer,and had: great lands, Pero alfo- was of power , € 
bad lands.Df tobich tivo, the firlt being binden to } mariage, came: 
the other refuled . Gby for WBecaufe the one dled his power to tle 
glory of Cod: the other abuledit to bis otune deftrucion. $02 being 
beceiued by if, be refuted to come to thie {upper ... Pere therefore we 
are abmoni(hed fo ble our lands twel,that they be not a bonderance 
bnito bs fo2 comming the heauenly fupper.3 omitte eramples, 
And another faid:1 haue bought fue yoke of oxen, and I goe 

to trie them, pray thee haue me excufed, Were is delcribeda {cs 
cond kmd of men that excule themfclues that they cannot come ta 
thislupper. Cinder this kinde are conteined the rich men of this 
iwo2ld.dabhp2 Are riches the efficient caufe of this refu fall? Qo Cures 
ly. abzabam tas rich: and the glutton of home Wwe beard of late 
Wwasrich: But Ababam was not letted by his riches: $02 be made. 
nove acesunt of this (upper, then of bisearthlpriches . Contrari- 
tuile the glutton was dunken.and fotten in bis riches, andtherfore 
refuted fo come, Foz whenriches are tn euill mens hands,they are 
as abate, tobereby thep being inticed, are caught and killed. Z bers 
fore Chef fatth thep be thoes, and be anoucheth tt to tea harde ntatter for a rich mantobe able to enter into the kingvome of heas 
uci, Dhe phtlofopher Wlato laid right: Chat rithes tocre blinde. 
without wifoome,and that thepare harp fahtes when they foloiv- 
inifdome. So may twe alfo fap, that riches atetho2nes without gods. 
lincs,and Chat they are rofes.tuben thep follow goplines , 302 the: godly with their vaches(as tt ere With certeine rofes)Dce beantife. 
the nuniferp,the coynnmort taeale,an’ their otwne beules. Wi botces 
uct Chen bath the richesof this twold;let him indenour that godli- Kies and charitic may be the goueriozs of them,as Wwe fe st twas it: 
the holy patrrarkes, and kings,and many other Koolp ¢ help men. 
And the third faid:I haue maried’a wife, & therfore I cannot: 

come, ere tsdelcribed the thirdekinve of men, that refufe to come fo this Supper, Tnvder tohich kinde are conttetned all thote twhich betig giueto the pleatures of this World, pafte not fo2 P gol: pel of Ci2e he marping ofa twifeis not of it (elfe either cuill, 02 the caufeofrefiufal:but onelp an occafid onto foinemen that mifute: the gifte o& Gov, Abraham had a lwife,and fo hap MAY godly men> 
Wha 
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Theii. Sunday after T rinitie. ei 
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tho notinithtanving did not therefore refulefo obey the gofpell, Sang 
CUA herfore let maried.couples endevour to haue Ch2k toith them, til ea 

| and let them betware that they take not occafion efeutll at p which rots! 
| is god. Wetberto we haue beard of thzeokinbdesofmien that ercule anit 

bit themfeines fo2 comming at this fupper toben they arebioden. And bp at 
Pht il by thefe we may onderitandall things that binder men from barks | 
Wh ning tothe Gofpell. 

We Of the third. 
a We feruant returning home, brought thomatter ofthe honfe 

1 a: {v020 inbat anfivere fhep mnade:and being fent fo2th agame, 
{oben be had gathered together agreat number of pooze folke and 
cripples, be ts comntanded fo compell mentocomein ,. the boule 

| | of bis feat may be filled. 41 thiscompulfionts fet fo2th onto bs a 

| finaular comfort, for Ood not onelyp promufeth, net onely bidveth, 

Wal i10t onelp commandeth:but be alfoinfozceth and compelleth folke 
Wa to come m1 to his fupper. 1ut bow compellethhe 2 Surely many 

abi ty {waics: Parentes and houtholders Mall compel their houthold,and 
| | by fainiliar nurture and alue accuffome thent fo heare Chak , and 
Wave to liue after a godly and berfuous manner. Perupon ts that taping 

| of Paul:iBzing bp pour childzen inthbelaty and feareof thedLo0e. 
C/A H Whe macittrate thal liketwrle compell bis (ubtectesby gwd latwese 

ordinances, by erample,and by taking alvay of welatrie. keas 
Csechias and Wheodoliusdid, who toke atuay the wnttramentes of 

av ton ivolatric, Wut of al mentt belongeth cheefly to the mnalters of the 
Ta {vo2d to compell folke by thesatning and rebuking them: as toes 

iki reade that Ch2itt, the prophets, andthe apoltles div. 

Of the fourth, 
One of thofe men that were bidden,and refufed to come, 

N (hall raft of my fupper. hat ts tofap: Al the aefpifers of the 
gofpell hall be fhutoutfrom eucrlatting life. S02 the to2ath of goo 
abideth bpon all that beleene not inthe tonne. Whisis the cffece of 
the fourth place, | eas 

Wolvbeit this bates cofpell ferueth to thoee bles. Zhe firlis that hy ! ay 

{usping thoouchly the qreatneffe of Oons mercy, twefhouldaent = © S80) 
hin thankes by Zefus Chu. WHhefecondis, thativeHhouldbes = + 
iware, that we withpaiwe not sur (eluesfromobebdtence of the sols 

pe 
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Thé third Sunday afterT rinitie. 176 

pell Onder to pretence. Whe third ts, that Wwe be not nuseled by the 
eraniple of men of power, richinen, and belupfuocus men, and fo 
fall beadloviginto dettruction : butrather that we cndcucur by alt 
ulraines Wwe can, tobe conucicd into this beaucnip fupper, bp our 
2020 Jefus Chrill,to whome lorth the father andthe holp Chofk, 
be hano2 and glozte tyo2|d twithbout end, Amen, 

V ppon the third Sunday after 
Trinitie. 

The Gofpelt,, Luke.xv, 

23\Hen came ynto him, all the Publicans and 
finners for to hearehim :; And the Pharifeis pete : : = iB @ysaiand Scribes murmured, faying : He recey- 

<a ueth finners, and eateth with them, But % { 

J ’ it 
~ 

‘ | V r 
m4 4 

mT EIN . | 
sihe put foorth this parable yntothem, fay- 

Ey ae ing: What man among you having an hun- 
= y #4) \idred fheepe (if hee lofeone of them) doth 

o 4% = ! SSSJnot leaue ninetie and nine in the wylder- 
nefle, and goeth after that. which is loft, yntill hee fynde it ? 
And when he hath-founde it, he layeth it on hysfhoulders with 
toy. And as foone as he commeth home, he calleth togither 
his louers and neighoonEs faying ynto them: Reioyce with 
me,for I haue founde my fheepe which was loft. I fay vnto you, 
that lykewyfe ioy fhall be in heaven ouer one finner that re- 
penteth, more than ouer ninetie and nine iuit perfons, which 
neede no repentance. Either what woman hauing ten groates, 
(if fhe lofe one) doth not light a candle, and fweepe the houfe 
and feeke diligently till the finde it ? And when he hath founde 
it, fhe calleth hir loners and hir neighbours together, faying ; 
Reioyce with me,for I haue round the grote which I loft, Like- 
wife I {ay vuto you, fhall there be ioy in the prefence of the 
Angels of God, ouer one finner thatrepenteth, 

The 

| 
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Thethird Sunday after 7'rinitie. 
yet kit 

The expofition of the text. app galt 

| Te occafion of this vaies Gofpell is this: Foratmuch as the i att 
| gabdneffc of our i020 twas fo great that be oifpained no man gt 
| ivere he newer fo miferable, 02 never fo great afinner, but rather refed 

i allured allmenbnto him , accogding to this faping: Match. xi, at He 
Wy Come bute me all pe that labour and are lopen,and J twill refrethe crits 

| pou. FE came fo pafle,that § berp Publicans,knowingofthysmers  — * _atefine 
| cy € gadnefic of Chik, came fo hum: that they might be partakers yet inet 
i of the grace that twas offered moft frely andbountifully toall mé. poof 

HWA And therefore would Chzi not only comfozt them with wo2deg, rel 3 
Hey but allo with deedes, and toith keeping company twith the, Wheres ae, ad 
| fore oben any of thembade binifo a meales meate, be cameand dno ifcale, 

| | “ite tetth them: and that to this end, that be might winne themto Thefts 
a Ti Dod the Father, that is tofay, might turne them from thop2 molt tathe Deu 
va ad naughite ates, onto true and healthful repentance ; tothe intent ther bars, 
P | Chatbetng quit from the gilt of curfeonetie, they might be made the daubliat 
c Hi | | Hetresof efernall life thooughZefus Chik, Whe Wharifies mars fommuch, at 
ome il King this boing of Chzilts, as they twere a proude fect, fwelling in antennacd yk 
' 3 fbhetr ofune phartfatcall,that ts to fay, falfe righteoufnefle murmue res there be 
Cant redagain Chil,and prinily accufed him of baeaking Cods law, Phares, 
2) HM Wut what faith Chott to thisrbe teacheth them both. Lhe Publis The loca 
b WE canes ,that be commeth fo faue inners : and the Pbharifies, thy he acribesany: 
f Be kepeth company twith inners: whereby ts gathered, that Cheiftes astoys, inf 
b | Ringdome fighteth again the opinion of the wWharifies, and the tp enterit 
ball . Kirgdeme of Satan. Jfo2 as Chefkeskingdome is mercy and fo2s Chetry 
5 giueneffe of finnes, infomuchthat the A neels of heauen retoypee af ane right 
} cueryp finer that reprteth : fo Satans kingvome ts merctleffe crue tberiahteay 
: eltic, and a certatte overth2owing of fini. Zhe places are tivo, titan 
c x Mbhemurmuring ofthe Pharifies, and wherefore Cheift kept Dinca 
Zé company with frnners, Shin 
5 2 At is taught by two parables, why Chzift came into this Chin 

tpo2ld, and iubat we mult do, tf we Iwill be faned, berbnon 

ble, that hy 
Of the fyrft. : ts, 

i He Publicans and finners reforted to him to heare hym, ‘oe 
\ | and the Scribes and Pharifies murmured,faying ; This man 3 wan Hy 

receiueth finners and eateth with them. ere are {et forth onto tm. on | 
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The thitd Sunday after T rinitie. 177 

psfivo kitdsof men andtheir manners. Hohe one is of Publicans 
and funers, which come onto Chrifk to beare bint, that they mabe 

be gathered into bisfheepefolo, and be faucd. Fo after that they 

beard how Chit reicsted no finners,but offred grace foall(fo thep 

tefufed nottommend)thep doubted nof fo come Dnito bint, pea, and 

that bpon great hope of faluation. Whe otherisof Phariicis and 

Scribes. Whole vifalowen Chiles doing and bisinercifulnc ike to- 
{pards fiers, and therefore murmured, faping ; This man recey- 
ueth finners,and eateth with them. 

srow of this murmuring of the Dharifeis there be many caules ; 

 fuberoef F twill reherfe fonre,that we mray fee with tobat fpirit thep 

{peake, and belware our felues, that ve benof attached with the 

fame difeatc,and feeme to binder the fatuation of other mnct. 
Whe firft caufe therefore is enuy o2 (pitefulnedie, which te proper 

tothe Deutll and his members. Jfo2 this (pitefulnetle Kicking ts 

their harts, makes them that thep can nof abite fo fee Chat and 

the Wublicansin company fogither:fo2 they ermuied the Publicans 

fo much, that they could not find tn thete barts that they Goud be 

amenbdedby kerpinig company with god men. ef thts fo2f of Phas 

cifies there be moe at this bap, than twill be hnotune by the name of 

pbartfies. . poe i 

The fecendcaufle of murmuring, twas mollerable pride tn the 

Scribesand Pbarifeis, therthough they defpifed the publicans 

as dons, info much thatthey efchued foeate. mente with them, 93 

€o enter into the boule where thep were. 
he thirde caufe of murmuring was theoucrivaning of they2z 

olwne righteoufnes and bolinefte. Jfo2 as thep vaunted themicluece 

tobe righteous fo2 Keeping the traditions of their Fathers, andfoz 

their facrifices, as he p faith: ¥ am not as ether inners, no2 as pons 

ber publican: 9 fat ttwice a tuecke, tc. $0 ther foutlpdefpifcn thofe 

§ bad not this bifour of bolines,as folke accurfed and abhoninable. 
Whefourth caule was, their efiroufnelle to hauc ratlco a dauns 

ber bpon Chzift,fo2 thep went about to perfivade the common peos 

ple, that Chik was fucha one, as they torte {with tobome he was 

conterfant. - | 

- The fifth caufe twas a seale that they bad to the lative of Dod, but 

notariaht. o2 they made the conmmandement ofthe latw a clote to 

thetr murmuring. Jfo2 Exod,23 cr re forbindeth them to baue 
a, oO itp 

| | 
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The thitd Sunday after T'tinitic. 
ally comtpany luith the inbabiters ef p land. Alfo Exod. 34. Dhep a il 
are comumaunded neuer to temefrendihip with inbabitersofthat — ~~) got 
batid, leaf tt might turne fo their ovane decay, thatis to twit, teak tnt 00d 

| betilg corrupted with their eutll cuttome, they mightbe made Zdo- spol, ot 
| latcrs,and beathentth vetpifers of Gods latwe. Jfo2 as Waule faith: ey tar 
: 2U little leauen folwzeth a iwbole lumpof dough, and as tt is.a cers ee apt 
| fatnte verle, One (Cabbed Sheepeinfetteth all the flocke. Like agone inte 

Orape taketh brofing at the bowfe of another Orape:foalloare «= grin lula 
men cafilp made Wwo2le by the eutll company of others, Likeas ental 
Adedea alfa faith ina certains place: Dherefost of naughty women arto be Hat 
biito me bath made me naught.o this purpole allo ferueth this of fh 4 
Palomo; We that handleth pitch, Mall be defiled of it, Alto; ibe i them La 
that doth keepe company with a proude body, thall learne tobe * iphemthent 

| proude, And Strach: Cuery mai accompanteth himfelfe with bys attented to 
like, any tuch terts of Scripture voubélele hadthe Wharifeie sytvofman 

; gathered togither to betng Ch2ift ina Mlaunder, eit (last 
: Wut what thall we fay to thele fentences of Scripture? Divers sul hues 
; of thems cartie with thent p caules of forbinding them to hauc com: theo 
5 pany with inners. And (fo tell pou af a word) the terts of feripture fen i 
' Alleged, forbtd the wueakelings (which map cafilp be mave woele) wii 
” fo haus company With fuch as twill not be conuerted, but rather las eute ves 
5 | bour iwith might and maine to win others to be fellotves of they2 ae 
‘ i naughtinctle, Chak could not be touched withthe firtk:forhetwae fin wt 
: | nol a toeakicling that be might be Fatued with the company of fin, , we oa 
> ners: lugercfo2e the probtbifion of p laty concerneth not bin: fo2 p. ‘ ' mn 
b | tatu faith tit erprefte wo2ds, from whence allo.the ref of the things ‘ ecan 
> | take thetr force, leat peraduenture thep ake thee to finne againk ihre 

me,tf thou Haltferuetheir gods, tuhich thing outof soubt twill be newer 
bp thy ouerthzolw.s be other agrath uot to p eubltcans, with whom wt ee tt 
c, the Lapis read bere to hauebern couerfant, jfo2 thep ment not fo rH 
a inake Ciilka companion of their nauabtinette : buf theprefortes fr 
: bite hinrto beare hun,and that ti obtaintug faith. by bearing him, petal 

thep might be faued. Dhenleing p both. Chkbeing moucdiwith  * ne at ty 
compatlion, keepeth compatiy With thenitiat be may batug the tts aC they 
fobis iyepfold fro tubence thoy twere Fraicd: and that p publicans Men 
Coiriitng after faluatton,are defirous ta bereleeuedof the burdenof halt tithe 
thet finnes which thep feeletobemol beauiesthe Wharifee pe  —, SPatety 
song Comurmureaganiult Chut. Wibom nativithtaping, Chait ial 

+8 gorth wy O3 | 
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Theft. Sunday after Trinitie. — - 178 
goeth about to boing into the tay agatue, by putting foorth theleé 
tivo Parables; Whe one of fhe hund2cd Hepe,anod the other of the 
fon grofes. 

fpow, out of thofe things that areanflwered fo» quarellinges of 
the Pharsfies, there rletha quettion.. Fo2 {eeing it is antivered, p 
the foriptures (tobich condemne the companying io cub ine )DO pers 
feine tothe locaklengs:;it map be dDemannded, ti as muchas tue are 
Wweake, ubat & bebwucth bsito doe? tobether tor ought viterly and 
continually fo hun the pharifies, Zo this queftid 4 anfinere:thep 
arefo be thunned,and they are not to be fhunned. he weak whic 
finde their olone tueaknes, namely that they are cafie ¢ redyp fo fall: 
let them learne by thetr olon erperience toetchbucp copany of hole 
tobe they and tn feare of,leatt they beberawd with therr pitch,€ 
atteinted yo their fcabbeones. Jf02 as Auftinthe Wartirfatthss he 
nsinbof man bp keepmgrompany w naunhtipackes, doth Daw on 
foit felfe as it were a certains (cabbcones, andis filicd Lith many 
euill bunno2s. Zt is p Ducty of houtholders,maniitratcs ¢ miniflers 
of the Wwo2d,to beware that firch be not fuffercd, by tohefe company 
the fimple maybe made wo2le, Lhe boutholder nwt fffer no fers 
pantin his boule. isa saule of offfce to hischeld2¢-Ao be mantfirat 
multreprefleblalphemers with theftwo2d. he minificrs of Cods 
word mutt firft chattue oncleane perfonsbyrebuking thom . Axd 
if thep profit nothing that Wway,they mutt ratk them cutofp church 
bp ercommunicatio,that the godly and the fimipte mary know hole 
they ounhf to fhun the copanyp ofthe. Anothat fuch are tobe efchus 
ed, this faptig of [Paul feacheth,2 Thefz. We nine pow wariing 
zefhren in the name of ourio2d Veins Chaff, that pe witbdrawe 

pour felues from eucryp brother thatbebaucth himéclfc defoznerly,€ 
not according to the Doctrine iohtch he hath recetuedofts. Uef tins 
then be fpoken concerning the tweake fort. which mult vtterlp hun 
the company of tetod perfons.i5ut as fo2 them that are wel initruz 
cted , And thofe that beare publike office, (tuhjofe ouctp itis to bing 
back the fray theepe bnto Chik) thep may (o2 rather muff) now 
and then be conuerfant with the eutt fost asthe phifttion isin cont 
panty with the difeated perfon, not to be infected tutth the botches of 
bis pacict,but to refko2e bum to health by bis cu

ntnig € fhilwa leche ~ 

craft.dfter the fame maner,it ts not only latoful fo2 p mintiers of 
Oods {vod butallo the verp Hee of their duety,and the a 

au, 

i j 
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The tii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
thatis committed bito them,requireth thatthey thonlo difclote § gy it 
nialice of the wicked, and bealeitasmuch asmaypbe. Wut if the poate 

| Dileafe H ilbe incurable, they thal folowe the erample of phifitians, ten ptt 
| and not Land healing of that twobich thep cannot beale; But conunit a 
| the iugole matter fo God,and be fo2y fo2 them. i 
| gue 
| Of the fecond. fl, thanto 

| VV Hatman of you that hath an hundred fheepe, &c, 4Bp fgnfed 
| this parable Chk teacheth tivo things; he one why he ont £070 

cammointo theivo2loe: the other (twbich dependeth bpon the firft) ann el 
| wherefore be is conucrfant among finners, Wiberupon followeth be gto 
| the confutation of the murmuring ofthe pharifies. Wibpcame hee fey, ad 

info the told, be Hetvethbyp theerample of the fhepheard. Ffozas  *  drwlitts 
| the hepheard gocth intothe twtldernes to ferke his loft thepe: fo the tyopet 

same Chrit inte the wwo2ld,to fecke men that were led alway by fin toon be bt 
} anfo the twildernes. Aqaine becaule itis Chiftes office to fecke fine. 4. Wabathi 
P ters, that they may be called back to faluation, which thing cannot Cite 
l be Done but ifbe keepe company with them. Wereupon tt folotweth, the fylderng 
? that the grudging of the phariftes again Chel, is to be difalotw- frpannts 
, 20, tubich would driuchimfrom hisambatiige , that the toeake hncalied ea 
C Mhould not be bealed. Wherefore doeth be. aptly turtuesin another. elvan cae 
> 8 Ral places ¥ came notto call therightcous , but finners to repentance, asuethry af 
‘ SL his ts the effect of the parable concerning the heeperand the fame thiimanne 
E thing doth the parable of the woman feking berJeft money, fette sty amn 
p fe2th, Potv iet bs loke bpon the parable of p theepe by pecemeale,. cme an 
by that ine map finde the moze finetenes init, teben we bebolde the: atenesby 
* | garefulnes of Chi our hepheardfo2 bs... bil raneh 
} Whe man that had an hunde) Hheepots Chk Fefus , thetrus Baling y 
r thepheard, who qaue bis life fo2 bis theepe.lohn.z0,. tit te 
E Wy the ffrap heepe are meant al tholc that percetuc themfelues ta bin 
¢ Wander tn the wildernes:that ts te fay, which acknotuledae them fp bh 
D, felucs to be finners,and. defire to be reeetuedas the Publicans Bid Gat 

here. i hep acknotwledged themlclues fobe finuers,ann fhep beard mari x 
report of the true (hepheard,and therefore they hada mind te bere? aa 
cetucd of hint, oben thep heard him fap: Come trite me all pee plas a eC 
bour.and are loden,and % will refrely you: Ando the tert openeth bi Opor 
to vs the parable of the fray thape,in the publicans, who bearing wy 
Ghzilles dotce.come to hunjand acknowledge their erro2; dot 

| Uy. MOUs fp 
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Thethird Sunday after rinitic. 179 
Wy theninetic anv nine Hheepe duderifandall men tn the wold, 

teho although they ficke Hell in their finnies and in damnation, pet 
they perceiue it not, but rather thinke themiclucs righteous ¢ blel 
{ed,and therefore they refule to heare Chk. Fo2 they tmagin tht 
{cluesto be mo2e rightesus than that they baue neede of the righte- 
oulneffe of Chit. hep thinke themlelues moze found snd helthe 
full,than to baucnede of Chk p Whrfitians helpe.ahat thefe are 
fignifien by the ninetie and nine (heepe, the tert it felfe doth cpenlp 
pour, j02 the ninefieand nine heepe arecompared fo the Scribes 
and DWhariles, thatis,to the tStpocrites thafbragged themiclucs fo 
be righteous. die baue, tbo ts the fhepheard, thois the frape 
fHeepe, and toho be the fourefcoze ond nincteene that Kray not. 
Soin let vs fer, firfk, tobattime the heepe began fo rap. 2. Bow 
the thepherd came to feeke the fray fheepe. 3. Pow be carieth re 
when be bath foundit, info the fold, and healeth tf and feedeth ef. 
4+ Uthat bapned when thefhcepeiwasfound. — | | 
Wihen began the Heepe to Tray ? Futhinhen tt Was driucminto 

the tyeldernefie by the wolfe. bat is fo twit, when Sathari ics our 
fir parents awapfrom Cob, and fecodly, asoftenas men hauing 
bint called fronvtbheir wok toicked twaies, are bp Satpans flight len 
givay againe from Chettts theepfold. So alfoatthts dap; as often 
as tue ftep afide fronvtie right way of faluation, either in Dortrine 
02 timanners, fooare likened to the fray theepe. | 
Pow came Chk our hepherd to fecke the firaytheepe:F irk be 

camein (pirtt,and that toasin the hoty 4D 20phets and patrtarks,as 
ofteriashe tired them bpto flew men p wap of fatuation. gu this 
wife camehe ioben Woytes twas fent,toben Pelias was fent, whe 
Welisens, Cfay,and many others incre fent Seconaly, be came itt 
the fiefh,inben hetwke mas nature bpon hun, and fuficred fez vs , 
Wow leeketh he,and tobe he hath found, botobzingeth het home 

fo his theepefoln 2 he fecket htheitrap Theepe by p preaching of ibe 
Wolpell when he cotnwrnorth the Cofpelite bepreach~d:. And be 
rariethit home infathe Heepfoin; tober be patheroth the faithful 
into the Church. Fozrhe Went ints the wiloernes,¢ finding p tec p, 
laid it bpon bis fhoulders, that istafap, by the merttof his pation 
heboucht into bis Churchthofetbat belecucd tn him. 
“Poin doth he heale € feede the Hoepe that he bath baought home 
into bis folozhe bealeth alt hisb2ufes with his blmd, while be acqui- 

aU, tefl; 

er 
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Tine third: Sunday after Frinitie. 

tett) thate th itbelous thine, fomatigdans fo,and chducth then 
with bisotute rightcoufirehe, We fedeth them whether reftoweth 
tie fodder of 3 Oofpeltopri hein, and chertiheth them with bys 

fyttlide Holl 

tol 
il. 

| (pivit. Dele god. turties of the fyopherd totuard his trap theepe tof 
| are er Ceevtiin r Cat, ie i , 

| | Wut what bapieth foben the hapers foundzBe callcth fogither rhe, af 
it | bis friends anvncighbours, faying :ittopee Lith niesbyrauley I — 

By heey Hauc found iny iheope that was lolf.cctyatt his is sbimfeiteerpounz ft bat 
| oeth twjen he faith: F fap onto pon,thei ethatibe opin Peauen fo2 peg 
i one firmer Chatvepenteth, moze. than fo2fourefrozeand ninetine erin a 
Waa vighicous nen thatucde no repentance, Lotwbati ouieth to patie uot very 

vB {nye a firmer repeteth. Cuen p Angels retoyce tuith C hrutk p theps yet: 
| herd. And p Anaelste beaut retopcefo2 three conGderations. Firkk, fosta, De 

| for) menas Wel as theyp,are created fo fet forth Gods glory, twitch eerie 
} thu cannot be Done of thé thatrepent not. FFo2 thepas much asin ottreth mtd 
| them lieth do hinder the pratle of Godby ail incanes. Decondip,fog puermoytd 
| that they fee the kinadome of Chiff increaled, by p commingin of 

main | new Citisens, hiraly, fo2 that nothing liketh them better, than a 
4 | to fee the kinadament Hathan abolithen, which thing commeth to vp 

Ses OP ere So w= oa 

pate tuber inewrepent. Wut inbich ave thote ntnetie ¢ nine rightes 
ousiien that medenorepentances{sthereatip mar without inte 
then avely there ws ne ma loithbout fin. Fo2 all Haue gone aftvay, 
€ are becoute bipftable. Wut therebe thre fozts of finners. Fog 
there be frmersthat think thenvelucsrighteous, and therefore are 
{aid fo haucad necbe of repentance: toystch thtiig doubtleMetstobes 
pnderitwd of heir oto 1udaqenrentfoncerning theinfelues. Foz in 
ber'y Dave thereisus manbut hathnede, of repentance iAgaine, 
there are fines that knowe thenifelues. fo bane firuiesyand yet 
neuerthelefeqoe on fell in their finnes, not paling fo2 the lave of 
Wor twhich aceuleththem,alfothere are finnersthat ackriotwledge 
their fine, that ts, tobich bate fintie;and: therefore dorepentand 
flee bute Chol he fir Ek and fesond fot are fignifitnbp-the niietie 
and nitiethape: Anothe hire forte ts fiqnified bp the! onétrate 
Hepe.Whe Scribesand paharifies reprefentalikeneife of p tourer 
{core and nenetene that repentuot: andthe W2ublicanesrep2efent 
theouo trap heepe. Wihat ave tor taught bereaohat the qreatedt 
number #3 of thent that perifhy dann theleak te of eben wo anelay 
ned; thatisto ior, Cemeteaang segues Huddy: «. : b 

Alb os eves 
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TheritiSunday after Trinitic. 1S0 

Hereupoiris thatoomplaintof Chunk: Many are called, buth we 
ave choter.that  fofay,aed, that obey Chul cailing thombyp hts 
gofpell. Wile le thisireramples. Weforcthefloud, the greatctt 

part ofthe wo2ld folotwed the letwdnes of Cain, tn fo much as there 
tere but onely ciaht men found righteous, which were faucdby p 

Arke. Aqatre wanyp perenafter,gpelebtfenech anv Gbeahem twel- 

were alone ivere godly. Wefides that, onely Loth io his danghters, 

efcaped out of thete great tities SopomieandDOoimozre, ail che ref 

perithing ip fire foz their finnes .’ Petther Kandeth the cabe any o- 

therivife:at this bay. 0 be qolpelis defpofedofniot men,and reect. 

ucdof berp felwe, Gherfore letistake warning by this peril, fo 

repent: thafine porithnor with thegreatest part of thes thetkicite 

{vo2ld. Whe Word is gentle to recetuevs: Lhe Angels long for our 

amenbinent: and our otune foule bealthssin bande , tobsch Chit 
offreth into ail finnersthat repent. Ilo bin therfoze be boncur foz 

gcuermo ze. amen, 

Uponthetii.S wnday after Trinitie: 

The Gopel, Luke, vs, 

we E ye merciful as your Father:alfo is mer- 
cifall , Judge not; and ye fhall not bee 
judged ; Condemienot, and yee fhal! 
sot be-condemned , | Forgiue, and yee 
fhall be forgiuen, .-Giue, and it fhall 
‘be'giuen vntoyou, good meafure and 
prefled downe, and {fhaken together, 
and running ouer, fhallmen giue into 
your bofomes. Forwith the fame mea- 

fure that ye meete withall,fhal other men meete to you againe, 
And he put foorth a fimilitude vnto them:Can the blind leade 
the blind? Do they not both fallinto theditch ? The difciple is 
not abouedhis matter, 

Every. man fhalbe perfe&, ené ashis mafter rile feeft thou 
4 mote in thy brothers eye, but confidereft not the beame that 
isin thine owne eye?Either how-canit theu fay to thy brother; 

Aa, llil, Brother, 

: bull / 
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The uit.Sunday after 7 rinitie. 

reafon 

sft 
Brother, let me pul out the mote thatis in thineeye, when thou 7 ott 
feelt nor the beam thatisin thine own ete?firftthou hipocrite, wih sl 
calt out the beame thatis ia thineown eye, then thalt thou fee hy 
perfeAlie to pull out the mote that isin thy brothers eye, a 

i} ei 

The expofition ofthe Text, ae 

op bis fermion of Ch2lkes,pertepneth to the fhirde part of res oi 
nentance, Ffo2 pe know that there be thee partesof repens get 
tance, So2ines, faith,and.netw obedience o2 amendement of a 
life, Sorinesacknotwlengeth thefinne, and hatethe hunz ee 

neth tt, Faith fipeth onts Chk, Who delinereth from fine, ¢ init at iy 
fieth then that beleene, Metw obedience confilketh wm foure fhinaes, Chott 

| which are: KReuerence fowardes Ged, holies ofitfein euerp man anton 

‘ fo hinvielf lowe ofour netahbor, edulagence tt that voeatts to twhich aid Ougen 

encrpinaitiscalled. Moiwfor as much as thele be the partes ofas our eg 

. niendinent of life, Chatttin this gofpel framoth att erbo2tation to gar 

‘ charitic oztoug fowards ouricighbo2,the tubich be tmplopeth bere nes 

; iver bis partes: #ndbeeante that merop-fowsardsour neighbour, bey 2 
/ is as iwere the firlt impe of tt: be erborteth nto mercy, by twhich net 

he meaneth all maner of dyefies which ime oive one to another in sala 
‘ this life. Jfo2 tobatfocuer one otvcth to another, toben he hath pain iueth the 

: it ,beising longer a detter: farang onelp-of Laue, twhich toc cannot fo hepa 

, fully pay,but that we mul altwatcs romatnebetters, Wibereupon pnt 

‘ Paul, Ro.13, Diveatothing fo any man, butthat peloue aneano- hse 

ther. Molto the intent inemay thesnezeclerelp bnderiland this Chatto 
‘ colpel: % will fpeake offtua things io | wih theft 

iL Wibhat bethe Marks ofloue o2 of nmrcpinbhichis conmnended TRG, Wert 

: bntobsin this place. bolo: alan 
i 2 Uthat be thereafons wheretmith Cho erhos tc th.bs here te Upttang 

5 fhetwe mercy, that win fay,fo tic nwrites ofcharitioto- Aphis 

) 
wards oun neighbor. 

ith 

YS Oftthe first. terri 
“§ ie dhety 9 
¢ +) Emercifoll &c. @thonthe famrenf Gon-cx hes teth bis Difct- Nidersof¢ 

a ED pies vnto mercy: bagenethbstobnaerkad,both of wpatmind Wt; {ofr 

i inc onght to be-one tolvards another, andialfo.thatin this.iifes (by Meth ang, 
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T he fourth Sunday after Trinitie. 18! 

reafoiref many infirinities) ech bath neede of ofhersheipe, Wi pich 
leffonifthep iwbich twill becadicd Choifktans, Wwcuid inthefe vaypes 
Deare well awap: there fyonld be lee debate audictie mufchiefe. 
Ute toriball of vs be caika Ch ifs tilcipies;but no mar will to § 
he coninipemdeth. T he feruantobeyeth the conunaunds met of hts 
siaufer:the pandinatve bath bir ete watting bpon bir nuttrefe: pea 
there is no mast but be: mtueth nioze eare to his fuperiorsin thie 
Wwo2ld, thanmany that will be cattem heifttans, do gine to Ch 
ficiry Odes fauiour, who-hanged vph the Crofic for thens,z carned 
beaucn for them, Anditubat is the caufe 2 Fo2rlwth fo: that they are 
Chritiansin words aly, and not in hart. Foz be that wa CH rifir 
Miu wery Dede, AUNdcth nothing fo muchas tockey his matter 
Chk, of wponte be hath both bisnante ¢ faluation. Wherefore x 
adnioni pou folay afive y flethly carefulnefic,ann to obey Chr, 
and diltgentlp tomarke out of this gofpell, what ductics tolwaries - 
our netghbo2s be requireth at our hands. gn generall truel phe re- 
guirethloningnefie.accozding as he faith to his difcipies: Houe pe 
one another as Z haue loued pou: jnthisthey fhallknow you co 
be mp Difeiples, if pefhallloucone another, And nothing els rez 
qutreth be bere ube be fapth: Be mercifull. Foz thep that louc,are 
mierctfull; and they that beimerctfull, doe loue, So the fountaine 
thelweth the water,and the twater the fountaine..Bolw be tt. Ch2th 
in this place did therfoge ble the wo2n Mercy, becaufe be thetweth 
the nature of true loue, 
aD bis mercy tobtch proceencth out ofloucand is commended by 

Chak to his Dilciples. in this Gofpel confitketh of foure parts. Of 
witch, the firfktsin the berp bhart,andtsa certaine curtefiec ¢ toctl 
liking wherthzengh ive coffer al things of eur neiabbo2 tothe bet, 
antalwairs hope for better ofbinu Dhtscurtelic doth. Chak neve 
byremeouing the contrary, thben be faith: qubdac not, Werupon the 
a pottic, 1. Cor+3. Louethinketh no cutll, and this is the mCANtng 
of! thefirt partofmercy. here ts rocante the that any ma thouly 
think,» bp this fying iudge not,tudgement ts taken away either 
shncerning the difference of bertucs and bicecinmen: concerning 
the duety of boufholders, fchalematters, simtilinanifrates, ¢ Ot? 
niffers of Mods ture, 02 concerning bzotherlp reprote ivben it. is 
due; herby one ought tocall back another into the way when bo. 
aoeth antic; accozdirig to Cheittes conmmandement, Wut onelp 

that 

hull } 
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Theiiil Sunday afterZrinitic. 

that fcope- ofthe mind, twherebp tue fake bpon bs the libortie fo 
nuldeeine other folke contrary fo the rule of charitie. Foz in regpect 
of tubgement cocerning the difference of things honeit ¢ ifhonett, 
fhe law of Oodis a grounded and bnntoueable rule bnfo bs . Foz 
Wwhatlocuer thing Gods law calleth difhone, o2henck, twealle 
nuit deen the fac to be fo likewile. Jor twbat a blockithnes twere 
tC, nof fo difcerne thefe things: ide mull therfore iudae ¢ put a dif 
ference betinieiie the ttranny of Nero, and the gentlenes of Pabri- 
tius,¢ fo of the refl, Makersof houfholos hauccommandenent fo 
‘bing bp Chetr. child2cn tn nurfureand chaftifement of the Lode, 
Aifo Salonton wil baue fathers andimothers to chalten their chils 
Bee, And Welt the bie prie was punthhed, becauke when he fawe 
his fonnes Ophne & Phineesbebaued themlelues amiffe tn p fers 
utce of God, (for they Foleatway the better parts ofthe facrifices) ¢ 
alfo in their life, (foz they defiled thenifelues with foznicatid). ho did 
of correct them ro fatherly tudgentent, Hereby itis mantfell,that 
faping of Chu taketh not atvay the dueties of houtholvers: tobich 
furely they canot erecute without inogements difeerning betwen 
thngs wel done,and thingsdone ante Aqdtit, what Hould thal: 
matters doc, without tudgement: 402 fone {ehoilers are to be cons 
pelled fo their buctpbp beating, and a waring ts insugh fo2 other 
fome. She louthfulnes of the onets to be chattifed:¢ the foriwarde- 
nes of the other ts fo be pratled.F pray pou, mut nota godly fehol- 
mtaffer be tndued toith iudgenient in this cater Fu liketwileis fo be 
tudgsd of fhe (Gagiltrate: be mult puntih the enill, and matntepne 
thegad: which thing berilpcannot be done: twithout tudgement, 
And tas mutch as God allotoeth the mantltrate, it ts manifelt that 
Heatlotweth bis iudgement alfo: confivering pitwtthout indgement 
the (pagiftrate ts nothing but a baine fitle. Dheminittersof gods 
fo02d muff recetne fome into the church, and-put ether-fome out, 
<and ts nof the power fo tudge graunted themzSchep mutt comfort 
fone, and fome thep muff reprmue; which thing doubtles requireth 
B gteatedacnient, 
_ As touching botherlp rebuking, the commaundement of Chrikk 
4s inanifel, (patth.rbiy, Zfthyp bother Ene, and thou knowit,no 
undrebuke hint betiveene-han and the alone. Zs not the office of 
eebuking tniopnedberetoeucrp Chaiftian2 Pes furelp. Wherfore 
tuben Chit faith, Indge not, be taketh not atwap the nedeful off, 
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Thefourth Sunday after 7 rinitie. 182 
ces offuperiours in this life, neither wweakenieth be the difcoplene of 
the Church: but onelp b2ideleth the malapertnes of mien, which ew 
ther of acopruptindsementtbhinke amifle of ther netahbours , 02 
elfe without faith and charifte chalenge prerogatiue to theurfelues 
to finde faultesin other men, tohech vice many cp out dbpeninasz 
thers, and pet take ieaue fo d0 if thentlelues without coutrolment, 
Scarfely is thoreanp man that cau rightly ercute huntclfe of if. 
The fecond part of mercy tobich Chit requireth towards ones 

neighbour, is noted ia thele odes, Condemne not. yp whiche 
faping be requireth that toe fhould fpeake friendly and louingip of 
our neighbour, refratning that molt foule bice which maketh bs 
paltie to (peatie eutll of others, and to. condentme thew without vez 
fort. Lobebricfe,Chaelies toil is,that we ould in our fpeach and 
talke, further the bone name. and qodrepo2t of curneighvsur, 
Whislapingperfaineth alfo fo piuate condeimmina, whereby oie 
condemneth another of malice: and notto p offices of magiilratcs 
and mintiters of Gods tuo020, who oftentimes pronounceagaypnite 
euill perfons, the fentence that God bath emoyned them to p20- 
notice by berfue of their office. So Weter, condemned Anantas 
and Zaphira, asistweitien inthe Ads of the Apoftles, So ]Paute 
condcitited slicrander and Wypimencus, So Chil pronounced the 
fentciuce of Bainnationagainil thetbypecrites, when be fads Kia 
b: unte pou Scvibes, Dbhartlies and bppstrites. So whcn lwecon- 
Deutmte Antic, wwe pronounce Qeds tuk tudacimcnt agapnk 
hin. ut heredet cuerppwptakedecue, that withcut Ceds word 
beconventite notot wantaunetie, rather than of trae indecent. 
Syethad part of mercy ts, foforgiue ama that bath cfender ts 

by datiig vs Wuong. Dhis tseraced bp thistwo2d forgive yee, 302 

there pate many offendinges befivene man and ima, wbichil wwe 
fhould not forgiue one brite another, ther could be no quictnes: pea 
rather, band of mats felowhipihould be broke. How nxdful this 
putie rs, tt ieafic forthe godly totudae,by-the fo2ure of that potter 
which Chubbhath apointed bs:forthere we arecemanded fo pray: 
Farqine vs our trelpatkes,as we foraiue the p treipake again ve, 
ELhat this addition, as we forgiue théthat trefpatle againit vs.ig 
bery iesellaryp,iwe are taught by p parable of p Debter that ofned.r. 
thoufand talents, Math.18, Dhe kingoomeof hequen (fatty he) is 
like-a man that vasa ing, that fmkeanaccounger bis fernar-s, 

93 4} 
ais 

fe | 
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The fourth Sunday after T rinitie. 
r 

f 

F032 likoas this king of bis nwere livcralitic,releatenfrélp Hp ihole ise 
bebf of bis feruant that humbled bindlelfe bnto bin: So God our a ie 

| father of ts mere liberalitieforgiucth freely all debts, thafis, all foul 
| innes, Outs thent p flee to Cri in true repentance. Bowbeit, like rat 
| as that king calleth backe buts punifpmert, the thankletie feruant part 
| that was vivtreatable foward his felowee, and eraded of bin fo? jak 
| His wwilfalnede and haronefle towarde bis feloweferuatts , that | ht va 

which be had forgiué bimbefoze for bishumblenefie etntreatance, 9% utd? 
fs ©od the father after he bath (opon our {ubmmiMior) reeeiued os fhe 
into fanour, willleaue bs to folow bis erample in wentlenetic tos (cepa 
toards our neighbour, ¢ to forgive him thattrefpaledaqaink ve, a HO 
Were rifeth a darke quettion: Ff we mut forgiue them that haue by en 

Offended bs, femethto folow,that itte not lawful fo2 vs toaccule fare at 
| any man fo2 Doing 8s MONG. Tinto this queftion J antwere thus: agantt 186 

sCheretsa oiltindionfo be madebetivene p berp accufattor, and Ginets 0 
that tubich eutll men do adde to the accufation. Tierily, toaccute,is pol, (the 

P riot of it felfe.amitle. Jfo2 Paul. 1.Cor.6.perinitteth puto Choittian bo) fa lowes 
: tien Dinper's and iudgement. dgaine,the Oolpelabolitheth not the (hep t 
: cul osdinance. efides that,Ood appopnteth Judges in bis pros pnd ofour 
i ic, fo tudge matters betivene brother and brother : which thyng bjertbe both 
4 furely had been needelefie to be dene, drileffeit had bene latwfull to chines, 
. accule. HE is certawme therfoze, that it is not forbioden chrittenfolke 
b to accule,as in refpect of it felfe,fo aman be burt 02 twzonged. Mut 
4 as in re{pect of Chat topech nen adbde to the acculation : fo2 there be Patt 
4 | inaliy corrupt affections, as headwielle, defire of renenge, enmitie, toch 
b | Wilfulneffe,and fuchlike, t€is to be Knolone that hele affectiog are Which 3 iu! 
° | bfferly to be bantlhed, if thon wilt be a Chrittian. Againe,thereisa The fick: 
r : bifference fo be put betiveene him that bath burt the, 02 withbely Wl Chatiss 
c thy qnds from ther, € defireth forgtuenes of bis fault, making relttz Tthesan the 
3 tutto of that tobtch be held w2ongfuilp ; and him that bath epther tet 
¢ burt thee,o2 toithbeld thy gads, and procedeth foburt thee, andto thet aye 

fakethy gades from thee Hill. Lo forgive hin thatiekesthp fae — ¢  fhisanyy 
hour, Chifkes commraundemient and charity counfelleth the.ano beineniy fo accule the other (tn Demaunding not fo much reucnigement as p bah thei 
belence of p Magiftrate) Chik grucethe livertic, and many help Me inners 
mien confiritie it bp thetr otone sramples..Al fo, there isa difference Cis ofon 
fo be put befiveene him that bath offended the alone, and binithat bath Eh 
bath offended God, andtroubleth the Church, Choittes conimarives Wi ty 

ment 
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The inii. Sunday after:Frinitte. 1832 
ment erfendeth fo the firlt but not fe the laff. 3fo2 the tone of Cos 
€md of our neighbo: requireth,that(to the bttermof€t of thy power) 
thou (houloett take away fuch thinasasare a binderanec fo Cons 
feruice,and.a tumbling block to bis church. Wefly,true faith and 
charttic tual teach thee (nfficientlyp, ober tt is afault toaccule,and 
fuben i ts wel done... 
Whe fourth part ofinercy ss painted ontin thefe two2ds: Ciue, &.- 

it{halbegivenvntoyon, Gy thas commandement ts required, 
that tuc help our netghbo2 at his nevde, {with our counfel anddede. 
UCleth our counfel,as often as tue {ee ban fray from the right way: 
and ivith our deede,one whe by gtuing almes largelp,and another 
fylple by lending cherefullp although tue loke not fo2 the like qed 
furne at bis hand. F.02 to lend where aman lokes fo2 as.gqoda turn 
agame,isa conunon kindof curtefie euen among beathen menand: 
Ginners,tobich are not pet calledinte Choifkeshouthold bythe gol 
pel. Wetherto concerning the mercy tobich wee ofc fo our neigh: 
bo2 fo: loues. fake, ¢ for thecomunandement of Chui: ¢ concerning 
the partes therof, whech are foure.2 bat ts to wmit,to haue a gad o- 
pintd of our neighbo: ;tofpeake tel of him, to forgive bim bis fault 
iwhen he doth anifle,andfo help bin torthpour counfell ¢ our Dede, . 
at-his heede, Potv-luill Wwe fpeake bricfly af thefecond place. 

Of the fecona, 13¢ 
Hi ofeth fins arguments in this orbootation fe mercy, and: 

\_ fo thofe suetics ivbich are to be perfozsmned. to cur neighbour, 
which % tail! note rebearfe tn order... | 
Wie fir tacompst fen mn thefe wus As:yourfather is mercis 
ful, Do hatistofapjiurerceating niercp baveateye to pour heauely: 
father: for thebchantour and domas of (he parents nit be aruie to 
the chilazewto live by. Sl herofo2e when as tue fe our heaucnlyp fas 
ther ercedinginercifull,it becOmeth bs fo folios hieexample. Jn 
this arquitent aremanp circumftances tobe tucyed. Firlt that cur 
Heavenly fatherts almiahty bauing neede of no nian, ¢ pet that hee: 
hath heiwed fo arcatmercy to bs to20etches.2. 2 hat Weare mxferas - 
bie finiers. 7.o hat our (a beausly father recetucth taints fauo?,. 
of his olun nieremercyp. 4. What we bp nature tere p childzen of . 
fp2ath,Ephel.z.5. Dhat thistshistuill, thatbetngimade his chil. 
bpen, we houla fololw.his fatherly crample,6. hat like as he batty:. 

bench ied 

| 
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The itit.Sunday after 7 rinitie. 
1 af 

beneftten bs withbis graces fo We alfo thoulogeurtocthersttely  _ *” ‘ A 
inbich thing tf tuedoe not, ive finne hooribly . Fo2 firl wedelpife pc 
bis conumandement,2, Wie gro out of kind fro hun.3. Wie chile ot 

| our ézlucs with tnick¢ones, which are p works of fatharts chilazen, en 
| 4. (le renounce the faith.5. Dur netghbo2 (whole miferie cught to ik Y 
iF i grauc bs)ipeth in miferte thoough cur default. ict thote that iil ait 

Hi be C H 2tlttans, weigh thele totugs thooughip. note 
GC he fecond arquinentss grounded byon theprofife thatredouns  * ic 

defh to our felucs. Indge not(fatth he) and ye fhal! not be'iudged. french 
Condemine not, & ye fhalmot becondemned, Forgiueand yee ion 

| fhall be forgiuen, Giue,and it fhalbegiuen vnto you. Pere hee tn ft 
| confirmeth with bts peomtfes, the parts of mercy which hee reguy- fates and 

reth. Che propoundingofthe duety isthis! Iudgenotr, Anothe * fi 
pomife of rewarde2: confirmation of thecthing propounded, is: : 
And you fhall not beiudged’, ‘and foofothers. » Dhenieaning 
therof es:be that bath a fauourableopinion of others: thalfind that 
others thall Daue the lake of hun. ide that (peaketh well of others, 
hal loke for the fame af other menshands- be that forneneth wil 
hinaly, hal finde others as redptefortinc him,if be happen todoas 
iniffe: Be thatapdethtbenedy with bis counfelland dene; halla 
gate ur hts neede finde both counfell and help sand that by. inp 
iwo2king, faith Chk. Wut contrarttwrle, be that furmifeth cnill of 
others, halbe tll thought off bimfelfc. Be that (peaketh eutll, thall 
heare ewill, Be that reucngeth wong, fhall fuffer wong, Be that 
denpeth counfel and Help fo him that hath nade, thall hinilelfe alfa 

| tt hts neede.long fo2 help and lack tf. : 
if She third argunent is unplted in thefe {yo20¢8 : Can the blinde 

leade the blinde? Shallthey not fall both into the ditch? Asif he 
had fatde: Loke tn What cafe is a blinde man, to lead a blind man: 
4ui the fame cafe ts he that teacheth and liuoth ample, to them whi 
be ould guide bp bis Doctrine and life. Wat then the bende leas 
deth theblinde,both ofthemt fallinto the ditch . Dherefore hee that niagd 
feacheth amtfe anb liveth naughtilp, ts anoccafion of falling as dishes 
Iwell to others as to bun felfe. Wo theintent then that we may els tanto 
chue this mifchiefe, toe mult bebaueour felucsaright, astwell in TW, 

a 

ASO FT See TU NK EY — 
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itch 
“One, they Doctrine asin life. 1 tikesaa _ De fourtharqumentis tncladed in thefe fwo208: The difciple enon 

is notabouc his mafter: but enery one thall. be perfeatifhe be fel as 1% 

I 
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The fithSunday after rinitie. 184 
as his maften, God vifciplesdricyclersmmft folloiv the crample of 
thew niallers Wherfore feetng that choilktafolke are Choitfes tche- 
lers.t¢becommieth them to epprefic the: fanae ws their lite ¢ maners, 
asimuch as lypeth i theme doe, imiol 

£hbhe fifth argument isfetehbed from the confideration of our otun 
mi(deaes. Why feeft thowa note in thy:brotherseyer &c, Ihe 
mote tn thpbotherseic,is atight fapcofthyinothers Lhe beame 
tn Chee olune epe,ts a creat msfocene of thine clone. Cuerp man 
therefore nuff confider bis clone faultsrather then other mens , € 
frit {iueepe cleane befoze. bis ofoen Dore, as the prouerb fatth. ww hich 
thing that wemay doe im Deeae; Ch2if araunt, to toborie with the 
a and the boty Oak; be honour and glozy: foz ciietmoze. 
nen. ‘ , + 

Vppon the fifth funday after 
Trinitiz. | 

The Gofell. Lnke.v, " 

wa Nditcame ty pafie, thati(when' the'peo- 
»65 (Yew ple preafed'vpon him to heare the worde 

“oi of God) heAtoode: bythe lake of Genia- 
zareth, and fawe two fhips ftand by the 

, lake fide, butithe-fithermen: were gone 
BPN out of them,.andwere wathing their nets. 
(Gal And he entredinto one ofthe fhips which 

‘ pérteiried'té Simon, and prayed him that 
ee SSCS CD he would thtuftout alittle fromthe land, 
And'he fate downe’, and taught the people: out of the fhip. 
Wheti he had left fpeakineg, he fayde vntoSimon + Launche out 
into the deépe, and'ler flip your'nets to makéa draught. And 
Simon anfwered, and fayd vnto him: Maifter Av¢ haue'laboured 
allright) and haué taken nothing : neuerthelefleyat thy.com- 
maundement! will loofe foorth the net. And! when they had fo 
done, they inclofed a great multitude of fillies, But their nets 
brake,/add they beckéned vrito their felowes(which werein the 
other fhip)that they thould come & helpe them. And they came 
and filled both fhips, thatthey-fonké againe, When Simon Pe- 

ter 

eR 

ie | 
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The fifth Sunday after 7 rinitte. 
ter fawe this, he fell downe at Iefus knees, faying:Lard,go from 
me,for lam 4(nfull man. For he was aftonied and all that were 

: with him, at the draughtof fifhes which they had taken : and fo 
| was alfo lames and John the fonnes of Zebede , which were 
| partners with Simon. And lefus —_ vnto Simon: feare not, 

my from hencefoorth thon fhalt catch men. And they ‘brought 
OA the thips to land, and fotfookeall;andfollowed him. : 

| | Theexpofition ofthe text. 
Wt He eccafion of this Oofpell mas this.Dhe people beting grieve 

| bie of ods {wo2d, folloived Ch rtf twpither foeuer te went, 
| fobeare bim. and tober) presale fo2 defire to fee eheare hin, 

didastt were Choong him: he twas cOpelled fo enter intopwes 
‘ters thip,¢ to teach.p multitude out ofit, Wnd.to the intent to make 
‘His doctrine ef credit: be bad them caft ont their nets, tubo bad coms 
plained before, that they bad labouredall that night in baine, And 

| | ‘when they had donelo, thep canghta great cumber of fithes, info 
aa anuch as tive Meps werenot-able fo hold them. Zhe lokers.on bes 

| Ang confirmed bp thts miracle vid both receiue bis doctrine, andals 
foacknowlenge bis heauenip.power.2nd whe Peter being taughe 

| | by the miracle, Wwasiafratd, he twas rapledby the 020, and receiuey 
Wa a A promife, that be thoulp aftertward becomea fiher often, Dhists 
| 1 | thefurmine of this prefent Gofpell : which tendeth to this purpofe, 

7 not only that. tee thoutotearne by the: crampleof this multitude, 
fir tofeke the kingdomen£ Den: butalfo that tue ould be cone 

| firmed concerning the potwer of Chukt.gror Chit helweth that be 
by bath acare of thole that be bis:and.hedeclareth that nomants able 

toperformeany thing in bis bocation, bnlelle be be p2efent with 
hint in bisbufineffe, audas it were put tobishand to the poingof 
ff:according as be faith ; Wetithout me pecan.doe nothurg. And the 
Dfalme fayth: Uulefle the Lode build fhe houle, in bane do they 
Wwatch that keepett. Digeplacesarefoute.§ 5. ‘1 2 

1 SDbe nevefulnede tr bearing Gods ino2d.1s conunended.bp 
the eraniple of this-amnltetude, buh was fogredicto 
hHeare Chiff. . 

SSNS OT See TU Ne EY ones 
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T heftch Sunday after T rinitie. ifs 

4 Whe example of Peter, both in catching the ithes, anv allo 
in theacknolnleoging of hz, uwete fo be foloived: 

SOF the firft, | 
Nd itcame toipafle when the peopie preafed ypon him to 

Araneae him. Zhe example of this multitude teacheth vs; that 
P'qolpelis tobeheard veffroully. Fo2 this people would neuer hate 
followed Chit fo earneftly, if thep bad not onderftwd that his vec- 
trine had bin beryp nedfull. Dike multitune then followed Chiff, 
tot to liein p tuind fox hint, tof to fake aduantageof his iwo2ds:n0f 
fo laugh bim fo fcozne, asthe Scribes, Pharifics, and Byppocrifcs 
Did: but to beare Dove tv070;¢ fove feo with p bread of fatuation. 
For tye tod of Oonis Heauenlyp bread, farre fwweter then p Benp 
¢ fhe bony combe,asis (aid in the plabn, hw nulatude therfore 
‘dike a (o2t of bunagrp foules,. conte docking about bint as one that 
iwere dealing of fometargealmefe:and not without cayfe. Jfo2 as 
thebooy is fueined twith matertallb2cad, becaulert is.ntaterial tt 
felfe: fois the foule nonrshed Wwithipirituall b2ead, twobiche ts the 
Wwo2d of od, becaulett felfeis (piritaal, Agaute, like as the appes 
tite to medtebetokencth health, andthe lothing ofttis atokenthat 
the body is faint and that cafe:o thelonging after Gods wazd, ts 
afiqne that thefouleis in.gad plinhbt,andcontrarpiuile,thelothing 
of Govs tuo abetwrapeth the ifeafeof a crafed foule. 

Wherefore if twsloath Oods two2d, we nwt do as they do haf 
arenileafenin thett boop:foi like asthey take tountel of hifittos, 
that by receiuing agpeditinethop may recouer health, andbauca 
gwd omack to their meate:So we(whe Gods word qoeth agatn€ 
our Fomacke,and that onr (oule lotheth tf) mutt by p2ater forke to 
Chri the wWhifition, that he may make sur feules fo like of Gons 
inorbde twbhich ts the bread of faluation : leaf tue farue fo2 twant of 
ods wo2d. Ffo2 Gods two2rdis the heavenly fove : hat ts to fay, 
thebzead of iefesand the npirike Wwhereof holecner pautketh, Hail 
not thir foreucrsTohn.4. © fo 

Hotwbett, to the intent iwemay hanaer after thie bread of lyfe, 
*€ thir after this beauenly vrinke,as this multitude did: Ge mut 
thinke bpon the nedefulnetic of this fode:tobich being percepued, 
theres no marbut woul haue arvappetite to if, onlelte st be fuch a 
one a6 1s (o blgwed'¢ bereft of bis 4 bp fhevitiell, that be bath no 

ae cate 
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The fifth Sunday afi T rinstre: 
careatall of hts foule beatles (0. ta 9! 2 yo 
Choire nzvefutneses is this: thate euer'y foule a nerbes dic, goat 

Which ts delkitute of bis heanenly fode opto this end. Foz fir we nase 
| obfante life when we. concetiefatth by the tuo2d. Againe,the ino2de the fs, 
| #3 the: fove of faith; iuberetwit bit isfed and: nourigyen: sLiisnedes gical! 
yi fulnetse is confirntea oy our whedsdfayung > We that belveuethnot, fyjen 

| Thall die: for fatfh: commuth rot ong eltoip bere; than by Searing gat 

a thewo2rdof God. Rom:roeng 925 +) satirt 
mt | Agate, without this fwoe; man abineth tnnder Sone weath: be perf 
Wea thatbeleneth. not ({arth:C haf) the Augath of Gap abineth bport synthe 

Wit butt. fg 
yb fides thats this is: the fove thatGrengthneth to eternal life. fhm ttt 

Berevpon faith pPauie : Tbe Dotyedlats the paktirrinf Dante faluias > tnithite 
a}, tion toeucry one that beleucth. : TOR! Waat is 
; Lattty(to coviclude aHin one oak: Gos {uo2d ro the bncoornp, (tates 
re | sible feea(as the Apaftte Peter teacheth) tober butt we (iho befoze ipa 
P | | were thechildzen of: wath, byreafou of the inafourtirl parents stat 
Co ant anvofour (clues) are begotten aneiepand boa npanetwitheoughthe places) 
» Wal graceof pp Sonneof Oon. Wherefore asby nature Weargboouethe Sete 4 
! chiloeéof in ath;that ts,of panmmation bute euerlattingdeath:fo by Bolas Ae 
Cait | arace(though the fene of Gods tvo2d) we are-booie the childzews ceca 

ae an of atace; that ts to May of bleffing toeternall life, hep that belene font, 
b Was are the chtlozenof Abzabam,and bewes of the pzomile, ditherefo2e, typerfong 
: éf fhe bealth of our foules:if the efcaptng of deaths Cove inpatizand belouaty’ 
b Dainnation: if: theviqnitte that weare caller to: bybetugadepte haat 
Pay a thefonnes of Ood;o9 mone bs: let bs-he deftrous of Gons tuepd, lef tatty 
> if bs heare tt and-keepe. it sand that not only after the erampleofthys thongrth 
} multitude, but alfo of the whole Church, tobich “espana tan 
c mioze,thar to be thoougbly fen twith this me DODGE ii hogy 
E ME TSE at 
u ofthe feconds ite 

Efug went. into a) aiSbip’ ».in.-which: es bate: haw Sees and c) pot 
Eee the people ftanding on the (hore: In thefe tors ‘isthe Stay 
fateofthe Church nmittant and floting wt the iuanes af this tno2ld,. lia 
bery trimlp.peinten aut, in which picurethae-thinasarethibeoks ftrnines 
terug, Che thip it felfe: Chart Ktting nthethip: and p penple sit: pt 
Ding orp Morr. a he Hip iolelfeis.athanginotthe ae Chit . 
bpetdharetbaltone prenbets Sp teach ere dbopenple Ganotu = 

4 

‘ . 

a 
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The vSitiiday wie Ftaivieiey oT 186 

the hore veprevent the hearers of the wasn-ydate like asa Hippe is 
HosribtyiMHahkeniopen a tewipedl eth othe Marcuen fo notthngys 
IMT CMAs Hany tora wnt he lbootw; thar thoctmrch : whip pig 
the To2p ofthe ticle worreado geet ew forswiul tas phar 
inte of this Hhtpjwhriiad ai flue his otonebotherz dnd bftcrinars 
iwhen doth was tr Sarnon andMbzapam anbis warfacings 2) Ae 
gatne, bow (oro thrs Obescharch haber Martin Cgipt sandafter 
Chat bythe tpaccot forty peorestogether) to pac otter in filenrt. p 
Perlecutionstobich the chirchinvateviall Hames onder p Judges, 
Diver thektitigs/ en the vaptinitte bf iBabiion:.. And to.omtt other 
thingssanotoipeatic of our thine: alnthets the church thaken bp 
thom that intbteatie fo bei ttesens of the shperhs:¢ Some aflatlett 
dvith biret¥s,ascns hos ke tompe ths font out bythe pinel bamlelfe. 
Uhat is it fhattheYacvantentartesaonot? Uthat tsi that pother 
fectatirs; Anabaptittess yg Libertines do not,fo sper turne this little 
thip of eters? Dhe bifhops condenwe if ofhereiie. he Jetves 
sefb-atit. heal Meth ttuto bestia panittrate (inmany 
places) appeachethit of feditia jas toe readein the ftozy of p twickes 
Aobab 5: tubiotitedéd thefeinords again the mofk holy 4220p beg 
delias,Artuot thou hethatttoubteth all {itacl?dithat fall 3 fay 
gouterning themetvmaner of alfayltinke py church mbichthofebane 
fouudont,that witbothbeanvarcterinzd Ooipelers:L ike Bngods 
ly perfons echurchrobbers,thep.cannertto feculy oles, thegadss 
beloug to pmadtntenante of theminiter pot Gods worn, Carnefilp 
Doth Matha twithail hes membersbennd hirfel fe fat his one point, 
that s,fo ouerthrotwe the flofina charchofChuil. Wutdhit 1s 
Rrongerthen thabheligates may pievaticagainek if.)) v.01) 
Wis banespohounf thefloting of Ghaiftes church: wberby alfornay 
eafilp be perceiucd; how greatthe perils of Gods minifterabe. Jf og 
as Chek ittethin the thip, fo they alfo fuftaine aright great bount 
ofpangers,and many aredaledtomoft.qrienoustounents. Dut p 
people Gandethon the hore, thatie, theanolt part ofthe hearers are 
ntrt of perill. FFo2 keben arp tenipel arifcth, eptherthey ide them 
Sclucs;o2 els they hainkequiftaway . Anothus much dzieflp cons 
cerning the hhaking of the church, UL | 

| SHIBD AS Hes ices Of 

pi! 
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The v.Sunday after Trinitie. 
| Ofthe third; bl 

Ndthe Mahe {aid:to Simons Faunch into the deepe., nd fad a 
A caft out a netto fifhe,Then Simé anfwering,{faid ynto. rh m; fount 
Sir,we hane laboured.alishis night and caughtnothing, nots of et 
with{tanding feeing you bid me; I will caftfoorth a net. And oc 
when they had done foshey inclofed :a great;number of fithes, ve 10 
&c. his ts the vefoription of the miracle, Peter being pal hops of Woyd, 
tatchtna any fith,catoth forth anet.at Chrfkes- commandement, firff 
and capabt a great multitude, lo as tive thips were notable to hols ef throw 
them. Ubert that this miracle tuere tozought :as well fo confirme ee 
the doctrine of Chit as allo to frengthen the faith of p bebolvers: wit 
pet notwithilanding tt perteineth (after acerfaine mance onto: bs firth 

i) alfo. fez twhatloener hath bienc wettier heretofore; tt was witten (ance ge 
| foziont inftrucion, Hat bypationce anbeomfostafithe Scriptures, she bin 
; wwe mbabthauc hope. :% tuill sherefozatye we: egeee: this Pecfent mets anes 

tacle feructh fo P8520 I 2: oy Tete Losde Mi 
P Fire this uieracte toll afarebsofthesreseth of the @ofpet: F02 Creiehtns 

itixananthozten femme, wher with Ootthe father fealeth the Cov thing: an 
° pellothis Sonte.gfaz whatfocnermiracits Chou the poophets,o2 she gots. 
, Mpolties cucr torougye they terweall to confirm fhe parttime... So Hot andpyi 
: foe rede in Warke,and inthespittle to the Webzetwes 5. arte in bathe 
2 bis rot. chapter faith thus: 2 be Lozatonought with his Apottles, ¢ ric 
b confirmred their doctrinetwith fiqnesthat mitied.:: Aud tothe Bes tare 
t boues, 2. The doctrine of faluation tors confiraned,Ood anouching theo 

- by a eID luoNders,anD: poses creayee Ante * ‘and gittes of the ur of tho 
| yous 5 Secondlythispretent miraclepeoneths that Chyitis noposnot Rie 

ortcly of met, and of the land, but alfeof thefer. whereby our faith tan 
c conccineththwes atturednefle, ‘thatht: perliuadeth it felfethat na: Lie . thing either ott thelanpe,azon thefoas iablete twithtanvethis 
4 puttant ion, but that be can puifantlyp Deliver his teruant from ty ri 
5, all pertll, Ike as: bee deltucred the A tata Fonas out of the: wae 

ucibales bellic by bis heaucnly power here iste caule then why - Mat 
ive {youl feare the cruelty citber of frennes;o20f meno of the fay. li ery 
fo. twee leane brite Chik by lively faith -Cel bereupen Foon faith: otann 
ate. is the bttozy thatoncrcommeth the wolte, even pour int | (oy 

eretoithall this prefent miracle teacheth, from wwheece cometh: is tee 
tig +lonr| 
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The fifth Sunday after Trinitie. 137 
the bletting of sur labonr, and the increafe of our fubftance. eter 
had laboured all night,and fo no purpofe, Why forBypeaule be bap 
fought foz blefing by bis ofon trauell, and not out of the fountaine 
of bleiling tobiches Chit, 16ut after be had cat forth bis net at 
the commiaundement of Chzitt, bet@ke a great number of fitbes. 
CUhereby we are taugh€, that all blefing nependeth of Chriktos 
Wwo2d. A gaint this dofoure kinds sf men offend, 
Fw, fatthletle folks, which thinke, that all blefling dependeth 

of heir otone trauatle:agatnt twhole follp, Danidfong p Palme: 
mete the Lozd butlo the boule, in bapne doth be watch that ke: 

if, 
Srert, ongodly folkes, twhich nagine that itcreate of their tub: 

ance ¢ gods proceedeth of b{urie and cuill trades, that is to fay, of 
che bli@ing of Sathan : € in deede niany feme fo groive rich by fuch 
meanes. Wut Salomon fatth the contrary: Whe bliding of the 
iLozbe maketh men rich. fo2 a man can not of right be counted 
Treightway riche, oben he poflefteth many things. B2cadis one 
Ebing : and the frength ofb2ead is another. Many baue bead and 
other gwdes:of tobome fome can not bfe them: Come abate them fo 
clot and p2sbe ; fome cram themfelues with them from day to day, 
and otherfeme make them inftruments to put their lutts ano tie 
rannie in be. J pap pou twbat manner of bieliing is thise Cone 
crarptwile,the godly that bath buf meane fubftance, bieth his gens 
fo the glozy of Ood,and the releeie of others, and fetteth out the fils 
uerofthen twithagadconfcience, 
she third kind ofimen that offendinthis bebatfe, are thote fort, 

tobich tobe they bane beard that theincreafe of things fonuneth of 
the Lops bleftmg, become moze fouthfull anoftack; anonegled p 
labour of their bocation, tuhere as Dani in his Plalme (peaketh 
aqaint it: letfen ts f manthat feareth the Lozd, ¢ delightcthal- 
fogither in bts wates:thou thalt eate the labour of thy hans. Blited 
art thou,and tell at eafe halt thou be. Pere Danid preferibeth the 
o2der hot fo do things. Fn thefirl placeis the feare of Bop, 2.De. 
lightand Engular pleafare wi the commaundement of Ged,3.are 
conunended the labours of a mats bocation. 4.36 addeda promife, 
And thou thalt be twellat cate. Jf many nol adayes fwould follow 
this rule,thep thouldfeele the Los blefling, 
The fourthfo2$ ef offenders in os cale,isofthe that neither cal 

UM, bpott 

a ’ if 
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T kre fifth Sunday after 7 rinitie. Hatt 

port Bod then they Vie hishlitting ; oz call bpon hin fog belpe s ate 

no? pelo btimthanks for pisbiifing. phe! sue 

| Let bs loarne here therefore by this prefent miracle both that map 
| menought folabatr,any that the fuceele and biting of the labour bg 

i cominety onlp of God, in what fate forucra man be. Jfamanbe enh 

Wig {ot oucrothers, as a Wagiftrate, Lieutenant, and amaifter of a furl 

| houte, let him thinke thus:g tou labour luffelp tthe feare of God, Gait 

| 4 will Cevue God, and J twill call vpon him, that be may pofper wy 

| my labours. When the bufbanduran tiileth bis grounde, toben be sei 

| folvethit, tohen be carieth bts baruci info the barne, let hum daus bi 

We (od before his cpes, let hint knowe that all biting 5 ofthe Lode, Hsslsct 
let him call bpobim, that be will beuchfafeto profperbislabour, = gps 
and to beftolwe bis biciing bpon bun, Soallo let the preacher do; thy 

i | ict Hint teach , aumontly anderbort: but pet at the conunaundes as 

1 A nient of Chott, ana inthe feare of Hon. ibut perchance thou twit fsa " 

| Obiett: J do my Dutie, F fib the ground, F preach tha Cofpell, ¥ ts py . 

| Crud nip hou halve, but foro purpote, nip pataefulnefte hath no he 
god futceffe. Learne heere of Weter what thou Wwantell. Peter las Chia 
boured i baine, ontill be bad taken Chui co hin tnto the Hip. z i 

Mbherefore according to Weters crample, qiue thou credit onto a 
Wh Ch rit sbe not dacke,but labour m Chutes game,.and thou thal 

a fe how thewond willblimethent Uy a Be 
| Hf Wuty (fapll thou)f{e the work nies commonty ano to be luckie, Vp 

| anDcontrarpinite,ys (ee the qodlpoftentines mot miferable. J fap 

ih nomo2e, but marke the end. Wherefore contiver this anfiveareof 

i Dauids, whichis in thexrervor4alalme.g fale yp Dngodlp(fath be) 

lufic and Gouritbineas thonrant Bap: anv g. pated by, and ber 
¢ 

photo be wis qovie Janos fouaht him, andbe was not tobe feunde, 
So all the wlorp of the tirgotlyprs abanihing fake, Contcarp 

{wile; be that feareth the Lordsthall not be renroucy for cur. de 
haue cramples\y pray pots tihere ate Rol thofe glorious Orants? | 
gcy aie fwaloiwed. tp in thedent.Wibereisthextcholuttome § Ci 

lieth in. focirtntsD atheroind ppatt mobernisiAin abamiebere ON) 
is Deut boreiepae Lasarus hin bentmiginieaethopend ie 
trite budeorielt, Doolemensevanpte s tehhetaletys) oasis £5 

wv t~ ery ar. *. Tr rr ys UY Tf OG = sr wes ww 

~- 

CAs 
rr im 

‘ : asouno. Os ox Of the foarthsir2 i ies He 2 ory with 

; n 7 Hich thing whéSimor flaw, he fulldowaeat Telus feete, Andy 
| \ fayiag} Depart ffoor me: Qordjitonl ane finer. @ ‘Wire 

| rays tit hers ie] 
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gin a a Bay ee eS Og Ae ViounGay alter Frinite, 158 
Here irhat hapned to Ieter-and bis felotocs by this takina offithe. 
}cfer ts (orc afcaide, and Wwilleth Chrift to depart frd hin. WU bate 
Ougit be nofrather fo haus farde,Lodtary fi toith me, that toce 
nay baue god luck i.filhiuge Like as Peter bpon this miracie acs 
kuoiwledged hinilelfe asniferable fipner; fo acknotnlenged be chit 
fo be rightcous,and inducd to the power of the Oodbead. Wiese 
fore he talleth dolwne at bisfete alfo. Wertipy mé defire the pecfence 
of Cad: Holwbeit, as fone as they perceine him tobe come,by and 
By they flee alway, andareafraide, brreafon that their confcictice 
accufeth hem of inne, bntil they be cheered by the botee of Cod, and 
Feele comfo2t againit the remiozfeof inne:accoraing as the Lode in 
Chis place cheereth bp btm that was afratd,faying: Feare not,from 
hencefoorth thou thalt be a fifher of men. Pere be not onely chez 
ret Op Peter, but alto chaleth him fo bean Npoftle, that tn bis 
tune be may catch nien with the juorb of his preaching . 322 as fis 
{hes are caught with a nef:fo are men caught bp-the fwo2d of peas 
ching , € gathered out of thefea of their finnes, info the church of 
Chi; not fo be killed, but to line bleMedlp fo2 ener thaough Aefus 
Chit our 1020, to Wwps be hono2,pzatfe , and potver fo2 ever anv 
ever, Ame, 

Upon the vt.Sundaie after Trinitie: 

T he Gofpell.  «Math.v, 

ESVS faide vntohis Dilciples; Except 
your righteou{nefle exceede the righte- 

A~¢ ouf{nefle.of the Seribes and Pharifies , yee 
Brass ; @: cannot enter into the kingdome of heas 
GQ “->\ te J uen, Yc haue heard thatit was faidto the 
CsS> 122 | of:ald time:Thou fhalt not kill: whofoez 

iG ner killeth;fhalbein dager, of iudgemét, 
aS CR Butl fay-yoto you,that whofoeuer is an- 

ery with his brother (vnaduifediy)fhalbe in dager of iudgemét, 
And whofoeuver faith ynto his brother, Rachas{halbe in danger 
ofa coitfel, But whofoeuer faith, thou fool;thalbe in dager of hel 

Bb. iui. fire, 

GOSS 

alld iil 
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The vi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
fire. Therfore if thou offereft thy gift at the altar,& there remés Sit 
breft that thy brother hath ought again{tthee,leue there thine 
offering before the altar,and goe thy way firft, and be reconci- 
led to thy brother,and then come and offer thy gift,Agree with Xa 
thine aduerfarie quickly, whiles thou art in the way with him, ot 
leaft at any time the aduerfary deliuer thee to theiudge , & the alk 
Judge deliuer thee to the minifter, and then thou be caltinto nat, Ws 
prifon. Verily I fay ynto thee; thou fhalt not come out thence, {phat 

| till thou haft paide the vttermoft farthing, en 
; bs ) 

The Expofition‘of the ext, ve 
g}3 

ibis tertis a pece of that Sermon that Chr mave fo his D teferiio 
| Mifctples inthe mountaine after be had netwly chofen the: farisitft 

{wherein (te fpeake b2iefip) be teacheth the that be came not Acainest 
, | fo boeake the lalw,but to folfill tt. And becaufe the pharthies byocrites 
; | being interpseters of the law, mifcontirucd and tw2effca the latv of that then 
5 ae Gop: Chk correcteth their ervoz, and interpreteth the latwe. Ffoz hie madd 
a il) they thougdt that the doctrine of the talv pertetnedonely to the out, merstradut 
/ {ward Dedes. Contrarituile, Chi proueth that tt pertemeth toy tutti 
“ i! tnnermoft concettes of the hart. ftertward in p fame fermo Chat Chisisty 
‘ | Hl preferibeth a forine of giuing alines,and o2der offatting, ¢ the mas tiseatene 

| ner of praying, All wbich things tend fothisend,thatmen Houlde fallythent 
‘ | hiderfkand bolw farre thep ars offfrom the perfection of ods laty,, sitet 
‘ and boty nadful Chriftes conuning was, on tubom whofosuer bes ace 
- leucth. is erempten from the power of the laiv,and from Dammatio, bys an th 

cLhus much concerning the effcet of Chrittes fermon in the mount, Nour fy 
: Polwbeit this parcell of that fermen, whichis readin the Church Wau 
c shis dap(as pou haue heard) findeth fault with p pharifaicall righs tes hy 
4 teoulnes, andalledging the fifth commandement of the lato, Hews bones 
r eth botv farre the pharifies ouer (hot themfelnes tn interpreting the Lae ty 

laine, #f02 like as thefe thought it inough to abftetne from killug theparsia 
With the hand:fo Chk denounceth them giltp of this lat, not on th tiny 
ip wich commit oufivard murther , but all thofe that thinke any ehane 
thing againt their neighbo2, accozdimng as te thallheare anone: bith the» 
EUbhe places are two, g: y Yoga 
1 Di thee fortes of righteoulnes, Pharilatcall,of the latwr,ana ile , 

— Chpilert. my . 
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Thevi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
2 Slr erpolition of the fifth commmandement,. 

Of the fyrft. 
E Xcept your righteou{nes exceede the righteoufnes of the 

Scribes and Pharifies,yee (hal notenter into the kingdome 
__ ofheauen, Lo the intent tue may wnderfland thele things as 

ngbt, toe intufl needes{peake of thre forts ofrighteoufies, DF the 
Pbarifatcall righteoufnes, which Chik repronethbere. Dfthe 
sc amepet eee comuneth by te ieee tin tc a commendcth to 

: me boice : audof the chatfen righteoufies, thoeuch 
luich onely wwe and befozc Gob, ’ ” ican 
he Pharefatcal righteousies is defertbed: Matth, z5, of iobict. 

befcription thele be the peculiar points. Firkk they accule Ch, fo. 
far ts tt from thew thought to acknotuledae him fo2 their rodeamer,. 
aU gaine,thep doe al things to the intent to be feene of mé.Lhey are: 
bipocrifes,appeartng outtuardly religious and holy: toheras fo. all 
that ,thep are enemies of God ¢ all godly men, loban they {natch at 
tike mad bogs. Alfo they make Gods commaundeiment vayde fo2: 
hietts traditions fake. JFo2 un place of Dovdscommandements, hep 
thoutt in més deutles to WwopMhip god twithatl whether be wil 02 no. 
SU his ts the greatett fubboznne fe egainft Gov that can be. Foe izy’ 
this cafe not onelp God ts defpticd,and moze ts attributed to mans. 
folly then to Gods wifdome. but alfo thzouch mens fradtttons, the 
scale of religion is aboltubed to Godward,and the works of charity: 
plecked bp by p rates. Duermoze,they preafe nto God with their 
dnps,and thetr bart ts farre front bim.Belides this.they are fatde to 
deugur wedolves houles, while thep dratwe them fo themfelucs coz 
uefoully bider pretenee of bolines. Furthermore, they lou p hick 
rames,loberby ts noted their prided att of al, they that bp yp king 
dome of heaucn before men, tohile by their falfe interpzetation of 
latue, they wsthmatve men from the frnites of Chit, zn cOclufid, 
thepare like lubitelaunde tombes, as Chzitt (ath ; fo: outwardel 
thepfeme holy, but inwardly thep (wwarme v5 brpure affections. 
Udie haue an evample tn the Phartlie that went bp into the temple 
Inith the Publicane; who not onctyboalken of hts otvn gad {uo2ks, 
falling, and tenthes, but alfo backbited his neighbor, o did hee os 
poly tranfgretle the tobole lat of God, contepned in the fir ano 
fecond table:¢ pet neuertheles be. thought bimfelferiahteous , and 

pos that 

189 

a“ 
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The viSun day after T rimitie: 

fhat he had earned beanen with fis works. 29 tue fe (hinges that fh 

haus binf{poken betberto, weentay gather tyis uefeription of the ffi 

| I harifatcall righteoulnes. wD harifateal regytec: tf nes confitteth tn fa 

| outward Works, boide of fhe feare of od,¢ of fateh tn god, which grote 

| as it loketh for beauenat Dads hand.as a reward of bis wozkes, fg ethan 

| if hunieth fo2 pratle at mens hands fo2 Che bilo2 of countferfert ho- Ciel 

| lines. ¥tisno maruell therfore that Chat fatthy Excepte your hich 

righteoufnes exceede the righteoufnes of the Scribes & Phatis wil 

| | fes,yethal not enter into the kingdome ofheauen. Anothus aupittt 

| | much concerning the pharifatcall righteoutnes, Solu let vs {peat me 

alittle af the riabtcoufnes that conuneth by the law, dsid 3} Fam 

Concerning the righteoufnes of the law, 3 twil fay fourethinges, fymneda 
F irk what it ts.2,Wibetber any man map ve iuftifpes by p lawes ele 

a] 2 .Wubhat ts the ble of the latwe.4 Bolv the lalue teabzogater tothe Thet 

| that beleue tn Chu. | athe maige 

? | Whe righteoufnesof the latv,1s a perfec, pure,and continual o- tual 
MN Hedionce tolvards the law of God. D2 tt ts acontoruall and perted kn 

> AN a ioutng of God ¢ our neighbo2. Fo2 thus feith the law: Dhow thalt nas 

‘ lous the Lod thy Cod twith all thp barf, with allthy foule, with al Chefiy 

” | thy frenagth,andthy netghbo2 as thy felfe. F02 thelainof OG DD ie fe 

5 AVAL (which is p ruleof the righteoufics of (he tate) requiveth not outs Sera 
‘ Ay tard obedience onely,buyt itrequire£p at allimecit,a peried, pure, € tes hath 

: Aan continuall abedicnce tolpards Opd. Mundastt promutety life ¢ favs atin 
; wattan to then that obep: fo tt theeatneth cucrlaiing death to them Frerchts 

} fhat perfozime not this obedience. Jfis not content with the ont Ady’ 

: ward bifo2r,but tt requiretha purebeart , thouahtes agreeable fa aN) fohty 
° Gods latue, anda foztvard and ready wul to Oodiward: pea eafull ntama 

€ continuul funablenssinal p poluers both mvard and ouftoard Ns 

: anrecable fo the will of God, Lhat the laty requireth (uch a righte- sc 

x gutnes,it appearsth by the interp2etationof Chit , and by this ita 

5 faying of Paul: Doe lav ts fpiretuall, but Jam carnall; thereto Lito 

| equireth it a (pirttuall obedpence, | e © peti 

‘ | Tle fer iwhat the righteoutres of the latwe ts: Potw tu p feronte, el abn 

= place is dDemaunded whether any onetn allmanksndemay be tutte ati “ 

cain fypcd by this righteouties of the laty. 200 tobich queftion FZ antinere: toot : 

% {imply tbat no ma at any time after Adamsfall(auconip Chz) Aoinr 

| becaine righteous before Godby obedience of the latv:and that wil, 7 bt 
~ y) y $ 

Yi) 

% poout bp foure realong. e dingy 
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] A> 4 : + ee 
The fixth Sunday after F'rinitte. lod 

She Girt mans nature ts Oncleane,and fained with the fiithines 
of first therfore tf can no moze pxlo plire obedicice folvards God, 
thar a troubled mnuddie (pring can peel pure & cliere Wwater:orthart 
A rotten tree can britg forth gov (ruite. TU bereupon Efay. 64. cris 
eth out, Chat all our vighteoufnetls is like a moi wneleane cloth. 
Whelecond; Aliuien finde in themfelucs, that that cbedience 

“ tubich they perfo2nre to the lato of God, hath foure ports difacres 
Hig lwith the lalwe of God. fo: fire mans obedience is but none 
Aud Chert,and by Carts: whereas Gods laine requireth a continnall 
obedience. Hecoudly, tt is acfled:fo2 the heart of manis vucleane, 
from thence iC proredeth. QL htroly,tt ts onperfed:fo2 if is Kot pers 
fozmned according tothe treightnelle of the latuc. M nd fourthip, tt is lofed {with cutl! opinions. a3 
he third : the Scripture ausucheth trplapnetearmes, that ne 

man 18 rghtcous by the lative; no nol sie. And Danid fapth O30; 12 
ifthou loke trotghtlp vponfinne, tubo (all abide it2Alfo: oman 
ltuing Hall be found righteous in thy tight: that is fo wit, by the 
byedes Of fhe late. 
hz fourth: JF men may become righteous by the vecdes of the 

lawwe, Wwe Mould hauz no necde of the rinhtcoulnetfe of Chit. 
Dereupon faith Paule, Gal. 2. Jf rightesulnetse come by workes, 
thew hath Chek d:ed tit vaine, For he died fo2 our finnes, and rofe 
AG aiis for our talhificaton, Wereby it appeareth, that no man hath 
Coc righfeouinete tobtch the latue rcquireth. 
SAawiolloweth the therd quoflion concerntug the ole of the laity, 

and whatites, DF Gods latoz there be thre vies: that ts to wit: 
OUfiVITD; MVALD, and (pirttuall: The outwary. ble beloneeth to 
this oufivarpmaa that toe nay live howetlpinthis tife : which 
beisxcontmnsi.to wf with ciniiflalwes andodinancesof men. be 
iward ble pertaineth tathe olvimait.: foz the lato reucaleth) Geos 
wrap bute bs, by lapiitg our finites before bs. Ghe (pirituall of 
pertatieth to the netuman, that throuah faith we Mould becin to 
yeeldobehiencetntowod accordiig fo his latuc, fo farvefozth (at 
leaffivife).as may be done ti this corruption: tebich obedience ig 
acceptable fo Cod for nur faiths fake in Chk, 
- Show follotwct the fourth queffion. for when the conly mine 
bearety), that fhe iate pronomirceth the all accur fea tubich perfo2me 
not perfedt obedieitce fo the lawe; it begnarethitefeare the fentence 
w5*Q7) gf 

il | 
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The fixth Sunday after T rinitie. 

frelp 

of theiatv. Here therefore it ts fo be knotwne. that Cods lav isa, at 
brogated and btferlp abolifhen to the godly,as much as concerneth il 

| fhe curfe thereof. 02 fo that tue belene on Chak, Chae hath také i elo 
| bpon hin the curfe of the lawe for bs. Whereupon Paule fayeth: 0 | 
| Chill became accurfed fo2 be, And lohn. 3. Ge that beleneth nog of te i 

iy inthe Sonne, the wath of Cod abideth opon bun, And in his Cs arr 
: piftle: Phe blod of Jelus Chrikt clenfeth vs fremall iniquitie, thas  . M 

| €¢,from the curfe that fhould haue beene due fo bs foz our intquitte, Jato 
And fo haue we boiefely tolp what ts the righteon{newle of the lay; tae 
that no man becommeth righteous by the twozks of the latw; tubat Coie eta 
is the ble of the latve : and hotv farrefo2th Gods latv is absogaten, Feo 
oiwis a little fobe faw, concerning Chrtllian cighteoufnete, , asin 

ty that iwemayp bnderftands twhereinit testo be preferred before the nna 
an | Pbharifaicall righteoulnetke. on Lhe ind 
41, Chrifken righteoulnes ts Chriftes obedience imputen fo thé that tepid bn 
' belecucin hint. Foz accopding fo the right meaning of the Oospell, ence,but the 

bs is rightcous, whofe innes Cod forgtucth, ¢ fo wbeme be impus ofamansoe 
‘ teth the rightcoufielle of bis Sonne, ¢ accepteth him frely tocuers Eh fort 
; lating life. For whofocuer belaucth in Chrik, forafnuch asofa Cantey, 
/ giltie perfon bets made bngiltie, and ofan onrightecus perfonts nghtrontes 

: made righteous through Chriftes rightcoufnes, which is imputed halingsof Cy 
‘ Hah frito hint: We ts fatde to be iuffified, 02 fo become righteous. dnd p nats to 
¢ ANE, Phikes rightcoufnelle is anputed to him p beleeueth, tt is proued eantonight 
en by many fertsof (cripture. Ve that beleeueth on him that tuftifieth wibteabag 

| fhe bneaonlyp, buto biniis bis faeth unpnted fo2 righteon{nelke, And tt a bot 
| | Rom.the.5 Wbapter.Like as by the difobedrence of onc manmanp litre after 

‘ | became finners:fo by the obedience ofone man Zelus Chziff,manp tality bor 
become riabfeous. 2.Cor.5 Bim thatknetv tio inne, be made fit, Wh Chop 

; that we might become righteous befoge God in him. A nd p to thps Walton of 
3 rightcoutnelie of the Oofpell, the works of thelaiy are not requis Chisato 
r * red: manp feftimontes proye.Rom.3. Wile fuppole that a mants tft tay, 
é' tuftifien by Faith, without the wozks of the latwe. AndGal.2.dti@ «Wey 

. knolve that amanis not tulfifiedby pdeedes of p latw, butbyfaith fine gy 
in Jelus Chk: and te belecue tn Choetk Jelus; that twe mightbe Htocteng 
iuiltficd by faith, and not bp thedeedes of fheilatu. Bereupon now Wests ane 
Is concluded,that ch2titian tultification is an acquiting of that pers "soba 
fon from firme that beleueth in Chit, eanimputing of Chttes —* "Mebhing, 
righteontnctte onto bim,and ait accepting of bin onto eternall life “sabe 
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The vi. Sunday after Trinitie. I9t 
freely fo? Ch2ittes take.. 
hus muchbichy concerning the thee fortes of rinhfecouielte:. 

Sr0W torll F-adde afetwcthings touching the difference. And fir 
FZ iwil.tel hoto ch2tften tighteoutnesdiffercth front the righteoufnes 
of the latu: and afterivard hoturt differeth from the. riahteoufnefle 
ofthe pharifies. 
Dhe fir pitferenvethevefore bettvcene the ribhteowluetle of the 

ALatue ato the oh iter righteoulierie,ss that the righteoutiesof p 
Latvors ofthe worksof thelLawe;, but therighteoutntMe, of the 
Golpel,ws toithout the tooprites ofthe i atve, od | 
he fecond ts,that the righteoutnes ofthe latu, ts the righteouf- 

nesof the worker: but the rightsoutties of the Gofpell ta the rightes 
oufnessfthe belauers | 

SDhe thirve ts , that the righteoutnelle of the 1 atc is not impr 
fed freclp: but sonunethto patie of the vefert of mans oiwne obcdi- 
ence, but the riahteouthes ofthe Oolpellis iniputed without defert 
ofa mansobedience, BRD OL35t 
Ihe fourth ts,thatthertabteoutnes of the fatv ts a forall righ- 

teoutnes,as which is framed to a man-bp pis ull dealings : but the: 
rightcoutnes of the gofpel is animputesrighteoufnes,. toben p iuft 
Dealitigs of ChAT areimeputed to hinithat beleeucth . sHerefore p 
mattistatd tobe iultifyedaccording to the forme sf thelain,ivbich 
ofa bntighteous perfort.beconmuneth righteous though bis ofon? 
fu@deating ¢ fulfilling ofthe latw,accozding tothis faping: Ib 
ntait that doth thele things, alline in then, Wut hee ts fatde to be 
tattifped after the maner of the gofpel, who of a giltieperfdis made 
not gilty by teafon of Chrittes rightcoutnes, which is také holoon 
by faith, he riabteoufnes of the lawwts-a perfert obédienceofia ma 
tothe latuoof God. Wutthe Chriften 02 Cofpeil righteoufnes,is 
Chiftes obedience tmputed fo him thatheleueth. A rrehfcous ma 
after the latu, is be that dealeth iuffly ze bprightlp accorving to the 
fatne: Buthetstighteous.rfler the gofpel,to tabane Gon foraiueth 
bis finne,etmputethiChntkes rinhteouftes;anc whome be aceey> 
teoth fo.ctcrnatitfe freely for Chetites fake: Jutkification after the: 
laive,tsanabling a manbefoze: Gon faz thefoundnes and perfects 
of his obedience to Conds law: But chriffian or goflpell iuftification 
isanablingainan before Gon for the foundace and perfection of 
Chiles obedionee to Gonthe father. 

Lhes 
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Thus haue we the difference betiweene the chritten righferufues 
alin the righteoifnes.of the law. sdowilet oe (ee: holw:the chetttvar 
Fighteduneserceedeththe rightcoufues of the pharstics. he chr- 
thru righteoufnes ercedeth the phartfasoall in fhefe 4ithings « Jn 
caule,qualitie, cffeciand end. Zhe caule of chzithta.righteoutnes 
(Sod, Chrittes defort and faith, taking hold of the beuefite offrenibut 
fhe caufeofpbharifaicall rightroufnes; ts mats bpoctifte; tgnopance 
of Gons rightcon{nes,and outward obferaanccof mens trapihios, 
She quatiticol chien xighteoulnests theobenwnte)¢ fulfilling 
ofthe law in Cheift: but che qualitic of pharsfatcallirighteonMnes: 
as but onelp aout tard ilo: of feyned¢ countertet bolines, Ihe 
effect of chriltian rightcouines ts neiwnes of (pinite, the feareof gan, 
trove gedlines,inuocation, trae bunulitte, patience, anda begeing 
of obedience totwarnes Donslatos ds famed that a man bewa tutti: 
fied by faith,delires nothing fo nich astegbey Gon.tlo be ble, 
bis pleatureis in the lawe ofthe 1020, after be huoweth fhat dany 
nationis taken alway by Ch iftes merite;but the effec of pharilay 
call righteowines is pride s-alezping before Oo; faperfietion;vil- 
Haine of anes neighbor ana(to be Mhortucbasthe tte, ssfachisthe 
fruite, Foraneudtree cannot being forth. qwdfraite... pe enne of 
cbziftianrighteoutnes is te haue peace with Oondjfo baweaceos) Diy 
fb God;to ceure gloey wnto God;¢ finally toabteine cueriatting life 
freely foi Chriktes fase: but:the end of phartlaicall reghtcoutnessis | 
{0 giue parte toa mans olune felfe; ¢ to tabett from Gon, ¢€to nant 
ainong men:bpon Wwhichat length Hallintuc hozrible puntihmet, 

Hnlefte there be a turning to the iLo2d, et, this (uffile: concerning 
the thee forts of righteoufnes,and the differences of the, thetbich 
itisbeboucfull to bearetmind. 2820 vase nish igs 

Of the fecond. 

We fifth conmmanbderttent, Thou fait not kill the dow befor 

py reteth himfelfjte the mtentto confute the falfe interpefatio 
of ) pharifies. hep thought that onlp outipard murther toas p20 
hibited Wat Chri lmked seeplicr into thelaw, and f{pierout three 

other nturthersbefine the outward manflanabter. Ye hane heard 

(faithbe) how it was (aidto them efolde time: Thou fhalnnot 
kill:for whofoeuer killeth, fhalbein danger of indgeadenrin ee 

~ 

~ 

And whofoet 
bran flane {h 
trot acounl 
Ihe hearing of 
Onth ys broth 
Hethatraplt 
igen Gone, 
Pell are 
clone 



Svapatabart, tatbeintent that Chyish might Mew botv neencfull is 

T hefixth Suuday after Trinitie: 192 
‘iste fap; ohofoeuer Halt kill aman, hal be ailtic before the tudtres 
wren ; fo2 tn this place be (peaketh ofouttward manfaugbter, and 
the puntihinent thercof, which is a ciutll condemnation by plaiwe. 
Kyat Wascalled the tudgement, wwbherein (ate thee men; at fuche 
finte.as ‘the cates tocre cafe to be ditcutled, Ffo2he that had coms 
‘MUtted outward iInurther with bishand; teas qilfe ofocath bythe 
fentence of the latve : tehich fentencefeiwe were ableto proncunce, 
Were he fpeakethonly of mansivuogemét by'p fentence of the lain. 
Forthefpirtualliudgement (which was the curk&)Avas fufficts 
entiplinotune, Mot follotucth the inferprefation, Bucl {ay voto 
you, he thatis angry with his brotlier, isin’ daanger of indge- 
met, Berehe puttcthanger among ptinds of munther. 2 he has 
rifiespertetuennot that this was fopbinnen bp the fifth connnande- 
ment, GUberfore be faith: But lfay vatayow!: As if be'haulapoe: 
he Phariftes hold opinton, that be onelp. breaketh the Hfth. come 
maundement,that bathkilled a man with bis hand. But ¥ fay ons 
‘fo pou, that this latarequtreth moze, 4F 02 it: alfofozbidoety acer 
‘which poredeth not of a tuft caute; anstensety notte x q@dcnce, 
ne har andet'y he allo another finne of the fifth contmaundement:. 
Wtidwhofoeie: shallfay vnto his'brother, Racha, thatts; he that 
by any fiane helweth binrlelfe to feo2ne his newethbour, is indaun- 
‘per ofa count{ell satire thee and tiventic Judges fate bport 
thc bearing of aveatery.cales. Furtherinoze, wholscuet hhallifape 
bntdbis brother, Fole,is urdaungeref Beli fire. batistafaye,. 
he that rapicth andoutrdgeth againk bis neighbour;isan offenner 
‘again Gores latue, and tonfcquentiy; ta pangeriof the papnes of 
ell Have Godsiudgemecntis comiparoo fo a Senate af threkrore. 
mpeleucuguadges; tobtch fate bpon the hearingof the chicfelt and: 
Weightick:cales. Zoi be bucte; by. the fifth commaundement are. 
fozbinder, fivt ali thounhte, woerebpwethinke any entlt fowards: 
pur neighbour. Secondl pall fignes ofcontenipt ofour neighbour. 
SChirdly alt bitter woz ds.acainikoiw avinhhour,asraplinage2 res 
uilings. Fourthly, ouftvardmurther. And contrartiwoife, are coms 
aanded alt tuorks that are nepugnant fo thofe:as fo beare afgtends- 
ip harti tolwardes our seighbour, fo fhetwe our gad willtoiwardes 
our neighbour by autiwardfigues,and to defensandfauc bisperion 
fromiin2ona: t Mh ef trate! 

sQU6- 
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The fixeSunday after Trinitic. 

thy netahbour and then.offer in faith. Whe crofle isa Cacrifice, foit 
be tempered toithfatth, fo2 witboutfatth itis a tuff panthhment of 
finne. 2he keeping of the Sabboth isa feruice that pleateth God: 
pet tt te defiled Luithhatren fowardsa mans neighbour. Almes ts 
galled in the Scriptare a facrifice of gwd cent, ut Paule faith, I 
J fpendallmy fubttance bpon fhe poze, and haue no’ charitte, J 
am nothing. dna tn liketvile ts to be mbdgedof euerp gan worke 
tobich Dod requireth. Beere let cuerpman eramine hinlelfe,; and 
stof take a decettfullbalante.. By 

Lhe fecond fandeth thus: Bereconciled to thy brother while 
thou artyetin the way.&c.Be that offendeth and burteth bis b2o- 
ther, falleth into the hands of the agiftrate, and all be call mis 
Prion, frd whence be thal not be difpatched, onttl be bane mapefal 
Ainends fo bis harimes,Gciherfo2e to $ mitét this come not ats“ 

0 

‘horte folwardes ourncighbour,and bow pernisionsis inincte done pont 
vnto our neighbour she giveth tive countels, which contepne ting that itd 
arguinents, ; page 
ghe onc is taken of the havinetwbich aman that noth imoong fo hp 

His neighbour, runncthints befuzethe dgement of Gon; Whe o- pt fhe 
ther is taken of the barme wheretnto be that, bath hurthes neigh, fpertel 
bour ,falleth,befoze the iudgement ofa. scl fac. | al he ett 
Whe fir Eandeth thas: If thouofter thy gift'atthe altar, Pe st tl 

putfo2th anecrample that agreed fo p time, and that people iybile inh 
thecommon tweale of $poples twas pet Landing. And the meaning guile 
of this faping ts this, Gon acceptett not thy gift if-thou hate thy y nthe 
brother : thatts tofay : no feruice is acceptable to Gon, whichets fhe that bi 
done by him that 6 out of charitic-with tis. neighbour. But bat + By 
is the meantng of this rule? hat Cod liketh nothing that com: leanetoal 
imeth from bts cnunte,fo2 the gifts of entumies are no giftes. Andin ted, tel 
thts refpect, Jobn fatth : He that faith, J lane. God, andbateth hys eal ne 
bzother; ts alter. JFo2 the continualland natuvall fraite of loning ofon fat 
Oop, ts the louc ofa mans neighbour. He that: loneth me, keopeth Chris, 
aip comtmaundements. Dhen obereas thisfruitets not; ttiscers anpcut 
fapne that the treets eutll. Dherefoze twheloeucr loucthnothys ssc) as 
sicighbour, doth offer Cacrifice fo God in bate. > inal pits 

Inthe (cripture,p2ater ts afacrifice but thou praiekinbaineth pre 
thou bate thy neighbour. Zhankigtuing ie the calues of thelips. ssmagbed 
Snow if thou wilt haue them accepted of God, firkk be at oneinith en Sen 

I 
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The fuvneh Sun day after 7 rinitie, 102 

Chom nufebe reconciled fothy netghbour beties : Dherfore feeing 
that without charitio thou worthippeft odin vatne, anbdfallett in 
banger of the Magifrate:thou art counfelled to be tn charttie {with 
thy neighbour. Perewithagrecth the faping of Con ; we that hath 
not theinedancecy, hall frie wdgement tuithoutsmercy. Eereun: 
to.perteineth aifo the parableof the Debter,to whome Coad fo2gane 
alithedebt-ec. 

Wut the Papiltes bppon this place do build thetr prurgatozie, 
al thep preach at this day in their Churches ; fo whome J 
wntiwere:: 
LI. Au thefe ton2ns is no mention made of Purgatozte, tubereite 
fo he that bath-burt bis neighbour, is caft by the agifrate. 

2 +5ycanfle thep fle tothe allegozie, ict them knotve that thep 
leane toa weake foundation. Jfo2 firfl no allegozte ts to be adsmt, 
fed, buileffe it canbe confirmed by the erpcfle tuozdofOop, Ses 
condly, no alleqozis ts to be allowed, that ighteth tuith the grouns 
‘of our faith, | | 

Thirdly, 110 allegozie t to be accepted, either toherein there 1s 
any ablurbitte 02 Inbercupon enfueth any abfurbditie.Z berefo2e i 
asmuebh as-nomanis able to fatiffic this commaundement fullp 
in all points; Lefhs repent, let befle bnto Chiff, andthen ict ts 
endcuour fo obey Mod accozding to thiscommaundement asmuck 
asinay besby the belpeaf Chet: to fopome be.glozp Iwozld Ioithout 
end, Amen, bin } | 

Vpon the Jeuenth [unday after 
--yons TD runitie, 

The Goel. Marke: vii 

N thofe dayes;when there ;wasa very great 
company, and had nothing to eate, Iefus.cal- 
led his di{ciples vnto him,and faid vnto them; 
I haue compafsionvpon: the people, bycaufe 
they haue beene now’ with me three dayes, 

} and have nothing to eate : AndifI fend them 
away fafting to theirowne houfes, they thall 

3 Cord faint 

a . r : 
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The feuenth Sunday after Frinitie. 

hunger. 

faint by the way: for diuers of thé came ftom farre. Aind his dift | li 
ciples an{wered. him; Where fhould a‘ man haue breadiheete in ane 
the wildernes,to fariffie thefe > And heasked them ‘iow man Wine i 
loaues: haue yee 2 They {aid,. feuea. And he commaunded the aw 
people to fic downe on the ground. Ard he tookethe fever lt 
loaues : And when hehad giaen-thanks; hie brake atid galie to ta 
his Difciples to fet before them. And they did fet them:-before | ot, 
the people, And they had afew fimall fithes.And when he had cua 
blefled, he commaunded them alfo to. be fet before theniy And ci 
they did eate, and were fuffized. And they tooke vp ofthe bros ae 
ken meate that was left, feuen baskets full, And’ they thar did fet 
eate,were abouc foure thoufand: And he fentthem away, re] oo 

| a} ya fhatia,beca 
i} | The expofition of the text,. aceon! 

Dis Goflpell isfet fw2th fo2 this time of the peare, bycauteie stan 
, isharuck time: and that to the intent todo bsto twit, that Che loxpnt 
P co2ne and fruttes of the earth do growe by Gong bletiiig ¢ salad 
; Awherbp tue Hhalbbeput in ntind to be thankful towards Gog Ubon 
; fo2 this his gift. iemut therefore belecuc without alldoubt, that in a 
i Ood glueth bsthe thinas that gréetue outof the around; to futtcine Chutes they 
C this life withall, which wwe multe reucrentlpyas aifts reaches Melgar 
2 and qtucn onto bs by Gods olvne hatio; and that ‘to Gods glozie; FortheLisn 
P the polite of our neighbour, ¢ the matatenatceofour otwne fate; Graalletht 
: Snow the fume of this Cofpellis, that beftoes that Chk by thig Hove ant 
p miracle poueth bimfelfe to be thetrue Mefsias, enducd twith the lees that 

polwer of the Oonbean, be Helveth hunfelfe.alfo, ta hane care of bee bbe 
° thofe that follotve bir, accozding to his prommite : Firtk fieke the. ponsagaun 
} kingbdome of Dod and the rightecutiette thereof,and all things clfe. Ce fe 
c Wall becak nto you: Whe placesbe thre, | Tuxblnng 
£. 1 Whe lot ofthentin thisiife that folow Ch2tff, Ean cg 
“ 2 Whe affection of Chit totvards thofe that folotw hin,. Clade 
D 3 Whe right manner of dfing Goons aif.) Ol the cys 
?: Of the firft. | bebathn 
x V Hen there was avery great company,& had notovght Obes hea 

/ tocate. Iuthiscompanyasina able, is thewwed bnto bs bean 
iwhat ts p lot of them that fololu Chit in this twozln: Fo2 we mull Mangers 
conte to the potketlion of p beauélp kingdome bp many tribulattos. bal funy 
ELhis company cane into the wilderncs, tobpreas isnobsean, bug Handi 
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The vii. Sunday after Trinitie. 1 ps 
but hunger danger and death. she lante fortune hal all thote fete 
that varl foloiy Chath, Wherforcatis not fo2 nought, that Chrutk 
bioveth hin that twill be bis difciple,to deny bimfelfe ,.ant fake bp 
bis.crote ¢folow him And paul: Ail thatiou line godly in chzitt, 
tnulituftcr perfecution. Notwithfanding, God be thankco fo2 
tf, our cafe(fo: all thaf)is better thenthers that feeme ‘Dappp in 
Che world, sforfheend and kitting Sp twill betopfull:and therfo2e 
ad “ia Wietled are thep thatsmourn,becaule they thal recciue 
camnfo2t, : 

WSut tobat is the caule why Chritkes vifciples hall beafaiaed in 
Chis tuo2ld?21 hes ts no tvonder.Z hat twhich tuent before wip bead, 
MHalfolow inthe members , aslongasthisivozld ftandeth. And 
that is,becaufe that trethe twilderncs, (that ts, i the {wozlbe,) there 
ave anong the members of fathan, thatcannot alway with Chott ¢ 
brsanembers.Cibich thing was foretold long taneago.Z be (ed of 
Che ferpent thal bite the becle of thetwomans fecde : EL hat tsto fay, 
SPathan ¢ his pes hal perfecuteC hikandhvismembers. Fo2 
iphsn fathan (os Cheiltes kingdomeincreate,¢ bis otone decay, be 
frotteth,.andfumeth,, andlike a tounded Lion fieps bp again 
Chzthes theepe todeuonre thent, Ano this wit that Peter faith:the 
Diuel gocth about like aro2zing Lion, faking tabom be may, deucur. 
Forthe Lion hauing lot his whelps.and befioes that , being bun- 
gty,falleth bpon whatlocuer things come in bis way, to Wafte, de- 
Houre,and belfrop them. he like mid hath Sathan. Wihen ber 
fees that be lofeth hts whelpes,that ts tofay., that thofe tubich crit 
huere Onder bis potver, are turned onto Chikt:be armeth bis chase 
pions agatnit the Church, that fome of them mar aflaileit 1. hipe- 
trifie,fome torch fophiltric, fome iwith tiranny,and ofher (cane with 
Tiinnbling blocks and fofmes:as be bath done atall times hereto, 
foze,and ceafleth not fo doc.at thiaday. And ifbe can doc nothing 
cis, he mdonourcth to feructhem fo2 buncer in the Wwildertics. ut 
onthergntrary part, Chutt valiantip oefendeth > kingdcme lobich 
bebatingotten 10 the fheding of bis otwne bioud.doc aiucth the bolp 
Cpbofaheqeucth bead he -raileth op govip teachers tofedit twith 
bemenlpinde;andbers at band himli lfc fo fuccour tt in the middes 
ofPanges, atrowing ashe declarcthbpthis prcfent dade. So litle 
thal fursans Sathanand the mad cneanies ofthe. Church p2cuatte 
against, io goo, ‘sie Heed ion oh 

a 
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The vii. Sunday after T’rinitie. 

» 

For he hinrvtelfe keopeth watch about his church, and defendeth i | at | 

ftoutly. either ts there cafe hy any man hould furmfe, that puna 
Chpitt 23 otherivife minded totvard bis church at this day, then hea hig Ooh 

was at that fiimetotwards that multitude. 3fo2 although be.do nog gponkt 

atall times defend bis church turth viffbie miracles: pet nottuiths go tne 
aoe he wozrketh no letfe miracles at hes day fpiretually and we eet! 

nifibly in goucrning bis chureb. Jfo2 with hima thereisnorefpedog == Sanit! 
perfons.but offaith andofthe gapnesiofthe cafe. Jsttnotagreag > _ en 
{wonder that Godfodefended that one blefedman Luther, thaé ne wats 

fathan and all the twozld being tn arines againt bint, Were notable hoe cl 

to fir one baire of bis bead: Zsit not a great miracle at this day, B ws} 
the Withop of Wome with the mof flowrtihing part of the wopld, if chenante 

1 not ableforafe out the church: She Pope doubsics indeuoureth f brag What 

; {top the race of thegofpel iwith a flond of the bloud of Martyes,1Bue (han 

1 the moe be murthereth, the moe {pring Mill out of thetr bloud, as 16 iti 
' isto be feene at this day in Spaineand Ffraunee. is 3h pin ter 
; Cherefore let bs fenoe our (eluesagaint the Wednes of Satan, Got hit th 
‘ ¢ (pectallp again the Fumbling block of thedefozmitp epmzeneile tnaher at 

' of the church:tlet' bs not flecte from Chait for any fearesbugs of fae tt hr 

” tan:nerther lef vs leaue our prdfeion, although thereiwere no Hitt ic annoy 

but to mult neepes fuftcr famine in this wrdernes:ne lot bs utter rhecoxnt 
‘ our (clues to be moucd by the evainple of fhofe,that fox perfecation. oul fal 

and famine depart from Chzitt.as did the Fetwes tohen they Were: is ging 
, pinched 1 famine and perfecution by thoir crimes p Divelt about ners: ut ta 
’ them, sfo2 tn thismaner did theprefitl the Prophet Jeremy, accor Chi te 

| Ding as ive read Jerem.44,.Astor ph words wbichthou halk (poker star 
4 f the 1,020, We wiltnno wife heare the, But ' brifo bs in the name of fhe i020, wert spree ocr fan by he 

Wwhatfoener goreth out of our stone ntonth, that wil we dd. Tule Mors: Wed bg 
c pos faerifice ¢ offer oblations to the DNucneofheanen(that ts tofay vy 

Z the Surme)like as tue andour fosefathers;our kings and out heads: big, 

r haue pone in the cites of Juda, F tn the reetesot Jerufalent. Ff02 Br hy 

then hat tue plenty of bzead, then tere toc in profperttte, Eno mils Tey 

foxtune came bpon bs, Wut fince Wwe left to offer,and fo dociierifice Pie 

to the Nucene ofheanen, tue haue had fearoeies of all things; “and: titi gk 

perished V8 the fivord ehunger’. But what doth that holp prophet Ones the 
Geremy antwere the 24 ts not fa(farth be)but fo2 pour abbominas : tive i 

firs, fo2 6 multitude of pour wicked Deedestoth gos puny pou, Leh Of 

Ebecaute pe Lyouln not fualk after } commandements oF mg: Mh hit 
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T vvefeuenth Siinday after Triniuel: 19s 

Meter the aime manct a niat thatl fino any at this dap, tobich for 
“bunaer dearth of comet, ¢ other bifcsinodities will Fall from Chk 

¢ his Golpell, sos thep lap, Ther we had Bakes, twhon tue found 
Woukes, {wher we ‘called Hyon Sarnitts, we had abunpanice of all 
god thitigs. But at Chis netp Doctrine came bp, many mils 

checues-camte bp: part f.'Dhore ts Hol (fap thep) fo wuich feare of 
‘Pod:there is telke Chatitic among mien’: there aregreater and moze 
ston iitgS dit Hetivienc ttien: there tsmio2e tiranmie:eal things 

ie dearer. Zhus'do folke ercufe themfelucs that they Hhould not 
biloiwe Chaifks Wut if thou wilt knowwe the cautts of thefe mitfo 2s 

fs att wil fel ther. Zhe feruanit (fateh CHzttt) that knolweth p wel 

manteré dothit: Hoty Alle beatin with many Kripes Ute | 

Hiwlp ivbatisr mbes and Doi irot iar therfore’ Dor Gor purity ve 
| ane tetppa faring there ate'other caules alfo:nmelps the 
‘aye stirarinic;tuha rageth ac gaint Ch diltes Church widic thawa: 

qaintt other companies of the wot, 8 In fhat is by pfufferdrite of 

Gadi, hat the. ey ie frien, thatis - Wit; te themtent he map 

snake a pooft of ath hii auey fatk Hato Chptit¢ worthtp hen with: 
their hart, enot 

fake,audt ts poet oe Ghls 
fo Besant with the 
{ould failfrs Chui tp b nae Re pbatndll a yin into thew iteer 

hes, whereas {sper oti olues,'¢a fhoufarid deadly Date: 

Eh ‘hut rather ets bait miws into Heatten § Awbere, 

P ito 

phat fuiffer not 

rT htt fo Fathicr in Hearetilp alo? ps Fos tte 
wee ‘are mai eas S fyali.b are eae Eon thtO-YEa uicrt 
foanbe the’ ogre he ier, who ts ent head. 13¢ tri his life dit, 

ep htinget antieoty and other vitfrette: ict bsallobeave the like 
in ethic ae if Wwe do, we viene one Dapbe st optfied South 

VISE LZ 35 Ts 1h. thee fecord,** vid Syobs wake 
ms thé ran i to bce: Tie pile GENIC Heo 
Ase they Hae Flow ow chisthtee Waves y 8 
Hate Hothineto eat: And’ if [ thal: hd the aw Air te theisewtte 
Fioufes,they will faint ‘h¥the Ways TU} (esos Bockiitiythe 
affection band Peta) P people th; at fo ote byt ‘Be (sta fo? 
the bringer af Lhe ant pe mee p- robe thoukdehe, p-l¥e 
§as(oiy fds pe dungit tht gute ts ni 

t, rie le 

il 
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The feuenth Sunday after Trinitie. 

bier than thebovp: fo the hunger of the fouleis much mozeburttuls sith 
Udi pat tyen doth the mercifull dood? We feedeth } body with bony sisal 

: fode,t the foule with ghoftly fade. Be feedes the body with earthly han 
| b2cav,t the foule with heavenly bread, pis, with Gods two2d. ere chip 
| our reafon(wbich wil feme ta haue (hilt inGods inatfers) though eat 

Wh tt be but folih vemaundeth: Uthat zis not Chik Gon 2iwby then ehh 
Wd bid he wot two2rke a miracle Efeedethe out of hand702 why did be nar ight 

fuftatrre them without bean? Be wonld not alter p over ar natwe —) aan eat | {without a qreat caule. And p o2der appointed by God, is, ¥ like w ssl | | $ body is fed with bread: fo the foule ould be nourithed ¢ (ultcind fiat Wa by Gods tvo2d.And this ts it that is (poken in oples: gan line cadet at UR nof only by bzead,but bp eueryp two2d that pee outer? es nae 
of on, Lherefore tt is not his wil, five houtoloke fog anpthyng —* juries\ contrary te Chis o2der appointed by Ooo: but that ive Mould leans thepetht 

ih tualifode. But the Anabaptitts (velpifing fhe two2n) lobe for nel afietions 
reuelations toithout the to2d, Wi bercby it comunecth to pathe that 
chey fallinto ) Deuils (nares, toho furneth bimfelts info an. Ang Taha, 
of light, to the intent be may theolwe them beadlog into Dammatio. ret 
Wherefore bycaule Chi twonld rotinuert the over eftablithes kei 
by God, hadclaped themiraecls, Wut pet at length the attection that a5 tig 
bebeareth to thofe that be bis (tobich is greater than. the affection 
of the father towards dis childzen) dia overcome bin. Jfo2 whad 
nner of afvecion Choi beareth towards thafe that are bis, not Bis 

i oncly the Cuangelwf fHetweth tn this Oofpell when be fayeth:1 
: take pitie of this people :. But alfo the PropheiClay. 49. fetteth bine thet 

Boncinecmah gop, Raunt dan fhe sipsbes (ave Ge) StaauaDis fi oa gic Se te 

bnfo his beaucnlp mercy,loking fo2 belpe at bis band in time cow Ae 
me uentet. hts oper cflablithen by Gobstnauhyaiah beads bo inuert, oa 
Pa a He Af ts tozitten of two Vermites,» febamodg theues, ¢ bad not ought tof 
Cm ae to cate, that tobe they bad endurcobungeragreatiobile, ethatoms junit 
> An | of p theeues af length taking pitte apon.the, gaue the bzeanto cafe: bil j 
i Me one of thenriat, J will cate none ontedert be ginenmefrom tiishet 
C heauen. But theothertokett with thankigiuing andatest.¢ anon - re 
° HA A after be} loked for bead frs beauen, piedforhunger,whereasthe oo : 
mee idl other efcaped that inked fo2 nomtracle,buttoke the boca that the nt 
: | theeucs gaue him, ast hadbin.at p hand of Gob. poeta aie 
4 alfa inucrt this ozder at this bap, Chit hath commanned the Oey bon 
by pelbtobe preached, that the foule maybe noutithes faith it ag {pints shereatem 
) 

c 

E: 

I 
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The vii}Sundayatter Ttinicté’ 2 + 19? 

More child that the histo not pitic the tonrte of her oterte twortber 
sUithanh dhe fhouid foraet, pet til not 3 forget tha. Webaloe ; F 
haire in2iffert thee bport my bands, Alfo the parable of the pzrovigal | 
chiid,painteth out this affects of Chzill, tolvards thofe that be.his. 
Withat thall ¥ fap of Mrnitlituoes and parables? Ch2eles croft hetv- 

teh tohat maner atfectié he had towards his otone, Jo? be foloued 
ts tobe the inere pet his foes, that he fuffred molt repothful death 
frvéditne bs. Wbutte that purpofe are all thefe thitngs ¢- Fert to 
‘tis purpale,that tuo fhould put on a cbhildlpaffecion toward god 
thefather and our 162d Aelus Chri. Secondly,that by falleng tt 
fotuufoeration ofthis lone tolvards ds, Wwe ould inthis life bole 
nothing beret nothing fineter nothing peectouler.the to tubmntte 
‘itr fees toholy to his iil and to sbey bis boice, wherin contiteth 
‘the peteion of a traé cheittian man inthis life, We read that our 
father Avahamr din fo : tobe after be had hearde the 1020 fay Onto 
im: Tiitke befoze nte,and be perfect : receineda commandement 
to offer itt weriftce his onelp begotté fonne Zlaac, whom Sara hav 
boziie Onte liminhisold age. Wut what poth ber We obeyed Cons 
ivif titHottt olay: making ready a bundell of ficks, Went abaut 
folléa bis forte.’ Wet the Angel of the 1070 Mithhelde bis honde. 
SChis being tohe, Gon fade wnte Abraham: Roto Fy knowe that p 
feareime, We {& sre in our father Ababa; boty carneft be was 
to obey god, ftth be bontn not {pare bis only forte, but would banc 
Killed him at the combandement of the 020, 45ut alas for fo20Wwe, 
Shere ate matty to be ford, that wrt not kil fo muchas one of fhett 
affections at the contmanonenit of theif molt inercifil father god: 
(ofar ofare they frombefituof follstumg fhe etampleot our father 
Abzaham, Furthermore, Cizittesfatherlp evanipte towardes vs, 
muff put bs tremind of like Ger {ui aid lotie towards Our beefh2e. 
T have giuen you an example (hth he) laucye one another, luke 
as TL haue loved you, 

S af a} seid it 58 Fe 

i | LU OF bbe third et Ne as Pop 
fae ts prefent miracle, wWherin God ie feuen loues ¢ a felve fat 

files feedcth 4.thonfand men,ferneth to thispurpote , fo cone 
firme the trueth of Ch2iftes gofpell,¢ fo increale p faith of the pros 
ple that vere p2efent, whcrofz wil fay ne moze at this time. Wut 
% wil (peake fomtobatconcerning the riadt plage of Gods atftes, 

Cc.tig, Where 

“ | 
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The vii.Sunday after Trinitie. 

oWius ee 

Ywherby ine may beltirred op tothankfulues towards Ged,: an at 
a0 Gans bledingaright. a Boe eG MRE IT ky re " si 

| Feith thectore thighs to be ebferued:that the bead inereateth im ——_ith™ 
* . fhe hanas of Chrut,as he bea pet panna s Shanks to p heducnly Const 

» Fathervithorby ine are taught thatal bleting is af the i020, 8002) pai 
BiNgAS Dauls. Tunas teacheth, when hefaith: All thecrcatiires geo 
Godare gw, Aranbarea hitle,and confider bole thethings whig oe : 

then ic 

fh 
yf 
pt 

| fe Loyd 
the Haven 
ro ye cll 
aie 

[ fyoowe th 

> yr 

4 befove upp 
> fikenealed 
‘ Thefdurt 
; haecificeand 
, The ttt 
: edi 

sae Prats: , bare : Ay Bet Wasmoren 

P WCHAT, haucreconcren thatmiahtahlenhipoucr alkaghertwing §— pyre 
things which was lof jn. Gaam,thahve nay, matntate-this life, wang 

c Anbieh we ough! soimploy tothe weraing of bis qlozp. Dbispro- | 
; Feftton of farth is accomipamen tow prayer, that God may graunt 

bs, to Invoy the fade recetued at Its bard With qAg@dconfacner, ww | 
, ailfeare €reucrence Laftlp, we mutt knet dp our meales Ww than’ 

ofal gad thongs, And (cooly they bic the creature of Opd.againt Ear 
the willocet, GAberupon paul Cth that the cceatube is mane Cubs " sp 
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The-viti, Sunday after Trinitiez 197 
fect bufo banitie, From the obich banity God in the ferond ef Dix 
fromifeth that he tuildeliver the rreature.. sPowe althouahthele 
things which arealredpfpoken, may fuffictently warne bs fo bie 

' Goose treatures aright, after the erample of Chik: pet uotwiths 
fiandtig,fo theintent ou flouthfulnesmay be the moze rep2mucds. 
% wiltrectte cerfatne reatons that may moue bs, 
- he Grit; Chk buntelfe who creafed-allthinags, preaped € gaue 
thankes agoftenas be badoccafion fo ble Codsaiftes. (uch mow 
thea beconnneth tt bs (o.fo.d0¢, who. arg farke beagersin p o2vs 
{irht. | | 

~  Thelecond: Whe poung iiauens soe (affer thee manner) cali 
bpon the o20,and be feedeth them, Wiherupon Dawid farth, that: 
the i020 aiueth fame te the powmig Hauensthat cal bpon hum, Faz. 
the auenacknowledgeth not ber bwrdes fo2 bis otune, astong as: 
thes be callotne.g therfoze the forlabeth the:but the Lod (becanic: 

before fupper;todefire the bleding of thellnade; and we Chrftian 
folkenegledit.. ) « uot iy lee) wa gAh £07k ot 

Thefourth: Whe heathensusen began their mealesalivates with 
facrifice and inuocafis.althbough they could notcall po god aright. 
Whe fifth: Che church from the begiantng of ) two2ld braan swith 
Blend, whenfoeuerit had occafiqn:to ble ods gifts, Fop.nofhing 

was moze rife among them thercading bpou God. | sfo2 by our 
prapi's webin Gonto-nir meates;fo tohontbe hog; and glory. foz 

etter AND eer AMM! ners yor 

UL ppon the eight SHaday after: 
> T vinitiessiva tite 

i? : : ye Shey egy * Pi up gra : 

The Gafpel, Ad ath: vii; 
Ye RAM bos 

Eware of falfeProphets- which congé.vnto you in fheepes 
clothing} but inwardlythey are rauening Woolues,Ye thal: 

know them by their fruies,oemen gather grape; af thornes3: 
Cy. Qr 

a iu 
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Theviti.Stinday after Trinitie, 
Orfigs of thiftles ¢ Exien fo every good tree 5 'bringeth footth 
good fruites, But a corrupt tree bringeth foorth euil fruites; A 
good tree.cannot bring foorth bad fruites, nether cd a bad tree 
bring foorth good fruites, Every tree thatbringeth not feorth 
good fruite,is hewen downe & caft into the fire, Wherefore b 
their fruites ye fhal know them, Not every onethat faith yate 
me,Lord, Lord, thal enter into the kingdome of heanen: bit he 
that doeth the will of my father whichisin heauenyhe thallen. 
ter into the kingdome of heauen, | 

The expofition of the Text, 

O F this gofpel there tere tino canles / Dre was the poctrire 
of our 02d Chk which be (cetfo2thin the 5 oan 7» chap> 

tors. Another twas the banitp of faite teachers among the Felwes, 
Iwho partly co2rupéed the doctrine of Worlesand the Prophete,ano 
partly abolithen tt. Zhe Lod therfore commandeth al men. both te 
learn the things that ate aright,and tobotware of thecozruptionaf 
falfe teachers, And in this relpect the 102d tubo is the Whifition of 
mens {oules, folotucth the manner of faithfall 42 bifitions of thebo- 
Dy. Jfoz like as thele after they haue miniffred true Pbificke ; Bog 
feach tobat hurtful things ave to be auoined: Sn the fonne of Gor 
our fautour and phifition,oothfrd and fo2molt appoint a tobolfont 
snedicine for the foule,and aftertvard tearncth iubat things are to 
be elchued. Lhe effec of thisgofpel is this: Ihatas the falfe D208 
phets(toitch are to be bnowen by their workes)are fo be hanned: 
fo, true goblines confilteth notinthe bare p2ofeling of Religion, 
but in truerepentance andamendment.Zbe places are the. 

£ Achargeofetchuing falle Pzopbhets, 
2 Adekription of falfe}220phets, 
3 Whe forcivarnwig of Chl: Mok euery one that Caith ota 

me,102D, L020, fhall enter tnto the hingdome of beauen, 
but be that doth the totl of miv father,ec. 

Of thefiaft, 

B Eware of falfe Prophets. 2rbis charge of Chzit is bninertal, 
and pertcineth fo all men:toberfoze tfisto be aduifealy tweied 
7 and 

~ 



’ 
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he 

Theeyght Sunday after Trinitie? 198 
and bo2neatwayp. And in thischarac tho things are to be confines 
red: Mevdefulnefic, ond, and Nie, | 

Dhenedfulnesfurely is much greater than p commion (o2t bit 
nerftandeth. 302 the Dinell the enimic of Chk and ofmankind, 
both all that be can, etther to aboli(h beterly p kingoome of Chiff, 
92 todefaccit with fumbling blocks, Ffo2 p performance whereof, 
be bletly Diners fetches according fo bis tons ivont, Jor cyther 
he laboureth to fake the wwholfome doctrine quite alway, as he bath 

Done it Gurkep: 02 elfe he endeuoureth to cogrupt it turth bys 

trath,as be ddd tn Paradile, ¢ at all times fithens:o2 elfe he mang. 

leth and miffurneth the Sacraments,as be bath done in p papacies 

anbinany other places:D2 elfe hs poifonsth the manners and liuce 
of men with bis benim. hen he aflatleth thetcripture, ¢ the found 
Doctrine, to the intent to obfaine (at tealttwife) onc af thefe foure 
things. Firk,to perfivade bs that Oodregardeth vs not. Secondly, 

that ine (ould attempt fomivbat again our oton bocatis.2hirds 

ly, § tue Honldbzing bp-a wo2fhipping of God contrary to bis ca- 

maundement. Fourthly, that we ould allot on all Hlth ¢ totes 

kednes; GC bich focuer of thele four things oureniny (hat compas, 
be boloeth mettas prifoners, Foz bethat pemeth Oods prcuidence, 

4s condemned for.one of Cpicures ect, He that crecuteth his bora: 
tion deceitfully, is tworfe than an Jnfidell. Be that letteth bps. 
Wwo2rhipping contrary to Gods commraundement, delpileth Cod, 
and isratbher the Deuils feruant, thanthe feruant of Ood, Ge that 
lineth att bnbonck life,ts the bondilane of inne, andthe bireling of 
Death and of Sathan. Wut what remedie ts there againtt thefe 
mir(chiefes ¢urenelle of doctrine, and abfteining from falle }20¢ 
phets, Foz the purencs of doctrine teacheth bs that Don tregarocth 

psi fuch wile that the 202d keepeth reckoning of all the beares 
afour bead. he fame pure docrine holdeth vs in our bocation, 
and teacheth-bs the true manner of too2hipping Ood. Welides 
that. if conteineth the rule.of true holpneffe,and of leading a blames 
iciteltfe, v9 Me i eat bab 
‘ abe tecone thituy iobich ¥ abmonifhed folie fo conffoer-inthys 
firt place,is Bond, Mow it map be Demanded, whither this Bons: 
perteine to.all mett,o2 but only to the goucrnoursofp Church, Fo3 
many thinke thefelues ercufed, if thepobep thofethat hauc p o2ni- 

narig calling. Guta tobom p Prophet Cxechiel in hts thirn eer 
| ; | 93 

: Lf H 
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ii Theeyght Sunday dftee 7rinitie 8" 

7 eters fuccefio2) befaineth he! Uitratti with wthoufand adultes 

(o2 rather p tpitit of Chrtfttpeakinii C sechiclantiweren iether - se 
iu0208: 4 Hane made thee Iwatchmanaoucr phouvleof srackiz¢ thor - nin 
halt heare the Word at mp.mouth, ethalt wine them warning gone. mi 
me. Ff F fap to the bugodly, thou thatt dicthe death andthouteltit “ sth 
bint not; 102 fpeake brits hiinsy'he map turne fronr his Wwitkea Wap. i sated 
and luce he ongooly perfen hall diein hisotonetime:anny tll; i “i 
require his bloud at thy hand Abutifthou gine theletckonms wars: uti 
ning, ¢ he turnenot from bis wickcones, girotebis bugod!pAvay, 35 
he verily (yall dic tn bie otune wickeonete; but thon halk velinered. we i 
thine otyne foule. his faptig of tho prophet theiweth (utticicutlys, wo mu 
that they are far Wide, which fiemuilett to be pnongh fortherethep: se 
obey thett partlh curates whither they ready welt'o2 Ul: seit Abore. ge 
fo, Lurkes and Cthnikes thoulo be fanned, oftehonrinary hance. wit 

i}, beyed their teachers, Jfts to be kriotwne therefore that ali. wichate -— 
bound to flee Falfe Wophets as peltilet pldatics of their faluationk And Ch 
Fo02 Chrittes conmianndeient is manifele, which here ts-ciuen MM 
to all métt,foz be fpeaketh tof multitune: arn gobninbiseeac,  — "a 

: pritle,and fourth Chapter, fatth: elaeudnbteucey (pttit; but trie Thi 
» p fpirtts tobither they be of Gon; for Hiany faite Prophets areworie win fl 
, out into the world, And CHsiblaith: yp thape heave Arp oapes, bere 
‘ But what doth that tprant the Pope tii this catesWe tach; eparthe "MONA 
‘ ‘pifculling of the doctrine belongeth to heir and his Hhauchtys,” & + turn teo 
b ¥ pray pou lobhat ca be poke b2 tiagincd nto 20 Thanictettes ys Hot nite 
E this as much as to oucrintatiter Chriftes fpdinte; eto biatpe ow maa at 
: Thipouet the Lozds inberitatice; nétwithitaring that Peterthe “PU. 
Pay Sipottle (twbote faccetionr he bottethHiritelfe t6 bewerb fesbinden Fourthly 
. fo bo it? John Wabtile profelleth hintelleto-be’ atérriant to.the itech 
: {poufe : but the Pope twill be matter ofthe fpoule, Chie conctet hart le 
c to haue bis {ponte kept chatke brito himfclfes but the Wopenefile wath yoy 
E: hir With horrible adultry. De teacheth the doctrines of Denils, thnachan 
¢ tubereby the may learns to play the trumpet. Parte fapth;¥ haut lle fu 
z betrothed pot to one’ man, that Z may beitoweybak sits viata teachin 
> bpon Chik. hisbetrothing is made by faith,of the mott ptiteane Mite . inOfE chalte {x02 of Cov-WBut the Wope Maho beets Himteleerohe nein 
ug 
; ries, tober he leadeth bir atway from enibeating of bir hatbande 

if Chto fundey Zoolatriesanp wo2thippingor Haines,” W: : _ She third thing that J tee out fobe tonfiorréain thas tive place, =) VY ax 
S ' is 

8 
& 
fs 
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The viit. Sunday after Trinitie. 199 

is the bfe of thas p2obhibittd 02 fozbidding, Beware of falfe prophets 
Ti hich ole furelp is manifold. | 3 

For fir E.thes probebitton warneth te, thatthere halbefaile teas 
shersin the church, Glbiclthing the Loa ftgnitped allo bythe pas 
rable of the man that fotucd. quad feede in bis field,and of the enemte: 
that cameand folved Darnell in thefameficld, jfo2 the wadnes of 
the diuel ts fo great, that be neuer cealethtvorking fo co2rupt govs 
{wo2d, which thing be began to doe. as fone as cuer our Grit parents 
{were created in paradife, And.ai thisday(the moze ts the pitti) he 
{wo2rketh bis featsthzouch thetwbole tuo2ld, Scetng that we know 

this,wemuft bethe moze diligentandlakebetteraboulvs,, = 
Secondle, this p2obibitien; Beware of falfe Prophets, moft firre 

bs bp to giue our minds moze eatneltlp Dito gods word, Ca herupo 
paul witheth, that the Philippians may mnereafe tral knotwledge. 

And Chik faith: earch the (criptures,and learne of mre. Ff prea 
bide in my wo2d,peare my diftiples in Deede,and pe all know the 
trueth,and the tructh thal peltuer pou; . | 

SLhirdly; this prohibition p:wucth that the church map both put 
notune falle teachers,andiet bp trueteachersin thett feed, Jfo2 te 
tere it baine to bid bs (hun falle P2ophetes, Onlefle tt twere aloe 
full to:difplace them from: the office.and charge of teachings, and to 
appoint true miniftersintheir romes. yDzaile tvo2thy therefore 
are thofe godlpkinas:and4)2inces, thatare. carefull fo2 the refo2s 

mation of the churches , andthe maintenance of the minier pe of. 
ods word. ~ : | 

Fourthly alfo this prohibiston Mhetucth, hotw the werdes of (hok 
that teach are to be recetucd. Af thep teach the tructh,thep are tobe 
heard 110 lefle thon Gon him felfe- 302 fo faith the Lorde. we that. 
beareth pou, bearcthmme,and be that oelpifeth you delpifeth me. FE 
they teach amufle,theparéto be sfthued no lee then Satan hime 
felfe. Foz as Satan {eouced Cue with entll doctrine: fothey thas 
teach lies, difappaint men ofthe grace of Ood,o2 rather th2utt thems: 
sut ofthe beauenlp kingvome, accogdtig as cuery man knolweth to: 
he Done.in the papacis,. } 

Of the fecond, ne 
x Hich comé ynto you in theepes‘clothing, but inwardly 
IN sseractaine wolves. Jn p declavatioofthis age fork: , va 

a 
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The viii Sunday after'T rinitie. 
loke bpon fac things in oder. sFirtt, from whence falte 4330 i vot 
Lome,and tbether thepgoe. Sccondlp, by what spre a tn . oo 
called tn the {crépture:inberbp the greatnes of the pertllinap be bis a ike 
deriftove, a birdly,tobat is the outivare countenance of falfe tea, “ee chers. Fourthlp,tobat is their acttre ¢intent. Fifthlp, Wwhatmarks M st é9cp baue wherby thep may be difcerned from true Waophets. Ne fa 

Sf pe afke from twhence thoy come,and wMbether thepmoe: Fans ware fWwere in fetw fuo2d6 thep come from fathan, as fixred bpbpbim: ay i And they gotnto the 1.0208 binepard (that is)into the church. Werof oho are many cramples. Znfo that little church of Avam uc,¢ Abell, 7 ° “44 there came thatfalle teacher Cain: who beingarnwenby fathan > at Hr 
length fluc bis olwne brother, becaufe bee wasof another religion au “t 
Chen be twas of. After bint folowed many falle prophets dntill the Ot : fioud,whertnith both the falfe teachers themfclues > andalfo their a Cal 3 Diéciples were punithed, Anon after the floun, fathan font fale tea, wont 

a éhcrs agatne info the-church, which fo watten theaLo2ns buieyaro, actos 
that the trueth of Ooo remained alonely ivtthafelmof the houte of _ on : 
Penr,So alfo from theucefwsth pnts Chrift,aliwaicsfaile teachers clone ‘ crept mito the church,and nto commoanty they cotiato thetr hans mi 
éhe chtefe o2dering of things.as twell in laie matters asmatters of rsh / of tbe church, After Chtttes relurtedion, there caine mo falfeqie, abe : 

‘ phets.andat altimes they were mo innumber.atkenathp pope “the 
: (tnbo ts berp Antichrve) bath fenfout {wares of boretickes ( anv pik ( cbicip montses) which hauemottmilcrably foxne Chaiftes church abe 
‘ Avith falfe Doctrine . Andat thisday, there befalte feachersencrp = - ea 
4 todere, Jn couclufion, wherefoeuer Cheiftla yeth bis cmd fede into ee ie a the ground.thereby and by Satban putteth to.btes {ede of Darnel, wih, f 3 aLbcrefpze it ts not fo2 nothing, that Chpift warneth bs tobeivare Unt sf 

of falle prophets, Wle knolw fram whence falfe feachers come, ad Me 3 twhether they goe, Mot thatthe greatnetfe v€ the dancermay bee Att 3 tveied,¥ willrchearfecertaine oftheir names. Firtk, theparccals ty : ded bp a gencrall name,falfe qsophets:that is to fap, fach as feome Un Coty 
‘ fo be feacbers of the tructh, baning o2dinarpfucceflicn any anthos th 

sestiena es sh are lters,as Who in ead oftruc Doctrines . rene e foplte in diuclif} lics.andimens d2cantes , of whi , 
ivore ftorein thepapatic. © anh ata citi 
spacoubly, of John the Apoklle they be called euill Hiettssaswwel “0 true 
2that they arefent by fatban twhoisenill, asalfo anoceafior of | cia 
i euill Tent 
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TheeyghtSunday after T'rinitic. 208 
enill,antof damnation onto many, os | 

Dhirolyp, of {ude the Apolle, they are termed Clounes tvithont 
tater, like bute Laine, Balaam and Chore.Wiobe buto thé (faith 
be), for thep bane followed the inatesof Caine, andare btterlp aiae 
to the erroz of Walaant fo2 lucresfake, anv perith in the treafon of 
Choze. Fourthly, Paule calleth them-Dogges, both bycaule thep 
teare Dods tv02d, and allo bpcaufe they fcare Chatttes. theepe frone 
bis Hhepefoty. Fifthlp,thep be calledeutll workemen, bycaule (hey 
Wworke ane, and theend of ther labour isboththe deltrucion of 
themfciues, and the danmtation of thofe that aeue care vnto thems. 
Sirthip; the Apottle John calleth thent Antichrilts, not byccnfe 
they vente Chritt, but bpcaute they peracrt Chrfkes doctrine, and: 
areagain Chak intheww.life, Seuenthly, Paul calteththem cnes 
nucsol Chritts crote, bicaufe they impute not p beqinnina,means 
eend of (aluation onto Chitkes nerite alone:gnthis Golpell they 
are called wolues, but yet malking in Theepes- clothing, that isto 
fay pretending thelstuesto be niabe me, tobereas that nottwithita, 
ding, thep like tvalucs leape priutlpinto Chrifkes folde, tearing & 
killing Chrifkesthepe with faife oodrine and counterfest bolincs,. 
Wut that isthe outtvard countenance of falfe teachers? They 

come (faith Chr) in theepes clothing. Whe Lowe in this place 
. {peakethnot generally of all eudl teachers; but only of one hynoe; 
For there be fone that teach tell, andliuecanriffe: and fome that 
teach amtfle,and line amifte-: and otherfome- that teach amiffe, ang 
freine to line twell. Df this: third kinde of Pzophetsthe Lod {peas 
keth here. Fo2byp thems greatet dancer. 

GUbat ts thetr defire 2 What voth Chak fet fw2th in a trimme 
bnage; when he tearmeth them Wleiues. Fo? asthe defire of the 
CU wife ts firtk to fcare the theepe from the folve;then to burri¢ them 
infothe tamos;and thirdiy,to dDeweurethent and oeffrop them: Es 
wen fothefalle wophets endcuours bp thep2 wyle to withdratwe 
the theepe (that is to fay, the godlp-and ueake-perfons) from the 
true Church, and to ode them intothe Wildernedic, where 18 no 
fade of Oods tyo2d, tothe intent thep may act the matficric of thr,. 
and at the length anurther notfo niuch thet bovtes,as their fontes:. 
DYolw true this ts, Durkey beareth tithes, which is deceived bp 
their fatte prophet Mahomet: a doth f papacie plunged inerreu 
by the Antich af Konic, So dw many tations, which are led a» 

may’ 

a | 
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The cyghtSunday after T rinitie. 

concerning them that thall bedanuied, and another concerning 
them that hall befaued. And be {peaketh of then that.are in the 
sufwarde felotwihip of the Church: fo2 of the others, thereis no 

inay in hozribleoutrages bp the Libertines and Anabapfittg, qin wn 
Wat thon fayett; Polwcan J that ana radeandignozant perfon, — | 
bilcernie in this barietp.of opinions, tho be p true teachers, ¢ tvs int 
be thefalle. Lo pintent we may ofcerne and tudge the thephearn al 
fromthe wolfe, Chik Helweth vs the marks of the wolfe, and he faye let 
Dalurth out the fale teachersin their proper colours, They come __ will! 
‘to you (faith be) in {heepes clothing. Jf ama loke but bpon their pit Cod 
soutivard difo2,be would take them fozmok bolpmen;o2rather fox «7 pdt 
Angels of Ood, 15ut tf ye plucke off their bifonrs, pe thall fyndg through 
them Wwolues: firth fo2 that thew doiceis not like Chiles hoice: pea any fl 
eather, with a trangs nople they frare alway Chrittes theepe from ar (qtd?: 
fbetr hepefold into the wiloerneffe, to the tntent they mapkpy —_ mtylut 
anens conkiences,and deltrop thetr foules. Anothistsonemarke, *) esti! 
Welldes this, be addeth another, when belapth: Yeethallknowe _ {iitacil 
them bytheirfruites, Bere thou mult be twell aduifed, that thou him, ete 

} take not the leaues {92 the frutte. An. entll tree bath now and then God. gat 
P beauttfullleaues : and againe ; A god tree oftentimes bath plenti: ching thee 

full frutte, but leaues not alfagither fo faire to fee to. Butitobat Const 
° ate the true ftuttes of P2opbets2 Whey are threstworthipping, dor yon di 
j atrine, and maners confozmable to the doctrine. Whe true Prophet hen te 
: Hath his manner of wozthipping, bis docrine,andhismannersats sei Thy 
) cording fo fhe prefeript tyo2d of Cod. Whe falfe Prophet hath s . — shondere 
b mariner of wo2lhipping deutled by men, a doctrine ofimenstraditts > tho’oaty 
t ons,and wianners to qufivard thew bonelt, holwbett, faucuringal’ —— ssannety 
‘ togither of bipocrifie. though 3g 

° | , Of the third, 
t N Ot.euery one that ay to me, Lord, Lord; fhall enterin- 
. tothe kyngdome of heaven: but he that doth the will of 
f. any father whichis in heauen, hefhall enter into the kingdome 
¢ of heauen. Whisfaping of the ILo2D centepneth tie leffons : Due 

he aye 
watch} 

+ Doubt but they be Damned. Wut tobo ave, they that be’ bamned? a h : 
aLbep are thofe that glozp of Chat, and do not the will ofthe hear thw. uenly Father. Wibo are thote 2 Chey thatheagoffaith,whichthey Fy...” Dae HOt, that is to Lvit, which profele faith Withant repentaunce “ee 
‘ 

aD me it Utah 
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‘ . ‘ wal Thentath Sunday after Trinitie. 201 
And qodly life, hele doth Chl pronounce tobe damned, and ne 
maruell at all. Jfo2 fuch perfons finne bozrtbly. 3irtt, they finne 
inlping, bicaute they lic bnfo God, Secondly, in doing reproche, 
bicaufe they abufe Chiles bloud, tobich toas hed fo2 bs. Lheres 
fore let bs nof fololw the oufraces of luis and Cirannic, but icf vs 
beale in fuch Wwile, as finne may be Wwiped out, and twe made bolic 
onfo God. Dhirdly,they finne in theft,bycaufe they rob Con of bis 
honour, Fourthly, inmurther, bicaufe they kill fir themfelucs 
through falfe perfivafion, and then thew netabbeur by cuill evs 
ample. Ftfthip, thep vnbaloiw the temple oftheholp Gholk. Wika 
are faucd? Zhep that do the will ofthe beauenly father. Wut bere 
many fuinble, ¢ onerfhate thetelues. Fir, thole that fap the heas 
fhen arefaucd tobich line boneftty in thts world, tobofe opintd this 
faputa cofuteth: be p beleeneth not, the tuzath of od abideth bporws 
bint. Secondly, thole p maintatne their otone rule fo be the toll of 
Cod. Again thom Chik faith: Whey tworthip ine in bane, teas 
ching the commandements of men. Whirdly,thole thatfap the late 
is Oops tuil:whichthing ts trucin debe : Wut tflaluatio dependen 
bponp doing of thts will, then Hhould noman be faucd. What is the 
wil then, the fulfillers whereof are faucd? Chi anfivercthin Johw 
the. bt. his ts the twill ofthe father, that thep Mould beleucin hina 
{whoin be bath ent. JFo2 thus faith fhe 02d: We that beleucth ow 
the Sonne, bath life euerlafiing. Lhisfaith carieth with it qonlis 
nes and charttic, bisnaturall fruites which the godly bing forth 
theough Jelus Chrilk,to whom be glozie Wo21d without end. ame, 

V ponthe ninth funday after 
Trinitie. 

T be Gofpell. Luke. xvi. 
hare fayde tohis Difciples; There was a certayne riche man, 
which had a Steward, and thef{ame was accufed vnto him, 
that he had walted hys goodes. And he called hym, and fayde 
ynto hym : How is it that I heare this of thee ? Giue accoumpts 
of thy Stewardthip, for thou mayt{t be no longer 'Stewarde. 
The Steward fayde within hymfelfe : What thall { do? For my 
mayfter taketh away from me the 5 eae [cannot dig; 

ods an 

a 
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The ninth Sunday after Trinitie. 
andto begI am athamed. I wote what todo, that whenIam 
put out of the Stewardthip,they may receiue me into their hou- 
Jes.So when he had called.his maifters debters togither,he faid. Wi 
vnto.the firlt, how much oweft thou ynto my mayfter ? And he isp 
faid,an hundred tunnes of oyle. And he fayde vnto him: Take tt C0} 
thy bill and fit downe quickly and write fittie. Then fayde. he to. nile 
another : How much. oweltthou? And-he fayd, one hundreth eta 
quarters of Wheate. He fayde vnto hym: Take thy bill and ‘inaiuit 
write fourefcore. And the Lord commended the vniuft Stew- st 
ard bycaufe he had done wifely, For the children of this world spina 
are in. their. nation wifer than the children of light, And I faye at 
wnto you; Make you friends of the vnrighteous Mammon, that: saan 
when yee fhall haue neede, they may receyue you into euerla- wet 
iting habitations, rate | , ni 

; 

} Theexpofition of thetext: ise 
; , 

po if in this Gofpell crhorteth bis Difciples to bo gata: pee 
2 their netqhbours:and he doth it bp erample of a parable ; the: wine a 
" A Cffect of inhich ts this ; Whe Heiwardof acertaine berieriche if yf 
G man tscareful what Hall become of bimfelfe when bets put hs if 
2 from bis office. puch more therefore muk Chaittian folke-(iwhich we : 
, are Gods. fewards tn fund2y aiftes) be carefull what fhall befall : bth 

: thei toben thep bauemade thew account,that is to wit. whenthey ' cai 

, fhall be departed ont of thislife, Y5ut as the fetward purchaleth : cr 
, himlelfo fricnds with the Pammon of onrighteoufnefle, that map - vk 
° recetue bin twben be ts temoued from bis office; Solet Chzittian: i mt ia 
: folke tuith their g@ds and with theirgtfts, make the pmze bebols Wp toa 

c ding to them, that they by their recozd may receine Chem into evers: eo i 
E tating babifation, Zits is the fumme of this prefent Gofpell.. fa 
¢ Potvbeit; to the intent tt may turne fo our smoeze plentifull infra tar, 
D, gtion, will intreate of foure points, which are thefe. Utnpeetdyy 

1 Areprofe of the abule of Gods gifts. Pi 
2 2 Caulesofdoinggadtathepmee. eth 

.: 3 MA complaint that the childzen of this tuozlpare tovfer then bolabeit 
¢ the chilozen of light, ut Niche 

if 4. Ibe bie of riches, and the defert of gwd ncenes, . Fett g 
» / Of Nyt put 

¢ hy any 
8 
S 
fe 
Q 
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The ix. Sunday after 7 rinitte. 402 

Of the firft. 
V Hen as this fert fetteth before bs a (reward that had war 

{fed his malters gods: tn general! the abufe of gods ofits 
isblamed. Fo21vbhots he that fo2 the moff part abufeth net p.cufts 
that Goo bath beftotwed bpon hime After what fort this te. % toel£ 
Beclareby a felw eramples. Windome ts giuen fo fone ma fo helps 
the butkilfull with bis.counfel,and fo rule the rude xo bis difcretio: 
but now if tsmade antaftrument of craftinefe fo begutle nen. 
Uiches arecinento sherifh the members of the church Ltthall:but 
now thep are {pent about Duprofitable Hetwcs andcharecs. Whe 
fongue ts atue to man that be fhould biv it on feaching thistae godly 
and boneft,and fo bear witnes to the tructh: but what is Done now 
& Dates? Ff (ernes to Gannder,ratic,fortwere,backbite,¢ blafphenie. 
trenath and potwer are gtuen fo2 thedefenceof Zullice , and of 
cmdimatters; Iutnotv they areca maintenance of the tiranfes, 
who bfe them fo onerthzoteethe fructh, anofo fubucrt common 
tweales, 2fterfthefame manner, otber gifts of Cod are greatly ae « 
bufed, tubich abules furely tue from thefe {pringsfolotving , ana 
sof fromelfiubere. 

sf irtt, the finne that Dincileth in ds,b2ingeth fo:th fuch buvdes: 
and the leffe it ts at commandement of the (pirit.fo much the moze 
suils doth bang forth. JFo2 tt tsa moft depe finke of all calles, 
twbich cannot be wholly purged inthis iife. | 
A gaine,our aduerfary the diuel thirfting our Damnation, lieth 

in Wwait fo2 men,¢ paadtieth a thoufand fetches to deftroy bs,to the 
intent that cither btterlp abolithing Ch2ifts kingdome,o2 peftring 
it bp into a Freit rome,be may Kablith bis otwne kingdome. 

Wefides that,the two2ld peldeth molt letode crxamples , tobereby 
{uc are allured to the like . 3fo2 (as one farth) euil cufome ts the 
fode of nauahtines: and Paul faith: A litticlenen folw2eth a tuhole 
lumpe efdough. 

Wo2eouer,this euil tsincreafedby the negligence of couerners, 
foijech compell not men by freifer aive fo doe their Ducty aright. 
{Poiwbcit Wwe that glory tobe called Chriffians, cuabt te be kept in 
our ductics, bp the remembance of thefe things enfuing. 
Fir} commandement of god Licking cdtinually in our minds, 

ought fo put bsinremebzance of our duetie, Sccondiy, honeffie if 
felfe, andthe renotone of bertue ough€ to fpurre bs fozwarde: 

Dd.ti, that 

a 
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The 1x.Sunday after T rinitic. : 
iipea that ive abufe not hamefully } gifts of Gov. Whirdly,the worthy, eke t 

nies of the thing oughtto be a (pur onto bs. Jfo2 inhat is mto2e fem ; 
ly fo2 the chtld2cn of Ood, then to make themfclucs conformable to cpl 

| {he erample of their mok louing father2- and fourthly our ownecals ba 
| leg, 3fo2 Wwebe called to Holines, that te alfo might be boly , ¢ that a 
iH the vie of thole things that Gon hath qranted onto bs might be hos rot 

iy. Dhele things mut we think bpou earneftly, | : “i 
| Tye 

HE) 1a), Of the fecond, tated 

aa ~ D2 as much as all this twobole gofpel is fet fo2th to ftir vs bp fo ini 
Mt) Py boe Cwdfoourncighbo2 , J willfpeake thefe thinges in order = 

concerning tel doing. Fix J willrecifethecanfestoherebytuce 
ought fo be thtrred bp fo doe fuel, When twtl J intreate ofthe fruites diy one 

> 

therof: and laltlp of fhe maner of well dotrg, according to certaine AM 
a sles. God in his latv (eemeth to fet forth a greater reafon, whe he mong 
bh faith: Loue thy neinhbo2 as thy folfe: Asif be had lain: his is one: sito 
ra ae reafon why Wwe ought to loue one another, fo2 » manis next. neighs OOD In 
Con ean bo2 Dnioman. <i which loue thereisa mot gwolp erample fette injousou 
2 foozth in the Samaritan, tubich was fo carefull ¢ dildgent ouer the Hand pra 
i mnan Chat had fallen among Cheues.Dne man therfore ought to 30a anh et 
“ | ivel by another becaule manis neighbo2 pnto man:andthat in tivo: mph, 

Ae a relpeas, Firkin velpect of creation : fo2 one felfefame Gonereaten « — oll 
b | bs alstiolw Wwe fe how great kindnestbere is in many lining things: mater of 
t | which Help and cherifh one another with mutuall ouctifulnes,ases saloon 
4 My to be fecne in the Storkes,. one te 
a iN Secondly, man ts netghbo2 fo maninrefpect oflikenes, Foe all Welles 
2 hi inen are made to the ikenesofOod,and. bane all one natureof mas Chets bu 

Hode.3.99an ts netghbo2 fo man bpreafon of conuerfationrroflife ¢ Weknitteth 
c humane felotuihtp. Und thele 3. refpeaes of neiahbo2hoode are ci tote gone 
3 enon fo bs, not onely Wwithall Chzittians, but alfo with allmenin ath 
: fhe t9210,a8 both heathen and aetves. Wotwbett a choilita is neiads Day Laiy 

bour fo a chziftaan, fir tn refpect of bis mifticall bony, Fo2allivee +P cane; 
>: that beleucin Chzift,haue put on Ch2ift,¢ weare his members, €. Citeater 

ms Hels our hoad,¢ we line all by one lelfcfame (pirit of Chet. Whis 
is relpcd of netghbo2bode ought of ducty to fir vs bp to do goodone fo Pe 
¢ a inther: ¢fine thought earneftlp bya p foctetyp € mificall chtundid hec 
¢ of bs a! uro ie body, thé bndoubtedip like as phandplapeth pfernat: 7 ech, 

font p red ofour members,g inlikewaile cucrpméber Bnto other, WN Of Ns 
| fo Ing . 

ODM oH ™m 
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Theninti Sunday after 7 rinitie,. < 203 
‘fo tue alfo by reaton of this mifical coniuncion in our body, Hoult 
feeke to Bo gwd one fo another, 2.0 Chriftian is vciahbo2 toa 
Charitlian,tn refpec of regeneration o2 new birth, whereby te REC 
bone anew the childzen of Good the father. Therefore fing that 
b2others.of one wombe do ferucone anothers turne in this lyfe: 
much m0 becomineth tf bs fo fo do, tho call bpon Cod the faths: 
of ns ail, faping: Dur father which artinheauen, 304 biCianis 
neighbo2 toa Ch2ifian turefpoc of our calling. Ffo2 ive be caller 
to the onitteof (pirit in the bond of peace. Ephel4. W Christan is 
neighbour fo. a Chetkian in-refpecof the glorte to come, Ff02 al 
of bs by fatth do Imke for one felfcfame qlozic of ammertalitic, 
where we hail be fellotves togithereucrlalingly, prayfing Cod 
{vith one minde, 
abhus much concerning the caules of mufuall twell doing as 

mong men, Dut what are the ends thereof: Where be foure chiefe. 
Fir Oovs glory, Whe endes Moulde of ductic put the childecn of 
Ood in minde to do god. 2. Lhe reliefe of our nadie nciahbbeur 
{uho is our otone fleth. 3. Crample : whereby others may be cvifis 
ed and prouoked fo like well Doing. 4. he relwarde. Fo2 Chritk 
fapth, Se that qiueth adzauaght of water to one of my Dilcipics in 
‘my name, hall nof lofe his reward. 

Wotwbeit foratinuchas a queftion may bealked concerning tke 
maner of tueldotng : J tuil adde fometwbat alfo concerning ferme. 
Halomon tn the fifth ofp Pouerbs faith: Dinke p water of thine 
olvnie tuell,¢ ofthe rivers that runout ofthinestunfp2ing diet thy 
Wwelics flow out abzoade; that there may be fiucrs of waters in the 
itrets but let the be only thine otvn,¢ not firigersiuith the: Eere 
be knifteth thre things togither. Firk, that ama thouid cnioy bis 
Binnie qe@ds:fecondly, p he Hhould beowe part dpa others, ¢ thirds 
ly,» be fheuld be matter of bis olune cads: enot lah ent alincne 
Day. Wo be (hort, Gods tuo2d, fatth ¢ charitie,arevecrtainel rules 
p canbe, L5ut of thts matter moze (hall be fort, ivbhern Wwe come fo 
enfreate of the ble of riches. 

Of the third, 
He children of this worlds are wiferin their kynde, then 
the children of light-4Dhists a mot areucus cislaint, that 

the childsen of thts two2lde are Loifer tit thepr-kypnde; thanthe che. 
been of lighte. hat is to twit, worlip men are mooe carefull 

SOD, tl, in 

ul 
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Theninth Sunday after T rinitie. 

Ei getting temporal geodes (twhich pertayneonely totbispretene | ltd 
life, ad that continuing but a very tho2t tin, than Chrrftians tn 50 
are carefull foz the aetfing of beauenlp geades, tubich Mall endure gpoytt 

Ha for ener, Surelp this blindnefleis lamentable, he body ts regare One Ws 

| bed, € the foule tgnegledted. Who eth not how truc this faying of by that 
ay ii Cri is2hew mea hulbandma that ts not moze carsfulin gathes snr ene 
wi ring qnds,¢ finding bis houhold, thanfome Chuttanistogetthe qibet 

a) freature ofbeaucn.dohe marchant man faileth thelea,istnbasard = gai th 

ead of many dangers, oftentimes {uffereth great (offe, ¢ endureth cold pert 
H aid beate, and that not fo2 one hours, one dap,o2 one peare, but ent 

all bis life long:ontp fo fcrape togither earthly poftcttons, Wut the prance? 
Chrifker mat canfcarce finde tn bis bart to farrte out one boure to one 
heare Gods i020, 02 tobe prefent at thediftribution of the Sacras *) Chel 

| Wh nients. Dhep {pend many houres in topes ¢ fales:but they cannot fill, 
yah | | find one houres lepfure,no no2 (carcea minute ofan houre fo call Thelt 
1 a a bpon God, ¢ totalke with Jelus Chak inpzaier. Wut whatarep riehes 

i | | | saufes ofthis blinonesethep are chiefly ttoo.aheone (which walle Chet 
Ca EE a caufe ofofher inconuentences)is the co2ruptton of mans natute, Cher 
> a mae whichnaket) a man ino2e forward fo eutll than fo god. he other bert i 
, caute of this blinanefle is, forthat earthly gods are. fewfible, and rf Canad 
Ca) ait therefore Dw moue the mind moze Frongly : for a gwd thing ma thbehade 
> A vieth not, bitefte it be Knowne. Ud herebpon Auk: demayp loue tsi 

b L| tinnas onfene, but things buknotone toe cannot toue: Motw fer ovina 
aie a fibic things are moze knotune than fpirttuall things, bycaufe fen inst 
4 | fible things ate knotone by erperience, wberas fpirttual things are foarrant 
bat : knotune anly by faith. Tibat istabe honethen? tHe mull endes ie 
> il | nour fo abound in knotolenge of henenty things, fo the intent oe tab 

: may alfo abound inthefeling of them. And therefore Paule Wis 4 
. theth the whilipptans, that they may abound tn allknotvledge ane Osha 
3 snoerftanding, to this end, that thep may be pure, and without of tian 
¢ fence ontothe day of Cbzitf. trite 

; + Bhdialh RP of the fourth, ofan 
~ 4 Ake yee freendes of the wicked Mammon, that when yee 

i Maa haue neede, they. may receyue you into everlafting eo, 

habitations. 9 is called the wicked Mammon, o2 the Manunon Me e 
| of vnriabteoutnelfe, either forthatriches are prouocations bntoes 5 ul 

will, o2 bycaule riches are falle and decettfull. Jio2 thep can waa tthe 
Py 

7 . 
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Theix. Sunday after Trlnitie: s04 
called the manunon of iniquitie, becante they are Ww2mnefullp gots 
fen. Jfo2 almesdoneof gads Wwzongfullp gotten, pleateth not god. 
ene r there be too things tobe difcufics of osin this place. 

ne is the doctrine concerning riches, ¢ another ts, that is means 
by that he faith: When ye thal haue neede,they fhallreceiue you 
into enerlafting habitations. 

Albeit that ¥ aid fomeivbat concerningriches aneight tucckes: 
ager, oben F srpounsed the Oofpel of the Glutton and i asarus, 
pet notinihianding J iol nov beteflp repete the twbole dortrine 
concerning rrobes, F002 there ts no caufe to the contrary,but thata 
snan may fing a gwd fong mope then once. And F wil fap 3 .fhinas 
concerhing riches. 
: ae firft is, tobat manner of meanes of getting riches are latve 
| ese 

. ree is, tn tuba fo2t Ood would hane bs ninded fotvards 
aches, 
Lhe thirpis, which ts the right andiatofull bfe of riches. 
Sherfozre as touching the latofull ole of getting riches, toe ninfE 

beat firft ofall with Chifkesrule,Mat.7. Sekefir p kingdome 
of Codand bis riahtcoufnes. Whe firft and chicfe regard therfoze i¢ 
to be had of thefoule,that that mapberichin@od. sbhenbecanfe 
thisitfe bath ate of belps,qodvs may be fought aceozding to gods 
o2 dinate, and it is laivful fo inploy a mans trauel in gefting thofa 
things that areneceffary fo2 our lwing andfurniture, And thts is 
Warranted nef onely by the eramples of thefaints, but alfoby the 
commandement of God. Fo2 od promileth bis biefling to their 
that labour after agodly manner. birdly, the gaine that cometh 
to bs that fraucel by the blefting of God is te be taken as it Were at 
Gods hande.. Meithermay Wwe vie euilipradifes, twobercby fa 
Maive other mens qoods bnto be. Alfoitisiatwfull to take the 
frnite of amansilabour asatulfreipard, Inbarcaining, let craft 
anvfalthod beatway: Let ds docallthings cpeniy and Gimply, to 
the Carne faithfulnes that tue would require at ober mens bandes, 
Letour labor be latwfullin latfulbocatton,foasiveemay tuitha 
c@dconiionte,boalt that we bane done nothing againfl any man 
pereiffulip, | | 

Hebherto Wwe haue fpoken of p righffull toay of geftine cfreches. 
Mow Wwili J Hew infely wwordes , tn what forte Wee ought fo bee 

Dd uy. mine 
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The ix.Sunday after Trinitic. 
minded towardsriches;inheu ioe have qoftestthent. Foz we mu j 
bic. figularcunatng,. that our riches (when we baue gotten the) sit 
becarite wot tharnes and (nares tos. (cihich thing fo auotd, lets Leal 
follow the connfell of Dauiaand Paule,of which the ene in the 62, caine bel 

ne 
eine YO 

Pfal fatty: If riches folw bito thee, feb not thy heart vpon them. Wnty a 
i 201d fhe of ber 2° Tim.6, faith :Ularne the rich men uithe two2lde, sabe 
| Pthey be not prond;rioz traftinotinthe vncertainticofetehes; but ase 
ii hitoe huting Gon, Boe chiefett potne therforets; that webenot led S) uine 

aivay with couctonfnes: of the riches of thes wo2ld, and that toe fet abe 
not our minds o2 tru bponthem. Lets be ready to putthemfra (Als 
bs as oftei aid whenfoeuer se Hal pleafe Godda hether twehaue: (hi, \ 
thet o2 tuant the,let bs account them as tranfito2petratle things, fries 
andp2eferre Ooasblefing alonebeforeallthinags in thedagglae, 9 ©) pau tl 
Away with traf in bucertaineriches: away with pride and dite: e,thewtt 
naitneof the pooze:iet come trufean the ceuer of the rtchts? tet recetue 

| cane a godly and lowly minae. | chorsof on 
eit) 4110 fo auc toc hoin tuce ought tobe nitbded fowardes riches, by lonely 

Mowe Wil J put to aléttle concerning p right ble of riches. Wahen (hong 
4 Phandled-the qofpel of the qluttow;¥ (atoe there tuerefourelaiwful fyatreleard 
, bics ofriches. Df inhich the fir ts,thattheyp thouldferue to p.alorp Were bea 
- . of od,the furtherance of Keligton, andthe mauitenance of the latgat Coy 
>a OEE Ih uinittery of ods wor. Foz if websbowneto glovifieDGodpfurelpy Nal 
, er hi | all that ever toe baue; mutt fcructothat purpofes: 1: < vinG tutes 
t | | Whe lecondis,that we ould hatthour qwos ficcorand garnh Crane of 
4 thofe'connnon tweales tn tobich iueltues Jn tobtch confideration Us aD gue 
b | tributes.are fo be patde witha cheerefullminde. 6 ji | 
, it She third diets, that tue hould mainteitie our éelucs honeftip 1) 

Accowding to our dearer, andfulteincourbonthola::: that our boule , Pot 
C niay be kept honettly after the ratoof ourhabtliti¢c, twithontfilthie iis 
; | nigardihip,¢ folith lauifhnes. be fourtlpanalat bfets, thatour 
r formas (according fo Salombs countel) houldfioty fo2th abwavt: 
rs thatisto wit,that toc Hhouldbe liberall to thepooze, and richemt 

cod works,totheintent that manp itiapiniop our gods, ceuing 
janks wath bsfo Oon the father four Word Aefus Chr j tiho 

| miniiireth all thingsaboundantlyp. A gaint thee foure kindes of b7 
| dig riches artabt, many doe offend,as tue haue beard in thegofpell 

of the rich alutton and poore Wasarus, " : 
A pauctpoken ofriches: Pow remaineth to be expounded iwhat 

&S 

| 
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The ix. Sunday aftér, Trinitie.. .."y" 205 

is neut by fhig faping; That,when you haue neede, theydmay re- 
ceine you into eucrlafting habitations, Doeth not Chzitt stiely: 
recowe thebclauens into.the heauenlyp habttatwns: Pole. therisst 
fatde heve,that the pore(becaufe- tore bane made tbcim-our friendes 
inoth (he-birighcousgpanund ® Malirecetug bs intecuerlatting 
SLabernaeles 2 Feb rhismanifelt, thatidHk inxfhbie lace vitder 
teth hes wo2ds. tothe beloucrs » \ spdedtithe beahuuney pl thestere. 
ibis Wweitien;. Ana Jets fade butobis:Dilciptes.that ts telay), 
to tholy that areiuttiicd» .andbharie sternall t@anth2d. a, 
Gane > hls tsunanifelhs, fpat eferinalbltgasdDodd gtitbby Foluss 

IF ~ - > ? - “FT “" P : 

Chri ey JOOSIDY IHLS WO FS, no) MUO 2 iVbiLSlG 
Jt tollotucth then , that thereis aiother manner, whereby the 

poze recetuc thom thatdnwdbtenedibivatis thith, ints eucrlating 
life,fheu that wberby Chk receiucth them. Bow then thall thep 
recetue Dsinto encrlatting Haberuacles 7s lineiicsnab arg? 
chersofour Siaith «dro bythe fiutteather aabike of inith situ bg 
by alonelp they kuatve mete ite: bee Aauabod be dauenw anfia 
(thonab nvother tyords) ts ofterfetdeutrartheverigiiteai ic D ID 
{hat reward guery manaccocdi ng to biti imerk es; nating tutes 
beferucheaens but beanie thaparnentoenseniol faitbiys atin the 
feateof Ood; like ascontraritvifesicutth aariste ped deer: of tine 
belete. Sh berfozelet 0s be mtndfullof thiaGuhigs mentintes ip 
oun flelies, With ity todieluclte shypareerbbatn} iptohemn the 
crauppicof Chateur Sanwury td deourkehahiaz ann giery fare 
Lge MOU. ce; 21 1G Tosco Dero B ai slang! att Inet hs 
pid? offio7 2: dor eit tnd? Ors:aakristaed Cre oT o2 ari 
2 E) ye +}, = 3 Ole Aaa eel Ce oad Chia Duc 
qian PODLREX  SWinhartapten Lr sititige iy 

R .dginn slodut sd} te nastused sd3 or .o93s3 ahd 70 pita ses 
ur 0 | Tye Go/paMy LD whe Kio ne salle Die ratio 

Nd when hee was comé néere'to' Hierufalent; 
hee behelde the Cittie, and wept on it, faying: 
Ifthou hadftkndéwen thole thinges that be- 
longe ‘ynto thy peace’; “even in this thy daye 
thou wouldeft take heede’, “But néw 4ré they 
hid from thine eyes ¢’ For the'dhie's 'thall come 
vnto thee, that thine enemies fhallcaita bake 

Dd.vy, abort 
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The x.Stinday after T rinitic, | 

about thee,and compafle thee#ound,and keep theein.on ene. e yo 
ry fide,anid make thee even with the ground ,and the children Chil 
which arean thee;And they {hal not leaue in thee one fone vpé ery ti 

| another, becaule thou knoweft not the time of thy vifitation. tii 
| And he wentinto the temple,and began to-caft out them that chet i 

folde thereinjand themhat bought, fayingvnto them: It is an 7.2 
| i written: My‘houfe isthe honfe of prayer, but ye haue madeit a chet 
a den'of theenes; And hetaughtdaylyinthetemple,Butthehie * at ¢ 

pricites and the Scribes and the chiefe of the people wét about biafe 
to deliroy him,but could not finde what-to doe, For al the peos lt 

| ple ftacke by him,and gaue him audience, u i ant 

a ae! veh eet) sage e,th 
) 0.01 fhe expofitiomofthe Text, eit 

Bis gofpel conkteth of twoparts,wherof the one teacheth Nai | if ApbatChetkl ow goithout the citie of Jerufalem:: ¢ the other be arin 
nami” fencheth what hetinis the temple after be was come tito p oat 

Hil | 2 siti tibiehe tiastuithouttye cite, bebetwailen themite- ria 
| : ritthat peste come bponthecitie, and therivithall prophelied of Che ot 

the vbttrusiomolthetppole citie and the people, In which thing be ae 
both (hcloen bisaffeition totpard all mankinde, and alfodedlared sf Feng 

We gh oiaialy, Bole great d@ndsiv2ath is folwards fnners that repent nos, 
WH hen entrénp ntothe temple, he fndeth fault wich the abiite of p 

ir 

afd Keene 
7 

CrOunG 4 

Sees OP Sees = oS! |. ... 

tormple-benziusththebpers and fellerscutot shetemple:betettifp, 
rt eth that the fempleis a houfe of paper, that ts fo fay, a houle dedis il Ai 

i sated to Hod and bis (cruico;and that ifis not mecte fo defile this if ys 
ii boule with woz loly bufinelies. Pow there are(as 3 Cain) two parts f wh 

nfthis gofpel, one of Chpittes ineepeingse of his poemife concerning ve 
the facking of the cittc,and the pef€ruction of the tobole nati, ano nee 
another of Choices dene tn the temple, Wutfhele fino parts con: Wurgaf 
fetne tm thet many potnts and leffons, and therfoze % {ill {pcake tint 

péthem fenerallpanebpon sie gM 
sit: Of the fff patty.) codsti KRM ica 

Df this irk part there be tivoplaces,twhichare: | 9 mgd 
t Chiles prophebie again the citie Bierufalem,toith the cis a. Cy 

cuntitances thereof, : Fe Soe tame BN fhaty 
2 SXbe die of this partinonr Church. With Gal 

Of 
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The tenth Sunday after Trinitie. 206 
Of the fy rff,. 

Si the fir E place da mecte many circomnfanices, which are, feet 
Chriftesaffecion folvards mankind. 2.90be prophecie it felfe. 3. 

She tints of the vifitatton. 4.cctherebyp they miaht bane knolwne 
the tine of their bifttation, 5.Udibyp thep knelwe not the time of 
their vifitation. 6. Dheir punthment fo2 neglecting, thew vifitati-c 
on, 7. ibe dclaypofthewr vifitation. .. 
he irik. Chrift beholding the Citie, wept vpon it. Sohits tue 

puig.of f Chriffesisa nofavle iwitnelic of Dons mercy foivards may 
ind. 4fo2.0ur 102d betwatleth theindeftrucio, no lee than anwlk 
pittfull father beiwatlety p vellrucion of his stun child20n; Inbome 
be loueth as hautelfe : which deftruction bath Carelp none other 
caufc, than their ontbankefulnete taivards the Goipell. 302 hoy 
couldit ofberivite be, but that the Sonneot Oar (iphe was bone 
bery man.to thisintent, that be ould by.y y ofering by of bymfelfe 
iit Cacrifice, fet mankind fre fconseueslatting damnation) fhoulde 
be qrecucd at fo great snthanitefulnette of men,: wohome be bath 
created fo faluation from the begenntig, and aftervarbcalicd to 
repentanoe, by fendiig bis Pophets and Apoftles bnto then. 
aU be (eeond, For the dayes {hall come ynto thee, that thyne 

enimiies fliall caft abanke about thee,and compaflethce round, 
and keepe thee in on euery fide, and make. thee even: wyth) the 
ground ,and thy children which are in-thee.- Bere Chzitt prophe- 
ficthof the miferte that Hould come Spon irerufalem : witch mts 
ferte happened -hitto thenr in berp Dede, the fortith peare after. % 
fuill diaide the Foteof this miferic tnto'thre ‘parts, whercofthe 
firitis ait afiguement. of thafe things that happened befo2ethe de, 
Grustion of the Citie Hierufalem ; abe (ccond isa reckentrg bp of 
the cutls tubgich the Citisensfuftcred in the lege: And the thirats 
a noting of the niferte that follotued the facking of the Cifte. 
CUbat happened before the fpople of the Citie? Surelp many 

things twhereby Ond would hauc called bis people to repentance; 
as popheiics ficnes, twonders,and fozetokens. Bophefies,as this: 
propbelie of Chrttkes, tohereof we haue beard, ¢ whereof mention 
is mtadetn thele tuo2ds ; Zach.1, And it Will come fs palke in that 
dap, that J Hall make Pierufalem an heaute Lone fo alt people. 
Ail that liftit by Hallbetoone and rent, and all kisiqdomes of the 
earth Hall be gatheres together. againk i, ait 

if 
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TheteathStinday after 7 rinivie! 
Allo there tent wonders before. A tohole peare togither there ans sath 
pered a Dlafing fat ouer the Citte Hier ufatem, ttethe likenete of chal 
a firte (wo2d;and warlike Chariots and bozles twere féene encoun, wi 
fring Cogtther in the aire, 4% HOT IING 33 Fs ne 
*s SMGnes’ Hohe veis of the temple opened of it felfe tr the niahe: 7 2 
AND A Boitoinas hears in the Demple, fapitiq: Let veremouc from an 
Hence, lef bs remoue from hence, ) ere 
“Ffopretokens : A man of thesomnron fort, named Fetus, evied in se 
the tttextes! a eotce from the Welk ;a boyce fromthe Catt, Ano the et 
unsete Was chattticn by the efficer, the more he cried oul By thete br 
PropHelles, wonhers, fignes and foretokens, vid the L ode alltife He 
the Tow people fo'vepetitance; but alt was t6 ho purvefe, and with 
‘therefode eifucd mol greetidus punithnient, er 
“Wee Us thea {peake of the puiitihment. Whe firkk day of (ete ma 

Dread hegan the hege,and-contiiucd onto the eshte vay of Srp ea 
, ‘Tenber 5p ana by after dvofe tard feattion in the Citte, wheres wf, 
P Efpondhichds atv kin(folke Aueoneanother teithout mercy, Bp tli ’ 
[ Tealon dt Hye Minch oF the carcates of thetit that tnere dean, there a 
> gre a mot fore plague, tn fo much as it was not potible to burie Pury 
" the dead, Berewnto cane iniger, wobhich was fo great, that the mos M8 9.08 
/ her's did eate thety one children: befioes atuimber of other motk sah 
> Mamelallinatters whch J lef pte  Anthe ciate dition wheres aioe 
i HI Wer'e Mine fivo fhoufann iien) the Gemyle westet on fire, and age thang 
; Hiterly confemed, Afterward, the forepart of the Citic twastaken ante 
Fi OF Che entre: and Within a-whtleancther part: andat lenathall ait Th 
I the tuhole Citic came into the hand of the entmtes, att Hor ft 

+ After the fiege, the banquifhen people twas had tir fo area cons Ue 
} fompe that fenew thoufand of the nobiliticand thicfe perfonancs. ee: 
: ‘Avere appotntes to the common works like faucs : and many frere TO the 
3 refernied to open Melves,o he number of them that were Maine (bes hia 
9 {thes thote that verithed of huncer tn the Citic) was fourefcoieand Oh 
5, fenentene thentand.As many as ivere tinder. rrbi.pearce old Were OF ou iy 

‘thld bpfhe Hoindiers. A he honett tepmen at matdens Were rants Mpinan ty 
Heobp the imei ofivar, Afterward anatite brider Domitian, there sing 
arofe a newu perfecution.4Fo2 Domitian made a ferch fer all v {were Nth eng 
Ofany kii1d2ed o2 alliance fo Dando. Chute, hues much concer: MD glace 
hing the bodily punithment that enfucd } contempé of the fonue of Alin. 
Cod, tuberewithall wastopnedatpiritual pumidhmét iit cbfcience, atop 

and SUN Afi 
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The-x. Sunday after Trinitiex:! 1 %07 

and at the end folotecd tferiiall fooment in bell, 
he third; If thou had{t knowenjyea ifthou hadi enten inthis 

day .&c,i be tine of belitation ts that tobersn Gand bifiteth, fomes. 
fine to punth finners,and ofber tobiles to Doc good ta fhe qovly, € 
that many wares, Potobeit the chicfe time of the bifitatid of Gods. 
nercy, was the timeof Chutes preaching , tobenbe aliures both 
them andallthe tus210 to repentance, offering grace eucriali ing 
life to thofethatrepented.. wf this tine tpeaketh the i020... 

Whefourth. Ciberebp might the Jelucs haue knotwen the fime 
oftheir vifitation? Ghep had many cutvent proofes and foliens of 
if, Fir Choifkes miracles dtd openly (helw brs pomer. Ff pe beleue: 
not m1¢( (faith be)beleene my works, fo2 thepbeare Witnrs of me. 
Hecaniy,2 Dantel foretold this fine of biitationsin Wabiws,S birds 
lp:the kingdomeof Juda twas remonedaccowding to the prophefic 

of Yacob,Genelis 48,2 he feepter thal not be taken from Fuda,vn° 
til Zilo (hal come,that is fo fap,the feede of the woman , which is 
Chu the Lo2d. Ffourthlyp,teak they (hould be offendedat Cih2ks 
poucrty, they teere warned of tt before by p psophet Zachary, who 
ni bis o.chapfer fatfh:Webold thekwig hallcome poore. Ffifthly. 
Pohns recowconcerning Chl..Dirthly,the boiceofOodthe Faz 
ther ouer Chik in bis baptifine,e in theniount. Lhefeand manie: 
o her thinas ntaht bane certifped the Jomesof Chiles prefence, 
aun ofthe feme of their biftfation. 
Mie Afth: Wut wherfore knew they not the time of thetr vifitas 

seis tet thep luere puf in mindefitbypfomanypfianes 2 Shere 
Were 2,beiles: the one ficlhly, the other (ytrituall.clije flethip vcile 
Wws,fo2 that betviig malted in the plealures, allurentents¢ carcs of 
P two2ld, thep could nof confider thofe thinasthat pertetned to their 
foule bealth, but thep thought asit is tourette the fecond chapter 
of thebokeofinifsome. Short andfull of tuearinelle as the tune 
of our lofe; ard there ts no cafe in the endofinan neither ts there az 
atpantan knolwen to hane returned fronpyi dcas Come on therfore. : 
ict bSintoy the ploafures that be prctent;lot bFleaue fokensof our: 
nitith cuerp iwhere,fo2 that 1s our portia. iter thiesnaner thas p 
rich qlutts mafked, wha fome write fo hauc been a cttisen of Zeruz 
falent. Mo twas he alfo that far, tebe he fa tis barnesful of coon: 
Potv my Coule take thypleafures Wut inhat hapnen tobim? sn 
the mins afbisplcafar canbe Wwassalled alway to pwniithinent: And 

their 

il 
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The x.Sunday after 7 rinitie. 
pe 

their fpirituall betle was that twherof Chet fpeaketh hers, ann = « “ 
whereof Paul (peaketh inthe firft to the Romanes, Wegaue them 2 i 
ouer into a reprobate.o2 froivard.mind.Anbd.2.7 hef.2,45¢ gaucthé ni i 
trong delufian, that they fhauld belecue lies, twhech would. not obcy pe , 
the tructh. dnd this is the rightfull tndgement of Gop. ty " 
— Whe firth: Whe puntthment foz neglecting their hifitation, which Cen . 
18 Double: Bodily and fempozall: Ohoflp and.eternall. Cinto the. mite i 
tempozall and bonily puntfgments , perteineth this hozribleivas © ane 
fing of thecitic:and.alfo all the miferies and mifchieucs of snans hi 
‘ind, which milertes and mifchiefes aught of Duety te put os tn sf 
mind of repentance. jt 
he feucth: Dbe caule of the delay.of the punithmét.Whtsnoty MMP 

paul erpound Rom,z, when be faith: that the riches of gods amos ping 

| nes.and long {ufferance doe proupke bs to repentance. F032 Covig bane 
; flowve buto anger,thatis to fay,onto bengeance, and that isto the itt gan 
' intent that tucat lengthacknowlenging our finnes,fyould mourn Dodtine a 

foz them, and fle bnto Chzitt by true faith. we 

‘ Of the fecond, ) igh 2 tel 

” * Drafmuch as Paul faith: That all thatistuzitten, is twzitten wu Cen 
“ foz our learning:iLet bs fe what is tie ble of this docrine. an oily 
‘ Fir therefore let bs that beleene in Cheutt,andare the holp Jes ge lie 
: rufalei of God, heare the potce of Chat bewatling our finnes,and mfp, C 
, ict bs icarie bot be ts affectioned towards bs. Alfo let bsknow p buna 
‘ fone ofpur vifitation, whom Gop hath wilted wonderfully inthis alta he 
> Meatare: Fir with bes wo2d, twbichfurcly is preachen purely it Ralf 

all the churches of Denmarke, Potwbelt, becanle we haur flenderlie sg rl, 
" obeyed bis gofpel, be bath vilited bs twith warre, with fame, with Wal, 
¢ pettilence,¢ cuery man atter a funb2pfalhion, Andif ive repent not sat, bp 

(pea and that betimes) be will bifite bs againo with warre, peftis Pit th 
r lence,and fanune, tat length will ofterly veftroy bes. 1 et bs repent bagaanyy 
y therfoze:let bs pomileamendinent:iet bs ianbace Ch2ifts gofpel: ¢ — DOny 

and (tobe tho2t)let bs frame our liues after a godly ¢ holy manner, Ning, that 
tbat tue nsay efcape tn the day of twzath, is Bp f 

Ment j 
Of the third. M0 Gong 

A Nd he entred into the temple.&c. in this fecond part ofthe © "an quit 
gofpel, there are fourecircrmitances chiefly tobe obferuc. «fy boty 

| abe 
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The tenth Sunday after Trinitie:. 508! 
Whefiris thetvicksonetle of-the high wrietkes. Whe Lemple 

of Halonton was o2depned,notto keepe marts and markets in, but 
fo2 thele purpofes ; FFirkk, that Gods wo2d thould be taught in it,. 
andtoat the people (houldcome togither tittt,and pap: according. 
to that ispich Salomon. bimfelfe faith n the dedication of the 
aLeimple ;.dithatfloeuer thy. peoplethall pray in this place (that ts, 
in this Zemple) thou thalt heare them in. thy dwelling place in: 
Heaueit, and when thou Hatt heard then; thou thalt be. fauourable. 
Dito then. elidesthis,i€ was clabltthen by lawe;that the facrift: 
ces fhouldbe Haine bard by the Demple,accozding tothe law. 2 be 
Pharifies and high Pets didall things contrarts heercunto. Fo2 
they defpifed Oods ina2b, they pacifea heathenith chopping and 
charging, pea rather (as Chott faith) of Gods temple they madea 
Ocnne of theucs. Wheues murther:many, to the intent to get. 
their gods to thearfelues, And the high Pielks (through their falfe 
Dodrine and. mifinterpreting of the {criptures) murthered many 
thoufands of nen; tubile they tratterouflp bereft their foules of es 
uerlating bide. Hereby tt fuffictetly appearcd, bow twicked thee 
bigh Wels were again Gov: fortheynot onlyaelpierGovs: 
Wwo2d themfelnes: but alfo gauc other men orcaffon tovetpifeit,. 
aid wilfulip fo withiand it to thetrbtter aeftraction, |: 
Lhe fecond 1s, the d2tuing ofthe biers and feliers out of the 

Memple, Chik drsucth out the biersand fellers, and that with 
oufivard bielence. By which derde firkk hetettifictthintelfe to if 
ailowe the bagobdlinel¥e of the harrfics:and feconvlyp,he declarcth 
htnfelfe to be the trucdaimg and bigh Pziek of thts people. Sc heyz 
Ling verilp, in that he fetteth hts band tothe taking alway of on: 
godlincile, leke.as Czechias div tebe he:toke alway the biafer 
Herpent, bpcaute the people did Jdolatrie butoit, and their hyaty 
Pett, in that be defenseth the true dodrine, and rebuketh the. 
baggageof the iW harifies:. : > fort 
MBporeouer , [hys D2puing out, teas acertapne fatherip-twar- 

ning, that the-flentwle Houlve bee. deltreped 5 onielle thepamens 
bed, IBy thys deede be gpneth them -to vnderitande of the pus’ 
ailhment which all the ongodlpe (oulde rumne into, that had ut 
wicd Gods Leuntpie : namely, that Chritte fhouloe one dape cakk: 
thein quite out of the Lemple. Furthermeze, let both partpes,. 
(39 fay both Pagutratcs, and gonernour'sof Churches.) learne: 

hereby’ 

“a 
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hereby r the onefo take away theindruments of tvickennedte, by 
forcoof hand.and oufmard biolence: and ihe o(er, fo cutoftall fs 
periiition (as much as imap be) iwitipthe Ciwoed of the (pirit, thatis 
to fay, with Gods tyod, So vid blefed Theodofius, tube twtte all 
Amages and Jdols out of the Churches, So nid that mo godlie 
12zInce lohn Fréderick;, Duke of Saronte,Whefe mens cramples 
followed that qWeince of mot helyimemozie, Chriftian isting of 
Denmarke, the third of thatname,; wholebenefite the fcholes and 
Churches in this realme eniop Hill at this vay, 
he third ts,cocernitig Gods Léple, which is of tivo forks, mans 

forth band,o2 orfible,and {pirttuall,o2 not made {with hand, Ano cis 
fher of theimts the boule of prayer, My houfe (fapth Chait) isthe 
houfe.of prayer.2be ble of the Lemple that ismavde with hands, 
sontiiteth chiefip 1 thele points; stirit, thatit bea publiize place. 
fo berin the to3d of Cond map be taught and heard. Deconaiy, that 
the Sacraments be miniftred there. Chirdly, thatthe aodly retort 
thither to pray fo2 the common nade. Wnodlattly, thatitbe a place, 
AMHerets ts made operand common confellion of religton, But 
what isdone uithe Papacke 2 Zn fead of Gods wor, arethukin 
mens traditions: inftead of the pitribution of Gong mpiteries, 
there are {et fozth mok hoertbic rf ano2ngs of Goo: they fetheas 
uen tofale ; they blate the Wiffle to2 the quicke and the dead: fhep 
rob the Church ofthe Sacraments:thep defile the Sacraméts with 
thet blafphemousadsitions ; and of the place of open ppofeition of 
the Oolpell, thep make a contitteitc of ppotvites, whichcontppr¢ 
againk the Oofpeli of Chit. Dhus nuh concerning thetanple 
that ts made toith hand. Whe temple that io not made with band, 
o2 the fpiritualiZlemple;is both the whole Catholtke Church, and 
eucry feucrallniember thereof, : + 

For thus farth Paule writing tothe Cornthians:Know ye not 
that the Temple of God is holy, which is youd ea the builder of 
this Demple Chott faith; any man harken to‘my word, wewil 
comewnto hitn, aud dwellWvath hint, Grd theftfoie all the whole 
Churehand the eueralimeimnbers theresfate called Gods femple, 
andare his Lemple wwdeeve, Whe foundation of this Gemyple is 
the Sonne of God. $02 ofhet'foundation can no mar lay, than that 
lubich is lapd alreanp, whithis. Felus Chutk, his Demple is 
reared by the fonne of Oop anv bur loed bp the Deopbete, Apottles, 
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Thetenth Sunday after Trinitie.c | 209 
‘Che Winifkers of p food. the qoolp paciftrates; and Holy houthols 
‘Deere, Accowing fo the arace Which theWardiaitieth to eueryp of thé 
‘in their Demple. Dhis Lemple ts purged and kept cleane by the 
blouvof Chit, Lhe dosckceper ofthis PLlemple is-the help Obolk, 
wher men knocke at the doze of it totth pater andfaith. Andthys 
Femple is pot dle. JFoz tw it is cofinuall papfing of Cod; contiurus 
all p2aper,bolp oblations,and (fo comp2ebend all tit one b3020) fers 
nice of God without weartireffe : for bnto this_boly vie tethis holy 
Semple of Con dedicated. nf as foz fel} nter-as foloiw their otun 
luftes,thetr Lprannie,their bfurte,and deceit: hey not onelp ors 
baloity fiis Wemple of Cod, calling oufthe do2sckéeper the holp 
Oholk, and driving away the workemaiffer Chik: but allo they 
heconre fhe Lemplesof Sathan, wherin thebloud of Chk is oil 
“horio2ed, Gods two2d put foreproch:and in'fkead of prapitig to Dod, 
furcceeneth wo2rthipping of Gaines, curfings, blaiphemics, fclaun- 
ders,t (Coconclude at a food) all the Charchrinaeth of p pratles of 
Safhan. Wut what moucth bs to conet to be the Semple of Ood? 
Firtk, the dtantfte. JFFo2 what qreater qlozte ts there, than fo be the 
Meample of the holy Lrinitie? Secondly, thep2ofife : JFos by thps 
meanes we paflefroinp Chappell of Sathan (tobere tothing reas 
neth but death and damnation) to the boufe of God and cuerlafting 
bliffe.Chirbly: fhe end fo2 twwhich man twas created. Fo2 Wwe are cres 
ated fo be the temples of Ood. Dn the contrary part, it ts fo be con 
fidered, bow bnivo2thy a thinc tt is, ¢ bow ateat'a freafon to God, 
fo defile this teple With any Wwickednelle. ano eae Wwe muff ens 
fozce our felucs 1 all our potwer,to Do titieferuice of god in this bis 
femple.¢ fo offer to him p facrifice of our lips,that is to wit, thank(s 
qiuitg,¢€ the frakincete of our bart, that ts fo wit, faith ¢ innocecte. 
Whe fourth is; thetwo2ld tndgeth farre ofhertuife of them that 

are the Lemples of God, fhan Gods two2d doth. Whe world (uppoe 
fe‘h that the bone2able,the ntighfie, the toile and the rich are recets 
ued info this tenrple : Wut the 02d of Goo teacheth the contrarte, 
and evaimples thew tt. dndalthough no mai be caft off fo2 p nobilt- 
tie of his birth,fo2 bis power fo2 his twifetomiea2 fo2 Ins riches: pet 
if falleth out for the molt part, that fuch men being entangled in p 
affaires of the world, hae the leffe mind of this {piritwall temple. 
Cramples hereof are Catne and Abel: Cfau and Jacob.Whus poth 
Godilwaies cholep tweaketbings oe {wo3ld; that he might = 
Pee y EB. % 

a 
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The eleuenth Sunday after 7 rinitie, 
the Frong things to thame. But this twill not moue. Jor Chris — matt 
fait): JFeare mot thou little flocke, for it bath pleafed my father fo eft 
piuc pou a Kingdome, De whome though Chik with the bolp 5, ae 

7 

ODM mM PAO ane 

Anis lotle pray. But luch as acknowledge their finnes,and i pl 
them + 

tg y 

Opol,be honour tyozly without cud, Amen, other i 

. ie gol 
‘Upon the xi. Sunday after Trinitte. om 

tl 

TheGofpell. Luke. xvii. Oe 

Hrift tolde this parable ynto certaine which it 
trufted in themfelues that they were perfede, ts 
and defpiled other. Two men went yp into the thi 

ej lemple to. pray, the onea Pharifie, and the o- “ 
thera Publicane, The Pharifie ftood and pray- 

, Hed thus with himfelfe. God,I thanke thee that 
‘ Ve SSSI am not as other men are,extortioners,vniuft, Hi 
i adulterers,or as this Publicane. I faft twice in the weeke: I gine Yen 

‘ Tythe ofall that I pofleffe. AndthePublicane ftanding a farre Mp 
; off, would not lift vp his eyes to heauren,.but{mote his breaft, nso 
‘ faying ; God be mercifull ro.mea finner,I tell you this man de- on 

‘ parted home.to his houfe tultifyed more than the other, For beta 
, euery man thatexalteth himfelfe {hall be, broughtlowe:and he Capatist 

; that humbleth himfelfe hall be ¢xalted, re be 

b Theexpofition.of the text. , Aulisas| 
) Et 0 %n saiiton? G1 : Asa uth oben 

Ie ocration of fhis Golpell was,thatatter Chit hadtanght — “anna 
: concerning the force of Dzaper,andtheformeof praying, he “ante 
; nunded allo to fet fo2theutdont examples, wherein he mighs Btn 

; paint out the natureboth.ofettecually@zaper, andbppocrs § ——Huxthy 
D tifh boatting, Jfo2 inasmuch as-no man can pray ariabt, except he ue ey 
y firit be righteous by faith tn Chk ; it conmmeth to pale that many Up Seng 
3 inaatic thenvelues fo be righteous;¢ therefore thinke themfclucs BOOK 

a ti pray aright. dtberefo2e tt was nedefull to make a difference bes ll this 
tuirt them thatare-righteous in decde, anv thofe that counterfeta f 0 fhus f 
righteoulnetle. Fo2 they that wikkfemerighteousandarenot,e + zt on 

MAND Con 
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The xi.Sunday after T rinitie. 210 

a ths, thom carnetttp,they onely being made righteous by faith can pap 
i ity. effectually and aright. F 02 this canfe therefore p L020 fetteth here | 

’ yy. : " 
2. imacesbefore bs. Wlberof the one is of btpocrtttth prayer, ¢ ths ii] 
other ts of true and godly paver. he pharifie(tubo thought bins | | 

1 fclfe gonly and righteous ,and twas not fo yinaketh bsa paper 
fo ai 

Ite Know anhipocrite by. Contrariwwile, the filly Publicano calting il 
bimbelfe flat before od, and acknowledging bis otone dnelearnes, i 

€ peb nenertheles faeing bnto mersp:doth by bis evample fet fozth 
i 

a foome of frucand bealthfull paper. Whe plates are thzee. 

0 cet 1 Df the riabteoutnelie of the lawe,and of the fondnes of the Bt 
ther Pete yy phartic, i ' | 

mi 2 Dreutkenrighteoufnes,and of true repentance. 
Wil 

hae is 3 Chrtftessudgement concerning the bharifie and th
e pPrubs HH 

=e ‘ 
nie hn A a, ligane- 

' { 

hewn | Of the furft. 
ually | 

i 

ea E faid to certain that had an opini6 of théfelues that they Wit : 

sty H were righteous. Bere F mutt nevdes fpeake ofthe righteoul& 
Wh 

a rt ries ofthe lato, whatitis:and that ts the vie, end, and perogatiue 
ill 

timer ofit. $07 therby wwe (hal bniderftand, how farre the Pharifies are Wall 

SWS Gide from the trucrighteoufnes. Hh 

coughs =a ora members tnivard and outivarn,dnto Gods latw: of p heart, HT insti. "Gar pat is the righteoutnes of the latuz ¥tis a perfect obedience of 
| 

| : | | 
the affections,the will,the mouth,and batcfy of all the poi

vers and | 

abilities as ‘well of the boop as the mitide : tohich obedience tf bebo~ | 

neth tobe, not at farts,but continuall:not paine,but perfor ¢
 full: 

not apned,but pure and chaft:fuch as might bauc becn performed 
H | | ! 

in Ch by Avant befoze bis fall,and uch as ts performed bp the holy Ans 
Ih if 

a ais inbeauen. What the righteouttes ofthelatw oughtto be fuch Py 
vi none,both Woiles and Chzilt doc teach in thefe words: hou Hhald Wh : 

vag il loue fhe 1020 thy Ood with all thy hart, iwithail fy foule, twith al | 1} sJatuuafurhafur fusbef 

0 | ichbo: as thy felfe. mim thy frenath,and with all thy potver:and thy tieighbo: as If 

nae Mo veouer foragers ag he is pure,bolp and chet. And the
y that 

it fulfill this riahteowfnes, they enely bauc the peomife of the l
ate, 

a ni #02 thus faith gpoifes: Zhe man that oth thefe things
 (al linc in 

"ot them, Ao man( Chul onely fe giog ne sa bg this pers 

math 7 pall obedience, fuch as fhe lato requirety, 
ya fect and continual Geo, situs: 

' 

2 a 

/ 

Y 
. 
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The xi.Sunday after Trinitie, 
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Wiherforcal thepthat think themfelucs righteous with this rich; oni teoutnetle of the laty,are not onely blinde _ Snes eed net 
blafphemous Again fhe lay of Hod, tubich they meafure by their nN orwnie Heder Ckil,and not bp the voice of God. Dhat none ts able bee to fulfill (helaw of Gov, ¥ baue declared oflate,and wil hol bef i “ bosig the fame to our remembeanceagaine. Ftrit eur members Le both titword and outward (twbere wich we fhould crecute obevigce ut il 
fo thelalw)are mangled, ¢ corrupted With acertaine hoorible out, corn? 
rage, fo as they are able to doe nothing aright. Againe,the lawe of eee fine as a molt fout giant aripethour liinmes,cuen after » tus be ant bozne a neww,that we cannot perfourme what toe wwoula, Berupon fra .paul erpethout: D onbapppmanthat y ant, tobe thal deliuer Lagat nie from this booplubtcd fo deathzAndin another place: Wo Wwil,is ona peclent torth me,but to performe:¥ finde notin mpfelfe,: rag 

Alfo,3 do nat the amd that J tvouln o9,but peuil tobich % woul asitsto 
; mot doc,that dec J. Lo hus the regenerate hauea forward twill bué teeta p they are dettitutcof ablence to perfozmethat iwhichthey would: fo or: ast 
i inipo2tunate is our bouton cninie, withdeawing bs from that ua > which 1s gad. Gai hat thal We fap theu of then twhote wil isnot pet cnr " reformed, {uch as all they be that ave nat reqenerate2 Zp the fur- Bolobatt 
d therance bereofallo maketh tt,that the tato of Godis fpirttuall:bue- but eves, le “ we are catuall, [02 thus bath Pani (being at thattane a faithfull acca ‘ chrittian )fatd:G. be tat is (pirituall,but %am say nall, folde onder fhe theta f fine. Bereby thus calc fo fev, that we arengtablete perfo2me due tan in ; obedience top latu, Foz holo.ig tt podibie that Gely Mould performe bantu F Spirttuall reghteoufies?-¥ alleqoged many ¢ fend2p other reafons Che . not long agoe, twherby 4 helned that noman inthis: life isable to tihelnee ‘ Met at a full me fo the lat, ine Wy ithor ‘ Fe Cai yat ts fo be Done then? Were thouthalt firt heave Daly f. 6 latv? Wibat faithitsCurfer is he} continueth = Mi ap ree oe 
: chat are Wzatten in the bake of the latw : eve shou hearett the fens Tinkios ( tencoof the laiv, Let this faping of the lave bumble the befo2e god Cleans by } and btterly calt thee dolwne,that thou maitt acknowletge both the Thelaty % fichiies of thy finne,¢ thp if panation. Whatisto be sone bere? bin, eas Are twe able to efehue this curfeof the law, Zhou art notable of make mg thine oton polver.Gtherfoze } mult ih. oh : rhe neha | iioze p mult other perith,o2 els fakaremes Ment of ¢ Dp againg Chis damnation of lato: butother remeny furely there NO Oniul) 8 anw, then onely Jetus Chit; who purpotely cameinty P toozld btn 
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Theeleuenth Sundaygfter Trinitie, 211 

fo tale bpombimlelfe the curtie of the late, and to deliner all that 
belencon bim, froin the polver of the latuc, that ts, from dammatt 

pu tobich the lato theeatneth to thofe » tranfgretfe tf. 2 hertoze thts 

eurilc ertendeth it felfe to allanen that hearse not Ch2uf, no2 are clos 

thed iwith bis righteoufnettes, that they may appeare apparelied 
therewith inthe fight of Oov. For Cheikk te the end of the laiwe, ta 
iuftific all that beleeue,Rom,10, Whele things haue J (poken cons 

corninap rinbteoutnes of p latu,to thistntent, that J amiabhe Heive 

bhotv fondthele Wharilies were, which thought thetelucs rightcous: 
aitd held feo ue of others,as bnboly and onrightecus. Wut what ts 

the caufe that this Wbarilie and > reff of bis rable theunht thr felucs 

righ trots e Whe cate toas blindnefle. Foz be was to blind, that be 

fain not the nivaning of the latwe, pea rather be falv only the couo- 

rit of the lalé,and never loken into the beef of the lat, accozding 

ae tox tof thts gofpell fuffictétly veclareth, Ffo2 be {aith:1 thanke 

thee that am not as other mé,extortioners, yniutt, adulterers, 

or.as this Publicane, Be had fone the letter of the lative then, but 

hot thefpiritithatis, beftacke only ta the outivard wo2kes, but be 

confidered not the {ptrituall meaning twbtch the lave requireth. 

Wowveit,to the intent fpele shings may be fet the plapner before 

pur eyes, let bs Cer fir tohat mager of works this Pbarifies were. 

Secondly, iet vs lay them fo the tatwe of God. Whirdlyp, let bs gas 

fher thereby tubat wanted in bem, And fourtbly, let bs {ee of boive 

many finties be was found ailtic, andra by the lawe, theugh be 

pauhthintelfe righteous befoze meat, hii k 

Whe worksof this harilte were fatthlefe, proceding of mere 
wifbelefeand pre. Powinas muchas the fertpture fayth plains 

ip, Without faith istnpollible to pleafs Ood: who ts fo madas 

fo call thisoutward bifo2,reghteontielle ? 
Left bs lap his workes that be boatteth of, fo the-iwo20 of oo. 

eT he law requireth pure obedience : Whisiman out of his mod bits 

cleane barf, beaweth flaunders againitt Cod and his netchbeure, 

SU he latwe contmaundeth him folouc bis nerahbour: we acculeth 

him, yea and that before ptudgement feateof Cod. Tatbat ould ¥ 

make many two2ds? We hath done nothing according fo p appoints 

ment of the lato: Fsit not a great matter to be no ey foztioner: tobe 

no biivit mazto be no aduottercreto falt, ¢ to giue almefc?Surely 
thefethinias are not to be difalotued. Wut this Pharifie Did tw2et- 

Cc, ti. chedly 

Mi iH 
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PODMDOM RMR YS 

The eleventh Sunday after Trinitie. 

fubs 

chevly d2ile the cad deves he had done, with telfelone andprines et 
Io jat wanted, he then Whe twellpring of ged workes sfaith: in atte 
Cull, wich maketh by charitic : Wibereas this is-not, be the pot 
iwahe neurrfo fzhthy-annd faire, yet can if not be acceptable onta ja 
©od; pea rather , Misanabbomtnatton befoge Coa; {pecially toben nota 
{here gasth anoopinion: of xighteoulirelic With it, like as ive fee in a Chis Dyariiies isd annitided .o: fo | te 

ude bane fone front iobence the worksofthis harifie proces. iyo Cat | Hod, and holw farrethey are bow from the righteoutnes of the laty, eon 
| 1D lojat Ho wanted: Mow letos fe bow burichteons be was, iy 
i STW, be durft preate bute od, andbolaly fpsake onto him, being peat 
: Lwithouticare of Oad, without faith, without repentance, without 

tyemediato: Chre : bytobomeouly the enterance, of the father ig. 
fet open. Js this fo great a wickedneiie? ea: Fn this act be. beens | acth all the commaundements of the firt table; and as:tt focre fri ; fiaumplethit onder bis. feete, Againe, be. being but dull. audathes, . 1 nest > | burlt boat before Oed:twhen nottwithitanding, it ic written: She fondnesof fe glitleflets hot qiithitie befose ther, oly great apatde, was this 7 Foo notofa 

> aa befesy yor Lhouahhenefpife both Covandmen, doth be-not frie nanos, oh , hunlcife nouerthelefete be riabteans 2Dbirdlps he abyleth the: afore ” temple of God; taich Wwas:o2Bepaed {o-pray fe fozatuenciie of tyes bo Chae > fines both public: and. private. lug iwbati maketh be. of. the fal " | Lemple? A Court barrete accufectyerg-at. J ourthly, be lapeth aftertuard 
: | biolent bands, bvoy ail the dabole fesond able; and breaketh it infongyn ‘ contyatato thenaturcof Chartiertubichigotuant, epther to talue folvaga . the fires of our neighbour; 02 elfe fo ronceale tiem: Ghat doth cere Canine 
> dezl am not (faith be)-as other.men,extortioners,vniuft,aduour Cnet ar terers, Bea, all this feemend but.a itttle.tobim, od ir Whig , ‘CCheretoze being tn the ppperende of the Temple, helaked bee Ontathe 
3 Hinde hinnandfawe p Fie Wubkimnepeayingaudbe baanofoncr Airangna / e(pied hun:but be accufeth bun by.and by at. the iudacmentfeate of fhrfeynty 4 od, Neytheram I (fapthe).as this Publicane; Jf heban beone a: knclyret 

wadlp man tn dade, be toould haue beneglad fo2 the Publicane,as bled 
tye ange's of Cod were, tohich retovce in beauen byona Ginner tan 7 | 
fy it repenteth, 1ut ktoben ashe atculeth the repentant, be helocth mar ; 

| . lufficiently of what tpirite be f pakeviée oucht-to. hauec rememb3ed bay | the taping of Zelus the fonire of. Sirachsiefpite nota man that Dan . 
farnietpir om bis 11, JFo2 wr arealofds litcozrupis, that is tofay, ie ~ 
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fhe xi Sunday afterPenitie, 212 

fubictt ta tunb2yihiferies Let him that Fandeth, fe that befatnot 

faith the Apoltte Paul. As touching thefatting ano tithing of thie 

bipocrite,¥ fay no moze burthss dn | | 

Faking wherby the toutnesofthefictv ts fubvuco: ts a thing 

rot euil Sut if thou fat to mertte any thing at ods hante, then 

tip fatting becommethan abbomuration.jfor od wal not be we. 

Chipped With mens traditions; but according tothe rule of bis ctor 

iatwdConcerning tithing, 4 fay.this:ehat Cop fo ordetned sf in hrs 

eoninton tucale, that the-potettes ofthe tribeof Leup Moulve pane 

{ubereon tadine. And Chu fatth:Whelabourer ts {worthy of hig 

bireanethen fhaltnot mosle the ore that treaneth onf the copne. 

, (OF the fecona, 

ke asin the pharifte we hanefens bat mane of richfcouls 

1, de the WDharitaicalk vighteoufnes ts, and haue tyetved the 

fondniesof it, by comparing it Auith the righfeoufnewle of the latue: 

0 now follotweth the fecond Dodriic, concerning cheten rightcs 

piifries, Whichisreprcfented bnto bs in this Publicane,asitt we
re 

sii fome Kelp iniace. Wolubeit becaule p fcriptureteac
hetbof pera 

flies by tivo iwaypes, that ts fo tuit, by theruie, and byer
ample ; Zz 

{pill fir (er tohat the fevipture fayth of Chriftenrightcouines.A
nd 

afteripatD % will Theis the fante tn the erampte of p yublecat,
that 

in fonping cherule may beconfrmed by erample, 
#RoWw ag-concerning therule of Chzttten righteoufnetie, fhefe are 

clere fapings: Pauleén the third fo the Womapnes fayth: AU baus 

Gnner,¢ are deltitnte of the gio2y of God; and t
hey awe tuftificn frees 

ip by bis grace,thoough the redemption that 
is inCh2ut Fefu, wha 

Gor hath (ct forth tobe the mercy gcate through fapth
 tu brs bloud, 

Mind anotrafter in the fame-chapters Gite bphold that a
 man is te 

fitted bp faith, without the Wwortisoef fhelaw. 2. Core 54 vii chat 

Rncw no finne,be made finne, that iweentight besnape the begbtes 

onfies of Gon bint. Rom. 5, Like as by thepifobedience ot one 

Nia, many becaine faners: Soagaine by the obedience of one 

mart, wlanvare made righteous. Anpof Abraham: 2b; aban 

belecried Gonjand tt vas unputed dnito hi for rinhteoulnes., Ane 

Maid: Wit feware preins lmapitace ore 
Rorginedy ane me fe 

we ed; uch fapinges as thele, there are witoe 

= anna tha Ce.itty, ‘ nuinber 

a 
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PO MIO RRR 

The xi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
number tt the fcripture concerning chzitten righteoulnes: but x wi 
Haue alleagen thetc fewe that 3 might therby gather a generalngs sin 
aitne concerning chritten riahteoufies. tye fu 
FUE thereforeis gathered of theletertes, that chetttenrightes infarct! 

oufnes ts not of tuorkes, albest that be which is lutified, beginneth yp st 
henceforth to doc gad works. Whistherfore isto be boonin mind, ith 
that tworksarein {uch tile epcludved;as that they are notthe canfe pis gn 
of this righteouties,but the cfferts and fruits, asF wil het heres yeahs 
after. Secondly is gathered of thefefapings , that ebpitten rightes fran 
oufnes ts not the obedicnce of men themfelucs, but of Chik foz py nt 
them. Dhirdlp, that this obovience of Chriftes ts beitotwved bpon oft bit 
mian,to the intent he may be righteous by if , and not by bis olune- faa ea 
rightcoutnes. Jfourthlp,.that whofoeuer beleucth, is made partas an ofthe: 
ker of thisrighteoutnes of Chrittes,fo that it is imputed to btm as aie 

; Hes Oluite. JFoz chaiE isthe end ofthe taw,fo tuftifie euerp one that fe called 
; beleeueth, Fifehlp;that becaule we are finners,iwe be reconciled ous. fpil soma 
; fo the father bp Chk; iubome Gen hath tet fo2thto be the mercie tutto Copa 
. feate. Sirthly, thal Choittes bloud inas theo for the finnesof them Ges, 30 5 that beleruc,foasthe tuffice of God,02 of the lawie fatilfien.. Ses Galfpanden 
; uenthly,by all thitasinathered tt fallethont ,. thatchoiften-rightes at) Sed to! 
” oufires confifkcth of acquittalifromfime, tinputation of Chriftes. beleunng “ tightesufnes,and avacceptation ditto cucriatting life , freely fox ne ter 

Chztles fate, Dhists § fmine of the doctrine of p church concer vides, ait 
: artiig choilten reghteoufnes: toberby iticonuneth topatte,y Chzitter: my 
‘ tuthification is an acquitall from fine, amanputattonrof Cheittce. reveatane 
' cighteoufies,¢an acceptation bnto etermaliate,frecky for Cheikes- siege, 

fake. Dotwbeit this os further to bebownettiminde, that byfaith iumndinns, ’ only (toherby tue are iuftificd) this riahteoultresisrttectnallse batts bur, 
: seth forth fruttes mott acceptablete Good, theounh Fetus Chait. bit 
Es Und tobere this frutte is not fene,therets ttarteany faith founde, ne 
/ F02 tnbhen Wwe belecue, therlwithalt we are boone new men, that Wwe 1 2 
3 thould peld newobedience bute Gon.» | | bade 

Aolw let bs fee this lelfe fame doctrine of chsiltenrinhteoutnesit Bath 
, the crainpie of the Publicane. FFirk (as thetert faith) he ona far ths ite 

2 oft. For bring put in feare With bis ome bn worthines, be dort nok: lean in 
conte foo2th tuith the Pharifie into the fight of Gonsmaicttic .. a na a, 
lthetvite Deter falling dolwne at Chrittes fete, fine: Winayfrom. hi 
ine. for F antvatinfull mar Likewise the Centutignyio2d, Fant: i" i 

not ae 
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Fhe xi, Sunday after Trinitie, 13 

not iworthy that thow(houlvcl come ondermy rofe. Dhis fearful» 

nesin the confciense of mansrileth of the knowlenge of thelatu: be 

the {quire wherot wyenantan erannneth bisolonedecdes, Hee is 

infézced to crpout; 3 ama finfullsnan. Secondly he dareth not {ff 

bp bis epes. Were ts noted holw the ublicar was atgamed of fhe 

fiithines of bis finne. 3. He knocketh binifelfe byon the breff,whers 

by is fiqnifped bis Eriuing again teanhope and defpatre,4. wc 

He faith; Lobe merciful vato me a Gnnersbe geucth bs te bnders 

frand how ive ought to floc bnto Godonely fox the putting alvay of 

our finuics, Wetherto he hath twzelkied twit) inne, with the hntence 

ofthe lawwejand toreh wart.bope .. Wy tohich torcttling ts declared. 

that be was tory indéeac, Polw fotoweth, bow he wound him {eife 

out ofthis helasit tuere. Jfo2 when hefastt}j Con be meraful to me. 

a firmer s he raifetly bomteke bp by fatth againt defpatre. Foz bere 

He calledtoremembancethe promiies concerning Chik, p Cow 

{vil be merciful bate tuners, which fallkagto repentance Doe fee 
pits Ch20k with true faith. for bee. is the proprttation fo2 owv: 

Funes, Inrayling binlelf bp in this wrle,bewmputeth inne tobins: 

felfe,and merey onto Ood: he acknotuledgeth bunfeife p-ftck ‘mat, 

aud Badto be his Whiition: be fetteth mercy againt finne: and fo 
boleuine God to be fanourable onto him, he is infifiesby fatth as 

lone. After the fare maner did Daniel: Cinto thee Lozpbe rightes 

gufies; and onto bs confuffon and hanie, 

Aaa fo we may learne of this Publican, firk themanner of Crue: 

repeatance andchziltian rightcouftes:f62 cuen as trac repentance 

is true forines fo2 finme:cucn (oriahicoufnests to be lwled ¢ acquit 

fromfiitne, wher Wwe come LAto Godby trucfaith, as J hauc faide 

before. Ctiemaplearne ofhint, of fwbat fort true prayer onghtto 

be. 4For it mE proces from the bottoine of (he heartun the feare 

of O30, awddeade bittothe prspitiation topech isin Fetus Chiff, 

2. Wile nwt leariesfthe Dublicane, tobebauc our (clucs after a 

lowly mraner,bathbefaze Godandinen | 
Gut we thernline after p maner of Publicans: Peaturclynin 

{n2,fofarre forth a3 thep repent andamend, according as this pubs 

lic aiLdiv. dForasthis Wharific ts not miflseed fo2 fhe oufinard he- 

nek iorrks that he pivjbut beoaufs he trufedinthe works: So this: 

Wudiizaris rot to be co haszaded for the firinosthat be had connt- 

tz but foz hiarepelacewyicg write 70,24, we Dauoledons i boty 
Gi 

2, B, 
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SOM M oH Se Pa 4 Pe. 

Thextt, Sunday after? tnitie, 

The Gofpell, ¢ Marke vii. 

of fem, that we may fare the better by .:cUtiey bath of thé toomuts alin 
x0¢ to church: with bothof them we mutt ciue thanks bnto Gov: e come! 
with bath ofthem weanult prap-die nuff tearne of the Wharifie, maid 
fo Doe honett outivardtwopkes:and of the ublicane,to bring with red 
&3 goplines af minde and true faith. | het oth hes 

. Of the third. | 
J Say.vnto.you,thisman wenthome to his houfeinftified, and Patt 
# not the other. Bere we baue Chetles.iuagement of the Pharts be 

| Ce and the ublicane. Lhe Publicane (faith he) departing out of wit 

‘the temple, came home to bis otune boule mftificn by faith. andthe tf 
} Pbarific returned net iuified,but rathercondemned.ILhis confirs spc 

mieth-be wrth a generall fentence: Foz cuerpane that evalteth bins nf i 
Lclfe, hatbe bought lotwe, and he that bumbleth hantelfe Malbe ex- fat otsa 
altes, Che Pbarificcralted himlelfe,thinking himéelfe richteous ty 
by bisdedes of the lalue, which iyere none atallsatid therefo2e bee shih oe 
iaas brought. lowe by the (entence of damnation; he Publicane Choi ur 
Huinbled hintfelfe by acknowledging bis finue,by loinlp prayer, ¢ Sumi, 
by fruttan Gods nierty thaugh Ch2ult:andtperefoze be twas erals dettltth 

| teobythe grace of acquittall,and glory of bleeanes. hat wemap aiinbere 
! ‘be humbled after this mans erample, Chik graunt,te whom with sired | fhe father and the holy Obhott,ve glorpfo2 enermoze. Amen, i Cin 
| | | f° Sy ob i aS istta Chal 

| TV ppon the x1i Sunday after Trinitie, sani 
Hublonata 
| 

ia Ore. 3y ivG 
mS 0a bp) Gil 

. 5 

| 2 eo Cz Aun 
" fh, sable | 

al = . a P NWath hey 
RFS Efus departed fr6 the coafts of Tere & Sie Ate, 

fA). (dO ,& came vnto the fea of Galile, throgh Of uh 
py, Wf the midftof the coalts of thex.cities,And Fp Wig 

rs 
LW 

Dele ti 
LEN) ENG & had an impedimét inchis{peech,& they Chin 

* res 2 SAI h praied him to put bis hady po him: &whe vofont "y } ’) er, a, At hehad+taken him afide fr6 the peaple, he * vi 
put his fingers intohis eares.& didfpity "& touched his toenes ti an 
& looked vp to heau€ & fighedsand faid vnto him:Fphuez, that? ~ 4 Mic, 4 
38 to fay, be opened, And ftraight way his careswere opened, & 2 

the ats) 
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Phetwelfth Siinday after T'rinitie. 214: 
theftrine 6f his tonewel was Jooféd; and he fpakeplayné. And. 
he commaunded them.that. they fhould tel!no nianyBut the: 
more he forbad them, fo mitch the more a.great deale they pu- 
blithed it, faying.s Hehdth done.aththings well, hehathmade: 
hoth the deafe to heare, and the dumbe to {peake. 

22 of The expofition ofthetexts: | 
seo Lie Do fell confepueth orcof the boos mpracies, tobereby. 
[ be iyeived hisopower, historll,and his effice.idts poluer aps 

pearetlh tn this, that all thingscreated areat his. comma 

dDentent; asthe Hea, theiuinds,the sfeawWs,.anv otieales, as 

infbhis place. Aussuill is: feene bp bisreadinetleto hetpe, fo2 -be ts 
moft readiefe helpe all thaheall por hin iisofficeappearethon 
that hrisa Sawseur accowinatabis tante, whiehis Aclus. hele 
thoce thinigs are to be forne luclacere ineucr pof Chutes muwactes, 
which we muk learnetoble aright. Fo2 ws mull dle the potwer oF 
Chik our Lo2nagainkthe tpranmie of the wwo7ld, Soporittie and! 
Pipocrific, yea;and-againk alt the whole kmgvomeof Sathan. 

ILet vofet:the knowledae of bis mii again& the suerthtyart twilt 

and itudgement of.ourfict Letes aume our feluce ith the mine 
dDingot Msoftreagaing& all Antechoiftsthat will rob Chufkof bys 
office. Shefe thre thenas we may bebold tn this prefent Colpelt 
asin a @laffe. | | | ath 2A} 
 PDeerethedeafeany dienbmauis held mbdondage bythe Deut, 

subiwhatdoth Chakiuthiscaferize vttering bis potecr; cpenoth 
bis caresyandilofeth bis fenque, amaugre-the Meus settfance: 
Aqaing tuthat he belpetisthiamrlerable and wetchedereature be: 
fhoweth bintfelfctohate a reniozle of his miferee, and by fo donc, 
bttereth bis qa? iuilltolwards hun, Latklp, be declaretiphts oxone: 
office, tinthewurg bimlelfe reapte aud checrefull to belpe thisinan. 
FFo2 by this deere he doth vs, fobuderifand, that be was fentte 
belve the afflicted and thofe- that are tit niferte. Ucie haue what. 
Chul meaneth by hismpracies.Polw let bs fee the fuinmo of thps: 
wrefent Gofpell, Chek healetiy the deafe and orwnbe man that ts 
hough! pte bin By wich ave ts fiqnified, that Chrifkeame 
tuto the Wwa2id to belpefuch as come bite Jia, according fo thys 
ter{: Cucryp ane that calleth bpon the nameotthe Lorn, Ball be faz 
ued, heplaces wether, netd e sone wid) a 

y Zbse 

(a | | 
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SO MMM Ree YS 

ThetWelfch Sunday after 7 rinitie, 

no 

% Dheerample of thens that bring this nrafe and umbe man pp ot 
onto Chiff, | > éeofact 

2 Whe deede and miracle of Chzift, roll 
3 BWhefruite of thismiracle to the bebolvers, pt al 

pola, 
Of the firft. fave ial 

T ekeae againe out of the coaft of Tyre. &c, Before toe hfe cd 
A _/ enter inta the fir bocrine , the occafisnof this prefent mp, tht 
tacie is fo be obferued:Gabich nas Chpittes tourney, and the place i occu 
from tabence betoke bis tourney. bale pal 
istourneping tt felfe declares how bufie the 102 twas in bys prnsonto 

Office, and Hotw carneflp he thirked our faluation . Bhe place bythe 
thetucth, how be meant that the Pontilesalfo Mould be made pare  —*—-antatake 

| takers of bes benefites. 4Fo2 be came to fecke that which tuastott, ierchp 
| Spot let be (ee the fir doctrine, They brought yntohima man trifle, hea 
| that was both deafe and dumb, & befought him that he would afaccofehy 

lay his hands vpon him, Were are tuo thangs to bemarken : itt; ahiscallm 
[ inbatthele bearers of this dedfetnatn dos andleconply, tubat they cal pon 
° wequell.Uithat do thepyA hep bring onto Chritt'a man that isveate therm 
" | andodumb. Fn thee fetp words tog Chilton mansilife:vefcriben, bererilth 
ta | WUhich defcription it fandeth-ssinhand to ynoerfeand aright, to hatte oy 2 | fhe intent toc map handfomely fallowe the crampleof them, #02 by Chufa 
b | firft thep acknowledge Chaitk to be the true Mefsias,and fecondly, maybe Cane f | they beleucin bin: both whichthings they peclare bp this dede, tonne of thy 
b FF02 noman conmnet) Dnfo Chi aste afauiour; ne calleth bpon wefan beg 
bai | Yint,but be that beleuethin him. Foz liteas noman belecucth, but rerun ugg 
5 | be that beareth : fone man calleth bpon him; but be that beleueth. Acane ther t Rom,to. wy this reaton faith being conceded of the wozdofiife, ttaing 
' $$ the foule health and righteoutnette of Ch2iftians. biter ey 
F Jsthistaith toler Po, Weye are thetued thee fruitesof it. Whe Oi, u firlt is confellion: fo2 bere bp their vede and toopd they confelke Ect ttins 
5, Chl. Foz eucn as men beleue with the hart write righteoutnene: — , thr te 

cucn fo ts confelion made twith the mouth pnto Saluation.A he fee this fo hia 
cond ts fhe calling bpon Chr: for faith and inuocation are {a Thos 
Kutt togither, that pe may foner teparate heats from fire, tha pluck betibien 
chem afunder one frd another. Whe third frnite of faithis brothers touche k 
ly louc,twhich thefe bearers otter ttrhart,in wo2ke,and infoo2,by 4 in 3... 
bringing this aflicen g miferable cr vik, See th ant eb uulerable creature vnfo Chk, Sekt thoes gure, 

Hi 
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ha, The xit.Sunday after Frinitie. 21S i 

m nolv tuhatmanner of nren thele bearers iwere? Deetk thon y » tubol” i 
life of a ch2ifftan painted out ts thetr deed, as ina tableseut ti a] 
fore was thisdone and Wu2itteneD bat both J and thou miaht ban | 
it crample of reuerense tolwasds Cod,and of charity foward: at 

14 

. 
neighbo2. Chis ts a pattern of a true ohzittian life, Wie mutt there a 

Le Si fore beleue in Chak as thefe men Did: Wie mutt confetic Chtkas Wil 
: Ma thefe men did; ¢ faith requireth that we Hhouldcall bpon Chzit as i} 
than S* —- Ehefemen did. WBelides this(acco2diug tothe evample of thefe men) | 

ra tf beconuneth vs to louc andbelp our netghbo2 with bart, {yo2b and Ht! 
Los becde, J pray pou what creater work ofloue can therebe, then fo 7 1 
tt th boing unto Chui aman tn thealoome onder the power ofthe diucl, ay 
nln ae Ww2etched ang mifcrable,defpeed and vtterby difdained amodgmen, | nie | 

aud to fake lo great care fo2 another mans welfare. a 

ma , Werebpletrich and poore, noble and onnoble, cifisengand coune , 
rool frefolke,bearn tbat beconuneth the, iff be they mind notte beare ial 
Ma that he wey a face of cheittianity in batne. Let eusrp man according to the fate if 
bemarked: fi of bis calling, tndenour to bring as many as be canto Chzittsandto ER 
Wht, tatty call bpoit bim,and to haue a gedly carefulneflefo2 the welfare of 92 : | 
Tan fats bat ther met. : 
lite tle Werertletha doubt.s his deafe man has no faith: fo2 be could not it 
far ar, heare the W928, wherby fatthisconcetued: and pet was be healed Hi 
wea . by Chak fo2 the fait of other mon. Ft feenrceth therfore thata man | 
iasauntern niap be faucd. by another mansfatth. FJ anfwere Chit lofcathe fh 
tact tt tongue of (he Dunthe man, € thenbeingcalled bpon by the erfeatca | 
roe cali perfor, hea qgaue bint faith: bpon the attatnment tobe rof, the otfeafen ih 
soshelontl perfor was faved by bis otwn faith, andnot by another mans faith, WN panbelanast Wid) 
ti Againe;thereas adifercnce to be put betiwirt corporal benefits and Whltl 
hoe eucrlafting faluation. As fo2 corpozall benefites, the godlp nay cbs Hild 

feine theusecucn fo2 the ougodlp.at Oods hand. but as fo2 faluati- Thuy 
rai o11,thep cannot obfeinie it fo2 them, bnlesthep themfclucs alfo bauge Hay . 
7 wh fir concetncd faith by the wo2d0fOod. Foz crcept p qovlp might Hii} oa: 
pele obfcin.co2po2al benefiisfo2 » bugodly, the wo2ld could not Land ue Wade! tafaduafadtafurafusbaf 
ora this fo huge a floud of wickednes and fumbling blocks. mn ee a 
na Thus much concerning the aeede of thefe bearers, ¢ the profitas May a 
wc * ble craple thereof. Now let vs fee tuhat they defired of chk, T hey 
mnt befought him (faith thetert}that he would lay his hande ypon 
fathist bt him, Ffo2 they bad marked holy Chat bp lapmig.on of his hands, 
wna” bad giué health gutamany afore. Wotubeit to p intent ine may hn 
inant Deriand: 

‘fi 
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PO DMM oN ee te, 

The xii, Sunday after Trinitie: 

sl be 

—— 
* a 

; | chile 
berlfatn this ceremonie,fonre things are to be obferued concerning tt 
laying on of bands, wool 
Fw how ancient the cuttome of taping onofhandsic. fotos 
Decondlyp, to tuhom it belanaethto laphands Hyon others, pling 
Abirdlp,to what purpole and end thelaping on of handeferucth. rf 
Fourthly, what vs the niflicall meansng of bands, | eu he 
As concerning the atitiquitic of the cuftome of laying oof hans, ys 

te (criptureteacheth, that this cuftome is taken of the fathers. Foz nr 
inthe 48. of Genclis, tue reade that the Patriarke Jacob laine his stl 

| Hands vpon the heads of MHanalles and C phzatin,the fonnes of Jos ae | (cp). Which cultome afterivard was confirmed to the Jetwes by rat 
| lato: ans fhisceremoente continued puto the time of Chiff, who als ) r? spat 

fo bled the famne,anddelineredthe ble therof ouer to bis Apottles, aby Het 
aind that te laying on of hands twas topned prayer , sis manifct and aur 

4 by the 19.chapter of Mathelw, where itis tw2itten, that chiloren tata 

, ee de hc Chri, that he maght lay bis hands epon then tanta 

aLhus bauc we how ancient the cuffome offaying on of have ig, ne 
‘ Srolw let bs {ee to Whontit belongeth to lap on bands : tobich thing 
/ | ts fo be gathered bp the laying on of hads,of Jacob ans others. $02 Hate 

+) | itivasthequile, that the elders thou ap their handes bpon the T otlt 
‘ | | younger, the fathers pon their sbuid2en, and the peteftes bponthe er Fs 

f | people, Jfo2 wf toas a folemme ceremony, in the polver of thole that Face 
, | incre mauthoritie o2 Degree aboue others. Papels 
‘ | Wut fo tubat end wasthis ceremonie o2dc{ned2Ft may be gathes mh i 

| | wed by the feripture,that if was o2depned to fine ends. Fiell, that if nha 
‘ was done of purpofe te biefle. and pray.asin Matth,79,and Mar,7. ” ald 

ts Declared. Secondly,fo2 offring:fo2 the prieftes were wont fo lay Was, 
c ther bhants spor the heads of tbe beattes that Were Haine fo2 facri- Shr 
; . fice. 3 .3f02 healing: likeas Ch2ikoiv oftentimes lay on bis handes MOO 
‘ fuhen bee wente about to beale fuchas were brought onto him.4. oat 
‘ shat by praying the boly che might be beftoiven bpon them: as Eich 

ine reade in the Netes of the Apofties. FHfthlyp, in geuing orders to disOn, 
3 fhe minifters of the word, hands were twont to be laide bpon thole. Ue cert 

chat were receiucd into the minifferic, Made be 
Sow twill te adde fometwbat concerning the mifticall meaning Poets ang 

of hands. hep that blefedfolke by laying on oftheir bads, did {ups bith th 
| ply the rome of God, Zhe bands fignified Gons belpe anv fanout. A thon, 
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T hetwelfth Sunday after Trinitie. 216 
Whe lapieia on of bands fianificd.that he on tobom the handes toere 
laid, was Onder the fauour and protection of Wood, andthat he was 
biefed of God. {nthetr bieflings, Cods fauour and belpe tere wr 
MHedfor ; andin facrifices, the boftes were dedicated bute God. Jw 
healings, Gods band fretched out it (eifc, whrie bp his potwer be 
refto2ed the ficke bnto health, Leketuile in the gtuing of the baly 
Gholt,the hands fignified Gods prefence. Jn cofecrating p yd2Ielts 
this wasmeant by laping on of bands ; that thofe tolreh tlic 92+ 

ders, Were dedicated Onto Ood as facrifices, and trere alowed and 
appointed to the Gerutce of Ood, hus mach conceriung the Hr 

place, namely, concerning p lapuiig on of bands, #otw let vs hicks 

lie confider iubat this place confirineth wwbat tf confuts th, ¢ whers 

of it admontfheth vs. At confirmeth, that the childrenof Ood are 
lcd by.the fpirit of God, and (hauld exercise themfciucs mn godlincs. 
and charifie. Ft confuteth.thole that boat of their cimptre faith 
bopde of the trac feare of Ood, and charitie to there netqhbour.And 
it adinonilheth vs to perfa2me the works of faith as wellinitvarde 
as gufivard,tf tue twilibe accounted among the childzen of Con, 

Of the fecond.. 3 
Sin fecond Dodrine that J purpofed, ts concerning the pede ¢ 

miracle of Chout, Mow top witet we map buaderladthis dad, 
certaine things are tobe noted concerning Chrftes miracles. Zhe 
Prophets, Chri, and the Apolttes wrought my2asles, to allure 
mien that the doctrine which they taught, was of Cod, and to pine 
tent that membeing conuiced of Dods truth by nuracles might bes 
lecue, and by beleening be faued.. chat thele are the cheefe ends of 
miracies, John the Cuangelté beareth twitiesie in his fecond chap, 
ter, tobere be faith thus ; his beginningof mniraciss did Zelus ts 
Wana of Dalila, andinanifelfed bisotune glozp,and hts Diflciples 
beleucdonhin. Berearetiwo ends figuified: Chufkes alozte, and 
thefaithofthe Apostles. Phe glozte compzrehendeth the potwer of 
his Gadhead, bis af—ction tolwards mankiude,and bis office and 
the certeintie of bis doctrine, Bolwbett, there toa aitterence to be 
sade betinzne the Bophets and Apoffics,and Chal, he 20 
pets and Apofles torounghe not myzacies by fhe otne potver, 
butby the divine. potwer of C hulk, tohofe fpirit {pake by the mouth 
of then, Wut Chritke taought mipzacies bp bis stune potuer, 

Cathersih3s 
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Thetwelfth Sunday after Trinitie, 
Wherefore like as the Prophets and Avoltics by their mivacis Declared themfelucs fo be the feruantsof Chit: fc Chit be tits mypAcles Heinen himfel fe fo be the 02d ant God of fhem. and if BIE MAN Demaund why nipracles are not | 20ucht now ad: yes b Che Wiutters of Gods tyo2d : hou halt underitand, thas as hit as mypacles had confirmed Ch2ifkes Slozie, and thetruth of Gop: they bad difcharged their dutic. And therefo2e wwe mutt no nrore dake fo2 mpactes, but twe mutt hold our Celues content with the Dodrine of the Wzophets and Apottles, whieh Gor bath confirmen with many mp2acles long ago. bus much concerning myracteg pang PP ca let yr fet the mp2acle of thig Dap, in which circumtaces fo be obfer ‘ontet 
tangle botin a poder eg each one conteinieth 

rH, Chriit tooke him afide from the people. Ny Di Helo? F02 tivo confiderations, that is to init, fo; the aly ye fae the meaning, F702 the time, bycante he Wouloe not pet hatte bys Kingdome publitheo onto the whole tpozlne. F02 be had not pet Accontpli{hed bis facrifice : be had not yet broken dotwne the wall that was betweene the Fetes and the Gentiles : iwbichthing wag donc afterivard twhen he armed his difciples With this commiftion: Oo into the whole world, € preach the Cofpell ta all nations, Ano fo2 the meaning, bicaufe be that Defireth to haue Chritto be bys Pbifition, mutt depart out of the preate of the malicious perfons ¢ repinets, Foz thereis no agreement betinene Chik and Weliall helecond. He thruft his fingersinto his eares. Surelp thys inas not bone but fo2 fome purpole. ffo2 by 5 Fane be both thetvep the pecton(nefle of bis et) twhich he bav taken bpon him, thatbp offering it tn facrifice, mankinde might be reftozed to bis former bealthfulnefie, inhich be had loft by finne: and alfo giueth bs fo Duderttand, that his two2d can neither be beard no: bnoderikmde onlefke our earesbe opencd by Chrifes finger, that ts to fay pniletie the boly Oho do open fhe eares of our heart. : abe third, And he fpit and touched his tongue. Bp thys rebate sAiirris a re dealing, he doth bs fo tort, that the abilitiete oars it = rs be Hun, and that he twill fpozise tffecuallpin bys 

ihe foutth: He looked vp into Heauen. ty f is geffur Gignificth, § bis ming is lifter bp fo bis beauentp fa ee toborite fe 
prayed 
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T heewelfty Sunday after-T rinitie, » 217 
prayed biito,not only fo? this man, but fo all other's thatareatice 
€cd. $02 pater is not fomuchp found of the mouth, as the buihible 
lifting bp of the hart onto God : whch iifiing bp of the bart, 1s figs 
nificd by the onfiward fine of the cyes looking bp to beauentward, 
Mei bereupon Dauid faith iF hancik bp misie epes-onto thee that 
Divellekt tn the heauens. Of iwohichthing we alfoare puttinaninde 
tober tue fap: Dur father which art arvbeauen, i Joaslas: 

Whe fifth : He fighed. Surely tt muh needes be a greatmatter 
that caufed fo areata perfonage fo figh. Dherfoze had be not an ete 
nilonty to this dumb man, whom be could baue delinered from his 
Difcafe With one berke:but be bad an epe fo thelefiue things, Fit, 
to fitine; tobich is: the:canfeof all mtfertes in mankind. 2.200 the 
dirannicof the Dineli; who had fo fore opprefled mankinde, with 
fwhich tirannie be knew be bad fo incounter, 3. Zo the curfleot the 
laive, tobich be thouldtake bpon bimfelfe, to the intent tue might 
be cleared of our giltines. 4. Do his otune mokk bitter peath tobich 
Hethould fuffer fo2 all mankinde. 5. Wo the onthankefulnette of 
the greatett part of the wo2ld. Jfo2 be forelatue that manp Mould 
biterly holo fkozne of his benefite,and many of rechicined#le neglea 
tt: in fo muchas the leat part of the ivo2ld Mhonld embrace bis be- 
nefitestotbheirfaluation, 

Lhe lirth: be fpeaketh fo this dumbe man and fayth, Ephata,that 
is to fap, Be opened. 9 twas not fo2 nothing } Marke tn this place 
vfed fhe Web2ue two2d, for by this wor Ch thetweth, firtt, how 
greatisp power of bis Bodbead, twho by hts iv02d both conmnaun- 
Deth ¢ beenaeth to palle tubat he til: wherby not only our faith cd- 
cerning Cheiftes Oodbead ts cofirmed,but alfo toe are done fo bu 
Derttand,) ail thofe are wn fafetp, which are dnder his gouernment, 
andbhaue committed themfelues to hisprofedio. Andby this tod 
is fhewed, bow areat p tregthof Oods uo20 ts, (pectallp twbere tf 
islaid hold onby true faith. 3. bat no man can be faned Woithout 
Ch2ittes word, toberby he comandeth v¢ fuch things as are meete 
fo2 bs to dd. 4.5y this comandemet, Be thou opened, befignifieth 
that mans toillisrequired in the matter of faluation ; not fo2 that 
fhe twil being bnrefogmed bp the band of Gon,ts either able p2 wil- 
ling, but fo2 that, toben tt ts moued and framed by the holy Ohoff, 
it Hhouid not Griue againt the holy Oboll. 5. What the worke of 

épa\uation is twhollpe Ch2ittss, and not mans; accogding as the 
% 34 F ft, Debzew 

‘a | 
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Thre. xij, Sunday after T rinitie. 
Webrelo torn Hetueth, pane} ¢ 1 Goraiey 

_, Whe feuenth: And foorthwith his eares were opened, and the 
itring of his tongue was loofed, and he (pake perfedtly. 2hpa 
spviky nuracie, was alfo a benefite of Chik towarp this mutferay 
le mat. Bp which npracle is hetwed, that at Chpittes commatiye Bement, and atthe preaching of his tv020; we aredafen froin the Tackles of the Deuill, that wwe thoulo not'be fettered: anymore With thenr. his miracle (that J may repeate it wfetee ivo2be4) 

confitimeth that Chi both can and twill belpall that are afflicen, 
Whichare brought te Hitt,and seke his helpe, Allo it ouerthzoincth 
the errour of thenr, which hunning Chri as aftreight tudge, da 

“Tie I 

fal I doe! call pow Satis, An mozrcouer, if warneth bso le onto Chik conan only by fatthand praper,teben weareidtronbleannnifrefie, 0) sth 
(23% ye 2 int qt weaned 31)4 Psirten ides Low 

OF the third, thy foule, 
4 14225 | i ? oe thy neight 

f Nd-he charged them that they fhould tell'no body. But the bate 
{ ~ Amore that hee forbad them , fo much the moredid th dng toa 
P publifhit,.and wonder at it. Chul forbinecth them to tell thys vos 
: axde aboade : And' they ought to. baue obeped his commmaunves com lg 
: ment, Utherefore the qwdnetle that enfued,teas to be afcriben, not waded him 
. to they: obedience, but to the qabnefleof Chik. Foritimashps — . *ulogain 
b Wwillto haue bad this deede kept fecret till after hisrefurrection. down act 
t Wut that frivite fprarg of his miracle of Chriktes: Firk the bes bee aed] 
, Holdersconceiued fatth in Chk. Secondly, thep publitheathys the place 
a Dede, and qlo2sed Ood: which qlorfping Goris the btmok enve tune Samar 
) ofall Chrittes works. Wut what isit to pratfe Goo2Whe prapfing bee fawe hit 

of God, (pringeth of Knotoing God: which coniteth in thele tad bound 
: thittgs: 2lo faue aright optnion ofthe fubftance of the Govhean,. QUlet him 
E and of the perfons of the Dodhead : Lo beleeue afturenly that beis dtainade yy 
‘ the fountaineand twellp2trig ofallgmdneite and md thiage, 200 Nee departed | 
z tohintbp Chu tn allnecetlities. Io confette thy faith opontyp as Holle, 
. thele neti did: and In (uch toile to gic light touthers by thine ers Uer thon} 

g siniple, that many being mouend therebpsmap fle onto Chzitt, to thee Wy 
lnpoute With the Father: anvthe bolp Obok be honour foz eucr,. "nto him: 
Mien. Tf | ips | He that hy 

sige ¥ doer 
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The xiii, Sunday after Trinitie, 218 
The Gofpels Lukesx, 

2s Efusturning afide to his Difciples, {aides 

° “S which ye heare,and haue not heard .iheé. 
Ae Lae 9 7 © And behold;a certaine lawier ftoode vp, 
Srl eb al *- and tempted him, faying : Mafter, what 

fhall I doe to inherite eternall life g He faide vnto him 3. What 
is written in the lawe?how readeft thou? And he anfwered and 
faide: Louethe Lord thy God with allthy hart, and with,all 
thy foule,and with all thy itrength:and with all thy minde: and 
thy neighboure as thy felfe. Aridhefaideynto him: Thou 
hattanfwered right. .This.doe, and thou-fhalt dine, But he wils 
ling to iuftifie him felfe, faide ynto Iefus: And whois my neighs 
bour? Jefus anfwered, andfayde: A certaine mandefeended 
from Hierufalem toHiericho, and fell among theenes, which 
tobbed him of hisrayment, and wounded him,and departed, 
leaving himhalfe dead. And itchaunced that. there came 
downe acertayne Prieft that fame way,andwhen- he fawe him, 
bee pafled by. And likewife aLeuite, when hee went nigh to 
theplace, came and looked on, him,and paffed by. Buta cer- 
taineSamaritaneas hee iourncyed came vnto him; and whea 
hee {awe him, hee had compa({sion on him, and.went tohim, 
and boride vp his woundes, and powred in Oyle and Wine, 
re fet him‘ on his beaft,and brought him toacommon Inne, 
and made prouifion forhim, And onthe morrowe,when he¢ 
departed, hee tooke outtwopence, and gaue them to the 
Hofte; and {aidevntohim; Take cure of him , and whatfloee 
uer thou {pendeft more,when I come againe I willrecompence 
thee ..° Which now of thefe three thinkeft thou was neighbour 
ynto him that fellamongthe theeues? And he faide vnto him 
He that fhewed mercy on him,T hen faide Iefus ynto him, Goe 
and doe thon lukevvile, 
4 lid Fi, ji, bd The 
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The xitt.Sunday afterT tinitic. 
| | The Expofition ofthe Text, only et 

His Golpel confit eth of tivo parts : inthe former, tohereof | ofthtt 
Chol communeth with his Deleiples of truc bletfeanes;¢€ fy ial 
feacheth them twhertt thetane conaiteth, that is to tuit, tn ' bat 
the knotwlcdme of hinfelfe. Jn the latter be pifputeth of the ith 

tight tap fo efernall itfe,of Oods laty, and of loulng Ood and dur hte 
neighbour: in the dilcourte of tobech point: he propoundeth-aparay i King 
ble, tuberby be teacheth who ts tobe counted our nedghbour. abe 5 * ti 
places are foure. mak I ees Ol 

I. Wibichis the frue blefednes.. : 0 | 
2 Whe Latvters queftion concerning the atfamment of encrlae pen 

fiir life, and Ch2ittes anfiuereto the fame, as 7 re 
2 She chiefe points of thelate. ©. 

Chritk ithe fieth onely, doethnot of ittelfe profite ta faluateon: Ely ty 
but rather furthereth toqreater damnation - Berode fave Chk, Denil tg 

| 4. Df the parable wherbp the are taught fobois our neighbours. a 

1 Of the fir, i } of sas 
/ if Ffus turning afideto his Difciples, faid: Happy are. the eyes i ait 
' that fee the things which you fee, For I fay ynto you that &c. Bie 
‘ ere Cheilk teacheth which is the truebletennes, ¢ whatis > true Copel, nf 

: | and fubftantiall iop of man in this life,that is to wit, tofe p fonne befraoam 

‘ | of Gor. When if theponely bebappy 02 bletten that ft the fonne of obit 
> AAA WE | (od, it follotveth, that none attame fo bliffe by their olunetuozks ¢ ifthe ante. 
Ae ia § ocferts. Wiherfore this laing of Choitis worthpto bedefiren.. : bah he ot 
: ae Wut tf es to be knowen that the fonne of gots fen after 2 forts: Inetheh tart 
, that is fo wit trthistife,and in the lefe fo come. Jn this life bets to 15, Cop 
a | be feenin 3. maners:firf carnally onlp. Zhen carnatly andfpiritus: But to 

° | ally at once. And tak ofall (ptritually onely. St oy thy 
Carnally onelp, Chek was fen of the greatelf part of § Fein uation to 

: nation, which neuerthelefle wasbamned. Dherfoze the feewg OF. Wrsfm ef 

fo vid Pilate liketotfe, fo dtd Fudas,Catphas,andmany otherors 
godly perfons, tubole dawinatts teacheth bs, that tole Chek outs Foinnethty 
warbly.in the flehh auatteth not to faluation, ifthere goe not true BieN £9 be y 
fatth in Chik with if. 

Cheilt vas fene inthe flelh ¢ in the fperit at once together, of the FO there 
tuife men,of Mary, of Simed,Zacharp, Zacheus, the Apotties, @ 4 “thegy 
many others, tobole fring turngd to their foules camara tt. mete 

not onlp lot, 

~~ ~_-_ 
. . 
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Tne xiii. Sunday after 7 rinitie. 219 
only bebeld Chek with their outivard eyes, but alfo with the eyes 
of their bart. dathich thing ts manifeltlyp {rene in that woma ,iwhtclp 
fez wathing Chriftes fete with bir teares, and twiping them with 
p beareof bir bead, herd Chzithlay puto bir, that bir fins were fo2s 
giué bir, for p faiths fake which the had tn him. Df this fering chiefs 
dp Speaketh onr 102d in Chis place, when be fatth : Many Prophets 
and Kings haue longed to fee that you fee, and haue not {eene, 
Au (pire onlp do ali they fee Chzitt, tohich belenein him : fo2 fo 

doth Chi hunfelfe interpret t when he faith : As Woples lift vp 
the Serpent tn the wildernes:So mult the Sonne of man be eral 
fed, that all tobich beleue in him, may not perith but pane life e 
uerlatting, After this fo2t dio Abell fee Chik in bis facrifice;ano fo 
bID Abraham, of twbome Chik bearethrecozd, faping : Gb2abane 
falve my dap, and lvas glad. So fe we Chit at this day as many 
of bsas beleue in him, Pow, that thep which (e Chott in thys 
toile, are bleed, this faping of our 102d buto Lhomas telftficth : 
UWiefled are they that beleeue and fee not. Ffo2 we fe himin the 
Wofpeil, tubere he appeareth face to face bnte bs, that we Houlds 
ibe frantfo2med sto the likenefle of him. 

Hitherto concerning the fird maner of feing Chritt,and p parts 
of the fante: after which maner be ts feene in this wold. Pow folos 
iweth the other manner of feeing, twbich is in } glozy fo come, where 
lve thai fee hom molt perfedlyp,t be delighted tua h enerlatting qlads 
nes, entoping the mott pleafant and comfo2table beboloing of him. 
Wut therefore doth he auouch thofe to be happy that fee Chrilk 2 
Fw, fo2 that Chik ts the twwozd of life, without which there is no 
faluation to be imked for. #02 this tuozd of life deliuereth the belee- 
uersfrom cternall death. Jfo2 like as be that (eth not Chit (and 
fpeciallp twith the epes of faith) abideth in pzifon, and onder the 
Deuill: enews fo be that feeth Chet, ouercommeth the world and 
all entls, accozding fo this of John ; his is the bicozte that ouers 
sounmeth the wo2ld,euen pour faith.i5ut do ive not fee many godly 
wen fo be urill cafe in this life, and tobe put to moft greuous pur 
nifhmet:Z anfiver: Pet are they bliften fo2 the fequele of the matter. 
Fo02 thore hall bea mok topfull delinerance from all cutls, iuberes 
inith the godly are opp2effed in this life. And therefore Cheek faith 
in Mathew ; Dilelled are thote that mourne, fo2 they Gall recepue 
gomntozt. 1 

FE. ttt, Of 
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Meche 
| Ye fall Of the fecond. ts sh 

PSs Lawyer ftoode vp,tempting him; & faying: May- sins 
{ter,what fhall [do to-haue euerlafting lifeslefus anfwered: ald 

| Thou fhalt loue the Lord thy God. Gnd as if is ivzitten ingpas ba 
| thew: Jf thou wilt enter into life, keepe the commandements, Wo $ 

i} unfent we may Duderland this anfiwere of Chik aright, tt istobe 
nofed, that there arc tivo kinds of men with home Chailt bath to of. 

| DO. Jfo2 Conte are Wipocrites:and.fome repent in god earnefl, Whe , 
} Pipocrites being proud, ¢fwelltng theough opinion of their stone iat 
| righfeoulnetke,thinke thefelues to haue no nedof Chaift:andthere | # Chui 

i) foe thep perfecute bim,one tubile by tempting bim, another while 
. | by launbdertig bis Doctrine, and fometime by open diolence.Zahen 

The. xii. Sunday after Tsinitic. 

- 
= = = -.» 

a A fuch asthele be do feke the wap of faluation, be pointeth them te: db 
, Win the late,anad faith: Jf thou wilt enter into life,keepe the conunauns with 
me NG) boments, iSut thote that fall onto repentance,and (ake the way of al hy he 
a faluation at Chpittes band, are not fent by Chik into the laiwand of Covsial 
a) | fo apies: but he taketh them to himlelfe, ¢ biddeth theuvbelacue both ofthe 
/ on hint. Ctbich thing tube fhep bo, be gratiteth oucr bts clonriahs rh, Fut 
> a ane teoufnetle buto them, that they thouid not be (ubicat fo thecurile of and iste 
‘ | } | i the latve. tHe will make thismoze apparant by cyamiples.he 4 sultssi 

a Pbarihe of whonrtoc hearda late, femed righteous bnto htulelfe, 4 Lhe a 
‘ ae buf be was pronounced Biitghteous by Cha, byraule be hat not 1 Dhea 
‘ | the righteoulnedle of the latwe tobtch be made bis bags of. Contras tat pleafet 
: | i riiwife, the Publrcane that bought his Gnnestnto the temiple with vleate Gop 

him, tebich be there betwarled, fleciig to fhe mercy of Cov, went his Usholy, par 
war bome tuilificd, And wi as nuh ag he nas ultificd and made Cheat 

: righteous, be twas alio made an bere ofeternall life. Jn Mathelv tiouinem 
A p latoper atheth Chit the queflton,faping: eR bat halt g do te get Thee 
r eternal ltfesdnd Chik anfwereth:keepe the chmandements.Cone fhe cons 

traritelc,p wretched theefe betng afinner,repenteth pon perofle,, ANIL yy 
& cailcth bpo Chi bp farth, fo whom Chow faith; his dap thalé bow, 
thou be toch are ti wWaradrle, that isto turf, in cuerlafting life.gjn 4 Zhe 
this Oafpell conuneth atfoa docto2 of thelatve.to tempt the ioe, Withalty 
and faith > Cdthat Hall Zo to potlelle eternalllife2Zo twhome our thounti; 
sLozv anlivereth: Shou Haltloucthe Lodthy Codandthyneigh: 7 ten bo; as Cbp telfe, tobich is alione ag fbe faid, ifthor tah hia Puided 

| V2, 
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The xiii Sunday after Trinttie. 220 

life;héepe the commanomentts.5ué fo the finfull fyentatr. Luke 7.- 
he faith: Shy faith hath mave the whole. Anv fo Chris vealeth ws 
ne soo tines inceaybis fo fhediuerfitic of lobem beHetockh 

{he rich’ way dnfo heauen, 
UU bp Hheweth he the way by fhe lat, fth no man vas ener able 

to come fo heauen by that tuay:becaufe tots the fraightett tuay te 

heauen,aeco2ding fo this:2 he man that doththelethings tall tue 

by them.@his wap therforedoth Chari Hew to them p hold (co2ne 

Of hin, Fo2 wholocuer nefpileth Chik, cither he thall dte fo2 cuer,, 

62 els fulfill the law, which is impoflibic fo2 him todo. Again, there 

is another way to heauert, which is open to thofe oncly that belaue 

én Chi, whoss the vay info beauctt. 

Of the third. 

Hou fhaltloue the Lord thy God with all thy whole hart, 

a with all chy whole foule,with al thy whole power, & with 

ail thy thought,and thy neighbor asthy {elfe. 2bistsa {nmme 

of Gods late, and an abidgement of fhe r.commendesnentes. Ta 

both of thefe commnandements there are foure thins fo be confides 

rod, Sirk the affection that is required to beinman towardes Dod 

and bis netabbo2.2. he ebtec namely Cod ¢ the nesghbo2. 3 abe 

cautes of abevicnce, that ts to fap,of touting Oodand our neighboz. 

4.2be manner of loutng. . | : | 

1 She affection that the atv requireth,ts loutngnes which cat 

not pleafe onlefte tt be pureand botdeof hipocrific. Foz nothing c& 

pleafe Dod tubich ts patnted, becank he is bore of ali patnting,and 

isholy,purc,and teo2rupted. . PA 

2 SCbe sbiets, (that isto Wwit,thethings twhercabout the aftecio 

ofiouirig mult be occupied) are Oodand our netghbo2. ‘es 

2 She canfes of loning Ood ard our nesghbo2 are fet Downe tr 

thecommandentent, #02 Godiste be loucd,becaufe hris our Oov 

andiLo2w;and our neighbo2 isto be loued,becante be ts our neinhs 

bour. . 

4 Whe maner of louing ise¢p2efied alfo . 02 Codistobelourd 
Withali the whole hart, With ali the whole foule, and ivith all the 

thoucht:anta mans neighbo2 is fo be loncdasaman loueth tne 

felfe. Hotwbert thet ings that we baue touchx<d brieAy, nui be ere 

undebmoze at large. 
£ m | FE tig, WLoue 
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The xiii, Sunday after Trinitie. 
Laue od charitic in generall,is an entice affection, inb a ace fa) sy ¢ thing with frendly and barty god twsl,in fuch wife as p whee ¥ ppioatd 

nicth in defire of it,and furheth molt tel bnfo it . hi tie i fat ‘ scbha | of fipo forts: the one of Goa towards the creature, ra the other. of im th the creature towards Dod and other things. Againe the lone of gop i folwards bis creatures is of tivo fo2ts.Dne bniuerfal, wherivith he ed 
' gto lays énbaccth all bis creatures, fulteming and bybolas 

may contenuc in their fate . Dhis louingnesis callebalfobis re loon 
a | uertall mercy. Another is peculiar, toherby gon i the intvard affes ein a il cton of his hart,loveth bis church right déerelpin his fonne . Shits oth vA moned bin fo cure his fonne,aceozding to this faping: fo gov leued thea. 

| the World, that he gaue bis onelp begetten fonne, his moveth bim iri fo.gmue the bolp ghott. Chis moucth him to peteructhechurch.o + Mum May 040 be theat,thts toutnanes mateth bin to gene hinfelfe twholp to bis vithalthy 
We church.<-po thinking bpon this lone of Gop, wil comfort hs againt rus HVA the fentence of the latw, againk the bitternes of the crofte,temptati: toners My) ons at thetnttant of death. Alto this louingnesof Gov canter pret ee ty) fo chaftife bis childzen, , andagai mar 04. Then are Th) Seige eer emente eer Be 

| aue fpoken of Gobs loue towards bis creatures, Got foas th a | eth concerning the loue of the crgature folyarn Gop ese pe > AD Ta other things. bis charitie o2 lous isthe entire affedion wher with al the ‘ he man mull loue God: and nerve Ood, bis neighbo as biméelfe.2chis teat : | logue ofthe creaturetherfoze ts of thxo fo2ts allo. Dne toheretwith it plat oben , fauoureth God,andanother tober withit fauoureth the neighbour,. Whole ota bi | Spolw,that love whertwith it becommeth bs to intbaace creatures, itl andy ; i} bath many degrees; Df which the firlt is that, wherby wwe lourour mbkerueG . bzeth2en that are kui onto bsbypaliance of Chziltes (ptrit, Zhe tes Nitta cond ts that, toberby toe fauoz thole that are bounve bnto bs by ang UH saly, 3 aliance of the lleth. Zhe third.ts that, tobereby wwe lone others that ea si f are Onknowen brite bs, She fourth is that iwberby Wwe indenour fa there ens doe gwd fo our enemies, be fifth is that taberby wwe fa tt es.cL be ith is ¢ uur g AGS th ther creature,asco2ding fo the degree of their ans thineffe, _— fie Ucibich are the caufes of louterg Con, 02 Wherefore doe te | ton : 

u , rie 2 in loue 20tn | shin Ee eoway iC maybe fufticientlpknoiwen bp pcimandement: ats ay | wre Piet ete ivilrepeate p caniles moze deepely.¢ fet each Secon; fit shine “y; » by tt felfe, &Lherfoze p loue of man fotvards god, 4 Chita, cop the remembzanee of Godg bencfites: tovardes Fourth 
be ; 

+ 
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The xiti.Sunday after Trinitie: 221 
bs. and by thinking byon p bnineafurable louc that be beareth onto 
bs tuard. Secondly, it mutt be increafed by the ltuely fecling of gods 
fauo2 towards bs, wherof tue hauc erperience cucey minate, And. 
thirdly itmutt be erceedingly inflamed by bope and truft of the gud. 
things pronifed; a hefe caules are confetnedin thefe tunrds; Lous 
the Lord thy God, ie ts Woop, that is to fap, Defender: Cov, that 

iste fap, Couerno2 and Sautour:and Whine, that. thou fhouldc®. 
looke fo2 all g@dthings at his bann, 
Wie haue (after afozt) tobat maner a thing the loue of Goo is, 

iwherwith man ought to lone Ood;andtheriwithall wwe haue feene 
the eaules. But what is the maner of loutna? Jn what maner ¢ ate 
fer tobat fort nuit toe loue hintz bat is erp2etien-m th2 texte by 
thefe tuo208; With all thy whole hart,with all thy whole foule,. 
with al thy whole power,with al thy whole thought. his twa2d: 
whole, fignificth thee things tobich nutt go lointly with masloue 
tolwardes Dod. Jfirik, that the loue of men totwardes God mutt bee: 
perfect : Secondly, that tt be pure,and thirdly, that it be continual, 
hen are thepfaide to loue Ood twithall their whole heart: tobich 
perfedly,purely,and continually beave an earneft louc totvardes 
@obd, fo as they feare him onely, trut in ban onelp,and repote their 
hope in hin onelp, en arefatde to loue God withall their whois. 
fouls, Woden their torts anfiwerable mall things, perfectly, purely, 
€ conminually to hes beanentp Wil. CU bich thing we pray may take 
place.twben toe fay: by toilibe done, He isloucd withalla mang 
lobole power, ioben all the members tutward and outward doe pers 
fectlp,and purely,and continually bend themlelucstogitherto obey 
and ferue Dod, He ts loucd with alla mansiwholethouaht, when 
there ts no {pace to be found tuberin God bs not loucd purely, perfe- 
ctlp,¢ holelp.2 his ts the maner of louing God fubltancially, which 
neuer tors th anp nian fice Adams fal fauconelp in Chait: albeit 
there becertaine léder beginnings of it tn the regenerate. Df Wwhich: 
things there befoure tokens. 
Fw ,fo prefer the obedience of Gon before allthinas in Pp world, 

aceozding fo this: Wethat louethme. tatll keepe my commaunones 
ments,andimpfather willoue him. 
Secondly, to vie the holy milfertes renerently in § feare of Gov; 
SLhirdly,toallare others by our erample,to toue Goo. 
Fourthly, to lou our wane for nods fake, UWhere thefe fiure 

1,0, titrigs 
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The xit. Sunday after Trinitic. 

things nite, thouhat eniaent tokensoftone began tofpards gov: 
winch mull feo Day fo Bap Cake new increafment Ht p regenerate, , 
4 haue fpoken of the firlt point of the laiwe, that ts, of theione toz Ae 

inard Cod: Pot wil J {peake of the fecond pointe, that ds tolwvit, of any 
loutng our neighbozs:concerning iwbich,let hele theeethinges be fore th 
oblerucd. Zhe caules of the louc,the maner, €theo2der. A he caus hs pra 
fes are tioatne :the one is commandement,and the other is nature, iho is 
besaufe man is netghbo2 bnfoman. Ghecommandement of Gos 4 tbe lo 
es, that we ihould loue one another. Chiff alio aineth this charge: thecal 

1H Wi | eLoue pe.one anotbher.2lo obey this commandement, i¢ a molt heps maa ah 
Wil tious offence, She other caule ts nature, lwthly fo2 panan is netahs mas 

| Pour fo man,and that many.Wwases:as iat refpect ofcreation : inres Aap 
Epect of refenrblance:in refped of regeneration: inrefpedtofp comm: © perivoul 
aienitfic: andinrelpod of theglozptocome : of which dearecs of tocaytett 
sietabbo2hode,siue baue (poken already a tobile a gor. thep unter 

Loben tue fa how farre uc are twidefrom the perfect obedience of p Eerthst eu 
laiv. Belioes this, twearc warned toacknotwlengecur otunfrailtie NO finn 
nnd Uncleannetic,e fo fee bute Ch2tinhois the perfection of the belns top 

5 nea Wolw is p neighborbode to be louede Whe 1Lo2d anfinercth: Lous fhine ena 
wih! fhy neighbo2 as thy felfe. Pow how euerp man loucth hintelfe, tet twore daem 
Ca | cuerpimanicarn of huntelfe. hfpponethi 
A Ba | EChe oder ofloutngis heiwed afore, that is,thatthose thould be out erie 
j loucd mol, that are allsed to bsbp fhe lpirite sf Chu. When fe- rede pon 
ae condly thofe that binde bs by any altanceoftheficlh . Lhirdlp our icenids {ox 
2) i) nh encmics allo areto beloued, as Chttteacheth Matth.5. Wndas icone 
b WA bh Heiveth by the parable that he putteth fw2th here. and thus Ine ae ¢t 
f Bh tnuich concerning the tive chiefe points ofthe latve, twhereunto itis that frien 
b inantifett that no mantis able fo peelo full obedicnce, which thing J Dot isco 
bai | fheilved a late by fourcreafons, ane Dy 
> | Vet ws not this latv qiuen fo2 nother. 3Fo2firlt we are tauahe thal biter 
} hereby what was the Late ofinan before hts fall, when itivas pet Ly, a9 cour 
c bitcozrupted. jfo2 the tuas man able to fulfill this lat in al points. bn, 
; Aqatne,bereby toe nderfland hot fore mans nature is corrupted, Cas be} 

latwe,to iuftifie curry one thatbeleeucth. gpo2couer ine be tanabt Dun be f 
lnbat ts the ond of the latue,¢ tobat are the chiefe points of reliatous Olune tn | : Ufe, wherin iyo mutt occupy our felues. Lattlp, hereby ive aread- tat he i | sttontifhed fo think of lwhat fof the cbedienceof the Angrisansof 4 lth fo 
eheHolp mignthalbe tn the eucrlatting life. é Kbit Hi 

Of 
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T hexiis. Sunday afterT rinitic. 

Of the fourth, 

| AN he willing to iuftifie himfelfe, faid vnto Iefus : Who is 
( Xemy neighbour ? UWthe this Latwyer bad receined another ans 

fivere tha belmken fo2: leaft he might fee to be ouerfet by bolping 
bis peace, fiwelling in opinion of bis otwne rightcoufuelle, be atke th 
iwho is- bis neighbour. Zo whom Chik made afar.otber anfiwere 
tha be loken foz, dnd to p tntet be may fetch inp Lawyer fo avoile 
the cafe hinsfelfe, heputteth fo2th a long parable faytiig:A certaine 
man came downe from Hierufalem: to Hierico,-&c, t5uftiias 
miuchasall men are netqhbours one to anothgg, toby did be not anz 
fiver fimply thus: All me¢ are neighbours one to another. Chis ans 
Cwwer would haue feemend both caver and(hozter. Whe ic2d did-thts 
to coztect fhe leude tuterpretation of tho Wbarifies ¢ Latwypers.jfo2 
they interpzeted the latwafter this manner ; Loue thy friend ¢ bate 
thine enunie, So bv thefe mens iudgemeét,thole that were friends, 
lwere Deemed etghbours allo one toanother. Gbich crre2 Chik 
Difproucth in the fifth of Mathew, and teacheth that we mut loue 
our eninies alfo.2 bherfoze forzafnuch as Ch2itk and the Latwyer ae’ 
greede bpon p cafe concerning friends: (fo2 both of thent confeffed 
friends were tobe loucd,) Chri gocth about to make the hart- 
fie confefte that enninicsare i the namber of ncichvours, fo2. all 

en are either friends 92 fors bute bs. he Wyariite qrauntcth. 
that friendes are fobe accounted neighbours. Wut bycaule the 
Doubt is conceriing eninucs, Chk telicth this parable of p Jswe 
ana fge Sainarttane, that isto wit,of two that by profetion were 
mofk bfter entices. Fo2 the Jew hated the Samaritane erfreimes 
ly, aud counted hun asa dog, andthe Samaritane’coutd not bug 
Riviwett. Bat what commeth fo.palke 2 Dh: Bete Calleth among 
tixucs, bets robbed, he is taunded, and be-13 left halfe dead, Gifs 
fer that certaine Jetwes had yalzdby this wounded man, € were: 
no  jitmousd with this.uslchance:the Samarifane commes and 
helps the pmre wretcd, ide perforneth the Deedes of charitic-bporw 
bin, bs fetteth him vyon bis ofune bea: be carteth bint fobps 
olwite Jnne ; be hath acare of him: Hecompoundeth with bis hofte 
that he Hauloetntreate Hym twell and friendlye; and be promis 
feth to pap tt, f dDelapeoutanp nioze about the entertainenent: 
of bim. g2 

4p GUbrch 
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The. xiiij, Sunday after Trinitie, 
CUbich of thefe thinkelt thou (faith Chzik) was that mang | asa Tih 6 : e ‘ het ' bo37 dla tt the Leuite that paffen byzo2 p 1 atelizo2 this amen. . san?a be Pharifie anflwercd;He that thewed mercie to him. 
Icius Lato onto hun;Go thy waies and dolikewife, he ‘Bhan nie Lontefleth that the Samaritane performed the oeeoee of charitic tos aon Avards the wounded man, and that therefore be was rightly callep rn bis neighbour.dno herenponis made the an{ivere,thatall men are ae 

e al | Meighbours one fo another. Botwbeit,to the intent to abate the hi 
at | lokes of the Pharifie, be bivdeth bim go and do asthe Spetnocitont | ane 
We Hid. Wy twhich faying, be Heiweth that the Pbariffe is farre frovy pe 

Me {be perfection of thelatoe. therefore ict bs follow Che Samaris The 
fanc as much as we can, though the grace of Chpitt, to who hatpa Wwith the father and the bolp@ fe and aii 4 mei 

| | Anozld tosthout end, dine BG bob be honour, praife and glozic, Hetabelp 
a en froe tom 
i! ) Way, opt 
Sb ih eae Crete fonepyele eh i Upon the xiii. Sunday afier Trinitie. reve 
> GMT finde lp 
’ | TbeGofpek. Luke. xviii, and Ofotth 
; | L Ofte 
> aE | ng Ndit chauncedas Iefus went to Hierue |? Uiy: 
b Wak fess? falem , that he | cg through Samarig =} Sith anh an, att and Galile, And as he entred into acer- i 
r | Brrsg Caine towne, there met him ten men that 
bl | Sa, were Lepers, which ftoode a farre off,and 
> H y put foorth their voyces, and fayd: Iefus, [ein 
t ‘Saf mayfter haue mercy vpon vs. When hee Wing the} 
: V4.) ‘awe them, he fayd vpto them, goe fhewe Layton 
7 ES SY Pe’ Sp your felues vnto the Priefts. Andit came Osi age 
é to pafle, that as they went, they were cleanfed,And one of them nade 
5, when hefawe that he was cleanfed, turned backe agayne, and NarDeony : with aloude voyce prayfed God, and fell downe on his face at Leper x his feete,and gaue him thanks. And the fame was a Samari- (be cony re Wa tane. And Iefus anfwered,and f{ayd : Are there not ten clenfed ? huleany 

| | But where are thofe nine ? There are not found that returned DP apnas 
againe to giue God praife, faueonly thisftranger.Andhefayde 4 Cepnoach 
vato him : Arife, go thy way, thy faith hath made thee whole. ines 

The 
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The xini. Sunday after Trinitie. 223 

i acters co) Theexpofition ofthe Text,.; > . 
RN funmne ofthis gofpellis, that Chitkis the trae Mefsias, 

A herp @od and verpman,toboiby bis nnghty tilt onely 5: can 
Help whombe lek. And he teketh to help all thatfiee bitoiim, as 
theerample of thefer.lepers thetweth. Jfe2 he difdaineth them nok 
asmanyp other men doe: but he bttereth hia fatherlp mind towaras 
thent,inbealing thom toben theycall bpot hin, andtwrinding thé 
fronu their difeafe;tubich washath mokfoule and mot sitagious: 
Meither ts he otherivife minded foinardsany others: then be twas 
toivards thefle nitferable foules,{o ) they crane bis aide as thep Div. 
Dherfoze let os looke bpon thefe Lepers,and learn what maner a. 
digh pret toe baue,thatisto twit,not onelp facha one as is fozy for’ 
our smifchances:but alfo.fucha oneas bp bis olone nright yp ivil ts ac 
bie to help thofe tobont he perceiueth fo.orauc bts help,e to fet thet 
free from all miferp,. F£o2 euch as be clenged theleintheir going ac 
Way,o2 rather iwbenthep wereablent;eucn fo,althouah be be no€. 
fene prefent, pet ca be belp,Uthorfoze let bs preale buto him with: 
afured faith in al our neceflities,afuring our felues that. we thalt 
finde belp in duetime. And thusmuch betefly concerning p-fumme. 
and ble of this gofpelt. he places arethiee.. 

» L DEtbele tendLepersiin « [bash 
2. Tibpthe ozs fentthem tothe prtelhy th OL 
3. Df the thankfulnes ofthe Samariane.;-andof the tnthank- 

fulniesof theother nine. to STin: BGS 

| hints} lo 1 Ofehefafi ott ic gan. ea? rd 

I SP thefirll vocrine of thes yotpel which F hawe purpotd concers 
ning the iepers;y tall fap thele things inozder , Wotv delpifea 

Lepers tocre ambg p people of Afrael:iwhat the need of thé feacheth 
bs: hotv a great number are infected Ww fpirttuall lep2offe, and haue 
nevde of Chil to be their phifitio:e tubat tuc may aather of chyifts 
decde, concerning bis affection towards bs, ke | 
ALepers Were counted anoriyg the Zetwes, ‘bticlearic s bniwo2thie 

to be conuerf antamong the Jiraclites,andthat was fo2 theit mot. 
foule and contaptous difeate, wherewith thep were atteinted. And 
by p appointment of Gods tatv, they oaried about 15 them badacs 
of rep20ach AWIfo20W, wherby thep Were pat iri minde of their on- 
SOdLNES AND wacked Deeded foz- Lohich they Were fallen 1 _ fuck 

mifcrie,, 
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Ma, nk 

Thexiii-Sunday after 7 rinitie. 
dniforp. Jn Leuthicusare numbed 5 .badaes, bp inhieh they might pian 
be vifcerncd fron offer meisleat hep Gould beochlen witht ia 
infection, Dne was a lofegarniont.A nother was.a bare ieap! TL ee 

| third wasa face mufled. She fourth wasa dwelling feparaten fs ant 
| refort of men. And the fifth was anopen proclamation, Avhereby posed ’ 
| they Were proclamned bncleane; aslobich were bniwo2thy to bend- aii 
i uelantamong the pfraclites. Wereby itiseahetoreniedure; ay 4 oh OH 
ii Salv great (o20w they liacd,-and hotewilftrable theit: Hate twas: a cng 
iit andbeing befet with thefcnuferiessthey retort batoC hp. wethers §—_ fpf 
1 upon Wwe may gather remediesagaindth2e: tote of temptations; —_ qu), aol 
Wil of which the firtt {pringeth of the thinking bpon the miferie and fil Cinta 9 
Hh thinefle of our inne he {econd pzocedeth of our butowarones,fo2 tv pa et. 
1 that iebe not of fuffiotent bebautour to{uetofogreataPeinec,as —_ pay fc 
Bl ba | is our {autour Jelus Chak. Dhethrorlacth ofthe confideration teat annh 

mt | ef deferts, wherof le percetiecirielues fohane none at ath, 3F03 Ment 
ma according fo theeraumple of thefedbepers 5) tue mu not (ufferour otoretntunstinm 
2 ie teluesto be feared atuay iwith thefetbinges froin reloztingtoour fy, Seon 
' | cucly phititonann (auton) uiisaviiiais ots eC COTES lepapiagenn 
; (| | Pow lwe fee what hele feu Lepers did iiAs the Lord entredin- cola ge 
a | to acertaine towne (lath the tert)there niet hamgenneibepers; —Aiitieagins 
cael | which ftoode a farre off,and lift vp theiremoicefaying lela maz edit any 
a it dter haue mercy vpon vsiiBore haue toein theied opeps san craple rot yaning 
b | i | |) of {ruc iolulines,faith;inuocation and tonfetion.::) “Witobe tua 
nl hat they Handa farre off,tttsatokenoflubiMio ge lowwlines, — irre 
» Oe it FFo2 tn confideration of their defeale(and of fin which twas p caule ii ath 
be of thew oifeafe, ) they didfrom fhe. botfome oftheir bart catt then ater) the 
5 a felues doione before God, ackuowwledgurg thetrotwnmiterpsp foul: Heo ler 
+ nies of fine and themoft tuff fenfenceof p lav condemning then, ‘ieee 
20) Andlo.they are rightly bambled before God. Wabichbumbling of —,. thy eh 
6 ii) themlelucsts the fir greece 02 ftep bnto glo2y,likeas p2ive is the ihe 
mi) fir ep bntothame;: whch thong the wove bimlelfe witneileth vat \ un) 

5a Lwben be faith: Cucry one that exaitethhiméelf halbebrought oy nf 
tin and cuery.one that humbleth binfelfe thalbe evalted.« °aet bs ther Spee 
5 ; | folotue thelemenscrample.tcall dolwnecour felues by true repens ri Np 
Ai) tance,befare Gad; which thingifiwedoe,it thalbappente bsaccors = My 
ay | bing to Chriftes laying: ie that bumbleth himtelfe,thalbecraltc. Wied, 

a | | Jn Chat they refort onto Chul, it isa tuitnes of their faith. which $DaUe foo 
on Shey bao gotte by bearing binufpebi-etabjoaa,Fozeutofvoutthey — I Hhis.4 

We Teh bao “iti, ¢ is 
. Rt 

: 

¢ 
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T he xtiii« Sunday after Frinities 224 

had heartof this mol finete fapme of Bhi, wherebsith beallur 
rethal men bnto bim afterfofatheriy a fozt,.¢ offreth bis grace bne 
fo. all men > Come bnto niecall pethat labour and are loden, aid F 
twill refreth pou, and you fhall finde rel Gntoypour. fonies, hrs 
{y010 Come all ye that Jaboursthephad beard, ¢ coitccined hope, 
shat betubo offrrd hintelfe fo gently ontoal men; Mwouldriot hate 
them off: Uber efoze theeunty the: farély thatthep bab: conccined, 
Shep encouraged themiclues, ane came bute Chk. Let bs allo 
after thefe wens cxamtple, toberebyp. the fatherty pomife ts contre 
nied, baenicouraged te bope taell of Chatlinallour aduerfities. 
ahe fenite of (hres faith foldineth,wwyich 1s annocation -f02 thos 

they pray:lefu,maiften Raveiuerty epotvs.guthis iio catneé 
papers fill, theparisniwioage themfelnesta pane nodcleriings, 
butrather booribio fnines. df dt:be that faith hane mercy, botteth of 
no delert 102 freleti)any Wworthutes: bus rather be-contefieth bys 
olunebnWwoztiinekesand acknotoledgeth hinlelfe tniwozthp a be- 
nefite.Scconvly, in this praterthey acknolldnge Cini to be the 
truce Mehias andthe tanguiibed ofdeath t atiauifootunes: hcp 
acknowlsage him to be srabeand hercifall; fot fncbia oneasicit- 
cftaleth theaftiction of thofe-that braGliced,bubcatber (ucha tte 
asrentedieth and beateth their nrfeafes: Let psalfh follote thys er, 
anple of poaping, and let esi dur prayer thinks ¢ acknolvicdge 
Chrilk tobe fuch aanein very wede, as they delsrabe him fobem 
thisthetrpratersss iu! iio isssnatr In) Sotiongas sd otal wig) 
‘Allo in thele epres feo hawe ancerample: of tonfellion, tobich 

tau neuer beplucked alway from paper, Aidfircipa mawcoulte 
not confele Chu in thole Napes: withont peril; gf02 the men of 
night and tolfedome din periecute Chri, and. fozbad folke fo p20- 
fee htm, asus banereatd in the tr..of lohn, where the bhariftes 
revuked fhe biind main twhome our ilo20 hadreitoged to disfight, 
bycaute he confelted Chl, Wut let bs follow-the erample of thele 
ILep2es. Fo2 althouqh the affliction fame qreuous, tobich is to be. 
futcttted for profelling Chritk, pet nottwithtanding f {cule healtty. 
wicrentte, the profediow tendcth; ts qreater. and:moze certatue, 
thentbative thouls flicete fram itfh2anyfond frapings. < ¢ 
> I baue fpoken of thebpnttpibepe ofe,€ of commendable Dede of 
theie Lepecs. Poty tila beep vrecribe the (piritualld cprofie,¢ 
het} remedies OC ibe (pleut Wepeokeisthe contagion aun 

He 
ye 
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T heoxitij Sunday after Trinitie: * 
Aifecioworthe miinde; thehartanntheatedionsotnianyiodsnd — _ ft ; 
partin mants pure¢cleane. Dobis Leprofic alfo bath hismarks, 
qathevof the firlt isfeparation from the bouthold folke of Gov, and 7 
Sion thecomipanp ofthe Saincs,Angels,and mew, Che fecondis pte 
i brconered head, that sfofapjabarenede of the gifts-ofthe balp poet 
Opott; fall ofreproch; wherof te lain tt Czechiel, thou wertbare'¢ erent 
fubof confyfion dC hethird.isa muffled mouth,that te tolap,a tines fat 
King boeath ¢a peltilent blattof mot leun talke, which procecdeth — = ‘itr! 
fri an bneleane hart, Lhe fourth te a dwelling let fro refort of me, fright 

10) fuch as the diwelling ofthe rich glutton ts, tebo oivelt a great. way andaldl 
| from the habitation of pbleften fort: She fifty is epen preclamatis, Ph 
j that ts tolay, thecuvicof the latec, tobich is openty proclapmen a: me 

gant all that repent not ;thatts,againt all{prrituall Lepees, | * mont too 
vi Wut whatrenredteis there againkk this qholkly eprpsie? Zt is coigregat 

; aot fo becuredhy any cunning of man, Where ts but only one Pbt- others. 2 
an) i fition thatcanclente tt, whichis Jehus Chk.a twhome if p Les broken 
a lal pre come and. bumble bimfelfcbofoze him; calling bpon hym, and perfoyine, 
aN srading to be bealed, this moft Chilfull ppifition will by and by, Theth 
ay i} fir With bis otonebloud wath off the filth of esate of Chul, a 
; | ‘ie, z thers worth bis Fprritualorle annyint the infected laninés, onitill bear tte 
c if they be made full whole. Tintodini therefozemulkk toe goon pfete toiudge of 
_ a) of faith : bis menicine whichisoffrenbp the boiceofthe Oolpell; is. Lyetint 
a fobereceiucd tuith the month of the bart,that isto fay, with faith: hatonlpty 
t | Dfhin isto be requetted that effectual oile, wherewith:the appat- facriditeof 
4 sevpelpersanofirength are renucd:and great biede is fobetaken, Lhefon 

q that twe fall not into this Lep2ofte againe, by lofing this healthful the true J 
‘ gnedicine of Gods od, and thes bealthfull ople of fhe holy Oot, Chyt then 

UAhiche thing if tne do; the curing of ds twilibethe harder afters § — whey 
c ivard, 302 when any difeate bath taken tm decpe a rote,tf ts a hate Lean con 
; per matter tobedleit. oo oa ce bat 
r SW ie! a 33-22 09)07 Sf t5) Tec Uo | $B OE Clay ty 

‘ rans MO thefecona, es” wIih8 , évinas 
, ntti Piliter isis 3 : 3h! ; tag Cy 

S foone ashe fawe them; héfaid:Go and fhew your felues to The ff 
A A the Pricit: Gibome be hadhealenintheit qaingateay byhys — that Cy 
onlp beck, themfenacth be top prtelis-imbothough they twere wits —hepray). 
Aed and couetous, petdin theplericwtheminiderp ozvepned By — 4 by tpp,,,, 
Dap, Mut why lendeth he them top ieee atest Mid be at: 
“TH grea 

7 ~ 
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The. xiut, Suriday after T rinitie.- 22S 
great cantes, Seamer) Ne 
Phe fir was, that he might tiie their faith: tobither they belae 
‘ped his word and his promifle, Fo? God-ts wont bp diners meanes 
to trie fhe feofattnefte of his fernants in faith: not to their burt og 
Hinoderance, but fo the infent that their faith being tried, andas iG 
{were fined in the fre of femptation, map become the purer.Qo fvag 
fhe faith of Abzabant tried, tober be fas comimatinded fo go bill 
his onlp begotten Sonne. So was the wonmns faith of Syrephenicie 
fricd,and there be many other eramples,as ef Job, Jofeph, Dauid, 
andallothers, | 
she fecond is,that by this his boing he may confirme the publite 

inintfferie s:depned by God, Ffo2 the p2tefke bad a conunaunde 
‘ment fo difcerne andindge of Leprofie:and fo receine into fhe opers 
congregations, fuch as will be fhrsugblp clenfed, erclading the 
others. Wndif be bad done ofhertvite, he might bane feemcd to haue 
bebe Weoples laty, which he came not to b2eake, but fo fulfilland 
performe. ) 

The thirdis,bycanfe the latve and the prtefthode beare Wwitnelle 
of Choulk, according as be faith himlelfe: Whe laive ¢ the PB ophets 
‘Beare Wit inetec of ine. Fo? whereas the Prefs were commaunded 
fo iudge of Lep2ofie, andfo take the offering fo2 the clenfing ofthe 
iLep2e that tuas bealedtt was a fiqure of Chzittes power, twbo cans 
notonlyp tude ofaleprofie, butalfo clenfe the fame, ¢ that twith the 
facrificcot bisotone bodyp,and with bisetune pectousbloud. 
he fourth is, that the prefs might learne by that miracle that 

the true A4e/sias twas come. F02 fo Clay folde them before, that 
Chik Hhould hew his prefenceby twonderfull miracles, among 
tobich this is reckned bp fo2 one, that bethould makethe plinde to 
fw,and clenfe the Lep2es. Dherfoze tohen the pricits had feene this 
Heavenly miracle, they thould bane concluded bpen the P2ophecie 
of Clay, that Fefus the fonne of Mary twas the true ALe/s1as promiz 
{ed tr old time to the fathers, {pecially &th the P2o0phefies concers 
nena Chaiks comming dtd levell all €o this time. 
Ihe fifth ts, that the Wzielks beong by this miracle conuiced, 

that Ch2tt the true Aze/s1as fuas come, Mould fend their bearers, ¢ 
the people onto Chou the moft (hilful and cunning Whifition both 
fo2 bodice and foule: which thing they did not, leak their otone aaine 
fhold be abated. hey haue manp ie nol Aadays, {pecially i 

wf. be the 

| | | 
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The xiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

the Papasie, ae 
ihe liptis. that thefeLepresboing receiued bythe recopd of the —* lm 

Prictis, ouid how their vounttfulucle toward Cod and theo, gui 
binaric ninelerie, ..... ! nin 

MotwithLandina, belive thefe true caules fo2 which Chritt tent pant 
thefe Lepresto.p Dzriells,the Wapitts haue forged another, names ned? alia 

dy, that we fjaulb i2I1ue our finnes to the p2tetts, numbzing bp all ped aga 
our faults, with al p crsumffances of them, inbichfurclpigathing tho ei 
orpofkible. he {apis therefore do tuzek thistert toa ftraunge hap forget 

| ferie, aiid toith thetr allegozte do make qrinnes tobherelwithalithe the ion. 
| Wwretciped cofcrewces are Hogribly {narled. Ando of amotk comfo2- continne 
| table Dofpel, thep make a molt butcherlp haughterbonle of contet- mmaitane 

ence, Wibat ? Js volpruuateconfelqutoherctethen:esindede, + viol. BY 
buf wot in contiveration of thisalleaoriesiia2 petafter the maner.of Chpitt out 

! the Papifts, whichlke Judges crac p.reckenima bp of all ainans honour, p 
me nia {tirites, and Denice that there ig aiyp remiffion, tf there be not a full 
pa Ma reherfall ofall the finnes, which (as Danid tottnedicth)no man bit 
i derlandeth,and much lee canbe then recken them by. J; 
> Mut what is the caufe why.auricular confetien is kept Millin ip 
i our Churches of Denmarke ¢ rox the commonities thereat, whych 
4 are berpmany, e vr 
5 1 Chesirkis,that tt thts priuate falke,fhe rude and iqno2ant map 
b wy, | i be inlruced, luyich baue needeto beintrudsd in the Catechifme. 
: Oa abe fecondis, that tit Eriplings and pong menmay be tried 
r | how they pofite. Fo. tt is the bucty of a gad {hephprd, not onlp fo 

+f | teach godlp doctrine openly, but allo bis office requircth, that (after 
5 | tic erample of Paule) be Houlv make a proteof pis. bearers-at 
} Home, how musy thep haue prohted mn codlincée, F021 this pt- 
c uate conunmntcation be Mhall. pricke fortwarde the fothfull astt 
’ Were turth a (purre, be Hall commend the diligence of thole that 
é haus poffed much, and encourage them to likes ontinuance. 
; SLhe therdis,that in this priuate conference, an account of their 

fatthis requtred of thole; tohofe faith and reliaton map tultlp be 
Danvted of, i aye, 
aCe fourth ts,thatin this talke, p tocake cifciences are relecucd 

{itl Bociine, counfell, and conifo2t, {pecially tuben they be one 
| tangled with anp fcruple of conference. Ffo2fuchperfonsdotwelby  , i eo 

pd themuteiuics, tbe get thé to thoty hepberds,that they may be ae nal Ke 
ed ‘Al ds i 
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Thexy. Sunday after Trinitie? 227 
 F02 prolperitie thou Malt giuc thanks with promifeofrontinu® — 

all mindfulneffe of them. And thus much concerning tructhankf* 
giuing, Uut alas,no moc but one of the fen commeth backe, theo” 
ther nine go their wates onthankefull fo2 the gwd turne that they 
had receiued, Gibereupon the od faith; Are there not ten clen- 
zed ? and where arethefe nine ? There are not found that returs 
ned againe to giue God praife, {faue only this ftraunger, Bere 
thou fet an erample of bozrible bnthankefulnetie, in thofe that 
had forgotten the benefife netoly receiued, Zhere bemany fuchiv 
the two2ld. Wut that became of them 2 Wy thaking faith off; they 
continue in fate of damnation, when tuthemeane fealon this Sa- 
mrarifane beareth, Arife, goe thy way, thy faith hath made thee 
whole. Hun let bs folloty. to our only Sauiour, tobiehis Felus 
Chik our iL02d,to whoine with the Father andthe holy Ohok 
bonour,p2atle,and glozyp fog ceuer andeuer. Amen, | 

V, ‘ppon the xv. Sunday after T rinitie: 

The Gofpell, Math,vi, 

O mancan ferue twomailters ;: for-either he 
{hall hate the one and loue the other, or elfe 
ileane to the one,and defpife the other: ye can 
not ferueGod and Mammon, Therefore I fay 
vnto you: Be not carefull for your life, what 
ye fhall eate or drinke: nor yet for your body, 

: what raiment ye fhall put on.Js not thelife 
more worth than meate ?.and the body more of yaluethan rai- 
ment? Behold the foules of the aire, for they fowe not, neyther 
do they reape,norcaricinto the barnes; and your heauenly fa- 
ther. feedeth them, Are ye not much better than they ? Which 
of you (by taking carefull thought).can adde one 'cubite vnto 
his {tature 2 Andwhy care ye forrayment? Confider the L1- 
lies of the fielde how they growe; They labour not, neyther 
do they {pynne. And yet I fayeynto you , that-euen Salomon 

in all hisroyaltie, was not slothed icone of thele, Wherefore 
fil. Mi 

7 | | 1] 
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The. xv. Suiday after Trinitie. | 

if God fo clothe the graffe of the field (which though it ftand (githnt 
to day, ts to morrow calt into the fornace:) fhall he not much > gretoet 
more do the fame for you, O yee of little faith ? Therefore take but ha 
no thought, faying; what fhall we eate, or what fhall wed rinke apart 
or wherewith. fhall webe clothed ?After all thefe thyngs doo earthly? 
the Gentiles feeke. For your heauenlye Father knoweth that Guna 
yee hane neede of all things, But rathet feeke yee firft the king- Conant 
dome of God, and the righteoufneffe theréof, and ali there © agree 
things fhall be miniftred vntoyou. Caté not then for the mou able ole 
rowe, for to morow day fhall care forit felfe:{ufficient ynto the fey sam day is the trauaile thereof, | . phere 

‘ pts ih hcseddane: (pcan 
Theexpofitionofthetext; 2! 32) 1 ce | oni Af 

a gE 19% | » SHOU ‘orate Ai 2 Aan ant’ 

py Dis Cofpell tsa parte of that tonitg Sermon that Chile cn | Tm fo bts dtfciples, Math,5,6.and.7.Cbhapters, Ar which WOOD part he condemmneth couetonfnelte and viftrnt,ag tobich cart. hyo faite: not Mand. with the feruice of Gov. 402 No man (fayth be): tus, f ‘ ean ferue twomailters. Traine, with manp arguments fatten of nto ; Gods pooidence , be Oilwadeth frem bngodly and Heathenth; Pa / carefulneffe of things petftcinite to this life: which carcfulneffe ti mn . fpringeth partly of not knotving Gods prouidence : and partly of an ‘ Sr Tirulk bed in bsby natitre. Lait of ail, be p2etcribeth a cerfapie siti : : tule fo thofe that are bis: Seke firkt the kingdome of Godandbis: the . ' } — -ttghtcoufrefic, andallthings elfe thal! be café nite you, And lea win b i any man hould lrrnite this fa pine to be adeferies fo2 inte flouth- bias tp . sLatoicw chetee : FF02 ‘ete bnto the bay te the tranell theres ar uumme of this Gotpell, Row toi ied : taine places, whicharethefe, 5; ) # We ans ca rein 3 1 xDurilozvs faying: Noman can ferue two maifters. iin ‘ 2° Wow great the providence andcareof Goris fo: vg; bi a 
7 3 oe ce ef and promife of Chl. Seeke pe firh nih ) eRIgdoMe oF Ood and hts riabfeonfies } a eat 

elfe (halibe call pnte pou. alivs te oe ara 

0 Of the ff. ne man can ferne two-maifters. Foreither he fhall'hate the 4 8 i 
» None; & lone the other-&c, Bp § toa maitters tohoine Chott es, 

fayth Nuts 
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The xy. Sunday after Trinitie, 43$ 
faith nomatt is able fo feruc, ive mult onder than tivo things whic 
are focleane cofrarp one fo. another, that thep cannot be together: 
buf that tobere the one is, there ) other mutt needes beatway. auch 
as are(fo2 cramples fake) bicesand bertucs;beanenlpthimes and 
earthly thinges : the eth andthe {ptrites thetruc to2thipping of 
Oodand Zdolatrie, onder thich is contepnedcouctoufnelle, anv 
@odandthedtuel. Dfinbich Paullpcaketh inthis ttle: Wihat 
agreement ts there betiwene Chit andiSeltall? Wibyp nomen is 2 ¢ 
able foforucfuch mafters, the reafoniseafietotheive, becaule 
{hep commannd and require contrarte thinges of their (eruante: 
therfore t'fhou obey fhe one, by and by thou bok agatnt the other: 
and {o confrarttotfe, he people of Hrael(as Wwe finde inthe rviy. 
obapter of the third boke of kiges) twoulde bauer lerucd the trus 
Goa and Waal together. Thole erroz the Pzophet Helias repre 
ung, faith onto them: Tiby halte pe onboth foes? Ffthe Lede 
be © D 2D, folotue bim;andif Waal be God,folotve han. Asif he 
hadlaine: Pou will feruc twomalters that commaunbde pou cons 
frattes, iwbich thingit is not pcMible fo2 pou todse, without the 
fontempt ofthe one of them. 3Fo2 when pou ferue Waal, pou offend 
od with foule whoznome, Wbhelame dre doththe Prophet Ofee 
Fepooue tn thts people, Wut men will nedes make fuch thiftes for 
fhemfclucs. Whe Patnims tworfhipped both God and the diuell, 
parting the sne whiteaad the other black . Andbeing afked Why 
thep did fo: thep anfiwered : Wie two2fhippe God that be thoulde 
Doe Us Qeod: and Wwe woz2fhip the diucl,becaule he Mhoulde doc bs ne 
Harnic. After the fame maner fore in thele dates hold tal the popith 
fuperflition fo2 the moff parf,and pet neuertheleme pactendto ime 
bace Oods tvo20 and the true religion,Jn thete dates wwe toil ferue 
both couctoufnes,and our bellp,and pet therewithall tue boatt our 
felts fo be true wo2thippersof God,but p cannot be. We that ino2~6 
thippeth the diuel bath renounced Ooo, He that imbaceth the Pos 
pu} {del terutce, bath troubled the tocl of Conds word. He » feructh 
ronetoufnes, cannot be the feruant of God, Wibich thing the Lorde 
purpoled to {hein chiefly inthte gofpell. Gaby fo? Weraule Paule 
to2pling fo Limothy faith: hey that will be rich fall mito temptas 
tions, €the Mares ofthe diuel,e into many Siprofitable € hartfulb 
defires, which dofone men indeffruction anddamnation. jfo2 co- 
nefoutnes ts the rat of al eutll,in leking after p hich diners haue 

Og, try, (raped 
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Thexy.Sunday after T'rinitie, 

ry things. God comanneth thee to feeke the tuelfare of thy bother: 

patil 
Grayed from the faith,and torapped thenifeines it matty for0lnes, oud 
ere doth Baul ciintngly paint the nature of couctoutnes, which git fot 
Gghteth fall butagaini godlines and the ferutce of God. Fo2 thep aid (ll 
Haue coistrary effects, 2 that ferueth couctoulnes,falleth into the nat 
Cnares of the diuel:but he that ferueth Govburfteththe tnares ofp nis 
diuel. Coucfoufnesdalvcthaman into deffruction ¢ damnation, nora 
but the ferutng of Ooddeliucrethbim.Courtoutnesleadeth atvap — ¢ jggcatt 
from faith,but the wo2thipping of God kepeth men in fatth. Cones meatal 

| foufnes fitarleth a man miimany fo20wes , but the ferning of God ta ret 
| leadeth a man nto cuerlatting top, Couctoutnests the roote of all sire 

cuill,and the feruice of Ood ts the wellpring of aligad. Ztis no bit 
maruell therfore that Chit fatth: Po man can ferue Gade Wants pam of 

é mon. Jfo2 they fight one again another,¢are deliahtedin contras sayfa 

a buf souctoufites counfelleth thee toliuc to thy felfc,as Wwe fee inthe 
; rich glutton, Ded commandeth thee fo beltotve of thy gmds byon Xt 
. pore:butMannnon bids the get other mens qods by boke ox by A ss 
~ croke.Ood wil haue thee fober:but amon bwosthe run fo riot ¢ ap ST 
, Cake thy pleafure. Potwbert of is hereto be noted, that p L020 deny i atae 
¢ | eth not buf aman may bane riches andferue Gon bothatonce. £03 me 
, | Ababa had riches: fo had Dautd:fo had Jofeph ini Caypt, Esechis si 
; | 43, Joris, T heodofins,Coznelins,g many other, wohoncuertheles peta, 
f | ferued Ood, Why hoz Wecaule they ferued not thetr riches, but phe! 
r | made thetr riches feruants biito then. Sherfo2e the Lod fasthin la fo! 

i | etprefle words; #30 man canferue Codandriches. Wibat ts it to scone 
> : forue riches? Jt is to fet amans hart bpon themasDDanid faith. Fe icon 
' tsto heape bp riches by boke 0? by crmke. It is tokepe qmds with mia 
: {201g and not to difpolethenrbypWads commandement. Fis to ipsa 
’ fheinkefrom the faith, and fronrthe feate of God, for hoading bp of its p10 
‘ riches, and fo Denile fundzy waies fo heape by riches. atta 
; Potvbeit fo2 as much as the chtefe ante of couctouftes is heath Gnd 

nish carefulnetle fo2 the belip: ‘Che inideucureth fo takeaway = © Muss 
% thiscaute. 3fo2 be dealethlibe the’ Chilfill 12 hiations: iwho wher lgraty 
Pe they takeinbandto cure any dtfeate , dae Thetve the dancer of fhe Pattie 

dsleate.:_anvfirkpradileto.takeatway therotes andcaules of the We fic int 
nifeate. i y afi tramples 
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The xv Sutiday after Tritiitie. 231 

fedandreceiue comfort. BC EL eawpss ey ics 
THe fifth is,that he that beleueth truclpin Chr, 16 cleerelp ace 

quit from bis finne: sfo? tuberas finne tsa falling from -Godslaivg 

and (oil, nitha binding of the patty to encriatting death and- dams 

nationout ofveubt euerponcis acquit fhat- belaucth the free pos 

miferaccording to this fapiniy: We Hat belaueth on the lonne! bath 

cnerlatting life: whereupon tt foletbeth; Chat tine abfolution is a des 

lnierantce of the beleuingnian from pis beihe bound toeternal’ 
death and danmation: pet notithfanding té is profitable fo? al mé 

to heare the cofpel pitnatelp alfo,robreh bei guiteresbyptije mouth 

of the ntinilicr veclareth fozqiioncdof Ganesand inberttanceat He 
bincvoinc of heauei to thei that belduc stor ther octdy te pisnge 
bamic of heauen opened, when the gofpel that ts preachew; sareceys 
uedby faith, 4 TIT $28 Wee A9RhiI 2 | atts : 

; Of the third 

- Nd one of them feeing that he was clenzed, came back a- 

A paitie with aloude voies,glorifying Godjand fel vpon his 

face before feftisjeeuing thanks. ¥n tyic Damaritane we (t'x 

inci dodly crample of thankies and haniigcring fret tothe 

inifent ive may be firred bp bp hiseranple, A ivitl fay fometvbat 

concernina true qeuing ofthanksin this ozder. fir ehatit w, 

qd what caufes tt bath: nert, what things arerequired folf; and 

laftly,fo2 iobat things te ought fe geue thanks. '- 

As concerning the firll,fructhankigeuing is avacknotwleraing 

and coifciiion of benefites receited, together with athankfulties of 

minde,and a publithingof Gods goones. his appeareth plainly 

inthis our Samaritane. He ackuotoledgeth punlelfe tobe clenscd 

of bts lepiofie: he confemeth the fame thing openty : he tefurneth ve 

a thanktull miinde bnte ChE :grumrg pun thanks for bisbenefites 

anodblating aboad his qudnes . AWhisthankelgcuing bath Diuers 

cautes, Fivlk the knowledge of God the beriefsico2, 2 Abe kuotes 

fence of himfelfe, 2 .Dhe perceiuerance of fhe benefit, 4.2n atiedid 

rarnieitlp bent by faith bnito the poapling of Dov: all tobhtch things 

{ue fie in this Samaritane.o the furtherance bercof allo, cometh 

sramipies iohich mapttirre bs bp fo thankiulncs, suRae 
Thus haue we tohat hans ruitig 1S 5 and whatcaufes if bath. 

Potro let vs fee tobat Hhiriges Poo patel, Where are twa Ba. 
Y, things 

‘fi | 1 
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The xiisi Sunday after Trinitie. 

‘Things requifite, Firk vertues tohich can neuer be. feparaten from 
true thankigiuing: andfecddly the lawful imaner of thankfgiuing, 
abe checke vertues are tua: Iructh ¢rightfulnede. Lrueth, like 
as if (imply and openly acknowlengeth Oon.the bencfatto2 (as this 
SPanraritane doeth) fo it ercludeth hipocrific and lying. Bipoerifie 
truelp, that Choumatt gene thanks not onely tosth thp mouth (ag 
the pharifie did) but with thy mind and boice together. And it exclu, 
oethlying, that thou Mouldell not afcribe thy fuccefle in onyonek: 
things unto God: asifa thefe twould geue God thanks fo2 afatte 
boofte,o2 & harlot fora wanton loucr . 2nd Rightfulnesercludeth, 
peldeand the abufe of {he thing : and onthe sontrary part putteth 
bs tr minds of thankigines,of humbling ourfelues, and of calling 
bpon Gods) oy sh), ie oti congeln wa: 

aLbhe maner of thankes giutng is fufficiently Heined both. in the 
example of this Samaritane, and by this faping of Paul : 3 thank. 
Oodthrough Fefus Chutk. Foz twhen the Apottie faith: Wy Fefus. 
Chr, be meancth firlk, that in thank(aiuing, faith mult thine bes 
fo2e. srert that we fhould acknotplenge our (clues to hauecreceined 
she benefite by Chrifk. When, that we Mhoulo referreall thinges ta: 
Oods glory, And lattty, that tye may both knotwe that our thanks 
fulncs is accepted theough Ch2ilt, andallo that bp the fame Fefus 
Chui, we haue accelle to God the father,to giuc thanks to.bim foo: 
bers benefites recetucd, | 
ow folotucth a quettton fo2 tubhat things thanks are to be giué.. 

Job ciucth thanks fo: the barmes that he habrecetued. Whis Sa- 
maritane giueththanks fo2 the rindance from bis difeate, And fo it 
Solotucth,that thanks are fo be gine both fo2 adwerfitic ¢ fo2 peofpes 
Sitic,hotwbett, after adinersmaner.s git 

Uiben thou gtuct thanks fo2 aduerfities,asfo2 afflidis 02 other 
snifertes, thou mutt dec fourethings. Fir the burthen.by twcying 
deaup bpon the, mutt put the maminde of thyfinne, andof repens 
tance. Jfo2 tt ts {he wetnes of Oovs tudgementfo2 finne. 2. Show 
mull accept the crofle ¢ every ofher mifery,as a rodvotthp molt oar 
Father nurturing the andchathifing the leat thou thouloit perifh 
iwith the difebedient.3.C tue gad bar tte thanks fo2 this his fatherlie 
thatkifement,ec. 4. hou thalt humbly defire,cither beliuerace fro 
the burthen that pefleth thee, 02 els afwagement, conditionally, 
shat it be. no hinderance to Gods glozp, andthine otone ni 
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waa SCE Lag pany bide WA ety The. xvi. Sunday after f rinitie. pth ABBY pee Mi} 

thai dap, letbsknoins that tt portaineth not only to » widotb Of Naim, ~~ 7" 7 C - ti 
1 Shh but alfo to all mankind, 302 Chttin thts Cofpell bearcth wites femme" 
ttn. of p power of bis oie Godijead, of bis pififulnette towards them ye. nt gpl i ) 
Nt. that be indiftreffe and of hts offtce. saz firtk the Lod proucth bint os fo’ 

bm fclie to be alnitgbtec, in that be ouctmatitercth death, Wbich is tye od * 1 | 

A Akg ftingof inne, Againe, be bttereth bis pttitulnefe towards vs, tt Co f /aee 

tein baueng contpation psn this womans nileries. And he Metueth 7 7" 7 Hi 
bitsy that fis i's officefodeliroy fhe Woks of the duct, fo2 Dnto that “Ay oo | | 

hie purpofetune he tnto the world, as Woples, the Prophets, be hpi eyo ii] 
ui felfe, and fhe Apattles tefttfic. Spele are the things in general, it} 

Tet that areto becontidercd tn this Cofpell. Botwbett,to thetntent wwe aN 

WAM map receiuc the gtcater frutte thereby, J will peopound the pla- Tl ie | 

ces, Wwbich 4 Iwillintreate of in this Sccmon. HH) 

helt r Chat maner ofaffedion Chit bearcth towards be. i 
COPA 2 Whe declaration of this prcfent mypzacle, with the circum 
as Bt frances of the fame. | 
bai ur 3 An Image ofail manhinde, it 
bate keuerei WW 

teal hoger Of the, firft. : BH 
that our than be Cuangeli€ felletha itory of a cerfatne pong man that vas } 
bye ne ed Dead, and caricd ont fo be burted:at the fight wherceofour Low | | . 

chan taba Wwais moucd with compafhion, JFo2 toben be bedcid the fo2rotvfuil Bil 
, mother, be conceited a deeper thought. here canie to bis remem: he 

wns at bance the fall of mankind, the tirannte of the Diucll,and p areas: Wi 
verte Cos nets of the mileries taberewith mankind ts diftretico, by reafor of ial 

sb da fine, Be chGdered it Was is office to oucrlhrolw thefe fortficattis ni 
rita offatan, Jfo2 be (atv ur thts woman, a patterne ofinans ty2etcheo- Wit 

x1 nelle, lovich did pus Harti mind of mans fall, € of fis oivne office, wT 
sai it Wie may therefore gather tiva things of this place, Due, what nite 
i nnn Wu2be and another, what Chilis tolvard bs. We tn beryp Dede 1} 
ar are anierable, ti DbEreie, and Damned, and fue cannot of our hil 6 
ti 1“ rs oivijic poiver tcl our felues out offs great mnfcheues. Ch2t is | fafudhafudhaforhafesbaf 
ili me dod anda, and cane fo faue that which twas loft, tubo inthys Wy ' oe Sas 
vai afe vitereth bis affection folwards mankinde, 302 be ts none o- Wy ) 

pata therivife minded towards bs, than be twas folvards this iwidctue. iN} 
stn He is qreeucd foz bir calanuties, and he ts qreeucd fo2 curs, Be bel 
fer oth ir, and he will belpe 0s aifo, his ts the bery thie that the MAY 
, “ Apoltle faith, wrtiig fo p Webpucs; Che Haus an high pick that UTS | 

ant can tt 
’ ¢ 
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The xvi, Sunday after 7 rinitie, 

canbefory with v3 tour infrmitics. Pca furelp, be bath greater yeaa 
affection and love folpards bs, than this widow hath towards bir (n9500 
only fone, wohomte the fololucth bere tveeping fo p place of bis bue pith 
riall, Foz thus faith the Prophet: Can a woman forget the babe of ert 
Dir olune Wwombezthough the do forget, pet twill ¥ not forget thee. fypercld 

‘But what are the caules of this bnfprakableloumgnesof Chik into ost 
folvards bs, that are all fo bedatobed twith the filtbineffe of manp Cipl 
Wicked crimes?Surely there ts no delert of ours, ne twothinelle te the thin 
bs. Dotwbeit, there be foure caufes whereby the Sonne of God is rat but 
anoned fo embzace bs with fo great loningneffe, Clone 

The firk is his fatherlp kindnefle, Ffo2 he created bs, and theres fop boa 
fore tue are bisby right of creation. And altbonagb be knolw bs to be that bane 
full of filth and wickednefle : pef noftoithtanding be findeth fome- ‘Chele 
inbat in bs thaf is bis,namely,that tue be bis creatures, Zhou halk ean{chet 

a mercy on all things (faith the wife man)and thon batetk none of the 1 ;0u8 
i ébings that thou bat mabe. + tarneth 
P Whe fecond ts the yorthinefke of our creation : Mamely, fo2 that ho feces 

ive are created fo the likerefle of Ood, according fo this; Let bs Gu S.Be 
2 make mat. after our ofpne tmageanbdlikenefle. dndbycaule thys well cut 
i image twas fo2 the chtefe part thereof defaced theough finne: the wndaeth bs. 
G ILo20 binlelfe came to repatre tf agatne, Ceibich thing commneth papyaa) 
. thers to patte, when toe beboloing bim fedfattly by true fajth, are bets gas 
, franfformedinto the likenelte 02 image of Oop. ahinom 
t Whe third is,the end to which we are created. JFoz we are created aunt 
p fobethe temple of Oop glozifping Ood. And albett that this Leni Cathet 
ra ple tpas then bnbaloiwed through Gnne: pet the tufte of if twas till hicheon 
. remaining, whereof Chl might build bp a new Wemple, toina 

Whe fourth ts the deltruction of Satans kingdome, to oucrthzow tne See 
c the which, Chri came into the Wo2ld,a certarne bantell of this des bh auts 
f ruction was gtuen fo this miracle. Chik encountered oftentimes hy 
‘ {with Satan, and oftentimes d1d put him fo flighe, andat length os fyi 
z uereame him twhen be arofeagaine from death, Whisbecterte OF tty, =, 

CHrilks (all be feene perfec tn the lal dap, oben the laff ofallent- ag bate 
g mtes(Death) Hall be abolifged. Dhele founre caufesmoucd cur Logd bane 

{ to fake flefh bpon bim, and fo become man:and tn the Geth, that ts, hh ut 
iithe nature of man; fo fuffer both tn foule and body fo2 maniiind. Shite hi 

And although (his affedion of Chaltes be oftentimes comended bn ‘ In 
Hnto Hs inthe woznef Ood, and warranted with many miracles, ‘ Cy : 

peg ad 
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T hie xvi. Sunday after T rivitie. 233 

peaand tuith the obedience of the Sonne of Con hinleiie, wha 
Anas obedient fo the father euen onto the death of the eveiie: vet wots 
Awvithifanding there be thece things that labour to perfrade boos 
therivt{e. D hat is, the latue,confeience, and the heape of miferies 
Wwherewith we be suerivhelned in this life, jfo2 thele thinas crte 
bute bs that we are abtects from Chr, 
She lative faith: Curfea is cue: yp. one that continucth not tnall 

the thinas that are to2tten tn the baie of fhelawe. And there ts no 
man but he feeth be hatbinnumerable ayes tranfaretled thc lato. 
Wlelwke bpon Cue tho became fubted fo the fentence of curfiing 
fo2 boeakting of one commaundemcent ; and tohat hall become of bs 
that bauc offended Dod (0 offen ? 
he fentence of this latv is confirmen by the fearefulnette of fhe 

confcience, which ts as god asa thoufand intinefics,as it ts fatd 
> }220usrb:2he conlcience te a thoufand witnelies, Wercunto pers 
faineth this faping ofthe Wort: As each mans confcience findeth him, 
Jo feeles hein his hart, atoyfull hope or dreadfull feare accerding to defert. 
And S. Bernard fatth: be euil confcience of our finnes,ts our totts 
nefic, our mDdae, our fozmento2,and our p2tfor : fo2 tf accufeth bs, 
indgeth bs, andit condemneth os, TA bat can be nio2re greusus (ZF 
2ay you) than dap and night fo cary {uch tortnelie about bs in our 

brett 2 Many being conutcted by fhe record of this confctence, haue 
ab2idaed thetr otone liucs,whiletbeyp could not endure to beare har 
acculing thei, andbearing torfuete agatnitthem. 
Wo thefurtherance hereof commethp huge beape of calamities, 

iubich confirine p fentence of thelato ¢ the conicicnce. Againk thefe 
Choe moff areuoustemptatibs, let bsin ruc repentance fet Chr 
alone, ie came info the wozld to fakeatway the curfe of the latw:to 
Wipe out fin:fo turne into gloay al the mtlerics of fhofe that beleuc 
ti bun, botwbert tn fuch toile as all thugs are bone overly, Lhis 
ivozldis.a wat Wwilderies, fro twohice foe mul p affe info our conte 
nya people of Jfracleame not by ¢ by into p refling place that 
was pomifea thems. Joleph cane not ‘fo fo great diqnity in Capps, 
Without imp2tfonmet before, Ch entred net into bts qlozp, ttl he 
had bin irk crucified, dead ¢ buricd. CAbereforcit behoueth bs alfo 
tornter info qlozy by p crofie. F02 thus faith Paule:3e {we fuffer 15 
hin, tue halraign with him allo, Bes Hhunneth p encodter, loleth 
fo3 the garlanpt in bani. Poman are crowned (faith the —— 

‘ i. ut 

iy 4 : 
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The. xvi. Sunday after Trinitie. 
but be that contendeth latofullp, Whe faine faith : fweare made fafe tae 
by hope. Dherefore againt the curfe of the lawwe, let bs (et Chott afte Pa 
oho became accur(ed fo2 bs, Again our confcience accufing bs, rbatb¢ 
det bs let Chzit acquiting vs from finne. If the Sonne fet pou fré wong (faith be) pow are free in Dede. Againk the miferies of this profent att life,let bs let Chritt and f purpote of God: whole twill it is that ive atl 
Could become like onto the image of bis Sonne. Wo be briefe > let rangle 
bS tnfruc repentance ¢ faith fle to p thoone of grace our Hod Fes out thend 
furs Ch. An him only thal wefind helpe at time conuenient,Fo2 bards 
be faith fo all that belecue in himi:35e not afrain my little flocke,fo2 flo tot 
it pleated my father to gine pou a kingdome. And fo tet bs not tuts They th 
fcr aity thing in heauen,in earth 02 bell,to perfwade bs that Chik fin thats 
is otherinile affectioned folwards bs, than he twas fotparns thys ith, com 
tordowe. Wherefore let bs learne hereby that Gon indacth farre g thatthontl 

i cheriwile ha dath the world. Dur Gad and mediato2 Jetus Chris nu fol 
doth not after the maner of the wo2ldrcied them that be in mtferie nl, 

‘ € diltretle but he recetneth all that come onto him:accogving to his Chen 
i promofe: Come bnto me alt pe that labour and are lodew, and ¥ wil contort the 
- refreth you, pe Hall find reft onto pour foules.JFaurthermo2e,qeds fun tharese 

ly Wwidoives may learne hereby, what a patrone,aduocate,and cont “Sheng 
“ fo2ter they hauce. ect qouerners of Churches learne becreby, not to mitotie 
° fun (uch asbe tamiferie an diftrefe: Ano let p maqtttrate learne nde P by the erample of Chaifk, not to nefpife,net to hale of, not to cons laren 
t demne men becaule they be inintfery ¢ diftrefle, but rather to ches Latin 
, rith ¢ comfo2t them. Agatne, let bs all learne to embeace one anos tone 
ba Eber with mutuall affection of charitic,,andto comfozt one another tv he 
. after a godly mancr.Andthus muchconcerning § fir part of toys tei re 

Gofpell. Potw felloweth the fecona. ; ata 
: pa taboos oF Of the fecond, “td 

| Jd the Declaration of this prefent niracte,there be many circeuns oe 
‘ Tatar ces. Df lwbich eche one hath his feuerali leftou ano eee = , 4 will reberte thenrinozder with their Ieffous andadmonithmits; dad rs 

aLie fir; When the corfe was caried forth, the widow his mo- g “ND 

ther followed after, and a great company of the citie with hir, iy 
Were twe fee tivo things : of tobich p firktts the folemme bearing out . ‘ny 
of the Coole, twbich the fo20twfull mother folotueth:and theother ts mie f fic honour ¢ foleumnitic of the burial, hey carie pdeadCerfeafs F ; Ussat 
Ser an bouct (ot to § place of burtall; a.alfo din the poly Fathers, - elt 

Abzabans Weg 
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Thexvi.Sunday after Tiinitie. 234 
Mbh2abain buried his wife honorably. Yofeph comucyed the Cozke 
of the Patriarke Jacob to burtall,Wwith a qreat trate of people. ae 
£ov and Ciau buried their father Jfaac hono2ablp. Go be Mhot,a-s 
nrg all the gobly there twas creat folemmnitie bed in burtals.and 
{hat twas done on hope of the refurrection of their bodics,and of the 
iminoztalitie that isto come. lhe church at this day foloweth the 
erainple of the boly fathers, though many be fo be found tohich cat 
out thetr dead corfes asifthey were the carkafesoffwine. Jn our 
burials is ied (uch a folemnitic as thists, Zhe godly being prelent 
foloiv thebeere:¢ there is a firging, ringing, ¢ fomefune preaching. 

Whey thatfoloiv the beere,doe fir utter their god torll folvards 
him that ts departed.2..5y this dede they Hewean eraple of thew 
faith, concerning the rifing agate of the Dead. 3 .2hep are warned 
Ehat they themfetues in thetr time(when the Lozd thal thinke god) 
sult fololve, andby death take thew leaucofthele miberics of tbs 
Wwo2ld, 
hen is there finaing, and that is , to the intent the linwig map 

comfort therifelucs with godly Whalmes,and geuc Dod thanks fo2 
— Hum thattseead, if he depart in the truc protection, 

Whe ringing isnot onelp to call the people together fob2ing the 
co2le to the church, but alfo that the tiumg may thereby be put m 
mnde of Oodstrumpet,by tobich all the dead igalbs waked bp wm 
tic laft bay. | 

Lathy there is preaching, to the intent that thefe twhtch fwapte 
bpon the corle to Church.mrap carp hone fome infiivdion and cos 
fort with them againf death. Anodthus much bueiy concerning 
the firft circumftance,and the folenmnity of burial tobich ts obferucd 
andiig Us. 
Whe lecond: Our Lord faith tothe widow:Weepenot. Pere 

foie Demaund twhether it be lawful! te mourae fo2 fhe bead. Bhe 
erainples of boly men and the fcriptures admitte mourning fo2 the 

Dead. 4n Deut, thelatt chap.al the people mournedin Che delert fo2 
SPoifes tober he was dead. Ababain betwatled hes twife Sara. Jos 
feph a boly man mourned many daiesfo2 hisfather Jacob, Daurd 
anourned for Anunon bis fonne: Ffraelfo2 Samucil: Martha fo2 
Lasarus:and our Lo2dhuntelfe alfo wept for Lasarus. Jelus the 
fonne of Straeh in bis: 3 1chapter faith : Wy fonne then thy teares 

per the Dead, and beatin fo fozolve astf thou badd fuffercd Harime. 
bb,y. ut 

FF | : 
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The xvi.Sunday after Trinitie. 

Wut Jerenty ut his 22,chap. fateh: Wetwaile not p dead. And Chritk 
Sxl) Here Co the woman: wep not, Dele counterfayinges Paule 
reconcileth.1,7 h.4.,fubere be faith: 150th, 9% twould not baue you 
egitoraine concerning Chein that are falue alleepe,that pe fo2row not 
as others doz tobich hancno hope, Whew isit beathntth fo20tws 
ing that isforbioden, which hath no hope of conifo2t by the refurre: 
ceou of fhe dead, Wnt mealurable mourning is araunted > fuch ag they ble which haue comfost fet prefent before them. 
Wut on as wuchas tye fall nto mention of comfort, let ve betchly 

fay front whence Chrifttans may fetch comfort in the death of their 
friends. JF let them think bpon Gong wil {which thepare bound fo obey. 2.Lef thom thanke bport the pniuerfall cafe of all men. 302 
Wwe mull all die siter.3 Wet them thinke bpon Govsriahteouere, H02 What ts more rightful thers that be which hath aiué life, thoul take tt to bimfelfe againe, ¢ keep it, foben he kes it aed 0 to doe, 4, 
aLet him think bps gods wifkome, tie only knotveth whether it ig 
inoze for our bebefe to liuc 02 dée, Fo2 he taketh nanny alvay either 
becaule thov (houla not be made iuorfe, 02 els they Mhould noe ita 
dure any mo troubles tit this mozfal life. 5. U cl thé thank ws thétels 
ues p fhe Dead are fel free fro p mniferics of this life,6, I ct the thinke 
téts Dain fo take long fo20%w fo2 thé, fith for0tw cannot call them az 
gate. ffo2 fo Did Danid chfo2t hanfetfe in the 12. hapter of the fes 
cond bak of kings, Be mourned as long as his childe lay fiche: but 
tohorhe was dead, be arofeand tyathed;and cate meat.7.iLef them 
think that be which fozolvetbouermuch,aoth butt his owe body, 
and in lovoing fineth again Ood.8 Let the chink that the blitfe 
of unwoztalitic ts not to beenuyped to the party deoeaten, 402 blets 
(ed are they (faith the (cripfure)that dic inthe WL o2d.3L ct the thinke 
bpottherefiurredton of Chait, and of our felucs alfo which halbe 
at the latter Day. Ffo2 this thought mufbbe aconunon remedy, noe 
onely agatntt the fovowfhat Wwe conceive for} veadbut alfoanaink 
ail aftistions as tel of mindas body: Wut foine man obiecteth ae 
Hiue forgone the comfort of my life, Dhen thou betwapleE not hint 
thatis dead, but thou bewattelt thine.otunefelfe ann thy loffe that: thou 5 att by forgoing him. Jets a naturall thine to Wepe, Dhow 
ae cre bth: but tet qrace owcrrome nature <Chus muchisadded viety lit the (econd circuntkance concetninerconfort at! of ou? deerefirends. %: f a 1 ON sas an . 
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The. xvi. Sunday after Trinitie. 22 
Whe fhird: Dur Lor foucheth the coffin wherein the dead mar 

lap, By twhich touching be declareth that bis body twas the infruz 
nent fo cet bs life and faluatton. 
Live fourth: Be Cpeaketh to the pong manand faith: I fay to thee 

yong man, arife. So alfo ratfed he the yong mayd,as is in Warhe. 
oratfed be Lasarus, that bad beneburted foure dayes, asis tr 
Zohn. Were le aretaught, both that Choi is fronger than death, 
and that bis toed ts fhe tv020 of life and faluation. 
he fifth: She dead man rifety at Chziftes call, and thisis the 

miracle be rifeth that twas dead: be began freighttwaies to (peake: 
andour L020 deliuered him fo his mother. 
She firth ; Feare fell ypon them all, and they glorifyed God, 

faying:A great Prophet is rifen vp among ys,and God hath vifi- 
ted his people : & this faying was {pred abrode of him through 
all lewrie, Bere ts defcribeda double frutte of this miracle.2l be one 
befalleth to the prefent bearers:and p otber erfenveth onto others, 
fo twbome the repo2t of this miracle came. Whe poefent beholvers 
conceiued faith hereby, and {6 feared Cod, glorifying him with true 
Wwo2ihip, and acknowledged the Mefsias fo be come, tobhonte alfo 
they confcfked, Welides that , the repo2t hereof came bnto others 
that were in Zetvgte and the countrey bozdering thereupon, who iv 
likeluife conceiued faith tn the Mefsias, Wnodinthefe dates the res 
port hercof commeth onto os, wherby we may acknolwledge Chi 
fo be the berp Mefsias, and to be fronger than death, and map 
conceiue faith in bint: magquifping Cod with bart, voice, confettis 
On, andmanners;and fo it twill come fo pafle that one day tue thalk 
bane bp hina topfull refurrection to euerlafting life. 

Of the fecond. 
Rind Ambrofle fapth, that thetimane ofthe Church ts fet fosth 

Sircsan becaule tf repefenteth oureftates,it ts tyo2th the ope 
ning. abe widow (faith be) fiqnificth $ Church:the dead pong man 
every firiner that lineth toithont repentance ; and p Coffin betokes 
neth the bey of inne. Dhe twwidotv betwatieth har dead fonne: hat 
is fo fay,p Church lameteth for the bnrepentantncs of the wicked, 
andentreateth Chi to moue them ¢ Diaive them to hin with bis 
ford and his (pirite. Chik therefore bivdeth them that carico the 
corfe fo Hand Will. Ffo2 the finneris borne to hell by foure porters, 

15 9, ttt. wobich 
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The xvil.Sunday after 7 rinitie. 

fobich are thete: JFirtt hope of longer life. Seccondly,loking bpom —— — pfyer 
other mensfautts, Lhirdly, prefumption bpon Gods mercy. Wnod ro the 
fourthly, flatterte of lewd companie. Polw if thou wilt rife from the hiohel: 
Death of finne, thou mult needes beare Chzitt, who bioveth the po2s awed 
fers fate. Fir therefore thou mutt erclude hope of lorig life, by legitaim 
caule life ts bnicerfatne (according as the erperience of many teas ho(that 
cheth) and perillis at band as tt is tobe feene in. the rch Glutton, rooms 
Agatne, thou mu not fet another mans cuill life befo2e thee as a roome,t 
patterne fo folloiv:but thou mult fubmit thy felfe fo God as Ab2az she Fit 
Han dw: fhou mult tru in bim:and thou muff amend thy convitis etl 
ons: Knowing that the multitude of offenders Hhallercufe no man eth hit 
btludgentent. Ff bated not Anam fo fay : Lhe woman that thou etal 
gauck me bath giuen ine of the Apple. Whirdly, lay away pres 
fumptton of Oods mercie: for this pr2efamption is a great cotempt 
of Ood.Rom,2. Fourthly, put away flatterers that entice the to 

i euill, And tohen.thou bak done fe, leane bpon Chritt woth lively 
j faith, and be twill quicken the to efernall life, the which, Chpifte. ys 
‘ graunt ont bs,to whome be honour for euermoe, Amen.. b 

" they 
c ) + be tong ‘ ‘Upon the. xvit. Sunday after i 
, T rinitie. lardesg tr 
f Chyittisn 

, TheGofell, Luke,xits, ont, aul 

a St ee kauing bs 
‘ oS T chauncedthat IES VS went: inte the. ng tou 

4” Gi houfe of one of the chiefe Pharifies to vial her 
c -\,( @7 eate breade on the Sabboth daye : and NsCoohe 
; Sf they watched hym.-And beholde, there. aS tf 
¢ > DB, was a certaine man before him which had era 
‘ e, the dropfie. And Iefus anfwered, & fpake booths 

vato the Lawyers and Pharifies,faying : Is thing, lik 
® F it lawfull-to heale on the Sabboth daye? lattee tnt 

| and they held their peace: and he tooke An thus 
him & healed -him,& let him go,& anfwered thé,faying: Which Hates are 
of you fhal haue an affe or an oxe falneintothe pit, andwilknot 9 !Ofth 
{traight way pull’ him-out on the fabboth dayg& they could not 2 Dfth 

PY a anfwer $ Oftn 
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The. xvi. Sunday after Trinitie: 236 
anfwer him again to thefe things. He put forth a!fo a fimilitude 
to the gueftes , when he marked how they preafed to be inthe 
hicheft roomes,and {aide ynto them: When thou art bidden 
to a wedding of any man,fit not downe in the higheft roome, 
leait a more honourable man then thou be bidden of him, and 
he(that bade him andthee)come and fay to thee;Giue this man 
roome, But rather when thou art bidden, go & fit in the loweft 
coome,that when hethat bade thee commeth, he may fay ynto 
thee,Frend fit vp higher, T hen fhalt thou haue worthip in the 
prefence of them that fit at meate with thee.For whofoeuét ex- 
alteth himfelfe,fhalbe brought lowe,and he thathumbleth hiny 
felfe;thalbe-exalted, 

The Expofition oftheT ext, 

dinmer of a certaine phartfic, was watrhcd by thofe that fate 
at meate with bun, that either tn bis too2de8 02 10 bis Devdes 
thep might haue found fonitobat Co charge hun withall. Jfoz 

the iwo2ld ts fo twicked, that the as men cloke dices onder the bifors 
efbertue: Sothepare not albamsed fo ratfe faunder bpon bonee 
bedess true vertu. Do great ts the malice of mé, Potturthitading, 
Chritt is not feared away wrth thetrietvodnes but kepeth pis olde 
{vont, and erecuteth bis office cucn tn the thicket ofbis crvemics, 
leauing bs an example, that tue fhould not ceafe to proceede on well 
Doing, though we thould fee all the tubole tuozloe bent agatntt bs. 

Chet therforehealeth this wectch, declaring therein the might of 

his Gonhead, bis mottfoztvard toil fo belp them that be itinuleries 
aid his office fo2 tobhich he came tnto the wo2!d.qo2couer be thetvs 
eth theright maner of balotwing the faboth day , andby bis decda 

pooth as tt weredefine the truckeping of the Saboth. Wy twbich 

thing, likeas herep2oucth the p2tde ofthe pharsies and their tgqnos 

ratioc tn the {criptures ; So be erhozteth them bnto trove humilttte, 
And thus much concerning the fume of thts prelent Oofpell. he 
places are thze. . 

1 Df thefaboth,and the true tvo2ks thereof. | 

2 Dfthe miracle by tobich the ole ofthe Sabbothis confirmed- 
¢ Dftruchumulitte, 

a3 He occaffon of this gofpell was this. Ch beng binoen ts 

‘Hats, of 

A | | 
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The xvii.Sunday after Trinitie. 

Dis 

o i 

Of the fir, : pati the fing wey 
VV Hen the iLo2d twas biopen fo dinner by a certaine pharifie iy bponthe faboth day, and thata certaine man dileaten of p oi 
aD 20pfic twas brought befoze him, he demaunded of thole that fees fn io 
ated fo fhemfelucs to be wiler then other ine tobether it tere laws | buf 
full fo beale bpon the faboth day. Anod the caule twhy bee put fo2th amt 
this quettion , tours fo2 that as the wWharities had with their qlofes bat corrupted the other tcriptures:So alfo had thep defaced the beeping et of the faboth. Potwbett fo2 as much as the queftion is concerning he a 
fhe faboth,we til fet foozth the twbole doctrine concerning the fas of Cod 
hoth,and{peake of fonre things in o2der. Swi lwberefoze Oodp2s , uidcon 
Doyiied the faboth day. Secondly what isthe tight bfe of p Fewes ike cm | faboth, Lhirdly tohat maner of holy dapes ours ought to be, And aithous 
oun of the true ceremonies ofthe Church,and of the enses of ate | 

| et, . | | ace bn 
| Uihyp then did God o2veine thefaboth nay 2 Where berechoned in, butt mi! chiefly fiue caules. Df tobich the firtkis,that it ould bea perpetu- Ht le | all facrament o2 remembzance of Gods ref after the creation of $ be 4 Avozld,twbtch be made in fire daies twit all the furniture and sors Lye hitt 

‘ : fentesthereof. Whis caule isalledged inthe feconde of Oenefis,. peopled ‘ i inhere Woples faith that the Lo2d commanded the fabeth dap tobe fruaatt qi), Hept holy, becaufe be refed that ay from creation. Zhefamething Lh ha , alfo ts Declaredin the rv.of Crodus in thefe woes: SLhe feuenth. thy dour! 4 Dap ts the faboth of the Lo2d. Foz in Gre daics fhe 1020 God made. thine Ag | Heauerandcarth, bs tettg 
; She lecond caufe of the o2deintig ofthe faboth is, that it houla: ahonshd 

be a tipe and counterfigure of Chaitts fabath keepena, Jo. it repees Gores tonteth the (aboth, whieh Chet the true Waseouer and Creato2 of thkinin ; the netw Heaucn and netw earth hould refkin bis graue bpon the a6 hn 
: faboth day, and keepe the beryplabotharight. Wnb therfore he com: hima 
| maundesthe Jelves ftraightly,te kepethe fabathoap, And by the bis iprnt 

bifearshable Deuife of bts twiloam be ogdepred, that Chzitt the true firy. t %« pete sot bp be — and putto death byon the very ne 
ap of the patloner, at : as: ad + ce and thathe refted the fabath say folotving, in . ie 

abe third caute alfo toby the faboth twas o2vepined, tvas that: it Wad ihould be a pledge of the poomite, Ffoz Oorpromiled his seo & hy 
malts 
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The xvii,Sun lay after Trinitie. 237 
Haboth,thatisto fay,arefl,Efay 14, Andinthat Bay , tuhen God 
thall giue thx ret from thy labour and fromtby confufion, ¢ from 
thp hardbondage tober thou ding ferue, ¢c. She peovleof Gop 
lobe fo2 three kindesofrel, he fir ws fromthe labour of the prez 
fent troubles tn thts life. The fecond ts fro the teamptations wheres 
with our otwone conference and the deuell allaulteth bs.2l he fhird is 
fromthe thoalvome of the dincll,fo as be map neuer mio2¢.b2ing vs. 
bivder bis bondage and hard poke, 

Dhefourth caule of the wikitution of the fabothts , to the intent 
there ouldbe a fine cerfaine.fo teaching and bearing the wade 
of Ood,02 that there ould be a time twhertwsthere might be an ope 
and common profsiiuig ofthercliqnon, in tobich the godlp might 
fake comfo2t,and the tgnoant be tiatrudedin godlines. Clapse.. 
AMFthoucall aocltcate Saboth: Shen halt thowdelight inthe i02d.. 
Aob.22 . When halt thou delight in the alnughty analifte op thy: 
face bute Dod. Fo2 the Saboth was nol odeined to play € dinke 
in, butfop2apand praife Godin. Whereupon Auttin faith: 
At is leWe euilltogoe to Plough, then to play bponone of thole 
DALES. 
Whe fifth canfe te fo2 ciuill pollicte tobich ts commended fo gods. 

people.Deut.5.girthele wwo2rds:tkeepe the Saboth dayp,that thp ma: 
feruant,thyp matoe fernant andthp (elfemay ref. and afterwarde: 
Thou MHait doe no maner of tworke therein, thou and thy fonne,¢. 
thy daughter, chp nian feruant,and thy maide feruant, thine Dre ¢ 
thine AGe,and the Frances that ts within thy agate. Andthus haue 
Wwe the trae cauics,and the right bfe of the Jewilh DSaboth. Nolwe 
althoush the Jewitt Saboth together with: other. ceremonies of 
Wopies,beabolihed and oifanuiled,(o farre forth as porteme-h to 
thc keptig of the feuenth dap of the wake: Vet nothnthianding, 
as touching tye ofc of it,etiscontinwall, asathingratifiedby the 
ixiocof Gad and nature, For likeas God twill be ferucd, and that 
his in720 fhallbe preached: So nature felleth vs itis bfterlp necel> 
fary, thattherefpould be fone certaine time appotnted fo holy: 
matters. Iysrfare there mut nedes be cerfaine oaies appotnted 
for falke to afeutble and nite tr openly at certatne houres, that the 
{os.d0f Gaius betaughtandlearned, tothe tutent all thinges 
map be sore o23erlp and after a cameotp fathion tthe Church, as- 
co2diIg Ad Baul Cercheth (he Copiathyarss 
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The xvii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

cifed 

(eth 
WMorcouer, mour holy dayes fiwo hinges are fo be obferned. ' yt 

Dne ts, lwhat is tobe efchucd: Another is what is to be done. hee esate 
tHiuigs are to be elchued. Whe firll is outward labour:and fo the ine Charth 
tent the mind map wholp mted to Oods feruice:that ts fo fay, that nit 
iC tap twbaly intend fs heare Oods Wwo2d, fo learne if,and to conf: snpftt 
ber bpon tt.And therfozeit is the magtrates duefy to prouide that rs nuh 
Che feruice of Oodbe not bended at Cuch timesby bovilp taboures, feo 
Dotwbeit, here ts fo be knotwe that there be foure erceptions which . tied 
ervcule thote that labour at fuch.a tune. Whe firkisneceflity. Foz . ft 
our Lone bimlelfeercufeth bis Datciptes fod plucking the eares it 
of coztte bpon theleuenthaap, as faith Matthewn the tiwelfth o | 
Chapter. ;™ i” 
aC he fecond ts the profiteoftbe Church, lheasthe Weieltes din yo 

all things bpsn the Saboth day tobsch Hewned needfuil in $ church, an 
| Without trouble of confcicnce fo2 the Saboth, ie 

| he thirdts the profite andfauegard of our netabbo:: iwherefore waite 
we et Lod allo bealed the man ebat had the dopfic, bpon the faboth tt» 
q A tp, . 12 a i} The fourth is the authority of the Supertogs, to tohom fwemute sare 
/ beobedicnt. Wutlet the Superiozs take heede that they offende 
t | Nol bins which is their fuperio2 tobile they bolp their Fnferiourste 
a) firatte. he fecond thing that isto be efchucd,is boluptuous life, 

| fogetber with al the wozks ofparkenes which fight full but again Deke 
, | Keping holp the faboth day. Dhirdly thou mutt efchue the citempt ana 
Hi of godly ceremonies: fotbly,leatt ether by abfenting thy felfe,o2 bp Pople. J 
> res the daly ceremonies, thou geue others erample fo become - iy 

o2fe. JE ANC 

&Lhus haue tue tbat things are tobe efchuedinour holy dapes: ult beak 
; sPolw lef ys {ec luhat ts to be Done in the. Firkk therforein asmuch Ateantly 
A asthe Jelwes inere occupyped tr killing (acrifices,¢ in offring : Let Rete cry 
: 0s alfo fea the faciifices of our oton bodtes, ‘and offer the Calues of Doglt, yf 
| our ltppes.ict bs carnettlyprepent:let bs glozwie Gon with heart, afraid t 

mouth ,confellton, and behauto2:let bs offer the incenfe of our hart: bin, tip 
3 Chat os to twit, faith,and bope:let bs offer the facrifice of well doing, lye thi 

with which kinde of facrifice Govisdeliahted (as the Apottle faith be thoy 
to the Debetves: ict bs be quick fo geue almes:Let bs cherith the Veaker o 
tweake ntembers of the church:¢ lef bs beale them alfo ( as much as Fete logs 
map be) after the eraple of Chztt and other bolp men, Wwhicherer- Ophir 
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The xvii Sunday after Trinitie. 238 
cifedthemfclues int the true bolvdayp tuozks. 
ow remaineth fomewhatto be fapo sf Ceremonies,. Cereus 

nics are cuffomes ando2dinances made fo qouerne the body of the 
Church tuithall. hele, if they be laipfull (fo2 4% haue nothing to 
bo tuith bugodlp Ceremontes) cither baue their twarrant of the 
sranpfelt {vo2d of Cod, as Waptifine andthe Lo2ds Supper: clfe 
they make ti deede to the matnfenance of the Dactritie, and.o2d0crlt- 
nelle of the Church, and are o2dencd by fome counfell.of the fyirts 
tualtic,o2 bp p godly Wagtirate. hele Ceremonies feruc fo tiva 
snds, #02 they are ordered for comelinefle and oder fake. DF 
comelineffe are two parts: he fir ts,that tue (hould be firred bp: 
brite godlinetke by thofe helps: he latter ts, that mobdeftic.¢ qraut- 
tie might appeare tn the mintflratton of goblines, <Dpder confitteth 
of tho parts. Lie fire ts, that the chicfe doers o2 heads of the con- 
gregations, nugbt baue a certaine rule to deale by. Ly2-fecond ts,. 
that the bearers accultome themnfelues to.obedtence aiid dutcepline.. 
@he thirdis, that peace and quictnefle bep2ouided fo2,by maintats 
ning the Church in god elfate. hus much brichy concerning Ces: 
reitoities, andthe ends of fhem, and the parts of thole ends,. 

Of the fecond:. 

TS fecond lefsan tubich this Gofpell teacheth, is concerning §: 
miracle tuberebyp the man was healed that was oricafed of the 

poptic. In this miraclearcfour thengste be obferucd Z he quelits 
en, the bealing, the defence of the decde, andthe ble of the fame, 
the quefkion ts put fo2th by Ch himlelfe, Ci hither it belaty- 

full to beale bpon the Saboth vay. Wercunto the pbartlies make 
done anflvcre, fo2 if thep- denied tt fobe latwfull, fhep thoulde auc. 

Seemed cructlagaintt the nulerable foule that twas difcafed of the 
Dopiie. Hfchey had araunted it tobe latufull,they would haue ben 
afratde fo feeme tranfareltours of the latue. Jf be had not healed 
hint, they wwauld haus fapd, that either be could not 02 would not 
belpe this difeafed perfor, And if be had healed hyn, they twoulve 
haue thought themfelues to baue bad tu caufe to accufe him asa 
beaker of p Daboth, ¢ fo cofequently asa defptfer of p latw of Cov, 

Were Was danaer euerp tay, Wut our Lo2d palling not for thep2 
Sophilkrie, take this wzetched man that Was dilated lo fhe d20ps 

) 
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The xvii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
fic, and healed bis before the Wharifics faces, anv font hymalwate oh 
whole and found. Jn Wwhich oeede (as z (apd at the begenning) he pilot 
lh2twed both his power,bis will, and hes office. godin 
JROW followeth tn the third place the befeace of this debe, Which achnoll 

of you (faith be) hauing an oxe oran Affe fallenintoa pit,draw- pn 
eth him not out by and by vpon the Sabboth day 2? Asif be bad iy tot 
far, Cither if islawfull to bealea man bpon the Sabboth pay, o2 ain 
el(e vnlatofull. $f tt be latofull, toby lap pou twaite for meas a ante 

| fran(grefour of theiatue tf ¥ do tf? Wut ifitbe bnlatwfall, toby oo tall 
Ta you faue pour Afbes and pour Dren bpon the Sabbeth dape What ef olan’ 

) Tas Chey fo Chis? Whey could not anfivere thereunto (faith the Gs int, 2 
iangelift.) ut to tbat ble feructh thehealing of this n20pfie by (ts ther 
Chalk? Lo tio bles. Whe onets generall, whereof Z hane (poker Cota 

| j already, namely, that by this miracle Chik might thew bis tye vault 
i polwer, bis will, bts office,and the truth of bis doctrine, and thereby xml 
1 Thal confirme faith tn the beboloers. And p ofber is (peciall. Fo2 doubts leaue tha 
Pay iche, this man that was ofealed of the pzopfie, was falne info it by God gma 
Uy) ey Difozdered furfettina. gingofthe 
2 | Wherefore tee alfo may learne, that Chai delpileth not thole govies (ol 
, | that baue caft themfelues info pifeales theough their otune fault, fo ft too i 
4 | that they follotv the erample ofthis man that had the d2opfic, that eaitnes of 
2 we is fo fay, of thep come bnto Chi with all their bart : and if thep hat hab 
wee ial, fuffer themfelucs fo be touched and healed by him : that is, if thep ates Dey 
t Be | ti beleue bis tvo20d,fall to repétance, acknowledge Gods tuff tyzath, toe pyefer 
4 | and Befire pardon € healing of their fo2e, 02 at lealh wile allwage- meaning 

i | mont of it for Ch2ihtes fake. hegratel 
nomdheth 

} Of the third, i 
c . A Ndhe fayd tothe guefts that preafed for to fit higheftat Satu 
; the table: when thou art biddentoa feaft. &c. Asby this he nag 
. parable be convdemneth pride ; fo be teacheth truce humilitic which UMN 
z isa bery rare vertue. Df twhich FJ twill fay thele things in opder. aNd alle 
. Fir, what humilitie is, nerf, hoo manp kinds of tt there bee. tts 
3 sLbirdly, tbat caufesit bath, as tocll of furtherance as of binde- tDavter M 

| race, And fourthlyp,tobat be thefruttes ¢ rewards of true bumtlitic, in Zofis 
| Astouching the firl:to the infent wwe map knoiwe what humilitie The thir 
' a6, ioe mull {ce tobont the {eripture calleth humble 02 lotelp, Paule hrth inh 

calleth thote buble tobom Chase calleth poze in (pirit, Cuch as thofe att th 
are , 
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Thexvit.Sunday after Trinitie. 229 
are tobich being bfterlp bode of allopintomofthetr oon ftrenath, 
Inifhome,andrighfeoufies , inpufe buts Codalone,whatfocucr 
god things thep haue. Punilifte then ts a verfuctwher thoougl {ne 
acknowledging our felues as webeindede, doe ware bileincur 
otwnie finht: ¢bfferlp batdine from bsall fr mid in cur otvn fifoih, 
Wifedome,andriahtecufnes: doc calf dDolun our (elucs before God, 
and in him onelyp ferke all good thirgsthuah Chi. Potable erz 
amples bereafaretu Mary Wagqdalen lit the theefe , in the public 
cane,in Dan iD,andtn other bo! pen. bisis the fruc bumitlitic, 
of tubich Chzittes promi is to be buder fede, Wlelica be p poore tit 
fpirit. hus | baue toe {what E bumilitieis. Pow let bs fee how many 
forts there be of it. Dnets wherby Wwe calt oowne cur felucs before 
God:ad another tuberbyp we humble our {clues before wren. Lau 

etnutt betare that p2rde put not on the tifo2 ofbumulitie:nbich 
tf nan pluck not of, furelp Gov twill bing st fo thane. ut lef os 
bee aue that bifo2,and [pealie of fe truc bumility that batbrefped fo 
God eman, Wumtlitee fo Goowarn, ts the true fears of on (pain 
ging of the trae acknotuledging of our olonoinfirniuty andof Cons 
gavues tolvards bs:fuch as was the humthtte of Wanafies tn pry 
fort, who uben be could not bowe the knees of his body becairle of p 
ftraitires of the p2tfon, bid boine the kites of bis hart, So vid 4 bra 
haunt buntble buntelfe,twben be confeffen bunteife to be but dufband 
ates. Crue huntlifte to nenivardis a trucnilones, wher throne 
tue prefer not our {elucs pooutly befo2 canyp wtait, bufinith a finale 
micaning apply our felucs brito al nten. Dfthis huunthtte tee bane 
theaveatelt erantple in the.foune of God, tugote crampie weil 204 
nionifyeth vs'to foloiy:Phil,:,.So twas the bletied brain humbic,fo 
Was Anns the Weophetiic, and fo were mary others. 
Solu mull F (pcake of fhe caules(acoodingas J promrfed mn (he 

thirde place ) ) iubiel firelp arc manp. he firl ts Gods come 
nraundement, FFo2 the firft fable requreth humility fo Oodtwarn,; 
aid ail fhefeconn ta lerequireth bun wlenes to: nanwward, Whe {es 
convisjthecrampleof Chu, Wiberenpen Waule m the (econde 
chapter to the britppians: Let thefamemuad be m1 pou Inbich was 
in Zefus Chk, who being god, take p hape of a feruant bps him.. 
hye thirdis the confideratis of thy (elfe, tbat thou wert beforet by 
birth, ingat thou art fronethy birttto thy neath; ‘and indat p thait 
be after this life, Dow tert fede x bloud iithy mothers trombe;, 

nows 
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The xvii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

notin thou art in a twildernes of miferics suring thislife,andin fhe , i 
endftbou {halt be Wo2mes meate. She fourth is, that thy gods anv athe 
Kod avits (if thou haueanp)are not thine otwne, but Gods beftotped an il 
bpon ther to toe gmd twith bute others. Wherfore if thou be either ta 
p2oude of thew,o2abule them,thou mutt fande in feare of boorible neat 
puntibment. he fifth ts, fo fhinke thaf Godisableto take alway iy 2 
lubat geftes focucr thou batt, if thou abule them, and pecloe not the eta 
p2attetobrmalone. Whelirth is, that many which feeme to haue alleam 
ieffe giftes then thou, doe oftentimes tmploy their labo2 move to nan 

af Chat, The profite of the common twealeand the Church then thou dock, 
Jfd2 as Covdis the Trength of bread, fo ts he the power twherby any 
fying 1s made acceptable to him felfe. And thefe are the fire canfes, 
Lapich being katt together,make true bumilitie: the which is bine 
Bed by tino mtlchiefes, lrife and batne glo2p. Wiberefore aulin 
fhe fecond to the WHelippians faith : Doe nething of ftrife o2 bathe 
Slory, but through humuletic , let euerp man efteeme other better 
thentintelie. jfo2 as foz thofe which haue a delightinriuing, 
like as they be eltttute of charttie:{o are they alfo vetde of true bus 
entlitte;and vatne glosp fighfetb full but agamft humilitie. Zohus 
haue ws what humnilstie t¢,of how many (ots itis, ¢ tobat canfes 
hath. Notv folotocththat which J pomileote {peakeofinthe +. 
place ofthe retard and naturall fruites of the saime,ibe that is bi- 
ble {yal recetue three frustes;the fir before Good ; thefecond befo2e 
hren:and the herd wn hianlelfe, 
Fir before Cod thefruite is , that be whichis rightly humble, 

Hath Ood dinelleng tn hin.Wlbherupon Clay 57.% divel hie aboue, 
and inthe fancuary,¢ with bien allo that is ofacontrite and hum- 
bie {pirite. And in ths 66 .Wibom hall J regard: Cuen him thatis 
poo2e,¢ofalowly troubled {pirtte,s ffandeth in alve of my ivo2ds. 
Luise the fecand, Ood cralteth the lotoly.1.et.5 Coo refitteth the 
p2o0nde,and qiueth grace to the loinly. 

Wefore nen fhe lotolp perfonrecetueth thisfruite. Cucn as the 
poude body ts diftepnedofallmen: euen fo bee that is lowly tn 
decde, ts honoured of allmen: anban bone name and repost for 
loiveth bin, 
Zn huntelfe, the lotvlp perfon findeth thefe moft Cineete fruites, 

Fut humitlitte o2 lowlinesis the mother of chaftitte and patience, 
foeccondip,ttts the wap bntg lowdome, Proverbs, 27, UWibere as 

% 
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T he xvii. Sunday after T'rinitie. 240 

islotwlineffe, fhereis tuilfedome. Chirdly, it is the keeper of faith,. 
and ofthe feare of Cod, Jfourthly, tf ts the furtherance ofinuocatts 
on,and after a fo2€ procureth tobe beard of the 1.020, 1d falme,1lor.e 
Whe 102d imked dDolwne bpon the prater of the lowly, Fifthlp, alos 
rie accontpanicth lowolinefee. Matth.5. Wlefled arethe pwzc in {pts 
rit,fo2 thetrs isthe kingdome of beauen. Matth.24, We that hums 
bieth bimnfclfe,fhall be eralfed. Prouerbes, 29. She lowly perfows 
fhall come fo worhip:notfo2 that latolines deleructh thefe thinas.. 
but bican te thefe things fall bnto the lotelp, thoounhthe lotwlineiig 
af Chuk. io whome be glozy fo2 cucr andcuer. Amen. 

V, ppon the xwitt. Sunday after 
Trinitic.. 

TheG ofpek, Math xxii, 

Hen the Pharifies had heard that Iefus did put 
ih the Saducesto filence, they came togither; and 
© one of them (whichwas a Dedour of !awe) af- 
kedhyma queltion, tempting hym, and fayings 

Y.Maylter, whyche is the greateit commaunde- 
Jovi WY>'Gment inthe lawe 2 Tefus fayde vnto-hym : Thoa 
fhalt loue the Lord. thy God with all thy hart, and with-all thy 
foule, and with.all thy mind, This is the firtt and greatelt com~ 
maundement, And.the fecond.ts like vnto it. Thow fhalt loue 
thy neighbour as thy felfe. In thefe two commaundements 
hang all the Lawe and the Prophets, Whyle the Pharifies were 
gathered togither, Iefus asked them, faying; What thinke yee 
of Chrift 2 Whofe fonne is he ? They fayde vnto-hym, 7 he 
fonne of Dauid. He fayd.vnto. them; Howe then doth. Danid 
in {piritecall hym Lorde, faying : The Lorde fayde ynto my 
Lorde, fit thouon myright hande till Imake thyne enimies 
thy footeftoole. If Dauid then call hym Lorde, how is hee 
then hys Sonne? Andno man was able to aunfwere hym any 
thyng, neyther durftany man (from that day forth) aske hym 
any moe.queftions. 

The 
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The. xvii. Sunday after T rinitic. 

Larne 

The expofition of the text, mie 

Dis Colpell containeth a fumme of the ch2tftian doctrine, $ aint Ch 
is fo wail, the dortrine of the law and of the Oofpell. A Phas Gg cori 

| tiie peopoundeth a quettion concerning the laty, and Chait twice sl 
againe another concerning p Cofpell: But fo2 a fundgy purs (ales 

pole, Sio2 the Pbarific alketh a quettion concerning the latwe, fo tebe) 2 
the intent fo tempt Ch, ¢ fo picke aquarell fo him. Mut Chutk . urbe 
Semiaunded of hurt concerning the Goflpelt toe the intent to bing p peru 
nifiwentig Fewes and Wharifies, onto the truc knotwledac of the Chore 
latwe ¢ the Oofpell. Jfo2 they, becaute they thought that men were (4 ste 
iuttified by the dards of the latw ,delpiten the Gofpel, fuppoting there Sati 
lwas no neede of anpotbher Doctrine fo the attatnement to faluation, , nt 
ea the doctrine of the late, twohole error Chit confuteth, Be ere, 
bere the godretic of Chk. Aithough the Pharifies atke the ques an tis 
ition bpor malice, pet nofwithtanding Chk anfivereth themacs ba : 

f ro2dINig fo His lune office:and feacheth an abfolute doctrine cocer- rn ‘ 
i ning the law and the Cofpell. Lherfore the fumune of this Gofpell aa 
> #5, that Chit contriucth all thelawe andthe prophets into thete tiga 

i fino potnits : ubich are the loucof God, andthe loue of our tieigh- bar th 
C oz, Afferivard be enquireth of the Wellias, that is fo witsofhym- Gull 

{elfe, fo thetntent he might hetw tbat. one be was, namely, God beefall 
b and man, tsho twas to thts end promifed to the fathers, that he helen 
f Mould deitroy the works of the Diucll,and that all kindeeds of the Uneaten 
b earth might be bletted in him, twho becomming our 4B2ieft, Hould tnthyat 
bi pacifie Gods in2ath by paying ourrauntome fo2 bs. Lhe places boppeth 
> areth2e. balbedont 
} 1 Dfthe Saduces whole mouthes our Lod opped. betta 
: 2 Whe queffion concerning the fununeof the Lawe, anda tule Cpoueth 
’ how fo ferue Ced, W vould 
¢ 3 Dhequellion concerniitg the Wellias, in 
>, Bui 

Of the fyrft. ‘ Abyatan, 
2 He Pharifies hearing that he had put the Saduces to fi- Mes,09 in 

lence, aflembled togither. &c. Albeit that the }Pharifies Weir tom 
and Saduces were of a fundzyp religion one from another, and Ineunifety 
defended contrarte optntons : pettbep agree inthis, that both of R Vin thet 

fhens do fet Cheleluesagaink Chik, Werodeand Wilate were ent- lth ag bat 
nies hue bone 
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T hie xviii, Sunday after Trinitie...,’ 241 

mies: pet they aaree in this potne, that both of them defire fo dil>. 
patch Chiff out of the tuap. Ghus doth ongodlinede conlpire as 
gaint ChutandbhisholpCofpell. — ) 

As concerning that he fapth: Chaifk had put the Sanuces fo fie 
lence; itis fo be Rnolwne, that the Saduces (who denied, thattke 
Coules of men liued after death, and fwke alway the refurrecion of 
thedeab) did rive againt hun, either to the intent to fen him to 
fubfcrébe to their opimion,o2 elle to make him alaughtnaftocke to 
the rude people, that was feduced and nasicd by thele teachers. 
I herfore they (rept onto C hilt after this manner: ¥f the dead Hat 
cileagatne many tnconmmodities many debates,and many ablurs 
Difies will enfue, Ibis they goc about fo proue inthis tusle.Z here 
twas & cerfaine womanamong bs, that bad been Wile fo feucn mee 
one after another. Potv if there fhall be a rifing againe of the 
Dead, this tooman fhall rife, and the feuen hufbands that fhe had 
fhall avife alfo. Mow wf the Micke toany one of thens,tbhe reft wll 
fall at oddes ivith him : andiftheyall divell tuith bir togither, noe 
thingcan be moze troublefometo the woman, no2 nothing moze 
hard fo2 the men to abide. Dherefoze fecina that thele abfurdities 
thould folotw p refurrection of the dead, itis ill Done fo auocuch that 
there (hall be a refurrection, Dbis was their manner ofreafoning, 
twhofenutpit had ben foinfrudthe people aright concerning the 
hope of enerlafting life,from twbech ikea fo2t of falfe cattines,they 
ivithdzatv men,and pet will needs be called righteous. ut Chel 
ftoppeth thefe felomesanouthes, ¢ fo putteththé to filence, p being 
bathed ont of countenace with bis to2ds,they bad not twhatto fay. 
Wherefore he reproucth them,confuteth thei, teacheth them. be 
reproueth themt, fo2 that they weretgnozant tn the {criptures,and 
pet would take bpon them fo be teachers of the Scripture.Be cons 
futeth them openly by putting fozthan erample,Oon isthe Goa 
of the lining: ond ts the Ood of Abzabam, Jlaac,and Jacob:Ergo, 

Abraham, Plaac, and Jacob do live. Jf they linc, esther wn thetr bor 

dies,02 intheir foules, Jn their bodies they liue not,fo2 you knowe 
their tombes: therefoze theyliucin their foules, tobtch you fall 

furmifeto dp tonither with their bodies. ut now mes foules linus, 
$ in their timethey may returne inte their bovies,to the intent that 
fuch as haue Dore ivel in this life, may receiue retward, and thofe p 

baue done cutll, may fudfer inf puntthmet, his is p fumme of the 
Ki,t, confutas 

A | 
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The. xviii. Sunday after Trinitie, 
confufation. Uthat voth that teach : tino things. Zhe one is; pt 
the dead (hall rife againe by the might and Saber of 6 D ies rat 
ipbome nothing ts impotible. Be was able to create all things of esa 
naught,and toby halt he not be able to call foulesaqaine into their Ghost 
bodies, (pecially fifth be Hath deferminedit, and that if ig fo the ade propa uaunceinent of his righteoufnelle and glozp2 Baul in the fecond fo at the Pbiltppians faith: dle loke for a Sauiour from heauen, eucn s ith 
Jelus Chk, which thail tranlfozme our co2ruptible bodies, that mab 

| Chey may beconte ltike onto the qlozious boop. of bim, though that compet | fame power, toberrby be tsable to make all things {ubiect fo him bc 
felte. Dherefoze tober cur reafew berinneth to difpute of the res oi 
furredion, let 0s {et foure things again tf. Goss deferninatts 
on: Oods alnughtinele : Gods tultice and Gods glozie, 

its Deferminatton, fo2 that he bath oreynedand appopnted to 

continuary 

} raile the dead. Weraule God is ynchangeable, be will neuer calf ree Th 
, | back agame,o2 difanull this defermination.And thereare certaine allthy {0 

| eramples of this determination remaining. Chit car Lowrofle commen 
. ae agate from the dead. Croch was conueped-aline into Weaucn, thy nega 
4 deltas wastaken bp aline into heauenina frie Chariot, ilthe lar 
/ _ Let his almightinetiebe fetagaint ourréaton, tobich thinketh: fegandthe 
t | af Ditpotible fo2 the dead to rile againe. Foz tf he sculd notow the: tepnedinnt 
ah) |: fhing that be hath detcrimened to bo,he tocre-not almightie: anviF ny Sty 
¢ | be were notalmightic, neither were heto bera Uicd Gov. : latn of Ce 
‘ His tullicerequireth, that he Honid render retwary to thet that: able fof 
. hate deferucd twell,and punthment to thetigodlp, ele fee that itn here repea 
5 This ite the qoalyfo2 the mott partace ih il cate, and the bngodky- things, #1 

di gwd cafe. Brit now in As muchas Codstullicereniiteth thatthe tflovines 
; god ould fare tell, and ) cutil Hould fare amiffte, and that if fals cate hora ¢ lethnof out fain tots! ife:there mut needebe another life to come, eerctin 
‘ Iwherin Ood acco2ving to p rule of his riqhtcoufnes MHeould render tate 
r fo the gobly, life cuerlatting, and te the tngedly the panes of hell. cerine 
| Mito Gods gloryis tobe fet agaivitthe Savuces opinion and teeta 

our own realon, Cod made man for hts olonegiory,that he tonld mali 
continually pratfe and gloific him, Wibvich thing verily coulo no€ ” Geter 
coine fo patie ercept there were a refurrestion-of fie dean, ha rb, 

$Porcouer, Chk inftrucesh the Saduces,concernieg the Kate wa 
of men after p tefarredion. Dherethatl be no bie ofmartage,there =" 
Shall be no begetting of childzen;butthep hall titeefg2 eucrntoze tre a ( 

MRE 
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The xvui. Suaday.after Trinicie. ,. ~ 243 
goritirinall chattitec,as the amacls of God doe, herfore there ts 10 
‘Debate fo be feared befinenie fhe many buibands that baus had one 
(clfe fame tuorian to wife one after another, toben they lied bere. 
hus much concerning fhe Saduces,and the confufation sf their 
etroz:and the confirmation of bs fo2 the refurteaion of the bead: the 
beleefe tuberofis warranted bnto bs by fhe betermination of god, 
tobich is buchangeable:by bis nughtinedle : toberchy hee te able fo 
make allfbings fubiec.to hun:by bie tuftice, toberethoovgh fe ree 
compericeth cucrp iat accozding fs bis Deedes ‘fand by its alozy, 
tohich mult be rendied bute him ofthe Saints wo2ld toithout ait 
iid. 

Of the fecona. | 
XT Div Keps forth the Wharifie anddemaunds of Chr hich 
N is the cheefelt cominantdeincait in the lave. Dur io2d anflwes 

reth: Thou fhaltloue the Lord thy God with allthy hart, with 

all thy foule, and with all thy power.7 hisis the firit & greateit 
commandementiand the fecond is like vnto it.T hou {halt loue 

thy neighbor as thy felfe.In thefe two commaundements hang 
all the lawe.and the Prophets. What iste lay, Wwhatlocucr dot- 
tes anid the P20phets doc teach of the true feruice of Cod, ifs coms 

fepnied iit thele tivo pointes. Jfozas muchas J hauciatelyp on the 

rit. Suitvayp after Zrinitic,and off el{twhere(poken coserairig the 

lain of (Gon, andtold iwhat if ts: what ts the bfeof tt:thafne mantis 

able fo fulfill if:and hotw it is abrogated fromthe gontp: F taul not 

here ropeate thefame thinasany moze,but wil fpeake of five other 
things, Firtt, wherfore Chek faith that the (econd comandemnent 
of lovin aimane netabbo2, te like bnto thefirll, toning of Con. A 

nairic,becaife Chet faith, thatthe wholelatve and the Pzophetes 

Doercit in thele 2.comnraundentents : tohich ts;fo2 that in thems 

contcined iohatfocuer Wotfes andthe Pophetshaue taught cons 

‘cerning the truefernice and wo2thipping cf Ood:F twtl {peake a Its 

fic of the truce wo2thipping of Cod, that we may and bpon afure 

qrounbdin thatbebalfe. i 

” As touching the firft point, it isto be knotven,that the feoond co 
maidement ofloning amans neighbo2,is not faid fo be ike piirk, 

ether tn o2der ,c2 tn obiert,o2 tn degre ofleuing. Fo2 th oder p firs 

chmandement isthe former.Whe obied (02 thing hereon the ft {ft 

chinannenent reficth)is God, accordtig asthe chica ofthe fecond 
Riis conte 

Ti 
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The xviii. Sunday after Trinitie. got 
compandement of mait,our neighbour, Whe bearers of lone require * realnt 
Chat the chicfell gad thing Mhouln be loucd no: and then all. other gpl 
things each in their order, according fo the degrees of thew toorthis that be 
nelle, Dherfore ts not the fecond commandement like the firtt, in papisal 
O2der, tiv obiect,o2 mn degree of loue. Wolw then tsitlikeit? Firkin wuforitt 
the affecteon of louing becanfe eetber of them both semaundeth bis Theo 
feined louc. Secondly in band:fo2 both offbembinde bseitherfoos  ¢ the auth 

| bediense,o2 fo puntihment. dnd laftlp,in attainment of obedience: euerp 
i ty fo: he that faith be loueth Ood,¢ hateth bis netghbo2,is a lper, faith furl 

H Sohn the Apokle. Any fhus muob b2teflp concerning pthe feconde neh the} 
comimandentent ts like the fir of loutng Ood, Poko twill J (peake (ats | 
of the truc wo2hippingand (erutce of Ood, becaulethecommauns tha hig 

| | deiments of louing God and our neighbour, contewethe arounde ¢ nosh 
ya fubffance of fuo2fhipping Gon. aroma 
1 AAD Wherfore to: theintent toe may the better buderilan the doctrine far cance! Dm MU ha of tuozhipping Oodaright. J wil {peake of foure thongs tn ozber,, bi plat 
ei) lubich make fo the opening of the matter. Firte F twill geuca rule ence 
> a luberbp the tuo2thipping of Cod ts to be eracted and tryed.Seconds bn 
| | ly ¥ twill hetv a fubfLantiall foundation, whereupon fo ground the fat f 
4 +I ivo2fhipping ¢ ferutce of Ood. Whiralp ZF will declare fobat Woorke sit 
> a a map rightly be called Gonsferuice. sourthly F twill hetee what Gran 
ba j maner of nen are able to pelde righffull (erutce dnfo Ood. hele thie 
Em ae foure points being thoughly knowen,tf wilbappeare bute bsmas in 
4 | nifeltly tobichesthe right fathion of worhipping Dod. por i a | shen as concerning thefrf rule of ferumg God, tet this bee fet istobe, 
° | fo2 a general and bnmoucable rule:y no toozthippmnig plealeth gov, iti : but fuch as isof bis clone appointment. 2bis rulets not admitted th Ae 
c of allmen:and therfore we mult fortifie tf with trong foundattos, ree ; F irk therfore God in the Baophet Clap, and Chik a his Copel, iin: 
. ronfp2meth this rule with thele wozdes ; Shep wo2thippe mee im by : a 
rs baine, teaching Dodrines that are the deurfes of men, And the holp hed in 
. ghot by the mouth of Paul Coloff. z.condemneth all wo2fhipping tty by 
2 that menpeuite of their olonebzaines. And the Lozdetn Jeremy ta mw 
cig hrith:Wlalkein my precepts, Againe,tt tsimpellible to pleate god mel 

mo ) Wwithoutfaith . ‘‘Butferuice isdone fo the ttent if may pleale: Pa 
ay TWiherfore it mult needes be doneby faith :butoffaithitcannothbes 7 : Heth) 

pL | bone, bilele if be Wwarranted by the conunandement andmanifce aS We 
: tyozd of God, pl 

é 
& 
8 
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T hexviii. Sunday aftet Trinitie. ve 
= ee, 

F 02 faith oependeth of the wor 6f God. ip thele mokk cevtapne 
reafons the feruice of Codis ui fuch wele confirmed, that he that 
Will {and tothe dentall of tt, map -be thought mo2¢ fole, than be 
that denicth the Sunne to be dp fohon if is high newne,and thaé the 
day is at bis full light. Doherefore lef bs hold this rule falk, and not 
{ufferit to be e2eltedfrombsbypanypfophiftrie. « 
Whe dle of this ruleis manifold. Fir bp thts rule ts Kabltfhed 

the authozitie of the lave maker. JFo2 tna common ‘wealth wbere- 
every man may makelatwes at bis plealure; the authozitte of the 
foucraigne WLozd falleth info contempt, his authoritte chalen-’ 
geth the Word to ‘himfelfe in the fir conmnanridement, when he: 
faith: 3 ain the Losdthy Ood.ec. he fecond ble of this rule ts, 
that this ruledeliucreth from errour; that toe fhould not erre us 
ivorthippitig Gov. Dhe third is, that ifhindeth the fuperiiitions 
and nalapartneife oftnen in deutfing nets to2fhtppings. hus 
far concerning the rule of woz hipping God, namely,that no too22 
Ship pleateth Dod, but fuche asis ofhisotone appotntmente : and 
colcerning the confirmation and bfe of this rule. Pow til J 
b2iefip (peaks of the foundation of Conds feruice, whichis the thing 
that 3 pritpoted tn fhe fecohd place, ¥ 

> Show Chis foundation conteth partly tn the true bnotoledae of 
God, and pattipin the knowledge of our felnes, Wie attatne to the 
knolulcdae of Cod, by the od, and by fhe reoo2d added fo the 
10020, 3702 both of fhe teach bs. Fir, that Codis pfountatne of all 
power, wifedame,righteoufnes and truth, Hotondly,that all gleep 
is to be given bufo hin. Dhirdlyp,thaf he ts mok ready fo belp.anp 
fourthly,that be will bane all men fo flee onto Hint in any daunger, 
UWUWeattaine to the knotwledae of our (elues by five thinas:thatts, 
by confidering the Image of Cod, fo which man twas created, ¢ bp 
fwciahing our otune rength ¢ power as they are now. he thinks 
tig bpon Oods tage directeth bs fo the cffocration of fhe end fo2 
Lwhich ine men were made reafonable creatures:and if pointeth bs" 
fothe duetic twoherem tt beconuneth bs fo be continually occupied, 
namely, that ioe thould erprefte the mage of Ood in alibsipneite 
¢€ puritic. he tocping of our Krengthand polwer as they be vow, 

enfo2rceth vs to cofelle our (clues btterly bnableto perforce our dus 
tp as we ought fo bo. Dhele two knotvledges therfore tend fo tips 
purpofe, that we Mould give all the glory bute ©od, ¢ take fro our 

"Bt. ue, felucs 

7 | | : 
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The. xviii. Sunday after T rinitie. 
(clucs all matter of boatting:and this knotulenae thelwet fit 
our own fllfpines aid tufirmities.ZLhefle chirps beta eae | pl 
conceriing the rules of Gods ferwice ann thefoundatian thereof,¥ gpa! 
Will now conte bunts Ebat tobich 3 purpofedinthe third vlace,anp tp Ooh 
J lit cleacely define tobat p true feratec 02 wozthipping of ovis, fore ot 
ape leruice of Ood theretore ts,a teoske xammaunnedby Gov, cand 

Daite of faith, chieilyto the Letting forth af Gods glory. Weere firks suth 
TG ts (hetuen, what works are, ads Ceruire,that is to tutt,thofe only, * onelya 

| | lwhicy Ood hath commaunded in bis lawe,ias it euivently appeas beni 
td teth by the rule before qiuen. Secondly,is adped faith, out of Iwbich thot ipo 

| the Worke mull procude. Jfo2 faith is the compaffer of alt gon ys Doc | ina2kes : and that is, becaule no woakecanpteate Gods bnlede the peat poriont Coat doth tt, ploate him before sand the perfen nleafeth by this att 
Wie faith. Caine maketh facrifice : and Abel maketh facrifiee. Woth ok ig cant 
a theinbad Gods conmmaundement, pet was uot Caines facrifice a. tit 36 
an AE Th Wwa2Mipping of Oodas Abels was. Wby foe Wecaule Caine bad: 
al no fatth,but Abel had. Cornelius in theninth of the Acts, andthe: 
ee Dbarihe, gtue almetfe, oth of them bad commaundement fo to 2 ba. And the worke of Cornelius was Bods {eruice, bysantcit p2ds’ t " | ceeded of fatth : but the Pbarifies aede was abbominationbecanfe: W; 
4 | the perfon pleated not: God. Tivo hutbanomen till theiv ground + hiner 

a fyeone doth Ood hiah lerwice, ploughing in the feareof God, and: , ra: 
Ae dy lmking fox blefing from God: And. the other pleafethnot Goo, ak ey 
Ee a becaule he is hopde of faith and the feare of Ood. And pet bane — 
, | both of thei couunaundement of the tworke. Inthe tivcate of thy ane 
“a. | bowes thalt fhou cafe thp becad,.2 he handinaydes that do fers k a : i uice obediently. to their miltreffe, (peraduenture in focping the my 

fimz2) hau both of thems the commaundement alto, But the that: noe 
c bingeth fatth with bir to bir bufinele, oth feruice onto God: att 
3 lubereas He that wanteth faith, though the do in veede that which ie 
. nee aun fo no.ofdutte, pet cannet bir orke be called.aferuice hie 
Ms 3 Dv. Wa 

SF urthermo2e, the worke that is commaunded and. inzought ttt » MOGa Faith, mult tendelo Gods glorp chiefly, thts is confirmed by the mabe fclfimonie of Clay: Cuery one that calleth spon mp name, foe’ pelt created Co mtite one gtoap.F bane fhapen him,;% hauemade him. al ut what is tt to glostfie God? Jn few woods, if ts to attribute all Nite 
S077 Dito Hint, and to paite him with hart, with month, with cis 

i fefor, 

SOM HM ee Ar ox Pe 
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The xviii. Suadayafer:7 rinicie.) 244 
feffien,andiwithibebauiour, = J . 
ow folotweth that tuhich ¥% proniicd.to {peak of in the ¢.place. 

“Chat ts to init, luge they bethat are able to peeld true teo2thip bie 
fo Dod. Aithough this may be gathered of the things that went be- 
fore: ct notiurthbtanding J tol het it briciy bere - hep onelyp 
‘can Doe (erusce and toorhip vnto God, that haue accefle bnto him. 
Wut the chileenof Godonely hane accefle viito him: therefore they 
onely cas dor hin fernice'ariaht, Bw chtib2en areal thofe that bes 
Aceuc in bis name. ohn 7.And thele haue accefle onto God the FFas 
ther though faith. Rom:s5.and for the fame caule Chri teaching 
His Dilciples to pray, brdeththemfay: Dar father whech art us 
Heauett, meaning that none buthieshildzen caircall bpow pint. L ef 
fhis {uffice concerning fhe trucferuice of Dod, the funune twhercot 
is.cantepnedinioning Dod andourneighbo?. -jPowW remapneth 
that Hopeake of fhe third doctrine. ek | 

Of the third, 

VV Hat thinke you of Chrift (faith be) whofe Sonneis hee? 
They fay.vnto him Dauids, Whe Phariftes thought the 

Celucs righteous by thelate : but if that badben true, Ch2tit hav 
beene promifedin bans. $02 thus faith PBaulinthe {econd to the 
Galathians. 9f righteoutnes come by the latwe,then Chait dped wt 
baie. Dur 202d therfore atken them oftho Mefsias, ‘that, ts;\ ef 
Chri that by making mention of hin, be might Mire them bp to 
know and confider to whatend thelaiw twas qeuetr, and fo thinke 
iwhetfore the Me(sias as pyomtfed.Wibich thing tf they had done 
aright,they Houlohaue reafonedthus: pe Mefsias was promuled 
fotakeaway our Ginue,like as Clay iwitriellethsBebare our dilcas 
fes: Genefis 15.9nthy flere fhalliall nationsbe blelled. Dherefoze 
isit needfull, that thefonne of Daud houlobe not onelp man, but 
alfo' abd, the H o2nof Danid , accowitig as the Platine teltifieths 
Cho Lor (aide bute my Lord, ec. Wy thishind of reafoning, they 
might haue indged aright both ofthe fay anvof Chull,and fo they 

had tinb paced Chit the Saurour,to Wwhomebe hon? Word with- 

pufend, amen, rar" Lohasihe oe | 
Fitiys SO2F ai as The. 

\ : 
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Thexix.Sunday after Trinitie. 

offer the true fruites of faith byletting forth thegadnette of Ged, 

' gyi 

Tbe Gofpell.  Adatth, ix, : on 

ae Efus entred into a fhips, and paffed ouer, ur 
RS 2) .and came into his owne citie: And be. none 

2) holdthey broughtto him aman fickof att 
<~ the Palfielying ina bed. And when Iefiis 1th 
9, fawethe faith of them,he {aid to the fick , 

1>5—e ofthe Palfie;Sonnebe of good cheere 1S 
<=> thy finnes bee forgeuenthee, And be- , » 

‘ao tava’ CF holde,certaine of the Scribes faide with- j Hy 
. : “ gates se : nin man blafphemeth, Nal 
The . iad when lefus {aw their thoughtes, he ) 

Faiet Wheterore thinke ye euill in your harts? wet hue isiteas it 
Susek “4 2 ity +e be forgeuen thee,or to fay,Arife & walkee Lote 

ah foros . Pf © may XNOwe that the Sonne of man hath power to City . - a Feito cs earth, Then {faith he to the fick of the Palfies inate a 
. ting os as y bed, and goe ynto thine houfe : And he arole Whe Goggin 
‘ ted ¢ eee sogils houfe: But the people that faweit maruei an fo Ch 
a ANG Siorined God,whichhad geuen fuch power ynto\men. oe 
i : ; and were by 
‘ The expofition of the Text, ria 

pene lotne 
a Dis gotpel eonteineth one ofthofe miracles Wwheretvith as may elt 

a i a8 Oa felltfpeth bis petver, twill and office: fo he confirs ~ {bo thang 
5 : eee the certainty of bis vodvine. {tts thetwen inthis pes fs Ss toet 

apallte : au Cp bolv Chritt healed aman that was difcaten of the oily, 
: the 2 bait “het deed Des hearers accept not all With one mind, #02 (tmoxeby; 
¢ Ate bute itt thin poemne:thecommen fo2t by beboloing $ miracle Whaaret 
A MOTTE tat ne che prekence of God,* are confirmed in Chzitts Chats. Cy, 
3 odrare:tubeebp they not nely conceive feare andfatth, but alto Puy onal 

€ Loundsyry 
his cofpel thereforcis asa certawie picture tuberin Choiftskinas Breath hy a oh ~ Wwo2lde ts paintedout, mr tohich there Apt that ‘ tate 
Dh kd ate yp bute ChE : and fome that inmurinure, as the Hoty fy| Beebi “ Hines: and other fome that feare God aright, and brouche y | 02 bis dedes, Among thee {dzp fo2ts of hearers, fang ® bedde. At 

Chit WG of the 
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The xix.Sunday after Frinitie! 24 
Chk inthe mivdes,recetuing all thafcome nfo bint, delpifing 
no man fo2 bis mifery, healing thet wounds, releafing cur finnes, 
and with bis bolp {piret,as a molt precious bale, be aliwaged our 
buufes,and bealed then. his w theluaune and tie diffe of this 
hen Pofpell, which fo2 nfirucions fake 3 tool dcutoe to th2e¢g 
places. : 
1 Dtholethat brought this man that twas ficke of fhe palficina 

ben bnto Ch that he nuaht heale hint. 
2 Whe murmuring of the Pbarifies acculing Chiff, and his des 

fertce, 
3 Whe end and ble of Ch2ifkes miracles. 

Of the firft, | 
Att Iefustaking thip.&c. Pere fir and formoff isto be cows 

fidered the occatts of the ntracle to2oughtin this vlace by our 
HLo2d. Chk taking thip (faith be) pated oucr € came info bis ofvne 
Citic,» is fo Wwit,Capernaum. Fo2 be kept there berp minch. Wibat 
inas the caufe of this his going thetherz Be bad been tn the lande of 
the Gergefenes tobere be healed a man that tuas polfeffed of a diuct: 
gnd toben the diuels defired that they maaht enter into the fivine, 
the 1020 agresd,and fo the herd of (tuine ran headlong ints the fea, 
and tucre Dolwned. Til ben the inbabiters fatoc this, they cante brr- 
to Helus,defiring hint fo depart from them, fo2 they ot0 (ef moze by 
thetr fivine then by Choi and bisgofpell, Aud furely they baue 
many feloivesin thefe dates, oho we map rightly cal Gerge/enes, 
Giwo thengstherforeare to be obferned here:one, which ts (et fo2th 
fe2 bs to efchue,and another which ts commended fo all godly folke 
to foloin, he buthankiulnes of the Gerce/enes ts to be efchucd. that 
fefmoze bya peece of baconthenby their foules health . Like onto 
Avbont are the moft part of thole,that are called by the name of chots 
fhhans. Chittes fortwardites ts {et fooxth for vs to foloine, iuhs vpors 
euery oecafion that hecouls catch holdon, twas earief fo inlarge } 
bounds ofhiskingdome. Jfozas by this tomey bee Hheivety boty 
greatly bethirfted nransfalvation;foby bis crample,bo cimendcth 
pito bs dilsgence in our bocation. 
. Pot folotwcth the fir part of this qofpell, And beholde they 
brought vnto him aman that was ficke of the Palfie lyingin 3 
bedde, And Iefus feeingtheirfaith, faide'ynto him that was 
ficke ofthe Palic; B¢ of good cheere my Sonne:thy finnes are 
~ wp aed a ae pte forgiven 

/ 

7 | | 
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SON M MN RMrek wo YY 

The xix.Sunday after Trinitie 

Wheres 

forgenen thee, 3nthis firlt part of the flow we hanefoure Hye i! 
iv)iob are needfull to be abécrnen, rhe fir ws tbe erample ioe a, , vi 
rets, Secondlp,theman himielfe that had the palfic. Shirdly, the sin 
relpedt that Chik hanto the faith of them. Jaurthly, bow themau ntl , 
ave by the palffe was received of Chiff. | pero 

concerning thofe that bare him, thetr faithbetwoayethig. tH 
by tokens certaine, whieh burneth infach barca i rn Ls that no aibes cau choke the flame oftt. Lhistaith hav they concep, @ us " 
acd either by fering bi teach and beale otkersbefo2e, 62 bpor the kt oscil 
report that they bad beard of Chiftes voings , Whe effect és y they gon Ch 
Had perlwaded themfelues, that be tuoulp reovine them that tere nie afflicted,a nd beale them, Ebisluelp faith of thele bearere peloeth pt bt 

| fiue-fold frutteset inbich the fit is,thecorifctiion ofCheitt,twhan,e ‘inital | tt Wasa bard and rare matter fo can fete amigfomanyontragious wap att yi) enemies, Lhe fecond ts tnuocatts, topich can no moze befrom true inaresis |i! fatth,then beate can be from fire. 302 al the withes of the belcuers toads 
aii, (which neuer ceafe)areinuocations. he third ts, baliantnede of accept 0 
a ||) AND, Wt Chat they hasarden their fe for.acknotwlengitig of Chak. much ttt 
He ih F02 the Pharittes,Scribes,and chiefe men of this people dia peries tanec 
1% cute al thotethatgaue any bong vnfo Ch2et.2hefourthis,}§ loue ba dda l of thetr neighbo2 wherby they fanourcd their neighbor bnfcincdly, ienbane Beit}! And thefiith is the patneandtrauble that they twke fo2 the help of apa 
Anil their netghbo2, JFo2 they notonely bare him, which Wasa point of FOytt 1s th 
En chartie:but ao Lobe they caulonot come p nert wap onto Chit, Deneites to 
r by reafon of thong, they gate bpsnto the honte fop, ‘and lef dotwne ina bp bis 
bi the difcafed foule by the winkeames: which ode twas not bopde of Chatbelaene 
. Danger.Wbat learne webythieeLet bs eneninfpiteofthe tuozioe bit libeast 
} confefic Chit as thefe bearers did... Let os call pon hienboth for None ‘fo noy : our felues and fo2 others, Let bs puf our felues wi peril fo2 $tructh beet then 3 Of the gofpel of nede forequire. Let bs louc our netghbo2 intirelp, Marvel Ggi : nof onclp in affection, but alio indecde . Andlet bs {pare no paines Uhers that th ; af wemay doe them any gon, | g Pratergatth 

Another thing which Zlalde was tobe obferiued in this irk The toy 
part, os Che man bimfelfe that twas difcalcn of the Palfie, tr Lohome Patt, isthe) | are thre thtnastobe iInarked. its dtfeale, the caufeof hie nifcafe, Utprected in | And that be would be caried onto Chritt. dis difeate nas the pally, Ue forging 
AMhech ts wher ene ofa mans (toes, either p rinht finen2 the left,los © Ueonsig eth bis fcling ¢ naturalanguing Surely aright avteuous difeate: tet it 
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T he xix: Sunday after Trinitie: 246 
Loher chy the tubale bfeof a mans body ts hind20d. Lhe canle of fhe 
bifeafe was Double. Tinirerfall, which ts o2rtainall finnein al men. 
And fpeciall, tubich had his beatnning etther of Defo2dered living, 
02. el{e of fome very fo2¢ defquicineiie of minde. Pow inthat be 
{would be boone Onto Chrfl,1t betokeneth that be badfaith, ike as 
thole had thatninbeare him. 

Let bs alfo folloiwe:this erample of bynt thathad the Paice. 
get bs acknotwlenge as tuellour wiward as our outiward orleale, 
ict bs. confeffe cur finfulnefe, and let bs fnffer our (elueste be carte 
ed bnto Chul, as this maz that had the Paliic did. | 
Whe third thwig that Faomonithed pos te conkoer m this fire 

part, is, that Chek fatwe the faith of thote men, that ts to wit, cf 
dim that bad thepalftc, and of them that carted bim. cdi bercbp toe 
snap learne thele things, Firfk, in what fort Ch ts minded to» 
fwardes bs. Fo2 he is of the Came nnde fowardes bs, that he was 
tolvards the man that was ficke of the Palfic. sfo2 the tLozdis no 
accepter of perfons. And (ccondly, that Chutk bath not ancype io 
much tothe arcatnelfe of our finnes,as to our faith, Chis fartiy ob- 
taineth of £h21F all things fo2 the twelfare both of the body and ths 
foulg. And aléhongh J thuike this man that twas ficke ot the Pals 
fic, ban fome ltttle (parke of faith: pet a twill not Trine againt tt, 1€ 
wip nrait fap that the bearers bad the faith, and. not the palfie man. 
Fo2ritt ts no ffraunge matter, fo2 co2pozall, pea and for fpirituath 
benefites-to be obtetned for the faith of other men. Ff o2 like as one 
man by bis wifedoine may make another man poue wile : fo he: 
that beleneth, may bp bys faith obtetne faith fo2 other men. bow- 
beit,like as tio man ts wife by another mans torfedome, but by bys: 
olune;fo nosmaris fauedbyp another mans fatth, but by his otone. 
ere then. we. may learne, both tepzay fo2 other folks. that the 
gracoof God may increafe towards them: and allo to requett o+ 
thers that thep toil commend bs fa. Gon tuith their praters,to2 the 
poaicrs of hegodlp is greatly auailable. be f50h 
Whe fourth thing that 7 (ct farthtobe-lmken bnto in (his firfe 

part, isthe manner bow berecepued thys Palfie man, whyche is: 
erpreftedin thele wads. Be of good cheere my fonne;thy finnes. 
are.forgiuen thee. Bere lef tivo things be thoroughly wepcd.. 
Whe onc is, whp he received this Palfte man ur (uch wile; annthe 
other is,the fapingof Chet uirecctuwgbun.,)  . vee 

| te 
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The. xix. Sunday after T rinitie. 
his Pale man {ekes deliuerance from his bodily difeaterand , 

inherofoze then fapeth Cheitt, hy Hanes are foorinen thee? # it 
Doublediyp there be great and weigkéte caufles, “is ih int 
Abe tirtl ts, to teach bs that vifeates are the retward of finne, ag bet 
Pauie lapth: Whe reward of fintte is death. And Chitin the fifth pete 
of Jobn, faith onto one twhome he hadhealen. Webhsld, thou arg pha 
made twhole, beware thou tinne not hereafter, leat fome lwo2fer nt 
thing befall thee, 1.Cor.1 1.fo2 mifulina thelLod¢ fupper burcues a lo oul 
rently, many were dead, andmany were Wweake. astherea 
Abe lecond ts fo teach bs tobere the healing of the bony is fobe Gta 

beguirt, namely, at the mind, whole tpots mukk irk be cleane Wiped ar 
Out, befoze a nian munifer 73 bificke fo the body. Wet bs therefore pn kcepe this ober in curing our difeates. Firtk tet bs ack nolulenge Sait, 
the difeate: Mert let bsrepent,anddelire fozgtnueneffe of our finues hime tobe 

7 fo2 Chiles fake: Zhen let vs in the feare of Gon, and with thakts Uys cpa ; Gluing ble the ozdinarie meancs of helps: and let bs acknowlenge Cove 
; the Pbifition to be Gods miniffer, ths in Gong ead, hall pntto fonfily ff 
i ties ne the bealtag of bs, Ji  retigrens (utfice fob 
; ¢ thirdis to rep2eue the Wharifies by this faving, who tur bala 
: not aright esther of bis perfor, 02 of bis office, Fopaltwaies chet / be fome, that (eke fo picke quarrels at the wo2rksof Gon. Cai hich: 
2 thing toarneth bs that toe thould notbe the lee diligent in detng: Ndb 
b Our ductiec, | That 
f , Whe fourth ts , that taking hola of this occafion : be mighé of them, " infruc bs moze fully, concerning bis otone perfon, bis isue fos fhe grag 
b a wards men, and bis office fo2 which he twas lent into the tvozld bp lnbat fost 
° his father. Meteone 

JPolw let DS Wey out 1o2ds fords: Fo2 be faith fo the palfieman: Ne ones 
: Sonne,be of good chere,thy finnes are forgiuen thee. Shete be thetis hy 
f Che two20s of the fonne of God, toherfoze they are to be Wweped abuiz its ngs 
‘ fedty. hts two2d fonne, is fe be fet againt defpatre, which thys Dota 
, p2elentdifeale ould baucperfiaded bim onts. 2 bisfaving,Be of ¢ tas, 
! good chere,is.fobe fet again § curfe, which euil confcience went Lo.atetiy 2 about to perfnade the tu2etch in, Thy finnes faith be, Bere grace Unto ny 

furmounteth farre ab ) enti aaa intetyfarre aboue fine, Z his laying, Are forninen,istobe Gadlurey 
x {ct againt the dseame of fatiffacion, of merites, andofrighteouls tthe py 

"- nelle that commeth by the laive, bp finnes (faith he) arefozginent ' ning 
pL fpw. Info laping he applicth the benefit of bisatace to the pore aN the 
C : lw etch WtChig 

_i 
c 
Q 
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The xix. Sunday after Trinivie. 147 
wretch. hus hauc ine hete the Doctrine of faluation, temiffion of 
finnes, tuftification and adoption, 3f02 thefe benefits fick lincked 
together fofatt continually, thatthey cannot be plucked afunder, 
Perequyreth faith:fo bimthatheleueth, he forzqcucth his finnes; 
tobhont he had abfolucd from bis finne,bim be adopteth to his tonne, 
and acocepteth bimas rightcons:and tohom he bath inftificd , bins 
alfo toil boglozifpby beftoiving euerlatting bliffe bpon him: neither 
ts there anyp other way ofobtetning faluation’, then that which is 
fet ont bufo bs tir this crample. Ibe palfie-man doth 3.thinags. be 
acknotvlengeth hes finne : bee acknowlengeth bimielfe to be iuftly 
puntihed fo2 bis Gnne,and be putteth his tru in the fonne cf Cod. 
Againe, Chat doth thee thinges. Ye releateth finnesbe adopteth 
him to bo bis fonne:and accepteth bun to efernall life. #folow thon 
this crample: dchnebwledacthy finnein god carneft:acknotoledge 
ods iuftudgement:and beleue tn the foune: and thou thalt fete 
fenfibly, that Chit twill beftoine bis benefites bpon the . Let this 
(ufftce to be fpoken concerning the firitt doctrine of - Colpel; ans 
tolv folotwet the (econd.. 

) Of the fecond’: 
a Nd behold, fome of the Scribes ‘fatde within them felues; 

Thatman blafphemeth. And when he fawe thethoughtes 
of them, hefaide; .Why thinke you euillin your hearts ? Pere 
the grudging of the Scribes,ano€ heiffesan{wwere, doe heive in 
Aubat fostthe khingoome of Ch2uF,° and the kinadome of Safhan 
nicfeone again another’. WZle haue here two thin a6 >. af which 
fhe oneis the aconfation ofthcleribes accufina Chul, and the o- 
ther is Chrittes mot rightfull pefence.. Bhe accufatwn of the 
icttbes wasthist his manisa blafpbemer.WAbercfore? Weraule 
betaketh bpon hint fo forciue fires , tobtch pertepneth onelp bre 
fo, ad. Fazr(according tothe phate of the (ertpture) blafpbempe ts 
toatirthute that thing pnts a creature, which ts proper o2 pecultar 
bnfo Ood, Poly to forgine finne,is pooper brifo God: which thing — 
is alluredbyp the tettimonie of Clay, there the Lode by the mouth 
of the prophet faith: F am, 7 ain be p oppeth alway thine iniquities: 
fo2 nite lone fake,and % twill no moze remember thy fins. Beres 
upon they think they map concludeas by aninfalltble conte quent. | 
RhatCH pit ts ablatphemer,atter this manner; Wibelocucr — 

Dps 
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ThexxiSunday after Tcinitie: <1 | 

pou are dia fphciners,ane not %. dnd now that gmap Hew ¢ prone 
imipleife fo be Dery Oon,F healethis Pallp-man with a beck onely, 

‘ fohich 

‘pon him that wbichispecutiar onto Gov, ablatphenice, Mie * wit . 
‘Seis takety bpon hinithat whichis peculiar bnto Goo} Ereosthig are 
Aciusis ablafphemer s: And budoubtedly tehad bets a true argu. i nit 
mcrit, i Chek han bene meer man, andnot God allo, See A prap Th 
pou bow much our Papities € Monkes are Lworle then the tcribes, HAD m 
cube Detibes were taught by the word of God to vefend this propo, ht ae 
ition: Pontavca forgine finnesbut omelp Gon.But thepapitts H ys 
attribute forciucneMeof finnes to the merites of faints, to Watles, si 
and to pardons, tbich things they dealenot freelp;but fellthem bee d Suh 
rp dxrely. Surely a wonderfullhinde of Chapmen, hey fel thas f gan 

hich they hawe notithey fell men the inokcoftwoznes, ‘anv take Chiba 
rey goldefoe if, SLiep pronife their Chapmen heaucn,and beltucr ~ ng ot 

€hein hel. cl diecgetns Crp cid odebmed Ges hngy 

Gut what Hal tee fay ofthe miniters of Gans Mord Dor thep bate 
i forgeuc fine? Whey forqeuc not thens felucs, butthop pronounce mete 
, for giucties of finnes to al that they find like thisman § Was fichor wot 
; fhe palley , Dhep genenot cought of their otyne:but they offer as ta bf 
> nother nang ,by the commandement of Chrtk. Foe they offer for low wage 

geuettes of finnes by the voice of the gofpel.As many as receiue this aah 
/ batce by faith doc out ofall Doubt recetue forgeuencs of finnes, FFo2 
> Chri faith: He thatheareth poushearcth me, dbut twhat (aith ohstt 
b fo this accufatton? When he{awetheir thoughts he faide ; Why 
f thinke ye euilin your hartszwhetherisit eafier to fay,thy finnes ND 
} are forgeuen thee, or tofay,arife and walke? | weet 
b Bere Chr doth the thinges. Firtkbee fatwe the thoughtes Wrsgtahic 
° ai them, tobhich isthe propertieof God onelp. eiherenpon the 1s I buco 

{cribes ought fo bane thouabt that Chrft wasmerze thenmer mas Hetetoye 4 
c FFo2 10 man is able to fee fhe thoughts ofanother man. Ffo2 onelp I poloer of 
7 the fpirtt of Con fearcheth the aepthof mens bearfes. Secondly he Dstiee/y 
/ blanreth them: Why doe ye think euill in your harts?M)s if he had bani tr 
5, {aid: Pe Kune in tinking amiffe of me. 1p thos wemap note, that AND Dn 

eudil thoughisare finnes.2hirdly by biktblefigne he cofirmeth bis Fath ty 
2 dodo Oonbhead. Us ifhee had lade: Pou fay that he § taketh bpon With ear 

dint that tbich is pecultar bnto Ood alone, isa blatphemer: fo2 be Dibner the 
hurteth cods naire and fame: Uerily J confelle thig to be trucsBut 40 Lar 
in fyat ye beleeue not mee to be Gon, pou doc amifle. Wherefore Nig 
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Thexix-Sufiday after Triniie.> 248 
fwhich furelp is peculiar fo the potver of the Conhead. JFF can das 
this by my divine poiurr, toby fyoulo ZF nof‘alfo fo2ciac fin 2 dibs 
can btteritake alway a difeate, but he that falieth atnap the canfe 
of the oifeafe? Motiv pou fe hth pour otoncepesjtoat F takeaway 
the difeates ann twbybelveuc pownot that %ainable to takcaivay 
the canfeofthoini feale wifo,tubich is inne: pus grit eppeatecy 
fo his awis douids wbhichbearcrecozd of bun; gee tbus Hubhew 
John: Afpebeleuc ndtimesbeleuenry works which brateduit iE H 
of ie. DE thisfeconddodrine therfozeivemayp leary the thugs, 
Fir, that there is continually battatte betwence the kuicacme of 
Chit, and the kingnome of Sathan. jor Sathan ie cucy “tubs 
ging and denifing ob (urtdep wiles; halv be may entity opor Chpiz’ 
fics kingdoms accazding:totdiss and thoi Balt: lic upivatto{s 2 bts: 
hile. Secondly, that Chavkby-ins. wileromrandpsie oy DUCT Cais! 
meth the poipcrandneutfesof Sathan, ntcozbing:to this: bereis 
uo ivifedome, thereis. nocomnfell again& the Lo, Anothirdly,: 
that toc thould fubmit our felues buder dint; acknowlsdaing bym: 
to be berp God, and. yacsigt gered at ins as flee Grtoden: 
ani Skng-tepentance, 7 3 tod .wainqaig et sbesb 4 

NWODIDE 1 OV Oe ‘ VeiIO ; 

of she tied rt bid ,o oY 28 Sil 

AN D the people Gables it, were aftayd ej bid slorified God; 
ere tue haus theictted andétatte ofthis tirachein thebehat» 

dersnivbich frnite the, Guangalift! tetteti ourvin this foie bnto: 
03,3 haucoltentimestpokenof Ciniles nivacies beeretoferesanv 
therefore FJ twill fay litte bere: Chk by this miracke confirmed: 
the poluer of his Gonhead.: bis olune fatherly will towards nven't. 
His office(iubich is tofane) fox iwhichpurpole be wasfent:and teas 
ig bptoe tr ith afbis dedrine sit wetewwith (ome authenticalk 
aNd prncelp fcale, Agatue tn the bearers twas toriccpucd faith,out 
of faith Aotued the feareof Bod: andbyp faith they aloafied Gon 
with beart jBaice,confetion,ataimaniere eerrb yp then ict bg allo 
gather {hele foure things concerning Chat: atintonither wyth 
thet: lokerg on, det bs concepuc faith, feare Gdd,ane pioyihe byiny. 
who lasohepeetteasieoath bs bast end, Ayers! Lac} 
quate dts inMe tad. qos ane Pal oon is3noa 207 at gift a) 6 Dbe 

. . . oy - "Ta » aot “ » os - o . : ~ 4 er , 

~ ing 3 * tise fit .< ; : ; r - gil. y. ; Prrne | pp mart ty . - - f 

| 
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DOM M MH AR eK pe 

The.xx; Suitday aftet Trinitie, 2!" 

wales Co keepe bis childzen in their Ductic, Fo2 Cometime be doth it 
wit 

Pa i Ce _————— 

PGE sity me tat 
The Gofpell... Math.xxij. pai ; i 

en ey. Kfus fayde to his Difciples : The king eset 
’ Hy dome of heauenis like ynto. aman that: eygt ds 
ag was a King, which made a mariage for cet 
a, his fonne, and {ent forth his feruants to pe (hallo 
A) Call them that were‘biddentothewed- art ip ding; andthey would notcomie; Againe, thpatl 
(¥o@ hefentfoorth other feruants, faying:Tell oft G ' ying eth dl MOSS them which ate bidden ; behold, Thaue clanin toc 

t< mone” 25\' prepared my dinnert,mine Oxen and my. nga ve 
fatlings are killed, and all things ate readie, cotrie vnto the ma- + crlicdiv 
riage. But:they made lightiofit, and wene their waies : Oneto i that Cl 

| his, Farme place,anotherto his marchatdife: and the remnant chafing 
. tooke his feruants,and intreated them fhamefully : and flue tithoutte 
, them.But when the King heatd thereof, hé was wroth,and fent pr that! 
; foorth his menofwarre, and deftroyed thofemurtherers, and 1 The 
; brent xp theit Cities Thetifaydthe tothis feruatits : The mariage + ful 

in deede is prepared, but they which were bidden, were not “fa 
; worthy ; Go ye therefore outinto the high wayes : and as mae Chi ‘ nie as yee finde, bid them to the Marriage. And the feruaunts ie ‘ went foorth into the high wayes, and gathered togither all, as 
; manyias they could pik Pie's good and bad, and the wedding Holi, 
, was furnifhed with gueftes. Then the. King camein to fee the ioe 
‘ gueits : And when. he fpiedthearea man, which had not‘on a thefln tn > a wedding garment, hefayd vnto. him’; Friend, how cameft thou oh ae 

in hither, not hauing a wedding garment? And he was ¢uen “m 4 
: {peachlefle, Then fayde the King tothe minifters ; Take and Cur y 
: bind him hand and foote, and caft him into ytterdarkeneffe, ras ‘ot 
: there fhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth ; For many be cale re i 
; iedjbutfewarechofen. >) | , “te 

t gigi? : r , MM, 

5 rt °Theexpofition of the text. Macrae 
Doke tobat Chk doth continnally, thatdoth he alfo inthys at thi 
dapes Dolpell. Foe asthe gad father erhorteth his chilozen to oh hel 

honett life,¢ that fanny apes: So ChritktheIorwdanvfatherof "0. 
§ iwozid fo come, is not confenten with one way, butaflaiethmany et 

Selon 
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Thexx.Sutiday after Trinitie. 211 249 
{with faire ipo2ds,a8 when be faith in Mathew 11.Come onto me 
all pee thatlaboure andare loden, and: J will refrefh pou, x fome: 
tie iwith fatherly peomiftes, as toben be faith: be that conaneth 
buto me, J will qiue hunof the water of life. Sometime with rez 
wards, when be belfolweth thepzefent bencfites bpon them! And 
fometime ivith theeatnongs;as when he faith in the.18 .of Warke: 
Oe thailcomeand dellroy thofe bufbandmen, andietout his vines 
pard biito others, After the fame manner, ti this Cofpell he deaz 
lcth partipbyp theatnings, putting forth a parable : fo ‘be thzeat- 
neth deftradten to thofe that hall refute to come to his marriage 
cladiniucdding ratinent : and partly bp promifies,that he will bos 
tiorably welcome and well enterferne thofe that come, andare ap, 
pareticdin tending raiment, Sherfo2re the fummic of this Colpelt 
16, that Chiff requireth of bis, a life worthy fo holy acallina, ano 
fh2eatning hozrible punifhment onto thofe that liuein the Church 
Without repentance and fancification, which ts that tucdoing gars 
ment that this b2tdeqrome requireth. We placesare thee. 

r heopentng of the Parable. 
2 She blaming of bim that fate atthe tuedding {without a 

Wwedding garment. : 
3 Cheilks complaint; many are called and few are chofen. 

Of the firft. | 
He kingdome of heauen is likened to a‘man thatwas a 
King &c. rol to the intent this prefent Gofpell may become 

fhe fweeter to bs: diet bs lmke bpon the parts. of this fimulitude; 
tobicharemany. 3 
Whe fir: in this place the kingpome of heauen fignifieth ths 

Church gathered together by the voice of p Oofpel, which of eter 
is called a holp nation,akinalp Piefibode,s a chofen qenevation. 
Whe fecond: Whe man that wasaking,fiqnificth Coo the father 

of eanen; whome Pale salieth the Uitigof Kings, and Lozde 
a€ 434i aeRa 

’ 

he third: Dhesings fonne ts our Lode Telus Chzitke, of 
fhome be faith: Lhisis mypbeloucd fonnein tubome ¥ ant {well 

pleated. Dhis fonneof Dov tscalien of Dauid the wz poegronic, 
decked with holy decking, BN 

Thefourth. bute this fonne oidthe father Chen make a martace, 
| 43K, wher 

4 

HI, 

‘Mi | 
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The xx. Suitday after Trinitie. 
Lubent be twillen him to be bone of the bleten virgin wary,and he ; he fat! 
(as Dauid faith) commethas a i52ypdeqrome out of bps chamber. niga 
aLbis fonne take theChurch puto bimas bis fpoufe,andbetrothed Chita 
bir bnito bunfelfe, according to this faying of the ophet Dieas: fe) 
J Will marcy the to my felfe fo2 cuer,and F twill marrie the tome epirtly 
tirighteoulies¢ tudqemtent, Uimercy andcompaltion, and Zz will petotaeth 
marie fhe to: me tn fatth, and thou thalthnowwe theo: Thys xighteal 

pdall (asinrefpect of all mankinde) wasbequabp handfatting, — &  giiresre 
as fone as the frit man and woman were created. Fo2 when Gon hisotunes 
made man,to the infent be thould knowe himand lone bins, when en bru 
be garnifhed sur firkt parents torth o2tainall righteouthes, tobé be fis widget 
Unpzinted fhe unage of bis Godhead in themuthen vinhe make this tanga 
enfurance. Mottvithfading,this enfevance was beekenbypanoby — © gy eit 
though p craftineffe af Sathan,inho entitled man to twicked beach fio 

a A of \edlocke, (0 as be forlwke bis truc (poute; and take bi se ; iy > : > wke Dintitathat nt 
me a inof filthy tehazemattber the Dewi: Wibieh iniuric the metpited aad 
ih! ASzwdegrame reucnged then he made the harlot nakeo by taking flings at 
CHM alway the iitngs Jmage, and (potling bir of his wweading iewels, ontheboh 
2 Polwbeit (<D tonderfull gwvnes of the:d2tveqrome:) We determi cine ofthe 
" | nedtoredeme bts (poule that had beene carried atwapandinokt fils oleae 
¢ | thilp defiled. And fo p father of this Weinegrome putteth bit forths inbethfay 
wees a a with in bope of thts redemption, by making bir a promife of p blefs elleantrat 
ba Aa {cd (ede. At length then p frilnetee of fime toas come, father fent pineal 
BTR 1 aut his fonne, be2ne of the virgin Wary, boundonder the late, to wi 
; rederme his fpoule that twas onder p curfeofthelatoc, whichthing whtie 
b ih same then to patie, tohen be mane himflelfe the raunfome; where? br ‘ . fvith (he was redeemed and recoucred out of the hands of theaoul dp wy 

terer Sathan. Andasinrefpec ofcachman tcucrally,theChurch |. 
- ts handfatted and betrouthed to Chritt bir Wetneqreme, by faith sb 
f and Waptifine,according as the Wideqrome himéelfe fatth:% wilt eA 
f betrouth the to myplelfe fo2 euer; andy Mott marrie the-to me in tig’ 
7 righfeoufactie and tudgement inmercy and. compattion, and % wil i (ya 

snarrie thee fo mz infatth, and thou (halt knoime the #93, ‘ pati 

jin. this betrouthing there ate tive things dvqenerall to be confis Sivas 
Pek ess]! dered, he one ts the contrac and promite of thé Wideqrome:and ph 

| She otberis pcouenantingof the 1.pde whereby (he isboundonta 9 
ptr but band. Jn the coucnant of the Buvearomethereare thee a, : . ofh 
(blige Siri the gop init and ereeleue gkthe Weidegrame,wherbp ae 

Ni he 

->OmnMmmMmM nw 
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Theoxx. Sunday after f rinitie: 450 

befanonreth p wide iwithout any oefert of hers. Heeonsl),p meas 
nite of fhe continuance of the tordlock betwerne the Widegqronte 
Chitt,and the church bis (poule. F totll betrouth the tome (faith 
be) fo2 cuer.herfo2e he continucth the churches bufband fo2 euer. 
Whirdly,the reckoning of the telwels tolich Chik the Wwdegroime 
beffotucth bpon bis wife , and they arenumb2ed bere fo be foure, 
Righteoulhes, iudgemont,pitic,and mercy. GU ith his otone righfes 
oufnes decketh he bis torfe, when forzgening her finnes be aferibeth 
bis olwne obedicitre bnto her, wherthrough the appeareth accmely 
and beutifull B2tdetn the abt of the Wwegrames father. Teh 
his sudgement be reucnacth ber of then that dtd ber wzong:matn- 
fining ber, and pulling ber back into the wap then the eppeth as 
Ww2y.Be tmbaaceth ber with pitie:that is to fay, with bufbandly ats 
fection. Jf02 this pitie tsa kindly loutngnes iflutng fromeie twners 
moll clofet of the mind. And he unbraceth her with mercy, in that 
hepardoneth ber daplp mifdecdes, ¢ cureth her mifectes. Le hefe 4. 
things are inthe couenant of the 152tdegrome. Andin the coucnat 
on the bshalfeofthe wzide, there be tive things. S>he acknowleds 
ght of the benefit with the praying ef Cod:andfatth whereby the 
fpoufe leaneth vpon ber bulbands breaff, and inifheut any diftruls 

loketh fo2 allthe qmdthengs that be hath promi(ed. 5p this imuatus 

all contract let bs conceive doctrine, comfo2t, and faith, that no dif- 

couragenient of aduerfitie caule vs fo fete from this B2wegrome, 
who newer fo2laketh bis (poufe, bnictle the like a foztiwo2ne ema 

Doe firt bocake the faith and trouth that the hath pliahted. Againe, 

We learne bereby alfo, that wwhofoeuer hath not the faith of Chott, 

is none of Chriftes, but is defiled wo hamefull adultery . Hereby it 
appearcthbolw traclp Zohn hath laine mbis Apocalips ; Wletics 

are thep that are called fo the Lambes Supper. 

Whe fifth: at ts to be obkerued,tobat they be that bro the gquefts fo 

this ropail martage. Fit p eternali Cod, the rdegromesfather 

by his boice bidneth aueltes fo this tucdtinag: ert, many bolpfas 

thers before  floud.aohen after the floud, Noe ¢ Belchiferech: Foz 

foph ¢ Wotlestn Egipe, Whe holy prophetes ¢ kings in the lande of 

(anaan.Dantelin lewrie After thefe cometh thebrwegromes own 

matter of houthold John apt, ¢ potntedout the bideqrome 1 

hisfinacr. who alt him felfe with bis Apoftles, made proclamation 
and ban queltes fo the {ueddiig,faping; Come, all things areredy. 

AK.Y, Whe 

‘fi | I 
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The xx. Sunday after T rinitie. 
Che firth: Ihe prouifion forthe mariagefeatt ts fo be cdfideren, y fied 

3Fo2 eueilike as at the mariages of men , arc killed bulles, hepe, Gand) 
Oren and wilde bealkes; fo alfoacain€ this mariage there igimade phil 
ervoit ercellent prouifion, and larqeallowance of all things. Firkt fe, int 
there ts {et before bs, not cozruptible bzead, but ltuelp becad from ett 
heaucn:tubercf twhofocuer eateth, thal neuer after hunger. Pertis The 
fetbefore bs twater of life, Ffo2 thus faith the Watdearmm bunlelfe; éyhich 

| Ota man dztnke of the water that J that gene him, be thalinotaic, + maiagt! 
| SLhtralyp the Wrdeqrom refretheth our tweery foules with bisotn toconifl 
THe body andbloud. Fourthly, be furnifheth vs web his olun apparell, bir opie 

| lnbilett we puf bimon by bapteine. 3Fo2 thus fatth the holy Ohok (ole tneslt 
} by the nrouth of Paul,As many as are baptised, haue put on chzilk. Chsvoth 

And Sfthty.cur iunkets are the fruttes of (he tree of life, wherby the » defrudia 
| | 152100 halt haue her Frenath, that he may never die. intinslif 

a she feuenth: But they (fatth thetert)retufed to come. Did thep cra 
Nh Wea fo2 What a churltihnes ts thatz Ulere they bidden and wwoulde not Alourilys 

ah) come? Udithat ietted them? Fire their houthold quekt finne p diwels ment. Cf 
ey) iethin them. Dhis queft holoes them back with brs paety conceite, andin bay 
> a ae | | fiat thep cannot come tothe wedding whentheyarebioden . Ses Chenin 
" | fondly, the I21d0eqrames enemic, that isto wit, the diuell befet- the marian 
: { teth and fo2elapeth allthe wapes, antbydiusrs meanes foppeth the (onan 
>) AaMe IE bp the paflage to the tucdding. Dhirdly,fund2y affatreskeepe them atenotwc 
P | | away. Jfo2 one hatha FFarme, another hath Dren, another hatha fulnesof 
t a twife, and another fome other thing to bufie bimfcife about. And the chien oft 
4 reff caught hts feruants,and fluc the. Lhe fo2p ofthe tyozld hems fethveatn 
bi eth this to be mofk true. Tints this wedding aid be bio Abell; Wut vee there 
° the diucll {ent out bis champion Cain, and killed hint. Unto this hidthemt 
: incddtng did soe byd queftes by the (paceof an hundeeth and twes by tilt 
r ty peres, but thofe that were bidden, mockt him and laughed him the ") 
E fo fcorne fo2 bis labo2 . Unto this aid Yofeph alfo bid queftesin Cs a 
‘ giptbuta filthy trumpet acculed him.and made btm to be call into ath 7 prison, Do this din poples bid quettes, butbecfuffered manp =, nasties 
a ia thinacsat their handes, whomebebade. So this tocdding DID Chinn 
, the ntott holy kinges and Patriarkes bidqueftes, but their talke al ay 
oH y twas beloe fcozneof. At lengthcame p brideqrames own matter of t ieee 
I | py bouthold John, but he twas murtheredby herod.WLo this tweoding {Date 

ms 1 | both the 52toegramne bimeécife the bery fonne of Gon bid quefies, wh tt 
pd but He ts banged bpon the qalowes ofthe crofe. So this weaving 1 path 
: Doe 04 and 
7 

b 
. 
& 
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Z he xx. Sunday after 7 rinitie. 251 
bo fhe Apofkles bid guefts, and after them all qonlp minifiers of 
Oods tuo3b: Ciboine fhe Dinell allailing, partly with his Dov 
phittrie, partly with bis Lyp2annie, and partly with bis Hppocris 
fie, friucth to kill, So the qreateft part of the teo2ld being bnkind, 
refufcth to come to this wedding of the Sonne of God. 

ahecighf. Cdibat faith the thing to this: Fir be is ancric, 
iwbich furelp 18 nomarucll. Fo2 be late both himicife anv bys 
titartage Delpiied of thole tubich tell thep null they, are cempelicd 
fo contefe, that whatlocucr gad thing thep baue,theyp may thanke 
Him fo2 tf, Secondly, he puntheth them bodily: whereof the thank> 
fetle we2ld tubich the od deftroped in the floud, bad erpericnce. 
SLhis noth the burning of Sodome beare wwttnesof: Whis oath the 
deltrucio of Pterafalem tellifie. Dhirdly, be punitheth {pirituallyp 
in this life, with darkeneffe andiqnorance:and after death With c- 
ucrlalisigpatnes, Greece, T urkse and Italy, ¢ the greate and mott 
flouriijaig part ofthe tubole wold, arg eramples of this punith: 
ment. Zhis doth the rich glutton teltifie, who repenting to tate 
qndin vapne,in ell, ts tozmentedthere with endiefic paynes, 
Wheninth: Deththektug for mens onthankfulnes, boeake o€€ 

the martage, which be haddetcrmined bpon? Mo, Wut he fayth to 
the feruants: The wedding is ready butthofe that were bidden, 
are not worthy. although thismay be dnderftmde of the bnthanks 
fulnes of the whole two21d: pet doth Chik in this place entreate 
chiehp of tbe onthankcfulnes of the Jclwes, whomein thele wo2ds 
he threatneth to hut out from the martageof¢be kings Sorne.Go 
yee therefore out into the high wayes, and as many asye finde, 
bid them to the manage. Webhcla the bountifulnes of this king, 
He tuillethall men to be bindento hts fonnes marriage twitbout 

Pa 

refpect of natton 02 perions, Jfo2 he (peakieth of the calling of the 
Wenttles to the Oofpell. Anditistobe marked adutlediyp that be 
faith : Gabhomefoeuer pou finde, bid them to the mariage But whe 
was this fpoken fo the Widenromes {eruants? Cventhen, wher 
Ch2ik fapd: Go pe into the tobole two2ld, and preach the Cofpell ta 
all creatures.ise that beleucth andisbaptifed; Hall-be faued: and 
he that bcleuethnot,ts condemenrcd already. 
Zhe tenth: And the feruants went foorth into the high waies, 

and gathered togither all, as many as they could finde, both 
good and bad, and the wedding was furnifhed with guelts. 

BRU, } his 

‘fi | ! 
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The. xx. Sunday after Trinitie. 

are 

i 

fiw 
Whis came fo patle after Wihitfonnay, after that p Mpoffles ters : ri 
armed with che bolp Opoff, and from thencefo2th bnto this vay, pragtt 
by the Dinilters of the Gofpell, pf 

“ffi 

Of the fecond. pi 
AS the King came to fee his guefts : and when he {pied a nt bt 

man there, which had not ona wedding garment, he fayd ster ft 
vato him ; Friend, how cameft thou hither, hauing not a wed- Gyrtind 
ding garment ? his place feacheth, ark that in the bifibhe cons ba | 
gregatton of the Church, the eutllare mingled with the gwd bue wil 
till the lall dap : Lubec thing the Parable of the Darnell declareth ati ¢ 
alto, spettber ts any fuch Church to be hoped fo2 in this life, as the eth ‘\ 
Anabaptilis deame of. Jor the Church is in all popnts tyke w ifs vet 
ficld wberein wheate and Darnell grote both foaitber, Fo2 like as ait 
{upeateabideth tobeate fill, although neuer fo much darnel (pring nari 

, bp from time fo time: Ho the Church continueth holy, though it fnathi 
haue diners rotten menbers.dsmany as pofefiechaiften religio, tnt: 

‘ are niembers of the Church : hotwbeit, fome be quicke €fome dead, helie 
; hole be quicke that hauc aituelpfaith ; andthok be dead tobyshe tp sae 
; p20fele p religion terthoutliuelp confidencein Chit. As fop thole bruit 
‘ that are out of the biftble congregatio of the Church, they are entz ' i +6 
‘ nties of the dodtrte, ¢ neither quick ao Dead mébers of the chureb, : ce 
; %tfoloweth,that p king commingin,faw a man without bis wens a 4 
‘ ding garment.Wbat is this wedding garment: bists nepfull fo , wt 
4 be knotone, § ive may cniop thefivetnesof Chrites martage pers . shai 
> petually.At p latt vay there hall fad tnthiskinge fighttwo kinds el sy 

of men: of twhome the one refuleth to come tothis wenning, as the be 
; SCurksand the bugoedip Jetwcs,and many heathewnattonsat this i Che 
¢ Day. Ft ismantfelk (hat none of hele hath a Wedding garment : of Ueharitte 

‘ whome notwithandtucd, many do lene ciuill hone p.Tathereforg Uraneat 
r tts outivard ciublne fee of Ariftides,Fabritius, Fabins.Maximus, Rcdneef 

‘ € Cato, is not that nedding garment wbich be requireth. Andthe Ug 
¢ ether fort came tothe mariage, that toto fap, they coviueyed them linuall 
0 felues into p outward congregatiqn of p Church) at the preaching U8 1g ty 

of the Bofpell. otwbeet, thele are not albof one heiwe. 37o2 fone NaN lif 
fruff to their olune twoeks, and thinke their Qaniefuineffe fo be coz And th 
uered With p carment of thetr tuozks. 45 this the wedsing garmit 2 S Butz 

S20 HI GOd fot): Fo; thepare thouk outtrd the mariage , but none Ning gary 
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The xx. Sunday after Trinitte. 252 
are fhoult ont from the mariage, that bring a fwcbbing garment 10 
them. Diher fome haue no works but curilworkes: Hotobett thep 
beagae of iatth, and beak theinfelucs te be faithfuil, and they lupe 
pote that this their fond craking is the wedding qermcnt, but thep 
Are Decetued: for of fuch lipocrites the Lod farth : Pot enery cre 
that faith onto mie,£020,2 020, thal enfcr m@fo the kimadome cf bra 
tien but be that doeth the twill of my father whi yistuheane. Gnd 
other fome beleue aricht,and thefe mogttiic fe {lety, and ltugin p 
{pirife,and repent and fet (heir mend to live blameles, Zhele only 
baue the wedding gavment. Wherfore tobetiyer pe call linelyp faith 
02 holies of life the tacdding garmet,ye thal not take pour marks 
einifle: F702 as the calling fo this martage requircth faith: fo requis 
reth it alfo true bolines.and that this is the truc wedding garmct, 
ifappeareth in Abel, Abzaha, Waudlin, and’many other (antes, 
Anbdittis no maruclithat such a lively faith honld be the wedding 
rariment. #02 twhofooucr beleeneth bisfinnes are retcafed, Conds 
iv2ath is taken from bin, ¢ be becommeth » fonne of Dod, Ffo2 it ts 
in2ttfen, He qauethem power fo become pfonnes of Cod, asmany 
asbelaucb in bis name, Be that beleeucth on bun bath euerlattng 
life. o2couer,Chrilkes riahfeou(nes ts unputcdto the belecer, 
tuberwith theimanbeing appareled, appearcth reghteous in the 
fight of God. but bere thou muff beware that thon put not one br, 
{o2 in Mead of the truegarment:that is to fap, that thou boatt not of 
baine pefumptionin ead oftruc and lively faith. Jf thou couet to 
Hnolve the mnarkes of tt,thele they be, Wiherefoeucr w true faith, 
there isalfo repentance with it.there we bate offinne, therete true 
feareand agatne there ts comfoztablencsof bearfektndlea by the 
holy Oboff,a defire to further Oods glory among mci, fhe ducties 
of charific,o2 (fo compzebendall tt one fuo2d) frueholineie which 
is noncother thing then afequeftting ofourfelucs from the wics 

enites of the tvo2b by moozttfping the fieth, ¢ aclinging bntoCod 
by guidknang ofthe {pirif. Calberefocuerthis holies ts,ttts a cons 

finuall firtfe. Fo2 the fleth fahtethagatnf thelpirite. BWhis bolts 

resis notmade perfer at an inffant,but qroiweth all the time of s 

manslife, which thing the liucs ofthe (aintesmay cafily trachbs. 
Gna thus mach concerneng the wcdding garment, / 

Wut Z pay pou what fhalbs cone fo them p bane stof this tvens 

ding garment: Zhat Both the Lert teilinthele woes; Binde 
ak.ty, him 

‘a i 
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The xx.Sunday after 7rinitie. 
him hand and foote,& caft him into vtter darcknes, there fhall fat 
be weeping & gnathing of teeth. She bier varcknes betokeneth > qt 
pulh ment € (o0!n, which are out of the kingvome of God, names. tha 
tyirbell. nto thisdarcknes was the rich qlutton catt,and fo hal ifloehi 
all thole be oat that are not found clothed inthe wedding garment, we 

140i 
Of the third, eerinidy 

He AT M Any are called and fewe chofen. Dhis faping of Chpitt cons g 
iH | tetneth tivo things:thatts to twit,a letting forth of the mercy Wilt mid codnes of Ood, two calleth alt men to bis Sonnes mariage; nt FPeither ts tt fobe thought that be callethany, tobom he twoulo not 

| baue tobe at bis fonnes toedding : anda complatnt againt the try 
th mikfulnes ofthe gteatell part of the world, Many (faith be) are | called, 3fo2 the I2tdegroome commanded his Apottles to go forth WH intoall tbe tobole tuo21d,and fo cald mento thismariage, ashe fain bh Hs afore.Cal fo fhe mariage tobomfocuer pefind. But few are chofe, 

HN SL hat is,fetv have the wending carment. J o2 fixch are chofenasata Hi Co2fed out from others, ¢ areercellenfaboueothees, DL berfozre Wes 
| | ter faith, that Chatfttans are chofen tofancificatio of fpirtt, thatis 

fo wit, that thcy thould be holy tu (piri, Verity Gon wil pane alnté 
faued.as Paul feacheth,and this parable helweth, pea and Chitts ih | inne tuozds Wwetnes.Matt.xi.Come onto meall pe that labor anv. 

. | are loden,and J toil refrelh pou.Let ve et this laying againt allp 
| enemies of Oads grace. Wheriore ifthoulmketo Godward, Gods 

iil is that allinen Mouldbe fancd,z come to the hnolwledge of fhe 
| frueth and be calleth all men (without creeption) to the martaqe of 
| bas Sonne. But ifthou loke onto mentwarn, fete are chofenthatia 

fo fay,fetw oben thep bearethe qofpel do reecinueitby faith, and bes 
eointe holy t1 {ptrite, Uiberfore the canle-of painnatib is not i god, 
buttt ts to be fought fo2 tn our (elucs. Holw ofté fagth chrift) woul 
4 bau gathered thy children fogether,and thou wouloek not: Bee 
bold thou batt here tivo things, Ch2tt would, ¢ Jerufalem Wwoulve - Telus bot, 2 herfore by this faping tue are warned, that itis notinouch his hous to boare the gofpel,but tuemutt alfo obey the gofpel. Fa2(as peter When he 
faith) tt ts therfoze preached. that we Houldbe moztifped as toward , | the fleth,and to louc after the fptrite, 

| albus much concerning this dayes qofpell:ivberby toemay learn - by that Ood hath not created bs to damuatto bust fo bli(tulieile, anv Te 

eS OD FP Sere SU we oe a. 

: 
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The xxi. Sunday after Trinitie. 253 
that he hath freely prepared all things that perteine bito true blet- 
fcdnes:Andagatne,that thofe which are damned,are danedthogh 
their olone defauit,as whish would not obey the gofpel. WUberforg 
if ue baue regard of our foules health, letos puton the wedding . 
gatmtent,and let bs mindtruc bolines , theough Jefus Chit our 
41020: 220 lwhorm twith the Father andthe holy Gholl be honour fag 
evernio.e, dimen, ) 

Upon the. xxi. Sunday after 
T rinitie, 

The Gofpell,. Lok iis, 

Here wasacertaine Ruler, whofe Sonne 
was fick at Capernaum, As{ooneas the 
fame heard, thatIefus was come out of 
Jewry intoGalilee, hee went vnto him, 
and befought him that hee would come 
downeand heale hisSonne , For he was 
euen at the eens of death, Then faide 

_ Tefus vnto him: Exceptyee fee fignes 
_. and wonders,ye will not beleeue, ‘The 

Ruler faide vnto him: Sir come downe or euer that my Sonne 
die. [efus faith ynto him: Goe thy way,thy Sonneliueth , The 
man beleeued the word that Iefus had {poken yntohim: And 
he went his way, And as he was going downe,the feruants met 
him,and told him faying:T hy Sonne liueth. Then enquired he 
of themthe hower when he began to amend, And they faide 
vato him: Yefterday atthe feuenth hower the Feuer lefte him, 
So theF atherknewe that it was the fame houre, inthe which 
Tefus {aide vnto him:Thy Sonne liueth:and he beleeued,and al 
his houthold, This is againe the fecond miracle that Iefus did: 
when he was come out of Jewry into Galilee, 

. Theexpofition of the Text, 
i Dis cofpell teacheth vs lnbither tue ought fo flee fo2 fuecour fr 

ailthe troubles of this life sthatis to {wit,to the fountain of at 
| lwecifarg 

‘a i 
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The xx. Sunday after Trinitis. 
tnelfare and felicitiec, Jefus Chait. coThich thing Chay alfo putteth Bra 
bs in mind of, Wwe he faith: Me Mhalloratye water out of the welleg ening C 
of the fautour.Wo this wel iesmuk come, not twith fete, but with agg at 
LND: not With reafon, but with farth. Furthermore , thre Cofpell hig oul 
ihetueth hotw foward Chzift is fo help, who fendeth atvay none p fined f 
comneth fo him, without comfozt. Fo9 be te not otheriwike affections he (t 
ticd Colwardes anp man, then toivarde thts noble ma, this Courtice be to nel 
of Derods court, who be not onely comforted by fwo2d, but alfobel,  * er as 
ped bp mtracle. he Cunme of this Goflpell therefo2e ts included in mcf 
thes Saywig of Jocl:Cueryp one that callefh bpon the name of f Low 
{halbe faued. The places are thee, sl 6) 

1 Df mens mifertes and of the cafe and remedy of the fame, A sata 
2 pale tr, whereluoth Chak rebuketh this feruant of the phen 

. } Gs. an 

ae a 3 Whe tryc nature and inclination of faith, pe 

ra a daughter 
a | | Ojisle fof. ofafety: 

, Here was acertaine Ruler whofe Sonne was fick. {Chis fad pig 
; | T father,anbd bis fick forne , doe {et before our eyes the miferses me . 
‘ | of thes tus2ld, which as they are the puntihmets offinne: fo are Chur 
? 6B) Bae | they alfo asit were oertainefermonsof Oodsindgement:toberebp =, vi ~ 
Aoi lh iwc arcallured to repentance, lite as this Courtier beta fad fo2 the haut 
: ant ficknes of bts fonne,fecleth hes ofone finne and betwapletbit . Heres ihe | 
, | unto maketh allo that Capeng of Clap: Zherr ootre fle thalbea lear: i mer: 
by | ning bnto them, otwbeit to the intent te may the better confiver rire 
° ods goodues towards bs,% wil declare by what meanes © D D rhode 

is iwoont fo call bs chiefly to repentance: Dhele wayes are chiefly Tht 
re, me 

3 Whe firtk; Petetteth forth the vodrine of the latwe, therein bee Poe 
r paimitcth out our fines as tna table: heincth theblinonetic ofour an 
‘ sitide: belwzapeth our dDoubfing of Gods pronsdence,promifesand BD wa 

threates: bttereth the eucleanneiic ofour affcatone: anothetveth rite un 
fhe finche of the Lomack, the turning alway our twill frommgod,av Gin’ Ly 
the ho2reble atteinting of all our powers. Again,in p fecond table of malt 
che lato, be painteth out our orfaithfulnes towards men, ¢ the on “005 tp, 
cleannes of our thoughts, fo that tf there appeere any bprightnesint i Hs they 

_ bur Wwbole life befoze we be sonverten fo Ch2itk,p fameisno * tter Clas, 
than a 

7 
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The xxi. Sunday after Trinitie. 254 
fhana cloth awed with matter, and mot onpure blond: whiche 
thing Clay complatneth of in thefetvozds; Altour righteous baz 

tings are asa mol filthic cleute. Dhe caule toby the late fettcif 
this our filtbineffe before 03,18, that toe being tuarned of they, 
fineb,houls repent, and depart from our moll wicked Wayes. 
Whe fecond: he erce Mle of tiivard miseries, whech no man ts as 

ble to defcribe and bewatle (nfictétlp, wasneucr pet bo great, nets 

ther wasanyp mianscalamitic pet fo extreme, but thatanypot bs 

might fall into the fame,as Ambzofle godlplp admoniheth bs, iaye 

ing: We eyther ave now prefently, or heerctofere bane beene : or may be, 

in the felfefamte cafe that this fame man Wasim. Jn Hol great micric 
{was Anant, who not only falve the one of bis founes murther bys 
botbher:but alfo bebild the mof fozoiw(ull fallings of bis poiterstic 
from Godby the fpace of nine hundzed peares 7 ow great was 

the qriefeof Dauws mind, tuben be fatwe the rautihmicut of bys 

Dauahfers,andthe Mauahter of bis fonnes 2 cdibat Mould x {peake 

of afetu ? Ait men ferle the biting of the Serpent: tubich bittng fers 

ucth fomone other pur pole, than that we thould thereby acinolws 

ledge Gods mot mk iudgement, and ie bato him fo2 pardon, bp 

true repentance. Manafles ltke a mad man role bpagaintl the 
Church of God bp the fpace of fiue and tiventy peares togitber,and 
defiled himlelfe in bo2rible wile, neither had tt come mnfo bys 
thought fo repent hin, tf be bad not bene led alway prifener into 
Wabilon, there the tretabtnetle of imp2rtfonment qaue hun bre 
derfianding. fo2 being nurtured there in the {ehaleboule of mutes 
ries, be bowed the Knees of bts bars, and m bumble wile oeftrsd 
pardor of his fines, which thirig be alfo obtained, 

Che third: Ged fetteth before bs the eramples of other men, tras 

aicall facs,t ho2rible puntihments of others,thattaking warning 
by them, {we map fall to amendment, JFo2 all the falles of men that 
are fet outin fortes, epther of the Scripture, 02 of tuo2!dlp spe 

ters, fendfo this ende fo make ds heedefull. Caine by fallina info 

fiirne, was ouerwhelined With cucriafting papnes. Saule fel frons 

@Go2,and returned not by repentance, but was oucrinhs ited init h 

Govs wrath. any ti thete dapes falling from the Defpell, ight 

info the diucls frares, out of tubichthey are neucr able fo tuinve 
thifclues againe. Cather fore taking tuaritina atthefe ns boorthle 

falics ¢ moi a2cadfnl panifhinét, let bs falbto antgnoupet bet: ‘ 

‘f it 
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The. xxi. Sunday after T'rinitie. 
; ; 

i feat Oodcalk bs off in bis anger, and then iwe fo late remember . ee 
thelaping ofthe Poet ; Fer happy folke we way themstake : Whome on 
thers barmes the warer make, ee he fourth: Sometime God preached by tempetts, earthquakes, " 
aNd Beadful fightes in heaucn,fuch as were fence before p deftrucs th 
fion of Bterufalem, as blafing Karres in the likeneffe of {wo2ds:0f tela 

Lnbich fort our age bath fene many, thereat, if we take not wars ae 
hig fo repent ¢ amend, toe Hall fallinto mott foe purrifhments. ¢ tyould 

| Abbe peere, 1561. fince Co2iftes birth, there was (ene in the Skie cal 
whe e.mati nailed bpona crofle, hautng a crotene of thozne bpon big baclts 

| Head. Df this fight J hauc many Wwitnelles, whereof diners are ae 
noble men andgodly perfons, right worthy of eredite. be fame | 
Day tl rawred bloud, ¢ many other thinasare feene nayly, As often at 

i chert as (uch manner of fichtes are (hetwed bs from beanen, let vs prio 
| Kinotwe that God ailureth bs to repentance by thele tokens of tys cytea 

, | iv rath. Wud twbhereas the Lozd fatth : Be notafraid of the fiance Hackl 
qt) of heaucn, be meaneth that we fpould fall fo repentance, leak the e- tere 
. a ails upich the ignes theaters, Houldlight bpon vs, Fo2 al thinas tn 
‘ : Avorke togither to the welfare of them that repent. Le $A 
/ | _ Whe kfth : the peathofthe Soune of God is (ct forth to bs, twbhers theleera 
t ) Cn Ood hetweth that be ts exceeding fore difpleated with inne, and > tantoyt 
, | | | | fheretwithall prouoketh bs to reprtance,FFo2 be bpon p crolle fkret 2 tiehesan 

a chet) out hts armesbathedin bisomne- blond, and allureth all the thew Ww 
:  Snbole iwo21d fo repentance, ¢ offereth grace to all § repent. Wheres tuimeth) 

fore wwhofoeucr maketh delates to repent, be defpifeth Gods fonne, bstherfy 
> and (hail {uffer b2eadfull punithment when bis time commeth. Uatlont, f 

belirth : Lhe eub of thts life is dneertaine. 302 our lifeislike a8 thonyl 
: abubbleo2 a foure tiny field, tobich fenriheth today, ¢tomo20w tnd aba 
¢ as cai tuto the fire. Satna James allo openeth onto bs the fratitio Ktunther 
A ofthis life, cdte hauc fene many pliued without repentance, take Chailyys 
" alvay twith fodatie death, fo as they could bane no leifure to re: tal 

pent. Che are (faith John) tsfet tothe rote of the tree. And Salos & tothe 
non faith: caibither the tree fall to the South o2 to the Moeth, loke feineth 
tit bat place the tree falleth, there thal it lie. hat isto fay, loke Chitty 
én tubat cafe the righteous Judge fhall finde thee at the houre of 
thy death, fuch halt thou be tudged fa be, ef 
Sc hato nap wapes the Lo2bde prouoketh bs fo repentance. . [a r 

pPunfelfelapth ; J koillnot the deathot a finnier, bat that be fhoulp 
hyde t furne 

DOM MMH Ar Pe 
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The.xxi. Sunday after 7 rinitte. 255 
furne and line. Chis gwd wu of bis be vectareth onto bs:en that he 
-prouoketh vs fo fatherly by fo many meanes fo repentance: which 
pouoccatron fo repentance,doubtics perteineth to all men. 

Wut Paul faith: that Cod hath not chofen many twife men after 
the fief, 1102 many men of poiver,no2 many noble men bone: ¢ pet 
the fame man fatth: Cod weibbaueall men faucd.wol then bocth 
be not chofe7Oodisfarc not fo hanechotenthem,notbecaule hee 
Wwould not haucthenvfaued, but fo2 the fequele of tt. hat ts to fay, 
becaufe the wwifdome ofthis ivo2ld and powerjand nobilitte of birth 
doc like battes witice and iwrthd2alwe many from obedience of the 
gofpel, Daurd twas rtch and puiflant, ¢4Pero alfo wasrnh ¢ puis 
fant. Of which tino, the firl wasnotmticedbp his reaches ¢ power, 
¢ofall froin the adfpel:but the otherbyp making mo2e accomnt of lus 
p2elent profperstic, theatof the glory of the life to come,mate hisrt- 
chesan ortafionaf hrsoton damnation. Hfaac wasbo2ne ofa noble 
ftock, and Zfinael wasa ioble man bo2netm. but pet both of (he 
iwere not of like tuclination: Foz Plmael holding binvelfe content 
{with the noblenes of bis berth ,defpited the pronrwics: oberas chtras 
Wwife #faac bp beleewmneg the pronwule, was tufhfiedand faucd,. Up 
thefs erampiesat appeareth entdently , “that the Lo2dretecteth no 
mat forthe giftes that hinfelfebath heaped bpon them. Jfo2 potocr 
riches and noble birth are Gods god aifts: And happy ts he p bfeth 
then weil. Wut pethat oleththemanule, he by ps otwne default 
furneth Gods atftesinto wiftruments ofbis otune Damnation.1 cb 
bs therforemnbraer Waulescourtfet,tf we haue any care of cur fal- 
uation. JFo2 thus fatth be. 1. o2/7 Let them that bic this tuo2ld bee 
as though they viedtt not. westwould not hauea Chalten mans 
mnsnd abufedabout carthipthinasfoasthey houldteade bs aivayp 
fromthe right twarp of this fe. Be twill bane bs fo fo liuc,as tf we 
(houlopatte out of thistife at every minute ofan boure. Wherfoze 
ti albthe affaires of this prelentiife let bs haucour barts lites bp 
to fhe confideration and niingingof the heauentp life.Werunts pers 
feincth this fayingof aul: Secke the thnigs that are abouc. where 
Chrikk Attethat theraght hand of the Father, 

Of the fecond. 
Efus faid vnto him’: vnlefte ye fee fignes and woonders yee 
will not beleuc, Bere Chek Frdeth faulé With the courticr whe 

Was 

‘fi | I 
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The xxi. Sunday after Trinitie. 

fuss tt areat fano2,andone of the chtcfe about Hered : obich thing wee 
Chr feldomenid, fpectally for as muchas men came to himin joa 
Heauines tu fecke his help. ereby weanuft learne not to be daiws at is 
vatkes offbe court,and to fpeake things that may pleafe:but touch slp “| 
fhe bile as Chrifk div,and fo put han to pat, that aftertward be map Cal | 
the mozelucksly be healed . : spot as touching this faultinvinie of sia 
Chrilkes;itis tobe onderftove that Cod rebuketh fometimeas a ut 
Audge, and fometimeasafather:fs p there isa faultfinding which © tion bt 
is 1udge-leke,and another tobsch ts father-ltke. Wheiudge-litcis, bay, Pi 

ta that toberby be reproucth the onrepentant perfons as ainda, fuch usta 
Hi as tere the Scribes, Phartfies,and hipocrites, after {uch maner ag aii 

is in $Pathelw:Wioe be to pou Scribes. Wharifies, andhipocrites, ia 
bis o3 a dreadfaliananaceofthe cternalldammation : Lo whick > tnt 

| all the wozld is fobice fo2 defpifing the gofpell ,» accozding tothis: inthe 
| ec that belarneth noft,ts tadged og-condemned alredp,' Dir fathers {pirits,| 

1m | ip rebuke is that, toberbp God chailtseth euery fonne whome tere- mot pa 
ea at a) relucth bite hint. Chis tendeth to thispurpole,that toc Hhoulanct Cowtuch 
Con Ah be dlappornécd of the pronitted tiberttance. Ail the boly men front bere the 
: he beginning of the wa2ld onto fhisday,arean erample of this rez Were 99 
| | bulking. Foz there Was neuer petany of the, but be felt thisfather- Cltatau 
C : 1p rodonte tune 02 other. Jf ts qmd fo? me (fatth Dauid) that}. hak Chane fay 
> OB aM KE | houcht yw loiwve,that ¥mighf learne thy infkificattons.Woththefe —_ —‘wareth 
Aoi vial hinds ofrebuking (ould ot ouety put vsin mind fo fle finne, that penta 
t aw ine fall not ute the hands of the liutng Godand perith fo2 cuor, as tafinne, 
4 cafaway though oarotwite fault. Bere let bs ltt bp our cpes,and Hillel 
ai Looke byon the conditions of the to2!d. 
2 Panyp wel fenre as though they were no rangers fo goplineffe, 
: but pet ur bopeoflong lefe,thev delay thetrrepetacefrompbay today Ndt 
: Many are decemed by thew olone Toical unaginations, ¢ fap: Ff ¥ and 
3 be pocdetkinate to etcrnatilife, gy neede not greatly to take thought Teste 
- ingether ¥ hue welo2 tl, fo2 God tus not alter his decree fo2my iNfay 

fins. Chisis an ho2reble blatphemp. Firf fo2 that this horrible fap Z Fort 
tg Doth arceeding great iw20ng DntoOod, twhole willis not that king fy 

x any man fhould be panned, but that alitgoulobe faucd, and that Be chin 
| by fain ation(that ts tofap by Fetus Chk) home they mak env thon ng 
| brace by faith. Lhe Lod did nof command the Gofpell to be preas nin 

chen fo this man o2 that ma.but to all men indifferently,and be ads & ult 

| Seth a condotion: be thatbelaucth,(halbe faued, and be that bela i 
ueth 
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Thexxi-Stinday after F rinitic... * 256 

trefh wot; Hall be darrnicd. Md dele hie tsiablete alter the Deore of 
Onn, sherefore we nevapen 899 inthis ivtie,. that tke as Hector 
faith in Homer: T be bet hanfell of good lucke that can be,as to fight 
fora mans Commrey. Doisit an onvecermable deftenic to belaouc the 
Pospelt, at leat wife tf amanunid tobefaued. 
oMnother foot becautc they heare that Godamerey ts arcat y. Dor 
iinet tgcrr pleafurcpemdrepentat theiriea fare, GLbis. maginas 
tigi Hat ourrtholuar many, aup sn: ers many at this 
Bay. Pauletaith: We not (sduced : Codts not mocked, Caihbatlocs 
ucrainanfolurth that Hall bereape.. 

Mind other Come (ct before them the nultifade of them that finne. 
Chat nian. (faith.be) bath amindtobe faucd, no leffethan J.C 0d: 
Will not cak atuayfo areata multitade. but loke what bappencs 
inthe found. Cheittin (pirtt by the mouthof woe preachst te the 
{pirtts, that is, te themAvbole foulesargmoto tn petfon: ut the 
molt partof the tus2lo.rcfuled ta beare Chyils {pirit preaching, th 
fo niuch asionly: cight perfons iwore faned, Paught at aid batcd 
bere the multitude of thecutlt.:jfiue Cities (twbereof the chtefe 
lwcre Sadome and Womoezre) bilo (cone tocheare Ood (yeake. 
What auatiet them thew nuke nsec 2 Did thep, not perth eneryp, 
chone fauing Lothand his tivo daughters: Uiberefozre let ve bes 
ware that the multitune af thent.that inne, hinder vs not from res 
pentance. Let bsthaancthe ors ofthe bugodly that poucks bs 
to finne. Wet us beare In atind Chotltes faping; who can not lie . 
widely, a repentipathaltatt perth asthey bin. 

neat, be 3 

neiiod 3582 Of abe third; 
AN theman belbeited the faying that Iefus {pake vnto him, 

and wenohis way: Derett tefirtt to be obferucd, that Chi 
reiccten not tie Courter becaule bisfaith was tweake, Yn decde be 
fonndfaulowwith piecakenes of his faith.but he did not catt him offs 
Forthe Loa od hot beeake the bynfed rede, no2 quench the fmo-e 
king flave sbutratheribe releeued the one, and ftirrcd by the other. 
De chiveth his Difcipies for their toaucring faith, pet be putteth 
thom not fro himeas pawozthy perfous, ffo2 be. knoweth fubhat cur. 
Uifivimitics, ares helene iweth inth bole areat enains our faith ts ale 
faulien be knojupththatinallinakinde therets boerible veubtinc.. 
Sus PoipfatpfetheCunuche that poiitedbaptifines #f there 

3 bol wg 

‘f ii 
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Thexxisi Sunday after Trinitie; 

helene perfectlp: Dhereforeié haptifme cannot be belkotden, but 
inhere asits pected faith: neither are other benefits to be lekrafn, 
Deere are tivo queftions: one of doubting, and the other of the pers 
fitionof fatty, Astothe poubting J anliver thus: Faith ts both 
frong and Wweake:hotwbcit in relpedt of tundzy beginnings; $02 if 
pe baue an epe tothofleth, poubts rife continuallp one ‘after aitos 
therspara to Whome the fede was promifed, lang hed, and accor 
ding fo the bnveritanding of the iclh, din cat great voubt. So As 
babamtandmanyp bolp men, as oft as they betouchen with the fies 
ding of the Seth, begin fonrewhat tonoubt. 4fo2 theflethets eucrs 
moze againt the. fpirtte: neither can any man loké for fo greate 
rength of faith, but. thatitihall be oftentimes battercd with the 
battelranuues of the flelh. Wabil pe lake to the Spicite, faith ig 
Atrong, and caltcth io donbisiAbrabam (faith Waule) Kickenrot, 
though diftrutf, for that-he twas forefpent tuith peares, and bis 
iwife Sara barreine bothbp nature andage: Wut he gaue glorp to 
Ood in beleutng that be twas able to make god his promife. 
— Holvts faith perfects doth at not.ncededatly encreakements2 At 
(6.a perfed faith, and pet hath neede ofdatlpincreafements; Pe had 
a perfect faith which fatd : i020 7 belecuc, hol be it; encreate thou 
my faith. bis may be Heinen by thismokk godly fimilitune: F 
chilo that is netolp bo2nets a perfect man: And aman fall qrotwne 
is a perfect man. So allo Tandeth the cafe with faith. Zhe faithis 
perfect tobhich recetuethand taketh bold bpon Cheik perfect: but it 
bath neede of daplp entreafements, to the intent itinayp become full 
tall bis parts. Like as a child though be be a perfect man, pet bath 
nde of Daily fade and nourithmentto the mtent be may come to 
bis full qrewth and making: Cuenfo be that beleucth, bath have 
fo ntinde Oods word cotinualip, bathnede of the heauenly b2cad, 
and bath nde of the {ptritual d2tnke,to the infent be may from dap 
fo day fake new mncrealinet:tobich thing tue fee in p Apottics. Pes 
fer bad faith when he fato; Ta bither Hall we gozthou halt fhe fee 
of life Boiwbeit, this faath of Wetersaot greater Krenath, and cate 
as if were Date full growth on Wibitlenday, inhen, haunting reteye 
ued Chiftes {pirit bifiblp, became abeode, and at one fermion wan 
thee thoufand people bute Chri. So alfo mutt faith enrcreafe in 
all ofber's: which, ifa man bane refpec to, the tubltace of it ts peifert 
by by asfone as tt isconceiuenbyp the wozd;but if yebanc an eve 
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Thexxt Sunday. after Trinitie t 257 

oo the quatttitionf it; ifgrotecth greater by daylp encreafes’: ce © 
~. And as concerning thedwings of fapth , they are moik shee 
fet out in this Courtier, Foz firt faith compelleththis Ceurtper 
$69 fice tuto Chputt for refucein bis aduerfities, as bntoa mot true 
and Ckilfall Pbheition fo2 alvoifcalesand guicfes.Secondip, iterns 
forceth him fo call bpow Chiff, and fo craue bis apbe, Welles 
this, tt maketh bun not. fe que over Chit fe2thivith, toben be 
conld. not at fhe fitfintreatanee, winhe bis purpofe, but fo hang 
bron him tooth earneff fufe, and not fuffer hinle'fe tobe thaken 
off for aroughanfivere, from bin tobome be acknotoledacd tobe 
theonlp Sautour, Anobp fo doing Heobtepnicth of Chzitt what he 
would: Gberethraach his faith encreafeth the moe, and bebe 
Lomnineth the more cherefullandearnefi on fuing, and peldeth the 

- fruites ofconfeffian and alo2tfpine,asts fayd heere, And he belee- 
ued and ailchisiwhole houthold. Berebp then tor nay gather 
Pie bath firefruttes notiey wtthitcontitinally. 
 Lhelir lis, that fatth willonuae be to Chott mi sur aducriitios, 

fo fectte belpeat bis hand. ¥t knotvesno Saincsto call bport, but 
tonlp Chit, whome it acknotvleageth to be the onely medtatour 
bottveene Gon and nai. 

Lhe lecond is, that whetrit ts come onto Chri, 1 calleth bpporr 
‘him, notfor tt plone worthinelle, but open tratt of ‘bis: gentleneffe 
eunpmerep, ° 
y BD vetine dis that though itobteyte iot out of bann, pet if ceateth 
not likea Tugger’, noe. initeth like r SPUD; buf p2 ocesdeth ftitil 
in PIAPIG. 9) L- 
 Whefourthis, that it obteyneth fobat it toil, and twilleth that 

Swhich anay Curneto the gloey of evi 

he fifth is; that after it hath obtoyred that if’ twill; if aroweth 
. (amore and move,and comnicthto afulfomequantitic. 

the firth is, that after it peeloeth the frutte of confection ¢ parle 
of God, Andthis'fentence is tobe marked herdfully, He beleeued 
cand althishoufe, She like thing’ reporteth Z uke of Cornelius. 
‘Perebptherefose toe ntap learne toinure oar houtheld-onfo gov- 
Aineffe; Wet vs. bea patron and erample ofdortrine bntott: Wet ds 
gnilruct the igqnozant, chatttle the offervers, quicken dbp the sel 
Aards,and(to be Tyort)let bs fe p Biter nif of our polver, eiidewour 
spat there nmy be as many eens ¥ Hherebe hon Molds. W010 

rte ad 
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The. xxiii Sunday after Trinitie. 

as fo thei Chat baae no care of their houtyold, fofe them franep 
én gonlinch:, they map bag of faith asmuch as thep lift, fo2 thep 
Baue but the lnwke of faith, and not faith.st felfe, whichis alwapes T: 
beartisg fruite theaugh Jefus Chik our Lozd, ta whbomebe pzaitfe fy 

->OMmM oH i. ox 

The 

Gd glozte. wWazid wityoutend. Amer 7 ( 

| - a fui 
Upon the. NXE. Sunday after 4 “e 

Frinitie, get 
gyi 

The Gofpell. Bath. xviij. wae 
z2=a\Herefore is the kingdome of heanen fike. ruletht 

yned vnto a certayne man that was a King, those 
es |whiche woulde haue accomptes of hysfer- Kaygitt 
Fy. djjuants. And when he had begun to recken, bei . Peresyone was brought ynto him, which ought repent 

=e eeehim cen. thoufand talents: bus for as much rc ‘ las he was not able to pay, his Lord coni- Wage 
‘ SS Syn aunded him to be folde, and his. wife and bere 
/ children, and all that he had,and paymentto be made, The fer- ws aeCYt ‘ nant fell downe, and befoughrhim, faying Sir, hane pacience far bed 
‘ | with me, and 'b will, pay thee alt. Fhen had) the: Lord pitie on athisCr 

| that feruant, and loofed him, and forgaue him the debt, So'the bedarae 
: fame feruant went ous, and foundeoncof his fellowes whyche intrucre . eught him: an hundred penee, and he Jayde hands on him; and gevenest 
. i tooke him by the throte,faying ; Paye that thou owedft, And his fotbedet 
‘ fellowe fell downe: and:befonght him, faying ; Haue pacience peucth the 
; with me, and I will pay theeall’, And he would not, but went & Pot |i 
; cafthtn into:prifon, till hedhould pay the debt; Se when his fe- Mtarting 
A lowes.{awe what was done, they were veric forie, and came and Sarvs hy 
r told vnto their Lerd all that had hapned.. Then his Lord called Terie 
| him, and fayd vnto.him.: O thou vngracious feruant;! forgaue alfofayp 

thee all that debt when.thoudefiredit me: fhouldelt not thou heen, 
, alfo haue had compafsion on thy fellowe,ewen as] hadpitie on dealeth | : thee?and- his Lord was wroth,and delivered him to the gailers, dard fy 

ull he thould pay-all that was due vnto-him. Solikewife thalamy thofe iy} 
heauenly father do alfo vnto you, if yee from your harts fargiue tho ery not (cuery one his brether) his trefpafle, mw9I3033 hatha 
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Thesexii Sunday after 7 rinitie. 258 

“3 .atoddat The Expofition of theT ext, | 

a: ie occafion ofthis gofpell twas the queftio that etcr atkes 
of Chit, how oftenhe fhoutd forgceue hisbrother that of- 

fore hii; vobetbher butofeuentimes. fo bun Chott ane 

-colad Sineretb: tfap not te ther'z.times, but bate frucitie tines 

feuF ties, that is to wit, of innings.Scuenty temesfeucn ate 4, 

Hurnd2¢ed fourctcoze and ten: wherbp ts fignified , that Wwe mufi fo2- 

geue tho fauttofburbzotber thatrepenteth;as often aobe offendeth 

againk vs.sfo2be pat a number cersatie fo2 an wdnite.isowbert, 

inas thuchas this fated barato Peters cur Lo2dput fo2tha Pas 

cable, the fumune twheref ts thts. Godourheauen lp Sfather pardos
 

ricth vs oftentimes offending againt hun. Uti herfoze we alte mus 

forgeuc our bzeth2en that have ocalt ami fle with bs, an ofte as they 

"be fory for it. Lhis gokpel therfore pertcineti te the thirde part of 

onfarice:namely to theleadingof a nein lifebp faith: of tobich 

onchae life,one parti a foxgeuing oneansther of themildecdes that 

{cape bs, s2otu to the intent this parable ntay be the moze clerely 

Onderitode,% wil mabe acomparifon of hinges on thts tule, Like 

as a berprich Crevito2 ts inrefpertofa derp pore debter , but pet 

Sacha debter as bumbleth bimifelfe,and catteth bimfelfe Dotune flat 

ait his Crebito:sfete,beteching himof releate:Cucn fo berth Coo 

bebaue buntelfe towards Giners, bundling themiclucs before hur 

én frucrepentace,and cafting themfelues dotone,and cranurg [02> 

gevenes for Chrittes lake. Wut the rich Crepito2 relealeth the debt 

tothe debter that conta on Ergo, Wodof bis mercy for. 

repentant pe bwGnnes. | 

ore otw ike as Cod bepancth bintelfe totvards finersoftentuncs 

offcubdingagaing bim:fo mutt a Chaittian man bebau
c himfelfe tos 

tnards bis bothers 02 felotwe feruants thas trefpatte againt beat
. 

Sherforclike as Ood forgineth bs our mifoedesfrecly:
fo mut tue 

alfo forgine j difpleafures whertwith we are imp
eached by our bes 

fh2en. Agate onthe contrary partsLoke in tobat wif
e p Crevitog 

pealeth with his vebter to tohd be earl releated bis bebt,
and after- 

{ard found huncrucllagaing his brother:fodeth Cod deale with 

thafe twhomc be carft receinedinto faugur,andatterwarde findetly 

thom crueil coardestheit neighbo2 . ig the —_— one 

fuch a thaniklede perdont toa Cn ; Ergo Oop calic ms 

(& 
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The xxit Sundayafter:Trinitie?)! 

pighity 

- i 
- 419 

tos Tratte tudxementsfith asiare hatte their fictghbo2s . heres ’ si 
fors tus mult forniue our neiahb ‘f : | sent Hast! 
bs. $2 places are thee; we i isvten atin as tase by can on ott 

I Whe trucmaner how torepent. 29  @ gelgart 
2 A commendation df Gons mercytewarssfinners | 4. ashe pl 3. She nufoallouety of Chaiftians; to fo2zgeue, anata be fo2- paulo 

geucw: : ied 4h ae suid 
Of the firft, aoe ge yom 

| be parable of the orediter ann debter fetteth foozth a: berp - Bolval 
Crouz inaner of repentance andamendmet; therituhich there that thou 

 Usot amozeeroellent inallthe new Leftament: Wheres wc fl 
4 forelet vsthoughty tuey albthe titcumfances therotsivhe (ogreat a 
Bs fhe. Creditor toben herequireth areckoningeinypine ate bis bets 7 thevebt.t 
fers:holw niush we owe bint what isto be dane tobenouraccount anid pane 
ts called bpai-how Oods iulkce map be fatelien, IWwbhich crateth: wat port 
payidnt of thas which isdue. Uitboixthe creditors Cun theheas rum 

p nenly king. Webath created vs after his owne images Hehathaes ineucr'y! 
tien light uito our minde,rightnes ite our bart, anaboth ixtoarde Eherebya 

° and oufward potucrs, wher with we might perfor ine cbeatcnre Lr Sytlol 
| fo pint. utare not thele things blotted out throughithe tiune of ofthisdek 
4 our fir parents? Chat is verp trite, Wotwbeitthe giftes that bee huantlte 
) Weitotwed bpon Adam belongeytyallbis pottcritte @Lhenathich CU b fume as our irl Father lob his yiftes,, beccatt both himntelfeand belayie ft 
f bs nith hin mts death. Dherefore Gov dothrighttoreqnireof vs aNd Opon } ehat tubich toe lot trour firft parent: 32028 berilp, we hauediners: fir fy b watesin created the debt.andit ts gretwen tofo geeata funtme,that Mt i ; Se pa sable fo pay it, though he Houta telt. punfelfe;.ano all that reccine bs 

yaty, wm a ijrmtod culdaes oslnmes Wrelent mn 
_Tathon doth the Crevito dentanothe vebt: althounh heaoe cone White : frnualty put bs tr mind ofthe debe; pet he ts to bethoughtthe ebiee Eb taf ‘ Ty fo call fo2 a reckoning of it, firft as' often as our olunecontciente lousit 

, tharceth bs withfinne, andas t€ were cifeth bs fothe indacinent ANd bpay : feate of Gov. Secondly, oben the holy Gyott cometh in the mutants Debt oy 
% erp of Helaw, andreprooueth fitute:andriter veiante punitys Added, j 

peritey pinent be notinade . Araive; wjenthe fights of Gods hot, the 
iprath are feene, eitherin heaneno2tiearth? ‘ano moxeour when. Obeiney 
ree c fans b Ineth creole o2 ficknes, iehitbate agictucre Gans més betveth 

vers that call epon oe fopthe papmentatthonebs, beBhar 
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The xxii.Sunday after 7 rinitie. 259 
Wut toby are fines called debts. Wyraufe that as osdinarte 

Oebfs do binde men fo payment: fo dofianesbind men fo fatilfadt 
on of the penaltie, bniefe there be made.a diicharge. 
Giberetoze do toe oie? his is told already. jto2 ive olve fo much 

as he put into the bands of our forefather 2 oam, ail the tuhech tue 
bauc loft, ¢ nto2rower bauc burthened our felucs with new debts, 
prousking eds wrath again vs by our dapip trantgreffing of 
bis mol holplatw. | 
Pow arcat is the fame of the nebtzhe credifour aunfinereth, 

that thou oineft ten thoufand talents, that thou batt not one balfee 
pony fowards it, fo far art thou of from cuer being able to bilcharge 
fo great adcbt. Whe ten sommmaundements contepne the parcels of 
the oebt. Where is demaunded of the the feare of Cod, louc, fapth, 
and pacience, in the firtt conmmaundement: gu ahnuch as thou ball 

wot performed this obedience and difcharged thy felfc of if, thou are 
runne inarrerages. After this manner is the Debt fo be eraminedD 

tneucry fencrall commanndement of the fir and fecond table:and 

therebpon the greatnette of the debt isto be gathered. 

‘But what is tobe done in this cafe: Wile muff fololw the erammple 

of thisaebter, tubich falleth dolwne before bis creditor, humbling 

himfelfe,and defiring releafment, which be alfo obteincth. hat ts 

fo wit, iwemuachnowiledae the areatnefic of our finne : we mul 

be forte from our heart, that toe bane not. payed that toe ought: 

and bpon trutt of Chik we mull fe onto our beaurwly father, des 
firing forgiuenetie and releafement of the debt. Wich thong it we 

bBo, we haue apromble that he will forgiue bs the tohole debt, and 

receiue bs into bis fauour. Dhisthing is plapriely Hetwed tn thys 

p2efent miracle : tobereof J will now (et fo2th certaine cramples 

to firre bs bp iwithall. . 
Whe finful woman in p Ceuenth of Luke acknotwledaing ber debt, 

foucbt nto Cit fo2 fauour,and leaned onto hem by liuety faith: 

and by and by the 1020 tolo bir the had obtcined releafment of the 

Debt, fo2 thus be faith: any finnes are foggiut her. Wut there itis 
anned, Wycante He hath lonecdmuch. PottwithMading Chi (ath 

not, the bath Catiffien ber vebt with her louingnes,batafter he bad 

obfeined releafinentof the debt,ther the loued : tubach thine Chul 

{hetveth plapnelp by this Parable propounded here. Fo: fiber 

the Pharific was offended, bycaule Chik didnot Hake of thys 
AL I, tit, Wweoiwiaw 

L ‘ff 
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Thexxit. Sunday after Frinitte. ‘ 
Woman as a Hitter, and nAtke of hir feruice as bnpure, he correc, a“ 
fed Dis onerthwart udgement tn this wile.A certain credito: (faith fut il 
he) had tive debters,of which the otic ought him fue hundzed pence, 
and the-otber ought him aftic. PQ ow when neither ofthem was able is 
fo pay, be fozgaue them both. Hell me therefore whither of thefe be ats 
doucth him mall? Whe Pharifie anfivering, fapd: J luppole he fo. ft tf 
Wyoine mo was forgtucn. And Jefus fapd bate fem; Hhon hak hh ' 
sudged artghf, and turning tothe woman, be fapde bnfo Simon: e ii rs 
Dek thou this woman? Jam come intathe houfe, and thou batt opal ( 
glucn me 10 Water foz nep feete:but the bath walked my feete with igs 

bir feares, and wiped them with the hatre of bir bead. Dheu halk at 7 giuenme no kitie ; But he bath notceatentokitemprete. chou. Mie" 
balk not anopnted my head twith Dyle : but {he hath anopntepmp ae 

| fete. Utberefare J fap onto the that many Gnnesare forgpuer: thou) 
| bir,fo2 the hath toucd much, Fo; to whome littte is forginen, be los nests 

i weth little: Wnd be faive bnto bir: Why Gres are forciuen the, foytt 
eh Alt Pere toe fe playnely, that when the had chtepnevreleatment of then ca 
i ae dir debt, then the loucd. Fo: after forgineneffe af funes mutt fols toot a 
: tolve netv obedience, which istcarmed hereby the name of loue. legit 
, | Alfo let bs lnke byon fhe erample of Danid, tn wohome are tobe: ue arg 
‘ fiene thefe two motions twhiche we fatwcin the finfull woman: betoueth 

Wh | | great fearefalneie, and comfort. Foz when he teas repreued by: burt fon 
Aah tis P2opbhete Mathan for rauifhing another mans twife, andfos. feborett 
Cte It fleaing bir bufband, there rofe bp in Danid hoorible fearefulnette r.Zhi 
4 fo2 the greatnefie of bis pebt,of tohich fort offeares,be hemifelfe nes fhe Pay 
ri fertbeth many. here ts no reff in my bones fo2 the fiaht of my tet 
2 Gries, He acknolwledacth Gods wath againk Gnne : we is riz quenchet 
: fiat be bath oifpieafed Ood: Be ig afrapde leak God Henldihake thedehter 
c hint off, as he had feene Saule d2eadfullp cafE alway befoze: and fiz Wtehea 
3 nallp, he feared both the eternall and peclent punithment, Bere Daun a 
- bad be bene fo2done for fo20w,1f be had not beard the comfozt of Huh an 
, fhe 1A20pbhefin Gods roume: Zhou fhalt not dic, Lhe Logd hath y 

faten away thy nue. At the bearing of this comfort, faith kindled Ita 
tn Sin, tobeiebp, fabina- hold bpon the releafnent; be began to bes boy 
ald thc mercie of God, and refted vpon the meviatour. beak fy 

‘cic haue beardalate, a mo godly crample in the PBublicane,, 1S Bats 
toh 3 in fiche luife acknotwledged the greateneile of bys debt,. 5 tha-e¢ spat Ye DULE not fo much as lft bp his epes, And pet pauing a 

beara: i 

= ES Ohe oleate a rr ox ne an 
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The. xxii. Sunday after T rivutic. 20 

bearnof the greatnes of Consmercy, bee rapleth binelclic by faitd, 

and prapeth:dD Oonbe nae fume afinner. and fe he obfcuice 

a free difcharae of the tubole deot. : 

et bs fet before vs thefe eramples , twhicl) platy fhelve O56 the 

hortrine of repentance and fozcinuenes of frrnes. hat fozgcucnete 

of finnes,is the free releafement of the debt twbtch bapnieth to him p 

repenteth,and flecth to Dons mercy to2 Charfisfake. vind althbougy 

thie releale be btterly free asin refped of our fclurs : ye ifwe lols 

Spon Ch2ift (who fo2 our finnes fuffred dzeadfull punityimn(t) there 

is made fatiffaction fo Codfo2 our debt. sat: et 
et bs therfore marke inet this word releafinent. obey of itfclfe 

alone centeineth init right mantfoln noctrine, 3 wit it oucrth20ws 

efh the menktth doctrine of fatifiacicn. Zfo2 if iatuation befail mers 

throuch releatsment of the debt,accozding fo the golpel, that mabe 

nesisittolap, that faluation bapneth fo2 fatiffadicn of the debfe 

352 releafment and payment doe fo fight one agatifi another, that 

they can in no toile Land bothin one refpect. Decondly tf ouerth2o- 

ingth allsucrites of men: 3702 howw can that be of aerst, which ts of 

free gifts Paul faith openty: Tinto him that trozketh, reivard es pe 

cen, not of fanour,but ofdusty:but onto bim that tvozketh not.but 

beleueth in bim that talltfieth the bngodip, bisfatthws unputcd to 

bin fo2 righteonfires. 2 ceo2ding Wwherarito Dawid alfo faith: I5lels 

fedare they whofe iniquities are forginen.¢ twbole finnes are cous 
red. hirdly the word efreleahhet oucrtheotoeth fatiffactio, whip 

the Papiltes teach, which fatiffacion mailt bemade (as they beare 

men in band) by pilgrimages, fafling , and ahnefpedees. AMo tf 

quencheth the fire of purgatory. Faz if the debbbe releafcd, why is 

thedebter puntibed? Ialtly this wo2d releafinent openeth tints 

io pctched finners the gate of grace:an fhe conflic of beath » itisthe 

bauen of falnation: and itis the welfpzing ofall consio2t.2nd thus 

suuch concerning the firft place. 
Of the fecond, | 

Acaute this tert concerning p parabic ofthe Crevifo:,fhetocth 

B bow areat @ods louc ¢ mercy are folvards mankind : J well 

{peak fomrcinbat therof.Z be mercy of Coa ts of tivo fs ste: be one 

is bntucrfal, wherthonah be (uffreth the furne fo rife bpom p aood 

¢ bad:¢ the other is parttoular,wwherotwith(as a moft oere father) be 
imbzaccth the oburch of bis fonne. Dl iwwiich Chet fpeaketh i the 

" LL tig. third 

a | 
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The xxii. Sunday after T rinitie, 
fhirdoflohn:So Ood loucd the wo2lde, that be qaue bis onelpbe- 
gotten tonne,to the intent that every one twhich beleueth in him, 
ihould not pertth but haus hfe cucrlafting . Dur Heavenly father 
could not bp ailp greater reco2d Haue declared his mercy tolvardes 
b3, Chen ingeueng bis forne, who might by bis death redecme bs fr6 
elerucd dDammation,and geue bs enerlatting life. berefo2e as ofte 
as Wwe heare Oods mtercy named, let os think thele things, 
Fw let ds think hotw greatithe niifery of mankind is before hee 

be recetued into favo2, anktnd lveth onder fote,and wounded by 
the danel, with Whole benim being moze popfoned, be baeatheth nos 
thing bus finne,fo2 whachbe ts fubiec to eternal paiiies. 

2 Dhe caules of Chis miferte are to be thought bpon , tobichare 
partly the faults of the firt parentes,ano allo of our oiwne filthines, 
FF 02 although.that by thofall of them, twe be bofin buto the fentence: 
of DamMnatio: pet nofiwithfanding by our olwne nel fines frd dap 
fo Dap luc are bound to forer punvihments, 
3 Whe loutnanesof God,and his gentlenes towardes mankind 
is to be fhought bpon. FFo2 the toning kindnes(faith Paul) and the 
gentlenes of Ood our femtour appeared wnto all men. What arcater 
toutng kindnescould theitbe, thenthat he bath not cat bs alvap 
fo2 fo great hamefulnes and filthe 
4 9s to be thought bpon,theraunfome , that isto twit, the facrts 

fice of fhe fone, wherbymans mifery ts releewed,e finne aboliffen, 
Dun hat Knew to finne,be made tnite, that wenuahtbhe made the 
righteoulnes of Godin hint2.Cor.s. 

5 Isto bethought dpa, the way by which wemay come to the 
poffeflion of Gods nercy.Z hat tuapis helwed in the ied place,ano 
a6 none other then that truc repentance, 
6 Isto be Chought hots Carre forth Govsmuercy ttreteheth : that 
if is not belonging to.a feive,orto the men ofone ages Lubindiffe- 
rently Co all that feare bun. 302 the holp birgine bema taucht bpp 
Spirit of Chit, whone he bad concetued by the boly € hott: finaeth 
bithis wee: Godsmercyp is fromaencration to ericrateon bpon: 
thent that feare hiimthatts.te ail that repent. 
_7 38 tobe tChouaht byon, continual thankfulnesin allthe tubete 

itfe,that toe may glovifie Godfos his fo qreatinercp ,. with heart, 
mcuth,p2ofefion,and behauiour, 

6 Wice mull thinke bole toce map beheenefull in framing our 
whole 
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The.xx. Sunday after Trinitie. 250 

twhole life, that toce lofe not io areat a benefite thoough our otons 

fauit,as this debter oid. 

Of the third, | 

T Hethirothing that J purpofed oport, is ofmutuall forges 

uing cach others fcapes that aretwaent tobappen. 3fe2 this 

coethiopntly tuith bela feofforzqgenenes offinies. Mowe 

there are 2.thinas that coe topntly with bekefwofrenidicn 
of fiines:naimelp arace ¢ atft.Oraceis the beryp tullificatto it felte, 

taherby Ch2ifies riahtcoutnes is imputed fo them that beleue,and 

their innes clerly are fo2rgiucn. Df this we haue (poker in the tirtt 

place. Oiftis p verp beltowrng ofp holy ghot , wherthroughama 

that is iuftificd by faith onely, ts together (herewiipal regenerated: 

and fanctificd that is to faysis mortified in tijr Seth and quickred ut 

the (pirtte. he fich is moztefied , when thecutfome of inning ts 

aboltthen,¢ the fpirit ts quickned, when Wwe begin to perfozme new 

gbedicnce bnto God. Acertaine parcel of thts quickuing , ts mulus 

all forgeuing, herby cach of be fozgtuc other. thew mildedes and 

difpleafures. Pow neceflary thts forgeucies ts, this Daics Golpelt 

{heiwcth nok cuivcntly, as ¥ fatwat the entrance infow, Ch 

hath conunanded bs toprap: sfozqtue ds our debfs as tue forgius 

our Debters, F¢02 Chritt torl haue bs to foloty hes fathersevample. 

{Satubeit there are the kmdsof men thatcffend vs. Some as 

ne. as they perceine themfelucs to haue offcnted,toc by andby tt 

hinnbie wile defire forntuencs.1Sut as touchang thole that procade: 

fo off e110, thou ihaltfo2rgiue their offences after this maner:Laying 

afizcall defire ofreuende,thou thalt not ccale tolour fim itll, but 

rather requite bint initha qwdtarne in ffeede ofiniuree, Although 
p 

Haue ant ill opsrion of himas hedoth deferuc;tor when as C00 bids: 

neth with iwelto our eneinies, bedoth net foo2thiwrth require that 

ive {hould like tucllof thofethirigsthat he huntelfe condemneth:but 

his ncaning toonely that our mendes fhouldbe clare from maitee.. 

Unt as touchtne thofe which asloneas they haue offended , come 

by and by and defire forqeuenes, toe nuk recetue them info faueur 

as ourbrethen,fo'as we may harte a qed Optiitcrs of thes, ¢ there, 

Withall be pet fwaoed that the reintermbeanee ofthat finnte ts hype 
2 

out heforxe od,“ | : wu Rana 

gpo2coucr,it isto be Rnowen; that Heke Pappertet) thee nraniter 
\ya 

(Ml 
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SO MMM meres: 

The xxiii. Sunday after Triniti¢. 

ofofferces among bethzem:by the onc of them,one brother hurtetl 
anotger:by the other the church ts thurt,that is to wit, by foe tha, 
biting block toben fonte perfor liveth navaghtilp anddoeth cutll, gl. 
though be doc no barme at all fo our owe perfono2gqeds., After 

7 he 

————————— EE ee 

> 

Bt 
ren 

fies fort bed Chat niceftuous perfon burt the church of Corinth wha Chait 
at Coke fo farour bpon bis ansendment. Whisforgeuina o? releales pone af 
amentis of two fo2ts.2 how Malt lay affoe all hatred towarnes Hun the gol 
and fhen spon his fubanMion thou Malt receine dim into fauio2,and ® soveed 
tmb2acehunas thy bother sobomthou dink earlt hunnetett thoy pari Ahbouldett Faine ther with bts infections. wet this (uffice baieflpcous getanntt 
corning the Chord place which rsquoreth mutual fozgeeacncgof the guetta 
{capes that bappen betivenc manandiman,and that after the era: gale Ge 
pie of (he Deauenip father, who hath formenen bs fo Ci'ect a Debe-for ’ plcounit @hpittes fake,to whort be gio? y fo2 euermoze.amen, aot pi 

anfloctel . nAnvaae ft} (6 fudt 7 V pponthe xxitt. Sunday after a 
Trinitie, tubo hath ‘ 

. that wac| 
TheGofpeh, Mathy.2a anflvere( 

( m 
‘ —naeewf Hen the Pharifies wét out,& tooke coun- ro e , fellhowethey might tangle him in his fay) a ; words.And they fent out vnto him their Lo , difciples with Herodes feruants, faying: | bi 

Maiter,we know thatthou art truc,and 2 Of ‘ teachett the way of God truely, neither i ’ care{t thon for any man: for thou regar- : Ke deit not the outward appearace of men, Ue 3 & 7 el vs therefore.how thinkeft thouels it fn ‘ iawfull that tribute be geuento Czfar,or ne ? But Iefus percei- thee " 4 ning their wickednefle, ide: Wh y tempt ye me ye hypocrites? oa | Shewe me the tribute money. And they tooke hima peny, aa : And he {aide vnto them: Whofeis this image and f{uperfcriptis vee on? They faidevntohim, Cefars, Then {aide he vnto them: ed Gcue therefore vnto Cxfar,the thin gswhich are Cefars: and usu vnto God, thofe things which are Gods, When they heard thefe bes words,they maruciled,aad left hini,and went their way, on 
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The xxii. Sunday after Trinitie. 262 

Theexpofition of the text. 

He intent of the holy Fathers that appointed this Gofpel tobe 

te in the Churche, was, that there Mould remainein the 

Church, adocrine concerning the orFerence of the fpirituall kings 

ponte of Chrift, and the kingdome ofthe tuo21d. sind againe, that 

the godly might know botv farre fo2th the Ciutll Pagulrate ts to 

beabeyed. Mow the occafton of this Oofpell twas the malice of fhe 

Iharifies, who (according to the Prephete of Danid)take co untek 

againt the 1o2d ¢ againt bis annotnted, to the intent the
y mig bt 

oucrthrowe bis kingvome, ¢ Lableth ther olwne (uperftiticn, 2 be 

Whole Gafpell is oecupied about thts queftion, whether C obs
 peor 

ple oughtof right to be fubied tothe ceuill and fo2ertie Magtlirate, 

andto pap bint tribute, ad fo obey bum? 200 this queition Chik: 

anfivercththus:£ be Church. otucth obedience to al thele to whom 

it is Cubicd. Dheninas muchas the Jewilh people is fubicet both. 

pnto- God .(fo2 he chofe it to be hispeculiar people) and buto Cefar, 

who hath fubdwecd tt bp force of armes:it ought to render bnito 
Coa: 

that toyichis ducto Cod, and pute Cefar that tobich t+ Cefars SLs 

anfivere feructh to thispurpote,that be may teach bow bts Church 

snabt to be fubtect to the cru! WPacifirate, and pap tributes, and {9 

loitg fo obey, Binttl Le conmraund any thing thatis againit Coda 

{099d, andthe latwe of nature. be places are tio. 

1 Df bypocrifte and. cuifomable onthankefulneffe towardss: 

tote that baue delerucd well, 
2 Df the queltian of the Phartiies.and of the Macirate:. 

Of the firff. | 

itnie the Pharifies went their way, and tooke counfell howe: 

to take aduauntage of his woords, All the Wwhole flozte of 

the Gofpelibearcth witnes that the wWharifies were 
Chiles ent 

es. Aupalthouch there were nothing that they sould find fauite 

suith, ane : his TDactrine o2 in bis life:yet feeke they
 all occattios 

Smay be,totrouble him without caule, ¢ to raife a launder of bint, 

as though te taunht cutll,ttrued euill Lis hath bena 
confitiwall 

practifeof hypocrites inthis wo2lde, Cale haue an craimple of ttin 

Chriltes Church at this day. Whe Ponkes and Pop Bharities 

Eno te Well inough thatour doctrine which {uc t
each, is take cut of 

Se 

‘a | 
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SO MMM Rr: 

The xxiti. Sunday after T'rinitie. 
a i the {u2tfings of Boyles, the P2opbets and Avof€les and they al 

nothing that they nay tubelp find fault tbith lit fhe bebarrontee . wen Many godlp Winifters: pet inuent they dtuers crafts to Defame cn them, and feeke a thopfand twapes ta deface the OGofpell, and thep , 
Had leuer fe the Lurke reigne, than the pureneiie of the Oofpell iat 
miaentelies, From whence conunes this fo reat outrage? From boot thence ts all this malice? Whey are Sathans champions,s theres joer 
fo2e it ts no wonder though thep endeuour fobreake into Choittes © igus cantpe, Weitdes this, they haue hitherto highlpbeene effeemend ann on auch {ef bp, aud Were called moft holy fathers. ut now bicaufe bnoulsoge 
{heir bipocrifieis dtfcoucred, they groiwe ont of credit,and their tus pntpiat perilition is hiied at anv defptfed. Dhorefaze bend they all thepa Hepat) force te op tie courte of the Gofpell by fanahter and bladthen ot hscues 
ut God be thanked, Chritkes Church is builoen bpon a mot pad actat | firme rocke, (0 as the gates, that is to twit, the devifes ann the pos topinny ; ivers of bell are not able fo peuatle aguint it, Sith then that thys thrintolues 

> ds ait O2diNatte Matter, if is not fo be maruelled, that thefe Phare waar) fies Do acco2dinig to thetr accuftomed manner, aoyd.dnit 
> iLct bs fx then by that polictes thepinuade Ctpittes kinademe, Eyelid ds ' Mur Cuangelift app2oprtatech onto thé foure policies, which thep The legis ; ‘bfe before Chey put totheir hands. Whe firltés Counfell.chep toke thewwayard . counteil (faith be.) FFo2 counfell is the foundationto tworke bpon, ofan , a berefoge Chep meete and confer their wieked deuifes togither:and thou refed : the moze milcheuous that cach of the isin giulng aduife, the more thou Capt i is be comended. Whis did the (pirit of Chaikin Daim fo2clee long ato atest §: b befo2e, as Wwe find ta the fecond Palme: CUbp dtd the eathen fo biuethaina 3 furtoufly rage, ¢ twby did the people imagine baine things? hep out char ' Avere batne in Dede, bycaule p 102d furned their deuifes into folly. ttn r Againe, bere ts noted to what purpote all their counfelstended.iL9 ify vs 7 fake hun in a trap tn bis two2ns, faith the Cuangelift:that being fo ti - ‘ taken, be night be made a telting ftocke to the people : bis pocrine oy met , be defamed: his authoziticbe abated: and beat lattbe baled to pus fo) ie ) nifhinttasa blafpbemer agatut God,¢ an heretike and euill docr, ’ Valen 5 efx the d2ift of the Wharifies countelling fogttber. In the thirde ) hs place follotweth what : fe they fe HED oti bat maner ofdenife they found out. Ff liked thele Wiis be Hod countellers to fend their Difciples Sith Weroves feruants. F Ips 

bery luttle fetch, § thep might hauc Wwithellce poefent fo report bys th errandéo Derave, ifthey badfaydought ¥ afterwwardmighttearce yy, 
be deal 
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T hosxtitSunday after frininesr! LT 262. 

bee tugl lyhed of; hele thetr ditciplos in thoy iimsalenithiougbiy 
Us brpoceicsthattheynnqht be the fittcr todesciue|iFavttenoete- 
cele foner, then theletbat outipardly pretendboitncile andicut- 
tefic, when priutlp theppurpofe to beguyle, sfoncitbhlptheconunes 
nication of thofe bipocrites is defcribedinthis tile; Maifier, wee 
know that thou {peakelt the trmeth,ahditeache{t the way of the 

Lord erightymnd.thanthonearcftsot Garant ran t6LiNGis typ 
¥ beginmeng of. thettathes :imbich-firely, (ifthombwaite npe 

Wwondss nok apt, Forté confetneth tng thins. Garb they act 
knowledge bimto be their nsalter, and afterwarde thhyattnbats 
onfabinrthehertarsiebichafathfull teacher ounbligbatieadiht 
fhopacknowuledne punto be chow maltir,thdirinedntng ds tofeane 
not his cucwucs ut bis frendedaxather bis difeipics:,, ank achias 
bad accat deftretodeanne at bispand.Aind toben thepattribate tne 
tabiney vertucs pia tranteatha*ought tebaue,thepcatielp Inno 
themiciues im whims te theintenfhe should belewe thepurent bint: 
ud harmez IW ubithere ssa Ueuslesthere wore wifes me adn tht 

ertarsia hi aeb2d. ana Meat a. pattribute yn tach site 
Sheth stherguksttructy ebnowelaptheythatpacttrie. 
She tecdy isicorfainty ofpoctrine: Ano that( fap thep)thouteache®e 
the mayor Govaright. And the thud is Atedfattnesxe aud tioutuedle 
of iivisd; 24 nd { boucarell foritie many thep.1c bor te2csibecaule 
thou rofpecteouatanpinans perfom(s this is the foititytertue) for 
thou (Capthey)regarbdelé not anpmans perfen:SDbele foure veriacs 
are ntcat, fare wequited of all Oodsminiliers. Bheloue of tructh: 
nriucthalway toe artkues oftanezance,€ makethp teructhto thine 
outchere. i 2bb2) corfamtie of Dodriue makes ‘bs that ture bee 
siat Ceffed-foa andfre wit hthetomdes of bartable Doctritic,s02 flote 
inthefonsies of fallereports...Stenfaftnes'anvfovtirs of minde 
niakeaimnainuniible unbis office. Ube pteacther bath no retpedt 
ofanpsnens perfous; tt makeththatp truethcan not be fiupp2t irs. 
fo2 feare,o2 fo2 any other thing. Dhete vertiws goth the 1025 attrt= 
bute fo Jabu fhe I rpiiE, and thelequele fhewesd, that hee was tis 
Dyed. wethenri deede. Fo2 when Hero badtake away bis byothek 
Pipilips wife; John bolaly tuith Goode hiurjonotfearing the perfor 
o2 fate that Werade barengorhefarne: {tis not lawfalifo2 the to 
bruce thy bathers wife: ffor tniich thtag he twas put fo death with: 
en atu afters. Duch Mettaes han tvelsallo , twhorekfes the 

wicked 
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Iiched king Ahab,ano faineoperstyto his fae : It is hot Alen thy 
fathersbautethattrauble aitetickuitaet J Ets Ft atte thy Spat fo2 Ehofe Chat do not this, 
aremtoee tightlp éobetaiten Hiretings thew true ihepheards, wes 
thertoconcerntug thepandesofftpoattesagauut Chit, 

a Jomemead ‘aloes fiche fecond: 2113 $21 s2q\ wo00s 18tl-woant 
RK } Din lolotweth theirquettion, wharetoith they thinks to cat 
N lure-holdof Chut,that hecarinot thift away trom thendnid 
lawfull. (Cap they) to pay tribute vnto Cafaror noe’ Were thep 
Chought that ofnceeMiticand fimply be mult hancanftwered oneot 
thete'2 things, either that st toas latofull,or not latofiall, ZF bee bay 
Came tf had be latofull,behould bane ot{pleaten the people, bpoit 
nbom fhe Campero? bad larde this barthen againk thei wile; and 
do the Pharifiesinight Hauc a gapopencdtodektroyp hin, toben the 
people had abandoned hint. Ano tf be had faid it had net bene laine 
full, iseroas (cruaiits were at hand te sary bin fosthwwith ab ateni 
fious perfon to be punithen..Cithat oth the 1020 thé to tits queltis 
on: ie doth two things. Hire herebubeth chem,and aftertward bé 
allapleth their queltio.[etus (lath Cuangelitt) perceiving their 
wickednes faid: Why temptyou me'ye hipotrites 2° Bere they 
foundtracby thew owne erpertence,the thurg that they had {poker 
fo:hum before in the toay of flattery: hou refpectett not the perlos 
of men. She folution to their queftion be framen in this wife. 
 Shewemeia pecterof tributemoney : and theythewed hima 
peny. Whofeimageatid fuper{criptionis this,faith he 2. They 
faide ynto him, Cziars, Then {aid he ynte them:Geue therefore 
vnto Cefar,thethings that ate Cxfars,& vnto God thofethings 
that are Gods. ZLbe quettionisianfinercd int (ach tote,as that nets 
Zher our iLo2d fupprcfleth the tructh.p: oz the Wharifies ane any 
Hold to pick quarels to hi. Wberfore being confounded,thep wi- 
Deed and went their mayes. Solttle can any dveuile o2 any catti- 
tielle preuaiicagaing the Lo, HP iS 10 OTST 0d 

Wut whataocth this anfivere of Chrifkteachbs? Fir it put 
fcly a diffcrence betuipt Celars ktugdeme ¢ Gods kingvome:that 
is, betivene the kingdomme of the wozlv and the Church. Naatne tt 
puitett a bifference betivenne the.perfons that are chiefeof thele 2, 
Duicrs kingdoms. Aifo tf teacheth that obenaence isto be perfozmce 
inboth kingvonics;thatis to fay, that Gob mutt baae bie wae in 

id 
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The xxiii. Sunday after Frinitie.. 264 

fritnall kingdome, and thatnue dutifninette muft be perfoz- 
ate the ciuill magiftrate. Jr this place J fhoutd {heive what is 

Dud to God, ¢ wwhatto the awill magiitrate spotubett ,fozafmach as 

¥ bane often, beeretofore enteeated of the fernice of Gon, F will 
now {peake jere onelp of thedpagifirate, to theinfent ine mag 

be putin minde holngoalp t puma wecugbdsto banc of the Gpagt- 

Grate. % willk.there’cee fay fine things concerning the Spagiftrate. 

Fir from whence beis,and what hets.Soecondlp, what conditiss 

aught to belong toa qmd Magifrate. Lhiroly, what ts his ouetic, 

‘and whatare the endsof the cuill geuernement. Fourthly, \obat 

right the Apaqiltrate bath bponthe bodies and qmors of bis Dube 

iets. Anodkhfthlp, what the (ubiede ote to theie Magifteate. 

Whe fil that J purpoled, that sto twit, from whence and tobat 

$ Wagtltrateis,is declared by Panle in the thtrdts the Homatnes, 

where beteacheth that the qpagiftrate ts of Ood. Foz th: sews no 

polver (faith be) but of Cod, and the potorrs that are,are o2deyned 

of God, Gi bich thing truely is tobe onderlt@de of the rightfall go- 

uernement, anD not of the confatton that ts oftentimes faerie ti 
fates of goucrnement for mens wickcDache.Z ber efoze as longads 

god agittrates quide the beime, tue fee God (aftcra fo2t) peefent 

With bs,and rulings, by the band of thofe whome be bath tent o» 

ucr bs. Contrarpwile , woberc Ongodiy Magiirates bears the 

Sway, verily the wackennetie it felfe procmdeth af the Dinecil, and 

of the lekwde twillof he ruler : Wut pet@on bemeg dilpleated, let 

tethiele the, reiucste,tyeants and ongodlp pecfons, that de mag 

therebyrenengetbebntbankialnelcofmen. 3 
" SChou bat fram wwhenee the Ppageicate ts; and tobat he is, the 

_— 

fcarizig Cod, truce notcovefous, 08, 

Feat irvcrecutton of tullice, be may offend throuaherroz, and gine 

Grong KaDgemast. he feare of Sod muftmake dim bancancye to 

Povinall cafes, and ta betware that he Do nofanp thing that may: 

satond bir, ruth wk put him wisminds shat be admis nt fale 
" fee. - : 

: 
m 
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eet Theaxiti:Stinday after Trinitias 
‘interp 2etation stand toxeing of the leiwe nie Sard ‘fod stl - A 2 lames, 102 cine Bare todaty, ! 
‘backes anv flattercrs. dhe hatrenofccuictcutnctte muti mapntetie yt 
‘Muceritle anid bpright dealing inindgement. $02 twheras are To» bene 

pute, S06 Hattwiilbebptbed there farewell: cquitieros Webe arrouri 
wl perfons be the niarringof iubacinent, een riabt oh Laon pntoCod 
‘place: buboubtedl pronetoutnetietuil being topatte, that the {uric aay OH 
Hall rather loke epori the peefon than the cate, Mherefore wholse- ober ‘uct bear tug office ts led tutth rewards, be can not fe what is tights == ir, 

keetO-\5° — <falland god, JFo2 relwarns Doblinde the eyes of the ii a gon it 
“Mert the wo2ds of fhetulh And be veepbieit is, Ho Claas of anton 
wee ; udges theuesfetlotuesy 7° li Od feigce gonmnantol 

__ She thira thingthat a purpoten ‘cotcerhine t ai hoses 
‘Was of hisoffice, whereok 4 twilhnote (peake, deft id tanh (tobe We -thedutte ofa Spagittrate partly bp p tetkimontes of the Scripture maya 

ae “and partly bp examples offainous mien that haweboouie Oficeta giat 
1 —— Stherscommenvation- Dhenuctts ofa Mpacittrate in denerstlisto father ob 
Dm) MN “br akxper of Codes lato ,that is, maprifepher of triereligi6 .Z tis agpacitt: 
Sia FRaltevoth the godlp DagiMrate thera Aw henatter the evant buetcf a 
a ih: 2hig:32-4 mee nme and Csechias,he taketh away Zoolattie avo Inqucfnelh 
; a bes ie 4 ~ * THedtcalions of Foolatric:d ike as Czechiasbsake thebsaten Svr- itn 
é | i. ‘pentinto potulder: Foftasiperged thie Demple from Bitiors Wels : sel 
wee yi A Sep optes brake the Calfe:.qanoDautd¥ yp cr hoxtations bronaht the hiearight,! 
bn A | Efod-32°20 “people to-de true leruite-pate Goo) Fos Hey'the agilirate is  ——»« thos En Tae | | “M2depnicnof Cod to be Gods miniter fod che wealeot man : derilp Mepecut A | | “He mnt to bis polwor rid otit of the bop what things foeuer heath ts lat bl | _Surttall bute man, thatthe common wealth of the realme; andthe tae hod 
5 | & Welfare oF bis Thiiets be notimpeachée;: Agapne, the WPadittrate bohen they 

ahUT Atter Cheer antple oF We ras Le that true teligienbelet forth, The thir 
: imaphfepned and Hed! absdde, Hnd Hhat Withed Bédrinie be abo, Me, area3p 
3 ied. And although the crutll epagerate ann p miAiller of Gods foley, 

G20 be fwo Diltiney ofFtces, Hee in thispomnit thep Wothimayand Chat Bin 

{ mubagrer, to feke togeathertheglorp of God and thewelfareoe —«,Hebalt, jy } ‘nakhid:but pet Reoptig fi latofal meanes of either of their callitios TAberefyy 
Ds fo Wit; that the chet Opanttrate erinenotit fo take alway Wwite four ery 
hedriess ni aduante' Sods atop hp coninat ndemtent and (020, The fou 
“and that the nitler oF Dodeido2n by teaching; ertertings tebus Bagithrat 
Ring, and theeatning, Furthermore: beeaate relirion rat hot bee © OL blog 
Inaintcined Witbouttoachers andleariters tis the Magihratts Mul be |p a : buetie 

nn NMHwr ~~ A ax dun 
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The xxiij. Sunday after Trinitie. 265 
Huotie fo let bplcholes, and fomainftine them with lings, that 
the teachers ¢ learneremapapply themfelucs to the fudie of godit- 
ticle. Befides this, the eramples of Csechias,and of the king of Ni- 
niuie,do wwatne the Magiftrate, that he Hould by folemne pratere 
bite God, and by true conuerfion to the 102d, endcuour fo furne 
alvay Cons tw2ath cither prefent o2at hand. And thefe things are 
fo be referred fo that part of the Lawe twbich chiefly concerncth res 
ligion. Andas pertemme fo the outward ciusll Tate:< te office of 
agod WMaatltrate in bis common tweale, ts allone wrth the office 
of an bonelt houfjolver in bis houfe : that is fo tust,that hike asthe 
godinan of the houferuleth bis childzenin nurture, chafitteth the 
ftubbo2ne,maketh much ofthe qmd,dealeth remwatts ameng them, 
and (to be bziefe) bendeth haméeife teoholly to this,that bes houthold 
inay appeare tobe as Well o2dered as can be: encn b mull the Mae 
giffrate do in bis comnion Wweale, that bemay rightly be calicn tho 
father of bis iealme, Wut ifany man defire fo hauc the ductics of 
a WMaqiftrate resknen bp Onto him: Let him knotwe that the firte 
puetie of a agiltrate ts defire of peace, that wWemay ferne Psd 
in quictnetle, and abolith fuperflitions Which corupt the true res 

ligion,and are a hinderance fo true goblinefie. Sedge 
Lhe lecondduetic of a Magilrate ts,that euery man vo bis duez 

fic aviaht, which can not bedone,but tobere the latwes are tn fo2ce, 
anstho2oughly erecuted. Jfo2 to make lates, and not fo put them 

in erecution, ie the deffruction of comunon Wweales. Wherefore, as 
itis latwfull fo2 the Wagifrateto make honek latwes : fo he mule 
take heene,that they be not defpifed, wbich thing conuncth fo patie 

when they arenotereented. | 
Che third onetic is to punioffenders, and fodcfend the qut- 

Weflc, acco2ding fo the feno2 of the laives, andthe moderation of 

Wife men. By thelethings itis eafie fo gather what arcthe cndes 

that agittrates ferue for: namely, that bets o2depned on Cods 

bebalfc, fo2 the pofite of the Churche and of common tueales. 

Wi berefore it is tuellfayde, that a pzinceought to hau a care oF 
coucrnement, ofreligion, and ofbis otone boule. | 

Ihe fourth thing that ¥ promifcd fo intreate of,is, the rtabt of the 

MPanittrateoucr the bodies and ads of his Hubswees, Xenopho n 

the }hilofopber bindeth a Maciflrate bnfo thyps Lave: A hing 

Hutt be led, not by affection, but by Latve, Clbercupon it fol- 
9D 11, t, lolueth, 
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The xxiii. Sunday after T rinitie. 

lotucth, thatthe Magittrate hath fo much potwer oner bis fubieds 
aid Chetr qmd3,a5 the lalwcs that are agreeable to the fen commanys 
deiments and fo the latue of nature, do permit and beare with, 
her fore be hath potver and authozttte (according bnto the fourth 
commaundement) to commaund bis Subtods nevefull oueties, 
lobich are fo the Safegard of the common Wweale, and the profite of 
eucry perfor. 7 
ow remaineth that tuhich J purpofedin the fifth place, cons 

cerning the ductte of Subteces towardes their Wagiftrate, Whe 
Ducticof the Subnecs tolvard their Waqiltrate, map be boughte was di 
auto foure popnts: Bhat the firlt map be (according to the fourth him andt 
continaundement) to honour the Waailtrate : thatiste lay, tores inher he 
garde bem and reverence himas the mintfter and iieutenant o€ hfe, But! 
od; fo as thou honour him, fearehun, hane a god opinionof faydsDay 

) bun, conftrue bis {capesin tho better part, and not backbite the fafe, And 
, Wagtlrate,as the rafcall fot are wont to do. JF02 that is Kreights Minitrels, 
p ly fozbidden by Oods two2d: Curtle not the pPzince of the people, you hence 
i pee the name of Curtic are figntficd all Qaunders and backbis laughed hi 
» ings. | went, and 
" Whe lecond, foobey bis proclamationsand ffatutes, as wellin And the Di 
4 paying tributes, as alfo in other things, fo farfm2thas thou maytt lande, 
° faivfullp without tmpeachment of religeon and of the lalu of Mas 
- ture. Bereunto perfeineth this faving of Paul : Warne themts 
: fubnut themfelucs torule and polwer, toobep the officers, and to 
; beready to all qd Wwozks. this 
b i * BDhe thirdtd pay for Magiftrates. Crhost them (fapthPaule) li le 
> aboucall things to make papers, fuppltcations, tutercefious,ant out Say 
} thankfatuing fo all men, fo2 kings, and fo2 all that aretn authoe this af 
: — ae Wwe may linea quiet and peaceable itfe, tall goplinette bibthee, ng 
: and boneffte. 
é Che fourth, nef to rulh intothe office of the Wagiftrate: butte ii 
5, referrethe difcufing of matters othe difcretion of p Magtftrate, call ta 

if any thing femeto pertetne to the tuelfure of the Kealme, And bar N t 
thus much concerning the agtltrate. Cov graunt vs grace that tn it 
ine may peeld both truc ferutce bnto Dod, ain dutifull obedience mikey 
fo our spagiftrates, fh2ough Jelus Chk our Lo2d, ta whomebe bile i 
glozy foz euermoze, Amen, 1 ap Meth 

The befice 
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The xxiiti. Sunday after Trinitie, 

T he Gofpell. Matth. ix, 

5 97597 Hile Iefus fpake ynto the people ; Beholde there 
Wh +f/\ Came acertaine ruler, and worlhipped him, {fay- 

{ y 7 ing, My daughter is euen now difceafed, but 
We come and laye thy hand vpen her, and fhee thall 

( S) liue. And Iefus arofe and followed him, and fo 
_ ‘did his Difciples, And beholde a woman which 
was difeafed with an iflue of blood twelue yeares,came behind 
him, and touched the hemme of his vefture, For fhee faid with- 
in her felfe : If l may touch buteuen his vefture only,! thall bee 
fafe, But Iefus turning him about, and when hee(aw her, hee 
{ayd:Daughter, be of good comfort,thy fayth hath made thee 
{fafe. And when Iefus came into the rulers houfe, and fawe the 
Minitrels and people making a noyfe, hee {aid vnto them : i 
you hence, for the mayde is not dead but fleepeth . And they 
laughed him to {corne, But when the people were put forth he 
went ,and tooke her by the hande, and fayd : Damofell arife, 
oa the Domofeil arofe, Andthis noife was abroad in all that 

nde. 

SS 

The expofition of the text, 

iP this Colpell it is manifelklp defcriben hotv our 21020 fuscens 
eth bis Church that is buder the crofle. Ffo2 lmke how Chak 
our Sautour was minded fowards this ikuler, and folwardes 
this afflicted woman: eucn fo alfois he minded folvardes mee 

guid thee.pea and folvardesallfolke that after the erample of thefe 
perfons(that isto wit, ofthis iulerandthis tooman) toe fle to 
bint, according to that pophefie of Joel concerning Chzik: Allp 
call bpon the nameof the 102d fhall be faued. With this prophefie 
poe both Chaifts wo2ds and his decdes agree. His tozds are: Come 
pntome all ye that labour andare laden, and Zz Wwilrefreth you. 
isis beedes are eueryp Wwhere fo be met withall: De heateth p blinde, 
he clenteth the Lepers,andbeareth this lairus, and this woman, 
and be fuccoureth thofe that call bpon bien, a 

g9m.y- Shits 
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The xxiii 1. Sunday after 7 rinitie. 

SU pis therefore ts tho funme of this fto2ie,that out 103d twozketh ut 
fiu2 mtzacles: be healeth a fuoman that had beene difealed twelve nd 
peares:and be ratfeth the dead daughter of this /arras,4n both thefe 4 ris 
Deedes he helucth what mind pe beareth towards alfolke. Whe me “if 
places are the. ae | 

y a sip of thes toontan, ber fate, faith. fupplicationand oat 
ealtna, ee 

2 Whe erample of lairus,and the raifing of the dead maid, : pier 
3 Dhe mocking where theough Chit twas fcogned of his ent date 

) mics, | pi fle 
2 gare 

| Of the firft. | fat) 
ANaooee that en the gofpel the ruler Iairus bementioned fire cffhe& 

fo2 comming to Chri: pet notwithtanding % wil (peake fir inthe 
; | of thts tooman that had the bloudie ifuec,besaufe the tw placed tn p bylheapt 
ia | nds of the fto2ie of this Kuler.Lherfore therearein this wontatt ithallt 

foure thimaes fo be noted: FF irft her eflate:fecondly her faith:thiras tofteth al 
‘ ly her (upplécation:and fourthly,the boating of the difcate theres 3 ama 
, iwith the twas cdb2cd. Df tobich things ech one conteineth a feuerat Cera 
: | {offon and admonifpment. man are 
: | Whe Take of fhe woman toas this:firk he twasa fhnpke anda As at 
. | fearefull woman:fecondly.the pabbeen combzed. rit, pectes tuith fcknolone 
, ag tue ofbloud,twhereby it ts eafie fo conterture holw for0 the twas thy mf 
: | fo2e Epent aiid teeakened.Be p 1s combecd buf one moneth toltth fo bald the 
4 greenous a dikeate,is miferable,and afflicted enough ; and iwhat bo atcept 
a Mal wwe fap then of this toomarn that twas tronbled fo many perce? Chill Jel 

Whirdlp, Barke addeth that the fuffered many thinages at the hte top flfcth 
fittans bandes,ofiobont fome with one medieene and fome twith athe mat px 

: another had ntarfp2ed the filp woman pittoufly. dndfo2 abanfaae thea gn 
; {he had by this time fpent al ber fubffance bpon theat,fo phy tits flitsf 
r mot griuous oifeafe he was bought to dtter beacerte: pet al thote Done hoy 
‘ erpenfes had done her no god, but rather he twas oucrie dap Wworle Bath 

fhan other. he remozfe of conference had made this boot! pdileale butbeist 
3 of hers moze bitter. Jfo2 whereas the Scripture faith, thathe hug let thon § 
§ frrineth again the 1o20,fallethintothe hands of the ybhifitvon: 0310, 9 
x Uathat coals he thinke elle fhenthat Gon hand cakk her alvay2Lhis (Dare th 

i | iwas Che fate of this woman, hard inouch,drtcale of the body, gnatv WO accept, 
ps tig conftcience beagerte and contempt, Jue was Me therefore am bein th 
‘\ abies | 
ye 
° 
. 
8 
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The xxiiii. Sunday after T tinitie. 267 

abicct before Dod? Din Chik hake bir off fo2 all this? Po furely, 

Fozrhe came fo2 the afflideds:be came fo finvers, ict bs therefoze 

take rourvace at this womans ecrample, fo rai ourfelues IoUr 

miferics, et bs acknolwlenge Cods.uk tw2ath acaintl vefoe our 

firines : tue haue.beard what was this wom~as fate,now folotweth: :: 

pir faith, She came behinde him and touched the hemme of-his 

garment, for: {he thought within hir felfe : If I may touch but 

the hemme of his garment,I {hall be fate. his faping of hirs des 

alareth {ufficiently tobat manner of faith the han. She perfuaded: 

bir felfe for acertaintic, that f the nught fouchoutiye bem of bys 

garment, Se fhould attapnoe to health. apoiw:camie we bp foigrent 

faith2\By } bninerfall pronttfe tobich he applecd to tir (olf. Doubts: 

deffe the knelue this promtfe of Chit; Come voto me ati pa. ec. 

Weere Me firkk attributeth buto Ch2ik the parle oftruth : Scconde. 

lp, {eapplyeth the generallfaying to bir felfe in fhisuite: ise gals 

eal Falls en hint,be promileth belpe in generaltoall, be tort 

refref all that are combered.¥ am one of thote that.ae combered, 

¥% amone of that multitude tubich be.calleth tobolip bute frit 3 

Therefore J verily belene he toll hetpe me. Ue feo hein this
 wos 

sian ferred bp bir faith ; Motw will we applythistovs. 

Ag often'as the crofle pincheththee, epther within 02 without, 

acknowledge, this crofte.to bee as. a certayne Scrimown, whereby 

thy miferie. and Dammation tsfet before thine eyes. Secondly, bes 

ald the woof promitle and the eramples, and thinke that Covis 

no dcceptec of perfons,but that he toill auc mercy on all nen in 
Cheik Fela. Wliththes confidence call pon Chi, and perlwade 

thy felfc that be iil heare thee and graunt ther thy requett, tf thou 

afke not popfon,thatis to fay, ifthou afkenot that iwbich will D
o 

thee no gwd,o2 iobich may hender Oobds glogre. ndapplp bnto thy 

(clfe this faping : Come dntome al,¢c.tobich thing foben thou batt 

pone,thou thalt fete comfort, | Rite 

Aut this womnat had Chef prefent, ¢fatwe him {with hr epe
s: 

but bets far frd ive. his isa temptatto of the fief): acaintt tobic
h 

fet thou firft Chriltes poomile : J am with you fo the ende of the 

§021d. Andfecondly, that twbichthe Loge fayd fo Thomas: Biel 

fed are they that belene and fee not. Andinozeoucr, that Chit is 

vio accepter of perfons,and bolv by certaine eranmples tohen be
 toes 

here inthe flelh, be theiwed boln he would deale-iiththe rel that 

- | $D wt. tt, Hants 

iy | 
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The. xxiii. Sunday after 7'rinitie. - 
Gould call dpow hiur. Wut J ama great Anner:3 belaue ther, Bos ; eo Chettl came tuto the world to fauc finners. Se faith be Girt byme tial} iclfe:¥ came not to call the riabtecue, buf the pAb t ema ana Paule repeating this, faith : Aisa lure faphig and Wwoethy tobe hen entb2aced of al men,that Chitt Iclus came into (his twozld to fane fe! finners, Alto bealthfull grace appeared bnto allmen. Zhen let be yi Gia cholo the eramplesof @ods mercy. Adam had catt himlelfe andal lane p whole wozld into damnation + euerthelelle be repenteth anv ig S mtje recetued, Paul perfecuted Chilkes Church. Weter denied Chit : caresel and ManakKes had defiled bimelfe toith hogrible ZFdolatries,¢ with fnyeas plentifull bloudthen of the Saincts ; aud pet all thete bpon their res bcc pentance tere recetued intofauour.Wibereby is theinen bolv true bent OA this apuig is inthe W2ophet : As traly as Fine (faith thedo2n)  fpiththi z till not the death of the funer,but that he ould turne and line, fpillite | | Yerebnto make alfo thefe earnett affurances of Ch: Gerilp, Raa ha AR Ned Deitip, J fay orto pou, be that belencth inane Mall not peri, but fyi 3 aD ik) auc life enerlatting, Sect thou thete fentencesand thete cramples this oa o | | | ata me thought of ah en of thy finnes,and knotwe thou Spot + | | terep crceenely the hugetieiie of fintie,anat | boundeth aboucinifodde, : ade ane er 

/ | Wut J kuswe not whither ¥ am prepektitiate. Whisis the fore bea WN | temptation, and commeth euen trom Satharbimlelfe, tho ts ing hot » falne? Adam ¢ bis pofteritic : Ho2 tue areinbim as inthe general Zhe ; BA tuinp of all mankind. Cibo recepued the promife : twas it not Ae ban of , bani? Zhen even as thouart falne in A dant: (o art thou partaker wk bi | Loith him of the pomile, fo that thor wilt gine credits fo the iwogd pec ; of promtle,Agapne, itis acleare faying of Paule : Ged would that: Choa ' vilmen (ould be faued, and cometo the knotvlenge of pistruth, f= : Heerevnto alfo maketh it, that Chit givetha general commaune fu ™ £ Dement fo bis Dilctples: Go pe inte the tuhole oz and prcach aa : ‘ fhe Gofpell: be that beleucth and is baptised, hall be faucd, aud be nin 
gs rieaaes Pr preiacyeneste: ; 

uttatth is the gilt of God, which be giveth fo whome be wil:toe ny 
bolv many things the fleth vewifechte Shut btunfelfe rt the ee bie ad 

~~ ~- 

258 Ohe ole e fw) mor ox PO. 

of faluation, Faith is Code gift:but it is bettokacd in this wife:ve ie 
I! fettety bis tno20 forth bute the, and binocth ther belies it, ty > weet 

| Chp thought twill he twozke effectually, Wuttake thoubenetbae = 4 "My 
Leith § Aebves thou reli not the poly Opell, which thing Stephen ptt 

 ebpargetl tat 
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The xxtiii. Sunday after 7 rinitie. 299 

shargeth bis oton nation toithall. 7aben Chrifkloked bpo ni fhe ct- 
tic of Ferufalem,and thought bpou tye vefotation thereof, be wept 
ard fain: Bolu often tuould J baue gathered thee together as the be 
abit chicktng,andthou twouldell not? ehoin Ch2 ul wil, 

be iwelleth none other thing the p father toilleth.cathat would 
be? Gather the chilozen of Jerusalensto bis Hhepiold. Wut pernla- 
leit betita Decsiued by ber own (evucer's and fale Prophets, would 
mot: Jeralalentbeing caught with the baste of riches, power, and 
cares of this tno21d, would uot obey Chit her hopheard.Caiberes 
forcasshe pertibed by the tuk indgentent of Ood:fo persed he by 
ber otane Default.cta berforc trufking to Onds promiuies (fpeerallp 
bebe buinerfall)and confirming our (elucs with erampies:iLet bs 
with this iwoutan Ae onto Co in our forowes and aftiitions:fo. 
Will it come to palle that wwe hall finde belpe mi tums contiemtent. 
UWUo hauc feene the faith of thts woman: Poin lst bs iwke bpd that 
Which F (atde was tobeconfoercd in thethird place, concerning. 
this wamanamelp , tobatmaner of prayer: o> fupplication thts: 

Wornex wtadve.. 
See holds ber peace, Hee (peakes to ber lelic, andthe doeth ns: 
52¢ but foushthe hem of Jefus garment. Were ts no praper to bee 

beard of bs. DLhrucitisindede,heroarerccpted no tv028s of prays 
ing: bowbeit bere be figs of ons that prapeth,€ the effets of pray- 
er. he tokens and fignes are,that He comumethto bun,toucheth p 
Hein of his garment, aap within ber felfc,thinketh of hes gentlenes 
ayy fronstpe bottonte of ber hart tortheth to obtemme mercy. Chk 
hearathis wit) no lefle then tfebbad bena mof earned prayer, 
hesitedts thatinfuenitwerecomfortandhealtitg. 

CWH2 reade alfo of Wotles, that though be moucd not his lips, pet 
the 1Lo2d fatde bite hint, wherforecrpell thou Onto me > Wibercbp 
Wweare taunh! that p paper which pearceth the clondes , ts not a 
iw rigging of the lypsno2 a babling of tuo2ds € much talk, but rather 
anh able ifting bp of § mind to Cod, which any thing ts deftrep 

ef bon through faith or Chul. his thing ts confirmed by p ttt 

nesof Dautd, wo fasth: Lo the(D lord) bare 4 leftcd by my foul, 
gMo2rcoucr,fo2 as muchas therets no greater feruice of Cod, then 
to call opairignts aright, s thatitbeboucth the godly to beoceupyed 

continually therein: 3 toillbztefly fay forte iobat concerning riabt 

{nuocatid.z told alitle before whattruc pyater sino toil 3 heie 
SD. Wes, iabat 

(a 
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Thexsxiili. Sundayafeet Trinitie, . , i 
x ; 

itt {phat conditions prapiigought (6: Hate continually, ‘Where hye nt 
fue conthmatleonditionseasitivere properties of agodly piap- al 
er, whichare thete, Fw after twhat o2t our mind mull beframed rf 

: fo pap. accondip, what theuld moue bs and prouoke'bs fo ‘pray, rig 
éLyudlp, tobent tine-ought to call spon, Fourthtp,bpon What foun if 
dation ls hould ground our-felucs whe we prealeinte Goos fiaht ie 
fo pray. ond fifthly, tbat ts to be fought, are when witheonnitio; i 
and toben {ortbeut condtfien: .2" Ny seats tm. A. . fac 
a0 he fire Dur mind muttbe framed in this titer tue mattint re fg al 

‘al thoghtofalorping tn our felnes,like as this iveman acknowilde: pli 
eed nothing butiithines ut yer belfe. Secondly wwe mutt fete bur ue 
rieedunics, lobich thisahicted woman felt dery qreatlyp iithertette, 
a hevlet a new with trne repentance cal Himfelfe ane Defo2e ict 

| ©od, and that rather sasninve then body: What thistwoman vid fo; of thet 

ai iC appeareditn that iheeame bebind hin s-attly tet the minde bee te 
1 ANN Th dindled foprap by allurte faith .\JFo2-ercepé.amatrbyine tedfalk ihe 
a a a faith totth bun, be walketh bis wozds rather thon paapeth. Andit be fous 
CW) A ts mamifett by the pooinifes, that this woman bought fach akinbe tap 
: of ate ber bnfotheod, = A ae — 
i | he fecond. ZL he caules that may mone “bs to pray, aveniany, thre 
: SChis woman without doubt thought wpon rl pc ea Ardea 
> 1) ANE |e an tobich be carnettly requireth this feruice at ont bands, Againe, 5 Cabs 
Ail fhe was not ignozant of the promifes.Dtherwite the hav not come Ip ohat 
Ea ti | ‘foo2th topraping with fo great confivence. Tthattener you fhall clues 
4 athe ti mip name, (faith Chik) my father will geueltt fopou. Wes inthea 
P fides this, (he had felt the diuels tranny, and ber olpne tie dihefle, throat 
> twherby the twas mauedto fake hee of bint, tubo onely is'able fo Godse 

Helpe. Alfo the confivered the evartples.’ Shefawe botw Jairis hap ‘Ehel 
c wade fulte onto the Lod fo2 his daughters health, and ntany other the be 
; srampies did the thtnke bpon. Bp thefe andmany othercaufes the Th 
. was tired Dp topray.herfoze let bs alto be Kirredt pelde bute beotgn 
Z Con -this feruice of Inuocakowt. Fir& by the'commatindemient of a ebeak 

©od; Secondly bp the promifes:hirdly thinking spon the diucls mane g 
% tranny, Jfourthly by feeling our otwn miferp and nedines? Ane Have 
‘ fift ‘it y by fhe cramples ofthe faints, , Childy¢, 

nN Dhethird :. Withows to be called pon 2 Dnelp God, toho isthe begane 
fk Father,the Sonne, arothebelp Ghatk, Fo2 neither Angels no2 1 hitch, 
é mon areto be calles opon. Foz this is the everlatting commaundes bith 
. ey Benen 
o 
t 
. 
Q 
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‘Trexxifti. Sunday after Trinitie? 269 

“mene of svi Cail ppon me inthe vay of trouble. 20lfo:20 hou halt 
fwo2fhip the 1Lo2d thy Ood,and him onelyp halt thou ferue. 4702 to 
call bpon any creature,ttts ranke ttolatric, fo2 whichthe worldis 
horribly puntibed, becaule Cuch woil leruice is high blafphemic a 
gam Gov, ABS 
.° he tourth: there ws gwd canfe fo demaund bpon twhat founda- 
fiom we We may ground our belucs to preale into Gods fight. 3Fo2 
tf ue loke bpon our felucs,our ofvn confufion and fhame twill frap 
-Dsaloap from p2aping. Agatne the {cripture faith: God heareth not 
“the finners. Cortatne itis that noman tratting open bis otwn tvo2- 
thines,tsablefoprap. GUberefo2e thatonely 9 odiato2 betivene 
Oodand man Chik Jelus,ss to be fought onto, twhooffreth bine 
‘Selfe fo be our fpokehinan, when he faith: Wi hatfoeuer pou thal afke 
of thefather tnimp nante,be thall qeuctt you. Wh2ough the tvo2- 
thinele of hun therfo2e baue we accefle fo Gon the father. 
Whe fifth: What. fo be praped foe? Lhe kind of thimasare fa 

e fought for by. praper,and three kind of things are to be withered as 
Wap by praper. Fill oe muk pray that Gods qlory may be rene 
fenced mnongs men. Sccondlyp, wemukl pray fo2 foaleshealth:and 
“thirdly foz shige neceflary to the maintenance of this p2elent life. 
And contrartwele, we muf twilh alway, firlt, twohatfocucrbind2eth 
ods glo2yp:fecondlyp tohatfoeuer ts again our faluation:¢ third, 
{yp wwhatfoener ts troublefome fo bs tn this life, et hsaffure our 
felues we thall obfetn thele things, and {pecially thofe tobich are {cé 
in the &hdnolecond place, Whe aod things'o2 bad thiniaes of the 
third kinde mult be payedfoz 02 twithed alway, wath condition that 
Gods qlo2y be not dmninehed, no2 our otonfaluation hind2ed. 
She fourth thing that J purposed bpon concerning this twomnd, 

is the bealing of ber. Wherein ts fo be toloe what Ch fatd ¢ did, 
and what jad happened bnto ber. Ua hat faide Chik 2 Daughter 
be of qmd contfozt, thy faith hathimadethe whole: Andin fo faping 
be bealedthe twomanby has divine poteer, Wibathaprcato p wo- 
wan? And the taoman vas made tobole from that houre. Bere we 
hauemany things, fF trtt, that thofe tobich belene,areadopfed gods 
child2¢,acco2ding fo this tert: 200 as many as beleued on htename 
he qaue power fo become thefonnes of Cov, Secondly yt lopat 
(o2t Chol ts minded folwards the afflacted. Whiwdly,that faith ob- 
feiucth any thingof Gon. And fourthly,that Chet fheweth bere} 

power 

‘a 
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The xxiii. Sunday after Trinitie: ‘A 
poiver of bis stone godhead, bttereth bis til ,manifefleth his office, po 
anid confirmeth the trueth of bis Golpell. DF thete thinges 3 will i 
Cpeaite 10112020, becaule of the (hortncie of Che time, je 

Of the fecond. _ 
A fo tethis Ruler Iairus we hauean erample offatth , Jnuos mo 

catton,Confellion, and Pope. Beholde there cameacers abi 
taine Ruler. ere batt thou hisfaith,and worthipped him. Bere 
bat thou the fruife of fatth, Ynuccation. hele two contcine con- hi 
fellio. Lord(farth be)my daughteris euennow deceafed : but 
come & lay thy hand vpon her, & the fhal liue. Webolo tuith how 
areat bape be p2apeth.dle then may learne bérchy to repaire onto 
Chri in our necesfities,to call bpon bim by faith to coufelle him, ¢ 
to affure our felucs that twee thall obteine of bin tobattocner is fo3 
our toellare. ut that doth Chit: Be foloweth him . And when 

| Jctus came tnto the houle of the Kuler, and Salve the minffrels and 
| the people making a notfe,be fatde: Oet pe penee. And tobhen the ; 

CoB aah] people were put fo2th,befatdeto the damfel:damiellarife.. And 
: Damlell arofe:and.the fame hereof was b2uted oueraly countrey, 
' AWecaufe the cireumiances of thts example doe almofinalkpoints 
4 | aare withthe evample of the woman:Let the thinges that 4 haug 
° Pa (pokenalrody concerning the tuomian,fuffice at thistene. 
bai Aen | : “TH 
f | 3) Of the third oi. 
, VV Hé Chrift faid;the maide isnotdéad, but flepeth,they 
bi skorned him. Bere let bslake bponth2e things. Fir, $ leythe 
. p tuozlamot oncly is ontbankful tolvards Chait hisbencfacto2,but bis clot] 
; alfa laughed him to fca2ne, And toby fer Becaule the tooztn ts blind,. Childe 
' and therfore cannot mdgeartgbt of Ch2iftes doctrine and deing. Weaot j 
E Whe fleshly man percesueth not the thongs that are of Gods {pirit liye 
‘ Fioh hath no talk butof flelh .Aohe Lolo of f.fich is at enmity Of the 
D. {mith Gon, Wherfore brleke we will coaftray ¢becomefkowers w ,  dayest 

the ino plo; let bsharken tothe gofpel, that our mindes map be mow for the 
‘rightipinfrodedconcerning Dads two2ks. be fees thing whith Ther 
‘fue ought here net onelp fo loke bpon but allo to wonder at, isthat there jj 
Chué neuertheles proceneth in bis help purpote.iBe ts not d2iven ind fy} 
-atoap Luith never (b great ontbankfulnes of wo3ld, that bs Houla 9 lhfom 
fopiake bis church, Pebvcarethbruls enc inthe unioves of bisene- Wied 

ae BTLIE Bs He 
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Thexxy. Sunday after Trinitie. 470 
tnies. The third thing that he teacheth to be obferucd here, i¢ 
Chcthes erample. Wherefore tf toe be (kozned fo our profcHtorr, 
let b¢ loke bponthe Sonne of God, and let bs (et light by thefe 
fcomies, which are the Dtuelsdesards. Whe malice of the twozlse 
mu not trouble bs, but the erample of Gods fonne muft encous 
rage Ds : fo2 be ts With de acco2ding fo his premife ; F weil be with 
pou dnito fhe ende of the tvo2Id. into this our only mediatour tos 
gether with the Father and the polyp Oho, be honourand glozie 
fop ewer and euer. dimen. 

V ppon the xxv. Suiday after 
Trinitie. 

The Gofpel, Math. xxsiy. 

Hen yee therefore fhall fee the abhomination 
6: of defolation, {fpoken of by Daniell the Pro- 

4 0m phete,ftanding in the holy place : let hym that 
in BY readeth it, ynderftand it. Then let them which 

: le bein 7 flee into the Mountaynes, And let 
> wie x him which is on the houfetop , not come 
CREF“ SSS} downe to fetch any thing out of his houfe, 
eyther Jet him which isin the field, returne backe to fetch 

his clothes, Woe {hall be inthofe dayestothem that are wyth 
Childe, and to them that gyuefucke. But pray that your flight 
be not in the Winter, neyther on the Sabboth day. For then 
fhall be great tribulation, {uch as was not from the beginning 
of the world to this time, nor fhall be. Yea, and except thofe 
dayes fhould be fhortned, there fhould no-flefh be faued : but 
for the chofens fake, thofe dayes fhall be fhortned. 
Then if any man fhall fay ynto you ?Lo heere is Chrifte, or 

there is Chrift, beleeue it not. For there thall arife falfe Chriftes 
and falfe Prophets, and fhall do great myracles and wonders, 
In fo much, that ifit were pofsible, the very ele& fhould be de- 
seyued, Beholde I haue tolde you before, Wherefore if me 

1a 
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The. xxy. Sunday after T'rinitie. 
fhall fay vnto you:behold-heis in the défert,go not foorth+ be. af i 
hold he isin the fecret places, beleene not, For as the lightning | [aa 
commeth out of the Eaft,andiineth into the Welt: fothall the - 
comming of the fohne'of mat+be. For‘wherefoeuer a dead cars’ ay kafleis euenthither will theEagles refort. ; ri 

~~ 

Sides te'The expofition of the text. | 1 
is Serinon ofour Lords, contetucth a notable admonitig; a 
bery necetlarie in this perilous tine. Fo2 fering that Paule : 
fatth: Wibatlocuer things are w2itté,are to2ittefoz our lears | 
ning : {here ts no reafon we Mould thinke that thele things si 

are fpokon and to2ttten fo2 the {ewes onl yp: ut rather fo2 bs twho a 
are toto nerer the latter dap than the Jetves were. Dhis Sermon ' se 

| | is both mottd2cadfull, and alfo met comfoztable. Foz inrefpect of th 
0H Be the bngodlp, andfuchas repentnof, no Sermoncan be moze ters {wate 

5a Mn TER trble, for tt threatneth hozrible punifhment onto them. Wat inres an 
ee Mila {pect of the godly,and thole that repent,this Scrmon is full of coms theta 
CR a hy fo2t, 3fo2 tf promeleth deliuerance from all thefe miferies. Wher at 
> | pe [ee thele things(fatth be) lift sp pour beads, fo2 pour redemption mor 
' | ts at hand, She occafion of this Sernion was adouble demaunde tt 
4 | of Chzifts Dilciples : who taking occafion bpos his fo2etelling of (he 
> a a | | the deftruction of Averu/alem, (whereof the Pzophefie goeth befare holy 
ba AM | tn the felfofame Chapter) demaunded of bin, fir tube that Houlp toute’ 

Bn come fo palle, ¢ afterward, tubat figne fhould qo beforethe Lozd3 bert 
> ne comming, Cinto thele quettionsthe 2 o2danfwereth,notaccording theo 
by | as their flethly defire required, but accoading as beknew tobe pros | Poly, 
> | fitable fo their inffrucio to thetr foules health.2lhe fume of thie ntlne 
} Sermon ts, that Chek foretelleth the time of the oeftrudionof lentthy 
c Hierufalem, and (helveth the tokens of bis commiung bnto Zedges Inn 
E ment. Zhe places are tho, ci 
Uf 1 Chatftes anfiweare and his fozefapintg, ata 
, 202. SDbe ble of this dectrine. ; Baty 

punt 

: ) Of the firft, and 
is C Dues antweare hath tivo parts:in the firk of fubich, be ann Th 

fincareth fo the fir demaund:namelp wherein the Diferples m9 
afked hun when Hierufalem (hould be deftroped: and inthe latter g Mars, 
poantlwereth to p feconddemaund, Iwberin bis Dilciples ae hi 

Ot Ys Weta 
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The xxv / Sunday aftet Trimities: ” 271 

rs comin fo tadamient, 

5 orbs rasinet art coritetneth the fianes that gor befo2s the de- 

Gruction of Wieralalenr,whech being mvanyp,are reckoned bpp, not 

only in the tert which pou haue beard, but alfo in the beginning of 

this Chapter. sores | 

veh act fiane is, fhat there Mal come falfe Chr0is, ts fo tweet, 

fonde men fwhtch Halbelpe them felues that they are Mefsiales & 

Sanrours:tobich thing hath cometopatle. Ff 02 fhere came tice 

Archknaues one after another,that dratwa great multitude of ne 

after them. Dne Teudas,anda certaine Egyptian , AndSimon the 
So2erer.T eudas (tn the tire that Sufpius was pretident of Lurie) 

nerfivanedthe people to tate their qads.and te follow bint teloraa. 

402 there he bare thentin hand, be would tort a becke deuide the 

iwaters, that they might pallen2pthod,andfo recoucr ther lebertie, 

and fet themfeines free from the bondage of the Romanes. 20 who 

the folith people obtpinig, when they looked on vate for the nuras 

ole, wereall laine. acbts Egyptian alfo promited faluation, welfare 

and rel fo them that followed him but Hey alfo being deluded, 

(uffcred tuft punifhment fo2 ther raljnes, Simon the Doacerer, 

(iwhen be conld not fo2 mosey buy of Peter, the arte of guuing the 

holp Ghaf vitibly,and heard Peter Hp + Curledbe thou and tip 

motsy fo, )Dcsuthed ant other wap, hoch he by his diuelifh craftes 

bernifhed and ouercalt with a glotte of qookiues, 20 de (aid he was 

the potver of Gov, aid through bisiletabtes manie were Becctucy, 

Pow, whp Goo (uttered thisthina,Pauleto the Wvetkalonians 

anfivercth : beeaulethey had tio tuiil fo belecue the truth, Cod 

fent ther frome tluftons,that thep Houldbelauc les, £ bisi ue 

nihment are they twa2thp to banc, that wilfully tut their Epes az 

catutt the clerelightof the gofpel. Aftertvard the tert contemeth 

art avmnonttion. Fo. this faith Chik: Se that non decetue pou. 
oD ary thal cone tty name, fapinig 3 am Chik, Abts hoorible 

priitihinent of the Actorh people, map put ds mind fo feare cod, 

and reverence Chris gofpel. : | 
Che fecond fiane that thoula qo befoze the velkructton of Mrer

u/a- 

lem Be(faith he) hall heare of twarres , and of the rumo2s of 

fyars. che fortes teltific that many fuchwarres tent before the 

beftrnictiots of Hieru/alem Fir were Maine this thonfana; through 

the matapertnes of afoulowur that fhofted at theprtute mem’ Wo 
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The. xxv. Sunday after Trinitie. 
ofthe Jetwes. Agatne,murtherers dis fet bpon men openiy, and | foal 
carping fivozds clofelp onder their clokes, flue allmen yp they met, thot Seutdes this.there tere laine at Cefarea,twothoutand. At Schys gute 
fjapolts therfene thonfand, At Atcalon tino thongand € fue Huns lation 
Dred.At Pholomats tiuenty thonfand.At Alerandva fifty thoufan, holyp 
ANd at Dantalco ten thouland. Mebholn holv true Choftesforefape tans Wil ing Was, and hol fore the Jetwith poople was puntthen fo2 their belitoy 

TA vithankfulnes, Wibat thal J fap of the famine, pettélence ¢carths = wlattt 
| quake,that hapned accozdig fo Chiles prophefie2 ll shete wnfetcd 
| things boe thet the finnes.of the people, and pet they were but cers lotpet 

daine florithes and flea bitings to the mifchiefes that infued. fearint 
Dhe third ligne; was the perfecatiowof hes atlciples.. You thal! enlace: 

be hated of all men (faith he) for my names fake, his perlecusio > peagle | begat at the death of the mot bolp Martyr Steuen,and afterivard Dermal! yi) gicioe Daply moe andmo2e. Molv the afflidtenof Chrikkes difcts fale 
> ples twas of 4.fo2ts. Fork in their bodtes : fo Some were lobspped, eonicett 
Ahi fowte crucified, and fame put to one tozture,and fome fo another, ted, fi 
Uae SUbhe fecond affliaion rele of the fumbling block that twas caffe b fay bint 
> ae thote that fell from the Oofpell. 3'oo many being ditcouraged tit hin aot 
i | the bitternofle of periceattons, fell from the Oolpel to the exceeding hat tha 
4 | great grecf of Choikkes difciples. Whe third affliction of Cheiftes vile he) Tha 
> ae ciples cance by falfe prophets, of who ther were fo many in p time, S  yonalty 
ba Aa | aid Cpiphanius tu2pteth of thent-as the Simonians which tere it (after 
ee the folotvers of Simon the fo2cerer, who afterlwardfel nolo inthe thisdis, 
, mide of the ostte of Rome,¢ peritheo. After thele conw the Ppenans Orin the 
ba | Ortans, which were the folowers Wenander: the Saturntlsans, Likeast 
. | fuhtch hung bpon Saturnélius: the Walilinias twobich foloived iBa- fa heth 
} filtdes:the PPteoalifes, which foloiwed the Hilthines of Picolas that Sonne of 
r ivas one of the fcuen Beacons: fhe Onoltickes, of fohom the frantts Laue the 
; Furies tere without number. Andasfor Ghion and Cbherinthus, theMe( 

ivbich mere eneiniesto the Oodheadin Chk, Fz twill net fpeake of Chg. 
, them. Se bow matty armies they bad of falle teachers, that iwould 4 Backs, 

not be content with the finalenes of tbe gofpell of Oodsfonne, Whe fationy; 
fourth aglicion of the otfciples was the mialapertues, Tubboznes, tome 
4210 buthankfulnes of the tobole people. 
he fourth que: And the Golpell halbe preached overall the 

inozld, fo2 a inifiesto all nations. Paul Wwitnefleth that this twas 1 Pda One lope He larch: beard they notzdbuf their found went sar ins Aisnes ae ee 0 -~" 
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The xxv. Sunday after T rinitie. 272 
fo all the wo2ln, Hitherto concerning the fignes that lusnt before 
the deftruction of Hicrufalem. Powstn the tertis decribed the f- 

gure of the deffrucion. Whenye fee the abhomination of defo- 
lation which is fpoken of by the prophet Daniel {tanding in the 
holy place,then let them that are in lewrie,fice vnto the Moun- 
taynes. Asifhe had fap, then hall thearmec app2och which that 
deltrop Hierulalem:. Whtsabjomtnation was the wickednest 4s 
solatric of the Jetocs, wherinithalmok ait the whole Patton was 
infected, Zt ts called abbomtinatton (lubseh is as much tolapeas 
lothelines)bycaule God lothed tf asa mot filthy thing. and it was: 
tearmend. the abbomination of pefolation, fo2 the puntihmient that 
enfucd: iobhich punityment wasthe defolation ¢ wafte of p Feivilly 
people. Hitberts concerning Ch2rfies anfivere duto the former 
Demaund of hispifciples, touching the deftrucion of Hierufalem, 
Pow follotweth his anfiwere to the fecond demaund, which was, 
concerning bis comming, toberemfoure things are fo be confides 
red. Fri, that he bivdeth bs betvare of fallefiqnes: Jfanpanagp 
fay bute pou: Behold heere is Chrilt, or there1s Chrilty beleene 
him not, Anather is, that. be warneth hts Diltiples they eulos 
not thzonabh droufinelte forget his admontihnpnt. Behold Garth 
be) Lhdaue told you.of it before. Astf he bad fapd, J Avonlabaue 
you alivapes mendfull of this my fozeteliina, leat that forgetting 
tt (after the erample of others) perenounce pour profeftion. Whe 
thirots,.that hrs comming hall not be in the cooncrsof the wwo2ld,, 
02 in the witheracerbut thatit hall bein theopen face of p Anozia, 
Likeas the Lightning (fapth he) commetinout of the Eaft, and 
flaheth into the Welt : Euen fo alfo fhall the, comming of the 
Sonne of man be. aLherefoge there isno caule ohy pou ould be- 
leue them that thall come and falllyp fake bpon themtbe name of 
the Mefsias. Zhe fourthis the gathering tonither of the elect bute 
Cirif—. Wherefoeuer the icarkafle is: (faith.be) thyther will the 
Eagles alfo refort. Ghat istofay, accogning to, Pavles {nterp2res 
tation; Giben Chik commethtoiudgentent, we Hall be taken by 
to mete bintintheatre, and fo tus Hall be with bun fo: ener, 

» Of she fecond, 5 aty 
Sees as thels things thatbappencd to the Jetves , are 

A fignes ofthotethings that tall come to pate ts the latannanes 
i 098 : 

¢ 
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The. xxv. Sunday after-T rinitie. 
before the-comiming of Chutk,inte whichdaves it isour hapty } get tett 
light: tis mete that toc loke ppon -thofe things thatare done in bi 
HUY age, And to fer bolw thep age with thefe things. pont 
Among the fiqnes:, tue haue beard befoze fir that there thould papnice 

come fome that Mould fayne.themfelues to be the Mefsias : the outfion 
hike whereof hath bappenen ia fein peares age in Germanic. For a the al 
cerfapne folandernamed'Dauid George, foke bpon bym tobe tte 
Chet, and decepucd many, tubo afterward being dead, was dige = conve 
ged bpagapne and burned. Where were others alfo both of Jewes ric 
and of other nations, which came toan entilend both they ¢ they? pentan 

| folloiuers, Agaiue, as touching. arres and: bautes of warres, by inult 
T urkie, many other mations do thelw holw twellthis figneagrecth puntelte 
fo sur time, and furely fozer things are pet to be loked for. Bekines fuel ait 

| this, the baply:- reports thatare bought onto vs, dm declare hone tutte dl 
| fore the Church ts perfecuted in many Reales, as inT urlue,in God,d0 

; | 81 Greece, MiLtaly,in Spayne, and in Holland. Mpany fects {pring op Cheta 
? | Grom tune fo fime, erceeding great ts the onthankfulnefée of the of reper 
CH) aay | Svotla tolvards the Onfpell, the mamers of me menare berie Spd 
D cortape. Wecrebnto maketh alfothe fourth igne ofthe Lozds come Coiguec 
/ soe Dito tudaement, that the Oolpeilis preached welnere oucr Creepty 
4 | all the wwozld. And although this thmg benot done openly cuverp thatthis 
° Hh Where it publicke place: pet nofintthitanding, in all realmes of the toy othe 
b | Wwozld there be fome that heare the Gofpell. VUbp ts st preached? wend. cf 
f | FFo2 a Witnetle vnfo bs :'and that after a souble manner. 402 it is énrmind 
p a witneffte of faluattion if we belecue the Oofpell : andit fhall bea they tne) 
by {witnefte of our tuft pammation , if we beleeue not the Gofpell, pou fog 
> otw lef bs gather the bles of Chriffesfogcivarning. ti by 

Whe firlk die is that iwhereof J hauefpoken already, namely, bandsof 
c that all thefe-things -baue happened fo2 our inftridion alfo, that The fi 
; ; thereby we may thinke, what banaeth ouer this mot onthankes that 
- fall tpo2Ib, befoze the comming of our-ILo2d Bntoiudgement. bina 
z Whe fecond. hele thitias fet before ourepesthe areatnevkeand g dornini 

fithinete of our finnes, and thepyare as it torre certapne prepara: fan, 
2 trucs ns the pumnithiments tohech they fhall fufterne that hate not pattly | 

repenten, t 
sobe third. Wile are admonifhen here inhatbengeance abioeth fos Che 

them that ocfilethenfelues with thebtoud of the Sainets.ABe that © Chyidtee 
periccuteth pou (ith Chk) perlecutet meWelhp? Ww ypcawte ae bution 

periecws 
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Thexxv:Sunday after Trinitie: 273 
perfecution is made fer the Cofpell of Chrikand fo2 profetting of 
bum, Pow fome of Chzilkes aducrfartes reiopce when thep haus 
Done wickedly: but the fine will come,that they hall (uffer bitter 
paprics for thoblwd of the faithful that thep baue (hed, which ertety 
out from the earth bnfo God, and callethfoz vengeance wherewith 
the inf Judge hall pap them home in their time, according to thys 
tert: Hengeance fome.¢ ¥ wil requite tt:thetr fote Mal Atp tn time 
conuentent, Zhe i020 delapethpunifhment, and accozding fo the 
vichnelic of bis cobdnefle andlong {uffering, prouoketh them tores 
pentance, Foz be is not delighted in the deftruction of finners, but 
be twould rather that all nen fhould amend ¢ liueacco2ding as he 
binwfelfe witnefiethbyp bis Prophetsin thele two2ds:As trucly as J 
line(faith the Logd)% toil not the death of a Hrmer,but p be MHoulde 
turne and lmue, Potwithanding, bethat abuleth this qwonefie of 
Gon, doth heo2d bp tw2ath fo himlelfe againt the day of bengeance. 

he fourth ble of this foretwarning ts, that tf pufteth vs en mud 
of repentance. Chen certaine ccpo2ted dnfo Chak, how plate 
had mingled thebloud of the Jetwes with their facrifices,¢ that the 

Lotw2e of Silo falling dotwne, had killed eighteene mien ; be fapde, 

CErcept pe repent, pe thallall perifh liketwrfe, Jfo2 be ausucheth 
that this teas done, not only fo2 thofe that perifhed there, but aifo 

fo2 others, that thep taking twarning at thetr nufchance, might as 

snend. gach moze ought the miferie of the Jetwith people fo pul bs 
dimtind of repentancefpecially fering the caufe is not vnltke. Foz 

they were plaguen chiefly fo2 contenipt of Keligion.And J belech 

pou lubat thing is there here bulike? Wherefore let bs take ware 

ning by the Jetwes to amend betimes, that toc runne nofinto the 

Hands of fhe living Gov. foner than toc lake fo2. 7 

Whe fifth vic is, that by the perfecution of the Church tobich as 

that time twas beric fore, Wwe mult learnethat p Citizens of Chats 

kingdome in this two2ld muff net flourifh and entoy the outivarde 

Dontiiot of the world, Jfo2 as the Church of Chrifk ts notbounde 

foanyecertainevlace : fo the glozyandrenotune thereof confittcth 

partly in the confcience of fhe godip, and partly tuloking fo: the 

appearance of Jetas Chzitt. 3 gy 

Whe lirt v(ecis, that we ould iopne our felucs to the Crfisens of 

Chzriltes kinqdome, ¢ not betrared alway {with the bugences of pers 

Cecutions. $02 although all p toil live godlily in CheTimuk tuftcr 
RKUt. perfecus 
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The xxy. Siinday after Trinitie. | | 

perlecution : pet nofwithtandite, Chit 2onounceth them bler, utd 
fed, bycaule that after the p2efent afflecedi; hati lobe he wo9it luberebnbo there is no way but by the crofle,. 2 | vag hol 

<Ube fecond ts; that by. the. harwtes of the Jclmes; and by thepo fol 
burts wwe Hhouldbecomse the warer, ZL hertfore:ty theintentivego hs al 
nofailray withthe Jetwes;lot bs falow theteaitpe of Oads tvo2n : ia 
402 this alonecan make bs'fafe from mifgoing, hy wor (lapth pnt 
Dauid)isa lanterne tomy fiete,ea light onto mpiteps.And Pau = inucd 
Avil baue bs to cary befoze bs the two2d of Gonasa bunting -erettet fact 
he erght ts, that wearcadmonithonte fetthenameoke® DD inher 

Nn (which is amok frongtowee)anairitt ally mtffoitunies that hang inhi 
suct vs, 302 thus fapth Salomon: Dhenaihe of the Loaisamole buy ld 
trong totp2e, fo which the tu man hall feandbe fauen, 
put thew trut inchariots (fash Dauid)and fome in horles, ‘o ee lutll call Dpon the nanre of the Lod, By the name of the Lorweig Wa inent an bumble prayer Which proceedeth of true faith tn Ch2itk, ¢ | Ets fasthiste that suerconmneth the worn, F102 thusfapth p tpos Hi) 4 tle: Dbts ts the bictozy that ouerediwieth § told, euen pour faith, CCUby fo ¢ Wicaule they cal opon Chutk the banquitherof p twozid, 
and haue Chel prefent, againt whom belgatesare able todo nos 
éhing.dLet bs pray therfore p neither our mindmapbedascicn with i | b2atieficke Opiians,no2 our faith quatlein fo areat burltyburlycs. mn iy Abe ninthis, 5 wefhauld fogtific our felines again untblitngs 
b ocks, Wwhereof Chere thallbe very manp:but when they come, Wwe 
wink remember Chores laying: Wepolnz hawe told pou brfo2e, 
epther thall thefe Lumbling blocks bs ali of one kind. F02 fome 
étumbling blocks Hall beof perfecution: fome of the fetwnette of 
them hat profeihte Chrittsand fome, of them that fall from Chik, 
Sfo2 mary in thefo meferies § are:to come, thal. vtterlprenounce 
Chakes name andhis Golpell, and fubmit-thélelucsanaine onts Amani 
Hata. Many inthis inal company Wal be buingers ep of diners mr 
f ects, and pet they thail profelle Chik, Aaamit this acare wyilt the ha! 
Chukhans e bs fenced. Audbecaulethat harmes forefeone do burt | bole peletle, Cok wouldhaue bis Church warned of thé befo2e han, oud The tenth bfe ts, that toc lining in thefeare of Cod, houlsiwait Wi ms fo2 tbe conting of our’ L029 Sefus Chel tobo hall bone vefullte- f : Demptio, Which redemption ts the fuil and final envofall Chastes Heneutes, bute which ail other benchitesare appointed, Fo2 the o2« | 

Oey 
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TheParification of Mary. 274 
Her of Chriftos benefites ts this thatis deferibed itv1,Co2.1 an thels 
409209; Gov hathannde Chri our. tworfdoine, our rightesuMics, our 
bolines and our redenipiton,to the intent that be tobich glo2peth, 
fhould glozp in the Wo2d. Bewour wefpome, toben be reuealety 
bis fathers tual bnto beinthe Cofpell. Bets our righteouluelle, 
Anhen wwe by belecuing bis Cofpell bauchis righfeoulnesuiniputed 
bnto bs. Babecouuneth our bolines,twhentwebeing mltifier, are 
inducd with thebolp Obofk, though tohofe operation: wee hence- 
fo2th purpofeanclw life. Andatlength be thalbe ovr redemptro, 
tober full faluation (hall: bappen onto vs though bin, to who 
{vith the father andthe holy Obokt, be bono? , pratfe, and glory, 
fv0719 without cnd.Sobeit. — | at 

“Yoon the purification of Saint 
2d / Mary the Virgin. 

T he Gofpell. Luke. 
V4 ND when the time of their Purification 
Vide ( after the lawe of Moiles) was come, 

they brought him to Hierufalem, ‘to 
prefente him to'the Lhrde (as itis. writs 

ws tenlnthelaweoftheLord: Euery man 
KE childe that firfteopeneth the Matrixe, 

€&A, fhall bee called holy to the Lord) and to 
offer ( asitisfaydein the Laweof the 

s Lorde) apaire of Turtle Doues or two 
young Pigions, And beholdethere was 

aman in lerufalem whofe namewas Simeon,And the fame ma 

wasiuftand godly,and longed forthe confolation of Ifrael, & 

the holy ghoit was in him,And an anfwere was geue him of the 

holy ghoft,that he fhould not fee death, betore he had feen the 

Lorde Chrift: And he came by in{piration into the 7 emple,& 

when the father and mother broughtin the childe Iefus to doe 

for him after the cuftome of the lawe, then tooke he him yp in 

his armes,and faide: Lord, now letteft thou thy feruant departe 

in peace according to thy word. Formine eyes hane feene thy 

7 Nails faluation, 
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The Putification of Mary. 
a ee ep mm prepared before the face of all pea: ni 
ple. Ctoignten the Gentiles,and the glory of racll; & g G ; glory of thy people én 

The Expofition oftheText, , 

HN thisfeat ts handled a part of Chrittes togy; namely.ho byt ] was offted by ini tho temple,accozving to the ictote if ae tant 
@ righteous mat acknowledged Felus the fone of Mary tobe the sant bety Wettias.yea and that by iitine of the holp Ghotts by tohome post 
be had receinsd av anflwere that bee thouto not die before biseyes a WM Le had (eerie Chzelt the Lor, bom then be had kene,bee toke him inet 

| into his arines,¢ bhelled hint. Which done, be bttered his thankful, tf 
aes fo Oodivard in a fong. Were we mutt call to remenb2ace inbat tothe! | | ine haue betberto heard concerning Chit, tothe intent wee map cm) WA ity Knotw the continualt ffo2 y of him. We haue therefore heard fir ft of eight he his glo2tousbirth,that be twas boone in Wethicem. Sechaly, of hig Pyicl Dt circumctfion, that be tuas ciroumcifes the eight aap, (att a it aLhirdlp,botw be was acknotvlengen and honoured by the wife 0) ‘ atten. Pow fololwcth the effering op ofhimin the Demple , which Chore , | offring dp fellout accozding to the law, ioben be was full 6.twckes thea / | old. he places arethee. | foe ‘ i r he offring bp of Chiff in the femple, thepe » | 2 Siieons deloroptionanablefing, : > aloig : | 3 Stincons fong, Th 

| of 
b | Of the firft. ae | ‘ | G Dd had o2depned fund2pculfomes ofoffering tn the old telf2= berttar ' ment, notto the intent men Mould be tuttified befoze Gon by p theppt : Auozk of facrifictng (fo2 tf thebloud of Dren and Goates could haue theta 7 . a oa te — not come in the fleth to purge firine by puree / acrifice of bis bodp) but there were of | 2 Senaes inne b ¢ other caules,of which nun bi 

Abe fir is, that by thiserercife, the Xoolatric ofthe Gents : ntight be hind2ed.jfo2 in as muchas al mé enenthe ae sr om ; in are Couched with a certaine reverence of relogid: they wil fet bp fa, thions of wo2thipping god after their oton deuife, ABowheit, bi mg oe on) ett, bicanfe = ferusee picateth god, faue that which ts of bis oun appointinent - if " 
ob unlelée opdepned by Qoiles fundzy times , tothe intent that vg 

by 

> 
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The Purification of Mary. 275 
by themultifude of Ceremonies which God had ordepned, the Fe» 

’ fwith people might be withbild from {dolatric, and ferue fhe one 
@®opthat bad brought them ont ofthe land of Caypé, ans beflotwed 
bpon them innumerable other benefites both ghottipandbodily. 
he fecond caule is, that ativard godlince might be erercifed 

by thefe oufivard belps. Ffo2 thele outivard facrifices Were not of 
thenfelues Gods feruice, but onlp firrings bp of the true feruice 
and ivoehipping: which thing appeareth bp Clay, tobere Codabs 
ho2reth oufivard facrifices tuithout inward godlinetfe of mind. 
Whe thirdis,that they Hhould be open twtfnelies of thank {aiutre, 

fobereby this people fhould both be Kirred bp, and alfocenfiimed, 
¢ feltific opély that they ferued this God tobich had beeucht the ts 
fo theland of Canaan, andfcd them by miracle in the twilderncte. 
Whe fourthis, that by thismeanes the minillerve of Gods trod 

eniabt be fablifhen: that the meniffcrsof Gods ferutce, and the 
dielks might haue twbercon fo liue, Be that feruethat the Altar 

diaith ane)iee him tiue of the Witar. And Chek: Whe labourer 
is worthy of bis hire. his cuftome didtheyp hold mold timetn tha 
Church, when thep came togither fo heare the wo2d, andreceyue 
the Sacraments. Lhe godly accozning to their abilities beffoives 
fometobat fothe maintenance of the Minifters, and therelecfe of 
the po2e, which gathering teas called a contribution, From bence 
alfoifuedthe maneroftything, | 
She fifthis, that thefe old eblatrons be a Thadow of the facrifice 

of Chet that twas fo come, ¢ asset loere a place wherein fhep were 
putin remembzance of Chit fo come. Dhis did the godly tel dns 
Derftand, as Abel, fooc, Abzabam. Foz they did not tlunke that 
they put atvay finne ¢ death by thetr facrifices : but thep trufted ta 
the facrifice of Chrit,by the berfue twherof, thep2 Gnnesalfo were 
purged, GUben Abel flue his facrifice, be fhoughtthus: Fil when 
be faive theblound of thefacrifice, be thought bpon the Gnne of masz 
kind twbich had deferued eternalbpaines, Secondly, he lokicd for 
{vardto p thing p twas fignified: $02 be thought p hts facrifice was 
a figure of the promifes feede: that ts to Wwit,of Chil, who houlde 
urge finne by offering bimfelfe tn hte facrifice, Zhudlp,by thinks 
rg fo, Abels faith twas confirmed and encreafcd, Wwherethaough 
he twas both iuttificd before Cod, andaccepted of Con, Fourthly, 
bpow this faith enfued thanbigining andacloneds of life, Such as 

SP Ue, ofics 

~ _— a TT 
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The Purification of Mary. 
oitred after ¢ bis Mtaner pleated God. Lhus much be fpoken escers 9 kitiig Che Laccifices of p old fefament tn general. Pow wil J peake fprll of tyat Mzititer of facrifices which is mencioned in this efpeil. fit! aL jere Wis a Double commaundement appointed ta be obfer ucd, (op twhen anpchild was bose. Whe one wasof the mother, bow mas ti ny lw.rkes heought to abide out of the contpanie of men. Andthe only Stier was of the child that wasbo2ne, Concerning the mother this sof iy is the o2der : that if the were deliuered of a manchil 45 THe O20er : TH. . ‘en cdo, He Houly = inne Reepe bir {eife clofe rrrbtt Dayes : anv if it lwerea {vomanchild, the 7 

Hie Mould continue clofe twife as long. FFo2 then the oucht to be cu " 
| ofthe rongregation lrritit. dapes. And this thing was not done fo2 vn NF atp vitvazthinetfe that twas in the woman, but fo2 the other caus ne fes:that isto wit, nedefulnette,and further meaning. Lhe nedes Bev 

fulnics toas, that bp this meancs confideration mi i hola 
| pate Jeracion night be had of the m 
oh Health of the woman, tho after the thoowes of bir chilobeo, bath 4 
Wik nde of reff, that He may gather ttrength againe : and qobly huss , 

_—-— 

‘ | bandes ought at fuch times to bane foeciall reaard of f ee ? Pee: uA é £ weakes . 
a) | | ticike of Chetr Wwiues:and it beboued women alfo to Sahay be ee os 
> ae ofnature, both fo2 thep2 otwne fakes, and alfo fo? other twomens ps 
| | fakes. he meaning of if was, that this barring them out of com eee 
d | panie, houlde do men fo ouderftand, that all wobich are defcenned om 
5) hi of Vdam, are barred from God fo2 the finne wherein they are a » Hote, and that therefore they hau nede of Chrittes Cacrifice to ye 
f wh A surge thei, of ; 

‘ —  Dhe other commandement concerned.the child that was boone: But 
. 4nd that alfo twas of two forts, She one general, and the other dit 
. cancerning the firt bo2ne. OO 
‘ She general conunaundement nas, that toben fhe fwoinan had a 
: fulftleo the time that Qe was ercluded fro the co: gregation of the anpoe 
; Church, there ould be acvifices offered v hither t were forafor mit, 
£ 02 fo2 a drwghfer, in tbat order focucr they tere bene, his faz fin 
; ertfice Did put ther tn mind fir that sbeir chtinzen were boone any 

| finiers, and therefoze had necde of elonzing and of forgiuencfie of eben 
%¢ fines. Secondly, that by this meancs they Houldbe coufecraten it 

to O20, Dhirdly, that the parents thoitin knolwe that they begate Pred 
chtld2¢ to God, and not ta themfelucs 02 to Sathan, And fourthlp, af 
Chat there tas a further meaning inthe matter:namelp,that their getty 

at | ebildzen thoulo be a figure of Chait that twas to be offeren, Nebo 
| | he 
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The Purification of Mary. 276 

She (poctatl conunandement was,cencering the fat bones 
Wwellininen ast beafes, that they fhoulde bee cffcred bufo Cos: 
Fir in remembrance ofthat ereatbencit, the Lod fpartig the 
people of Flrael,ord trike p the firlt bogn of Caypt, as well in mien 
as bealtes.Sccodly,fo2 the fianification therof,that us fo ttt, » the 
onip begotten foune of Sod and firft boznefonne of Mary, houlbde 
be offered bp tn fime fo come fo2 our delinerance from the Capptot 
fine, Letthis fuffice cOcerning the law and the fignificatid therof, 
maid now let bs come fo the offring bp of Chart’ 
he law conunandeth that cucry firlt be2ne twbtch openeth the 

mother, being coviceiued of mans bode, fheu'd beoffercd bp in thes 
toife: Wut Chak toas not fo concepucd after the maner ofma, but 
be was concemied by the holy Obott,and bone of amott chalice bire 
gat; Ergo be was not bound by the law.to be offred bp tip femple, 
after the maner ofothers that were fir begotte. J anflvere,d hk 
Wwas alfo at hisfree shatle tohetber be wouldbaue bene concepucd 
andbo2te,and ax terivard tobether he would have been circomncifes 
and fuffered death o2 no. tsut be that twas free became the feruante 
of all,fothe intent be might make ail frev:o2 as Aullin faith: Con 
became man,to the intentto make men Oods, Paul fatth: He tras 
bouitd birder the latw,to the mnfent bee might redeeme thofe p tocre 
bnder the lav, And therefore be betig the frit bogne Would allo be 
offered vp in the Lemple. 
Wut boiw was be the ferft bo2ne?2here was nener any fuch borne, 
Firt he was fir bo2ne in bis Covhead,fo2 be was peternal fonns 
of God. hss dap(‘atth be) bane J begotten the. Secondly,be twas 
the firftbozne fonne of Marvin hismanbove. Fo2 the neuer bare 
any before him no2 pet after bin, Whirdly, be twasfwit bozne in 
acace. 02 be was thefirik man that eucr wasbone, which beeing 
offered op trite God. was accepted of himfcife. Fourthly in power, 
F 02 he was the fir boone of the dead, Anodlifthly that toe might be 
bo2tic new nen theough hi. | 

furthermore it is to be marked,§ Wary offred a pare of poung 
pigeons, loberby ts Myetocd that the tuas poore. Foz the richer fot 
pid offer a Lambe. Perbyp we may learn not to be abathedofour po 
ucrty. Ff was Charftes til to be bon poe, that hemighf make vs 
riche,{o that Wwe toil accept bisriches with a thankfullminde, 

Pu, tig, O 
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The Putification of Mary. 
Of the fecond. ' 

hy 
| At behold there was 2 man in Hierufalé whofe name wag bt 

Simeon, Pere twe haue firk a delcription of Simeon, andafs nor 
teriward his bletling . sfirit be i¢ commended fo2 bis righteoufnes, sgt 
F 02 he ltucd fo among his people, that he twas counted of all né for pat 
Agodand sult man..s0he Cuangelitt meaneth not by this, that he ane 
iwas (o righteous ,. that he bad no neede of any other rightesufness 

BH (fo2 in bis otun fong be confetleth Ch2ik to be bis fauioz:) but $ hee 
Wh dtucd bublameable amog men,¢ honeltly.fo ashe sin moma barme if 

| . but god to all men aceo2ding fo bis pstwer.. Such aone iscallenof N 
Cicero,(o2 rather of all men)a tuk 02 righteousman, Secondly hee , bath 
$s commended fo2 bis godlines. JFo2 be feared God. Under f name hot 4 

Tae of feare ts compzebended the whol feruice of God, Foz he p feavetly. ara 
am Ood,as he efchucthalb things wherewith be knowes he thal offend chet 
an ah We Hun: fo allo doth he lwbatfoeucr hee percetueth to bee acceptable to Gite 
aia hun, his feare bath bis beginning of fatth.A bere ss another feare bb 
me of Ood twrthout faith, tobich ts no ferutce of Gon: andfuch another the f 
: | thereisinall the bngodly. Foe thepaltvapes dread Gods tudges ball 
, | nent againt thent,and twould rather that there iwere no god, the ta Aites! 
¢ | be punifhed fo2 their toickednes .. he feare that is commended itp C 
> 0 RAR | | Simcon, twas none fuch. Fo? tt faloivesd that he wayted fo2 5 come peu 
P fo2t of {fraell, Sy tobich faping ts helwed that he longed berp ears fal 
; neltlp foz the conuning of Ch. FFo2 he tnelw that the prophelies that 
‘ | of Jacob ¢ Daniel pointedto thistune of his. Wiberfore he longed that 

| | ¥o2 vt the moze carnefflp,and Wwithed that bis life mightbe paoliged faye! 
‘ Ontil be might fee Chik peofent.And it ts nomaruel that he ways bain 

ted focarneltly for Ch2ittes comming. F02 he twas (faith Guan- ad 
: gelitt)ful of the holy Oho, Such was this holy man.. tit 
; Wut was p twbhat reward of this qodlines 2Bereeeiucth anfiwere bsh 
» of the holy Obolk, that be Hhould not (e death befo2e he had fen the ryt 
rs Lowe Chik: andby the motean of thefame holy bolt hee came é ft 
BA ath bitothe temple. And that pio hetheresUiben the Barents Joteph 1 
3 and Wary bad bought inthe cholo, be twke him into bis armesand ant 
cial g prapfes God. sow bath thisholy oldman that which be vefired fo ty 

mo eatnetilp.and he geucth witnes fo Chant, openly protelting this P : 
om | Father : be the fameantointes Sautour that waspeomilentothe = * “n 

\ 

> 
7 
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The Purification of Mary. 277 

| } ; t bs fet: 
odlineffe of Bimeon tobhat tt fpas:not

v le 

pinrbetore! ost sibmen firik, and aft
erward all men, learne ot 

him fo feare Dod. ef them ca
er Che ee a PE Feat 

take Ch218 into tS, 
mong inert, et them learne fo | a, 

is fo fap, into their hearts, Let them fet humour, p? Mt, an 

 orete bint, subi thing (€ they do, the
y fhallone day with Ste 

meon, receiue a plentesus reteard in Beauenh. 

Of the third. 
ae 

| letteft thou thy, 
olloiveth Simeons long: Lorde now 3 

aa ro in peace according to thy word, a
ud as . 

hath cuftomably ben fong inthe 
Church many bund2cd co e 5 : 

fue are Wont fo fing the fame when rose 
wey - : : , mu 

‘ it conteineth a Dortrene conce 
butt, | 

eee muetebent chiefe counfozt ts
 vy fang gare cage 

cinte tue mutt Depart out of thisiife. powe tor , 
ride if into five parts, 4 

bnderftand this (ong the better, F
 fwrll Deut! Pe ree toe 

reof the olde man Simeon retopceth tn piso | 

nati the eat part pnargetiene? pe
ry bzichpthe benes 

fF Ch2i ps the tobole t0210..- | 

NE ean now letteft thou thy Feasan es
e > 

ing to thy word, For mine eyes naue € 

St old ‘a Simeon retopeeth 1 bis olune bebalfe, 

that be had fen Chit {with bisbod
ily epes, according to p anfiver: 

: 2 feen bien-bes 
sined of § holy Obokk. F02 albett he had 

ferns! 

— onto i of his oe tine
 as our 4020 faith of Ababa, Abea-z 

hain fatve my da 
recetucda port 
{with bis bontlp epes 

* holy @bolt.that be thould fee Cheutt p2ef
ent 

; se he ang be was greatly delighted with 

incht to be delines 
is fiabt reat ttrenath of faith deftred freigh

t: tues 

am Aitle ood be might be ga
thered fo bis fathers in peace:but

: 

‘4 fhould {ee the Lo2bes anoprited. : 

eth bere noneother fe, be receiued a promite that be 

's booucht bina pore babe, there appea } 

pth ss ra tharof contempt. 38 he o
ffended at ie wa 

ward countenance? 9. Tathorn he falwe fo be leaft with p
is bony 

! | 3 is faith, CAbome:- 
ehe tobe areatett with the fi

ght of his : : 

tate M the fhape ofa 
ferunant, toith eon Ao bene 

nelwe be. fo be Jaing of wings, Ano Lov
 of L028, sae 
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The Purification of Mary, 
] 5 alap b . P| 9p ee sie br ene bad prophefied of hint! tos faith: Be vt 

: 5 pore, Be Knew that be came nyt tate 4 
bilo His band fhe hingbomes 6F 6 | eg 2 me totake vt 
ie $ Of p wozld but toccwe the ke: | y 4 Lal is . , ’ ‘ #8¥ov as tye ken D yay! 

hone, tolake bpon Cut aud bis church, hofonelp with the inn 

Uv eyes,but rather with thecpes of our faith. Ana fering be aes r {ht "| freth tobe let gocbyanoby, andtochan i's ut A pad by , waunge Chis 1 : Be50h be declareth (afficiently , that Chuilter bitgtcual tenes . this World, but an cuerlatting kingoome. pine : (we 
Gi confetence. Ae if he fhoutly fap, Gramtuceione , bin peace int 

iti peace and happily. Bercof may toe gather both inffradion ace 7 ee ont 4 nitructon, that the {pirttuall beholoina of Chrik tobish and 
Foo ea ee eatieth a tan to Depart sopfullp out of this life, beeante A thee 
ye (hat before bts death feeth Chrtt inthis wife bath a lia "ip Pt Mi | Suid¢ hun wut life:He that foloweth me(faith the 1.02) min fe feny! 

AN We notin darcknes: Contrartiwife,be that feth not CHpitt walket eat 
wD ihe Trout the death of this poctent life puto cucrlatting pape Sane ah Ine map gather comfozt,becauke they that fee Choilt at ving 
: vcath bau whercrys f ; ee Dek aly tnitant of > “tO xt percry fo comfozt thembcines. abhep know , they are 
, Gl p potnt te be difieatfen bn peace. ZT hepknow they thali net ; ' 4 | sa pw si fo Pele. Sed ecole the thafi bpon p yasng 
> PT Ih alve Chik with his boveipcyes yi . eg » | buf alfo fatwe him congueroz of neath, with peactuh “atthe i: a ea ; | Heard fhe Lo fay; T his day thait rhou be with mee in paradife oy 

S90 Steuen at bis deathfay Chri, anv twit bercerving pleafure ¢ ny ‘ | topfulnes of minde,faid unto bin; Into thy hands(O Lord) Tg . ba 
> | mit my {pirit. After ¢hismaner , thou alfo when firknesbeinnes pl ' Chee to the pits bztnke,looke to Chik thy Dai; by fat h, a beh ns ES 
c of bun that be toil let thee departin peace, that is to fap that he ‘oil \a/ 
’ gee ther leauc to dcpart cut of this life, and fo enter tits th ' & A 
/ tha i ~ ses (call thefaithfuil. “eve Yi 
5, ELbis thought wilmake vsmanfully vetpite this irosin. <s. Rh 

palcieet ispyfeut lie tcomtot eur mum ab bopcortage 
Sc partor thistong. lic bath promiten vs, sou iniueth nat 

| VY hich thou haft prepared before thef. Fe 
alghtte lighten the Gentiles, andto bethegmeen be a an 
ple Ifrael, ere are b2iehly heiven Huothinas . be on cautiat Ys , 

arg 

sie ebe eleele ch eee Pe 
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The Annunciation of Mary. 278 

are Chiles benefits? the other, fo whomie thefe benefites are ap 

popnted.a he benctits are faluation,light ¢ glory.ddiithcut Chk 

then the world ficketh Millin damnation,darkenefle,and thames 

and that tg fo2 finne. Jfo2 Chri taketh away damnation, anu tees 

{to2cth faluation ; be datucth alway darkeneffe, and fheanethfm2th 

liaht ; be remoucth hame,and qiueth glorp.ow great things are 

thefe, x prap pourSurelp no man ts able to balue them fuffecictip. 

Wut to whome are thefe benefites appotntcd?ZL0 all people. 

Aciwes, and Gentiles: yowdeit,thep mutt be recetucd by farth. F702 

they are offered bniuverfally to all, uch ts the onfe rebable gadne he 

of Goo: hoiwbrit, twith.condition ; be that bcleuethy {vallbe faued :. 

and be that beleeucth not, hall be damned. Ca ere fo2cif we couct 

thefe qadthings, tet vs iwtth Simeon recepue tits out iL o2dc and 

Saurour lefus into the armesofour hart,and icone Onto him twith 

ftedy faith.2Co this our Sauiour-be hononr and glory fo2 cuer and 

guer, So be ttf.. 

Vponthe Annunciation of our Lady 
Saiaét Mary the Virgin. 

TheGofpell. Luke. 3 
NDin the Gxth moneth, the Angel Ga 

eZ Cee briel was fent from God into a Citie of 

\ OA Galilee named Nazareth , to a Virgin 

NG So {poufed to a man, whofe name was lo- 

ex ~ e BS {eph;of the houfe of Dauid, & the virgins 

/ Of = 4HORN riame was Mary. Andthe Angel wentin 

S} AZ, (a  ynto hir,and faid; Haile full ot grace, the 

77 VSP Lord is with thee:Blefled art thou among eX] 

7 wage SD women, Whé the faw him, fhe oe afh- 

é is faving, and.-cattin hit mind what manher or oalotatis 

sant tteole be. Andthe-Angell fayde voto his : Fe isc 

Mary, for thou haft.founde grace with .God : Beholde, bone 

Malt conceiue in thy wombe, and bearea Sonne, & fhalt call - 

name Je(us::; He fhatlbe great, and fhallibe called the Sonne . 

the highelt: Andthe Lord.¢od thall gine vnto,him the feate of 

His father Dauid,and he shall reigne ouer the houfe of Be 

‘a | 
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The Annunciation of Mary: 
for euer, and of his kingdome there fhall be none ende ind fayd Mary tothe Angell : How hall this bee » feeing ] he Bw ie 4 man ? And the Angell anfwered, and fayde ynto hit: The bi oly Ghoft thall come ypon thee, and the power of the higheft pot fhall ouerthadowe thee. Therefore alfo that holy thing whi ch wal fall be borne, fhall be called thefonneofGod. And behold : eat thy Cofen Elizabeth,the hath alfo conceiued afonneinhira % fet and this is the fixth moneth,which was called barrein:for with “ On God nothing fhall be vnpofsible. And Mary fayde: Behold th day HW ‘Ahandmayde of the Lord, beit vnto me according to thy word ‘ fat And the Angell departed from hir, ee gut 

. : bis The expofition of thetext ples His feakk contepneth the ttorte of ¢ e centepti 
| teat cones 2 tio | Oh T te which is told onto the bitatn the deter dae i 

| || 
a long Ago the thee thoufand nine bundzed ¢€ frtith pare pith 

| } cioze bis conception, Co peomifes the fede of the teeman = | bat Mould tread dotone the Serpents head : thatisto fay. whye he ' Thould defrop the Dinels work raged it sl 
. b o2ks,finne,¢ death, Conbemig minds bis! ries of thts promtte, fendshis Angell to the mot chatte virgin, fo fit 4 | Sine be boingeth tivings that the thouln concepue by the bolp tant > aH ee Without the {eedeof man, and bring fo2th a Sonne, that that! 2H) i), pt dbe the fautour of the world. Dhis is the fummeof the fozp in | hereof ehere be fiue potasipall popnts,and thele are thep { alige , I Adeltriptionofthe ineBage, it qh | 2 Whe Salutation of the Aneel. | alot ; 3 She comforting of the troublen Mirgin. z ' 4 Anerpolition ofthe Wettace, ny ; 5 Mhemaner ofthe conception, Kina 

¢ 

é 

bil, EF the firfP, Ant 
: O 

S2 the defcription of this eaage, many ci . ) yeircumtfane Q | Fetiote' of lobich tue twill confiter cueryp one in bie F . fclfe, topi ; | : . : td ah ; nes Wwe may dealue out of it fome Dodtrine fo confirme te 

g Bho, steph Itt the firth moneth (Faith he) that is to twit, 6 of the 133 dobees th of Jobn Wap titt, whe according to the favings = Wh f ould be the forerunner ef the Lego, that men tal 
: mighé 
: 
e 
g 
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The Annunciation of Mary.. 379 

‘abt prepare the wap againtt the comming of ther king, Ans w 

~— Me Sea fince the fcepfer twas taken from J
uda. 3fo2 ae 

twas it prephefied before by the patriarke Jacob, Whe 
{eepier tha 

not be taken from luda bntil Silocome,that 6,1 the feeds tie tos 

san come,iubich boas ponrifed to our firlt parents. herfore 
this 

circumftance of time conuinceth, thatthis Sonne of ths 
birgin 16 

thetruec Melsias. 3fo2 be iwas boone the {elfe fame
 tune that p holy 

@hott had (poken off before by the prophets. And. as
 cowccrning ibe 

nay, this is worthy to be remembzed, that the killing of the patcha 

dambe,the conception of Ch2itt,and the pallion of hte, fell 
all hyete 

ane dap ofthe peere, on whieh day the holy fathe
rs (uppoled p Adz 

suas created. SLhete things {ef out bnto bs the trueth
of C obs p2 ie 

anifes. (op delaped to fend his fonne.a great. while after p promine 

Suas mabe; but pet be continucd frucin bis promilcs . Zhe Sonne 

hath promifen that He wil a a he maketh delay; 
Lhe come iobenbe thinks god, | 

SENN ance Gabrichivas fent of the meflage. Cibpy’ 

fo2 Firkk, that Cons ordinance might be obferucd:fo2
 luc a6 €od 

fnas wont to fend bis Angels before fo geuemen knowledge of bes 

Wwial:(o nowan Angellis font of anambatlage tn the faluation. of 

snankind . dfo2 the Apottle tebe fir tothe Web2cwes 
heiweth, 

that thisis the duety of Angels. Againem asmuchas
a bad angell 

Wwas the canfe of our firft deltruction , it was couenicnt that a qoot: 

angell houlo be the firtt meficnger. ofthe refo2cn
icnt of faluattor 

agaiie. Anathirdly, this was conuentent forthemot pure Tira: 

alfo.that a mot pure mohenger Thouldbe fent but
e ber. | 

The third.DLbhat this mellenger was lenftrom goo. he A
mbal 

fadours of Emperors and kings are loked for very deGroully that 

ét nap beknowen Wwhatis the pleature of uch great pamces . Ibe- 

hold, be that fendeth berets the mightict Cinpero2, 
€ great is the 

+4) mbaftavo2 that ie Sent. Catherfoze we ought of duety to befiurcD: 

Mee «ache place to iubich be os fent,1s rehearfc
d by name. Foz 

be ts font foaciticof Galilee,named Nazareth.gDbe 
canfe that this. 

inag DON, was fo2 that it twas fo prophefied before. 
Andboecfides \, 

Gov Mhetweth that be regardeth the thitigs that are bafe byon carty.. 

UUtherfoze there is ne oaufe that any man thould thinke himfcifg-a& 

calk-ateay,vecaute bets either poozso7.an abled bpon earth, che 
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> ww 
7 Anminéfation of’ Marty.” 

** Whe itth: Co What pertoit heise tent, rvidinely (oa dirains Hiya wit 
Betroathed te a Hasband, yn diene Chri nat fo'be erika aut 
@ DITgut,and bone ofa bwrgin, acco DINE to ye fo2elaytiiges of the aa 
‘P2ophets:fo2 nen hans beeti branche forth inte the 100218 after 4 wi faind2p maners, Zhe firft matier twas of Adam onely, Who inde thay pit pedot the func ofthe earth. Che echd Wasser onely Cue, who was 10 
Woughtout of aribef Avant. LHe thirs fas oe 521 onelp, wh nou Avas boone ofa molt pure birgtn. And tye fourthisthesomma bith = il 
pact nag nett, Mbeeh are concecued OF fhe fed oF niale and feriale a 

Reyer. Y me SG! 3 $533 suip 

_ Chr then twas conceined andbortioel Abirain, 3 ' yl 
tf bc Had beetborn of } fen Sfinart'ana sDuitie Ge Sodiekaaeeen amb 
concepucd and baste tn fine: But ét was thet that he whieh eante iat 
fo fake alway fine, Hhonld be Without finns Waame se was ingetos ni : the P2ophelies hauls be falitlen: 4 fas fen inthe 3, of Gerelis, hit ; Aube Wwonians fede hal tread bolun the lerpores yeas? Angin the ble 
29 .of Oenelis: 2 he feepter Mal not be taken atpay from lida, b- bli 
cll the comumtitg of Silo, that 19 fo fay, of the fotine of that forefane ant > wontan.Cfay.7 Webolo (faith he) amaive thal conceinearts beate a pe 

; Sontie-Wo2ceouer, tt was contrertsent tf fold be fo, fo2 the Wonificas frit ‘ | {Lo of five (partteeall regeneration, hibich ts tot the of will of p fieths hah > A HI 02 of the tuill of man but of the ill of God. ectherupon S; Auttin 5 fang! 
ai a fath: Jobehoued cur head by fpeciali miracle astouc hing bis ba- (aint 

| Dy,fo be bozne¢ ofa birain,to p intent he might do ¥sto bnderftand, . that thote tabich are has member's, mutt be bozncanetw of } fpirite. 
And iberas the birgin tors betrothed fo a bufban: there were gad A | > cautes therof. Fo2 by this meanes both the wozthines of mariage ts bes : COUTTICNDCD,aeid prourlio Was medofo2 the fafegard of the birging found 
honelieand god nante, pea, and the dirghrbadaiuen pnto hera Ka ; kecper thet Mhoult bane care of her, -“ ast 

c Lhe firth: hat Jefephivas of the houfeofDawin. Andif Was 4 cay } conuentent be ould fo be: chocfly fog the prophefies . ° FForif was 4 ky 
foretolde , that tober Cho cane; he fhould bevorneof the linage fing 2c “Of Daud. Wihieh thing wasndt bnanoinen fo the bery Scribes With 
and }harifies. | | | Hyon} g , Of the fecond, (care, 

‘ De fecond mentber of thts Cuaneelicall fFo2p,is the falutatis * ttf 
pe ofthe Angell, which isthis: Haile full of gtace,the Lordeis Andi 
: | with 
o 
. 
. 
8 
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The Atinunciatiottof Mary, 280 

withthee:bléefied art thowamong women. Detelet bs fhinke of 
our irhinother Cue; andthe mot holpsoirgin p nother of Ketus, 

auvletisimarke boty binersfayings thepbeard, Cue heard:g tok 

niultipl y thp fo20wed. Dorolves are tokens ofcurfina,befoze faith. 

§Pary heard, Hayle.thatis to fay, Wegtad. Aud he abneth thecaule: 

‘Lhomart ful of grace ithat isto fap, Oud hath tecctucs thee into fas 

wour, € hath chofen the: alone of all wamakind,to w hour he wil de 

a finqular benefite,1 he Lordis with thee : that is te fay, thou bat 

God thy defender and Sauiour, Blefled art thou among women, 

Ghatis fo fapslike as Cue was curfed amiig lvoe, 9¢ rather al 

$uontemarecurten foxber fake: So art thou bitten thocugh the qut 

and fanour.of od, pfe2 bnte.the ts pap pence io qsvat geod. lurks; 

that thor fyaltbhe theanotges of thep2omifcn fens. Thistequmeas 

ning oft be amyels greeting: Gdithereby thtacatke to gather,boto fas 

{eh thepare,that-wilt malice a paper ofittoperte ith they cat bpo p 

bleed virgin, contrary fo the manifert wogd of ©od,. Tinto whtch. 

kind of people J fay no moze but this;,atthis time; Coréed ts tucry 

one thatcaliet) bpan'an p creature, and twbich 2 ticth the words 

of p&cripture, to Mablith hozrible Foolatny, inthe contenipt of the 

fonite of God, tothe Maunder of the mok holy bitqinje tothe oton 

gist cerfaine Damnation . At tuche timeas frue muocalion 1s 

taught ivshe Church; itisalfo theincs therewith, fiat calling depos 
faints,is aferuice of the Daueli bought into the Church by p diuct.. 

3] 2 Of the thirdtiod: aint riesyre t18 ah 

(@ (T-the hearing of thisgreetingsthexirginds troubled; and 

A abfeth within her felfe what maner of falutariog itfhould 

be. Lo whoime the angell faydes Maty,feare not, forthou halt 

foundfanrourwith God, Se bere iybatMsds inorb beth. Tw. 

it eakethafrapdjand aftertward tf comfoeteth. Feare not(fath be) 

as tf be fhould fay; J rome nof fo bing thes tebings of any faductie,. 

% coupe not to Here » Oodts ahgry with fhe. F02 thou batt found 

Equomrimth Goo deere: we haue afure doctrine, thatcnly Cods 

fauour puttetls awape fare. All ofber things haus teare topned 
{with thenr odfveends have feare 1opnen. toith them > tratt they 

fyould foztake bs when twe bane mok nevae of thew, Dealth hath 

fcare, leak itfgonibhe inpapsed. iitebes are not potleficd iwith- 

gutfeare.,dror-thep nay be loft, ¢ the loti of the icaact} io20w b Cs 

Hind if, Bower fearethjas whichanay be ouetconre bp a aroae ne & 
FELL S. 
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Axauticiation of Mary. 
it felfe, Only Gods fauour driucth feare away. Be that isin thys; ast 
may (eelp both in life.andin death, laugh the bse and ee + gillgd 
cratts fo {cezne. Inasmuch as this fauour 02 grace is polleffen bp pt 
Fatth,anb increafed by gonty erercifes, it tandeth te all in banate winstt belvare: We imfe tf not though our otune default. $02 tf tue late an that, there remaineth nothing bus trouble of confcrenceandcuriie, ty fa 

| “a5 chit 
Of the fourth: ‘ : outt 

: ipcalet 
Ehold,thou (halt conceyue,and beare a fonine, & thou fhalt 
call his name Iefus. 2bis isthe declaration of the meflage: the fenle whereof ts this : iby Gods commaundement ow boon 4 Nd 

thee woed, that thoztlp thou Malt bea mother, andbeare a Py 1 FXte | wbome thou halt name Jelus.Cindoubfedly, here the mokkt chatte qade 
irgin thought bpon the pomifed fede, She hearesif told bir on panied i | ods bebalfe, that the thall beare afonne, wohome he istoitien to eftabli au name Jetus.2 his name Jelustolich famfteth a fautour, the take and ino ay - fo befet agatatt the curiie and beath, inte tobich our fir Parents fratte,f ‘ were falue fox theiv tranfarettion. his name is twontto be ers fhe cider : pounded toze at large bpon the dayof the Circumeifion : wheres abi i | fo2eas now J patie on fo the relk, fal > aA | Hethall be great, faith the Angell. Great indene,as whois the ol ani » fonne of f bighcit: Great in veve,as toho thonld enercome Satan: thee, 2 | Oreatindede, as who thould gtue the qreatet things : Great ita thetel ; beede, a5 inhole kingoome is euerlattig. The Lord God (fapth he) theo b i thal gine him the feate of Dauid his father,and he thal reigne in ta as . Jacobs houfe for euer, and of his kingdomethere thall be none Nae | end, Jf we marke this defeription, tue thall finde foure things ta shi : be {poten bere cocerning Chu. Foz firkk he Hhetweth his truc mas ney 
Hove, twhen hefaith that he thatlbe boone of the Uirain. daaine be Shin ‘ fupp2clleth not his Godhead: fo2 be faith, be thallbe called the fonne en ; of the highel. he fonne of the hg hett ts ofall one nafure withthe ne ) bighett.<birdly, when he andeth:He thal be great, he Sanitieth the ane x Onion perlon, Fo2 althouahhebe Gove man, pet ts he one pers at fon and netting. jn the fourth place is noted his office, Chat beisa wei Dautour anda king that thal reiaie fe cuer. Bowieould it belay ~*~ nk ¢ of Chet, that be thould baue thefeate of Danio bisfather, wheas' «INC de bunictfe fatth; app kingpome is not of this tuozid,accozdinig alfe hy 

ag NUR ¢ 
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The Annunciation of Mary. 281 
xs the fequele hath teclared, and that Danidskingtome asa ct 
uill gouernment in Jewrie, Dautd huldbutthe hanow of the king, 
donte, but this bis Sonne pofletleth the berp kingdome tt {clfe. Dae 
utos kingdome ivas a figure and hadow of Chfles kingdome, 
and therefore both are called onekingdome, bycaule Dautds was 
the fhadoive, and Ch2iftes was the bery kimadome ttfekle. Welides 
this, itis the maner ofthe Soripture,to paint ont beanenty things 
by ontivard intages, to the mtent the comparifonmay belpe our 

ineakeueffe. 
Of the fifth, 

~ & Nd Maty fayd to the Angel, How fhall this come to pafles 
FArteing [ khoweno man ? Gs be thouls fap, botv can Zo be 

snade lwith child bodily (as thou fark) fecing J bauc notas pet coms 

panted with man? Whemnok chake Uirgin knetv if mas an od 

eftablitfen by God, ) men fhould be concetued of thefecdeof man 

and woman. Peither had he fern 02 heard ofanyerample top cons 
travic fince 9 creation ofour fir parents. Andtherefozefollolomg 
fie inagentent ¢ erpericnce of bir reafon,in theozder that Cad bas 
ftablifhed, Ge dermaunded: Bow may this be, feng F knolw.no mae 
Mallthes conception come by fome range manner? And the An- 
gell anfwering, fayd ynto hit: The holy Ghoft {hall come.vppon 
thee, and the power of the higheft fhall ouerfhadow thee. And 
therefore that which thall be borne of thee, fha!l be called holy, 
the fonne of God. ere the Wngell hetweththe manner of p eons 

ception,and remoucth the caufe of the conception, fiom nature vr 

fo Dovthe maker of nature. Asifhe had fapo: a hou (halt not cons 

coiuc of mares fede, but of fhy feedealone thalt than beare a fonne, 

and that,by the operation, not of nature.but of grace. Jfo2 thebolyp 

@poft by his beauculy polver thal! caulea bery manchud to be 

concepued of thy fede alone. ereupon fatth Qulkin By p grace of 

(ob,02 fhe power of God,and the working ot the holp Ohott, was 

that thing which is bnited fothe tvo2d,faken of the Uiirains ich : 

and that fo2 this caufe, that if et bad bectte conoeined of the fede ot 
ana, id bad beene buicleane,as all p ref are that come of Adam, ind 
that iubich is of the flethy,ts fleth, ontruth,¢ banttte.lohn.2. Pow 

it behoued thatby Chalk MHonld bebroughtin grace ¢ truth. hers 

fore he coulde not be begotten ‘ates itbehancd satcege 
9, t. 
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The Annunciation of Mary. 
fobedoneby fome Ceeret power of Gon: to the intent that béepng od 
clere from ail finne, and bolp, he might alfo make os pure ¢ bolp, i 
by beoonmming an bolp ¢ orfpotted facrifise to bis Father. Againe, " 
He was concewed of the holp Gholt,to the intent wemight knotug ih 
that whateoener the Sonne fpeaketh, is the mos affured will ofp al 
Father. Far p holy OGhok ts the fubltantiall loue of thefather any cmt 
fic bonne, Jfurtherimoze, bycaufle p holy hott ts the {pirit of fancs af 
fefication ¢ purgina, Ffo2 he of that bimd which he had made pure, ; ma 
framed the body of Chl, that w¢ might be cleare and free fromall (le 
fine, ass fapd afoze allo, hele were anv are thecaules, whyit goa 
iwas not femtely for Chzitt tobe begotten of the ferde of man, bué att 
by the operation of the halp Ohok alone..And thereof oth the Ane _ My 
gell giue an inkling, toben be faith: And therefore that help thing afin 

| that ts bozne of fher,thall be called the Sonne of God: Cayth 
Wie ow although the bkefked birgtn qaue crepit to thele ores of bpan 

| fic Angel: pet notiuethtanding to the intent bir faith might be the fis 
Wh Wal better confirmed, be addeth a fiqgne whereby thets affured.And bee Isabl 
Te hold (faith be) thy cofin Elizabeth alfo hath conceiued a Sonne bove,! 
| in hir old age, and'this is the fixth moneth to hir thatis called tate 

| barren. Asif he hand fad: thou reafonck withthy lelfe thatitisas ath th 
| gaint the lay of nature, and the o2der effablit}en bp Cod, + thor bleu 

HA |i Shoulvett conceiue ¢ be fel a birgin,andbeare a child,and continue Fath 
Wah Cilla birgin. But ¥ will thew thee another thing \whichisallo ar tit 

gabntt the o2der of nature, Why colin Clisabeth isbarrein, bothby 
nature and by reabonof peeres:ibyp nature lurely, bycante the hath 
ined fomany peres witha bufvand,¢ neuer had child, in fo munch. 
that fo bir rep2och fhe iscailed barretn : bp reafoen of yeeres, foo p 
he is now pat the peeres of chilnbearing, although the bad bene: 
neuer fo fruitefull tn tunes pak : notinithfanding,thists the Girth; 
morneth fince the conceiued, fuch ie Cods opsinance ¢ will. Ca heres 
forzcconfirme thy felfe with this figne, and afiure thy (elfe it halk oe 
conte to. pate in deede that thou thalt beare a child alfo. | 
co beere the cuftome of Ood, tubo neuer dealeth toith man by: 

His bare {yo2d, but alfpapes addeth fonre outward fiance, to the ine; 

a TN SO Pers SU Se oS 
v4 

A 
os 

tent be may apply binilelfe the moze to our tccakencile, tobyle be toCj 
offereth his will toour mind by bis word, andas tt were biftbleto ham 
our fenfes , bp outivarde fignes , which are the feales of bys: ® 
{y020. So in thele dapes he ban vifciofed hts twill atone: by Te Tate 

| otpe Pa ~ e 
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The natiuitic of Tohn: Baprift. 1Stl & 232 
thy, 
moh Bofpeil, the whech he (ealcth dp tusth the ontivardfianes of Gaps 
‘thea fifmeandtheLozbs Supper. | revise 
tui Potwbert, wi this communtcation ofthe Aracll withthe Gitranty, | 
frre fhis {peech ts fo be noted tohere be faith; For. with God noworke | 
thee fhall be impofsible. Chis tua, and this faying of the Angell | 
times contetneth tina things, Firtlat (ealeth bp the truth andrerteintic | 
nad of Oods pronitles. And fecondly if admonttheth bs to fet Covs pos | 
ante iver againf all fenfe and tudgement of the firth, and to affure cur | 
ein felues that @od ts true, although the tobole frame of things fhould 
ral go about to perfivade bs otherinife:and to fay with the Gargin, de 
atin accozbing fo thy wozd:thou reucalelt thy twill by thy too2nd : fulfill 
tat éhy will by thp power, that thou alone may be clowfied: hou arb 
CN @ finncr,and beivaplett thy miferie. Wutherken what Gors wor 
a fapth of bis tall : ¥ tell not the death of a finner. Aifeyali that call 
Othel be bpon the name ef the o2de Mati be fanek. Juclude thou within 
ht gh ty this too2d beth Gods toiil and bis potver, againi tobich nothing 
afore nt, is able fo and .@abe thou art fozolwfull bycaule then art at deaths 
ceed Sone Doze, fle bnto Chie and beare bis two: Wielles are thep that die 
rthatisaled éuthe Lob. Zn thisinoriopne together Gods wiland his polver, 
ditty and then allure thy (elfe thatbeath thatlbetnto the theiwapte 
bn Ge.h bit(fulnectie, thaonabh Chik Aefus our Wogd, tolwhome. with the 
that Father and the boly Oho; be, honour, prayfe, and glozy, twozlv 

ip, bl . Fe Na ats Ne 
iat V pon the N gtinitie of Lohr 

won Baptitt 
oh (het? Mt 

| rn TheGopell, Lnke.s. 

cert w= Lizabeths time came that fhe fhould be deliuered, and fhe 6% ' 
Th brought foorth a Sonne. And hir neighbours and hir co« | infadeafudeafacvafarbafurtafea 

ith fins heard how the Lord had thewéd great ‘mercy vpo hir, | Ss 
ej & reioiced. And it fortuned that inthe viii. day they came 
ign to Circumcife the child, and called his nameZacharie,after the 
tt name of his Father. And his mother anfwered and {ayde : not 
er {o, but his name fhall be calied Iohn. And they fayd’ vnto hir : 
ahh There is none in thy kinred that is named with this name, 

Oo-.u, And 
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| The natiuitie of ohn Baptift: 
And they,made fignes to his Father, how hee would hauehim | fiw 
called, And he asked for wryting tables,and w tote, faying;His - 
names John, And they marueyled.all . And his mouth was o- pent 
pened immediatelysand his tongue alfo. And he {pake & pray- tot) 
fed God,And feare:came on allitthem that dwelt nigh ynto him 9 
And all thefe fayings were noyfed abroad throughout alithe hie {gin 
countrey of Iuryes; and they that’ heard thenvlaidethem vp in Cl 
their hearts,faying: What maner of childe(hall this bez And the ott 
hand of the-Lord was with himjAnd his father Zacharias was chal 
filled with the holy ghoft,and prophefied,{aying:Praifed be the oa 
Lord god of Hrael,forhe hath vifirediand redeemed his people, ed 
And hath railed vp an horneioffaluation'vnr ows; in'the honfé dit, 
of his{eruant Pavid,Eten 4s he promifed by the mouth of hig oh 

| holy Prophets which werefince the world beg4 That we thould nt 
ye be faued from our enemies, and from the hands of all that hate rf wa aay Th vs, 7 hat he would deale mercifully with our fathers,and reme= that Dama ber his holy couenant,And he would performe the oath which thet: Ch a he {ware to our fathet Abraham for to forgeue ys,That wee bes abate . ing delinered out of the hands ofiour enimies, might rue him uelitg ; | without feare,all the dates ofourlife,in'fuch holines and righs ton, | teoufnes,as are acceptable beforehim, And thou child fhalt be of, a called the Prophet of the higheft,forthotthalt goe before the they f 

ah face of the Lord to prepare his wayes. Togewe knowledge of Thus 
/ | {aluation vnto his people for the remifsion of finnes, Through bfe of! 

the tender mercy of onr Gad,, whérby the’ day {pring from an fo {mit | high hath vifited vs, To geue light to them that ficin darcknes, edhe 
; and in the fhadowe of death , & toguide our feete into the way | 

of peace, And the child grew and waxed ftrongin {pirit, & was 
in wildernes till the day canie, when he fhould fhew himfelf yng A 4 
to the Ifraelites, lis 

), lng, ‘The Expofition oftheTextyo. 
Alte ugh it be a beathnely coolatry tocalitppon faintes, which bs: 

thing wsdonebp Paprites inthe feaftesof farntes: pet itis bes bam 
ry bebouefull (and that fog manpraufes) to kepe tell the feats of per | 
fomefaintes. | tly 

Dbhefirlcaulets, foothavit isberp profitable thatthe Stoi pol 6 
the Church Houlobeknowen . F02 fronv thence egmay fetcly ts i 

| frucion, 
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The Natiuitit of fohn Baptift. 233 

Nas firucion, confirmation, and comfort, | 
Mouth, She Cecondis, for that tt tsa fivete thing fo thinkebpon Gots 
Des, benefites towards the Church, whereby cominiecth fingudar fruite | 

m fo the godly harts. ‘sh | 
na, The third is, that thanks may be giuen fo Cod fo2 his benefites 
dike. toivards the members of hs Church. | | 
hishet, | - Mhe fourth is, that by weping theoughly the bariable channces | 

Ladi of the Satnes, tue may armte aid Mrengthen our mindes aguynt | 
enh chaunces picfent and to come, which toe muff necdes falte of. 
Tee, Whe fitth is, thatthe Sains maybe as tf tucre faniplers onto 
ova by, of repentace,cOucrfation, woth ipping, cbfeftion, cifancie, pas 
ep ciéce, ¢ other vertacs,aceoeding fo tohich weinay frame our leues, 

| Whe firth ts, that we with cooly groninigs thould defire fo come 
to fhe felotwthip of § Satnete. hele ¢ other tucightes caules thera 
be; hy we refaine feafts of Saindsin the Church. CClould Oop 

nape that many menabufed not the feaks of Sains ¢ other things to 
HO their otone pleafuresand mad deutles, like asiiany inthe papacte 
ra ei abufed chictyp this feat, when thep hatotved if inith dauncing € rez 

gate i neling, withimatings of loucrs, with bibbing ¢fipplingall night 
mvt fona, ¢ totth other moze hamefull things tobich F toil. uot (peake 
racld ak of, wherein they pleafenot God no2 the Angeleand Sainds, but 
tae bel they ferued Satan to the repzoch of Ood, ¢ of p Angels t Sainte, 
ue knowin hus nwch brtefly concerning the fealksof Sands, and the righé 
ne, Th bfe of them. Jn this featt ZF twill entreate ofone potnt only, that 
(peng fo fo Wit, the Korie of John out of lwbich FZ willbuildcerfapne adma, 

fin dar nifpnients. 
Of the Storie of Iohn Baptift. 

vere into tit! 

hight | fr the Storie of John Waptilf, let thele circumfFances be twered. 
rast ibis parents, bis conception, bis birth, his bauigiig bp, bis cals 6 

ling, bis office, h2ifes reco2d concerning Fohu, hs Death,and the | hifuduauahafushafu ir 
things that hapned.absut bis death anbdatter bis death. a € ne a — a 

ve Zobn Waptitts parents tuere Zacharp,aprietl,a holy mian,¢ of 16 

nla blameletic life:¢ bis mother twas Clisabeth, a woman far Trike ter 
Laan pares and offingular godlines Df both thele 1. uke the Cuangeli& 
te beareth this wituesin his fir chapt. hep woreboth perfect before 

r; God, ¢ walkedin al p latwes E ordinances of thetLo20,that tio man | 
ir could finn fault With the, Aud they bad no child, bicaule Clisabeth | 
oo D 0,10, tas : 
Prin) 
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The Natiuitie of Iohn Baptift. 
wasbatren, ¢both were well Krickenin age. Gbhis defcriptio hes flat 
iveth of what pecresthe parents of Yohu were, with what innocéts pet 
elfe thep truco, ¢ that being oly gretane in peates,theyp Were aes fisat 

fistute of the comfort of their olpage,bicaufe Elisabeth was barren got not oniy by nature when the was pet pong, but allo by reafonof et 
age,fo2'§ Tye tas not become an ols Woma. Notwwithtaning, cos not 
trary fo p courte of nature, ¢ the difedimonity of batrennes, at leath cred) 
tycy obfatire that which they bad fought at Cods hands with great : bit 
caviietiues. Cherfore this entummatre of Johns patets, feacheth fy310 
itany tharigs, sortl, that the praters of the godly Mall be hoard ag fayat 
length. Secondlp,p ioe nrulk 108 seafe fro papwig, bicaufe our re- alunid 
quctts teeme fo be Delated fombohat log. Ffo2 Wwe mull knock Hill ti} eo. 
) Do2e of arace be opened Onto bs. Thirdly, p thealiced continu, beta 

| rig nefaith, ¢ keepmig themfelucs blainclette, fal at length attains meni 1 comfort. FFfourthly,that thote tubich are couplenin mariage, mulé wb 
a RAL Hed tue m the feare of Ood,¢ be burcbukeable. ano fifthly,that the mts ceil Kt nifers of Oods toogd and their wines, ought to thine befoge others Un lot 
CW AN niall kind of bertues. Ffo2 like as Zachary p bulband beautifien p af the a) Hianity of his office with the holinel¥e of his life:So hie wife Eliz luck 
: | zabeth led aboly ¢blanelette life. Ffo2 they kiety thensfelucs tobe (poker 
4 | pontoted fo.a placeofiuch wwo2hip, that thetr life was moze lmké et 
> a) ap ah | oponthan others tuere.dcioulo Gon there were not many that are this be | Zachartes tn talke, but no Zacharies in life,but they Hal onenay alt 
f | fiird thetr tudgemet She fesoo circaftance of Johns corice ption, hen 
; tobertin many things are fo be coftoered: #02 fick his céceptio was bei 
bi fozetold by an Angel fo Zacharéas hes father, as he has doing his bth? 
> duty utp teple: tobichthing whe p foztpent olomanbekeéned nof,he Conf 
} twas Erike dumb, irpuntihmet of his ortbeltef. Were, firk offreth 16 rfGer 
. felfe p dutefulnes of p holp Angels, whichare Gong meflengers, € tue 
’ minittfers of gods church, to defidit ¢ ferue tt aco2ding to gods til, thet 
/ Wut cooerning Angels, mozets to be fpoken bps , Michaels dave) Ci 7 S<ctondlp, tt ts fo be oblerued here, that Godis wont to heare thot tang 
: whrch erecutting thetr offtee aceo2dinalp.do cal byd him with faith, a 
2 F 02 he p crecuteth not artght (ag much as in hin lieth) p office vis. pe 

contatted bnto hunts bold of fatth,¢ ca not pray.Wal herfo2e, folow, tle 
wig p crample of Zachary, lef bs execute cer charge as ive ought. in fo dO, ¢ alfo call earnelely bpo god,p be may relene our headhices er 
foe be ts mtundlull of bis peomites, Further, Wwe are aught bere, se 

| that. 
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The natiuitie of Iohn Baptift. 284. 

that Gods doing and determination ts not hindscd by fhe impedt’ 

ments ofnature, Fo2 although Zacharie were fozfpent,¢ that C’ 
lisabeth were barren both by nature and peares: pet Oods purpofle 
qoeth forward, acid Clisabeth coneciucth according fo Cods deter: 

mination. Berewpon Wwomay build a qenerall rule, namely, that 
nothing can difapoynt Gods determination epurpote. He hath de- 
creed to raife againe the dead, but onto nature this feemeth bnpolf 

ble, Wlbichis mio tobebclenedinfhiscafe? siature , 02 Cods 
tus2d7iLet the praife of truth beaiuento©on, andlet vs beleue it 
fora certentte, that be tobich ts the alutiahtte truth¢ the mot truce 

almiahfixes, both toil ¢ can verfo2me tbat focuer he hath octerimts 

ted. hcrefore a barren woman conceiueth, Ea forfpent oldman 

beconmicth a father again® natures tol, botwbeif af p comanndes 

sien of hint that ts § autho? of nature, tohom p child acknotwledged 

ibis mothers wombe, when at pcomming of Mary ater hirtons 

ccinina at) botee of the Angell , be fprana inbts mothers wombe, 
tit iwitneiie that God receineth Znfantes, and twel be wo2ippped 
of (hewttactoedina fo the #2 faline: Dut of the mouthes of {nfunts € 
fuckinababes batt thou made perfect thy patie. Wut moze ws fo be 
(poker of thas matter an p day of the vifitatton of p bletted Ciorgin. ) 
Che third circumfEanse ts of bis birth, twherofLukte {peaketh in 

this wife: Shou thait (aith the Angell) cail bis name John, thou 

Malt hauctoy and gladnes,and many thal reiopce at bisbirth, and 

foben John twas bozne, the neighbours hearing tobat bad hapnea 

fo Elisabeth, vid let out the mercy of Ood, Eretopced {with Clisaz 

beth.Dbiscircumfante puts bs mi mind ofthankfullnette folvards 

Dod fo2 bisbenefites receiued : it putfeth bs itt monde of the duetie 

of Godlp Warentes, namely, that we Hhould betake ourchild2en one 

to God: andit puts bs mi minv of the gladielke which we recetne of 

the blefling of God,that we fhould referre tt to Oodsglo2y. 

a he fourth circunrtance isof Johnsbinging bp, tubereot the Cs 

uangtlitt (peaketh thus: Whe Child qretv ¢ wared Lrong wi fpirit, 

aiid was in the wilderneffe butil p dap that he thould heww bimtcife 

to the ¥ralites, Wad twhtle be was in the wildernelle(as Mathelw 

Eclicth) bebad a garinét of Camels hatre,¢ a lether gtrdle about hts 

loines.And bis meate tuas locufts¢ wild hone, Dhists adelcriptss 
ofaietly bard binging bp. FfortInasmuch as tt was a high office 

Davitt, tha 
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The natiuitie of Iohn Baprift. 
| fhathe Mhoula take byon him, be toas not fo be brought bp in pleas wy 

ures but rather be wasto be mured to pames faking fd p cradle, | a F 0} (a8 one faith itis a great matter tobe inured froma childe, , } rt whaé Hall te learne herdp2Wankery2 Fn no wife . Wibhat 
then le muk loarite fhe things berebp. Sobernes,obevicnee to. i 
W.1rds Ood, and trance to hardnes. sFo2 fobernesand reftratnte pr of itfe are bp Chis crample of Johns cominended; not Oneip fo thofe i 
that ihalbe minsEers of Gods wo2d,but alfo to all Chortians Bes B. 

at condlp obzdicnce fo Oodward ia our vocation is commended onto Onl 

hae HS, fo ifts nat fo be thought that Jobu chole this worke, anv nit ME Epis kind of liutg,as though tt were a holyer thing to line int ‘mils in 
Derrics then tn the oper allembly of men:but be thought itbehoucn i 
bin tofolow hiscalling. MPozcouer inurance is commenaed bute | 
3 bp this erample,to the intent that being acquainted 3 hardness aM MW ae ie map not be difcouraged with the burthen of troubles , tfat any 3 5 Ne tame tucbe put to the bearing of bardnes, Thole that be brought op ip 

ya baintily, become womanith,fo.a8 they be mete fo2 the doing of no 4 
Ch a notable Ching according as erperience teachethin many, Shell ee ui 
> Aa | thor girdle that twas about bis loines, wasa token ef the contentta a 
1 twhish he houle baue in his office, againtt the Scribes, Wharifics, ma / | {Werod,and other the enemies of Cyriteskinadome. att 
> a | abe ftth cvcumfance of Johns calling . Df this etreemfEance ui 
> Th a ALuke torpteth thus;2 be two2d of the 1.020 came bute ¥ebu p fonn tat 
Ee a of Zacharte. his was the wo2d of callina, wherby he twas callcn thet 
b of Cod to the minifery. Bers ts modell yp commended bntobs, that ai 
ba | ie (houldafter the crample of Kobi, waite fozthe votre of p caller, bat 
> | whether tf be of Ood tuithout meques(whichbapnedeftin ald time. thug 

atter Which (eztthe Prophets, Apoliles, andotbersnota anothen toe 
c were called:)02 of on by meanes, that ts fo wit by men that haue tui | 
f aufhozttpe fo call fo any feruicein the conuna weale o2in.p church. inn 
. Agatutt this erample of modeliie do curious folk offend, tuha ith aN 
5, ouf calling clime vpinte offices , bythe wandeineso2 roofe of the ben 
i houfe,rather thon by the docze, Suchare they which by frenaesoz © ftien 

3c by large giftes hunt fo2 {ptrituall psomotions, andthat notte ferue Thi 
| God, and evitis his church, butto fede hetrbellicas whiehthing cos inal 
| meth commonly foanillend, and; 

he firth ctrounsfance ts of bis office, wberofiubefpeakethin ¢ Way 
ehisuianer ¢ be came tito all thecaaltes about lordan 9 preaching 

«the 
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The Nauuiue of Iohn Bapruit. 285 

he baptifine of repentance fo the remifffon of finnies, as it ts lu2nt 
ten turthe booke of Clap: Ilhbe voiccofacrper inthe twoildernefie: 
prepare he way ofthe Lod, make freight bis pathes.¢s. die haue 
Sobhus office, nanielyp.that he baptisethband preacheth repentance, 
that be may prepare the way of the Lo2d, and powit out Chit our 
302d, Aiidbecaufle hepointed out Chik, hee wascalled Weitas, 
that hemight come tm the {pirit of PWelias,and prepare fhe way of 
the Lord. {un this mans office doe Khine many vertues : as conan 
cbc, foutnes, confebion,tribulation.oefenceof the tructh, carnetks 
Nes and mdeucur fo inlarge Chatlkeskingdome. Ve frared not Be- 
rod: be regarded not the Whartics. Wut he matuteiwed his office 
ffouflp cuen fo the death. | 
Whe feuenthcwrcumftance, is of Chotffes recorde concerntrg 

Aohn . Of shis circumitance waypteth Mathetwc tn his cleuenty 
Chapter, where John bering cat tnto potfon, fendes tive of his dul- 
ciples fo Fcfus.fo know of him whether be tucre the faine thal was 
fo coine,o2 whether fome other were to beloked for. And after 
Chriffes anfwersis tmediatly put Chiles recorde concerning 
Fokn: UWihat went pe out to ke? A ede? Wolvbett, for ainuchas 
this sommendatton of Chik geuen bnfo Fohn ss declared tnthe 3 > 
Hundayp tn Aduent, 7 twill fap.no moze of it here. 
Whe eight crrcemmmflance, t¢ of Johns death, andofthoke thinges 

that hapned about bis death, and after bisdeath. An bis Beath are 
thefe things: the oceafton of it,the caufe of it, the kind of fhe death, 
and Johns crample. Lheoccafion was this: Berodetmke away his 
brothers wife, andbfed ber as bis otone . Weraulo John falwe this 
thine fo be agatift the latoe of Cond, the houeft p ofnature,be fatde 
fo WDerod. Atis not latwful fo2 the fo haue thy brothers wwefo. Cher 
{with Derodetaking dfpleature, did call Zobninprifon, Wefore 
Hoh had done (o,crod loned him: he cilecmed Hem as a S20pbet; 
and nou and then bledhimasa countcller. Mut asfoneas Zobhr 
began forepmue hin for bisincelt, and bneleance life, Derod of hia 

freend became bis eninie, ¢ calt Zohn into payfonas an cull deer. 
his erampte of erodes tsfolowed of manypnow a dates: Whey 
matiemuch of Gods feruantes aslonaasthep dtfpicate them not, 

and asiongas they blame stot their pices; Wut asfoone as they bez 

Way their difeate, by andby like nad ten thoy lap bandes vpon: 

Dov. their 
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The yifitation of Mary 
heir Whsttiors. 

- Dhccanle of his death, was Werovesoth. 302 when Werooe ata zreatk hadbebeloe the daughter of Berodias baunfing, thee It, BD Hymn fo twell with beraanufing, that ke (ware be would apie ber whatlocucr thee woulvafke , euen te the one balfe of hig kynges 
Home.As fone asthe damfell heard this, he runneg to ber mother ( whe bated Joon fo2 finding fault wrth her whorerome ) bab her atke John Waptidies heade: whichthpna Nhe obtepned, 402 out of hande a hangmian was fen fo2 fo cut off Johns head, and lo tt wag 
Sclinered tothe Damfell, 

cpus bauc wee the canfeof Zohne death, andthe ki 
Death. Webold, here at the requelt of a whe fwench’, iene 
Beach that noble perfonage, than the which there Was not a greater 
among them that are boone of lwostten,acco2ding brite Chriltes tef timonte, Hhisveretpisthelot ofthe Church. ere we fee that 
Chriftes Church is gotten with bloud, and kept feithblou, hts cranple of Zopns, esto ber followed of all Gncere Winitters of 
Ch2ut:namebyp,rather to choole veath, than to wwinkeat mens fins: 
alluring them felucs, that he tobtch accepted Johns bloudas amor 
acceptable facrifice, will allo bane regarde of themin thempds of 
the fp2e. Wo hin therefore be honour, prayte, thanieigeutng, and 
slozy,fo2 cuer andeucr. Dobe ie, 

The vifitation of Mary. 
TheGofpel. ~ Luke. 

N D Martye arofe in thofe dayes, and 
oS went into the mountaines with hatte, 

7 A, VEN SRS into a Citie of Iurie, and entred into 
eae Ak 2 A the houfe of Zacharie , and f{aluted E- 
Fey PEA aN lizabeth, And it fortuned, as Bliza- 
Tt) GRAN on beth hearde that falutation of Marye, A 9 £53 Sa\ SD the babe fprange in her belly, And 
yy (7 yy \& Elizabeth was fylled with the holye 

~ Ghotte, andcryed with aloude pes 
an 

aR 



The Natiuitie of Iohn Baptift. 236 

What, and fayde; Blefled art thou among women, and blefledis the 
ine 9," fruite of thy wombe. And whence happe neth this ynto mee, 
bow, that the Mother of my Lord thould cometo me? For loe, as 
ina fooneas the voice of thy falutation founded in mine eares, the | 

thin babe {prang in my belly forioye, And bleffed. art thou that be- 
Bn! leeuelt : for thofe things {hall be perfourmed, which were told 
we 3 thee from the Lorde, And Marie fayde; My foule magnifieth | 
Wr | the Lord: and my fpirit reioyceth in God my Saviour. For bee | 
oman looked on the poore degree of his handmayden. For beholde 
bea from hencefoorth (hall all generations call me blefled. Bicaufe 
when be that is mightie, hath done to me great things, and holy is 

his name. And his. mercy is on them that feare him through- 
out all generations, He fheweth, {trength with his arme : -hee 

ml fcattereth them that are proude in the imagination of theyr 
bt tel hearts, He putteth downe the mightye from they r feates, and 
DON exalteth them of lowe degree, He tylleth the hungrie wyth: 
ot San good things:and{fendeth away the rich empty. He remembreth 
Pat at ne mercy, and helpeth his feruant [fraell. Euen as he promifeth: 
soles a vnto our Fathers, Abraham, and his feede for euer..And Mary: 
matennss abode with her about threemonethes, andreturned agaynet@ 

free her owne houfe. 

The expofition ofthe Texts 

 Derefore-the Feals of Satndstucre aps | 
[> e popnted in the Church, tsalreadp Hheives | 
Rattan We both at other fintes, andalfo bpon the. ves | 

Neg riedap of John Waptrif. Lhe effect of the 
i ne pimatterconmeth bnto Chis ende, that we 6 
| Pil. imap haue eruniples of repentance , and afaduafaduafathaferfectafea 

: b\ ay i Bah Ata Oods mercpe, 02 (fo fyeake nioze at ae 
wed, a by \hiscoos Deis large) firfe, that then we are fallen with: 
ion MA Ge FE tee ae thent, tue fyould not defpaire of foratnes 

> 
_— 

7 
f Ww ; vu 

Byer 

BP Sera K ~~. 4 Ww a 

bel, rps veyron ta nelle, butloke bp for grace, repenting vs 

ae te BO garneltly of our fines, atter the crainple of the Dannds, 

pg aiv, that we ould folew thew faith, accogding ae Banta: 
ei weenie {parnetij,, 
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The vifitation of Mary. 
{wat ieth , commending Abrahams fatth brito be. Wom, 4, Ad aie 
thirdly, that Wwe Mhoula endruour to be like inconditions to the uw 
Parcs, liaag ater an boneft,qodly, and byriahe faihion, anores i 
nouncing all ongoditnrile and woz dlp lufis,as Paule teachethin ye 
bis Cpiftic to Litus. “ 
Jfo2 this purpofe, tet vsthinke that this feat allo waging itufcd, se 

not that we Mould call opon the holy virgin, which ts tucked Fo a 
fatrie: but to the ttent ive may haue twheretvith both to edtfie i 
Our mind, and fo direc our lefe fo godlenefle and bertue, afterthe i 
erample of this mot chatte birai. Mi 
srow the fumme of thes o2p ts, that the biratn Wary.att ye 

Rineto that both ber (cife was with chilobyp the holy Soot ameth | bu 
Chiyabeth ber cofr now in ber olvage, was areat with child alfo, yet 

| went to Her cofin Clisabeth, to fee how the dia sand bponthep2 bi 
a i) | mecting, (ep talked togither of that tobich tyas happened, and tule 
4 BYE ht comfo2ted one another. And fo the intent that Mary might hewe Grd 
Dm a tH a Coker of ber Chankefulnette, He made a Pfalme,and forg it to the ) 
a piaife of Gov, The placesaretiwo, | ; mr 
2 !  £ Whe Korte of ber bifitation, lowly 
ry ae 2 She long of fhe birgii. thou! 
‘ : Of the fir. | that 
‘ Way HE | ] HP the ory of the virgin, foure cercumffances are chiefelp tobe a 

nl contidered, tubich are: Fire, the mutuall curtefie betwene ths bint 
: | Birgin and Clisabeth. 2, Whe Salutation of the virgin. 3, Elisar an | 
‘ | beths record of the birgens faith. 4. he myp2acie of the Mabe beret 

| | {p2tnging tn bis mothers tombe. taunt 
. » Whe Ark circumfsnce, Mary arofe in thofe dayes, and went podly 

into the mountaines with halite, into a citie of Iurie, andentred thocr, 
c into the houfe of Zacharie. Whe bliftes virgin btterctha mot ang 
3 fame fruite of ber fatth, that ts to twit, loue tolwarde ber neighbour. lan 
is F02 the beng a pong tomar, bid no (oorne of Clisabeth beingars dye 
z old woman, but tucnt fo her tn bafic, to helpe her,and comfoat ber, ¢ De 
cebil thirkeng thus : Geboivt, mp kinfivoman is foerfpent with peares: ton 
erik € befides that, the is bp miracle become chilobearing : whichthing £ 
cry Was dented by nature. Dherfore hehath ncede of my help. Gabers fring 
way fore J wil go fo her, that we may take comfogt togither one ofance ting 

: thers talke, andfodm her fome fervice, Pereby map porn maried * hero 
4 ines leartie, holy t¢ becommeth thea tobe arinded tolwarde the Whi 
. aged 
o 
t 
. 
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The Vifitation of Mary. 287 
sued fronten, Although Wary Were noued with areater cifiesthe 
euler any woman inthe wo2id was: pet was fhe not proud of tf, fhe 
thinkes not: Dhal 4 that am qarnethed twith fo areat qtites,Do fers 
wice to fhisold trot:ibut rather the thinketh, that p areater fie ts, 
and the mo2¢ ercelling in prtnetpall atfts,fo much the moe ts hee 
bound to doz other falke ferute. Albett (hat Jofeph dreamed that p 
Hurnie aud Wone ¢ elenen Starres did wo2thippe him : by twobtch 
Deame was fignified, that bis parents and beeth2F (hould one day 
Wwo2thip hemas their Lo2d: pet was be not proud of it, but ferucd 
his old father, ¢ was obedient fo htm, according to therule of fetus 
the fonne of Syprach : She oreater that thou art, fo much the moje 
Humble thou thy tclfetn all things, and thou fpalt find faucur bez 
fore God, be gentle toipeake bnto tn the company of he poze,and 
bundle by (elfe butothine elder. Wo that framicth bis ufeatter tte 
rule ¢ the erample of Mary, (hall reape nok plentifull frutte. Ffoz 
firfi be Hal findfauour sn Gods fight. Ffo2as Cod refitcth p pcud, 
fo He aiucth qrace to thelotulp.Secddly, he thal fynd fauour amig 
1011.5F 92 like as al men bate proud folks, fo they lone thole that be 
lotwly ¢ gentle ts (peake berto.15eftoes this, he doferueth p pong me 
fhould honour bins when be ts old; fo2 as if is Oods ink endgemest, 
that be tohichin his pouth defpifed old met, fMould be defpifed bins 
felfe,twobe beis old ; fo te it Oods iuffice,that be tobtchinbis youth 
Did reucrence old men, € had the wn effimation,Heuld be honoured 
and loued of pong folke toben be ts old. Alfo let our matdens Icarne 
berebyp, not forungadding about fo ofber folks houles,no2 fo gene 
theinfclues fo idlenefle, but fo Bo ther bufinefte (padtlyatter a 
covly ¢ womanly fafbton:ercept perebance they had rather folowe 
thoecrample of Dina, twhabrought homo thame with ber, then p er 
ample of p blessed birt, who beought home honour,and an curr, 
latking repost of boneftp titi ber. {rnold time no treafure wes 
noe feiby of mavens, then thamefattnes, ut now adaies many 

Hei all maner of Hanseletle ightrete,both in apparell andbebas 
uiour, of iyboma great naber dowmfly aby thear on fhamefattucs, 

he second circunvtance is of the grating. Jfo2 the virginens 

fring into Clisabeths boule, arecteth ber by and by. Afriedly gree 

cing tea token of curfefic,lotvlinefe,and gad will. be biual mas 

ner of areting amig )Petves, twas, Beace be to ther, andprace be 

to this houle; which maner ofgrectingputteth bs ur mind — 
nae, 

‘a | 
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The yification of Marty. 
Shurgs. Jo. Girl this opder of arceting isa confettion ther ch : nt pope ait peace, all gwd fo2tunc, pea and all soatheriiedl ‘e he of Con, Secondly, it isa prayer. F02 He hjat toitha truce meas fa aug beart fatth, Peace be to thee:tt is as ntuch as ifbe Mould fay (olt 4 befeech thee wb beaucnily father, to qraunt thy peace to this man offi aNd fa dpfende him wk) thy protection againk Sat ban the one nt fprareabe foe of thy Church. Lhirdly, this qrectingisan erbootas i Ctom, thereby toc erbopt hin that ive falute, to call pon Gov, fo > fy | preleructhe man himlelfc, bis houte, bis childzen,aad whatfocver rg Wid ts vis. Fourthly, this greeting and wrlhing of peace, ts a certapne tis | iwarniig Chat We haue emtsnies that lis in watte fop bs continual, ach tig. Gdibereby tee are put inaninde not to flepe, but to toake, that faith Chey fall not bpon bs bitwares. Fifthly, this goplyp falutation is a God | thankigining. 3Fo2 toben wwe wilh poace of Godto other men, we that atte openly acknolwlenge that Codis theanthoz of peace, home tue aft | | p2alle tn this confellton. Wherefore let bs learne of this Wirgin, chil fo recetuc one another, with mutuail grectinge, ee aly She third circumftance is, Elizabeths tefttmonte concerni oti 2a fhe Dirgins fatth. And Elizabeth was fylied with stig hole ‘i : ' | Ghoft,and cryed outwith a loude voyce, and fayde: Bleffed art i ( | thouamong womien,and bleffed is the fruite of thy womb,&c. ph > A | Blefled art thou that haft beleeued, for al things fhall beper- at A ih formed that the Lord hath fpoken vato thee. Elizabeth ig filtea pe f | ivith the holy Obhofke, bp whome the ts certified of the Hirgins th ; | sonception. Jfo2 inasmuch as itis againit nature foe a itapoe fo 4 | | | be twith childe, tt beboucd the Autho2 of nature to be the teacher-of er > Htace, and gtucr of the qefe tobich happenedcontrarie to nature. } Agatne, accozdtng as the was taught by the bolp Ghok, he come aa 
anendeth £5e Citratns faith, when the fayth ; Bleffed art thou that ’ SS : hatt beleued, Cdibich (hart {entice teacheth many things. Fo2 firlk | oe c Bt cousrflp quueth an inkling that all be Ww2efched which are faiths me , deffe. Secondly, if feacheth that onto the beleuers befaileth p true ; a 
bleffconeie, tobich ts 1 Chak Jefu the mod plontifull twel{paing ba 
of all blefednes, Chérdlp,it hhetveth tbat is the fruit of faith, whe * ihe faith: For thofe things fhall be perfourmed which the Lorde m ‘ 
hath fj poken to thee. As if the thould fap: Although the erperience His ef all men cvicagaint it:although Mature fay nay fo it; Althouats ! - : 

reaton es n 
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The Vifitation of Mary. 18% 

reafon deterinine flat againtt if. ef tall the thing be performed 

that the 3.029 hath (poten tothe, namely, that thou being a mare 

{halt beare a Donne, accoring to Gods thord. Becrcby may wwe als 

fo learne twhat is the true inclination of faith, and after p eramiple 

ofthe birain, to giue creditets Gods iwo20, though all the tobole 

nature of thiags fhoulofenic to tuarrantéhe contrarte. | 
She fourth circumftance. At the Uirqins greeting, the Chilte 

fpoang itt bismothers wombe, ebyp acerfatne geture gaue knows 

lenge, that the Mefsias tuas at hand inthe Tirgeis womb. urclp 

this wasa creat myzacle,that a babe as pet Dnbozne into p two21ds. 

acknolwleoged therepatrer of nature. By which riiveacie both the: 

faith of Elizabeth and Mary twas confirnred, and the qmdticfteot 

@od toivaros infants declared, tho promifed Abraham log agers, 

that be would be the Goo of him and of his fervte fo2 enermoze. gn 

afluranee of tobich pomife, be eftablitveda Late, that cucrp male 

chilo of cight dates old Mhowid becircumetfed. fn as much therefore 

as this pronife perteineth bnto bs, tho Anadaptifls do witkedlyp- 

and (hameletty, robo twill not baue the Gnfants of Chziihrans baps 

tied; fhatts to Wit will not haue the entoy thetr enfeaicmet, bith 

are beires of the beanenly grace according fo the poomtfe. Whe As 

riabaptifts fay thus ; be that heareth and beleneth, 18 tebe baptts 

fcd:but an ¥nfant bearethnot, noz can beleue : andfherefoze he is 

nof in any wile tobe bapfifed.But p torotches are dDecetued. They 
ought foreafonthusrather. he Infants of Chyitenfolks haue p 

romife, Lherefo2re this pomile ts to be (eated bp Ontothem by 

Waptifire, asit twas fealed op to the childzen of the ewes by Cir 

cuniciiort,. Dohe tuo2d2 of promile offereth grace : and the Saerar 

ntent of the prontife fealeth bpthe grace, and teacheth by outward. 
token, according as itis fapd bpon the Dap ofour ods Supper. 
Gherefore let bs fet lohn before bs, tho i his mothers tucmb ber 

ing ful of the bolp Dhol, ts hetre of p grace common fo all {nfants 

that haue fhe promife. Wut they fay this toas a miracle, J confelle 

it asa miracle,and (urelya great miracic, tpke asall © DD 
o2ks in bis: Churcharemrpactes. Pofwithfanding , ZF put to 

thus much, that this {elfefame myp2acle teacheth bs, that babes are 

able fo receiue the bolp Oholk. Tf they be able forecetue fhe holy 

otk: ifthey be the Children of Abraham :tfthep be beyres acco» 

‘a 
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The vifitation of Mary. 
are fhey not tobe baptifen 2 Specially (eing that Baptifine ig acer. aut 
faynie fealtig bp of thefe thinas. 

Of the fecond, <p 
WV en Wary had heard Clisabeth falke of p benefite bons fo ic 

| ber by God, namelyp,that he thould be p mother of p Wet- nH i 
fias, the bftereth p thankefuinetfe of her bart fetvaras God, whonr bi 
ihe pratlety in this Plalme, partly fo2 that erceeding areat benefite 4 
lubech happened bite her ,and alfo fos the mercy, might,and truth, = Hough 
lnbich be ertendeth towards me, twbtle theough hismercy be recets inks? 
dicth them that feare him, into bis fauour, iuftlp punttheth § tube ania 
bo2te, and notv at legth perfourmeth that be had promited fo lorig 
age fo the srathers, abe ble of thes 33 fale is,thatknowing Gods 

chankeful- 

—— 

mercifulnede, Wwe fhould belaue ; ) knowing bie might, we Hould cae 
| fearesand that trotwing bis truth, toe hould bope, and with paci Sccarl 

ee ence waite for the things that Gon of bis grace hath promifen : lets to What 
4 BN ting bis mercy again finne, his might againt the diucls tyrant: beam 
ih) nic; and bis truth aqaint all the temptations the flelh o2 $ dinell amie 
oO ay antiittreth. And fo2 thefe caules p auncient Church hath o2deined, crn mer 
p that every day et Che congregation of the godly, this.fong of the tulLor 
4 | Tirgins (hould be fong, Potv let ve briefly erpound cuery bverie. Goa,ky 

| I My foule doth magnifie the Lord, calletin¢ 
> a ae | 2 And my {pirite reioyceth in God my Sauiour. 4 therote 
aii. | 3. Forhe hath regarded the lowlinefle of his handmayde, fortetiy 

a For behold from hencefoorth all generations fhall call bin yet 
q | me blefied, only beg 
“ SLhat ts te fap, ¥ prapfe God bighly,and am altogither fet bport bato ma 
' gqladnefie, and that fog Ooo my Sauicurs fake. Fo2 he is myptoy, his onl 
: bicaule he bath belfotwed fo great fauour bps me. Be hath regarded houldy 
; and toith free faugur embaced me bis lotulyand bale handmapde, Atatey 
: inho haue liucd bitberfo defpifed tn bale effate, eeuen after p mae Ly exten 
" sicr of bike bondilaucs:pea,¢ fo regarded me, that allages fhalfrom generat 

Herceforth accountnie (not bale ¢ defpifer, as before, but) blitled: 5 ALLOYDY 
to tuhoni fo great grace is erfended, that % Mhall be the motherofp pertein 

i Welhas, iwho ts the Saviour of me, andofallthat beleucin hyn andey 
‘te Wy Warteserample we may learne, fir toacknowwledge our oto lubica 

=: btlenefic, ¢ fo cal our felues dotune before God in true repétanice, Was im 
M Secondly, toacknolwlenge Gods benefitestotvards vs, Lhirdly, | llues 
‘ to praple Ood foz bis benefites ; and fourthly, to prouoke other fa ANdue ¢ 

& 
. 
7 
Q 
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\ 
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T he vifitation of Mary, 289 
thankefulnette by eur erample, ; 

4. Forhethatis mightic hath magnified me, and holy 1s 
| his name. Py ue 
SUbe chatte Grain maketh herene boat of merites. Sbe attr 

buteth nothing to bir olune power, but unputeth all things tate 
God, who only is mighty,¢ whole only name te holp.¢ therfore Des 
ferueth mot highly to bercuersnced. Jfo2 as oftas Cob gnamen, 
be ought Ce be p2atfed fo2 bis holineffe, which hineth forth wal dis 
Works with ereeding mercy, tus wdgement.mightenciie,¢ fuld, 
according a6 the Uirgin oeclareth particularly in ber Plalme, 

5 And his mercyis on, them.that fearehim through.all 
generations, : 3 

This verle teacheth thee-things. Firtk, that Codis merciful, 
Sccondlp potv largely Coos mercy {preadethtt felfe, aud thirdly, 
to tubatperfons p mercy befalleth. Concerning Codsmerey, there 
be many iotable fapmge eeramples,1((ayth he) wil be, thy God, , 
& the God of thy,feede for ever. 2U1fo, Lam. the God that fhew-. 
eth mercy, Gnd im Efay : lam with thee bicaufe lam thy merce. 
ful Lord God, And the fone of Syrach ;; Gentle and mercifull is 
God & will releafe fnnesin the day oftrouble, ereupon Paule , 

calletl) Gen the father ofsmercies, faping ; Biefled be God the Fae 
ther of our Lord Iefus Chrift,the father of mercies,whicl) com- 
forteth ysin all ourtroubles, She eramples of bis inercy p bath 
bin (ewed, aremany.Df which pcheefett is,that be hath qine bis 
only begotten Sonne, that p worldanight be faucd by hum, Bere 

puto maketh this faping ; So Godaued the world, that he gaue 

his dnly.begottéSonne;to theintentthat all that beleucin him 
fhould not perifh, but haue life euerlafting, Images of this mers 
cic are p prodigal child,» Samaritane, ¢ thelot hape. Gow large: 
ly ertendeth this mercy of OodsSbe Tie git anfwereth: Fro one 

generation to another: that ts fo fap: foallages¢ foall nations, 

according fo this faping: The earth is full of Gods mercy. Hereto 

perteineth this place of § Pfalme:Gods mercy endureth for cuer 

and ever. 5p Gods Jultice Adam and al bis polterifie was made 
{ubiccto fuzetebednes. And by Gods mercy Adanre hts offlp2 ig 
{vas made partaker ofgrase,fo they purchale not damnattd fo thes 

felucsby their oton default. Pereunto per teineth p faying of Elay: 

Thaue ginen thee to bea light to the Gentiles,that thou mare? 
Pp. l, 

/ A } 
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The vifitation of Mary: © 
be my faluation to the vttermoft parts of the earth. And Simes 
(aith:A lighewhich'thou haft prepared to ail people.£00 tohome 
befalleth thts shia a8 ariwereth: 7 othofe that feare him, 
IC his felfe thttig noth Dauid twitnes tn fhefe M0208: The mereye 
ofthe Lord is from generation to generation vpon them that 
feare Him. Wudagatne: His {atuation is neere them that feare 
him, Wherefore where as is tho true feare of Ood, there alfe Gong 
Mercy taketh place. Wut tbat ts this feare ef God? Ft ts trae govz 
lines ¢ religion, wherwith thep are enducd p leane bnto Chik bp 
(edfat faith. Hurhiere mul dittretionbe bad betiwerne the canfe 
of mercy, and the qnralitic of them to whome tt befalleth. Whereis 
noe otber caufe than ons fatherlp god wilt and well liking in 
iis Deere belsicd Hotine, according as he himielfe fapth: This is 
my beloued'Sonnein WhoineT ani well pleafed. Zhe qualitie of 
thet fo toon ntey'ep befall bthy te not merit o2 defert, but amarke 

“- _ of Gods chitoze; Which arentave his eeldzertby faith, aceogding tein 

fothis: Pe qauepsiver to ds mary as Velivis tn hes name, fobes {uch aC. 

come the Sonnes of God, Wy faith oily tos are bose the Sonnes oneotth 

of Gad:but then we are become the Donnes of Ood, we mul (as bio tha 

| ifbrcontineth Bods ohtldren) live irvall godlinede, tanoccaete, and Were te 

| other berfiies, the tobich thebleted Gerguy somiprehendeth here becaule 

‘ | Driver the tate ofthe feareof@od. j Woe yt 

ai 6 He hath (hiewed ftreneth’ with his armejhe hath fcattered 
fore, ift 

| ~"' the proude in the imagination of theyrowne hearts. itttomt 

7 ‘Hehath put downe the miglitie from ‘theirfeate, and hath. mea 

q exalted the humble and'meeke; : gala YE be cali 

° 2 He hath filled the’hanerywith good thingsjand the rich he itout,an 

. hath fent empty away. pads © shi EM Ot With ong 

: &bhe f{etteth out Gods tudgement araint the pronde, and bys its, Tak 

sercic foluards thelowlp. Dereofare fhetwen eramples tithout Fon fy 

5 nunvber, both by the holy rozies andby dDaply erperience. behold 

9 Hereinembring his mercy, hath holpen his feruant Ifraell, 

10 As he promifed to our forefathers A braham and his feede 

for euer, f 

Whatis fo fap, od hathaccomplubentis pomife of mercy bY T 

fcnding his Son. Wherefore he is fathfatt, and tobe patted fo2 hts 

fothfaliiicie. Io twhome be peatte, coufettion and glo2p of mercy, 

poner righteoulnene,and truth fo eter and gucy, Ame Ven 

he Oke Ola ate a ae 
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S. Michael! the Atchangell! .° £90 

Von the feaftday of 8: ithaelt 
the Archangel. 

T he Gofpell, Math. vii. 

ynto him, andifet him inthe middeft of 
E them,.and {ayd:Verily I fay.vnto you, ex- 

xD 4Q>>y\\ ceptye turneand become as children, ye 
VW" Nf 9,/ {hall not enterinto the kingdome of hea- 
eS -e : uen, Whofoeuer therfore humbleth him- 

&S 3 =) {elfeas thys child; that:fame is the grea- 

te{tin the kingdome of Heaven, And whofoeuer, receyuetls 
{uch a child in my name, receyueth me,But who fo doth offend 
one of thefe little ones which beléehein me, it were better for 
him thata milftone were hanged about hisnecke,andthathe 
were drowned, in the deapth of theSea, Woe vntotheworlde 
becaule of offences :neceflarie jt: is that offences come: But 
woe, vate the man by-whome the offence:;commeth. Where- 
fore, if thy hand or thy foote hinderthee, cuthim off,and calt 
it from thee. It is better for thee to enter into lifehalt or mays 
med,rather than thou fhouldelt(hauing two hands or two feet) 
be caft into enerlafting fire. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck 
it out,and caftit from thee:Itis better for thee to enter into life 
with oneeye,rather than (hauing two eyes) to be caftinto hell 
fire. Take heede that. yeedefpife not one, of thefe little onesw 

For I fay vnto you; that in Heauen their Angels do alwayes 
behold the face of my Father which 1s in Heauen. 

..Theexpofition ofthe Text, _ 

is fealk tas appoynted and recepued in the Chucche, to 
the intent toc might learne Oovs benefites towardes bs, 
iuho bath ainen bs bis Angels fo beour Kepers, 

r Wiberefoze the congregation ts te be taught thys 
bape concerning Auaels chicely. Hotobetd , fozalmuch as the 

| Pp. J. Colperl 

(fh | | 
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S. Michaell the Archangel.’ . 
Oofpoll Sis tomnt ta be read this nay, conteineth finaulet letfons: 
¥F worl Gir open the tert ofthe Gofpell,ans aftertward (peake fome- 
in} rf concernvig Angels, heoccalion of this Cuangelical letton, 
Wis bhe abelinete of Chaikes oifciples,toho after they had heard 
CH nrake mention of his departure, feliat frtfe fo2 p foueraine 
fies obonte Chik calleth backe from thet errour,and {ets a Cild 
lit the utindes of them, Caying : Except ye be aschildren, ye hall _ 
not enter into. the kingdome of heauen, Wefides this, he ditiwa- 
deth the from niurelEring o¢éafion of offence,and commendeth chils 
boon biutobs,that tue ould receiuethenvinto p Church, knowing 
éhat of (uch ts thekingnome of heauom, Who places are foure, 

1 Dhe reasoning of the Apottlesabout the Soucratntie, and 
thereprofeofthent oto oe. | 

2 She warning to auoine offence, 
3 Chiles coumiaundement of receputig children. 
4 S be nature and office of Angels.i° ec. : 

Spy Of the firft, iW! 2Sibhi ESTED Of 

ape Difciples came vnto Tefiis;faying : Who is greateft in 
the kingdome of heaven? Beere connneth irk to be marked 

 blinones of Chriftes vifctples, brderfanding not pet fobat maz 
vera one Chrutts kurvomeis. Whey B2eamed tt MHhoulobe a ciuill 
qoucrnemet, wwherin Chit thould reigne as chiefe Soucraigne; ¢ 
his Ditciples-as Dukes houlvrule the tohole too2ld onder hymn. 
And therfore thep demanded Which of the Houlvbe chiefe and ert 
bitte Chilk.So wonderfull blindnetle had bewitched their minds. 

Anante,twe may fee here p Dinels bononttwbhich to2zounbt cuen 
in thofe infrumete of Ood, namely Chrilkes Difeiples; teho Were 
o2deined to be Apoftics and A mbaladours of Chk our ing in 
vis (ptrituall kingdome, What doth the Diuell + he aineth then 
twith the moft baly bice of pride, tn fo muchas thep fellalreaby fo 
reafoning fo2 the Soueratntte, that ts to fap: twbich of them ould 
be 102d ouer p rel. Wibat doth Chuk ontothis folith priveofhys 
oitcopleszfurely be might iufly haue call the off, as proud ¢ btterty 
bnmet tabearefwap.in the qouernmet of his {piritaal kingdome ; 
pet doth he not fo, butmonitheth the fatherlp. Avid as he cooredeth 
their crro2z:fo be harplp reproucth p vice of pride. sfo2 thus faith pe. 
Tefuscalied a child to him,& fet himinthe midit of thé jfaying : 

| Verily 

verily. 
yee (ha 

cpoth 
the $9) 
eiwist 
bane ou 
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S. Mithaell the Archangel. 291 
Verily [fay vnto youiExceptye turneand become as children, 
yee {hall notenter into the kingdome of Heauen. Were be teaz 
cheth bp example and doctrine, what manner aones he twon{d bane 
the $9mniffers of bis kingdometo be. Be twill baue no oddes bes 
tiwirt fhemras touching the affection of their mindes. We will not 
Daur onclok: loftclp at another:but pthep hould be loutnaly min:z 
Ded one fo another, fhelwme outifulnes one foanother. We will neeé 
baue fhein bis gholtlpkinadome; to retarie p2oudly one oucr anos 
ther after pmanerof p heather. Ffo2 in ceudll qouerneméfe there is 
another cofideration to be bad. Agate, be maketh bere a differcnca 
betineene his stone qouernemét,< the Wwo2ldlpkingdomes, Be that 
ischiefe tn Iuozlblyp kingdemces, wil be honoured ¢ {ci ued of all mé. 
Contrartivife be that toil be chicfe tere, mul be feruant toal:not 
tn tv020, 25 the Pope ts, but th verp dede.astwere Paule,Peter,the 
A polties,¢ other fincere prcachers ofthe Oofpell.So ts he areatell 
in Ch2eites Churchthatis mot feruant, ¢ be is leatt, thatis mek 
Wowlp.oww fo the intent Chumap.reucke his viltiples fri this 
pride, he addeth a mio fore thzeat,faptrig: Except ye beconie chil+ 
dren. ye fhall not enterintothe kingdome ot heauen\But what 
meaneth the i020 that he would haue his Diftiples like little chil- 
D2en?Doth not Paule fenre to teach otbertwrle, when be tn2ttcth fo 
€he Corinthians in this totfe? Let vs not be children in vnder- 
ftanding. Chu itll have bs ithe to Childzen, and Paule will 
Haue bs bnlike to Childzew, Woth aretruc, dle mult be lpke to 
Childgen,andagaine, weannk be vnlike to Childen. Ge mult be 
liketochildeen, firftin true toiwlincie # denying of cur felues, as 
€he 102d fayeth, Whofoeuer humbleth hymfelfe as this childe. 
Wherefore he p twill be Chriftes Dilciple, muff lay toiwn al pride. 
Perebvnto perteineth this faytng of Chu : He that will folowe 
me,lethim denie himfelfe + What to fap: be that wil be my ot 
ciple,let him bane alotoly opinio of huntelf, ¢ tet him fake nothing 
proudlp bpd hint. Againe, we mull be ttke bute ehtidzerin refpedt 
of merits, Jfo2 like'as child2¢ can not boat of their own defernings 
againtt their parents: eucn fo may not Chziltes Diciples boakt of 
any merites before God, but confetle themfeiucs fo be Wabes, as 
tho are ableto do nothing without his fatherly prcwidece, Zhird- 
dy, We mult be like Chilozetin affedion: For aschrld2en commit 
thenifelucs wholly fothe regard of their parents}to mull C hriftes 

. 4) p. iti, Dilciples 
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S. Michaell the Archangel. 

Difciples put themfelues twhally into Chrittes tuition, lektig fo} 
all fuelfare at bis pand. Ffourthly, Wwe muff be like childzen in purs \\ 
pole of dbeprig. God childzen and not reafontng what manncra po 
thing tf ts that their father commaandeth:but thep take hed what tne O 
be conunaandeth, ¢folow bis till as their rule to weeke by, as A- thin 
braham did, toy at Oods conunandemet was ready to flea bis one Ehie 
ly beqotten Sonne fo2 sacrifice. Abraham wd not thinking what That 

fhall this deed profit Ood7she death of mp Sonne is mok trouble: tye au 
fome onto mz,¢ can do no gwd to Dod. But rather be thought thus: Lh) 
Chou my Gad halk commanved me this, therefore wit F folotw thy be) 
Wwillasmy rule to worke by,t F tuill obey thee. Lally, tue muft be (08,91 
like cholozen, tn malice: thatts fo wit, likes as chtid2en cine not foeat' 
theflucs to naughty practifes.no2 gather not couctonfy.no2 folots by tea’ 

| filthy luftfulnetie.S0 mu Chifkes Difciples abieypne from eutl. meatal 
Se a And tue mut be bnili&e to children. FFirkk, that toc be not foundlike their ¢ 
a a babes, feking after bnfotvard things, as childzen do befo2e their byt ft 
i, fenfesare (etled. Secondly, that tebe not tocake in faith, asebils whet 
ae dion which are not able te concetue (pirttuall things fo2 want of toa] 
, peeresofdilcretion. hidly, that tue gtucnot our felues to plays ano 
; ing With fisihly affections. Fourthly, that toe wauer not neers tpatrit 
‘ | tapnely and bafkapedlyp like childzen in fhe dodtrene of Oodlinefic, Celben 

> a a | and that (as Panle fapth) twe be not cariedabont iuith every blatk | pear 
Ait ah of Doctrene: but that we peely a holp chilohmoc, twierebnfo Peter bith 

qi) erbo2teth bs, tuben be fayth; Asnewe borné babes, 14 Peters: tobere 
, Werebnto he andeth alfo fhe rewardof true lowunetie, when be tyoftt 
bi fapth; Whofoeuer receyneth fuch a child inmy hamesreceyneth dwell, 
. me.iLet this be wepedaduifedly, Fire by thts faping: Chit twitl mien, 

hauc bs embzace his childzentouingly,.¢ that fo2 bie fake: Sechly thebei 

: ip, if jwitne Beth,that tebhatfoeuer ishefowed bpd the Oodlpmnbis Ouor 

: name, beelemeth astftt tuere beficived bpd bimleiftabom Wold fobory' 
. not this ponife tter bp toda the decdes of curtefie fo bes brethien, ofthe 

A and fpecsallp ta the membersof Chatiies Church: Drip other fides connie 
at Warnes bs of p puntihmet which they thal {uffer that defpefeany both 

°¢ ofthele p beteuein Ch, He that offendeth one ofthefe which bape 
: beleene in me (faith he) it-were:better for him that.a mylitone bens 
¢ were haged about his neck,éahe drowned in the bottom ofthe 0 fas 

-g fea. bis only thocat ought to hold bs wint-our duty, pe thouid ter 
pL nobbe to redy Cooter others, Wut of site poms ther nr ee tan 
Ne 

Is 

C ee 
. * 

. 
c 
re 
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S. Michaell the Archangel. 292 
Of the fecond, 

V Oc betothe world'for offences. Needes muft offences 
come. Notwithitanding, woe betothatma by whom 

the offencecommeth, hisfaping of Chik confepneth thoce 
things. Whe Gr€ isa forewarning that the woz2ld ts ful ofoffences. 
he keen és,a fomewhat sarke inkling of the caufes of offences, 
he third is,a threatutng of the puntihment that (hall light Opos 
fhe autio2 ofthe offence, rH 7 (is 
hye tir teacheth vs, warneth bs,¢ confirmeth bs . Wf teacheth 

bs what hal come to pafle, namely p the too2lb Mhalbe full of offer 
ces, Secondlp, that thele offences fhall b:ing woe Dpon men,that ts 
fo fap ,ountihment, onder hich men hall cry woe tp then felues 
by reafon of thett anguifh fo bis toogd twoe (as Balill fasth) ts alae 
mentable mone, Woherwwithall thep ) grote bnder p crofic doe biter 
their gricfe.Dhirdly that the church thall not be at rcit in this life, 
but? twohen if hall fen mofk quict,then hal Loonics arifefodely, 
fubef mith ot fhalbe iwonderoully fhaken. Zhochurch fhallin thts 
{00210 be like the bird Halcyon, which layeth her eqs hatcheth thz 
and brngeth bp ber young ones dponthe fea, Dies birde ca neuer 
Warrat her felfe one calm day, but frameth ber (cife to al hasarde. 

Wibhen the fer te calme,the and her pong birdes are gtad:¢ ¥ any tes 

pelt arife, the beares it out With a out courage, feedwig ber mende 
Wit! bope of a calme, So the church ts in the world as on thelea, 
twhere fhe bringeth foogth chitdze1. She sarnener bein any fures 
ty of the ftozmes of this wwozl0,fuch as are allfalle ophetcs ,the 

deicll,a nians stone fleth, and the lode maners and examples of 
ettelt, Ube thele tormes are conuning againt the church, the mué 

fhe be ina redinesagaint all fogtunes Wut at the length the halt 
ouercome all things by Jelus Chott, the ouercommer of the world 
{whom wher te take bold on by fatth, toe alfo become oucrcomers 

of the wo2ld,acco2ding fo this taping: Zhisis the vico2y that ouers 

commeththe tvo2ld, euch pour faith, iby doth this ouercome the 

WworlozbecaufeitbathChut. — 
&pecondlp, this faping of Chri toarneth bs, that tuce our (elues 

be not either by two2de 02 Deede amvoccafion of offence bute others, 

o2 fuffer our felues fo be led into offences,¢ Mippe backe agatie tn- 

fo our fozmer Darkenes,and fo fall alway thamefully fro Cb2tf,as 
if bapneth to many nowa ee fophitters¢ — te 

UD, 
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S. Michaell the Archangell. 

itd furmtople all fhings at their pleafure. 
Dhwolp,. this fapmeg of Chik confirineth bs.in the faith of reg 

Chak. For when we fe the (equele anftwerable to the fo2retuars pile 
nig, Wwe are allured of the Gofpell, and rengthned im our faith, ouét 
that twe (houid not with the molt part of fhe Wworkde renounceour tobe 
profetioy.,.. pa 

_ Dholecond thing that Chiles faying conteyneth., is a fomes pet 
fobatdarke inkling of fhe caules of offence. Needes mutt offences the? 
comesfaith be, But wberce isthesneceflitic? Df God? Qo trues asit 
ly, Fo2 Godisnot the autho ofeuill,neither delighteth be-in of fopot 
fences, butis angry Ww the autho2s of offence, as the punifhinents gi) 
of thein thew. dil berice are thep then? are they of the dinel? pea bes Fett 
rilp,eucn of the diucll, Jfoe bepractfeth nothing clsthento overs tueat 
bhrowe Chrifkes churchbyp offences and fumbling blockes indocs and 
Ertite, tit manners,and liveaficdion,. She dtuell topnesto him the offi 
Hop hifers, Wyppocrites,and tpants ofthe Wold, who he Kirreth 

, bp fo the intent he may leaue nothing bnattempted, which by any 
i nteattes may neake cither fofbe overthrow o2 to the rending of the 
: church in peeces:and tyat doth the flo2y of the church Hew, bothbes ’, 
, | fore p floud ¢ after the floud;in Egypt, in turldernes; tt Diners perz T 
t | fecuitons,vuder Judges; lings ¢ Capfaince,incaptinity € out of hold 
> ae eaptiuitie, cuen vite fhecomuting of Chul. Againe,after Chk J ten! 
Aoi ith the fto2y.of p church hath infinite tefinentes of fumbling blocks, fend! 

| fuberetvith fathar like an enentictuuaneth Chthes church. them 
, be thd thn that haifts faping conte pneth,is a thzeatning ang 
b ofpunifhinent which the autho: ofoftences (hallindute, Woe be auige 
2 to that man(faith he)by whom,theeftence commeth. Prsmeax Soest, 

ning ts, thatthole tobich are an occafion of offence to others, thaibe fende 
: puniihed with mo grievous panes. Andit ts net tobee doubted fulnot 
t but be meancth everlafiing panes. Bowbert tothe intent we map inden 
. take the better heede, that ive become not authors ofoftense, 3 twit yar 
’ intreate of (hembotcfip. inte 3,5 Is tran 

Some kindes of offences are fo be efehued, tohich fake their Brfe pure! 
3 ferettes of their canfes. Sheretsone Kinde of offence that refeth of “LX 
§ eutll docrine,o2 of corrupting thodortrine of the Church. be that 
¢ after thts maner ts an offence bnito others, foloiveth the eps of p 

- binell bis father, who ouerthaet the fir man ¢ woman with this 
pL kinde of fumbling block, Gene,3, Wnother kind ofoffencers thag si 
~ r tobich 
‘e 
t 
. 
8 
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S.Michaelb the Archangellis 293 

{nhich tariittc thy bechillaanners, that isto wit, oben other fotkes 

scan ond counterfettthtiire tl conditions. & otha 
mi this 

Wife te alt offeneeto mensbuploeth vp the kingvome of Sathan,€ 

overthrolweth the kingdamne of Chall, and thercfoze areat peeve iS 

fobetaken of thent.Uaibere (J pay pou ) is there one among F | 

number that qetieth not occafiow of offence this wife ? UC beth
et 

yeeloke tothe Cleargte, 02 £0 the-Lattic:, tothe UpaMiltate pe at 

the Siiieaes, po Hall fee'all things futLofofteices of mariner
s: fo 

asit wad not foz nought that Chk faides Wise be fo thc iuozlde 

offences. | 7 | | 

ate thirdkind of offence rifeth of the abule of thinacs, fohich of 

their oun natureare indifferent ; which mutt be hunned, that the 

Wwenlte be rof offended, She wilful andongeslp are to be defpricd; 

and forwartant therof ive bane Chriltesoxampic, asconceruing 

NHffchces wehauc laine noreclCwperc, | | 

Of the third, 

Ake heedethat yee defpife notone of thefelittle ones: for 

p I fay vnto you.that in heanen their Angels doealwaies be- 

hold the face of my father which is in heauen, Were Chall cont. 

mendeth chilozen onto bs, thaf twee fhould not by any me
anes of 

fendthem. And be addeth the reafon iby. Wecaule the Angels of 

thent bebola the face of Gan the Father that ts ti beamuen:that is fo 

fay. (xing Gor hath folqrtatregard of ebildzem,that be charget) bis
 

Autels torkcope ties becomsett) not bs to Da Honour te. bere 

two may nofe that chu 20 baue Angels fotoete keepers, 
twbtch DLs 

fend then again Sathan, Again, we may be ftirred by tothank- 

fulnedic tainardes<Sod , fo2fagreatabenefite . morcoucr; tet vs 

indeuour tohepe it Hill by goplp bebautour. Gnd laifly, ict bs bes 

{ware tijat Wwe Doerist by aap bngodlinelfc 02 antetu
ll dealing, es 

Sratiee ftonn he, thatembieh urbeauer-retoyce ta the heltnes and 
? 

purciife oftife cadip,) ois ona 

| | Of the fourth, 

“r ie fourth thing that ¥ purpafed bpd, {vas concernitte ancels 

spf wobote wature and office, x toil (peaked litle,partip that wwe 

| ap, 0. Map 
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The feat of al} Sainds, 
May Hnoly iubat maner nfkiepers the church bath, and alte that vs foe may dnder and inbow areat perits weare. | Ie 

ain angel ts.a creature of Gop, (pivituall, onderftanding,mighs lie! 
ty.mabdeto feruc Oodinbis church. From which endof their creas and tion certaine of themare fallen ¢ become enemies of the Churah, ted 
Wut fome fell not,but continued tntheir tunocency, twbereiné 
bocferuice fo Ood,and hia Church,: »: ne bee 

SDF twbich the epiftle tothe Webzues faith: thns: Are notall mints | 
Kring (pirites,and font fominther fo2 their fakes, which hallber f 
deires of faluation? DE the eutll Angels the 1 o20 faith, that fathan ma} with his company ts a lyer anda mortherer from the beqtnning. £ 
And Peter faith: Dhe biuell gecth about likea Lion, feeking whe bth 
‘Demaydeuour. bereby tttecaficto bnderttand,that the church in thet 
this ork isas acttte, which as it isocfenden {within by god Anes thed : | gels: fo wit afaulted iutthout by euill Angels. hen facing tue are g ye Sct in fo great danger, let bs prap God to defend bs with his angels Chu eA And onto bun be p2atfe,bono2,and power fo2 euermoze, Amen, pot 

ei) | wild! 
Fill V pon the feaft of all Saintes. a 
4 | | | TheGofell. «Uutths. yt" 
4 ih . bya! : ) =} Efusfeeing the people, wente yp into the form 
, Ps, Mountaine; and when he'was fette, his byt 
b ~*~ ‘Dilciples camevntohim, and after that Chou > {° che had opened. his mouth, hee taught this 

<7 them, faying: Blefled are the poore in ti 
c <> % fpirite,for theirs is the kingdome of hea- bog! 

L, uen. Blefledarethey that mourne, for tore 
2% they fhall receiue comfort, Bleffed are Fath 

, the meck,forthey.thal receiue the inkeri nol; 
tance of the earth, Blefled are they which hanger & thirft after ay 
xighteoufnes,for they fhalbe fatisfied,Bleffed are the merciful, mnt 
for they fhal obtein mercy. Bilefled are thepure in hart,for they ee 
fhal fee God.Blefled are the peacemakers, for they thalbe called life 
the children of God,Blefled are they which fuffer panes for berfy 

. Tighe Weg 

DOM MNH;}H Ar ~~ ee 
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The feaft of all Saintes. 294 

righteoufneffe fake, for theirs is the kingdome offieauen, Blef 
fed are ye when men reuileyou,and perfecute you, and fhal falfe 
lie fay all maner of euill fayings againftyoufor my fake:reioyce 
and be glad, for greatis yourreward in heauen. Fario perlecue 
ted they the Rrophets whichwere before you, 

Theexpofition of the text, su. jut 
| Sesers of Samits: were appointed in the Church, not inithont 

: right weightie canfes, fobich F totll rebearfe wn ogder, that ive 
may ofe the fealts of Satnds,to our olone bebofe. 
Whe fir cauleis, that the tozte of the Church map be knowwne, 

fo2 that is erceding profitable: Ffo2 thereby toe bnderftand both 
the fate of the Church,anaallo what defenderg aud tubatennntes. 
the Church hath bad. 
Whe fecondis,that Gods benefites tolvards the members of bys 

Churchmay.be thought uporw. Waule ofa perfecufer-besame an A 
pofile. Weter.for all that be-bad.pented. his matter, teas recepued 
ento fauour againe. Mary Magdalen the finer Mas accepted fog 
a daughtersWwhile the laped bpon Chik be farth.At the vor y. point 
of death Chaith offered huntelfc tobe fene of Stenct. Anale mer 
uery of the Sains are feucrall beuefits of Gov to be feene,. 
Che third te; thathawug confiaerenthelebencfites of Cod fo» 

Wwards the Sands, tue. Hhould.qgiue Oobdthanks, foe that be vas 
fo mercifull fo iwzetched finners, turning themfeiucs to the Lo2d9 
by truc repentance, asforeeetuc thenrintofanour,andfn carnibe 
thens with fo many beneiites,andto soln.them by torth his sparse up 
this tuiloesnede; : | lou : oo omszolsion 
The fourth ts,that the fandep cafualtres ofthe Saincs thould be 

fucighed and compared With the pertis of ourtines. As the godly 
ipore cpprciled by the bngobly tn old tune: Ho arethey at this days 
Fiustinics pak the Satuas. retoplen onder, godly gouernours,ang 
nowwand thenagae were fayne te feele the hard poke oftpants 

and {odo they in theledaves allo, Ju thele bariablechaunces wa 
mur hartenour felues tuith the eramples ofthe Sands...» 
The fifty is, that toe Houlofollow.the Sains in pacience, in 

life, tu feruing Dod, in profetlion, m1 Cepfatinekic, andi other 
pertucs.. ALhe Satnds therefore mplkbeasié tucre eramipise end 
rules teleads our Wigby. Daas to929: Faas es Beng ie tea 

ptppirigy 
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The feat of allSain&tes. 

Wbat 

thipping of God, eonfellion, andpactence: And the Satteesminis i 
ficronte ds cramples of the (ante, | “ 

ghe firh ss, that we tutth codly gronings fhould vefire to'come ef 
fo the company of the Saincs, totheintent that being at lenath nat 
Hcliucred trom theleniireties, Wowtay lius bivledly fer cuermore oa 
Wwith Chu. Jn conffoeration twbhereof Chri auoucheth his Dig , ” 
ciples to be bicied, athough they be afflicted tuith fundeie miferics se 
Ui thislife: Andte this purpofe pertcineth this dates Gotpelt, tons - 
cerning (undep blefconefies, according as ive (hell heare anon. “4 
Sherefoze lef bs declare cutryp bleMennete by it felfe, Whereis bit “ 
One popnt, if Biceigs Maga eo 

\\\ Ofttheblefedneffe of Chrifiés Difciples. a 

| Bai are the poorein {pirit, for theirs is the kingdome of vie 
heave. Fn this fentence-C hit hetweth p firlk tep to the chiefe me 

riches. Zhe chiefe riches are the pottelion of the kingdoine of bras iytp 
; non, ¢ of cuctlattitig life..And the Gr ep inmatititeng bp to theft gent 
‘ riches, is po2enelle of Hirit; hereth2ondh bein as it ere ffted a 
, WD featchen; toe ferle ont felues btterlp bopde of allriahfroufnes: sil 
, UUbat? Doth not porene tke hut ve ontof he Kittadome of hea- blll 
‘ Heit? As it és well fayde that the Art ep onto health ts toknowe a “ 

mans difeale, bpeaute he that knotwes hrs difcate, feekes conteeritét Yer 
, remedi¢ : So the firlk fiep to theheauenly tithes, spmzenesof [pt cout 
, rit, bycailehe that Féoleth this, fecketh riches elfeiubete. Andipke ata 
“a ab ficknetie ts by ndttire a Hep ‘bnto veath, if the WPbifitton helpe i 
‘" not : fo this pwzenefie would fenda man the freight way fo bell, parth 
‘ buf tf C2 impartcd his riches onto bs. When do not the piritus Reett 
; allroches befall bs fo2 ocfert of His po2enefte, buf by the benefite of a: 
: Ehe heaucnlp king;to call bpoti tuljome fo2 reltefe,the feeling of this tate 
r Gvirstaall povicrire cifazceth HS! Wyercfore the meanivg of ths bath 

placeis, that there'igee caute iby they haul thinke themfelues fot 
4 bibappy) that from the vofteme of fietr hart feele themfelues tv teed 
$ bery Dede fo be botde of all righteoulterte, fith thistelfefame fee: bape 
; ding of a mats oirne poeneffe ts the irl ep wherebp be monn: imi: 

=: feth bp to the chteferrches : that is to fap, tothe kingoome ofheas of iy 
uci: not by tf éclfe;ansof idle natare but bycaute tt commpelieth Hot 
05 fo fecke bunt, lobo istheonlp ery ttifo heaven, 8 he Ble} 
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The fealt ofall Sain&ts. | 295 

Withatmaner of thing (pirituall o2 ghottlp pouerty is, tfmay be 

the caflier bnderftodeby a cgmparifon. JFo2 like as the pmzenctie 

of beagerie, is net only ertreeme necdinefte, buf allo the opon peo- 
fettion of the fame ; fo the pmzenefie of Spirit, ts nof only the utters 

mio inant ofbeaucnly riches : that is to tort, ofrightcoutuctle, hos 

Lprictlejand titocencte; but allo the profettion of the fame thant bee 
fore Gov, of tubonte te defire reltefe of our neadinclle,fo2 Chotites 
fake, Ghis poreneile then confifteth mitre repentance, and tt 

crauing theriches of beaucn, #2 

Whe Wonks abuled this place .jfo2 ont oftt they faunht,that bp 

poucttic, that is to fay, by beagerte, wen merited the kiignosme of 

Heaucn, whereas Paule in thelirth tothe Momaries fapth playpsies 

ip: Cteriralllifeis Goods gift though Jelus Chl our Loe. Ft 

it be a fre wift: furely it ts not purchaled with poucrtie, whiebe 

poubtiette vcferucty nothing of it otune nature, but is ‘a punith- 

mont, the caule whereof ie partly walkfulnetle, partip flouth, parts 

iy the penaltie of some finne,and partly trials fake,as Was the begs 

gerie of Lazarus. | 

7 Blefled are thofe that mourne; for they fhal receiue comfort.. 

This is awonderfull Sermon. Beauoucheth the mourners to be. 

bleed, tohereas nothing ismoze- again blefennefle than moure 

Hing. Wut Chiles faping is tobe onderfwde of the (uccetle of the 

mournina, and nof of the tine of mourning. F02 thus fatth be: ibe 

caufe thep (hall recetue comfort, that is, tuben their mourning (s: 

at an endin this world. . As 

This mourning poceveth partly of the porenefie of {pirtl, amd 

parthy of he miferies of this prefent life; inhich Do agit were With 

acertaine fire boyle bS and trie bs, and as‘tt were with (purres: 

quicken bs bpto crawe the endlefle toy which hall ivipeatvay all. 

tcares, henis wot mourning of it felfe the caufe of biitfulnette, 

put bycaule tt p2iacth b3 bute Chul, tho ts the author of ail coms 

fort. Worednte Cherefore maketh that fapting ef Paule : we retepce 

in tribulations, bycanfe they toorke pacionce: pactence, trtalitrtal, 

operand hope ts not confounded, bycaufe God loucth bs. Perebyp 

itmay be eafily percemed, that Chik (peaketh not of euctp kinde- 

of nourniia, but of the mourning thatis accorving fo Coed, and: 

not according fo the Wo2ld. 
‘ | 

Bleited are the meeke, for they (hall receine the i
nheritance of 

the 

(a | 
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T he feaft of all Sainéts. 
che earth he muvke are peaceable, mild, aentle, curfeons.¢ fuck itt 
as b2tble thet aftections:fuch as are eafie tobe entreated fo fo2gius acht 
inzong tobe they are mifafen: and (uch as had tener tole a thing. tha Gh 
fo and in contention fo2 it, Zchis vertucof nieckencfie, {patngeth flit of fhe truc feare of Gob ana of truc lowlinefle: the tobich Chuk cos (hall 
inendeth fo thofethat are bis, Gaping :Learncofme, bicaule Jam fill | 
mecke and lotolp of bart. Jtis.a rule,that Chzitts vifeipies mont be Bl 
inoke. dhe crample oftheruleis Chit. Foz be toil that we lmke ‘stl 
bpon him tober wwe mind this berfue,Qhe Low faith not:i carne €hy! | of me to ratfle the Dead, toobafe alway deutls,to walke d2ithon bpen si : bfea,to fall rl daics ¢ rl.mabts without futtenance: but he fapeth, tu 
carne of me, foz Fant nucke € iotoly of bart. Dhislowlines bath hut With tt brotherly loutngnes, whereof the 1020 faith ; By this that 
allinen knotve pefo bemy difceples, if peloue one another. iu 

a whatrs promiled fo the mechezBlellconefle, andthat ts fo2 the {es Hen me quele thereof, Foz thep tall potiedle the earthby right of inberis pa 
eT fance: not that we thall line bpon the earth, but figuratively: s02 bis aii the land that was promtfed told tine bnto the Fathers, was ahs God + | gute aud reprefentation of the heauenly kingdome, and therefore mh ; | the bery thing it felfe ts called bp the namte of the fhadoine of it. beet 
; | Shep. that abule this place toefabléth the vocrineof£ merites, Ble 
> MN | as though we could earne beauen by ourstwne power, are folss, tfhsr 
» ea ad brderfand not Chifkes words. be {atth, they hall potete auc 
2 fhe earth by right of énberifance. Where is thatright of tnberts sas 
‘ tance? Are Wwe not therefore bebres, becaule we are freely adopted f - 
b int Ch by faith 2 Doth not Paulefap:Cternall life is Gods aife bth 
. through Jefus Chit our Wo2n2 FE is another thing to fpeake of “i 
' fhe caufes of faluation, andto {peake of the new qualities of them am “ 
; éhat areheires of the Caluation. a ¢ Bleffed are thofe that hunger and thirft after righteoufneffe, wa 
/ for they thall be fatisfied, Chziften folke t-this life Mali nener oe ; datoc fo much waterout of the fountanres of faluation, but that . at thep Hall be moze thirtis thanbefore, Maherefoge here the 1ogde aes 0 TR comfo2rteth then, pomeling that the time thall come, that they the A\it fhallbe fatiffien : fo2 the inbich fatilfping and fuffisance, they talk oe 
onan protcil: themfclucs happy, TAholocuer bangretb and thirieth af ben | ferrighteonlnetl>, witheth two things : Cal 9, Hu, that Sov may be openly glozifien by right dodrine, boly hi : 

fe, Mola 

& 
> 
7 
g 
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he feaftof all Saints. 295 

life, and poofeition. Ans fecondly, that cach man prinatelp Hhould 
acknowwleage Gor, concetue faith in Chil,be filicd toith the holy 

Gho,and mind Gods righteoutniele th bolp and pure iife.abt thes 

fillia fpeaketh Dautd, and faethit hail then be, wheres glore 
fyall appeate. 402 there (ast ts tn the Apocalips) the Damas 
(Hall netther hunger no2 thir any moze. ras 

Blefled are the mercyfull, for they fhallobtayne mercie, Pere 
is commended Dafoe bs, mercy CowarDds thofe thardectn nuleric, jfoz 

Chk will hauc his Difciples not only to be touched with thep2 

stone miffootuncs, butalfotoruc ofberfolkes miferies: Cubych 

thing trdoubfedly ts the ductic of true charitte, Pepther path. 

Chk require onclp that twe thould be forte tut other nen fo2 

thetr baanes and mifertes : Wut herequircth our oedetherciorth- 
all; Dis will ts that we Houldput fo our belping band. Andteate 
thep might be difcouraged twith the onfhankefulnede of men, be 

addeth a promife. 3fo2 be promileth that be wlich ts merctiall to 

bis neighbour, hallabteine mercic agatnc, and fhat not oniy with 

God;but alfo among men.Ood promifethmercy tothe mercpfuil, 

ai beingeth fo patic alfo that ue finde mercy among men, Wile 
be bolveth their minds fo bo bs qd. 

Blefled bethepurein hart:tor they thal fee God, Cleanenode 
of hart is bere comened onto bsjimbich 1s (ct again tino beryaret 
bites eraftincs,t inittulnelle. Miben # ts (ef again€ craftiresie, tt 

és afiimpie o2 fingte qmd meaning, wherby Wwe deale withimen onz 

fainedlp and plainly without croked fetches to decetue the. his. 

fapingof Citi therfore ts quite again p tudgemient of mek me, 

For enumberthink thetelucs then happy men, when they ca craks 
telp compatie men ¢ windethemin, to decetue thent, Jun refpect 

twhersl ther hunt both forthe commendation of wildome ¢ fo2 caine, 

andalfo gape for tyefanour of great men. 
Motwith®ading, Chk 

til not bauc his deftiples do fo, but rather that thep Mould be cons 

tented with a fierple twellmeaning, (o.as theér bart, band, ¢ tong 
nay fone al to agree throughly in one.2Lo thefe bath he prumife p, 

they thal feo Dod, irive fight of Gad contifteth p hegbhelk blifte wBut 

when cleat: of bare tslet again luftfulnede, tt is p derp true 
chatity, which paul calleth bolines, whe be latth : Performe bolts 

nes, wethout the which 10 ma thal fee Ood. Ffo2 like as God abyo2s 

rethluits ; tots be excedinalp delighted ts p chatty of p akg 

‘a 
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Thefeaft of all Sain&ts. 

. Blefled are the peace-makers : for they fhall be called the nil 
children. of God. Bere Chul conunendeth fo bis Ditceples a hit 
great bertuc, andrarepeace-makers, and tholethat endeuour fo pial 
inake and mainfetne peace and quietnefke. Dhefe, bycaute they and 
baue a contrarie defire to the chilazen of Sathan, Mall becatlen the pil 
cheldzen of God, as tho after the erample of Ood their father, ara sl 
authors of peace and quictnciic, and do belpe and delight mante ayo 
with this their feking of peace, I 
Foz likeas precious WBalme filleth aldthe tobole boule with bys tal 

fiuete fent : fo one man that isa feeker of peace, ts able to being fo He 
agreement a great contpany thatts at oddes: And therefore nok they 
without caule doth Dautd conunend the defire of concozde and oft 
peace, finging thus:Bebold, hoe qwd andpleafant a thingatis for you 
bothers fo dinell tn bnitie. As theercellent opntment that ruts fy 

| trict) Dolune front the bead bpon the beard, cuen bpon the beardof not! 
é, | Aaron, andd2oppeth dotwne by the bhirts of hie garments + As the R 
f deal of Hermon that falleth bpon themountapnes. Foz.as the fat 
: dealu maketh the ground fat throuah theblesing of the Wozde, fo Lh 
‘ iuberefoeuer there be many. peacemakers, there are fraitefult ana heuk 
, | happbie common Wweales, Churches and houtholos. Contrarpwite, ty 
: | Wwhere as is not the loue of peace, thereis (cozching and d2ought, 
SRE fhatrs olay, crtreeme mifericand lwretchednefle. 9. - 

ea a Blefled are they that fuffer perfecution for righteoufneffe 
| fake;for theirsis the kingdome of heauen. Btcaule p tumbling 

‘ blocke of peréecufion doth mot Hake the minds of the weake: be 
“a Ooth inberp awd feafon put his difciples in mind of the Croffe, fo 

the intent they Hhould not be difmayde tush the Hharpnetle of pers 
fecutions, and fo renouncefbetr profetionsbut rather loke wifelp 

: pon thekingdomse of heauen which ts (et before them, the defire oF 
, attepninent twbhercof, night make thent friue moze earneftly fo ‘AY 
r enferinfo if by matty trebulations, Z berefoze let bs folotn the er, Th 

aunple of fhele that runne in arace : tubo alteaycs haue an eye to | 
the pote that ts appopnted by the marker of fhe gaming, and fo 
runne forth cherefully, ttl thep come to their races end. So will 
Chi hauc his todo: he wall haue na lopferina, but Dnivertable 
endenour of running, fill they come fo the end of thetrrace Whip 
is the kingdome of heanon. 
aU gaine, whereas Chik nanteth bat one canke of perfecatioty, 

namely, 

ad 
~ «- 
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The feaft of all Saints. 207. 
tantelp righteoufnelle : bis meaning is, that ie& Mhoulte opter ont 
life, that tuce be nef compelled to fuffer fo2 our faultes, 02 fo2 cur 
otvne nifogdes, Jo2 then (hould perlecution be ainft puniiiment, 
and not a teftimonie of the defence of righfeon{nefe and trath. and 
Peter admonitheth bs that tue Hhonid not (uffer aseuildocre , bul 
as {well doers: andthat, after the crample of Ch2itt, the Bophetes, 
Apottics,and wanp Warlp2s 

Biefied are you when.men reuile you and perfecuteyou, and 
fal{ly report all manner of euill {ayings againft you for my fake, 
45e ervpoundeth tbat if is fo fluffer perfecution fo2 righteoutnefe. FE 
they reuile pou (faith be w20ngfallp. gf thep perfecute pou for hatren 
ofthe Cofpel. ZF they repozt al entl of pou falfip(fo2 if they fay truth, 
pou (hall not be blefled, ) xf pe (uffer perfecution fo2 pour finnes ye 
{yall not thereupon be bapple. Ffo2 (as one faith ) itis the caufeand 
not tbe blod,that maketh a marty. 

Reioyce and be glad, for great is your reward in heauen. ies 
{ward is areconipence of obedience yeelved fo Wood in periecution. 
Ihe 102d meancth not by this laying, that we merit beauen by pers 
fecution, fo2 beauen ts the inberttance of bis childzen. Wut rather bee 

(purreth 0s feztvard to the (ufferance of perfecution, by {etting 
befoze bs bis Fathers clemencie, Hho promileth arecom- 
pece fo2 the troubles that we endure in this life , which 

¢ecompertce is founded Opon fhe croffe of our 203d 
Felus Chk, to oho with the Father anv 

the holy bolt , be honour, potwer, and 
glozpe fo2 ener Wwozlbe with, 

out ends. Amen. 

All clorie;honour, thankes,and aprpeer ginen to God alone: 
The Father,Soane and holyGhoit, three feuerally in one, 

Qo, 

‘a 
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To the Reader. 
A 

} 
| 4 

Ee D2 almuch as Chis prelent tuorke thal come 

v; 
| 

Yer te the bandes ofallmen, as tell of the C a» tudell, onfktifulles, and onlearnenett (o2¢ J } that are dtterlp ignorant of the atin PAN Pr-ee fongue, and of the right bnderfandinge >A P of {uch Wo20s,a8 are taken ont of the Latin a7, Wito Cnglithe, fo2 the moze beautifying of | ex Our (peach . and better erpreflinge of our , mindes:as fo the bandes of the Ckilfallany 
icarnedfo2t: 4 baue addena b2tefe declaration 92 erpefition of cers 4 faine of thofe twozdes bled in my tranflation. e 

| UUMhecein as J lake and with the furtherance of fhe one (oz, ( fo | , 
fo reade and not Bnderflande twould doe them fmall pleafure;) fe 
¥ deftre the fauourable acceptation of the other fo2t : whofe belp ano | 
aide J gladly craueto the amendment and gentle inferp2etinae of 
fuch faultes as baucelcapes either mein tranflating, 02 the Sfacios f 
ner in Pzinting. : P A . 

— ~~ 

| Bandon,to giue ouer,te pelve bp.fo leane 02 catt bp, to forfake; 
| foput info the band.o2 potwer of an other man, fo (ubmit fo an : 

other mans twill? ble. oes) Br 
efbfirditie , a thing cleane contrarie(02 at leat {vile irkfome’) te | 

realon, fuch atbing asit gréeuctha man fo beare it ; itkfomnede | 
fondnieffe. 

Accefforie, that tobich commeth fronr elfetwbere, an appurtenance. 3 
that is not p2operly o2 peculiarly belonging to a thing, that twbich r 
naturally is no part 02 Riember of a thing,and pet goeth with it int e ( 
fach wile, as it may at ail tistes be feperated from it twitbont im ha 
papsng the former condttionjeatesand nature of it, an accivent im 

B's Sy sh » 4 
avatsrration, the maner of pifpofiig and o202inN1 of thi , 

| in fal matters,as in iuasahendene ret Hh le abs: | | t Adeuration, Wwondermenta? niaruelling at a thing, high commensas ( ¥, tion ¢ pratle giving to any thing, refetcement 02 delicht ina thing. 7 
ip il AdMenihinent, warning , inkling, fozetellng of anp 

wees or oF “ Fees so Ne ly 

Adnecate, 
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Anexpofition of certayne words. 

‘Advvourti a (ooketinan;a counfeller; ful a ctte.as by bis avant 

akottaueltapdeth eg “ Ht a Neve. | 

Avected: minded, vifpoled incliied, affedtoned:: 33) 3 

2 cert tom ake heinniadl (et out tothe btter
mof, toburthes 

AmawiDithe thing,tolapforetoonescharge. . 

éAlxgorie Ase HSentenceo, Dpatton, tnporting in wl ameanins 

rh pinwrsio2 (rannge! from the commonienle of the twooId5, and if 

is agit were a continuall Metaphor. Lake Afetapher. 
; : : ~ Pre _— , . ‘ fa» 

et ndance kine that ronuneth tr bp mariage, and bp ame 

hoz, it isthe linking, knatting, 02 lopning of folkesteill
es and 

chufents togither tiany thing. nS Se 
Apprebrnd,taiay bold bpon athing,to take bold ofa ching, to atch 

_pathing, toattaine to athing.: § 64 oso Bisulo 1a en 

‘Ardentsforuont, burning, glotvinig hot, caret entered." 
Authenticall, that tobsche: ts. of authouitie fthat whiche carielH a 

O fudight, ottima tion, 07 matehicfubtantiall; effectual 3 authes 

rised, allowed, I ha P9050 

( QUITS WH 94% a: Bs 3 tend MAGHANGD 
eicosts Kft ogwasd I oh ‘ eh ta be ie ep Rebsae 

oy Arbour, is properly atte ofa Greece oe a > 

a which wanes ‘tats applicd fo atip that ts wm conditions and 

manners rude, fierce, crucll, buctuill, Onnurtured,o2 in fpeache 

| grode onlearticd, bart, oneloquent, Al(o it fignifiethan 
Alient, 

»  gfoprepner,o2 Straunger borne. TEGits BOS 

Ie aati any bony that betowetha gad turne, pleafure; bene, 

fite 02 friendihtp bpon vs. | aft ich 

f | Cc. 

. 

«fe 4 

concer ston mt Sa", } the 

my A lamitie properly alaping of Comnebyercetie of tinde an | vers esther Ab bya etapho2 alfo if fignificth avy snes 

‘of aredttranbic, affiliation, opasetnr - tiiferic, that anerthz02 

noth a nian 02 beinaeth him bnder fote, 

1B» het to fet forth, £0 publith, to folenin
tse, fo bffcr, to declare, 

cierto Da a thing Avith. prayle; devoti
on, reMerence s Pompe, 9% 

: snéainie of abunbdzed men, : Centurion, a Captaine of a borne Tie Civeumte 
gots 

~\\ ELYLEOR NA 
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Anexpolition of certayne words, !, 
Cirsamsffanee & favre fetchar-windlatte i Dr ffang : 2 Anondlatie inte nmtters a sce aonaeeeiaehite Ciogmtstating Sleuctall membets-ana particulars, : oi 
sahotoe. ea USES. AL going aboute the Des 
rcum|rant, things that are about bs, things that te fot ae Dit ha ' ‘g fir 

snaveneen {toes enuecan and bem bs xn: on ail Goes, thingaele a Rebs, eaNPiAt bane Witbhs; things thataccampa, " 
Conlitie, opr tele, nod -behanious. honelirammerfetine . 9 ‘ielgionte ‘ 2 Donettronuerfation;comelyane 
ommunson, felloethip, partaking partner fits. comm ange Y; 

7eee ‘sven : pip, COM rs enloping ofafiupeareomnon, Alto the bnitine 02 hnittion 00 ba gither of diners perfons as tt were in 
ther ¢ ‘perfons j Cc ione league and b | biance; Rsinelk by: tnicpatable content of nee onidiivas 5 MUNDAS by Oufimacd conworfation and trade of itfe,. Confecrated, palotwetimang . wa, Eb 

figned to the ferutce of Coe sabi ener» aboly ble, ats re 
Conftancie, aftenfatt and continual ick adios Donal bing , ntahinedl tall ficking fo thet . moucable abidting in all gmonet{es F€£ ts fatale f ! : ari Bits 
sitcde b2mfed o2 booken, as things are heaven ts Whaat a 

; coer A pate Contre ion whichis an intaasp remezielutth mt 
‘ CAE 629 We AND OT Lefe af Mund fo2 fingie; 9e-fa2 : ade 
. in ; » PrePeey 4! bffenbing dlorine,te 

Pses aes tel) de {Fi or" Wi te I ‘ ® P } 1 

: auereome by manifet and. appareutycaion sf baleen Alfoty 

, Se Piyeh affertualy, WIDOpel} arsuriontesthattbobente aaueriarie 
3 Cro ia put (oe eaenelay it. ie ate tee i gtd east eee 
. rove. 18 pub fog any persecution, affliction. trouble lotfe. bine “si 

: Pei ahiogsenbday) Zoe btfquictnes ofminne, ot bine Hip r reise, a OUEr MUCH carefulnetie , 02 inquifitine | ie Zo ’ Aut uenelle itt other behs mens matters. De-that-is infected withthia i Bich 
: GC meth abufpbody.) ion tad we iether Atteas 

: MennR eS Un emeTUCh piecilensteinamansalone badge, hs 
‘HOT LIENS ii disor. co rere 8 atone eee 

; luli wt Noa » ee iD» Ae? 3 . \ | vif 6 Li Kiri | Mhigg 

[Pitt itn onturcnageaietial gages |) 4 tohatfoeuer blear ore Tee ee ead tbttag, and fi o 
ecuth, stb mnene Fves that thep can nat pideernethe ing 

ey wet bi SHER od VA IORD Fowl | 

De ee Demonft ya zi 
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- Au expofition of certaine wordes, 
Demonftration.a pointing toa thine ath the fincer, a letting forth 
= al thing tothe cye, an Opes, plane, andimanifett (hetving of A 

eo thing. 
Depraue,ta miarre,to corrupt, to infect,to faine,to vefile, 
Diftinguifh, to put a difference beftweene things , fo feparato into 

partes or members, todiffenore,todiniide. 
Darable Jongiating,ot long chtinuatice,that which ndureth fuel, 
fat which! Is able to Hold out, 

E 
Xclude,to (ut ont,put out,thulk onf,o2 Kepe 
out, 

FE 

F Elicitie,happinios, blctennes, bliffulhes, the full and perfect fate 
ines twell,toefuli fruition oz inioping of Oodandall goon 
thines. | Gi | 

G Tin tone notonted and pniaertall bekiont of Woorthinitte, 
purchated by deferts of many great benefites and god things. 

Glorifie,te geus glory, horno2, pratfe,o2 comfinendation to any body, 
ozfomarmtcine he god name, hor02 and cftimation of absdyp, 
Allo to btng to cucrlatting blifte and beaucnlyp felvceties 

sah eer b aga ait os ' Ht: 

Pb sarin. Divelling place. | | 
Hypocrite stacha one asin ontivard peawacell countenance 

Edebebauiop.psti inet fobeanother wait then be tsin eed, fuch 
Aone as counterfetteth himlelfe tobe holy 02 righteous, ¢ is not. 6 j honr,is the atimatid thatis qeuen by aareable tudaement anv alatualachatat content ofamtinien és any boop éntcamimendation an relvards faduafuteafudvafarvafarbafurte 

(pfbisingularteres, Crat wre Ae he: s 

Bence (339 

Inceft, a aaueiiteh ie ofman and toca antvichinthe des 

> pt S| wh 

‘d | \ 
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An expofition of certaife words. 
gtesofkinred o2 alliance fogbtangn by Govslatyy whether iets yp 

5) ML iarpage,o2 sthertwrle, - s99070 ey ol : : 

bedi Abed 72 ; . i ‘4h 
Incorporate, to gvafte one thing into the body of another, fomake . 

one body 62 fubltance of tivg,02 moe;fo mireog put together, © ie 
Jncurre,to runne into, : niterarad , Gon 
Jnfallible pndeceiueable,that which soil not deceinessso2 can be. be- am 

gupled, viguilefuli, undecettinil vecettlettc; fate, cortayne, alla More 
_ ev, fotbfatt. . oft ysder? eg on 
Loftitdze,to begin, to coe in hand with a thing, fo o2deme, fo purs © Mya 
pots, toappotiit,to make,to found, to fabliuh,to decre,to fetopa ‘whi 
nelv.foboing wianelw: mm 

Interprete, eypand,open, make plaine € mantfelt to another mans yf 
bnderflanding, to thew the fenfe 02 ttHeaning of athing. Alioto | ( | accept o2 fake the meantig of a thing in gad 02 ill part, 

Z anocation AS a Calling bponany thing with trulkinthefame.. Ht A 
canciieth of two partes, thatis to wit, of prayer and: thankiqes : p by 

g. Has Ihe 

) Juftified found righteous, made righteoug,accounted o2 acecpten fog ” 
righteous, that isto fay, free ano cleerefrom finne,o2 {et freefrom oy 
fiuneand the penalties thereof. rorryry? nt sind, yy j ' } 

; ) 3 tt Ga Bes 

4 tt o> Me } ati re wap ee 

> K A Agifrates are dby2 tices, Ruless, Oonerpe2s,o2 Dfficers, . nine 
’ placedin authority bp Ood,o2 UP the Soucratgn of any thay Pier 
f roe toeale, | tatty 
} eMaie/tre, the Catelp porfe and honenrablerencinne ofany p2itice volbur 
+ people, (uperio2,o2 foueratqn:and the comely andbeutifull grace Dee 
> ofany thing thatisercellent. : Dah G3) Peps 

Matroneanauncient,fober and diferecte woinan, that cittcr Bathe any 
r 02 bath bad chila2en,fach aone asfo2 her fad bebauto2 aeferneth “they 
; fo be called a motherip tuoman, © .):; - RE tat 
: Medation the earneft minding e2 thinking bpon a thine, theotten He 

confiacration and mufing Lyon athingsuradfulnes, rote) ait 
Metaphor, ts the putting ouer of a fyo2d fronnbis punpere Natrol ’ A 

fiqnification fo afozatneo2 buproper! fianification. AsFol.26. ms 
tojere the worlaas term dvafielp;ChriftaScedman,¢ hts ie, :: i 
the feede:in Which (perches,the words field. fedeman,and fed i 
Empozt other things then their proper fignification peleeth- | a 

} Minster, mA 
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Mh ieu 
[amy Co 

wey 
ull grat 

, - ¢ —-. . Es - 

An depafitic a ofcertaine woordes. 

ei ayeraant (hotwegtuaves strand ,o2 that is reany fa pot 

bis bart: ‘gall Hings, Higa ieme Soepoinen te the Clergie, as 

Sonrttesetiyrh them 02 oudbt to put Chem continually te mimnpe of 

" their dustie snd callinge , tohich tsto be feruantes of Cov anv hig 

Congreastior,any not Lopdes ne (eruants ot theficth the wot, 

, RD the ThMqE ihe 
| ee 

Morall, pertaining fo manets, behanoar,conucriation , and iiie he 

mond meri, | | 

OE Mifterse, a iecncl a2 Hinde thing , the pnverftanding and knolnletge 

- Wwhereol palleth he capacitte of common realonto reach Onto, 
() 

. Rack. un antivere 02 faping of God, 02 ofa Wrophet mn Ceds 

© naz, fuch asiscertapne and infallible, 
P 

Arable, isan applying of Cometbing tebich bath no life 02 ne 

honie, fe our matter Mtip alleadgen fon fome likeneflg £3 Dine 

 Vkenefle whreb it hath foo: porpols, ~ : 

-articalaritie , ts there Strainer of the Rergenefis of Chofles hence 

Mite. (agbicty are offered generally to at mew ) bate afewe : Andil 

A tg Pherlpthe accafion ef fathg, which as terli the torlfull as the 

‘ i noe tate hye neufimre find 02 by mifaneerflanting the xDoce 

” tring of election ard premeitinauon, FS | 

Paltors, Shepherds,a name aptip applyed fe the Minifters and € ue 

: rates of Chaiftes Church, whereby thep are putin munbe fo feds, 

their flockes iith Opns ipo2ncan’ Macramemts and qed tvauts 

Peiplexs ric, anreurith, Buirefies ( accazbnng to the Coglilh W22onNerbe ) 

‘gapecke aftronbles. Sorbent mice be fo feumrled and enfanaleP.that 

* they iwote net fbich inay to Lome Chae (cleres Oust, 02 Tobat Wap 

- to turne ther, 
Pompe the comntenranrcping of thinraes te fernttare,and letting forth i 

».; toths outimartes thee. | 
Prefigurate, conertly nari o2 Sicktie te fesefoken, and fopefhewe, 

i renafent a thine (2 rome, P 
. inpsrt, Bamoine.o | gee : | 
Przpal croup nulsly, frewat nip.omerthtoaer Ps, wetotnartty batattly, 

Bo. Aettinathe dant netore the tnstee, ertier Re,topiterenty 
ag Py iiaton, the biter tating a wap, voces, waderenittg ofA thing, 

it amg re mamas beltg SPF LEME i Sb Mise 
{ {q qa it je sad Prebsbie 

1 dE iG yrs 

' . 
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Anexpofition of gens, wordes. 
Probibition,a forbinning x tor varni:: ys aOShe Thipy, ae Rb; ie 

ment oplaiwe reCi aptly a ores trom Bong atouig, ° | . 
BSA caeacig procurement of merote , forgiucuelle ,Attcawheent asc wir 

uoor, Ey ol 
Propictatorie, that which reconcileth, 02 which purchaceth Mercy foo et 
siucnofic,attonement,end fanour. slfo tt is put fo2 the mercy feat Senet ‘Propofitson, a grounde 02 four.da'ton in afentenee 02 O2altoes, whites dayne,” 
upon fo butlde, dilate, argue,~athcr,and cencluve the matt . 

| fo it ts (ometime put fo2 the full efferte , fentesice purpote arate, ot 
| ning of the (entetice 02 matter, ‘yt Abe Puripe,ta purge, tp clenle,to inake cleane,to make pure,fo {coinze, \ i 

‘ | ] gimme 
R Egencration, 02 netoe birth,is when by being toathen outivars. ey _tpbp Waptrline, andclented intvardly from fiane by the no}. pe king of the bolp Oho, wee are craffen into Chri , and made the fi 0 ‘ Chilozen 7 cae betres of is Weanenty Bingdome ys , ennegate ts be that renounceth 92 forfakeeth bts pofcl sas when ‘ i at pkgs bsp pte oe Papiea ptt igs ex then Vy eprovate, & Call a Wway,afozlozne perfon, Alfoa froivart emeerte i nc ere perfon,fucha one as is given vp to bis obfne See uckeduewle , aud Dardied tn bis wiitulinefte | ror wiv éfle,and fo confequently Ng 

S Acrilege, { I } py Nr HeLe, Is properly the frealing of olp thinges 02 of thin | dicated andappopnted toa Wolyp ble, 02 the ftealing of thanees iy gut of a holpo2 balowen place, Ana le bya manet of {pecch, ttis | : any fpitefall o2 contemptus farte done to the derogation ef Godg glozp,03 beach of Keligion,ann ws as it were biah trefonta ®op, Santlfie, to hallotve, to make bolp,to Recpe bolp ; tobereof commeth chika balotwing, mating help, 9 bolpnete. Gs, cit Our Sanctificatsen, that iste lay ul is on prefle | Pe mn ne maketh be poly. te sah 7 warion, toute bealth,e2 rather perfect bliffe,hcanento fap anne sh irk er of bie Aes foule. 93 it isthe ri ached ; anv free faning of bs finne, Death, eli, aie Danmation, bp Jefus Chr, a on : Sarisfattion , to armaking of amendes fo, mifpéenes otplentures , 03 yan nponges 

hh de © i i ee a ee 
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(ie 
Ci 
(ped, 
ion Cl 
mut 
oon 
mi 

net 

pie 
ni 
rand 

go 
pi 

Sade anaemia 

apo taine wordes. 

t. Zo - ,co the Nat cov. centation af the partis that twas grée- 

_ecalar, GS pvp ef the toor!d. 

~Sosetse feo wihtp companys. 
plewsnize,to do a thing with g~eat penips,reucrente,o2 venotior. 

Sincere, pure cleane, vncozrupt, bnmingled, vndefiles, onfe pried, bite 

” Rayned,vopds of Cuple, voyre of cratt, “ete found and bp-ght. 

| Ze 3 : 
a ts i Abernacle,a tent, Wall,o3 Pautlion {uch as ment of toarre pitch 

inthe fteldes to lpe i, 
7 _fimonies,woitnellings, witnellebearings,tecozdes,vepofitions. 

T brone, a thinges (eat 02 chaire of sEate,a fee Rovan. 

T nmult opoare huripburly, commotion, tnfrrrecttort, 

Type, a figure, (yadowe,figne, token, repzetentation,o2 Am
age of 4 

thing to come, 
Vv. | . 

V- N jte, tomake one thing of ttos 07 mio¢,te coxspls, ta knight, 

V tydopnstogetber, Se 
Vocation; 03 calling, isthat eftate vegr deo) trade-offs te which any 

* gmanis allotted , either bp birth,by commannbement ef fod, by 

appopntinet of the Pagittrate, bp opozrtunttis of tune, 03 by necels 

tis, 

FINS. 
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Alistobe nofer, tin we “oo tales wy eth Mehta ‘5 
Of the frit ive AND 3.lpn¢,are Deeth ns 1 af" Fy 
a mples,feuen mites seamen: Seat nace iio if is fo be neater, that the Auth of thi ; SLable ofthe ten Cen, nae Se ean inch toile = m et bree: fcth the Rfth Commiam, cr t info the firft able brder the n oe ofthe fourth, and be eginnet, oc 7 fecond Sable inith the fret Con. gat indement, tohichis of probtbpting miyther. which be q E _;, Sounteth as fifth in oder sPOcerding alter the faine mane bnfo the latte Commanndement, tobich be dente © ; bsth into tino Commaundements , COIs _ {rary to the bfuall o20er AND ats ee. woe our Churcp, { 
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Mifceanies in O&avo and Twelves. 6 
The F our Ways i (O 52077, by Fo: Monlas nine aot + 46 53 

o. Downing of the Eccle efia {tical Eftace of this Kingdom ——— — Oxf. 1634 
ae 79 Sit T. More's scored Boge t. Lranflated by R. Robinfon meme CL ae ee: 

\ Wih 4 other [rads 
M Jacob's Well, and Abbot’s Conduit, paralle?d by F. CleZand-—Lond. — 

109 ~Dr. Donn’s Serm. on Aés of the Apoftles, @ha *f. ay erle 8. Lod. 1622 
at With 9 other Sermonsand Difcourfes 
ah WW. Hooke's New-England’s Years, for O/4-Englana’s Pears Land. 1641 
Te With-s other Sermons, Preached by Burge/s, Mur(hal, Calamy,2c. 
\ and 2 in MSS. / 
tt ae m and Taydor’s Defence of f {undry Poftrions ———~ ———~Lond. 1645 
i Vindication of the Presbyterial Government-————- — Lond. 1659 

102 Propofitions concerning Church-Goyernment ——— Edingb. 1647 
; With 2 other Traéts. 

¢ A Compendious Examination of certain ordinary ComplaintsLond. 1581 
\King James s Apology for the Oath of Allegiance ———- — 

193 <G. Powel of the Nature and Ulc of T hiags indifferent: ~~ Lond., 1607 
fc . Ry ff Queftiones Geomettica—- —-——— ———-». —_— Fran. 1621 

With 10 other Traéts. 

r Mifcellanies in O&avo and Twelves. 
N_ Introduétion to the Liberal Arts and Scici 
A Voy age to Jartary, Greece, Turkey, &c. iA PARTI 

A Panegyrick on Trajan the Roman Braneear ARES CAREERS 7 
Att of Speaking, in puriuatice of the Art of Thinking——-—--_---- 1676 
Animadverfionsen Burnei’s Theory of the Earth, by the Bp. of Hereford.1685 
Antidote againft Melancholy, or ingenious Songs and merry Poems 1682 
Ait of Converfe,with the chataét. of the humours of the Englith & French1682 
Art of Prani ing Fruit. Trees, Tranflated out of French ond. 1084. 
Aftronomy’s Advancement, being a Treatife of Telefcopes —— Ibid. 1684 
Argumencum Anti Normannicum ——————— 
Anacreon, done into Englifh Veile 

ee 

COM Qui No 

— — Ibid, 1682 
Oxf. 1682 6 

Abercromb by’s Academy of Sciences eorencegi ot ans ener Lond, 1687 udafuafuchafushafuabafuah 

Amours of Bonne Sforza, Queen of Polonia — Ibid, 1684 a a 
Art of Curtin g Difeal C8 by Expectation, by Gideon Harvey ———Lond. 1 
Apology for the Difcourfe of Humane Reafon ———--————- did. 16 
Bridal’s Abridgment of Capital Laws of England—-———-- *»---—- —16 

Browns Antient Teuu ures, and jocular Cuftomes of Mann 1CT$-————- 167 

Ld. Bacons Remains, with his Character, and an Accountof his W iisib7e 
Bp. Bedel/s Life, ¥ vith | his Letters - yun 1685 
Boyle (Rob.) His Natural and Experimental Hiftory of Mineral Wat 
Burnet (Gilbert) Ey s Letters about the State of Switzerland, Iraly, "&C-—-=1686 
Burnets Traéts, in two Volumes - 
Bates Rife and Progrets of the lace Troubles in Exgland 
Baciatr.oy Ax ors or 1K. James's Inftruct. to Prince Henry— 
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Ww es 8 Th. Blomauts Academy of Eloquence —_— =_ «4 
7 

- —— 

b>) 

\ 

King C barles Emep Bacay —-—— 

ve > cay 

_ 

2 ™ VA] op 

rr) 

SC = an — -- —_ - a 

— aw — —————————— 

> => > => Wa) ‘ } 4 ~ 

5 NG a ] 
x 

- . —_—~ 

lapel ccna 

— — 

} 

) > ; ‘ : ry] 
; §4 Commedyn’s Belgick ot Netherland 

; 5§ Clpfhan’s grand expec 

i i © i i a a as rr 

~ 59 

64 Durfey’sSongsand Odes-——— 
65 | yelcription of an Horizontal Quac 

: 

nhs REICH ACE ST yes se AGES 
ates Diicour le Of Monarchy, particujarl 

+- 

mnwmnmrnes —_— > a i. Dr : 
34 Erafnus his Panegyrick upon Foll 

a5 JE fats.-ables, in Profe and Verte, 
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Tho. Carew’ Poems, Songs and Sonnets——— 

47 Culpepper (Nich.) Phy.tick for the Poor,-and Di 

51 Fames Cooke’s Marrow of Chyrurgety, 

ifh Helperides 
Viet for {uppreffing Popery 

<6 Comical Hiftory of the Eftatesof t 

: 57 Diomedes, the Dutch Rogue, or Gufi 
HH s$ Dutch Whore, or the Mifs of Am, 
7 ' - 

! Go Derbaw (Sam.) Direétions for drinking Iémingtor \ 

ie 61 Dicourle of f{upream Power, and common Right, 

ae || 6% Doctors Phyfician, or Dialogues concerning Health——— 
: } PR ‘c yAtt 

62 Draytors Englanas Heroical Epitties 

‘rant —— 
| 55 Diogene: Laertius, Lives of the ancient Philofop Thid, 1OS4MM |i itso 
i 67 Denbam’s Pocmsand Tranflations, with the Sophy— x sitter £3 Bip)” 

; v of that of England,by 7. Wilfontoid. 10549) 

va 6c Dialogue between Phidater and Momus 

62 - Mifcellanies in O&avo and Twelves- 
Oe 

29 Charles Blowits intredu@ion to Geography, CHIOnOIOEY SF homme L084 
1 eo ¥a) / ; . g's Bae r Linftern <~—— ——- —_ Qe 

30 Critical Hiltory ef Religion and Cultomes of Eaftern Nations 1635 

Will 214 Cxfarion, or Hiftorical, Political and Moral Difcouries— _ ——Land. 1685 

he Worlds of the 

Rerdam 

risnmmonds Hiftory of Scotland ———~ 
y, made Enghfh- 
Englifhed-out of t 

| 

th the Original o 

—— ——IT bid. 1685 

———— Lond. 1683 

— ce’ 

. 

> > 
> 

% = 

; . _ 5 y " a b) 52 i) Wee = 32 Charles Cottons Pocms, on {everal Occahions re 1089 Y 
: ; : a } “ : O07 a ih 33 ————Compleat Angler, part 24. ——— rot 7 te 4 

: em \ 1648 
Lond, 1671 

et to.prevent Sicknels— 1670 © 4 bra 
.y -~ 1. pe 2 . , ' a ME oats 7 > os Coton af Ry 

48 -— His School of Phyfick, or Experimental Practice ot the whole Att—-1678 not E 

49 Chymical Anatomy of Spaws, W! f Springs, C*c.——— 1669 | 5 Gro 

| | JO Con [piracy of the Spaniards, againtt the State of Venice -— 1675 | Gogh’ Ln 

much enlarged — Be 16 0 § Grammatical 

i ‘acl "tne AL + = —jDld. 10 | ) Giddard’s P 

. 52 The Courtier’s Manual Oracle, or the Art of Prudence By IB Hie 

{fh 53 Compleat Planter, aud Cyderift —— 
Thid. I 68 2 

; 
. os » Vee v 

examined —— -Jbid. 1085 » Chri 
Moon and Sun Ibid. 168715 » Gora 

man of Amperdam, with Cuts--Idid. 1653/5 yyy 
Thid. 1699 

. 4 Be 
n mi ea ae we ee 108 I , bik 

Doleman. of the Succeflion to the Crown of Eng/and 
ban 

) : 
V atets ses 

by Sir Fob Monfon—1680 
Fi 

Sd —— 1689 

1689 iy acs! 
——Lond. -44 mg 
__- Ibid. 168M, eM 
—— Ibid. ——~BRYiy it 

hers, Vol. 1.—— Ibid. 1650) iy 

—-—— Ibid. 16899 
Pea Se | Ys A co 

he Original Greek 163} 

mt 

G 

& Gy te 

= = = c = 

. 2 . r oo — - ~S . 

4 HrpPe!}( . ‘ y) Lites 

Phe Country-Man’s Payfiaan———, cial 10 » French {nt 
Corderiuss Dialogues wanflated Grammatically - Mae 4 Qe AFamily-! 

2 ‘ , “a . . 4 & a A : oA j 45) <t én ; . )) 43 J 

Chymical Dilceptations, or Difc. upon Acid and Al Kaliq ect lotd. 1689 ad oreo of Li 
ce tone “Vod | Aint ——Ibid. 1685 N) FOtGt Ur ba 

» Chara&er of Love, guided by Inciination Tid, ‘ d Feanmnt 
rm e\.- T *41) Liat 5 8 Wd Mera 4 i 4 a | 

. Cicero’s Pamiiliar Jpiltics Englith ds i Thid O. 9 ryidns Ob! 

1 Councils of Wildom,; ora Collect. of the Maxims of Soloman re . 1653 | aaa 

| > Don Henriques de Caro, or the Conqueft of the Inaies— -—Ibid. jor a 
. 2 Con{efion of the new married Couple - Ibid, 1684 iiprogee™ 

; 5 ,KOnICUEOD O1 ts salle : ) f 1038 ol yddl }. 

| 44. Coppinger (Matt.) Poems, Songs, and Love Y.erles ———- — 2 ak 
: ; VP hs : aay fs i . ct is ot 7 g r Fe 5 * }} UTPPTUAS | . 

iH 4s Collections of Poems, on-feveral Occafions, by feveral Perions 1673 en Mi 

46 Compleat Acacemy, or Nurfery of Complement. =z 079 fy UE) WK 
ad } J. y 

: 
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A Family-Hetbal, or the Treafure of Health —— Ibid. 1689 
86 Force of Love, and Triumphs of Priendfhip. ner FO 
87 Fragmenta Antiquitats , or ancient Tenures of Land = ——. 1679 
88 Guidots Obfervations on the Nature of the Hot Waters at Bath-———- 1676 
Ta) Gailbard (7.) Of Settlement after Travel, and of publick Imployments 1682 
99 Grandeur of theLaw,ora Catal.of Nobil.whofe Eftates were acquir'd by it 1684 
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